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First Chapter: Vairägya – Renunciation
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Verses 1–24

Çré Janamejaya asks about the conversation between
the mother and her son; In reply, Çré Jaiminé begins an
explanation of the glories of Goloka; Çré Uttarä inquires
about the realm attained by those who aspire to serve the
Vraja gopés, and in particular, the crest jewel of the Vraja
gopés, Çré Rädhäjé.

Verses 25–53

Çré Parékñit relates his own glorious fortune; In reply to
the questions asked by his mother, he describes the glories
of Çré Goloka with a story of a brähmaëa who resided in
Prägjyotiña-pura; The brähmaëa obtains the ten-syllable
gopäla-mantra; He becomes renounced; He develops firm
faith in the chanting of the mantra; He has a divine vision
of the Deity of the mantra; In a dream, Çré Çiva orders him
to go to Çré Mathurä.

Verses 54–87

The brähmaëa sees the festival of the worship of Çré Mädhava
in Prayäga; He enters into dialogue with the Vaiñëavas there,
and he hears the Puräëas; He experiences uncertainty about
his worshipable Deity; In a dream, he obtains the order of
ix

Çré Mädhava to go to Mathurä without delay; He goes to
Mathurä; He bathes at Viçränti-tértha (Viçräma-ghäöa); He
becomes happy to see the opulence of Våndävana.

Verses 88–109

The brähmaëa hears the sound of weeping coming from
the east of Keçé-tértha, and he goes to a grove of kadamba
trees there; He has darçana of Çré Gopa-kumära, who is
youthful in appearance; He offers obeisances to Gopakumära and inquires from him about what his goal should
be and what practice he should adopt to achieve it; Gopakumära narrates his own story to the brähmaëa to assure
him that ‘only through çré-näma-kértana’ can he directly see
his worshipable Deity.

Verses 110–150

Çré Gopa-kumära obtains the gopäla-mantra from a
brähmaëa who is firmly attached to çré-näma-kértana;
Chanting the mantra, he cleanses his heart by the mantra’s
influence; He renounces home; After receiving instruction
from a brähmaëa who worships Çré Çälagräma on the banks
of the Gaìgä River, Gopa-kumära sees the service of Çré
Näräyaëa in the royal capital of that country.

Verses 151–182

Çré Gopa-kumära is accepted as the son of the childless king,
and he becomes absorbed in the worship of Çré Näräyaëa;
Still, he is dissatisfied at heart due to his connection with
the kingdom; Saintly persons arrive from South India on a
tour of different holy places. Gopa-kumära hears from their
lotus mouths about the great mercy of Çré Néläcala-pati, and
he develops a desire to see this form of the Lord; He travels
to Çré Jagannätha Puré and, upon witnessing the great, everfresh festivals in Çré Jagannätha Puré, develops a desire to
directly render some specific service to Çré Jagannätha.

Verses 183–219

On the shore of the ocean at Néläcala, Çré Gopa-kumära
again has darçana of the brähmaëa who gave him his mantra,
and he receives his instruction; Upon becoming monarch
of that kingdom, Gopa-kumära manages the service of Çré
Jagannätha-deva very well; He experiences dissatisfaction in
his heart by dint of his dealings with the kingdom; Upon
receiving the order of the Supreme Lord in a dream, he
again goes to Mathurä.
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second Chapter: Jïäna – Knowledge
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Verses 1–31

After residing in Mathurä for some time, Çré Gopa-kumära
develops the desire to see Çré Jagannätha; En route to Néläcala,
he hears from saintly persons how opulent is the service of
Çré Upendra (Çré Vämana-deva); By the influence of the
chanting of his mantra, a celestial airplane arrives, and he
boards it to go to heaven; At some point in time, in Indra’s
absence, Gopa-kumära obtains the kingdom of heaven and
makes formal arrangements for Çré Upendra’s service.

Verses 32–75

After residing among the demigods of heaven for one year,
Çré Gopa-kumära has audience of Bhågu and other great
sages; He hears Çré Båhaspati describe Maharloka, and he
goes there on the strength of chanting his mantra; He serves
Çré Yajïeçvara; He goes to Janaloka; He sees Sanat-kumära
and hears the glories of Tapoloka from the great sages; He
goes to Tapoloka by the influence of chanting his mantra.

Verses 76–128

Çré Gopa-kumära sees the four Kumäras in Tapoloka and
receives instruction from Çré Pippaläyana about smaraëa
(remembrance) and samädhi (deep meditation); The four
Kumäras display many forms of Çré Bhagavän in their
practice of dhyäna-yoga (meditation); Çré Brahmä arrives
in Tapoloka; Gopa-kumära hears about the fundamental
reality of Brahmä and Satyaloka from the four Kumäras.

Verses 129–159

Çré Gopa-kumära’s departs for Satyaloka; He sees the
Supreme Lord, Çré Mahä-puruña; He obtains the affectionate
mercy of Çré Lakñmé-devé; He sees the destruction of the
three worlds at the end of Brahmä’s day; He obtains the
position of Brahmä when Brahmä disappears due to fear of a
demon; The personified Vedic scriptures describe knowledge
about the nature of liberation and devotion.

Verses 160–240

The personified Vedic scriptures describe the superiority of
devotion over liberation; They describe the distinction of
devotion in comparison with karma (fruitive work), jïäna
(knowledge), vairägya (renunciation), and samädhi (yogic
trance); They describe the eight layers that comprise the
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egg of the universe; Gopa-kumära’s devotion increases upon
hearing the glories of devotion; He goes to Çré Våndävana,
directly ordered to do so by Çré Bhagavän.

third Chapter: Bhajana – Devotional Service

461

Verses 1–59

While wandering in Våndävana, Çré Gopa-kumära finds his
gurudeva and receives instruction from him; He obtains a
spiritual body by the influence of chanting his mantra, and he
crosses the eight layers of the universe and goes to the abode
of liberation, known as muktipada, which is beyond material
nature; He has darçana of Çré Çiva and Çré Pärvaté there.

Verses 60–83

Çré Gopa-kumära hears the truth about the nondifference
between Çré Madana-gopäla and Çré Çiva from Çré Nandéçvara;
Gopa-kumära reassures his mind; The eternal associates of
Vaikuëöha arrive; They have obtained särüpya, a type of
liberation characterized by possessing bodily features like the
Lord’s.

Verses 84–186

Ordered by Çré Pärvaté, Çré Gaëeça describes the glories
of Vaikuëöha, which is situated above the innumerable
material universes; Hearing that description, Gopa-kumära
yearns to reside in Vaikuëöha, and Çré Mahädeva praises and
encourages that desire; The Lord’s eternal associates glorify
Çré Çiva and instruct Gopa-kumära; They speak the glories of
kértana; Gopa-kumära arrives in Vraja, as instructed by the
eternal associates.

fourth Chapter:

Vaikuëöha – the Spiritual World

631

Verses 1–19

Çré Gopa-kumära wanders in Vraja in an ecstatic state of
consciousness and absorbed in çré-näma-saìkértana; Upon
seeing a divine vision of His worshipable Deity, he faints;
The eternal associates of Çré Bhagavän transport him to
Vaikuëöha.

Verses 20–87

A description of the opulence of Vaikuëöha; Çré Gopakumära sees the Lord of Vaikuëöha before his eyes; Because
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of this vision, he experiences loving bewilderment and
swoons; The eternal associates bring Gopa-kumära back to
consciousness; Gopa-kumära approaches the Lord, and the
Lord orders him to stay in Vaikuëöha.

Verses 88–107

Staying close to the Lord, Çré Gopa-kumära plays the flute; He
converses with the eternal associates of Çré Vaikuëöha.

Verses 108–200

His heart grows restless upon remembering the mercy of Çré
Madana-gopäla; Çré Närada suddenly arrives; Understanding
the heart of Gopa-kumära, Çré Närada describes the
transcendental truth about Vaikuëöha.

Verses 201–235

Çré Gopa-kumära asks questions about worship of the Deity
of Çré Bhagavän, and Çré Närada describes the glory of Deity
worship.

Verses 236–249

Understanding Gopa-kumära’s desire to directly see His
worshipable Lord, Çré Närada instructs him to have darçana
of Çré Rämacandra.

Verses 250–274

Gopa-kumära arrives in Ayodhyä and Hanumän welcomes
him; Gopa-kumära receives darçana of Çré Rämacandra and
glorifies Him; Çré Rämacandra graciously summons Gopakumära and orders him to go to Dvärakä.
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Preface to the First Hindi Edition

It brings me great pleasure to publish Part One of the
Second Canto of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta in the national language
of India [Hindi]. This book has been completed by the causeless mercy
and inspiration of the founder of the Çré Gaudiya Vedänta Samiti,
äcärya keçaré (the spiritual guide who is fearless like a lion) nityalélä praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna
Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. It has been published for his pleasure
alone. Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta was written by Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé, an eternal associate of Çré Sacinandana Gaurahari. Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé is the sovereign monarch of the conclusive truths
of devotional service and is always eager to benefit others.
Çré Båhad-bhagavatämåta is divided in two cantos: Pürva-khaëòa,
or first, and Uttar-khaëòa, or last. The name of the First Canto is Çré
Bhagavat-kåpä-sära-nirdhäraëa khaëòa – Ascertaining the Essence of the
Mercy of the Supreme Lord. The Second Canto is known as Çré Golokamähätmya-nirüpaëa khaëòa – Ascertaining the Glories of Çré Goloka.
The First Canto has already been published, and we are now publishing
Part One of the Second Canto, which contains four chapters:
(1) Vairägya – Renunciation
(2) Jïäna – Knowledge
(3) Bhajana – Devotional Service
(4) Vaikuëöha – The Spiritual World
Each of the two cantos of this scripture is a separate history. Our
worshipful author has not merely written two histories. Rather, for
facilitating the worship of the divine couple, Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa,
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Ç r é B å h a d - b h ä g av a t ä m å t a – S e c o n d C a n t o
he has thoroughly analyzed Their Lordships’ fundamental reality and
nature.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the essence of all scriptures, such as the
Vedas, Vedänta, Puräëas, Itihäsas, and so on. By churning that essence,
this book, aptly named Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta – the Essential Nectar
of the Bhägavatam – has become manifest. Throughout this book, all
topics regarding devotional service to Bhagavän have been presented.
The original discourse of the book between Çré Jaimini and
Janamejaya is based on a conversation between Çré Parékñit and
Uttarä. After Çré Parékñit had heard Çrémad-Bhägavatam from the lips
of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé, and before the snake-bird Takñaka arrived,
Parékñit’s mother, Çré Uttarä-devé, said to him, “O my dear son, please
narrate to me, in simple, easy-to-understand language, the essence
of what you have heard from Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé.” Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta begins with this inquiry.
In this Second Canto, the author examines all the manifestations
and incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, beginning
with Çré Çälagräma Bhagavän and ending with Çré Nandanandana,
the beloved son of Çré Nanda Mahäräja. This volume begins with the
history of Gopa-kumära. Gopa-kumära receives the gopäla-mantra from
his gurudeva. Due to the influence of this gopäla-mantra, it becomes
possible for him to travel to all abodes without restriction. First, he
takes darçana of the manifestations of Bhagavän that appear in this
earthly realm, or Bhü-maëòala, such as Çré Çälagräma Bhagavän; the
Deity manifestation of the Lord who is ensconced in the palace of the
king; and the ancient Deity of Çré Jagannäthadeva. He sequentially
describes their progressively greater glories. Then, by the influence of
the chanting of his mantra, he reaches the planets of Svarga, Mahar,
Janas, Tapas, and Satya, where one by one he has divine vision of
the worshipable manifestations of the Lord who manifest in those
abodes. Thus he also experiences Their transcendental excellences in
succession. Yet Gopa-kumära does not experience complete happiness
in those places.
Thereafter, he takes darçana of the manifestations of Bhagavän
that are present in the eight coverings of the universe and arrives in
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the abode of liberation. In mukti-loka, the realm of liberation, Gopakumära sees the manifestation of the brilliance of the Supreme Person,
but still, complete satisfaction eludes him. After this, in accordance
with regulative principles, he performs saìkértana of the holy name,
the most prominent of the nine processes of bhakti. By the potency of
näma-saìkértana, he travels first to Vaikuëöha, then to Ayodhyä, and
then to Dvärakä-puré. However, because in those realms the mood of
aiçvarya, or awe and reverence for the Lord, is prominent, he cannot
freely associate with the worshipful manifestations of the Supreme
Person there.
Finally, Gopa-kumära returns to Våndävana manifest on earth,
where he executes rägänugä bhakti, spontaneous devotional service
that follows the moods of the eternal associates of Vraja. By the potency
of his practice of rägänugä bhakti, he attains Goloka-Våndävana.
There, he obtains his cherished goal – service to Çré Kåñëa, the son of
the king of Vraja.
One should not conclude from this history that there is any
difference in the tattva, or fundamental truth, of the various
manifestations of Bhagavän. All manifestations of the Lord are
complete, from Çré Çälagräma Bhagavän to Çré Nandanandana
(Kåñëa, the darling son of Nanda Mahäräja). From the perspective
of tattva, They are one, yet from the perspective of rasa, or the
sweetness of transcendental relationships, Çré Nandanandana is the
most excellent.
Çré Nandanandana is distinct in two ways that make Him unique
among all of the manifestations of Bhagavän. These are the distinction
of His eternal companions and that of the excellence of rasa.
täratamyaà ca tac-chakti-vyaktya-vyakti-kåtaà bhavet
			

(Premeya-ratnävalé 1.21)

Although all of the transcendental forms of Viñëu and
Lakñmé are always equally perfect and complete in all
circumstances, these forms are considered higher and lower
according to the different qualities and potencies, which
they manifest or refrain from manifesting.
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parikara-vaiçiñöyena ävirbhäva vaiçiñöyam
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu)
The unique characteristics of the different avatäras of the
Lord correspond to the character of the devotees who invoke
Their descent.

siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëa-rüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu pürva,
Eastern Division (2.59)
Although in siddhänta there is no difference between Çré
Kåñëa and Çré Näräyaëa, from the point of view of rasa the
form of Çré Kåñëa is superior. This is the glory of rasa.

In other words, although from the consideration of tattva all
manifestations of Bhagavän are nondifferent, nevertheless, in those
instances where scriptures describe His plenary portions and portions
of plenary portions and so on, this book analyzes His different
manifestations from the perspective of the degree of potency They
manifest.
The potency of the Lord also manifests in regard to the qualification
of His associates. For example, a person may be accomplished in the art
of singing in accordance with the six scriptures, but the manifestation
of his expertise is dependent on the expertise of his musical ensemble.
Accordingly, although each manifestation of Bhagavän is replete
with all of His qualities and is complete in every way, His potencies
manifest in accordance with the qualification of His associates.
It is not possible to find associates who have more affection than
the companions of Çré Nandanandana in Vraja have for Him. It is
for this reason that the Lord’s associates in Vraja are unparalleled.
Among them, the foremost is Çré Rädhikäjé, who resides on the left
side of Çré Nandanandana. The form of Çré Nandanandana is the
manifestation of the entire potency of the Lord. No other form of
Bhagavän manifests His potency in all its completeness. This has been
described in the First Canto of this book.
xviii
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The second distinctive feature of Çré Nandanandana is as follows:
In all the places Gopa-kumära visited, He tasted the specialities, or
excellence, of rasa – the sweet mellow of loving relationship – with
all the manifestations of Bhagavän who were present in each place.
However, aiçvarya, the mood of opulence, is generally the prominent
feature of all of those manifestations of the Lord. Therefore, in
those manifestations, the Lord could not transgress the boundaries
of His aiçvarya by embracing Gopa-kumära and acting in ways that
would enable Gopa-kumära to relish his relationship with Him in
its entirety. But when Gopa-kumära attained the association of
Çré Nandanandana, each and every one of his desires was fulfilled.
This proves that among all the manifestations of Bhagavän, Çré
Nandanandana possesses the highest excellence.
In this Part One of the Second Canto, the author, Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé, has ascertained deep spiritual truths (tattvas). We request
the readers to study and contemplate these confidential truths with
patience and constancy.
The life history of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has been elaborately
described in the preface to the First Canto. He has personally written
this book’s commentary, named Dig-darçiné, and we have attempted to
present a bhävänuväda (translation in essence) of that commentary,
following the book’s particular style. In the commentary, an objection,
known as pürva-pakçä, is raised to what has been asserted, and then a
resolution or logical reply to the doubt is presented. The reader should
know that each verse is related to the previous and following verses.
Thus this entire book should be understood to be an interconnected
chain of verses.
We have attempted to keep the language of the book simple and
straightforward for easy comprehension. Nevertheless, in some places,
words with complex meanings have been used to preserve the accuracy
of the ideas. For the benefit of the readers, easily-understandable
definitions of these words are given in the glossary.
If our transcendental readers note any errors or omissions within
this book, we request that by dint of their virtuous nature, they oblige
us by overlooking or correcting its faults. Thus, may they simply accept
the essence of the book.
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I pray that faithful persons who are interested in attaining the
highest of all achievements read and recite this book, and thus advance
on the path to that highest goal. I hereby conclude my preface.

An aspirant to a trace of the mercy of Çré Guru and Vaiñëavas,

Çré Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa
The 108th anniversary of worship performed on the Appearance
Day of Çré Çré Guru-päda-padma
Thursday, February 16, 2006
519 Gauräbda
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Editor’s Preface

It is our great, good fortune to present to Çréla Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja the first English edition of his translation of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda’s Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta, with commentary
by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda. Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta is the first, and
the foundation, of the famous Gosvämé granthas, or literature produced
approximately 500 years ago in Våndävana by the followers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This translation has come about only by Çréla Näräyaëa
Gosvämé Mahäräja’s ardent desire. Whenever he has had time in the course
of his traveling, preaching, and writing, he has affectionately inquired into
the book’s progress and has given valuable guidance and insights into the
profound nature of this incomparable treatise. It is our prayer that this
translation conveys the beauty and depth of Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé
Mahäräja’s realized understanding that suffuses the Hindi edition.
The particular pürva-pakçä style of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämépäda’s
writing has already been explained in the author’s Preface. In pursuance
of the mood of this question-and-answer format, which is expressed in the
Sanskrit with the word nanu and in the Hindi with the term yadi kaho
ki, we have presented the pürva-pakçä as a dialogue between the various
personalities of this story.
Çréla Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja has written a bhävänuväda of Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämépäda’s commentary that is entitled Dig-darçiné-öékä.
Because the Sanskrit is often very concise, explanatory terms make it more
accessible. Bhävänuväda is translated as an ‘expanded commentary,’ or
‘translation in essence.’
It also bears mention that Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta is simultaneously both
the transcendental story of Çré Gopa-kumära’s attaining the perfection of his
heart’s desire – his loving relationship with Çré Kåñëa – and a presentation of
fundamental spiritual truths, or sambandha jïäna. To preserve the accuracy
of the sometimes complex aspects of the book, we have used many of the
original Sanskrit terms along with their translated meanings. We hope this
aids the reader in a deeper understanding of the subject matter.
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Where verses have not been fully referenced, it is because Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämépäda did not include their details. In these cases, we have simply
left them as they are.
The production of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta has been a service of
many years, and it is impossible to properly acknowledge all those who have
contributed their time and talents. Out of humility, some have asked that
their names be withheld, but we are indebted to everyone. The following
persons are especially appreciated:
The English translation was done by Çrépäda B.V. Viñëudaivata Mahäräja.
Our editorial consultants were Çrépäda B.V. Mädhava Mahäräja, Amala-kåñëa
däsa, Mädhava-priyä däsa, Vijaya-kåñëa däsa, Prema-prayojana däsa, and
Gaura-préyä däsé. English editors were Maïjaré däsé, Sarvabhavana däsa, and
Kundalatä däsé. Contributing editors were Vaijayanté-mäla däsé, Bhadra däsé,
and Mädhavendra Puré däsa. Hindi editors were Çrépäda B.V. Viñëudaivata
Mahäräja, Viñëu däsa, Janaké däsé, Akhileça däsa, Mukunda Datta däsa,
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çré çré guru-gauräìgau jayataù

ÇRÉ BÅHAD-BHÄGAVATÄMÅTA
Second Canto, Part One

Çré Goloka-mähätmyam
The glories of Çré Goloka
namaù çré-kåñëäya bhagavate
çré-rädhikä-ramaëäya
“Abandoning any mood of ‘I and mine,’
I offer obeisance before Çré Kåñëa, the
all-attractive reservoir of pleasure and
the reservoir of limitless opulence, who
brings delight to Çrématé Rädhikä.”

FIRST CHAPTER

Vairägyam:
Renunciation

VERSE 1

Jhtuest; mokpµ
lR;a lPNkL=oxkZFkZlkj% lax`á nqyZHk%A
xw<% Loek=s fi=k es Ï".kizEs .kk izdkf'kr%ûƒû
çré-janamejaya uväca
satyaà sac-chästra-vargärtha-säraù saìgåhya durlabhaù
güòhaù sva-mätre piträ me kåñëa-premëä prakäçitaù
çré-janamejayaù uväca – Çré Janamejaya said; satyam – true; satçästra-varga – of the group of scriptures that promote çuddha-bhakti;
artha-säraù – the essential import; saìgåhya – having gathered;
durlabhaù – rare; güòhaù – confidential; sva-mätre – to his mother;
piträ me – by my father; kåñëa-premëä – overwhelmed with love for
Kåñëa; prakäçitaù – revealed.

Çré Janamejaya said: O Gurudeva, truly, my father Çré Parékñit, who
was overwhelmed with love for Kåñëa, gathered the confidential and
rare essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and all other scriptures that
propound devotional service to Bhagavän. He narrated this to his
mother, Çré Uttarä-devé.
The Bhävänuväda of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné
Commentary (henceforth known as DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ):

Maìgaläcaraëa
namaù oà viñëupädäya äcärya-siàha-rüpiëe
çré-çrémad-bhakti-prajïäna-keçava iti nämine
atimartya-cariträya sväçritänäà päline
jéva-duùkhe sadärttäya çré-näma-prema-däyine
First, I offer obeisances at the lotus feet my most worshipable spiritual
master, nitya-lélä-praviñöa oà viñëupäda añöottara-çata çré Çrémad
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Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja. Although I am inept
in every way, having received a particle of his causeless mercy, I
have translated the original verses of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Çré
Båhad-bhägavatämåta, and I have also composed a bhävänuväda
(translation in essence) of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta’s commentary
known as Dig-darçiné. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, whose lotus feet are
most worshipable, has composed this Dig-darçiné as an exposition
of his own work. Thereafter, I bow down at the lotus feet of Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé, who is both the author and commentator of
this book, and offer an eager prayer for his causeless mercy.
This commentary has been composed by the author himself.
Because it describes the intended meanings of the verses, it is
therefore called Dig-darçiné (that which illuminates all directions).

Dig-darçiné-öékä Maìgaläcaraëa
(Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Auspicious Invocation
to his Dig-darçiné-öékä)
çrémac-caitanya-deväya tasmai bhagavate namaù
yad-rüpa-maëim äçritya citraà nåtyaty ayaà jaòaù
I offer obeisances to the Supreme Lord, Çré Caitanya-deva.
By taking shelter of the jewel of His rüpa [meaning both
His beautiful form and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé], even a dull
person like me can also dance astonishingly on the dais of
the narration of this book.

Considering all the meanings within this book to be selfevident, the author, overcome with feelings of great humility says,
“Even a dull person like me is able to dance wonderfully on the
stage of the narration of this book.”
In truth, however, the goddess Sarasvaté can never tolerate words
that denigrate devotion to the Lord (bhakti), devotees of the Lord
(bhaktas), and the Lord, Çré Bhagavän. For this reason, through the
words of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé himself, Sarasvaté is praising him.
Thus, in [Sarasvaté’s] glorification, another reading of this verse is,
“I offer obeisances to Bhagavän Çré Caitanya-deva. Having taken
shelter of the jewel of His transcendental form (çré-rüpa), even a dull
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person like me, who had become inert, is dancing in a wonderful way
due to being overwhelmed in the great bliss of divine love (prema).”
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära-päträëäm atra gadyate
sadä-kréòä-bharänanda-mädhuré-püritaà padam
tasyaiva sarvataù çreñöhaà kaëöakoddhära-pürvakam
nirüpayitum utkarñam adhyäyäù sapta kalpitäù
taträdye hy uttarä-praçnottara-rüpetihäsitaù
vaktuà goloka-mähätmyaà bhür loka-mahimocyate
grämädhikäri-viprasya maëòaleçvara-bhü-pateù
samräjaç ca hareù püjäty ucca-vaibhava-varëanaiù
ato ’gre tanaye mätuù praçnävataraëäya hi
parékñitasya håñöasya praçno ’çobhata jaiminau
This Second Canto of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta describes the
devotees who are the topmost beneficiaries of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy. It
also describes their abodes, which are always brimming with the
sweetness of blissful pastimes. Desiring to present the excellence
of those places and the superiority of those greatest recipients
of mercy, the author, after dispelling all types of obstacles, has
composed seven chapters.
This First Chapter, which begins with answers to questions posed
by Çré Uttarä-devé, presents the glories of Bhüloka, the earth, in
the course of extolling Goloka, the ultimate spiritual destination. It
describes the worship of Çré Hari, first as conducted by a brähmaëa
who rules a village; then by a provincial king (manòaleçvara), and
finally by a sovereign emperor (räja-cakravarté). Each performs
his worship of Çré Hari with greater opulence than the previous
person. The chapter starts with Janamejaya, the son of Parékñit,
happily asking a beautiful question to Jaimini in order to reveal Çré
Uttarä-devé’s questions to her son, Çré Parékñit.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: [After hearing the account related in the First

Canto of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta,] the speaker, Çré Janamejaya, in
order to please his guru, Çré Jaimini, applauds the topic that he has
just heard and says, “O master, you have said that my father, maddened
7
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by love for Kåñëa, became controlled by the affection of his mother
and revealed the essence of scriptures, such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
that expound devotional service to the Supreme Lord, Çré Bhagavän.
Thus, he disclosed the essential principles of pure loving devotion.
That scriptural essence is very difficult to understand, even for those
who study numerous scriptures and deeply deliberate on their purports
(tätparya-vicära).”
In the verse, the term sat-çästra, or transcendental scriptures,
indicates the collection of scriptures such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam that
teach loving devotion to the Lord.
Janamejaya says, “These books describe devotion to Çré Bhagavän
and His eternal associates, which is the process by which the ultimate
goal is achieved. That devotion and the essential means to achieve it –
the beneficial and uncontaminated passages in these scriptures – are
extremely rare. That aggregate of knowledge, which is not possible to
obtain even by studying countless scriptures, and which is genuinely
incomprehensible, despite deliberating on the commentaries of those
scriptures – that unobtainable and difficult-to-understand body of
knowledge – was gleaned by my father, Çré Parékñit. Having done so,
he unequivocally established that the harmonious intention of all
scriptures is to propound bhakti. He narrated this essence of all the
devotional scriptures to his mother, Çré Uttarä-devé. Although these
topics are highly confidential, it is true that nevertheless, my father
revealed them. The cause of this revelation of truth is the love that my
father, Çré Parékñit, and his mother, Çré Uttarä-devé, cherished for Çré
Kåñëa.”

VERSE 2

JheÚkxorkEHkksfèk&ih;w"kfenekficu~
A
u r`I;kfe eqfuJs"B RoUeq[kkEHkkstokflre~û„û
çrémad-bhägavatämbhodhi-péyüñam idam äpiban
na tåpyämi muni-çreñöha tvan-mukhämbhoja-väsitam
çrémat-bhägavata – of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ambhaù-dhi – the ocean;
péyüñam – nectar; idam – this; äpiban – heartily drinking; na tåpyämi –
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I am not satisfied; muni-çreñöha – O topmost sage; tvat – your; mukhaambhaù-ja – by the fragrant lotus of your mouth; väsitam – scented.

O topmost sage, despite heartily drinking the nectar of this great
ocean of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which is scented with the fragrance
of your lotus mouth, I am still not satiated.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The first part of this book presents narrations
that describe the recipients of the mercy of the Lord. Çré Janamejaya
was very pleased to hear from his guru, Çré Jaiminé, the essence of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the bhakti-çästras, other scriptures that
describe devotion. Still, desiring to hear more, he speaks this verse,
beginning with çrémad-bhägavatämbhodhi, to his guru. Here, the
adjective çrémat, meaning ‘beautiful,’ precedes the word bhägavat,
signifying that the scriptures about the Supreme Lord, Bhagavän,
are full of all varieties of beauty and treasures. The word ambhodhi,
meaning ‘ocean,’ indicates that Çrémad-Bhägavatam is like an ocean,
as each word of the Bhägavatam can have myriad meanings.
Alternatively, ambhodhi indicates that as the Milk Ocean, due to
its unlimited and fathomless glories, is superior to all other oceans,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the best among all scriptures (çästras). Just as
the nectar of immortality, known as amåta, springs forth from the
Milk Ocean (kñéra-sägara), so this narration, which is endowed with
meanings that are the sweetest essence of nectar and which ascertains
what is the essence of the Lord’s mercy, emanates from ÇrémadBhägavatam.
Çré Janamejaya says, “Despite fully drinking this ambrosia, I am not
satiated, and in fact, I am eager to drink more and more. Why is this so?
This bhägavatämåta (the nectar of Çrémad-Bhägavatam) is extremely
tasteful because it is laden with the fragrance of the lotus-like mouth
of a topmost devotee like you. It is for this reason that I am not satisfied
although I have drunk it repeatedly.”

VERSE 3

rUekrkiq=;ks£o}u~ laokn% dF;rka r;ks%A
lqèkklkje;ks·U;ks·fi Ï".kiknkCtyqCèk;kss%û…û
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tan-mätä-putrayor vidvan saàvädaù kathyatäà tayoù
sudhä-säramayo ’nyo ’pi kåñëa-pädäbja-lubdhayoù
tat – therefore; mätä-putrayoù – of the mother and son; vidvan –
O learned one; saàvädaù – conversation; kathyatäm – please narrate;
tayoù – of those two; sudhä – of nectarean honey; sära-mayaù –
imbued with the essence; anyaù api – still more; kåñëa – of Çré Kåñëa;
päda-abja – for the lotus feet; lubdhayoù – who were greedy.

Therefore, O best of sages, please narrate more of the nectarean
conversation of both mother and son, who were greedy for the honey
of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Janamejaya says, “Mother and son were

greedy for the honey of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Please narrate their
nectarean conversation, which is filled with many sweet stories and
sub-stories. Why? Because you are the person most conversant with the
topic discussed by these rasika devotees, who are skilled in relishing
the transcendental mellows of loving relationship with the Lord.”

VERSE 4

JhtSfefu#okpµ
uSrr~ Lo'kfärks jktu~ oäqa Kkrqa p 'kD;rsA
loZKkuka
p
nqKsZ;a
czãkuqHkkfoukefiû†û
çré-jaiminir uväca
naitat sva-çaktito räjan vaktuà jïätuà ca çakyate
sarva-jïänaà ca durjïeyaà brahmänubhävinäm api
çré-jaiminiù uväca – Çré Jaimini said; na – not; etat – this; sva-çaktitaù –
by one’s own power; räjan – O king; vaktum – to describe; jïätum – to
understand; ca – also; çakyate – is able; sarva-jïänäm – for the
omniscient; ca – also; durjïeyam – difficult to comprehend; brahmaanubhävinäm – for Brahman realized persons; api – even.

Çré Jaimini said: O King, it is not possible to describe or understand
that conversation by one’s own power. Even the crest jewels of
10
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omniscient personalities and even those who have realized Brahman
find it hard to comprehend.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: No one is capable of grasping this conversation

by the power of mind and words. To convey this idea, Çré Jaiminé speaks
this verse beginning with na. He says, “This narration of the glories
of Goloka ( goloka-mähätmya) is the essence of the nectarean ocean
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. It is incomprehensible even for perfected
beings who are trikäla-jïa – who know past, present, and future – and
even for liberated souls who have realized Brahman.” This statement
indicates the rarity of knowledge about the glories of Çré Bhagavän and
His eternal associates.

VERSE 5

Ï".kHkfäjlkEHkksèks% izlknkn~cknjk;.ks%A
ijhf{knqÙkjk&ik'osZ fufo"Vks·JkS"ke´tlkû‡û
kåñëa-bhakti-rasämbhodheù prasädäd bädaräyaëeù
parékñid-uttarä-pärçve niviñöo ’çrauñam aïjasä
kåñëa – to Çré Kåñëa; bhakti-rasa – of the mellows of devotion;
ambhodheù – of the ocean; prasädät – by the mercy; bädaräyaëeù –
of Vyäsa’s son, Çré Çukadeva; parékñit – Çré Parékñit; uttarä – Uttarädevé; pärçve – beside; niviñöaù – sitting; açrauñam – I listened; aïjasä –
with one-pointed attention.

By the mercy of Çré Çukadeva, who is an ocean of the nectar of
devotion for Çré Kåñëa, I sat near Çré Uttarä-devé and Çré Parékñit
and listened to their conversation with one-pointed attention.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Janamejaya might raise the question,

“Previously, how were you able to speak this great narration [Part One
of Båhad-bhägavatamåta]?” For this reason, Çré Jaimini says, “By the
mercy of Çré Çukadeva, I received the good fortune of sitting near
Parékñit and Uttarä, and I directly heard their dialogue with unwavering
attention. Even though I have realized Brahman and am omniscient
(sarvajïa), I am still incapable of knowing or narrating this discussion
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on my own strength. One cannot know the truth of the Personality of
Godhead (bhagavat-tattva) without the mercy of a great soul.”
Despite the fact that Çré Jaimini feels he is inadequate, he
alone is the most competent person to narrate to Janamejaya
this bhägavatämåta, nectar of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which takes the
form of this conversation between Uttarä and Parékñit. This is because
by Çré Çukadeva’s mercy, Çré Jaimini sat near Uttarä and Parékñit. He
spoke what he had directly heard and also realized. This was possible
only by the mercy of the great devotee, Çré Çukadeva. This indicates
that when a subject is directly experienced by the speaker, the listener
understands it to a greater degree than when the speaker has only
understood it on the strength of knowledge ( jïäna-çakti). A directly
realized speaker is the most effective.

VERSE 6

ija xksI;efi fLuXèks f'k";s okP;fefr Jqfr%A
rPN©ª;rka egkHkkx xksyksdefgekèkqukûˆû
paraà gopyam api snigdhe çiñye väcyam iti çrutiù
tac chrüyatäà mahä-bhäga goloka-mahimädhunä
param gopyam – most confidential; api – although; snigdhe çiñye – to
an affectionate disciple; väcyam – can be spoken; iti – thus; çrutiù –
the Vedas; tat – that; çrüyatäm – just hear; mahä-bhäga – O most
fortunate one; goloka-mahimä – the glory of Goloka; adhunä – now.

O most fortunate one, it is the conclusion of the Vedas that the
spiritual master can describe to an affectionate disciple even the most
confidential truth. Therefore, now you also should hear the glories
of this Goloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Although this is the most confidential subject
matter, still, I shall reveal it to you.” With such intention, Çré Jaimini
speaks this verse beginning with param. In the phrase, “O mahäbhäga!” the adjective mahä-bhäga, meaning ‘most fortunate,’ indicates
that Janamejaya is a fit candidate to hear these confidential topics. Çré
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Jaimini says, “In particular, you have already heard from me about the
glories of the Lord’s dearmost devotees ( priyatama-jana). Now, hear
from me about the glories of their abode, Çré Goloka. Since the glories
of Goloka amount to nothing less than the glories of Çré Bhagavän
and His most exalted devotees, this narration is indeed like nectar
extracted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam.”

VERSE 7

JhÏ".kd#.kklkjik=fu/kkZjlRdFkke~~ A
JqRokHkwRijekuUniw.kkZ ro firkeghû‰û
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära-pätra-nirdhära-sat-kathäm
çrutväbhüt paramänanda-pürëä tava pitämahé
çré-kåñëa-karuëä – of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy; sära – for tasting the essence;
pätra – the bonafide recipient; nirdhära – which ascertains; satkathäm – sublime history; çrutvä – having heard; abhüt – she became;
parama-änanda – with the highest pleasure; pürëä – filled; tava – your;
pitämahé – paternal grandmother.

When your grandmother, Çré Uttarä-devé, heard the excellent story
about the quest to ascertain the topmost recipients of the essence of
Çré Kåñëa’s mercy, she experienced supreme pleasure.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Jaimini says, “The recipient of the essence
of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy means the most exalted recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s
mercy. Your grandmother, Çré Uttarä-devé, became overjoyed upon
hearing the super-excellent story about determining the identity of
those recipients of mercy.”

VERSES 8–9

rkn`XHkfäfo'ks"kL; xksihdkUr&inkCt;ks%A
Jksrqa Qyfo'ks"kaa rn~HkksxLFkkua p lÙkee~ûŠû
oSd.q Bknfi eUokuk foe`'kUrh âfn Lo;e~A
rPpkukdy;Urh lk iizPN Jhijhf{kre~û‹û
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tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya gopé-känta-padäbjayoù
çrotuà phala-viçeñaà tad-bhoga-sthänaà ca sattamam
vaikuëöhäd api manvänä vimåçanté hådi svayam
tac cänäkalayanté sä papraccha çré-parékñitam
tädåk – this kind; bhakti-viçeñasya – of unique devotion; gopé-känta –
for the beloved of the gopés; pada-abjayoù – to the lotus feet;
çrotum – to hear; phala-viçeñam – special fruit; tat – of that; bhogasthänam – abode of enjoyment; ca – and; sattamam – transcendental;
vaikuëöhät – to Vaikuëöha; api – even; manvänä – thinking;
vimåçanté – analyzing; hådi – in her heart; svayam – herself; tat – that;
ca – and; anäkalayanté – unable to ascertain; sä– she; papraccha –
inquired; çré-parékñitam – from her son Çré Parékñit.

Çré Uttarä-devé had heard that the gopés’ uncommon and indescribable
devotion for the lotus feet of Çré Gopékänta, the Lord who is their
beloved, yields a distinctly special fruit: an abode of enjoyment even
superior to Vaikuëöha. Although she tried to analyze this by her
intelligence, she could not ascertain why this abode is the best of all.
She thus inquired from her son, Çré Parékñit.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Jaiminé says, “Your grandmother, Çré

Uttarä-devé, was eager to hear about the specific result of performing
extraordinary, ineffable bhakti (devotional service) to the lotus feet
of Çré Gopékänta. Considering the place where that particular fruit is
enjoyed (bhoga-sthäna) to certainly be far superior to Çré Vaikuëöha,
she was eager to hear the glories of that pleasure ground. ‘What kind of
place is it?’ Thinking this, your grandmother was unable to determine
the nature of that abode, despite thorough investigation and reflection.
She therefore inquired from her son, Çré Parékñit, as follows.”

VERSES 10–11

JhenqÙkjksokpµ
dkfeuka iq.;drZ̀.kka =SyksD;a x`fg.kka ine~A
vx`gk.kka p rL;ksèo± fLFkra yksdprq"V;e~ûƒŒû
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HkksxkUrs eqgqjko`fÙkesrs losZ iz;kfUr fgA
egjkfnxrk% dsfpUeqP;Urs czã.kk lgûƒƒû
çrémad-uttaroväca
käminäà puëya-kartåëäà trai-lokyaà gåhiëäà padam
agåhäëäà ca tasyordhvaà sthitaà loka-catuñöayam
bhogänte muhur ävåttim ete sarve prayänti hi
mahar-ädi-gatäù kecin mucyante brahmaëä saha
çrémad-uttarä uväca – Çré Uttarä-devé said; käminäm – for those who
have desire; puëya-kartåëäm – who perform pious deeds; trai-lokyam –
the three worlds; gåhiëäm – for householders; padam – the abode;
agåhäëäm – for the non-householders; ca – also; tasya – that;
ürdhvam – above; sthitam – situated; loka-catuñöayam – four planetary
systems; bhoga-ante – at the end of enjoyment; muhuù – again;
ävåttim – return; ete – they; sarve – all; prayänti – they attain;
hi – certainly; mahaù-ädi – the higher planets such as Maharloka;
gatäù – having attained; kecit – some; mucyante – are liberated;
brahmaëä – Çré Brahmä; saha – along with.

Çré Uttarä-devé said: The three planetary systems: Bhü, Bhuvar,
and Svar, are the abodes of enjoyment of householders who engage
in pious activities with a desire to enjoy material results. Above
these realms are the four planetary systems: Mahar, Janas, Tapas,
and Satya, which are the abodes obtained by non-householders,
namely brahmacärés, or celibate students; vänaprasthis, or those
who have left household life for spiritual advancement; and yatis,
or renunciants.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Uttarä-devé says, “Surely there must be

a super-excellent abode for those who possess topmost love for the
lotus feet of Çré Gopénätha. This abode must be superior to and more
wonderful than all other destinations, including the realms obtained
by all those who are devoted to fruitive activities (karma).” Desiring to
inquire about this abode, Çré Uttarä mentions many other destinations
attainable by other types of practitioners (sädhakas).
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In the first two-and-half verses, she describes the destinations
reached by persons attached to fruitive activities, depending on whether
the practitioners are renounced or not renounced. The word puëyakarma means ‘auspicious activities such as regular, obligatory duties
(nitya) and occasional duties (naimittika).’ Householders who engage
in these fruitive activities, or kämya-karma, reach the three planetary
systems – Bhüloka, Bhuvarloka, and Svargaloka – the places for their
enjoyment. What type of fruitive workers (karmés) obtain these three
abodes?
Çré Uttarä explains, “Those three realms are obtained by persons
who resolve to engage in pious activities in order to achieve various
results and by those who want to enjoy the fruits of their work. Those
householders who are not motivated by desires for fruitive results, and
who are absorbed only in executing their particular occupational duties,
or sva-dharma, reach realms such as Maharloka, which are situated
above these three planetary systems. There, they are progressively
liberated through the purification of their consciousness (citta).”
This is corroborated by Çré Rudra in the Fourth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.24.29):
sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm
avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye
A person obtains the position of Brahmä after performing
his occupational duties for one hundred births. Then
after the great cosmic dissolution (mahä-pralaya), Brahmä
and all of us are liberated upon reaching Vaikuëöha, the
eternal, unchanging abode.

Non-householders, namely, lifelong celibates known as naiñöhika
brahmacärés; those in the retired order of life, or vänaprasthés; and
renunciants, or sannyäsés, attain the abodes named Mahar, Janas,
Tapas, and Satya, which are located above the three planetary systems,
Bhü, Bhuvar, and Svarga.
In the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.20), Çré Çukadeva
states:
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pädäs trayo bahiç cäsann aprajänäà ya äçramäù
antas tri-lokyäs tv aparo gåha-medho ’båhad-vrataù
Naiñöhika brahmacärés, vänaprasthés, and sannyäsés do
not produce any progeny. The destination, or abode of
enjoyment, attained by them is situated above these three
worlds. Abåhad-vrata, means ‘devoid of the great vow of
celibacy.’ So these abåhad-vrata householders, who are
absorbed in sex life, stay within the three planetary systems.

Among such persons, those who are materially motivated take
repeated birth. Those who are desireless, or niñkäma, and devoted
to their occupational duties, achieve liberation after enjoying sense
pleasures. Among them, some yogés, whose renunciation is not complete
and who are attached to fruitive activities, experience enjoyment in
Maharloka and beyond. They are then liberated along with Brahmä
at the time of the cosmic dissolution (mahä-pralaya). Others, by their
own desire, progressively, in stages, become liberated as they pass
through the sun line, known as the arcir-märga. The two-and-a-half
verses beginning with bhogänte explain this fact.
Those who engage in fruitive pious activities enjoy in the heavenly
planets and then repeatedly take birth in Bhärata-varña. This is stated
in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (9.20–21):
trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù püta-päpä
yajïair iñövä svar-gatià prärthayante
te puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam
açnanti divyän divi deva-bhogän
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà
kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä
gatägataà käma-kämä labhante
Those who are engaged in fruitive activities as described in
the three Vedas worship Me by performing sacrifice (yajïa).
After drinking the remnant of the sacrifice, soma-rasa,
they become free from sins and pray for entry into heaven
(Svarga). Then, when their pious merit has become depleted
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after enjoying the heavenly pleasures of Svarga, they fall to
earth. In this way, people engaged in the fruitive activities
described in the three Vedas repeatedly transmigrate in this
material world.

Çré Bhagavän also states in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (8.16):
ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù punar ävartino ’rjuna
O Arjuna, one is compelled to repeatedly return from all the
planets in this universe, even up to Brahmaloka (Satyaloka).

In the phrase mahar-(loka)-ädi, the word ädi indicates the Janas,
Tapas, and Satya planetary systems. Kecit, meaning ‘some of them,’
refers to those persons who are desireless, who are engaged in their
occupational duties, and who are qualified for the position of Brahmä.
If they maintain such qualification until Brahmä is liberated, then
they are liberated along with him. Therefore, it has been said:
brahmaëä saha te sarve sampräpte pratisaïcare
parasyänte kåtätmänaù praviçanti paraà padam
When their consciousness is cleansed, all of them obtain the
topmost abode along with Brahmä at the time of the great
annihilation at the end of Brahmä’s lifespan.

VERSE 12

dsfpr~ Øes.k eqP;Urs Hkksxku~ HkqDRok£pjkfn"kqA
yHkUrs ;r;% l|ks eq¥ä Kkuijk fg ;sûƒ„û
kecit krameëa mucyante bhogän bhuktvärcir ädiñu
labhante yatayaù sadyo muktià jïäna-parä hi ye
kecit – some; krameëa – gradually; mucyante – become liberated;
bhogän – sense pleasures; bhuktvä – having enjoyed; arciù-ädiñu – in
planets on the path to the sun; labhante – attain; yatayaù – renounced
ascetics; sadyaù – at once; muktim – liberation; jïäna-paräù – devoted
to the pursuit of knowledge; hi – indeed; ye – who.
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Those yogés who adhere to specific disciplines mentioned in the
Vedas, are guided to pathways such as arcir-märga, the line of the
sun, by the presiding demigods of those paths. After enjoying all the
pleasures of those places, they progressively become liberated. Fully
renounced ascetics, devoted to the pursuit of spiritual knowledge,
attain liberation instantaneously at the time of death.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The word kecit in this verse refers to yogés

who engage in activities mentioned in Vedas. Arci refers to the
demigod who is the presiding Deity of fire, agni-abhimäné-devatä. The
word ädi refers to planets in the Çiçumära circle, or the solar system.
In the Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.23–31), Çré
Çukadeva states:
yogeçvaräëäà gatim ähur antarbahis-tri-lokyäù pavanäntar-ätmanäm
na karmabhis täà gatim äpnuvanti
vidyä-tapo-yoga-samädhi-bhäjäm
vaiçvänaraà yäti vihäyasä gataù
suñumëayä brahma-pathena çociñä
vidhüta-kalko ’tha harer udastät
prayäti cakraà nåpa çaiçumäram
tad viçva-näbhià tv ativartya viñëor
aëéyasä virajenätmanaikaù
namaskåtaà brahma-vidäm upaiti
kalpäyuño yad vibudhä ramante
atho anantasya mukhänalena
dandahyamänaà sa nirékñya viçvam
niryäti siddheçvara-juñöa-dhiñëyaà
yad dvai-parärdhyaà tad u pärameñöhyam
na yatra çoko na jarä na måtyur
närttir na codvega åte kutaçcit
yac cit tato ’daù kåpayänidaà-vidäà
duranta-duùkha-prabhavänudarçanät
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tato viçeñaà pratipadya nirbhayas
tenätmanäpo ’nala-mürtir atvaran
jyotirmayo väyum upetya käle
väyv-ätmanä khaà båhad ätma-liìgam
ghräëena gandhaà rasanena vai rasaà
rüpaà ca dåñöyä çvasanaà tvacaiva
çrotreëa copetya nabho-guëatvaà
präëena cäkütim upaiti yogé
sa bhüta-sükñmendriya-sannikarñaà
manomayaà devamayaà vikäryam
saàsädya gatyä saha tena yäti
vijïäna-tattvaà guëa-sannirodham
tenätmanätmänam upaiti çäntam
änandam änandamayo ’vasäne
etäà gatià bhägavatéà gato yaù
sa vai punar neha viñajjate ’ìga
“Unlike the movements of the karmés, or those who work
for material results, the movements of mystics, or yogés, are
unrestricted. Because their bodies are subtler than air, these yogés
can enter and leave any abode within the three planetary
systems at will. When they give up their material bodies at
death, by the power of the eightfold path called añöäìga-yoga,
they reach the presiding demigod of fire, through the medium
of the luminous suñumnä-näòé, or the Milky Way, the aerial
path of Brahman (brahma-patha). Thereafter, cleansed of all
contamination, they attain Çré Hari’s luminous Çiçumära circle
of planets, or the zodiac.
“Aided by their purified subtle bodies, they cross over that
circle of Viñëu, which is like the navel of the universe, and reach
the planet of Maharloka, which is worshipable even by those who
have realized Brahman. This place is the residence of divine sages
such as Bhågu, whose lifespan equals a day of Brahmä (one kalpa).
“Sometimes, out of wonder or inquisitiveness, the yogés desire
to continue residing there until the end of the kalpa. However,
at the end of a kalpa, the three worlds are consumed by flames
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emanating from the mouth of Ananta-deva, and Maharloka
also becomes hot. The transcendentalists then go to Satyaloka,
which is situated beyond Maharloka and which remains intact
for two parärdhas, the duration of Brahmä’s life. Airplanes are
waiting there, ready to serve those great perfected souls. With
the exception of mental distress, this place is free from all
suffering, including sorrow, old age, death, disease, and anxiety.”
It may be asked what type of mental distress they experience.
In reply, it is said, “ ‘Alas! How the residents of the three worlds
suffer due to their ignorance of bhägavata-dharma, the path
of devotional service to Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.’ Although this sorrow of the perfected souls stems
from compassion, still it torments their conscience.
“After the yogés reach Satyaloka, they fearlessly dissolve their
subtle body in the element earth and then steadily penetrate the
seven layers of the universe. From the layer made of earth, they
reach the layer of water. From there, they reach the layer of fire.
Then acquiring a fiery body made of light, they reach the layer
of air. From there, in due time, they reach the layer of ether
(äkäça, or sky), which enables one to perceive the unlimited
nature of Brahman.
“While penetrating the gross layers, the yogis’ knowledge
acquiring senses (jïäna-indriya) also merge into their subtle,
causal source. The sense of smell merges into the causality of
smell ( gandha-tanmätra); the sense of taste merges into the
causality of taste (rasa-tanmätra); the sense of vision merges into
the causality of form (rüpa-tanmätra); the sense of touch merges
into the causality of touch (sparça-tanmätra), and the sense of
hearing merges into the causality of sound (çabda-tanmätra).
Furthermore, the five working senses (karma-indriya) merge into
their respective active potencies, or kriyä-çakti, which is their
subtle source. Thus each sense attains its respective subtle form.
“In this manner, the yogés penetrate the coverings of five
gross and five subtle elements and enter into the layer of ego
(ahaìkära). There, they merge their elements, which are in their
subtle state, into the layer of ego in the mode of ignorance; their
senses into the layer of ego in the mode of passion; and their
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minds and the presiding deities of the mind and senses into the
layer of ego in the mode of goodness. After this, the yogés enter
into mahat-tattva, the total material energy layer, by merging
their ego into that. Finally, from mahat-tattva, they reach the
layer of material nature, or prakåti, where all the modes of
material nature are in a state of equilibrium. Parékñit! At the
time of the great cosmic dissolution, even the layer of prakåti,
or material nature, is dissolved. The yogés then acquire blissful
forms free of all coverings, and in that condition they attain the
Supreme Lord, the embodiment of peaceful neutrality and bliss.
Anyone reaching this spiritual destination never again returns
to this material existence.”
Those who attain Satyaloka, or Brahmaloka, achieve three different
destinations, relative to the three varieties of spiritual practices they
adopted to attain it:
Those reaching Satyaloka by performing pious activities obtain
various destinations in accordance with the gradation of their puëya,
or pious merit. The practitioners who reach there by worshiping
Hiraëyagarbha, the plenary expansion of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu,
become liberated when Brahmä attains liberation.
Fortunate souls who reach there by worshiping Bhagavän, the
Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, cross the coverings of the material creation
and at will enter Vaikuëöha. Various types of sense enjoyment are also
available while penetrating the coverings of the material cosmos. They
relish bhoga-samañöi, the aggragate of sensual pleasures; in other words,
they receive those pleasures that on earth are experienced through
taste, smell, touch, sound, and so on. Having enjoyed this happiness,
they finally go to Vaiñëava-loka, the abode of devotees, which is none
other than Vaikuëöha.
The paramahaàsas who are devoted to the pursuit of knowledge
achieve liberation, or mukti, at the time of death.

VERSE 13

Hkäk Hkxorks ;s rq ldkek% LosPN;kf[kyku~A
Hkq´tkuk% lq[kHkksxkaLrs fo'kq¼k ;kfUr rRine~ûƒ…û
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bhaktä bhagavato ye tu sa-kämäù svecchayäkhilän
bhuïjänäù sukha-bhogäàs te viçuddhä yänti tat-padam
bhaktäù – the devotees; bhagavataù – of Bhagavän; ye – who; tu –
indeed; sa-kämäù – with desires; sva-icchayä – by their own
will; akhilän – all; bhuïjänäù – enjoying; sukha-bhogän – pleasures; te –
they; viçuddhäù – purified; yänti – attain; tat-padam – His abode.

Sakäma devotees, or those who desire the fruit of their action,
worship the Lord with varieties of desires. Although they enjoy
all the pleasures of those desires, they are purified by the power of
bhakti and, even during this period of material enjoyment, they are
not controlled by their activities. At the end of this enjoyment, they
enter the abode of Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in two verses, beginning here with bhakti,

Çré Uttarä describes the different destinations attained by the Supreme
Lord’s devotees based on whether they pursue devotional service with
desire or free from desire.
She says, “Sakäma devotees worship Bhagavän with a desire for
sense enjoyment.” However, in the verse, the term sva-icchayä,
meaning ‘by their own will,’ indicates that even these devotees are
not controlled by fruitive action. The word akhilän, meaning ‘entire,’
refers to all sensual enjoyments that are available in the three worlds –
Bhür, Bhuvar, and Svar – as well as in Maharloka, realms such as
Arciloka, and Çvetadvépa or the Ramäpriya Vaikuëöha of this
material universe. The prefix sukha, meaning ‘happiness,’ used as an
adjective before the word bhoga, or ‘sense perception,’ implies that
for Bhagavän’s sakäma devotees, whatever suffering or sorrow that is
normally part of the sensual pleasures of the three worlds is removed;
they do not experience the suffering that is inherent in those related
sense objects. The verb bhuïjänä, meaning ‘indulging,’ is in the
present tense, which implies that the sakäma devotees remain pure
even while they are gratifying their senses.
Thus, she says, “By the power of devotion to Bhagavän, they
completely give up that desire in the course of their enjoyment, and go
to the Supreme Lord’s abode.”
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VERSE 14

oSdq.Ba nqyZHka eqäS% lkUækuUnfpnkRede~A
fu"dkek ;s rq rÚäk yHkUrs l| ,o rr~ûƒ†û
vaikuëöhaà durlabhaà muktaiù sändränanda-cid-ätmakam
niskämä ye tu tad-bhaktä labhante sadya eva tat
vaikuëöham – Vaikuëöha; durlabham – rarely achieved; muktaiù –
by the liberated souls; sändra-änanda – intense bliss; cit – of
cognizance; ätmakam – which is of the nature; niñkämäù – who
are free from material desires; ye – they who; tu – certainly; tatbhaktäù – His devotees; labhante – attain; sadyaù – instantly; eva –
indeed; tat – that (abode).

Devotees who worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead, giving
up all material desires, are called niñkäma-bhaktas. They are
promoted to Vaikuëöha immediately after death. This abode, which
is made of the concentrated essence of happiness and of the nature of
consciousness, is rarely achieved even by liberated souls.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse, the word tat indicates Vaikuëöha.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.17–18), Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé briefly
describes its characteristics:
na yatra kälo ’nimiñäà paraù prabhuù
kuto nu devä jagatäà ya éçire
na yatra sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca
na vai vikäro na mahän pradhänam
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti tad
yan neti netéty atad utsisåkñavaù
visåjya daurätmyam ananya-sauhådä
hådopaguhyärha-padaà pade pade
Even time personified, the master of all the demigods, is incapable
of exercising his control in Vaikuëöha. How, then, can the
power of ordinary demigods like Indra, whose rule is limited
to the material world, extend there? The total material energy,
mahat-tattva, and material nature, prakåti, cannot exert their
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influence in Vaikuëöha because it is free from the transformations
of the three material modes: goodness, passion, and ignorance.
Persons eligible for Vaikuëöha unceasingly cast off attachment
and identification with the gross body and subtle mind through
the process of gradual elimination of the non-essential (neti neti).
In a mood of absolute affection, they permanently enthrone Çré
Viñëu’s unparalleled lotus feet in their hearts and glorify His
topmost abode.

Furthermore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.9–10) states:
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà
sva-dåñöavadbhir puruñair abhiñöutam
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù
sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù
At that time, Çré Bhagavän, being pleased with Brahmä’s penance,
showed him His abode. Vaikuëöha is devoid of all distress (kleça)
and is free from illusion or fear generated by that distress. No
place is superior to that abode, and pious, self-realized souls
always desire to go there. It is devoid of material passion and
ignorance, and even of material goodness, which is mixed with
passion and ignorance. Only pure goodness is present, and there
is no effect of the force of time. What to speak of anger, envy,
and so forth, even Mäyä, the illusory potency, the root cause
of material happiness and sorrow, does not exist there. It is the
permanent residence of Bhagavän’s eternal associates, who are
worshiped by both demigods and demons.

The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.28.14–15) states:
iti saïcintya bhagavän mahä-käruëiko hariù
darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà gopänäà tamasaù param
satyaà jïänam anantaà yad brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo guëäpäye samähitäù
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After some deliberation, the most merciful and supremely
powerful Çré Kåñëa revealed to the cowherd men His
Vaikuëöha abode, which is fully spiritual in nature and
beyond material existence. It is purely conscious (cinmaya),
unlimited (ananta), absolute reality (satya), self-effulgent
(svaprakäçita), eternal (nitya), and the very embodiment
of transcendence (brahma-svarüpa). Sages who have
transcended the modes of material nature become
competent to perceive that abode in their perfect trance,
or samädhi.

That Brahman, the Absolute Truth, manifests as Vaikuëöha. It
does this through the specific function of the Lord’s internal potency
(svarüpa-çakti) and without transgressing the real nature of Brahman.
The phrase beginning with satyam (in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.28.15)
specifically refers to the supramundane abode of Vaikuëöha. It is the
abode of Parabrahman, the Supreme Absolute Truth, and therefore,
everything manifests there in its most essential, absolute form.
It may be asked, “What is the nature of that place?”
In reply, Çré Uttarä says, “That place is difficult for even liberated
souls to attain.” This statement asserts that Çré Bhagavän’s abode,
which is the ultimate destination for His devotees, is superior to the
abode obtained by those desiring liberation.
“What is the nature of the superlative excellences of that sacred
abode?”
Çré Uttarä responds with the phrase beginning with sändra. She
says, “That abode is suffused with condensed bliss and transcendental
knowledge, and it embodies Absolute Reality, or Brahman. On the
other hand, the happiness obtained by liberated persons is quite
insignificant.” This last point will be explained later. The word tadbhakta in the original verse means that only the Lord’s devotees can
achieve an abode such as Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 15

r= JhÏ".kiknkCtlk{kkr~lsoklq[ka lnkA
cgqèkkuqHkoUrLrs jeUrs fèkd~Ïrke`re~ûƒ‡û
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tatra çré-kåñëa-pädäbja-säkñät-sevä-sukhaà sadä
bahudhänubhavantas te ramante dhik-kåtämåtam
tatra – there; çré-kåñëa-pädäbja – of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet; säkñät –
direct; sevä – service; sukham – happiness; sadä – always; bahudhä – in
many ways; anubhavantaù – experiencing; te – they; ramante – delight
in; dhik-kåta – reproaching; amåtam – (the bliss of) immortality.

Those devotees in Vaikuëöha always experience the happiness
of directly serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet in many ways, and they
are forever absorbed in participating in His variegated pastimes.
In comparison to this happiness derived from service, the happiness
of liberation is insignificant.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “What type of concentrated happiness is
available in Vaikuëöha?” To explain this briefly, Çré Uttarä speaks this
verse beginning with tatra.
She says, “The devotees in Vaikuëöha always directly or indirectly
experience varieties of happiness through service to Çré Bhagavän.” The
word säkñät, or directly, means that they always perform pastimes with Him
in Vaikuëöha and they always experience the happiness of this service.
This subject matter will be further elaborated upon in the description of
Vaikuëöha. What is the nature of that happiness? Çré Uttarä says, “The
happiness of Vaikuëöha is infused with the utmost intense ecstasy. In
comparison, the happiness of liberation is insignificant.”

VERSE 16

KkuHkäkLrq rs"osds 'kq¼Hkäk% ijs·ijsA
izseHkäk% ijs izseijk% izsekrqjk% ijsûƒˆû
jïäna-bhaktäs tu teñv eke çuddha-bhaktäù pare ’pare
prema-bhaktäù pare prema-paräù premäturäù pare
jïäna – in knowledge (of the Lord’s supremacy); bhaktäù – devotees;
tu – indeed; teñu – amongst them; eke – some; çuddha-bhaktäù – devotees
purified (from all material conception); pare – others; apare – still
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others; prema– aspiring for love; bhaktäù – devotees; pare – others;
prema-paräù – absorbed in love; prema-äturäù – overwhelmed by
love; pare – others.

Among these devotees, some (jïäna-bhaktas) know the Lord’s
supreme position, some (çuddha-bhaktas) are actuated by a pure
devotional aptitude, some (premé-bhaktas) are imbued with full loving
devotion, some (prema-para bhaktas) are absorbed in pure love, and
some (premätura bhaktas) are impelled by overwhelming love.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Devotees of Çré Bhagavän nurture different
spiritual moods and, depending on their moods, they obtain different
results. The distinction of each result is explained in four-and-a-half
verses, beginning here with jïäna.

(1) Jïäna-bhaktas are devotees such as Çré Bharata Mahäräja, who
possess jïäna-bhakti, or devotion mixed with the pursuit of knowledge and the inclination towards opulence. Here, the word jïäna,
meaning ‘knowledge,’ indicates knowledge that encompasses both
the insignificance of liberation and the glories of loving devotion to
the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän. The word bhakti refers to the nine
processes of devotional service to the Lord.
(2) Çuddha-bhaktas are pure devotees like Çré Ambaréña, who render
and aspire for devotional service to the Supreme Lord that is
untainted by desire for fruitive work, empirical knowledge, dry
renunciation, etc.
(3) Premé-bhaktas are pure devotees such as Çré Hanumän,
whose bhakti is endowed with prema, pure love of God. These
devotees always serve the lotus feet of their beloved Lord with their
entire being or ätmä, aspiring only to develop deep affection for
His lotus feet. In other words, their singular wish is to meet the
Lord and render service to Him.
(4) Prema-para-bhaktas are pure devotees like Çré Arjuna and the
Päëòavas, whose devotion towards the Lord is devoid of awe and
reverence. They are bound by the shackles of loving friendship
with the Lord, and prema is their only goal in life. Çré Bhagavän’s
unconditional mercy creates in their hearts the acme of purest
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love, binding them in complete friendship that is suffused with
eagerness to see Him and characterized by intimate, jocular
affection for Him.
(5) Premätura-bhaktas are devotees like Uddhava and the Yädavas,
who are overwhelmed with divine love. They are always overcome
by the super-excellent wealth of prema, for that always attracts
their hearts in loving relationships with the Supreme Lord.
Entrance into Vaikuëöha cannot be obtained without possessing
love for Bhagavän. However, based on differences in the spiritual moods,
or bhävas, of the devotees and according to the degree of their love, a
hierarchy of devotees must be recognized. Çuddha-bhakti and premabhakti are essentially the same in nature, yet due to the presence of
absolute loving attachment (prema-niñöhä) in prema-bhakti , the premébhakta is considered superior. Although the çuddha-bhakta ultimately
reaches the stage of a premé-bhakta, it is imperative to acknowledge
the speciality or distinctiveness of the premé-bhakta’s absolute loving
attachment that distinguishes him from the çuddha-bhakta. Similarly,
it must be recognized that prema-para-bhaktas are more exceptional
than premé-bhaktas, and that premätura-bhaktas are more exceptional
than prema-para-bhaktas.

VERSE 17

rkjrE;orkes"kka Qys lkE;a u ;qT;rsA
rkjrE;a rq oSdq.Bs dFkf´pn~?kVrs u fgûƒ‰û
täratamyavatäm eñäà phale sämyaà na yujyate
täratamyaà tu vaikuëöhe kathaïcid ghaöate na hi
täratamya-vatäm – having gradations; eñäm – of them; phale – in the
result; sämyam – equality; na – not; yujyate – appropriate; täratamyam –
gradation; tu – but; vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha; kathaïcit – in any
way; ghaöate – it is possible; na – not; hi – certainly.

In spite of all these devotees being equal in their pure loving
devotion, gradation is seen in their spiritual sentiments. It would be
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inappropriate, therefore, if they were all to receive the same results;
there must be gradation in the results they achieve. However, the
abode of Vaikuëöha is the realm of equality, and so it is not possible
that a hierarchy of results can exist there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One must accept that although all these devotees

possess equal devotion, still, because of gradation in their devotional
sentiments (bhävas), there is gradation in the results they obtain. To
explain this, Çré Uttarä speaks this verse beginning with täratamya.
Here, täratamya, meaning ‘proportionate gradation,’ should be
understood to refer to varying degrees of love, from comparatively
limited to abundant manifestations.
She says, “Since there are gradations in the devotional moods, or
sentiments (bhävas), of these five types of devotees, it is not appropriate
that they all receive equal results. When jïäna-bhakti and çuddhabhakti are compared, çuddha-bhakti must certainly yield a greater result
than jïäna-bhakti. Similarly, prema-bhakti must yield a greater result
than çuddha-bhakti, prema-para-bhakti must yield a greater result than
prema-bhakti, and premätura-bhakti must yield a greater result
than prema-para-bhakti.
“If this were not so, the fault of an inadequate result would be applied
to bhakti. It would be especially undesirable to accord the same result
to all these exalted devotees, who possess different transcendental
tastes (rüci) and who also do not desire the same result. Distribution
of results in this manner does not befit the glories of the supremely
merciful Bhagavän, who is affectionate to all devotees. Therefore it
must be accepted that there is a gradation in the results.”
One might object, “If such gradation of reward were present in
Vaikuëöha, would this not be a defect?”
In reply, Çré Uttarä says, “Being the embodiment of knowledge,
bliss, and eternity, Vaikuëöha is uniform in nature. Consequently, any
kind of differentiation or inequality is not possible there.”

VERSE 18

i;ZoL;fr lk:I;&lkehI;knkS p rqY;rkA
u Jw;rs ija izkI;a oSdq.Bknfèkda fd;r~ûƒŠû
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paryavasyati särüpya-sämépyädau ca tulyatä
na çrüyate paraà präpyaà vaikuëöhäd adhikaà kiyat
paryavasyati – it is concluded; särüpya – liberation, such as having
the same form as the Lord; sämépya – liberation, such as living in the
Lord’s proximity; ädau – and so on; ca – also; tulyatä – equality; na –
not; çrüyate – is heard of; param – exalted; präpyam – worthy of
attainment; vaikuëöhät – than Vaikuëöha; adhikam – more; kiyat – to
such an extent.

The different types of liberation, such as having the same form as the
Lord, or särüpya, and living in the Lord’s proximity, or sämépya, are
all on an equal platform. Moreover, it is unheard of that a destination
more exalted than Vaikuëöha can be attained.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might raise an objection that in Çré

Vaikuëöha, although all devotees reap equal happiness from their
worship of the Lord, there are distinctions, as some attain different
types of liberations, such as särüpya. Just as there are different divisions
of yajïas, or sacrifices – such as the karma yajïa or the brahma
yajïa (constant meditation on the Supreme) – similarly, in order to
continuously manifest Çré Bhagavän’s supremely grand pastimes,
according to necessity, some servants serving as doorkeepers are
situated at a distance from the Lord, while some remain in close
proximity to render confidential services like massaging His lotus
feet. Thus, gradations are found among the servitors, but in the
transcendental sense, all of them are equally placed. To express this,
Çré Uttarä speaks this verse beginning with paryavasyati.
“Särüpya means ‘to possess a form similar to Bhagavän’s four-armed
form.’ Sämépya means ‘to remain close to the Lord as His eternal
associate, or pärñada.’ ” Here the word ädi indicates different services,
such as commanding the army, massaging the Lord’s lotus feet, and
dressing His hair. However, this list does not include säyujya-mukti, the
impersonal liberation of merging into the Lord’s effulgence. Bhagavän
rewards demons who are inimical to Him with säyujya-mukti because
of their constant meditation on Him. Those who render even the
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smallest degree of service to the Lord consider merging into Him to be
loathsome and despicable.
Now one might ask, “Do devotees obtain something extra, also, in
accordance with their individual spiritual moods (bhävas)?” In reply,
Çré Uttarä speaks the words beginning with na çrüyate. “Out of the
uncountable destinations,” she says, “Çré Vaikuëöha is the topmost.
Thus one does not hear of any higher abode that can be attained.”

VERSE 19

rRizns'kfo'ks"ks"kq
LoLoHkkofo'ks"kr%A
LoLofiz;fo'ks"kkIR;k losZ"kkeLrq ok lq[ke~ûƒ‹û
tat-pradeça-viçeseñu sva-sva-bhäva-viçeñataù
sva-sva-priya-viçeñäptyä sarveñäm astu vä sukham
tat – of that (Vaikuëöha); pradeça-viçeçeñu – within the specific
provinces; sva-sva-bhäva – respective moods; viçeñataù – in
accordance with the unique; sva-sva-priya – of their respective
beloved Deities; viçeña-äptyä – in accordance with the unique
qualities; sarveñäm – for everyone; astu – there must be; vä –
or; sukham – happiness.

In each specific section within Vaikuëöha, the five types of perfected
devotees, in accordance with their individual moods, experience
happiness that is specific to their respective worshipable objects. If
this is the case, then let it be so.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One may say, “It is in Vaikuëöha, by the

arrangement of Çré Bhagavän’s transcendental energy, that all devotees
achieve their specific destinations according to their respective bhävas,
or spiritual moods. If this is the case, then there must also be a special
place worthy of attainment by the most exceptional devotees who
possess unique love for the lotus feet of Çré Gopé-ramaëa, the Lord who
is the beloved of the gopés.” Çré Uttarä is inquiring about this place in
two verses, beginning here with tat. Çré Ayodhyä and Çré Dvärakä are
some of the special, extraordinary places in that Vaikuëöha.
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The Skanda Puräëa states:
yä yathä bhuvi vartante puryo bhagavataù priyäù
täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe tat-tal-lélärtham ädåtäù
Just as Bhagavän’s favored cities are manifest on earth,
similarly, in Vaikuëöha, these cities are present in their exact
forms as well, in honor of Bhagavän’s pastimes connected to
those abodes.

According to this statement, the extraordinary abodes such
as Ayodhyä and Dvärakä, which are obtained by the five types of
devotees [verse 16], are also present in Vaikuëöha. However, the
word vä in the original verse indicates a feeling of incompleteness in
the heart because Vaikuëöha is not known for such differences. In
other words, Çré Uttarä is saying, “Because it is hard to believe that
such differences exist in Vaikuëöha, one’s heart cannot be satisfied
that the most exceptional devotees will obtain results appropriate to
their exalted status.”

VERSE 20

ijka dk"Bka xra rÙkæltkrh;rksfpre~A
vFkkfi jklÏÙkkn`XHkäkukeLrq dk xfr%û„Œû
paräà käñöhäà gataà tat-tad-rasa-jätéyatocitam
athäpi räsa-kåt-tädåg-bhaktänäm astu kä gatiù
paräm käñöhäm – the ultimate limit; gatam – reached; tat-tad-rasa –
of respective transcendental relationships; jätéya-tä – to the qualities
of the transcendental group; ucitam – appropriate; atha – then; api –
also; räsa-kåt – of Räsa-bihäré Çré Kåñëa; tädåk – such; bhaktänäm – of
the devotees; astu – is; kä – what?; gatiù – destination.

There, every devotee’s bhäva (transcendental sentiment) or rasa
(transcendental relationship) reaches its ultimate limit and makes him
experience the zenith of happiness. However, what is the destination
of Räsa-bihäré Çré Kåñëa’s extraordinary rasika devotees, who are
expert in tasting transcendental loving exchanges?
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might object that if hierarchy applies to

the five types of devotees, it is possible that some may be experiencing
less happiness. This is not correct, however, because devotees who
attain Vaikuëöha are more glorious then those who are liberated, and
it is only reasonable that they experience far greater happiness than
liberated souls.
To dispel this doubt, Çré Uttarä speaks this verse beginning
with paräà käñöhäà. Here the word paräà, meaning ‘supreme,’ is an
adjective modifying happiness. The implication is that the quality of
happiness in Vaikuëöha is vastly superior and therefore reaches the
ultimate limit, or paräà käñöhäà. If this is true, then a hierarchy
of the five categories of devotees seems illogical. Therefore, in this
context, the words tat-tat, meaning ‘each according to his own,’ have
been used to say that it is appropriate that those devotees achieve a
level of happiness commensurate to their natural, inherent rasa (their
relationship with the Lord) or their bhäva (their ecstatic mood). Each
one enjoys in his heart the ultimate limit of happiness corresonding to
his own spiritual relationship.
Çré Uttarä says, “However, what is to be the destination of devotees
who have love for the lotus feet of He who is the performer of räsalélä, Çré Gopé-ramaëa, that Lord who is the beloved of the gopés? Their
natural love for Him is extraordinary and completely indescribable. To
which abode are they to be elevated?
“The çuddha-bhaktas experience a more unique happiness in their
devotional service than the jïäné-bhaktas, whose devotion is tinged
with knowledge of the Lord’s opulence. In this regard, however, there
is no scope for rivalry or envy to be the cause of gradation in the status
of these devotees. This is because such defects, which result in distress
and lamentation, are removed in the stage of sädhana-bhakti (initial
devotional practice) by dint of the nature of bhakti itself. These
devotees, who are absorbed in the supreme prema of Vaikuëöha,
obtain devotional happiness that is free from material designations
in accordance with their individual capacity. Çuddha-bhaktas never
hanker for the happiness of residing in Vaikuëöha.
“More elevated than the çuddha-bhaktas are the premé-bhaktas,
who are indifferent to all types of external situations (sarva-nirapekña)
and are the best of all the Lord’s transcendental servants. And superior
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to the premé-bhaktas are the premapara-bhaktas, that is, the Lord’s
most intimate friends and well-wishers who are special recipients of
His natural mercy. Superior to them are the premätura-bhaktas, those
who have accepted Çré Kåñëa as their very life and soul, or in other
words, those who are bound to Him in wonderful, loving relationships.
Is it possible for all these devotees to achieve any appropriate abode
other than Vaikuëöha?
“According to the authoritative words of the Skanda Puräëa,
abodes such as Ayodhyä and Dvärakä are indeed present in Vaikuëöha,
and just like their earthly counterparts, they are replete with the
same family, associates, and forms of the Lord. In other words, in
Ayodhyä of Vaikuëöha, devotees such as Hanumän, along with Çré
Sétä, Çré Lakñmaëa, and others always stay absorbed in the service of
Çré Raghunätha. Thus, as before, they experience their desired bliss
of servitorship in myriad ways, such as performing service, having
personal audience with the Lord, etc.
“Similarly, in Dvärakä (Dvärävaté) of Vaikuëöha, when Çré
Kåñëa, who is Çré Balaräma’s younger brother, Çré Rukmiëé’s and
Çré Satyabhämä’s husband, and Arjuna’s dear friend, and who is the
prince of the Yadus, arrives in the palace, devotees like Çré Yudhiñöhira
serve Him as they did before, in a mood of great friendship. Likewise,
Çré Uddhava and his followers among the Yadus render service in
increasingly wonderful, variegated ways unto the Lord of the Yadus,
Yädavendra Çré Kåñëa, who means more to them than their wealth,
opulence, and even their own lives. Thus, they always experience
the pinnacle of happiness externally and internally, enjoying a wide
variety of loving exchanges with the Lord.”
In the paragraphs above, the words ‘as before’ indicate that devotees
presently relish the same happiness of service that they had experienced
in the past. Çré Uttarä says, “Previously, when the Lord manifested
His earthly pastimes in Dvärakä, these devotees had received His
kindness in the form of being able to serve His beloved lotus feet. In
other words, they had the good fortune of participating in His pastimes
of love (prema-viläsa). Now also in Vaikuëöha, they experience the
same bliss of serving the Lord. This indicates that Vaikuëöha holds no
distinction over – or in other words, is no more special than – Dvärakä
manifest on earth. Yet there is no defect in this because the essential
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principle is to engage in service to the Lord always and everywhere
and thus receive His topmost mercy. If Vaikuëöha possesses a certain
uniqueness, so be it. But that uniqueness is not worthy of much respect,
even though it may be equal to or greater than the concentrated
happiness of devotional service that is obtained through the most
coveted and purest love of God.
“However, the wealth of love does not arise in the hearts of jïänébhaktas because their prema is tinged with knowledge of the Lord’s
opulence and divinity. Therefore, even in Vaikuëöha, their happiness
corresponding to their stage is merely joy derived from mental service.
Compared to the jïäné-bhaktas, the çuddha-bhaktas obtain greater
happiness through all their senses by engaging in hearing, chanting,
remembering, and so on. Premé-bhaktas always exhibit more profound
love and variegation in their service to the Lord compared to
the çuddha-bhaktas, and thus they receive greater external and internal
happiness. Prema-para-bhaktas, due to their exceptional eagerness to
obtain darçana and joking camaraderie with Bhagavän, experience
supreme happiness, beyond that of the premé-bhakta. But the happiness
of the premätura-bhaktas is even greater because they always lovingly
see the Lord and perform pleasurable pastimes with Him. Enjoying a
remarkable intimacy with Him, they experience rapturous joy.
“In this way, according to the gradation of spiritual practice,
or sädhana, there is commensurate gradation of result. Therefore,
in Vaikuëöha, which is the embodiment of unlimited bliss, some
experience higher ecstasy while others experience less. One cannot say
that this type of comparison in Vaikuëöha is illogical or unreasonable;
it is indisputable that the highest practice, or sädhana, must yield a
result that reaches the ultimate limit of excellence.
“Although devotees of all other categories are inferior to the
devotees steeped in prema at the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, who is the
beloved of the gopés, nevertheless, due to Vaikuëöha’s transcendental
nature, each devotee obtains the ultimate limit of happiness according
to his respective spiritual mood and heart’s desire.
“Yet, those devotees who are wholeheartedly surrendered in love to
the lotus feet of Çré Nanda-kiçora are incomparable and indescribable.
It is therefore only appropriate that they inherit the most marvellous
result compared to the result obtained by all other devotees. What is
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the nature of that extraordinary result?” This is the question being
asked here.

VERSES 21–22

;s loZuSjis{;s.k jkèkknkL;sPNo% ije~A
ladhrZ;fUr
rékke
rkn`'kfiz;rke;k%û„ƒû
vU;s"kkfeo rs"kka p izkI;a psn~ âék r`I;frA
vgks uUn;'kksnknsuZ lgs rkn`'kha xfre~û„„û
ye sarva-nairapekñyeëa rädhä-däsyecchavaù param
saìkértayanti tan-näma tädåça-priyatämayäù
anyeñäm iva teñäà ca präpyaà ced hån na tåpyati
aho nanda-yaçodäder na sahe tädåçéà gatim
ye – who; sarva – to all (lesser goals); nairapekñyeëa – because of
indifference; rädhä-däsya – for the service of Çré Rädhä; icchavaù –
aspire; param – sublime; saìkértayanti – glorify; tat-näma – Her name;
tädåça – such; priyatä – with loving sentiments; mayäù – embued;
anyeñäm – of others (general devotees); iva – like; teñäm – of
them; ca – also; präpyam – to be obtained; cet – if; håt – the
heart; na – not; tåpyati – is satisfied; aho – oh!; nanda-yaçodä – of
Nanda and Yaçodä; ädeù – and the other Vrajaväsés; na sahe – I cannot
tolerate; tädåçém – such; gatim – a situation.

These devotees, being indifferent to all other spiritual practices
and goals, aspire to become servants of Çré Rädhikä (rädhä-däsya)
only. To attain this service, they constantly sing Her holy names,
immersed in divine love. If these devotees, like other general devotees,
obtain a special place in the same Vaikuëöha, our hearts will not be
satisfied. Alas! I cannot tolerate the idea that Nanda and the other
cowherdsmen and Yaçodä and the cowherd women would have the
same destination as ordinary devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To present the destination achieved by those
exceptional devotees, their distinction is being shown in these verses
beginning with ye. Çré Uttarä says, “These devotees develop complete
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detachment towards the happiness derived from the spiritual practices
(sädhanas) and goals (sädhyas) of the five types of devotees mentioned
earlier [verse 16]. Sacrificing all other practices and goals with a
palmful of water – or in other words, renouncing them completely –
they exclusively strive for the servitorship of Çrémati Rädhikä, the
most beloved of Madana-gopäla Çré Kåñëa. Their singular aspiration
is, ‘I want to be Çré Rädhikä’s maidservant.’ Upon obtaining that
position, they automatically attain not only all their desires, but the
results of desires beyond imagination.” Thus with the words beginning
with saìkértayanti, Çré Uttarä emphasizes how extraordinary
that sädhana is that can grant such an extraordinary result.
“These devotees glorify the names of räsa-rasika Çré Kåñëa –
He who enjoys the räsa dance – by performing saìkértana, singing
in sweet voices with ecstatic loving sentiment. The lovingly
performed näma-saìkértana, or chanting of the holy names, is imbued
with overwhelming, natural love for the Lord. Therefore, if their
destination is the same as those of all other devotees, then our hearts
will be filled with discontent.”
Here one may argue, “Just as Dvärakä and other abodes are
present in Vaikuëöha, Çré Mathurä-maëòala is also present there.
And in Mathurä is Çré Gokula. Let the devotees of Çré Räsa-rasika
enjoy pastimes with their beloved Lord as they wish in that Gokula.
Just as the Yädavas, commensurate with their sädhana, experience
greater happiness than the Päëòavas, similarly let the devotees of räsarasika Çré Kåñëa also obtain results befitting their sädhana and reside
in the Çré Mathurä Gokula of Vaikuëöha.”
Here, the term anyeñäm iva, meaning ‘like others,’ implies ‘like
the Päëòavas and Yädavas.’ Teñäm, meaning ‘of them,’ implies that
devotees of Çré Räsa-vihäré Çré Kåñëa also attain the topmost happiness,
commensurate to their sädhana.
Çré Uttarä replies, “This, however, does not satisfy my heart. That
level of happiness is generally very common.”
Another understanding of Çré Uttarä’s words is, “This may be the
case, but if, by the influence of the great mercy of the lotus feet of
Gopénätha Çré Kåñëa, those most affectionate and highly perfected
personalities acheive the same destination, then so be it. However,
peerless personalities such as the gopas and gopés like Çré Nanda,
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Çré Yaçodä, and their followers, the other residents of Vraja, possess
paramount, unbounded love for Çré Kåñëa that is eternal and everfresh. It is absolutely unacceptable that they would obtain a destination
similar to others.” This is communicated in the word aho, meaning ‘alas.’
She says, “Aho! It is unbearable for me to think that they would also
obtain the same ordinary result as all other devotees. It is inappropriate
to equate the majestic with the insignificant.”

VERSE 23

fofoèkkuka efgEuka fg ;= dk"Bk% ijk% ijk%A
dksVhuka i;ZoL;fUr leqæs lfjrks ;Fkkû„…û
vividhänäà mahimnäà hi yatra kañöhäù paräù paräù
koöénäà paryavasyanti samudre sarito yathä
vividhänäm – of various kinds; mahimnäm – glories; hi – certainly;
yatra – where; kañöhäù paräù paräù – the ultimate limit of excellence;
koöénäm – of countless; paryavasyanti – merge; samudre – in the ocean;
saritaù – rivers; yathä – as.

As rivers flow into and merge with the ocean, so, countless, variegated
glories, extended to their ultimate limit of excellence, culminate in
the divine gopas and gopés.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Uttarä recites this verse beginning
with vividhänäm to explain her reason for not accepting that Çré
Nanda, Yaçodä, and the other residents of Vraja, or Vrajaväsés, should
also attain a destination like others.
She says, “All the residents of Vraja possess unlimited excellent
qualities, such as beauty, sweetness, erudition, etc. Their glories
in relation to religion (dharma), economic development (artha),
enjoyment (käma), transcendental knowledge (vijïäna), devotion
(bhakti), and pure love for the Lord ( prema) have all reached the peak
of perfection.” Koöénäà means that they possess glorious excellences
that are unable to be innumerated, and vividhänäà means that
these excellences are manifest in many different forms. “The glories
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of the Vraja residents, which reach the ultimate extent possible, are
so astonishing that they are able to constantly exhilarate the ocean
of Kåñëa’s joy, causing it to expand millions of times over. Compared
to the ocean of the Vrajaväsés’ glories, the glories of all other goals,
or sädhyas, are like a river, which flows in one direction. In other
words, just as all the rivers merge into the ocean, the excellence of all
that is aspired for has culminated in and entered the Vrajaväsés such
as Çré Nanda.”

VERSE 24

rnFkZeqfpra LFkkuesda oSdq.Br% ije~A
visf{kreo';a L;kÙkr~ izdk';ks¼jLo eke~û„†û
tad-artham ucitaà sthänam ekaà vaikuëöhataù param
apekñitam avaçyaà syät tat-prakäçyoddharasva mäm
tat-artham – for this reason; ucitam – suitable; sthänam – abode;
ekam – one; vaikuëöhataù param – superior to Vaikuëöha; apekñitam –
desired; avaçyam – necessarily; syät – there may be; tat – that;
prakäçya – by revealing; uddharasva – kindly deliver; mäm – me.

For Çré Nanda, Yaçodä, and the other Vrajaväsés, there must surely be an
abode far superior to Vaikuëöha. That place certainly exists. Therefore,
kindly reveal that abode and save me from an ocean of sorrow.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with tad-artham
concludes the topic of this inquiry. Çré Uttarä says, “It is only
appropriate that Çré Nanda and Çré Yaçodä attain another destination
far superior to Vaikuëöha. For this abode to be suitable for all their
enjoyment of transcendental happiness, it should be free from even
a trace of the mood of opulence and majesty, or aiçvarya, towards
Çré Bhagavän. In this realm, the perspective of seeing the Lord with
awe and reverence must be abandoned. This realm must be without a
scent of such imperfection, which weakens the treasure of devotees’
pure love. It must embody ordinary, human-like relationships, which
are the heart’s desire of devotees who are filled with love and who
have disassociated themselves from jïäna, or knowledge of the Lord’s
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majesty. This realm must be served by the Lord’s beloved devotees who
are absorbed in and are relishing – enthralled and delighted, with hair
standing on end in ecstasy – the nectar of loving exchanges with the
Lord ( prema-rasa), which is transcendental to this world and to the
world beyond. It must be fully nourished by the rasa of indescribable
supreme bliss. It must be sweeter than the sweetest, more excellent than
the most excellent abode, and it must possess the ultimate limit of all
captivatingly charming, variegated, supreme excellence. The secret of
this realm is revealed by Çré Närada’s singing, accompanied by his véëä.
Çré Närada is always satisfied, fixed in the ultimate state of tasting the
honey of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. It is reasonable that such an appropriate
and unique abode would exist, and it is certainly possible that it does.
“However, due to it being a very confidential destination, I am
unable to grasp it with my meager intelligence. Therefore, I am
drowning in a fearsome ocean of distress, filled with continuous waves
of doubt and great whirlpools of illusion. Please deliver me from this
terrible ocean of sorrow by revealing that destination.
“On this very Bhü-maëòala, the divine Çré Mathurä-puré is present.
It is the most suitable abode for the residents of Vraja because it
facilitates the pleasure pastimes of Çré Nanda and the other Vrajaväsés
with their beloved Lord. However, since the abode of Mathurä is
within the material universe, ignorant people with mundane vision
witness that its residents are subject to material transformations of the
body, and thus they suspect that the sacred Mathurä is a product of the
illusory (mäyika) energy, like ordinary places.”
An alternate understanding of the divinity of Çré Mathurä is that
one obtains all types of perfections simply upon reaching Çré Vaikuëöha.
But since attainment of such perfection may not be evident in Çré
Mathurä, ignorant people may doubt whether Mathurä is able to grant
the ultimate goal of human life. Still another reading of this verse is
that since the holy abode of Mathurä is on earth, which is the planet of
mortals (martya-loka), ignorant people suspect that it will be destroyed
at the time of the cosmic annihilation, just as earth is. Alternatively,
it can be said that since Mathurä’s nature is confidential, people may
doubt its ability to manifest the same transcendental glories that are
found in such places as Çré Vaikuëöha. Moreover, they may not have
heard that Bhagavän’s pastimes are eternally manifest in Mathurä.
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Therefore, it is to be understood that all these doubts leave them
bewildered.
Further on, a series of questions and answers will reveal the true nature
of Goloka, which is the abode suitable for Çré Nanda and others. Within
the discussion on Goloka, the superiority of Bhagavän’s pleasurable
pastimes in earthly Mathurä will also be established. Regarding the
transcendental abode (dhäma) of Mathurä on this earthly plane, it has
been said that although it is within the material world, nevertheless, it is
the pastime place of Çré Bhagavän and His servants, and it is as dear to
Him as His servitors. Therefore, without a doubt, this dhäma can never
be considered mäyika, or illusory, in nature.
In this connection, there is a statement by Çré Närada (Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta 2.5.55):
nänä-vidhäs tasya paricchadä ye nämäni léläù priyabhümayaç ca
satyäni nityäny akhiläni tadvad ekänyanekäni ca täni viddhi
Çré Bhagavän’s associates, names, various pastimes, favored
land for His pastimes, and so on are all eternal, Absolute
Reality, and they are all-pervading and omnipotent (vibhuvastu) like Him. Although they are all one, they appear in
many forms. Consequently, this earthly Mathurä is also
eternal, real, all-pervading, and omnipotent.

Çré Närada’s words easily establish that Çré Mathurä-dhäma is
transcendental and eternal. In spite of this, those who are ignorant
and neophyte will only notice the residents’ external changes of body
and so on. Factually, these external symptoms are designed to cheat the
non-devotees and to increase the pleasure of the devotees. For example,
during Çré Bhagavän’s manifest pastimes on earth, even though nondevotees also received His darçana, it should be understood that they
neither experienced happiness nor realized His divine magnificence,
despite His being the embodiment of the highest bliss. These points
shall be explained later in the description of Tapoloka. Dhäma-tattva,
the intrinsic truth about the holy abode, is confidential in nature; thus
the deluding of non-devotees becomes an admirable quality.
Çré Uttarä continues, “Çré Mathurä-dhäma is always eternal. Even at
the time of cosmic annihilation, it is not destroyed. Especially, Mathurä
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is situated on the top of Çré Sudarçana cakra, which is the embodiment
of the time factor (käla) – the destroyer of everything in the material
world. Therefore, time never affects Çré Mathurä, at all, what to speak
of Çré Mathurä’s having any fear of it. Because the greatness of Çré
Mathurä-dhäma is an esoteric secret, although everyone has heard
of Mathurä’s incomparable glories, ignorant people have not realized
them. It should be understood that these types of doubts and questions
arise because people have not heard the Lord’s pastimes are going on
in Mathurä eternally.”
The point being made is that when one realizes the glories of
Çré Goloka, one also realizes that bhauma-dhäma, the holy abode of
Mathurä on earth (the land of Vraja), is equally glorious. In fact, the
glories of Mathurä on earth are somewhat superior even to those of Çré
Goloka. Later Çré Närada will reveal this truth. The reason for this is
that the Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa personally appears
in this abode at a special time along with all His other expansions and
manifestations in order to experience the pleasure of His pastimes that
He cannot experience anywhere else.
“Only at the time of total cosmic annihilation does this abode
of Mathurä disappear. But even though it cannot be seen by people,
it nevertheless remains manifest. In other words, by the influence
of the spiritual potency named antardhäna, which is the power of
disappearance, earthly Mathurä-dhäma becomes one with Çré Goloka.”
Another understanding is that earthly Mathurä remains situated in
its original place above Sudarçana cakra. Alternatively, it is said that
it does not remain manifest at its usual place. “Therefore, because
Mathurä is not accessible to the vision of common people, it seems that
Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes are not taking place in earthly Vraja. However,
Çré Bhagavän is eternally performing pastimes there with His associates.
“Therefore, since Goloka alone corresponds to this abode of
Mathurä, it is the only place where Çré Bhagavän can sport happily,
performing pastimes unrestrictedly. This proves that Çré Goloka alone
is the supreme abode to be attained.”
Further on in the text, as has been done above, Çré Närada will give
examples to establish the superior glories of the earthly Vraja-maëòala
in comparison to Çré Goloka. Here it has been established that Goloka
and earthly Vraja are nondifferent from one another. Thus, proving
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the greatness of one of these abodes automatically validates the glories
of the other. The conclusion is that they are united. In this way, all
doubts have been properly reconciled.

VERSE 25

JhtSfefu#okpµ
ekrqjsoa egkjE;iz'usukufUnr% lqr%A
rka uRok lkJqjksek´pekjsHks izfrHkkf"krqe~û„‡û
çré-jaiminir uväca
mätur evaà mahä-ramya-praçnenänanditaù sutaù
täà natvä säçru-romäïcaà ärebhe pratibhäñitum
çré-jaiminiù uväca – Çré Jaimini said; mätuù – of his mother; evam –
thus; mahä-ramya – very pleasing; praçnena – by the inquiry;
änanditaù – delighted; sutaù – King Parékñit; täm – to her (his mother,
Uttarä); natvä – offering obeisances; sa-açru – with eyes brimming
with tears; roma-aïcam – and hairs standing on end; ärebhe –
began; pratibhäñitum – to reply.

Çré Jaiminé said: King Parékñit, delighted by his mother Çré Uttarä’s
most beautiful and pleasing inquiry, first offered obeisances to his
worshipful Lord and then prepared to reply. His bodily hair was
standing on end and his eyes were brimming with tears.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit applauded Mother Uttarä’s very
beautiful question, offered obeisances to his worshipful Lord, and
addressed her query with firm resolve.

VERSE 26

Jhijhf{knqokpµ
JhÏ".kthfors
ekrLrnh;fojgklgsA
roSo ;ksX;% iz'uks·;a u Ïrks ;'p dS'puû„ˆû
çré-parékñid uväca
çré-kåñëa-jévite mätas tadéya-virahäsahe
tavaiva yogyaù praçno ’yaà na kåto yaç ca kaiçcana
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çré-parékñit uväca – Çré Parékñit said; çré-kåñëa – is Çré Kåñëa; jévite –
whose life and soul; mätaù – O mother; tadéya – from Him;
viraha-asahe – who is unable to tolerate separation; tava – your;
eva – indeed; yogyaù – qualified; praçnaù – question; ayam – this;
na – not; kåtaù – done before; yaù – which; ca – and; kaiçcana – by
any others.

Çré Parékñit said: O Mother, Çré Kåñëa is your very life and soul and
you are unable to tolerate the pangs of separation from Him. Thus,
you alone are qualified to ask this question. No one has ever asked
such a question before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit heard his mother’s question
and wanted her to absorb her mind in listening to his reply.
Therefore, in speaking this verse beginning with çré-kåñëa, he first
gladdens her by applauding her question. He says, “O çré-kåñëajévite – Çré Kåñëa protected your life by shielding your womb from
Açvatthämä’s brahmästra (nuclear weapon).” His address also means,
“You are fully surrendered to Çré Kåñëa and therefore you are kåñëajévitä, one whose very life is Çré Kåñëa, or one who is fully absorbed in
Çré Kåñëa.” This is the significance of kåñëa-jévitä.
He also says, “You are unable to tolerate separation from Çré Kåñëa,
and therefore you are kåñëa-viraha-asahe, one for whom separation
from Çré Kåñëa is unbearable.” This is substantiated by the statement
of Çré Süta Gosvämé in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.10.9–10):

subhadrä draupadé kunté viräöa-tanayä tathä
gändhäré dhåtaräñöraç ca yuyutsur gautamo yamau
våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca striyo matsya-sutädayaù
na sehire vimuhyanto virahaà çärìga-dhanvanaù
Dhaumya, Dhåtaräñöra, Kåpäcärya, Nakula, Sahadeva,
Bhéma, Vidura, Yuyutsu, and women such as Subhadrä,
Draupadé, Kunté, Mahäräja Viräöa’s daughter named Uttarä,
Gändhäré, and Matsya-kanyä (the daughter of the king of
Matsya province) were unable to tolerate separation from
Çré Kåñëa, and therefore they fainted.
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Here, Uttarä is the same matsya-kanyä, the daughter of Mahäräja
Viräöa, king of the Matsya province. Uttarä is mentioned twice in
the original verse. Her great love for Çré Kåñëa is indicated by the
fact that she swooned due to separation from Çré Kåñëa. Similarly,
that Çré Uttarä-devé’s name is stated twice in the vocative case in
these Bhägavatam verses reveals the supreme level of Çré Uttarädevé’s supreme devotion to Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, it is said, “Such a
question is fit to be asked by you alone.” In the original verse, the
word eva implies that Çré Uttarä was most extraordinary, and even her
question was extraordinary. Such a question had never been asked by
anyone in the past.

VERSE 27

futfiz;l[kL;k=
JhlqHkækirsjge~A
;su ikS=r;k xHksZ ro lTtUe yfEHkr%û„‰û
nija-priya-sakhasyätra çré-subhadrä-pater aham
yena pautratayä garbhe tava saj-janma lambhitaù
nija – own; priya-sakhasya – of the dear friend; atra – here; çrésubhadrä-pateù – of Subhadrä’s husband; aham – I; yena – by whom;
pautratayä – because of being the grandson of Çré Arjuna; garbhe
tava – in your womb; sat – exalted; janma – birth; lambhitaù – received.

By my being born from your womb, He (Çré Kåñëa) granted me the
exalted human form as the grandson of Çré Arjuna, who is Çré Kåñëa’s
dear friend and Subhadrä’s husband.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, solely by Çré Kåñëa’s great mercy, Çré
Parékñit will expertly reply to his mother Uttarä’s questions. In five
verses, beginning here with nija, Çré Parékñit first offers obeisances to
Çré Kåñëa by describing the favors the Lord has shown him. He says,
“I have obtained an exalted human birth in the center of Bhäratavarña, in a mighty kñatriya dynasty as the grandson of the Lord’s dear
friend, Arjuna. By Çré Kåñëa’s mercy, I had an excellent birth, emerging
from your womb with unimpaired, flawless limbs. I will commence
answering your questions by first offering obeisance to that Çré Kåñëa.”
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Here Arjuna has been addressed as the husband of Subhadrä, who is
Çré Kåñëa’s sister. Since Çré Arjuna’s other wives are not mentioned, this
signifies that Subhadrä especially had an intense loving relationship
with Çré Bhagavän.

VERSE 28

xHkkZUrjs p èk`rpØxnsu ;su
czãkL=rks·gefor% lfgrks HkoR;kA
ckY;s ujs"kq fut:iijh{k.ka p
uhrks eqgq% ijeHkkxorksfpra ;r~û„Šû
garbhäntare ca dhåta-cakra-gadena yena
brahmästrato ’ham avitaù sahito bhavatyä
bälye nareñu nija-rüpa-parékñaëaà ca
néto muhuù parama-bhägavatocitaà yat
garbha – womb; antare – within; ca – and; dhåta – holding; cakragadena – the club and disk; yena – by whom; brahma-astrataù – from
the brahma weapon; aham – I; avitaù – protected; sahitaù – together
with; bhavatyä – you; bälye – in childhood; nareñu – among men; nijarüpa – the innate form of Çré Bhagavän; parékñaëam – search; ca –
also; nétaù – led; muhuù – again and again; parama-bhägavata – great
devotees; ucitam – appropriate; yat– by which.

When I was in your womb, Çré Kåñëa, who was holding a club and disc in
His hands, protected both you and me from the brahmästra weapon.
Throughout my childhood, Çré Kåñëa, who manifested a human-like
form, made me search for Him again and again. In truth, this form
of the Lord is obtainable only by great devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Çré Kåñëa, wielding a disc and

club, protected us both.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam states:
kñatajäkñaà gadä-päëim ätmanaù sarvato diçam
paribhramantam ulkäbhäà bhrämayantaà gadäà muhuù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.12.9)
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Çré Kåñëa’s eyes turned red with rage towards my attackers.
His club, like a fiery shooting star, was revolving with
extreme speed.

drauëy-astra-vipluñöam idaà mad-aìgaà
santäna-béjaà kuru-päëòavänäm
jugopa kukñià gata ätta-cakro
mätuç ca me yaù çaraëaà gatäyäù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.1.6)
When my body, the body of the last remaining descendent
of the Kuru-Päëòava dynasty, was being burnt by the fire
of Açvatthämä’s brahmästra, Çré Kåñëa entered into your
womb along with His Sudarçana cakra because you were
surrendered to Him. In this way, He protected me and gave
me darçana of His original form (svarüpa) while I was in
your womb.

apévya-darçanaà çyämaà taòid-väsasam acyutam
çrémad-dérgha-catur-bähuà tapta-käïcana-kuëòalam
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.12.8–9)
Çré Kåñëa was wearing a yellow garment, brilliant as a
lightening streak. His four arms extended to His knees, and
shining golden earrings beautified His ears.

Çré Parékñit says, “I thought, ‘Possessing all these features… can this
be Çré Bhagavän?’ Thus, examining everything, I remained absorbed in
thinking about Him throughout my infancy and childhood.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.12.30) also states:
sa eña loke vikhyätaù parékñid iti yat prabhuù
pürvaà dåñöam anudhyäyan parékñeta nareñv iha
“When this very powerful Viñëuräta (Mahäräja Parékñit, one who
is always protected by Viñëu) was in the womb of his mother, he saw
someone. Later in life, he would examine everyone with the motive of
finding out, ‘Is this the same person whom I saw in the womb of my
mother?’ Therefore, he became universally celebrated as Parékñit, or
‘one who examines.’ ” Parékñit always remained absorbed in meditating
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only on Çré Kåñëa’s form. Because of this, he became qualified as a
topmost devotee, fit to be addressed as a mahä-bhägavata, a most
elevated devotee of Bhagavän.

VERSE 29

;sukuqorhZ egrka xq.kS% Ïrks
fo[;kfirks·ga dfyfuxzgs.kA
lEik| jkT;fJ;en~Hkqrka rrks
fuosZfnrks Hkwlqj'kkinkiukr~û„‹û
yenänuvarté mahatäà guëaiù kåto
vikhyäpito ’haà kali-nigraheëa
sampädya räjya-çriyam adbhutäà tato
nirvedito bhüsura-çäpa-däpanät
yena – by whom; anuvarté – follower; mahatäm – of the great souls;
guëaiù – by the qualities; kåtaù – made; vikhyäpitaù – famous; aham –
I; kali-nigrahena – by curbing the personality of Kali-yuga;
sampadya – attaining; räjya – royal; çriyam – opulence; adbhutäm –
astonishing; tataù – then; nirveditaù – detached; bhüsura-çäpa – through
a brähmaëa’s curse; däpanät – forced to give up.

Çré Kåñëa endowed me with sterling qualities and made me the
follower of great saints. He made me world famous by choosing me
to curb the personality of Kali-yuga, the Iron Age of quarrel and
hypocrisy. He bestowed upon me royal opulence, and finally, on
the pretext of a brähmaëa’s curse, He made me detached from that
opulence.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Çré Kåñëa bestowed upon

me exceptional qualities, like the ability to protect and maintain the
citizens, devotion to brähmaëas, and the determination to uphold
promises. Thus He molded me to become a follower of great souls such
as Ikñväku.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.12.19–25), the brähmaëas tell Çré
Yudhiñöhira:
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pärtha prajävitä säkñäd ikñväkur iva mänavaù
brahmaëyaù satya-sandhaç ca rämo däçarathir yathä
eña dätä çaraëyaç ca yathä hy auçénaraù çibiù
yaço vitanitä svänäà dauñyantir iva yajvanäm
dhanvinäm agraëér eña tulyaç cärjunayor dvayoù
hutäça iva durdharñaù samudra iva dustaraù
mågendra iva vikränto niñevyo himavän iva
titikñur vasudheväsau sahiñëuù pitaräv iva
pitämaha-samaù sämye prasäde giriçopamaù
äçrayaù sarva-bhütänäà yathä devo ramäçrayaù
sarva-sad-guëa-mähätmye eña kåñëam anuvrataù
rantideva ivodäro yayätir iva dhärmikaù
dhåtyä bali-samaù kåñëe prahräda iva sad-grahaù
Exactly like King Ikñväku, the son of Manu (the father of
mankind), this boy will be the protector of his subjects. Just
like Çré Rämacandra, the son of Daçaratha, he will be faithful
to his promise and will be a benefactor of brähmaëas. Like
Çibi, the son of Uçénara, he will be charitable and will protect
surrendered souls. Like Bharata, the son of Duñyanta, his
reputation and fame will spread all over the earth. Like Çré
Arjuna, the son of Kunté, and like Kärtavérya, he will be
the wielder of a bow. Like Agni, the fire-god, he will be very
difficult to conquer. He will be as grave as the ocean and
as brave as a lion. Like the Himälaya Mountains, he will
happily serve the saintly persons. He will be forbearing like
the earth. He will be tolerant like a mother and a father.
He will be unbiased like Brahmä. He will be easily pleased
like Mahädeva, who is known as Äçutoña. Like Näräyaëa,
the husband of Ramä, the goddess of fortune, he will be the
shelter of all the living entities. Like Çré Kåñëa, this boy will
possess all glorious qualities. In magnanimity, he will be like
Mahäräja Rantideva. In adherence to religious principles, he
will be like Mahäräja Yayäti. In patience and courage, he
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will be like Bali Mahäräja, and like Prahläda, he will be a
devotee of Lord Hari.

Çré Parékñit says, “At the time of my world conquest, I saw the
personality of Kali on Kurukñetra’s eastern flank, on the bank of the
Sarasvaté River. He had assumed the form of the husband of a fallen
woman and was torturing Mother Earth and religion personified, who
had taken the forms of a cow and a bull respectively. By having me
conquer the whole planet, Çré Kåñëa employed me to subdue the spread
of Kali-yuga’s influence, and thus He made me illustrious throughout
the entire world. He granted me astonishing royal eminence – a vastly
prosperous kingdom free from disturbances.
“However, an even greater mercy was that He arranged for me to be
cursed by Çåìgé, the son of Sage Çaméka, who swore, ‘takñakaù saptame
’hani daìkñyati – Seven days from now, the enormous snake Takñaka
will strike you’ (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.18.37). Factually, if Çré Kåñëa had
not been merciful by arranging this curse, the sage’s son, residing in a
solitary hermitage, could not have developed the mental disposition
to curse a king like me. Nor could a king like me have had the desire
to offend a sage by placing a dead snake around his neck. Without Çré
Kåñëa’s mercy, it could never have been possible for me on my own
strength to become detached from royal pleasures and the kingdom.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.19.14) states:
tasyaiva me ’ghasya parävareço
vyäsakta-cittasya gåheñv abhékñëam
nirveda-mülo dvija-çäpa-rüpo
yatra prasakto bhayam äçu dhatte
That Bhagavän, who is the controller of cause and the effect,
has certainly shown mercy unto me. First, I was completely
attached to household duties; and second, I had committed
the sin of insulting a brähmaëa. It seems that the Lord
thought, “Fear is indeed the cause of detachment for a person
immersed in sense gratification. One cannot obtain Me
(Bhagavän) by any means unless one develops detachment.”
Therefore, by assuming the form of the brähmaëa’s terrifying
curse, He personally showed me mercy.
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The purport of this verse is: “Absorbed as I was in household
duties, I was engaged in sinful activities. Moreover, I was attached to
family life. Therefore, the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa appeared to me
in the form of a brähmaëa’s curse. This curse, which indeed would
terrify any householder attached to family life, became the cause of
my detachment. So, this curse is certainly the supreme mercy of the
Lord, for it has acted for me as the root cause of developing detachment
to household life. Due to fear of this curse, I developed renunciation.
Factually, Çré Kåñëa has sent me this ‘curse of a brähmaëa’ through
Çåìgé.”

VERSE 30

rfPN";:is.k p efRiz;a ra
laJkO; 'kkia fuy;kUèkdwikr~A
Jhoklqnsosu foÏ"; uhr%
izk;ksios'kk; e¥r |qu|ke~û…Œû
tac-chiñya-rüpeëa ca mat-priyaà taà
saàçrävya çäpaà nilayändha-küpät
çré-väsudevena vikåñya nétaù
präyopaveçäya matià dyu-nadyäm
tat-çiñya-rüpeëa – in the form of Çaméka Åñi’s disciple; ca –
also; mat-priyam – a favour to me; tam – Him; saàçrävya – made me
hear; çäpam – curse; nilaya – of householder life; andha-küpät – from
the dark well; çré-väsudevena – by Çré Kåñëa; vikåñya – pulled; nétaù –
brought; präya – fasting until death; upaveçäya – for sitting down; matim –
intelligence; dyu-nadyäm – by the Gaìgä.

It was Çré Väsudeva who, in the form of a disciple of the
brähmaëa Çaméka, made me hear that curse, which was so dear to
me. By this, He pulled me out of the dark well of household life and
granted me the intelligence to perform präyopaveçana on the bank
of the Gaìgä. (This means to sit, abstaining from food and water
until death.)
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Bhagavän made me hear that

curse by appearing in the form of Çaméka Åñi’s disciple (Çåìgé). Thus,
He induced me to sit on the Gaìgä’s bank, vowing to abstain from food
and water until death. Had I not known the details of that curse, I could
never have developed the inclination to sit by the Gaìgä like that.
Hearing that curse did not make me fearful; rather it exhilarated me,
since I was praying for such a situation. Therefore, this curse has proven
to be a blessing.” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.19.2) Çré Parékñit prays:
dhruvaà tato me kåta-deva-helanäd
duratyayaà vyasanaà näti-dérghät
tad astu kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me
yathä na kuryäà punar evam addhä
I have certainly disobeyed Çré Bhagavän by committing
the great sin of disrespecting that sage, who is as good as a
demigod. Therefore, there is no doubt that a terrible calamity
will soon befall me. I want to be delivered from it, so may that
calamity come upon me without delay. In other words, my
sons and others should not suffer for this sin; the resultant
calamity should very quickly befall me alone. Personally
undergoing the punishment will be appropriate atonement,
and I will never again perform such a reprehensible act.

Çré Parékñit says, “Household life is like a blind well from which
a trapped person cannot come out by himself.” In the original verse,
the name ‘Väsudeva’ implies the Supersoul within, the presiding
Deity of consciousness (citta). “Çré Väsudeva, the presiding Deity of
consciousness, infused my heart with His mercy, thus pulling me out
of the blind well of household life. He brought me to the Gaìgä’s bank
and inspired me to undertake a vow of abstaining from food and water
until death. Had I not been the recipient of Çré Väsudeva’s mercy, I
would have performed various sacrifices to counteract the brähmaëa’s
curse while remaining in household life. Çré Väsudeva’s mercy was the
only impetus that saved me from doing that.” Alternatively, the term
‘Çré Väsudeva’ indicates the supremely sweet compassion of the son of
Çré Vasudeva. This, indeed, is known as the complete and conclusive
truth (siddhänta).
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VERSE 31

equhUæxks"Bîkeqins'; rÙoa
'kqdkReuk ;su Hk;a fujL;A
izeks| p Lofiz;lÂnkukr~
dFkke`ra lEizfr p izik¸;sû…ƒû
munéndra-goñöhyäm upadeçya tattvaà
çukätmanä yena bhayaà nirasya
pramodya ca sva-priya-saìga-dänät
kathämåtaà samprati ca prapäyye
muni-indra-goñöhyäm – in the assembly of grand sages; upadeçya –
instructed; tattvam – spirtual truth; çuka-ätmanä – through the heart
of Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé; yena – by Him; bhayam – fear; nirasya –
dissipated; pramodya – delighting; ca – also; sva-priya – of His beloved
devotees; saìga – of the association; dänät – by the gift; kathä –
pastimes; amåtam – nectar; samprati – now; ca – and; prapäyye – He
is making me take.

Previously, that same Çré Kåñëa appeared as Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé in
that august assembly of exalted sages and instructed me on spiritual
truth. He thereby dissipated my fears and immersed me in bliss. And
now, by granting me the association of His beloved devotees like you,
He is making me drink the nectar of the narrations of His pastimes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “In the assembly of sages such
as Vaçiñöha, Paräçara, Vyäsa, and Närada, there was a debate regarding
how to ascertain the Absolute Truth, or tattva. In that assembly, Çré
Kåñëa manifested in the form of Çré Çukadeva and instructed me on
this Absolute Truth.”
Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya states:

tena te devatä-tattvaà påñöä vädän vitenire
nänä-çästra-vido viprä mithaù sädhana-düñaëaiù
harirdaivaà çivo daivaà bhäskaro daivamityuta
käla eva svabhävastu karmaiveti påthag jaguù
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An assembly of venerable brähmaëas, learned in different
scriptures and engaged in various spiritual practices, were
questioned as to who or what is the supreme spiritual object
of worship. Some proposed Çré Hari, some suggested Çré Çiva,
and others suggested Sürya (the sun-god), käla (the supreme
time factor), svabhäva (natural sentiments according to
one’s nature), and karma (fruitive action).

Çré Parékñit says, “In this way, while describing various worshipable
truths (upäsya-tattvas) they began to debate with one another. In
that august assembly of great sages, Çré Kåñëa appeared in the form of
Çré Vyäsa’s son Çré Çukadeva and dispelled my fear. He instructed me
on paramärtha-tattva, the truth about life’s ultimate goal, which was
approved by all. That is, he instructed me about the truth of the body
and the soul. He made me blissful by eradicating my fear of imminent
death in the form of the bite of the snake Takñaka, or in other words,
by removing the fear of material existence, which consists of repeated
birth and death. He did this by delighting me with his explanation
about the truth of the glories of bhagavad-bhakti, devotional service to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, invoking in me true knowledge
about the science of bhakti.
“Now, Çré Gurudeva (Çré Çukadeva) has disappeared from my vision
and the time of my death is near. Nevertheless, since the essence of
all goals is to relish the rasa contained within the transcendental
topics about Çré Kåñëa, in the association of His beloved devotees, the
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa is making me drink the nectar of His pastimes
in an excellent way by granting me the association of you, a venerable
Vaiñëavé, who are indeed very dear to Him.”

VERSE 32

Ï".kaa iz.kE; fu:ikfèkÏikdja re~
laoè;Z foizopuknjrks x`ghre~A
LoL;kUrdkyfenesdeuk czqos rs
iz'uksÙkja ldyoS".ko'kkL=lkje~û…„û
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kåñëaà praëamya nirupädhi-kåpäkaraà taà
saàvardhya vipra-vacanäd ädarato gåhétam
svasyänta-kälam idam eka-manä bruve te
praçnottaraà sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-säram
kåñëam – to Çré Kåñëa; praëamya – I bow down; nirupädhi –
unconditional; kåpä – of mercy; äkaram – the source; tam – to Him;
saàvardhya – prolonged; vipra – of the brähmaëa; vacana – for
the words; ädarataù – because of honoring; gåhétam – taken;
svasya – my own; anta-kälam – the time of my death; idam – this;
eka-manäù – with one-pointed focus; bruve – I am replying; te – your;
praçna – to the question; uttaram – the reply; sakala – of all; vaiñëavaçästra – Vaiñëava scriptures; säram – the essence.

I bow down to Çré Kåñëa, who is the source of unconditional mercy.
Since I honored the brähmaëa’s words, my final day will certainly
be very much prolongued. Therefore, I will respond to your question
with one-pointed focus, and you should understand that my reply
will incorporate the essence of all Vaiñëava scriptures.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might raise the objection that it is highly
improper for great personalities to indulge in self-praise. To address
this, Çré Parékñit says, “Çré Kåñëa is the source of causeless mercy.
Although a person may be totally unqualified, Kåñëa showers mercy
even on him. Therefore, it has been said that He is the mine, or source,
of unconditional mercy. If the quality of the unconditional mercy is
seen in anyone else, it should be understood that it is a drop of the
ocean of Çré Kåñëa’s causeless mercy.
“I am a vile person, devoid of all good qualities. Still, if any virtue
is seen in me, it is simply a display of Çré Kåñëa’s grandeur. In that
sense, extolling my qualities is ultimately tantamount to glorifying Çré
Kåñëa’s divine splendor. For this reason there is no fault in it, rather
it is a commendable quality. Because I accepted the brähmaëa’s curse
with respect and in a devotional mood, I have been allotted extra
time before giving up my body, and the duration of my last day has
been extended. Thus in my final hour, having abandoned yoga and all
other duties, I will respond to your query with single-minded, resolute
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consciousness and will recount a history that contains the essence of
all scriptures.”

VERSES 33–34

JqfrLe`rhuka okD;kfu lk{kkÙkkRi;Zrks·I;ge~A
O;k[;k; cksèkf;RoSrÙoka lUrks"kf;rqa {ke%û……û
rFkkfi Loxqjks% izkIra izlknkr~ la'k;fPNne~A
v=sfrgkleknkS rs O;äkFk± dFkk;kE;eqe~û…†û
çruti-småténäà väkyäni säkñät-tätparyato ’py aham
vyäkhyäya bodhayitvaitat tväà santoñayituà kñamaù
tathäpi sva-guroù präptaà prasädät saàçaya-cchidam
atretihäsam ädau te vyaktärthaà kathäyämy amum
çruti – statements directly heard from Çré Bhagavän’s mouth; småténäm –
of words by realized sages in remembrance of Him; väkyäni – the
words; säkñät-tätparyataù – from the direct and primary meanings;
api – also; aham – I; vyäkhyäya – in order to illuminate; bodhayitvä –
having first understood; etat – this; tväm – you; santoñayitum – fully
satisfy; kñamaù – am able; tathä api – however; sva-guroù – from my guru,
Çré Çukadeva; präptam – attained; prasädät – by the mercy; saàçayachidam – which eradicates doubts; atra – here; itihäsam – famous
history; ädau – at first; te – your; vyakta-artham – for the
clarification; kathayämi – I shall speak; amum – this.

In replying to your questions, I can delight you by explaining the
essence of Çruti and Småti scriptures, and by citing their direct
meanings (mukhya-våtti) and purports and annotations (tätparyavåtti). First, however, I want to describe a very famous history that
I came to know through the mercy of my guru, Çré Çukadeva, for it
destroys all doubts and is unequivocal in meaning. After that, I will
quote from the Çruti and Småti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “I am confident that I can satisfy

you by replying to your questions in two ways: I can explain the Vedic
literature (Çruti) and the supplements to the Vedas (Småti) based on
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their direct and primary meanings, known as mukhya-våtti. In other
words, I can explain these scriptures based on their literal meanings, as
they were heard. And in places, I can explain their purports, or tätparyavåtti, by revealing commentaries that have been ascertained by disciplic
succession, or guru-paramparä, and garnered by experience. However, I
will initiate my reply by describing a most illustrious history that I have
received by the mercy of my guru, Çré Çukadeva.”
Çré Uttarä may ask, “What is the nature of that history?” In response
Çré Parékñit says, “This history is able to destroy all doubts and establish
the clear and unambiguous meanings of the words of Çruti and Småti.”
Alternatively, the word ädau in this verse is an adverb, and so the verse
can be read, “First, I am describing the history I received by the mercy
of my guru, and thereafter I will describe other subject matters.”

VERSES 35–37

foizks fuf"d´pu% df'pr~ iqjk izkXT;ksfr"ks iqjAs
olékKkr'kkL=kFkksZ
cgqæfo.kdkE;;kû…‡û
r=R;&nso° dkek[;ka J¼;kuqfnua Hktu~A
rL;k% ldk'kkÙkq"Vk;k% LoIus eU=a n'kk{kje~~û…ˆû
ysHks
enuxksikypj.kkEHkkstnSore~A
r¼îkukfnfoèkkuk<îa lk{kkfno egkfufèke~û…‰û
vipro niñkiïcanaù kaçcit purä prägjyotiñe pure
vasann ajïäta-çästrärtho bahu-draviëa-kämyayä
tatratya-devéà kämäkhyäà çraddhayänudinaà bhajan
tasyäù sakäçät tuñöäyäù svapne mantraà daçäkñaram
lebhe madana-gopäla-caraëämbhoja-daivatam
tad-dhyänädi-vidhänäòhyaà säkñäd iva mahä-nidhim
vipraù – a brähmaëa; niñkiïcanaù – poor; kaçcit – a certain; purä – in
ancient times; präg-jyotiñe pure – in a city in the land of Assam; vasan –
was living; ajïäta – not knowing; çästra-arthaù – teachings of
the scriptures; bahu-draviëa – great wealth; kämyayä – because of
desiring; tatratya – of that place; devém – the goddess; käma-äkhyäm –
named Kämäkhya-devé; çraddhayä – with faith; anu-dinam – every
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day; bhajan – worshiping; tasyäù – from her; sakäçät – directly;
tuñöäyäù – pleased; svapne – in a dream; mantram – a mantra; daça –
ten; akñaram – syllables; lebhe – he received; madana-gopäla-caraëaambhoja – of the lotus feet of Çré Madana-gopäla; daivatam– the
Deity; tat – of that; dhyäna-ädi – of meditation and so forth,
including nyäsa and äcamana; vidhäna – with the process; äòhyam –
embellished; säkñät – directly; iva – like; mahä-nidhim – great wealth.

In ancient times, a poor brähmaëa who lacked any scriptural
knowledge lived in Prägjyotiña-pura (near present-day Gauhäté, in
the State of Assam). The goddess Kämäkhyä-devé (Durgä-devé) is
present there, and every day, the brähmaëa faithfully worshiped
her with a desire for great wealth and opulence. Pleased with his
worship, the goddess appeared in his dream and gave him a mantra –
the ten-syllable gopäla-mantra, whose Deity is Çré Madanagopäla. This mantra embodies immense potency. When conferring
this mantra on the brähmaëa, the goddess instructed him about the
process of mantra meditation, and also about nyäsa and other rituals
and worship. She told him that by the power of this mantra alone,
he would achieve the service of the lotus feet of Çré Madana-gopäla.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “A brähmaëa once lived in the

city of Prägjyotiña-pura, in the country known as Käma-rüpa (Assam).”
The brähmaëa’s history is related in three verses. “This brähmaëa was
poor. Moreover, he was ignorant of the import of the scriptures and did
not know anything about his own religious duties. Thus, he was quite
foolish.” This is an indication of the great power of the mantra. That
all the desires of a great fool like him were fulfilled indicates the power
of the mantra given by the goddess.
“Desiring fabulous wealth, the brähmaëa would serve Kämäkhyädevé, the goddess of Prägjyotiña-pura. Pleased by his service, the goddess
appeared in the brähmaëa’s dream and taught him a ten-syllable
mantra. This mantra is found in the Krama-dépikä Tantra, and the
worshipful Deity of the mantra is Çré Madana-gopäla Himself. Upon
bestowing the mantra, the goddess also explained to the brähmaëa
the mantra’s meditation (dhyäna), mental dedication of the body to
the Lord (nyäsa), symbolic hand gestures (mudrä), and worship (püjä).”
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Çré Uttarä may question, “After worshiping Devé, how did he
become free from his desire for wealth?” In reply, Çré Parékñit says,
“That mantra is the absolute form of infinite treasure. Therefore, by
obtaining it, all his desires were automatically fulfilled.”
Note: In the tantra named Krama-dépikä (2.5), the tensyllable mantra is explained:
çärìgé sottara-dantaù çüro vämäkñi-yug-dvitéyärëaù
çülé çaurir bäno balänuja-dvayam athäkñara catuñkam
The ten-syllable mantra is actually for the worship of Çré Kåñëa, who
is gopé-jana-vallabha, the beloved of the gopés.

VERSE 38

nsO;kns'ksu ra eU=a fofoäs lrra tiu~A
èkusPNk;k fuo`Ùkks·HkwYysHkss p âfn fuoZ`fre~û…Šû
devy-ädeçena taà mantraà vivikte satataà japan
dhanecchäyä nivåtto ’bhül lebhe ca hådi nirvåtim
devé – of the goddess; ädeçena – by the instruction; tam mantram –
that mantra; vivikte – in a solitary place; satatam – constantly;
japan – chanting; dhana – for wealth; icchäyä – to the desire;
nivåttaù – indifferent; abhüt – he became; lebhe – he attained; ca –
also; hådi – in his heart; nirvåtim – satisfaction.

On Devé’s instruction, the brähmaëa became absorbed in
recitation of the mantra. As he constantly chanted this mantra in
a solitary place, his desire for wealth vanished and he became
peaceful within.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “The brähmaëa received

the mantra in his dream, but because he was extremely ignorant, he
thought the dream was an illusion, and so he did not immediately
engage in the process of japa, or chanting the mantra. For this
reason, Devé came to him again in a dream and ordered him to chant
the mantra.”
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VERSE 39

oLrqrÙokufHkKks·U;r~ l ¥dfpr~ ikjykSfdde~A
lkèkua fdy lkè;a p orZekueeU;rû…‹û
vastu-tattvänabhijïo ’nyat sa kiïcit pära-laukikam
sädhanaà kila sädhyaà ca vartamänam amanyata
vastu-tattva – Absolute Truth; anabhijïaù – ignorant; anyat – another;
saù – he; kiïcit – some; pära-laukikam – transcendental; sädhanam –
means of attainment; kila – indeed; sädhyam – the goal; ca – also;
vartamänam – existing; amanyata – he thought.

The brähmaëa was ignorant of the fundamental principles of the
Absolute Truth, and so he began to think, “In addition to the
chanting of the mantra, there must be some other transcendental
goal and some other process to achieve it.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “That the brähmaëa was

ignorant of the principles of the Absolute Truth (vastu-tattva) means
that he was unaware of the existence of anything superior or inferior
to the chanting of this mantra. He therefore thought, ‘Other than
chanting this mantra, there must be another method of attainment
(sädhana), and by focusing on that practice, a concomitant goal
(sädhya) can be obtained.’ This means that although initially he was
indifferent to transcendental (pära-laukika) activities, now by the
power of that mantra, he developed an interest in them. He had not
heard about the glories of chanting the mantra from Devé’s mouth, so
he was ignorant about the mantra’s greatness. He thought that other
goals and other disciplines to achieve those goals must surely exist, and
as a result, he had little real interest in the mantra. But this situation
actually reveals the mantra’s potency. Even if this mantra is chanted
without faith, it still fulfills all desires.” The other glories of chanting
the mantra have not been mentioned here; at this point, they are
unmanifest.
“Upon receiving Devé’s order, in a solitary place the brähmaëa
engaged in continuously chanting the mantra he had received from
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her. The brähmaëa’s desire for wealth vanished by the power of
that mantra, and he soon experienced peace in his heart. Although
in the past, due to his ignorance, he had no desire to pursue any
transcendental goal or follow any process to achieve it, by the power of
chanting that mantra, he developed knowledge of this transcendental
subject matter.”

VERSE 40

x`gkfnda ifjR;T; HkzeaLrhFksZ"kqq fHk{k;kA
xrks fuokZg;u~ nsga xÂklkxjlÂee~û†Œû
gåhädikaà parityajya bhramaàs tértheñu bhikñayä
gato nirvähayan dehaà gaìgä-sägara-saìgamam
gåha – home; ädikam – and so on; parityajya – renouncing; bhraman –
wandering; tértheñu – in different holy places; bhikñayä – by
begging; gataù – went; nirvähayan – maintaining; deham – his
body; gaìgä-sägara – of the Gaìgä and the ocean; saìgamam – to the
confluence.

Some days later, the brähmaëa renounced his home life. Begging
just enough to maintain his bodily existence, he wandered to the
different holy places of pilgrimage and finally reached Gaìgä-sägara,
the confluence of the river Gaìgä and the ocean.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Shortly thereafter, the

brähmaëa renounced his family, home, and so on, and set out on
pilgrimage to the holy places, or térthas, maintaining his body
simply by begging.” The term bhramaëa, meaning ‘wandering,’
indicates apratigraha, ‘a lack of desire for acquisition.’ “While traveling
to holy places, the brähmaëa did not accept anything except the
bare necessities.” This reveals that now he was free from sin and had
developed renunciation. “In this way, traveling through many holy
places, he arrived at the confluence, or saìgama, named Gaìgä-sägara,
where the Gaìgä meets the ocean.”
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VERSE 41

foizku~ xÂkrVs·i';r~ loZfo|kfo'kkjnkuA
LoèkekZpkjfujrku~ izk;'kks x`fg.kks cgwu~û†ƒû
viprän gaìgä-taöe ’paçyat sarva-vidyä-viçäradän
sva-dharmäcära-niratän präyaço gåhiëo bahün
viprän – the brähmaëas; gaìgä – of the Gaìgä; taöe – on the
banks; apaçyat – he observed; sarva-vidyä – in various branches of
knowledge; viçäradän – expert; sva-dharma-äcära – in executing
their religious duties; niratän – engaged; präyaçaù – mostly; gåhiëaù –
householders; bahün – many.

There on the banks of the Gaìgä, he met many brähmaëas, mostly
householders, who were expert in various branches of knowledge and
engaged in executing their religious duties.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “There, along the banks of
the Gaìgä, he saw many brähmaëas from the Gauòa region, who were
versed in all branches of knowledge.”
Erudition, according to Viñëu Puräëa (3.6.27), entails having
expertise in the fourteen branches of knowledge:

aìgäni vedäç catväro
mémäàsä nyäya-vistaraù
dharma-çästraà puräëaà ca
vidyä hy etäç caturdaça
The four Vedas, their six supplements (ñaò-aìga),
mémäàsä (the systematic study of the meaning of the
Vedas), nyäya (logic), dharma-çästras (scriptures delineating
religious principles), and the Puräëas (Vedic history)
comprise the fourteen divisions of knowledge.

Çré Parékñit says, “The brähmaëas strictly adhered to following their
individual occupational and religious duties, known as dharma, and
they were generally family men, or gåhasthas.”
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VERSE 42

rSoZ.;Zekuekpkja
fuR;uSfefÙkdkfnde~A
vko';da rFkk dkE;a Lox± 'kqJko rRQye~û†„û
tair varëyamänam äcäraà nitya-naimittikädikam
ävaçyakaà tathä kämyaà svargaà çuçräva tat-phalam
taiù – by them; varëyamänam – being described; äcäram –
duties; nitya – regular, daily; naimittika – occasional; ädikam – and
so on; ävaçyakam – necessity; tathä – then; kämyam – awarding
sensual pleasure; svargam – heavenly pleasure; çuçräva – heard; tat –
of that; phalam – the result.

He heard from those brähmaëas about the necessity of daily
obligatory rites and of circumstantial rituals. He also heard about
ritualistic activities to fulfill material desires and how one obtains
heavenly pleasures as a result of these activities.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Upon arriving at the bank of
the river Gaìgä, the newly-renounced brähmaëa heard instructions
from the brähmaëas of that place who were devoted to executing
their occupational duties. They instructed him on performance of
daily obligatory rites (nitya-karma), circumstantial duties (naimittikakarma), fruitive activities (kämya-karma), and the heavenly enjoyment
(svarga-sukha) obtained by the performance of these karmas.” The
term nitya-karma indicates activities such as the performance of fire
sacrifices (agnihotras). Naimittika-karma indicates activities such as
the offering of oblations to deceased forefathers performed either on
specific festival days or on the new moon day. The word ädi indicates
daily activities, like awakening during the brahma-muhürta, a period
before sunrise, as mentioned in Çré Viñëu Puräëa. These kinds of
religious practices are considered essential duties, or nitya-karma. The
term kämya-karma indicates vows of austerity (vratas), and so on.
Çré Parékñit continues, “These brähmaëas, who were absorbed in
performing their prescribed occupational duties, instructed:
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äcära-prabahvo dharmo, dharmasya prabhuracyutaù
‘Proper conduct (äcära) alone is the father of religion
(dharma) and the Lord of religion is Acyuta, the infallible
Lord.’

sad-äcäravatä puàsä, jitau lokäv-ubhäv-api
‘Thus, only persons who possess virtuous conduct (sadäcära)
can conquer both this world and the next.’

“The brähmaëa heard many such statements of effusive praise.
He also heard that heavenly pleasures are attained by executing one’s
occupational duties, or sva-dharma. He heard topics about the varieties
of happiness available to the residents of the heavenly planets:
yanna duùkhena saàbhinnaà na ca grastamanantaram
abhiläño panétaà ca sukhaà tat svargaväsinäm
‘Material enjoyment in Svarga is free from sorrow and is
available according to one’s desires.’

“Observing the visiting brähmaëa’s level of faith in those topics,
the Gaìgä-sägara brähmaëas instructed him accordingly.”

VERSE 43

ukukladYiokD;S'p
rnuq"Bkufu"Brke~~A
n`"V~ok r=ksfnrJ¼% izo`Ùk% f'kf{kr% l rS%û†…û
nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca tad-anuñöhäna-niñöhatäm
dåñövä tatrodita-çraddhaù pravåttaù çikñitaù sa taiù
nänä – many; saìkalpa – solemn vows; väkyaiù – expressed; ca – also;
tat-anuñöhäna – in the performance of their rituals; niñöhatäm – strong
faith; dåñövä – observing; tatra – there; udita – developed; çraddhaù –
faith; pravåttaù – began to execute; çikñitaù – instructed; saù – that
(brähmaëa); taiù – by them.

Observing the brähmaëas’ strong faith in their rituals, which they
expressed in solemn vows, he also developed faith in those rituals.
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And after receiving instructions from them, he also began to perform
the same rituals.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “He not only heard

the brähmaëas words, but he also witnessed with his own eyes their
devotion to those rituals. He thus engaged in those same activities
with great faith. Seeing the brähmaëas’ observance of vows for ritual
bathing in the Gaìgä, by uttering verses beginning with gaìgä, and
observing their strong faith in those rituals, he also engaged in the
same activities.”
Here Çré Uttarä-devé may ask, “He was such a great fool, so how is
it that he engaged in those activities?” In reply, Çré Parékñit says, “He
was educated by the brähmaëas residing on the shore of the Gaìgä,
and then he undertook the practice of those activities.” In other words,
he developed faith in the scriptural injunctions that delineate those
activities and became dedicated to them.

VERSE 44

nsO;kKknjrks eU=efi fuR;a jgks tiu~A
rRizHkkokék ysHks·Ur% lUrks"ka rs"kq deZlqû††û
devy-äjïädarato mantram api nityaà raho japan
tat-prabhävän na lebhe ’ntaù santoñaà teñu karmasu
devé – of the goddess; äjïä – for the order; ädarataù – honoring;
mantram – the gopäla-mantra; api – also; nityam – daily; rahaù –
in solitude; japan – chanting; tat-prabhävät – by the power of that
(mantra); na – not; lebhe – obtained; antaù – of heart; santoñam –
happiness; teñu – their; karmasu – in the ritualistic activities.

Honoring the goddess’s order, the brähmaëa continued to chant
his gopäla-mantra daily, in a solitary place. Although he continued
to engage in those ritualistic activities, nevertheless, due to the power
of the mantra, his heart was not satisfied.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “By the potency of devotional
service to Bhagavän (bhagavat-upäsanä), the brähmaëa did not develop
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any attachment to those rituals, or karmas, and therefore he found
no satisfaction in them. This was solely due to the power of chanting
the mantra.”

VERSE 45

l fu£o| xr% dk'kha nn'kZ cgqns'ktku~A
;frizk;ku~ tukaLr=k}SrO;k[;kfookfnu%û†‡û
sa nirvidya gataù käçéà dadarça bahu-deça-jän
yati-präyän janäàs taträdvaita-vyäkhyä-vivädinaù
saù – he; nirvidya – indifferent; gataù – went; käçém – to Çré Çiva’s
abode, Käçé; dadarça – he saw; bahu-deça-jän – people from different
countries; yati –renunciants; präyän – mostly; janän – people; tatra –
there; advaita – of nondual monism; vyäkhyä – the various
explanations; vivädinaù – debating.

Finally, becoming disinterested in those ritualistic activities,
the brähmaëa went to the sacred abode of Käçé. There, he
met many sannyäsés who had come from different countries.
These sannyäsés were engaged in debating the various explanations
of advaita-väda, the theory of monism.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Developing disinterest in
executing those ritualistic activities, the brähmaëa went to Käçé. There,
he met many persons from various countries who looked like renunciants,
or sannyäsés. They would argue about the different explanations of
the impersonal aspect of the Absolute Brahman, deliberating on the
different interpretations of the doctrine of advaita-väda.”

VERSE 46

fo'os'oja iz.kE;knkS xRok izfreBa ;rhu~A
uRok lEHkk"; foJkea rs"kka ik'osZ pdkj l%û†ˆû
viçveçvaraà praëamyädau gatvä prati-maöhaà yatén
natvä sambhäñya viçrämaà teñäà pärçve cakära saù
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viçveçvaram – to Çré Viçveçvara; praëamya – offering respectful
obeisances; ädau – in the beginning; gatvä – having gone; pratimaöham – to every monastery; yatén – to the sannyäsés; natvä –
bowing; sambhäñya – conversing; viçrämam – rest; teñäm – of
them; pärçve – by the side; cakära – took; saù – he.

First, he offered respectful obeisances to Çré Viçveçvara (Çré
Viçvanätha Mahädeva). Then, he visited every maöha, where he
bowed down to the sannyäsés there, talked with them, and rested in
their company.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “First, he offered his respects

to the presiding Deity of Käçé, Çré Çiva, also known as Viçveçvara.”

VERSE 47

okns"kq 'kq¼cq¼huka rs"kka ikf.kryLFkor~A
eks{ka cksèk;rka okD;S% lkja esus l rUere~û†‰û
vädeñu çuddha-buddhénäà teñäà päëitala-sthavat
mokñaà bodhayatäà väkyaiù säraà mene sa tan-matam
vädeñu – in philosophical debates; çuddha-buddhénäm – who had
pure intelligence; teñäm – of them; päëi – of the hand; tala – in the
palm; stha-vat – as if placed; mokñam – liberation; bodhayatäm –
who were explaining; väkyaiù – with statements; säram – the
essence; mene – began to think; saù – he; tat-matam – of that view.

The intelligence of all those sannyäsés was expertly applied purely
in debate. Their statements on liberation from material existence
were presented logically, as if liberation were a common gooseberry
(ämalaké) in the palm of their hands. Therefore, listening to their
discussions, the brähmaëa began to think that their views were
quintessential and supreme.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “The resident sannyäsés would
say, ‘It is essential to enter the sannyäsa order to attain liberation.’
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The brähmaëa gradually began to believe in the superiority of their
opinion. The reason was that those sannyäsés’ statements gave the
impression that liberation, mokña, was sitting in the palms of their
hands, just like a little ämalaké fruit. Those sannyäsés were merely
experts in debate and logic; their intelligence in regard to the ultimate
goal of life, or paramärtha, was impure.”

VERSES 48–49

Ük`.oékfojra U;kleks{kksRd"kZijkf.k l%A
rsH;ks osnkUrokD;kfu ef.kd.;k± lekpju~û†Šû
Lukua fo'os'oja i';aLrs"kka lÂs·iz;klr%A
fe"Vs"VHkksxku~ Hkq´tku% laU;kla drqfZ e"Voku~û†‹û
çåëvann avirataà nyäsa-mokñotkarña-paräëi saù
tebhyo vedänta-väkyäni maëikarëyäà samäcaran
snänaà viçveçvaraà paçyaàs teñäà saìge ’prayäsataù
miñöeñöa-bhogän bhuïjänaù sannyäsaà kartum iñöavän
çåëvan – hearing; aviratam – regularly; nyäsa – of the renounced order
of life; mokña – of liberation; utkarña-paräëi – superiority; saù –
he; tebhyaù – from them; vedänta-väkyäni – the verses of
Vedänta; maëikarëyam – in the Gaìgä at Maëikarëikä-ghäöa;
samäcaran – taking; snänam – bath; viçveçvaram – Çré Viçveçvara;
paçyan – seeing; teñäm saìge – in their company; aprayäsataù –
without having to work; miñöa-iñöa-bhogän – sweet delectable food;
bhuïjänaù – enjoying; sannyäsam – the renounced order; kartum – to
take; iñöavän – he had a desire.

The brähmaëa regularly heard those sannyäsés cite verses from
Vedänta declaring the superiority of the renounced order of life
(sannyäsa) and of impersonal liberation. Daily, after bathing in the
Gaìgä at Maëikarëikä-ghäöa, he took darçana of Çré Viçvanätha.
Without having to work, he ate delectable meals to his heart’s content
with those sannyäsés. Thus, he developed an urge to accept sannyäsa.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “By regularly hearing from

the sannyäsés the statements from the Vedänta establishing the
superiority of impersonal liberation (mokña) and the renounced
order of life (sannyäsa), the brähmaëa also developed a desire to
accept sannyäsa.” This is explained in these two verses.
There are reasons why the brähmaëa felt the urge to accept sannyäsa:
(1) he was hearing statements from the Vedänta, (2) he was bathing
daily in the Gaìgä, and (3) he was going for darçana of Çré Viçvanätha.
His daily activities like bathing in Gaìgä at Maëikarëikä-ghäöa
in the company of sannyäsés happened naturally and easily. The
word aprayäsataù, meaning ‘effortlessly,’ applies to all three reasons, or
to all the brähmaëa’s activities.

VERSE 50

LotI;a xkSjokísO;kLrFkkUr%lq[kykHkr%A
vR;téksdnk LoIus·i';ÙkUeU=nsorke~ û‡Œû
sva-japyaà gauraväd devyäs tathäntaù-sukha-läbhataù
atyajann ekadä svapne ’paçyat tan-mantra-devatäm
sva-japyam – to be chanted by him; gauravät – out of respect;
devyäù– from the goddess; tathä – then; antaù – internal; sukha –
happiness; läbhataù – because of obtaining; atyajan – not giving
up; ekadä – once; svapne – in a dream; apaçyat – he saw; tat-mantradevatäm – that mantra’s presiding Deity.

Due to the brähmaëa’s reverence for Kämäkhyä-devé and his
experience of internal happiness, he did not give up chanting
his mantra. Some days passed, and then one night, in a dream he
had a vision of his mantra’s presiding Deity.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, after presenting the glories of devotional
service to Bhagavän, Çré Parékñit speaks four verses, beginning here with
sva-japyam, to explain why the brähmaëa declined to take sannyäsa.
He says, “By associating with those sannyäsés, the brähmaëa lost faith
in chanting his mantra, but still he did not give up the chanting. His
reverence for Kämäkhyä-devé was the reason behind this. He had
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faith in her divine pre-eminence and so he respected her instructions.
Therefore, although he had a desire to accept sannyäsa, he did not.”
Çré Uttarä-devé may question, “Although he heard statements from
the Vedänta, why did he not respect them?”
Çré Parékñit replies, “Even though he heard quotes from the
Vedänta establishing the superiority of liberation, the brähmaëa did
not experience internal happiness. He did, however, experience that
happiness in chanting his mantra. But if he had not received darçana of
the mantra’s presiding Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla, in his dream,
it would have been impossible for him to eliminate his urge for
liberation.” Alternatively, it may be said that the mantra’s Deity, Çré
Madana-gopäla, appeared in his dream to reveal to him the glories of
the mantra. Feeling apathy toward impersonal liberation is the natural
and direct consequence of chanting the mantra. Receiving audience
of the Lord in a dream is only an incidental or secondary result.

VERSE 51

rUegkjE;rkÏ"V%
ijekuUnxkspj%A
rTtikU;izo`ÙkkS fg u ysHks l eukscye~û‡ƒû
tan-mahä-ramyatäkåñöaù paramänanda-gocaraù
taj-japänya-pravåttau hi na lebhe sa mano-balam
tat – of Him; mahä-ramyatä – by the extreme charm; äkåñöaù –
captured; parama-änanda – supreme rapture; go-caraù – within
perception of his senses; tat-japa – the chanting of that; anyapravåttau – in other engagement; hi– certainly; na – not; lebhe –
obtained; saù – he; manaù-balam – inspiration.

When the mantra’s presiding Deity appeared to him in the dream,
the Deity’s extreme beauty captured the brähmaëa’s heart and filled
him with supreme bliss. From then on, except for his chanting of
the mantra, all other activities felt distasteful.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “After the brähmaëa saw
the most engaging beauty of the Deity of the mantra, his heart was
enchanted and captivated, and he experienced supreme exultation.
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Now, aside from chanting the mantra, he lost all enthusiasm and
impetus for other activities, such as accepting sannyäsa and bathing
in the Gaìgä.”

VERSE 52

bfrdrZO;rkew<ks nhu% lu~ LoIuekxr%A
r;k nsO;k lgkxR; r=kfn"V% f'kosu l%û‡„û
iti kartavyatä-müòho dénaù san svapnam ägataù
tayä devyä sahägatya taträdiñöaù çivena saù
iti – thus; kartavyatä – about what should be done; müòhaù – confused;
dénaù – wretched; san – being; svapnam – sleep; ägataù – came;
tayä – her; devyä saha – with the goddess; ägatya – appeared; tatra –
there; ädiñöaù – ordered; çivena – by Çré Mahädeva; saù – he.

The brähmaëa then became confused about his duties. In a state of
despair, he fell asleep. Çré Mahädeva, along with Devé, appeared in
his dream and ordered him as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Then, the bewildered

brähmaëa could not determine his actual duty, whether it was to
accept sannyäsa or to engage in chanting his mantra. Because his mind
had been rendered restless by constantly associating with sannyäsés and
hearing their words, he was unable to discern his real duty. In this
distressed condition, he finally fell asleep. The goddess, who had
initiated him into the mantra in his dream and who later had ordered
him to continue chanting, and in whom the brähmaëa had strong
faith, now again appeared in his dream along with Çré Mahädeva, who
spoke to him as follows.”

VERSE 53

ek ew[kZ dq# laU;kla æqra JheFkqjka oztA
r= o`Unkous·o';a iw.kkZFkZLRoa Hkfo";flû‡…û
mä mürkha kuru sannyäsaà drutaà çré-mathuräà vraja
tatra våndävane ’vaçyaà pürëärthas tvaà bhaviñyasi
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mä – do not; mürkha – O fool; kuru – accept; sannyäsam – the
renounced order of life; drutam – quickly; çré-mathuräm – to
Çré Mathurä-maëòala; vraja – go; tatra – there; våndävane – in
Çré Våndävana; avaçyam – certainly; pürëa-arthaù – complete
fulfillment; tvam – you; bhaviñyasi – you will attain.

O fool! You must not accept sannyäsa. Quickly go to the district of
Çré Mathurä. There in Çré Våndävana, your desire will certainly be
fulfilled.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “With words such as mahämürkha, meaning ‘big fool,’ the goddess and Mahädeva ordered
the brähmaëa, ‘Go immediately to the district of Mathurä, within
which exists the supremely ineffable holy place, Çré Våndävana-dhäma.
There, you will achieve all your goals, and all your desires will surely
be fulfilled.’”

VERSE 54

lksRd.Bks eFkqjka xUrqa eqgqLrka dhrZ;aLrr%A
l rís'kfn'ka xPNu~~ iz;kxa izki oReZfuû‡†û
sotkaëöho mathuräà gantuà muhus täà kértayaàs tataù
sa tad-deça-diçaà gacchan prayägaà präpa vartmani
sa-utkaëöhaù – with eagerness; mathuräm – Mathurä; gantum – to
go; muhuù – repeatedly; tam – that (word ‘Mathurä’); kértayan –
singing; tataù – then; saù – he; tat-deça – of that country; diçam – in
the direction; gacchan – going; prayägam – at Prayäga; präpa – reached;
vartmani – on the road.

Hearing this, the brähmaëa became very eager to go to Mathurä.
Repeatedly singing “Mathurä, Mathurä,” he walked in that direction.
On the way, he came to Prayäga.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Upon hearing the words of
Devé and Mahädeva, the brähmaëa developed an eagerness to go to
Mathurä. While repeatedly performing kértana of the name, singing
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‘Mathurä, Mathurä,’ he began to walk towards Mathurä from Käçé.”
Mathurä is the kingdom of King Çürasena and is situated west of Käçé.
Traveling in this way towards Mathurä, he came to Prayäga.

VERSE 55

rfLeYylUekèkoikniùs
xÂkfJrJh;equkeuksKs
A
Lukuk; ek?kks"kfl rhFkZjkts
izkIrku~ l lkèkwu~ 'kr'kks nn'kZû‡‡û
tasmil lasan-mädhava-päda-padme
gaìgäçrita-çré-yamunä-manojïe
snänäya mäghoñasi tértha-räje
präptän sa sädhün çataço dadarça
tasmin – there; lasat – decorated; mädhava – of Çré Mädhava; pädapadme – at the lotus feet; gaìgä – of the Gaìgä; äçrita – shelter;
çré – beautiful; yamunä – Yamunä; manaù-jïe – charming; snänäya –
to bathe; mägha – in the month of Mägha; uñasi – at dawn; tértharäje – at the king of all the pilgrimage places; präptän – reaching;
saù – he; sädhün – saintly persons; çataçaù – by the hundreds; dadarça –
he witnessed.

Prayäga, the king of all pilgrimage places, is decorated with the lotus
feet of Çré Mädhava. It is very attractive because there, the river
Yamunä takes shelter of the river Gaìgä. Thousands of sädhus had
congregated there for the early morning ritual of bathing during the
month of Mägha. Reaching Prayäga-räja, the brähmaëa witnessed
this huge gathering of saintly persons.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Because bhakti, devotion to
the Supreme Lord, manifests in Prayäga, it is considered superior to
all other places of pilgrimage (térthas) and is known as tértha-räja,
the king of all térthas. Therefore, upon his arrival, the brähmaëa saw
thousands of Vaiñëava sädhus (saintly persons) gathered there for
the ritual of bathing at dawn during the month of Mägha (January–
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February).” The two lines beginning with lasat show Prayäga-tértha’s
superiority as the king of all holy places. Prayäga is adorned by the
lotus feet of Çré Mädhava-deva, and it is charming because of the
presence of the river Yamunä, who takes shelter of the Gaìgä here.
Alternatively, it may be said that because both rivers, Yamunä and
Gaìgä, have deep devotion for Bhagavän’s lotus feet, they have sought
each other’s association. The site of their confluence is the king of
pilgrimage places, Prayäga.

VERSE 56

rs"kka lnk xhr&ufr&LrokfnfHk%
Jhfo".kqiwtksRloeS{krkfHkr% A
rékkeladhrZu&ok|&urZuS%
izsE.kkrZuknS&#fnrS'p 'kksfHkre~û‡ˆû
teñäà sadä géta-nati-stavädibhiù
çré-viñëu-püjotsavam aikñatäbhitaù
tan-näma-saìkértana-vädya-nartanaiù
premëärta-nädai-ruditaiç ca çobhitam
teñäm – of them; sadä – constant; géta – with singing; nati –
obeisances; stava – glorifications; ädibhiù – and so on; çré-viñëu – Çré
Viñëu; püjä – of worship; utsavam – a celebration; aikñata – he saw;
abhitaù – on all sides; tat-näma – the holy names of Çré
Viñëu; saìkértana – congregational chanting; vädya – playing on
instruments; nartanaiù – dancing; premëä – out of divine love; ärtanädaiù – with cries (as if) in pain; ruditaiù – with weeping; ca –
also; çobhitam – beautiful.

A multitude of sages and holy men were assembled there. They
were engaged in devotional activities like constantly singing,
offering obeisances, uttering glorifications, singing the names of
God, playing on instruments, and dancing. Some were crying out
ecstatically in divine love and some were weeping. Arriving there,
the brähmaëa witnessed this enormous celebration dedicated to
worshiping the Supreme Lord Viñëu.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “That brähmaëa witnessed

a festival of the worship of Viñëu, replete with singing and other
practices, going on in all directions.” The word ädi also indicates that
the festival was magnificent, with great varieties of offerings made to
the accompaniment of songs, and so forth.

VERSES 57–59

lks·cqèkks foLe;a izkIrks oS".koku~ i`PNfr Le rku~A
gs xk;dk ofUnuks js n.Mor~ikfruk Hkqfoû‡‰û
Hkks okndk urZdk js jkeÏ".ksfr&okfnu%A
jksndk jE;frydk'pk#ekykèkjk ujk%û‡Šû
HkorSda {k.ka LoLFkk u dksykgyegZFkA
onrsna foèkn~èos ¥d da okpZ;Fk lknje~û‡‹û
so ’budho vismayaà präpto vaiñëavän påcchati sma tän
he gäyakä vandino re daëòavat-pätino bhuvi
bho vädakä nartakä re räma-kåñëeti-vädinaù
rodakä ramya-tilakäç cäru-mälä-dharä naräù
bhavataikaà kñaëaà svasthä na kolähalam arhatha
vadatedaà vidhaddhve kià kaà värcayatha sädaram
saù – he; abudhaù – ignorant person; vismayam – astonished; präptaù –
became; vaiñëavän – the Vaiñëavas; påcchati sma – he inquired;
tän – of them; he gäyakäù – O singers; vandinaù re – O reciters of
prayers; daëòavat-patinaù – people offering prostrated obeisances;
bhuvi – to the ground; bhoù – oh!; vädakäù – O musicians!; nartakäù
re – O dancers!; räma – Räma; kåñëa – and Kåñëa; iti – thus;
vädinaù – O proclaimers; rodakäù– O weepers!; ramya – beautiful;
tilakäù – with tilaka; cäru – beautiful; mälä – garlands; dharäù –
wearing; naräù – O men!; bhavatäù – be; ekam kñaëam – for
one moment; sva-sthäù – situated in your normal state; na – not;
kolähalam – a tumult; arhatha – you should do; vadata – please
tell; idam – this; vidhaddhve – you are doing; kim – what?; kam – whom?;
vä – or; arcayatha – you are worshiping; sa-ädaram – with reverence.
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Wonderstruck by this scene, the innocent and ignorant
brähmaëa addressed the saintly Vaiñëavas, saying, “O singers, O
reciters of prayers, O people offering obeisances on the ground! O
musicians, O dancers, O people calling out the names of Räma and
Kåñëa! O people who are weeping, O you who are adorned with
beautiful tilaka and wearing beautiful garlands! Why don’t you stop
this tumultuous din for a moment? Quiet down and tell me what you
are doing. Whom do you worship so reverentially?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, the significance of addressing the
brähmaëa as abudhaù, meaning ‘unintelligent,’ is that he had never
before witnessed such behavior of holy men (sädhus), nor had he heard
about it, so he was completely ignorant of their activities.
Çré Parékñit says, “Thus astonished, the brähmaëa addressed the
devotees of Lord Viñëu, the Vaiñëavas, who were engaged in singing,
playing musical instruments, and so on, by calling out to them, ‘O
singers, … .’ The naive young man was ignorant of the Vaiñëavas’
exalted position and for this reason he addressed them according
to the activity he saw them performing. He said, ‘O vandin, O you
who are offering respectful obeisance (this includes those who were
offering praise), O people who are playing instruments, O people who
are calling out Räma and Kåñëa.’ (He did know that Räma and Kåñëa
are names of the Lord, so imitating them, he simply repeated those
names.) He saw that on their forehead was tilaka, a beautiful mark
representing the Supreme Lord Hari’s temple. Therefore, to them he
called, ‘O people with attractive tilaka,’ and so on.
“He said to them, ‘You should not be so loud and noisy. Calm
yourselves and sit down.’ The brähmaëa did not know that their songs,
prayers, and so on contained spiritual truths about the Supreme Lord,
and so he perceived their singing as sheer cacophony. He addressed
the Vaiñëavas after also observing that they were dressed in a very
dignified fashion. ‘What are you doing?’ he asked, ‘Whom are you
worshiping with such reverence?’
“The Vaiñëavas may have replied, ‘This is not just a curious pastime;
rather we are worshiping the Deity.’ Therefore, the brähmaëa asked,
‘Why are you doing this, and who is that Deity you are worshiping with
such honor?’ ”
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VERSE 60

rPNª̈RoksiglfUr Le dsfpÙka dsfpnczqou~A
js ew< rw".k° fr"Bsfr ds·I;wpnq hZuoRlyk%ûˆŒû
tac chrutvopahasanti sma kecit taà kecid abruvan
re müòha tüñëéà tiñöheti ke ’py ücur déna-vatsaläù
tat – that; çrutvä – hearing; upahasanti sma – they mocked; kecit –
some; tam – him; kecit – some; abruvan – said; re müòha – O
fool; tüñëém – silent; tiñöha – be; iti – thus; ke api – still others; ücuù –
said; déna-vatsaläù – kind to the lowly.

Hearing the brähmaëa’s words, some of them laughed at him.
Others began to ridicule him, saying, “O fool, be quiet!” In contrast,
some saintly Vaiñëavas, who were affectionately disposed toward the
fallen and wretched, began to speak as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Hearing the brähmaëa’s words,
some neophytes among those Vaiñëavas mocked him, saying,
‘O mahä-muni, O great sage! O best among scholars! Yes, we are
certainly abnormal, and all this is indeed meaningless uproar!’ The
Vaiñëavas who were situated in an intermediate stage of devotion,
the madhyama stage, and were devoted to worshiping the Deity could
not tolerate his disturbing words and behavior. Becoming angry,
they said, ‘Hey, ignorant fool! Be quiet.’ However, the most advanced
Vaiñëavas, those in the uttama stage, who are very compassionate and
affectionate toward the wretched and fallen, respectfully addressed the
brähmaëa, saying ‘Aye,’ meaning ‘O,’ and spoke as follows.”

VERSE 61

JhoS".kok Åpq%&
v;s foizt tkukfl u fdf´pn~cr ew<èkh%A
fo".kqHkäku~ iqueSZoa lEcksèk; u tYi pûˆƒû
çré-vaiñëavä ücuù
aye vipra-ja jänäsi na kiïcid bata müòha-dhéù
viñëu-bhaktän punar maivaà sambodhaya na jalpa ca
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çré-vaiñëaväù ücuù – the resplendent Vaiñëavas said; aye vipra-ja – O son
of a brähmaëa; jänäsi – you know; na – not; kiïcit – anything; bata –
indeed; müòha-dhéù – your intelligence is bewildered; viñëu – of Çré
Viñëu; bhaktän– the devotees; punaù – again; mä – not; evam – in this
way; sambodhaya – you should address; na – not; jalpa – speak; ca – also.

Çré Vaiñëavas said: O son of a brähmaëa, it seems that your
intelligence is very dull. Do you not know anything? These are all
devotees of Çré Viñëu, and you should never again address them like
this or speak to them in this way.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaiñëavas say, “O vipra-ja, O you who
were born of a brähmaëa father, you may have taken birth in a family
of brähmaëas, but your intelligence is dull.” Because of this, the
exalted, or uttama, Vaiñëavas mercifully instructed him, using such
words as “Viñëu.” “You should not address the devotees of Çré Viñëu as
‘O singers, O people offering prayers!’ and so forth. Moreover, do not
again order them to be quiet and to refrain from making a commotion,
and so on.”

VERSE 62

HkxoUrfees fo".kqa fuR;a o;eqikLegsA
xqjksx`Zghrnh{kkdk ;FkkeU=a ;Fkkfofèkûˆ„û
bhagavantam ime viñëuà nityaà vayam upäsmahe
guror gåhéta-dékñäkä yathä-mantraà yathä-vidhi
bhagavantam – Supreme Lord; ime – they; viñëum – Çré Viñëu; nityam –
always; vayam upäsmahe – we worship; guroù – from çré guru;
gåhéta – having accepted; dékñäkäù – spiritual initiation; yathä
mantram – through mantra; yathä vidhi – through purificatory
regulative principles.

O brähmaëa, we have all accepted spiritual initiation, or dékñä, from
our guru. Thus accordingly to our respective mantras, we all worship
Çré Viñëu appropriately.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Because the brähmaëa may question, “What

type of Viñëu devotees are you?” the Vaiñëavas speak this verse
beginning with bhagavantam ime.
They say, “O brähmaëa, we are all worshiping Çré Viñëu according
to the appropriate rules and regulations, associated with our
individual mantras. We have received spiritual initiation from çré
guru.” The implication of this statement is, “You have not
received dékñä from çré guru. As a result, even though you are chanting
a mantra, still, knowledge of transcendental truth (tattva-jïäna) is not
manifesting quickly to you.”

VERSE 63

Jhu`¥lgruqa dsfpn~j?kqukFka rFkkijsA
,ds xksikyfeR;soa ukuk:ia f}tksÙkeûˆ…û
çré-nåsiàha-tanuà kecid raghunäthaà tathäpare
eke gopälam ity evaà nänä-rüpaà dvijottama
çré-nåsimha-tanum – the form of Çré Nåsimha-deva; kecit – some
persons; raghunätham – Çré Räma, Lord of the Raghu dynasty;
tathä – then; apare – others; eke – some; gopälam – Çré Gopäla-deva;
iti – thus; evam – in this way; nänä – various; rüpam – forms; dvijauttama – O best of the twice-born.

O best of the twice-born! Some of us are worshiping the Lord as
Çré Nåsiàha-deva, others as Çré Raghunäthajé Räma, and others
as Çré Gopäla-deva. In this way, we worship various manifestations
of Çré Viñëu.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: There are different types of mantras, and the

ultimate object of worship, or upäsya-tattva, has many different forms
that correspond to those mantras. To explain this, the Vaiñëavas speak
this verse beginning with çré-nåsiàha. They say, “Çré Viñëu’s fourarmed forms are innumerable. We worship all such manifestations of
Çré Viñëu, such as Çré Nåsiàha, Çré Räma, Çré Gopäla, Matsya (the
fish incarnation), Kürma (the tortoise incarnation), Varäha (the boar
incarnation), and Vämana (the dwarf incarnation).”
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VERSE 64

Jhijhf{knqokpµ
rrks·lkS yfTtrks foizks·i`PNr~ lizJ;a eqnkA
dqrks olfr dhn`d~ l da okFk± nkrqeh'oj%ûˆ†û
çré-parékñid uväca
tato ’sau lajjito vipro ’påcchat sa-praçrayaà mudä
kuto vasati kédåk sa kaà värthaà dätum éçvaraù
çré-parékñit uväca – Çré Parékñit said; tataù – then; asau – he; lajjitaù –
embarrassed; vipraù – the brähmaëa; apåcchat – inquired; sapraçrayam – with humility; mudä – cheerfully; kutaù – where?;
vasati – resides; kédåk – in which manner?; saù – He; kam – what?;
vä – or; artham – benediction; dätum – bestow; éçvaraù – is able.

Çré Parékñit said : O mother, hearing this, the brähmaëa became
embarrassed. In a humble manner and in delight, he enquired,
“Where does Parameçvara, your worshipful Lord, live? What is His
form like? What benefit can He bestow?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “After hearing from those
Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëa humbly inquired, ‘In what town or village
does your worshipful Deity, your upäsya-deva, Viñëu, live? What form
does He have and how does He look? What type of benefit or wealth
(artha) can He bestow?’ ” Here, the brahmana wants to know the Lord’s
ability to bestow benefit because by this, he will have knowledge of
their worshipful Deity’s opulence (aiçvarya-jïäna). Alternatively, it
conveys the idea that every commodity or substance is obtained only
by the power of the Supreme Lord.

VERSE 65

JhoS".kok Åpq%µ
lnk loZ= olfr cfg'pkUr'p l izHkq%A
df'pék ln`'kLrsu dFkf´pf}|rs Dofpr~ûˆ‡û
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çré-vaiñëavä ücuù
sadä sarvatra vasati bahiç cäntaç ca sa prabhuù
kaçcin na sadåças tena kathaïcid vidyate kvacit
çré-vaiñëaväù ücuù – the Vaiñëavas said; sadä – always; sarvatra –
everywhere; vasati – exists; bahiù – outside; ca – and; antaù – inside;
ca – and; saù – He; prabhuù – Lord; kaçcit – anyone; na – not;
sadåçaù – comparable; tena – with Him; kathaïcit – in any way;
vidyate – there exists; kvacit – anywhere.

Çré Vaiñëavas said: Our Lord is unconstrained by place, time, and
matter. He always exists everywhere, residing inside and outside of
everything. His equal is not to be found anywhere.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with sadä sarvatra is the

Vaiñëavas’ response to the brähmana’s query about where the Lord
resides. They say, “Our Lord and master, Çré Viñëu, being beyond the
boundaries of time, place, and matter, is all-pervading.” The question
“What is He like?” is answered with the phrase beginning with kaçcit.
They say, “Our Lord does not resemble any object of any shape in this
world. Moreover, since He is omnipresent, He always exists inside and
outside this world that is made of five elements ( prapaïca).”

VERSE 66

lokZUrjkRek txnh'ojs'ojks
;% lfPpnkuUn?kuks euksje%A
oSdq.Byksds izdV% lnk olsn~
;% lsodsH;% Loefi iz;PNfrûˆˆû
sarväntarätmä jagad-éçvareçvaro
yaù sac-cid-änanda-ghano manoramaù
vaikuëöha-loke prakaöaù sadä vased
yaù sevakebhyaù svam api prayacchati
sarva – of all beings; antaù-ätmä – indwelling Supersoul; jagat – of
the universe; éçvara-éçvaraù – the Controller of all controllers; yaù –
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who; sat-cit-änanda – of eternality, cognizance, and bliss; ghanaù –
condensed form; manaù-ramaù – charming to the mind; vaikuëöhaloke – in Vaikuëöha; prakaöaù – manifested; sadä – eternally; vaset –
He may reside; yaù – Who; sevakebhyaù – to His servitors; svam – His
very self; api – even; prayacchati – He awards.

He is the Supersoul within all living beings and is even the controller
of Brahmä and the other controllers of the universe. By nature, He
is the absolute embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss. With
His qualities, His beauty, and so on, He attracts everyone’s mind. He
eternally resides in Vaikuëöha, the transcendental realm, and fully
gives of Himself – even His own soul – to all His surrendered devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might express a doubt, “Even if

it is a fact that He is all-pervasive, if one does not have specific knowledge about Him, how can one possibly engage in devotional service to
Him?”
Therefore, the Vaiñëavas speak this verse beginning with sarva
antar-ätmä. They say, “He is the indwelling Supersoul of all living
entities, residing in everyone’s heart.” In this manner, the Vaiñëavas
tell of the Lord’s internal opulence. Now, they describe His awesome
external opulence, saying, “He is the Supreme Controller, Jagad-éçvara,
meaning He is the supreme master of even the universal controller
Brahmä and others, and He thus enjoys opulence that is even greater
than theirs.” The Vaiñëavas had previously explained [in verse 65] that
the Lord’s svarüpa, His spiritual form or nature, is the concentrated
embodiment of Parabrahman, the Supreme Absolute Truth. The
word manorama, meaning ‘charming to the mind,’ indicates that He
is also the abode of super-excellent qualities, loveliness, sweetness
(mädhurya), and so on.
The brähmana might ask, “How is it possible for the Supersoul,
who is the most concealed personality, to so obviously possess opulence
and so on? And where do devotees go to see Him?” In response, the
Vaiñëavas speak the words beginning with vaikuëöha, describing the
extraordinary characteristics of the Lord’s residence in Vaikuëöha.
To the question [from verse 64], “What wealth or benefit can
He bestow upon devotees?” the Vaiñëavas reply with the line, “yaù
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sevakebhyaù svam api prayacchati – He even bestows His own self in
charity to His devotees.” The significance of api, meaning ‘also’ or ‘even,’
in this statement is that, what to speak of catur-varga – the four goals
of material life: religiosity, economic development, sense gratification,
and liberation – the Lord bestows on His devotees devotion to Himself
(bhakti), residence in the spiritual world of Vaikuëöha, and more. In
the term prayacchati, meaning ‘bestows,’ the prefix pra indicates He
even bestows His very self in charity to His servants. This reveals that
the dealings between Him and His servants are devoid of shyness and
formality; rather they are supremely blissful and continue completely
without interruption.

VERSE 67

JqfrLe`frLrw;eku% dsukL; efgeksP;rke~A
rn= okP;ekukfu iqjk.kkfu eqgq% Ük`.kqûˆ‰û
çruti-småti-stüyamänaù kenäsya mahimocyatäm
tad atra väcyamänäni puräëäni muhuù çåëu
çruti – by the Vedas; småti – and the scriptures following Vedic
conclusions; stüyamänaù – being extolled; kena – by whom?; asya –
His; mahimä – glory; ucyatäm – which are described; tat – that;
atra – here; väcyamänäni – which are being spoken; puräëäni – the
ancient scriptures; muhuù – repeatedly; çåëu – please hear.

Who can narrate the glories of the Lord, who is extolled in the
Çrutis and the Småtis? Therefore, just stay here and regularly
hear the explanations of the Puräëas and other scriptures from
the Vaiñëavas.
The brähmaëa might further request,
“Please specifically describe the Lord’s other unique qualities and
characteristics.”
In reply, the Vaiñëavas speak this verse beginning with çruti.
They say, “All the Çrutis (Vedas) and Småtis (supplementary Vedic
literature) effusively sing the Lord’s glories, but none can ever fully
describe them. Yet it is also true that it is only through the Çrutis and
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:
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the Småtis that He can be glorified. Therefore, how can I possibly
describe His true magnificence?”
To emphasize this point, in the last half of the verse, beginning
with tad, the Vaiñëavas instruct the brähmaëa, “Stay in Prayäga,
the king of all holy places, and continuously hear explanations of the
Puräëas that reveal the glories of Çré Viñëu.”

VERSE 68

ekèkoa ue pkyksD; izfr:ia txr~izHkks%A
rrks·fpjkfnna lo± ija p KkL;fl Lo;e~ûˆŠû
mädhavaà nama cälokya pratirüpaà jagat-prabhoù
tato ’ciräd idaà sarvaà paraà ca jïäsyasi svayam
mädhavam – Mädhava-deva; nama – offer obeisances; ca – and;
älokya – beholding; pratirüpam – the Deity; jagat-prabhoù – of the
Master of the universe; tataù – then; acirät – without delay; idam –
this; sarvam – all; param – then; ca – also; jïäsyasi – you will
understand; svayam – naturally.

Moreover, you should behold Mädhava-deva, who is the exact form
of the Lord of the entire universe, Jagat-prabhu, and offer Him
obeisances. If you do this continually, you will quickly come to
understand all these topics.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaiñëavas say, “Take darçana of the Deity

Çré Mädhava, who is the exact replica of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, the Lord
of the universe, and repeatedly prostrate yourself before Him. One can
receive His darçana only by hearing and meditating on topics about
Him. In this way, you shall personally perceive everything about His
glories, even beyond what we have and have not narrated.”

VERSE 69

Jhijhf{knqokpµ
rr% Jhekèkoa oh{; ueaLrfLeu~ O;p"V l%A
lk:I;a Lotis fpUR;ekunsoL; fd´puûˆ‹û
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çré-parékñid uväca
tataù çré-mädhavaà vékñya namaàs tasmin vyacañöa saù
särüpyaà svajape cintyamäna-devasya kiïcana
çré-parékñit uväca – Çré Parékñit said; tataù – thereafter; çrémädhavam – at Çré Mädhava; vékñya – gazing; naman – bowing
down; tasmin – there; vyacañöa – observed; saù – he; särüpyam –
similar in appearance; sva-jape – in the chanting of his mantra;
cintyamäna – upon whom he was meditating; devasya – of his Lord
Madana-gopäla-deva; kiïcana – somewhat.

Çré Parékñit said: Thereafter, according to the instructions of the
Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëa took darçana of Çré Mädhava and bowed
down to Him. He observed that the Deity Çré Mädhava was similar
in appearance to his Çré Madana-gopäla-deva, whom he saw at the
time of chanting his mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Thereafter, in accordance
with the Vaiñëavas’ instructions, the brähmaëa went to see Çré
Mädhava, offering Him obeisances and so on. He was delighted to
notice that Çré Mädhava’s face, eyes, and other features were similar
to those of Çré Madana-gopäla, the object of his meditation when he
chanted his mantra.”

VERSE 70

r= fdf´pr~ iqjk.ka l Ük`.kksfr lg oS".ko%A
rSjP;Zekuk fofoèkk fo".kqewrhZ'p i';frû‰Œû
tatra kiïcit puräëaà sa çåëoti saha vaiñëavaiù
tair arcyamänä vividhä viñëu-mürtéç ca paçyati
tatra – there; kiïcit – something; puräëam – ancient historical
narrations; saù – he; çåëoti – he would hear; saha vaiñëavaiù –
with the Viñëu-devotees; taiù – by them; arcyamänäù – being
worshiped; vividhäù – variegated; viñëu – of Çré Viñëu; mürtéù –
Deities; ca – and; paçyati – he would behold.
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In this way, the brähmaëa heard portions of the Puräëas in the
association of those Vaiñëavas. In addition, he also took darçana of
the many Viñëu Deities they were worshiping.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “In the company of those
Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëa sat in front Çré Mädhava-deva at Prayäga,
the king of holy places, and heard discussion of Puräëas that establish
the glories of the month of Mägha.” The statement, ‘in the company of
Vaiñëavas,’ indicates that the brähmaëa experienced bliss because he
had developed strong faith by hearing those Puräëas.

VERSE 71

rFkkfi izR;fHkKs;a rL; u L;knpsrl%A
eísoks txnh'kks·;a ekèkoks·fi lrka izHkq%û‰ƒû
tathäpi pratyabhijïeyaà tasya na syäd acetasaù
mad-devo jagad-éço ’yaà mädhavo ’pi satäà prabhuù
tathä api – nevertheless; pratyabhijïä – understanding; iyam –
this; tasya – by him; na – not; syät – was; acetasaù – unaware; matdevaù – my worshipable Lord; jagat-éçaù – the Supreme Lord of
the universe; ayam – He; mädhavaù – Çré Mädhava; api – also;
satäm – of the devotees; prabhuù – the Lord.

Nevertheless, due to ignorance, the brähmaëa did not develop
complete knowledge. In other words, he was unable to fully
comprehend the idea that “My worshipable Lord is in truth
nondifferent from Jagadéçvara, Supreme Lord of the universe; from
Çré Mädhava; and from the Deities worshiped by these Vaiñëavas.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Seeing similarities between
his own worshipful Deity and Çré Mädhava, the brähmaëa understood
that Çré Mädhava is the Supreme Lord of the universe. However,
he could not grasp that his own worshipable Lord was the same as
Jagadéçvara, the same as the Deity of Mädhava, and the same as the
Deities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead worshiped by these
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Vaiñëavas. Because he was ignorant and lacked discrimination,
the brähmaëa could neither realize Their oneness nor could he fathom
the transcendental connection between Them.”

VERSE 72

bna l foe`'kR;s"kkeqikL;ks txnh'oj%A
l ,o ekèko'pk;a e;kU;% dks·I;qikL;rsû‰„û
idaà sa vimåçaty eñäm upäsyo jagad-éçvaraù
sa eva mädhavaç cäyaà mayänyaù ko ’py upäsyate
idam – this; saù vimåçati – he would think; eñäm – for them;
upäsyaù – the worshipable object; jagad-éçvaraù – the Supreme Lord
of the universe; saù – He; eva – only; mädhavaù – Çré Mädhava;
ca – and; ayam – He; mayä – by me; anyaù – another; kaù api –
someone; upäsyate – is worshiped.

Rather, he always thought, “The worshipable Lord of these sädhus is
indeed the Supreme Lord of the universe, who is also Çré Mädhava.
However, the personality I worship is someone else.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “He thought, ‘The worshipable
Deity (upäsya-deva) of these saintly Vaiñëavas is Jagadéçvara, the
Supreme Lord of the universe, and is also Çré Mädhava, whose darçana I
have been having. I accept the words of the saintly persons as
authoritative in this matter. However, the Supreme Personality I
worship is someone else.’ ”

VERSE 73

'ka[k&pØ&xnk&iù&foHkwf"krprqHkqZt% A
u eísoLrr% dLekr~ izrh;sr l ekèko%û‰…û
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-vibhüñita-catur-bhujaù
na mad-devas tataù kasmät pratéyeta sa mädhavaù
çaìkha – with conchshell; cakra – disc; gadä – club; padma – and
lotus; vibhüñita – decorated; catuù – four; bhujaù – arms; na – not;
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mat – my; devaù – worshipable Lord; tataù – then; kasmät – how?;
pratéyeta – can He appear; saù – He; mädhavaù – Çré Mädhava.

“The Deity of Lord Çré Mädhava’s four arms are decorated with a
conchshell, disc, club, and lotus. However, my worshipable Lord is
not like Him. Therefore, how can my Lord be Çré Mädhava? How
I can repose my faith for my worshipable Deity in Çré Mädhava?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The reason for the brähmaëa’s distress is being

explained in two-and-a-half verses, beginning here with çaìkha. In
these verses, he is thinking, “My worshipable Deity does not have four
arms adorned with conchshell, disc, etc., but Çré Mädhava has four
arms that are holding those symbols. The scriptures also describe the
characteristics of the Deity of Çré Mädhava as follows: ‘gadä-çaìkhacakra-padman bibhran mädhava ucyate – One who holds a mace
(gadä), conch (çaìkha), disc (cakra), and lotus ( padma) is Çré Mädhava.’
Since Çré Mädhava is different from my worshipable Lord, how can I
believe that He is truly my worshipable Lord? Factually, I am unable to
have this faith.”

VERSE 74

uk;a ujk¼Z¥lgk¼Z:ièkkjh p eRizHkq%A
u okeuks·I;lkS ehudwed
Z ksykfn:ioku~û‰†û
näyaà narärdha-siàhärdha-rüpa-dhäré ca mat-prabhuù
na vämano ’py asau ména-kürma-kolädi-rüpavän
na – not; ayam – He; nara-ardha – of half-man; siàha-ardha – halflion; rüpa-dhäré – possess the form; ca – also; mat-prabhuù – my
Lord; na – not; vämanaù – a dwarf; api – also; asau – He; ména – a
fish; kürma – a tortoise; kola – a boar; ädi – and so forth; rüpavän –
possessing the form.

(Then he began to reflect,) “My Lord does not possess the half-man–
half-lion form, nor does He possess the forms of Vämana, Ména,
Kürma, or Varäha.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might argue, “Your worshipful Lord may

be different from Çré Mädhava, but because He is similar to some
Deities the Vaiñëavas worship, your Lord is also Jagadéçvara, the Lord
of the universe.” The brähmaëa replies with the half-verse beginning
with näyam. He says, “The Personality whose lower half resembles a
human being and whose upper half resembles a lion – the Supreme
Lord who has assumed the form of Nåsiàha – is not my worshipable
Deity. The other manifestations of the Supreme Lord, such as Vämana,
are also not the Deity whom I worship because Their forms are different
from that of my Lord.”

VERSE 75

ukfi dksn.Mikf.k% L;kæk?koks jkty{k.k%A
ds"kkf´pns"kka iwT;su xksikysukLrq ok ln`d~û‰‡û
näpi kodaëòa-päëiù syäd räghavo räja-lakñaëaù
keñäïcid eñäà püjyena gopälenästu vä sadåk
na – not; api – also; kodaëòa – a bow; päëiù – in His hand; syät – there
can be; räghavaù – Çré Räghava; räja-lakñaëaù – endowed with signs
of royalty; keñäïcit – of some; eñäm – amongst them; püjyena – should
be worshiped; gopälena – with Gopäla-deva; astu – he should be; vä –
or; sadåk – resembles.

“My worshipable Deity is also not Çré Räghava, who is endowed with
signs of royalty and who carries a bow in His hand. However, my
Lord certainly resembles Gopäla-deva, who is worshiped by some of
these Vaiñëava saints.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might venture, “Certainly Çré Raghunätha

must be your worshipable Deity because His form resembles that of
your Lord.”
The brähmaëa replies, “No, my worshipable Deity does not hold a
bow, nor does He sit on a royal throne, surrounded by royal signs like a
white umbrella and yak-tail whisks (cämaras). Therefore, Çré Räghava,
also, is not my worshipable Deity.”
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It may then be said, “Since your worshipful Diety resembles the
form of Çré Gopäla, who is worshiped by some of these sädhus, then the
same Lord of the universe is indeed your worshipful Lord.”
The brähmaëa replies in the half-verse beginning with keñäïcit,
saying, “He does resemble my worshipable Lord to some degree.”
Here, the word vä, meaning ‘or,’ indicates the brähmaëa’s doubt or his
inability to ascertain the similarity.

VERSE 76

eU;s·Fkkfi enh;ks·;a u HkosTtxnh'oj%A
ukfLr rYy{k.ka ek?k&ekgkRE;knkS Jqra fg ;r~û‰ˆû
manye ’thäpi madéyo ’yaà na bhavej jagad-éçvaraù
nästi tal-lakñaëaà mägha-mähätmyädau çrutaà hi yat
manye – I think; athäpi – still; madéyaù – my; ayam – He; na bhavet –
He can not be; jagad-éçvaraù – the Lord of the universe; na – not;
asti – He is; tat-lakñaëam – the characteristics of that Deity; mäghamähätmya – in the narration in Mägha-mähatmya; ädau – and so
forth; çrutam – heard; hi – certainly; yat – which.

“However, my worshipable Lord does not look like Jagadéçvara.
From the narration in Mägha-mähätmya and other scriptures,
I have heard about the characteristics of the Lord of the universe,
and my Lord does not possesses them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa says, “However, my worshipable
Deity does not appear to be like Jagadéçvara because He does not
possess the characteristics of the Lord of the universe that I have heard
in the Mägha-mähätmya (a description of the excellences of the month
of Mägha).” The Mägha-mähätmya of the Padma Puräëa (Uttarakhaëòa 128.202, 129.44) states:

taà dåñtvä garuòärüòhaà pratyagra-jalada-cchavim
catur-bähuà-viçäläkñaà sarvälaìkära-bhüñitam
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Jagadéçvara, rides on
the back of Garuòa, His eagle carrier. His hue is dark like a
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raincloud, He has four arms and large eyes, and all His limbs
are adorned with varieties of ornaments.

Furthermore:
brahmädayaù suräù sarve yoginah sanakädayaù
tväà säkñät kartum icchanti siddhäç ca kapilädayah
Brahmä and the other demigods, Sanaka and the other yogés,
and Kapila and the other perfected mystics all desire to
receive His darçana.

The word ädi in the original verse, denoting ‘in addition to Mäghamähätmya,’ also refers to the glories of Prayäga and other holy places
described in the Skanda Puräëa.

VERSE 77

xksikHkZoxSZ% lf[kfHkoZus l xk
oa'kheq[kkss j{kfr oU;Hkw"k.k%A
xksikÂukoxZfoykl&yEiVks
èke± lrka ya?k;rhrjks ;Fkkû‰‰û
gopärbha-vargaiù sakhibhir vane sa gä
vaàçé-mukho rakñati vanya-bhüsaëaù
gopäìganä-varga-viläsa-lampaöo
dharmaà satäà laìghayatétaro yathä
gopa-arbha – of cowherd boys; vargaiù – with the groups; sakhibhiù –
with His friends; vane – in the forest; saù – He; gäù – the cows; vamçémukhaù – the bamboo flute to His mouth; rakñati – he tends; vanya –
with forest flowers; bhüñaëaù – decorated; gopa-aìganä – of the
cowherds’ wives; varga – with groups; viläsa – pastimes; lampaöaù –
greedy to enjoy; dharmam – religious principles; satäm – of
saintly persons; laìghayati – He transgresses; itaraù – an ordinary
man; yathä – as.

“Decorated with forest flowers and playing on His flute, my
worshipable Deity takes the cows for grazing, going from forest
to forest along with the cowherd boys. Because He is a playful
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philanderer, greedy to enjoy amorous pastimes, He forever roams
about with the gopés, the cowherd damsels, and like an ordinary
person, He transgresses religious principles.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After expressing his views on the Supreme
Lord of the universe, in this verse beginning with gopa, the
brähmaëa describes the characteristics of his worshipable Deity that
he has perceived in his meditation. These characteristics are the
antithesis of those of the Lord of the universe mentioned in the
previous verses.
He says, “My worshipful Deity wanders from forest to forest with
His cowherd friends while tending the cows. His flute rests on His lips
and He is always absorbed in playing it. He is adorned with a peacock
feather crown, guïjä berry earrings, a garland of kadamba flowers,
and red mineral tilaka (an auspicious marking on the forehead).
Saintly persons, in accordance with religious principles (dharma),
never intimately associate with others’ wives. But in the same way
that common people transgress religious principles, my Lord seems
to transgress the laws of dharma. His friendship with the cowherd
boys and other such behavior do not correspond to the status of the
Supreme Lord of the universe.
“My Lord bears more resemblance to Gopäla-deva, the worshipable
Deity of the sädhus of this place, because both hold a flute to Their
lips and so on. Thus, it may be possible that my Lord is Jagadéçvara.
However, my Lord’s activities of tending the cows and especially of
appearing to transgress religious principles make it impossible for Him
to be the Lord of the universe.”

VERSE 78

nsO;k% izHkkoknkuUneL;kI;kjkèkus yHksA
rék táka dnkI;suesrUeU=tia u pû‰Šû
devyäù prabhäväd änandam asyäpy ärädhane labhe
tän na jahyäà kadäpy enam etan mantra-japaà na ca
devyäù – of the goddess; prabhävät – by the power; änandam –
happiness; asya – of Him; api – however; ärädhane – in the worship;
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labhe – I get; tat – therefore; na jahyäm – I shall not abandon; kadä
api – ever; enam – Him; etan – this; mantra-japam – chanting of His
mantra; na – not; ca – also.

“Although the qualities of being the Supreme Lord of the universe
are not fully manifest in my Lord, still, by the potency of the goddess,
I derive happiness from worshiping Him. Therefore, I shall never
abandon Him or the chanting of His mantra.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might be questioned, “Can you
not feel the same happiness in your heart through the worship of any
other?” He replies in this verse beginning with devyä, saying, “Although
my Lord does not possess the characteristics of the Lord of the universe,
nevertheless, by Devé’s power, I experience joy in worshiping Him.”
One might further object, “If your Prabhu does not have the qualities
of the Lord of the universe, then you should give up worshiping Him and
worship someone else instead.” The brähmaëa answers this in the line
beginning with tat. Here tat means, “Because of my respect for Devé’s
order, – or, alternatively, “Because I experience bliss,” – I can never give
up either my worshipable Deity or the chanting of His mantra.”

VERSE 79

,oa l iwoo
Z UeU=a ra tiféktZus fute~A
nsoa lk{kkfnos{ksr lrka lÂizHkkor%û‰‹û
evaà sa pürvavan mantraà taà japan nirjane nijam
devaà säkñäd ivekñeta satäà saìga-prabhävataù
evam – thus; saù – he; pürva-vat – as before; mantram – the
divine sound vibration; tam – that; japan – chanting; nirjane – in
seclusion; nijam – his own; devam – Lord; säkñät – directly; iva – as
if; ékñeta – he would perceive; satäm – of the saints; saìga – of the
association; prabhävataù – by the influence.

Thus the brähmaëa made up his mind and began to chant
his mantra as before, sitting in a secluded place. By the influence
of saintly association, he was now able to chant the mantra with
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a pure heart, and while chanting he began to behold the Deity of
the mantra as if He were personally present.
Çré Parékñit says, “In this way, the
brähmaëa decided not to abandon Çré Madana-gopäla-deva’s illustrious
ten-syllable mantra, which is supreme among mantras.” Alternatively,
it is understood that he was fully absorbed in rapt meditation on
Çré Nanda-kiçora, the unlimited and indescribable crest jewel of all
worshipable personalities. This purified his heart and he began to see
his worshipable Deity as if the Lord were present in person.
Çré Uttarä-devé might ask, “How was this possible, since he chanted
his mantra without faith (çraddhä)?” In reply, Çré Parékñit speaks the
line beginning with satäm, saying, “This was possible only by the
influence of saintly association, or sädhu-saìga.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 80

oLrqLoHkkoknkuUn&ewNkZekIuksfr d£gfpr~A
O;qRFkk; tidkykixeeky{; 'kkspfrûŠŒû
vastu-sva-bhäväd änanda-mürchäm äpnoti karhicit
vyutthäya japa-käläpagamam älakñya çocati
vastu – of the (transcendental) object; sva-bhävät – because of the
intrinsic nature; änanda – from ecstatic bliss; mürchäm – fainting;
äpnoti – he experienced; karhicit – sometimes; vyutthäya – upon
awakening; japa – of chanting; käla – proper time; apagamam –
elapsed; älakñya – seeing; çocati – he would lament.

By the influence of the nature of that object (in other words, by
the influence of chanting the mantra) the brähmaëa sometimes fell
unconscious in ecstatic bliss. Upon coming out of his unconscious
state, he would lament that the proper time for chanting
his mantra had elapsed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Thereafter, sometimes
the brähmaëa swooned in ecstasy, reaching a state resembling deep,
transcendental trance, or sat-samädhi. In this state, all the external
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functions of his sense organs would stop. By the very nature of the
object of his meditation – the mantra – he would obtain darçana of his
worshipable Deity. This is not possible by deliberating on and analysing
fundamental principles of philosophy (tattva). When he would regain
consciousness after some time and see that the darkness of evening
had already set in, he would lament that the prescribed time for quiet
chanting, which is known as japa, had slipped by.”

VERSE 81

miæoks·;a dks es·uqtkrks fo?uksegku~ fdyA
u lekIrks tiks es·|ruks jk=h;ekxrkûŠƒû
upadravo ’yaà ko me ’nujäto vighno mahän kila
na samäpto japo me ’dyatano rätréyam ägatä
upadravaù – calamity; ayam – this; kaù – why?; me – for me; anujätaù –
keeps occuring; vighnaù – impediment; mahän – great; kila – indeed;
na – not; samäptaù – completed; japaù – chanting; me – my;
adyatanaù – for today; rätré - night; iyam – this; ägatä – has come.

“Why did this disturbance occur during my chanting time? This
is a huge impediment. It has become night and my chanting is still
not finished.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The cause of the brähmaëa’s lamentation
is being described in this verse beginning with upadrava. The
word upadrava, meaning ‘disturbance,’ indicates the cause of distress or
something painfully disturbing. The brähmaëa’s missing his chanting
time was not only a huge disturbance but also a great impediment.
This is expressed in the line beginning with na samäpto, meaning ‘not
completed.’ The brähmaëa says, “I could not complete the chanting I
was supposed to perform.”

VERSE 82

¥d fuækfHkHkoks·;a es ¥d HkwrkfHkHkoks·FkokA
vgks en~n%q LoHkkoks ;PNksdLFkkus·fi âRlq[ke~ûŠ„û
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kià nidräbhibhavo ’yaà me kià bhütäbhibhavo ’thavä
aho mad-duùsvabhävo yac-choka-sthäne ’pi håt-sukham
kim – whether?; nidrä – by sleep; abhibhavaù – overwhelmed; ayam –
this; me – me; kim – whether?; bhüta – by a ghost; abhibhavaù – being
overcome; atha vä – or; aho – Alas!; mat – my; duù-svabhävaù –
wicked nature; yat– which; çoka-sthäne – instead of lamenting;
api – still; håt – in my heart; sukham – bliss.

“Is this impediment due to my excessive sleep, or is it because I am
haunted by a ghost? Alas! What a wicked nature I possess that, even
while being despondent, I experience happiness in my heart.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa says, “Alas, alas! Why did this
impediment arise?” This verse beginning with kim describes that he
began to reflect within himself, “Is this due to the power of sleep? In
deep slumber all sense organs stop functioning, so was my state similar?
Or, has someone created a disturbance by casting a magic spell, as in
witchcraft, or by using incantation and enchantment (tantra-mantra)?
Or, is this happening because I have been possessed by a ghost? This is
truly regretable! It must be due to my wicked nature that although my
chanting is incomplete, I am feeling happy at heart instead of being
depressed.”

VERSE 83

,dnk rq rFkSoklkS 'kkspékÏrHkkstu%A
fuæk.kks ekèkosusna lekfn"V% llkURoue~ûŠ…û
ekadä tu tathaiväsau çocann akåta-bhojanaù
nidräëo mädhavenedaà samädiñöaù sa-säntvanam
ekadä – one day; tu – indeed; tathä – in this way; eva – indeed; asau –
he; çocan – lamenting; akåta-bhojanaù – having not eaten;
nidräëaù – while sleeping; mädhavena – by Çré Mädhava; idam –
this; samädiñöaù – he was instructed; sa-säntvanam – with a consoling
(tone).
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Lamenting in this way, one day, the brähmaëa fell asleep without
having eaten anything. In his dream, the Supreme Lord Çré Mädhava
appeared and consoled him and instructed him as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Because his chanting was
still unfinished due to his fainting in ecstasy, the brähmaëa was
afflicted with despondency and fell asleep without having eaten his
dinner. Bhagavän Çré Mädhava appeared in his dream and consoled
him, saying, ‘Why do you lament unnecessarily? Why inflict suffering
on yourself and on Me, your worshipable Lord? Do not lament; your
unbounded desire will soon be fulfilled. Have firm faith.’ ” In this
manner, with benedictory and sweet words, the Supreme Lord Çré
Mädhava began to speak the following.

VERSE 84

foiz fo'os'ojL;kuqLej okD;eqekirs%A
;equkrhjekxsZ.k rPNªho`Unkoua oztûŠ†û
vipra viçveçvarasyänusmara väkyam umä-pateù
yamunä-téra-märgeëa tac chré-våndävanaà vraja
vipra – O brähmaëa; viçva-éçvarasya – of Lord Çiva, lord of the
universe; anusmara – remember; väkyam – words; umä-pateù –
of the husband of Umä; yamunä – of the Yamunä; téra – of the
bank; märgeëa – by the path; tat – that; çré-våndä-vanam – to the
forest of Våndä; vraja – go.

“O brähmaëa! Remember the words of Viçveçvara, the husband
of Umä. Following the banks of the Yamunä River, proceed to
Våndävana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Bhagavän says, “Goddess Umä, who
instructed you to chant your mantra, is worshipable for you. It is
therefore improper for you to transgress the order of her husband,
Çré Viçveçvara. Recall his words. He personally ordered you, ‘Go to
Våndävana.’ ” Here, Bhagavän Çré Mädhava is not only reminding
the brähmaëa of Çré Viçveçvara’s command, He is even personally
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giving him an order. The word tat indicates Çré Viçveçvara’s ineffable
words of instruction.

VERSE 85

r=klkèkkj.ka g"k± yIL;ls er~izlknr%A
foyEca ifFk dq=kfi ek dq#"o dFk´puûŠ‡û
taträsädhäraëaà harñaà lapsyase mat-prasädataù
vilambaà pathi kuträpi mä kuruñva kathaïcana
tatra – there; asädharaëam – indescribable; harñam – happiness;
lapyase – you shall attain; mat-prasädataù – by My mercy; vilambam –
delay; pathi – on the path; kuträpi – anywhere; mä – do not;
kuruñva – do; kathaïcana – in any way.

“There in Våndävana, by My mercy, you shall attain extraordinary
joy, so do not stop or delay anywhere along the way.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Bhagavän says, “You will receive extra-

ordinary bliss in Våndävana.” This is to say, “Your happiness will be
incomparable, surpassing that attained by the fulfillment of artha
(economic development), dharma (religiosity), käma (sense enjoyment),
and mokña (liberation).”
The Lord continues, “On the way to Våndävana, do not delay or
get side-tracked.” In other words, “Do not get distracted by the path
of jïäna (empiric knowledge) and so forth.”
“In Våndävana, by My mercy alone, you will receive unlimited
happiness. It is true that only by My mercy you experienced happiness in
Käçé and here in Prayäga. Similarly, in Våndävana, also, you shall obtain
bliss by My mercy. However, because My special mercy manifests there
by the influence of exceptional place, exceptional time, and exceptional
association, happiness in Våndävana is known to be extraordinary.”

VERSE 86

rr% l izkr#RFkk; â"V% lu~ izfLFkr% Øekr~ A
JheUeèkqiqjha izkIr% Lukrks foJkfUrrhFkZdsûŠˆû
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tataù sa prätar utthäya håñöaù san prasthitaù kramät
çréman-madhu-puréà präptaù snäto viçränti-térthake
tataù – then; saù – he; prätaù – in early morning; utthäya – arising;
håñöaù – jubilant; san – being; prasthitaù – he set out; kramät –
gradually; çréman-madhu-purém – Çré Mathurä; präptaù – arrived;
snätaù – bathed; viçränta-térthake – at the holy place of Viçräma-ghäöa.

Getting up early the next morning, the brähmaëa began walking
towards Våndävana in a jubilant mood. Gradually, he arrived in Çré
Madhupuré (Mathurä), where he bathed at Viçräma-ghäöa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Following Çré Mädhava’s
order, the brähmaëa traveled continuously and reached Çré Mathurädhäma.”

VERSE 87

xrks o`Unkoua r= è;k;ekua futs tisA
ra ra ifjdja izk;ks oh{;kHkh{.ka uuUn l%ûŠ‰û
gato våndävanaà tatra dhyäyamänaà nije jape
taà taà parikaraà präyo vékñyäbhékñëaà nananda saù
gataù – gone; våndävanam – to Våndävana; tatra – there;
dhyäyamänam – meditating; nije – his own; jape – in the chanting;
tam tam parikaram – the entire entourage of Vraja; präyaù – for the
most part; vékñya – seeing; abhékñëam – continuously; nananda –
enjoyed; saù – he.

He then proceeded to Våndävana. There, he began to almost always
have sphürtis (internal momentary revelations) in which he would
see the entire entourage of Vraja – the cows, cowherd boys, and so
on – practically everything he used to picture in his meditation
during the chanting of his mantra. This vision of those associates of
Vraja filled the brähmaëa with continuous, incomparable joy.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “He often saw the incredible

and illustrious entourage: the exquisitely beautiful cows, cowherd
boys, kadamba trees, and so on. He would also almost always see the
worshipable Deity of his mantra accompanied by His associates.”

VERSE 88

rfLeu~ xksHkwf"krs·i';u~ deihrLrrks Hkzeu~A
ds'khrhFkZL; iwoZL;ka fnf'k 'kqJko jksnue~ûŠŠû
tasmin go-bhüñite ’paçyan kam apétas tato bhraman
keçé-térthasya pürvasyäà diçi çuçräva rodanam
tasmin – there; gaù – with cows; bhüñite – decorated; apaçyan – not
seeing; kam api – anyone; itaù tataù – here and there; bhraman –
wandering; keçi-térthasya – of Keçé-tértha; pürvasyäm diçi – in the
eastern direction; çuçräva – he heard; rodanam – weeping.

Not seeing any people in that solitary land of Våndävana, which was
decorated with the presence of cows, he began to roam hither and
thither. Then, east of Keçé-tértha, he heard the sound of someone
weeping.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Unable to see another human
being in Våndävana he wandered here and there.” The term gobhüñita, meaning ‘adorned with cows,’ indicates that he did not see any
people, only cows. “He came to Keçé-tértha. The Supreme Personality
of Godhead Çré Kåñëa killed the demon Keçé in this place and therefore
it is known as Keçé-tértha.” Reference to this is found in the Mathurämähätmya, the ‘Glorification of Mathurä,’ a section of the Varäha
Puräëa (152.30–31):

gaìgä-çata-guëä proktä yatra keçé nipätitaù
keçyäù çata-guëäù proktä yatra viçramito hariù
The place where the demon Keçé was killed grants one
hundred times more pious result than even the Gaìgä, and
the place where Çré Hari rested afterwards gives one hundred
times the result of Keçé-tértha.
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VERSE 89

rfíXHkkxa xr% izsE.kk ukeladhrZuS;qZre~A
rnkd.;Z eqgqLr= ra euq";eekxZ;r~ûŠ‹û
tad-dig-bhägaà gataù premëä näma-saìkértanair yutam
tad äkarëya muhus tatra taà manuñyam amärgayat
tat-dik-bhägam – in that direction; gataù – went; premëä – with
love; näma-saìkértanaiù yutam – with loud chanting of names of
God; tat – that (weeping); äkarëya – hearing; muhuù – repeatedly;
tatra – there; tam – that; manuñyam – for the person; amärgayat – he
sought.

He followed the direction of the sound of crying. Sensing that
someone was crying in pure love of God while chanting the holy
name of the Lord, he began to search here and there for that person.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “First, he had heard the sound
of crying from a distance. Then coming nearer, he oriented himself to
the sound of that crying and advanced in that direction. Coming close,
he discerned that someone was weeping while chanting the Lord’s
names (saìkértana), his heart melting with intense affection. While
weeping, that person was articulately singing the Lord’s names in deep
and piteous tones. Then the brähmaëa began to earnestly search for
that person.”

VERSE 90

?kukUèkdkjkj.;kUr% lks·i';u~ df´pnqUeq[k%A
fu/kkZ;Z
rn~èofuLFkkua
;equkrhjeoztr~û‹Œû
ghanändhakäräraëyäntaù so ’paçyan kaïcid unmukhaù
nirdhärya tad-dhvani-sthänaà yamunä-téram avrajat
ghana – dense; andhakära – darkness; äraëya – the forest;
antaù – inside; saù – he; apaçyan – not seeing; kaïcit – anyone;
unmukhaù – turned toward; nirdhärya – ascertaining; tat-dhvani –
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sound of that (weeping); sthänam – the place; yamunä-téram – to the
bank of Yamunä; avrajat – he went.

When he did not see anyone in that dense, dark forest, he ascertained
where the weeping sound was coming from. Heading in that direction,
he reached the bank of Çré Yamunä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “That forest was very dense
and terribly dark.” The verse can also be read, “The forest was known
as andhakära, meaning ‘darkness.’ ” Or, “The forest had no break in
its thick foliage, allowing no sunlight to penetrate.” He continues,
“The brähmaëa could not see anyone in the pitch black, dreadful
darkness, and so he became eager to know where the sound of crying
was coming from. However, despite searching here and there, he could
not find the origin of that sound, so he first ascertained the direction
of the chanting of the holy name. Following it, he then reached the
bank of the Yamunä.”

VERSE 91

r= uhifudq´tkUrxksZios'kifjPNne~A
fd'kksja lqdqekjkÂa lqUnja reqnS{krû‹ƒû
tatra népa-nikuïjäntar gopa-veça-paricchadam
kiçoraà su-kumäräìgaà sundaraà tam udaikñata
tatra – there; népa – of kadamba trees; nikuïja – a secluded grove;
antaù – within; gopa-veça – attire of a cowherd boy; paricchadam – with
the trappings; kiçoram – a youth; su-kumära – very delicate; aìgam –
whose limbs; sundaram – handsome; tam – Him; udaikñata – he saw.

In a secluded grove of kadamba trees on the bank of the Yamunä,
the brähmaëa saw a handsome, delicate youth dressed as a cowherd
boy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Arriving on Yamunä’s bank,
he beheld the person who was chanting the holy name. What did this
person look like? His attire was that of a cowherd boy.” In other words,
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the brähmaëa saw a cowherd boy with a youthful form and beautiful,
delicate limbs, who was adorned with a peacock feather and who was
carrying a flute, a buffalo horn, and a stick.

VERSE 92

futs"Vnsork&HkzkUR;k xksikysfr egkeqnkA
lekà;u~ iz.kkek; iikr Hkqfo n.Mor~û‹„û
nijeñöa-devatä-bhräntyä gopäleti mahä-mudä
samähvayan praëämäya papäta bhuvi daëòavat
nija – his own; iñöa-devatä – most beloved Deity; bhräntyä –
mistakenly; gopäla – O Gopäla; iti – thus; mahä-mudä – with
great delight; samähväyan – crying out; praëämäya – offering
obeisances; papäta – he fell; bhuvi – to the ground; daëòa-vat –
like a stick.

Upon seeing that cowherd boy, the brähmaëa mistook him for the
worshipable Lord of his heart. Crying out in great joy, “O Gopäla, O
Gopäla!” he offered him prostrated obeisance, falling to the ground
like a stick.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “To properly greet the

cowherd boy, the brähmaëa bowed down, prostrating himself on
the ground, offering daëòavat praëäma. Seeing that the cowherd
boy’s dress and ornaments resembled those of Çré Madana-gopäla,
the brähmaëa mistook him for his iñöa-deva, the Lord of his heart.
How did he offer obeisance? In a sweet manner and by loudly calling
out his Lord’s name, ‘O Gopäla! O Gopäla!’ In a deep, melodious voice,
he sang the three syllables ‘Go-pä-la’ as if doing a full invocation,
and then he fell to the ground in respect.”

VERSES 93–94

rrks tkrcfgn`Zf"V% l loZKf'kjksef.k%A
KkRok ra ekFkqja foiza dkek[;kns'kokflue~û‹…û
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JheUenuxksikyksiklda
p
lekxre~A
fu%l`R; dq´tknqRFkkI; uRokfy³~X; U;os'k;r~û‹†û
tato jäta-bahir-dåñöiù sa sarvajïa-çiromaëiù
jïätvä taà mäthuraà vipraà kämäkhyädeça-väsinam
çréman-madana-gopälopäsakaà ca samägatam
niùsåtya kuïjäd utthäpya natväliìgya nyaveçayat
tataù – then; jäta – awoken; bahiù-dåñöiù – his external
vision; saù – he; sarva-jïa – of omniscient persons; çiraù-maëiù –
crest jewel; jïätvä – understanding; tam – him; mathuräm – of
Mathurä; vipram – a brähmaëa; kämäkhyä-deça – of the country
of Kämäkhyä-devé; väsinam – a resident; çréman-madanagopäla – of the beautiful enchanting cowherd; upäsakam – a
worshiper; ca – and; samägatam – arrived; niùsåtya – coming
out; kuïjät– of the grove; utthäpya – lifting up; natvä – bowing
down to him; äliìgya – and embracing him; nyaveçayat – made him
sit down.

The cowherd boy was the crest jewel of omniscient personalities. He
could understand by his external consciousness that the brähmaëa’s
birthplace was Mathurä, that he was a resident of the country of
Kämäkhyä-devé, and that he was a worshiper of Çré Madana-gopäla.
That cowherd boy, Çré Gopa-kumära, then came out of the grove.
Lifting the brähmaëa from the ground, he bowed down to him,
embraced him, and sat him by his side.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Gopa-kumära, the crest jewel
among the all-knowing, heard the brähmaëa’s loud calling and regained
external consciousness. He could discern that the brähmaëa had
either taken birth in a brähmaëa family from Mathurä or was born in
Mathurä. He could also understand that the brähmaëa resided in the
country known as Käma-rüpa in order to daily worship the presiding
Deity, Kämäkhyä-devé, and that it must be on the goddess’s order that
he had come there on foot. In particular, Gopa-kumära understood that
the brähmaëa was a devotee of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva.” Alternatively,
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it is understood that, “It was on the order of Çré Rädhä-devé that Çré
Gopa-kumära had gone to the grove early that morning. Therefore,
to fulfill that order, he came out of the grove, offered obeisance to
the brähmaëa, raised him from the ground, embraced him, and had
him sit beside him.”

VERSE 95

vFkkfrF;su lUrks"; fo'oklksRiknuk; l%A
fdf´pÙksukuqHkwra ;n~O;´t;kekl lfLere~û‹‡û
athätithyena santoñya viçväsotpädanäya saù
kiïcit tenänubhütaà yad vyaïjayäm äsa sa-smitam
atha – then; ätithyena – with hospitality; santoñya – satisfying
him; viçväsa – trust; utpädanäya – to invoke; saù – he; kiïcit –
some; tena – by him; anubhütam – experienced; yat – what; vyaïjayäm
äsa – he described; sa-smitam– with a smile.

First, Gopa-kumära satisfied the brähmaëa by extending appropriate
hospitality to him. Then, to gain the brähmaëa’s confidence, Gopakumära, smiling, narrated some of the brähmaëa’s experiences to him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “Çré Gopa-kumära pleased

the brähmaëa by his convivial hospitality.” The word ätithya, meaning
‘hospitality,’ indicates words and acts of welcome appropriate to time
and place. “Gopa-kumära also gave the brähmaëa a brief account of
events that had taken place in the brähmaëa’s life, beginning with his
worship of Kämäkhyä-devé until his arrival in Çré Våndävana. Although
these were the brähmaëa’s personal inner experiences and realizations,
Gopa-kumära very cleverly revealed them to him through his speech.
Why did he do so? Because Gopa-kumära wanted the brähmaëa to
have faith in him. Otherwise, the brähmaëa would have never realized
the divine wonder of those highly confidential topics.”

VERSE 96

cq¼~ok xksidqekja ra yCèosokRefiz;a eqnkA
fo'oLrks·dFk;ÙkfLeu~ Loo`Ùka czkã.kks·f[kye~û‹ˆû
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buddhvä gopa-kumäraà taà labdhvevätma-priyaà mudä
viçvasto ’kathayat tasmin sva-våttaà brähmaëo ’khilam
buddhvä – understanding; gopa-kumäram – the cowherd boy; tam –
him; labdhvä – having experienced; iva – as if; ätma-priyam – dear
to him, a friend; mudä – with happiness; viçvastaù – with full trust;
akathayat – he narrated; tasmin – to him; sva-våttam – his own life
story; brähmaëaù – the brähmaëa; akhilam – entire.

Understanding Çré Gopa-kumära to be his friend, the brähmaëa
experienced great joy, and with full trust, narrated his entire life
story to the cowherd boy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “The brähmaëa saw that Çré

Gopa-kumära was endowed with all good qualities and had beautiful
features. Realizing, ‘He is not my worshipable Lord,’ he reasoned
that Gopa-kumära must be some other cowherd boy. Thus, able to
distinguish Gopa-kumära from his Lord, the brähmaëa accepted
Gopa-kumära like an affectionate friend.”

VERSE 97

ldkiZ.;fena pklkS izfJr% iqujczohr~A
ra loZKoja eRok lÙkea xksiuUnue~û‹‰û
sa-kärpaëyam idaà cäsau praçritaù punar abravét
taà sarvajïa-varaà matvä sattamaà gopa-nandanam
sa-kärpaëyam – with compassion; idam – this; ca – also; asau –
he; praçritaù – humble; punaù – again; abravét – he said; tam – to
him; sarva-jïa-varam – the best of all wise men; matvä – realizing
him; sattamam – a highly elevated saint; gopa-nandanam – the son of
a cowherd.

Then, realizing that Çré Gopa-kumära was a highly elevated saint and
the wisest of wise men, the brähmaëa became humble and began to
speak modestly as follows.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In five verses, beginning here with çrutvä,

the brähmaëa humbly and modestly recounts his story to Çré Gopakumära. Why did he do so? Because through deliberation, he realized
that Gopa-kumära was the best of omniscient and saintly men.

VERSE 98

Jhczkã.k mokpµ
JqRok cgqfoèka lkè;a lkèkua p rrLrr%A
izkI;a ÏR;a p fu.ksZrqa u fdf´pPND;rs e;kû‹Šû
çré-brähmaëa uväca
çrutvä bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà sädhanaà ca tatas tataù
präpyaà kåtyaà ca nirëetuà na kiïcic chakyate mayä
çré-brähmaëaù uväca – the brähmaëa said; çrutvä – hearing; bahuvidham – many kinds; sädhyam – goals of life; sädhanam – practices of
attainment; ca – also; tataù tataù – from many places; präpyam – goal
worthy of achievement; kåtyam – worthy deed to be done; ca –
also; nirëetum – to determine; na – not; kiïcit – anything; çakyate – able;
mayä – by me.

The brähmaëa said, “On the banks of the Gaìgä in Käçé and in
other places, I have heard about many goals of life and many practices
to achieve them. Nevertheless, I am unable to determine what is my
spiritual goal and what means I should adopt to achieve it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa says, “On the bank of the
Gaìgä, in places like Käçé and Prayäga, I have heard about different
goals, such as heaven (Svarga), and liberation from the bondage of this
world (mokña). I have also heard about the means to achieve them,
such as fruitive activities, or karma, and empirical knowledge, or
jïäna. This has left me ridden with doubt. Which of these goals and
their means is the foremost? What discipline, or sädhana, must one
adopt to receive the combined benefit of all practices put together?
My mind is bewildered by hearing innumerable propositions, and I am
unable to decide anything in this regard.”
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VERSE 99

;Pp nsO;kK;k fdf´pnuqfr"Bkfe fuR;'k%A
rL;kfi ¥d Qya rPp drer~ deZ osfù uû‹‹û
yac ca devy-äjïayä kiïcid anutiñöhämi nityaçaù
tasyäpi kià phalaà tac ca katamat karma vedmi na
yat – what; ca – and; devé – of the goddess; äjïayä – by the order;
kiïcit – somewhat; anutiñöhämi – I engage under guidance; nityaçaù –
daily; tasya – of that; api – also; kim – what?; phalam – result;
tat – that; ca – and; katamat – of which kind?; karma – action; vedmi –
I know; na – not.

“What is the nature of the religious practice that I engage in everyday
as ordered by the goddess? What is its result? I do not even know the
answers to these questions.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may question, “Then why
do you chant your mantra?” In reply, the brähmaëa speaks this verse
beginning with yat ca. He says, “The process of chanting the mantra is
quick and easy in comparison to the elaborate endeavors prescribed
for householders, renunciants, and fruitive workers. I especially chant
this mantra out of respect for Devé’s order, even though I have no
knowledge about its fundamental reality (tattva-jïäna). What is the
goal of the activity known as japa (quiet chanting)? I do not even know
which path among those of dharma (religion), jïäna (knowledge),
bhakti (devotion), etc. will benefit me. Therefore, although I am
chanting, because I lack faith in the process, it seems I am not really
chanting.”

VERSE 100

rsusna foQya tUe eUoku% dke;s e`fre~A
ija thokfe Ïi;k f'ko;ksekZèkoL; pûƒŒŒû
tenedaà viphalaà janma manvänaù kämaye måtim
paraà jévämi kåpayä çivayor mädhavasya ca
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tena – by this; idam – this; viphalam – useless; janma – birth;
manvänaù – considering; kämaye – I desire; måtim – death; param –
still; jévämi – I live; kåpayä – by the mercy; çivayoù – of Çiva and
Parvaté; mädhavasya – of Çré Mädhava; ca – and.

“For this reason, I consider my birth useless and would like to die.
The only reason I am still alive is the mercy of Çré Viçvanätha and
Bhagavän Çré Mädhava.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Feeling so
indifferent and miserable because of not having determined your
ultimate goal and a way to achieve it (sädhya-sädhana), how are you
able to survive?”
In reply, the brähmaëa speaks these words beginning with param.
He says, “I am able to maintain my life only by the mercy of Çré
Viçveçvara and Çré Kämäkhyä-devé. Their instructions and words of
encouragement are keeping me alive.”

VERSE 101

r;Sok=k| loZKa n;kyqa ROkka Lonsoor~A
izkI; â"V% izlékks·fLe Ïi.ka eka leq¼jûƒŒƒû
tayaiväträdya sarvajïaà dayäluà tväà svadevavat
präpya håñöaù prapanno ’smi kåpaëaà mäà samuddhara
tayä – because of that; eva – only; atra – here; adya – today; sarvajïam – all-knowing; dayälum – compassionate; tväm – you; svadeva-vat – resembling my Lord; präpya – obtaining; håñöaù –
jubilant; prasannaù – happy; asmi – I am; kåpaëam – a wretch;
mäm – me; samuddhara – kindly deliver fully.

“By their (Çré Viçveçvara and Çré Kämäkhyä-devé’s) mercy alone
I have met you. I am supremely happy because you resemble my
worshipable Lord. Kindly deliver me, as you are omniscient and
compassionate, and I am extremely wretched and insignificant.”
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa realizes, “Now I am able to

perceive the signs of Çré Kämäkhyä-devé and Çré Viçveçvara’s mercy.”
This sentiment is revealed in this verse beginning with tayä. He tells
Gopa-kumära, “I could meet you only by the mercy of Çré Kämäkhyädevé and Çré Viçveçvara. Your form, dress, adornments, and so on exactly
resemble Çré Madana-gopäla-deva’s. You are omniscient and merciful
and I am very wretched and insignificant. Please instruct me on the
ultimate spiritual goal, and thus deliver me from my ocean of doubts.”

VERSE 102

Jhijhf{knqokpµ
fu'kE; lknja rL; opua l O;fpUr;r~A
,rL; ÏrÏR;L; tkrk iw.kkZFkZrk fdyûƒŒ„û
çré-parékñid uväca
niçamya sädaraà tasya vacanaà sa vyacintayat
etasya kåta-kåtyasya jätä pürëärthatä kila
çré-parékñit uväca – Çré Parékñit said; niçamya – hearing; sa-ädaram –
with respect; tasya – his; vacanam – words; saù – he;
vyacintayat – thought; etasya – of him; kåta-kåtyasya – successful;
jätä – attained; pürëa-arthatä – complete fulfillment; kila – indeed.

Çré Parékñit said: O mother, after respectfully hearing the
brähmaëa’s words, Gopa-kumära thought, “This brähmaëa has
attained success and the fulfillment of his desire as well.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Parékñit says, “After hearing the brähmaëa’s
words with respect and affection, Gopa-kumära began to ponder the
situation. What was the subject of his thoughts? The reply is given
in this verse, beginning here with the line starting with etasya, until
verse 108, ending with the words hitam bhavet.”
Gopa-kumära thinks, “The desire of this Mathurä brähmaëa, who is
a devotee of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva, has been fulfilled.” Here the word
kila, meaning ‘indeed,’ implies ascertainment, or a thing that is possible.
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VERSE 103

dsoya rRinkEHkkst&lk{kknh{kkof'k";rsA
rTtis·gZfr ukl¥ä fdUrq rékkedhrZusûƒŒ…û
kevalaà tat-padämbhoja-säkñäd-ékñävaçiñyate
taj-jape ’rhati näsaktià kintu tan-näma-kértane
kevalam – only; tat-pada-ambhoja – His lotus feet (Çré Madana-gopäladeva’s); säkñäd-ékñä – the direct vision; avaçiñyate – remains; tat –
His; jape – in chanting the mantra; arhati – it is necessary; na – not;
äsaktim – attachment; kintu – rather; tat – His; näma-kértane – to the
chanting of Çré Näma.

“Now, the brähmaëa’s only remaining need is to directly see Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva’s lotus feet. Therefore, it is not necessary that
he keep his attachment to the quiet, solitary chanting of his mantra.
Rather, he should develop exclusive attachment to çré-nämasaìkértana, the singing and glorification of the names of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära thinks, “Now, the only thing
that remains for this brähmaëa is that he receive direct vision of Çré
Madana-gopäla’s lotus feet. Nothing but chanting and glorification of
the names of the Lord will fulfill his desire to receive that darçana, so
it will be appropriate for him to develop attachment to chanting Çré
Madana-gopäla’s name.”

VERSE 104

JheUenuxksikyiknkCtksiklukr~ ije~A
ukeladhrZuizk;k}k´NkrhrQyiznkr~ ûƒŒ†û
çréman-madana-gopäla-pädäbjopäsanät param
näma-saìkértana-präyäd väïchätéta-phala-pradät
çréman-madana-gopäla – of Çré Madana-gopäla; päda-abja – of the
lotus feet; upäsanät – by worshiping; param – the best form; nämasaìkértana – in chanting the holy names; präyät – through
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engaging; väïchä-atéta – beyond expectations; phala – a result; pradät –
He awards.

“The best and highest form of worship of Çré Madana-gopäla’s lotus
feet is that which is predominated by näma-saìkértana. When the
chanting of the holy names of the Lord is executed with loving
dedication, it grants a result beyond all expectations.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The doubt might be raised, “How could Gopakumära conclude that this brähmaëa had become successful?”
Therefore, this verse, spoken by Çré Gopa-kumära, says, “He has
developed strong affinity for the foremost of spiritual goals (sädhyas)
and the means to attain it (sädhana).” In three verses, beginning here
with çrémat, Gopa-kumära reiterates this point.
He says, “No other form of spiritual practice is superior to the
worship (upäsanä) of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva’s lotus feet, which are
endowed with çrémat, the ultimate beauty and splendor of unlimited
varieties of services. Why is this so? Because such worship grants all
that is desired and even that which is not desired, bestowing results
beyond all expectation.” Alternatively, it may be said, “This spiritual
practice fully bestows magnificent results that are beyond expectation
and that are inconceivable.”
It could further be asked, “What is the form of that worship that
bestows such a result?”
Gopa-kumära says, “Worship that is predominated by profuse
saìkértana – meaning engaging in samyak, or mellifluously singing
narrations saturated with the names of Çré Kåñëa, Govinda, Gopäla,
etc. – and kértana, or loud recitation, results in receiving darçana of
Çré Madana-gopäla’s lotus feet.” In other words, the worship that
emphasizes loud recitation or singing of the Supreme Lord’s holy names
results in vision of the Lord’s lotus feet. The symptoms of Çré Madanagopäla’s worship have been described in these statements.”

VERSE 105

rYyhykLFkyikyhuka J¼klUn'kZuknjS%A
lEik|ekukfékrjka fdf´pékkLR;so lkèkue~ûƒŒ‡û
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tal-lélä-sthala-pälénäà çraddhä sandarçanädaraiù
sampädyamänän nitaräà kiïcin nästy eva sädhanam
tat-lélä – of His pastimes; sthala-pälénäm – of the many
places; çraddhä – with faith; sandarçana – seeing; ädaraiù – with
respect; sampädyamänät – being accomplished; nitaräm – fully; kiïcit –
any; na – not; asti – is; eva – at all; sädhanam – the spiritual practice.

“If spiritual practices such as faithful worship of the pastime places
of Çré Madana-gopäla and taking their darçana are performed with
reverence and zeal in connection with çré-näma-saìkértana, only
then is it possible to achieve such a goal. Therefore, no other means
of perfection is superior to this type of worship.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära emphasizes, “One should have
faith in the pastime places of Çré Madana-gopäla, traveling everywhere
to visit and directly see all of them with particular loving affection.
This should be accompanied by profuse singing of the holy names of
the Lord (näma-saìkértana). This practice can cause prema in the
mood of Vraja to arise in one’s heart.”

VERSE 106

l´tkrizsedkPpkLekPprqoZxZfoMEcdkr~
A
rRiknkCto'khdkjknU;r~ lkè;a u fd´puûƒŒˆû
saïjäta-premakäccäsmäc catur-varga-viòambakät
tat-pädäbja-vaçé-käräd anyat sädhyaà na kiïcana
saïjäta – is awoken; premakät – by which pure love of God; ca – and;
asmät – than this; catuù-varga – the four goals of life; viòambakät –
to appear worthless; tat-päda-abja – (service) to His lotus feet; vaçékärät – which brings under control; anyat – other; sädhyam – spiritual
objective; na – not; kiïcana – any.

“This form of worship, which causes the four Vedic goals – religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation – to appear
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worthless, is capable of awakening love of God in the heart. Indeed,
Çré Madana-gopäla can be brought under control only by such
worship, and therefore it is the best art of subjugation. Thus, there is
no goal superior to this worship.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära thinks, “By the execution

of this worship, pure love for the Lord that is perfect and complete
arises in the heart. No other attainment is superior to this devotion
at the lotus feet of Çré Madana-gopäla. The reason is that this worship
trifles and mocks the four Vedic goals – religiosity (dharma), economic
development (artha), sense gratification (käma), and liberation
(mokña). It alone can enchant Çré Madana-gopäla, and so it is the
special ingredient for controlling His lotus feet.”

VERSE 107

bfr cksèkf;rqa pkL; loZla'k;uksnue~A
Loo`Ùkeso fuf[kya uwua izkd~ izfrikn;sûƒŒ‰û
iti bodhayituà cäsya sarva-saàçayanodanam
sva-våttam eva nikhilaà nünaà präk pratipädaye
iti – thus; bodhayitum – to enlighten; ca – and; asya – of him; sarva –
all; saàçaya – of doubts; nodanam – eradication; sva-våttam – my own
life story; eva – indeed; nikhilam – entirely; nünam – certainly; präk –
first; pratipädaye – I should make him acquainted.

“To enlighten the brähmaëa about this truth, I shall first narrate to
him my entire life story, by which all his doubts will be eradicated.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära thinks, “Therefore, in order

to remove the brähmaëa’s doubts regarding the ultimate goal and the
means to achieve it, the existential truth (tattva) about these concepts
will have to be elucidated.” This is explained in this verse beginning
with iti. “To teach this brähmaëa the truth of the ultimate goal and
its process of achievement, first I will relate my entire life history to
him – all my experiences from the time of accepting mantra initiation
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until the present. This will remove all his doubts on this subject. If,
at the outset, I explain the existential understanding of the goal and
the process, the brähmaëa may not consider it to be in the realm of
possibility and this conclusive truth may not manifest completely in his
doubt-ridden heart. Therefore, I must first tell him my life-story. His
heart will certainly be completely purified by drinking the nectar of
Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes and by hearing my experiences of these sound
truths. This aural reception will automatically grant him realization of
fundamental truth (tattva-jïäna).”

VERSE 108

Lo;eso LoekgkRE;a dF;rs ;ék rr~lrke~A
lEera L;kÙkFkkI;L; ukU;k[;kukf¼ra Hkosr~ûƒŒŠû
svayam eva sva-mähätmyaà kathyate yan na tat satäm
sammataà syät tathäpy asya nänyäkhyänäd dhitaà bhavet
svayam – personally; eva – indeed; sva – of my own; mähätmyam –
glorification; kathyate – describing; yat – which; na – not; tat – that;
satäm – for saintly persons; sammatam – approved; syät – it
may be; tathäpi – nevertheless; asya – of him; na – not; anya –
another; äkhyänät – than this narration; hitam – benefit;
bhavet – there can be.

“It is true that sädhus are not accustomed to glorifying themselves.
Nevertheless, I shall describe my glorious experience to this
brähmaëa because there is no other narration that will benefit him.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: An objection could be raised, “If you describe
how you received Bhagavän’s mercy by narrating your life history,
that will amount to singing your own glories. How can saintly
persons approve of self-praise? It is inappropriate for sädhus to glorify
themselves.” The verse beginning with svayam addresses this doubt.
Çré Gopa-kumära considers, “Saintly persons do not approve of
broadcasting one’s own glories. There is a well-known proverb in this
connection: ‘sva-praçaàsä dhruvo måtyu – self-praise is as good as
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death.’ Given these reasons, it is improper to narrate my own story.
Nevertheless, I will have to do it for this brähmaëa. If I make him
hear any other narrations, they will not destroy his many doubts, nor
will he realize any essential truth (tattva). In particular, because he
has great faith in me and his nature is similar to mine in many ways,
he will immensely benefit by hearing these truths I have realized. His
doubts will be removed and he will quickly make advancement by
realizing conclusive truth for himself. Importantly, by doing this, I will
be promptly executing Çré Rädhä’s order to me, and any impropriety
will be transformed into a meritorious act.”

VERSE 109

,oa fofuf'pR; egkuqHkkoks
xksikRetks·lkooèkkI; foize~A
vkRekuqHkwra xfnrqa izo`Ùk%
ikSjkf.kdks ;}n`f"k% iqjk.ke~ûƒŒ‹û
evaà viniçcitya mahänubhävo
gopätmajo ’säv avadhäpya vipram
ätmänubhütaà gadituà pravåttaù
pauräëiko yadvad åñiù puräëam
evam – thus; viniçcitya – having deliberated; mahä-anubhävaù – great
self-realised authority; gopa-ätma-jaù – the son of a cowherd; asau –
he; avadhäpya – attracting the attention; vipram – of the
brähmaëa; ätma-anubhütam – personally experienced; gaditum –
to narrate; pravåttaù – began; pauräëikaù – versed in the ancient
scriptures; yadvat – just as; åñiù – a sage; puräëam – scriptures.

Coming to this conclusion, the noble Gopa-kumära drew
the brähmaëa’s attention and began narrating his personal
experience, just as sages, or åñis, the teachers of the Puräëas, speak
those scriptures.
Çré Parékñit says, “Gopa-kumära made
the brähmaëa focus his attention by telling him to concentrate
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:
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his thoughts and hear with faith. Just as åñis, who are seers
of Puranic mantras, narrate their experiences in the Brahma
Puräëa, Padma Puräëa and so on, in that same way Gopa-kumära
described to the brähmaëa everything he had experienced.”
Scripture describes the following qualities of a åñi:
ürdhva-retäs tapasy ugro niratäçé ca saàyamé
çäpänugrahayoù çaktaù satya-sandho bhaved åñiù
A åñi, or sage, must possess the following qualities: He
is urdhva-retä, meaning his semen rises upward towards
the brain due to continuous celibacy; he performs severe
austerities (ugra-tapä); he is regulated in eating; he is selfcontrolled; he is able to curse and bless; and he is fixed in
truth (satya-sandha).

The original verse’s comparison of Gopa-kumära’s narration to
that of the åñis establishes that just as all Puräëas are approved by
the scriptures as conclusive truth (siddhänta), so the narration of
the life history of Gopa-kumära is also approved by all scriptures as
conclusive truth because Gopa-kumära sees the reality – meaning the
worshipable Deity – of his mantra, and therefore he has the qualities
of a åñi. Moreover, this demonstrates why the brähmaëa developed
great faith.

VERSE 110

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
v=sfrgklk cgoks fo|Urs·Fkkfi dF;rsA
Loo`ÙkesokuqLe`R; eksgknkofi lÂre~ûƒƒŒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
atretihäsä bahavo vidyante ’thäpi kathyate
sva-våttam evänusmåtya mohädäv api saìgatam
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; atra – here;
itihäsäù – histories; bahavaù – many; vidyante – there are; atha
api – nonetheless; kathyate – to be said; sva-våttam – my personal
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experiences; eva – indeed; anusmåtya – recollecting; moha – during my
ecstatic swoon; ädau – and so on; api – also; saìgatam – what happened.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: There are many historical accounts on this
subject, but I will relate only my personal experience. I shall certainly
recount all those experiences that I realized in my natural condition.
In regard to those that took place during my states of ecstasy, I will
first remember them, and then relate them to you as well.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says:

dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäm, upadeça-samanvitam
pürva-våtta-kathä-yuktam itihäsaà pracakñate
The ancient scriptures, known as Itihäsas, present many
historical accounts in regard to determining the essential
truth of the highest goal of life and the means to achieve it
(sädhya-sädhana). This includes advice for obtaining dharma
(religiosity), artha (economic development), käma (sense
gratification), and mokña (liberation).

“However, I consider my practical experiences of sädhya-sädhana to
be evidential. Although there are many examples from ancient texts, I
will simply narrate that which I have directly realized because personal
experience is the best form of evidence to evoke proper faith. Moreover,
although that which I experienced when I fell into my ecstatic trance
of love of God ( prema-mürcchä) is very confidential in nature, I will
describe even that to you.
“When I was overwhelmed with prema and had fallen unconscious,
wonderful ecstatic symptoms that were evident to external vision
appeared on my body. Even though I was unconscious at the time, I
could perceive the extraordinary influence of those ecstatic emotions
(bhävas) through the cognizance of my soul. Now, I will take shelter
of that knowledge of the self and describe these topics from my past
memories.”
This reveals Gopa-kumära’s exalted potency of knowledge
( jïäna-çakti). Here, the word ädi indicates that this account is most
confidential in nature and therefore inappropriate to be revealed
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publicly. Gopa-kumära is also shy to disclose his personal experiences,
but for the brähmaëa’s benefit, he feels it would certainly be befitting
to do so. Gopa-kumära will personally describe this in the Seventh
Chapter (Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.7.4), wherein he says:
paçya yac cätmanas tasya tadéyänäm ca sarvathä
våttaà parama-gopyaà tat sarvaà te kathitaà mayä
Whatever confidential topics there are in relation to me; to
the Supreme Person, Bhagavän; or to the devotees of the
Lord, I have described to you.

VERSES 111–112

xksikyo`ÙksoSZ';L;
xkso/kZufuokflu%A
iq=ks·gehn`'kks cky% iqjk xk'pkj;féktk%ûƒƒƒû
rfLeu~ xkso/kZus Ï".kkrhjs o`Unkous·= pA
ekFkqjs e.Mys ckyS% lea foizoj fLFkr%ûƒƒ„û
gopäla-våtter vaiçyasya govardhana-niväsinaù
putro ’ham édåço bälaù purä gäç cärayan nijäù
tasmin govardhane kåñëä-tére våndävane ’tra ca
mäthure maëòale bälaiù samaà vipra-vara sthitaù
gopäla-våtteù – having the livelihood of a cowherd; vaiçyasya – of
a mercantile community; govardhana-niväsinaù – of a resident
of Govardhana Hill; putraù – son; aham – I; édåçaù – like; bälaù –
a child; purä – before; gäù – cows; cärayan – tending; nijäù – my
own; tasmin – there; govardhane – on Govardhana; kåñëä-tére – on
the bank of the Yamunä; våndävane – in Våndävana; atra – here; ca –
and; mäthure maëòale – within the area of Mathurä-manòala
(Vraja); bälaiù – with boys; samam – together; vipra-vara – O best of
the brähmaëas; sthitaù – situated.

O best of the brähmaëas! I am a resident of Govardhana and my
father, a cowherder, belonged to the mercantile community that is
occupied in tending cows. Just as I am a child now, similarly, even in
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my childhood in the past, I used to graze the cows with other boys
the same age. We took them pasturing within the Mathurä area:
on the banks of Çré Yamunä at Çré Govardhana and also here in Çré
Våndävana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This story begins here in verse 111 of this

chapter with the words gopäla-våtteù, and it continues to the end of
Chapter Six.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.24.21) states: “kåñi-väëijya-go-rakñä
kusédaà türyam ucyate – four occupational duties are appropriate for
the mercantile class, known as vaiçyas: agriculture, commerce, cow
protection, and money lending.”
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My vaiçya father made his living tending
cows. As his son, I grazed the cows in areas such as Çré Govardhana.
How you see me now is how I looked in my childhood when I tended
the cows with boys of my own age.” This reveals that Gopa-kumära’s
body had not changed with the passage of time. Later, Gopa-kumära
himself discloses his guru’s benediction (Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.1.191).
He says, “My guru’s blessing was as follows.”
tvam etasya prabhäveëa cira-jévé bhavänv-aham
édåg gopärbha-rüpaç ca tat-phaläpty-arha-mänasaù
“I bless you that by the power of chanting the mantra you
will become immortal. Moreover, always appearing in this
way as a cowherd boy, you will obtain the special vision you
need to receive the indescribable fruit of directly seeing Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva.”

The adjective nija, meaning ‘own,’ in the original verse alludes to
Gopa-kumära’s independence and wealth of cows. He says, “I tended
cows on the world-famous Govardhana Hill, my previous place of
residence, as well on the river Yamunä’s banks, and here in Våndävana.”
The word tasmin, meaning ‘there,’ is used in reference to Govardhana,
and atra, meaning ‘here,’ is used in reference to Våndävana. This is
because Gopa-kumära is narrating this account while sitting in Çré
Våndävana. Mathurä-maëòala, which measures twenty yojanas [160
miles], is a vast tract that includes twelve forests such as Mahävana,
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as well as the places where Gopa-kumära tended the cows – Çré
Govardhana, Çré Våndävana, and the banks of Çré Yamunä. There is no
place as beneficial as the charming Gokula of Mathurä-maëòala. Gopakumära addressed the brähmaëa as ‘vipra-vara – O best of brähmaëas’
because he had taken birth in Mathurä-maëòala.

VERSES 113–116

oueè;s p i';keks fuR;esda f}tksÙkee~A
fnO;ew²r
fojDR;k<îa
i;ZVUrferLrr%ûƒƒ…û
dhrZ;Ura eqgq% Ï".ka tiè;kujra Dofpr~A
u`R;Ura Dokfi xk;Ura Dokfi gklija Dofpr~ûƒƒ†û
foØks'kUra DofpÚwekS L[kyUra Dokfi eÙkor~A
yqBUra Hkqfo dq=kfi #nUra DofpnqPpdS%ûƒƒ‡û
folaKa ifrra DOkkfi 'ys"eykykJqèkkj;kA
iÁ;Ura xoka oReZ&jtkafl e`ror~ Dofpr~ûƒƒˆû
vana-madhye ca paçyämo nityam ekaà dvijottamam
divya-mürtià virakty-äòhyaà paryaöantam itas tataù
kértayantaà muhuù kåñëaà japa-dhyäna-rataà kvacit
nåtyantaà kväpi gäyantaà kväpi häsa-paraà kvacit
vikroçantaà kvacid bhümau skhalantaà kväpi mattavat
luöhantaà bhuvi kuträpi rudantaà kvacid uccakaiù
visaàjïaà patitaà kväpi çleñma-läläçru-dhärayä
paìkayantaà gaväà vartma-rajäàsi måtavat kvacit
vana – forest; madhye – within; ca – and; paçyämaù – we would
observe; nityam – everyday; ekam – one; dvija-uttamam – transcendentally situated brähmaëa; divya-mürtim – divine appearance;
virakti – with full renunciation; äòhyam – endowed; paryaöantam –
wandering; itaù tataù – here and there; kértayantam – singing;
muhuù – repeatedly; kåñëam – of Kåñëa; japa – in chanting; dhyäna – in
meditation; ratam – absorbed; kvacit – sometimes; nåtyantam –
dancing; kva api – sometimes; gäyantam – singing; kva api – sometimes;
häsa-param – immersed in laughter; kvacit – sometimes; vikroçantam –
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calling out loudly; kvacit – sometimes; bhümau – on the ground;
skhalantam – falling; kva api – sometimes; mattavat – as a madman;
luöhantam – rolling; bhuvi – on the ground; kutra api – sometimes;
rudantam – wailing; kvacit – sometimes; uccakaiù – loudly;
visaàjïam – unconscious; patitam – fallen down; kva api – sometimes;
çleñma – of his mucus; läla – saliva; äçru – tears; dhärayä – with
the stream; paìkayantam – make wet and muddy; gaväm – of the
cows; vartma – the trail; rajäàsi – the dust; måta-vat – as if dead;
kvacit – sometimes.

While tending the cows everyday in the forest, we would observe an
exalted brähmaëa of divine appearance and great renunciation, who
would wander here and there singing Çré Kåñëa’s holy names. At
times, he would be absorbed in chanting or in meditation, and at other
times, like a madman, he would dance, sing, laugh, and even roar. Or
else, he would fall to the ground and roll, wailing loudly. Sometimes,
he would fall as if he were unconscious. The saliva drooling from his
mouth, the mucous dripping from his nose, and the tears streaming
from his eyes would make the cows’ trail wet and muddy. Sometimes,
in an unconscious state, he would lie still as if dead.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In recounting this incident that happened
in the past, Çré Gopa-kumära is using verbs in the present tense to
describe the past, as seen with words such as paçyämaù, meaning ‘we
see.’ He says, “While grazing the cows in the forest, we would always see
that exalted brähmaëa.” Here, the illustrious brähmaëa, who is being
described in these three-and-a-half verses, is addressed as dvijottama,
which indicates he was the best among twice-born personalities or was
an exalted brähmaëa.
Gopa-kumära says, “That extraordinary brähmaëa possessed a
magnificent, divine form endowed with the most exquisite, golden
complexion. He always sang different nectarean names of Çré Kåñëa in
various melodies. Sometimes wandering here and there, he repeatedly
sang the name of Kåñëa, which is composed of two syllables, ‘kåñëa’. At times, he would sit down somewhere and submerge himself
in chanting or in meditation (dhyäna), processes he performed with
great affection. Although he had perfected the mantra, nevertheless,
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to avoid the offense of being ungrateful to it, he devotedly continued
to chant it with love and undeviated attention. It is stated in tantra:
siddha-mantro ’pi pütätmä tri-sandhyaà devam archayet
niyamenaika-sandhyaà vä japed añöottaraàçatam
Even when one has perfected the mantra, one should continue
to worship the mantra’s presiding Deity by chanting with
a pure mind at the three daily conjuctions – sunrise, noon,
and sunset. Furthermore, one should chant the mantra a
prescribed number of times or one hundred and eight times.

“Sometimes, due to his regular practice [of touching and rolling in the
dust of Vraja], the brähmaëa would fall to the ground. Sometimes this
would happen due to the arousal of prema. Then, his pure love would
cause the external activities of his senses to stop, and at that time, his
chanting and meditation would become indistinguishable and he would
fall to the ground. What was his condition? He would lie there like an
unconscious person. How could this be known? From the condition of
the cow-trail. It would become muddied by the stream of his tears and
the saliva drooling from his mouth. Other times, he would lay still like a
dead person, with no evidence of saliva and tears.”

VERSE 117

dkSrqdsu o;a ckyk ;keks·eqa ohf{krqa lnkA
l rq xksidqekjkékks yCèok uefr Hkfär%ûƒƒ‰û
kautukena vayaà bälä yämo ’muà vékñituà sadä
sa tu gopa-kumärän no labdhvä namati bhaktitaù
kautukena – with curiousity; vayam – we; bäläù – children; yämaù –
would go; amum – to him; vékñitum – to watch; sadä – always; saù – he;
tu – indeed; gopa-kumärän – cowherd boys; naù – of us; labdhvä –
knowing; namati– would offer obeisance; bhaktitaù – with devotion.

Being children, we were naturally curious and would always go to
watch him. However, knowing we were cowherd boys, he would bow
down to us with great devotion.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “We children, out of

curiosity, would always go to see him. Although we did not approach
him out of devotion or with any faith, still, knowing we were cowherd
boys, he offered obeisance to us with devotion. The brähmaëa’s sublime
compassion is shown in this incident and will be detailed later.”

VERSE 118

xk<+ekf'y";fr izsE.kk lokZÂs"kq lpqEcue~A
ifjR;äaq u 'kDuksfr ekn`'kku~ fiz;cUèkqor~ûƒƒŠû
gäòham äçliñyati premëä sarväìgeñu sa-cumbanam
parityaktuà na çaknoti mädåçän priya-bandhu-vat
gäòham – tightly; äçliñyati – he would embrace; premëä – lovingly;
sarva – all; aìgeñu – limbs; sa-cumbanam – with kissing; parityaktum –
to give up; na – not; çaknoti – was able; mädåçän – such as us; priyabandhuvat – like a beloved friend.

Sometimes, he would tightly embrace us and lovingly kiss us all over.
Considering us like his beloved friends, it would become difficult for
him to easily give up our company.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, the word mädåça means ‘a form similar to
mine.’ It can also mean – and this is the intention of Gopa-kumära –
‘a form similar to the brähmaëa’s worshipable Deity, Çré Madanagopäla.’ Priya-bandhu denotes having the loving sentiment and
affection of a father or other senior relative. In other words, we see in
mundane dealings that if an elder brother meets a dear younger brother
after a long absence in a distant place, he will exhibit loving behavior
by embracing his younger brother and so on. Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In
that mood of a priya-bandhu, the brähmaëa would embrace us, treating
us as if we were his beloved friends. Thus, it would become difficult
for him to easily extricate himself from our company.” The term priyabandhu can also convey the idea that, “Just as when an exalted devotee
sees his beloved friend, Çré Bhagavän, he exhibits deep affection for
Him, so in the same way, the brähmaëa behaved lovingly towards us.”
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VERSE 119

e;k
xksjlnkukfnlso;klkS
izlkfnr%A
,dnk ;equkrhjs izkI;kfy³~X; txkn eke~ûƒƒ‹û
mayä go-rasa-dänädi-sevayäsau prasäditaù
ekadä yamunä-tére präpyäliìgya jagäda mäm
mayä – by me; go-rasa – milk, the nectar of the cows; däna – offering;
ädi – and so forth; sevayä – by the service; asau – he; prasäditaù – was
pleased; ekadä – once; yamunä – of the Yamunä; tére – on the bank;
präpya – meeting; äliìgya – embracing; jagäda – he said; mäm – to me.

I rendered service to him by offering him milk, which is the nectar
of the cows, and other such things. One day, he spotted me alone on
the bank of the Yamunä and, being pleased with me, he embraced me
and spoke as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I engaged in serving him
by offering him milk, yogurt, etc.” The word ädi implies, “I performed
other humble services as well, such as fetching water from the nearby
lake.” He says, “That most noble personality, the best of the twiceborn brähmaëas, showered me with his mercy, being pleased by my
service. This aroused in me a strong affinity for the Lord.”

VERSE 120

oRl Roa ldykHkh"Vflf¼fePNfl psfnee~A
izlkna txnh'kL; LukRok ds';ka x`gk.k er~ûƒ„Œû
vatsa tvaà sakaläbhéñöa-siddhim icchasi ced imam
prasädaà jagad-éçasya snätvä keçyäà gåhäëa mat
vatsa – O my dear child; tvam – you; sakala – all; abhéñöa – of
deeply felt desires; siddhim – fulfillment; icchasi – you want; cet – if;
imam – this; prasädam – mercy; jagad-éçasya – of the Supreme
Lord; snatvä – bathing; keçyäm – at Keçé-ghäöa; gåhäëa – accept; mat –
from me.
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“My dear child, if you want the fulfillment of all desires, then bathe
here in Keçé-ghäöa and accept from me this mercy of Çré Jagadéça, the
Supreme Lord.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “What type of mercy ( prasäda)?” To describe
this, in this verse, the brähmaëa says, “My dear child, if you want to
fulfill all your desires, then accept from me this mantra, which is the
direct mercy of Jagadéçvara, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Consider that His mercy is coming right into the palm of your hand.”

VERSE 121

,oesra HkoUeU=a Lukrk;ksifnns'k esA
iw.kZdkeks·uis{;ks·fi l n;kyqf'kjksef.k%ûƒ„ƒû
evam etaà bhavan-mantraà snätäyopädideça me
pürëa-kämo ’napekñyo ’pi sa dayälu-çiromaëiù
evam – thus; etam – this; bhavat – your; mantram – divine, mindenchanting sound vibration; snätäya – having bathed; upädideça –
he instructed; me – me; pürëa-kämaù – a fully satisfied person;
anapekñyaù – without a yearning for sense objects; api –
although; saù – he; dayälu – of kind-hearted persons; çiraùmaëiù – the crest jewel.

Every desire of that brähmaëa was already fulfilled and he did not
yearn for any sense object. However, he was the crest jewel of the
kind-hearted, and therefore, after my bath, he instructed me in the
same mantra you have also received.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After I bathed

in the Yamunä upon his order, the brähmaëa instructed me in
his worshipable ten-syllable mantra. Since he bestowed his own
worshipable mantra upon me, I developed strong faith in it. This reveals
that if an authentic spiritual master, or sad-guru, grants the mantra of
his worshipable Lord to a bona fide disciple, or sat-çiñya, then the
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disciple develops unshakeable faith in the mantra and affection for the
worshipful Lord. It would not be right to think that the brähmaëa had
instructed me in this mantra just because I had served him by giving
him milk and such things. The fact is that all of the brähmaëa’s desires
were already fulfilled and he wished for nothing. Why then did he
instruct me in the mantra, if he did not desire anything? He did so
because he was the crest jewel of all merciful personalities.”

VERSE 122

iwtkfo¥èk f'k{kf;rqa è;s;eqPpkj;u~ tisA
izsekdqyks xrks eksga #nu~ fojfg.kho l%ûƒ„„û
püjä-vidhià çikñayituà dhyeyam uccärayan jape
premäkulo gato mohaà rudan virahiëéva saù
püjä – of worship; vidhim – the process; çikñayitum – to instruct;
dhyeyam – on the object of meditation; uccärayan – training me
to utter; jape – in soft chanting; prema-äkulaù – aggrieved due to
love; gataù – became; moham– unconscious; rudan – crying; virahiëé –
a woman separated from her husband; iva – as; saù – he.

However, while instructing me in the process of worshiping
the mantra, as soon as he mentioned the object of one’s meditation
while chanting this mantra, he began to weep piteously in divine
love, like an aggrieved woman separated from her husband. Then he
fell unconscious.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “He began explaining

to me the process of worship. To instruct me in processes like nyäsa
(symbolic hand gestures), dhyäna (contemplation), etc., he began to
describe the object of meditation, the beautiful form of Çré Madanagopäla. But as soon as the description of Madana-gopäla’s form reached
the tip of his tongue, he was instantly overwhelmed by prema. Just as
a woman separated from her husband cries when remembering him
at the slightest prompting, the brähmaëa wept remembering his Lord,
and then fell unconscious.”
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VERSE 123

laKka izkIrks·Fk fdf´pék iz"Vqa 'käks e;k fHk;kA
mRFkk; foeuLdks·xkr~ DOkkfi izkIr% iquuZ l%ûƒ„…û
saàjïäà präpto ’tha kiïcin na prañöuà çakto mayä bhiyä
utthäya vimanasko ’gät kväpi präptaù punar na saù
saàjïäm – consciousness; präptaù – regained; atha – then; kiïcit –
something; na – not; prañöum – to question; çaktaù – able; mayä – by
me; bhiyä – with fear; utthäya – arising; vimanaskaù – distressed;
agät – he left; kva api – somewhere; präptaù – attained; punaù –
again; na – not; saù – he.

When he regained consciousness, out of fear I was unable to question
him any further. Also, he then arose and left in a distressed mood.
After this, I did not see him again.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When he regained
consciousness, I could not ask him anything more, out of respect
and fear. After witnessing his extreme affliction and lamentation, I
was afraid I might commit some offence by my questions. Also, I was
frightened he might slide back into the same ecstatic mood and faint
again. Therefore, I restrained myself.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa may ask, “When the brähmaëa came to
his senses, why did he not just continue his instruction as before, out
of mercy?”
In reply, Gopa-kumära uses the term vimanaskaù, meaning
‘distressed.’ He says, “Divine love, or prema, had manifested in his
heart and therefore, in his ecstasy, he had become aggrieved. Having
forgotten what he had been doing, he left and went somewhere else.
I did not know where he had gone and could not find him again,
anywhere.”

VERSE 124

e;k rq fdfena yCèka fdeL; Qyeso okA
eU=% dFka lkèkuh; bfr Kkra u fd´puûƒ„†û
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mayä tu kim idaà labdhaà kim asya phalam eva vä
mantraù kathaà sädhanéya iti jïätaà na kiïcana
mayä – by me; tu – indeed; kim – what?; idam – this; labdham –
received; kim – what?; asya – of it; phalam – fruit; eva – certainly;
vä – or; mantraù – the divine vibration; katham – how?; sädhanéyaù –
to be practiced; iti – thus; jïätam – known; na kiïcana – nothing.

I began to deeply ponder, “What have I received? Is this a song or
a mantra? What result can it bestow? If this is a mantra, how should
it be practiced? I could not understand anything regarding these
subject matters.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “What is the meaning of

this ten-syllable object? Is it a song, a mantra, or something else? What
are its specific characteristics? If it is a mantra, what is its sädhana?
Does one practice it with quiet chanting ( japa), or with singing
(kértana)? If this is a perfected mantra, what fruit does it yield?” Gopakumära’s spiritual master had told him that this mantra can fulfill any
kind of desire he might have. In other words, the result of worshiping
this mantra is that one attains all the objects of one’s desires. However,
since Gopa-kumära was ignorant and lacked resolute intelligence, he
began to speculate about what fruit the mantra would bear.

VERSE 125

r}kD;xkSjos.kSo eU=a ra dsoya eq[ksA
dsukI;yf{krks·tòa tis;a dkSrqdkfnoûƒ„‡û
tad-väkya-gauraveëaiva mantraà taà kevalaà mukhe
kenäpy alakñito ’jasraà japeyaà kautukäd iva
tat-väkya – for his words; gauraveëa – out of respect; eva – indeed;
mantram – divine vibration; tam – it; kevalam – exclusively;
mukhe – in my mouth; kena api – by anyone; alakñitaù – not
seen; ajasram – continuously; japeyam – I would chant; kautukät – out
of curiosity; iva – like.
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Just as one performs an act simply out of curiosity, out of respect
for the brähmaëa’s words, I went to a solitary place and began to
continuously chant only that mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although I was
unable to allay the doubts I had, nonetheless, out of respect for the
exalted brähmaëa’s words, I constantly chanted this mantra, audibly
speaking the words. In other words, I would continuously repeat
the mantra softly in a solitary place, unnoticed by others. The term
‘being unnoticed by others’ means that I chanted in seclusion because
I lacked tattva-jïäna, knowledge of the Absolute Truth.” Gopa-kumära
can also be saying, “I chanted in a solitary place to save myself from
embarrassment in public.” The phrase, ‘out of curiosity’ means “I
developed eagerness for chanting because my heart was astonished by
that mantra.”

VERSE 126

rUegkiq#"kL;So izHkkokÙkkn`'ksu pA
tius fpÙk'kqf¼esZ r= J¼kI;tk;rûƒ„ˆû
tan mahä-puruñasyaiva prabhävät tädåçena ca
japena citta-çuddhir me tatra çraddhäpy ajäyata
tat – in that (mantra); mahä-puruñasya – of that exalted
personality; eva – certainly; prabhävät – by the influence; tädåçena –
by such; ca – also; japena – by chanting; citta – of the heart; çuddhiù –
purification; me – of me; tatra – thereafter; çraddhä – faith; api –
also; ajäyata – developed.

By the influence of that exalted personality, as soon as I began
chanting in this way, my heart became purified and I developed faith
in this mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was chanting
the mantra but without faith, due to my lack of knowledge of
transcendental truth (tattva-jïäna). Even so, my consciousness
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became purified. In other words, the chanting cleansed my heart of
the contaminations of lust, anger, etc., and so I developed faith in
the mantra. Moreover, this faith gradually increased.”

VERSE 127

r}kD;a pkuqlUèkk; txnh'ojlkèkde~A
ra eU=a eU;ekuks·ga rq";u~ tiijks·Hkoe~ûƒ„‰û
tad-väkyaà cänusandhäya jagad-éçvara-sädhakam
taà mantraà manyamäno ’haà tuñyan japa-paro ’bhavam
tat-väkyam – his words; ca – and; anusandhäya – aiming at
(following); jagat-éçvara – (the presence of) the Supreme Lord of the
universe; sädhakam – capable of invoking; tam – that; mantram –
divine vibration; manyamänaù – considering; aham – I; tuñyan – feeling
happy; japa-paraù – devoted to chanting; abhavam – I became.

Thereupon, remembering the brähmaëa’s words, I concluded that by
means of this mantra, I would attain Çré Jagadéçvara, the Supreme
Lord of the universe. I was thus satisfied and began to chant it
constantly.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, I
remembered Çré Gurudeva’s words, ‘Accept this mercy of Çré
Jagadéçvara.’ After thoroughly deliberating upon this, I concluded that
this mantra could directly bring me to Çré Jagadéçvara, the Supreme
Lord Himself, or bestow His mercy upon me. Happy to have realized
this, I started chanting the mantra continuously.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 128

dhn`'kks txnh'kks·lkS dnk ok n`';rka e;kA
rnsdykylks fgRok x`gknhu~ tkÊohexke~ûƒ„Šû
kédåço jagad-éço ’sau kadä vä dåçyatäà mayä
tad-eka-lälaso hitvä gåhädén jähnavém agäm
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kédåçaù – of what nature?; jagat-éçaù – the Lord of the universe;
asau – He; kadä – when?; vä – and; dåçyatäm – will be seen; mayä –
by me; tat – that; eka – exclusive; lälasaù – my desire; hitvä – leaving;
gåha-ädén – home and so forth; jähnavém – to the river Jähnavé; agäm –
I went.

“What is the nature of the Supreme Lord of the universe? When will
I see Him?” Possessed by the desire to know this, one day I renounced
my home and went to the bank of the river Jähnavé (Gaìgä).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I thought, ‘What is
Jagadéçvara like? Is there anyone to whom His form can be compared?
When will I receive His darçana?’ ” Having developed this type of
longing, or eager desire, one day, Gopa-kumära abruptly renounced
home and left everything behind.

VERSE 129

nwjkPNa[kèo¥u JqRok rr~ina iqfyua xr%A
foiza oh{;kuea r= 'kkyxzkef'kykpZde~ûƒ„‹û
düräc chaìkha-dhvanià çrutvä tat-padaà pulinaà gataù
vipraà vékñyänamaà tatra çälagräma-çilärcakam
dürät – from a distance; çaìkha – of a conchshell; dhvanim – the
sound; çrutvä – having heard; tat-padam – that place; pulinam – to
the bank; gataù – went; vipram – an enlightened brähmaëa; vékñya –
seeing; änamam – I bowed down; tatra – there; çälagräma-çilä – of
Çälagräma-çilä; arcakam – worshipper.

Hearing the distant sound of a conchshell, I followed it to its source
on the bank of the Gaìgä. There I saw a brähmaëa worshiping Çré
Çälagräma-çilä, and I bowed down to him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I reached that place
on the Gaìgä that was reverberating with the sound of a conchshell.
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There I saw a brähmaëa engaged in worshiping Çälagräma-çilä, and I
offered him obeisances.”

VERSE 130

dfeea ;tfl LOkkfefékfr i`"Vks e;k glu~A
lks·onr~ ¥d u tkukfl ckyk;a txnh'oj%ûƒ…Œû
kam imaà yajasi sväminn iti påñöo mayä hasan
so ’vadat kià na jänäsi bäläyaà jagad-éçvaraù
kam – whom?; imam – this; yajasi – you are worshiping; svämin – O
master; iti – thus; påñöaù – asked; mayä – by me; hasan – smiling; saù –
he; avadat – replied; kim – why?; na – not; jänäsi – you know; bäla – O
boy; ayam– He; jagat-éçvaraù – the Lord of the universe.

I humbly asked him, “O master, who are you worshiping?” Hearing
my words, he smiled and replied, “O child, this is Jagadéçvara, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Do you not know this?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I then asked that

brähmaëa, ‘O master, who are you worshiping?’ Laughing at my
question, the brähmaëa said, ‘What? (This type of speech could
be expressing a doubt or a question.) My child, you are asking who
this is?! Do you not know?’ ” (These questions are not in relation to
ignorance; rather, they reveal the brähmaëa’s feelings regarding the
fame of Çälagräma-çilä.)
One might conjecture, “Is it possible that Gopa-kumära, being
young and inexperienced, would be unaware of something that is so
widely known in all the planetary systems?” To address this, Gopakumära says, “Therefore, the brähmaëa said, ‘This is Jagadéçvara, the
Supreme Lord of the universe. Do you not know this?’ ”

VERSE 131

rPNª¨ROkkga lqlEizkIrks fu¥èk yCèoso fuèkZu%A
u"Va ok ckUèkoks cUèkqa ijeka eqnEkkIroku~ûƒ…ƒû
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tac chrutvähaà su-sampräpto nidhià labdhveva nirdhanaù
nañöaà vä bändhavo bandhuà paramäà mudam äptavän
tat – that; çrutvä – hearing; aham – I; su-sampräptaù – happily attained;
nidhim – immense wealth; labdhvä – attained; iva – like; nirdhanaù – a
penniless man; nañöam – lost; vä – or; bändhavaù – friend; bandhum –
friend; paramäm – great; mudam – happiness; äptavän – meeting.

When I heard this, I experienced the same joy a poor man feels upon
suddenly attaining immense wealth, or the same happiness a person
feels upon meeting a long-lost friend.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära gives two examples to explain

the reason for his great happiness, saying, “I felt the same happiness
experienced by a poor person when he receives unexpected wealth, or
felt by a person when he meets a long-lost relative.”

VERSE 132

txnh'ka eqg%q i';u~ n.MoPN¼
ª ;kuee~A
iknksnda lfuekZY;a foizL; Ïi;kIuqoe~ûƒ…„û
jagad-éçaà muhuù paçyan daëòavac chraddhayänamam
pädodakaà sa-nirmälyaà viprasya kåpayäpnuvam
jagat-éçam – upon the Supreme Lord of the universe; muhuù –
for a long time; paçyan – gazing; daëòa-vat – (prostrated) like a
stick; çraddhayä – with faith; anamam – I offered obeisance; päda –
from His feet; udakam – the water; sa-nirmälyam – along with remnant
of the offerings; viprasya – of the enlightened brähmaëa; kåpayä – by
the mercy; apnuvam – I obtained.

I gazed with faith upon Jagadéçvara and then I repeatedly prostrated
before Him. The brähmaëa mercifully gave me the Lord’s sacred
flower garland and caraëämåta, the holy water that had been used
to bathe the Lord.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: ‘Jagadéçvara’ here refers to the Deity of the

Supreme Lord in the form of Çälagräma-çilä. Çraddhayä means
‘with faith and affection.’ Nirmälya indicates ‘flower garlands
and tulasé leaves offered to the Lord.’ Pädodaka means ‘water that has
washed the Lord’s lotus feet.’

VERSE 133

m|rsu x`ga xUrqa dj.Ms rsu 'kkf;re~A
txnh'ka foyksD;krksZ O;yia lkòehn`'keûƒ……û
udyatena gåhaà gantuà karaëòe tena çäyitam
jagad-éçaà vilokyärto vyalapaà säsram édåçam
udyatena – who had arisen; gåham – to his home; gantum – to
go; karaëòe – in a small box; tena – by him; çäyitam – laid to rest; jagadéçam – the Lord of the universe; vilokya – seeing; ärtaù – very upset;
vyalapam – I lamented; sa-asram – with tears; édåçam – like this.

After finishing the rituals of his worship, when the brähmaëa was
ready to go home, he lay the Lord of the universe to rest in a small
box. Seeing this I became very upset. Weeping, I began to lament.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After finishing his

worship, the brähmaëa prepared to go home and then placed Çré
Bhagavän to sleep in a karaëòa, a container or wooden box for keeping
the Deity.

VERSE 134

gk gk èk`r% dj.MkUrjLFkkus ijes'oj%A
fdeI;lkS u pkHkq³ä
~ fuæk rq {kqèk;k dFke~ûƒ…†û
hä hä dhåtaù karaëòäntar asthäne parameçvaraù
kim apy asau na cäbhuìkta nidrä tu kñudhayä katham
hä hä – alas! alas!; dhåtaù – placed; karaëòa-antaù – inside a wooden
box; asthäne – in an inappropriate place; parama-éçvaraù – the Lord;
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kim api – anything; asau – He; na – not; ca – also; abhuìkta – has
eaten; nidrä – sleep; tu – indeed; kñudhayä – while hungry; katham – how?

“Alas! Alas! He has shut my Lord Jagadéçvara in a wooden box. The
Lord has not eaten anything. How will He sleep if He is hungry?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Dhåta, or nikñipta, means ‘has deposited.’
Asthäne means ‘a place unfit for the Supreme Lord.’ Responding to the
previous verse, the Mathurä brähmaëa might say, “After worshiping the
Lord, one’s duty is to place the Deity in a designated place. Therefore,
the brähmaëa did just that.”
In response, Gopa-kumära speaks the line beginning with kim
apy asau. Not seeing any food offerings to allay the Lord’s hunger, he
thinks, “My Supreme Lord has not eaten anything. How will He be
able to sleep if He is hungry?”

VERSE 135

izÏR;So u
tkukfe
ekFkqjczkã.kksÙkeA
vLekf}y{k.k% df'pr~ DokI;fLr txnh'oj%ûƒ…‡û
prakåtyaiva na jänämi mäthura-brähmaëottama
asmäd vilakñaëaù kaçcit kväpy asti jagad-éçvaraù
prakåtyä – due to my simple nature; eva – indeed; na – not; jänämi –
I was not aware; mäthura – of Mathurä; brähmaëa-uttama – O
exalted brähmaëa; asmät – of him; vilakñaëaù – separate
(manifestation); kaçcit – any; kva api – somewhere else; asti – there
is; jagad-éçvaraù – the Supreme Lord of the universe.

O exalted brähmaëa of Mathurä, I really did not know if, apart from
this çälagräma manifestation of the Supreme Lord, whether any other
manifestation of the Lord was also present somewhere else.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might say, “The

Supreme Lord of the universe exists in various forms and in different
places, relishing many types of offerings, so why were you lamenting?”
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In reply, Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with prakåtyaiva.
He says, “In truth, besides the form of Jagadéçvara who was visible
as Çälagräma, I did not know that any other form of the Lord also
existed anywhere.”

VERSE 136

bR;Ïf=elUrkia
foykikrqjeczohr~A
czkã.k% lkURof;Rok eka Îh.kof}u;kfUor%ûƒ…ˆû
ity akåtrima-santäpaà viläpäturam abravét
brähmaëaù säntvayitvä mäà hréëavad vinayänvitaù
iti – thus; akåtrima – genuine; santäpam – distress; viläpa-äturam –
overcome by lamentation; abravét – he said; brähmaëaù – the
brähmaëa; säntvayitvä – having consoled; mäm – me; hréëa-vat –
modestly; vinaya-anvitaù – with humility.

Seeing my distress and helpless weeping, the revered brähmaëa
consoled me. Full of humility and feeling ashamed, he spoke.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The brähmaëa
worshiping Çälagräma understood that my anguish and burning
sorrow were not feigned, but were natural. I was not acting out of
insincerity or other faults. When in anguish I spontaneously cried out,
‘The Lord must be suffering from hunger and thirst!’ he was especially
embarrassed. When he saw my pained and helpless condition, he said,
‘I am poor; I cannot afford various types of food offerings.’ ” Actually,
in that place it was very difficult to make offerings of foodstuffs. After
witnessing Gopa-kumära’s exceptional prema, the brähmaëa begins to
humbly speak as follows.

VERSE 137

uooS".ko ¥d drq± nfjæ% 'kDuq;ka ije~A
viZ;kfe LoHkksX;a fg txnh'kk; dsoye~ûƒ…‰û
nava-vaiñëava kià kartuà daridraù çaknuyäà param
arpayämi sva-bhogyaà hi jagad-éçäya kevalam
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nava-vaiñëava – O young devotee of Viñëu; kim – what?; kartum – to
do; daridraù – a poor man; çaknuyäm – I can; param – more; arpayämi –
I offer; sva-bhogyam – my own meals; hi – indeed; jagad-éçäya – to the
Lord of the universe; kevalam – only.

“O young Vaiñëava! I am a poor man. What more can I do than
this? The only food I can offer to Jagadéçvara are the meals I prepare
for myself.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa says, “Have you never in any
other place seen anyone worshiping çälagräma like I do?” Because
Gopa-kumära was unaware of this worship, the brähmaëa addresses
him as a nava-vaiñëava, a new or neophyte, devotee. The word param,
meaning ‘more,’ implies, “What more can I do? I am a poor brähmaëa.
I am only able to offer to the Lord that food I prepare for myself.”

VERSES 138–140

;fn iwtksRloa rL; oSHkoa p fnn`{klsA
rnSrís'kjktL;
fo".kqiwtkuqjkfx.k%ûƒ…Šû
egklkèkks% iqjha ;kfg orZekuenwjr%A
r= lk{kkr~ leh{kLo nqnZ'k± txnh'oje~ûƒ…‹û
âRiwjda
egkuUna
loZFkkuqHkfo";flA
bnkuhesR; en~xsgs Hkqa{o fo".kqfuosfnre~ûƒ†Œû
yadi püjotsavaà tasya vaibhavaà ca didåkñase
tadaitad-deça-räjasya viñëu-püjänurägiëaù
mahä-sädhoù puréà yähi vartamänam adürataù
tatra säkñät samékñasva durdarçaà jagad-éçvaram
håt-pürakaà mahänandaà sarvathänubhaviñyasi
idäném etya mad-gehe bhuìkñva viñëu-niveditam
yadi – if; püjä – of worship; utsavam – a festival; tasya – His;
vaibhavam – opulence; ca – and; didåkñase – you are eager to see;
tadä – then; etat – this; deça – of this kingdom; räjasya – of the king;
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viñëu – of Lord Viñëu; püjä – worship; anuräginaù – very fond; mahäsädhoù – of the great saint; purém – to the capital; yähi – just
go; vartamänam – present; adürataù – not distant; tatra – there;
säkñät – directly; samékñasva – you should behold; durdarçam –
rare to see; jagad-éçvaram – the Supreme Lord; håt – your heart;
pürakam – will fill; mahä – immense; änandam – happiness;
sarvathä – in all respects; anubhaviñyasi – you will experience;
idäném – now; etya – coming; mat-gehe – in my house; bhuìkñva –
eat; viñëu-niveditam – what was offered to Çré Viñëu.

“If you are eager to see Çré Jagadéçvara worshiped with opulence and
great festivals, then go to the capital of this kingdom, which is located
nearby. The king is an esteemed saint and is very fond of worshiping
the Supreme Lord Viñëu. There, directly behold the Supreme Lord
whose darçana is very rarely attained. You will experience all
varieties of joy, and your heart will be filled with immense happiness.
But now, come to my house and accept some prasäda offered to Çré
Viñëu.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa says, “If you desire to see how
the Supreme Lord is worshiped with fabulous festivals and magnificent
arrangements, and if you wish to see the Lord’s great opulence in
the form of His grand sleeping quarters, bed, and so on, then go to
that kingdom on the bank of the Gaìgä. The king of that place is
devoted to Çré Viñëu, and he worships Him with great affection and
attachment. What is the nature of that king? He is an exalted sädhu,
or saint, the best among the sädhus who embrace the path of fruitive
action (karma), knowledge ( jïäna), and so on. Go to his capital and
directly and happily behold Jagadéçvara, whose audience is very rare.”
Alternatively, the brähmaëa is saying, “He is directly the Supreme
Lord. Unlike Çälagräma-çilä, all His bodily limbs are manifest and
He is exquisitely beautiful. Directly behold that Jagadéçvara. You will
experience immense bliss of all kinds by His divine vision, which will
inundate your heart and mind with great joy.”
“The king’s capital is not far from here. Go there and have the
extraordinary darçana of the Lord’s beautiful lotus feet and the
unlimited opulence of His personal paraphernalia, such as the vast
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variety of offerings to Him, His opulent bed, etc. You will also hear
songs in glorification of Him, and you will obtain tremendous pleasure
honoring naivedya bhojana, the food that is offered to Him.
“Even though Çälagräma-çilä is also Çré Jagadéçvara, the Supreme
Lord of the universe, His limbs are not manifest. In particular, due
to my modest circumstances, I am unable to perform suitable worship
and arrange festivities, and thus His beloved devotees are not satisfied.
In spite of this, due to my enthusiasm, I continue to worship Him.
Now, come to my home and accept some prasäda of grains and other
preparations offered to Viñëu. After that you can journey to the capital
city.”

VERSE 141

r}kpkufUnrks·xRok {kqfèkrks·firnky;e~A
ra iz.kE; rnqfí"VoReZuk rka iqjhexke~ûƒ†ƒû
tad-väcänandito ’gatvä kñudhito ’pi tad-älayam
taà praëamya tad-uddiñöa-vartmanä täà purém agäm
tat – his; väcä – by the words; änanditaù – made happy; agatvä – not
going; kñuditaù – feeling hungry; api – although; tat-älayam – to his
house; tam – to him; praëamya – after bowing down; tat-uddiñöa –
pointed out by him; vartmanä – by the path; täm purém – to that
capital; agäm – I went.

I became overjoyed to hear the brähmaëa’s words, and although
I was hungry, I did not go to his house. I offered obeisances to
the brähmaëa and, following the path he had pointed out, finally
reached that capital city.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I did not go to

the brähmaëa’s home because I became pleased just by hearing his words.
After that, I offered him repeated obeisances, begging forgiveness for
not visiting his home and accepting the Lord’s prasäda, and seeking his
blessings for an auspicious journey and for an increase in my devotion. I
then proceeded to the capital city by the path he had indicated.”
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VERSE 142

vUr%iqjs nsodqys txnh'kkpZuèofue~A
viwo± rqeqya nwjkPNª̈ROkki`PNeeqa tuku~ûƒ†„û
antaù-pure deva-kule jagad-éçärcana-dhvanim
apürvaà tumulaà düräc chrutväpåccham amuà janän
antaù-pure – in center of the city; deva-kule – in the abode of the
Lord; jagat-éça – of the Lord of the universe; arcana-dhvanim – the
sound of ceremonial worship; apürvam – extraordinary; tumulam –
tumult; dürät – from afar; çrutvä – after hearing; apåccham – I
inquired; amum – this; janän – from the people.

In the heart of the city, the tumultuous sound of Çré Jagadéçvara’s
ceremonial worship was emanating from the Lord’s temple. Hearing
that magnificent sound from afar, I inquired from the local people
about its source.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The unique and
wonderful clangor was coming from a massive temple in the middle
of the king’s palace complex. I had never before heard such a tumult.
Listening to it, I thought it might be the sound of Çré Jagadéçvara’s
ceremonial worship. I then inquired from the local people, ‘Where is
the Lord of the universe? Whose names are being chanted here? Where
is this sound coming from?’ In this way, I asked many questions.”

VERSE 143

foKk; r= txnh'ojehf{krqa ra
dsukI;okfjrxfr% ltoa izfo';A
'ka[kkfjiÁtxnk&foylRdjkCta
JhePprqHkZqtei';ega le{ke~ûƒ†…û
vijïäya tatra jagad-éçvaram ékñituà taà
kenäpy avärita-gatiù sa-javaà praviçya
çaìkhäri-paìkaja-gadä-vilasat-karäbjaà
çrémac-catur-bhujam apaçyam ahaà samakñam
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vijïäya – coming to know; tatra – there; jagat-éçvaram – the Supreme
Lord; ékñitum – to see; tam – Him; kena api – somehow; aväritagatiù – without being stopped; sa-javam – with speed; praviçya –
entering; çaìkha – conchshell; ari – disk; paìkaja – lotus; gadä – and
club; vilasat – brilliant; kara-abjam – with lotus hands; çrémat –
beautiful; catuù – four; bhujam – arms; apaçyam – beheld; aham – I;
samakñam – before my eyes.

Inquiring from the people, I came to know it indeed was the sound
of the Supreme Lord’s worship. I then hurried to take darçana of
Bhagavän Jagadéçvara. Since no one stopped me or questioned me at
the gate, I swiftly entered the temple. There I beheld the four-armed
Lord of the universe holding conchshell, disc, club, and lotus.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Inquiring about
the source of the sound, I came to know it indeed was the sound of
the worship of Çré Jagadéçvara. Then, eager for His darçana, I ran into
the temple. In keeping with the brähmaëa’s words, I directly beheld
the Supreme Lord with these very eyes. No doorkeeper stopped me
from entering the temple.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “How did the Supreme Lord
appear?” To this, Gopa-kumära replies, “The conchshell, disc, club,
and lotus flower beautified His four hands. The Supreme Lord’s
four arms were endowed with splendors, such as having the shape of
serpents.”

VERSE 144

lokZÂlqUnjrja uoes?kdkfUra
dkS'ks;ihrolua oueky;k<îe~A
lkSo.kZHkw"k.keo.;Zfd'kksjew²r
iw.ksZUnqoD=ee`rfLereCtus=e~ ûƒ††û
sarväìga-sundarataraà nava-megha-käntià
kauçeya-péta-vasanaà vana-mälayäòhyam
sauvarëa-bhüñaëam avarëya-kiçora-mürtià
pürëendu-vaktram amåta-smitam abja-netram
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sarva-aìga – every limb of His entire body; sundara-taram – most
beautiful; nava-megha – of a new thundercloud; käntim – complexion;
kauçeya – silken; péta-vasanam – yellow garments; vana-mälayä –
with a garland of forest flowers; äòhyam – enhanced; sauvarëabhüñaëam – with golden ornaments; avarëya – indescribable;
kiçora-mürtim – youthful form; pürëa-indu – like the full moon;
vaktram – whose face; amåta-smitam – a smile of nectar; abja-netram –
eyes like blossoming lotuses.

All His limbs were exquisitely beautiful, His complexion was like a
fresh raincloud, and He was wearing yellow silk cloth. His splendid,
youthful form was decorated with a garland of forest flowers and
golden ornaments. His face was radiant like the full moon, with
a gentle smile that showered the nectar of immortality, eyes that
were like lotus petals, and fascinating eyebrows that were raised
playfully.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In two verses, beginning here with sarväìga,
Çré Gopa-kumära describes his darçana of the Supreme Lord of the
universe. He says, “All parts of His body, such as His lotus face and eyes,
were extremely comely and supremely enchanting. He was decorated
with a crown, earrings, and so on made of gold. His bodily luster, which
defeated the hue of fresh rainclouds, and His divine youthful form are
beyond the power of words to describe.”
Although the Supreme Lord’s divine form was completely full
of exquisite beauty and sweetness, still, out of eagerness, Gopakumära specifically describes the Lord’s beauty in relation to the
enchanting natural beauty that he has experienced. This is done in
three padas (sections of a verse), such as that beginning with pürëa.

VERSE 145

lEiwftrfofoèknqyZHkoLrqoxSZ%
lsokuq"käifjpkjdo`Untq"Ve~ A
u`R;kfnda p iqjrks·uqHkoUrekjkr~
fr"BUrekluojs lqifjPNnkS?ke~ûƒ†‡û
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sampüjita-vividha-durlabha-vastu-vargaiù
sevänuñakta-paricäraka-vånda-juñöam
nåtyädikaà ca purato ’nubhavantam ärät
tiñöhantam äsana-vare su-paricchadaugham
sampüjita – worshiped; vividha – various; durlabha – rare; vastuvargaiù – with myriad paraphernalia; sevä – service; anuñakta –
devoted; paricäraka – of servitors; vånda – by a multitude;
juñöam – served; nåtya – dancing; ädikam – and so on; ca – also;
purataù – before Him; anubhavantam – experiencing; ärät – nearby;
tiñöhantam – standing; äsana-vare – on a magnificent throne; suparicchada – sublime garments; ogham – with profuse.

Çré Jagadéçvara was being worshiped with a variety of rare
paraphernalia by many servitors who were eagerly and devotedly
serving Him. Adorned in various gorgeous garments, He was
splendidly ensconced on a magnificent throne. A grand festival of
dancing and singing was being performed before Him, and the Lord
was watching the festivities with unblinking eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Jagadéçvara was

being worshiped in that temple according to scriptural injunctions,
with various types of rare and precious paraphernalia. Some servitors
were fanning Him with yak-tail fans, while others were preparing and
offering tämbüla (spiced betel leaf). In this way, various dedicated
attendants were engaged in His services. A grand gala of dance and
music was going on at some distance in front of Him, and He was
watching everything with unblinking eyes. Ornamented with a variety
of magnificent raiments and jewelry, he was seated on a divine throne
that was beautified by moonbeams.” It is to be understood that some
things not mentioned here were also seen by Gopa-kumära. For example,
he saw the Lord’s domestic servants and the services they each performed.

VERSE 146

ijekuUniw.kksZ·ga iz.keu~ n.MoUeqgq%A
O;fpUr;fena LoL;ki';e| fnn`f{kre~ûƒ†ˆû
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paramänanda-pürëo ’haà praëaman daëòa-van muhuù
vyacintayam idaà svasyäpaçyam adya didåkñitam
paramänanda – with immense bliss; pürëaù – filled; aham – I;
praëaman – while bowing down; daëòa-vat – falling prostrate
like a rod; muhuù – repeatedly; vyacintayam – I concluded; idam –
this; svasya – of my own (Lord); apaçyam – I have seen; adya – today;
didåkñitam – what I have long hankered to see.

Seeing the Lord, I became overwhelmed with great joy and prostrated
before Him repeatedly. I thought, “Today, my long-standing desire to
see the Lord has finally been fulfilled.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Gopa-kumära speaks about his unfulfilled

desire of many days. He says, “Today, my long-standing desire and
hankering to see the Lord has been fulfilled; I have received His
direct darçana.”

VERSE 147

lEizkIrks tUelkQY;a u xfe";kE;r% Dofpr~A
oS".kokuka p Ïi;k r=So U;ola lq[ke~ûƒ†‰û
sampräpto janma-säphalyaà na gamiñyämy ataù kvacit
vaiñëavänäà ca kåpayä tatraiva nyavasaà sukham
sampräptaù – attained; janma – of my life; säphalyam – state of
fulfillment; na gamiñyämi – I will not go; ataù – away from here;
kvacit – ever; vaiñëavänäm – of the devotees; ca – also; kåpayä – by the
mercy; tatra – there; eva– only; nyavasam – I resided; sukham – happily.

At that time, I considered my life successful and decided that I would
never leave that place to go elsewhere. Then, by the mercy of the
Vaiñëavas, I happily took up residence there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Desiring to elaborate on this subject, Çré Gopakumära continues, “I decided, ‘Today my birth is crowned with success –
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I have received the benefit of my entire life in full measure. Here in
this place, I have achieved the desired goal for which I renounced home
and wandered throughout the holy places. I shall never leave and go
anywhere else.’ ”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “How was it possible for a
destitute foreigner to reside near the king’s palace and obtain meals
and so on?”
Therefore, in this verse, Gopa-kumära says, “It was by the mercy of
the Vaiñëavas only that I began to happily reside there. Çré Jagadéçvara’s
servants kindly provided me with the remnants of the Lord’s meals,
His mahä-prasäda, and the assurance of subsistence. Thus, I happily
began to live in the temple.”

VERSE 148

Hkq´tkuks fo".kquSos|a i';u~ iwtkegksRloe~A
Ük`.ou~ iwtkfnekgkRE;a ;RukUeU=a jgks tiu~ûƒ†Šû
bhuïjäno viñëu-naivedyaà paçyan püjä-mahotsavam
çåëvan püjädi-mähätmyaà yatnän mantraà raho japan
bhuïjänaù – eating; viñëu – of Çré Viñëu; naivedyam – the remnants
of offerings; paçyan – viewing; püjä – of His worship; mahä-utsavam –
the great festival; çåëvan – hearing; püjä – of worship; ädi – and so
forth; mähätmyam – glories; yatnät – with attention; mantram – my
divine vibration; rahaù – in seclusion; japan – chanting softly.

There, I daily accepted Bhagavän Viñëu’s mahä-prasäda, viewed the
great festival of His ceremonial worship, and listened to the glories
of worshiping Him, all the while continuing to diligently chant the
mantra of my worshipable Deity while sitting in private.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with bhuïjänaù, Gopakumära explains why he was happy in his stay in that place. He says,
“I would hear statements explaining the process of worship and firmly
establishing its glories. For example, ‘There is no other duty or no greater
imperative than to hear the glories of the worship of the Lord.’ ”
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The word ädi indicates that Gopa-kumära would eat the remnants
of food offered to the Lord and perform other activities as well. The
glories of Bhagavän’s mahä-prasäda are described in the scriptures:
ñaòbhir mäsopaväsais tu yat phalaà parikértitam
viñëor naivedya-sikthännaà bhuïjatäà tat kalau yuge
In Kali-yuga, the same benefit that one accrues by observing
the austerity of fasting for six months is gained by just once
honoring the mahä-prasäda of Çré Viñëu.

“Although I listened to the statements of these types of scriptures, I
did not learn about the heavenly planets, which are described in those
scriptures. Knowledge of this remained unknown to me.”

VERSE 149

vL;kLrq oztHkwes% JhxksZiØhMk&lq[ka p rr~A
dnkfpnfi es czãu ân;kékkiliZfrûƒ†‹û
asyäs tu vraja-bhümeù çrér gopa-kréòä-sukhaà ca tat
kadäcid api me brahman hådayän näpasarpati
asyäù – of that; tu – but; vraja-bhümeù – of the land of Vraja; çréù – the
beauty; gopa – with the cowherders; kréòä – of sporting; sukham –
the happiness; ca – also; tat – that; kadäcit – ever; api – also; me – of
me; brahman – O brahman-realized person; hådayät – from my
heart; na apasrpati – would not depart.

Despite all this, O brähmaëa, the beauty of the land of Vraja and the
happiness of playing with the cowherd boys did not leave my heart.
Rather, those memories always remained awake within me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Çré Gopa-kumära exhibits symptoms
of having perfected the chanting of his mantra. Although he
experienced bliss in observing Deity worship, festivals, and so on, still,
the happiness of wandering in the land of Vraja in Mathurä-maëòala
was greater. This is explained in this verse beginning with asyä. The
word tu, meaning ‘but,’ indicates that Vraja is more special than any
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other place. The word çré, meaning ‘beauty,’ indicates, “I personally
experienced that beauty. The pastimes with the cowherd boys and the
special splendor of the land of Vraja are indescribable and, whether
awake or dreaming, I could never forget those things. Even while
experiencing great bliss in the Lord’s grand, festive worship in the
association of Vaiñëavas, vivid impressions of the beauty of Vraja still
remained alive in my heart.”

VERSE 150

,oa fnukfu dfrfpr~ lkuUna r= fr"Br%A
rkn`d~iwtkfoèkkus es ijek ykylktfuûƒ‡Œû
evaà dinäni katicit sänandaà tatra tiñöhataù
tädåk-püjä-vidhäne me paramä lälasäjani
evam – thus; dinäni – days; katicit – some; sa-änandam – with
happiness; tatra – in that place; tiñöhataù – while residing; tädåk – in
this way; püjä-vidhäne – for engaging in the process of worship; me –
in me; paramä – great; lälasä – eagerness; ajani – developed.

Passing some days there in great happiness, witnessing the worship of
Jagadéçvara, I also developed great eagerness to perform that method
of worship.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära has explained the glories of
chanting the mantra. Now, to describe how his desire was fulfilled,
he speaks three verses, beginning here with evam. He says, “I became
eager to perform that same type of worship.” That is, he desired to
worship the Lord in the manner established by the king.

VERSE 151

vFkkiq=% l jktk eka oSnsf'kdefi fiz;kr~A
lq'khya oh{; iq=Ros ifjdYI;kfpjkUe`r%ûƒ‡ƒû
athäputraù sa räjä mäà vaideçikam api priyät
su-çélaà vékñya putratve parikalpyäcirän måtaù
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atha – then; aputraù – sonless; saù – that; räjä – king; mäm – to
me; vaideçikam – from another country; api – although; priyät – out of
affection; su-çélam – my good character; vékñya – observing; putratve –
as his son; parikalpya – adopted; acirät – before long; måtaù – departed
from his body.

The king of that land had no son, and although I was a foreigner,
having come from another land, because he saw my amiable disposition
and other good qualities, he loved me. He adopted me as his son, but
soon after, he passed away from this world.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After a few days, the

king, who was sonless, out of love for me, accepted me as his own son.”

VERSE 152

e;k p yCèok rækT;a fo".kqiwtkeqnkfèkdkA
izo£rrk rnékS'p HkksT;Urs lkèkoks·Uoge~ûƒ‡„û
mayä ca labdhvä tad-räjyaà viñëu-püjä mudädhikä
pravartitä tad-annaiç ca bhojyante sädhavo ’nv-aham
mayä – by me; ca – and; labdhvä – obtained; tat-räjyam – his
kingdom; viñëu-püjä – of the worship of Çré Viñëu; mudä – joyfully;
adhikä – greater pomp; pravartitä – introduced; tat-annaiù – by
His food-remnants (prasädam); ca – also; bhojyante – they were
fed; sädhavaù – saintly devotees; anu-aham – daily.

Thus I effortlessly inherited the kingdom. I joyfully commenced
worship of Çré Viñëu with even greater pomp and grandeur than
before. In addition, every day I fed many saintly persons with Çré
Viñëu’s mahä-prasäda.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The word adhika indicates ‘many times more
than before.’ The term tad-annaiù indicates ‘mahä-prasäda, or food
offered to Çré Viñëu.’
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VERSE 153

Lo;a p DofpnklfäeÏROkk iwoZo}lu~A
tia fuokZg;u~ Hkq´ts izlknkéka izHkks% ije~ûƒ‡…û
svayaà ca kvacid äsaktim akåtvä pürva-vad vasan
japaà nirvähayan bhuïje prasädännaà prabhoù param
svayam – personally; ca – and; kvacit – at any time; äsaktim – material
attachment; akåtvä – not having; pürva-vat – as before; vasan – living;
japam – chanting of the divine vibration; nirvähayan – continuing;
bhuïje – I ate; prasäda-annam – the remnants of offered food;
prabhoù – of the Lord; param – only.

Although engaged in this way, I did not develop attachment to
anything and remained as renounced as before. Daily, I would
complete chanting my mantra in a solitary place and then accept
only the Lord’s prasäda as food.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although the kingdom
had come into my hands, nevertheless, due to the potency of chanting
my mantra (mantra-japa), I remained unaffected.” This is explained
in this verse beginning with svayam. “Despite obtaining that royal
position, I never became attached to wealth, objects, etc., and, as in the
past, I kept no material possessions. Consequently, I would regularly
complete chanting my mantra-japa, and then, to maintain my body, I
would accept only remnants of food offered to Jagadéçvara. I would do
so in the knowledge that those foodstuffs were prasäda, the mercy of
the Lord.”

VERSE 154

jkKks·L; ifjokjsH;% izknka jkT;a foHkT; rr~A
rFkkfi jkT;lEcUèkkn~nq%[ka es cgqèkksÚosr~ûƒ‡†û
räjïo ’sya parivärebhyaù prädäà räjyaà vibhajya tat
tathäpi räjya-sambandhäd duùkhaà me bahudhodbhavet
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räjïaù – of the king; asya – of him; parivärebhyaù – amongst the
family members, relatives, and friends; prädäm – given; räjyam –
kingdom; vibhajya – dividing; tat – that; tathä api – nevertheless;
räjya – to the kingdom; sambandhät – in relationship; duùkham –
troubles; me – of me; bahudhä – many kinds; udbhavet – would arise.

Although I had divided the kingdom appropriately among the king’s
family members, relatives, and friends, nonetheless, due to my
connection with the kingdom, I suffered distress in so many ways.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “How could
the affairs of State go on without the king’s command?” Çré Gopakumära replies in this verse beginning with räjïaù. He says, “I divided
the kingdom lawfully among the family members, blood relatives,
friends, and ministers of the deceased king. Thus, all the affairs of
State were being conducted properly by their mandate.”
However, Çré Gopa-kumära now wants an even superior attainment,
and therefore he says, “Despite this, my involvement with the kingdom
only brought me distress.” In other words, such contact with a kingdom
is never pleasurable for prudent Vaiñëavas. Renunciation of the throne
is the only prescription for freedom from such distress. In two-and-ahalf verses, beginning above with the word tathäpi, Çré Gopa-kumära
explains the reason for his detachment.

VERSE 155

dnkfi ijjk"VªkÚh% dnkfpPpØo£ru%A
fofoèkkns'klUnksg&ikyusukLorU=rk ûƒ‡‡û
kadäpi para-räñöräd bhéù kadäcic cakra-vartinaù
vividhädeça-sandoha-pälanenäsvatantratä
kadäpi – sometimes; para-räñörät – from other kingdoms; bhéù – fear;
kadäcit – sometimes; cakra-vartinaù – from the emperor; vividha –
various; ädeça – edicts; sandoha – many; pälanena – having to
obey; asvatantratä – a condition of dependence.
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Sometimes I was fearful of other kingdoms (and their kings). Other
times, obliged as I was as a subordinate king to comply with the
sovereign emperor’s many edicts, I suffered the distress of being
dependent on others.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Being king, I faced many types of distress.” In

this verse beginning with kadäpi, Çré Gopa-kumära explains this. He
says, “I was fearful of other countries, especially of their inimical kings
and the followers of those monarchs. The sovereign emperor, ruler of
all countries, would dictate, ‘You are obliged to act in this way,’ or ‘You
cannot act in this way.’ My subordinate, dependent position caused me
misery because I was duty-bound to abide by his orders. Moreover, my
lack of freedom to act at will posed obstacles in my service to the Lord,
and this also made me suffer.”

VERSE 156

txnh'ojuSos|a
Li`"VeU;su
dsufpr~A
uhra cfgokZlfUnXèkks u Hkqaäs dks·fi lTTku%ûƒ‡ˆû
jagad-éçvara-naivedyaà spåñöam anyena kenacit
nétaà bahir vä sandigdho na bhuìkte ko ’pi saj-janaù
jagat-éçvara – of the Supreme Lord; naivedyam – the offered food;
spåñöam – touched; anyena kenacit – by anyone; nétam – brought;
bahiù – outside; vä – or; sandigdhaù – dubious propriety; na – not;
bhuìkte – eat; kaù api – certain; sat-janaù – respectable person.

Overseeing the temple services, I would become distraught when I
would notice that if anyone touched the food offered to the Supreme
Lord or took it outside the temple, then some respectable people,
questioning its purity, would refuse to accept it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might argue, “But it is one’s duty

to accept all kinds of trouble in the service of the Lord.” Therefore,
Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with jagad-éçvara.
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He says, “If anyone other than authorized brähmaëas touched the
food offered to Jagadéçvara, or if the mahä-prasäda were taken outside the
temple, some respectable people would doubt its purity, and even sädhus
would not want to accept it. Even if they accepted the mahä-prasäda,
still, they would remain doubtful and would comment on its purity,
saying, ‘Observing the strict etiquette of honoring mahä-prasäda is not
seen anywhere except in the honoring of Çré Jagannätha-deva’s mahäprasäda.’ Therefore, those who ate the mahä-prasäda did so only on
request and with apprehension, and they were unable to abandon
their doubts regarding its sanctity. I would become distressed to see
holy men acting in this manner and thus grew apathetic about living
in that kingdom, especially considering these statements about mahäprasäda in the Båhad-viñëu Puräëa:
naivedyam jagad-éçasya anna-pänädikaà ca yat
bhakñyäbhakñya-vicäras tu nästi tad-bhakñaëe dvija
brahma-van nirvikäraà hi yathä viñëus tathaiva tat
vicäraà ye prakurvanti bhakñaëe tad dvijätayaù
kuñöa-vyädhi-samäyuktäù putra-dära-vivarjitäù
nirayaà yänti te viprä yasmän nävartate punaù
In regard to the offerings of grains or any other type of mahäprasäda of Çré Jagadéçvara, it is improper to question whether
it is fit to be accepted or not. Mahä-prasäda, like Brahman,
the Absolute Truth, is unchangeable, and is thus as venerable
as Çré Viñëu Himself. Therefore, even brähmaëas who
hesitate to honor mahä-prasäda contract leprosy, and their
sons, wives, and other family members are destroyed. In the
future, such brähmaëas are banished to hell, after which
they can never again be born in a brähmaëa lineage.

“Like this, there is much scriptural evidence.”

VERSE 157

eeZ'kY;su pSrsu fuosZnks es egkuHkwr~A
us'ks fnn`f{kra lk{kkr~izkIra R;äqa p rRizHkqe~ûƒ‡‰û
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marma-çalyena caitena nirvedo me mahän abhüt
neçe didåkñitaà säkñät präptaà tyaktuà ca tat-prabhum
marma – in the heart; çalyena – by the arrow; ca – and; etena – by
this; nirvedaù – despondent; me – of me; mahän – very; abhüt – became;
na içe – I was unable; didåkñitam – to see; säkñät – directly; präptam –
obtained; tyaktum – to leave; ca – and; tat-prabhum – the Supreme Lord.

Observing people’s skepticism towards prasäda caused me excruciating pain, as if a dagger had pierced my heart. Many such reasons
made me strongly apathetic towards the kingdom, but still, the
opportunity to see the Supreme Lord, whose direct darçana I had so
long desired, made me unable to leave.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “What kind of
attitude did the people have towards honoring mahä-prasäda?”
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Their attitude towards the grains of mahäprasäda caused me unbearable pain, afflicting my heart as if it were
pierced by a dagger.”
The word nirveda, meaning ‘disgust or complete indifference,’
denotes detachment from objects such as the kingdom. The
brähmaëa might ask, “Why did you not at that very moment abdicate
the kingdom?”
Çré Gopa-kumära answers, “How was this possible? After much
difficulty, I had finally met my cherished Jagadéçvara, Lord of the
universe, for whose darçana I had been yearning so long. Now that
I had obtained His direct service, how could I suddenly just give it
up? I was unable to forsake the kingdom because in doing so I would
certainly have been deprived of both seeing and serving the Lord.”

VERSE 158

,rfLeékso le;s r= nf{k.kns'kr%A
lekxrS% lkèkqojS% dfFkra rS£FkdSfjne~ûƒ‡Šû
etasmin eva samaye tatra dakñiëa-deçataù
samägataiù sädhu-varaiù kathitaà tairthikair idam
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etasmin – at this; eva – indeed; samaye – time; tatra – there; dakñiëadeçataù – from a southern country; samägataiù – having come; sädhuvaraiù – eminent saints; kathitam – it was said; tairthikaiù – by
pilgrims; idam – this.

At this time, some saintly Vaiñëavas from the south who were touring
the holy places came there and spoke to me as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, with a
heavy heart, I continued to reside there in that kingdom. After some
days, many saintly devotees of Çré Viñëu (Vaiñëavas) came there on
their pilgrimage, having just visited Çré Puruñottama-kñetra.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “If the itinerant Vaiñëavas were completely devoted to the Supreme Lord Viñëu, why did they leave Çré
Puruñottama-kñetra?”
Gopa-kumära says, “They were tairthika, that is, they were wandering
pilgrims visiting the different térthas, or holy places, to have darçana of
the Deities of Çré Viñëu and to see the Vaiñëavas.” This indicates they
had visited almost all the holy places. Those saintly persons recounted
the glories of däru-brahman, the Supreme Lord Jagannätha who appears
in the form of wood. This will be narrated later on.

VERSE 159

nk#czã txékkFkks Hkxoku~ iq#"kksÙkesA
{ks=s uhykpys {kkjk.kZorhjs fojktrsûƒ‡‹û
däru-brahma jagannätho bhagavän puruñottame
kñetre néläcale kñärärëava-tére viräjate
däru-brahma – the Absolute Truth in the form of wood; jagat-näthaù –
Lord of all the worlds; bhagavän – full in six opulences; puruñottame
kñetre – in the land of the Supreme Person; néla-acale – upon
the blue mountain; kñära-arëava – of the salt ocean; tére – on the
shore; viräjate – is radiantly present.

“In Çré Puruñottama-kñetra, on the blue mountain known as Néläcala,
on the shore of the salt ocean, the Supreme Lord of the universe Çré
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Jagannätha is radiantly present as däru-brahma, the Absolute Truth
in the form of wood.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although the Supreme
Lord is brahma-svarüpa, the embodiment of transcendence, He
nevertheless appears as a Deity of wood in order to dispel the endless
suffering of material existence. That selfsame Supreme Personality,
who is famous by the name of Çré Jagannätha, resides on the shore of
the salt ocean at Néläcala in Puruñottama-kñetra.”
It is stated in Padma Puräëa:

samudrasyottare tére äste çré-puruñottame
pürëänanda-mayaà brahma däru-vyäja-çaréra-bhåt
On the northern shore of the ocean at Çré Puruñottama-kñetra
resides the fully blissful Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who has deceptively assumed a wooden form (däru-brahma).

The Båhad-viñëu Puräëa also states:
nélädrau cotkale deçe kñetre çré-puruñottame
däruëy äste cid-änando jagannäthäkhya-mürtinä
In the country of Utkala, at Néläcala, which is in Çré
Puruñottama-kñetra, the divine Deity of Jagannätha, who
is the embodiment of knowledge and bliss, is present in
wooden form.

VERSE 160

egkfoHkwfreku~ jkT;ekSRdya iky;u~ Lo;e~A
O;´t;u~ futekgkRE;a lnk lsodoRly%ûƒˆŒû
mahä-vibhütimän räjyaà autkalaà pälayan svayam
vyaïjayan nija-mähätmyaà sadä sevaka-vatsalaù
mahä-vibhütimän – exceptionally opulent and powerful; räjyam –
kingdom; autkalam – Utkala (Orissa); pälayan – protecting; svayam – personally; vyaïjayan – manifesting; nija – His own; mähätmyam – glories;
sadä – always; sevaka – to His servants; vatsalaù – affectionate.
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“Exceptionally opulent and powerful, Çré Jagannätha-deva personally
protects the kingdom of Utkala. Personally revealing His glories and
showing mercy to His servitors, He is their affectionate guardian.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Supreme Lord
of the universe Çré Jagannätha possesses unlimited potencies and
opulences, and He personally maintains the kingdom of Utkala
(present-day Orissa), which is ruled according to His decree.”
This is confirmed in Tattva-yämala:

bhärate cotkale deçe bhü-svarge puruñottame
däru-rüpé jagannätho bhaktänäm abhaya-pradaù
nara-ceñöäm upädäya äste mokñaika-kärakaù
The kingdom of Puruñottama is in the Utkala region of
Bhärata, which is bhü-svarga, earthly heaven. There, the
Supreme Lord Çré Jagannätha, assuming a wooden form,
bestows fearlessness on His devotees. That is to say, by
performing human-like pastimes, He frees everyone from
the fear of material existence.

This reveals Çré Jagannätha’s magnificence and His qualities
such as compassion for the helpless. As He is very affectionate and
kindly disposed towards His servitors, He never considers any of their
offences.

VERSE 161

rL;kéka ikfpra y{E;k Lo;a HkqDRok n;kyqukA
nÙka rsu LoHkäsH;ks yH;rs nsonqyZHke~ûƒˆƒû
tasyännaà päcitaà lakñmyä svayaà bhuktvä dayälunä
dattaà tena sva-bhaktebhyo labhyate deva-durlabham
tasya – His; annam – food; päcitam – cooked; lakñmyä – by the goddess
of fortune; svayam – personally; bhuktvä – after eating; dayälunä – by
the merciful Lord; dattam – given; tena – by Him; sva-bhaktebhyaù – to
His devotees; labhyate – is obtained; deva-durlabham – rarely attained
even by the gods.
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“There, Lakñmé-devé personally makes arrangements and cooks for
Him. The most merciful Lord Himself relishes those preparations
and then grants His remnants to the devotees. Obtaining those
remnants is extremely rare, even for the demigods.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “By His mercy, people

obtain mahä-prasäda, which is rare for even the demigods. What is the
nature of that prasäda? Parameçvaré, the sublime goddess Çré Lakñmédevé, personally cooks it, and the merciful Lord honors it and then
gives His remnants to His devotees.”
It may be asked, “If the Lord eats all the preparations, then what is
left over?” Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Lord by nature is very merciful.
Therefore to bestow happiness upon His servitors, He keeps aside
some remnants of the food He has eaten.” Another understanding is,
“He eats the entire offering and then replenishes every item for the
happiness of His devotees.”

VERSE 162

egkizlknlaKa p rRLi`"Ba ;su dsufpr~A
;= dq=kfi ok uhrefopkjs.k HkqT;rsûƒˆ„û
mahä-prasäda-samjïaà ca tat-spåñöaà yena kenacit
yatra kuträpi vä nétam avicäreëa bhujyate
mahä-prasäda-samjïam – known as mahä-prasäda; ca – and; tat –
that; spåñöam – touched; yena kenacit – by anyone; yatra kutra
api – from anywhere; vä – or; nétam – brought; avicäreëa – without
consideration; bhujyate – it is worthy of being eaten.

“These remnants of the Lord are known as mahä-prasäda. Mahäprasäda is beyond consideration of whether anyone has touched
it or not touched it. Even though touched by any person or taken
anywhere, anyone can honor it without question.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “This form of the Lord’s
mercy is called mahä-prasäda. Since the nectar of the Lord’s lips
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has touched this mahä-prasäda, it is famous as being supremely rare,
even for the demigods. Anyone can accept mahä-prasäda without
apprehension, for it never loses its spiritual potency, even if touched by
the lowest class of person or by an unknown person. Mahä-prasäda may
be taken anywhere, even to a distant land. That is to say, even if it is
taken to an unfit or impure place, still it can be eaten without any
consideration. The purpose of saying ‘without any consideration’ is
that mahä-prasäda is transcendental to all considerations of purity or
impurity, proper or improper time, untouched or touched (by an unfit
or unknown person), and so on. Mahä-prasäda’s divinity and glory
never diminishes, and its spiritual potency is never destroyed for any
reason. Therefore, everyone can honor it without consideration.”
The scriptures state:
yad annaà päcayel lakñmér bhoktä ca puruñottamaù
spåñöäspåñöaà na mantavyaà yathä viñëus tathaiva tat
Lakñmé-devé herself cooks this food and Bhagavän Çré
Puruñottama personally eats it. Therefore, it is improper to
consider whether this mahä-prasäda has been touched by
an unfit or unknown person. Just as the Supreme Lord Çré
Viñëu is worshipable and worthy of respect in all conditions,
so His mahä-prasäda is honorable and worshipable in all
situations.

It is stated in the Skanda Puräëa (Vaiñëava-khaëòa 2.38.16):
cira-stham api saàçuñkaà nétaà vä düra-deçataù
yathä-yathopabhuktaà sat sarva-päpäpanodanam
By accepting even completely dry, stale mahä-prasäda
prepared long before and brought from a distant land, all
sins are very easily dissipated and one obtains bhakti.

It is stated in the Bhaviñya Puräëa:
antya-varëair héna-varëaiù saìkara-prabhavair api
spåñöaà jagat-pater annaà bhuktaà sarvägha-näçanam
Even if mahä-prasäda is touched by a low class person
(antyaja), an outcaste (héna-varëa), or persons of mixed
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caste outside the four social divisions (varëa-saìkara), it
never loses its potency. Rather by accepting that mahäprasäda, all types of sins are destroyed.

It is also stated in the Tattva-yämala:
nästi tatraiva räjendra spåñöäspåñöa-vivecanam
yasya saàspåñöa-mätreëa yänty amedhyäù pavitratäm
O King! When even the most impure person becomes
sanctified by the touch of mahä-prasäda, how can mahäprasäda become contaminated by contact?

It is also stated in the Garuòa Puräëa:
na käla-niyamo viprä vrate cändräyaëe yathä
präpta-mätreëa bhuïjéta yadécchen mokñam ätmanaù
Persons desiring liberation should eat mahä-prasäda as
soon as they receive it, abandoning all rules regarding time,
observance of vows of austerity like the cändräyaëa fast,
etc.

VERSE 163

vgks rR{ks=ekgkRE;a xnZHkks·fi prqHkqZt%A
;= izos'kek=s.k u dL;kfi iquHkZo%ûƒˆ…û
aho tat-kñetra-mähätmyaà gardabho ’pi catur-bhujaù
yatra praveça-mätreëa na kasyäpi punar-bhavaù
aho – oh!; tat-kñetra – of that holy place; mähätmyam – glories;
gardabhaù – a donkey; api – even; catuù-bhujaù – four armed; yatra –
there; praveça-mätreëa – simply by entering; na – not; kasya api – of
anyone; punaù bhavaù– rebirth.

(Those sädhus continued) “Ah! How can we possibly describe the
glories of Puruñottama-kñetra? Even a donkey entering that abode
attains a four-armed form, and anyone who enters that region never
has to take birth again.”
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The sädhus say, “What to speak of the glories

of Çré Jagannätha-deva’s mahä-prasäda, even the glories of His abode,
Puruñottama-kñetra, are magnificent.” To communicate this, they
exclaim in amazement, “Aho!” saying, “Even if a base animal like a
donkey enters that sacred area, it attains a four-armed form similar to
the Supreme Lord.”
In Brahma Puräëa, Çré Brahmä states:
aho kñetrasya mähätmyaà samantäd daça yojanam
divi-ñöhä yatra paçyanti sarvän eva catur-bhujän
Aho! How wonderful are the glories of Puruñottama-kñetra!
The demigods see that all the living beings residing within
its area, which spans ten yojanas (eighty miles), possess fourarmed forms.

Çré Vedavyäsa states in Garuòa Puräëa:
yatra sthitä janäù sarve çaìkha-cakräbja-päëayaù
dåçyante divi deväàç ca mohayanti muhur muhuù
All the residents of this land hold conchshell, club, disc, and
lotus in their hands. Seeing them, even the demigods are
repeatedly bewildered.

In the Bahvåca-pariçiñöa, Çré Närada states:
catur-bhujä janäù sarve dåçyante yan-niväsinaù
All living beings in that abode are seen to be four-armed.

Immediately upon entering that abode, any living being coming
from any other place becomes free from the cycle of birth and death.
In the same Bahvåca-pariçiñöa, Çré Vedavyäsa states:
sparçanäd eva tat-kñetraà nåëäà mukti-pradäyakam
yatra säkñät paraà brahma bhäti därava-lélayä
api janma-çataiù sägrair duritäcära-tat-paraù
kñetre ’smin saìga-mätreëa jäyate viñëunä samam
Parabrahman, the Supreme Absolute Truth, is personally
present in Çré Puruñottama-kñetra, performing His pastime
of being a wooden Deity. Just by touching this abode, all
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living entities are instantly liberated and never again have
to undergo rebirth. Even those who have committed heinous
acts over hundreds of lifetimes become as venerated as Çré
Viñëu if they merely touch Puruñottama-kñetra.

VERSE 164

izQqYyiq.Mjhdk{ks rfLeéksosf{krs tus%A
Qya L;knsoeJkS"kek'p;± iwoZeJqre~ûƒˆ†û
praphulla-puëòarékäkñe tasminn evekñite janeù
phalaà syäd evam açrauñam äçcaryaà pürvam açrutam
praphulla-puëòaréka – (like) full-blown lotuses; akñe – with
eyes; tasmin – that (Lord); eva – indeed; ékñite – upon seeing; janeù –
of his human birth; phalam – the success; syät – may be; evam –
thus; açrauñam – I heard;
äçcaryam – wonder; pürvam –
previously; açrutam – unheard.

Here is another wonder that I had never heard before: “The lives
of all people become crowned with success simply by seeing Çré
Jagannätha-deva, whose eyes resemble full-blown lotuses.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might argue, “Is the
Supreme Lord of the universe not directly present here as well?”
Çré Gopa-kumära addresses this doubt in this verse beginning
with praphulla, saying, “When living beings merely see the Supreme
Lord of the universe who is present in Puruñottama-kñetra and whose
eyes resemble full-blown lotuses, they experience relief from their
innumerable afflictions. Furthermore, it is known that His beauty and
sweetness are so unsurpassed that simply by taking His darçana, one’s
birth truly becomes successful.”
In Padma Puräëa, Çré Närada instructs Çré Prahläda:

çravaëädyair upäyair yaù kathaïcid dåçyate mahaù
nélädri-çikhare bhäti sarva-cäkñuña-gocaraù
tam eva paramätmänaà ye prapaçyanti mänaväù
te yänti bhavanaà viñëoù kià punar ye bhavädåçäù
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Çré Bhagavän resides on the peak of Néläcala and is thus
visible to everyone. If anyone just once sees that Supreme
Lord, who is the Supersoul in all living entities – nay, even
if he somehow hears the Lord’s name and somehow or
other embraces Him in his heart – he shall certainly attain
Vaikuëöha, the Lord’s eternal abode.

Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was amazed to hear these glories.” The
word äçcarya, meaning ‘amazement,’ indicates the special ecstasy,
or bhäva, that astonished Gopa-kumära’s heart. “I was wonderstruck
because I had never before heard such glories.” The purport is that,
although the Deity of Çré Viñëu and Çré Jagannätha are both the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, nevertheless, Çré Jagannätha-deva
is indeed the source of all incarnations. That is to say, darçana of
the source of all incarnations (avatäré) and His holy abode are
more glorious than the darçana of His incarnations (avatäras).
Therefore, darçana of avatäré and His abode bestow greater benefit. “I
considered, ‘Especially, if I had had such authority over that kingdom of
Puré as I have here, then I would spend most of my time, day and night,
hearing the Lord’s marvelous qualities, engaging in devotional service,
and worshiping Him.’ By the power of Çré Gurudeva’s benediction I
had already understood this.” This topic will be elaborated upon
further on.

VERSE 165

rfín`{kkfHkHkwrks·ga lo± lUR;T; rR{k.ksA
ladhrZ;u~ txékkFkekS<ªns'kfn'ka fJr%ûƒˆ‡û
tad-didåkñäbhibhüto ’haà sarvaà santyajya tat-kñaëe
saìkértayan jagannätham auòhra-deça-diçaà çritaù
tat – Him; didåkñä – with the desire to see; abhibhütaù – overwhelmed; aham – I; sarvam – everything; santyajya – renouncing; tatkñaëe – at that very moment; saìkértayan – loudly glorifying;
jagannätham – Çré Jagannätha; auòhra-deça – of the land of Orissa;
diçam – to the direction; çritaù – took.
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Hearing these glories of Çré Jagannätha-deva, I became restless with
desire to see him. That very moment, I renounced everything and
left for the province of Utkala, performing näma-saìkértana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hearing Çré
Jagannätha-deva’s glories, I became obsessed with the desire to see
Him. Immediately, I completely relinquished the kingdom and other
sense objects. With my mind absorbed in chanting, I began loudly
calling out His four-syllable name again and again, ‘Jagannätha,
Jagannätha.’ Thus, with the desire of going to His place, I set out in a
south-easterly direction, heading for the land of Utkala.”

VERSE 166

rR{ks=efpjkr~izkIrLr=R;ku~
n.Moékeu~A
vUr%iqja izfo"Vks·ga rs"kka d#.k;k lrke~ûƒˆˆû
tat kñetram acirät präptas tatratyän daëòavan naman
antaù-puraà praviñöo ’haà teñäà karuëayä satäm
tat-kñetram – that land; acirät – before long; präptaù – reached;
tatratyän – to the residents of that place; daëòa-vat – flat like a rod;
naman – falling down; antaù-puram – within the temple; praviñöaù –
having entered; aham – I; teñäm – of them; karuëayä – by the
mercy; satäm – of the devotees.

Shortly, I reached Çré Puruñottama-kñetra, where I prostrated before
all the residents of that holy abode. Then, by the mercy of the saintly
persons, I entered the interior of the temple.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I quickly reached Çré
Puruñottama-kñetra. Then, by the mercy of the Vaiñëavas who were
present in that holy abode, I entered the temple’s inner sanctum.”
Here, the brähmaëa might raise the question, “You were a foreigner
and knew nothing about Puruñottama-kñetra. Having just arrived,
how was it possible for you to enter the temple’s inner sanctum so
quickly?”
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In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks the line beginning with teñäm.
He says, “I was able to enter the temple’s inner sanctum by the immense
mercy of the Vaiñëavas.”

VERSE 167

nwjknn£'k iq#"kksÙkeoD=pUæks
Hkzktf}'kkyu;uks ef.kiq.MªHkky%A
fLuXèkkHkzdkfUrj#.kkèkjnhfIrjE;ks&
·'ks"kizlknfodlfRLerpfUædk<î%ûƒˆ‰û
düräd adarçi puruñottama-vaktra-candro
bhräjad-viçäla-nayano maëi-puëòra-bhälaù
snigdhäbhra-käntir aruëädhara-dépti-ramyo
’çeña-prasäda-vikasat-smita-candrikäòhyaù
dürät – from a distance; adarçi – I saw; puruña-ut-tama – that person
who is transcendental (ut) to darkness (tamas); vaktra-candraù –
moon-like face; bhräjat – shining; viçäla – large; nayanaù – eyes;
maëi – made of jewels; puëòra – His tilaka; bhälaù – on His forehead; snigdha – resplendent; abhra – (like) a cloud; käntiù – effulgence;
aruëa – ruddy; adhara – lips; dépti – brilliant; ramyaù – charming;
açeña – upon everyone; prasäda – mercy; vikasat – radiated; smita –
with a smile; candrikä – like moonshine; äòhyaù – enhanced.

Then, from a distance, I saw Puruñottama-deva, who bestows joy upon
everyone. His moon-like face was beautified by wide lotus eyes, and a
tilaka made of jewels shone on His forehead, His complexion resembled
a resplendent raincloud, and His reddish lips were luminescent. His
gentle smile, radiant like moonshine, enhanced the exquisiteness of
His countenance and showered unlimited mercy on everyone.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then, from a far

distance, I saw the moon-like countenance of Çré Puruñottama-deva,
the bestower of happiness to all. Two large, bright eyes were resplendent
on His lovely, enchanting face; an enchanting tilaka of jewels sparkled
on His forehead; His complexion was like the glow of fresh rainclouds;
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and His reddish lips resembled fully-blossomed bändhulé flowers. Those
lips, which beautified His exquisite face with a moon-like, radiant
smile, were showering the honey of His mercy on everyone.” This was
Çré Gopa-kumära’s first vision of the moon-like face of Jagannätha,
which he saw from afar. For this reason, he describes the beauty of His
eyes and so on in this manner.

VERSE 168

r=kxzrks xUrqeuk'p us'ks
izsE.kk grks osiFkqfHk£u#¼%A
jksek´pfHkékks·JqfoyqIrn`f"V%
LrEHka lqi.kZL; dFkf´pnkIr%ûƒˆŠû
taträgrato gantu-manäç ca neçe
premëä hato vepathubhir niruddhaù
romäïca-bhinno ’çru-vilupta-dåñöiù
stambhaà suparëasya kathaïcid äptaù
tatra – there; agrataù – ahead; gantu-manäù – my mind desired to
go; ca – also; na içe – I was unable; premëä – by the external symptoms
of ecstatic love; hataù – afflicted; vepathubhiù – with trembling;
niruddhaù – blocked; roma-aïca – hairs standing erect; bhinnaù –
individually; açru – by tears; vilupta – covered; dåñöiù – my vision;
stambham – the pillar; suparëasya – of Garuòa; kathaïcit – somehow;
äptaù – caught hold.

I was eager to go near Çré Jagannätha but was unable to walk forward.
My mind had become helplessly deprived of will and, due to ecstatic
love, all my limbs were trembling. My hairs stood erect and I lost
control of my body as tears blocked my vision. With great difficulty,
I somehow caught hold of the Garuòa pillar and stood there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although my enchanting
vision of çré-mürti, the divine Deity of the Lord, made me yearn to go
into the temple’s sanctum sanctorum, I could not proceed. Overcome
by intense love, I became helpless and unable to move.” This condition
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is described by two distinguishing attributes: jäòya and açru. “Due to
horripilation, I lost control over my entire body.” This originates from
the ecstatic symptom of being stunned ( jäòya). “And I was unable to
see, as streams of tears (açru) obscured my vision.”
Alternatively, this verse is saying, “Unable to see, I stood
somehow by gripping the Garuòa pillar, which was present in front
of Çré Jagannätha-deva. Even though I was not externally conscious, I
managed to reach that Garuòa pillar, only by the mercy of Bhagavän.”
This is the actual essence of what is being said.

VERSE 169

fnO;kEcjkyÁj.kòxkoyh
O;kIra
euksykspug"kZoèkZue~A
¥lgkluL;ksifj yhy;k fLFkra
HkqDROkk egkHkksxx.kku~ euksgjku~ûƒˆ‹û
divyämbarälaìkaraëa-srag-ävalévyäptaà mano-locana-harña-vardhanam
siàhäsanasyopari lélayä sthitaà
bhuktvä mahä-bhoga-gaëän mano-harän
divya – divine; ambara – clothes; alaìkaraëa – ornaments; srak –
garlands; ävalé – multitude; vyäptam – seated; manaù – of the mind;
locana – of the eyes; harña – happiness; vardhanam – increasing; siàhaäsanasya – a lion throne; upari – upon; lélayä – playfully; sthitam –
situated; bhuktvä – accepting; mahä – huge amounts; bhogagaëän – varieties of foodstuffs; manaù-harän – enchanting.

From that very spot I saw the Lord. His bluish form, smeared with
sandalwood pulp, was bedecked with divine clothes, ornaments,
and garlands. Sitting playfully on a throne, He was accepting huge
amounts of delectable foodstuffs. Thus, He was increasing the joy in
the minds and eyes of those who were seeing Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Reaching that spot near the Lord, Çré Gopa-

kumära had special darçana, causing him to faint in ecstasy, which
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he explains in this verse beginning with divya. He says, “The Lord’s
transcendental body was befittingly decorated with fabulous clothes,
ornaments, garlands, and so on. The loveliness of His entire divine
form increased the joy in the minds and eyes of everyone. He gracefully
sat on the throne, enjoying varieties of transcendental, delicious
foodstuffs that were full of all good qualities.”

VERSE 170

iz.kkeu`R;Lrqfrok|xhr&
ijkaLrq Lkizse foyksd;Ure~A
egkefgEuka ineh{kek.kks&
·ira txékkFkega foeqáûƒ‰Œû
praëäma-nåtya-stuti-vädya-gétaparäàs tu sa-prema vilokayantam
mahä-mahimnäà padam ékñamäëo
’pataà jagannätham ahaà vimuhya
praëäma – obeisances; nåtya – in dancing; stuti – prayers; vädya –
musical instruments; géta – singing; parän – absorbed; tu – indeed; saprema – with love; vilokayantam – seeing; mahä-mahimnäm – of
great glories; padam – abode; ékñamäëaù – seeing; apatam – I fell;
jagannätham – Çré Jagannätha; aham – I; vimuhya – fainting.

He was lovingly glancing at the people singing, playing musical
instruments, dancing, offering prayers, bowing down, and so on
before Him. When I saw the wonderful opulence of Çré Jagannäthadeva, the refuge of infinite glories, I fell unconscious to the ground.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hundreds of people
were prostrating before the Lord. Some were singing, some
were chanting prayers, some were playing instruments such
as mådaìgas (drums) and karatälas (hand cymbals), still others
were dancing and so on, and some were sitting, viewing the divine
Deity. The Lord also reciprocated with His merciful glance. Seeing
the splendor and opulence of Çré Jagannätha-deva – He who is the
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fountainhead of such extraordinary grandeur – I lost consciousness
and fell to the ground.”

VERSE 171

laKka yCèok leqUehY; ykspus yksd;u~ iqu%A
mUeÙk bo ra èkrq± losxks·èkkoexzr%ûƒ‰ƒû
saàjïäà labdhvä samunmélya locane lokayan punaù
unmatta iva taà dhartuà sa-vego ’dhävam agrataù
saàjïäm – consciousness; labdhvä – regaining; samunmélya – opening;
locane – my eyes; lokayan – seeing; punaù – again; unmattaù –
intoxicated; iva – as if; tam – Him; dhartum – to embrace; savegaù – swiftly; adhävam – I ran; agrataù – forward.

After some time, I regained consciousness and opened my eyes.
Beholding the Lord, I became maddened and rushed to embrace Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After a few moments,
when I regained consciousness, I again took darçana of Çré Jagannäthadeva and ran past the Garuòa pillar towards Him.”

VERSE 172

fpjkfín`f{krks n`"Vks thfora thfora e;kA
izkIrks·| txnh'kks·;a futizHkqfjfr czqou~ûƒ‰„û
ciräd didåkñito dåñöo jévitaà jévitaà mayä
präpto ’dya jagad-éço ’yaà nija-prabhur iti bruvan
cirät – after a long time; didåkñitaù – having desired to see; dåñöaù –
seen; jévitam jévitam mayä – I have truly lived!; präptaù – attained;
adya – now; jagat-içaù – Lord of the universes; ayam – He; nija – my
own; prabhu – Lord; iti – thus; bruvan – I cried out.

Running ahead, I cried out, “Today my life has been crowned with
success! I have finally come before that Supreme Person whom I
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have so long desired to see. Today I have obtained my Lord, Çré
Jagadéçvara, the Lord of the universe.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Because the Mathurä brähmaëa might ask,
“After that, what did you do?” Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse
starting with ciräd. He says, “I cried, ‘Today I have seen the Lord of my
heart, who had remained concealed for a such long time. Today I have
seen my worshipable Lord, whom I had for so long desired to see. By
His darçana, on this very day, my life has become successful.’ ”
Alternatively, Gopa-kumära is saying, “The absence of the
Lord’s darçana was like death for me.” The purport is: “Today, I did
not just receive His darçana, I also received new life.” In this verse,
the word jévitam has been repeated twice in succession but both have
the same meaning. Here, repetition represents a mistake in speech, but
it came about because of Çré Gopa-kumära’s excessive bliss. So, not
only did he have Çré Jagannätha-deva’s darçana, but he also embraced
Him within his heart as his very own. He thus says, “Today, I have
truly attained Çré Jagadéçvara who is endowed with all qualities of
the Supreme Lord of the universe. I did not perceive the complete
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in any of the
other Deities of the Lord that I saw before.”

VERSE 173

los=?kkra izfrgkfjfHkLrnk
fuokfjrks tkrfopkjyfTtr%A
izHkks% Ïika rkeuqekU; fuxZrks
egkizlknkékeFkkIuoa
cfg%ûƒ‰…û
sa-vetra-ghäöaà pratihäribhis tadä
nivärito jäta-vicära-lajjitaù
prabhoù kåpäà täm anumänya nirgato
mahä-prasädännam athäpnavaà bahiù
sa-vetra – with canes; ghäöam – beaten; pratihäribhiù – by the
guards; tadä – then; niväritaù – prevented; jäta-vicära – considerations
of externals being awoken; lajjitaù – ashamed; prabhoù – of the
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Lord; kåpäm – the mercy; täm – that; anumänya – considering;
nirgataù – left; mahä-prasäda – great mercy; annam – food, remnants
of the Lord; atha – then; äpnavam – I received; bahiù – outside.

As soon as I moved forward to embrace the Lord, the doorkeepers
beat me with canes, barring me from entering inside. Realizing what
I had done, I felt ashamed, but I considered being stopped in this
manner to actually be the mercy of the Lord. When I went outside,
I received mahä-prasäda without even asking for it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I ran towards the
Lord to embrace Him, the doorkeepers (the Lord’s päëòäs, or servitors)
beat me with canes, stopping me from going inside. At that point, my
power of discretion returned. I felt embarrassed and thought, ‘Alas!
Alas! I am an unworthy person, a mere foreigner and a newcomer. What
made me act so brazenly?’ Reflecting in this way, out of embarrassment
I went outside. Though they caned me and stopped me from entering,
I did not feel dejected, rather, I felt elated.” Therefore, in the verse,
Gopa-kumära says, “Being stopped like this was the Lord’s mercy.
Otherwise, if I had acted insanely and caught hold of Çré Jagannäthadeva, it would have been a grievous offence. I understood that their
thwarting me was the Lord’s special mercy. Thus I went outside and
at that very moment, I received mahä-prasäda from a kind Vaiñëava,
even without asking for it.”

VERSES 174–175

rn~HkqDRok lRoja czãu~ HkxoUefUnja iqu%A
izfo';k'p;Ztkra ;Ue;k n`"Va eqnka ine~ûƒ‰†û
âfn dr±q u 'kD;rs rr~ dFka fØ;rka eq[ksA
,oa r= fnok iw.k± fLFkRokuUnks·uqHkw;rsûƒ‰‡û
tad bhuktvä satvaraà brahman bhagavan-mandiraà punaù
praviçyäçcarya-jätaà yan mayä dåñöaà mudäà padam
hådi kartuà na çakyate tat kathaà kriyatäà mukhe
evaà tatra divä pürëaà sthitvänando ’nubhüyate
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tat – that; bhuktvä – having eaten; sa-tvaram – with haste; brahman –
O you, who know the Supreme Brahman; bhagavat – of the Lord;
mandiram – the temple; punaù – again; praviçya – entering; äçcaryajätam – wonder that arises (in the heart); yat – which; mayä – by
me; dåñöam – was seen; mudäm – blissful; padam – state; hådi – in the heart;
kartum – to make; na – not; çakyate – possible; tat – that; katham –
how?; kriyate – it is made; mukhe – in words; evam – thus; tatra – there;
divä – by day; pürëam – whole; sthitvä – staying; änandaù – ecstasy;
anubhüyate – was experienced.

I quickly ate the mahä-prasäda and re-entered the Supreme Lord’s
temple. O brähmaëa! The bliss and wonder at what I saw that time
could not be contained in my heart, so how can I possibly describe it
in words? In this way, I would spend the whole day in the temple and
would experience complete ecstasy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “On re-entering the
temple, I witnessed a variety of long-standing traditions, which
struck me with wonder and amazement. What were they like? They
were mudäà, blissful, the source of all types of happiness.
“My mind was incapable of remembering all the extraordinary
things I saw. They were of unlimited variety and beyond logic and
reason, so how can I describe them in words?” The function of the
organ of speech is limited in scope compared to that of the mind.
Applying kaimutika-nyäya (the logic of ‘how much more!’), it is
understood that if the mind cannot conceptualize that bliss, then it
is impossible for the spoken word to describe it. Çré Gopa-kumära says,
“One after another, I gradually witnessed the most astounding scenes
of ancient traditional rituals in the temple, and would spend my entire
day inside.”

VERSE 176

jk=kS egksRlos o`Ùks c`gPN`ÂkjlEHkosA
fuxZE;rs rq fuo`ZÙks iq"ik´tfyegksRlossûƒ‰ˆû
rätrau mahotsave våtte båhac-chåìgära-sambhave
nirgamyate tu nirvåtte puñpäïjali-mahotsave
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rätrau – at night; mahä-utsave – the great festival; våtte – function;
båhat-çåìgära – gorgeously decorated; sambhave – occurance;
nirgamyate – I left; tu – indeed; nirvåtte – when completed; puñpaaïjali – with offerings of palmfuls of flowers; mahä-utsave – great
festival.

Only at night would I leave the temple, after the the grand festive ritual
of gorgeously decorating the Deities was completed, and puñpäïjali,
the offering of palmfuls of flowers, was performed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might question, “You must have
been coming out at least at night.” In reply, Gopa-kumära says, “Båhatçåìgära, the festival of opulently decorating the Lord, would take place
in the first prahara (three-hour period) of the night. The Deities were
adorned with exquisite dresses and offered a variety of food items with
magnificant celebration. After that, the grand festival of puñpäïjali,
showering flower petals on the Lord, would take place. Only after that
would I leave the temple.”

VERSE 177

usRFka Kkr% lrka lÂs dkyks uouoksRloS%A
rnSokL;k oztHkqo% 'kksdks es fujxkfnoûƒ‰‰û
netthaà jïätaù satäà saìge kälo nava-navotsavaiù
tadaiväsyä vraja-bhuvaù çoko me niragäd iva
na – not; ittham – thus; jïätaù – knew; satäm saìge – in the company
of the saintly devotees; kälaù – the time; nava-nava – ever-fresh
and new; utsavaiù – festivals; tadä – then; eva – indeed; asyäù –
from this; vraja-bhuvaù – from the land of Vraja; çokaù – pain (of
separation); me – my; niragät – left; iva – as if.

In this way, in the association of saintly Vaiñëavas, I witnessed evernew festivals and did not realize how much time had passed. I almost
forgot my pain of separation from the land of Vraja.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thus immersed in the

bliss of witnessing spectacular festivals in the company of saintly souls,
I did not notice how much time had elapsed. The reason is that every
festival there appeared new and ever-fresh to me, as if I had never
experienced it before.” Or else it may be said, “The unending novelty
of those festivals suffused my heart with happiness.” Alternatively,
“Because I witnessed those ever-new festivities in the association
of sädhus, I simply could not perceive the passage of time; all things of
the past receded from my memory. As I was intoxicated with bliss, the
heartache I experienced in my longing for Çré Våndävana somewhat
dissipated.” This statement makes it clear that Gopa-kumära is saying,
“The happiness I experienced in Çré Våndävana did not disappear
completely from my heart; rather, it was still subtly present.”

VERSE 178

JhtxékkFknsoL; lsods"kq ÏiksÙkekA
fofoèkkKk p loZ= Jw;rs·I;uqHkw;rsûƒ‰Šû
çré-jagannätha-devasya sevakeñu kåpottamä
vividhäjïä ca sarvatra çrüyate ’py anubhüyate
çré-jagannätha-devasya – of Çré Jagannätha-deva; sevakeñu – towards
His servants; kåpä-uttamä – especially merciful; vividha-äjïä – various
authoritative statements; ca – also; sarvatra – from all sides; çrüyate –
was heard; api– also; anubhüyate – personally perceived.

I often heard from others how Çré Jagannätha-deva is especially
merciful towards His servitors. I also personally perceived this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Everywhere I went,
I heard that Çré Jagannätha-deva bestows varieties of sublime mercy
upon His servitors. I not only heard about this but also personally
witnessed it. Çré Jagannätha-deva would fulfill His servants’ desires,
give them various orders, instruct them in their duties, and so on. I also
personally experienced the results of Çré Jagannätha-deva’s mercy.”
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VERSE 179

ukU;r~ fdefi jkspsr txékkFkL; n'kZukr~A
iqjk.krks·L; ekgkRE;&'kqJw"kkfi fuorZrsûƒ‰‹û
nänyat kim api roceta jagannäthasya darçanät
puräëato ’sya mähätmya-çuçrüñäpi nivartate
na – not; anyat – other; kim api – anything; roceta – (my mind) could
be pleased; jagannäthasya – of Çré Jagannätha; darçanät – other than
the sight; puräëataù – from the Puräëas; asya – of His; mähätmya –
glories; çuçrüñä – the desire to hear; api – even; nivartate – desisted.

I never acquired a taste for anything other than gazing upon Çré
Jagannätha-deva. Even when the paëòitas sang the glories of the
Lord from the Puräëas, I felt no desire to hear them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “Does this mean that
on your own you achieved your desired goal?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I had no taste for anything other than
Çré Jagannätha-deva’s darçana, not even for hearing His glories.
Even though I had no taste for hearing the purports of the Brahma
Puräëa and other Puräëas, I sometimes had a desire to hear from
Puranic authorities inside the temple about glories of Çré Jagannäthadeva that had never been heard before. Yet even though at times I had
such a desire, my attachment to seeing the Lord’s lovely lotus face was
so strong that it counteracted all such desires.”
This reveals that by hearing from the Puräëas and so on inside the
temple, there had been the opportunity to acquire knowledge about
attaining the heavenly planets, etc. [but Gopa-kumära did not take it].

VERSE 180

'kkjhjaa ekula ok L;kr~ ¥df´pn~n%q [ka dnkpuA
rPp Jhiq.Mjhdk{ks n`"Vs l|ks fou';frûƒŠŒû
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çäréraà mänasaà vä syät kiïcid duùkhaà kadäcana
tac ca çré-puëòarékäkñe dåñöe sadyo vinaçyati
çäréram – physical; mänasam – mental; vä – or; syät – may be; kiïcit –
whatever; duùkham – suffering; kadäcana – at any time; tat – that;
ca – and; çré-puëòaréka-akñe – the beautiful lotus-eyed Lord; dåñöe –
seen; sadyaù – immediately; vinaçyati – disappeared.

If I experienced any physical or mental distress it would disappear
immediately upon seeing the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might question, “The body of
every living being has inherent needs. Due to these needs, did you not
face any obstacle in the bliss of receiving the darçana of the divine face
of Çré Jagannätha?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I experienced neither body ailments,
such as diseases, nor distress that arises from the mind, such as lust
(käma).” Another way of understanding this verse is that the term syät,
meaning ‘perhaps,’ here indicates possibility. As it is in the locative
case, the implication is, “Impediments such as desire for sensuality
practically never had the chance to develop in me.” Or, in other words,
“Even if sometimes I experienced a little distress, it instantly dissipated
by seeing the lotus-eyed divine Lord. The reason is that I felt such
exultation from seeing Him that I forgot everything; all my distress
vanished naturally.”

VERSE 181

Qya yCèka tiL;sfr eRoksnkls Le r= pA
,oa fpjfnua r= U;ola ijeS% lq[kS%ûƒŠƒû
phalaà labdhaà japasyeti matvodäse sma tatra ca
evaà cira-dinaà tatra nyavasaà paramaiù sukhaiù
phalam – the fruit; labdham – obtained; japasya – of chanting;
iti – thus; matvä – considering; udäse sma – I became indifferent;
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tatra – there; ca – also; evam – thus; cira-dinam – for many days; tatra –
there; nyavasam – I resided; paramaiù sukhaiù – because of tasting
superlative delights.

Considering that I had already received the ultimate fruit of chanting
my mantra, I gradually became indifferent even towards chanting it.
In this way, I happily resided there for a long time.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that time, I con-

sidered I had received the result of chanting my mantra in the form of
being able to see Çré Jagannätha, and so I began to exhibit indifference
towards chanting the mantra and I gave up my attachment to
chanting it.” It can also be said, “I became unmindful about chanting
my mantra because I became proud that I was receiving so much
pleasure.” Or, “I became indifferent because I was hopeful that I would
enjoy varieties of happiness.”

VERSE 182

vFk rL;kUrjh.kk;ka lsok;ka d£gfpr~ izHkks%A
tkrk #fpesZ rrks·fi rL;k v?kVukUegku~ûƒŠ„û
atha tasyäntaréëäyäà seväyäà karhicit prabhoù
jätä rucir me tato ’pi tasyä aghaöanän mahän
atha – then; tasya – of Him; äntaréëäyäm – intimate; seväyäm – in
service; karhicit – something; prabhoù – for the Lord; jätä –
manifested; ruciù – desire; me – of me; tataù – then; api – however;
tasyäù – on account of that; aghaöanät – because of unfulfillment;
mahän – great.

Thereafter, I began to yearn to perform some intimate service to the
Lord. I also began to experience deep anguish in my heart when this
desire was not fulfilled.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After describing the happiness of that place in
a general manner, Çré Gopa-kumära now intends to narrate how he
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yearned for the unique bliss of rendering extraordinary service to the
Lord, the method of obtaining that happiness, and the mental torment
he suffered when his desire was not fulfilled. He speaks of this in three
verses, beginning here with atha.
He says, “After some time, I experienced in my heart the longing
to enter Çré Jagannätha-deva’s temple and freely engage in the services
His confidential servitors perform.” Because this wish was almost
impossible to realize, Gopa-kumära might think, “Just as it is impossible
to touch the moon, similarly how can this impossible desire of mine be
fulfilled?” To address his own doubt, he says, “prabhoù sarvaà kartuà
samarthasyeti – the Lord is capable of doing anything.” The intended
meaning is, “Although it was impossible for me to receive such service,
nevertheless, the Lord could make it happen. In spite of my intense
yearning, I was not able to obtain such service, and I therefore
experienced extreme mental anguish.”

VERSES 183–184

;'pØorhZ r=R;% l izHkkseqZ[;lsod%A
Jheq[ka ohf{krqa {ks=s ;nk ;kfr egksRlosûƒŠ…û
lTtuksiæoks|kuHkÂknkS okfjrs·I;Fk
A
ekn`'kks·fd´puk% LoSja izHkqa æ"Vqa u 'kDuq;q%ûƒŠ†û
yaç cakravarté tatratyaù sa prabhor mukhya-sevakaù
çré-mukhaà vékñituà kñetre yadä yäti mahotsave
saj-janopadravodyäna-bhaìgädau värite ’py atha
mädåço ’kiïcanäù svairaà prabhuà drañöuà na çaknuyuù
yaù – who; cakravärté – the emperor; tatratyaù – of that land; saù –
he; prabhoù – of the Lord; mukhya-sevakaù – chief servitor; çrémukham – (the Lord’s) beautiful face; vékñitum – to see; kñetre – at that
place; yadä – when; yäti – he went; mahä-utsave – on the (occasion)
of a great festival; sat-jana – for the saintly persons; upadrava –
disturbances; udyäna – to the gardens; bhaìga – damage; ädau – and
so forth; värite – arrangements for protection; api – also; atha – then;
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mädåçaù – like me; akiïcanäù – unattached (mendicants); svairam –
freely; prabhum – Lord; drañöum – to see; na çaknuyuù – were unable.

The king of that country was Çré Jagannätha’s chief servitor. On
occasions of grand festivals, when he arrived there for darçana of Çré
Bhagavän, elaborate arrangements were made to protect the saintly
persons from disturbances and the gardens from damage. Due to this,
the poor, common folk like me would not be able to view the Lord
freely.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The king of that
country was also Çré Jagannätha-deva’s chief servitor, and he had
obtained the opulence of the kingdom by the mercy of the Lord.”
Alternatively, it can be said that the sovereign ruler, by dint of taking
birth in that country, was the main servitor, or superintendent, of Çré
Jagannätha-deva’s attendants. He says, “On principal festival days,
such as Ratha-yäträ, he would come to Çré Jagannätha Puré for Çré
Jagannätha’s darçana. At that time, people like me, who seemed to be
penniless, wretched, insignificant, and dependent could not freely see
Çré Jagannätha-deva.”
Because the Mathurä brähmaëa might object, saying that it is
improper to foster apprehensions about such a saintly king, Gopakumära speaks the line beginning with sat. He says, “At that
time, arrangements were made to ensure that saintly persons not
encounter any trouble, that is, that they should not face obstacles in
taking darçana of Çré Jagannätha-deva. Other arrangements were
made to ensure that the elephants and horses, etc., did not trample the
flower garden. Because of this, destitute and unimportant persons like
myself could not freely see the Lord.” In the verse, the word ädi also
indicates that arrangements were made to ensure that the water supply
would not become contaminated, and so forth.
This all indicates the mental distress that Gopa-kumära would feel
whenever his solitary residence was disrupted. He says, “The army,
consisting of four ranks – elephants, cavalry, chariots, and infantry –
disturbed poor persons like me, throwing us into great anxiety. Our
huts made of straw, thatch, and fronds would be demolished, and there
was no saving us from distress.”
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VERSE 185

,oeqn~Hkwrâæksxks·æk{ka Loxq#esdnkA
JhtxékkFknsokxzs ijeizsefoàye~ûƒŠ‡û
evam udbhüta-håd-rogo ’dräkñaà sva-gurum ekadä
çré-jagannätha-devägre parama-prema-vihvalam
evam – thus; udbhüta – manifested; håt-rogaù – despondency; adräkñam –
I saw; sva-gurum – my gurudeva; ekadä – one day; çré-jagannäthadeva – Çré Jagannätha-deva; agre – in front of; parama-prema-vihvalam –
overwhelmed by the highest love.

Due to such concerns, I started to become despondent. However one
day, quite unexpectedly, I saw my gurudeva in front of Çré Jagannäthadeva, overwhelmed in the highest ecstatic state of love of God.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I began

to feel despondent at heart. Then, unexpectedly, one day I saw my
illustrious gurudeva, who had instructed me on my mantra in Çré
Våndävana. I saw him in front of Çré Jagannätha-deva submerged in
the topmost ecstasy of prema.”

VERSE 186

u l lEHkkf"krqa 'käks e;k r£g xr% Dofpr~A
vyf{krks
txékkFk&Jheq[kkÏ"VpsrlkûƒŠˆû
na sa sambhäñituà çakto mayä tarhi gataù kvacit
alakñito jagannätha-çré-mukhäkåñöa-cetasä
na – not; saù – he; sambhäñitum – to speak; çaktaù – able; mayä – by
me; tarhi – at that time; gataù – left; kvacit – somewhere; alakñitaù –
unseen; jagannätha – of Çré Jagannätha; çré-mukha – by the resplendent
face; äkåñöa-cetasä – my mind being attracted.

Therefore, at that time I could not speak with him. Furthermore, my
mind was also so absorbed in seeing the divine face of Çré Jagannäthadeva that I did not notice that my gurudeva left and went somewhere.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, at the time

I could not speak with him, and then I did not know where he went.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “Why did you not run after your gurudeva?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I was unable to focus on him because, at
the time, my mind was completely attracted to the beautiful lotus face
of Çré Jagannätha-deva. For this reason I could not follow him, but
there was no offence on my part.”

VERSE 187

brLrrks·e`X;rklkS fnus·U;¥LeLrVs·Ecqèk%A
ukeladhrZukuUnSu`ZR;YyCèkks
e;Sdy%ûƒŠ‰û
itas tato ’mågyatäsau dine ’nyasmiàs taöe ’mbudheù
näma-saìkértanänandair nåtyal labdho mayaikalaù
itaù tataù – here and there; amågyata – was sought; asau – he; dine –
day; anyasmin – on the next (day); taöe – on the shore; ambudheù – of
the ocean; näma-saìkértana – of loud chanting of Çré Näma;
änandaiù – in the bliss; nåtyan – dancing; labdhaù – found; mayä – by
me; ekalaù – alone.

After that, I tenaciously searched for him everywhere. All of a sudden,
one day, I found him dancing alone by the shore of the ocean, steeped
in the bliss of singing the holy names of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “How was it that you
met your gurudeva on the shore of the ocean after some days?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I searched for Gurudeva everywhere.
Then one day I unexpectedly saw him by the ocean.”
“In what condition did you find him?”
“Gurudeva was dancing alone in the bliss of näma-saìkértana.”
This was due to his own sweet singing of the names of Çré Bhagavän,
or due to his perceiving the form of the Lord as he sang.

VERSE 188

n.Mor~ iz.keUra eka n`"V~ok'khokZniwod
Z e~A
vkf'y";kKki;kekl loZKks·uqxzgkfnne~ûƒŠŠû
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daëòavat praëamantaà mäà dåñöväçérväda-pürvakam
äçliñyäjïäpayäm äsa sarvajïo ’nugrahäd idam
daëòa-vat – like a fallen rod; praëamantam – bowing down; mäm –
me; dåñövä – seeing; äçéù-väda-pürvakam – with benedictions;
äçliñya – embracing; äjïäpayäm äsa – instructed; sarva-jïaù – being
all-knowing; anugrahät – out of mercy; idam – as follows.

I approached him and prostrated myself before him. Seeing me, my
omniscient gurudeva benedicted me and embraced me. He understood my heart’s concern and mercifully instructed me as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Gurudeva, being
omniscient, understood my innermost desire. Pronouncing a benediction, he embraced me and mercifully instructed me.” His advice is
described in the next three-and-a-half verses.

VERSE 189

;n~;r~ lÁYI; Hkks oRl futa eU=a tfi";flA
rRizHkkos.k rr~ lo± ok´Nkrhra p lsRL;frûƒŠ‹û
yad yat saìkalpya bho vatsa nijaà mantraà japiñyasi
tat-prabhäveëa tat sarvaà väïchätétaà ca setsyati
yad yat – whatever; saìkalpya – after making a firm resolution;
bho vatsa – O dear child; nijam – your; mantram – divine
vibration; japiñyasi – you shall chant; tat-prabhävena – by it’s
potency; tat – that; sarvam – everything; vaïchä – desire; atétam –
beyond; ca – also; setsyati – will be fulfilled.

“O child, with whatever resolve you chant this mantra, by its power,
not only will those desires be fulfilled, but your desires in excess of that
aspiration will also be fulfilled.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gurudeva says, “O child, if you chant

this mantra by making a resolution (saìkalpa) with your mind and
words, using the proper process, then by the power of this chanting,
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you shall obtain your desired object. Not only this, but all your desires
beyond your avowed aspiration will also be fulfilled.”

VERSE 190

JhtxékkFknsoL; lsok:ia p fof¼ re~A
,oa eROkk p fo'oL; u dnkfpTtia R;ts%ûƒ‹Œû
çré-jagannätha-devasya sevä-rüpaà ca viddhi tam
evaà matvä ca viçvasya na kadäcij japaà tyajeù
çré-jagannätha-devasya – for Çré Jagannätha-deva; sevä-rüpam – a form
of service; ca – also; viddhi – you should understand; tam – that; evam –
thus; matvä – so considering; ca – and; viçvasya – with faith; na
kadäcit – never; japam– chanting; tyajeù – you should give up.

“Know that chanting this mantra is also service to Çré Jagannäthadeva. Thus have faith in my words and never give up the chanting of
this mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I asked, ‘Beyond service

to Çré Jagannätha-deva, can there be desire for any other results?’
“Çré Gurudeva replied, ‘You should consider chanting of the
mantra to indeed be service to Çré Jagannätha-deva, and so you must
chant your mantra.’
“I then asked, ‘But why do I not perceive in my heart that chanting
the mantra is also service to the Lord?’
“Çré Gurudeva answered, ‘Have faith in my words and do not
abandon chanting of the mantra under any circumstances. First develop
faith in my words, and then you will experience this for yourself.’
“In this way, Çré Gurudeva, the crest jewel of omniscient
personalities, fulfilled my heart-felt desire. Understanding my
indifference to chanting, he removed the obstacle that was blocking
me from achieving perfection in the chanting of the mantra.”
An alternate reading of this verse is, “Gurudeva wanted to say that
if I followed the process of making a resolute determination (saìkalpa),
then very soon I would obtain the desired goal. With this intention,
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he mercifully said, ‘Whenever you make a resolution and practice your
chanting to that end, your avowed aspiration will be fulfilled right
then.’ ”
In the past, even without making a vow, Gopa-kumära had received
a kingdom on the shore of the Gaìgä, but the priceless treasure of
special service to Çré Jagannätha-deva is far greater than obtaining
the position of a king. Therefore, Gopa-kumära could obtain this
magnificent result only by performing his chanting with saìkalpa.
This instruction also constitutes a command of çré guru to the disciple.

VERSE 191

RoesrL; izHkkos.k fpjthoh HkokUoge~ A
bZn`x~xksikHkZ:i'p rRQykIR;gZekul%ûƒ‹ƒû
tvam etasya prabhäveëa cira-jévébhavänvaham
édåg gopärbha-rüpaç ca tat-phaläpty-arha-mänasaù
tvam – you; etasya – of that (mantra); prabhävena – by the power; cirajévé – long-lived; bhava – may you be; anu-aham – always; édåk – like
this; gopa-arbha – of a cowherd boy; rüpaù – in the form; ca – also; tatphala – for receiving that mantra’s fruit; äpti – for the fortune; arha –
worthy; mänasaù – having a mind.

“May you live long by the power of chanting this mantra. May you
always remain in this form of a cowherd boy. May your mind become
fit to experience the result of chanting the mantra, or in other words,
fit to directly see Çré Madana-gopäla-deva and experience all His
playful pastimes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “From your
words (beginning with yad yat, verse 189) one can infer that mantrajapa (chanting to oneself) can fulfill all desires. However, japa and
other means to achieve desires become perfected only after a long time.
Then what is so special about the power of japa to perfect or obtain
those desires in this very lifetime? Moreover, what is the guarantee
that the embodied soul will live long enough to do so?”
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Gopa-kumära’s guru wants to remove all such doubts. Therefore,
to confer a blessing on Gopa-kumära, he speaks this verse beginning
with tvam. He says, “By this mantra’s potency you will have a long
lifespan. However, you may have a doubt that, due to old age and other
bodily transformations, you may not be able to experience the complete
happiness of perfection (siddhi).” Blessing Gopa-kumära, Çré Gurudeva
says, “Therefore, always remain in this form of a cowherd boy. May
you continue in this same youthful, beautiful form without aging. My
second blessing is that your body of a cowherd boy will not be limited
by time, like the lifespans of the residents of Brahmaloka (Satyaloka),
whose lives are measured in terms of kalpas (days of Brahmä). Rather,
your present form will always remain intact. With the same form you
will be able to enter Vaikuëöha and the other spiritual abodes as well.
[This will be described later.] Factually, this form of a cowherd boy is
unchangeable; being born in Vraja, it is transcendental.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might worry, “By pursuing various ambitions
(saìkalpas), I will obtain wonderful varieties of sense enjoyment that
will distract my mind. Where, then, is the chance to be happy?”
To dispel this doubt, Çré Gurudeva says, “By the power of japa,
everything is possible. Your mind will become suitably fit, and thus
you will become qualified to receive the fruit of directly meeting Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva and joining His playful pastimes, a result that
is beyond the power of words to describe. The contaminated desires
(anarthas) that are unfavorable for attaining the ideal result will never
arise in your heart. Furthermore, by my blessings, even upon attaining
the position of an emperor or of Indra, you will remain unaware of the
existence of planets such as Svargaloka or Maharloka. This benediction
is only to have you to successively achieve happiness that is superior to
that which you previously experienced, and thus gradually make you
eager to achieve the topmost happiness.”
The words of Çré Närada in Chapter Five will clarify this.

VERSE 192

eka æ{;fl dnkI;= o`Unkj.;s dnkpuA
,oa l ekeuqKkI; dq=kfi lglkxer~ûƒ‹„û
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mäà drakñyasi kadäpy atra våndäraëye kadäcana
evaà sa mäm anujïäpya kuträpi sahasägamat
mäm – me; drakñyasi – you shall see; kadäpi – sometimes; atra –
here; våndä-araëye – in the forest of Våndä; kadäcana – sometimes;
evam – thus; saù – he; mäm – me; anujïäpya – instructed; kuträpi –
elsewhere; sahasä – suddenly; agamat – he departed.

“Sometimes you will see me here, and sometimes in Çré Våndävana.”
In this way, Çré Gurudeva instructed me and then suddenly went
elsewhere.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the question,
“Previously, you did not instruct me on the method for chanting
the mantra. Is it appropriate for me to receive those instructions now?”
Çré Gurudeva replies, “If time and place are unsuitable for giving
instructions about mantra, those instructions are not given. However,
from now on, you will see me sometimes here and other times in
Våndävana. When the time and place are right, you will receive further
instructions on this topic.” Gurudeva’s words indicate that if time and
place are unsuitable, there will be a delay in achieving the result.
Gopa-kumära says, “Speaking like this, Çré Gurudeva suddenly left.
Where he went, I cannot say with certainty.”

VERSE 193

rf};ksxsu nhu% lu~ JhtxékkFkehf{krqe~A
xr% 'kkfUrega izkIrks ;Rua pkdjoa tisûƒ‹…û
tad-viyogena dénaù san çré-jagannätham ékñitum
gataù çäntim ahaà präpto yatnaà cäkaravaà jape
tat – from Him; viyogena – pain of separation; dénaù – dejected; san –
being; çré-jagannätham – Çré Jagannätha; ékñitum – to see; gataù – I
went; çäntim – peaceful; aham – I; präptaù – became; yatnam – with
endeavor; ca – and; akaravam – I engaged; jape – in contemplative
chanting.
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Feeling the pain of separation from Çré Gurudeva, I became very
distraught and entered the temple to see Çré Jagannätha-deva. I then
became peaceful and began to diligently absorb myself in chanting
the mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Aggrieved by Çré

Gurudeva’s absence, I entered Çré Jagannätha-deva’s temple. Other
than by taking shelter of Çré Jagannätha-deva, there was no other
means of pacifying the distress of this wretched soul.” These words
imply that except for darçana of Bhagavän, there is no other means to
remove distress and to experience happiness.

VERSES 194–195

;nkL;k n'kZuksRd.Bk oztHkwesjHkwÙkjke~A
rnk rq JhtxékkFk&efgEuk LQqjfr Le esûƒ‹†û
rR{ks=ksiouJs.kho`Unkj.;r;k.kZo%
A
;equkRosu uhykfæHkkxks xkso/kZukReukûƒ‹‡û
yadäsyä darçanotkaëöhä vraja-bhümer abhüt-taräm
tadä tu çré-jagannätha-mahimnä sphurati sma me
tat-kñetropavana-çreëé-våndäraëyatayärëavaù
yamunätvena nélädri-bhägo govardhanätmanä
yadä – when; asyäù – of that; darçana – for the sight; utkaëöhä –
eagerness; vraja-bhümeù – land of Vraja; abhüt – there was; taräm – a
great; tadä – then; tu – indeed; çré-jagannätha – of Çré Jagannätha;
mahimnä – by the glory; sphurati sma – there was a vision; me – to
me; tat-kñetra – of that land (of Jagannätha); upavana – gardens;
çreëi – the various; våndäraëyatayä – as the forests of Våndävana;
arëavaù – ocean; yamunätvena – as Yamunä; nélädri – of Nélädri;
bhägaù – the area; govardhana-ätmanä – as the embodiment of
Govardhana.

Whenever I felt a great eagerness to see the land of Vraja, then by Çré
Jagannätha’s glorious grace, the gardens of Jagannätha-puré would appear
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to my vision as Våndävana, the ocean as Çré Yamunä, and the slopes of
Nélädri (Caöaka-parvata and other places) as those of Govardhana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, narrating the benefit of chanting
the mantra, Çré Gopa-kumära first describes the extraordinary mercy
of Çré Jagannätha-deva in two verses, beginning here with yadäsyä. He
says, “Whenever I developed intense eagerness to see Vraja-bhümi, then,
due to the divine excellence of Çré Jagannätha-deva, the sight of the
gardens in the sacred abode of Çré Jagannätha Puré inspired memories
of Çré Våndävana. That is, the gardens appeared as Våndävana to me.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “What forms did the different places take?”
In response, Gopa-kumära speaks the verse beginning with tat.
He says, “By Çré Jagannätha-deva’s mercy, the groves and gardens of
His holy abode of Çré Kñetra appeared like Våndävana; the salt ocean
appeared like the Yamunä River; and a portion of Nilädri Mountain –
namely Caöaka-parvata, the big sand dune located west of Çré
Jagannätha-deva’s mandira – appeared like Govardhana Hill. In this
way, my grief from not seeing the land of Vraja would vanish. That
sadness could not hinder my happiness.”

VERSE 196

,oa olu~ lq[ka r= Hkxoí'kZuknuqA
xq#iknkK;k fuR;a tikfe Los"Vfl¼;sûƒ‹ˆû
evaà vasan sukhaà tatra bhagavad-darçanäd anu
guru-pädäjïayä nityaà japämi sveñöa-siddhaye
evam – thus; vasan – living; sukham – happily; tatra – there; bhagavatdarçanät anu – after seeing Çré Jagannätha-deva; guru-päda – of my
spiritual guide; äjïayä – by the order; nityam – regularly; japämi – I would
chant; sva-iñöa – of my dearmost desire; siddhaye – to attain perfection.

In this manner, I started to live happily in Puruñottama-kñetra. And
in accordance with Çré Gurudeva’s order, every day, after darçana of
Çré Jagannätha-deva, I chanted my mantra to achieve my desired
perfection.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I continued

to reside in Puruñottama-kñetra with great joy. First, I would take
darçana of Çré Bhagavän and then return to my residence and chant
my mantra. What I desired most was service to Çré Jagannätha-deva.
Therefore, to accomplish this goal, I chanted my mantra with saìkalpa,
a vow that affirmed my ambition. Specifically with the understanding
that Çré Gurudeva’s instruction was especially powerful for obtaining
my desired perfection, I chanted the mantra every day.”
This statement indicates that even though Gopa-kumära did not
have firm faith in Çré Jagannätha-deva’s darçana, still, he was free from
fault. Moreover, his deep devotion to his gurudeva, or guru-bhakti,
reveals his faith in his goal of chanting the mantra.

VERSE 197

vFk rfLeu~ egkjkts dkya izkIrs·L; lwuqukA
T;s"Bsukfrfojäsu jkT;eÂhÏra u rr~ûƒ‹‰û
atha tasmin mahäräje kälaà präpte ’sya sünunä
jyeñöhenätiviraktena räjyam aìgé-kåtaà na tat
atha – then; tasmin mahä-räje – when that great king; kälam – his
time of passing from the body; präpte – attained; asya – his; sünunä –
son; jyeñöhena – the eldest; ati-viraktena – because of great detachment; räjyam – kingdom; aìgé-kåtam – accepted; na – not; tat – that.

Shortly thereafter, the king of Puré passed away. His eldest son, being
very detached from worldly affairs, did not accept the kingdom.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in five verses, Çré Gopa-kumära describes
the events leading up to the imminent accomplishment of his desired
goal. The first two verses describe how he obtained the royal empire.
He says, “The king of that region soon died, and his eldest son, being
totally disinterested in material life, refused to accede the throne.”
Here, the word ati, meaning ‘greatly,’ indicates the prince was greatly
detached from all devotional services other than taking darçana of Çré
Jagannätha-deva’s lotus face.
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VERSE 198

r=kfHkf"kä% i`"VL;kuqK;k txnhf'krq%A
lEijh{; egkjktfpÊkfu lfpoSjge~ûƒ‹Šû
taträbhiñiktaù påñöasyänujïayä jagad-éçituù
samparékñya mahä-räja-cihnäni sacivair aham
tatra – there; abhiñiktaù – became sanctified by royal bathing;
påñöasya – being questioned; anujïayä – by the order; jagat-éçituù – of
Çré Jagannätha-deva; samparékñya – examining; mahä-räja – of a great
king; cihnäni – the signs; sacivaiù – by the ministers; aham – I.

The ministers of the kingdom then prayed to Çré Jagannätha-deva,
“Who should be crowned as the next king?” Hearing their prayer,
Çré Jagannätha-deva instructed them in a dream that only the person
whose body bears signs of royalty should be installed on the throne.
Thereafter, the ministers, observing marks of royalty on my person,
anointed me as their king.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Why did the ministers
award me the royal crown? They scrutinized my body for all the marks
of a sovereign emperor. Discovering these signs on me, they installed
me on the throne.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might object, “It is impossible for such a
thing to happen to a foreigner, especially one who is destitute.”
Gopa-kumära replies, “The royal ministers, after deliberating
among themselves, concluded that since the deceased king’s eldest
son was always absorbed in seeing Çré Jagannätha-deva’s beautiful face
and was completely detached from material life, he would be unwilling
to accept imperial responsibilities. Furthermore, as long as the eldest
prince lived, the younger princes did not have the right to inherit
the kingdom. The king’s other relatives also did not bear royal signs
on their bodies. The fact is, a kingless empire on this earth cannot
function even for a moment. In this way, after consulting one another,
the ministers prayed to Çré Jagannätha-deva, ‘Whom shall we now
install as the king?’
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“Then Çré Jagannätha-deva instructed them in dream, saying, ‘My
devotee Gopa-kumära, who has come from Govardhana, is living here
as a pauper. He alone is fit to become the king, and therefore you
should establish him on the royal throne.” Alternatively, the Lord’s
instruction may be read to say, “If any person is found bearing signs of
royalty on his body, he should be made king.” Gopa-kumära continues,
“Following this order of Çré Jagannätha-deva, the ministers, seeing all
the appropriate royal marks on my body, coronated me king.”
Alternatively, it may be said, “Wanting to counteract the backbiting and wicked natures of the young princes and the deceased
king’s relatives, the ministers executed the command of Bhagavän Çré
Jagannätha-deva, who is the crest jewel of all clever personalities and
the compassionate friend of the poor. Therefore, when they noticed all
the royal signs on my body, they anointed me king.”
The physical signs of a king are described in the Ninth Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.20.24) in relation to Çakuntalä’s son Bharata,
who was the sovereign emperor. “Cakram dakñiëa-haste ’sya padmakoso ’sya pädayoù – his right hand bore the mark of a discus and his
two feet bore the marks of a lotus whorl.”

VERSE 199

fofoèkk o£èkrkLrL; e;k iwtkegksRlok%A
fo'ks"krks egk;k=k }kn'kk=kfi xqf.Mpkûƒ‹‹û
vividhä vardhitäs tasya mayä püjä-mahotsaväù
viçeñato mahä-yäträ dvädaçäträpi guëòicä
vividhäù – variegated; vardhitäù – increased; tasya – of Him; mayä –
by me; püjäù – the practices of worship; mahä-utsaväù – grand
festivals; viçeñataù – especially; mahä-yäträ – the Ratha-yäträ;
dvädaça – twelve; atra – there; api – especially; guëòicä – Guëòicä.

After becoming king, I improved the standard of Çré Jagannäthadeva’s various festivals. Year round, twelve grand monthly festivals
such as dolä-yäträ are celebrated. Among those, I especially expanded
the great festival known as Guëòicä Mahä-yäträ (Ratha-yäträ) to a
much greater extent.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In verses 198 and 199, Çré Gopa-kumära

describes the result of obtaining the kingdom. He says, “After
accepting the role of king, I expanded the level of Çré Jagannäthadeva’s service and worship in all the major annual festivals, especially
the twelve great monthly festivals, such as those in the month of
Phälguna. These included the Dola Festival (Swing Festival), the
festival of damanaka flowers, bathing Lord Jagannätha in fragrant
sandalwood water for Candana-yäträ, the ceremonial bathing festival
during Räma-navamé, Ratha-yäträ (Festival of the Chariots), Heräpaïcamé, Çayana-ekädaçé, Pärçva-ekädaçé, Janmäñöamé, Vämanadvädaçé, Laìkä-yäträ, Utthäna-ekädaçé, Oòana-ñañöhé, Puñyä (Pauña),
Makara-saìkränti, Vasanta-païcamé, as well as other great festivals.”
Gopa-kumära says, “I made all these great festivals even more
attractive so that people from the entire world would come to
Puruñottama-kñetra (Çré Jagannätha Puré). Among all of these festivals,
I made the grand Guëòicä festival (Ratha-yäträ) especially opulent.”
Guëòicä-yäträ, or Festival of Guëòicä, celebrates the time when Çré
Jagannätha-deva ascends His chariot with Çré Balaräma and Çré Subhadrä
and travels to His home in the abode of Çré Guëòicä. Here the term
vardhitä means that among all the festivals, Gopa-kumära made this the
paramount one, making it more opulent and attractive than ever before.

VERSE 200

i`fFkO;k% lkèko% losZ fefyrk ;= oxZ'k%A
izsE.kksUeÙkk bos{;Urs u`R;xhrkfnrRijk%û„ŒŒû
påthivyäù sädhavaù sarve militä yatra vargaçaù
premëonmattä ivekñyante nåtya-gétädi-tatparäù
påthivyäù – of the world; sädhavaù – saintly persons; sarve – all; militäù –
assembling; yatra – whereupon; vargaçaù – in groups; premëä – out of
divine love; unmattäù – extremely intoxicated; iva – as if; ékñyante –
were seen; nåtya – in dancing; géta – singing; ädi – and so forth; tatparäù – absorbed in that (love).

At the time of that festival (Guëòicä-yäträ), almost all the saintly persons
and Vaiñëavas from all over the world assembled in Puruñottama-kñetra.
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According to rules of their own spiritual lineage, they danced and sang
in front of the Lord, either in groups or individually. They could then
be seen becoming maddened in divine love.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “How was this festival
celebrated?” In response, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks the verse beginning
with påthivyäù. He says, “For this grand Guëòicä Mahä-yäträ, saintly
persons and Vaiñëavas of all spiritual lineages, or sampradäyas,
converged on Puruñottama-kñetra. Some stayed alone and others
stayed in groups, according to the principles of each individual lineage.
During the festival all of them danced and sang in front of the Lord
and became fully submerged in ecstasy, reaching the state of divine
madness. The assembled pilgrims were immensely fortunate to witness
all this.”

VERSE 201

jkT;a jktksiHkksX;a p txékkFkinkCt;ks%A
leI;kZfd´puRosu lsoka dqosZ futsPN;kû„Œƒû
räjyaà räjopabhogyaà ca jagannätha-padäbjayoù
samärpyäkiïcanatvena seväà kurve nijecchayä
räjyam – kingdom; räja – royal; upabhogyam – opulences; ca –
and; jagannätha – of Çré Jagannätha; pada-abjayoù – at the lotus
feet; samärpya – offering; akiïcanatvena – because of having no
material possessions; seväm – service; kurve – I rendered; nija-icchayä –
by my own desire.

I offered the kingdom and all royal opulences at Çré Jagannäthadeva’s lotus feet. Now being without material possessions, I began to
serve Him as I desired.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might be thinking, “Despite his

contact with the sense objects of his vast kingdom, how was Gopakumära able to continue serving his worshipable Deity Çré Jagannätha?”
To address this doubt, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning
with räjyam. He says, “Offering the kingdom and all objects of sense
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enjoyment at Çré Jagannätha-deva’s lotus feet, I began to serve Him as
if I were in a destitute condition, as before. As I had previously behaved,
I began to humbly serve the Lord like one without possessions. I
relinquished false pride and the prestige connected with the kingdom,
and whenever I had the desire to serve the Lord, I did so as I wished.”
This statement proves that Gopa-kumära ruled the kingdom and was
superintendent of all the Lord’s servitors.

VERSE 202

futS% fiz;reS£uR;lsodS% lg l izHkq%A
ueZxks"Bha foruqrs iszeØhMka p d£gfpr~û„Œ„û
nijaiù priyatamair nitya-sevakaiù saha sa prabhuù
narma-goñöhéà vitanute prema-kréòäà ca karhicit
nijaiù – His own; priyatamaiù – most beloved; nitya-sevakaiù – regular
servitors; saha – with; saù – He; prabhuù – the Lord; narma –
joking; goñöhém – words; vitanute – would engage; prema – loving;
kréòäm – pastimes; ca – and; karhicit – sometimes.

Çré Jagannätha-deva would sometimes engage in jolly talks – smiling
and joking – with His beloved regular servitors and would perform
various loving pastimes with them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, Çré Gopa-kumära explains how, by the

Lord’s desire, he developed indifference to residing in Puruñottamakñetra, and how he abandoned the kingdom to go to Çré Våndävana to
obtain Çré Jagannätha-deva’s special mercy.
He says, “The Lord would shower mercy on His beloved servitors.
That is, with His beloved, permanent servitors – all indigenous
residents of Utkala – He would smile, joke, and perform loving
pastimes. However, since the Lord did not show that same favor to me,
I became unhappy and indifferent.”
In the next four verses, beginning here with nijaiù, he reveals
the cause of his mental distress. Here, the term ‘beloved, permanent
servitors’ refers to those servants of the Lord who had taken birth in a
family lineage of servants of Çré Jagannätha-deva. Alternatively it can
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be understood that since these servitors were constantly engaged in
the Lord’s loving service, they were His permanent, beloved servants.

VERSE 203

;nk ok yhy;k LFkk.kqHkkoa Hktfr dkSrd
q hA
izh.kUR;Fkkfi lk'p;kZLrs rYyhykuqlkfj.k%û„Œ…û
yadä vä lélayä sthäëu-bhävaà bhajati kautuké
préëanty athäpi säçcaryäs te tal-lélänusäriëaù
yadä – when; vä – or; lélayä – by His pastime; sthäëu-bhävam – perfectly
motionless; bhajati – He would become; kautuké – being playful;
préëanti– feeling love; athäpi – then; sa-açcaryäù – astonished; te –
they; tat-lélä – of His pastimes; anusäriëaù – following in the mood.

Thus engaged in this loving play, the frolicsome Lord would sometimes
become perfectly motionless. His servitors, becoming astonished at
this wonder, would follow in the mood of those pastimes and thus
attain supreme bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Only sometimes would
the Lord perform His loving pastimes, not always.” This is the purport
of the word karhicit [from the previous verse].
The brähmaëa might then ask, “If the Lord did not always perform
those loving pastimes, how can one understand that His regular
servants were supremely happy?”
To address this doubt, Gopa-kumära says, “Although Çré Jagannäthadeva would be motionless and accept a mood of silence, still the playful
Lord would engage in various jovial amusements with His beloved
personal servants. In other words, when the Lord, as a pastime, would
sometimes accept a silent mood or would become motionless, even then
with great wonder, His beloved servants would follow in the moods of
all those pastimes and become immersed in paramount bliss. This is
because, in amazement, they would think, ‘Just now the Lord exhibited
the pastime of a restless child, which filled our hearts with amazement,
but now, here He has assumed His stationary, silent disposition.’ ”
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The brähmaëa might now wonder, “If this is the case, in spite of
losing their previous happiness, did the distress of the Lord’s servants
become mollified?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “The devotees always follow the Lord’s
pastimes. Whatever pastimes the Lord performs, the devotees reciprocate with those same pastimes. Therefore, they experience only great
joy in their hearts by the loving behavior of their Lord.”
Alternatively, it can be said, “How did the devotees act in this
situation?”
Gopa-kumära answers, “The devotees acted in a manner suitable to
those pastimes. Whenever the Lord enacted His static, silent pastime,
the devotees acted in a manner appropriate to that pastime.”

VERSE 204

eekfi r= r=k'kk L;knFkkxUrqdks·LE;ge~ A
rnsdfu"Bks ukfi L;ka dFka rÙkRizlknHkkd~û„Œ†û
mamäpi tatra taträçä syäd athägantuko ’smy aham
tad-eka-niñöho näpi syäà kathaà tat-tat-prasäda-bhäk
mama – of me; api – however; tatra tatra – occasionally; äçä – the
desire; syät – may come; atha – then; ägantukaù – a newcomer;
asmi – I am; aham – I; tat – to Him; eka-niñöhaù – exclusively
devoted; na – not; api – however; syäm – I should be; katham –
why?; tat-tat-prasäda – of His variegated mercy; bhäk – a recipient.

Sometimes, I also would want to participate in those pastimes of
laughing and joking with the Lord, but I would think, “Ah! I am just
a newcomer, and besides, I am not exclusively devoted to Him. How
then can I become the recipient of His special mercy?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I also yearned sometimes
to participate in similar amusing conversations and pastimes of smiling
and joking with Çré Jagannätha-deva. However, on reflection, I realized
it was inappropriate for an unfit person like me to have such a desire.
But because I was envious (érñä), I was unable to control it. When I
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would think of the good fortune of Çré Jagannätha-deva’s beloved,
permanent servitors from Utkala, I would also develop a desire to be
like them.”
The brähmaëa might say, “Due to that desire you must certainly
have been experiencing distress in your heart.”
To address this, Gopa-kumära speaks seven verses, beginning here
with atha. He says, “As I had arrived there only recently, I was not the
Lord’s permanent servitor. Moreover, I did not possess fixed devotion
to the Lord of Néläcala because, in my heart, I was extremely attached
to the land of Vraja and Çré Våndävana. So how could I receive the
special mercy of witnessing and participating in those indescribable
pastimes of joking words with the Lord of Néläcala?”
Alternatively, Gopa-kumära is also saying, “Witnessing the great
fortune of Çré Jagannätha-deva’s beloved devotees, I felt sad because I
was not blessed in the same way.”

VERSE 205

rFkkI;qRdyHkäkuka rÙkRlkSHkkX;HkkouS%A
latU;eku;k rÙknk'k;kfèk% fdyksÚosr~û„Œ‡û
tathäpy utkala-bhaktänäà tat-tat-saubhägya-bhävanaiù
saïjanyamänayä tat-tad-äçayädhiù kilodbhavet
tathäpi – still; utkala – of Orissa; bhaktänäm – of the devotees; tat-tatsaubhägya – of their varied good fortune; bhävanaiù – on account of
my thoughts; saïjanyamänayä – manifesting; tat-tat-äçayä – desire for
those various good fortunes; ädhéù – distress; kila – indeed; udbhavet –
would arise.

When I thought about the good fortune of the Utkala devotees, in
my heart, I hankered to also receive it. However, this desire also
caused distress to my mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, as soon as

I thought about the Utkala devotees’ good fortune in being able to
joke with Çré Jagannätha-deva, I would also develop a desire for similar
special mercy.”
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VERSE 206

ukeladhrZuLrks=xhrkfu
HkxoRiqj%A
Jw;ek.kkfu nqUofUr eFkqjkLekjdkf.k eke~û„Œˆû
näma-saìkértana-stotra-gétäni bhagavat-puraù
çrüyamäëäni dunvanti mathurä-smärakäëi mäm
näma-saìkértana – loud chanting of the holy names; stotra –
tion of prayers; gétäni – devotional songs; bhagavat-puraù –
the Lord; çrüyamäëäni – while hearing; dunvanti – these
disturb; mathurä-smärakäëi – causing of remembering
bhümi; mäm – me.

recitabefore
would
Vraja-

Whenever I heard näma-saìkértana, recitation of stotras and
devotional songs performed before Bhagavän Çré Jagannätha-deva,
memories of Mathurä would flood my mind, making me restless with
yearning.
Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “Nämasaìkértana, or congregational chanting of the holy names of the
Lord, comprised of names such as Çré Mathurä-nätha, Çré Våndävanacandra, and Çré Govardhana-dhäré, would be sung before Çré
Jagannätha-deva. There was also recitation of prayers composed by
ancient as well as contemporary poets, and the singing of devotional
narrations and songs melodiously accompanied by appropriate rhythm.
Hearing these, I would remember Mathurä, and my eagerness to go
there would grow, and then I would lose my composure and become
agitated. Thus, grieving in separation from Mathurä, my mind would
fill with pain.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 207

lkèkqlÂcykn~xROkk
n`"Vs
jkthoykspusA
loZ% 'kksdks foyh;sr u L;kfTtxfe"kk Dofpr~û„Œ‰û
sädhu-saìga-baläd gatvä dåñöe räjéva-locane
sarvaù çoko viléyeta na syäj jigamiñä kvacit
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sädhu – of the devotees; saìga – of the association; balät – by the
power; gatvä – having gone; dåñöe – was seen; räjéva-locane – when
the lotus-eyed Lord; sarvaù – all; çokaù – my grief; viléyeta – would
vanish; na – not; syät – is; jigamiñä – desire to go; kvacit – at all.

However, by the influence of saintly association and by seeing lotuseyed Çré Jagannätha, all my grief and desire to go anywhere else
would vanish.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “Due to the mercy
of the sädhus, all my anguish would dissipate when I had darçana of
Çré Jagannätha-deva, who is the embodiment of all types of bliss.
Nevertheless, I was still responsible for the kingdom, and therefore,
the happiness I experienced upon seeing Çré Jagannätha would
not be complete, as it was before. However, by the influence of
saintly association (sädhu-saìga), all my distress would abate and
simultaneously, my desire to go elsewhere would also diminish.”

VERSE 208

rFkkfi ee lkezkT;lEidsZ.k âfn Lor%A
Hkxoí'kZukuUn% lE;³~uksnsfr iwoZor~û„ŒŠû
tathäpi mama sämräjya-samparkeëa hådi svataù
bhagavad-darçanänandaù samyaì nodeti pürva-vat
tathäpi – however; mama – my; sämräjya – with affairs of the
kingdom; samparkeëa – due to connection; hådi – in my heart;
svataù – spontaneous; bhagavat-darçana – at the sight of the Lord;
änandaù – joy; samyak – complete; na – not; udeti – would arise; pürvavat – as in the past.

However, due to my connection with the affairs of the kingdom,
in my heart, I would not experience the complete joy of darçana of
Bhagavän that I used to experience naturally in the past.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My grief would
diminish by the influence of sädhu-saìga and the divine vision of
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Çré Jagannätha-deva, and I did not desire to go elsewhere. But still,
because of my imperial responsibilities, the intensity of pleasure from
Çré Jagannätha-deva’s darçana would not naturally and spontaneously
manifest in my heart, as it did before. Only sometimes, by the influence
of saintly association, would I experience that same bliss when I saw the
Lord. As I had offered the kingdom and everything to Çré Jagannäthadeva’s lotus feet, I had only a nominal relationship with the kingdom.”
For this reason, the word samparka, meaning ‘contact,’ has been used.

VERSE 209

;k=kegksRloka'pkgeko`rks
jkte.MyS%A
lq[ka dyf;rqa us'ks LosPN;k cgqèkk Hktu~û„Œ‹û
yäträ-mahotsaväàç cäham ävåto räja-maëòalaiù
sukhaà kalayituà neçe svecchayä bahudhä bhajan
yäträ – at the Ratha-yäträ; maha-utsavän – and great festivals; ca –
also; aham – I; ävåtaù – surrounded; räja-maëòalaiù – by royal
entourage; sukham – happiness; kalayitum – to engage; na içe – I was
not able; sva-icchayä – as I pleased; bahudhä – in many ways; bhajan –
while practising devotional activities.

Always surrounded by royal entourage and unable to do as I pleased,
I could not fully enjoy the yäträs and other such grand festivals.
Moreover, in spite of engaging in devotional service in so many ways,
I did not experience complete happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära elaborates, “I began to serve
Çré Jagannätha-deva in various ways, according to my desire. I would
offer many services, from sweeping the path in front of His chariot
up to washing His lotus face and offering Him tämbüla and so on.
In spite of serving and worshiping Him in a variety of ways, I did not
experience the joy I experienced before.”

VERSE 210

jkKks·iR;s"oekR;s"kq cUèkq"ofi leI;Z re~A
jkT;Hkkja Lo;a izkXonqnklhur;k fLFkr%û„ƒŒû
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räjïo ’patyeñv amätyeñu bandhuñv api samarpya tam
räjya-bhäraà svayaà prägvad udäsénatayä sthitaù
räjïaù – of the king; apatyeñu – on the sons; amätyeñu – on the
ministers; bandhuñu – on the relatives; api – also; samarpya – reposing;
tam – that; räjya – of the kingdom; bhäram – burden; svayam –
voluntarily; präk-vat – as before; udäsénatayä – because of my state of
detachment; sthitaù – situated.

So, I placed the burden of the kingdom on the sons, relatives, and
ministers of the previous king, and I became as uninvolved and
indifferent as before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I thought, ‘Therefore,

it is appropriate to completely renounce all responsibilities of the
kingdom.’ Arriving at this conclusion, I surrendered all imperial duties
to the king’s sons, relatives, and ministers and became as detached as
before. In other words, I freed myself from all relationships and began
to live in a humble mood.”

VERSE 211

lq[ka jgks tia dqoZu~ txékkFk&inkCt;ks%A
lehis LosPN;k lsokekpjékola rr%û„ƒƒû
sukhaà raho japaà kurvan jagannätha-padäbjayoù
samépe svecchayä seväm äcarann avasaà tataù
sukham – happily; rahaù – in a solitary place; japam – chanting;
kurvan – doing; jagannätha – of Çré Jagannätha; pada-abjayoù – the
lotus feet; samépe – near; sva-icchayä – by my own desire; seväm –
service; äcaran – performing; avasam – I resided; tataù – then.

Because I was chanting my mantra in a solitary place, my mind
remained peaceful, and I began to live there, serving Çré Jagannätha’s
lotus feet as I desired.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “From then onwards, I

began chanting in solitude, as I had previously contemplated doing.”
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Elaborating on this, he says, “After relinquishing the burden of
running the kingdom, I began to live in a detached manner, as before.
Moreover, the result of chanting my mantra in a solitary place was that,
mentally, I began to become peaceful.” This indicates that previously,
due to Gopa-kumära’s connection with the affairs of the kingdom, he
was unable to happily accomplish his chanting in a solitary place.

VERSE 212

rFkkfi yksdlEEkkuknjrLrkn`'ka lq[ke~A
u yHks; fofu£o..keukLr=kHkoa fLFkrkSû„ƒ„û
tathäpi loka-sammänädaratas tädåçaà sukham
na labheya vinirviëëa-manäs taträbhavaà sthitau
tathäpi – still; loka – of the people; sammäna – honor; ädarataù –
because of respect; tädåçam – such; sukham – happiness; na labheya – I
could not get; vinirviëëa-manäù – extremely morose at heart; tatra –
there; abhavam – I became; sthitau – while staying.

However, because the citizens continued to respect and honor me, I
did not feel the happiness I felt before, and therefore I began to feel
indifferent to living there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although I began
residing there, engaging in devotional service as I liked, the indescribable
happiness I had previously experienced was gone. Although I refused
to accept people’s honor and worship, they still continued to revere me,
and for this reason, I could not feel the same happiness as before. This
is why I lost interest in staying in Puruñottama-kñetra, and in my mind
there arose a strong urge to go to Çré Våndävana.”

VERSE 213

xUrqa o`Unkoua izkrjkKkFk± iqjr% izHkks%A
xr% JheUeq[ka i';u~ lo± rf}LejkE;gksû„ƒ…û
gantuà våndävanaà prätar äjïärthaà purataù prabhoù
gataù çréman-mukhaà paçyan sarvaà tad vismarämy aho
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gantum – to go; våndävanam – to Våndävana; prätaù – early in the
morning; äjïä – take permission; artham – intending to; purataù –
before; prabhoù – the Lord; gataù – gone; çrémat-mukham – His
lotus face; paçyan – seeing; sarvam – all; tat – that; vismarämi – I
forget; aho – oh.

Early one morning, I came before Çré Jagannätha-deva, intending to
take His permission to go to Çré Våndävana. Ah! As soon as I saw
His lotus face, I forgot everything.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “If this was the state

of your heart, why did you not go to your cherished Çré Mathurä in the
land of Vraja, which is so charming it steals the mind?”
In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with gantum.
He says with amazement, “I thought, ‘Aho! I renounced the land of
Vraja simply to receive darçana of this Lord of the universe. Now that
I have obtained Him in person, how can I abandon Him? If He showers
special grace by taking me to Çré Våndävana, His most beloved place
of pastimes, then the distress that my heart is feeling because of living
in Jagannätha Puré will vanish. However, without His direct order, it is
improper to go anywhere.’ Pondering my thoughts in this way, I would
visit Çré Jagannätha-deva. However, on seeing His lotus face, I would
immediately forget all my mental agony as well as my intention to beg
His permission to go elsewhere. So how was it even possible for me to
go to the land of Vraja?”

VERSE 214

,oa laoRljs tkrs e;k r=Sdnk Jqre~A
eFkqjk;k% izk;krsH;ks·=R;o`Ùka fo'ks"kr%û„ƒ†û
evaà saàvatsare jäte mayä tatraikadä çrutam
mathuräyäù präyätebhyo ’tratya-våttaà viçeñataù
evam – thus; saàvatsare – one year; jäte – went by; mayä – by
me; tatra – there; ekadä – one day; çrutam – I heard; mathuräyäù –
from Mathurä; präyätebhyaù – from some pilgrims; atratya – from this
place; våttam – an account; viçeñataù – in detail.
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In this way, one year went by. Then, one day, I heard news of
Mathurä from some people who had come from there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, when one
year had passed, some people hailing from other regions arrived in
Çré Puruñottama-kñetra after visiting Mathurä, and I heard a detailed
account of Çré Mathurä from them. Especially, I listened to descriptions
of the abundant beauty of the pastime places such as Çré Våndävana
and Govardhana, and the cows, cowherders (gopas), deer, birds, and
trees there.”

VERSE 215

'kksd&nq%[kkrqja jk=kS 'k;kua eka egkizHkq%A
bnekKki;kekl
ijnq%[ksu
dkrj%û„ƒ‡û
çoka-duùkhäturaà rätrau çayänaà mäà mahä-prabhuù
idam äjïäpayäm äsa para-duùkhena kätaraù
çoka – of grief; duùkha – by distress; äturam – tormented; rätrau –
at night; çayänam – fell asleep; mäm – me; mahä-prabhuù – Çré
Jagannätha-deva; idam – this; äjïäpayäm äsa – gave an order; para –
of others; duùkhena – by my suffering; kätaraù – pained.

After hearing those descriptions, I was tormented by distress and
grief, and fell asleep that night. As I was sleeping, Çré Jagannäthadeva, who is pained by the suffering of others, gave me the following
order.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After hearing those

narrations, I was tormented at heart by sorrow and anguish, and so I
went to sleep. In a dream, Çré Jagannätha-deva, who is pained by the
distress of others, commanded me as follows.”
The order begins in this verse with the word idam and continues
through the next three verses. Here, para-duùkha kätara means “He
who is anguished and compelled by the distress of others, even of His
enemies.” In other words, the Lord cannot tolerate anyone’s distress.
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VERSE 216

Hkks xksiuUnu {ks=fena ee ;Fkk fiz;e~A
rFkk JheFkqjkFkklkS tUeHkwfe£o'ks"kr%û„ƒˆû
bho gopa-nandana kñetram idaà mama yathä priyam
tathä çré-mathuräthäsau janma-bhümir viçeñataù
bhoù gopa-nandana – O son of a cowherd; kñetram – holy abode; idam –
this; mama – My; yathä – just as; priyam – dear; tathä – similarly; çrémathurä – Çré Mathurä; atha – so; asau – that; janma-bhümiù –
birthplace; viçeñataù – especially.

“O Gopa-nandana, O cowherd boy, just as this holy abode is dear to
Me, so is Çré Mathurä. But since Çré Mathurä is My birthplace, it is
even more dear to me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Jagannätha-deva speaks two verses, begin-

ning here with bho gopa-nandana, with the intention of, first, dispelling
any misconception that it is wrong to leave Çré Puruñottama-kñetra to
go to Çré Våndävana, and, second, of affirming that He finds it more
pleasing to reside in Vraja-bhümi than in Çré Puruñottama-kñetra.
The purport of the Lord’s using the address, ‘bho gopa-nandana –
O cowherd boy’ is: “Since you are the son of a cowherder, it is more
appropriate for you to reside in Vraja.” Here, the word idam indicates
Çré Puruñottama-dhäma, the word atha means ‘rather,’ and the
word asau refers to Mathurä. The word viçeñataù signifies: “Mathurä is
far superior or extraordinary.” Or, “Mathurä is dear to Me because it is
My birthplace.”

VERSE 217

ckY;yhykLFkyhfHk'p rkfHkLrkfHkjyaÏrkA
fuolkfe ;Fkk=kga rFkk r=kfi foHkzeu~û„ƒ‰û
bälya-lélä-sthalébhiç ca täbhis täbhir alaìkåtä
nivasämi yathäträhaà tathä taträpi vibhraman
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bälya – childhood; lélä-sthalébhiù – with My pastimes places; ca –
also; täbhiù täbhiù – with various; alaìkåtä – adorned; nivasämi – I
reside; yathä – as; atra – here; aham – I; tathä – so; tatra api –
still; vibhraman – wandering.

“Mathurä is adorned with the places of My childhood pastimes. Just
as I reside here, I also reside there.
Çré Jagannätha-deva continues, “That
Mathurä-maëòala is totally indescribable because it is beautified by
My childhood pastimes (bälya-lélä). Since Mathurä is the abode of
those pastimes, it is also famous as being most dear to Me.” Here, the
term bälya-lélä implies that this time period includes the pastimes
performed by the Lord during the stages prior to youth: kaumära,
infancy; paugaëòa, childhood; and kaiçora, puberty. The following is
an example that describes the stages of life:
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

janma bälyaà tataù sarvo jantuù präpnoti yauvanam
avyähataiva bhavati tato ’nu-divasaà jarä
After birth, all living beings experience childhood and then
youth. When youth elapses, old age gradually arrives.

This statement affirms that the three main stages of life are
childhood, youth, and old age.
Çré Gopa-kumära might say to Çré Jagannätha-deva, “Since You
are present here in manifest form, You are not seen there (Mathurämaëòala) in a manifest form.”
The Lord replies, “Just as I reside here (in Jagannätha Puré), absorbed
in pastimes, similarly, I also reside there, engaged in My pastimes.”
The word vibhramaëa denotes vihära, sportive enjoyment, or roaming
about in a special way. This also reveals, as previously mentioned, the
uniqueness of the Lord’s residing in Vraja.

VERSE 218

lnk nksyk;ekukRek dFka rnuqrI;lsA
r=So xPN dkys eka ræwia æ{;fl èkzqoe~û„ƒŠû
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sadä doläyamänätmä kathaà tad anutapyase
tatraiva gaccha käle mäà tad-rüpaà drakñyasi dhruvam
sadä – always; doläyamäna – flickering; ätmä – mind; katham – why?;
tat – that; anutapyase – do you suffer?; tatra – there; eva – indeed;
gaccha – just go; käle – in time; mäm – Me; tat-rüpam – My form;
drakñyasi – you will see; dhruvam – surely.

“Why are you always lamenting and your mind always wavering? Go
to Mathurä, and when the time is right, you will surely see My form
as a cowherd boy.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Lord says, “Why do you always cause
yourself grief by vacillating between, ‘Shall I stay here, or shall I go to
Våndävana?’ Why are you lamenting, confusing your mind with this
doubt and indecision? Why do you constantly blame your fate? You
should just go to Mathurä.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the concern, “Here, I am able to
directly see You, which will not be possible there.”
To allay this doubt, the Lord says, “When the time comes, you
will definitely be able to see Me there (in Mathurä-maëòala), also.”
Alternatively it means, “I am always present there; I reside there
eternally. In which form do I reside? In My natural form (svarüpa) of Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva.” This reveals that this form Çré Madana-gopäla
is even more special than the form of Çré Jagannätha-deva. “When the
suitable time comes,” says the Lord, “you will certainly see Me there in
the form of Çré Madana-gopäla. Therefore, why are you overcome with
distress and why do you consider yourself inadequate? O My dearest,
never give in to lamentation.” This is the purport of the Lord’s speech.

VERSE 219

vkKkekyka izkrjknk; iwtk&
foizSokZls es lekxR; nÙkke~A
d.Bs cn~/ok izfLFkrks oh{; pØa
uROkkFkkIrks ekFkqja ns'kesre~û„ƒ‹û
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äjïä-mäläà prätar ädäya püjäviprair väse me samägatya dattäm
kaëöhe baddhvä prasthito vékñya cakraà
natväthäpto mäthuraà deçam etam
äjïä – indicating the order; mäläm – a garland; prätaù – in the
morning; ädäya – bringing; püjä-vipraiù – by the inspired brähmaëa
who worships the Lord; väse – at my residence; me – me; samägatya –
coming; dattäm – given; kaëöhe – around my neck; baddhvä – placing
it; prasthitaù – having set out; vékñya – gazing; cakram – disk;
natvä – bowing; atha – then; äptaù – came; mäthuram – Mathurä;
deçam – land; etam – this.

The next morning, Çré Jagannätha-deva’s pujäré came to my
residence and gave me the Lord’s flower garland, which indicated
the Lord’s order to go to Mathurä. Wearing that garland around my
neck, I took darçana of Sudarçana cakra on top of the Lord’s temple.
Prostrating before it, I departed from Çré Puruñottama-kñetra and
came to Mathurä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might object, “Dreams

can be false, so why did you leave Puruñottama-kñetra and come to
Mathurä relying on a questionable order received in a dream?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I was given the order to go to Mathurä.
Wearing the garland of flowers that symbolized this command, I
proceeded towards Mathurä.”
“How did you receive that ‘garland of command’ (ajïä-mälä)?”
“I obtained it from the brähmaëa pujäré (priest) who regularly
worships Çré Jagannätha-deva. Çré Jagannätha-deva instructed that
brähmaëa, His permanent servitor, and He Himself sent me that
garland, to confirm His permission.
“Factually, many brähmaëas invent unlimited ways to serve and
worship the Deities of Çré Bhagavän. For this reason, corresponding
to those ways of worship, Çré Jagannätha-deva also manifests Himself
in those Deity forms, desirous of instigating pastimes to accept the
devotional aspirations and activities from those authorized brähmaëas.
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“One of those brähmaëas received the order of Çré Jagannäthadeva. Acting upon that order, he removed the garland from the Lord’s
neck in the morning and came directly to my residence to give that
‘garland of command’ to me. This incident dispelled my doubt that
my dream might be illusory. Then, from a distance I took darçana of
Sudarçana cakra, which is situated on the top of the temple, and did
not return to my residence.”
Alternatively, Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Wearing the ajïä-mälä
around my neck, I did not go again to the Lord’s temple to see the divine
lotus face of Çré Jagannätha-deva. I departed from Çré Puruñottamakñetra and proceeded gradually, walking the path to Çré Våndävana
until I finally reached there again.”
Thus ends the translation of the bhävänuväda of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öikä
on the Second Canto, Chapter One,
of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.
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SECOND CHAPTER

Jïänam:
Knowledge

VERSES 1–2

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
ekFkqjksÙke foJkUrkS LukRok o`Unkoua xr%A
v= xkso/kZuknkS p ;Fkkdkea ifjHkzeu~ûƒû
fica'p
xksjla
iwoZckUèkoSLrSjyf{kr%A
Hktu~ LotI;eu;a fnukfu dfrfpr~ lq[ke~û„û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
mäthurottama viçräntau snätvä våndävanaà gataù
atra govardhanädau ca yathä-kämaà paribhraman
pibaàç ca gorasaà pürva-bändhavais tair alakñitaù
bhajan sva-japyam anayaà dinäni katicit sukham
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; mäthura – of the
residents of Mathurä; uttama – O best; viçräntau – at Viçrämaghäöa; snätvä – having bathed; våndä-vanam – to the forests of
Våndä; gataù – gone; atra – here; govardhana – around Govardhana
Hill; ädau – and so forth; ca – also; yathä-kämam – by my free
will; paribhraman – wandering; piban – drinking; ca – also; gorasam – milk, nectar of the cows; pürva-bändhavaiù – by relatives and
friends; taiù – by them; alakñitaù – unnoticed; bhajan – worshiping; svajapyam – murmuring my mantra; anayam – I passed; dinäni –
days; katicit – some; sukham – happily.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O topmost brähmaëa of Mathurä, upon
reaching Mathurä, I bathed at Viçräma-ghäöa and then continued on
to Våndävana. There, I freely wandered about Govardhana and other
places as I desired, maintaining my life by drinking the nectar of the
cows (milk). Concealing my presence from my kinsmen and chanting
my mantra with devotion, I happily passed some days there.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This Second Chapter describes the progressively

greater glories of the upper planets, beginning with Svarga, then
Maharloka, etc. It establishes that seeing the Lord externally, that
is, with one’s eyes anointed with devotion, is better than seeing Him
within, in the trance of samädhi. It also compares liberation (mukti) and
devotional service (bhakti), and illustrates the superiority of bhakti in
every way.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “O best of the Mathurä brähmaëas, reaching
Mathurä-puri, I bathed at its main holy place, Viçräma-ghäöa, and then
came to Våndävana. Here in Çré Våndävana, I rambled all about – in
Govardhana; on the banks of the Yamunä; in Bhäëòéravana, Tälavana,
Mahävana; and wherever else I was drawn. Because I was dressed like
an outsider, my previous friends did not recognize me.” This statement
exhibits Gopa-kumära’s detachment. “In this way, I remained incognito
and happily spent some days continuously chanting my mantra.”

VERSE 3

vFk lUn'kZuksRd.Bk txnh'kL; lktfuA
;;sna 'kwU;o}h{; iq#"kksÙkeeLeje~û…û
atha sandarçanotkaëöhä jagad-éçasya säjani
yayedaà çünyavad vékñya puruñottamam asmaram
atha – then; sandarçana – for a full vision; utkaëöhä – a desire; jagatéçasya – of Jagannätha-deva; sä – that; ajani – manifested; yayä –
where by; idam – this; çünya-vat – as if void; vékñya – seeing; puruñauttamam – the land of the Jagannätha-deva, the Transcendental
Person; asmaram – I remembered.

After some time, an intense eagerness arose within me to see Çré
Jagadiça as I did before. Because of this desire, Çré Våndävana seemed
void, and all I could think of was Puruñottama-kñetra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “As in the past, I began
to hanker for darçana of Çré Jagadiça, the Lord of the universe. Thus
this forest and the entire Mathurä-maëòala became empty before
my eyes.” Here, the suffix vati, meaning ‘as if,’ has been used in the
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term çünya-vat, ‘as if void.’ This usage implies that actually Çré Hari is
eternally present in that forest and indeed, in all of Mathurä-maëòala.
This is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
puëyaà madhuvanaà yatra
sännidhyaà nityadä hareù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.8.42)
Madhuvana is fully auspicious because Çré Hari eternally
resides there.

mathurä bhagavän yatra
nityaà sannihito hariù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.1.28)
Bhagavän Çré Hari always resides in Mathurä.

puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo yad ayaà nå-liìga
güòhaù puräëa-puruño vana-citra-mälyaù
gäù pälayan saha-balaù kvaëayaàç ca veëuà
vikréòayäïcati giritra-ramärcitäìghriù
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.13)
How pious is the land of Vraja! There, that primeval
Personality of Godhead, whose feet are worshiped by Çiva
and Ramä (Lakñmé), is disguised as a human being. Wearing
an enchanting garland of forest flowers and playing His
flute, He wanders throughout Vraja, tending the cows with
Balaräma.

Here, the verb aïcanti, meaning ‘He moves about,’ is in the present
tense. This usage reveals the eternality of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes. It is to
be understood that Çré Kåñëa is forever performing pastimes in Vrajabhümi.
Çré Gopa-kumära recalls, “When remembering Puruñottama-kñetra,
the desperate yearning I felt to see Çré Jagadiça made Våndävana seem
empty. In Puruñottama-kñetra, Çré Bhagavän is always present in His
directly manifest form, so I thought it would be best to live there.”
Actually, Gopa-kumära had not yet received the special mercy of
Çré Kåñëa; he had not experienced the unprecedented sweet mellows
(rasa) of the land of Vraja in Çré Mathurä-maëòala. Therefore, he
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desired to go elsewhere. Later on, however, as Gopa-kumära wandered
through various realms, he experienced the reality of those other
places. He then left them all and returned here to Vraja, where he
finally achieved his desired goal and where he lived forever in full love.

VERSE 4

vkrZLr= txékkFka æ"Vqeks<ªku~ iquozZtu~A
ifFk xÂkrVs·i';a èkekZpkjijku~ f}tku~û†û
ärtas tatra jagannäthaà drañöum oòhrän punar vrajan
pathi gaìgä-taöe ’paçyaà dharmäcära-parän dvijän
ärtaù – feeling pain; tatra – there; jagannätham – Çré
Jagannätha; drañöum – to behold; oòhrän – to Orissa; punaù –
again; vrajan – traveling; pathi – on the path; gaìgä-taöe – along the
bank of the river Gaìgä; apaçyam – I saw;dharma-äcära – to religious
behavior; parän – devoted; dvijän – twice-born persons.

Because I was unable to see Jagannätha, I became anxious. But I was
also distressed at heart to leave Vraja. In this anguished condition, I
proceeded towards the land of Utkala (Puruñottama-kñetra) to have
Jagannätha’s darçana. On the way, by the bank of Çré Gaìgä, I saw
some brähmaëas engaged in their prescribed religious duties.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Deeply afflicted by
separation from Çré Jagannätha-deva, I again set out for the country
of Utkala. Although I was aggrieved to leave Vraja, I continued my
journey. On the way, I saw some brähmaëas who were conscientiously
practicing their dharma on the bank of the river Gaìgä.”
In this verse, the word dharma refers to the regular (nitya)
and occasional (naimitika) occupational duties of those following
varëäçrama-dharma. The word äcära, meaning ‘virtuous behavior,’
refers to the conduct of sädhus. The brähmaëas who Gopa-kumära
saw were convinced that the execution of prescribed occupational
duties along with saintly conduct constitutes the most excellent type
of practice.
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VERSE 5

fofp='kkL=foKsH;LrsH;'pkJkS"ken~Hkqre~ A
LoxksZ ukeksèoZns'ks·fLr nsoyksdks·Urjh{kr%û‡û
vicitra-çästra-vijïebhyas tebhyaç cäçrauñam adbhutam
svargo-nämordhva-deçe ’sti deva-loko ’ntarékñitaù
vicitra – various; çästra – in the scriptures; vijïebhyaù – learned; tebhyaù –
from them; ca – also; açrauñam – I heard; adbhutam – astonishing;
svarga – Svargaloka; näma – named; ürdhva-deçe – in the upper planets;
asti – there is; deva-lokaù – the planet of the celestials; antarékñitaù – in
outer space.

From those brähmaëas who were learned in many scriptures, I heard
something completely new – that in the firmament above the earth,
there is a place called Svarga where the demigods reside.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “All those brähmaëas

were learned in many different scriptures, such as Çruti (Vedic
literature), Småti (Vedic injunctions), ñad-darçana (the six Vedic
philosophical systems), Puräëa (supplementary Vedic literatures), and
Itihäsa (epic histories). From their lips, I heard something surprising
that I had never heard before. They said that above this earth, which
is the planet of death (martya-loka), there is a place called Svarga, or
heaven, where demigods reside. That place is situated in outer space, in
a place that is not supported by land or anything.”
This topic is described in six-and-a-half verses, beginning here
with svarga.

VERSE 6

foekukofyfHk% JhekfékHkZ;ks nq%[ko£tr%A
tjkej.kjksxkfn&nks"koxZcfg"Ïr%
ûˆû
vimänävalibhiù çrémän nirbhayo duùkha-varjitaù
jarä-maraëa-rogädi-doña-varga-bahiñkåtaù
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vimäna – of airplanes; ävalibhiù – with multitudes; çrémän – glorious;
nirbhayaù – fearless; duùkha – suffering; varjitaù – free from; jarä – old
age; maraëa – death; roga – sickness; ädi – and so forth; doña-varga –
the group of faults; bahiù-kåtaù – without.

That heaven, magnificently decorated with rows and rows of celestial
airships, is free from all defects, such as fear, distress, old age, disease,
and death.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “If Svarga is
not supported by earth, how is it possible to reside there comfortably?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “Svarga is adorned with splendid airplanes
propelled by the wind, and the demigods there are also extraordinarily
beautiful. It is a place free from fear and distress, and it is thus not
plagued by the defects of life such as old age.” It can be said that
because Svarga is so far distanced from such defects, it is virtually free
from them.

VERSE 7

egklq[ke;ks yH;% iq.;Sj=ksÙkeS% ÏrS%A
;L; 'kØks·fèkiks T;k;ku~ Hkzkrk Jhtxnhf'krq%û‰û
mahä-sukhamayo labhyaù puëyair atrottamaiù kåtaiù
yasya çakro ’dhipo jyäyän bhrätä çré-jagadéçituù
mahä-sukha-mayaù – imbued with great happiness; labhyaù – obtainable; puëyaiù – by piety; atra – here; uttamaiù – pious; kåtaiù – by
deeds; yasya – of which; çakraù – Indra; adhipaù – the king; jyäyän –
elder; bhrätä – brother; çré-jagad-éçituù – of the Lord of the worlds.

That Svarga, which is pervaded by the greatest happiness, can be
attained only by exceptionally pious deeds. It is ruled by Indra-deva,
the elder brother of Çré Jagadiça.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “That place is not just

free from the defects of old age and death, it is also the abode of
the greatest enjoyment.” Words like mahä, meaning ‘great,’ indicate
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this idea. “Because Svarga is so exceptionally difficult to attain, its
superiority as the realm of supreme happiness is compounded. It can
be attained by residing on Bhärata-varña (earth) and executing very
pure and exalted activities that give rise to pious merit.”
In this way, Gopa-kumära has described the self-evident glories of
such devotional practices, or sädhana. He then explains how Svarga
is glorious due to being maintained and governed by Mahendra (the
great Indra), the elder brother of the Supreme Lord of the universe,
Çré Vämana.

VERSES 8–9

;|I;fLr fcyLoxksZ fo".kq&'ks"kk|yaÏr%A
HkkSeLoxZ'p rn~}hio"kkZfn"kq ins insûŠû
fofp=:i&JhÏ".kiwtksRlofojkftr%
A
rFkkI;wèoZrjks yksdks fnO;LrkH;ka fof'k";rsû‹û
yadyapy asti bila-svargo viñëu-çeñädy-alaìkåtaù
bhauma-svargaç ca tad-dvépa-varñädiñu pade pade
vicitra-rüpa-çré-kåñëa-püjotsava-viräjitaù
tathäpy ürdhva-taro loko divyas täbhyäà viçiñyate
yadi api – although; asti – there is; bila-svargaù – a subterranean
heaven; viñëu – by Çré Viñëu; çeña – by Ananta Çeña; ädi – and others;
alaìkåtaù – ornamented; bhauma-svargaù – an earthly heaven; ca – also;
tat dvépa – on its islands; varña – in the vast tracts of land; ädiñu – and
so forth; pade pade – in various abodes; vicitra – astonishing; rüpa –
forms; çré-kåñëa – of Çré Kåñëa; püjä-utsava – in festivals of worship;
viräjitaù – shines; tathä api – nevertheless; ürdhva-taraù – higher;
lokaù – world; divyaù – divine; täbhyäm – to them; viçiñyate – superior.

There are subterranean heavens (Bila-svargas), such as Pätäla, which
are beautified by Çré Kåñëa’s different manifestations, like Viñëu
and Çeña. In addition, there are heavens on earth (Bhauma-svargas)
located in various tracts of land and islands where there are always
great festivals for the worship of Çré Kåñëa in His many different
forms. However, because the celestial heaven (Divya-svarga) is
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resplendently situated above these two other heavens, it is superior
in quality.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “What forms does
the Supreme Lord Çré Viñëu accept in the subterranean and earthly
heavens, and what kinds of great festivals and methods of worship are
performed for Him?”
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Jagadiça, who is present in the form of Çré
Viñëu, is Mahäräja Bali’s doorkeeper in Sutala, and Çeña-deva, who
supports the earth as dharaëé-dhara, is present in the seventh abode
of Pätäla.” The word ädi, meaning ‘etc.’ indicates a host of other Viñëu
forms that adorn the subterranean heavens, such as Çré Kapiladeva
on the Atala planet, who is mentioned in the Rämäyaëa as having
crushed the pride of Rävaëa; and Çré Rudra, who resides in Vitala.
He continues, “Similarly, many manifestations of the Lord are
present in Bhärata-varña and in the other eight varñas (tracts of land)
of Jambu-dvépa in Bhü-maëòala, the earthly planetary system1.” The
word ädi indicates the manifestations of Bhagavän within the Milk
Ocean, and the term pade pade indicates all His other manifestations
found elsewhere.
“In Plakña-dvépa, Bhagavän is present as Sürya-deva and in other
forms as well. For example, in Ilävåta-varña, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Çré Kåñëa resides as Çré Saìkarñaëa; and in Bhadräçvavarña, He resides as Çré Hayaçérña. In all these places, He is worshiped
with great pomp and ceremony. Similarly, in the other heavens on
earth also, the residents execute various types of worship and festivals
of Bhagavän, who is present in different forms in different islands
and areas.” An excellent description of the various manifestations of
the Lord in all these places is found in the Fifth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
“Although grand worship of Bhagavän exists in both Bhauma and
Bila-svargas, Divya-svarga is still the topmost, like a crown above these
1

This earth planet is divided into seven dvépas, or islands, by seven oceans.
The central dvépa, called Jambü-dvépa, is divided into nine varñas, or parts,
by eight huge mountains. Bhärata-varña is one of the above-mentioned
nine varñas.
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two heavens, being filled with extraordinary qualities not found in the
others.”
Alternatively, the celestial heaven Svarga is addressed as divya, or
divine, because its pada, or position, is divine, meaning it is the cause
of excellence. In other words, it is fit to be the abode of demigods.
Çré Gopa-kumära concludes, “Because of my discussion with
the brähmaëas, I lost my desire to go to both the different earthly
heavens within those dvépas (islands) and varñas (tracts of land) on
Bhü-maëòala and the subterranean heavens (Bila-svarga).”

VERSE 10

;fLeu~ Jhtxnh'kks·fLr lk{kknfnfruUnu%A
rL;ksisUæL; okrkZ p Jhfo".kksjÚqrk JqrkûƒŒû
yasmin çré-jagadéço ’sti säkñäd aditi-nandanaù
tasyopendrasya värtä ca çré-viñëor adbhutä çrutä
yasmin – wherein; çré-jagat-éçaù – the resplendent Lord of the
worlds; asti – is situated; säkñät – directly; aditi-nandanaù – the son of
Aditi; tasya – of Him; upa-indrasya – of the younger brother of Indra,
Vämana-deva; värtä – the narrations; ca – and; çré-viñëoù – of Çré
Viñëu; adbhutä – marvelous; çrutä – celebrated.

Çré Jagadéça personally resides in that Divya-svarga as the son of
Aditi. His name is Upendra (Vämana-deva), and He is celebrated for
His marvelous glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “In this divine
heaven, Çré Viñëu personally resides as Upendra, the son of Aditi.
Because He is the younger brother of Indra, who is also Aditi’s son,
He is called Upendra [upa here means ‘younger’].” Alternatively, “He
is called Upendra [upa here means ‘upon or above’] because He is
resplendently situated there, manifesting great glories and benedicting
even Indra.” In another reading of the text, when the prefix upa is
taken to mean ‘superiority,’ it indicates, “Crowned with greater majesty
than the king of heaven, Indra himself, He is known as Upendra.” Or,
understanding upa to mean ‘inferior’ and Indra to refer to ‘king of the
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demigods,’ it says, “He is Upendra, the younger brother of the king of
the demigods.”
Therefore, Indra himself says in Hari-vaàça:
mamopari yathendras tvaà sthäpito gobhir éçvaraù
upendra iti kåñëa tväà gäsyanti divi devatäù
O Kåñëa, the cows have established You as a greater king
than I am. Therefore, all the demigods in heaven call You
Upendra and glorify You with choice hymns.

Factually, all the pastimes of Upendra are extraordinary and
inconceivable.

VERSE 11

vk#á i{khUæferLrrks·lkS
ØhMu~ fofu?uéklqjku~ euksKS%A
yhykopksHkh je;éktòa
nsokféktHkzkr`r;kP;Zrs
rS%ûƒƒû
äruhya pakñéndram itas tato ’sau
kréòan vinighnann asurän mano-jïaiù
lélä-vacobhé ramayann ajasraà
devän nija-bhrätåtayärcyate taiù
äruhya – climbing; pakñi-indram – upon Garuòa, the king of birds;
itaù tataù – here and there; asau – He; kréòan – sporting; vinighnan –
slaying; asurän – the demons; mano-jïaiù – enchanting to the
mind; lélä – playful; vacobhiù – with words; ramayan – giving
pleasure; ajasram – incessantly; devän – the demigods; nija –
own; bhrätåtayä – as a brother; arcyate – is worshiped; taiù – by them.

There, Bhagavän Çré Upendra climbs on the back of Garuòa, the
lord of the birds, and enjoys pastimes of traveling here and there. He
kills troublesome demons and, with enchanting activities and sweet
words, He perpetually delights the demigods, who worship Him as
their very own brother.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, Çré Gopa-kumära is relating the glorious

and most astonishing pastime of Çré Upendra. He says, “Çré Upendra
climbs on the back of Garuòa and roams throughout the skies,
annihilating the demons. He completely satisfies His darling brother
Indra, as well as Varuëa and other demigods, with charming words.
With captivating, playful activities, He also delights all the demigods,
who worship Him with loving devotion.”
These are the wonderful pastimes of Çré Upendra that Gopa-kumära
heard. (Gopa-kumära had already experienced the Lord’s pastimes in
Çré Jagannätha-kñetra, but these pastimes of Çré Vämana-deva were
even more extraordinary.) In this way, ever-greater glories of the Lord
will be described.

VERSE 12

rí'kZus tkreuksjFkkdqy%
lÁYiiwo± Lotia lekpju~A
LoYisu dkysu foekuekxra
eqnkgek#á xrfL=fi"Vie~ûƒ„û
tad-darçane jäta-manorathäkulaù
saìkalpa-pürvaà sva-japaà samäcaran
sv-alpena kälena vimänam ägataà
mudäham äruhya gatas tri-piñöapam
tat – of Him; darçane – for the sight; jäta – appeared; manaù-ratha –
of desires; äkulaù – anxious; saìkalpa-pürvam – with determination;
sva-japam – the chanting of my iñöa-mantra; samäcaran –
performing; su-alpena kälena – in very little time; vimänam – an
airplane; ägatam – arrived; mudä – joyously; aham – I; äruhya – having
mounted; gataù – went; tri-piñöapam – to Indra’s heaven.

Hearing all these wonderful pastimes from those brähmaëas made
me anxious to see Bhagavän Çré Upendra. With this goal in mind, I
began to chant the mantra of my worshipable Deity with great
determination. And how amazing! Very soon, an airplane came from
Svarga. I joyfully climbed aboard and went to that celestial realm.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After hearing the

wonderful pastimes of Çré Viñëu, I was seized by an ardent desire to have
His darçana. To quickly obtain this, I began to chant the mantra of
my worshipable Deity with great resolve, or saìkalpa (while strictly
observing all the regulations of the chanting). By the power of
this mantra-japa, my objective was soon fulfilled. An airplane
descended from heaven to take me there. I happily climbed aboard and
thus reached Svarga.”

VERSE 13

iwo± xÂkrVu`ix`gs ;L; n`"Vk izfr"Bk
ra Jhfo".kqa lqjx.ko`ra lfPPknkuUnlkUæe~A
r=ki';a #fpjx#MLdUèk¥lgkluLFka
oh.kkxhra eèkqjeèkqja ukjnL;kpZ;Ure~ûƒ…û
pürvaà gaìgä-taöa-nåpa-gåhe yasya dåñöä pratiñöhä
taà çré-viñëuà sura-gaëa-våtaà sac-cid-änanda-sändram
taträpaçyaà rucira-garuòa-skandha-siàhäsana-sthaà
véëä-gétaà madhura-madhuraà näradasyärcayantam
pürvam – before; gaìgä-taöa – on the bank of the river Gaìgä; nåpagåhe – in the king’s palace; yasya – whose; dåñöä – seen; pratiñöhä –
established; tam – Him; çré-viñëum – the all-pervasive Lord; suragaëa – by the demigods; våtam – surrounded; sat – eternality;
cit – cognizance; änanda – felicity; sändram – intense; tatra – there;
apaçyam – I beheld; rucira – charming; garuòa – of Garuòa; skandha –
on the shoulders; siàha-äsana – on a lion throne; stham – situated;
véëä – of the stringed musical instrument; gétam – through the
music; madhura-madhuram – intensely relishable; näradasya – by
Närada Muni; arcayantam – worshiped.

There I saw the very same Çré Viñëu whose Deity form I had
previously seen in the king’s palace on the bank of the Gaìgä.
Surrounded by the demigods in every direction and sitting on the
charming throne of Garuòa’s shoulders, the Lord manifested Himself
as the concentrated embodiment of knowledge, bliss, and eternity.
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Just in front of the Lord, Çré Närada was worshiping Him by singing
sweetly and playing his véëä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Previously, I had seen
the Deity of Çré Viñëu in the king’s temple on the bank of the Gaìgä. I
now saw the same Çré Viñëu being worshiped in heaven. I had previously
been struck by the beauty and sweetness of the Deity, but in heaven
the Lord was even more attractive. Here, I watched the worship of the
beautiful, dark-complexioned Lord, who was adorned with ornaments
and who was holding a conch, disc, club, and lotus flower in each of
His four hands. Although He bore some similarity to the Deity in the
king’s temple, He had the additional features of being surrounded in
all directions by demigods worshiping Him and of being splendidly
enthroned on Garuòa’s exceedingly lovely shoulders. His form was
fully sac-cid-änanda. The word sat indicates that He exists everywhere,
and therefore He is eternal by nature. Cit and änanda indicate that by
nature He is full of transcendental knowledge and concentrated bliss.
Being the concentrated embodiment of Parabrahman (the Supreme
Spirit), He was intensely effulgent like the sun. The Lord was extolling
the singing of Devarñi Çré Närada, who was worshiping Him with sweet
songs accompanied by the véëä.”

VERSE 14

izkI; izkI;a æ"Vqfe"Va Pk n`"V~ok
r=kRekua eU;eku% ÏrkFkZeA~
nwjkÚw;ks n.Mon~oUnekul~
rsukgwrks·uqxzgfLuXèkokpkûƒ†û
präpya präpyaà drañöum iñöaà ca dåñövä
taträtmänaà manyamänaù kåtärtham
düräd bhüyo daëòa-vad vandamänas
tenähüto ’nugraha-snigdha-väcä
präpya – having attained; präpyam – the object worthy of attainment;
drañöum – to behold; iñöam – my worshipable Deity; ca – also; dåñövä –
having seen; tatra – there; ätmänam – myself; manyamänaù – thinking;
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kåta-artham – successful; dürät – from a distance; bhüyaù – repeatedly;
daëòa-vat – like a stick; vanda-mänaù – offering prayers; tena – by
Him; ähütaù – called; anugraha – of mercy; snigdha – affectionate;
väcä – with words.

Finally I attained the object of my desire. Seeing my most worshipable
Lord, I considered my life successful. From a distance, I offered
Him prostrated obeisances repeatedly and worshiped Him with
praise. Bhagavän Çré Upendra then called me to Him with kind and
affectionate words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thus I attained my goal –

direct darçana of my worshipable Lord, whom I had been yearning to
see for such a long time. Now fully satisfied, with all my desires fulfilled,
I repeatedly offered Him prostrated obeisances from a distance. With
words full of kindness, that most merciful Çré Viñëu affectionately
called me over to Him.”

VERSE 15

fn"V~;k fn"V~;k xrks·fl Roe= JhxksiuUnuA
vya
n.Miz.kkeSesZ
fudVs·uqljkHk;e~ûƒ‡û
diñöyä diñöyä gato ’si tvam atra çré-gopa-nandana
alaà daëòa-praëämair me nikaöe ’nusaräbhayam
diñöyä diñöyä – by great good fortune; gataù – come; asi tvam – you
are; atra – here; çré-gopa-nandana – O glorious son of a cowherd;
alam – enough; daëòa-praëämaiù – with bowing low like a stick; me –
Me; nikaöe – near; anusara – come; abhayam – without fear.

Then Bhagavän Çré Upendra told me, “O My dear son of a gopa! You
have done very well by coming here! Now, there is no need of bowing
down any more. Do not be afraid of My opulence. Come to Me.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with diñöyä (good fortune)

explains how Bhagavän Çré Upendra called Gopa-kumära. The Lord
says, “O gopa-nandana (son of a cowherd), by your great fortune you
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have come to Me here in Svarga. This is excellent. Now there is no
need to bow down any more. Do not be afraid to see My majesty. Give
up your fear and veneration and come close to Me.”

VERSE 16

rL;kK;k egsUæs.k izsfjrSfL=n'kSjge~A
vxzr% lknja uhRok iz;Ruknqiosf'kr%ûƒˆû
tasyäjïayä mahendreëa preritais tri-daçair aham
agrataù sädaraà nétvä prayatnäd upaveçitaù
tasya – His; äjïayä – by order; mahä-indreëa – by Indra; preritaiù –
instructed; tri-daçaiù – by the demigods; aham – I; agrataù – before
Him; sa-ädaram – with respect; nétvä – was brought; prayatnät – with
attention; upaveçitaù – sat down.

On Çré Upendra’s order, Devaräja Indra sent some demigods who
respectfully led me to Him and seated me with care.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, seeing the
opulence of the Lord, I was so overwhelmed with awe and reverence
that I could not approach Him. Therefore, Bhagavän Çré Viñëu ordered
Mahendra, the great Indra, king of the demigods, ‘This cowherd boy
feels such veneration towards Me that he will not come close and sit
near me. Gently bring him here. Welcome him with amåta (the nectar
of immortality), which is the enjoyment of demigods, and give him
residence in your pleasure garden Nandana-vana.’ Hearing this, Indra
signaled the demigods, who respectfully escorted me to the Lord and
seated me next to Him.”

VERSE 17

fnO;SæZO;SLr£irks uUnuk[;s
·j.;s okla izkfirks·xka izg"kZe~A
oh{ks dkfpÙk= HkhukZfLr 'kksdks
jksxks e`R;qXykZfujk£rtZjk pûƒ‰û
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divyair dravyais tarpito nandanäkhye
’raëye väsaà präpito ’gäà praharñam
vékñe käcit tatra bhér nästi çoko
rogo måtyur glänir ärtir jarä ca
divyaiù – by celestial; dravyaiù – paraphernalia; tarpitaù – delighted;
nandana – Nandana; äkhye – known as; araëye – in the forest; väsam –
residence; präpitaù – received; agäm – I became; praharñam – very
happy; vékñe – I could see; käcit – any; tatra – there; bhéù – fear; na – not;
asti – is; çokaù – lamentation; rogaù – disease; måtyuù – death; gläniù –
debility; ärtiù – suffering; jarä – old age; ca – and.

The demigods then provided me a residence in the Nandana forest,
where they offered me heavenly nectar and all the other celestial
refreshments that they enjoy. Partaking of these heavenly pleasures
filled me with delight and left me feeling completely satisfied. I
noticed that this realm was free from fear, distress, disease, old age,
death, bereavement, and so on.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The demigods arranged
for my residence in Nandana-vana. Enjoying amåta, the nectar of
immortality, and everything else savored by the demigods, I became
fully satisfied.” Gopa-kumära remained there for some time experiencing
tremendous rapture. In two-and-a-half verses, beginning here with vékñe,
he describes his observations. He says, “I considered the situation at
length...” In this verse, the present tense has been used in the Sanskrit to
indicate past action, because the activity of seeing goes on continuously.
“I noticed that, because disease, distress, death, grief, lamentation, and
so on do not exist in heaven, no one there lives in fear.”

VERSE 18

lUrq ok dfrfpíks"kkLrkuga x.k;kfe uA
rkn`'ka txnh'kL; lUn'kZulq[ka Hktu~ûƒŠû
santu vä katicid doñäs tän ahaà gaëayämi na
tädåçaà jagad-éçasya sandarçana-sukhaà bhajan
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santu – there must be; vä – or; katicit – some; doñäù – defects; tän –
them; aham – I; gaëayämi – consider; na – not; tädåçam – such;
jagat-éçasya – of the Lord of all worlds; sandarçana – due to the
sight; sukham – happiness; bhajan – feeling.

There were also some defects in Svarga, but I paid them no heed
because I was overwhelmed by the bliss of seeing Çré Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I witnessed some

rivalry and other anomalies in the demigods’ dealings with each other.
However, because I was experiencing the indescribable pleasure of
devotional service in seeing my Lord, I simply ignored those faults.”

VERSE 19

egsUæs.kkP;Zrs LoxZfoHkwfrfHkjlkS izHkq%A
Hkzkr`Rosus'ojRosu 'kj.kRosu pkUoge~ûƒ‹û
mahendreëärcyate svarga-vibhütibhir asau prabhuù
bhrätåtveneçvaratvena çaraëatvena cänv-aham
mahä-indreëa – by Indra; arcyate – worshiped; svarga – of heaven;
vibhütibhiù – with the heavenly opulences; asau – He; prabhuù – the
Lord; bhrätåtvena – as a brother; éçvaratvena – as his Lord; çaraëatvena –
as his shelter; ca – also; anu-aham – day after day.

Offering pärijäta flowers and all the other opulences of Svarga, Çré
Indra daily worshiped Bhagavän Çré Upendra as his brother, master,
and protector, with affection, reverence, and respect.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now Çré Gopa-kumära speaks of the opulence
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré Upendra, whom Mahendra,
the great Indra, worships every day with amåta, pärijäta flowers, and
other celestial riches. In what mood does Indra worship Him? “Seeing
Çré Upendra as his younger brother, Indra adores Him with loving
affection; seeing Him as the Supreme Lord, he adores Him with awe and
reverence; and seeing Him as his refuge, he adores Him with respect.”
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VERSES 20–21

euL;djoa
pSrngks
èkU;%
'krØrq%A
;ks fg Jhfo".kquk nÙka lkèkf;Rok fujkdqye~û„Œû
=SyksD;S'o;Zeklk| HkxoUrfeea eqnkA
migkj&p;S£nO;Sx`Záek.kS% Lo;a ;tsr~û„ƒû
manasy akaravaà caitad aho dhanyaù çata-kratuù
yo hi çré-viñëunä dattaà sädhayitvä niräkulam
trai-lokaiçvaryam äsädya bhagavantam imaà mudä
upahära-cayair divyair gåhyamäëaiù svayaà yajet
manasi – in my heart; akaravam – I made; ca – and; etat – this; aho
dhanyaù – oh, how fortunate!; çata-kratuù – Indra, who made one hundred
sacrifices; yaù – who; hi – indeed; çré-viñëunä – by Çré Viñëu; dattam –
given; sädhayitvä – having conquered; niräkulam – peaceful; trailokya – in the three worlds; aiçvaryam – opulence; äsädya – having
attained; bhagavantam – Lord; imam – this; mudä – with joy; upahära –
of gifts; cayaiù – with collections; divyaiù – divine; gåhyamäëaiù – being
accepted; svayam – personally; yajet – he can worship.

I began to think, “Ah! Indra is extremely fortunate. With His own
hands, Çré Viñëu has vanquished all the demons and bestowed upon
him the opulence of the three worlds, which are now free from all
disturbances. Moreover, Indra worships Çré Bhagavän with heavenly
gifts that the Lord personally accepts.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Seeing the good fortune of the exalted Indra,
Gopa-kumära developed an intense desire to obtain Indra’s position.
Therefore in two verses, beginning here with manasi, he praises Indra’s
wonderful fortune.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I thought to myself, ‘Oh! Çata-kratu Indra,
he who has successfully performed one hundred açva-medhas (horse
sacrifices) is greatly blessed! Çré Bhagavän personally killed all the
demons, freeing the three worlds from danger, giving dominion over
these three realms to Çré Çata-kratu. In addition to that, Indra enjoys
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an even more wonderful privilege: with the rarest of heavenly gifts, he
worships the Lord, who extends His lotus hands and personally accepts
all these offerings.’ ”

VERSE 22

,oa eekfi Hkxoku;a ¥d Ïif;";frA
bfr r=kola dqoZu~ LolÁYia futa tie~û„„û
evaà mamäpi bhagavän ayaà kià kåpayiñyati
iti taträvasaà kurvan sva-saìkalpaà nijaà japam
evam – thus; mama – for me; api – also; bhagavän – Lord; ayam – this;
kim – whether?; kåpayiñyati – will be merciful; iti – thus; tatra – there;
avasam – I lived; kurvan – doing; sva-saìkalpam – my own resolve;
nijam – my own (mantra); japam – chanting.

A desire then arose in my heart and I pondered, “Can I also worship
Çré Bhagavän as Indra does? Will Çré Bhagavän mercifully satisfy
my desire?” Accepting whatever might happen, I remained there,
chanting my mantra with this aspiration.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I pondered, ‘Will I be so

fortunate as to serve the Supreme Lord as Indra does, with the wealth
of the three worlds? Will Çré Viñëu bestow His mercy unto me and
make me fortunate by fulfilling my desire, impossible as it may seem?’ I
then thought, ‘Çré Bhagavän is the master of inconceivable opulences,
and at the same time He is extraordinarily merciful – He can make
the impossible come to pass.’ Thinking like this, I took up residence
in Svarga and chanted the mantra of my Deity with determination.”

VERSE 23

vFkSdL; equhUæL; nw"kf;Rok fiz;ka cykr~A
yTt;k 'kkiHkhR;k p 'kØ% dq=kI;yh;rû„…û
athaikasya munéndrasya düñayitvä priyäà balät
lajjayä çäpa-bhétyä ca çakraù kuträpy aléyata
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atha – thereafter; ekasya – of a certain; muni-indrasya – of a exalted
sage; düñayitvä – having violated; priyäm – the dear wife; balät – by
force; lajjayä – out of shame; çäpa-bhétyä – out of fear of a curse; ca –
and; çakraù – Indra; kutra api – somewhere; aléyata – he hid.

After some time, it so happened that Indra forced himself upon the
wife of a great sage. Out of embarrassment and fear of being cursed,
Indra went into hiding.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Soon thereafter, my
desire was fulfilled.” To explain how this came about, Gopa-kumära
narrates three verses, beginning here with athaikasya. While Gopakumära was living in Svarga, Indra kidnapped the wife of an eminent
sage and violated her, as he had done previously with the wives of
other åñis, including Devaçarmä and Gautama. Just as he had once
hidden in a lotus-stem in Mäna-sarovara out of shame and in fear of
being cursed, Indra effectively hid himself again.

VERSE 24

nSoSjfUo"; cgqèkk l u izkIrks ;nk rr%A
vjktdRok=SyksD;efHkHkwreqiæoS%
û„†û
daivair anviñya bahudhä sa na präpto yadä tataù
aräjakatvät trai-lokyam abhibhütam upadravaiù
daivaiù – by the demigods; anviñya – having searched; bahudhä – in
many places; saù – he; na – not; präptaù – found; yadä – when; tataù –
then; aräjakatvät – because of being kingless; trai-lokyam – the three
worlds; abhibhütam – overwhelmed; upadravaiù – by calamities.

The demigods searched relentlessly but to no avail. In the absence
of their ruler, the three worlds were overrun with disturbances
perpetrated by demons and others.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Due to the disap-

pearance of Indra, the demons and others began to wreak havoc and
cause disasters throughout the three worlds.”
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VERSE 25

Jhfo".kksjkK;k nsoSxqZ#.kk izsfjrSjFkA
,sUæs ins·fHkf"käks·gefnR;k|uqeksfnr%û„‡û
çré-viñëor äjïayä devair guruëä preritair atha
aindre pade ’bhiñikto ’ham adity-ädy-anumoditaù
çré-viñëoù – of Çré Viñëu; äjïayä – by the order; devaiù – by the
demigods; guruëä – by their spiritual master; preritaiù – urged; atha –
thereafter; aindre pade – to the post of Indra; abhiñiktaù – crowned;
aham – I; aditi – by the mother of the demigods; ädi – and others;
anumoditaù – pleased.

Then, ordered by Çré Viñëu and directed by their guru Båhaspati,
the demigods appointed me to the post of Indra. Mother Aditi and
Indra’s other well-wishers also approved of this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, the
demigods received the order from Çré Viñëu and were urged by their
preceptor, Båhaspati, to comply with it. Thus, for the protection of the
three worlds, they installed me on the throne of Indra.”
Now the brähmaëa might ask, “How could Indra’s mother, his wife
Çacé, and his other well-wishers tolerate this?”
Gopa-kumära explains, “Due to the power of Bhagavän’s order, no
one raised any objection; rather, everyone happily agreed.” Clearly, the
root cause behind all this was Çré Viñëu’s desire alone.

VERSE 26

rrks·fn¥r 'kpha thoa czkã.kkufi eku;u~A
=SyksD;s oS".koha Hk¥ä iw.kk± izkorZ;a lnkû„ˆû
tato ’ditià çacéà jévaà brähmaëän api mänayan
trai-lokye vaiñëavéà bhaktià pürëäà prävartayaà sadä
tataù – then; aditim – Aditi (Indra’s mother); çacém – Çacé (Indra’s
wife); jévam – Båhaspati (Indra’s guru); brähmaëän – the persons who
have realized Brahman; api – also; mänayan – honoring; trai-lokye –
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throughout the three worlds; vaiñëavém – to Lord Viñëu; bhaktim –
devotion; pürëäm – full (unadulterated); prävartayam – preached;
sadä – incessantly.

Thereafter, I showed proper respect to Aditi, Çacé, and
the brähmaëas like Båhaspati, and throughout the three worlds, I
preached pure devotional service to Çré Viñëu, with my full energy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with tat explains how

Çré Gopa-kumära propagated devotional service to Çré Bhagavän
everywhere. He says, “Although I became master of the opulence of
the three worlds, I did not become overwhelmed by the intoxicating
sense enjoyment available to me, unlike kings such as Nahuña.
Because of this, I did not disrespect anyone; rather I gave special
honor to deva-mätä (mother of the demigods) Aditi, Çacé, and to
the brähmaëas, including Båhaspati, Agastya, and Gautama. Moreover,
I propagated bhakti in its complete form – the ninefold process of
devotional service to Bhagavän – everywhere in the three worlds.”
This reveals the superiority of Gopa-kumära over Purandara
(Indra), the son of Aditi.
Now, one might ask, “In which manvantara (lifespan of Manu) of
which kalpa (day of Brahmä) did Gopa-kumära fill the post of Indra?”
It may be answered, “Gopa-kumära obtained the position of Indra
in the Vaivasvata manvantara of the present Varäha kalpa.” However,
this answer does not seem consistent with a statement found in a
verse spoken later in this treatise (Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.143):
“From Brahmaloka, Gopa-kumära saw that the fire emanating from
the mouth of Saìkarñaëa had consumed the three planetary systems –
Svarga, martya-loka (earth, the planet of mortals), and Pätäla (the lower
planetary system).” [This only happens during the night of Brahmä.]
These two statements appear inconsistent because the first halfportion of Brahmä’s lifespan has now elapsed, and the present time
period is within the first part of the second half of Brahmä’s life.
This time period is within the particular kalpa in which the Lord’s
Çveta-varäha, or white boar incarnation, appears, and therefore, this
present day of Brahmä is called the Çveta-varäha kalpa. Because
the Çveta-varäha kalpa is still going on, this means that the night
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of Brahmä has not yet arrived. [With the night of Brahmä comes a
partial cosmic annihilation.] Therefore, it is not possible that Gopakumära could have seen the cosmic annihilation (pralaya) that
destroyed this kalpa. This proves that Gopa-kumära received the
post of Indra in a previous kalpa (day of Brahmä) and not in the
Vaivasvata manvantara of the present Varäha kalpa.
The commentary of this verse states: “evaà aditi-suta–purandarät
api vaiçiñöyam dhvanitam – This reveals Gopa-kumära’s superiority
over Purandara, the son of Aditi.” From this statement, it seems that
it was indeed during the Vaivasvata manvantara that Gopa-kumära
had obtained the position of the lord of heaven, because Purandara is
the name of Indra during the Vaivasvata manvantara. (By the Lord’s
desire, sometimes Indra has different names.) Therefore, the conclusion
is that this incident happened during a Vaivasvata manvantara in
some kalpa before this present Varäha kalpa.
One more aspect of this topic is worthy of consideration. Aditi,
the wife of Kaçyapa, is the mother of Indra in every kalpa. Similarly,
the posts of Indra’s wife Çacé-devé and those of the other presiding
demigods are manifested in every manvantara. So in every manvantara,
the name ‘Indra’ is found. Nevertheless, by the desire of Bhagavän, in
some manvantaras, Indra may have a different name. For instance,
the name of Indra is ‘Purandara’ in the Vaivasvata manvantara and
‘Mantradruma’ in the Cäkñuña manvantara. Moreover, in some
manvantaras, superior living beings who are known by different names
can also become Indra.
During every day of Brahmä, the posts of all the Prajäpatis, or
progenitors of the living beings, are filled as they appear along with
their family members. It is stated in Çré Viñëu Puräëa:
yuge yuge bhavanty ete dakñädyä muni sattama
punaç caiva nirudhyante vidväàs tatra na muhyati
The great sages such as Dakña appear and disappear in every
millennium. Those who are intelligent are not bewildered
by this.

When the day of Brahmä comes to an end, the cosmic annihilation,
or pralaya, takes place, and again at the beginning of the new creation,
the religious duty of the age (yuga-dharma) needs to be propagated.
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Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya states:
sarva-kalpeñu cäpy evaà
såñöi-puñöi-vinañöayaù
During every kalpa (day of Brahmä), creation, sustenance,
and destruction take place.

VERSE 27

Lo;a rL;k% izHkkos.k LokjkT;s·fi ;Fkk iqjkA
lnk·fd´pu:iks·ga U;ola uUnus ousû„‰û
svayaà tasyäù prabhäveëa sväräjye ’pi yathä purä
sadäkiïcana-rüpe ’haà nyavasaà nandane vane
svayam – personally; tasyäù – of that (bhakti); prabhäveëa – by the
potency; sväräjye – in my own kingdom; api – although; yathä –
as; purä – before; sadä – always; akiïcana-rüpaù – in the manner of
an unattached mendicant; aham – I; nyavasan – dwelling; nandane
vane – in the Nandana forest.

In the past, when I received the kingdom [see Chapter One], I
disregarded worldly possessions due to the potency of bhakti.
Similarly, although I was now established on the royal throne, I did
not reside in Indra’s capital, but rather chose to live like a renunciant
in the Nandana forest.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “Considering that

pride comes automatically with being a king, how is it possible to
remain happy?”
To address this doubt, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning
with svayam. He says, “Although I was enthroned on the seat of Indra,
by the influence of bhakti, I was as detached from material possessions
(akiïcana) as before. Ever indifferent to all types of false ego, I chose
not to reside in the royal palace in Amarävaté, a city devoted to
pleasure. Disregarding the sessions in the Sudharmä assembly hall, I
remained exclusively in the Nandana forest.”
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VERSE 28

vR;ta'p
tia
Loh;eÏrKRo'kÁ;kA
foLerq± uSo 'kDuksfe oztHkwfefeeka Dofpr~û„Šû
atyajaàç ca japaà svéyam akåtajïatva-çaìkayä
vismartuà naiva çaknomi vrajabhümim imäà kvacit
atyajan – not giving up; ca – also; japam – the chanting; svéyam – own
(mantra); akåta-jïatva – of being ungrateful; çaìkayä – out of fear;
vismartum – to forget; na – not; eva – indeed; çaknomi – I can; vrajabhümim – the land of Vraja; imäm – this; kvacit – ever.

As a result of chanting my mantra, I obtained direct darçana of Çré
Viñëu and the kingdom of heaven. But, even then, I did not give up
chanting my mantra. To do so would have been gross ingratitude on
my part. And even though I was staying in Nanda-känana, I could
not forget my sweet memories of Vraja.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “It was surprising
that even while residing in the Nanda-känana garden, profuse
with pärijäta flowers and other heavenly delights, I still could not forget
my stay in Çré Våndävana, where I experienced much greater pleasure
in tending the cows.” This verse beginning with atyajam aptly conveys
this idea. He says, “I neither gave up chanting my mantra nor did I
ever forget the land of Vraja. This was because the more I chanted Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva’s mantra, the more His playful activities appeared
as sudden visions (sphürtis) in my heart. Since the chanting of
this mantra by its nature increases attachment for the Lord’s pastimes,
my affection for Våndävana began to blossom more and more.
“Upon achieving perfection through sädhana (regulated
practice), there is no need to continue one’s practices. By the power
of my sädhana, Çré Madana-gopäla gave me the fruit of His mantra –
vision of Çré Upendra Bhagavän. Even then, I could not give up
chanting my mantra, whose mercy had made my life successful. To do
so would have made me guilty of gross ingratitude toward that which
had given me the perfection of my desires. This concern compelled me
to continue my mantra-japa.”
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VERSE 29

rPNksdnq%[kSjuqrI;eku%
'kq"dkuuks·ga txnh'ojs.kA
lay{; rks";s; eqgq% djkCt&
Li'ksZu fp=SoZpuke`rS'pû„‹û
tac-choka-duùkhair anutapyamänaù
çuñkänano ’haà jagad-éçvareëa
saàlakñya toñyeya muhuù karäbjasparçena citrair vacanämåtaiç ca
tat – of that (remembrance); çoka – due to the anguish (of separation);
duùkhaiù – by that suffering; anutapyamänaù – tormented; çuñka –
dry; änanaù – face; aham – I; jagat-éçvareëa – by the Lord of the
worlds; saàlakñya – noticing; toñyeya – He would please; muhuù –
repeatedly; kara-abja – of His lotus hands; sparçena – by the touch;
citraiù – wonderful; vacana-amåtaiù – with nectarean words; ca – and.

The anguish I felt in separation from Vraja made me so unhappy
that gradually my face began to dry up. Seeing my condition, Çré
Jagadéçvara Himself stroked me many times with His lotus hands
and sprinkled me with the nectar of His wonderful words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Unable to forget Vraja-

bhümi, I was tormented by acute pain of separation. Gradually my face
became dry and lusterless. Seeing this, the Supreme Lord Çré Upendra
understood the condition of my heart; He pleased me by caressing
me with His lotus hands and sprinkling me with the nectar of His
fascinating words.”

VERSE 30

T;s"BlksnjlEcUèkfeo iky;rk Lo;e~A
eÙkks"k.kk; eíÙka HkksX;eknk; HkqT;rsû…Œû
jyeñöha-sodara-sambandham iva pälayatä svayam
mat-toñaëäya mad-dattaà bhogyam ädäya bhujyate
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jyeñöha – elder; sodara – of a brother; sambandham – the relationship;
iva pälayatä – like a protector; svayam – personally; mat-toñaëäya –
to please me; mad-dattam – that given by me; bhogyam – to be
enjoyed; ädäya – accepting; bhujyate – was eaten.

Regarding me as His elder brother and thus wanting to satisfy me,
Bhagavän Çré Upendra began to respectfully accept and eat the food
I offered Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In particular, Çré

Upendra, manifesting the proper respect of a junior, submissively
and affectionately looked up to me as His elder brother. It is proper to
behave with honor and respect towards an elder brother. By exhibiting
this respectful mood and allowing Himself to be taken care of by me,
the Lord satisfied me.” The word iva, meaning ‘as if,’ means that even
though there was factually no such sibling relationship, the Lord still
displayed that mood. “He would respectfully accept and eat whatever
food I offered Him.”

VERSE 31

rsu foLe`R; rn~nq%[ka iwt;kiwoZo`Ùk;kA
izh.k;u~ LusgHkkokÙka yky;s;a dfu"Bor~û…ƒû
tena vismåtya tad duùkhaà püjayäpürva-våttayä
préëayan sneha-bhävättaà lälayeyaà kaniñöhavat
tena – through this; vismåtya – forgetting; tat – from that
(separation); duùkham – the distress; püjayä – with worship; apürvavåttayä – unprecedented fashion; préëayan – giving pleasure; snehabhävät – with a mood of affection; tam – Him; lälayeyam – I caressed;
kaniñöha-vat – like a younger brother.

Having obtained mercy in the form of the touch of His hand, I forgot
all the distress of my separation from Vraja. I worshiped Him in
an unprecedented way, caressing Him affectionately as my younger
brother, and thus pleased Him.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Upendra’s touching

me with His lotus hands, His speaking nectarean words full of love,
His assuming the mood of being my younger brother – all this made
me forget the torment of my separation from Vraja-bhümi. I would
satisfy Him with unique ways of worship, always discovering new items
to offer, and I would affectionately stroke and embrace Him, treating
Him like my younger brother.”
The brähmaëa might object, “Such behavior with the Supreme
Lord is beyond propriety and does not look good.”
Gopa-kumära replies, “This is not so. What is not auspicious
when hearts are overwhelmed by great love and affection? In such a
condition, awe and reverence automatically disappear. Because this
mood of affection is natural, pampering and caressing Jagadéçvara was
not inappropriate.”

VERSE 32

,oa eka LokLF;ekik| LoLFkkus dq=fpn~xr%A
misUæks olfr Jhekék yH;sr lnsf{krqe~û…„û
evaà mäà svästhyam äpädya sva-sthäne kutracid gataù
upendro vasati çrémän na labhyeta sadekñitum
evam – thus; mäm – me; svästhyam – well-being; äpädya – restoring;
sva-sthäne – to His own abode; kutracit – somewhere; gataù – gone;
upendraù – Upendra; vasati – resided; çré-män – the glorious Lord; na –
not; labhyeta – could be obtained; sadä – always; ékñitum – to see.

Bhagavän Çré Upendra pacified me in this way and then left for His
own abode. I did not know where He lived, and so I could not always
see Him while I was in Svarga.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Gopa-kumära had received mercy from
Bhagavän Çré Upendra, but he still aspired for more. Contemplating
going elsewhere to fulfill this desire, he became indifferent to living
in Svarga. This is explained in two verses, beginning here with evam.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Bhagavän Çré Upendra arranged for me
to worship Him on a grand scale with all the opulence of the three
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worlds, and He arranged for me to propagate His devotional service
throughout the three worlds. He vanquished any pride I had in
receiving the post of Indra. What is more, by touching me with His
lotus hands, He relieved the extreme pain I was feeling in separation
from Vraja and filled me with happiness. He completely pacified my
mind and then returned to His own abode. Whether this abode was
Çvetadvépa, Dhruvaloka or Vaikuëöha-loka, I could not say. Once He
left, no one, including myself, could receive His direct darçana. And
when Çré Bhagavän disappeared, Çré Lakñmé-devé would also vanish.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “The Lord is the concentrated embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, and He is omnipresent.
Therefore, He can be seen everywhere. How, then, can He disappear?”
In reply, Gopa-kumära uses the word ékñitum, meaning ‘to be seen.’
He says, “O best of the Mathurä brähmaëas, put aside your doubt.
Although the Personality of Godhead is present everywhere, material
eyes cannot perceive Him. It is therefore very difficult to have His
direct darçana. Only rarely can some fortunate living entity achieve it.”

VERSE 33

rrks ;ks tk;rs 'kksdLrsu uhykpyizHkqe~A
vpykfJrokRlY;a æ"VqfePNs;esR; re~û……û
tato yo jäyate çokas tena néläcala-prabhum
acaläçrita-vätsalyaà drañöum iccheyam etya tam
tataù – then; yaù – which; jäyate – is born; çokaù – sorrow; tena – because
of that; néläcala-prabhum – the Lord who resides on the blue mountain,
Jagannätha-deva; acala – unmoving; äçrita – for surrendered souls;
vätsalyam– affection; drañöum – to see; iccheyam – I would desire;
etya – going; tam – to Him.

But when I could not see Çré Upendra, I again became distressed
and could not maintain my steadfastness. So, I thought to go to
Néläcala-kñetra (Jagannätha Puré) to see the Lord of Néläcala, who
permanently resides there out of His unwavering affection for those
who have taken shelter of Him.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, the pain of

separation from Çré Bhagavän intensified, making me restless. Seeking
solace, I hankered for darçana of the Lord whom I had seen before,
Çré Jagannätha-deva, the Lord of Néläcala, who is beyond the power of
words to describe. ‘Now I will not stay in heaven;’ I thought, ‘I shall go
to earth.’ ”
The brähmaëa might ask, “Why would you go to earth?” Gopakumära replies, “In Jagannätha Puré, the Lord of Néläcala’s unlimited
affection for those who have taken His shelter is steady like a mountain.
Just as Mount Sumeru is immovable, so Çré Jagannätha-deva is always
fixed, and He permanently resides in Néläcala.”

VERSE 34

izknqHkwZrL; fo".kksLrq rL; rkn`d~ÏikHkjS%A
vkfèk% loksZ foyh;sr ik'pkR;ks·fi rnk'k;kû…†û
prädurbhütasya viñëos tu tasya tädåk-kåpä-bharaiù
ädhiù sarvo viléyeta päçcätyo ’pi tad-äçayä
prädurbhütasya – reappearing; viñëoù – of Çré Vämana-deva; tu – but;
tasya – His; tädåk-kåpä – of such mercy; bharaiù – by the profusion;
ädhiù – the mental anguish; sarvaù – all; viléyeta – would vanish;
päçcätyaù – afterwards; api – however; tat-äçayä – because of the
prospect of His (association).

How wonderful is the mercy of Çré Bhagavän! Seeing my condition,
from time to time He would appear before me and accept my
offerings with His own hands and pacify me with sweet words. Thus,
my lamentation and anguish would be soothed, and the sorrow I
would feel in anticipation of imminent separation from Him would
disappear.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might wonder, “If, in the

absence of Çré Upendra, Gopa-kumära was so intensely hankering
to see Néläcala-pati Çré Jagannätha-deva, why did he not just go to
Néläcala-kñetra?” To address this doubt, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this
verse beginning with prädurbhüt.
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He says, “The glories of Çré Upendra are indescribable! Understanding the condition of my heart, with boundless mercy He would
again appear and manifest unprecedented sweetness. With His own
hands, He would accept my gifts and worship, and He would eat all my
offerings of food. And especially wonderful were His soothing words to
relieve my mental distress and His playful dealings with me. Naturally,
I became infatuated with Çré Upendra and more devoted to Him than
to Néläcala-pati, whose unquestionable excellence was now eclipsed by
Çré Upendra’s superior qualities. Ah! By the power of His indescribable
mercy, all my anguish – the never-ending sorrow I felt being apart from
Vraja-bhümi – would immediately become pacified.”
Now the brähmaëa might ask, “If Çré Upendra were to disappear
again, would you not have felt the same distress?”
Gopa-kumära answers, “True. But during His absence I would
always be hoping to attain His amazing grace and see Him again, and
thus all my misery would disappear.”

VERSE 35

,oa fuolrk r= 'kØROkefèkdqoZrkA
czãu~ laoRljks fnO;ks e;Sdks xfer% lq[ke~û…‡û
evaà nivasatä tatra çakratvam adhikurvatä
brahman saàvatsaro divyo mayaiko gamitaù sukham
evam – thus; nivasatä – while living; tatra – there; çakratvam – the post
of Indra; adhikurvatä – having accepted; brahman – O Brahman-realized
one; saàvatsaraù – year; divyaù – celestial; mayä – by me; ekaù – one;
gamitaù – passed; sukham – happily.

O brähmaëa, thus I obtained the position of Indra and I passed one
celestial year happily.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Gopa-kumära says, “I obtained the position

of Indra and executed his responsibilities. I showered rains at the
appropriate time and maintained the kingdom of the three worlds
perfectly by performing different types of sacrifices (yajïas). According
to celestial time, which is time calculated by the demigods, I passed a
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year in heaven with great delight.” [One celestial year equals 360 earth
years.]

VERSE 36

vdLeknkxrkLr=
Hk`xqeq[;k
eg"kZ;%A
in~H;ka ikof;rqa ;kUrLrhFkkZf.k Ïi;k Hkqfoû…ˆû
akasmäd ägatäs tatra bhågu-mukhyä maharñayaù
padbhyäà pävayituà yäntas térthäëi kåpayä bhuvi
akasmät – suddenly; ägatäù – come; tatra – there; bhågu – by Bhågu;
mukhyäù – headed; mahä-åñayaù – the great sages; padbhyäm – on foot;
pävayitum – to purify; yäntaù – traveling; térthäëi – to pilgrimage
places; kåpayä – out of mercy; bhuvi – on earth.

Then one day, unexpectedly, Bhågu and other great sages from
Maharloka mercifully stopped in Svarga on their way to earth.
They were on a mission to purify with the touch of their lotus feet
the holy places that had been contaminated by contact with heinous
sinners.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with akasmät, Çré

Gopa-kumära describes the glories of the residents of Maharloka.
These glories shall become the cause of his going from Svargaloka to
Maharloka.
He says, “Because the river Gaìgä and other holy places become
contaminated by contact with great sinners, Bhågu and the other
exalted sages were going to wander the earth to purify those places
with the touch of their lotus feet. Out of their mercy, these great
souls suddenly arrived in Svargaloka.” The word akasmät, meaning
‘unexpectedly,’ indicates that there seemed to be no reason for their
coming to heaven. Alternatively, it means that Gopa-kumära was not
aware of their identity or the reason for their arrival.
The term bhågu-mukhyäù means that Bhågu is the best of all
the maharñis, or great sages, including Maréci, Atri, Aìgirä, Pulastya,
and Pulaha. Although Maréci is the eldest, Çré Bhågu is termed mukhya,
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or prominent, because he is one of the opulences, or vibhütis, of the
Supreme Lord, as well as a topmost Vaiñëava and the father of Lakñmé.
Kåñëa Himself says in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (10.25): “maharñéëäà
bhågur ahaà – Among the great sages, I am Bhågu.”
Similarly, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.11.30) it is stated:
yänty üñmaëä mahar-lokäj
janaà bhågv-ädayo ’rditäù
The fire emanating from the mouth of Çré Saìkarñaëa
represents the çakti of Bhagavän. When the three worlds
burn in that fire, the great sages headed by Bhågu become
distressed by the heat and go from Maharloka to Janaloka.

Çré Bhågu is celebrated throughout the scriptures for all his special
qualities. He is especially noted as a leader among those who preach the
glories of Bhagavän, for he cannot bear even the slightest minimization
of the Lord’s magnificence. Once, for the benefit of all, he examined
the three lords, Brahmä, Viñëu, and Maheça, in order to establish
Bhagavän Çré Viñëu’s superiority. During this incident, at the risk of
his own detriment, he performed the reprehensible act of kicking Çré
Viñëu on the chest.
The brähmaëa might ask, “Those great sages are residents of
Maharloka, which is situated above Svarga. Why did they come down
to Svargaloka?”
In reply, Gopa-kumära speaks the line beginning with padbhyäm,
which explains that they stopped at Svarga on their way to earth.
“Why were they going there? The Gaìgä and other holy places had
been contaminated by contact with great sinners. They went to purify
those places with the touch of their lotus feet.”
The brähmaëa might counter, “But saintly persons who
are satyaväk can sanctify all the holy places.” Satyaväk means ‘one
whose words always come true.’ “So why did they need to travel to
earth?”
In reply, Gopa-kumära used the word kåpayä, meaning ‘out of
mercy.’ He says, “Those great sages wander freely, only for the benefit of
the people. Out of compassion, they sanctify all the worlds by directly
giving people their darçana and touch.”
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VERSE 37

llEHkzea lqjS% loSZ½Zf"kfHkxqZ#.kk Lo;e~A
fo".kquk pkP;ZekukLrs e;k n`"Vk% lfoLe;e~û…‰û
sa-sambhramaà suraiù sarvair åñibhir guruëä svayam
viñëunä cärcyamänäs te mayä dåñöäù sa-vismayam
sa-sambhramam – with respect; suraiù – by the demigods; sarvaiù – all;
åñibhiù – by the sages; guruëä – by Båhaspati; svayam – personally;
viñëunä – by Çré Viñëu; ca – and; arcyamänäù – worshiped; te – those
maharñis; mayä– by me; dåñöäù – seen; sa-vismayam – with wonder.

I was astounded to see the demigods, the sages, the preceptor
Båhaspati, and even Çré Viñëu Himself worship those maharñis with
great reverence.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When the great sages
headed by Bhågu arrived in Svarga, I was amazed to see that the
demigods, sages, Çré Närada, the guru of the demigods Çré Båhaspati,
and even Çré Viñëu, who is devoted to the brähmaëas, all began to
worship those exalted sages with great honor. In my astonishment, I
pondered, ‘What are the glories of those sages?’ ’’

VERSE 38

vga pkfHkuoks fo".kqlsokuUnârkUrj%A
u tkus rkuFk Loh;S% izsfjrLrSjiwt;e~û…Šû
ahaà cäbhinavo viñëu-sevänanda-håtäntaraù
na jäne tän atha svéyaiù preritas tair apüjayam
aham – I; ca – and; abhinavaù – very new; viñëu – to Çré Viñëu; sevä –
service; änanda – by bliss; håta – captured; antaraù – heart; na – not;
jäne – I know; tän – them; atha – then; svéyaiù – by my own (preceptors);
preritaù – encouraged; taiù – by them; apüjayam – I worshiped.

I was new there and was always immersed in the bliss of serving
Çré Viñëu, so I did not know proper etiquette. But upon being
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directed by Guru Båhaspati and my other superiors, I duly worshiped
those maharñis.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “Considering that
you had been invested with the post of Indra, was it not your duty to
be the first to worship those guests?”
In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with aham.
He says, “I had no idea who those great sages were. I was astonished to
see them and wondered, ‘Are these some special demigods or celestial
sages from Svarga? Or perhaps they hail from another realm.’ They had
just arrived, and I could not ascertain anything about their identity.
Although I had resided in Svarga for one full year, I was continuously
engaged in serving Çré Viñëu and never paid a moment’s attention to
anything else.”
The brähmaëa might then argue, “Living beings become omniscient
by the potency of serving Çré Viñëu. How did you not know anything
about the arrival of those great sages?”
Gopa-kumära explains, “O brähmaëa, by dint of serving Bhagavän,
one automatically receives all powers, including omniscience, but by
the strength of the blessings of Çré Gurudeva, I was not affected by any
of the mystic perfections, which are adverse to bhakti. Especially in
regard to the mystic potency of omniscience, had I known everything,
then all knowledge of the true nature of Maharloka and other realms
would have become manifest in my heart. If in this state I had gone to
Maharloka, I would not have felt astonishment upon seeing the glories
of that abode, nor would I have experienced the perfect bliss I felt upon
going there. Therefore, all those potencies remained covered by the
grace of Çré Guru.” These ideas will be expressed by Çré Närada at the
end of the Fifth Chapter.
Çré Gopa-kumära concludes, “Instructed by the guru of the
demigods, Çré Båhaspati, I worshiped those maharñis in a manner
befitting their position.”

VERSE 39

vfHkuU| 'kqHkk'kh£Hkek± rs·xPNu~ ;Fkklq[ke~A
frjks·HkonqisUæks·fi e;k i`"VkLrnkejk%û…‹û
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abhinandya çubhäçérbhir mäà te ’gacchan yathä-sukham
tiro ’bhavad upendro ’pi mayä påñöäs tadämaräù
abhinandya – greeting; çubha-äçérbhiù – with auspicious blessings;
mäm – me; te – they; agacchan – went; yathä-sukham – at their sweet
will; tiraù-abhavat – disappeared; upendraù – Vämana-deva; api – also;
mayä – by me; påñöäù – asked; tadä – then; a-maräù – the immortals
of Svargaloka (the demigods).

Bhågu and the other great sages greeted me with delight and blessed
me, and then they continued on their journey. Meanwhile, Bhagavän
Çré Upendra also disappeared. I then questioned the demigods.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “O brähmaëa, do

not think that I committed an offense by being inattentive towards
the maharñis, for they showered me with their blessings before leaving
for earth.” This is explained in this verse beginning with abhinandya.
He says, “Meanwhile, Çré Bhagavän also disappeared. I then questioned
the demigods about the identity of those sages.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “Why did you not inquire from the
demigods while Bhagavän was personally present?” Gopa-kumära
replies, “I did not think it proper to converse in the presence of the
Lord. When one is experiencing the bliss of directly seeing the Lord,
nothing else can remain in one’s mind. In Çré Bhagavän’s direct
presence, even a desire to leave does not enter the mind, what to speak
of actually going anywhere.”

VERSE 40

iwT;k nsok u`.kka iwT;k nsokukeI;eh rq dsA
¥dekgkRE;k egkrstkse;k% dq= olfUr okû†Œû
püjyä devä nåëäà püjyä devänäm apy amé tu ke
kià mähätmyä mahä-tejo-mayäù kutra vasanti vä
püjyäù – worshipable; deväù – the demigods; nåëäm – by men; püjyäù –
to be worshiped; devänäm – by the demigods; api – even; amé – they;
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tu – certainly; ke – who?; kim – what?; mähätmyäù – glories; mahä-tejaùmayäù – powerful persons; kutra – where?; vasanti – live; vä – or.

“You are demigods, worshipable by mankind, but who are these great
sages whom even you worship? Why are they so glorious? Where do
these powerfully effulgent maharñis live?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “What did I ask the demigods?” In explanation,
Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with püjyä. “I asked
them, ‘O venerable demigods, you are adored by humans. But who
are these maharñis whom even you worship?’ ” Astonished to see the
sages being honored by the worshipable demigods, Gopa-kumära poses
this question. He knows the standards of social convention – that
the sons worship the father, and the worshipable father worships the
grandfather. Nevertheless, he is still in doubt and thus asks what makes
those sages so worthy of honor.
“Because the sages were so effulgent, it occurred to me that they
were not native to Svarga, but must have come from higher realms
and were thus worshipable by the demigods. Assessing the situation, I
asked, ‘O demigods! Where do these great sages reside?’ My intention
was to find out where they lived in order to go to their abode and
have darçana of the object of their devotion, the Supreme Lord
Parameçvara.”

VERSE 41

egkfHkekfufHknsZoSeZRljkØkUrekulS% A
yTt;so u rn~o`Ùkeqäa xq#jFkkczohrû†ƒû
mahäbhimänibhir devair matsaräkränta-mänasaiù
lajjayeva na tad-våttam uktaà gurur athäbravét
mahä-abhimänibhiù – by great pride; devaiù – by demigods; matsara –
by envy; äkränta – overcome; mänasaiù – with hearts; lajjayä – out
of shame; iva – as if; na – not; tat – of that (incident); våttam – the
information about the inherent superiority of the maharñis; uktam –
described; guruù – Båhaspati; atha – then; abravét – replied.
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The demigods were full of pride and their hearts were afflicted by
envy. They were embarrassed to describe the maharñis’ inherent
superiority and remained silent. Their guru, Çré Båhaspati, however,
did reply.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The demigods were

unable to endure the superiority of others because their hearts were full
of envy. So, although they heard my question, they did not respond.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “But even if they were envious, what
would be their loss in their speaking about the nature of the maharñis?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Because all the demigods were very proud,
they did not describe the natural greatness of the great sages headed
by Bhågu. Doing so would have indicated their inferiority. They thus
kept quiet.” In this verse, the word iva (lajjayä iva, meaning ‘as if
embarrassed’), shows the demigods’ disregard for the maharñis. Or it is
used to indicate that their embarrassment was nothing more than that
seen in those of an ordinary worldly disposition. “But Båhaspati, the
preceptor of the demigods, answered my question.” The word guru is
used because a spiritual master replies to all of a disciple’s questions.

VERSE 42

Jhc`gLifr#okpµ
vr Åèo± egyksZdks jktrs deZfHk% 'kqHkS%A
izkI;ks egfÚ;ksZ u';s=SyksD;izy;s·fi uû†„û
çré-båhaspatir uväca
ata ürdhvaà mahar-loko räjate karmabhiù çubhaiù
präpyo mahadbhir yo naçyet trai-lokya-pralaye ’pi na
çré-båhaspatiù – the resplendent Båhaspati; uväca – said; ataù – from
here; ürdhvam – above; mahaù-lokaù – Maharloka; räjate – shines;
karmabhiù – with deeds; çubhaiù – auspicious; präpyaù – attainable;
mahadbhiù – great; yaù – which; naçyet – is destroyed; trai-lokya –
when the three worlds; pralaye – are destroyed; api – even; na – not.

Çré Båhaspati said: O king of the demigods! Radiantly situated above
Svarga is Maharloka, which is attained by those who perform pious
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deeds. Only those who are qualified to receive liberation reside there.
Even when the three worlds are annihilated at the time of the cosmic
dissolution, Maharloka is not destroyed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: What types of planets are above Svarga? To
describe this, Çré Båhaspati says, “Maharloka exists above Svarga. Just
as one reaches Svarga by performing ordinary pious deeds, one reaches
Maharloka by executing an even higher class of righteous activities,
such as performing sacrifices and yogic practices. At the time of the
devastation of the three worlds – the realms of Bhü, Bhuva, and
Svarga – Maharloka escapes destruction. Generally, only those who
are qualified for liberation reach that abode, which exists for the entire
duration of Brahmä’s life.”

VERSE 43

;Fkk fg dksfVxqf.kra lkezkT;kr~ lq[keSfUæde~A
rr~dksfVxqf.kra r= izktkiR;a lq[ka ere~û†…û
yathä hi koöi-guëitaà sämräjyät sukham aindrikaà
tat-koöi-guëitaà tatra präjäpatyaà sukhaà matam
yathä – if; hi – indeed; koöi – ten millions of times; guëitam – multiplied;
sämräjyät – from the kingdom; sukham – happiness; aindrikam – of
Indra; tat – of that; koöi – ten millions of times; guëitam – multiplied;
tatra – there; präjäpatyam – of those forefathers; sukham – happiness;
matam – considered.

As the happiness of Indra is millions of times greater than that of an
earthly emperor, so the happiness of a prajäpati is millions of times
greater than that of Indra. Those who are wise have understood this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “One experiences

more happiness in heaven than on Martyaloka (the earth planet).
What, then, will the happiness be in Maharloka?”
Çré Båhaspati replies, “The happiness enjoyed by one in the position
of Indra is millions of times greater than that of a sovereign ruler of the
entire earth. Similarly, the post of a prajäpati brings with it a happiness
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millions of times greater than that of Indra. The prajäpatis headed by
Bhågu are posted in Maharloka. This has been understood by persons
of great wisdom.”

VERSE 44

rsukeh lsforkLr= fuolfUr egklq[kS%A
;Ks'oja izHkqa lk{kkr~ iwt;Ur% ins insû††û
tenämé sevitäs tatra nivasanti mahä-sukhaiù
yajïeçvaraà prabhuà säkñät püjayantaù pade pade
tena – by that (happiness); amé – they; sevitäù – are served; tatra –
there; nivasanti – live; mahä-sukhaiù – with great pleasures; yajïaéçvaram – the Lord of sacrifices; prabhum – the Master; säkñät –
directly; püjayantaù – worshiping; pade pade – at every moment.

Endowed with such immense pleasure, Bhågu and the other great
sages reside in Maharloka, where at every moment they relish directly
worshiping Yajïeçvara Prabhu, the Lord of sacrifice, by performing
various sacrifices.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Båhaspati says, “Served by that happiness,
the great sages reside joyfully in Maharloka. Sometimes, though,
they also travel elsewhere for special purposes. What more can I say
about their happiness? Yajïeçvara, who is manifest in Maharloka, is
worshiped by the execution of fire sacrifices (yajïas) that are far more
magnificent than the sacrifices performed in all the three worlds. The
Supreme Lord, the predominating Deity of sacrifice who bestows their
results, appears everywhere in Maharloka. The residents of that realm
directly worship Him with these grand yajïas.”

VERSE 45

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rPNqªRoSUæins l|ks fu£o|SPNa rehf{krqe~A
iwT;iwT;SeZgfÚLrS% iwT;ekua egkizHkqe~û†‡û
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çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tac chrutvaindra-pade sadyo nirvidyaicchaà tam ékñitum
püjya-püjyair mahadbhis taiù püjyamänaà mahä-prabhum
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tat – that; çrutvä –
having heard; aindra-pade – in the abode of Indra; sadyaù – at once;
nirvidya – becoming indifferent; aiccham – I wished; tam – Him;
ékñitum – to see; püjya-püjyaiù – who is worshipable by the most
worshipable; mahadbhiù – by the great; taiù – them; püjyamänam –
being worshiped; mahä-prabhum – the Supreme Lord.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, simply by hearing this wonderful
narration from Båhaspati, the guru of the demigods, I lost interest
in the post of Indra and desired to see Çré Yajïeçvara Bhagavän –
He who is worshiped by the great sages such as Bhågu, who are
themselves worshiped by the worshipable demigods.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After hearing the
extraordinary words of the spiritual preceptor of demigods, Båhaspati,
I lost all interest in being the king of heaven, and developed a desire
to see Yajïeçvara.”
The brähmaëa might question, “But the Supreme Lord Çré Viñëu is
personally present in heaven also. Why did you long to go to Maharloka?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Humans adore the demigods, who in turn
venerate the great sages. And the worshipable Lord of these sages is the
Supreme Lord Yajïeçvara. It stands to reason, then, that Çré Yajïeçvara
must be endowed with exceptional glories. I had personally experienced
that Çré Bhagavän in Svarga is sweeter and more opulent than His
manifestation on earth. Therefore, I concluded that the Lord’s form
in Maharloka must possess some special sweetness in comparison
with His form in heaven. So it was sensible that I go to Maharloka to
have darçana of that form of the Supreme Lord.”

VERSE 46

rr~ lÁYI; tia dqoZékfpjknwèoZeqfRFkr%A
O;kse;kusu ra izkIrks yksda r= O;yksd;e~û†ˆû
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tat saìkalpya japaà kurvann aciräd ürdhvam utthitaù
vyoma-yänena taà präpto lokaà tatra vyalokayam
tat – that; saìkalpya – fully determining; japam – meditative chanting;
kurvan – performing; acirät – without delay; ürdhvam – above;
utthitaù – arisen; vyoma-yänena – by celestial airship; tam – that;
präptaù – attained; lokam – planet; tatra – there; vyalokayam – I saw.

Making this idea my conscious intention, I began to chant my mantra.
And by the power of this chanting, very soon a celestial airship
appeared. I climbed aboard and was transported to Maharloka, where
I witnessed the wonders of that realm.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Following the words

of Båhaspati, the spiritual master of the demigods, I first went to the
residence of Çré Bhågu, the foremost among the great sages there,
to have darçana of the Supreme Lord Yajïeçvara. Upon reaching
his abode, I was astonished to see the tremendous opulence of that
place.” By then, Bhågu and the other maharñis had returned back to
Maharloka after their tour of the holy places of Bhü-maëòala (earth).

VERSE 47

«kSyksD;s ;r~ lq[ka ukfLr oSHkoa Hktua rFkkA
funksZ"ka r= rr~ loZeLR;fuokZP;ek'kq rr~û†‰û
trai-lokye yat sukhaà nästi vaibhavaà bhajanaà tathä
nirdoñaà tatra tat sarvam asty anirväcyam äçu tat
trai-lokye – in the three worlds; yat – what; sukham – happiness; na –
not; asti – there is; vaibhavam – opulence; bhajanam – adoration;
tathä – so; nirdoñam – faultless; tatra – there; tat – that; sarvam –
all; asti – is; anirväcyam – indescribable; äçu – directly; tat – that.

The faultless and indescribable happiness, opulence, and worship
I witnessed there are not to be found anywhere else in the three
worlds.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “What did you

see there?” Çré Gopa-kumära replies in three verses, beginning here
with trai-lokya.
He says, “In Maharloka, I witnessed unalloyed happiness, opulence,
and worship, the likes of which I had not seen anywhere in Bhü, Bhuva,
or Svarga. The happiness of Maharloka is faultless for the following
reasons: (1) Because Maharloka escapes destruction when the three
worlds are annihilated at the end of the day of Brahmä, the happiness
there never ends. (2) In particular, the happiness of Maharloka is
free from the defect of rivalry. Maharloka is free from the faults of
rivalry and envy, which are present in Svarga and which are the cause
of all unhappiness, so distress is absent there. (3) The happiness of
Maharloka is equally distributed. Everyone in Maharloka has equal
rights to the opulences of that realm. Because no one has more or less
than anyone else and there is no other disparity, devotional service
performed there is not selfishly motivated, as it is on earth, and thus it
may be termed unconditional.”
The brähmaëa might further request, “Please describe in detail the
happiness of Maharloka.” Gopa-kumära replies, “I am unable to find
words to convey its glories.”

VERSE 48

fork;ekus"kq egke[ks"kq rSj~
eg£"kfHkHkZfäijS%
lgò'k%A
e[kkfXueè;s izHkq#fRFkr% LQqju~
e[ks'oj% ØhMfr ;KHkkxHkqd~û†Šû
vitäyamäneñu mahä-makheñu tair
maharñibhir bhakti-paraiù sahasraçaù
makhägni-madhye prabhur utthitaù sphuran
makheçvaraù kréòati yajïa-bhäga-bhuk
vitäyamäneñu – within extensive; mahä-makheñu – great sacrifices;
taiù – by them; mahä-åñibhiù – the great sages; bhakti-paraiù – very
devoted; sahasraçaù – by the thousands; makha-agni-madhye – in the
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midst of the sacrificial fire; prabhuù – the Lord; utthitaù – risen;
sphuran – manifesting; makha-éçvaraù – the Lord of sacrifices;
kréòati – sports; yajïa – of the sacrifice; bhäga – the portion; bhuk –
eating.

There, thousands of great sages absorbed in loving devotion to
Bhagavän were conducting lavish fire sacrifices under Bhågu’s
leadership. Yajïeçvara, effulgent with sacred flames, was personally
manifesting from the sacrifices and enjoying the pastime of accepting
the offerings.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: With great eagerness, Çré Gopa-kumära

briefly describes the enchanting opulence of that place in two verses,
beginning here with vitäyamäneñu. He says, “Headed by Bhågu,
thousands of maharñis, free from material desires and absorbed in
loving devotion, were engaged in performing magnificent sacrifices.
From the blazing fires of the yajïas, Yajïeçvara Himself, the Lord
of sacrifice, would manifest. Even more dazzling than the flames
themselves, He would appear and enjoy His pastime of accepting and
eating all the sacrificial offerings.”

VERSE 49

l ;KewrhZ jfodksfVrstk
txUeuksgkfjegkizrhd%
A
izLkk;Z gLrka'p#eknnkuks
ojku~ fiz;ku~ ;PNfr ;ktdsH;%û†‹û
sa yajïa-mürti ravi-koöi-tejä
jagan-mano-häri-mahä-pratékaù
prasärya hastäàç carum ädadäno
varän priyän yacchati yäjakebhyaù
saù – He; yajïa – of sacrifice; mürtiù – the Deity; ravi-koöi – like tens
of millions of suns; tejäù – having splendor; jagat – of the world;
manaù – the hearts; häri – charming; mahä-pratékaù – great shape;
prasärya – extending; hastän – hands; carum – the caru offering;
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ädadänaù – accepting; varän – benedictions; priyän – dear; yacchati –
offers; yäjakebhyaù – to the worshipers.

As radiant as millions of suns, Yajïa-mürti, the personification of
sacrifice, enchanted the world with His effulgent form. With His
two outstretched arms, He accepted the oblations and fulfilled the
worshipers’ heartfelt desires.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After briefly recounting the opulence of

Maharloka, Çré Gopa-kumära further describes the form and character
of Yajïeçvara, the Lord of sacrifice. He says, “He was Yajïa-mürti, the
embodiment of sacrifice, in the sense that His very body was yajïa.
Holding the sruk and sruva ladles and other implements used in
sacrifice, He appeared as the personified form of yajïa.”
In the description of Yajïa-Varäha (the boar incarnation of the
Lord), Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.13.35–36) states:
rüpaà tavaitan nanu duñkåtätmanäà
durdarçanaà deva yad adhvarätmakam
chandäàsi yasya tvaci barhi-romasv
äjyaà dåçi tv aìghriñu cätur-hotram
sruk tuëòa äsét sruva éça näsayor
iòodare camasäù karëa-randhre
präçitram äsye grasane grahäs tu te
yac carvaëaà te bhagavann agni-hotram
O Lord! You are the embodiment of sacrifice. You reveal
Your form, which is made of sacrifices, to those who
perform yajïa, and you conceal it from the wicked. O Lord!
All the Vedic scriptures, the Gäyatré mantra, and the various
chandas (hymns) are in the skin of Your transcendental
form; the sacrificial kuça grass in Your hairs; the ghee used
in fire sacrifice in Your eyes; and the four types of fruitive
acts (cäturhotra) in Your lotus feet.
O Lord! The sruk ladle is in Your mouth; the smaller sruva
ladle in Your nostrils, the spoon (camas) in Your two ears,
the tray with oblations (iòä) in Your belly, and the chalice
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(soma-pätra) in Your divine mouth. O Lord! Whatever You
chew is the sacrificial fire (agnihotra). What more shall I say?
You alone are the embodiment of all mantras, all demigods
and all paraphernalia offered as oblations. You are the
intention and You are the action.

Gopa-kumära continues, “O Lord, even though You are brilliant like
millions of suns [and such brilliance would ordinarily be impossible to
look at], You still captivate the whole world with Your bodily effulgence.
The parts of your transcendental form – Your head, mouth, throat,
chest, hands, belly, thighs, and feet – are an impressive spectacle. You
mercifully extend thousands of arms to eat the sacrificial oblations,
and You fulfill the desires of Your dear sacrificial priests.”
These two verses (BB 2.2.48–49) establish Çré Yajïeçvara’s
superiority over Çré Upendra.

VERSE 50

rí'kZuksTt`fEHkrlEHkzek;
g"kkZékeLdkjijk; eáe~A
nÙkks futksfPN"Vegkizlknl~
rsu LogLrsu n;kæZokpkû‡Œû
tad-darçnojjåmbhita-sambhramäya
harñän namaskära-paräya mahyam
datto nijocchiñöa-mahä-prasädas
tena sva-hastena dayärdra-väcä
tat-darçana – His vision; ujjåmbhita – made visible; sambhramäya – to
me in awe; harñät – out of happiness; namaù-kära-paräya – who was
absorbed in offering obeisance; mahyam – to me; dattaù – giving; nija –
His own;ucchiñöa – in the form of chewed food remnants; mahäprasädaù – great mercy; tena – by Him; sva-hastena – with His own
hand; dayä-ardra – melting with mercy; väcä – with a voice.

The astonishing majesty of Çré Yajïeçvara filled me with awe, and
in great delight, I bowed down before Him. Seeing this, Yajïeçvara
called to me with tender and compassionate words, and He gave me
His mahä-prasäda remnants with His own hands.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with tat, Çré Gopa-

kumära describes Çré Yajïeçvara’s extraordinary kindness. He
says, “With His own hands, Yajïeçvara gave me His mahä-prasäda
remnants.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “How did you become the recipient
of His favor?” Therefore, Gopa-kumära says, “Seeing the amazing
magnificence of the Lord, I was struck with awe and became confused
as to what to do in that situation. Being unable to determine what my
duty was, I simply offered Him my obeisances with great joy. Seeing my
condition, the Lord called me close to Him with affectionate words,
‘O Gopa-kumära, come here and accept My hospitality.’ In this way,
He showed me special mercy and gave me the remnants of His mahäprasäda.”

VERSE 51

viwoZyCèkekuUna ijea izkIuqoaLrr%A
dk#.;kfr'k;kÙkL; lafl¼k'ks"kokf´Nr%û‡ƒû
apürva-labdham änandaà paramaà präpnuvaàs tataù
käruëyätiçayät tasya saàsiddhäçeña-väïchitaù
apürva – never before; labdham – attained; änandam – bliss; paramam –
great; präpnuvan – I attained; tataù – then; käruëya – mercy;
atiçayät – out of abundant; tasya – of Him; saàsiddha – full perfection;
açeña – of all;väïchitaù – desires.

By Çré Jagadiça’s boundless mercy, I felt unimaginable joy, and my
yearnings for His darçana were unlimitedly satisfied.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “By Yajïeçvara’s
unlimitedly powerful mercy, I received consummate bliss.” “What was
the nature of that joy? It was absolutely astonishing, beyond anything
I had ever experienced before. There, in being able to see Çré Jagadiça,
I received the unlimited fruit of my desires. Therefore, this shows that
the pinnacle of happiness of Maharloka is superior to that of both
heaven and earth.”
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VERSE 52

n;kywuka eg"khZ.kka lÂR;srLrrks Hkzeu~A
izR;kokla rFkSokgeæk{ka txnh'oje~û‡„û
dayälünäà maharñéëäà saìgatyetas tato bhraman
praty-äväsaà tathaiväham adräkñaà jagadéçvaram
dayälünäm – kind; mahä-åñéëäm – of the great sages; saìgatyä – with
the company; itaù tataù – here and there; bhraman – wandering; pratiäväsam – in every home; tathä – thus; eva – indeed; aham – I;
adräkñam – saw; jagad-éçvaram – the Lord of the worlds.

Wandering about with those kind-hearted sages, I saw that in every
house, the Lord of the universe was being worshiped in the same
manner.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with dayälunäm, Çré

Gopa-kumära speaks about the opulence of Maharloka, which is
even superior to that of Svarga. He says, “With those merciful sages, I
wandered throughout that whole region. In every home, I saw Bhagavän
Yajïeçvara manifest Himself from the sacrificial fire pit and accept
and eat the sacrificial offerings with His own hands. This kind of
exhibition of the Lord’s mystic opulence was not to be seen in Svarga.”

VERSE 53

rr% ÏrkFkZrkfu"Bka eUoku% LoL; loZFkkA
lkuUna fuolaLr= izksäks·ga rSeZg£"kfHk%û‡…û
tataù kåtärthatä-niñöhäà manvänaù svasya sarvathä
sänandaà nivasaàs tatra prokto ’haà tair maharñibhiù
tataù – then; kåta-arthatä – in a state of fulfillment; niñöhäm – fixed;
manvänaù – considering; svasya – of my self; sarvathä – in every
respect; sa-änandam – with bliss; nivasan – residing; tatra – there;
proktaù – was addressed; aham – I; taiù – by them; mahä-åñibhiù – the
great sages.
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Thus, I received immense mercy from Bhagavän Yajïeçvara and
began to consider myself successful in every way. I was residing there
in perfect happiness when one day, the maharñis spoke to me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära explains the result of seeing
different manifestations of Yajïeçvara, the Lord of the Universe,
in the various homes of Maharloka. He says, “Because of receiving
the direct darçana of Jagadéçvara everywhere and constantly being
showered with His inconceivable mercy, I considered that my birth and
chanting ( japa) had become completely successful. In great delight, I
took up residence there. Then one day, Bhågu and other sages spoke
to me.”

VERSE 54

Jheg"kZ; Åpq%µ
Hkks xksioS';iq= RoesrYyksdLoHkkote~A
iznh;ekueLekfHk£oizRoa Lohdq# æqre~û‡†û
çré-maharñaya ücuù
bho gopa-vaiçya-putra tvam etal-loka-svabhäva-jam
pradéyamänam asmäbhir vipratvaà své-kuru drutam
çré-mahä-åñayaù ücuù – the great sages said; bhoù – O; gopa-vaiçyaputra – son of a cowherd; tvam – you; etat – that; loka – by this
planet; svabhäva-jam – naturally generated; pradéya-mänam –
bestowed; asmäbhiù – by us; vipratvam – the state of a brähmaëa; svékuru – accept; drutam – at once.

The maharñis said: O Gopa-kumära, you are the son of a vaiçya.
We are granting you brahminical status. Quickly accept it. By the
influence of this abode, one naturally develops the qualities of
a brähmaëa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Çré Gopa-kumära is called gopa-vaiçya-

putra because he was the son of a vaiçya, or one whose profession is
to protect the cows. This type of address implies that Gopa-kumära
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naturally possessed the qualification of one who is twice-born [The
twice-born classes are brähmaëas, kñatriyas, and vaiçyas]. The exalted
sages say, “O son of a gopa-vaiçya! You ought to accept the status of
a vipra (priest). Become a brähmaëa.”
Gopa-kumära might object, “But I am the son of a vaiçya. How can
I ever become a brähmaëa?”
“Have no doubts. We maharñis grant you this status.”
“Will this require some special endeavor on my part?”
“No, you will not be obliged to perform penances or any other
practices. By the inherent nature of this planet of sages (åñi-loka), the
nature of a brähmaëa automatically manifests. You will only have to
follow some external behavior. If you don’t, it will be inappropriate for
you to reside here.”

VERSE 55

eg"khZ.kkesdreks HkwRok Roefi iwt;A
txnh'kfeea ;KSf'pjekRefnn`f{kre~û‡‡û
maharñéëäm ekatamo bhütvä tvam api püjaya
jagad-éçam imaà yajïaiç ciram ätma-didåkñitam
mahä-åñéëäm – among the great sages; ekatamaù – one; bhütvä –
becoming; tvam – you; api – also; püjaya – should worship; jagadéçam – the Lord of the worlds; imam – this; yajïaiù – through
sacrifices; ciram – eternally; ätma – of your heart; didåkñitam – the
desired goal of sight.

For a long, long time you have yearned to see Yajïeçvara Çré Jagadiça.
Now, become a maharñi like us and constantly see and worship Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “What would I gain
by becoming a brähmaëa?”
The great sages reply, “You would be accepted as one of us, as
a maharñi. This is especially significant because you have been desiring
the divine vision of Lord Yajïeçvara for such a long time. After
accepting the status of a brähmaëa, you will always be able to have
His darçana through the performance of sacrifices.”
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VERSE 56

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rPNqªRokfpUr;a czãu~ oS';Ros L;kr~ lq[ka egr~A
izHkksjs"kka
p
foizk.kka
rÚäkukeqiklukr~û‡ˆû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tac chrutväcintayaà brahman vaiçyatve syät sukhaà mahat
prabhor eñäà ca vipräëäà tad-bhaktänäm upäsanät
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tat – that; çrutvä –
hearing; acintayam – I thought; brahman – O Brahman-realized
person; vaiçyatve – in the condition of a merchant; syät – there may
be; sukham – happiness; mahat – great; prabhoù – of the Lord; eñäm –
of them; ca – and; vipräëäm – of brähmaëas; tat-bhaktänäm – of the
devotees; upäsanät – through worship.

Çré Gopa-kumära says: O Mathurä brähmaëa, hearing this, I
thought, “There is great happiness in being a vaiçya, because then
I can serve both my Lord and His brähmaëa devotees and receive
unlimited delight.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “O best of the

Mathurä brähmaëas! I considered the maharñis’ proposal but thought,
‘I am really happy as a vaiçya. If I were to accept the status of
a brähmaëa, which is unsuitable for the mood of servitorship (däsyabhäva), I would be deprived of the right to serve. On the other hand,
the body of a vaiçya is especially suitable for serving Yajïeçvara and
the Vaiñëavas (the Lord and His devotees). Therefore, as a vaiçya, I
shall be able to serve them properly and become even happier than
these exalted sages.’ ”

VERSE 57

,"kka ;KSdfu"BkukeSD;suko';ds futsA
tis p ln~xq:fí"Vs ekU|a L;kn~n`"VlRQysû‡‰û
eñäà yajïaika-niñöhänäm aikyenävaçyake nije
jape ca sad-gurüddiñöe mändyaà syäd dåñöa-sat-phale
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eñäm – of them; yajïa – to performing sacrifices; eka-niñöhänäm –
exclusively devoted; aikyena – acquiescing to their desire and accepting
the status of a brähmaëa; ävaçyake – necessarily; nije – own; jape –
in meditative chanting; ca – also; sat-guru – by my pure spiritual
guide; uddiñöe – taught; mändyam – slackness; syät – may be; dåñöa –
seen; sat – spiritual; phale – in the fruit.

Those maharñis were solely dedicated to their fire sacrifices and had
no other interest in life. I thought that if I agreed to their proposal
and accepted the status of a brähmaëa, I would inevitably become
remiss in chanting the mantra my divine master had taught me. It
would not be right to neglect a mantra that had already proven itself
by bestowing such good results so quickly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “These great sages
are single-mindedly dedicated to the performance of fire sacrifices
and are uninterested in any other process. If I were to accept the
status of a brähmaëa, then like them, I would also, become completely
dedicated to only performing fire sacrifices. I would inevitably
become slack in my essential duty – chanting the mantra given by
my sad-guru (bona fide spiritual master). I have directly experienced
the mantra’s effectiveness and have achieved immediate results: a great
empire, the position of Indra, and now the opulence of Maharloka.
Therefore, on no account would it ever be appropriate to neglect the
chanting of this mantra.”

VERSE 58

rrLrkuuqekU;kgeuÂhÏR; foizrke~A
r=kola Lorks tkrizktkiR;egklq[kS%û‡Šû
tatas tän anumänyäham anaìgé-kåtya vipratäm
taträvasaà svato jäta-präjäpatya-mahä-sukhaiù
tataù – thus; tän – them; anumänya – respectfully; aham – I; anaìgékåtya – not accepting; vipratäm – brähmaëa status; tatra – there;
avasam – I resided; svataù – according to my own nature; jäta –
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manifested; präjäpatya – of the forefathers; mahä-sukhaiù – with great
pleasures.

Therefore, I did not accept the status of a brähmaëa and humbly
supplicated the maharñis. They relented and began to honor me as
before. Thereafter, I also resided in Maharloka, enjoying boundless
happiness as they did.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thus deliberating, I

refused to become a brähmaëa.”
The brähmaëa might then ask, “Is it not an offense to disrespect
the desires of great personalities?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Do not worry. Upon my humble entreaty,
those great sages relented and began to honor me as before. Moreover,
even though I did not become a brähmaëa, my natural happiness in
Maharloka was not affected in any way. Rather, by the influence of
that realm, I automatically became the recipient of the great pleasures
that come with the post of a prajäpati (progenitor of the universe), and
like the prajäpatis, I began to reside there most happily.”

VERSE 59

u nks"kkLr= 'kksdks ok 'kÁk ok dkfi fo|rsA
ukU;Pp
fdf´pn~;Ks'kizhR;S
;KksRloku`rsû‡‹û
na doñäs tatra çoko vä çaìkä vä käpi vidyate
nänyac ca kiïcid yajïeça-prétyai yajïotsavän åte
na – no; doñäù – fault; tatra – there; çokaù – sorrow; vä – or; çaìkä –
anxiety; vä – or; kä api – any; vidyate – is; na – not; anyat – other;
ca – also; kiïcit – anything; yajïa – of sacrifices; éça – of the Lord; prétyai –
for the pleasure; yajïa-utsavän – festivals of sacrifices; åte – without.

Maharloka is free from even a trace of the defects found on Svarga,
such as lamentation and fear. There, for the pleasure of Çré Yajïeçvara,
only grand festivals of fire sacrifice are celebrated. No other sense
enjoyment exists.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The quality of happiness

in Maharloka is superior to that on Svargaloka (heaven). Unlike heaven,
Maharloka is free from rivalry, envy, lust, anger, madness, and other
anomalies. There, one is not subject to censure, contempt, and misery
inflicted by rivals; one does not dread the destruction of one’s abode at
the time of the cosmic inundation; and one does not fear occurrences
such as falling down from his position. Therefore, the maharñis have
no interest in anything but the worship of Bhagavän. Nothing but
festivals of fire sacrifice that are performed for the pleasure of Bhagavän
Yajïeçvara are celebrated; no other type of sense enjoyment takes place.
Any enjoyment one does seek is dovetailed to the pleasure of the Lord.
Such beauty in serving the Lord is not to be found in Svarga.”

VERSE 60

fdUrq ;KlekIrkS L;kn~nq%[keUr£grs izHkkSA
o`Ùks ;KkUrjs pkL; izknqHkkZokr~ iqu% lq[ke~ûˆŒû
kintu yajïa-samäptau syäd duùkham antarhite prabhau
våtte yajïäntare cäsya prädurbhävät punaù sukham
kintu – however; yajïa – of sacrifice; samäptau – at the conclusion;
syät – it may be; duùkham – unhappiness; antarhite – disappeared;
prabhau – when the Lord; våtte – during the function; yajïa – the
sacrifice; antare – during; ca – and; asya – His; prädurbhävät – because
of the appearance; punaù – again; sukham – happiness.

However, as soon as the sacrifice was over, Çré Yajïeçvara would
disappear, leaving me grief-stricken. Then, when He would reappear
at the start of another fire sacrifice, all my distress would be cast away.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In three verses, beginning here with kintu,
Çré Gopa-kumära explains why he desired to find a realm superior
to Maharloka, and how, because of this, he developed a sense of
detachment from living there. He says, “Çré Yajïeçvara would vanish
at the end of every yajïa, overwhelming my heart with anguish. Yet,
the Lord, who is submissive to His beloved servants, would not go away
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for long. He would reappear as soon as the next fire sacrifice would
start, and I would again be swept away in bliss. However, during the
interim periods when I could not see Him, I genuinely suffered great
mental distress.”

VERSE 61

prq;Zqx&lgòL; r=R;SdfnuL; fgA
vUrs =SyksD;nkgsu tuyksdks·fèkxE;rsûˆƒû
catur-yuga-sahasrasya tatratyaika-dinasya hi
ante trai-lokya-dähena jana-loko ’dhigamyate
catuù-yuga – of the four ages; sahasrasya – of a thousand; tatratya –
for the residents; eka-dinasya – of one day; hi – indeed; ante – at
the end; trai-lokya – of the three worlds; dähena – due to the
conflagration; jana-lokaù – Janaloka; adhigamyate – must be entered.

At the end of one thousand catur-yugas (cycles of four ages), which
equal one day of Brahmä, a cosmic annihilation would take place,
consuming the three worlds with fire and causing even Maharloka to
become hot. The scorching heat would force the great sages to move
to Janaloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “One day of
Brahmä is comprised of one thousand catur-yugas, and one day of
Maharloka is equally long. Maharloka exists for the same duration as
Brahmaloka. However, at the end of Brahmä’s day, when the three
worlds below Maharloka are annihilated by fire emanating from
the mouth of Çré Saìkarñaëa, Maharloka also becomes heated. At
that time, Bhågu and the other maharñis understand that night has
begun. Fearing the heat, they go to Janaloka, which is situated above
Maharloka.”

VERSE 62

jtU;kfeo tkrk;ka ;KkHkkosu r= rqA
;Ks'kkn'kZusu
L;kíkgLríkgrks·fèkd%ûˆ„û
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rajanyäm iva jätäyäà yajïäbhävena tatra tu
yajïeçädarçanena syäd dähas tad-dähato ’dhikaù
rajanyäm – when night; iva – as; jätäyäm – manifests; yajïa – of
sacrifices; abhävena – due to the absence; tatra – there; tu – certainly;
yajïa-éça – of the Lord of sacrifices; adarçanena – by not seeing; syät –
there may be; dähaù – a fire; tat-dähataù – than the fire of that (of the
three worlds); adhikaù – greater.

On Janaloka, as if it were night, no fire sacrifices were performed.
Consequently, there was no darçana of Çré Yajïeçvara. For me,
the burning heat of not seeing Him was greater than the fire of
devastation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In the company of
Bhagavän, Brahmä would sleep in the kärëava waters, the ocean of
inundation. At that time, no fire sacrifices were performed, and it was
like night in Janaloka.” The word iva, meaning ‘as if,’ indicates that
factually there is no mode of ignorance (tama) in that realm, so there is
no darkness. However, because the period is called night, there are no
fire sacrifices and it is not possible to see Bhagavän Yajïeçvara. Gopakumära says, “As a result, the fire of separation scorching my heart
was more intense than the heat of the conflagration erupting from the
mouth of Çré Saìkarñaëa during the annihilation of the three worlds.”

VERSE 63

rrks·{k;oVPNk;s {ks=s Jhiq#"kksÙkesA
vkxR; JhtxékkFka i';s;fefr jksprsûˆ…û
tato ’kñaya-vaöa-cchäye kñetre çré-puruñottame
ägatya çré-jagannäthaà paçyeyam iti rocate
tataù – then; akñaya – eternal; vaöa – of the banyan tree; chäye – in
the shade; kñetre çré-puruñottame – in Puruñottama-kñetra; ägatya –
coming; çré-jagannätham – Çré Jagannätha; paçyeyam – I may see;
iti – thus; rocate – I desired.
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In order to relieve the fever of separation from Bhagavän, I
longed to go to Çré Puruñottama-kñetra, where in the shade of the
imperishable banyan tree I would continuously see Çré Jagannäthadeva.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In order to allay the

burning pain arising from separation from Bhagavän, I wanted to go to
the shade of the imperishable banyan tree (akñaya-vaöa). Because that
dearmost place, Çré Puruñottama-kñetra (Çré Jagannätha Puré), remains
untouched even at the time of the cosmic annihilation, I wanted to go
there and receive the darçana of Çré Jagannätha-deva. Since ancient
times, Çré Jagannätha-deva has been splendidly situated there in His
immovable form. Because one can always receive the Lord’s darçana,
one never feels the distress of separation.”

VERSE 64

egyksZds xrs·I;kRetikægfl iwoZor~A
lEik|ekukPNksd% L;knL;k Hkwes£nn`{k;kûˆ†û
mahärloke gate ’py ätma-japäd rahasi pürvavat
sampädyamänäc chokaù syäd asyä bhümer didåkñayä
mahaù-loke – in Maharloka; gate – when gone; api – also; ätma –
my; japät – from chanting; rahasi – in seclusion; pürva-vat – as before;
sampädyamänät – from being established; çokaù – grief; syät – there
would be; asyäù – of this; bhümeù – the land (of Vraja); didåkñayä –
with the desire to see.

Despite being in Maharloka, when I would chant my mantra in a
solitary place as before, I would become aggrieved by the desire to see
Çré Vraja-bhümi, this land of Vraja.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “Knowing
that at the end of night in Maharloka you would again see Çré
Yajïeçvara and become happy, why did the memory of your previous
happiness not sustain you during the night?”
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Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “In Maharloka, I would chant my mantra in
a solitary place. At that time, I would become griefstricken with longing
to again behold Çré Våndävana. I considered that supremely charming
and glorious Çré Vraja-maëòala in the district of Mathurä to be the
favorite playground of Çré Néläcala-pati (Çré Jagannätha-deva).” This
indicates the enchanting wonders of Çré Jagannätha and His beloved
pastime place, Çré Vraja-maëòala.

VERSES 65–66

izknqHkwZrks·Fk HkxokfuT;ekuks n;kfufèk%A
;nk ekekà;sr~ izhR;k eékhra yhy;kfÙk pûˆ‡û
rnkuh;sr lokZ£rLre% lw;ksZn;s ;FkkA
jk=kofi rnsdk'kkc¼ks us'ks Dofpn~xrkSûˆˆû
prädurbhüto ’tha bhagavän ijyamäno dayä-nidhiù
yadä mäm ähvayet prétyä man-nétaà lélayätti ca
tadänéyeta sarvärtis tamaù süryodaye yathä
räträv api tad-ekäçä-baddho neçe kvacid gatau
prädurbhütaù – appeared; atha – then; bhagavän – the Lord; ijyamänaù –
worshiped; dayä-nidhiù – an ocean of mercy; yadä – when; mäm – to
me; ähvayet – would call; prétyä – with love; mat-nétam – that offering
brought by me; lélayä – as a pastime; atti – He would eat; ca – and;
tadä – then; änéyeta – He would take; sarva – all; ärtiù – distress;
tamaù – darkness; sürya-udaye – at sunrise; yathä – as; rätrau – at
night; api – also; tat – Him; eka-äçä-baddhaù – bound by one hope; na
éçe – I was unable; kvacit – at all; gatau – to depart.

However, Bhagavän Çré Yajïeçvara, that ocean of mercy, would then
appear. Cordially summoning me, He would affectionately accept my
offerings, which would cause all my anguish to be mitigated, just as
the rising sun dissipates the darkness. Even during the night, just the
hope of seeing Him again would relieve my distress.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might wonder, “Being disturbed

by separation from Çré Vraja-bhümi, how could you possibly describe
the happiness and other glories of Maharloka?”
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To resolve this doubt, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks two verses, beginning
here with prädurbhütaù. He says, “Thereafter, at the end of night,
Bhagavän Çré Yajïeçvara, who is an ocean of mercy, would appear and
accept worship as He did before. He would then invite me to come to Him
and would respectfully eat the foodstuffs I had offered. This would dispel
all my pain and lamentation, just as darkness is dissipated by the sunrise.
Although it is true that sacrifices were not performed during the night,
the distress incurred in the absence of the Lord’s darçana was rendered
insignificant with the expectation of seeing Him again at night’s end.”
Here, the implication of the word api, meaning ‘and,’ is that Gopakumära is saying, “Throughout the night, I would be feeling eager
in my heart for morning to come – that soon I would see Bhagavän,
festive worship would resume, and I would again have the good fortune
of receiving His extraordinary mercy. I was bound by the rope of
such hope, which allayed my distress. Such eagerness was the cause
of my happiness. I became incapable of going to Çré Våndävana or Çré
Puruñottama-kñetra. During the day, by directly seeing Yajïeçvara
in His festivals, and especially by receiving His incomparable mercy,
I would forget even my own self. Not only was I incapable of going
anywhere else, but I also did not even have the desire to leave. My
great hope for supreme happiness saved me from being overcome by
anguish.” This is the purport of what Gopa-kumära is saying.

VERSE 67

r=Sdnk
egkrst%iq´t:iks
fnxEcj%A
ik´p'kkfCndckykHk% dks·I;kxknwèoZyksdr%ûˆ‰û
tatraikadä mahä-tejaù-puïja-rüpo dig-ambaraù
päïcaçäbdika-bäläbhaù ko ’py ägäd ürdhva-lokataù
tatra – there; ekadä – once; mahä-tejaù – of splendor; puïja-rüpaù –
in the form of a mass; dik-ambaraù – dressed by the directions
(naked); päïcaça – five; äbdika – years; bäla – of a boy; äbhaù – having
the appearance; kaù api – someone; ägät – came; ürdhva-lokataù –
from the higher planets.

Once, a dazzlingly effulgent person arrived there from a higher
planet. He appeared like a completely naked five-year-old boy.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Maharloka and Janaloka

are practically the same, but because the residents of Maharloka
go to Janaloka during the annihilation, it can be concluded that
Janaloka has some distinction. At the time of the cosmic annihilation,
the maharñis of Maharloka, gripped by the fear of being burned, strive
to go elsewhere. The residents of Janaloka, on the other hand, are not
forced to seek refuge elsewhere. I experienced this after going there.”
Next, Gopa-kumära explains why he went to Tapoloka, the planet
above Janaloka, and what the glories of that realm are. He says, “Once,
a great personality arrived in Maharloka from a higher abode. He
looked like a naked, five-year-old boy, but his body was an aggregate
of brilliance.” Not knowing anything about Tapoloka at that time,
Gopa-kumära simply calls it a ‘higher abode.’ The arrival of this
great personality hints at the reason for Çré Gopa-kumära’s imminent
departure to Tapoloka.

VERSE 68

fogk; ;KdekZf.k HkDR;ksRFkk; eg£"kfHk%A
iz.kE; è;kufu"Bks·lkS ;Ks'ojon£pr%ûˆŠû
vihäya yajïa-karmäëi bhaktyotthäya maharñibhiù
praëamya dhyäna-niñöho ’sau yajïeçvara-vad arcitaù
vihäya – abandoning; yajïa – of sacrifice; karmäëi – the
activities; bhaktyä – with devotion; utthäya – rising; mahä-åñibhiù – by
the great sages; praëamya – bowing; dhyäna-niñöhaù – dedicated to
meditation; asau – he; yajïa-éçvara-vat – like the Lord of sacrifices;
arcitaù – was worshiped.

Seeing that great personality, who was absorbed in meditation,
the maharñis abandoned their sacrificial rituals and prostrated
themselves before him. With loving devotion, they worshiped him in
a manner equal to their worship of Çré Yajïeçvara.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When Bhågu and the

other sages saw that child, they abandoned their religious ritual of fire
sacrifice, offered him daëòavat praëämas (prostrated obeisance) and
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ardently worshiped him in the same way that they worship Yajïeçvara.
But being rapt in meditation, he did not speak with them.”

VERSE 69

;Fkkdkea xrs rfLeu~ e;k i`"Vk eg"kZ;%A
dq=R;% dreks ok;a HkofÚokZ£pr% dFke~ûˆ‹û
yathä-kämaà gate tasmin mayä påñöä maharñayaù
kutratyaù katamo väyaà bhavadbhir värcitaù katham
yathä-kämam – at his free will; gate – having left; tasmin – that; mayä –
by me; påñöäù – inquired; mahä-åñayaù – the great sages; kutratyaù –
whence?; katamaù – who?; vä ayam – or he; bhavadbhiù – by your good
selves; vä – or; arcitaù – worshiped; katham – why?.

After the departure of that child, who wanders at will, I asked the
great sages, “Who was that boy? Where does he live? Why did you
worship him?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After that child, who

wanders everywhere free from restraint, had left Maharloka by his own
sweet will, I asked the sages, ‘O maharñis, you are worshipable even for
the demigods; there is no position more exalted than yours. And in
addition, you are always engaged in direct worship of Çré Yajïeçvara. It
seems impossible, then, that someone else would be worshiped by you.
It is amazing that you treated that naked boy with as much veneration
as you treat Çré Yajïeçvara. You even left your worship of the Lord to
honor him. I am baffled by this, so kindly tell me, who is that boy and
where does he reside?’ ”

VERSE 70

luRdqekjukek;a T;s"Bks·Lekda egÙke%A
vkRekjkekIrdkekukek|kpk;ksZ c`gn~ozr%û‰Œû
sanat-kumära-nämäyaà jyeñöho ’smäkaà mahat-tamaù
ätmärämäpta-kämänäm ädyäcäryo båhad-vrataù
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sanat-kumära-nämä – named Sanat-kumära; ayam – he; jyeñöhaù –
most senior; asmäkam – our; mahat-tamaù – a very great soul; ätmaäräma – and delights in the self; äpta-kämänäm – for those whose desires
are fulfilled; ädya-äcäryaù – the first exemplary preceptor; båhatvrataù – he has undertaken ‘the great vow’ (celibacy).

The maharñis replied, “His name is Çré Sanat-kumära, and he is the
eldest and most exalted of all of us. He is the original preceptor of
those who are self-satisfied (ätmä-räma) and those whose desires
have been satiated (äpta-käma), and he maintains a powerful vow of
lifelong celibacy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The exalted sages say, “We are all the sons of
Brahmä, and he is our eldest brother and chief, excelling us in all good
qualities. He is the original preceptor, or äcärya, of those who rejoice
in the self (ätmä-räma) and who are self-content (äpta-käma). He
observes a great vow of lifelong celibacy (naiñöhika brahmacäré). His
name is Çré Sanat-kumära.”

VERSE 71

br ÅèoZrjs yksds ri%laKs olR;lkSA
Hkzkr`fHkfL=fHkjU;S'p ;ksxhUæS% LoleS% lgû‰ƒû
ita ürdhva-tare loke tapaù-saàjïe vasaty asau
bhrätåbhis tribhir anyaiç ca yogéndraiù sva-samaiù saha
itaù – from here; ürdhva-tare – in a higher; loke – planet; tapaùsaàjïe – named Tapaù; vasati asau – he lives; bhrätåbhiù – with his
brothers; tribhiù – three; anyaiù – others; ca – also; yogé-indraiù – best
amongst yogés; sva-samaiù – like himself; saha – with.
“Above this Maharloka is Janaloka, and above that is Tapoloka. It is
there that he resides with his three brothers, who, like him, are masters
of yoga.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära has asked, “Where does he
live?”
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The maharñis reply, “Janaloka is located above Maharloka. He lives
above even Janaloka in a realm called Tapoloka.”
He might further inquire, “Does Çré Sanat-kumära live there all
alone?”
To this, the sages say, “No, he resides there with his three brothers –
Sanaka, Sanandana, and Sanätana – who, like him, are masters of
yoga. Many other equally great yogés, such as Kavi, Havi, Antarékña,
Prabuddha, and Pippaläyana, also live there.”

VERSE 72

c`gn~or
z SdyH;ks ;% {ksea ;fLeu~ lnk lq[ke~A
izktkiR;kr~ lq[kkr~ dksfVxqf.kra pksèoZjsrle~û‰„û
båhad-vrataika-labhyo yaù kñemaà yasmin sadä sukham
präjäpatyät sukhät koöi-guëitaà cordhva-retasam
båhad-vrata – by one who takes a great vow (celibacy); eka – only;
labhyaù – attained; yaù – which; kñemam – prosperity; yasmin –
wherein; sadä – always; sukham – happiness; präjä-patyät – of the
forefathers; sukhät – than the happiness; koöi – ten millions of
times; guëitam – multiplied; ca – and; ürdhva – upwards flowing;
retasam – semen.

“Tapoloka is attained only by observing a vow of lifelong celibacy, and
it is a realm that is always full of auspiciousness, tranquility, and bliss.
The happiness that the lifelong celibate residents enjoy in Tapoloka is
billions of times superior to the happiness of the prajäpatis.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The glorification of Çré Sanat-kumära indicates

the glories of all the residents of Tapoloka. The maharñis say, “That
realm is attained only by following båhad-vrata, the ‘formidable vow’
of the path of naiñöhika-brahmacarya, in which one promises to adhere
to sexual abstinence for life.” This reveals that Tapoloka is superior to
Maharloka and Janaloka.
“Auspicious tranquility always prevails in Tapoloka. Maharloka is
marred by some inauspiciousness because its residents have to flee out
of fear of the heat of the searing flames of the cosmic devastation.
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Although the heat does not reach Janaloka, its residents nevertheless
suffer mentally when the three worlds below Maharloka inauspiciously
go up in flames. All such miseries are absent in Tapoloka, which is
always radiant with good fortune. Only the best of yogés who are lifelong
celibates are fit to go there, where one experiences a happiness that is
billions of times greater than the happiness enjoyed by the prajäpatis of
Maharloka.”

VERSE 73

;Fkk ;Ks'oj% iwT;LrFkk;a p fo'ks"kr%A
x`gLFkkukfeokLekda LoÏR;R;kxrks·fi pû‰…û
yathä yajïeçvaraù püjyas tathäyaà ca viçeñataù
gåha-sthänäm iväsmäkaà sva-kåtya-tyägato ’pi ca
yathä – just like; yajïa-éçvaraù – the Lord of sacrifices; püjyaù – is
worshipable; tathä – similarly; ayam – He; ca – also; viçeñataù –
specially; gåha-sthänäm – of householders; iva – like; asmäkam – us;
sva-kåtya – our duties; tyägataù – by giving up; api – and; ca – also.

“As Çré Yajïeçvara is worshipable by everyone, Çré Sanat-kumära
is also worshipable. He is an incarnation of Çré Bhagavän and is
an exalted Vaiñëava. As such, he is to be worshiped, especially by
householders like us. We have abandoned even our sacrificial rituals
to worship him.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may have wondered, “Why

did you stop your worship of Bhagavän to honor that naked boy?”
Here, the maharñis reply, “Just as Çré Yajïeçvara is worshipable
by everyone, Çré Sanat-kumära is also worshipable. Any guest is
considered a manifestation of the Lord. However, Çré Sanat-kumära is
not only our guest, he is also a çaktyäveça-avatära, an incarnation of
the Lord invested with transcendental potency, and he is an exalted
Vaiñëava, superior to us in all respects. For these reasons, we gave up
our prime duty of worshiping Bhagavän to worship him. Everywhere
it is stated that a naiñöhika-brahmacäré, or lifelong celibate, is more
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eminent than a householder. So, it is the duty of householders to serve
such guests.”
Actually, the residents of Maharloka, such as Bhågu, are never
attached to household life. They are brähmaëas, dedicated to
performing fire sacrifices out of their love for Çré Bhagavän. Therefore,
the word iva, meaning ‘as if,’ has been used in the verse above.

VERSE 74

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rrks·dk"kZega fpÙks r=kgks dhn`'ka lq[ke~ A
bZn`'kk% dfr okU;s L;qjs"kka iwT;'p dhn`'k%û‰†û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tato ’kärñam ahaà citte taträho kédåçaà sukham
édåçäù kati vänye syur eñäà püjyaç ca kédåçaù
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré-Gopa-kumära said; tataù – thereafter;
akärñam aham – I was attracted; citte – in my heart; tatra – there; aho –
oh!; kédåçam – what kind?; sukham – happiness; édåçäù – of this
nature; kati – how many; vä – whether?; anye – others; syuù – there may
be; eñäm – their; püjyaù – their worshipable object; ca – and; kédåçaù –
of what nature?.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Hearing this, I wondered, “What kind of
happiness is found on Tapoloka? How many great yogés like Sanatkumära live there? And which form of the Lord do they worship?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Listening to the
maharñis convinced me that I had to go to Tapoloka. I wondered,
‘What kind of happiness do they enjoy there? How many powerful
masters of yoga (yogendras) like Sanat-kumära live there? What is
their worshipable Lord like?’ Above all else I considered, ‘If these
exalted yogés have glories like those of the Lord, then it follows that
their worshipable Lord must be endowed with even more exalted
qualities than them. Therefore, it is imperative that I go to their abode
to see that manifestation of Bhagavän.’ ”
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VERSE 75

,oa rk´pfnn`{kq% lu~ lekfgreuk tiu~A
HkwRok ijerstLoh ra yksda osxrks·xee~û‰‡û
evaà tän ca didåkñuù san samähita-manä japan
bhütvä parama-tejasvé taà lokaà vegato ’gamam
evam – thus; tän – them; ca – and; didåkñuù – desiring to see; san –
being; samähita-manäù – with fixed mind; japan – chanting (mantra);
bhütvä – having become; parama-tejasvé – supremely powerful; tam –
to that; lokam – world; vegataù – swiftly; agamam – I went.

Then, eager to see that manifestation of Bhagavän, I began to chant
my mantra with one-pointed attention. By the potency of japa, I also
became as supremely effulgent as Sanat-kumära and swiftly reached
Tapoloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I resolved to see Sanaka
and the other Kumäras and their beloved Lord. To achieve this, I
began to chant my worshipable mantra with one-pointed attention,
with mind devoted to Bhagavän.” Alternatively, the verse is saying, “I
had observed Çré Sanat-kumära’s deep meditation and surmised that
such samädhi, or profound meditation, is the only process (sädhana)
for reaching his abode. Therefore, withdrawing within myself and
continuously chanting my mantra, I became qualified to know that
abode. In other words, I became supremely radiant like Sanat-kumära
and the others and proceeded to Tapoloka at lightning speed.”

VERSE 76

r= n`"Vks e;k Jheku~ ludks·Fk luUnu%A
vlkS luRdqekjks·fi prqFkZ'p lukru%û‰ˆû
tatra dåñöo mayä çrémän sanako ’tha sanandanaù
asau sanat-kumäro ’pi caturthaç ca sanätanaù
tatra – there; dåñöaù – seen; mayä – by me; çrémän – glorious; sanakaù –
Sanaka; atha – then; sanandanaù – Sanandana; asau – he; sanat278
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kumäraù – Sanat-kumära; api – also; caturthaù – the fourth; ca –
also; sanätanaù – Sanätana.

There, I again saw Sanat-kumära, as well as Çrémän Sanaka,
Sanandana, and the fourth Kumära, Sanätana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In Tapoloka, I saw
Çrémän Sanaka, Sanätana, and Sanandana, as well as Çré Sanatkumära, whom I had seen before in Maharloka. Sanat-kumära, who
freely wanders everywhere, had returned to Tapoloka.”

VERSE 77

lEeU;ekukLr=R;SLrkn`'kSjso
rs
feFk%A
lq[kxks"Bha forUokuk% lUR;xE;ka fg ekn`'kS%û‰‰û
sammanyamänäs tatratyais tädåçair eva te mithaù
sukha-goñöhéà vitanvänäù santy agamyäà hi mädåçaiù
sammanyamänäù – nicely worshiped; tatratyaiù – by the residents
of that place; tädåçaiù – similar to them; eva – indeed; te – they;
mithaù – together; sukha – happy; goñöhém – in conversation;
vitanvänaù – engaging; santi – they are; agamyäm – not understandable; hi – indeed; mädåçaiù – by those such as I.

I saw that the residents of Tapoloka were honoring those incarnations
of Bhagavän, Sanaka and his brothers, who were happily conversing
among themselves. However, ignorant as I was, I could not
understand that blissful discussion.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Describing the glories of the four brothers, Çré
Gopa-kumära says, “I saw that although the residents of Tapoloka were
as glorious as the four brothers, they were worshiping the Kumäras
as incarnations of Bhagavän. The Kumäras were happily engaged
in iñöa-goñöhé, conversing together on spiritual topics.” The topics of
their spiritual discourse are celebrated in ‘Veda-stuti – Prayers by the
Personified Vedas,’ Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87).
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The brähmaëa might ask, “What sort of subjects were they
discussing?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Since I was such a neophyte and ignorant
Vaiñëava, the topics were beyond my comprehension. I could not
even discern whether they were talking about liberation or sense
gratification.”

VERSE 78

HkxoYYk{k.ka rs"kq rkn`³~ukfLr rFkkI;Hkwr~A
rs"kka lUn'kZukÙk= egkUeksnks ee Lor%û‰Šû
bhagaval-lakñaëaà teñu tädåì nästi tathäpy abhüt
teñäà sandarçanät tatra mahän modo mama svataù
bhagavat – of the Personality of Godhead who is full in six opulences;
lakñaëam – the symptoms; teñu – in them; tädåk – such; na –
not; asti – is; tathä api – however; abhüt – there was; teñäm – of
them; sandarçanät – from fully seeing; tatra – there; mahän –
great; modaù – happiness; mama – of me; svataù – spontaneously.

Although the four Kumäras did not have the characteristic attributes
of Bhagavän, still great euphoria spontaneously filled my heart
whenever I saw them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might question, “You were fully

engrossed in the beautiful vision of Jagadéça, so why did you desire to
see anyone else? Does this mean that Çré Jagadéça’s darçana brought no
happiness?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “I certainly never doubted that Çré Jagadéça
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Still, the darçanas of Sanaka
and his brothers were also unparalleled. They were naiñöhikabrahmacärés. They did not have the distinguishing attributes of
Godhead – extraordinary features like four arms, or powerful opulences
like the conch and disc. Nonetheless, whenever I saw those four
brothers, a feeling of great happiness spontaneously arose in my heart.”
The purport of the word svataù, meaning ‘automatically,’ or ‘of its
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own accord,’ is that, being incarnations of Bhagavän, the Kumäras are
naturally embodiments of consummate joy.
Gopa-kumära says, “In contrast, I did not experience this happiness
when I first saw Çré Sanat-kumära on Maharloka. Only in Tapoloka
does seeing the Kumäras bestow such astonishing happiness.”
This illustrates the natural magnificence of the realm of Tapoloka.
Indeed, just like this, it is seen everywhere that there are special glories
to a particular place, a certain time, and a special, deserving person.

VERSE 79

;FkkLFkkua iz;krs"kq è;kufu"Bs"kq rs"oFkA
æ"Vqa Hkzekfe lEHkkO; iwoo
Z TTkxnh'oje~û‰‹û
yathä-sthänaà prayäteñu dhyäna-niñöheñu teñv atha
drañöuà bhramämi sambhävya pürva-vaj jagad-éçvaram
yathä-sthänam – to their respective residences; prayäteñu – having
departed; dhyäna – in meditation; niñöheñu – who were fixed; teñu –
they; atha – thereafter; drañöum – to see; bhramämi – I would wander;
sambhävya – supposing; pürva-vat – as before; jagad-éçvaram – Lord
of the universes.

When Sanaka and the other masters of yoga, who were devoted to
meditation, went to their respective domiciles, I thought to myself,
“Here also, just as in Svarga, Çré Bhagavän must be present somewhere
in a manifest form.” Thus, I began to wander about in search of Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After this, those masters
of yoga (yogendras), the eminent Sanaka and his brothers, as well as
the yogendras who worship them, disappeared by their mystic power,
returning to their respective abodes.
“Then the thought came to my mind, ‘Just as Çré Jagadiça is
personally present in Svarga and Maharloka, He must be present here
as well, in some confidential place. If I search for Him, certainly I
should be able to receive His darçana.’ With this hope, I began to roam
all over Tapoloka.”
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The brähmaëa might ask, “Why didn’t you just ask the exalted
mystic yogés?”
Gopa-kumära says, “They were absorbed in meditation, so I had
no chance to ask them. Only at the time of worship did they come
together, breaking their silence to engage in joyful discussions. Because
they were so dedicated to meditation, they would usually return to
their own residences immediately after their discussions, leaving no
opportunity for me to ask questions.”

VERSE 80

brLrrks u n`"V~ok rei`PNa rku~ egkequhu~A
u rs LrqoUra ekexzs ueUra yksd;UR;fiûŠŒû
itas tato na dåñövä tam apåcchaà tän mahä-munén
na te stuvantaà mäm agre namantaà lokayanty api
itaù tataù – here and there; na – not; dåñövä – seeing; tam – Him;
apåccham – I asked; tän – them; mahä-munén – great sages; na – not;
te – they; stuvantam – offering prayers; mäm – me; agre – before;
namantam – bowing down; lokayanti – they looked; api – even.

I wandered everywhere, but I did not find Çré Jagadéçvara. Having
no other recourse, I inquired from the great sages, but they did not
reply. Although I even prostrated myself before them and offered
prayers, they still did not even look at me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I searched everywhere
but was not able to see Çré Jagadéçvara. I then inquired from those great
sages, ‘Where in Tapoloka does Çré Jagadéçvara reside?’ Not only did
they not respond, but they also did not even look at me. Even though I
prostrated myself before them and glorified them, they still completely
ignored me.”

VERSE 81

izk;% losZ lekfèkLFkk uSf"Bdk ÅèoZjsrl%A
LokRekjkek% iw.kZdkek% lsO;ekuk'p flf¼fHk%ûŠƒû
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präyaù sarve samädhi-sthä naiñöhikä ürdhva-retasaù
svätmärämäù pürëa-kämäù sevyamänäç ca siddhibhiù
präyaù – generally; sarve – all of them; samädhi-sthäù – situated in
trance; naiñöhikäù – firmly established; ürdhva-retasaù – in celibacy;
sva-ätma-ärämäù – finding happiness in their own self; pürëakämäù – their desires were already fulfilled; sevyamänäù – they were
rendered service; ca – also; siddhibhiù – by the mystic powers.

Although the sages would occasionally have loving discussions
with one another or would worship Bhagavän, they were virtually
always absorbed in samädhi. They were resolute celibates, wholly
self-satisfied with all their desires fulfilled, and they were served by
mystic perfections like aëimä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with präyaù, Çré

Gopa-kumära explains why the sages did not look at him. He says,
“Although at times the munis came together for spiritual discussions
and worship of Bhagavän, they were almost always rapt in the trance
of samädhi (deep meditation). Those unwavering lifelong celibates
were able to be so absorbed because they were self-satisfied and enjoyed
within themselves (ätmä-räma). They were fully focused on the soul
with no attraction for anything else. Especially, they were completely
satisfied because all their material desires and passions were finished
(pürëa-käma). All the mystic perfections, such as aëimä, the power of
becoming infinitesimally small, had assumed personal forms and were
serving them.”

VERSE 82

Hkxoí'kZuk'kk p egrh Qfyrk u esA
mrkHkwf}jeUrho rs"kka lÂ&LoHkkor%ûŠ„û
bhagavad-darçanäçä ca mahaté phalitä na me
utäbhüd viramantéva teñäà saìga-svabhävataù
bhagavat-darçana – for the sight of the all-opulent Lord; äçä – desire;
ca – also; mahaté – great; phalitä – fulfilled; na – not; me – for me;
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uta – indeed; abhüt – it was; viramanti – it ceased; iva – apparently;
teñäm – their; saìge – in the association; sva-bhävataù – because of
their nature.

There, my ardent desire for darçana of Bhagavän was not fulfilled.
Indeed, by the influence of the association of the self-satisfied sages,
it actually began to wane.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My long-cherished,
great hope of seeing Bhagavän did not bear fruit in Tapoloka;
rather, the association of the ätmä-räma sages gradually weakened
it. By associating with those who are self-satisfied, one’s desire for
his constitutional position (sahaja-dharma) – to see the Lord and to
perform loving pastimes with Him – naturally becomes subdued. That
is how my ardent desire also ebbed away.”

VERSE 83

r=kFkkI;ola rs"kka izHkkoHkj&n'kZukr~A
xq#okXxkSjokí`"VQyRokPpkR;tu~ tie~ûŠ…û
taträthäpy avasaà teñäà prabhäva-bhara-darçanät
guru-väg-gauraväd dåñöa-phalatväc cätyajan japam
tatra – there; atha api – nevertheless; avasam – I stayed; teñäm –
their; prabhäva – power; bhara – immense; darçanät – because of
seeing; guru – of my spiritual guide; väk – for the words; gauravät –
out of respect; dåñöa-phalatvät – because of having seen its result;
ca – also; atyajan – not abandoning; japam – chanting of my mantra.

Nevertheless, I remained in Tapoloka. Being impressed by the
great power of those sages, I could go nowhere else. At the same
time, out of reverence for the words of my guru and because I had
clearly experienced the benefit of my mantra, I did not abandon my
chanting.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “If this were the case,

why did you not return to Maharloka?”
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Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “It is true that my desire for darçana of
Bhagavän virtually faded away in Tapoloka. Nonetheless, I was
compelled to stay there because I directly experienced the unlimited,
unobstructed force of the mystic powers, such as aëimä, which were
manifested by Çré Sanaka and his brothers and which were attending
them like maidservants. Thus, I could not leave.”
The brähmaëa might also wonder, “By associating with the ätmäräma sages, your desire to see the Lord almost disappeared. Did you
stop chanting your mantra, which is the real cause of receiving
the darçana of Bhagavän?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “When Çré Gurudeva gave me the mantra,
he ordered, ‘Never give up chanting this mantra.’ On the strength
of this instruction and out of respect for Çré Gurudeva, I somehow
managed to maintain my chanting, but not with the same affection
and attachment as before.”

VERSE 84

LFkku&LoHkkotkfPpÙk&izlknkuUnrks·fèkde~A
rsu lEi|ekusu lk fnn`{kk foo£èkrkûŠ†û
sthäna-svabhäva-jäc citta-prasädänandato ’dhikam
tena sampadyamänena sä didåkñä vivardhitä
sthäna – of that place; sva-bhäva-jät – generated from the nature;
citta-prasäda – of the purity of consciousness; änandataù – in
comparison to the bliss; adhikam – more; tena – by that (chanting of
mantra); sampadyamänena – by engaging; sä – that; didåkñä – desire
to see (Bhagavän); vivardhitä – increased.

Due to the glorious nature of that realm, as I continuously chanted
my mantra, my attachment to seeing the Lord began to increase. The
bliss and joy I would experience in my heart made the pleasure of
being with Sanaka and the other sages appear vapid.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might question, “Since your

desire to see the Lord progressively weakened, how were you able to
experience the special glories of Tapoloka?”
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In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära first reveals the glories of Tapoloka and
then explains how the desire for being ätmä-räma can be expunged
by lovingly performing mantra-japa. He says, “While chanting my
mantra, I began to feel the great bliss that is the intrinsic nature of
Tapoloka. As a result, I began to chant the mantra more than ever, and
this in turn vastly increased my long-standing desire for darçana of
Jagadiça. Now, the happiness of associating with the ätmä-räma sages
began to feel tasteless.”

VERSE 85

lnk uhykpys jktTtxékkFkfnn`{k;kA
f;;klqa r= lay{;kczohUeka fiIiyk;u%ûŠ‡û
sadä néläcale räjaj jagannätha-didåkñayä
yiyäsuà tatra saàlakñyäbravén mäà pippaläyanaù
sadä – always; néläcale – on a blue mountain, the temple in Puré; räjat –
who shines; jagannätha – Çré Jagannätha; didåkñayä – because of a
desire to see; yiyäsum – my intense desire to depart; tatra – there;
saàlakñya – noticing; abravét – spoke; mäm – to me; pippaläyanaù –
Pippaläyana Muni.

When my attachment became overwhelming, it sparked in me the
desire to go to Néläcala to see the eternally manifest Çré Jagannäthadeva. Understanding my intention, the omniscient sage Çré
Pippaläyana came to me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Unable to have
darçana of Bhagavän in Tapoloka, I decided to go to Néläcala to see
Çré Jagannätha-deva, who is always present there. At that time, the
yogendra Pippaläyana approached me. Nine of Bhagavän Çré Åñabhadeva’s
sons are powerful mystic yogés (known as the nava-yogendras), headed
by Kavi. The middle yogendra Çré Pippaläyana, being omniscient, came
to know my desire. Observing my behavior – aimlessly wandering
about, looking dejected and lamenting – he remarked, ‘Çré Jagannätha
is always present in Néläcala. This does not mean that He sometimes
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disappears from Svarga and Maharloka, or that His presence in those
places is not guaranteed.’ ”

VERSE 86

JhfiIiyk;u mokpµ
bna egr~ ina fgRok dFkeU;n~f;;klflA
dFka ok Hkzefl æ"Vqa n`XH;ka ra ijes'oje~ûŠˆû
çré-pippaläyana uväca
idaà mahat padaà hitvä katham anyad yiyäsasi
kathaà vä bhramasi drañöuà dågbhyäà taà parameçvaram
çré-pippaläyana uväca – Çré Pippaläyana said; idam – this; mahat –
great; padam – abode; hitvä – giving up; katham – why?; anyat – to
another; yiyäsasi – you desire to go; katham – why?; vä – or; bhramasi –
you travel; drañöum– to behold; dågbhyäm – with your eyes; tam – that;
parama – the Supreme; éçvaram – Lord.

Çré Pippaläyana said: Why do you want to leave this exalted realm
and go elsewhere? Why do you roam about trying to see the Supreme
Lord, who cannot be seen with material eyes?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana says, “Tapoloka is the abode of
the greatest masters of yoga who are strictly celibate. The happiness
enjoyed here is billions of times greater than that of the prajäpatis.
Why would you abandon all this and go elsewhere? The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Parameçvara, is imperceptible to material
eyes; why are you wandering all over trying to see Him?”

VERSE 87

lekèkRLo eu% Loh;a rrks æ{;fl ra Lor%A
loZ= cfgjUr'p lnk lk{kkfno fLFkre~ûŠ‰û
samädhatsva manaù svéyaà tato drakñyasi taà svataù
sarvatra bahir antaç ca sadä säkñäd iva sthitam
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samädhatsva – fix in meditation; manaù – mind; svéyam –
your; tataù – then; drakñyasi – you will see; tam – Him; svataù –
automatically; sarvatra – everywhere; bahiù – without; antaù –
within; ca – also; sadä – eternally; säkñät – before your eyes; iva – as
if; sthitam – situated.

Fix your mind in deep meditation, because it is by meditation alone
that can one see Parameçvara. He is everywhere, within and without,
but by the potency of samädhi you will see Him as if directly before
you in person.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Darçana of the
Lord can be had only with one’s eyes. To search for Him, it is essential
that I wander.”
In response to this, in this verse Çré Pippaläyana replies, “The
Supreme Lord can never be seen by external vision. Turn your mind
inwards and deeply absorb yourself in meditation (samädhi). Just as
when a mirror is cleaned, the reflection of one’s face is automatically
visible, so, when the consciousness is cleansed by the power of samädhi,
one can easily see the Supreme Lord, Parameçvara.”
“Can the Lord not be seen everywhere?”
“Parameçvara is always present everywhere, as if directly visible
without and within.” But here, the import of the word iva (‘sadä säkñäd
iva sthitam – as if always directly visible before you’) is that one cannot
actually see the Lord with his eyes. “Therefore, there is no use roaming
about trying to see the Supreme Lord with your external vision.”

VERSE 88

ijekRek oklqnso% lfPpnkuUnfoxzg%A
furkUra 'kksfèkrs fpÙks LQqjR;s"k u pkU;r%ûŠŠû
paramätmä väsudevaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
nitäntaà çodhite citte sphuraty eña na cänyataù
parama-ätmä – the Supreme Self; väsudevaù – Lord Väsudeva;
sat – eternal; cit – full of knowledge; änanda – and full of bliss;
vigrahaù – His form; nitäntam – completely; çodhite – pure; citte –
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in the heart; sphurati – manifests; eñaù – He; na – not; ca – also;
anyataù – by any other way.

Väsudeva, the Supersoul and presiding Deity of consciousness, is saccid-änanda-vigraha, the embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and
bliss. He only appears in a consciousness that has been completely
cleansed of the contamination of material urges and is surcharged
with viçuddha-sattva (pure spiritual goodness). There is no other
way to see Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana had said, “He cannot be seen

by the eyes.” In this verse, he explains the reason for this. He says,
“Väsudeva is the presiding Deity of consciousness who resides in the
heart as the Supersoul. He reveals Himself only in a heart that is
surcharged with the mode of transcendental goodness, or viçuddhasattva.”
This viçuddha-sattva is defined in the Fourth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.3.23): “sattvaà viçuddhaà vasudeva-çabditaà – the
quality of transcendental goodness (viçuddha-sattva) is known by the
name vasudeva.” Only in the pure, unstained consciousness (vasudeva)
will the Supreme Person Väsudeva (He who comes from vasudeva)
manifest.
“Material urges are like dirt on the heart. When the consciousness
is completely cleansed of this contamination, then Väsudeva manifests
in such a heart. Väsudeva is the embodiment of eternality, cognizance,
and joy. He is the Supreme Brahman, self-luminous and unlimited.
His darçana is not to be had with the eyes or any of the external senses.”

VERSE 89

rnkuha p eukso`Ù;UrjkHkkokr~ lqflè;frA
psrlk [kyq ;r~ lk{kkPp{kq"kk n'kZua gjs%ûŠ‹û
tadänéà ca mano-våttyantaräbhävät su-sidhyati
cetasä khalu yat säkñäc cakñuñä darçanaà hareù
tadäném – then; ca – also; manaù – of the mind; våtti – activities;
antara – of the internal; abhävät – on account of an absence;
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su-sidhyati – is perfected; cetasä – through the mind; khalu – indeed;
yat – what; säkñät – directly; cakñuñä – with the eyes; darçanam –
sight; hareù – of Çré Hari.

Do not think that meditation is the only activity of the mind. It is
the mind that facilitates direct vision of Çré Hari through the eyes.
This is because when Bhagavän manifests in one’s heart, the mind
can do nothing but think of Him. Thus, the eyes actually see only
through the faculty of the mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “The
mind can only engage in meditation; it has no power to see. Seeing
is an activity of the organ of sight. So how is it that you have
said, ‘In the conscious mind, you shall have darçana.’ (Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta 2.2.87)?”
In reply, Çré Pippaläyana speaks this verse, saying, “Direct darçana
of Çré Hari can be had by the mind alone. It is not true that the only
function of the mind is dhyäna, or meditation. You may have heard
that it is possible to directly view Çré Hari with your eyes, but that
sight actually takes place in the mind. This is the absolute conclusion.
The reason is that when Bhagavän manifests in the consciousness,
the mind can think of nothing else. When one’s mind is absorbed
in the Deity of Çré Bhagavän, the Lord manifests there. At that time,
one may not realize, ‘I am seeing Bhagavän only in my mind, not
with my eyes,’ and may rather think, ‘It is with my eyes that I am
having darçana.’ Even if one has this misconception, however, the
act of seeing the Lord is performed by the mind alone, and
darçana through the mind is the same as darçana with the eyes.”
In the term su-sidhyati, meaning ‘fully realized, or perfect,’
su signifies that darçana of the form of the Lord that is seen
through the mind is much more beautiful than that seen with the
eyes. The reason is that the limited external senses are incapable
of simultaneously seeing all the limbs of Bhagavän and completely
capturing His incomparable charming loveliness. But with the mind,
on the other hand, one’s darçana of Bhagavän becomes su-sidhyati,
perfectly realized.
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VERSE 90

eu%lq[ks·UrHkZofr losZfUæ;lq[ka Lor%A
rn~o`fÙk"ofi okd~p{kq%JqR;knhfUæ;o`Ùk;%û‹Œû
manaù-sukhe ’ntar-bhavati sarvendriya-sukhaà svataù
tad-våttiñv api väk-cakñuù-çruty-ädéndriya-våttayaù
manaù – of the mind; sukhe – within the happiness; antaùbhavati – are inherent; sarva – all; indriya – of the senses; sukham –
happiness; svataù – automatically; tad-våttiñu – in those functions;
api – also; väk – of words; cakñuù – eyes; çruti – ears; ädi – and so
forth; indriya – of the senses; våttayaù – the functions.

When joy arises in the mind, all the senses automatically become
pleased. The functions of the eyes and other senses are accomplished
by the mind, so when the mind is happy, all the senses are happy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might counter, “Although
darçana of Bhagavän may be had in the mind, there is immeasurably
greater happiness in seeing the Lord with one’s eyes.”
Pippaläyana replies, “When the mind becomes happy, the eyes and
all the senses also become happy. Because the mind includes the senses
in its pleasure, it is not true that only darçana with one’s eyes brings
happiness. Just as by watering the root of a tree, all its branches, twigs,
leaves and flowers naturally flourish and blossom, similarly, when the
mind becomes happy, automatically all the senses, which are controlled
by the mind, also enjoy. Conversely, when one’s mind is unhappy, even
the tendency to enjoy with one’s senses vanishes, what to speak of
actually trying to pursue such pleasure.”
Gopa-kumära might object, “This proves that one achieves
mental happiness when he remembers Bhagavän. But activities such
as kértana and darçana (glorifying and seeing the Lord) are functions
of the tongue and eyes. The happiness had by the mind is limited
compared with the greater enjoyment one experiences through all the
varied functions of the senses.”
Pippaläyana replies, “Although it is true that the variegatedness of
the senses affords greater happiness, still, the functions of the ears,
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tongue, etc., are included within the function of the mind. It is the mind
that performs the activities of all the senses. So kértana, darçana, and
so forth are accomplished only by the mind.”

VERSE 91

eukso`¥Ùk fouk losfZ Uæ;k.kka o`Ùk;ks·Qyk%A
ÏrkihgkÏrso
L;knkReU;uqiyfCèkr%û‹ƒû
mano-våttià vinä sarvedriyäëäà våttayo ’phaläù
kåtäpéhäkåteva syäd ätmany anupalabdhitaù
manaù-våttim – the action of the mind; vinä – without; sarva – all;
indriyäëäm – of the senses; våttayaù – the functions; aphaläù –
fruitless; kåtä – made; api – although; éhä – an endeavor; akåtä – not
done; iva – as if; syät – may be; ätmani – in the mind; anupalabdhitaù –
because of not being perceived.

Without the mind’s activity, the functions of the senses are futile –
for as long as the mind does not experience the activities of the
senses, they are as if never performed. Therefore, actual darçana of
Çré Bhagavän takes place when He manifests in the supremely pure
consciousness of the mind and heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After first explaining this subject with

positive propositions, or in other words, with logical consequence, Çré
Pippaläyana now uses negative logic. He says, “Without the function
of the mind, the actions of the senses are useless. Although the senses
may attempt to enjoy their designated sense objects, without the
function of the mind, the functions of the senses cannot be effected –
they are as if not performed – and they cannot experience enjoyment
of their objects. Why is this so? It is because the embodied soul cannot
experience sense objects without the volition of the mind. This can be
understood by examining the statement, ‘sukha-päöhyamäna bhagavatstotra – I happily recited the prayers glorifying Bhagavän.’ The pleasure
experienced here comes from absorption of the mind, not action of the
eyes. Therefore, darçana of Çré Bhagavän takes place when the Lord
manifests Himself within a transcendentally pure state of mind. As
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He is imperceptible to the senses, seeing Him is impossible with the
eyes alone.”

VERSE 92

dnkfpn~HkäokRlY;kn~;kfr psí`';rka n`'kks%A
Kkun`"V~;So rTtkrefHkeku% ija n`'kks%û‹„û
kadäcid bhakta-vätsalyäd yäti ced dåçyatäà dåçoù
jïäna-dåñöyaiva taj jätam abhimänaù paraà dåçoù
kadäcit – sometimes; bhakta – for His devotees; vätsalyät – out of
affection; yäti – he becomes; cet – if; dåçyatäm – visible; dåçoù –
through the eyes; jïäna – of knowledge; dåñöyä – by the sight;
eva – indeed; tat – that; jätam – takes place; abhimänaù – a
conception; param – afterwards; dåçoù – through the eyes.

It is true that sometimes the Lord, out by special affection for His
devotees, appears to their external eyes. However, He is really made
visible by the eyes of knowledge. Only by the compassion of Çré
Bhagavän does the living being feel that he has received darçana with
his eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Although the
function of the mind is superior, it is a well known fact that devotees
of the Lord such as Çré Dhruva and Prahläda directly saw Bhagavän
with their eyes. Why are these incidents celebrated?”
To resolve this doubt, Pippaläyana says, “It is true that because
of bhakta-vätsalya, or the Lord’s love and affection for those devoted
to Him, He directly reveals Himself to the eyes of some fortunate
devotees such as Çré Dhruva and Prahläda, in order to make their
vision successful. However, that darçana occurs through the vision of
knowledge, not with the eyes. It is impossible for the senses, which are
limited by their very nature (dharma), to ever grasp the unlimited Truth.”
The doubt might be pressed, “Then why are devotees like Dhruva
and Prahläda famous for directly seeing the Lord with their eyes? Why
are there such narrations about the affectionate relationship (bhaktavätsalya) of Çré Bhagavän and His devotees?”
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Pippaläyana replies, “The statement, ‘I had direct darçana of Çré
Bhagavän with my eyes,’ reveals the living being’s false self-conception
(abhimäna) in regard to his eyes. However, this misconception arises
due to the Lord’s love for His devotees. On the strength of the affection
of the Lord, a devotee entertains the idea that, ‘With these very eyes, I
saw Çré Bhagavän.’ Thus, although the eyes cannot perceive an object
that is beyond their functional range, it is improper to think that the
eyes are incapable of receiving darçana of Bhagavän.”

VERSE 93

rL; dk#.;'kDR;k ok n`';ks·LRofi cfgnZ̀'kks%A
rFkkfi n'kZukuUn% Lo;ksukS tk;rs âfnû‹…û
tasya käruëya-çaktyä vä dåçyo ’stv api bahir-dåçoù
tathäpi darçanänandaù sva-yonau jäyate hådi
tasya – His; käruëya – of mercy; çaktyä – by the power; vä – or; dåçyaù –
he may be seen; astu – that surely is a fact; api – indeed; bahiù dåçoù – to
external vision; tathä api – still; darçana – of the vision; änandaù – the
bliss; sva-yonau – in his own origin; jäyate – appears; hådi – in the mind.

Because nothing is impossible for Çré Bhagavän, by His käruëyaçakti, His mercy potency, He sometimes appears to external vision.
Even so, the joy of this darçana is transmitted by the mind alone,
which is its source.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might argue, “What is

impossible to achieve by the grace of the Supreme Lord?”
Pippaläyana replies, “Yes, this is true, but the wise have concluded
that consciousness (citta) alone enjoys the fruit of such darçana. Çré
Bhagavän becomes visible to the eyes by His mercy. In other words,
by His potency of mercy, He gives the capacity by which He can be
perceived. So, at certain times and to some persons, He becomes visible
externally. This is because nothing is impossible for Him.”
It is said, “mükaà karoti väcälaà paìguà laìghayate girim – by
the power of His mercy, even the dumb can speak eloquently and the
lame can cross mountains.” [Bhävärtha-dépikä, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé]
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Pippaläyana continues, “However, the joy of His darçana is
experienced in the mind, as the mind is the place where joy manifests.
The reason is that it is the nature, or dharma, of the mind to generate
sorrow, bliss, pain and so forth – it is not the nature of the other
senses – so the place for the manifestation of joy is in the mind.”

VERSE 94

vuUrja p r=So foylu~ i;ZoL;frA
eu ,o egkik=a rr~lq[kxzg.kksfpre~û‹†û
anantaraà ca tatraiva vilasan paryavasyati
mana eva mahä-pätraà tat-sukha-grahaëocitam
anantaram – afterwards; ca – also; tatra – there; eva – indeed; vilasan –
delighting; paryavasyati – it diffuses; manaù – the mind; eva – indeed;
mahä – great; pätram – receptacle; tat – of that vision; sukha –
happiness; grahaëa– for perceiving; ucitam – appropriate.

Even after Çré Bhagavän disappears, the bliss of seeing Him
continues to radiate in one’s mind in various forms. Although the
eyes have seen the Lord, the joy of that vision belongs to the mind.
Therefore, darçana of Bhagavän is achieved by the mind, which is
the matchless receptacle for experiencing the happiness of that vision.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana continues, “After one has seen
the Lord face to face, in His absence, the joy of that vision sports in
many ways within one’s heart. This means that even when the Lord
disappears, in the mind one experiences happiness that is equal to
directly seeing Him. Then the thought comes, ‘Ah! Did I see Bhagavän
with my eyes?’ In myriad ways, the bliss of seeing the Lord manifests.
But even while seeing the Lord, the happiness one feels advents in the
mind. Therefore, the wise have concluded that darçana with the eyes
in effect means vision through the mind. To think, ‘I had darçana with
my eyes,’ is only imagination.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might object, “But the eyes are a knowledgeacquiring sense (jïänendriya), so the joy of darçana can arise within
them and be sustained by them.”
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Pippaläyana responds, “Self-realized sages have ascertained that
the bliss of Bhagavän’s darçana is achieved by the mind, which is the
perfect receptacle (mahä-pätra) for the happiness of that vision.” The
term mahä-pätra, meaning ‘worthy receptacle or prime minister,’ is a
double entendre. Its significance is that just as a prime minister is the
only worthy person to accept a valuable object meant for the king, so
the mind alone is the suitable agent to enjoy the greatest treasure for
the living entity – the joy of darçana of Bhagavän.”

VERSE 95

rr~izlknksn;kn~;kor~ lq[ka o/ksZr ekule~A
rkon~o£¼rqeh'khr u pkU;n~ckáfefUæ;e~û‹‡û
tat-prasädodayäd yävat sukhaà vardheta mänasam
tävad vardhitum éçéta na cänyad bähyam indriyam
tat-prasäda – of His mercy; udayät – from the rising; yävat – as
much; sukham – happiness; vardheta – may expand; mänasam – mind;
tävat – that much; vardhitum – to expand; éçita – ability; na – not; ca –
also; anyat – another; bähyam – external; indriyam – sense.

By the mercy of Çré Bhagavän, as the happiness within the mind
caused by seeing Him increases further and further, the mind
expands to the magnitude of that joy. No external sense can expand
like the mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “The mind may be

the most suitable of the senses to enjoy the bliss of seeing Bhagavän,
but still it is limited.”
Pippaläyana replies, “True, the mind is limited. Nevertheless, to the
extent that the mind is pure, Bhagavän manifests within it. When
the Lord by His special kindness becomes directly visible, the joy one
has in seeing Him increases more and more, and the capacity of the
mind correspondingly expands to experience that pleasure. Out of all
the senses, only the mind has the power to do this. The other senses
are external and inert. Only the pure mind, being subtle, is capable of
expanding to the magnitude of the soul.”
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VERSE 96

vUrè;kZusu n`"Vks·fi lk{kkn~n`"V bo izHkq%A
Ïikfo'ks"ka ruqrs izek.ka r= iùt%û‹ˆû
antar-dhyänena dåñöo ’pi säkñäd dåñöa iva prabhuù
kåpä-viseñaà tanute pramäëaà tatra padmajaù
antaù dhyänena – by internal contemplation; dåñöaù – seen; api –
although; säkñät – directly; dåñöaù – seen; iva – as if; prabhuù – the
Lord; kåpä – mercy; viçeñam – special; tanute – bestows; pramäëam –
the evidence; tatra – in this instance; padma-jaù – the lotus-born,
Brahmäjé.

Seeing Bhagavän in one’s meditation is like seeing Him directly.
When seen in meditation, He bestows special mercy by giving boons
and blessings. The lotus-born Brahmä is evidence of this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “The bliss of

seeing the Lord in meditation (dhyäna) may be greater than the bliss
of direct darçana, but it is a well-known fact that the incomparable
delight of receiving a blessing from Bhagavän or conversing with Him
can only be had when you see Him personally.”
Pippaläyana replies, “When Bhagavän reveals Himself to His
meditating devotee, by His special mercy, He can bestow desired boons
and give His devotee pleasures like conversing with Him and touching
Him. All this is possible due to Çré Bhagavän’s special potencies.”
“Is there anyone who has ever received this mercy?”
“The lotus-born Brahmä is evidence of this.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam states:
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param (2.9.9)
dadarça taträkhila-sätvatäà patià (2.9.15)
tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäntaro
håñyat-tanü prema-bharäçru-locanaù
nanäma pädämbujam asya viçva-såg
yat päramahaàsyena pathädhigamyate
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taà préyamäëaà samupasthitaà kavià
prajä-visarge nija-çäsanärhaëam
babhäña éñat-smita-çociñä girä
priyaù priyaà préta-manäù kare spåçan (2.9.18–19)
sampradiçyaivam ajano janänäà parameñöhinam
paçyatas tasya tad rüpam ätmano nyaruëad dhariù (2.9.38)
This verse is famous: “Çré Bhagavän was pleased with Brahmä’s
devout austerities. In Brahmä’s state of samädhi, Çré Bhagavän showed
him His supremely attractive abode, above which no superior realm
exists.” (2.9.9)
Then, Brahmäjé saw: “Çré Bhagavän, the Lord of all the devotees,
was present there, served by His eternal associates.” (2.9.15)
Next, it is explained: “Seeing that form of the Lord, Brahmä
became overwhelmed with joy. His hairs standing on end and tears
of love flowing from his eyes, he fell down at the Lord’s lotus feet.
Çré Bhagavän caught his hand and smiling with pleasure, said, ‘O
Brahmä, without following the path of the paramahaàsas (perfected
souls), no one can have darçana of this planet. You are the recipient of
My exclusive mercy and are qualified to receive My orders. You have
pleased Me with your austerities to procreate living beings, so ask for
whatever you wish.’ ” (2.9.18–19)
Hearing this, Brahmäjé asked for a boon, and thus received the
instruction contained in catüù-çloké bhägavata, the four seed verses
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Then, it is stated: “After Çré Bhagavän
instructed Brahmä in this manner, and as Brahmä watched, the Lord
disappeared.” (2.9.38)
This narration demonstrates the Lord’s supreme mercy by showing
how Bhagavän shows Himself to a devotee who is in samädhi and
further benedicts him by conversing with him and touching him.
This subject is continued in the Third Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam, Chapters Eight and Nine:
kälena so ’jaù puruñäyuñäbhipravåtta-yogena virüòha-bodhaù
svayaà tad antar-hådaye ’vabhätam
apaçyatäpaçyata yan na pürvam
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måëäla-gauräyata-çeña-bhogaparyaìka ekaà puruñaà çayänam (3.8.22–23)
astaud visargäbhimukhas tam éòyam
avyakta-vartmany abhiveçitätmä (3.8.33)
mä veda-garbha! gäs tandréà
sarga udyamam ävaha
tan mayäpäditaà hy agre
yan mäà prärthayate bhavän (3.9.29)
préto ’ham astu bhadraà te (3.9.39)
It is stated: “When a fraction of a moment had elapsed for the
Supreme Lord, and a hundred of Brahmä’s years had elapsed, Brahmä
concluded his meditation. True knowledge about Bhagavän then
manifested in his heart. Previously, with the greatest endeavor he had
searched everywhere for Bhagavän but to no avail. Now, in the trance
of samädhi, Brahmäjé saw that the Supreme Person was seated in his
heart. The Lord, who had a lustrous dark complexion, was resting in
the waters of the cosmic inundation on a bed of the lotus-like white
coils of the snake Ananta-deva’s vast body.” (3.8.22–23)
It is further stated: “Brahmä absorbed his mind in the inconceivable
Lord, who is most mysterious, and in order to acquire the strength to
manifest the creation, he began to praise Him.” (3.8.33)
After Brahmä offers his praises, Çré Bhagavän says: “O Veda-garbha,
O depth of Vedic wisdom, do not lament. The creation you are praying
for has already been completed by Me.” (3.9.29)
Bhagavän also says: “Your praise has pleased Me. May everything
be auspicious for you.” (3.9.39)

VERSE 97

lk{kkí'kZueI;L; Hkäkukeso g"kZne~A
dal&nq;ksZèkuknhuka Hk;nks"kkfnuksP;rsû‹‰û
säkñäd darçanam apy asya bhaktänäm eva harña-dam
kaàsa-duryodhanädénäà bhaya-doñädinocyate
säkñät – direct; darçanam – sight; api – also; asya – of Him;
bhaktänäm – for the devotees; eva – indeed; harña-dam – awards
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jubilation; kaàsa – of Kaàsa; duryodhana – Duryodhana; ädénäm –
and others; bhaya – fear; doña – wickedness; ädinä – and so forth;
ucyate – it is said.

Direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän is a source of delight for all the
Lord’s devotees, but not for those without devotion. In spite of seeing
the Lord personally, Kaàsa felt fear and Duryodhana and others
developed wickedness in their hearts.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might argue, “The topmost
happiness comes from seeing Çré Bhagavän personally. This is the
fruit of meditation (dhyäna) and other forms of bhakti.” Pippaläyana
answers, “The direct vision of Çré Bhagavän may be the source of joy
for His devotees, but it is not so for the non-devotees.”
Gopa-kumära might then ask, “How do you know this?” Pippaläyana
says, “Fear arose in the heart of Kaàsa and wickedness in Duryodhana
and others like him when they personally saw Çré Bhagavän. Just like
them, demons such as Madhu, Kaiöabha, and Kälanemi experienced
fear, hatred, anger, envy, etc., in their hearts.” The word ädi,
meaning ‘etc.,’ indicates that those demons also experienced distress,
lamentation, and so on.

VERSES 98–99

ijkuUn?kua Jher~ losZfUæ;xq.kk´tue~A
ukjk;.kL; :ia rr~ lk{kkr~ lEi';rkefiû‹Šû
eèkq&dSVHkeq[;kukelqjk.kka
nqjkReuke~A
u yhuks nq"VHkkoks·fi loZihMkdjks fg ;%û‹‹û
paränanda-ghanaà çrémat sarvendriya-guëäïjanam
näräyaëasya rüpaà tat säkñät sampaçyatäm api
madhu-kaiöabha-mukhyänäm asuräëäà durätmanäm
na léno duñöa-bhävo ’pi sarva-péòä-karo hi yaù
para-änanda – transcendental bliss; ghanam – intense; çrémat –
glorious; sarva-indriya – for all the senses; guëa – of sublime qualities;
aïjanam – an ointment; näräyaëasya – of Çré Näräyaëa; rüpam –
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form; tat – the; säkñät – directly; sampaçyatäm – of those who
behold; api – also; madhu – by Madhu; kaiöabha – and Kaiöabha;
mukhyänäm – chief; asuräëäm – of demons; dur-ätmanäm – wicked;
na – not; lénaù – eradicated; duñöa-bhävaù – wicked nature; api –
although; sarva – to all; péòä-karaù – causing torment; hi – indeed;
yaù – which.

Çré Näräyaëa epitomizes all beauty (çré). His form, the essence
of concentrated bliss, radiates unlimited loveliness. The luster
and sweetness of His magnificent form drown the senses of one
beholding them in an ocean of bliss. Yet, even though wicked
demons like Madhu and Kaiöabha saw this form of the Lord in
person, they still could not give up their heinous nature, the root
of all suffering.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Demons such as Madhu and Kaiöabha are

indicated by the word ädi, meaning ‘etc.,’ in the phrase kaàsaduryodhanädi of the previous verse. Although these demons personally
saw Bhagavän, instead of joy, evil sentiments like anger and envy arose
in their hearts. The current verse elaborates on this idea. Madhu,
Kaiöabha, Maya, Täraka, Kälanemi, and other demons had unrestricted
vision of the indescribable and unlimited beauty of Çré Näräyaëa.
However, not only were their hearts untouched by any bliss, but also,
their malevolence did not diminish.
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What was the nature of their
malevolence?”
Çré Pippaläyana replies, “It should be understood that the
symptom of their evil natures was that even after having darçana of
Bhagavän, their wickedness that afflicted the world did not decrease.”
Alternatively, it can be said, “Their malevolence was the root of all
miseries, and consequently they could not even be relieved of their own
personal misery. As they were devoid of bhakti, their consciousness
was impure, and thus they were depraved and hostile to Bhagavän.”
Gopa-kumära might ask, “What was Bhagavän’s form like?”
Pippaläyana replies, “His form was the embodiment of supreme
delight and the unlimited loveliness known as çré. Therefore, His
lustrous beauty and charming sweetness immerse all those who see
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Him in an ocean of happiness, bringing genuine sense enjoyment to
the senses.”
In this verse, Madhu and Kaiöabha have been mentioned instead of
Kaàsa, Duryodhana, and others, who were mentioned in the previous
verse. The reason is that Gopa-kumära’s disciple had not yet developed
the qualification to hear the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa which took place
in that brahmäëòa – pastimes that are the pinnacle of perfection and
the most glorious of all topics. Therefore, here, Gopa-kumära does not
refer to Kaàsa and Duryodhana.
In the wrestling arena in Mathurä, when Çré Nanda Mahäräja
and other unalloyed and dear associates of Çré Nanda-nandana saw
His charming moonlike face, the ocean of their love swelled. On the
other hand, Kaàsa and his followers, who were born in the same Yadu
dynasty as Çré Kåñëa, did not experience any pleasure in their hearts
upon seeing Him. Rather, their hearts burned with intense pain, fear,
and anger.
Similarly, in the assembly of the Kauravas, when Çré Vidura and Çré
Bhéñmadeva saw the moon-like face of Çré Kåñëa and drank the nectar
of His words, their hearts were filled with the most sublime happiness.
Duryodhana and his associates, however, who were Çré Bhagavän’s
kinsmen by dint of being born in the Püru dynasty, conversed with
Him, sat with Him, and even married into His family. Nevertheless,
not only did they not experience bliss, but seeing the Lord did not
purify their hearts of their gravely offensive attitude towards His
dearmost Päëòavas. As a result, their multitude of faults, such as
unremitting anger, envy, and self-conceit, acted as fuel, kindling a great
conflagration of their offenses that ultimately consumed them all.

VERSE 100

vkuUndLoHkkoks·fi HkfäekgkRE;n'kZukr~ A
Hkäku~ g"kZf;rqa dq;kZn~nq?kZVa p l bZ'oj%ûƒŒŒû
änandaka-svabhävo ’pi bhakti-mähätmya-darçanät
bhaktän harñayituà kuryäd durghaöaà ca sa éçvaraù
änandaka – delightful; svabhävaù – nature; api – although; bhakti –
of devotional service; mähätmya – the glory; darçanät – in order to
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show; bhaktän – the devotees; harñayitum – to delight; kuryät – he
may perform; durghaöam – the impossible; ca – and; saù – He;
éçvaraù – the Supreme Lord.

Çré Näräyaëa, who delights the world, sometimes hides His nature
(from non-devotees) to reveal the glories of bhakti and to give pleasure
to His devotees. He is the Supreme Lord, and so it is not amazing
that He can make even the impossible possible.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Upon
achieving self-realization, one is freed from even a trace of fault and
suffering. How is it possible, then, that despite seeing the Supreme Spirit
Parabrahman Çré Bhagavän, the shortcomings and distress of those
personalities were not eradicated?” This verse addresses that doubt.
In reply to that doubt, Çré Pippaläyana speaks this verse beginning
with änandaka. He says, “As it is impossible for fire to give up its
nature of being hot, so also it is impossible for Bhagavän to renounce
His nature of bestowing happiness to the world. However, as He can
make possible even that which is impossible, certainly He can conceal
His nature that delights the world.”
“But why would He do that?”
“Bhagavän does this so that non-devotees do not experience the
blissful nature that is the natural glory of bhakti; rather, they should
understand the opposite. This way, by revealing the natural glories
of bhakti to practicing devotees, the Lord gives them great happiness.
Particularly, if the faithful and the inimical were to be given the same
result, then people would not develop a propensity to engage in the
Lord’s service. But when the glories of devotion are revealed like this,
everyone will want to follow the path of bhakti.”
Following this line of thought, some advanced devotees sanction
the fact that those non-devotees whose natures are particularly evil
have to endure terrible fear, agony and so on when they come before
the Lord. This is because whatever torment the offenders suffer acts
to mitigate the reactions to the egregious sins they have committed
against Bhagavän and His devotees. Thus, the offender ultimately
achieves supreme auspiciousness. Because of this, some great devotees
are in favor of offenders undergoing distress. For instance, in relation
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to Çiçupäla and Dantavakra, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira says (ÇrémadBhägavatam 7.1.19):
çvitro na jäto jihväyäà nändhaà viviçatus tamaù
Why have the tongues of these people not contracted
leprosy? Why have they not yet fallen into dreadful hell?

The reason the king took this position was that although Çiçupäla
and others were unrelenting in their aggressive, offensive, and envious
behavior towards Bhagavän, and as a result were tortured by intense
fear and suffering, their various ways of suffering actually served as
atonement (präyaçcitta) for their heinous sins. Such atonement can be
seen as ultimately bestowing the inestimable benefit of awakening the
propensity to engage in devotional service.
Gopa-kumära might object, “As fire can never relinquish its heat,
how can Çré Bhagavän suppress His self-manifest nature?”
Pippaläyana says, “The inconceivable and astonishing power of Çré
Bhagavän cannot be analyzed by logic and argument (tarka). Although
one may directly see Bhagavän, the bliss of that darçana is received
through bhakti alone, with eyes that are anointed with the salve of love.
One cannot receive that joy by any other means. This is the conclusion.”

VERSE 101

HkäkS uofoèkk;ka p eq[;a Lej.keso fgA
rr~
lexzsfUæ;Js"B&eukso`fÙkleiZ.ke~ûƒŒƒû
bhaktau nava-vidhäyäà ca mukhyaà smaraëam eva hi
tat samagrendriya-çreñöha-mano-våtti-samarpaëam
bhaktau – in devotional service; nava-vidhäyäm – amongst the nine
kinds; ca – also; mukhyam – the best; smaraëam – remembering;
eva – only; hi – indeed; tat – through that (the mind); samagra –
all; indriya-çreñöha – which is the best of the senses; manaù-våtti – of
the activities of the mind; samarpaëam – offering.

Of the nine processes of bhakti, smaraëa, or remembrance, is the
foremost because only through remembrance can the function of the
mind, the best of the senses, be offered to Çré Bhagavän.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why did the topic

of bhakti arise?”
Çré Pippaläyana replies in this verse beginning with bhaktau. He
says, “Among the nine processes of bhakti, remembrance (smaraëa) is
the principal process, or limb. This is because through remembrance,
the mind, the best of the senses, is dedicated to Çré Bhagavän, thereby
enabling one to become completely absorbed in Him. Speech and the
other senses are also dedicated to Bhagavän through kértana and the
other limbs, but because these senses are dependent on the mind for
their function, smaraëa is superior to the other eight processes.”

VERSE 102

vUrjÂkUrjÂkUrq izseHk¥ä ;Fkk#fpA
nkrqegZR;foJkea eu ,o lekfgre~ûƒŒ„û
antar-aìgäntar-aìgän tu prema-bhaktià yathä-ruci
dätum arhaty aviçrämaà mana eva samähitam
antaù-aìga antaù-aìgäm – supremely confidential; tu – but; prema –
loving; bhaktim – devotion; yathä ruci – according to one’s taste;
dätum – to give; arhati – one should; aviçrämam – without being
weary; manaù – the mind; eva – indeed; samähitam – fixed.

When the mind is fixed, prema-bhakti, which is more confidential
than the practices of knowledge and renunciation, continuously
manifests in the heart of the practitioner according to his natural
predilection (ruci).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana elaborates, “Among all the
confidential practices, such as jïäna (knowledge) and vairägya
(renunciation), which enable one to attain Çré Bhagavän or bring one
close to Him, prema is the most confidential means. The mind alone,
when it is focused and one-pointed, is capable of radiantly manifesting
causeless devotional service in pure love (prema-bhakti). Just as the
mind, which is the driver of the other senses, is capable of impelling
them towards their respective objects, so only a focused mind can bring
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forth unconditional prema-bhakti according to the predilection, or
taste (ruci), of the practitioner. Furthermore, since obstacles generally
do not arise when one worships with the mind, or in other words, when
one performs bhajana, one can achieve full absorption in Bhagavän.
When that takes place, prema manifests.”

VERSES 103–105

v'ks"klkèkuS% lkè;% leLrkFkkZfèkdkfèkd%A
;ks o'khdj.ks xk<ksik;ks Hkxorks·};%ûƒŒ…û
rRizlknSdyH;ks
;LrÚäSdegkfufèk%A
fofp=ijekuUnekèkq;ZHkj&iwfjr%
ûƒŒ†û
egkfuokZP;ekgkRE;% inkFkZ% izselaKd%A
ifj.kkefo'ks"ks fg psrkso`Ùks#nsfr l%ûƒŒ‡û
açeña-sädhanaiù sädhyaù samastärthädhikädhikaù
yo vaçé-karaëe gäòho-päyo bhagavato ’dvayaù
tat-prasädaika-läbhyo yas tad-bhaktaika-mahä-nidhiù
vicitra-paramänanda-mädhurya-bhara-püritaù
mahänirväcya-mähätmyaù padärthaù prema-saàjïakaù
pariëäma-viçeñe hi ceto-våtter udeti saù
açeña – all; sädhanaiù – through methods; sädhyaù – to be attained;
samasta-artha – of all objectives; adhika-adhikaù – the greatest of
the great; yaù – who; vaçé-karaëe – in controlling; gäòha – powerful;
upäyaù – means; bhagavataù – of the Lord; advayaù – non-dual;
tat-prasäda – through His mercy; eka-labhyaù – solely attainable;
yaù – which; tat-bhakta – His devotees; eka – only; mahä-nidhiù –
great treasure; vicitra – astonishing; parama-änanda – of transcendental bliss; mädhurya – of sweetness; bhara – with an abundance;
püritaù – flooded; mahä – great; nirväcya – indescribable;
mähätmyaù – glory; pada-arthaù – the entity; prema – love;
saàjïakaù – named; pariëäma – transformation; viçeñe – in a specific;
hi – certainly; cetaù – of the mind; våtteù – from the function; udeti –
rises; saù – that.
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That which is the object of attainment of an infinite number of
disciplines, which is even superior to the worship of Bhagavän, the
topmost of all goals, and which is the unparalleled means to control the
supremely independent Lord – that is prema. It can be obtained only
by the mercy of Bhagavän and not by one’s own endeavors. Therefore,
being saturated with the wonderful sweetness of paramount bliss, it
is an incomparable, priceless treasure that devotees diligently protect.
Its glories are indescribable. Prema is a specific transformation of the
function of consciousness that arises only when one’s consciousness
is transcendentally pure.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana continues, “The extraordinary

object known as prema, or love of God, is a special outcome of the
condition of one’s consciousness (citta-våtti). When the condition of
one’s consciousness transforms into a state of transcendental purity,
or superexcellence, prema naturally manifests.” These three verses
describe the characteristics of prema with seven adjectives. Each idea is
connected with the next, and each verse can be seen as the meaning –
or the cause – of the one before it.
[Verse 103] “(1) Prema is the goal of innumerable practices, such
as fruitive activities (karma), knowledge (jïäna), and renunciation
(vairägya). (2) It is even higher than the worship of Bhagavän, which
is superior to the four puruñärthas, or achievements of life: religion
(dharma), economic development (artha), sense gratification (käma),
and liberation (mokña, also known as mukti). This is because prema is
the glorious fruit of all practices and the ultimate goal of the worship of
Bhagavän. (3) What more need be said? Prema is the means to subjugate
even the absolutely independent Supreme Lord. Just as shackles bind
and control a mad elephant, so ropes of love can bring Çré Bhagavän
under the control of His beloved devotees.
[Verse 104] “(4) That prema can be obtained only by the munificence
of Çré Bhagavän, and not by one’s own endeavors. (5) Therefore, the
Lord’s devotees consider prema to be an incomparable, priceless
treasure. (6) This is because prema is blissful by nature and can fulfill
all heartfelt desires. The taste of prema is so replete with varieties of
sweetness and paramount pleasure that it makes brahmänanda (the
joy of impersonal realization) seem utterly worthless.
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[Verse 105] “(7) Therefore, prema is unlimited and indescribable;

words are powerless to express its glories.” This last adjectival
phrase, mahä anirväcya mähätmyaù, means ‘whose glories are
ineffable,’ This indicates that just as the glories of prema are unlimited
and indescribable, so are the glories of the loving pastimes enjoyed by
devotees and the Lord, and they are not being revealed due to their
confidential nature.
Later, Çré Bhagavän’s personal associates will reveal the actual
meaning of Çré Pippaläyana’s philosophical analysis and instructions
to Gopa-kumära. Because the practice of samädhi predominates
in Tapoloka, it would not have been appropriate to reveal the
confidentialities of bhakti there.

VERSE 106

eulks fg lekèkkua eU;ls nq"dja ;fnA
p{kq%lkQY;dkeks ok HkxoUra fnn`{klsûƒŒˆû
manaso hi samädhänaà manyase duñkaraà yadi
cakñuù säphalya-kämo vä bhagavantaà didåkñase
manasaù – the mind; hi – indeed; samädhänam – composing; manyase –
you think; duñkaram – difficult to perform; yadi – if; cakñuù – through
the eyes; säphalya – fulfillment; kämaù – desire; vä – or; bhagavantam –
the Lord; didåkñase – you wish to see.

If you consider concentrating the mind to be too arduous, or if
you desire to fulfill the purpose of your eyes by directly seeing Çré
Bhagavän, ….
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana says, “When one’s mind becomes
fixed, then wherever one is, darçana of Çré Bhagavän can easily be
attained. However, you may consider it difficult to keep your mind
steady. Or, you may surmise that even though the nature of Tapoloka
or the potency of your mantra-japa may steady the mind, it is only the
mind that is satisfied by seeing the Lord, and not the eyes. If you have
these conceptions, even though the eyes actually lack the potency to
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see the Lord, if you are still resolutely determined to satisfy your eyes
with the sight of Bhagavän, … .” (continued in the next verse)

VERSE 107

rn~xPN Hkkjra o"k± r= uks·=R;eh'oje~A
ukjk;.ka ujl[ka i';kækS xUèkeknusûƒŒ‰û
tad gaccha bhärataà varñaà tatra no ’tratyam éçvaram
näräyaëaà nara-sakhaà paçyädrau gandhamädane
tat – then; gaccha – go; bhäratam varñam – to the land of Bhärata;
tatra – there; naù – of you; atratyam – staying there; éçvaram –
the Lord; näräyaëam – Näräyaëa; nara – of Nara; sakham – the
friend; paçya – see; adrau – on the mountain; gandhamädane –
Gandhamädana.

… then go to Gandhamädana Mountain in Bhärata-varña, where you
can have darçana of Çré Nara-Näräyaëa, the Supreme Lord of this
planet (Tapoloka).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Pippaläyana continues, “…Go to Bhärata-

varña and have darçana of our Lord and Master Çré Nara-Näräyaëa,
the presiding Deity of Tapoloka.” Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Where
in Bhärata-varña does He reside?” Pippaläyana specifies, “He lives on
the Gandhamädana Mountain.”

VERSE 108

vUrcZfg'p i';keLra lekfèkijk;.kk%A
ukrks foPNsnnq%[ka L;kfnR;xkÙk= l izHkq%ûƒŒŠû
antar bahiç ca paçyämas taà samädhi-paräyaëäù
näto viccheda-duùkhaà syäd ity agät tatra sa prabhuù
antaù – within; bahiù – without; ca – also; paçyämaù – we see;
tam – Him; samädhi-paräyaëäù – absorbed in trance; na – not;
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ataù – hence; viccheda – through separation; duùkham – suffering;
syät – may be; iti – thus; agät – went; tatra – there; saù – He; prabhuù –
the Lord.

Being fixed in samädhi, we see Him everywhere, within and
without, and never feel pangs of separation from Him. Aware of our
capabilities, the Lord has gone to Bhärata-varña.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why do you live
here separated from Bhagavän? Moreover, why has Bhagavän, who is
so affectionate (bhakta-vatsala) to His devotees, abandoned you and
gone there?”
Pippaläyana replies, “By the power of our samädhi, the Lord is
always visible to us internally and externally, thus we do not feel the
distress of being separated from Him. Knowing our qualifications,
Bhagavän Çré Näräyaëa has gone to Gandhamädana Mountain [on
the earth planet].”

VERSE 109

yksdf'k{kk&fgrkFk± rq dqoZékkLrs egÙki%A
èkuq£o|kxq#czZãpkfjos'kks
tVkèkj%ûƒŒ‹û
loka-çikñä-hitärthaà tu kurvann äste mahat-tapaù
dhanur-vidyä-gurur brahmacäri-veço jaöä-dharaù
loka – to the people of the worlds; çikñä – giving instruction; hita –
of the welfare work; artham – for the purpose; tu – indeed; kurvan –
acting; äste – He remains; mahat-tapaù – performing intense
austerity; dhanuù – of archery; vidyä – of the science; guruù – a
teacher; brahmacäri-veçaù – in the garb of a celibate student; jaöädharaù – wearing matted locks of hair.

In order to educate and benefit the people of the world, He is
performing severe austerities there, having taken the form
of a guru of weaponry, dressed as a brahmacäré with matted
locks.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, after indicating the reason Çré Näräyaëa

has gone to Mount Gandhamädana, Pippaläyana is explaining the
Lord’s characteristics. He says, “The Lord resides there performing
austerities because He wants to bestow auspiciousness on the people
of world by instructing them in the practice of asceticism. As
the guru of dhanurvidyä (the art of archery or weaponry), He wields a
bow and arrow.”

VERSE 110

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
r=So xUrqdkea eka pRokj% ludkn;%A
i';k=So rfeR;qDRok cgq:ik.;n'kZ;u~ûƒƒŒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tatraiva gantu-kämaà mäà catväraù sanakädayaù
paçyätraiva tam ity uktvä bahu-rüpäëy adarçayan
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tatra – there; eva –
indeed; gantu-kämam – having a desire to depart; mäm – to
me; catväraù – the four; sanaka-ädayaù – headed by Sanaka;
paçya – behold; atra – here; eva – indeed; tam – Him; iti – thus;
uktvä – saying; bahu – many; rüpäëi – forms; adarçayan – showing.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, as I prepared to go to
Gandhamädana Mountain, the four sages led by Sanaka understood
the restlessness of my heart and said, “Gopa-kumära, you can
see Çré Bhagavän right here,” upon which they showed me many
manifestations of Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I became eager

to go to Gandhamädana Mountain, the four Kumäras – Sanaka,
Sanandana, Sanätana, and Sanat-kumära – manifested multifarious
forms of Çré Bhagavän.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “Why did they do that?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “The four åñi-kumäras told me, ‘Now there is
no need to go to Gandhamädana Mountain. You can see Çré Bhagavän
right here in Tapoloka.’ ”
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VERSE 111

,dks ukjk;.kks o`Ùkks fo".kq:iks·ijks·Hkor~A
vU;ks ;Ks'k:iks·Hkwr ijks fofoèk:ioku~ûƒƒƒû
eko näräyaëo våtto viñëu-rüpo ’paro ’bhavat
anyo yajïeça-rüpo ’bhüt paro vividha-rüpavän
ekaù – one; näräyaëaù – of Näräyaëa; våttaù – took the form;
viñëu – of Viñëu; rüpaù – the form; aparaù – another; abhavat – was;
anyaù – another; yajïa-éça – of the Lord of sacrifices; rüpaù – the
form; abhüt – became; paraù – another; vividha – many; rüpa-vän –
having forms.

Sanaka, who is chief among the four Kumäras, assumed the form
of Näräyaëa, another exhibited the form of Viñëu, another took the
form of Yajïeçvara, and the last manifested the form of Nåsiàha and
many different forms of Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with eko, Çré Gopa-

kumära describes the forms of Bhagavän he saw. He says, “Sanaka,
the leader of the four sages, took the form of Çré Näräyaëa. One
brother manifested as the exalted Nara. Of the other two Kumäras,
one took the form of Upendra, whom I had seen in heaven, and the
other appeared as Yajïeçvara, who is worshiped in Maharloka. The
forms they assumed were similar to those manifestations of Bhagavän.
Gradually, they manifested various forms of the Lord such as Nåsiàha
and Vämana.”

VERSE 112

Hk;su osiekuLrkuokspa lk´tfyuZeu~ A
vijkèka e;k ck<a {keèoa nhuoRlyk%ûƒƒ„û
bhayena vepamänas tän avocaà säïjalir naman
aparädhaà mayä bäòhaà kñamadhvaà déna-vatsaläù
bhayena – with fear; vepamänaù – trembling; tän – to them; avocam – I
said; sa-aïjaliù – with folded hands; naman – bowing; aparädham –
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offense; mayä – by me; bäòham – extreme; kñamadhvam – please
forgive; déna – to the lowly; vatsaläù – O you who are kind.

Seeing this astonishing sight, I began trembling in fear. I offered
obeisances to them with folded hands and said, “O déna-vatsala –
O you who are affectionate to the fallen! I have committed a great
offense. Please forgive me.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After witnessing this
incredible scene, I began shaking in fear. With folded palms I addressed
Sanaka and the others, ‘I have committed a great offense, O dénavatsala! Please pardon me.’ ”

VERSE 113

Li`"Vks·ga rSe£Zw èu yCèok lek¥èk
n`"Vkfu izkd~ rkfu :ik.;i';e~A
O;qRFkkusfi è;kuosxkr~ dnkfpr~
izR;{kk.khokuqi';s;ekjkr~
ûƒƒ…û
spåñöo ’haà tair mürdhni labdhvä samädhià
dåñöäni präk täni rüpäëy apaçyam
vyutthäne ’pi dhyäna-vegät kadäcit
pratyakñäëévänupaçyeyam ärät
spåñöaù – touched; aham – I; taiù – by them; mürdhni – on the head;
labdhvä – attained; samädhim – trance; dåñöäni – seen; präk – before;
täni – those; rüpäëi – forms; apaçyam – I beheld; vyutthäne –
arising; api – also; dhyäna– of meditation; vegät – by the power;
kadäcit – sometimes; pratyakñäëi – directly; iva – as if; anupaçyeyam –
I would see; ärät – near.

Then Sanaka and his brothers touched my head and, by the potency
of that touch, I became absorbed in samädhi. In that state, too, I
directly saw all the same forms of Çré Viñëu that I had just seen. And
even after my samädhi broke, by the influence of that meditation, I
continued to see all those forms of the Lord as if They were right
before my eyes.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then the four

Kumäras touched my head and, by their power, I instantaneously
entered samädhi. In that samädhi-yoga, I beheld all the forms of
Bhagavän Çré Viñëu that I had previously seen in Maharloka and other
realms. When I came out of samädhi and returned to external vision,
sometimes I would also clearly see all those manifestations as if they
were nearby. How was that? It happened by the momentum created by
my absorption in meditation.”

VERSE 114

rrks tis·fi es fu"BkefoUnr lq[ka Lor%A
fdURoL;k ekèkqjhHkwesO;kZdqyhdq#rs eu%ûƒƒ†û
tato jape ’pi me niñöhäm avindata sukhaà svataù
kintv asyä mädhuré bhümer vyäkulé-kurute manaù
tataù – thereafter; jape – in chanting mantra; api – also; me – I
found; niñöhäm – determination; avindata – found; sukham – happiness; svataù – naturally; kintu – but; asyäù – of that; mädhuré – of
sweetness; bhümeù – because of the land (Vraja); vyäkulé-kurute –
became troubled; manaù – mind.

Due to this, my mind became peaceful. Therefore, when I saw
Bhagavän’s beautiful form or when I engaged in my chanting, which
had completely matured, I spontaneously experienced great joy.
Nevertheless, whenever I chanted my mantra, I would also become
distressed at heart and tormented by feelings of separation from the
sweetness of Våndävana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, as before, Çré Gopa-kumära desires

to proceed to an even higher abode. In four verses, beginning here
with tata, he explains some of his reasons for leaving Tapoloka. He
says, “Because my mind had become pacified, because I was able to
have darçana of Bhagavän, and because my natural conviction in
chanting my mantra had increased – in other words, because my
chanting had reached maturity – I would effortlessly become blissful.”
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To reveal the characteristics of the mature, ripened state of his
chanting, Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I truly enjoyed all varieties
of pleasure like that of the residents of Tapoloka. Still, even then, when
I chanted my mantra, the sweetness of Çré Våndävana would bewilder
my mind and I felt intense separation remembering the land of Vraja.”

VERSE 115

lq"kqfIrfjo dkfpUes dnkfpTtk;rs n'kkA
r;k tis·Urjk;% L;kÙkÙkæwis{k.ks rFkkûƒƒ‡û
suñuptir iva käcin me kadäcij jäyate daçä
tayä jape ’ntaräyaù syät tat-tad-rüpekñaëe tathä
suñuptiù – deep sleep; iva – as if; käcit – a certain; me – of me; kadäcit –
sometimes; jäyate – took place; daçä – a state; tayä – through that;
jape – in chanting; antaräyaù – a distraction; syät – may be; tattat-rüpa – the various qualities of His form; ékñaëe – in perceiving;
tathä – and.

In samädhi, my mind would enter a state of deep absorption. This
became an obstacle in my chanting and an obstruction to my seeing
the indescribable form of Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “Sometimes during

samädhi, the activities of my senses and mind became suspended and I
experienced a void similar to that of deep sleep (suñupti). This became
an obstacle to my japa. When I would chant my mantra, I used to see
the indescribably beautiful form of Bhagavän, but this sleep-like state
obstructed that darçana.”

VERSE 116

foyikfe rrks uhykpya ftxfe"kkfe pA
r=R;SLrSLrq rn~o`Ùka i`PNs;kga llkURoue~ûƒƒˆû
vilapämi tato néläcalaà jigamiñämi ca
tatratyais tais tu tad-våttaà påccheyähaà sa-säntvanam
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vilapämi – I would lament; tataù – then; néläcalam – to the shelter
of Jagannätha-deva; jigamiñämi – I would desire to go; ca – there;
tatratyaiù – by the residents of that place; taiù – by them; tu –
indeed; tat – of that (lamentation); våttam – the internal cause;
påccheya – inquiring; aham – I; sa-säntvanam – reassuring.

Therefore, I would simply weep. I longed to go to Néläcala to see Çré
Jagannätha. The great sages there consoled me with sweet words and
inquired about the cause of my discontent.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In the course of my

chanting, when I experienced obstacles to seeing the indescribable
beauty of Bhagavän’s radiant form, I would lament, ‘Oh, how
unfortunate I am! What is this sudden disturbance?’ Because of these
interruptions, I decided to go to Néläcala to see Çré Jagannätha. These
kinds of disturbances to seeing the Lord do not occur there. When
Pippaläyana and the other sages of Tapoloka saw me lamenting, they
consoled me with sweet words and asked the reason for my anxiety.”

VERSE 117

l'kksda dF;ekuk lk JqRokehfHk% iz'kL;rsA
e;k rFkk u cq/;sr nq%[kesokuqeU;rsûƒƒ‰û
sa-çokaà kathyamänä sä çrutvämébhiù praçasyate
mayä tathä na budhyeta duùkham evänumanyate
sa-çokam – lamenting; kathyamänä – relating; sä – that; çrutvä –
after heard; amébhiù – by them; praçasyate – praised; mayä – by me;
tathä – then; na budhyeta – it would be understood; duùkham –
suffering; eva – indeed; anumanyate – it was considered.

When I described my feelings of distress to them, they praised me
highly. Because I could not understand this praise, those very words
of commendation became the cause of my distress.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In great distress, I
described what I was feeling to the four åñi-kumäras, Pippaläyana, and
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the other exalted yogés. Understanding my situation, they lavished me
with praise, saying, ‘Ah! How wonderful it is that Gopa-kumära has so
quickly developed such an extremely rare and completely pure state.’
However, I could not grasp the meaning of what they were saying.
Actually, either because I was ignorant of the reality (tattva) of what I
was experiencing or due to the potency of the nature of bhakti, I could
not comprehend those words of praise. In spite of that praise, the pain
of separation caused by my inability to see Bhagavän always left me
unhappy at heart.”

VERSE 118

vFkkH;klcysukUrcZfg'p txnh'oje~A
rÙkæwis.k i';kfe izR;{kfeo loZr%ûƒƒŠû
athäbhyäsa-balenäntar bahiç ca jagad-éçvaram
tat-tad-rüpeëa paçyämi pratyakñam iva sarvataù
atha – then; abhyäsa-balena – on the strength of my practice;
antaù – within; bahiù – without; ca – and; jagad-éçvaram – the Lord of
the worlds; tat-tat-rüpeëa – in His respective forms; paçyämi – I would
see; pratyakñam – before my eyes; iva – as if; sarvataù – everywhere.

On the strength of my practice of meditation, I would see Çré
Jagadéçvara within and without, as if He were directly before me in
all His various forms that I had seen before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might object, “How

did your constant suffering from the lack of Bhagavän’s darçana
demonstrate the glories of Tapoloka?”
Therefore, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse, saying, “By dint of
my constant and intense practice of meditation, I would see the Lord
of the universe everywhere, internally and externally. He appeared in
the forms that I had seen previously as if directly before my eyes.”

VERSE 119

dnkfpr~ ludknha'p è;kufu"Bko'ka xrku~A
foUnrLrkfu :ikf.k n`"V~okIuksfe ijka eqne~ûƒƒ‹û
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kadäcit sanakädéàç ca dhyäna-niñöhä-vaçaà gatän
vindatas täni rüpäëi dåñöväpnomi paräà mudam
kadäcit – sometimes; sanaka-ädén – the sages headed by Sanaka; ca –
also; dhyäna – in meditation; niñöhä – of their determination;
vaçam – by the power; gatän – attained; vindataù – attaining; täni –
these; rüpäëi – forms; dåñövä – seeing; äpnomi – I would attain;
paräm – supreme; mudam – happiness.

Sometimes I would observe that when Sanaka and his brothers were
deeply absorbed in meditation on Çré Bhagavän, they would assume
forms similar to the form of the Lord they were meditating upon.
I became supremely elated to see their dedication to their practice
and the level of their absorption, which reflected the power of their
meditation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I would also see that

sometimes Çré Sanaka and the other Kumäras, while meditating on
different forms of Bhagavän, would assume forms like His. They
were so resolute and so intensely absorbed in their practice that they
would actually assume the same shape as their object of meditation.
This is similar to the insect who, trapped by the peçaskåt bee, is so
intensely absorbed in thoughts of his captor that he takes on the
form of a peçaskåt bee. Seeing the sages’ staunch meditation and the
deep absorption that arose from their steadfast determination, I was
transported with ecstasy.”

VERSE 120

rÙkæfgrdkys·fi u lhnkfe rnk'k;kA
bRFka fpjfnua r= lq[ksusokola lnkûƒ„Œû
tat-tad-rahita-käle ’pi na sédämi tad-äçayä
itthaà cira-dinaà tatra sukhenevävasaà sadä
tat-tat-rahita – when I was not able to perceive Çré Sanaka and the
others in their forms of Bhagavän; käle – at the time; api – even; na –
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not; sédämi – I would lament; tat – for them; äçayä – because of a
hope; ittham – thus; cira-dinam – for many days; tatra – there;
sukhena – in happiness; iva – as if; avasam – I lived; sadä – always.

Even when Çré Sanaka and his brothers were not visible in forms
of Bhagavän, the hope of seeing these manifestations again kept me
from becoming disconsolate. Thus, I stayed there happily for many
days.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When Çré Sanaka and
his brothers did not give me darçana of those forms of Bhagavän, I
would live with the hope of seeing those forms again, and so I was
not distressed at heart.” The word iva, from sukhena iva, meaning
‘as if happily’ in this verse indicates that sometimes Gopa-kumära
experienced distress even in Tapoloka. It is used in the specific sense
of präya, meaning ‘almost,’ to say, “Gopa-kumära resided there almost
happily.”

VERSE 121

dnkfpr~ iq"dj}his LoHkäku~ Ïi;sf{krqe~A
izfLFkrks
galek:<Lr=k;kr'prqeZq[k%ûƒ„ƒû
kadäcit puñkara-dvépe sva-bhaktän kåpayekñitum
prasthito haàsam ärüòhas taträyätaç catur-mukhaù
kadäcit – once; puñkara-dvépe – in Puñkara-dvépa; sva-bhaktän – his
devotees; kåpayä – by the mercy; ékñitum – to see; prasthitaù – set
out; haàsam – on a swan; ärüòhaù – mounted; tatra – there; äyätaù –
came; catur-mukhaù– the four-headed Brahmä.

Once, Çré Brahmäjé, mounted on a swan, went to Puñkara-dvépa
to mercifully grace his devotees with his darçana. On the way, he
stopped in Tapoloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now Çré Gopa-kumära begins to explain his

reason for going to Satyaloka. To establish the excellence of Satyaloka,
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in three verses he describes the glories of that planet’s ruler, Çré Brahmä.
He says, “Once, the four-headed Çré Brahmä, seated on the back of a
swan, was going to see his devotees in Puñkara-dvépa. On the way, he
stopped in Tapoloka.” Alternatively, the verse can be read to say, “Çré
Brahmä was going to Puñkara-dvépa to let his devotees see him.” At the
time, Gopa-kumära did not know who Çré Brahmä really was, and so
he described him just as he saw him: seated on a swan, four-headed, etc.

VERSE 122

ijeS'o;ZlEiék% l o`¼% ludkfnfHk%A
llEHkzea iz.kE;kfHkiwftrks HkfäufezrS%ûƒ„„û
paramaiçvarya-sampannaù sa våddhaù sanakädibhiù
sa-sambhramaà praëamyäbhi-püjito bhakti-namritaiù
parama – immense; aiçvarya – with opulence; sampannaù –
endowed; saù – he; våddhaù – most wise; sanaka-ädibhiù – by Sanaka
and the others; sa-sambhramam – with full respect; praëamya –
having bowed down; abhipüjitaù – well worshiped; bhakti – out of
devotion; namritaiù – with activities of humility.

When Sanaka and other sages saw that the venerable and supremely
opulent Çré Brahmä had arrived, they reverently bowed down to him
and worshiped him with great devotion.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära now describes four-headed
Brahmä, who is the topmost authority in the universe. He says, “He was
endowed with supreme opulence. Gorgeously dressed, he had a retinue
of associates and servants, and, as a sign of his judicial authority, he
sported a long white beard. Although he appeared elderly, because he
is an incarnation of Bhagavän and an embodiment of knowledge, bliss,
and eternity, his body was actually untouched by age.”

VERSE 123

vk'kh£HkoZ/kZf;Rok rku~ Lusgsuk?kzk; ewèkZlqA
fdf´pr~ leuqf'k";klkS ra }hia osxrks·xer~ûƒ„…û
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äçérbhir vardhayitvä tän snehenäghräya mürdhasu
kiïcit samanuçiñyäsau taà dvépaà vegato ’gamat
äçérbhiù – with blessings; vardhayitvä – having gladdened; tän – them;
snehena – with affection; äghräya – by smelling; mürdhasu – their
heads; kiïcit – something; samanuçiñya – after giving complete
instructions; asau – he; tam dvépam – to that island; vegataù –
quickly; agamat – went

Çré Brahmä in turn repeatedly blessed Sanaka and the other Kumäras
and tenderly smelled their heads. After giving some instructions
about the secrets of loving service to Bhagavän, he left quickly for
Puñkara-dvépa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Brahmä repeatedly
bestowed his loving blessings on Sanaka and his brothers and gave
them some instructions about the secrets of bhagavad-bhakti, loving
service to Bhagavän.” Here, the sense of the word kiïcit, meaning ‘a
little,’ is that, in particular, the Kumäras were unable to understand
all the details of the confidential secrets of bhakti. “Because they were
not qualified to hear those secrets with faith and deep resolve and to
protect such confidentialities in their hearts, Brahmä spoke only in a
general manner, describing the mysteries of pure love of God according
to their capabilities. Nevertheless, he repeated his instructions several
times and then quickly left for Puñkara-dvépa.”

VERSE 124

rÙkÙoo`Ùka lEi`"Vk e;kokspu~ fogL; rsA
v=kxR;kèkqukihea xksickyd osfRl uûƒ„†û
tat-tattva-våttaà sampåñöä mayävocan vihasya te
aträgatyädhunäpémaà gopa-bälaka vetsi na
tat – his; tattva-våttam – the identity; sampåñöäù – questioned;
mayä – by me; avocan – they said; vihasya – laughing; te – they; atra –
here; ägatya – having come; adhunä – now; api – still; imam – him;
gopa-bälaka – O cowherd boy; vetsi – you know; na – not.
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Thereafter, I asked Sanaka and his brothers who that four-headed
personality was. Heartily laughing, they answered, “O cowherd boy!
You have been living here for so long, and you still don’t know the
identity of this very famous Brahmäjé?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, I asked
Sanaka and his brothers to explain the truth, or tattva, about Çré
Brahmä.” Their reply is given in four-and-a-half verses, beginning
here with atra. “Laughing, they said, ‘O Gopa-bälaka! Really, you are
just a cowherd boy. After all this time in Tapoloka, you still do not
know the reality of who the four-headed Brahmä is!’ They found this
humorous.”

VERSE 125

iztkifrifrczZãk ò"Vk fo'oL; u% firkA
Lo;EHkw% ijes"Bîs"k txr~ ikR;uq'kkLR;fiûƒ„‡û
prajäpati-patir brahmä srañöä viçvasya naù pitä
svayam-bhüù parame-ñöhy eña jagat päty anuçästy api
prajäpati – of the universal forefathers; patiù – the master; brahmä –
Brahmä; srañöä – the creator; viçvasya – of the universe; naù – our;
pitä – father; svayam-bhüù – self-born; parame-ñöhé – the supreme
entity; eñaù – he; jagat– the universe; päti – protects; anuçästi –
rules; api – and.

“He is Çré Brahmä, the master of all the progenitors of the universe.
He is our father, although he himself is self-born and fatherless.
He is the supreme authority and the creator and maintainer of the
universe. By spreading the message of the Vedas, he teaches religious
principles.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Who is he?” asks Çré Gopa-kumära.

The Kumäras reply with this verse beginning with prajä, saying,
“He is the lord, protector, and maintainer of even Bhågu and all
the other progenitors (prajäpatis), and he is our father.” Since all
the prajäpatis are brothers of the four Kumäras, Çré Brahmä is their
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father as well. “However, Çré Brahmä is svayam-bhü (self-born);
he simply manifested from the lotus navel of Çré Bhagavän and has
no father. He is parameñöhi, the supreme authority; he is päti, the
maintainer of the universe, supplying all living entities with their
means of sustenance; and he is anuçästi [meaning ‘one who governs,’
in the sense of giving direction], guiding everyone by disseminating
the religious principles of the Vedas.”
Alternatively, the words srañöä viçvasya indicate that Çré Brahmä
has the ability to create, while the two words päti and anuçästi indicate
he also has the ability to maintain and protect (päti) and annihilate as
well. [Anuçästi here also means ‘one who governs,’ but in the sense of
a giver of chastisement.]

VERSE 126

vL; yksdLrq lR;k[;% loksiZ fj fojktrsA
'krtUeÏrS% 'kq¼S% LoèkeSZyZH;rs fg ;%ûƒ„ˆû
asya lokas tu satyäkhyaù sarvopari viräjate
çata-janma-kåtaiù çuddhaiù sva-dharmair labhyate hi yaù
asya – his; lokaù – realm; tu – indeed; satya-äkhyaù – named Satya; sarvaupari – above all; viräjate – shines; çata – a hundred; janma – births;
kåtaiù – by performing; çuddhaiù – faultlessly; sva-dharmaiù – their
religious duties; labhyate – attained; hi – indeed; yaù – which.

“He resides in Satyaloka, which is located above all other worlds.
Those who faultlessly execute their prescribed occupational duties
(sva-dharma) for one hundred lifetimes attain this planet.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “Where does

Brahmä reside?”
Sanaka and the others reply in this verse beginning with asya. They
say, “Çré Brahmä lives in Satyaloka, a planet above all others at the far
boundary of the top of the universe (brahmäëòa). One attains that
planet after flawlessly executing his prescribed duties for one hundred
births.” Çré Rudra confirms this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.29): “svadharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän viriïcatäm eti – When one
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faithfully executes his prescribed duties for one hundred lifetimes, he
attains the position of Brahmä (viriïcitva).”

VERSE 127

r«k oSdq.Byksdks·fLr ;fLeu~ Jhtxnh'oj%A
lgò'kh"kkZ orsZr l egkiq#"k% lnkûƒ„‰û
tatra vaikuëöha-loko ’sti yasmin çré-jagad-éçvaraù
sahasra-çérñä varteta sa mahä-puruñaù sadä
tatra – there; vaikuëöha-lokaù – Vaikuëöha-loka; asti – exists; yasmin –
wherein; çré-jagad-éçvaraù – the Lord of the universes; sahasraçérñä – with a thousand heads; varteta – stays; saù – He; mahäpuruñaù – the Supreme Person; sadä – always.

“Within Satyaloka is a Vaikuëöha planet where the Lord of the
universe, Çré Jagadéçvara, resides eternally as Sahasra-çérñä, the
thousand-headed Mahä-puruña.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “There, your heartfelt desires will surely be
fulfilled.” With the intention of presaging Gopa-kumära’s imminent
success in Satyaloka, the sages explain the glories of that place. They
say, “Somewhere in Satyaloka is an abode called Çré Vaikuëöha. There
resides Çré Jagadéçvara, who is the indescribable Mahä-puruña, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead known as Sahasra-çérñä (one who has
a thousand heads).”

VERSE 128

rL; iq= bo czãk Jw;rs u p fHk|rsA
czãSo yhy;k r= ew£rH;ka Hkkfr uks ere~ûƒ„Šû
tasya putra iva brahmä çrüyate na ca bhidyate
brahmaiva lélayä tatra mürtibhyäà bhäti no matam
tasya – of Him; putraù – the son; iva – like; brahmä – Brahmä; çrüyate – it
is heard; na – not; ca – indeed; bhidyate – is divided; brahmä – Brahmä;
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eva – indeed; lélayä – by a pastime; tatra – there; mürtibhyäm – with
two forms; bhäti – shines; naù – our; matam – opinion.

“The Çrutis tell us that Brahmäjé is like the son of that Mahä-puruña,
and thus there is no difference between them. It is our opinion that it
is Çré Brahmä who manifests in these two forms as a pastime.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might object, “If the Supreme
Lord of the universe, Çré Jagadéçvara, is directly present in Satyaloka,
how can you glorify Çré Brahmä as the master and supreme authority
of that planet?”
To address this, Sanaka and other great sages speak this verse
beginning with tasya. In the first line, they use the word iva, meaning
‘like,’ to indicate: “It is traditionally accepted and we have heard from
the Çrutis that Çré Brahmä is like a son to that thousand-headed
Personality of Godhead, but there is no proof of this. We are all his
sons, and so we are junior to him. We have not seen his birth; we have
only heard about it.”
The doubt could be furthered, “If Brahmä is the son of the Supreme
Person, then it is clear that there has to be a difference between the
two of them. A son regards his father with reverence, so one is the
worshiper and the other is the worshiped.”
The sages reply, “We are not of that opinion. Brahmä alone, as
part of his self-determined activities, has manifested two forms of
the Personality of Godhead: Catur-mukha, the Lord with four heads,
and Sahasra-çérñä Mahä-puruña, the Lord with a thousand heads. Çré
Brahmä also possesses the qualities of the Lord of the universe. So our
firm conclusion is that they are nondifferent.”

VERSES 129–130

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rPNª¨Rok r= xRok ra egkiq#"kehf{krqe~A
tia dqo±Lriksyksds fufo"Vks·Ur%lekfèkukûƒ„‹û
eqgr
w kZuUrja n`"Vh leqUehY; O;yksd;e~A
czãyksdkIrekRekua ra p Jhtxnh'oje~ûƒ…Œû
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çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tac chrutvä tatra gatvä taà mahä-puruñam ékñitum
japaà kurvaàs tapo-loke niviñöo ’ntaù-samädhinä
muhürtänantaraà dåñöé samunmélya vyalokayam
brahma-lokäptam ätmänaà taà ca çré-jagad-éçvaram
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tat – that; çrutvä –
hearing; tatra – there; gatvä – going; tam – Him; mahä-puruñam – the
Supreme Person; ékñitum – to see; japam – chanting mantra;
kurvan – doing; tapaù-loke – Tapoloka; niviñöaù – entered; antaùsamädhinä – through a state of trance; muhürta-anantaram – after a
moment; dåñöé – eyes; samunmélya – opening; vyalokayam – I looked
around; brahma-loka – in Brahmaloka; äptam – arrived; ätmänam –
Supreme Self; tam – Him; ca – and; çré-jagad-éçvaram – the resplendent
Lord of all the worlds.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, after hearing this from Sanaka
and the other Kumäras, I resolved to go to Satyaloka to see that
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore, I began chanting my
mantra and entered deep into samädhi. After a moment, I opened my
eyes and found myself in Satyaloka, face-to-face with Çré Jagadéçvara.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hearing the words
of Sanaka and the others, I desired darçana of Mahä-puruña Çré
Jagadéçvara in Satyaloka. So, sitting in Tapoloka, I absorbed my mind
in chanting my mantra and entered deep into my samädhi. After
one muhürta [either a moment or forty-eight minutes], when I opened
my eyes I saw that I had reached Brahmaloka, and there was Çré
Jagadéçvara, right in front of my eyes.”

VERSE 131

JheRlgòHkqt'kh"kZina egkUra
uhykEcqnkHkeuq:ifoHkw"k.kk<îe~A
rstksfufèka deyukHkeuUrHkksx&
rYis 'k;kuef[kykf{keuks·fHkjkee~ûƒ…ƒû
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çrémat-sahasra-bhuja-çérña-padaà mahäntaà
nélämbudäbham anurüpa-vibhüñaëäòhyam
tejo-nidhià kamala-näbham ananta-bhogatalpe çayänam akhiläkñi-mano-’bhirämam
çrémat – glorious; sahasra – thousands; bhuja – arms; çérña – heads;
padam – and feet; mahäntam – great; néla – dark blue; ambuda – of
a rain cloud; äbham – hue; anurüpa – suitable; vibhüñaëa – with ornaments; äòhyam – enriched; tejaù – of brilliance; nidhim – an ocean;
kamala-näbham – a lotus (blossomed) on His navel; ananta – of Çré
Ananta; bhoga – of the coils; talpe – on the couch; çayänam – reclining;
akhila – of all; akñi – eyes; manaù-abhirämam – charming to the mind.

I saw that Çré Jagadéçvara had a huge body with thousands of arms,
heads and feet. His complexion was like that of a dark blue cloud, and
He was adorned with varieties of ornaments. His form was an ocean
of brilliance, and His navel was the resting place of a fully blossomed
lotus. Reclining on the bed of Çeña-näga, He was delighting the eyes
and minds of everyone.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “What is Jagadéçvara
like?” Three verses, beginning here with çrémat explain this.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I saw Jagadéçvara as çrémanta, possessed of
all splendor. He had assumed a huge form with thousands of hands,
heads and feet. He was adorned with divine garments and ornaments
just suitable to His splendid form. Although He is the reservoir of all
effulgence, His complexion was like a soft blue cloud. In that reservoir,
a lotus was blooming from His navel. He was resting on a bed of the
coils of the serpent Ananta and was giving supreme pleasure to the
eyes and minds of all the living beings in the universe. Despite His
transcendental body being so gigantic with its thousands of hands and
heads, He was sublimely graceful and attractive.”

VERSE 132

laokáekupj.ka je;k lqi.ksZ c¼k´tykS Ïrn`'ka fofèkukP;Zekue~A
Hkw;ks foHkwfrfHkjeqa cgq yky;Ura Jhukjn&iz.k;Hkfä"kq nÙkfpÙke~ûƒ…„û
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saàvähyamäna-caraëaà ramayä suparëe
baddhäïjalau kåta-dåçaà vidhinärcyamänam
bhüyo-vibhütibhir amuà bahu lälayantaà
çré-närada-praëaya-bhaktiñu datta-cittam
saàvähyamäna – were being massaged; caraëam – whose feet; ramayä –
by the goddess of fortune; suparëe – on Garuòa; baddha-aïjalau – with
folded hands; kåta-dåçam – cast a glance; vidhinä – by Brahmä;
arcyamänam – worshiped; bhüyaù – repeatedly; vibhütibhiù – with
great opulences; amum – Him; bahu – much; lälayantam – caressing;
çré-närada – performed by Çré Närada; praëaya – loving; bhaktiñu – in
the activities of devotion; datta – absorbed; cittam – mind.

I also saw that Çré Ramä-devé was massaging His feet. Garuòa was
standing before Him with hands folded in prayer while Çré Jagadéçvara
cast a merciful glance at him. Çré Brahmäjé was worshiping Him with
abundant varieties of his opulences, and the Lord was reciprocating
by caressing him and showing him other kinds of affection. Çré
Närada was showing his pure loving devotion by dancing and
singing, and Çré Jagadéçvara was engrossed in this service performed
by Çré Närada.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “I saw that Çré
Ramä-devé (Lakñmé-devé) was massaging His feet. With joined palms,
Garuòa was waiting to render service to Him, and Çré Jagadéçvara was
affectionately gracing him with His glance. Brahmä was worshiping
Him with his incredible grandeur, and sometimes Çré Bhagavän was
caressing him by gently touching him with His soft lotus hands. Çré
Närada was displaying his prema-bhakti in his singing and dancing, as
Çré Bhagavän was fully relishing his service.”

VERSE 133

egkjgL;a fuxekFkZrÙoa LoHkfäekx± deykluk;A
'kuS£oo`R;ksifn'kUreUr£utky;sUæL; fojktekue~ûƒ……û
mahä-rahasyaà nigamärtha-tattvaà sva-bhakti-märgaà kamaläsanäya
çanair vivåtyopadiçantam antar nijälayendrasya viräjamänam
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mahä-rahasyam – very confidential; nigama – of the Vedas; arthatattvam – the esoteric truths; sva-bhakti-märgam – the path of His
devotional service; kamala-äsanäya – to Brahmä, who sat upon a
lotus; çanaiù – gradually; vivåtya – revealing; upadiçantam – teaching;
antaù – within; nija – own; älaya – of abodes; indrasya – of the
best; viräjamänam – illuminating.

The lustrous Çré Jagadéçvara, ensconced in His abode illumined by
His own bodily radiance, was speaking to Brahmä, who was seated
on the lotus. Çré Jagadéçvara was meticulously explaining to Brahmä
the esoteric and mysterious truths of bhakti-märga, the path of pure
devotion, which is the most confidential essence of the Vedas.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continued, “Brahmä, whose

seat is the lotus emanating from the Lord’s navel, finished worshiping
the Lord and sat near Him. Then Çré Bhagavän slowly explained in
detail the most confidential process, bhakti-märga, by which one
is able to obtain Him. That topic is the greatest of esoteric secrets,
and therefore the Lord spoke softly into the ears of Brahmä, who had
inquired, ‘What is the nature of bhakti-märga?’ Çré Jagadéçvara, whose
radiant presence had illumined His abode, replied, ‘Bhakti-märga,
the path of pure loving devotion, is the essence of all the Vedic texts
(nigamas) and is the means (abhidheya-tattva) by which the ultimate
goal is achieved. Because it is the most esoteric of all topics, it is very
confidential.’ ”

VERSE 134

vFkks rnkd.;Z prqeqZ[ka p
izeksnlEif}o'khHkoUre~ A
vuw| uhpSjuqeksnekua
eqgqLrn³~?kzhufHkoUnekue~ûƒ…†û
atho tad äkarëya catur-mukhaà ca
pramoda-sampad-vivaçé-bhavantam
anüdya nécair anumodamänaà
muhus tad-aìghrén abhivandamänam
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athau – thereafter; tat – that; äkarëya – after hearing; catuù-mukham –
Brahmä; ca – and; pramoda – of supreme happiness; sampat – by the
treasure; vivaçé-bhavantam – being overwhelmed; anüdya nécaiù –
in a low voice; anumodamänam happily; muhuù – repeatedly; tadaìghrén – to His feet; abhivandamänam – offering profuse prayers of
praise.

Upon hearing about the real nature of bhakti, four-headed Brahmä
experienced the great treasure of supreme happiness and became
overwhelmed. Quietly, he profusely praised the nectarean words of
Çré Jagadéçvara and began to offer Him repeated obeisances.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then I looked at Çré
Brahmä.”
“What was he doing?” asks the brähmaëa.
“In hearing about bhakti-tattva, the nature of devotional service,
Brahmä received the treasure of the greatest happiness and became
overwhelmed with joy. Softly, he applauded the nectarean words of
the Lord, and with loving devotion glorified Çré Jagadéçvara’s beautiful
lotus feet again and again.” As he was sitting on the lotus emanating
from Çré Bhagavän’s navel, he praised the Lord with verbal offerings.
Or, it may be that he climbed down from his lotus in order to offer
repeated prostrations to the Lord.

VERSE 135

izeksnosxkr~ ifrra folaKa foyksD; lk ekefHkxE; y{eh%A
fuuk; laKka cgq ykyf;Rok Lockyor~ ik'oZeqr LoHkrZq%ûƒ…‡û
pramoda-vegät patitaà visaàjïaà vilokya sä mäm abhigamya lakñméù
ninäya samjïäà bahu lälayitvä sva-bäla-vat pärçvam uta sva-bhartuù
pramoda-vegät – by the flood of happiness; patitam – fallen; visaàjïam –
unconscious; vilokya – seeing; sä – she; mäm – me; abhigamya – coming
near; lakñméù – the goddess of fortune; ninäya – brought; saàjïäm –
to consciousness; bahu lälayitvä – showing much affection; sva-bälavat – as I were her own little boy; pärçvam – to the side; uta – also;
sva-bhartuù – of her husband.
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Seeing all this, I was overcome with joy and fell unconscious due
to the intensity of my rapture. Noticing this, Çré Lakñmé came to
me. Coddling and caressing me, she tenderly brought me back to
consciousness. Loving me as if I were her own child, she then took
me to her husband Çré Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, describing himself, Çré Gopa-kumära says,
“Beholding these indescribable activities, I experienced such great
joy that I fell to the ground in a faint. When the beloved consort of
Bhagavän, Çré Lakñmé-devé, noticed my condition she immediately
came and began to caress me like her own child. She revived me by
sprinkling me with water and touching me with her cooling hands.
Then she took me to her husband Çré Jagadéçvara.”

VERSE 136

HkxoUra eqgq% i';u~ iz.keékona eu%A
futsfIlrkUre|kxk fu'pya Roa eqna Hktûƒ…ˆû
bhagavantaà muhuù paçyan praëamann avadaà manaù
nijepsitäntam adyägä niçcalaà tvaà mudaà bhaja
bhagavantam – the Lord; muhuù – repeatedly; paçyan – looking;
praëaman – bowing low; avadam – I said; manaù – O mind; nija –
own; épsita – desired; antam – objective; adya – now; agäù – become;
niçcalam – steadfast; tvam – you; mudam – happiness; bhaja – enjoy.

Gazing at Çré Bhagavän and repeatedly offering obeisances to Him, I
told myself, “O mind! Today you have attained the ultimate fulfillment
of your treasured desires. Now be steady and enjoy your happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, I took

darçana of Çré Bhagavän and offered praëäma to Him over and over
again. While doing this, I was speaking to my mind.”
“What did you say?”
To explain this, Gopa-kumära speaks four-and-a-half verses,
beginning here with nija. He says, “O mind! You have finally obtained
the ultimate object of your desires. Now give up your restlessness.
Steadfastly worship the Supreme Lord and be joyful.”
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VERSE 137

v'ks"k'kksdlU=klnq%[kghufena ine~A
ije£¼ijkuUnfufpra txn£pre~ûƒ…‰û
açeña-çoka-santräsa-duùkha-hénam idaà padam
paramarddhi-paränanda-nicitaà jagad-arcitam
açeña – all; çoka – lamentation; santräsa – fear; duùkha – distress;
hénam – without; idam – this; padam – abode; parama-åddhi – supreme
opulence; para-änanda – of greatest exultation; nicitam – full; jagatarcitam – worshiped by the people of all the worlds.

“Satyaloka is free from any trace of distress, fear, and lamentation.
Supremely situated and filled with the greatest bliss, this best of all
realms is worshiped by the whole universe.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “What is Satyaloka like?”

Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “This planet named Satyaloka is free
from all forms of fear and distress, and it encompasses the greatest
perfection, opulence, and joy. Therefore, it is the most excellent abode
and is worshiped throughout the entire universe.”

VERSE 138

;kn`'k% lEHkosn~HkzkrtZxnh'k'p rkn`'k%A
HkkR;'ks"kegÙkk;k% ijka dk"Bka xr% LQqVe~ûƒ…Šû
yädåçaù sambhaved bhrätar jagad-éçaç ca tädåçaù
bhäty açeña-mahattäyäù paräà käñöhäà gataù sphuöam
yädåçaù – as much; sambhavet – it may be; bhrätaù – O brother; jagatéçaù – the Lord of the worlds; ca – also; tädåçaù – that much; bhäti –
shines; açeña-mahattäyäù – of perfect glory; paräm käñöhäm – to the
extreme limit; gataù – attained; sphuöam – manifestation.

“O my dear brother mind! Çré Jagadéçvara, possessing the ultimate
limit of grandeur that befits His preeminent manifestation, is
resplendently present in this Satyaloka.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “And not only this, your long-treasured desire

has been fulfilled.” With this hope, Çré Gopa-kumära continues his
thoughts in this verse beginning with yädåçaù. “O brother mind! In
Satyaloka, Çré Jagadéçvara has clearly manifested the majesty of His
form in the most delightful way possible and in a manner that befits His
position as the Supreme Lord. The reason is that here, Çré Bhagavän
possesses His topmost glories, such as endless forms, infinite beauty,
unbounded qualities, unlimited opulence, etc. Thus He is present in
the most glorious manner possible. No other form of Bhagavän can
match the excellence of His manifestation in Satyaloka.”

VERSE 139

LusgeUOkHkoks y{E;k n`XH;ka i';kèkquk izHkqe~A
ekFkqjoztHkw'kksda f;;klka pkU;rks tfgûƒ…‹û
sneham anvabhavo lakñmyä dågbhyäà paçyädhunä prabhum
mäthura-vraja-bhü-çokaà yiyäsäà cänyato jahi
sneham – love; anvabhavaù – experienced; lakñmyä – of the goddess
of fortune; dågbhyäm – with your eyes; paçya – behold; adhunä –
now; prabhum – the Lord; mäthura-vraja-bhü – for Mathurä and
Vraja-bhümi; çokam – lamentation; yiyäsäm – the desire to go; ca –
also; anyataù – from anything else; jahi – give up.

“O mind! You have personally experienced the affection of Çré
Lakñmé-devé. Now, see the Lord directly with your eyes. Do not
lament for Vraja-bhümi. Be steady. Stay here and give up even the
desire to go anywhere else.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära has described what he
experienced before, and now in this verse beginning with sneham,
He describes the special characteristics of his experience. “O mind!
You have experienced how Çré Lakñmé-devé affectionately caressed you
back to consciousness when you fainted. Now with your eyes behold
Çré Jagadéçvara.” This reveals that Çré Jagadéçvara’s abode, Satyaloka,
is superior even to Tapoloka. Gopa-kumära continues, “Therefore, give
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up your grief in being separated from Mathurä and Vraja-bhümi and
abandon your desire to go to Néläcala as well.”

VERSE 140

txnh'kkf}èkkrso ykyua psnHkhIlflA
rUegkiq#"kkfn"VeU='kDR;k Qfy";frûƒ†Œû
jagad-éçäd vidhäteva lälanaà ced abhépsasi
tan mahä-puruñädiñöa-mantra-çaktyä phaliñyati
jagat-éçät – from the Lord of the worlds; vidhätä – the creator; iva –
like; lälanam – for affection; cet – if; abhépsasi – you hanker; tat –
then; mahä-puruña – by that great personality (your gurudeva); ädiñöa –
taught; mantra-çaktyä – by the power of your mantra; phaliñyati – the
result will come.

“O mind, if you desire to be pampered with the same affection that
Çré Jagadéçvara lavishes on Çré Brahmä, then that good fortune can
also be yours by the power of the mantra taught to you by that great
soul (your gurudeva).”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “O mind, if you desire
the tender loving care that Çré Jagadéçvara gives to Çré Brahmä, then
chant the mantra taught to you by that indescribably great personality
(çré gurudeva). By the power of chanting, you, too, will achieve that
good fortune.”

VERSE 141

fuækyhyka izHkqHksZts yksdiùs·L; ukfHktsA
l`f"Vjh¥r fofèkohZ{; LoÏR;k;kHkon~cfg%ûƒ†ƒû
nidrä-léläà prabhur bheje loka-padme ’sya näbhi-je
såñöi-rétià vidhir vékñya sva-kåtyäyäbhavad bahiù
nidrä – of sleep; léläm – pastimes; prabhuù – the Lord; bheje –
revealed; loka – which contains all the planets; padme – in the lotus
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flower; asya – His; näbhi-je – born from His navel; såñöi-rétim – the
process of creation; vidhiù – Brahmä; vékñya – after understanding;
sva-kåtyäya – for the performance of his own duties; abhavat – he
became situated; bahiù – in the external world.

O brähmaëa, thereafter, the Lord exhibited His pastime of sleep.
Çré Brahmä meanwhile studied the lotus that had emanated from
the Lord’s navel and was able to acquire the knowledge required for
generating the material universe. Then he left to perform his duty
of creation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa may ask, “Then what happened?

What pastime did the Lord manifest?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies in this verse beginning with nidrä. He
says, “The Lord performed the pastime of sleeping.” Factually, though,
Çré Bhagavän, who is the embodiment of consciousness, never sleeps.
“The lotus emanating from the navel of the Lord contains the fourteen
planetary systems in their essential forms. Çré Brahmä studied that
lotus and was thereby able to understand the process of fulfilling his
duty of creating the universe and how to complete the work quickly.
Thereafter, to execute his duties, he left the abode of Bhagavän and
went to his own residence.”

VERSE 142

i';u~ izHkks :ienks egkÚqra
rékkfHkiùs ;qxiÙkFkk txr~A
xw<ksins'kJo.kkPprqeZq[k&
izseizokga p lq[ka rrks·ole~ûƒ†„û
paçyan prabho rüpam ado mahädbhutaà
tan-näbhi-padme yugapat tathä jagat
güòhopadeça-çravaëäc catur-mukhaprema-pravähaà ca sukhaà tato ’vasam
paçyan – beholding; prabhoù – of the Lord; rüpam – the form; adaù –
that; mahä-adbhutam – very wonderful; tat-näbhi-padme – in the
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lotus born from His navel; yugapat – at the same time; tathä – and;
jagat – of the universe; güòha – confidential; upadeça – teachings;
çravaëät – from hearing; catuù-mukha – of Brahmä; prema – of
love; praväham – the powerful flow; ca – also; sukham – happily; tataù –
thereafter; avasam – I resided.

I saw that most wonderful form of the Lord and at the same time
observed the presence of all the fourteen worlds in subtle form
in the lotus emanating from His navel. Witnessing how the fourheaded Brahmä was overwhelmed with divine love upon hearing the
confidential secrets of bhakti from the Lord, I began to reside there
happily.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To explain why he lived in Satyaloka in utter

happiness, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with paçyan.
He says, “There, as I beheld that most wondrous form of the Lord, which
is famous for its matchless glory, I observed the universe, comprised
of fourteen planetary systems, situated in its subtle, elemental form
within the lotus that had arisen from the Lord’s navel. When fourheaded Brahmä heard Bhagavän’s instructions about the deep secrets
of bhakti, he became overwhelmed with prema while tears streamed
from his eyes. Having witnessed all this, I started to live happily in
Brahmaloka.” This statement reveals that Gopa-kumära’s stay in
Brahmaloka was even more extraordinary than and far superior to his
delightful sojourns on Svarga and the other planets.

VERSE 143

ÏRLus yksd=;s u"Vs jk=kosdk.kZos lfrA
'ks"kksifj lq[ka 'ksrs Hkxoku~ czã.kk lee~ûƒ†…û
kåtsne loka-traye nañöe räträv ekärëave sati
çeñopari sukhaà çete bhagavän brahmaëä samam
kåtsne – all; loka – worlds; traye – three; nañöe – destroyed; rätrau – at
night; eka – one; arëave – in ocean; sati – being; çeña upari – upon Çré
Çeña; sukham – happily; çete – reposed; bhagavän – the abode of six
opulences; brahmaëä samam – with Çré Brahmä.
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At the end of the day of Brahmä and the beginning of his night,
when the three worlds are annihilated in the cosmic inundation, Çré
Bhagavän would take Brahmäjé with Him and happily sleep on Çeñanäga.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To point out the special difference between
Brahmaloka and the other planets such as Svarga, Çré Gopa-kumära
speaks two verses, beginning here with kåtsne. He says, “A day of
Brahmä lasts for the duration of one thousand yuga cycles. When
Brahmä’s day ended and his night began, Bhagavän Sahasra-çérñä,
along with Brahmä, slept on the bed of the serpent Çeña-näga.”

VERSE 144

Lrw;rs fp=okD;S% l tuyksdkfnokflfHk%A
rUegkdkSrqda oh{;s czãyksdizHkkor%ûƒ††û
stüyate citra-väkyaiù sa jana-lokädi-väsibhiù
tan-mahä-kautukaà vékñye brahma-loka-prabhävataù
stüyate – offered prayers; citra – wonderful; väkyaiù – with statements;
saù – He; janaloka-ädi-väsibhiù – by the denizens of Janaloka and
other planets; tat – of that (scene); mahä-kautukam – very fascinating;
vékñye – I would see; brahma-loka – of Brahmaloka; prabhävataù – by
the potency.

At that time, the residents of Janaloka and other planets began
to glorify Çré Bhagavän with excellent prayers. By the power of
Brahmaloka, I saw this fascinating spectacle.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that time, by the

influence of Brahmaloka, I was able to witness the spectacular scene
of the residents of Janaloka, Tapoloka, and Satyaloka glorifying Çré
Bhagavän with choice words. Previously in Janaloka, I had also seen
this event, but I had not derived so much pleasure from it. I was a
newcomer then, engrossed in my duties, and I really did not understand
what was happening. Now, however, by the influence of Brahmaloka, I
realized great joy in it all.”
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VERSE 145

vUrèkkZ; dnkfpPpsr~ dq=kfi Hkxoku~ oztsr~A
'kksd% L;knkxrs pkfLeu~ lewy% {kh;rs l u%ûƒ†‡û
antardhäya kadäcic cet kuträpi bhagavän vrajet
çokaù syäd ägate cäsmin sa-mülaù kñéyate sa naù
antardhäya – having disappeared; kadäcit – at times; cet – if; kutra
api – somewhere; bhagavän – the Lord; vrajet – would go; çokaù – grief;
syät – may be; ägate – when returned; ca – and; asmin – He; sa-mülaù –
together with the root; kñéyate – is destroyed; saù – that; naù – our.

When Çré Bhagavän would sometimes disappear and go elsewhere, I
would suffer deeply. But as soon as He returned, all that grief would
be eradicated.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Although there was cause for distress, I never
experienced any suffering in Satyaloka.” To explain this, Çré Gopakumära speaks this verse beginning with antardhäya. He says, “At
certain times, Çré Bhagavän would disappear and go somewhere else,
at which time, I would experience great distress. Where would He go?
I have not disclosed the name of that particular place because, at that
time, I was unaware of it.” Çré Närada shall explain this topic later. “As
soon as Çré Bhagavän would return, all my distress would be completely
vanquished, and so I was not especially eager to know the actual reason
for His going elsewhere.”

VERSE 146

bRFkeÊka
dfri;s
iz;krs
izkrjsdnkA
dkSrqdkn~czã.kk Li`"V% Qs.kiq´tks·lqjks·Hkor~ûƒ†ˆû
ittham ahnäà katipaye prayäte prätar ekadä
kautukäd brahmaëä spåñöaù pheëa-puïjo ’suro ’bhavat
ittham – thus; ahnäm – days; katipaye – some; prayäte – past; prätaù –
in the early morning; ekadä – one day; kautukät – out of curiosity;
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brahmaëä – by Brahmä; spåñöaù – touched; pheëa-puïjaù – a mass of
foam; asuraù – a demon; abhavat – it became.

In this way, a few days of Brahmä elapsed. One day at dawn Çré
Brahmä, out of curiosity, touched a mass of foam from which an
enormous demon manifested.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, Çré Gopa-kumära chanted his mantra with

great resolve (saìkalpa), and by the power of this chanting, he obtained
the post of Brahmä, the topmost position in the universe. To explain
how this came about, Gopa-kumära speaks two verses, beginning here
with ittham. He says, “And so passed several of Brahmä’s days. Then
early one morning, Çré Brahmä touched a mass of foam out of curiosity,
and an incredible thing happened! From that foam arose a gargantuan
demon, terrifying like the masses of foam on the ocean of cosmic
annihilation, and fearsomely strong.”

VERSE 147

rÚhR;kyh;r czãk nSR;ks Hkxork gr%A
Hk;kØkUrks fofèkuSfZ r rRins·;q³ä
~ eka izHkq%ûƒ†‰û
tad-bhétyäléyata brahmä daityo bhagavatä hataù
bhayäkränto vidhir naiti tat-pade ’yuìkta mäà prabhuù
tat – of it; bhétyä – out of fear; aléyata – fled and hid; brahmä – Brahmä;
daityaù – the demon; bhagavatä – by the Lord; hataù – was slain;
bhaya – by terror; äkräntaù – overwhelmed; vidhiù – Brahmä; na – not;
eti – return; tat-pade – in His position; ayuìkta – appointed; mäm –
me; prabhuù – the Lord.

Terrorized, Çré Brahmä fled and hid. Çré Bhagavän killed the demon,
but Brahmäjé remained overcome with fear and did not return. In the
end, the Lord appointed me to the post of Brahmä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Terrified of that demon,
Brahmäjé hid in a secluded place in an invisible form. Even though
Bhagavän Çré Näräyaëa destroyed the demon, still Brahmä, who is
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the creator of the entire universe, was still overcome by fear and did
not return. Eventually, Lord Çré Jagadéçvara assigned me to the post
of creator (vidhätä), making me the supreme entity in the universe
(parameñöhé) and giving me the authority of Brahmä.”

VERSE 148

vga rq oS".kokuso l`taLrÚfäo`¼;sA
U;;q´tefèkdkjs"kq oS".kokuso loZr%ûƒ†Šû
ahaà tu vaiñëavän eva såjaàs tad-bhakti-våddhaye
nyayuïjam adhikäreñu vaiñëavän eva sarvataù
aham – I; tu – indeed; vaiñëavän – the devotees; eva – indeed; såjan –
creating; tat-bhakti – His devotional service; våddhaye – to
expand; nyayuïjam – I engaged; adhikäreñu – in posts of
authority; vaiñëavän – devotees of Viñëu; eva – indeed; sarvataù – in
every situation.

When I became lord of the universe, in order to increase loving
service to Bhagavän, I only created Vaiñëavas and I only appointed
Vaiñëavas to the various positions of authority, such as those of
progenitors ( prajäpatis) and Indra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Invested with the
authority of Brahmä, I wanted to spread the practice of devotion to the
Supreme Lord (bhagavad-bhakti). Thus, I created only Vaiñëavas, and
I appointed only Vaiñëavas to all the positions of responsibility, such as
those of the prajäpatis, Indra, Candra (the moon-god), and Sürya (the
sun-god).”

VERSE 149

brLrrks egk;KSj'oesèkkfnfHk£oHkqe~A
lEiwt;Ueqnka iwjSczZãk.Ma leiwj;e~ûƒ†‹û
itas tato mahä-yajïair açvamedhädibhir vibhum
sampüjayan mudäà pürair brahmäëòaà samapürayam
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itaù tataù – here and there; mahä-yajïaiù – through immense
sacrifices; açva-medha – by the horse sacrifices; ädibhiù – and so
forth; vibhum – the all-pervasive Lord; sampüjayan – fully worshipping;
mudäm – of bliss; püraiù – with floods; brahma-aëòam – the universe;
samapürayam – I overfilled.

In place after place, I exclusively arranged for the worship of Çré
Bhagavän by causing the performance of grand sacrifices such as the
Açvamedha, by which the entire cosmos was immersed in bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära received the authority of
Brahmä and performed duties such as maintaining the universe. In
this verse beginning with itas, he describes his other activities. He
says, “Worship of the Supreme Lord Jagadéçvara began to be performed
everywhere, immersing the entire brahmäëòa in sheer joy.”

VERSES 150–152

ikjes"Bîsu la#¼ks osnSewZ£rèkjSeZ[kS%A
iqjk.kSfjfrgklS'pkxeSLrhFkSZeZg£"kfHk% ûƒ‡Œû
czã£"kfHk'p
cgqèkk Lrw;ekuks egkenS%A
xzL;ekuks·fi eq´pkfe u Lekfd´purka futke~ûƒ‡ƒû
rFkkfi czkãîÏR;kfCèkHkÂeXuks u iwoZor~A
ysHks
Hkxorks Hkfälq[ka fpUrkrqjkUrj%ûƒ‡„û
pärameñöhyena saàruddho vedair mürti-dharair makhaiù
puräëair itihäsaiç cägamais térthair maharñibhiù
brahmarñibhiç ca bahudhä stüyamäno mahä-madaiù
grasyamäno ’pi muïcämi na smäkiïcanatäà nijäm
tathäpi brähmya-kåtyäbdhi-bhaìga-magno na pürva-vat
lebhe bhagavato bhakti-sukhaà cintäturäntaraù
pärameñöhyena – by the post of the supreme entity, Lord Brahmä;
saàruddhaù – entangled; vedaiù mürti-dharaiù – by the personified
Vedas; makhaiù – by the sacrifices; puräëaiù – by the eighteen ancient
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histories of the Lord and His devotees; itihäsaiù – by the other historical
compositions; ca – and; ägamaiù – by the çästras spoken by Çré Çiva;
térthaiù – by the holy places; mahä-åñibhiù – by the great sages;
brahma-åñibhiù – by the saintly brähmaëas; ca – and; bahudhä – in many
ways; stüyamänaù – being praised; mahä – great; madaiù – by various
pleasures; grasyamänaù – being engulfed; api – although; muïcämi
na – I did not give up; sma – indeed; akiïcanatäm – state of being
unattached; nijäm – own; tathä api – however; brähmya – of Çré Brahmä;
kåtya – of the duties; abdhi – of the ocean; bhaìga – in the waves;
magnaù – floundering; na – not; pürva-vat – as before; lebhe – attained;
bhagavataù – to the Lord; bhakti-sukham – the happiness of devotional
service; cintä – with anxiety; ätura – overcome; antaraù – within.

Because I occupied the supreme post of Brahmä, all the personified
Vedas, sacrifices, Puräëas, Itihäsas, Tantras, and holy places came
to serve me, and eminent maharñis and brahmarñis would praise
me in various ways. Although I possessed great opulence and was
completely surrounded by intoxicating comforts, I still did not
abandon my natural detachment from material life. But, trapped in
the waves of the immense ocean of responsibilities of being Brahmä,
I could not experience the happiness of devotional service to the Lord
as I had before, and my mind became anxious and disturbed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In four verses, beginning here with
pärameñöhyena, Çré Gopa-kumära explains why he became detached
from staying in Brahmaloka and, as before, desired to move on to a
superior position. He says, “Having been appointed the supreme ruler of
the universe, I had unlimited opulences. But in spite of being surrounded
by such luxuries that could easily have caused my becoming intoxicated
with hubris, I did not abandon my natural sense of detachment. Even
so, in Satyaloka I was not able to relish the happiness of bhakti.”
This is described in these three verses [150–152]. “The personified
Vedas, maharñis (great sages), and brahmarñis (saintly brähmaëas)
sang my praises, but this gave me no satisfaction. I was submerged in
the deep ocean of Brahmä’s duties and forever distressed with anxious
concerns. The overwhelming responsibilities of this post prevented me
from enjoying the bliss of the Lord’s loving service.”
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VERSE 153

f}ijkèkkZ;qf"k LoL; Jw;ek.kks·fi dkyr%A
Hk;a L;kr~ fØ;ek.ks p tis Hkwfj;ek£rnk ûƒ‡…û
dvi-parärdhäyuñi svasya çrüyamäëo ’pi kälataù
bhayaà syät kriyamäëe ca jape bhür-iyamärti-dä
dvi-parärdha – of two parärdhas, totaling 311,040,000,000,000 years;
äyuñi – within the lifetime; svasya – of myself; çrüyamäëaù – hearing;
api – although; kälataù – from time; bhayam – fear; syät – may be;
kriyamäëe – while performing; ca – and; jape – in chanting; bhüù – land
(Våndävana); iyam – this; ärti-dä – gives pain.

And even though I would hear that my lifespan was two parärdhas,
I would still be afraid of the force of time. To allay this fear, I would
chant my mantra. This, however, would stir up remembrance of Çré
Våndävana, which brought on the pain of separation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although my lifespan
was two parärdhas (311 trillion, 40 billion years), I was still overwhelmed
by fear of the time factor. To overcome this, I would chant my mantra.
As soon as I chanted, though, I would become agitated with intense
longing for Çré Våndävana and all the places in the land of Vraja.”

VERSE 154

txnh'ojr% iq=ykyua rq egklq[ke~A
eekuqHkorf'pÙkoSdY;a rf}u';frûƒ‡†û
jagad-éçvarataù putra-lälanaà tu mahä-sukham
mamänubhavataç citta-vaikalyaà tad vinaçyati
jagad-éçvarataù – from the Lord of the worlds; putra – for a son;
lälanam – affection; tu – indeed; mahä-sukham – boundless happiness; mama – my; anubhavataù – through experiencing; citta – of
the heart; vaikalyam – the distress; tat – that; vinaçyati – it would
eradicate.
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However, Çré Jagadiça would caress me like a son, causing me
boundless delight and eradicating the distress of my heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, even
though I was distressed from separation, by the potency of Brahmaloka
I actually experienced no sorrow at all.” To describe how this was
possible, he speaks this verse beginning with jagat. “The special reason
was that Çré Jagadéçvara would pamper me lovingly just like a son, and
because of this, my happiness knew no bounds. Consequently, the deep
misery agitating my mind and heart vanished and I was not disturbed
in any other way.”

VERSE 155

vR;Urlfékd"ksZ.k fir`cq¼îk p lso;kA
dnkI;kxkafl tkrkfu e`";Urs izHkq.kk eeûƒ‡‡û
atyanta-sannikarñeëa pitå-buddhyä ca sevayä
kadäpy ägäàsi jätäni måñyante prabhuëä mama
atyanta – very; sannikarñeëa – by coming close; pitå – of a father;
buddhyä – in the mood; ca – also; sevayä – while rendering service; kadä
api – sometimes; ägäàsi – offenses; jätäni – were generated; måñyante –
forgiven; prabhuëä – by the Lord; mama – my.

I always stayed in close proximity to Çré Jagadiça and would serve Him
in the mood of His being my father. When it sometimes happened
that I committed offenses in His service, the Lord mercifully forgave
them all.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Any offense I committed to Çré Jagadéçvara was

cast aside by the mercy of the Lord and the affection of Çré MahäLakñmé.” This is explained in the two verses beginning with atyanta. Çré
Gopa-kumära says, “Because I served Çré Jagadéçvara in such intimate
proximity, there was the possibility that I might transgress propriety
out of a lack of reverence. Nevertheless, because in the mood of our
relationship, I saw Him as my father and served Him like this, I never
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had any fear. If I did sometimes commit offenses, my compassionate
Lord forgave them all.”

VERSE 156

rFkkI;UreZgks}sx% L;kÙkrks O;f´trs fJ;kA
Lusgs ek=so â"V% L;kesoa r=kola fpje~ûƒ‡ˆû
tathäpy antar-mahodvegaù syät tato vyaïjite çriyä
snehe mätreva håñöaù syäm evaà taträvasaà ciram
tathä api – still; antaù – within my mind; mahä – great; udvegaù –
disturbance; syät – there might be; tataù – then; vyaïjite – manifest;
çriyä – by the goddess of fortune; snehe – love; mäträ – a mother; iva –
like; håñöaù – content; syäm – I would become; evam – thus; tatra – there;
avasam – I lived; ciram – for a long time.

Çré Jagadéçvara forgave me, but I still considered myself an offender
and was always troubled. Knowing this, Çré Lakñmé-devé would
console me, reassuring me with loving words like a mother. This
would fill my heart with joy and thus I stayed there happily for a
very long time.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although Çré Jagadiça
forgave my transgressions, I still considered myself an offender. I was
aware of the shortcomings in my service to Him and was thus always
dejected. Understanding my troubled heart, Çré Lakñmé-devé would
comfort me lovingly with motherly affection, and then I would become
joyful again. In this way, although my distress had a cause, I lived most
happily in Satyaloka for a long time.”

VERSE 157

,dnk eqfäe=kIresda rYYkksdokflfHk%A
la'yk?;ekuekd.;Z rkui`PNa rnÚqre~ûƒ‡‰û
ekadä muktim aträptam ekaà tal-loka-väsibhiù
saàçläghyamänam äkarëya tän apåcchaà tad adbhutam
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ekadä – once; muktim – liberation; atra – once; äptam – attained;
ekam – one person; tat-loka-väsibhiù – by the residents of that
planet; saàçläghyamänam – being praised; äkarëya – hearing;
tän – them; apåccham – I inquired; tat – that (liberation); adbhutam –
astonishing.

Once, I heard some residents of Satyaloka glorify someone who had
attained liberation. Hearing their genuine praise, I was astounded
and, out of curiosity, asked, “What is liberation?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, to explain his reason for leaving
Brahmaloka, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with ekadä.
He says, “Once, with great devotion, the brahmarñi residents of
Satyaloka were extolling a jéva (living being) from the Earth planet who
had attained liberation (mukti). I had never heard such glorification
before. Amazed, I inquired, ‘O residents of Brahmaloka! What is mukti?
Why you are praising that person so much? Do you also want to attain
liberation?’ ”

VERSE 158

eqä%s ijeeqRd"k± nkSyHZ ;a p fu'kE;rku~A
loZKku~ iqujizk{ka rnqik;a rnhIl;kûƒ‡Šû
mukteù paramam utkarñaà daurlabhyaà ca niçamya tän
sarva-jïän punar apräkñaà tad-upäyaà tad-épsayä
mukteù – of liberation; paramam utkarñam – supreme excellence;
daurlabhyam – difficulty of attainment; ca – and; niçamya – hearing;
tän – those; sarva-jïän – all-knowing persons; punaù – repeatedly;
apräkñam – I inquired; tat – that; upäyam – means to achieve; tatépsayä – with a desire for it.

The brahmarñis described to me the super-excellence and rarity of
liberation. Hearing them, I desired it myself and asked the omniscient
personified Vedas and others present there about the method for
attaining it.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thereafter, the

brahmarñis (brähmaëa sages) of Brahmaloka described to me the
excellence, importance and rarity of that exalted state of liberation,
or mukti. Hearing this, I again asked the omniscient Vedas and others
living in Brahmaloka how to achieve that state.”
The brähmaëa might wonder, “Why did you inquire again?” Gopakumara replies, “Because I wanted to attain mukti.”

VERSE 159

cgqyksifu"kísO;% Jqfr&Le`frfHkjfUork%A
Åpqjd
s us lkè;ks·lkS eks{kks Kkusu ukU;Fkkûƒ‡‹û
bahulopaniñad-devyaù çruti-småtibhir anvitäù
ücur ekena sädhyo ’sau mokño jïänena nänyathä
bahula – many; upaniñat-devyaù – goddesses of the Upaniñads; çruti –
the Vedas; småtibhiù – with the literatures in pursuance of the Vedic
version; anvitäù – with; ücuù – said; ekena – with one voice; sädhyaù –
object of attainment; asau – this; mokñaù – liberation; jïänena – through
knowledge; na – not; anyathä – other way.

Many Upaniñads, present in the form of goddesses and accompanied
by Çrutis (Vedas) and Småtis (supplementary Vedas), replied in
unison, “Liberation is attained only by knowledge – there is no other
way of achieving this goal.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Many Upaniñads, the

essence of all the Vedas, were present as devyaù, meaning they had
assumed brilliantly effulgent forms as the upaniñad-devés (goddesses).
They joined the personified Puräëas, the Ägamas, and others and
spoke as one voice, saying, ‘Mokña, or liberation, is the most exalted
goal and also the most difficult to achieve. It is attained exclusively
by advaya-jïäna, or transcendental knowledge that is beyond duality,
and not by any other means.’
“One of the Çrutis said, ‘ “tam eva viditväti-måtyum eti nänyaù
panthä vidyate ’yanäya – Only through knowledge of Brahman can
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death be transcended. There is no other way to attain liberation.”
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 3.8, 6–15). However, advaya-jïäna, knowledge
of the non-dual Absolute, arises from devotion, or bhakti, and therefore
should be understood as a form of bhakti. This is because it is not
possible to achieve liberation by other types of knowledge, specifically
by nirviçeña-jïäna, or knowledge that only encompasses an impersonal
conception of the Absolute Truth.’ ”
This subject will be thoroughly analyzed in later verses.

VERSE 160

dSf'pnqäa lxkEHkh;± iqjk.kSjkxeSjfiA
tU;rs HkxoÚDR;k lq[ka Kkua lqn?q kZVe~ûƒˆŒû
kaiçcid uktaà sa-gämbhéryaà puräëair ägamair api
janyate bhagavad-bhaktyä sukhaà jïänaà su-durghaöam
kaiçcit – by certain; uktam – it was said; sa-gämbhéryam – with gravity;
puräëaiù – Puräëas; ägamaiù – Ägamas; api – also; janyate – is
generated; bhagavat-bhaktyä – through devotion to the all-opulent
Lord; sukham – easily; jïänam – through knowledge; su-durghaöam –
very difficult to attain.

Some of the Puräëas and Ägamas gravely said that although it is true
that one can attain liberation through knowledge, that knowledge is
exceedingly difficult to obtain. However that same knowledge may be
attained simply by practicing bhagavad-bhakti, devotional service to
the Supreme Lord. By no other means is it so easily acheived.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Those Puräëas,
Ägamas, and Païcarätras who were expert in establishing the
superiority of loving service to the Lord solemnly spoke, saying ‘It is
true that one can attain liberation by knowledge, or jïäna, but that
knowledge is practically impossible to attain. Still, although such
knowledge is extremely difficult to attain, by the potency of devotion
to the Supreme Lord, it is easily realized. No other means can so easily
yield that knowledge.’ ”
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VERSE 161

¥dokuqf"Br;k lE;d~ r;So lqyHkks·fLr l%A
Jqfr&Le`rhuka dklkf´pr~ lEEkfrLr= yf{krkûƒˆƒû
kià vänuñöhitayä samyak tayaiva su-labho ’sti saù
çruti-småténäà käsäïcit sammatis tatra lakñitä
kià vä – furthermore; anuñöhitayä – by the execution; samyak – proper;
tayä – by that (bhakti); eva – indeed; su-labhaù – easily attained;
asti – it is; saù – that; çruti-småténäm – of the Çrutis and Småtis;
käsäïcit – of some; sammatiù – agreement; tatra – there; lakñitä –
indicated.

Alternatively, one may easily attain liberation by properly executing
devotional service alone (with no need of knowledge). This opinion
was also supported by some of the Çrutis and Småtis.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Those Puräëas and

Ägamas further their argument with the following alternative:
‘Liberation is easily achieved if one becomes completely free from
desires and attachments and practices bhagavad-bhakti by following
the path of the saints.’ ”
In the verse, the word eva, meaning ‘only’ or ‘alone,’ indicates the
full independence of loving service to the Lord. Bhakti is by nature
free from desires and does not depend on any other practice (sädhana).
It is stated in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (32.6, 4.30):
bhaktir dåòhä bhaved yasya deva-deve janärdane
çreyäàsi tasya sidhyanti bhaktimanto ’dhikäs tataù
Those who have unshakeable devotion to the lotus feet of Çré
Janärdana, who is God even of the gods, effortlessly achieve
all auspiciousness and good fortune. Therefore, bhakti alone
is the super-excellent process.

jévanti jantavaù sarve yathä mätaram äçritäù
tathä bhaktim samäçritya sarvä jévanti siddhayaù
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Just as all living beings survive under the care of their
mothers, similarly, all the mystic perfections, or siddhis, exist
by taking shelter of bhakti alone.

Here, the word siddhi is to be understood as liberation. Although
liberation is not directly mentioned in these two verses, it has been
implied.
It is stated in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (11.54):
bhaktyä tv ananyayä çakya aham evaà-vidho ’rjuna
jïätuà drañöuà ca tattvena praveñöuà ca parantapa
Only by performing unalloyed service (ananyä-bhakti) unto
Me can one understand the truth about Me and see Me
before his very eyes. Then one can enter into Me, that is,
one can associate with Me and reside in my company.

Mokña is implicit in the phrase ‘entrance into Me (Bhagavän),’
meaning that liberation can be attained effortlessly by the performance
of bhakti.
Gopa-kumära continues, “Some Çrutis and Småtis devoted to
Bhagavän nodded their heads and gestured in agreement of the
statement that liberation can be attained only by loving devotion to
the Lord.” The meaning of their gesturing is that the words of those
Çrutis and Småtis do not directly or explicitly establish bhakti as the
cause of liberation, but this conclusion can be ascertained from their
purports. A subject matter is more highly respected when its principles
are ascertained in its commentaries.
It is stated in Padma Puräëa (Pätäla-khaëòa 92.26):
apatyaà draviëaà därä härä harmyaà hayä gajäù
sukhäni svarga-mokñau ca na düre hari-bhaktitaù
In this world, one derives happiness from sons, grandsons,
wealth, women, objects of enjoyment, palaces, horses,
elephants, etc. And in Svarga, much higher varieties of
enjoyment are found. However, all such pleasures, even up
to the pleasure of mokña, are easily accessible (na düre) by
devotion to Çré Hari.

In this verse, the term na düre (not far) signifies ‘quite close.’ All these
types of happiness are readily bestowed by bhakti to Çré Hari.
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VERSE 162

O;äa rklka opks·JqRok Øq¼k% LoSjkxekfnfHk%A
egksifu"kn% dkf'pnUoeksnUr rr~ LQqVe~ûƒˆ„û
vyaktaà täsäà vaco ’çrutvä kruddhäù svair ägamädibhiù
mahopaniñadaù käçcid anvamodanta tat sphuöam
vyaktam – clearly; täsäm – their; vacaù – statement; açrutvä – not
hearing; kruddhäù – angry; svaiù – own; ägama – by the Ägamas;
ädibhiù – and other scriptures; mahä-upaniñadaù – great Upaniñads;
käçcit – certain; anvamodanta – concurred; tat – that; sphuöam – clearly.

Angry at all those Çrutis and Småtis who did not clearly
support bhakti as the direct cause of liberation, the great Upaniñads,
as well as the Ägamas and Puräëas who followed them, spoke together
as one and affirmed that, indeed, bhakti is the cause of liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Some Çrutis and Småtis
agreed internally, but they did not externally make it clear that they
supported bhakti as the direct cause of liberation. Seeing this, the
great Upaniñads, who are devoted to singing the glories of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and their followers, the religious scriptures
such as the Puräëas and Ägamas, became angry at them. In unison,
they unequivocally declared bhakti to be the cause of liberation. Boldly
they affirmed, ‘Bhakti is the only means for the effortless attainment of
liberation. This is substantiated in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (1.79):

dharmärtha-käma-mokñäkhyä puruñärthä dvijottamäù
hari-bhakti-paräëäà vai sampadyante na saàçayaù
O best of the brähmaëas, the four goals of life: Religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation –
dharma, artha, käma, and mokñä – are undeniably achieved
by the devotee engaged in loving service to Çré Hari.

“ ‘It is also stated in the Viñëu Puräëa:
dharmärtha-kämaiù kià tasya muktis tasya kare sthitä
samasta-jagatäà müle yasya bhaktiù sthirä tvayi
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What to speak of religiosity, economic development, and sense
gratification, one who has unshakable faith in Bhagavän, who is the
origin of the entire universe, holds even liberation in the palm of his
hand.’ ”

VERSE 163

xw<ksifu"kn% dkf'pr~ dSf'pn~xw<SeZgkxeS%A
lea egkiqjk.kS'p rw".kheklu~ ÏrfLerk%ûƒˆ…û
güòhopaniñadaù käçcit kaiçcid güòhair mahägamaiù
samaà mahä-puräëaiç ca tüñëém äsan kåta-smitäù
güòha – confidential; upaniñadaù – Upaniñads; käçcit – certain;
kaiçcit – with some; güòhaiù – confidential; mahä-ägamaiù – great
Ägamas; samam – with; mahä-puräëaiù – great Puräëas; ca –
also; tüñëém – silent; äsan – being; kåta-smitaù – smiled.

Thereafter, some of the confidential Upaniñads dedicated to bhakti,
several confidential Mahä-ägamas, the Vaiñëava Tantras such
as Sätvata-siddhänta and other Vaiñëava Tantras, and ÇrémadBhägavat Mahä-puräëa smiled gravely while remaining silent.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Those rare and
most confidential scriptures, who are devoted to the loving service
of Bhagavän, including some very confidential Upaniñads; some
of the major, esoteric Ägamas; Vaiñëava Tantras such as Sätvatasiddhänta; and the Mahä-puräëa Çrémad-Bhägavatam, all smiled
slightly and became silent. “They thought, ‘Ah! Is the opulence
of the illusory potency (Mäyä) of Bhagavän not astonishing? It is
dismaying that even omniscient personalities cannot comprehend
essential principles of truth that are unmistakably established in the
scriptures. Or, another way of understanding this situation is that
these omniscient personalities are disregarding bhakti by merely
establishing that its point of exaltation lies in the glory of bestowing
liberation. Whatever the case may be, there is no point in speaking with
these scriptures.’ Thus, considering it useless to engage in discussion
with someone of disparate opinion, and considering it improper to
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reveal supremely confidential truths about bhakti in such an assembly,
those confidential and esoteric scriptures refrained from speaking.”
In essence: To ascend the highest peak of bhagavad-bhakti,
one has to sequentially climb the lower steps of fruitive activities,
speculative knowledge, and then liberation. The glories of these
lower rungs culminate in the exaltation of bhakti, and thus, while
expounding their greatness, one might also eventually glorify bhakti.
However, that does not do justice to the real glories of devotion in pure
love. As a great treasure that has fallen into some unfit place does not
belong there, so it is unbefitting that bhakti be included in the ranks
of karma, jïäna, and so on.

VERSES 164–165

eks{kks·uqHkxoUEkU=&tiek=kr~ lqflè;frA
u osfr dSf'pnkEuk;&iqjk.kkfnfHk#Yo.k%ûƒˆ†û
vkxekuka fooknks·HkwÙkelks<~ok cfgxZrk%A
rs iqjk.kkxek% d.kkSZ fièkk;ksifu"kn~;qrk%ûƒˆ‡û
mokño nu bhagavan-mantra-japa-mäträt susidhyati
na veti kaiçcid ämnäya-puräëädibhir ulbaëaù
ägamänäà vivädo ’bhüt tam asoòhvä bahir gatäù
te puräëägamäù karëau pidhäyopaniñad-yutäù
mokñaù – liberation; nu – certainly; bhagavat – of the Lord; mantra –
the mind-delivering names; japa – by chanting; mäträt – simply; susidhyati – is easily effected; na – not; vä – or; iti – so; kaiçcit – by
certain; ämnäya – of Çrutis; puräëa – Puräëas; ädibhiù – and others;
ulbaëaù – powerful; ägamänäm – of the scriptures; vivädaù – debate;
abhüt – took place; tam – that; asoòhvä – not able to endure; bahiù –
outside; gatäù – went; te – they; puräëa-ägamäù – the Puräëas and
Ägamas; karëau – ears; pidhäya – blocking; upaniñat – the Upaniñads;
yutäù – together with.

One set of scriptures argued, “One can attain liberation merely by
the potency of chanting the mantras of Bhagavän,” while others
countered, “That is not the way; there are other ways to achieve
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it.” In this way, a heated dispute ensued between the Ägamas and
others and the Vedas and Puräëas. Unable to endure this quarrel,
the esoteric Mahä-Puräëas, along with the Ägamas and Upaniñads,
blocked their ears with their fingers and went outside.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then a vehement
debate broke out as the Vedas, Puräëas, and others (Itihäsas, and so
on) began to quarrel with the host of Ägamas, namely Païcarätra and
the other Tantras.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “What was the topic of that argument?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “They argued about whether or not one can
attain liberation simply by the chanting of Bhagavän’s mantras. The
confidential Mahä-Puräëas, Ägamas, and Upaniñads had previously
smiled gravely and maintained silence, but now they could tolerate
neither the debate nor the doubt it engendered regarding the potency
of the mantras of the Lord, so they left the assembly. They did so
because it is improper to even hear doubts about the exalted nature
of bhakti. Significantly, in all these confidential scriptures, there is not
even a scent of distrust about the glories of devotion to the Lord.”
Initially, the above-mentioned esoteric Upaniñads were addressed
as prominent, and scriptures such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam were
addressed as secondary. The Bhägavat and other Puräëas had been
silent, following the example of the Upaniñads. Now, however, when
the debate became intolerable, Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other Puräëas
were the first to leave the assembly, followed by the Upaniñads. This
topic will be clearly explained later on.

VERSE 166

rrks
egkiqjk.kkuka
egksifu"knka
rFkkA
ekè;LF;knkxekuka rq t;ks tkrks ee fiz;%ûƒˆˆû
tato mahä-puräëänäà mahopaniñadäà tathä
mädhya-sthyäd ägamänäà tu jayo jäto mama priyaù
tataù – then; mahä – great; puräëänäm – of the Puräëas; mahä – great;
upaniñadäm – of the Upaniñads; tathä – then; madhya-sthyät – as
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mediators; ägamänäm – of the Ägamas; tu – indeed; jayaù – victory;
jätaù – took place; mama – for me; priyaù – pleasing.

Thereafter, those Mahä-Puräëas and Mahä-Upaniñads intervened
to mediate in the debate, and after careful deliberation, they
declared the Ägamas to be victorious. At that decision, I also
became joyful.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The reason for the
departure of all those scriptures was that they wanted to maintain
impartiality and avoid siding with any party. Then, by listening to the
thoughts and arguments of both parties, they could come to a proper
understanding. Ultimately, the Mahä-Puräëas and Mahä-Upaniñads,
being selected as arbiters, awarded victory to the Ägamas. Because I
was partisan to the chanting of Çré Bhagavän’s mantra, I took great
delight in this decision.”
In this regard, it is stated in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.6.40):

gatvä gatvä nivartante candra-süryädayo grahäù
adyäpi na nivartante dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù
Planets such as the moon and the sun are repeatedly created
and destroyed. However, those persons who meditate on the
twelve-syllable mantra of Lord Viñëu have never, even to
this day, had to return.

It is stated in the Padmanäbhéya of the Çré Padma Puräëa:
japena devatä nityaà stüyamänä prasédati
prasannä vipulän bhogän dadyän muktià ca çäçvatém
When the presiding Deities of the mantras are praised by
regular chanting of Their mantras, They become pleased.
Not only do They award abundant sense enjoyment to those
who chant, but They also bestow eternal liberation.

Why does the chanting of a mantra please Bhagavän? The Lord
thinks, “Because this person is devoted only to chanting My mantra,
he is very dear to Me.”
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VERSE 167

e;kfHkizsR; rÚkoa rs iqjk.kkxekn;%A
vuquh; lHkk&eè;ekuhrk% LrqfrikVoS%ûƒˆ‰û
mayäbhipretya tad-bhävaà te puräëägamädayaù
anunéya sabhä-madhyam änétäù stuti-päöavaiù
mayä – by me; abhipretya – ascertaining; tat-bhävam – the mood
of that (group of personified scriptures); te – their; puräëa-ägamaädayaù – the Puräëas, Ägamas, and other scriptures; anunéya – conciliating; sabhä-madhyam – to the midst of the assembly; änétäù –
brought; stuti – of prayers of praise; päöavaiù – with recitations.

Discerning the mood and intention of the Mahä-Puräëas such
as Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as well as the Ägamas and other Tantras,
that had led them to smile so gravely and step outside, I humbly
pacified them and brought them back into the assembly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The grave mood and

slight smiles of Çré Bhägavat, Sätvata-Siddhänta, and the others
revealed their profound purpose. Discerning their fundamental aim,
I humbly praised them. Being pleased, they agreed to come back into
the assembly house.”

VERSE 168

rÙkÙoa lknja i`"VkLrs JhHkkxorkn;%A
Åpq% lkRorfl¼kUrk|kxek% JqfrekSfyfHk%ûƒˆŠû
tat-tattvaà sädaraà påñöäs te çré-bhägavatädayaù
ücuù sätvata-siddhäntädy-ägamäù çruti-maulibhiù
tat – of that (mukti); tattvam – the scientific truth; sa-ädaram – with
respect; påñöäù – they were asked; te – they; çré-bhägavata-ädayaù –
headed by Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ücuù – they said; sätvata-siddhänta – a
Vaiñëava scripture; ädi – and others; ägamäù – the Ägamas; çruti – of
the Çrutis; maulibhiù – with the crowns.
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When I respectfully inquired about the essential truth of
liberation (mokña-tattva), the Upaniñads, the most exalted of the
Çrutis, and Sätvata-siddhänta and other Ägamas joined ÇrémadBhägavatam and replied.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I then respectfully

inquired from those great Puräëas about the true nature of liberation,
or mokña-tattva. I asked the reason for their behavior – why they had
kept silent and smiled so seriously, and why they had covered their ears
and left the assembly. Gathered there were Çrémad-Bhägavatam and
others, who are the most excellent and steadfast of scriptures, and
who are supremely dedicated to loving service of the Lord. Also in
the assembly were the aggregate of Ägamas, such as Sätvata-siddhänta,
who are devoted to bhakti and who are the prominent Vaiñëava
scriptures. They were all joined by the confidential Upaniñads, who
are the exalted crowns of the Çrutis, and together they replied.”

VERSE 169

JhHkfä'kkL=k.;wpq%µ
yCèkczãkfèkdkjsna egkxksI;a fuèksjfiA
HkoRln~xq.k&lUnksgSjk[;keks eq[kjhÏrk%ûƒˆ‹û
çré-bhakti-çästräëy ücuù
labdha-brahmädhikäredaà mahä-gopyaà nidher api
bhavat-sad-guëa-sandohair äkhyämo mukharé-kåtäù
çré-bhakti-çästräëi ücuù – the glorious scriptures of devotion said;
labdha – having attained; brahma-adhikära – the post of Brahmä; idam –
this; mahä-gopyam – supreme confidentiality; nidheù – of this treasure;
api – although; bhavat – your; sad-guëa-sandohaiù – because of many pure
qualities; äkhyämaù – we are describing; mukharé-kåtäù – extensively.

The devotional scriptures said: O you who have newly achieved the
post of Brahmä, this truth is more secret than the most precious
jewels. However, impelled by your virtues and worship of Bhagavän,
we will personally reveal it to you.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The personified bhakti-çästras say, “O you, who

are newly appointed to the post of Brahmä.” The implication of this
address to Çré Gopa-kumära is, “Because you have qualified yourself
for the position of Brahmä, you deserve to hear this confidential
truth, which is more valuable than a great treasure (mahä-nidhi).” If
the word nidhi is read as vidhi, then the meaning is, “This truth is so
confidential that even Brahmä is not qualified to hear it.”
Gopa-kumära might then object, “But I have merely attained the qualification of being Brahmä, so why are you revealing this secret to me?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “Although it may not be appropriate
to divulge this confidential truth to you, we are overwhelmed and
inspired by your outstanding qualities and eager attempts to worship
Çré Bhagavän. Therefore, we will personally reveal it to you.”

VERSE 170

Dofpr~ izLrw;rs·LekfHkHkZxoÚfärRijS%A
eks{kLR;ktf;rqa lE;fXofuU| lifjPNn%ûƒ‰Œû
kvacit prastüyate ’smäbhir bhagavad-bhakti-tat-paraiù
mokñas tyäjayituà samyag vinindya sa-paricchadaù
kvacit – sometimes; prastüyate – it is eulogized; asmäbhiù – by us;
bhagavat-bhakti – to devotion to the Lord; tat-paraiù – by us who
devoted; mokñaù – liberation; tyäjayitum – to be given up; samyak –
completely; vinindya – censuring; sa-paricchadaù – and the means to
attain it.

Although we scriptures are devoted to the loving service of Bhagavän,
in some places we have examined liberation. But this is only to expose
its insignificance and, by all means to condemn both liberation and
the processes of attaining it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Although it is improper

for us to describe liberation (mokña), for various reasons we must.”
Two verses, beginning here with kvacit, explain why. “While we have
firm faith in and are devoted to bhagavad-bhakti, at times we examine
liberation.”
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Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why is this?”
“It is only to expose its worthlessness. We specifically condemn it
and the processes to attain it, such as speculative knowledge (jïäna).
Our intention is that no one respects liberation; rather, it should be
contemptuously rejected as insignificant. If the nature of something
undesirable is not first explained, then no one will be inclined to reject
it. Therefore, we describe the nature of mokña and then criticize it.”

VERSE 171

fuoZäaq HkfäekgkRE;a dF;rs·L;kfi rr~ Dofpr~A
u rq lkè;QyRosu lq[kxUèkks·fi ukfLr ;r~ûƒ‰ƒû
nirvaktuà bhakti-mähätmyaà kathyate ’syäpi tat kvacit
na tu sädhya-phalatvena sukha-gandho ’pi nästi yat
nirvaktum – to articulate; bhakti – of devotion; mähätmyam – the
glory; kathyate – it is spoken of; asya – of it (mukti); api – also; tat –
that; kvacit – somewhere; na – not; tu – but; sädhya-phalatvena – in
terms of the ultimate result; sukha – of happiness; gandhaù – a slight
trace; api – even; na asti – there is not; yat – which.

In the course of describing the glories of bhakti, we have also
sometimes praised liberation. But this is not to indicate that
liberation is the ultimate attainment, for there is not even a scent of
real happiness in it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why, then, have you
glorified liberation in certain places?”
In reply, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse beginning with
nirvaktum. They say, “When describing the glories of bhakti, it is
also necessary to discuss something of the glories of liberation. For
example, we say, ‘Bhakti, or loving devotional service to the Lord, is
the most exalted reality and is billions and billions of times more joyful
than mokña.’ In this way, we have described the bliss of liberation while
explaining bhakti, and the happiness of mokña is used to demonstrate
the comparatively greater glories of the happiness of bhakti.
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“However, in reality, from the standpoint of essential truth, or
tattva-vicära, there is not even a trace of happiness in liberation. Only
salvationists (mumukñus) feel that there is happiness to be had in it,
and thus, our depiction of happiness in liberation is valid only from
the point of view of these adherents. Therefore, because it does not
even have a scent of real happiness, liberation has not been described
as equal to bhakti in being the desired goal, or fruit of attainment.”

VERSE 172

;FkkjksX;s lq"kqIrkS p lq[ka eks{ks·fi dYI;rsA
ija
RoKkulaKks·;eufHkKizjkspd%
ûƒ‰„û
yathärogye suñuptau ca sukhaà mokñe ’pi kalpyate
paraà tv ajïäna-saàjïo ’yam anabhijïa-prarocakaù
yathä – just as; ärogye – when free from disease; suñuptau – in deep
sleep; ca – and; sukham – happiness; mokñe – in liberation; api – also;
kalpyate – is considered; param tu – indeed; ajïäna-saàjïaù – known
as ignorance; ayam – this; anabhijïa – to the ignorant; prarocakaù –
giving great happiness.

Just as one considers himself to be happy when relieved from a painful
disease or when sleeping soundly, in the same way, the supposed
happiness of liberation is only the absence of suffering. Moreover, the
designation ‘liberation’ is symbolic of non-cognizance. That is, as the
bondage of illusion or ignorance is unreal (like that of a dream), so
that which liberates one from such bondage is also devoid of reality.
Therefore, only the ignorant are interested in liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in this verse beginning with yathä, the
bhakti-çästras give examples to establish the inferiority of liberation.
They say, “Just as one imagines himself to be happy in a healthy condition,
free from the suffering of disease, similarly, one imagines himself to be
happy in liberation. Or, the happiness of mokña can be likened to that
of deep sleep. Although one does not experience any happiness during
deep sleep, which is in the mode of ignorance, nevertheless, one supposes
that there is some sort of pleasure to be had in sleeping soundly.”
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Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has given the following example to illustrate
this mentality: “etävantaà kälaà sukham aham asväpsam, na kiïcid
avediñam – I slept happily and was not aware of anything at all.”
They say, “In this state of deep sleep, because one is free from the
mental perturbation arising from his many cherished desires, and one
is not agitated by dreams that are full of yearnings and doubts, he
imagines he is happy. The pleasure of mokña is similar to this.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “When one wakes up from
a sound sleep, he remembers, ‘I had a pleasant sleep.’ How can this
happiness be considered imaginary?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “One does not experience happiness
during deep sleep, so there is no question of remembering it. At the
same time, one does not experience misery either, as the mind is not
being disturbed by dreams. It is only in the absence of such distress
that one presupposes a memory of happiness. Similarly, in the state of
liberation material miseries, such as birth and death, are absent. In this
complete void arising from this absence of suffering, one imagines that
there is happiness, but in reality, there is not even an iota of happiness
in liberation.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “If this is the case, why have the
residents of Brahmaloka and omniscient sages praised liberation so
highly?”
The bhakti-çästras reply in the line beginning with parama. They
say, “Only unintelligent people take an interest in the principles of
liberation (mokña-tattva). [Just as day and night have no existence or
reality in the sun, similarly…] there is no factual reality or existence of
liberation [or bondage] for the living being (who is transcendental by
constitution). These terms or concepts have arisen out of ignorance [of
unintelligent people]. Therefore, if liberation, which is characterized by
non-cognizance, or ignorance (ajïäna), is unreal, it is established that
liberation which brings about freedom from bondage is also unreal.
“Çré Brahmä affirms this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.26):
ajïäna-saàjïau bhava-bandha-mokñau
dvau näma nänyau sta åta-jïa-bhävät
ajasra-city ätmani kevale pare
vicäryamäëe taraëäv ivähané
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The concepts of material bondage and liberation are both
based on ignorance. They have no place in perfectly pure
transcendental awareness, just as day and night have no
meaning when one is on the sun.”

VERSE 173

dFkf´pÚxoékkekHkklL;kfi l fl/;frA
lÏnqPpkjek=s.k ¥d ok d.kZ&izos'kr%ûƒ‰…û
kathaïcid bhagavan-nämäbhäsasyäpi sa sidhyati
sakåd-uccära-mätreëa kià vä karëa-praveçataù
kathaïcit – somehow; bhagavat – of the all-opulent Lord; näma – of the
name; äbhäsasya – of the reflection; api – even; saù – that; sidhyati – it
is effective; sakåt – once; uccära – uttering; mätreëa – by merely; kim
vä – how much more?; karëa – into the ear; praveçataù – after it enters.

What to speak of the glories of the name of Çré Bhagavän, if one
merely utters – even once – or just hears a semblance (äbhäsa) of the
Lord’s name, or if the name merely enters one’s ears, he effortlessly
attains liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What are the
means of achieving that liberation?”
The personified bhakti-çästras reply in this verse beginning with
kathaïcit. They say, “Bhakti is so glorious that words cannot do it
justice. Why, the devotees of Bhagavän attain mokña without even
trying. What to speak of chanting the pure name of the Lord, simply
chanting nämäbhäsa, the semblance of His name, delivers mokña.
What more can be said about serving the name of the Lord? If one
chants in jest or even disrespectfully, or if the name somehow enters
one’s ears, he attains liberation very easily. Thus, it is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.3.24):

vikruçya putram aghavän yad ajämilo ’pi
näräyaëeti mriyamäëa iyäya muktim
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When the heinously sinful Ajämila, even in an impure
condition at the time of death, cried out in distress to his
son Näräyaëa, he was able to attain liberation.

“In Çré Varäha Puräëa, in the beginning of the story of Satyatapa,
it is stated: ‘kaïcit jale magnaà japa-paraà brähmaëaà bhakñayitum
ägatasya vyäghrasya tenaiva vyädhena hatasyäkasmäd udgatabhagavän-näma-çravaëenaiva muktir jätä – Once, as a brähmaëa was
chanting the names of Bhagavän while standing in the water, a
tiger approached to eat him. At that very moment, a hunter shot an
arrow that felled the tiger. As the wounded animal was giving up his
body, he happened to hear the name of the Lord from the mouth of
the brähmaëa, and thus he attained liberation.’ ”

VERSE 174

fopkjkpkrqjhjE;ks eks{kks·;eoèkk;Zrke~A
rs"kka osniqjk.kkfn'kkL=k.kka fg ;Fkkere~ûƒ‰†û
vicäräcäturé-ramyo mokño ’yam avadhäryatäm
teñäà veda-puräëädi-çästräëäà hi yathä-matam
vicära – in discrimination; acäturé – to those who are inexpert;
ramyaù – charming; mokñaù – liberation; ayam – this; avadhäryatäm –
should be understood; teñäm – of them; veda-puräëa – of the Vedas
and Puräëas; ädi-çästräëäm – and other çästras; hi – indeed; yathä –
according; matam – to the opinion.

Factually, only those without discriminating intelligence find
liberation enchanting. If one considers this subject from any point of
view, the attractiveness of liberation cannot be substantiated. This
is the determination of the Vedas, Itihäsas, Puräëas, and all other
scriptures, and it is what we are explaining to you.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “But why

do yogés undergo so much endeavor to attain liberation?”
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In response, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse beginning with
vicära. They say, “This is only because they lack discrimination (vicära
acäturé). From any point of view, when one actually examines mokña,
it has no charm. When the seekers of liberation establish it as the
ultimate goal of human life, this is only their own conjecture.”
Gopa-kumära might question, “But what is the evidence for this?”
The bhakti-çästras reply with the line beginning with teñäm.
They say, “Now, we will display the beauty of the facts conceptually
established and proven (vicära cäturé) by the Vedas, Itihäsas, Puräëas,
and others. In other words, we will speak the substance of the opinions
we have collected from all other scriptures.”

VERSE 175

lks·'ks"knq%[kèoalks okfo|kdeZ{k;ks·FkokA
ek;kÏrkU;Fkk:iR;kxkr~ LokuqHkoks·fi okûƒ‰‡û
so ’çeña-duùkha-dhvaàso vävidyä-karma-kñayo ’tha vä
mäyä-kåtänyathä-rüpa-tyägät svänubhavo ’pi vä
saù – it; açeña-duùkha – all distress; dhvaàsaù – nullifying; vä – or;
avidyä – in ignorance; karma – of activities; kñayaù – destruction; atha
vä – or; mäyä – by the illusory potency; kåta – done; anyathä – other;
rüpa – forms; tyägät – through giving up; sva-anubhavaù – realizing
oneself; api – indeed; vä – or.

In the opinion of some, liberation is the complete vanquishing of all
types of suffering. Others believe it is the destruction of ignorance
and termination of action and reaction (karma). And yet others
accept it as escape from the illusion of Mäyä, in which one mistakes
one object for another, upon which one experiences the true self as
a conscious reality. However, there is no happiness in any of these
ideas of liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with saù, the bhaktiçästras explain the different definitions of mokña, or mukti, given by
advocates of liberation.
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They say, “According to the school of nyäya (logic), liberation is
the total eradiction of the twenty-one types of suffering. In their view,
‘ätyantiké duùkha nirvåttiù muktiù – Mukti, or liberation, is the complete
cessation of distress.’ According to philosophers who accept only one
portion of the Vedas (vaidäntika eka-deça-väda), ‘Mokña is the cessation
of both ignorance (avidyä) and fruitive work (karma).’ The opinions of
the Vaiçeñika, Mémäàsaka, and Säìkhya philosophers have not been
presented here because the primary characteristics of mokña that they
ascertain are quite insignificant and in all regards too incomplete. On
the other hand, in the opinion of the propounders of vivarta-väda (the
Mäyäväda theory of the illusion of the Supreme), who are prominent
among Vedic scholars, ‘Material existence – the cycle of birth and death –
is generated by the illusory energy Mäyä. One achieves liberation when
one rejects the false distinction caused by Mäyä and realizes his own
spiritual nature (that is, who one realizes himself as Brahman).’
“Mäyävädés sometimes quote Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.10.6): ‘muktir
hitvänyathä-rüpaà svarüpeëa vyavasthitiù – When the soul gives
up his other identities – the false forms (änyathä-rüpa) generated
by Mäyä – and becomes established in his pure, constitutional identity
(svarüpa), that is mukti.’ ”

VERSE 176

thoLo:iHkwrL;
lfPpnkuUnoLrqu%A
lk{kknuqHkosukfi L;kÙkkn`d~ lq[keYide~ûƒ‰ˆû
jéva-svarüpa-bhütasya sac-cid-änanda-vastunaù
säkñäd-anubhavenäpi syät tädåk sukham alpakam
jéva – of the individual soul; sva-rüpa – the personal form; bhütasya –
experiencing; sat-cit-änanda – eternal, cognizant, and blissful;
vastunaù – of the substance; säkñät – direct; anubhavena – by having
realization; api – also; syät – may be; tädåk – such; sukham – happiness;
alpakam – meager.

The happiness of pure loving devotion experienced by directly
perceiving the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, the complete form of
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eternal reality, cognizance, and bliss, is like a boundless ocean. The
happiness of liberation experienced upon realizing the soul to be an
eternally abiding particle of eternality, cognizance, and bliss is very
meager. In comparison, it is just a tiny drop.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: According to the opinion of the first two
parties – the logicians following nyäya philosophy (naiyäyikas), and
the scholars who accept only one portion of the Vedas (eka-deça-vädé
vaidäntikas) – the experience of liberation is one of absence – the
absence of suffering and the absence of the cause of suffering. By this
definition, it is self-evident that there is no happiness in this state.
Further, in the view of the third party – the adherents of vivartaväda (Mäyäväda theory of the illusion of Divinity) – the happiness of
liberation is that of realizing the spiritual identity of the soul (ätmasvarüpa). However, this joy is so small as to be insignificant.
The bhakti-çästras expound this idea in twenty-one verses (2.2.176–
196), beginning here with jéva. They say, “In actuality, the happiness
of self-realization – that is, of experiencing the spiritual nature of the
soul (the svarüpa of the jéva) is negligible. When one realizes the lotus
feet of Çré Bhagavän, who is the complete embodiment of sac-cidänanda, or pure eternal reality, knowledge, and bliss, one experiences
the unparalleled joy of bhakti, or devotion in pure love. Compared
with this ocean of bliss of bhakti, the happiness of mokña that arises
from self-realization is no greater than the amount of water contained
in the hoof-print of a cow.
“Although there may be nominal happiness in liberation,
factually, that happiness should merely be regarded as the absence
of suffering. Nevertheless, using the logic of ‘tuñyatu durjanaù – Let
the wicked be satisfied,’ something unacceptable may be allowed as a
concession. In other words, after ascertaining the conclusive truth,
it is only with great difficulty that the scriptures use the word sukha,
meaning ‘happiness,’ as an attribute of mokña. However, this usage
is also merely to highlight the glories of the joy of bhagavad-bhakti.”
This should be understood in the context of the logic described in
this verse.
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VERSE 177

'kq¼kREkrÙoa ;}Lrq rnso czã dF;rsA
fuxq.Z ka rPp fu%lÂa fu£odkja fujhfgre~ûƒ‰‰û
çuddhätma-tattvaà yad vastu tad eva brahma kathyate
nirguëaà tac ca niùsaìgaà nirvikäraà niréhitam
çuddha – purified; ätma – of the self; tattvam – the truth; yat –
which; vastu – substance; tat – that; eva – indeed; brahma – Brahman;
kathyate – is said; nirguëam – without qualities; tat – that; ca –
and; niùsaìgam – without attachment; nirvikäram – without transformation; niréhitam – without desire.

(Those who consider liberation to be experience of the self as
conscious reality have the following opinion:) The entity that is pure
conscious reality is indeed called Brahman, which is devoid of attributes (nirguëa), free from attachment (niùsaìgaà), unchangeable
(nirvikära), and desireless (niréha).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might posit, “In the state of
liberation, one experiences the unlimited Absolute, or Brahman, so
one should also experience commensurate unlimited happiness.”
To address this point, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse beginning
with çuddha. They say, “One should not entertain such an idea. The
pure, spiritual, conscious reality (çuddha ätma-svarüpa, or cit-tattva) is
the entity, or vastu, known as Brahman. Brahman is nirguëa, devoid
of mercy and other qualities. It is niùsaìga, devoid of associates and
relationships. It is nirvikära, without change, which means that it
does not undergo any transformation that causes the heart to melt
upon hearing the pitiful lamentation of the devotees. Nor can it
display the opulences of the Lord’s beautiful form. Finally, it is niréha,
neutral, inert, and desireless, so it has no wonderful, sweet pastimes
with which to steal the hearts of devotees. Therefore, such an entity
that is devoid of bhagavattä (the quality of being the Supreme Person)
can never be sac-cid-änanda-ghana, the concentrated embodiment of
eternal reality, cognizance, and bliss. It follows, then, that realization
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of nirguëa Brahman can only grant happiness corresponding to its
being. It cannot grant the unlimited happiness of realizing the form
(svarüpa) of sac-cid-änanda-ghana, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.”

VERSE 178

HkxokaLrq ija czã ijkRek ijes'oj%A
lqlkUæ&lfPpnkuUnfoxzgks efgek.kZo%ûƒ‰Šû
bhagaväàs tu paraà brahma parätmä parameçvaraù
su-sändra-sac-cid-änanda-vigraho mahimärëavaù
bhaga-vän – the Lord, possessor of six opulences in full; tu – rather;
param brahma – the Supreme Spirit; para-ätmä – the Supersoul; paramaéçvaraù – the Supreme Controller; su-sändra – sublime intense; satcit-änanda – of eternality, cognizance, and felicity; vigrahaù – the
form; mahimä-arëavaù – an ocean of glories.

However, Çré Bhagavän is Parabrahman (the Supreme Absolute
Spirit), Paramätmä (the Supersoul), and Parameçvara (the Supreme
Controller). His form is the concentrated essence of pure eternal
reality, knowledge, and bliss, and He is an ocean of variegated glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How can one
realize the true essence of happiness?”
In reply, the personified bhakti-çästras say, “This is accomplished
by the potency of bhagavad-bhakti, devotional service to the Lord in
pure love.” This is explained in the four verses, beginning here with
bhagaväàs tu. “Çré Bhagavän is the Supreme Spirit Parabrahman, and
the Supersoul, Paramätmä. He is the controller of all, even of Brahmä,
for He is the indwelling presiding Deity of the consciousness of all
living beings. As the Lord of Çré Vaikuëöha, His form is the ultimate
embodiment of pure eternality, cognizance, and joy, and He is an
ocean – a perpetual, boundlessly deep shelter – of myriad inconceivable
astonishing splendors. In this way, the glorious Çré Bhagavän is also
sometimes addressed as Para, meaning ‘supreme,’ Brahman.
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“For example, it is stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.12): ‘paraà
brahma paraà dhäma pavitraà paramaà bhavän – You are the
Supreme Spirit and the ultimate abode. You alone are supremely pure.’
Generally, the words Brahman and Parabrahman are used in two ways.
Parabrahman is used to mean the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Bhagavän, as in the phrase ‘parabrahma naräkåti – the Supreme
Brahman in human form.’ Brahman is used to signify the Absolute
Truth, ätma-tattva, as shown in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.1):
brahma brahmaëy anirdeçye nirguëe guëa-våttayaù
kathaà caranti çrutayaù säkñät sad-asataù pare
O brähmaëa, that which cannot be described directly is
devoid of all material qualities (nirguëa), beyond cause and
effect, and untouched by the modes of goodness, passion, and
ignorance. How will the Çrutis (Vedas) describe the nature
of that Brahman that is devoid of material qualities?

“In addition, in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.27), Bhagavän personally
states: ‘brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham – I am the basis of the all-cognizant
Brahman.’ In other words, just as the concentrated embodiment of
brilliance, the sun, is the source of the sunrays and illumination, similarly
the concentrated embodiment of knowledge, Çré Bhagavän, is the source
of the all-cognizant Brahman.” In this last statement, only the word
Brahman has been used. In some places, the adjective para (supreme) is
used as a prefix, and the word becomes Parabrahman. This is to indicate
an object that is even superior to Brahman. If Brahman who possesses a
personal form is the object of reference, the adjective para is always used.

VERSE 179

lxq.kRokxq.kRokfnfojksèkk% izfo'kfUr re~A
egkfoHkwfrczZãkL; izfl¼sRFka r;ks£Hknkûƒ‰‹û
sa-guëatväguëatvädi-virodhäù praviçanti tam
mahä-vibhütir brahmäsya prasiddhetthaà tayor bhidä
sa-guëatva – with qualities; aguëatva – without qualities; ädi –
beginning; virodhäù – contradiction; praviçanti – enters; tam –
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Him; mahä-vibhütiù – great opulence; brahma – Brahman; asya – His;
prasiddhä – famous; ittham – thus; tayoù – between the two; bhidä –
with the difference.

Çré Bhagavän, who is glorious like the unfathomable ocean,
simultaneously displays contradictory characteristics, such as the
presence of qualities (sa-guëatva) and the absence of qualities (nirguëatva). Brahman, on the other hand, is famous as Çré Bhagavän’s
infinite opulence. Thus the difference between Them is clearly
established.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “As waves merge in the

ocean, so Çré Bhagavän, who is glorious like the ocean, incorporates
contradictory characteristics, such as possessing attributes (saguëatva)
and being devoid of attributes (nirguëatva).” The word ädi, meaning
‘etc.,’ indicates other contrarieties – He is attached and detached, He
changes and does not change, He is full of desire and is desireless, He
is one and many, He possesses distinguishing characteristics and does
not possess qualities, etc.
“One should understand that only Bhagavän simultaneously
accommodates all opposites. As Brahman, He is devoid of material
qualities (nirguëa). As Paramätmä, He is connected with the material
energy Mäyä, as Parameçvara, He is full of transcendental qualities
(saguëa), and so on. All these characteristics are simultaneously and
harmoniously conjoined in the Lord. In some places, it is described
that He has no name and no form, but this is refuted by the evidence
of Väsudeva-adhyätma:
aprasiddhes tad-guëänäm anämäsau prakértitaù
apräkåtatväd rüpasyäpy arüpo ’yaà pracakñate
Bhagavän is known as anäma (nameless) because His
qualities are not revealed to the illusory material senses. He
is called arüpa (formless) because His transcendental form
is imperceptible to the eyes and other senses. Because the
transcendental qualities of the Lord cannot be compared to
any person or object, it is impossible to name Him according
to material qualities. Therefore, He is known as anäma.
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His form is similarly transcendental, and thus He is known
as arüpa.

“So, an assumption like that of the Mäyävädés – who espouse the
concept that just as mundane forms and qualities are illusory, so are the
personal form and all other qualities of the Lord – is proved contrary
to conclusive truth. The Lord’s supreme opulence is an eternal truth; it
is not illusory or false or temporary like material existence. Therefore,
as stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, since the very same eternal nondual reality (advaya-tattva-vastu), like Brahman, is beyond material
qualities, He is known as nirguëa.
“At the same time, though, just as the material world is variegated,
so the Lord possesses vast transcendental variegatedness. Thus,
He is also saguëa, or possessed of attributes and personhood. As
inconceivable, unlimited, amazing, and extraordinary potencies coexist
in Bhagavän, unending types of seemingly contradictory characteristics
also reside in Him. Çré Bhagavän is therefore known as an ocean of
manifold glories.
“It is stated in the Mokña-dharma section of Mahäbhärata (Çäntiparva 335.10.11):
yat kiïcid iha loke vai deha-bandhaà viçäm-pate
sarvaà païcabhir äviñöam bhütair éçvara-buddhi-jaih
ésvaro hi mahad bhütaà prabhur-näräyaëo viräö
bhütäntar-ätmä vijïeyaù saguëo nirguëo ’pi saù
The conditioned souls in this world have become bound by
the functions of the body comprised of the five elements that
have been created by the will of Bhagavän. That Lord – the
ultimate source of all creation, the Supreme Master, the body of
the universe, Çré Näräyaëa – is both saguëa and nirguëa, full
of transcendental qualities and at the same time devoid of
material qualities. Know that He is the inner Soul within all
living beings.

“It is stated in the Kürma Puräëa:
asthülaç cänaëuç caiva sthülo ’ëuç caiva sarvataù
avarëah sarvataù proktaù çyämo raktänta-locanaù
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aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän viruddhärtho ’bhidhéyate
tathäpi doñäù parame naivähäryäù kathaïcana
guëä viruddhä api tu samähäryäç ca sarvataù
Although in every way He is subtle, He is also tangible. He
is large, and at the same time minute. He has no color, but
He is çyäma, the color of a dark raincloud, and His eyes are
tinged with red. By Çré Bhagavän’s inconceivable mystic
opulence, these mutually contradictory qualities are everpresent within Him. Still, one cannot fault Him for lacking
constancy, because in Him all contrary qualities coalesce.

“It is stated in Viñëu-dharmottara:
guëäù sarve ’pi yujyante hy aiçvaryät puruñottame
doñäù kathaïcin naivätra yujyante paramo hi saù
guëa-doñau mäyayaiva kecid ähur apaëòitäh
na tatra mäyä mäyé vä tadéyau tau kuto hy ataù
tasmän na mäyayä sarvaà sarvaiçvaryasya sambhavam
amäyo héçvaro yasmät tasmät taà paramaà viduù
By Çré Puruñottama’s supreme power, all qualities conjoin in
Him, but this does not mean that He possesses rejectable,
mundane attributes. As He is the Supreme, no defect can ever
be ascribed to Him. He eternally possesses transcendental
qualities, such as all knowledge (jïäna), energy (çakti),
strength (bala), majesty (aiçvarya), prowess (vérya), glory
(tejas), and so on. Some less intelligent people claim that
both the virtues and defects of the illusory energy exist in
Bhagavän. However, the Supreme Lord can never be subject
to Mäyä (illusion). He is effulgent like the sun, and Mäyä
is like darkness. How can darkness exist in the light? The
essential understanding is that the Lord is beyond the range
of the illusory energy, and therefore He is addressed by the
name ‘Parameçvara, the Supreme Controller.’ ”

This topic will be analyzed specifically later on.
The bhakti-çästras continue, “Some people say that the yogés’
worshipable Bhagavän – in the form of impersonal Brahman, devoid of
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attributes – is one entity, and the Lord worshiped by the devotees –
resplendent with personality and qualities, with a four-handed form,
etc. – is another entity. Nevertheless, they admit that these two
conceptions of the Lord, being concentrated embodiments of
transcendental goodness (çuddha-sattva), are eternal. However, even
in their opinion, the Personality of Godhead (saguëa Bhagavän) is
established as superior. This is because the Lord in His personal form
can be attained by unalloyed devotees. He is invisible to yogés who are
dedicated to realizing Brahman.
“In this regard, we see that the Personality of Godhead,
who is supremely glorious, performs pastimes that increase the
delight of His devotees. An example is found in the Çré Näräyaëa
Upäkhyäna of Mokña-dharma. In the sacrifice conducted by Uparicara
Vasu, Bhagavän personally appeared and accepted the first offering.
Uparicara Vasu had darçana of the Lord, but the priests of that
same sacrifice – Båhaspati and other sages who were dedicated to
realizing impersonal Brahman – were unable to see Him. Similarly,
although Brahmä’s sons, the great sages Ekata, Dvita, and Trita, went
to Çvetadvépa and strongly endeavored to have darçana of Bhagavän,
they were unsuccessful.
“Çré Sanaka Kumära and his brothers, on the other hand, once
went to Vaikuëöha to see Bhagavän. Even though they are the
paragons of self-satisfied personalities who constantly experience
Brahman, they received the Lord’s darçana, upon which they
experienced the most intense joy and their bodies became adorned
with various sättvika (ecstatic) transformations.
“Evidence for this is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.43):
tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravindakiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà
saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù
When those sages offered obeisances to the lotus feet of Çré
Bhagavän, a breeze fragrant with pollen and tulasé from
the feet of the lotus-eyed Bhagavän entered their
nostrils. Although they had realized Brahman and were
always immersed in brahmänanda, still, the fragrance of
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that tulasé stimulated unparalleled joy in their hearts,
causing them to experience the standing of hairs on their
bodies and other sättvika transformations of ecstasy.

“Therefore, the impersonal Brahman and the living beings are
both celebrated as Çré Bhagavän’s great opulences (mahä-vibhüti). In
support of this, the premier devotional authorities, the mahäjanas,
have stated: ‘parät paraà brahma ca te vibhütayaù – O Bhagavän,
Brahman is transcendental to material existence and is indeed Your
opulence.’ And in the Vibhüti-yoga chapter of Çrémad Bhagavadgétä (10.20), it is stated: ‘aham ätmä guòäkeça sarva-bhütäçayasthitaù – O Arjuna, I am the Soul situated in the hearts of all living
beings.’ Here it is explained that Brahman and ätmä (in this
case, ätmä means ‘Bhagavän’) are nondifferent, or in other words, Çré
Govinda and Brahman are one Absolute Truth. However, according to
the gradation of the manifestation of His extraordinary potency, Çré
Govinda is dharmé (the possesser of a constitutional nature), whereas
the impersonal Brahman is dharma (the constitutional nature that
one possesses). This is stated in Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.40):
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikotiñv açeña-vasudhädi vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, the radiant luster of
whose body is the source of the impersonal, nondifferentiated
Brahman, which is distinct from the majestic opulence of
the billions of worlds that comprise the mundane realm,
and which appears as the indivisible, unlimited, and infinite
truth.

“In this verse, Brahman has been described as the plenary portion
(aàça) or the portion of the plenary portion (kalä) of Çré Govinda’s
effulgence. The verse expounds the attributes of Brahman – which
is itself a kalä, or part of a part, of Çré Govinda – in three words:
niñkalam (undivided), anantam (unlimited), and açeña-bhütam (infinite
truth). Therefore, one should understand the difference between
Bhagavän and Brahman in this manner.
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“In the Eleventh Canto it is stated:
anärambhaà tamo yänti paramätma-vinindanät
parädhénaç ca baddhaç ca svalpa-jïäna-sukhe hitaù
alpa-çaktiù sa-doñaç ca jévätmä nedåçaù paraù
vadatä tu tayor aikyaà kià tair na duñkåtaà kåtam
antaryämy-aikya-väcéni vacanänéha yäni tu
täni dåñövä bhramantéha durätmäno ’lpa-cetasaù
asy asmi tvam ahaà svätmety abhidhä gocaro yataù
sarväntaratvät puruñas tv antar-yämé bhidäm ayan
ato bhramanti vacanair asurä moha-tatparaiù
tan-mohane parä prétir devänäà paramasya ca
ato mahändha-tamasi narake yänty abhedataù
Those who malign Paramätmä (the Supersoul) enter into
a fearsome darkness. The jéva soul is entirely dependent
upon others; shackled by the material energy; possessed
of limited intelligence, happiness and power; and full of
defects. Paramätmä, however, is just the opposite. Therefore,
what depravity is not possible for those who claim that the
Supreme Soul and the jéva soul are one? They blaspheme
Paramätmä by such statements. Demoniac persons who
proclaim the oneness of the soul and the Supersoul are
contemptible and are forced to accept repeated birth and
death. Only the demoniac become bewildered by such
illusory statements and thus wander in the cycle of birth and
death (saàsara-cakra). Their delusion, however, causes the
demigods to develop great love and affection for Bhagavän.
Those who do not accept that there is a difference between
the minute living being and the Supersoul go to the darkest
regions of hell.”

VERSE 180

vr% lkUælq[ka rL; JheRiknkEcqt};e~A
HkDR;kuqHkorka lkUæa lq[ka lEi|rs èkzo
q e~ûƒŠŒû
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ataù sändra-sukhaà tasya çrémat-pädämbuja-dvayam
bhaktyänubhavatäà sändram sukhaà sampadyate dhruvam
ataù – therefore; sändra – essence; sukham – of bliss; tasya – His;
çrémat – splendid; päda – feet; ambuja – lotus; dvayam – pair;
bhaktyä – through devotional service; anubhavatäm – this is
experienced; sändram – intense; sukham – happiness; sampadyate – is
brought forth; dhruvam – factually.

Therefore, the beautiful lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän are the concentrated
essence of happiness that is realized by bhakti alone. Those who
experience the sweetness of Bhagavän through bhakti surely attain
this concentrated transcendental happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with ataù explains that
the happiness enjoyed by the Lord’s devotees is much greater than
the happiness of brahma-sukha, that experienced by those who have
realized impersonal Brahman. The bhakti-çästras say, “One realizes the
concentrated essence of happiness only by experiencing an object that,
by its very nature, possesses complete and concentrated bliss. Therefore,
the wise have ascertained that Çré Bhagavän’s two supremely glorious
lotus feet, the vessel of that concentrated joy, are the most resplendent
forms of spiritual bliss.
“In the Viñëu Puräëa (1.22.53) Çré Paräçara states:

eka-deça-sthitasyägner jyotsnä vistäriëé yathä
parasya brahmaëaù çaktis tathedam akhilaà jagat
Just as a localized fire spreads its rays far and wide, the
Supreme Brahman, who is full of attributes, manifests
throughout the entire world by His energy, although situated
in one place.

“And in Çré Bhagavad-gétä (14.27), Çré Bhagavän states: ‘brahmaëo
hi pratiñöhä ’ham amåta-syävyayasya ca – I alone am the basis and
ultimate support of the formless Brahman, everlasting immortality,
and unalloyed happiness (bhakti).’ ”
It is to be understood from the evidence of these two verses that Çré
Bhagavän’s lotus feet are the embodiment of concentrated happiness.
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His lotus feet radiate Their splendor everywhere like fire, and They
are the foundation of even the immortal, inexhaustible Brahman.
Therefore, those who realize Them by serving Them with devotion in
pure love attain corresponding concentrated happiness.
Thus the happiness experienced in serving Bhagavän’s lotus
feet, which are compared with fire itself, cannot be attained in the
realization of Brahman, which is like rays emanating from that fire.
Explaining this point again with an example, the bhakti-çästras say,
“Bhagavän’s sat-cid-änanda-ghana lotus feet are the concentrated
essence of transcendence, just as the moon and the sun are dense
spheres of concentrated brilliance. These transcendental lotus feet are
realized through the practice of bhakti-yoga, which bestows an intense
happiness that corresponds to that of the source itself.
“On the other hand, the happiness realized from the rays of the moon
and sun (as opposed to the brilliant spheres of the planets themselves);
or from the cultivation of knowledge of the soul’s position as a part
and parcel of Brahman, which is like that of a particle of moonbeam
or sunray (as opposed to the cultivation of bhakti, which is the eternal
constitutional occupation of the living being, or jéva-svarüpa-bhüta
jïäna); or from realization of the all-pervading Brahman (as opposed
to realization of the lotus feet of Bhagavän) is indeed, comparatively
minuscule. This is because the source and possessor of all qualities and
attributes is known as dharmé, whereas dharma refers to the individual
qualities of the whole. Here, Bhagavan, who is compared to the moon
or sun, is dharmé, and Brahman, the Lord’s effulgence that is compared
to the moon or sun’s rays, is dharma. Realization of the possessor of
qualities brings complete happiness, but realization of the qualities
themselves, which are only a part or effulgence of the whole, does not
bestow the same degree of joy.
“Brahma-sukha, the happiness experienced in realizing the
impersonal Brahman effulgence, is not born of the illusory material
creation, and thus it has been compared to a moonbeam.
“Just as the atomic particles of the rays of the moon and sun have
characteristics such as self-radiance like their sources, similarly, the
atomic living beings (jévas), are endowed with qualities such as eternity,
knowledge, and bliss like the Lord Himself, but in minute quantity.
Therefore, they are called the separated aàças (parts) of the Lord.
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This material world, on the other hand, being devoid of qualities such
as eternality, all-cognizance, and supreme pleasure, cannot be regarded
as an aàça (nondifferent or different portion) of Parabrahman.
Therefore, the term çakti (power) is used, meaning this world has been
created from the potency of Bhagavän.
“It is also stated in Brahma-saàhitä (5.40):
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
I worship that Govinda, the primeval Lord, the radiance
of whose limbs is the indivisible, infinite, all-encompassing
Brahman. That effulgence is distinct from the unlimited
opulences, such as the earth and other planets, of the millions
of universes.”

This verse establishes that the effulgence of Çré Bhagavän, which is
the formless, all-pervading Brahman that is devoid of attributes, is a
plenary portion (kalä or aàça) of Çré Bhagavän.”

VERSE 181

lq[k:ia lq[kkèkkj% 'kdZjk&fi.MoUere~A
JhÏ".k&pj.k&}U}a lq[ka czã rq dsoye~ûƒŠƒû
sukha-rüpaà sukhädhäraù çarkarä-piëòa-van-matam
çré-kåñëa-caraëa-dvandvaà sukhaà brahma tu kevalam
sukha-rüpam – the form of happiness; sukha-ädhäraù – the basis of
happiness; çarkarä-piëòa-vat – like a piece of sugar; matam – considered; çré-kåñëa-caraëa – of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet; dvandvam – the
pair; sukham – happiness; brahma – Brahman; tu – but; kevalam –
only.

Just like a lump of sugar (which is sweet and is also the source of
sweetness), the lotus feet of Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa are the form of bliss
and are also the origin of bliss. Brahman, however, is only blissful;
it is not its origin.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now in this verse beginning with sukha, the

nature of the happiness derived from Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet is being
described.
The bhakti-çästras say, “Those who know fundamental truth
have ascertained that while Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet are concentrated
Brahman, and therefore are the embodiment of happiness, they are
the foundation of that happiness as well. Consider a lump of sugar. It is
made of sweetness and it is also the source of that sweetness. Similarly,
Çré Kåñëa is full of joy just as sugar is full of sweetness, and He is also
the source of joy. Brahman only consists of joy; it is not the source of
it.” This verse makes clear the distinction between Brahman, which
consists of bliss, and Çré Bhagavän, who is the origin and support of
that bliss. “Rivers of wonderful antitheses – rivers of oneness (abheda)
and rivers of difference (bheda) – enter into and find perfect shelter in
the glorious Çré Bhagavän, who is deep like millions of oceans.” This
has been discussed previously.

VERSE 182

thoLo:ia ;}Lrq ija czã rnso psr~A
rnso lfPpnkuUn?kua JhHkxoka'p rr~ûƒŠ„û
jéva-svarüpaà yad vastu paraà brahma tad eva cet
tad eva sac-cid-änanda-ghanaà çré-bhagaväàç ca tat
jéva – of the minute spirit soul; sva-rüpam – the original form; yat –
which; vastu – as a eternally abiding substance; param brahma – the
Supreme Brahman; tat – that; eva – certainly; cet – if; tat – that; eva –
certainly; sat-cit-änanda-ghanam – intense eternity, knowledge, and
bliss; çré-bhagavän – the all-opulent Person; ca – and; tat – that.

If the entity known as the jéva (the finite self) were Parabrahman
(the Supreme Self), then the jéva would be called Çré Bhagavän, the
Supreme Spirit who is the embodiment of eternity, cognizance, and joy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Some people think that Çré Bhagavän, who
is the non-dual Absolute Truth, has the same nature as Brahman.
They posit that just as the intensely pleasurable moon illuminates the
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entire sky, so Brahman illuminates the entire world with the light of
all-pervading consciousness. To substantiate this, they quote ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.2.11): “brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate –
The Absolute Truth is one, but is known as Brahman, Paramätmä,
and Bhagavän.” But even if one accepts such an opinion, it can still
be logically established that there is very little pleasure in liberation.
To explain this, the bhakti-çästras speak seven verses beginning
with jéva. They say, “If that which is identified as the finite living
being, or the jéva, were to be the Supreme Brahman, then it would have
to be accepted that the jéva, indeed, is sac-cid-änanda Çré Bhagavän.
If one were to be of that opinion, it would have to be countered … .”

VERSE 183

rFkkfi thorÙokfu rL;ka'kk ,o lEerk%A
?kurst%lewgL; rstks&tkya ;Fkk jos%ûƒŠ…û
tathäpi jéva-tattväni tasyäàçä eva sammatäù
ghana-tejaù-samühasya tejo-jälaà yathä raveù
tathä api – however; jéva – the individual spirit souls; tattväni – as factual
entities; tasya – of Him; aàsäù – parts; eva – indeed; sammatäù –
considered; ghana-tejaù – concentrated power; samühasya – of the
aggregate; tejaù-jälam – the net of energetic sunrays; yathä – as; raveù –
of the sun.

However, all jévas are parts (aàças) of Bhagavän just as rays of
concentrated brilliance are parts of the mass of effulgence that is the
sun. This is the opinion of the seers of the Absolute Truth.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Yet, the opinion of Çré
Paräçara and others is that in reality, all jévas, by principle (tattva) – in
other words, by their nature, or svarüpa – are parts and parcels (aàças) of
Brahman. However, in the antonym of the word ghana (concentrated,
referring to Bhagavän, who is the concentrate of bliss), in the
word aghana (dilute), there is an indication of another entity also,
which, in comparison [to ghana], represents proportionately less, or a
mere amount, of bliss. That other, aghana entity must be understood
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to be ätmä-tattva (pure, conscious reality), or the jévas. The plurality
of that other entity – ätmä-tattva – is due to the variegated natures of
the jévas. An example using the sun clarifies this. As the diffused rays
of light (aghana) are part of the dense sphere (ghana) of the radiance
of the sun, in the same way, the living beings are parts of Brahman.
Nothing exists apart from Him.”

VERSE 184

fuR;fl¼kLrrks thok fHkékk ,o ;Fkk jos%A
va'koks foLQqfyÂk'p oÊsHkZÂk'p okfjèks%ûƒŠ†û
nitya-siddhäs tato jévä bhinnä eva yathä raveù
aàçavo visphuliìgäç ca vahner bhaìgäç ca väridheù
nitya-siddhäù – eternally established; tataù – therefore; jéväù – the
individual spirit souls; bhinnäù – separated; eva – certainly; yathä – as;
raveù – of the sun; aàçavaù – rays; visphuliìgäù – sparks; ca – also;
vahneù – of a fire; bhaìgäù – waves; ca – and; väri-dheù – of the ocean.

Because the jévas have existence that is eternal (nitya-siddha), they
appear to be distinct from Parabrahman. Just as sunrays are distinct
from the sun, sparks are distinct from the fire, and waves are distinct
from the ocean, so the eternally existent jévas are distinct from
Parabrahman.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: It might be argued, “Only due to the illusion of

Mäyä do the living beings appear to be numerous and distinct parts
of Brahman. When they become liberated and are free from Mäyä’s
influence, there will be no difference between the jévas and Brahman,
and the form of Brahman alone shall exist.”
To refute this, the bhakti-çästras speak two verses, beginning
here with nitya-siddhä. They say, “In the opinion of the Tattvavädé sampradäya, the difference between the jévas and the Supreme
Brahman is not an imagined delusion created by the illusory potency
Mäyä; rather, all jévas are eternally related to Parabrahman as eternally
existent separated parts (aàças). Therefore, the living being is always,
and in all respects, different from the Supreme Lord Parameçvara. Just
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as the difference between the sun and its rays, the fire and its sparks,
and the ocean and its waves are eternally established distinctions,
so the difference between Parameçvara and the jéva is also eternally
established (nitya-siddha).”

VERSE 185

vukfnfl¼;k 'kDR;k fpf}yklLo:i;kA
egk;ksxk[;;k rL; lnk rs HksfnrkLrr%ûƒŠ‡û
anädi-siddhayä çaktyä cid-viläsa-svarüpayä
mahä-yogäkhyayä tasya sadä te bheditäs tataù
anädi – since time without beginning; siddhayä – due to being
established; çaktyä – by the potency; cit-viläsa – of spiritual pastimes;
sva-rüpayä – by the original form; mahä-yoga-äkhyayä – named mahäyoga (great union); tasya – of Him; sadä – eternally; te – they (the
jévas); bheditäù – divided; tataù – for that reason.

From time without beginning, the jéva is always separate from
Bhagavän. This is due to the arrangement of Mahä-yoga, Bhagavän’s
eternal, spiritual pleasure potency, who can make even the impossible
possible.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How is the eternal
distinction between the jéva and the Lord possible if it is not brought
about by the illusory energy (Mäyä)?”
The bhakti-çästras reply in this verse beginning with anädi. They
say, “The personal form of the Supreme Brahman is Çré Bhagavän,
and the personal energy of Çré Bhagavän is His svarüpa-çakti. By the
potency of this personal energy, all living beings, who are the Lord’s
parts and parcels, remain eternally separate from Him.”
“How can one prove the eternality of the individual self?”
“The eternality of the jévas is established on the basis of their
existing as parts and parcels (aàças) of Çré Bhagavän from time
immemorial (anädi).”
“What is the nature of these jévas who are eternally existing parts
of the Supreme Brahman?”
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“Spiritual pleasure is the very nature of their existence. They are
manifestations of the splendor and opulence of the Supreme living
force (caitanya), and are therefore pure and free from illusion.”
“How are the jévas eternally distinct from the Lord?”
“Bhagavän possesses a potency known as Mahä-yoga or Yogamäyä, who is endowed with such mastery that she can make even the
impossible possible. By the influence of this potency, Parabrahman
and the jéva remain eternally distinct. In Bhagavad-gétä (7.25), Çré
Bhagavän says, ‘nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù – My
transcendental form is covered by Yogamäyä and cannot be seen by
mundane vision. Only eyes anointed with the salve of love can behold
Me.’ Therefore, even though it is impossible to separate a whole (aàçé)
and its parts (aàça), the Yogamäyä potency of Bhagavän makes this
possible. Thus, they are eternally distinct.”

VERSE 186

vrLrLeknfHkékkLrs fHkékk vfi lrka erk%A
eqäkS lR;kefi izk;ks HksnfLr"Bsnrks fg l%ûƒŠˆû
atas tasmäd abhinnäs te bhinnä api satäà matäù
muktau satyäm api präyo bhedas tiñöhed ato hi saù
ataù – then; tasmät – from Him; abhinnäù – nondifferent; te – they;
bhinnäù – different; api – also; satäm – of the devotees; matäù – consideration; muktau – in a liberated state; satyäm – actually; api – also;
präyaù – generally; bhedaù – difference; tiñöhet – may remain; ataù –
then; hi – certainly; saù – that.

Therefore, great personalities are of the opinion that because
the jévas and Parabrahman both have characteristics of sac-cidänanda, they are nondifferent from one another, but because
the jévas are a portion of Parabrahman, they are also different. Even
when the jévas are liberated, as a rule, this difference remains.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “The living being, or
the jéva, and Parabrahman, or the Supreme Brahman, are nondifferent
from one another because they share the same nature – that of
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eternality, knowledge, and bliss. But as the jéva is a part, or aàça, of
Parabrahman, they are different also. This concept is illustrated in the
three examples [from verse 184] of the sun and its rays, the fire and
its sparks, and the ocean and its waves. The sun and its parts – its
rays – are nondifferent in that they share radiance and other similar
attributes. But unlike the sun, the rays are multifarious and diffusive.
Therefore, the sun and its rays are different.
“This difference between the parts and the whole exists eternally.
The significance of this example is that just as the sun has an inherent
relationship with its rays, so the living beings have an integral
relationship with the Lord. However, one cannot equate a ray of the
sun with the sun itself. Rather, the sun is of a superior nature, and it is
from the sun that rays emanate. Similarly, the Lord’s nature is superior
to that of the living being.
“Çré Bhagavän possesses an innate, inconceivable potency named
Yoga-mäyä, who makes the impossible possible. By the effect of
this potency, the simultaneous oneness and difference between
Bhagavän and the living beings manifests. As rays emanate from
the sun, all jévas manifest from the Lord. The Lord and the jévas are
nondifferent from one another in that they are both conscious by
nature, but since the jévas are also parts (aàça) of Bhagavän, they
are simultaneously different as well. It follows that this difference is
eternal and continues even when the jévas are liberated.”
Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda has stated, “muktä api lélayä vigrahaà
kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajanti – For the sake of performing pastimes,
even liberated souls accept a body and worship Çré Bhagavän.”
According to this statement, salvationists first attain the stage
of jévana-mukta, in which they remain in a material body but are
free from identification with it. Later, at the stage of mukti, in which
they no longer have bodies, some liberated jévas, out of their own free
will, accept bodies that are suitable for serving Bhagavän and thus
worship Him.
The bhakti-çästras continue, “In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5), Çré
Parékñit says to Çré Çukadeva:
muktänäm api siddhänäà näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä koöiñv api mahä-mune
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O great sage, among millions of perfected and liberated souls,
one may be devoted to Lord Näräyaëa. Such a devotee, who
is completely peaceful, is rarely found.

“These words of the Mahä-Puräëa also establish the separate
existence of Çré Bhagavän and the jéva who is His servant. Otherwise,
if one merges into Brahman at the time of liberation, who is there to
accept a body as a pastime? Who is there to become devoted to Näräyaëa
on the strength of bhakti? If the soul’s existence merges into Brahman
forever, how can the separate identity of the liberated jéva be explained?
“One might object that both the examples cited above apply
to jévana-mukta souls who are liberated even within their material
bodies. However, this assumption is not correct because the salvationists,
even in the jévan-mukta stage, have bodies. Going back to the verse
above, it can be asked, why did Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda use the words
‘vigrahaà kåtvä – upon accepting a body [they will perform worship
of Bhagavän]’? These words make no sense in relation to those jévanmukta souls, who are liberated while still present in their bodies.
Neither can one say that the stanza of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, muktänäm
api siddhänäm, refers to the position of being jévan-mukta.
“It is stated in the Kärtika-mähätmya of the Padma Puräëa: ‘There
was a great sage in human form who merged into Bhagavän. Then he
again became manifest in a form similar to that of Lord Näräyaëa.’
The Båhan-närasiàha Puräëa, describing the vow of Nåsiàhacaturdaçé, tells of how a prostitute and a brähmaëa merged into
Bhagavän. They then manifested again, the brähmaëa as Prahläda
and the woman as his wife. There are many similar narrations of how
liberated souls have again accepted bodies.”
In the original verse above, the significance of präyaù, meaning ‘for
the most part’ or ‘as a general rule,’ is that, occasionally, by the desire of
the Lord, some living beings attain nirväëa, the extinction of the self,
which is known as säyujya liberation. Therefore, präyaù has been used
to indirectly indicate nirväëa.

VERSE 187

lfPpnkuUn:ik.kka thokuka Ï".k&ek;;kA
vuk|fo|;k rÙofoLe`R;k lal`frHkzZe%ûƒŠ‰û
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sac-cid-änanda-rüpäëäà jévänäà kåñëa-mäyayä
anädy-avidyayä tattva-vismåtyä saàsåtir bhramaù
sat-cit-änanda – of the eternal, cognizant, and blissful; rüpäëäm –
forms; jévänäm – of the minute spirit souls; kåñëa-mäyayä – by Çré
Kåñëa's illusory potency; anädi – beginningless; avidyayä – due to
ignorance; tattva – of the truth; vismåtyä – by forgetfulness; saàsåtiù –
transmigration through repeated birth and death; bhramaù –
ignorance or delusion.

All living beings are embodiments of eternality, knowledge, and
bliss, but because they are minute parts of the Supreme Brahman,
they have forgotten their true nature. Being thus deluded, they have
fallen into the cycle of repeated birth and death – the beginningless
ignorance created by Çré Kåñëa’s potency of illusion, Mäyä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may question, “If even in the

liberated state the living being remains different from the Lord, what
is necessity for that liberation, which has taken lifetimes to achieve?”
The personified bhakti-çästras reply in two verses, beginning here
with sac-cid. They say, “Although all jévas are by nature embodiments
of transcendence, nevertheless they are also atomic in nature, and
therefore are bound in saàsära, the cycle of birth and death. By the
influence of Kåñëa’s energy, Mäyä, which has created illusion from
time immemorial (anädi-avidyä), the jéva forgets the truth of his own
constitutional nature: ‘I am part and parcel of Parabrahman, the
Supreme Lord. My nature is to be eternally existent, full of knowledge
and joy.’ Thus, deluded in forgetfulness of this, he falls into material
existence. The living being’s identification with the material world – an
ego that is the product of illusion – is not only erroneous, but according
to the consideration of conclusive truth (tattva), it is impossible;
the jéva can never be in a conditioned state of material existence.”

VERSE 188

eqäkS LOkrÙoKkusu ek;kixerks fg l%A
fuorZrs ?kukuUnczãka'kkuqHkoks Hkosr~ûƒŠŠû
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muktau sva-tattva-jïänena mäyäpagamato hi saù
nivartate ghanänanda-brahmäàçänubhavo bhavet
muktau – in the liberated state; sva – of his identity; tattva – of the
truth; jïänena – through knowledge mäyä – of the illusory potency;
apagamataù – because of the departure; hi – indeed; saù – bhrama, or
delusion; nivartate– is removed; ghana-änanda – intensely blissful;
brahma – of Brahman; aàça – as a part; anubhavaù – experience;
bhavet – there can be.

When the jéva attains liberation by knowledge of his true identity,
his illusion about his connection to the material world is eradicated.
At that time, he experiences that he is a particle of the all-blissful
Brahman.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “One attains liberation
by realizing his true identity as pure spirit. This knowledge puts an end
to his delusion – that is, forgetfulness of his real nature – and frees one
from the illusion of Mäyä. He then experiences, ‘I am a part (aàça) of
that Supreme Spiritual Entity, Parabrahman or Bhagavän, who is by
nature all-blissful.’
“One should understand that the conception expressed here is
that Brahman and Bhagavän are one. However, when one attains
liberation by just realizing, ‘The identity of the soul (myself) is indeed
to be a part of the Lord,’ the happiness he experiences is only partial.
Although bhaktas are also parts of Parabrahman or Bhagavän,
by their bhajana, or serving the Lord in love, they achieve divine
happiness (bhakti-sukha) by experiencing the unlimited sweetness of
His lotus feet. This is how devotees of the Lord are distinctly superior
to those who are merely liberated.”

VERSE 189

Lolkèkukuq:ia fg Qya loZ= fl/;frA
vr% Lo:i&Kkusu lkè;s eks{ks·Yida Qye~ûƒŠ‹û
sva-sädhanänurüpaà hi phalaà sarvatra sidhyati
ataù svarüpa-jïänena sädhye mokñe ’lpakaà phalam
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sva-sädhana – with one’s practice; anurüpam – in accordance; hi –
certainly; phalam – a result; sarvatra – in every case; sidhyati – is
effected; ataù – therefore; sva-rüpa – of his form (as a tiny spirit soul);
jïänena – by knowledge; sädhye – the goal; mokñe – of liberation;
alpakam – (bestows) a tiny; phalam – happiness.

It is seen everywhere that one obtains a result according to the
practice he adopts to achieve it. Thus, the liberation that is attained
by understanding one’s spiritual nature affords meager happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, to further strengthen the idea that there

is scant happiness in liberation, the bhakti-çästras speak three verses,
beginning here with sva-sädhana, giving examples of mundane processes of achievement (sädhana) and goals (sädhya). They say, “In this
world and in the next, one achieves results according to his sädhana,
or the means he employs. For example, a knife or scissors cannot cut
certain things that can only be cut by a large, sharp axe. Similarly,
the jéva may become liberated by realizing that the soul is a particle
of Brahman, but the happiness attained by that liberation is utterly
insignificant. One can only become partially happy, never completely
happy, by performing sädhana for a goal that is itself incomplete.”

VERSE 190

lalkj&;kruksf}XuS
jlghuSeqZeq{kqfHk%A
cgqèkk Lrw;rs eks{kks ;Fkk |kS% LoxZdkfefHk%ûƒ‹Œû
saàsära-yätanodvignai rasa-hénair mumukñubhiù
bahudhä stüyate mokño yathä dyauù svarga-kämibhiù
saàsära – of worldly illusions; yätanä – by the torments; udvignaiù –
by those agitated; rasa – of taste; hénaiù – bereft; mumukñubhiù – by
those desiring liberation; bahudhä – in many ways; stüyate – is
glorified; mokñaù – liberation; yathä – just as; dyauù – heaven; svarga –
Svarga; kämibhiù – by those desiring.

Tormented by material existence, troubled at heart, and bereft of
spiritual taste and relationship, seekers of liberation take its shelter to
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extinguish the fire of repeated birth and death. They regard liberation
as the ultimate aim of human life, just as those who aspire for heaven
consider heaven, impermanent as it is, to be the pinnacle of happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “But why do some
people say that the ultimate pleasure is to be found in liberation?”
The bhakti-çästras reply in this verse beginning with saàsära.
They say, “Those who praise liberation do so because their minds are
tormented by the material world, which is saturated with the pain
of birth and death. In this condition, deprived of the sweet taste of
transcendental affection (rasa), they never enjoy that special object
of affection that melts the heart with love. Because such persons
cannot taste any object saturated with sweet, transcendental love,
the fire of material existence (saàsära) burns their hearts. To escape
that suffering, salvationists take shelter of liberation. Although they
consider mokña to be the epitome of happiness and praise it in various
ways, factually, such happiness does not exist. For example, even though
heaven is full of miseries such as rivalry, degeneration, and insecurity
about one’s tenure there, those who aspire for heaven consider it to be
the ultimate bliss. Similarly, those who aspire for liberation consider
liberation to be the highest degree of happiness.”

VERSE 191

lq[kL; rq ijkdk"Bk Hkäkoso Lorks Hkosr~A
rUe;JhinkEHkkstlsfouka lkèkuksfprkûƒ‹ƒû
sukhasya tu parä-käñöhä bhaktäv eva svato bhavet
tan-maya-çré-padämbhoja-sevinäà sädhanocitä
sukhasya – of happiness; tu – indeed; parä käñöhä – the highest
pinnacle; bhaktau – in devotional service; eva – certainly; svataù –
spontaneously; bhavet – there may be; tat-maya – which are identical
with Him; çré-pada-ambhoja – of His resplendent lotus feet; sevinäm –
for the servants; sädhana – with their practice; ucitä – in accordance.

In reality, though, the unalloyed devotees are fully dedicated to
the service of the divine lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän. Indeed, they
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automatically experience the ultimate limit of happiness that is
suitable for their means of devotional service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: By bhakti of Çré Bhagavän, one quite easily
experiences paramount happiness corresponding to one’s devotional
practice. To explain this, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse beginning
with sukhasya. They say, “The devotees are eagerly engaged in
loving service of the divine lotus feet of the Lord, and by dint of this
experience, the highest level of happiness naturally arises. As a goal
(sädhya) is directly related to the means (sädhana) to achieving it, so
the results devotees achieve accord with their spiritual practice.”

VERSE 192

ijekfr'k;izkIregÙkkcksèkuk;
fgA
ijkdk"Bsfr 'kC|sr rL;kuUrL; ukofèk%ûƒ‹„û
paramätiçaya-präpta-mahattä-bodhanäya hi
parä käñöheti çabdyeta tasyänantasya nävadhiù
parama-atiçaya – supreme preeminence (of that joy); präpta –
attained; mahat-tä – the greatness; bodhanäya – in order to
comprehend; hi – indeed; parä käñöhä – ultimate limit, pinnacle; iti –
thus; çabdyeta – it can be said; tasya – of that; anantasya – of the
limitless; na avadhiù – without limitation.

This happiness reaches the ultimate limit of greatness and none can
surpass it. To explain this with certainty, the phrase ‘the highest degree’
(parä-käñöhä) has been used. This happiness is infinite and limitless.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Saying, “Bounded happiness can never be

boundless,” Çré Gopa-kumära could raise the doubt that the word paräkäñöhä, meaning ‘extreme limit,’ which is used to describe that
happiness, indicates that this happiness has a limit or boundary.
To refute this idea, the personified bhakti-çästras speak this verse
beginning with parama. They say, “That happiness is the highest;
nothing exceeds its greatness.” In order to incontrovertibly convey
the supreme magnificence of this happiness, the word parä-käñöhä has
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been employed. In reality, though, this happiness is not bound by space
or time; it is infinite and limitless.

VERSE 193

rRlq[ka oèkZrs·Hkh{.keuUra ijea egr~A
u rq czãlq[ka eqäkS oèkZrs lheo|r%ûƒ‹…û
tat sukhaà vardhate ’bhékñëam anantaà paramaà mahat
na tu brahma-sukhaà muktau vardhate sémavad yataù
tat – of that (bhakti); sukham – joy; vardhate – increases; abhékñëam –
incessantly; an-antam – without end; paramam – supreme; mahat –
great; na – not; tu – however; brahma – of Brahman; sukham – the
happiness; muktau– in liberation; vardhate – it increases; séma-vat – in
a limited manner; yataù – as.

Devotees experience that supremely great, infinite happiness of
bhakti in perpetually increasing, ever-fresh ways. But the happiness
of Brahman is bounded, and so liberated souls do not experience it
in these ways.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this way, it is demonstrated that the happi-

ness derived from devotion is far superior to the bliss of Brahman
realization. To explain this, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse
beginning with tat, saying that the happiness of serving the Lord with
love increases at every moment to higher and higher levels.
Çré Gopa-kumära may point out, “The phrase tat-våddhi (tat
vardhate), meaning ‘that which expands or increases,’ seems to indicate
that at times, that happiness may also be confined or limited.”
The bhakti-çästras explain, “The bliss of bhakti is infinite and
unlimited. Although it reaches the ultimate limit of greatness, at every
moment devotees still experience it to be ever-new, ever-sweet, and
ever more excellent. However, the happiness of Brahman realization
is different; it has limits and cannot develop to progressively higher
degrees of bliss. Therefore, when those devoted to liberation say,
‘Liberation alone is the ultimate limit of happiness,’ it is they themselves
who have determined its limit.”
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VERSE 194

ijekRek ijczã l ,o ijes'oj%A
bR;soes"kkeSD;su ltkrh;&fHknk grkûƒ‹†û
paramätmä para-brahma sa eva parameçvaraù
ity evam eñäm aikyena sajätéya-bhidä hatä
parama-ätmä – Supersoul; para-brahma – Supreme Brahman; saù –
He; eva – indeed; parama-éçvaraù – Supreme Controller; iti – thus;
evam – in this way; eñäm – their; aikyena – on account of sameness;
sa-jätéya – of the same category; bhidä – the division; hatä – nullified.

The Supreme Lord is the Supreme Soul and the Supreme Brahman.
In other words, it is the Supreme Lord alone who manifests in various
ways due to His different qualities (guëa), pastimes (lélä), and divine
appearances (avatära). The Supersoul, the Supreme Brahman, and
the Supreme Lord are all the one Absolute Truth. Being of the same
category, or sa-jätéya, there is no difference among Them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may express a doubt,
saying, “It has been previously stated that the living beings, or jévas,
[being vibhinnäàça, or separated expansions] have the eternal
distinction of existing separately from Parabrahman. If this were so,
Parabrahman would incur the fault of sajätéya-bheda, or difference of
things belonging to the same category.” The jévas and Parabrahman are
of the same category because both have the quality of consciousness.
“Sajätéya-bheda would also nullify the Vedic statements describing
Parabrahman, such as ‘ekam-eva-advitiyam – one without second.’ ”
To address this, the personified bhakti-çästras speak two verses,
beginning here with paramätmä. They say, “Not only are the
distinctions of sajätéya (belonging to the same family or category)
and vijätéya (belonging to a separate family or category) not found
within Parabrahman, but such differences can never exist within the
Absolute Truth. The Supreme Absolute Truth alone is the indwelling
Supersoul residing in the heart (Paramätmä), He is the Supreme
Brahman (Parabrahman), and He is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (Parameçvara). The different guëa-avatäras (qualitative
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incarnations), lélä-avatäras (pastimes incarnations), and many other
special forms are also manifestations of the Supreme Lord.
“One should understand that sajätéya-bheda (differences in the
same category) does not apply to these categories. The Supersoul, the
Supreme Brahman, and the Supreme Person and all His incarnations
may appear to be different, but actually They are all nondifferent. Each
of Them is full with eternality, cognizance, and bliss. By reason of this
oneness, and because of the nondifference of Their very being, They
are all identical despite appearing in a variety of forms.”
In this first of a two-part response, the personified scriptures refute
the charge that there is any distinction (sajätéya-bheda) between the
Supreme Lord and His expansions, or in other words, those who are in
the same category as He is.

VERSE 195

lnk oStkR;ekIrkuka thokukefi rÙor%A
va'kRosukI;fHkékRokf}tkrh;fHknk e`rkûƒ‹‡û
sadä vaijätyam äptänäà jévänäm api tattvataù
aàçatvenäpy abhinnatväd vijätéya-bhidä måtä
sadä – always; vaijätyam – of a different category; äptänäm –
attained; jévänäm – of the minute spirit souls; api – although;
tattvataù – factually; aàçatvena – because of having the nature of a
part; api – also; abhinnatvät – because of being nondifferent; vijätéya –
due to a difference in category; bhidä – division; måtä – is refuted.

All living beings are always distinctly separate parts (vibhinnäàça)
of Parabrahman. But in reality, as they are parts of Him, they are
also nondifferent from Him. Since the characteristics of the source of
all parts are found within its parts, this rules out vijätéya-bheda, the
difference between members of separate categories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras now establish the non-

duality, advayam, of the Supreme Brahman in this verse beginning
with sadä.
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They say, “All living beings, being limited, are perpetually in a
separate category (vijätéya) from Parabrahman, who is unbounded.
While this separateness, or vijätéya-bhäva, is ever-existent in the jévas,
factually they are all integral parts, or aàças, of Parabrahman and are
therefore nondifferent from Him. The living beings appear different
from Parabrahman because of cid-viläsa-çakti, the Lord’s potency that
assists His variegated transcendental pleasure pastimes, but actually
they are His parts. The qualities of the source, or aàçé, are also shared
by the parts, or aàças. Therefore, from the standpoint of conclusive
truth (tattva), both the source and the expansion (aàçé and aàça)
are nondifferent. This, then, negates the supposition that there is
difference between members of separate categories (vijätéya-bheda).”

VERSE 196

vfLeu~ fg HksnkHksnk[;s fl¼kUrs·LeRlqlEersA
;qDR;korkfjrs lo± fujo|a èkqzoa Hkosr~ûƒ‹ˆû
asmin hi bhedäbhedäkhye siddhänte ’smat-su-sammate
yuktyävatärite sarvaà niravadyaà dhruvaà bhavet
asmin – in this regard; hi – certainly; bheda-abheda – different and
nondifferent; äkhye – named; siddha-ante – in the philosophical
conclusion; asmat – of our (spiritual preceptors); su-sammate –
concurred; yuktyä – through logic; avatärite – received through
disciplic succession; sarvam – all; niravadyam – flawless; dhruvam –
certainly; bhavet – it may be.

However, the principle of simultaneous oneness and difference
(bhedäbheda) as it relates to the Supreme Brahman is beautifully
consistent and faultless. Great personalities who are devoted to the
Lord have established the principle of bhedäbheda using definitive,
irrefutable logic.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Such philosophic
principles (siddhänta) or specific arguments elucidate the scriptures
in supremely consistent and harmonious ways. Moreover, when the
principle of bhedäbheda, or simultaneous oneness and difference, is
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presented with logical supporting arguments, everything spoken and
unspoken becomes absolutely free from defects and contradictions and
the flawless siddhänta that is approved in every way by bhakti-märga,
the path of devotion, is established.” The word dhruva, meaning
‘definite,’ indicates the ability to remove all doubts.
“Some people hold that living beings, or jévas, originate from
Brahman and merge into Brahman. They say that Brahman and
the jévas are actually nondifferent from one another. However, even
in the opinion of those who think this way, in the state of liberation,
or mukti, one does not realize the infinite nature of Brahman.
Therefore, the happiness experienced in that state is meager.
“An analogy to this type of mukti is that of a wave that manifests
from a part of the ocean and then merges into it again. Because there
is only water in all directions, the wave cannot be considered an entity
separate from the ocean. It merges and becomes one with the ocean.
Thus, from this perspective, all waves are nondifferent from the ocean.
Yet certain qualities of the ocean, such as extreme depth and the
presence of precious gems, are not found in waves. Thus, as waves do
not contain all the ocean’s characteristics, they are different from the
ocean. Just because they merge into the ocean, they appear inseparate
from it. They merge into the same place they emerge from, and so are
not seen as a separate form. Therefore, it is said that waves have the
same nature as the ocean and they are one.
“Similarly, in the state of liberation, the living beings merge into
a distinct part of the effulgent Brahman from which they originated,
and therefore it is said that the jéva has become one with Brahman.
However, because the living being is limited by his very nature, whereas
Brahman is constitutionally unlimited, liberated jévas cannot obtain
the intense, boundless happiness found in the unbounded Brahman.
So, the reason the jévas are nondifferent from Brahman is just that
their individuality is not visible in the state of liberation. Because they
are finite, they are separate and distinct, even though they are situated
as if merged in some portion of Brahman. By the special mercy of Çré
Bhagavän, at a certain point, some liberated living beings, because of
their individuality, desire a separate existence to experience the joy of
loving devotional service (bhakti-sukha). They are able to attain this
in a body that is fit for worshiping the Lord, a sac-cid-änanda body
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comprised of eternality, knowledge, and bliss.” This has been explained
before.
In this regard, Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda has said (Prärthanä-ñaöpadé 3):
saty api bhedäpagame nätha! tavähaà na mämakénas tvam
sämudro hi taraìgaù kva-ca na samudras täraìgaù
O Lord! I am Yours even when our difference (bheda) comes
to an end. But You are not mine. When a wave merges into
the ocean, it is said to belong to the ocean, but certainly, it
can never be said that the ocean belongs to the wave.

This statement of Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda, which presents the basic
philosophy of oneness and difference (bhedäbheda), is completely
logical. The distinction between the jéva and Brahman is a product of
ignorance (avidyä, or Mäyä) by which the living being is bewildered
and made forgetful of his real identity. When this illusion of selfforgetfulness is destroyed, the differentiation between the jéva and
Brahman is removed. Although this is true, still, difference exists in the
form of tadéyatä, the literal belonging of the living being to Brahman. In
other words, the above prayer, “Nätha! taväham – O Lord! I am Yours,”
establishes distinction between the jéva and Brahman. If the jéva were
to become one with Brahman, these words of Çré Çaìkaräcärya would
be inconsistent and meaningless.
The purport is that the limited stream of a river can never become the
unlimited source of water and origin of exquisite jewels that is the ocean.
The river only appears to be nondifferent from the ocean because, when
they meet, its external presence disappears into the ocean. Therefore, if
one carefully considers these ideas, he can certainly ascertain that
because one’s existence vanishes in the state of liberation just like the
flame of a lamp is extinguished, there is merely the absence of distress in
that state. There is nothing but the absolute cessation of distress; there
is no attainment of happiness. Further, the superior qualities of the self
that are present during the state prior to liberation, such as the ability
to think (buddhi), are not manifest in the state of liberation. Thus,
of the four types of annihilation [constant, occasional, material, and
final]2, even in the ultimate or final annihilation (ätyantika-pralaya),
2

The four types of annihilation are: the constant degradation of matter
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the jévas’ liberation in the sense of becoming one with Brahman cannot
be established.

VERSE 197

lnk izek.kHkwrkukeLekda egrka rFkkA
okD;kfu O;ogkjk'p izek.ka [kyq loZFkkûƒ‹‰û
sadä pramäëa-bhütänäm asmäkaà mahatäà tathä
väkyäni vyavahäräç ca pramäëaà khalu sarvathä
sadä – eternally; pramäëa-bhütänäm – embodiments of çästric evidence; asmäkam – our; mahatäm – of the great teachers; tathä – so;
väkyäni – statements; vyavahäräù – behavior; ca – also; pramäëam –
evidence; khalu – indeed; sarvathä – in all respects.

In order to confirm this subject matter, scriptures such as ÇrémadBhägavatam, words of great personalities such as Çré Närada and
Prahläda, and the conduct of great souls such as Çré Çuka and Sanaka
unfailingly give evidence to authoritatively establish the excellence of
devotional service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Some posit the following opinion: “The eternally

existing Brahman, who is one without a second, falsely appears to
various living beings due to the designation of Mäyä. But when this
false appearance of differentiation is destroyed by knowledge of the
self (tattva-jïäna), one perceives only the one Brahman. Thus, it can
be said that when the illusion of the designation of being a jéva who has
fallen from both the position of Brahman and liberation is obliterated,
then in liberation, as before, the condensed happiness of the true
nature of Brahman is realized.”
The proponents of mukti further believe: “In liberation, there is
not even a trace of the mundane ego, and therefore the very person
(nitya-pralaya), the partial destruction of the universe at the end of
Brahmä’s day (naimittika-pralaya), the total destruction of the universe
at the end of Brahmä’s life (präkåtika-pralaya), and the liberation of
individual souls or final annihilation (ätyantika-pralaya).
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who experiences happiness does not exist. This absence of existence
notwithstanding, because the state of liberation itself constitutes
realization of the joy of one’s real identity, it nevertheless accords
the most concentrated happiness. As salvationists achieve joy from
liberation, those who are devoted to serving the Lord feel that Çré
Bhagavän, who is the embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss,
continually manifests in their hearts, giving them experience of
the greatest intensity of happiness. As it is established that one also
experiences the greatest intensity of happiness in liberation, one can
understand that bhakti’s special glories are not superior to those of
liberation.”
However, such a philosophical conclusion (siddhänta) cannot be
logical.
In order to refute the inconsistent siddhänta of the proponents
of liberation, the bhakti-çästras speak eight verses beginning with
sadä (197–204). They say, “We devotional scriptures such as
Çrémad-Bhägavatam give evidence with the following words. ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.7.10) states:
ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
‘Although self-satisfied sages are free from bondage (their knots of
false ego having been severed, they are beyond rules and regulations)
and have no material desires, nevertheless, they still become
enchanted by the qualities of Çré Hari, who is endowed with great
prowess, and thus they serve the Lord with unalloyed devotion.’
This is because the qualities of Çré Bhagavän are so powerful that
everyone, both liberated and conditioned, is attracted to Him.

“Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.32) states: ‘bhaktiù siddher garéyasé –
Among all types of perfections, bhakti should be regarded as the best.’
Here, the word siddhi signifies liberation.
“Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.28) states:
näräyaëa-paräù sarve na kutaçcana bibhyati
svargäpavarga-narakeñv api tulyärtha-darçinaù
Those who are wholly devoted to Näräyaëa never become overwhelmed by fear. To them, heaven, liberation, and hell are all equal.
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“In praise of Çré Bhagavän, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.21) states:
duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanoç
carita-mahämåtäbdhi-parivarta-pariçramaëäù
na parilañanti kecid apavargam apéçvara te
caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kula-saìga-visåñöa-gåhäù
O omnipotent One! You have manifested Yourself before
our eyes to reveal to us Your bhakti, which is so difficult
to understand. Your foremost devotees, immersed in the
ocean of the pure ambrosia of Your pastimes and tasting
the nectar of Your lotus feet, have even forgotten their own
bodies. What to speak of those great devotees, even those
influenced by them to abandon their households and pursue
devotional service have no desire for liberation.

“Moreover, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.14.44) states: ‘…mahatäà
madhudviö-sevänurakta-manasäm abhavo ’pi phalguù – Liberation
is completely insignificant for devotees absorbed in the service of
Madhusüdana.’
“Thousands of such examples are available, as well as evidence in
the form of the realizations of the great authorities of ancient times,
such as Çré Närada, Çré Prahläda, and Çré Hanumän. Çré Hanumän
states (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.49):
bhava-bandha-cchide tasmai spåhayämi na muktaye
bhavän prabhur aham däsa iti yatra vilupyate
O Lord, even though liberation cuts the bondage of material
existence, I do not aspire for it. In that state, our relationship
that You are the Lord and I am Your servant would be
destroyed.

“Among the modern äcäryas, Çré Çaìkaräcärya-päda, the most
exalted personality and foremost preceptor, is omniscient and expert in
presenting scriptural exegesis. He has said: ‘muktä api lélayä vigrahaà
kåtvä bhagavantam bhajanti – To perform pastimes, liberated souls also
accept bodies and thus engage in the loving service of Çré Bhagavän.’
“In the Vedänta-darçana (sütra 1.3.2), it is stated: ‘muktopasåpyät –
the Supreme Brahman Çré Hari is the worshipable object of liberated
souls.’
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“Even though Çré Çuka, Çré Sanaka, and others were absorbed in
the Brahman conception of the Absolute Truth, it is evident that
they developed a taste for glorifying the pastimes of Çré Bhagavän.
In fact, the superiority of bhakti over liberation should be regarded as
conclusively proven by the examples of all the great ancient authorities,
including Çré Prahläda and Çré Hanumän, who rejected the liberation
offered by Çré Bhagavän.
“The scriptural conclusions and examples presented here have been
established after refuting all evidence based on artha-väda (exaggerated
praise), imagination, etc. Thus in the original verse, the word khalu is
used to indicate certainty. Therefore, due to the existence of these
ageless and self-evident examples of proof, it would be inappropriate
for us to search for more evidence.”

VERSE 198

rFkSrnuqdwykfu iqjko`Ùkkfu lfUr pA
uSo lÂPNrs rLeknFkZoknRo&dYiukûƒ‹Šû
tathaitad-anuküläni parä-våttäni santi ca
naiva saìgacchate tasmäd artha-vädatva-kalpanä
tathä – so; etat – to this; anuküläni – favorable; parä-våttäni – historical
accounts; santi – exist; ca – also; na – not; eva – certainly; saìgacchate –
agree; tasmät – with that; artha-vädatva – that such historical accounts
are merely exaggeration; kalpanä – imaginative speculation.

Many ancient histories support this truth. A presumption that
these accounts are simply exaggerated praise would reveal fallacious
reasoning.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Thus, by self-evident
examples [given in the previous verses and commentaries] it is proven
that pure devotion is vastly superior to liberation. This conclusion is
substantiated by many ancient histories that support the scriptural
statements and examples of the conduct of great personalities.
“Once in Dvärakä there lived a brähmaëa who was devoted to the
loving service of Bhagavän. This brähmaëa had sons who died and
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attained liberation, but this did not give any comfort to the brähmaëa.
Therefore, he quite intelligently criticized the strength of Arjuna
[who then vowed to protect the brähmaëa’s next-born son]. In order
to protect the words of Arjuna, Çré Bhagavän brought those sons of
the brähmaëa back from the abode of mukti to the abode of bhakti,
the city of Dvärakä. [An elaborate description of this pastime is found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89).]
“The great sages, Ekata, Dvita, and Trita, who were absorbed in
Brahman (brahma-niñöhä) like Sanaka and the other Kumäras, once
went to Çvetadvépa to have audience of Çré Bhagavän. However, in
spite of their assiduous efforts to see the Lord, they were unable to
do so.
“The Lord attempted to bestow the most exalted benediction upon
His own devotee incarnation, Mahäräja Påthu, but Påthu Mahäräja,
refused, saying (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 4.20.31): ‘yathä cared bäla-hitaà
pitä svayaà tathä tvam evärhasi naù saméhitum – O Lord, Your words,
“Accept a boon,” are bewildering for the whole universe. Therefore, O
Lord, as a father personally desires to benefit his son, after considering
my welfare, please give me any benediction You think best.’
“Çré Bhagavän replies to Çré Påthu’s prayers, saying (ÇrémadBhägavatam 4.20.32): ‘…mayi bhaktir astu te – My beloved son, as you
have desired bhakti, may you be blessed with loving devotion to Me.’
“There are many such historical accounts of the conduct of great
personalities that constitute evidence for the superiority of bhakti over
liberation. It is incorrect to dismiss these historical accounts as mere
exaggeration. If one imagines that such thousands upon thousands of
authoritative statements are only exaggerations, then his thinking only
reveals the defect of atyanta-vyäpakatä (overextention) or fallacious
reasoning (kutarka).”

VERSE 199

vFkkI;kp;Zek.kk lk ukfLrdRoa forUorhA
f{kisr~ dYif;rkja ra nqLrjs ujdksRdjsûƒ‹‹û
athäpy äcaryamäëä sä nästikatvaà vitanvaté
kñipet kalpayitäraà taà dustare narakotkare
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atha api – thus; äcaryamäëä – behaving; sä – that; nästika-tvam –
atheism; vitanvaté – spreads; kñipet – it may throw; kalpayitäram – the
speculator; tam – that; dustare – in a horrible; naraka – hell; utkare –
in a rubbish.

One who considers this body of scriptural evidence, the conduct
of great authorities, and famous historical accounts to be simply
exaggerations reveals his faithless mentality. His fabrication of such
an atheistic position will cause him to fall into a dreadful hell.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “However, one who

disrespects the words and behavior of great personalities and declares
the evidence approved by the äcäryas, or spiritual preceptors, to be
imaginary is opposed to the Vedic scriptures. In other words, if one
alleges those authoritative statements to be embellished overstatements
(merely words of hollow praise) in order to establish his own scholarship,
then those fabrications will force him into hell.
“This is corroborated in Çré Näradéya Puräëa:
puräëeñu dvija-çreñöhäù sarva-dharma-pravaktåñu
pravadanty artha-vädatvaà ye te naraka-bhäjanäù
O topmost brähmaëas, the words of the Puräëas expound all
aspects of religious life. Those who consider those teachings
to be mere exaggeration (artha-väda) will surely fall into
hell.

“Therefore, one should carefully deliberate on these examples of
scriptural evidence. Abandoning one’s preconceived ideas and false
cleverness in presenting fallacious and stubborn arguments, one
should accept the viewpoint which establishes that bhakti is more
glorious than liberation. Otherwise, one will have to suffer in terrible
hell.”
Here, Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Which position should be
accepted?”
In reply, the personified bhakti-çästras say, “One should accept that
position which sets forth the four verses beginning with bhagaväàstu
parabrahma (Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.2.178–181), as well as others.
There are persons who have accepted suffering for many lives in
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their ongoing endeavor for liberation. The message here is that they
should be careful to abandon the conception that the glories of loving
devotion to the Lord are exaggerated praises (artha-väda).”

VERSE 200

vgks 'yk?;% dFka eks{kks nSR;kukefi n`';rsA
rSjso 'kkL=S£uU|Urs ;s xksfoizkfn?kkfru%û„ŒŒû
aho çläghyaù kathaà mokño daityänäm api dåçyate
tair eva çästrair nindyante ye go-viprädi-ghätinaù
aho – oh!; çläghyaù – worthy of praise; katham – how?; mokñaù –
liberation; daityänäm – of the demons; api – even; dåçyate – it is seen;
taiù – by them; eva – even; çästraiù – by the scriptures; nindyante –
who are worthy of censure; ye – which; go – cows; vipra – and
brähmaëas; ädi – and so forth; ghätinaù – slaying.

Ah! How can liberation be praiseworthy? It is attained even by
demons who are killers of cows and brähmaëas, demons who are
castigated by liberation’s own adherents. Therefore, can such an
object that is attained by the wicked be acceptable for the noble?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Despite this discussion, someone might still
raise a doubt as to whether bhakti is superior to mukti. Therefore in
these two verses, beginning here with aho, the bhakti-çästras present
another argument based on logic. They say, “Oh! Demons such as
Kaàsa and Aghäsura were monstrously evil. If such atrocious demons
attain liberation, how can that state be considered praiseworthy?”
Here it is pointed out that while demons like Kaàsa achieved
liberation – something which is only extremely rarely attained – even
those who hold liberation dear criticize such demoniac persons. How
can something obtained by those who are despicable be considered
acceptable by the cultured?
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why would those who are devoted to
liberation criticize the demons?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “Because they (the demons) are killers of
cows and brähmaëas and destroyers of Vedic sacrifices (yajïas) and
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scriptures. This is seen in the words of the ministers of Kaàsa, as
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.4.40):
tasmät sarvätmanä räjan brähmaëän brahma-vädinaù
tapasvino yajïa-çélän gäç ca hanmo havir-dughäù
O King! We will then totally destroy all the brähmaëas who
are learned in the Vedas, as well as the ascetics, those who
perform fire sacrifices, and the cows that supply ghee for the
sacrifices.

“There are many such examples of proof. Therefore it is said that
whatever is attained by despicable people is similarly despicable.”

VERSE 201

loZFkk izfr;ksfxRoa ;r~ lkèkqRoklqjRo;ks%A
rr~ lkèkus"kq lkè;s p oSijhR;a fdyksfpre~û„Œƒû
sarvathä pratiyogitvaà yat sädhutväsuratvayoù
tat sädhaneñu sädhye ca vaiparétyaà kilocitam
sarvathä – in every respect; prati-yogitvam – are opposite; yat –
what; sädhutva – the divine nature; asuratvayoù – the demonic
nature; tat sädhaneñu – in their practices; sädhye – in the goal; ca –
also; vaiparétyam – the reverse; kila – indeed; ucitam – suitable.

Devotees and demons are in every respect the antithesis of one
another in nature. So they must certainly also be opposite in their
goals and the means of achieving those goals.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Saintly persons
and demoniac persons are the antithesis of one another in terms of
behavior, character, and countless other ways. It follows, then, that
their goals (sädhya) and practices to attain those goals (sädhana) will
certainly be opposite. The sädhana of saintly persons is exclusively to
worship the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, whereas the sädhana of the
demons is to contemplate the soul’s nondifference from Brahman
(advaita ätma-tattva-jïäna). The only goal of saintly personalities
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is prema-bhakti (loving devotional service), and the only goal of
demons is mukti (liberation).
“Some people equate the outcome of devotion with that of
maintaining a mood of enmity toward the Lord. For example, in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.87.23) the Çrutis offer prayers, saying:
nibhåta-marun-mano-’kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yan
munaya upäsate tad arayo ’pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
O Bhagavän, controlling their life-air (präëa), mind, and
senses, great sages become impenetrably fixed in yoga and
are able to hold the Absolute Truth in their hearts. But even
demons who are envious of You are able to reach that same
Truth by the power of thinking of You. The young damsels
of Vraja are attracted to Your two long arms that resemble
the body of the king of serpents, and they relish the sweet
nectar of Your lotus feet. Therefore, we, the presiding
goddesses of the Çrutis, have become followers of those
damsels, and, having attained the bodies of gopés, we also
relish the nectar of Your lotus feet.

“Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.30) also states:
kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd yathä bhaktyeçvare manaù
äveçya tad-aghaà hitvä bahavas tad-gatià gatäù
Both by absorbing their minds in the Lord with lust, envy,
and fear; and also by absorbing their minds in the Lord with
appropriate devotion, many people have become free from
sins such as lust and have attained Bhagavän.

“The significance of this example is that those who envy Bhagavän as
well as those who are devoted to Him are absorbed in thinking about the
Lord, and as a result they both become freed from the cycle of repeated
birth and death. Therefore, the example reveals a type of similarity.
It may also be said that remembrance of the Lord, vision of Him, and
experience of His mercy and other qualities are extremely powerful. The
example above serves to celebrate the potency of these interactions.
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“Further, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.27), Çré Närada states:
yathä vairänubandhena martyas tan-mayatäm iyät
na tathä bhakti-yogena iti me niçcitä matiù
By bhakti-yoga, one does not achieve the same absorption in
Bhagavän that mere mortals achieve through enmity. This
is my firm conviction.

“Here, it is enmity that is being praised. This statement of Çré
Närada can be understood as a way of expression arising from the
boldness and confidence of his deep love that naturally arises from the
satisfaction he experiences by relishing bhakti-rasa, the mellow of pure
love. Çré Närada is the preceptor of mischief-makers who are greedy to
taste bhakti-rasa. Otherwise, how is it be possible that he could utter
such words right in front of Çré Kåñëa in the assembly of that mahäbhägavata devotee, Çré Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja?
“Another understanding is that Çré Närada’s statement – that one
can become absorbed in Çré Bhagavän through enmity – is intended
to ridicule säyujya-mokña, or merging into the existence of the Lord.
The result of hostility to the Lord is derided because there is nothing
as worthless and base as merging into Brahman (brahma-säyujya).”

VERSE 202

Ï".kHkDR;So lkèkqRoa lkèkua ijea fg lkA
r;k lkè;a rn³~?kzîCt;qxya ijea Qye~û„Œ„û
kåñëa-bhaktyaiva sädhutvaà sädhanaà paramaà hi sä
tayä sädhyaà tad-aìghry-abja-yugalaà paramaà phalaà
kåñëa-bhaktyä – through devotion to Çré Kåñëa; eva – indeed;
sädhutvam – saintly quality; sädhanam – means; paramam – supreme;
hi – certainly; sä – she (bhakti); tayä – by her; sädhyam – attainment;
tat-aìghri-abja – His lotus feet; yugalam – pair; paramam – supreme;
phalam – reward.

Devotion unto the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa is the primary characteristic
of saintliness, and one becomes saintly by this kåñëa-bhakti alone.
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Such devotion is the foremost means to attain the service of Çré
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, and such attainment is, in turn, the ultimate fruit
of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Can those who
observe their ritualistic religious duties or those who cultivate empirical
knowledge (jïäna) not also be regarded as saintly?”
To refute this, the bhakti-çästras explain, “Only by serving Çré
Kåñëa with pure love (kåñëa-bhakti) can one attain saintliness. Without
devotion for Çré Kåñëa, the righteousness accrued by performing
activities such as regulated religious duties is to be regarded as inferior,
or gauëa. Other than devotion for Çré Kåñëa, no other quality can be
regarded as saintly.
“In the story of Çré Ambaréña Mahäräja (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.4.63),
Çré Bhagavän says to Çré Durväsä, ‘ahaà bhakta-parädhéno hy
asvatantra iva dvija – I am controlled by My devotees and have no
independence in their presence.’ The Lord concludes by saying
that saintly persons control His heart. He says (9.4.68), ‘sädhavo
hådayaà mahyaà sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham – Sädhus are My heart,
and I am the heart of the sädhus.’ Since loving service to the Lord is
the best means to attain His lotus feet, with these words, Çré Bhagavän
has personally established the saintliness of His devotees.
“Although in the beginning stage of bhakti, fruitive activities
(karma), speculative knowledge (jïäna), renunciation (vairägya), etc.
are sometimes counted as limbs of pure devotional service, one should
still understand that processes such as karma and jïäna are subsidiary,
or gauëa, and bhakti alone is primary, or mukhya. Therefore bhakti
is the supreme spiritual practice. The goal of this topmost spiritual
practice is the service of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. This is the ultimate,
or parama, result.” Alternatively, the word parama indicates that
when bhakti and liberation are compared, the very nature of pure loving
devotion is superior to the experience of Brahman.

VERSE 203

rÚfäjfldkuka rq egrka rÙoosfnuke~A
lkè;k rPpj.kkEHkkstedjUnkfRedSo lkû„Œ…û
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tad-bhakti-rasikänäà tu mahatäà tattva-vedinäm
sädhyä tac-caraëämbhoja-makarandätmikaiva sä
tat – to Him; bhakti – of devotional service; rasikänäm – for those
expert in tasting the mellow; tu – but; mahatäm – great souls; tattvavedinäm – who know the truth; sädhyä – the objective; tat-caraëaambhoja – of His lotus feet; makaranda – of the honey; ätmikä –
embodiment; eva – certainly; sä – she (devotion).

Understand that for those exalted souls who know the truth and who
relish the mellows of pure devotional service, the bhakti they practice
– that nectar of serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet – is itself the goal.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Although

liberation is considered the foremost achievement of human life, pure
devotional service is said to be even more beneficial. So isn’t bhakti the
goal rather than the means to attain it?”
The personified bhakti-çästras reply, “Truly, bhakti is both the goal
as well as the means. Loving devotion for the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa
is both a practice and an objective of those great personalities who
are bhakti-rasika, or connoisseurs of the mellows of devotion.”
Gopa-kumära might say, “Is it not true that viewing the lotus feet of
Çré Kåñëa is celebrated as the entire fruit of bhakti?”
The bhakti-çästras say, “Know that goal, bhakti, to be identical in
nature to the honey emanating from the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa. In
other words, it is like supreme bliss that is the essence of sweetness,
fragrant, cooling, and full of rasa.
“The purport is that one obtains more happiness in that wonderful
process of serving Çré Bhagavän than in directly meeting with Him.
Understand this to be the ultimate result of bhakti.” This will be
thoroughly explained in the future.
“There are many people who have realized impersonal Brahman.
They are self-satisfied (ätmä-räma), liberated even in this world
(jévan-mukta), and perfected beings (siddha-jana). However, all of
them think that achieving freedom from distress is the goal of life.
Devotees of Bhagavän, on the other hand, may not go to Vaikuëöha –
they may have bodies made of the five material elements – but,
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continuously enjoying the essence of happiness, they obtain the mercy
of Bhagavän.”

VERSE 204

lk deZKkuoSjkX;kis{kdL; u fl/;frA
ija JhÏ".kÏi;k rUek«kkis{kdL; fgû„Œ†û
sä karma-jïäna-vairägyäpekñakasya na sidhyati
paraà çré-kåñëa-kåpayä tan-mäträpekñakasya hi
sä – she (bhakti); karma – fruitive work; jïäna – knowledge; vairägya –
renunciation; apekñakasya – one who desires; na – not; sidhyati – is
perfected; param – only; çré-kåñëa-kåpayä – by the mercy of glorious Çré
Kåñëa; tat – that (devotional service); mätra – exclusively; apekñakasya –
one who desires; hi – indeed.

That devotion to the Lord does not depend on processes such as
fruitive work, knowledge, and renunciation, and therefore, those
who desire those things cannot perfect their bhakti. Only those who
exclusively desire the loving service of Çré Kåñëa obtain bhakti on
the strength of the Lord’s mercy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How does one
obtain that bhakti?”
The personified bhakti-çästras reply, “Those who desire
karma (fruitive action), jïäna (knowledge), vairägya (renunciation),
etc. can never attain bhakti.” Here, karma indicates activities such as
the execution of one’s religious principles or prescribed occupational
duties (dharma). Jïäna indicates the ability to perceive the truth of
the soul (ätma) and that which is not spirit (anätma). Vairägya refers
to being devoid of desire for sense objects. Only those who give up all
these desires and exclusively desire pure loving service to Çré Kåñëa
obtain that bhakti by the strength of the mercy of the Lord.
Gopa-kumära might then question, “Since the very nature of Çré
Kåñëa is to be supremely merciful, why doesn’t everyone’s devotion
become perfected by His mercy?”
The bhakti-çästras answer, “Although Çré Kåñëa is most merciful,
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He does not give the fruit of bhakti to everyone. Those who are
particularly eligible give up processes related to karma and jïäna as
well as the results of those processes, such as the attainment of heaven
and liberation. They pray only for pure loving devotion, and without a
doubt Çré Kåñëa gives them the gift of service to Himself. In the words
of Çré Brahmä (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.8):
tat te ’nukampäà susamékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
Those who, knowing well the power of Your mercy, earnestly
await it, all the while experiencing the results of activities
that they themselves have performed in the past, and at
the same time live in such a way that with body, mind, and
speech they continuously offer obeisances to Your lotus feet,
those alone are qualified to attain liberation.

“This means that just as one who is not alive cannot be eligible to
receive the inheritance of his ancestors, similarly, unless one practices
a life of bhakti, he cannot in any other way attain liberation (mukti).
Here, mukti indicates the opulence of paramount bliss. The pada, or
place, it can be found is either the abode of Çré Vaikuëöha or the lotus
feet of Çré Bhagavän, both of whose natures are comprised of that bliss.
“Another reading is that mukti-pada (pada here means ‘topmost
result’) indicates bhakti, which is the fruit of liberation. Additionally,
mukti indicates the path of devotional service, or bhakti-märga,
that is situated above liberation or which mocks liberation (pada here
means ‘feet,’ ‘liberation is at its feet’). Yet another meaning is the
conventional definition of mukti, which is apavarga, or freedom.
“In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.19.19-20), it is stated, ‘…apavargaç ca
bhavati yo ’sau bhagavati sarva-bhütätmany anätmye ’nirukte ’nilayane
paramätmani väsudeve ’nanya-nimitta-bhakti-yoga-lakñaëa – He who
is the soul (ätmä) of all living beings, who is free from defects such as
desire and attachment, who is indescribable, and who is not dependent
on anything, is the Supersoul, Bhagavän Väsudeva. Unflinching,
unalloyed devotion to Him is known as apavarga (liberation) or mokñapada (ultimate salvation). When the knot of ignorance in the heart,
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which manifests varied destinations for the living beings, is cut, and
one receives intimate association with those whose love for the Lord
is pure (premé-bhaktas), then and only then can one attain the yoga of
unalloyed devotion, bhakti-yoga.’ Therefore, the word apavarga, or
liberation, indicates bhakti, or loving devotion.
“This is also stated by Çré Bhagavän in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.35):
nairapekñyaà paraà prähur niùçreyasam analpakam
tasmän niräçiño bhaktir nirapekñasya me bhavet
(In this verse, the word param means ‘exclusive,’ or ‘the
ultimate goal,’ and nairapekñyam means ‘being devoid of
any desire to enjoy sense objects.’) The topmost object of
achievement for those who are nirapekña, or who are devoid
of any desire to enjoy sense objects, is liberation, which is
an extraordinary achievement. Therefore, those who do
not desire even such liberation – or in other words, those
who are disinterested in pursuing the means of obtaining
liberation such as knowledge and renunciation – are
qualified to receive My bhakti.

“In Çré Viñëu Puräëa (3.8.9), Urva Muni tells Mahäräja Sagara:
varëäçramäcära-vatä puruñeëa paraù pumän
viñëur ärädhyate panthä nänyat tat-toña-käraëam
The Supreme Personality Çré Viñëu is worshiped by those
who follow the rules and regulations of the four social and
four spiritual orders of life (varëäçrama). Factually, other
than the execution of varëäçrama, there is no way to please
Çré Viñëu.

“The prime duty of a person executing varëäçrama is to worship
Çré Viñëu. Giving up all other processes, one should become successful
by practicing varëäçrama-dharma, which is based on the worship
of Viñëu. Then only can one obtain the full result of varëäçramadharma, which is worship of Viñëu. Following prescribed religious
or occupational duties and the path of philosophical inquiry – the
processes of karma and jïäna – within varëäçrama-dharma in a
manner that excludes worship of Çré Viñëu will not satisfy the Lord.
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Factually, the fruit or desired consequence of varëäçrama-dharma is
only worship of Çré Viñëu. Without that, varëäçrama is without value.
“In this way, it can be seen that those who have not developed
strong faith in bhakti are unqualified to engage in it. For the benefit of
such people, Çré Bhagavän instructs:
çruti-småté mamaiväjïe yas te ullaìghya vartate
äjïä-cchedé mama drohé mad-bhakto ’pi na vaiñëavaù
The Çrutis and Småtis are My orders. Those who transgress
the injunctions in these scriptures are inimical to Me, and
even though they might engage in devotional practices, they
are not Vaiñëavas.

“The purport of this statement of the Lord is that to help those
persons who are devoted to the varëäçrama system enter the path
of bhakti, He has in various places given instructions in relation to
neophyte stages of bhakti (guëé-bhütä bhakti, meaning ‘bhakti that
is predominated by the modes of material nature’). Thus, in the
beginning stage, the Lord has advised that one not completely give
up the prescribed duties of the varëäçrama system. It may also be
understood that the Lord employs such edicts for the protection of the
Vedic path known as pravåtti-märga, the path of regulated material
development and sense enjoyment. Alternatively, as faith is required
for executing bhakti, it should be understood that such instructions are
given for those who lack faith.
“It is well known that the scope of karma is limited. Therefore,
if those who are devoted to bhakti abandon prescribed religious
duties and other activities that constitute karma, they are not to be
considered fallen. This is corroborated in the Padma Puräëa, where
Çré Bhagavän states:
mat-karma kurvatäà puàsäà kriyä-lopo bhaved yadi
teñäà karmäëi kurvanti tisraà koöyo maharñayaù
If one who is acting on My behalf or who is performing My
devotional service is unable to execute any prescribed duty,
three hundred million great sages who are expert in the
Vedas are appointed to complete that karma.

“Also in the Padma Puräëa, it is stated in the prayers by Devadyuti:
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yasmin jïäte na kurvanti karma caiva çrutéritam
nireñaëä jagan-miträù çuddhaà brahma namämi tam
Those who realize that Parabrahman do not need to perform
material duties. Giving up all desires and maintaining
a mood of friendship towards all the living beings of this
world, they worship the Lord. I offer obeisances to that
Supreme Brahman.

“If this is the result of realizing Him, what can be said of taking
shelter of Him and rendering service unto Him? In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.20.9), Çré Bhagavän states:
tävat karmäëi kurvéta na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate
‘Until one actually develops detachment in his heart from
sense objects, or until he develops faith in hearing narrations
of My pastimes, he should continue to perform all prescribed
religious and occupational duties (karma).’ Here the
word karma indicates all prescribed religious and occupational
duties, both nitya (regular) and naimittika (occasional),
mentioned in scriptures. The word vä, meaning ‘or,’ indicates
that one should become detached from performing all other
obligatory duties. This signifies the particular importance of
rejecting karma, jïäna, and so on.

“Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.2–3) also states:
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä…
Great personalities are well-wishers of all living beings. They
are peaceful and free from anger, their conduct is virtuous,
and they look upon everyone with equal vision. Those who
love Me as the Supreme Lord and who understand that I am
the ultimate goal of human life are truly great souls.

The meaning of the word çraddhä in the above context is ‘faith.’
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“In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.36), Çré Bhagavän states:
na mayy ekänta-bhaktänäà guëa-doñodbhavä guëäù
sädhünäà sama-cittänäà buddheù param upeyuñäm
My unalloyed devotees, saintly persons who see all living
beings as equal, are free from the sin and piety that accrue
from observing or not observing rules and regulations. This
is because, as I am transcendental to illusion and they are
absorbed in My qualities and pastimes, they are situated in
the stage that is beyond intelligence.

“Çré Çiva also says:
smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätucit
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù
Always remember Çré Viñëu. Never forget Him. All rules
and regulations are subservient to these two injunctions.”

The bhakti-çästras conclude by saying, “Therefore, all the rules and
regulations mentioned in the scriptures are subservient to these. It is
true that one automatically follows all rules by remembering Viñëu,
because simply by that remembrance, one receives the benefit of
following all rules. Moreover, by forgetting Çré Viñëu, one incurs all
types of sins that are described in the scriptures. Therefore, always
carefully remember Viñëu and do not do anything else other than this.”

VERSE 205

deZfo{ksida rL;k oSjkX;a jl'kks"kde~A
Kkua gkfudja rÙkPNksfèkra Rouq;kfr rke~û„Œ‡û
karma vikñepakaà tasyä vairägyaà rasa-çoñakam
jïänaà häni-karaà tat-tac-chodhitaà tv anuyäti täm
karma – fruitive work; vikñepakam – makes unsteady; tasyäù – of that
(bhakti); vairägyam – renunciation; rasa – the relishable mellows;
çoñakam – dries up; jïänam – knowledge; häni-karam – causes harm;
tat-tat – each of them; çodhitam – when purified; tu – however;
anuyäti – follow after; täm – her.
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Ritualistic activities make one’s bhakti unsteady, renunciation dries
up its nectar, and speculative knowledge harms it. But even so, when
all these are bhakti’s obedient followers, they can sometimes be
beneficial.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Therefore, ritualistic activities performed for

fruitive gain (karma), speculative knowledge (jïäna), renunciation
(vairägya), etc. that are opposed to bhakti should be totally abandoned
by those who are practitioners of devotional service to the Lord.
To explain this, the bhakti-çästras say, “All karma is a distraction
from bhakti. When one’s mind becomes agitated by the hundreds of
details involved in performing the prescribed religious and occupational
duties that are enjoined by scripture, one’s devotion to the Lord is
diminished. The feeling of indifference to all things material that is
concomitant with renunciation dries up the sweet nectar of loving
relationship with the Lord (bhakti-rasa). It withers one’s attachment
towards bhakti and ultimately causes one to develop the fault of
indifference towards serving the Lord. Therefore, it is inappropriate to
combine bhakti with karma, vairägya, and the other practices that are
opposed to it. It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.42):
bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam
As a person who is eating experiences happiness,
nourishment, and relief from hunger with every bite,
similarly, a devotee of the Lord experiences three things
simultaneously: devotion, direct experience of the loving
form of Bhagavän, and detachment from other objects.

“Similarly, the pursuit of knowledge is detrimental because it
weakens one’s disposition for devotion. Upon realizing the divine truth
about the soul (ätma-tattva), one becomes like a jïäné, one whose goal is
transcendental knowledge. Feeling completely satisfied and successful
in the state of a jévana-mukta, in which one is liberated even while
living, such a person does not have an inclination towards devotional
service. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.31–33), Çré Bhagavän states:
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tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà präyaù çreyo bhaved iha
yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati
Because bhakti alone is the ultimate goal of human life, My
devotees are devoted to Me and absorbed in contemplating
Me. Therefore, the pursuit of knowledge and renunciation
are generally not beneficial for them. People achieve many
different types of results from fruitive activities (karma),
penance (tapasyä), cultivation of knowledge (jïäna),
detachment (vairägya), deep meditation (samädhi), religious
merit garnered by charity (däna), and all kinds of other
beneficial activities. However, My devotees effortlessly achieve
all these results through bhakti alone. If they desire, they can
even attain heaven, liberation, or residence in My abode.

“From these examples, it can be understood that knowledge and
renunciation are generally not beneficial. In these statements of
Bhagavän, the word präyaù, meaning ‘generally or mostly,’ indicates
that, at times, renunciation, knowledge, and the performance of
prescribed duties can be helpful to some extent. When is that? Only
when they are related to bhakti. Only when they are purified of their
faults, can karma, vairägya, and jïäna become subservient to bhakti.
Then they are accepted as preliminary aspects of devotional practice
(bhakti-sädhana). It is stated in the Yoga-väçiñöha:
janmäntara-sahasreñu tapo-däna-samädhibhiù
naräëäà kñéna-päpänäà kåñëe bhaktiù prajäyate
Only those sinless, pure persons who have performed
austerities by giving in charity and engaging in the discipline
of samädhi for thousands and thousands of lifetimes may
develop devotion for Çré Kåñëa.

“The underlying principle here is that the activities of those who
perform them only for the Lord’s pleasure, without desiring to enjoy the
results but as an offering to Him, are known as çodhita-karma, purified
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activities. Renunciation is purified when one relinquishes even the
desire for liberation and becomes subservient to the desire to serve the
Lord. Knowledge is purified when one gives up the conception of total
oneness of the soul with Brahman and meditates on being a servant of
the Lord. This process is the glory of bhakti.”

VERSE 206

vkRekjkek'p HkxoRÏi;k HkälÂr%A
lUR;T; czãfu"BRoa Hkfäekx± fo'kUR;r%û„Œˆû
ätmärämäç ca bhagavat-kåpayä bhakta-saìgataù
santyajya brahma-niñöhatvaà bhakti-märgaà viçanty ataù
ätma-ärämaù – one who take pleasure in the self; ca – also; bhagavat –
of the all-opulent Personality of Godhead; kåpayä – by the mercy;
bhakta-saìgataù – through association with devotees; santyajya – fully
renouncing; brahma-niñöhatvam – determination to attain impersonal
Brahman; bhakti-märgam – the path of devotional service; viçanti –
they enter; ataù – thereafter.

When those who take pleasure in the self obtain the association of
devotees by the mercy of Bhagavän, they are able to completely give
up attachment for Brahman and enter the path of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Because devotional

service is far more glorious than liberation, even self-satisfied (ätmäräma) sages completely abandon their brahma-niñöhä – steadiness in
the realization of impersonal Brahman that is obtained in the deep
meditation of samädhi. Forsaking the path of liberation, they enter
the path of loving service to the Lord. In other words, distanced
from liberation, the self-satisfied sages reject it and embrace bhakti.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.3), Çré Uddhava says to Çré Bhagavän:
athäta änanda-dughaà padämbujaà
haàsäù çrayerann aravinda-locana
O lotus-eyed Lord, the topmost swan-like transcendentalists
who have realized impersonal Brahman take shelter of Your
lotus feet, from which all bliss emanates.”
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Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How do these transcendentalists
develop this inclination towards devotional service?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “By the mercy of the Lord, they obtain the
association of devotees, and in this way develop such an inclination.
This means that as Çré Bhagavän is always busy revealing the glories
of His bhakti and His bhaktas (devotees), sometimes even those who
are ätmä-räma receive the mercy of these activities of the Lord and
are able to associate with devotees. Influenced by that association,
they develop the wisdom to reflect on the most subtle spiritual topics.
In their wisdom, they thoroughly understand the insignificance of
liberation, completely rejecting it and all the processes to attain it, and
become attracted to the glories of the transcendental attributes of Çré
Bhagavän. Thus, they enter the path of pure devotion and worship the
Lord in so many ways.”

VERSE 207

eqäk'pkL; r;k 'kDR;k lfPpnkuUnnsfgrke~A
izkfirkLrs HktUrs ra rkn`'kS% dj.kSgZfje~û„Œ‰û
muktäç cäsya tayä çaktyä sac-cid-änanda-dehitäm
präpitäs te bhajante taà tädåçaiù karaëair harim
muktäù – being liberated; ca – also; asya – His; tayä çaktyä – by that
potency; sat-cit-änanda-dehitäm – a body of eternity, cognizance, and
felicity; präpitäù – having attained; te – they; bhajante – worship; tam –
Him; tädåçaiù – with similar; karaëaiù – senses; harim – Çré Hari.

By the influence of the Lord’s potency, all these liberated persons
obtain bodies comprised of eternity, knowledge, and bliss. With
these transcendental bodies and senses, they worship Çré Hari with
hearing, chanting, and other processes of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the following
doubt, “It is true that perfected and liberated souls worship Bhagavän.
But without bodies and senses, how can they practice bhakti by the
processes of hearing, chanting, praying, performing Deity worship, and
so on? Those who are fixed in the conception of impersonal Brahman
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and who are jévan-mukta (liberated in this life) still possess bodies,
so it is possible for them to undertake devotional practice. However,
perfected beings who attain liberation merge into Brahman and lose
their bodies, senses, and so on. How can they worship the Lord?”
Addressing the question, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse,
saying, “O virtuous soul! Do not entertain such a doubt. Although all
liberated beings (following the philosophy expressed previously) merge
into Brahman, still they continue to exist as different individuals.
Therefore, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5):
muktänäm api siddhänäà näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä koöiñv api mahä-mune
O great sage, one may search among millions of perfected
and liberated souls and rarely find one who is devoted to
Lord Näräyaëa. Such a devotee is completely peaceful.”

“In this verse, the word siddhänäà, meaning ‘perfected beings,’
indicates that perfected beings also worship Bhagavän. Moreover,
the phrase ‘among perfected liberated souls’ indicates that, even after
merging in Brahman, they exist as separate individuals. This has been
proven in many places.
“Having been given, by the Lord’s spiritual potency, bodies made of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss, or sac-cid-änanda, even liberated souls
worship the supremely attractive qualities and glories of Bhagavän Çré
Hari with senses suitable for transcendental bodies. The Lord cannot
be served with body and senses that are material. The truth is, only
liberated personalities by means of spiritual bodies and senses can
perform services to the Lord, such as hearing and chanting.”

VERSE 208

Lokjkerk RogÁkjR;kxek=s.k fl/;frA
lqdjks·rho rÙ;kxks erLrÙkÙoosfnfHk%û„ŒŠû
svärämatä tv ahaìkära-tyäga-mätreëa sidhyati
su-karo ’téva tat-tyägo matas tat-tattva-vedibhiù
sva-äräma-tä – the quality of delighting in the self; tu – indeed;
ahaìkära – false ego; tyäga – giving up; mätreëa – by merely; sidhyati –
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becomes perfect; su-karaù – easily attained; atéva – very; tat – of
this; tyägaù – renunciation; mataù – considered; tat-tattva – with the
truth of that (false ego); vedibhiù – by they who are conversant.

If one just gives up his false ego, he attains self-satisfaction. This
abandonment of the false ego is quite easy – this has been determined
by knowers of the truth.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Voicing impersonalist arguments, Çré Gopakumära might posit, “Persons absorbed in bhakti are of the opinion
that ‘Nothing can be obtained without devotion to the Lord.
Without bhakti, how can one attain the state of self-satisfaction
(ätmä-rämatä), which is an even greater achievement than attaining
Brahmaloka and such magnificent opulences? Only by engaging
in bhakti is self-satisfaction achieved.’ But if that is so, then the
statement that ‘those who are ätmä-räma ought to become devotees
and engage in bhakti,’ will be contradictory because they will have
already been engaged in bhakti to reach that position.”
Alternatively, the same statement: “The state of self-satisfaction,
which is the ultimate goal of human life, is attained by bhakti alone,”
can be understood to mean that at the time of the great cosmic
annihilation, the existence of the infinitesimal living beings (jévasattä) is merged in Brahman. However, even during that state,
the jévas carry past impressions, or saàskäras, of desire for sense
objects, and when the time comes for a new creation, all their previous
desires and impressions reawaken. Similarly, those who have achieved
self-satisfaction continue to carry impressions of their past practices
of bhakti. When that desire for bhakti is again awakened, its nature
again manifests and induces those persons to describe the qualities,
glories, and so on of Bhagavän.
This being the case, Gopa-kumära might express the doubt, “If it
is only because of the nature of their past desire that those who are
self-satisfied again engage in bhakti, what need is there to glorify the
greatness of the qualities of Bhagavän so extensively?”
In reply, the bhakti-çästras say, “Ah, the state of self-satisfaction
may be the supreme destination, but the mercy of Bhagavän makes
even that seem insignificant. By the influence of the association of
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Vaiñëavas, that mercy of Bhagavän makes the ätmä-räma sages realize
the sweetness of His transcendental attributes and greatness, causing
them to completely abandon their self-satisfaction and become engaged
in devotion to the Lord’s lotus feet. In this manner, the process of the
transformation of the ätmä-räma sages reveals the greatness of the
unlimitedly attractive qualities of Bhagavän.
“It is said, ‘The fruition of bhakti is self-satisfaction. In other words,
this state is the culmination of bhakti,’ but this thought is completely
absurd and against established truth, or siddhänta. In the opinion
of Vaiñëavas, liberation is only the secondary result of bhakti. The
principal result of bhakti is attaining the wealth of love for the lotus
feet of the Lord.”
The bhakti-çästras speak four verses (208 through 211), beginning
here with svärämatä, in which they dispel doubts about the state of
self-satisfaction. They say, “Just by giving up false ego, one attains selfsatisfaction. There is no need for bhakti in that process.”
Gopa-kumära may ask, “Without bhakti, how can one renounce
false ego?”
The bhakti-çästras say, “It is very easy to give up that false ego.”
“How has this been deduced?”
“Knowers of the truth, such as Çré Vaçiñöha, have analyzed the
process of abandoning false ego. It is said in the Yoga-väçiñöha: ‘api
puñpävadalanäd api netra-nimélanät su-karo ’haìkåti-tyägo matas tattattva-vedibhiù – As utterly simple as it is to pick flowers or to close
your eyes, it is just as easy to abandon false ego.’ ”
“But all action is performed because of ego. Without ego, how can
one develop an inclination for the Lord’s service, of which the ego, or
self-consciousness, is inherently a part?”
“In the same way that a special potency of Bhagavän enables
devotees to obtain bodies comprised of eternity, knowledge, and bliss,
another special potency of the Lord enables devotees to have the selfconception that they are sac-cid-änanda servitors of the Lord. Bhakti is
easily attained with this self-conception, or true ego.”

VERSE 209

vokUrjQYka Hkäsjso eks{kkfn ;|fiA
rFkkfi ukRekjkeRoa xzkáa izsefojksfèk ;r~û„Œ‹û
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aväntara-phalaà bhakter eva mokñädi yady api
tathäpi nätmärämatvaà grähyaà prema-virodhi yat
aväntara-phalam – the secondary results; bhakteù – of devotional
service; eva – certainly; mokña – liberation; ädi – and so forth; yadi
api – although; tathä api – still; na – not; ätma-äräma-tvam – the state
of taking pleasure in the self; grähyam – should be accepted; prema –
in attaining love; virodhi – an impediment; yat – which.

Self-satisfaction, liberation, and so on are secondary results of bhakti.
But since they are opposed to prema, which is the principal result of
devotion, the devotees never accept them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Can the state of

self-satisfaction (ätmä-rämatä) be regarded as bhakti or not?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “The state of being self-satisfied is a
secondary result of devotion.” The word ädi, meaning ‘and so on,’
indicates that devotional service bestows secondary results such as selfsatisfaction, mystic perfections and knowledge. “An example is that a
cooking fire may also destroy darkness and cold, but these results are
only secondary to the primary function of cooking. Similarly, liberation
is the secondary, not primary, result of bhakti, which includes hearing
(çravaëa) and chanting (kértana). Devotees of the Lord, however,
not only do not accept ätmä-rämatä and all these secondary results
of bhakti, they actively reject them. This is because these secondary
results are opposed to the principal result, which is prema, or pure love
for the Lord.”

VERSE 210

Hkäs% Qya ija ize
s r`IR;HkkoLoHkkode~A
vokUrjQys"osrnfrgs;a lrka ere~û„ƒŒû
bhakteù phalaà paraà prema tåpty-abhäva-svabhävakam
aväntara-phaleñv etad ati-heyaà satäà matam
bhakteù – of devotion; phalam – result; param – great; prema –
love; tåpti-abhäva – not satisfied; sva-bhävakam – nature; aväntara422
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phaleñu – in secondary results; etat – this; ati-heyam – to be utterly
renounced; satäm – of saints; matam – the opinion.

The supreme fruit of devotion to the Lord is prema, which by its very
nature is never satiated. Therefore, saintly persons have ascertained
that the state of self-satisfaction is the most worthless among all the
secondary results of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with bhakteù establishes
the excellence of prema, or pure love of God, the principal result of
devotion to the Lord. Prema is the unique, most excellent and most
honored result of devotional service. Narrating the characteristics
of this divine love, the bhakti-çästras say, “Total satisfaction is not
experienced in prema. When one achieves ätmä-rämatä, however,
he experiences complete satisfaction. This state of satisfaction is a
hindrance to the wealth of prema. The reason is, in prema, one is
never satiated because it continually expands to ever-higher states. As
contentment (tåpti) is the nature of the state of self-satisfaction, and
lack of satiation (atåpti) is the nature of prema, they are perpetually at
variance with one another. Therefore, saintly persons who are experts
in the mellows of devotional love have ascertained that among all the
secondary results of bhakti, self-contentment (ätmä-rämatä) is most
undesirable and worthless.”
In this verse, the implication of the word ati, meaning ‘great,’
is that sometimes there is a need to satisfy the desires of a devotee
whose material desires are not yet satiated (sakäma-bhakta), to attract
externally-oriented non-devotees to the path of bhakti, or to manifest
the great opulence of devotion to the Lord. In order to do this, sometimes the secondary results of bhakti such as Brahman realization, yoga,
and mystic perfections (siddhi) are accepted.

VERSE 211

Hk¥ä foukfi rr~fl¼kolUrks"kks Hkosék rr~A
JheÚkxorsUæk.kka ers l fg xq.kks egku~û„ƒƒû
bhaktià vinäpi tat-siddhäv asantoño bhaven na tat
çrémad-bhägavatendräëäà mate sa hi guëo mahän
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bhaktim – devotional service; vinä – without; api – even; tat-siddhau –
in achieving perfection in that; asantoñaù – dissatisfied; bhavet na – one
should not be; tat – that; çrémad-bhägavata – of the glorious devotees
of Çré Bhagavän; indräëäm – of the best; mate – in the opinion; saù –
that; hi – indeed; guëaù – good quality; mahän – great.

The principle that one can attain the state of self-satisfaction even
without performing bhakti should not disturb anyone because, in the
opinion of those devotees who are great connoisseurs of the mellows
of bhakti, this is actually one great quality of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “One should not feel

any dissatisfaction with the philosophic principle: ‘one can perfect
the extremely worthless state of self-satisfaction (ätmä-rämatä)
even without performing bhakti, devotional service to the Supreme
Lord,’ because this statement does not indicate any shortcoming
in bhakti whatsoever. Rather, understand this to be a great quality
of bhakti, as indeed, it has been so described by the topmost devotees
of Bhagavän – the best of the Vaiñëavas.”
[To validate this, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has given the following
argument:]
An objection may be raised, “How can an insignificant and vile
state like self-satisfaction be attained independently without bhakti?”
In response, it is said, “What fault will befall bhakti if self-satisfaction
is attained independently? It is like saying, ‘How can an insignificant
particle of chaff be obtained independently without an invaluably great
jewel?’ Such illogical statements are never accepted by the learned.
“Furthermore, bhakti unto the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän is like a
magnificent touchstone, or cintämaëi jewel. In the presence of such
devotion for the Lord, the most base, vile, and tormenting state of
self-satisfaction, which is sought after by ignorant, injudicious people,
and which is like hellish suffering, can never be equal to or worthy of
honor like the great cintämaëi of bhakti. Therefore, that such a state of
self-satisfaction [which is like hellish suffering] is attained without the
help of bhakti indeed demonstrates a great quality of bhakti. [In other
words, it is indeed a great quality of bhakti that it has no place for such
insignificant things.]
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“Therefore, understand the principle that one can attain the state
of self-satisfaction without performing bhakti is one way of establishing
the special greatness of bhakti, and it is approved by those who know
the truth (tattva) of the glory of bhakti.”

VERSE 212

r¼srqf'pÙk'kqf¼okZ
LoèkekZpkjHkfär%A
ckák;kLRoYida HkäsjkUr;kZ% lqegr~ QYke~û„ƒ„û
tad-dhetuç citta-çuddhir vä sva-dharmäcära-bhaktitaù
bähyäyäs tv alpakaà bhakter äntaryäù su-mahat phalaà
tat-hetuù – the reason for this; citta – a heart; çuddhiù – pure; vä –
or; sva-dharma-äcära – for one’s prescribed duties in accordance
with varëäçrama; bhaktitaù – through devotion; bähyäyäù –
external; tu – however; alpakam– slight; bhakteù – of the practices of
devotion; äntaryäù – internal; su-mahat-phalam – very great result.

The reason is that by executing bhakti by following one’s prescribed
occupational or religious duties, one’s consciousness is cleansed,
whereupon one achieves the state of self-satisfaction. Thus, the state
of self-satisfaction is a most insignificant result of the superficial
practice of devotional service that is based on the execution of one’s
prescribed duties. However, pure love for the Lord is the exalted result
of bhakti that is performed by processes such as hearing and chanting.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Although the principle of the preceding verse

is established, some Vaiñëavas nevertheless posit that without bhakti,
one cannot attain any kind of perfection. In order to protect their
assertion, in this verse the personified bhakti-çästras establish
conclusive understanding on this matter. They say, “Self-satisfaction,
or ätmä-rämatä, the result of purity of heart, is of little value because
it arises from the performance of prescribed occupational and religious
duties, or sva-dharma, which are external devotional practices. In other
words, adherence to prescribed social and religious duties is following
the orders of Lord, and so it is bhakti, but the result is the inferior state
of self-satisfaction.”
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Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the following objection, “The
assertion that the only result of bhakti is this very insignificant state
of self-satisfaction is inappropriate; it does not recognize the greatness
of bhakti. The proper understanding is that prema, or unalloyed
devotion to the Lord, is the result of bhakti.”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “In this regard, conclusive understanding
is that the insignificant state of self-satisfaction is a very minute result
of external devotional service in the form of the execution of one’s
prescribed occupational duties. Moreover, within this execution of
prescribed duties, there is also confidential devotion in the form of
hearing (çravaëa), chanting (kértana), and so on. The exalted and
supremely excellent result of this confidential devotion is the wealth
of pure love for the Lord, prema-sampada. This perspective eliminates
all discord.”

VERSE 213

futkRekjkerk i'pkÚtrka rRinkEcqte~A
fu£o?uefpjkr~ fl/;sÚfäfu"Bkegklq[ke~û„ƒ…û
nijätmärämatä paçcäd bhajatäà tat-padämbujam
nirvighnam acirät sidhyed bhakti-niñöhä-mahä-sukham
nija – own; ätma-äräma-tä – achieving the quality of selfsatisfaction; paçcät – after; bhajatäm – for those who worship; tatpada-ambujam – His lotus feet; nirvighnam – without impediment;
acirät – quickly; sidhyet – one may become perfect; bhakti – in
devotional service; niñöhä – faith; mahä-sukham – great happiness.

If one achieves self-satisfaction and worships the lotus feet of Çré
Bhagavän, he quickly and without impediments develops fixed
determination in bhakti and experiences great happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “After having fully

achieved the state of self-satisfaction (ätmä-rämatä), if by the mercy of
Çré Bhagavän, one totally abandons it and serves the Lord, he can very
quickly obtain the complete happiness of bhakti.” Alternatively, it can
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be said, “When one attains the state of self-satisfaction, the distress
of material existence is completely destroyed. Then, in one’s ineffable
liberated form, one can freely serve the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän,
the embodiment of sac-cid-änanda, and very quickly obtain the great
happiness of unwavering faith (niñöhä) in bhakti.”
They continue, “The significance of the word nirvighna, meaning
‘unimpeded,’ is that bhakti cannot be performed continuously by
persons whose hearts are disturbed by varieties of worldly distress.
When, by dint of knowledge of self-satisfaction, one actually becomes
self-satisfied and free from distress, then by continuously worshiping
Çré Kåñëa, one quickly achieves great happiness. Therefore, some
people conclude, ‘Those who are ätmä-räma are extremely qualified
for bhakti.’ They also say, ‘Just as everyone has a right to bathe in the
river Gaìgä, similarly, everyone is qualified to perform bhakti.’ In their
opinion, it is unnecessary to depend on performing occupational duties
such as varëäçrama-dharma in order to attain bhakti. In our opinion,
however, one can become perfect in the practice of bhakti only by the
mercy of Bhagavän.
“For instance, it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8):
tat te ’nukampäà susamékñamäëo bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
Those persons are qualified to attain bhakti who, in their
hearts, fully understand the power of the Lord’s mercy and
earnestly await it, all the while experiencing the results of
their past activities, and at the same time, living in such a
way that they continuously offer obeisances to the lotus feet
of Bhagavän with their body, mind and speech.

“From these words of Mahä-Puräëa (Çrémad-Bhägavatam), it can
be understood that if one just awaits the mercy of Çré Bhagavän, he can
very easily obtain complete happiness. One also hears the scriptural
conclusion that pure devotion is very easily accomplished: ‘bhaktir eva
bhaktià utpädayati – bhakti alone is the cause of bhakti.’ Therefore,
according to this logic, if one simply aspires for the mercy of Çré
Bhagavän, all happiness comes without difficulty.” This subject matter
has already been discussed.
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VERSE 214

r=kuqHkfork
lks·uqHkouh;ks·uqHkwr;%A
o`Ùk;% dj.kkuka p cgqèkk izLQqjfUr fgû„ƒ†û
tatränubhavitä so ’nubhavanéyo ’nubhütayaù
våttayaù karaëänäà ca bahudhä prasphuranti hi
tatra – in this regard; anubhavitä – whose who have perceived or
experienced; saù – that; anubhavanéyaù – the worthy object of
perception or experience; anubhütayaù – the perceptions or
experiences; våttayaù – actions; karaëänäm – of the senses; ca –
also; bahudhä – in many ways; prasphuranti – are brilliantly
manifested; hi – certainly.

In such happiness of bhakti, the devotees who realize or experience
it; Bhagavän, who is the object of that realization; the realization
itself; and the instruments, or cause, of the realization – in other
words, the disposition of the internal sense, meaning the mind, as
well as the [external] senses – all manifest in various ways.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Happiness experienced in the state of samädhi
by the best of those who are self-satisfied is really just a semblance
of happiness, whereas the happiness of loving devotion to the Lord
is far superior and glorious.” The bhakti-çästras now substantiate this
idea with another type of logic. They say, “In the matter of devotional
happiness (bhakti-sukha), the devotees are the subjects of the
experience or realization and the ineffable Çré Bhagavän is its object.
When one performs bhakti, all the means of personal experience – the
processes of perceiving and experiencing and all the functions of the
external and internal senses – all manifest excellently and wonderfully
in variegated ways.
“This occurs in the following process: first, the person – the
subject of realization – has the self-conception that ‘I am a servant of
Bhagavän.’ With this self-conception, he perceives a glimse, or sphürti,
of his actual spiritual form (svarüpa) that corresponds to myriad
services such as massaging the Lord’s lotus feet, fanning Him with
a cämara, and so on. Then, the wonderful, intensely sweet form and
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playful pastimes (viläsa) of Çré Kåñëa – the object of realization – are
revealed to him. Thereafter, different sense functions manifest, such
as hearing (çravaëa) and singing (kértana), as well as different objects
that correspond to the propensities of the senses.
“Based on the distinctions of form, qualities, pastimes, etc. of
Çré Kåñëa, the object of perception, there are concomitant distinct
elements, such as çravaëa and kértana. For instance, form can be
remembered, form’s loveliness can be glorified, descriptions of qualities
and narrations of pastimes can be heard – in this way, a multiplicity of
divisions manifest. Thus, as the true nature of the object of realization
is full of variegatedness, and the happiness realized also manifests
infinite variegatedness, it is therefore naturally of great significance.
“The purport of this is that the three subjects – the person who
is experiencing, the object of experience, and the experience itself –
are full of unlimited variegatedness. Because of this, and by means
of the unlimited external and internal sense functions that manifest
during the experience, the happiness of bhakti manifests an enormous
degree of variegatedness. Consequently, its extreme importance is
automatically established.
“One cannot say, ‘When one has realization, or sphürti, of
his constitutional nature (such as that of being a servant), and
concomitantly, the manifestation, or sphürti, of the functions of his
internal and external senses (such as çravaëa and kértana) occurs, at
that time he does not have the realization, or sphürti, of the lotus feet
of Çré Bhagavän, and therefore, there is hindrance in experiencing the
continuous concentrated bliss of the Lord’s lotus feet. So it is impossible
to have both kinds of realization at the same time.’ ”
To substantiate this refutation, the bhakti-çästras say, “The
manifestation of one’s transcendental constitutional nature as well as
that of the activites of bhakti – that is, the functions of his internal
and external senses – indeed depend upon steadfast attachment to
the lotus feet of Bhagavän, and therefore, such manifestations are not
completely independent, but rather manifest in a secondary manner.
The appearance of such manifestations are a secondary result of the
primary result of manifestation of the lotus feet of Bhagavän.
“Yet, if one asserts that the above-mentioned manifestations
appearing in a secondary manner are as good as not achieved, or in
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other words, they only culminate in the non-manifestation of the
constitutional nature of the self as well as the function of the senses,
then the answer is: ‘No, this is not so.’ This is because when experience
of the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän exists, at that time the person who
experiences, as well as the means and tools of experience, that is the
senses, certainly also exist in a fully-revealed manner. This means
that the permanent ecstasy (sthäyé-bhäva) of a devotee simultaneously
manifests all the ingredients, such as the special ecstasies (for
example, vibhäva). Sthäyé-bhäva also mixes with all those ingredients
and reaches the state of rasa, or relationship in love. Therefore, the
ability of a devotee to have this experience [which simultaneously, fully
encompasses the nature and form of the self, the Lord, the ingredients
of rasa, and all the senses] is to be understood to be a special power
of sthäyé-bhäva. Otherwise, in the absence of experience, the object
achieved becomes as good as not achieved, as in the logic of ‘asmåta
kaëöha-maëi – the jewel around the neck which, having been forgotten,
is as good as not there.’
“The word anubhüti, meaning ‘experience, perception, and
realization,’ is used ubiquitously in the scriptures, as in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.12.11): itthaà satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä. When a
devotee experiences the happiness of bhakti, his ability to experience
does not disappear, as it does in the nirvikalpa-samädhi of the selfsatisfied souls.”

VERSE 215

ija lekèkkS lq[kesdeLQqVa o`ÙksjHkkokUekulks u pkrre~A
o`ÙkkS LQqj}Lrq rnso Hkklrs·fèkda ;FkSo LQfVdkpys eg%û„ƒ‡û
paraà samädhau sukham ekam asphuöaà
våtter abhävän mänaso na cätatam
våttau sphurad vastu tad eva bhäsate
’dhikaà yathaiva sphaöikäcale mahaù
param – furthermore; samädhau – in trance; sukham – happiness;
ekam – one; asphuöam – indistinct; våtteù – of action; abhävät – because
of the absence; manasaù – of the mind; na – not; ca – and; ätatam –
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illuminated; våttau– in action; sphurat – clearly manifest; vastu –
entity; tat – that; eva – indeed; bhäsate – shines; adhikam – greater;
yathä – as; eva – indeed; sphaöika – of crystal; acale – in a mountain;
mahaù – splendor.

During the state of samädhi, the functions of the mind and senses
of those (self-satisfied souls) cease, and so the happiness they
experience is without variety, indistinct or void-like, and does not
increase. However, the same happiness that appears indistinct due
to the cessation of the mind manifests abundantly in the completely
pure consciousness of devotees, just as the brilliance of sunlight
reflected off a crystal mountain is intensified. Therefore, the
happiness experienced in bhakti is far more intense than the voidlike happiness of samädhi.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: When persons who are self-satisfied reach

the state of deep trance (samädhi), their ego (ahaìkära) as well as
the functions of their internal and external senses cease. Therefore,
during samädhi, due to the absence of personal experience, realization
of Brahman is also absent and the happiness of that state also becomes
correspondingly vague or void-like. This thought is further clarified in
this verse beginning with parama.
The bhakti-çästras say, “Since the mind is the root of all the senses,
when the function of the mind ceases during samädhi, all the activities
that depend on the mind also disappear. When the mind and the
sense activities of the person who is experiencing samädhi cease, only
that which is called sukha (happiness) remains. However, because at
that time the mind is not active, one does not have a comprehensive
experience of that happiness, and so it appears indistinct or void.
“In the ‘Prayers by the Personified Vedas,’ Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.87.29), it is stated: ‘viyata iväpadasya tava çünya-tuläà dadhataù –
O Bhagavän, in the trance of those who are self-satisfied, You appear
void-like the sky.’ ”
Çré Gopa-kumära may present the following argument: “In samädhi,
one indeed experiences Brahman, and it does not follow that Brahman –
the basis of the entire universe and always brilliantly self-manifest
everywhere – would be experienced as void.”
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The bhakti-çästras reply, “This may be true, yet, in that case,
experience of Brahman culminates in void due to the lack of capacity
to experience it. Otherwise, since Brahman is brilliantly omnipresent,
why don’t all living beings, who are naturally related to its omnipresence,
perceive it and thus become liberated?
“Great personalities of ancient times state:
sadä sarvaträste nanu vimalam ädyaà tava padaà
tathäpy ekam stokaà na hi bhava-taroù patram abhinat
kñaëam jihvä-grastaà tava tu bhagavan näma nikhilaà
sa-mülaà saàsäraà kañati katarät sevyam anayoù
Çré Bhagavän is all-pervading in the form of Brahman.
Nevertheless, the aspect of Brahman cannot break off even
one small leaf from the tree of the living entity’s material
existence. However, if for even a moment the name of Çré
Bhagavän appears on the tongue of the living entity, that
tree is destroyed at its root. So, between Brahman and harinäma, which is more worthy of the service of the jéva? This
can be easily determined.

“Even though Brahman is all-pervading, those who exist in the
state of self-satisfaction lack the functions of their senses and so their
material existence is not destroyed. However, if the tongue just speaks
the name of Çré Bhagavän, it destroys saàsära, or material existence, at
its very root. In this way, during the process of bhakti, at every moment
the capacity of the internal and external senses increases millions
and millions of times. With all the variegated faculties of the senses,
one naturally and continuously experiences consummate happiness
that is both variegated and astonishing.” This is being explained
with kaimutika-nyäya (the logic of ‘even more so’).
“Without the function to perceive it, an object (Brahman)
appears indistinct or void, but that very object manifests vividly
when consciousness is awakened. For example, sunshine radiates
more brilliantly on a crystal mountain than it does in the vault of
the sky, or äkäça-maëòala. Similarly, while the happiness of bhakti –
serving the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, who is the very embodiment of
bliss – is ever-fresh and wonderful, the self-realization (ätma-tattva)
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experienced in samädhi is empty. The happiness of bhakti manifests
in a more concentrated way through the external and internal senses.
“By the influence of bhakti, when the wealth of divine love of God
manifests in a person, sometimes the activities of a particular sense or
of his entire body may stop. The devotee sometimes almost forgets his
own limbs, and senses sometimes lose their ability to perceive their
objects. The reason is that when a sense becomes agitated by the
bliss of prema, it becomes merged into some other sense of the inner
consciousness, known as antaù-karaëa.
“According to functionality, the inner consciousness has four
divisions: mind (mana), intelligence (buddhi), false ego (ahaìkära),
and consciousness (citta). Therefore, through the activities of the
divisions of the fourfold inner consciousness – sometimes in the mind,
sometimes in the intelligence, in the false ego, or in the consciousness – one continues to taste happiness. In the same way, happiness
is also experienced through the other senses, such as hearing, sight,
and speech. In addition, sometimes the functions of two, three, or
even more senses combine and cause the experience of variegated,
wonderful happiness. All the senses are equal and nourish each other,
but nevertheless they are subsumed within the inner consciousness.
There can be no doubt about this because, factually, those who have
achieved prema have realized a transcendental form, full of eternity,
knowledge, and bliss, and consequently their mind and the senses
become completely identified, or tädätmya, with that transcendental
form. Therefore, even though the mundane material mind is minute,
it nevertheless expands according to the shape of the soul (ätmä) and
thus performs the activities of all the senses.”

VERSE 216

bRFka lekfèktkUeks{kkr~ lq[ka HkäkS ija egr~A
rÚäoRlyL;kL;
Ïikekèkq;Zt`fEHkre~û„ƒˆû
itthaà samädhi-jän mokñät sukhaà bhaktau paraà mahat
tad-bhakta-vatsalasyäsya kåpä-mädhurya-jåmbhitam
ittham – thus; samädhi-jät – as compared to that born from trance;
mokñät – from liberation; sukham – the happiness; bhaktau – in
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devotional service; param – superior; mahat – great; tat-bhaktavatsalasya – who loves His devotees; asya – His; kåpä – of mercy;
mädhurya – sweetness; jåmbhitam – the expanding.

Thus, by the influence of the sweet mercy of Çré Bhagavän, who
is affectionate to His devotees, one obtains abundant happiness
in bhakti that is far superior to the happiness of liberation achieved
in samädhi.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The personified devotional scriptures conclude

their analysis with this verse beginning with ittham. They say, “Çré
Bhagavän, who is supremely astonishing, incomprehensible, wonderful,
and the enjoyer of astonishing pastimes is bhakta-vatsala. This
means that He is so greatly affectionate to His devotees that by their
serving Him in love they receive supreme happiness. That happiness,
which is even greater than the joy of the liberation experienced by
one in samädhi, manifests by the potency of the sweet mercy of Çré
Bhagavän, who adores His devotees. Because both Çré Bhagavän and
His devotees are embodiments of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, they
are one in nature (eka-rüpa), so there is no possibility that varieties of
difference exist between them. Still, due to the Lord’s natural affection
for His devotees, He particularly desires to give all of them the greatest
joy, and to do that, He manifests His great energy and distributes the
wealth of happiness.”

VERSE 217

lnSd:ia cgq:ieÚqra
foeqfälkS[;kr~ izfr;ksfx rr~ lq[ke~A
gjseZgkHkfäfoyklekèkqjh&
HkjkReda rD;Zerf}nka u fgû„ƒ‰û
sadaika-rüpaà bahu-rüpam adbhutaà
vimukti-saukhyät pratiyogi tat sukham
harer mahä-bhakti-viläsa-mädhurébharätmakaà tarkyam atad-vidäà na hi
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sadä – eternally; eka-rüpam – one form; bahu-rüpam – many forms;
adbhutam – astonishing; vimukti – of liberation; saukhyät – than
the happiness; prati-yogi – opposite; tat – that; sukham – happiness;
hareù – of Çré Hari; mahä-bhakti – of glorious devotional service;
viläsa – pastimes; mädhuré – sweet; bhara – of profuse; ätmakam –
having the nature; tarkyam – subject to logic; atat-vidäm – for
those unaware of the truth; na – not; hi – indeed.

The happiness of liberation is always of one form, but the happiness
of bhakti, by the influence of the opulence of Çré Bhagavän, manifests
in many forms and is astonishing. The happiness of bhakti is the
complete opposite of the happiness of liberation, and its variegated
nature is filled with the sweetness of playful pastimes performed with
the highest loving devotion to the enchanting Çré Hari. Those who
are unacquainted with this essential truth of pure devotional service
cannot conceive of this happiness by means of logic and reason.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with sad, the bhaktiçästras indicate the characteristics and great importance of the
happiness of devotion, or bhakti-sukha, which stands in contrast to the
happiness of liberation, or mukti-sukha. The happiness of devotional
service is extraordinary and completely indescribable.
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How is this happiness extraordinary?”
The personified bhakti-çästras explain, “The bliss of liberation is of
the nature of the Supreme Brahman, and it therefore always remains
uniform, or eka-rüpa. But the happiness of bhakti, by the potency
of the opulence of Çré Bhagavän, is always variegated in nature,
or aneka-rüpa. Thus the happiness that arises from merging into
Brahman, which is known as säyujya-mukti, is the absolute antithesis
of the happiness of bhakti. The happiness of liberation, in reaching
its ultimate limit, is one in nature, complete in itself, and giving of
absolute contentment. The happiness of bhakti, on the other hand,
has unlimited forms and variegatedness and never bestows satiation.
Despite enjoying that happiness, the ardent longing to enjoy one’s
desired object never goes away.
“In this way, bhakti-sukha is diametrically opposed to mukti-sukha.
It is of particular importance that although the happiness of devotional
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service is always also eka-rüpa, or one in nature, nevertheless it
increases at every moment in various forms (aneka-rüpa) that are everfresh and ever-sweet.”
Gopa-kumära might say, “Without doubt, this is a matter of great
wonder. But how does one obtain this happiness?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “This variegated happiness of bhakti is the
sweetest form of the magnificence of the pastimes of loving devotion
that are so enchanting they steal the heart. Know this to be the specific
glory of devotional service to Bhagavän.”
Gopa-kumära might question, “Although the happiness of bhakti is
of one form, it has many forms. Although it is boundless, it is everincreasing. Do these statements not contradict one another?”
They answer, “True. But those who are not familiar with the
essential truth of bhakti and who have not experienced the bliss of the
sweetness of the enjoyable pastimes of devotion can never comprehend
the variegated nature of this happiness because it cannot be determined
by speculative arguments. Therefore, as it is said, ‘tad hi-vijänanti
tad-vidaù – only those who know this understand it.’ Know that the
sweetness of the pastimes of devotion is very difficult to understand.”

VERSE 218

lnSd:iks·fi l fo".kqjkReul~
rFkk LoHkästZu;R;uq{k.ke~A
fofp=ekèkq;Z'kra uoa uoa
r;k Lo'kDR;srjnq£orD;Z;kû„ƒŠû
sadaika-rüpo ’pi sa viñëur ätmanas
tathä sva-bhakter janayaty anu-kñaëam
vicitra-mädhurya-çataà navaà navaà
tayä sva-çaktyetara-durvitarkyayä
sadä – always; eka-rüpaù – one form; api – although; saù – He; viñëuù –
Çré Viñëu; ätmanaù – of the self; tathä – so; sva-bhakteù – through
His devotional service; janayati – creates; anu-kñaëam – at every
moment; vicitra – wonderful; mädhurya – sweetness; çatam –
hundreds; navam – newer; navam – and newer; tayä – by that;
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sva-çaktyä – His own potency; itara – of others; durvitarkayä –
beyond the power of logic.

Although sac-cid-änanda Çré Viñëu is always situated in one form,
by the potency of His çakti, at every moment He manifests Himself
and His bhakti in hundreds of ever-fresh varieties of sweetness. This
variegatedness is inconceivable for non-devotees, and therefore they
cannot comprehend it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “The object of

realization, Çré Bhagavän, who is the personification of the Supreme
Brahman and the embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, is
always present in one form. His devotional service (bhakti), His devotees
(bhaktas) and their activities (våttis) correspond to Him. How can it be
imagined, then, that they would be manifest in so many varieties of
forms?” This doubt is resolved in three verses, beginning here with sad.
The bhakti-çästras say, “By the influence of His power, or çakti, at
every moment, Çré Bhagavän manifests hundreds upon hundreds of
ever-fresh varieties of sweetness. How does He do this? He does it in a
manner that is different from the way material variegatedness is manifest, and in a way that is difficult for anyone but devotees to understand.
Thus, the activities performed by the Lord are incomprehensible.”

VERSE 219

ikjczkãîa eèkqjeèkqja ikjes';a p r}S
Hkäs"os"k izojd#.kk&izkUrlhek&izdk'k%A
rs"kka pS"kk fufoM+eèkqjkuUniwjkuqHkwrsj~
vUR;koLFkkizÏfr#fnrk fèkDÏrczkãlkS[;kû„ƒ‹û
pära-brähmyaà madhura-madhuraà pärameçyaà ca tad vai
bhakteñv eña pravara-karuëä-pränta-sémä-prakäçaù
teñäà caiñä niviòa-madhuränanda-püränubhüter
antyävasthä-prakåtir uditä dhik-kåta-brähma-saukhyä
pära-brähmyam – the Supreme Divinity; madhura-madhuram –
sweeter than the sweetest; pärama-éçyam – supremely fit to be accepted
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as Lord; ca – also; tat – that; vai – indeed; bhakteñu – amongst the
devotees; eñaù – He; pravara – excellent; karuëä – of mercy; präntasémä – the last limit; prakäçaù – manifesting; teñäm – for them;
ca – also; eñaù – He; niviòa – intense; madhura – of sweetness;
änanda – of bliss; püra – as a flood; anubhüteù – which is perceived;
antya-avasthä – of the ultimate situation; prakåtiù – nature; uditä –
arisen; dhik-kåta – reproaches; brähma-saukhyä – the happiness of
the spiritual effulgence.

That Parabrahman possesses supreme opulence that is sweeter
than the sweetest. His manifesting the ultimate limit of extreme
compassion towards His devotees is also exceedingly sweet. The
concentrated ecstasy that His devotees experience – realization of
the highest degree – is also so extremely sweet that it even reproaches
the happiness of Brahman realization.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To explain the difference between brahmatattva, the truth about impersonal Brahman, and bhagavat-tattva, the
truth about the Supreme Personality of Godhead; between liberation
and devotion; and between a liberated person and a devotee of the
Lord, the bhakti-çästras speak this verse beginning with pära.
They say, “The word vai indicates certainty. It is the very nature of
the Parabrahman that He manifests hundreds of ever-fresh varieties
of charming beauty and sweetness at every moment. Similarly,
the nature of the Lord as Parameçvara, the Supreme Controller, is
also to be sweeter than the sweetest. His form (rüpa), pastimes of
transcendental enjoyment (viläsa), and opulence (vaibhava), which
are confidential for all, are the essence of sweetness. The ultimate
limit of the most excellent compassion, which He manifests towards
His devotees, is similarly sweet. And the concentrated sweet ecstasy
that all His devotees experience to the highest degree is also supremely
sweet.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the nature of that experience
of ecstasy?”
The personified bhakti-çästras reply, “It even repudiates the bliss of
Brahman realization.”
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VERSE 220

LoHkäkuka rÙkf}foèkeèkqjkuUnygjh&
lnk&lEiÙ;Fk± cgqrjfo'ks"ka foruqrsA
;Fkk LofLeaLrÙkRizÏfrjfgrs·fi èkzqorja
rFkk rs"kka fp=kf[kydj.ko`Ù;kfnfoHkoe~û„„Œû
sva-bhaktänäà tat-tad-vividha-madhuränanda-laharésadä-sampatty-arthaà bahutara-viçeñaà vitanute
yathä svasmiàs tat-tat-prakåti-rahite ’pi dhruva-taraà
tathä teñäà citräkhila-karaëa-våtty-ädi-vibhavam
sva-bhaktänäm – of His devotees; tat-tat – of His various pastimes;
vividha – various; madhura – sweetness; änanda – of bliss; laharé –
waves; sadä – eternally; sampatti – of bringing forth; artham – for
the purpose; bahu-tara – manifold; viçeñam – variegatedness;
vitanute – manifests; yathä – as; svasmin – Himself; tat-tat-prakåti –
the various aspects of material nature; rahite – free from; api – even;
dhruva-taram – very firmly established; tathä – so; teñäm – for
them; citra – wonderful; akhila-karaëa – of all the senses; våtti –
functions (such as çravaëa, kértana, etc.); ädi – beginning with;
vibhavam – the development

Çré Bhagavän, being naturally free of all material characteristics, is
not limited by time, place, and so on, and so He manifests countless
incarnations that are consummately eternal. Similarly, to give the
experience of varieties of sweet waves of bliss to all His devotees,
He manifests countless amazing features, such as the devotional
processes of hearing and chanting.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why does Çré
Bhagavän reveal the ultimate limit of His mercy?” To address this, in
this verse beginning with sva-bhaktänäm, the bhakti-çästras describe
the intention of the Lord and use examples to show how He manifests
Himself to His devotees.
They say, “Although the totally indescribable Çré Bhagavän always
has one form, still, not bound by time and place, He manifests diverse
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incarnations and reveals His special qualities. In the same way, to
perpetually establish varieties of waves of bliss among His devotees,
the Lord expands His many special features, such as hearing (çravaëa),
devotional chanting (kértana), and other processes of bhakti.
“The purport of this is that the devotees, being embodiments of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss, are all one in kind, or eka-rüpa. But
still, differences are seen among them because they possess countless
distinctive personal attributes, such as maintaining special attachment
for certain aspects of devotion, which include hearing, singing,
remembering (smaraëa), or offering obeisances (vandana). What is
the nature of those distinctive attributes? They are perfectly eternal:
beginningless and endless. The functions of the various devotees’
senses as well as the expanding and mystic capabilities of those sense
functions are also eternal.” Here the word ädi, in reference to the many
functions of the senses, indicates form, luster, transcendental sportive
pastimes, and so on.
Gopa-kumära might question, “As fire is naturally hot and can
never be cool, how can something that is perpetually one in nature
manifest an opposite nature of having multiple forms?”
The bhakti-çästras explain this with an example, saying, “Being
naturally free from various material attributes and not limited by
time, place, and so on, Çré Bhagavän manifests a multitude of special
features that are supremely eternal. Alternatively, it may be understood
that while the Lord in His form of the Supreme Brahman is devoid
of variegated qualities, in His form of Supersoul (Paramätmä), He
manifests the various incarnations and living beings that are His
own fragmental portions (aàças). These are His various distinctive
features.
“Similarly, Çré Bhagavän creates a multiplicity of wonderfully sweet
devotional activities for His devotees, such as hearing, chanting, seeing
the Deity form, conversing, embracing, and other aspects of devotional
service. Then, in every single aspect in each of these forms of bhakti,
at every moment, and in ever-fresh distinctive forms, He manifests in
the heart of every devotee.”
(For instance, just as the process of recitation, or kértana, manifested
itself in Çré Çukadeva’s heart and the act of hearing, or çravaëa,
became manifest in Çré Parékñit’s, so the kalpa-latä, the desire vine, of
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loving affection assumes a variety of forms in the hearts of devotees.
Unlimited diversity is found in the infinite divisions of bhakti.)
“As stated, because devotees are embodiments of knowledge, bliss,
and eternity, they are always one in nature. However, Çré Bhagavän
desires that His devotees taste the unlimited sweetness of ecstatic
moods (bhävas) – happiness that is far superior to the happiness of
Brahman realization – and so He manifests newer and newer varieties
of happiness with the help of His special potency. Accordingly, the
external and internal senses of the devotees manifest variegatedness
and experience hundreds of varieties of great joy. Thus, it is established
that oneness (abheda) is present in difference (bheda), and difference
is present in oneness. It is also established that the happiness of
liberation, or mokña-sukha, is paltry, and the happiness of devotion,
or bhakti-sukha, is supremely excellent and unlimited.”

VERSE 221

fuR;S'o;ksZ fuR;ukukfo'ks"kks
fuR;Jhdks fuR;Hk`R;izlax%A
fuR;ksikfLr£uR;yksdks·orq Roka
fuR;k}Srczã:iks·fi Ï".k%û„„ƒû
nityaiçvaryo nitya-nänä-viçeño
nitya-çréko nitya-bhåtya-prasaìgaù
nityopästir nitya-loke ’vatu tväà
nityädvaita-brahma-rüpo ’pi kåñëaù
nitya-aiçvaryaù – eternal opulence; nitya – eternal; nänä-viçeñaù – many
varieties; nitya-çrékaù – who is eternally absorbed in sporting pastimes
with Çré Lakñmé; nitya-bhåtya – of His eternal servants; prasaìgaù –
company; nitya-upästiù – eternal worship; nitya-loke – in the
eternal realm; avatu – may He protect; tväm – you; nitya-advaita –
eternally non-dual; brahma-rüpaù – the form of Brahman; api –
although; kåñëaù – Çré Kåñëa.

(O Gopa-kumära!) May that Çré Kåñëa who, in spite of eternally
being the concentrated essence of non-dual Brahman, still possesses
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a divine form that is eternally full of opulence; has all varieties
of distinctive characteristics eternally present within Himself; is
eternally absorbed in sportive pastimes with Çré (Lakñmé); eternally
associates with His servants in an excellent manner; and whose
worship and abode are also eternal – may that Çré Kåñëa protect you
from all the dangers of desiring liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having explained the subject matter Çré Gopa-

kumära had desired to know in his inquiries, the personified bhaktiçästras now conclude this chapter. The personified ÇrémadBhägavatam and other scriptures, having sung the glories of loving
devotion to Bhagavän, speak this verse beginning with nitya to bless
Gopa-kumära with great happiness.
They say, “The transcendental body, or çré-murti, of Çré Bhagavän
is the eternal, non-dual, nondifferentiated (advaita) Brahman. Çré
Bhagavän is the concentrated essence or embodiment of the Supreme
Brahman, but at the same time, He is eternally full of opulent qualities.
He eternally possesses a host of extraordinary features exemplified by
a multitude of attributes, such as beauty (saundarya), splendor (känti),
sweetness (mädhurya), qualities (guëa), and pastimes (lélä). Because
His Supreme Lordship is perpetually immutable, these qualities,
pastimes and so on are eternally present in Him; His consort Çré
Lakñmé eternally enjoys (viläsa) on His chest; and He remains eternally
with His servitors.
“The term nitya-bhåtya-prasaìgaù means that the Lord forever
remains in the company of His eternal associates, the nitya-pärñadas.
This refers not only to the Lord’s eternal associates of Vaikuëöha, but
also to the sädhaka-bhaktas, those devotees in the practicing stage of
Kåñëa consciousness. This idea is also found in Çré Bhagavad-géta (9.31):
‘kaunteya pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati – O Arjuna! Declare
it boldly that My devotee never perishes.’ These words of Çré Bhagavän
establish that He is eternally merciful to all His devotees. Because
there is never a fear that they will fall down from bhakti, the eternality
of the devotees even in the stage of practice is established.
“In the worship of Çré Bhagavän, çravaëa (hearing), kértana
(chanting), and the other forms of bhakti are also eternal. The
adjective nitya upästi, meaning ‘eternal worship,’ indicates that
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worship of the Lord through hearing, chanting, etc. is not mundane.
Rather, only by the mercy of the Lord do these activities manifest
in the functions of material senses.” This topic shall be thoroughly
described in the future.
The bhakti-çästras conclude, “May that Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa,
whose abode known as Çré Vaikuëöha is also eternal, protect you from
obstacles such as the desire for liberation (mukti).”

VERSE 222

egkjls·fLeékcqèkS% iz;qT;rs
lqdkseys ddZ'krdZd.Vde~A
rFkkfi fuokZ.kjrizo`Ùk;s
uohuHkäizeqns
izn£'kre~û„„„û
mahä-rase ’smin na budhaiù prayujyate
su-komale karkaça-tarka-kaëöakam
tathäpi nirväëa-rata-pravåttaye
navéna-bhakta-pramude pradarçitam
mahä-rase – to the great mellow; asmin – this; na – not; budhaiù –
by the wise; prayujyate – should be applied; su-komale – very soft;
karkaça-tarka – of harsh logic; kaëöakam – thorns; tathä api – however; nirväëa – to impersonal liberation; rata – for attachment;
pravåttaye – who have an inclination; navéna-bhakta – to the new
devotees; pramude – for the delight; pradarçitam – shown (logic).

Learned scholars do not apply sharp, thorn-like logic to the gentle,
most excellent mellow of loving service to Bhagavän. However,
because neophyte devotees are busy endeavoring for liberation from
material suffering, to remove this defect of desire for liberation and to
grant them happiness, we have simply used thorn-like logic.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Logical arguments are
categorized in four ways: pratyakña, or direct understanding; anumäna,
or hypothetical understanding; aitihya, or historical understanding;
and çabda, or understanding through sound. Although within these
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categories, there are many brilliant arguments that establish bhakti to
be more glorious than liberation, we have used them sparingly. This
is because great souls who understand the conclusive truth of that
supremely sweet nectar (mahä-rasa) of devotion to Bhagavän know
that bhakti is supersoft and gentle in nature, and therefore unfit for
the use of the hard thorn of logical argument.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Why is that?”
“It is not only great foolishness to use sharp, thorn-like logical
arguments on this very gentle topic, but according to the logic of rasakaëöakatä (a thorn in sweet nectar), they also diminish the happiness
of bhakti. Nevertheless, logic has been sparingly used.”
“Why?”
“Because neophyte practitioners, whose discrimination is immature,
may have some attachment for the liberation of merging into oneness
(säyujya-mukti), to obtain relief from the suffering of material existence
(nirväëa). Without hearing strong logical arguments, they will not be
able to give up that desire, and unless they give it up, they will not be able
to enter the path of bhakti. Therefore, following the logic of kaëöaka
kaëöakenaiva (removing one thorn with another), the thorn of incisive
logic has been used to remove the thorn of impersonal liberation from
the hearts of neophyte devotees. This thorn of logic has also been used
to give incalculable joy to all new devotees whose faith is not yet firm.
Hearing how bhakti is more glorious than liberation will totally uproot
the thicket of thorns of doubt from their hearts and enable boundless,
resplendent joy to manifest in their minds, causing the treasure of
their devotion (bhakti-sampatti) to continuously increase.
“Significantly, in the Nyäya texts that deal with dualism, or dvaita,
there are many examples of hard-hitting logical analyses in the four
categories mentioned above. Scriptures in relation to Vedänta that are
devoted to the philosophy of non-dualism (advaita) do not contain
such strong logical arguments, but rather give prominence to evidence
based on personal experience and only contain gentle (komala) logical
reasoning. The bhakti scriptures (bhakti-çästras), on the other hand,
contain even softer and gentler (su-komala), as well as fewer, logical
arguments than the monistic Vedänta scriptures.
“No sooner is the mind immersed in all the logical arguments
of the followers of Nyäya and monism than it becomes bewildered,
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causing an obstacle in the complete ripening of the mellow of bhakti.
Therefore, the wise sparingly use very tender logic to expound the
philosophic principles of bhakti.”

VERSES 223–224

HkokaLrq ;fn eks{kL; rqPNRokuqHkosu fgA
fo'kq¼HkxoÚfä&fu"Bk&lEifÙkfePNfrû„„…û
rnk futa egkeU=a reso Hktrka ije~A
v=kihna egkxw<a Ük`.kksrq ân;Âee~û„„†û
bhaväàs tu yadi mokñasya tucchatvänubhavena hi
viçuddha-bhagavad-bhakti-niñöhä-sampattim icchati
tadä nijaà mahä-mantraà tam eva bhajatäà param
aträpédaà mahä-güòhaà çåëotu hådayaì-gamam
bhavän – you; tu – indeed; yadi – if; mokñasya – of liberation;
tucchatva – the insignificant nature; anubhavena – by experiencing;
hi – indeed; viçuddha – fully pure; bhagavat-bhakti – in devotion to the
all-opulent Lord; niñöhä– of firm faith; sampattim – the opulence;
icchati – you desire; tadä – then; nijam – own; mahä-mantram – great
transcendental sound vibration; tam – that; eva – indeed; bhajatäm –
just worship; param – hereafter; atra – here; api – also; idam – this;
mahä – very; güòham – confidential; çåëotu – you should hear;
hådayam-gamam – captivating, that which touches the heart.

(O Gopa-kumära!) If you realize the insignificance of liberation
and desire the wealth of firm faith in supremely pure devotion to
Bhagavän, then simply chant your mahä-mantra with great loving
affection. Hear this most confidential secret and hold it in your heart:
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The personified bhakti-çästras say, “Thus, many

fortunate people have abandoned liberation, realizing it to be worthless
and insignificant, and have become devoted to pure devotional
service of the Lord, or çuddha-bhakti. If you also experience the
insignificance of liberation and desire to achieve firm faith in devotion
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to Bhagavän (bhagavad-bhakti), which is characterized by pure love –
or in other words, if you desire the ultimate limit of unalloyed
devotion and the treasure of divine love (prema) – then simply chant
the transcendental mantra (mahä-mantra) that you worship. This
great mantra has been received through exalted persons and it can
fulfill all your desires.
“The purport of this is that although the conduct and instructions
of great personalities are always authoritative, unless one has personal
experience, he can neither thoroughly realize the truth they are
imparting, nor can he develop the fixed determination required to
abandon his attachment to inferior objects, nor can he develop firm
faith in prema-bhakti with single-minded focus. Therefore, to receive
that experience, you should go to the abode of liberation and chant
your mantra with faith. By doing this, your mantra will be perfected.
“Now, to realize the truth about liberation, you should hold this
captivating and supremely confidential secret in your heart. Even
though this truth is related to liberation, it will not be unpleasant for
someone like you who is devoted to bhakti.”

VERSE 225

czãk.Mkr~ dksfVi´pk'kn~;kstuizferkn~cfg%A
;FkksÙkja
n'kxq.kkU;"Vkokoj.kkfu
fgû„„‡û
brahmäëòät koöi-päïcäçad-yojana-pramitäd bahiù
yathottaraà daça-guëäny añöäv ävaraëäni hi
brahma-aëòät – of the universe; koöi-païcäçat – five hundred million;
yojana – a distance of eight miles; pramität – in measurement; bahiù –
outside; yathä – as; uttaram – higher; daça – by ten; guëäni – multiplied;
añöau – eight; ävaraëäni – coverings; hi – indeed.

This universe is five hundred million yojanas in diameter and is
surrounded by eight coverings. Each covering is ten times larger than
the previous one.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: What is the great secret regarding the

truth of liberation? The bhakti-çästras speak five verses, beginning
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here with brahmäëòät to explain this. They say, “This universe
is surrounded by eight causal layers: earth, water, fire, air, sky, false
ego, mahat-tattva (the total material energy), and pradhäna (the sum
total manifestation of the three modes of material nature). Beyond
these eight causal layers is the abode of liberation, or mukti-pada.”
Some people regard the earth layer to be a covering that is part
of the universe, and so imagine that there are seven outer coverings.
However, this is not logical. As just stated, the earth layer should be ten
times bigger than the brahmäëòa. Therefore, if the brahmäëòa and the
earth layer were one, and both of them measure 500 million yojanas,
then this calculation would be contradictory. Furthermore, if they are
one, then how can the transformation of the primordial element earth
[in the earth layer] become the cause of the brahmäëòa?

VERSE 226

rkU;frØE; yH;sr rfékokZ.kina èkzqoe~A
egkdkyiqjk[;a ;r~ dk;Zdkj.kdkyukr~û„„ˆû
täny atikramya labhyeta tan nirväëa-padaà dhruvam
mahä-käla-puräkhyaà yat kärya-käraëa-kälanät
täni – them; atikramya – crossing; labhyeta – it can be attained;
tat – that; nirväëa-padam – the abode of extinguishing the self,
impersonal liberation; dhruvam – factually; mahä-käla-pura-äkhyam –
named the region of Great Time; yat – because; kärya – of effect;
käraëa – of cause; kälanät – because of the absence.

After crossing those eight layers, one reaches that unchanging realm
of liberation. There, material causes and effects disappear, and
therefore, it is also called Mahäkäla-pura, the abode of the great time
factor.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “After crossing those

eight coverings, one reaches the abode of liberation known as säyujya,
or mukti-pada. The scriptures tell the famous story of Arjuna going
there with Çré Bhagavän to retrieve the son of the Dvärakä brähmaëa.
Although from the spiritual perspective, liberation is not restricted to
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any particular place or by any boundary, because the abode of liberation
is beyond material existence, or prapaïca, it is assumed to be outside
the eight coverings.” This same conclusion should be applied to all the
places Gopa-kumära will later visit.
“As this abode of liberation is beyond material existence, it is
imperishable and stable. This realm is known as Mahäkäla-pura, the
abode of the great time factor. The material realm consists of cause
(käraëa) and effect (kärya), which are respectively, subtle and gross.
It can be understood that the five basic elements constitute cause, and
the body and sense organs constitute effect. As cause and effect are
vanquished, or extinguished, in the abode of liberation, it is known as
Mahäkäla-pura.”

VERSE 227

rr~ Lo:iefuokZP;a dFkf´p}.;Zrs cqèkS%A
lkdkja p fujkdkja ;FkkeR;uqlkjr%û„„‰û
tat-svarüpam anirväcyaà kathaïcid varëyate budhaiù
säkäraà ca niräkäraà yathä-maty-anusärataù
tat-svarüpam – that form; anirväcyam – indescribable; kathaïcit –
sometimes; varëyate – is described; budhaiù – by the learned; saäkäram – with form; ca – and; nir-äkäram – without form; yathämati – as understood; anusärataù – in accordance with.

The true nature of the lord of Mahäkäla is beyond words to describe,
but scholars nevertheless describe Him to some degree. According
to their personal views, some portray Him as possessing form and
others describe Him as formless.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “Words cannot do
justice to the real nature of the lord of Mahäkäla. It is said, ‘na çétaà
na coñëaà suvarëävadätaà prasannaà sadänanda-saàit-svarüpam –
He is neither hot nor cold, but He is effulgent like gold, the eversatisfied Self with an eternally blissful, cognizant form.’ His actual
identity cannot be understood merely by empirical knowledge (jïäna),
and therefore, some learned persons who have perceived Him by their
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intelligence, describe Him as having a form. An example of this is
found in the Hari-vaàça, wherein Arjuna says: “Beyond the dense
darkness, I see the shining, brilliant form of that great Personality.
He is situated in one place but His effulgence spreads throughout all
the planets.” Others describe the abode of liberation as formless. Here
the word yathä-mati, meaning ‘according to their intelligence,’ implies
that, although Mahäkäla-puruña has a personal form, He appears
formless to persons absorbed in dry knowledge. However, Bhagavän’s
devotees have ascertained His real identity as possessing a form.”

VERSE 228

HkxoRlsodSLr= xrS'p LosPN;k ije~A
â|kdkja ?kuhHkwra czã:ia rnh{;rsû„„Šû
bhagavat-sevakais tatra gataiç ca svecchayä param
hådy äkäraà ghané-bhütaà brahma-rüpaà tad ékñyate
bhagavat – of the Lord; sevakaiù – by the servants; tatra – there;
gataiù – having gone; ca – also; sva-icchayä – by their own desire;
param – thereafter; hådi – that is pleasing to their heart; äkäram –
the form; ghané-bhütam – condensed; brahma-rüpam – form of
Brahman; tat – that; ékñyate – is seen.

If sometimes, servants of Bhagavän go to the abode of liberation
by their own volition, then, according to their heart’s sentiments,
they see that abode of liberation as the embodiment of condensed
Brahman, or Absolute Truth.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This verse beginning with bhagavat describes
the Personality of Mahäkäla as possessing a definite form. The bhaktiçästras say, “The servants of Bhagavän might go to the abode of liberation, but there they directly experience that abode as having a beautiful
form according to the proclivity of their hearts. Why do they go to
Mahäkäla-pura? They go there only out of their independent desire,
because there is no other reason to go there.” Or, it may be said, “In order
to observe, they go there of their own volition and have darçana of the
Lord who resides there as the personification of concentrated Brahman.”
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VERSE 229

vrLr=kfi Hkorks nh?kZok´Nk&egkQye~A
lk{kkr~ lEiRL;rs Loh;egkeU=&izHkkor%û„„‹û
atas taträpi bhavato dérgha-väïchä-mahä-phalam
säkñät sampatsyate svéya-mahä-mantra-prabhävataù
ataù – thereafter; tatra – there; api – also; bhavataù – on account of
your; dérgha – long; väïchä – of the desire; mahä – great; phalam –
result; säkñät – directly; sampatsyate – will be attained; svéya – your
own; mahä-mantra – of the great transcendental sound vibration;
prabhävataù – by the power.

Therefore, by the potency of your exalted mantra, your longcherished desire to obtain that great wealth will be directly fulfilled.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The bhakti-çästras say, “You have desired to see

the Lord for a long time, and you will receive that great result.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might object, “I do not have a proper service
attitude toward Çré Bhagavän, so how can I receive His darçana?”
The bhakti-çästras reply, “You will obtain that exalted fruit of your
desires just by the power of chanting Çré Madana-gopäla-deva’s tensyllable mantra.”

VERSE 230

cgqdkyfoyEca p Hkokékkis{krs·= psr~A
rnk JheFkqjk;kLrka oztHkw¥e futka oztû„…Œû
bahu-käla-vilambaà ca bhavän näpekñate ’tra cet
tadä çré-mathuräyäs täà vraja-bhümià nijäà vraja
bahu-käla-vilambam – a long time; ca – also; bhavän – you; na –
not; apekñate – because of desiring; atra – here; cet – if; tadä – then; çrémathuräyäù – of Çré Mathurä; täm – that; vraja-bhümim – land of
Vraja; nijäm – your very own; vraja – go.
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If you do not want a long delay in receiving that result, then you
should immediately return to your land of Vraja in Çré Mathurämaëòala.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The personified devotional scriptures say,
“If you are eager to reach that abode of liberation quickly, go right
away to Vraja in Çré Mathurä to engage in your devotional practices.
That land of Vraja is supremely enchanting, and because of your
relationship with it, you have become known as most fortunate. The
reason for returning to Vraja-bhümi right now is that at the time of
the cosmic annihilation, or mahä-pralaya, which takes place at the
end of the two parärdhas (311 trillion, 40 billion years) of Brahmä’s –
meaning your – lifespan, those residents who are still attached to sense
gratification will have to return to the lower planets, but those who
are detached will become liberated along with Brahmä. If you wait for
this, it will take you a long time to attain liberation. In other words,
you can endeavor to obtain liberation while in this post of Brahmä,
but you will have to enjoy the vast opulences of Brahmaloka for all
that time. Therefore, you should quickly return to that playground of
Bhagavän, Çré Våndävana and Govardhana, which is so very dear to
you and which fulfills unlimited types of desires.”

VERSE 231

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rs"kkesrSop
Z ksfHkesZ Hkfäo`¥Z ¼ xrk izHkkSA
fopkj'pS"k ân;s·tfu ekFkqj&Hkwlqjû„…ƒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
teñäm etair vacobhir me bhakti-våddhià gatä prabhau
vicäraç caiña hådaye ’jani mäthura-bhüsura
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; teñäm – of
them; etaiù – with these; vacobhiù – words; me – of me; bhakti –
in devotion; våddhim – increased; gatä – became; prabhau – to the
Lord; vicäraù – a thought; ca – also; eñaù – this; hådaye – in the heart;
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ajani – manifested; mäthura-bhüsura – O Brahman-realized person
from Mathurä.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: After hearing these words of the Vedas and
Puräëas, my devotion for Çré Bhagavän increased even more. O
Mathurä brähmaëa, then the following thought arose in my heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My devotion to the
Lord deepened even more because of hearing the words of ÇrémadBhägavatam and all the other scriptures that establish the glories of
service to Bhagavän.”

VERSE 232

Hkfä;ZL;sn`'kh lks·«k lk{kkr~ izkIrks e;k firkA
ra ifjR;T; xUrO;eU;= cr ¥d Ïrsû„…„û
bhaktir yasyedåçé so ’tra säkñät präpto mayä pitä
taà parityajya gantavyam anyatra bata kià kåte
bhaktiù – devotion; yasya – for whom; édåçé – such; saù – He; atra –
here; säkñät – before my eyes; präptaù – attained; mayä – by me;
pitä – father; tam – Him; parityajya – abandoning; gantavyam – I
should go; anyatra – elsewhere; bata – alas!; kim – what?; kåte – what
is the purpose?.

“All scriptures directly prescribe this type of devotion unto the Lord.
However, I have obtained Him directly as my father, so why should
I abandon Him and go elsewhere?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, the
thought came to me, ‘All the scriptures prescribe the performance
of such bhakti unto Çré Bhagavän. Moreover, the ineffable,
extraordinarily blissful liberation is His maidservant. But, I have
obtained that Lord as my father, and even more, He indulges me with
the affection of a loving father. Alas! Why should I give Him up and
go somewhere else?’ ”
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VERSE 233

bRFkeqf}XufpÙka eka Hkxoku~ l Ïikdj%A
lokZUrjkRe&o`fÙkK% lekfn'kfnna Lo;e~û„……û
ittham udvigna-cittaà mäà bhagavän sa kåpäkaraù
sarväntar ätma-våtti-jïaù samädiçad idaà svayam
ittham – thus; udvigna – agitated; cittam – at heart; mäm – to
me; bhagavän – the Lord; saù – He; kåpä-karaù – merciful, a mine of
compassion; sarva-antaù – within all beings; ätma-våtti – the workings
of the minds; jïaù – knowing; samädiçat – He instructed; idam –
this; svayam – personally.

Thinking thus, I became very perturbed. However, Bhagavän, the
indwelling Supersoul of all the living beings, knows what takes place
in everyone’s heart. Out of mercy, He personally instructed me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, even

though I was very eager to go to the land of Vraja in the district of
Çré Mathurä, the idea of abandoning Çré Bhagavän’s association made
me very disturbed. However, Çré Mahä-puruña, the presiding Deity of
Brahmaloka, knows the internal feelings of all living beings. Thus, He
personally instructed me, speaking directly to me with His own divine
mouth.”

VERSE 234

JhHkxokuqokpµ
fut&fiz;reka ;kfg ekFkqjha rka ozt&f{kfre~A
rÙkUeRijeØhMk&LFkY;kofyfoHkwf"krke~
û„…†û
çré-bhagavän uväca
nija-priyatamäà yähi mäthuréà täà vraja-kñitim
tat-tan-mat-parama-kréòä-sthaly-ävali-vibhüñitäm
çré-bhagavän uväca – the Supreme Lord said; nija-priya-tamäm – most
dear to Me; yähi – go; mäthurém – the land of Mathurä; täm – that;
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vraja-kñitim – to the land of Vraja; tat-tat – various; mat-paramakréòä – connected with My most exalted pleasure-pastimes; sthaléävali – by the multitude of places; vibhüñitäm – adorned.

Çré Bhagavän said: You should go the land of Vraja in Mathurä,
which is very dear to Me and which is decorated with My excellent
pastime places.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa may ask, “What

instruction did Çré Bhagavän give?”
The Lord’s instructions are narrated in six verses, beginning here
with nija-priyatamäm. Çré Bhagavän says, “You should go to that
most indescribable and celebrated land of Vraja in Mathurä, which
is decorated with the excellent pastime places of the räsa dance and
other sweet léläs.” This proves that Vraja-bhümi is far superior even to
Brahmaloka.

VERSE 235

;L;ka Jhczã.kkI;kRe&r`.ktUekfHk;kP;rsA
ifjo`Ùks·fi ;k nh?kZdkys jktfr rkn`'khû„…‡û
yasyäà çré-brahmaëäpy ätma-tåëa-janmäbhiyäcyate
parivåtte ’pi yä dérgha-käle räjati tädåçé
yasyäm – where; çré-brahmaëä – by Çré Brahmä; api – even; ätma –
for himself; tåëa – as a grass plant; janma – for a birth; abhiyäcyate –
abjectly begged; parivåtte – transpired; api – although; yä – which;
dérgha-käle – a long time; räjati – it shines; tädåçé – in the same way.

Çré Brahmä also prayed to take birth in that land of Vraja as a blade
of grass. Although that happened a long time ago, the land of Vraja
is still just as beautiful now as it was then.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask Çré Bhagavän, “I
am the head of the universe (in the post of Brahmä), and I am engaged
directly in Your service. So, why should I go somewhere else, giving up
all of this?”
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Çré Bhagavän replies, “That’s true, but a special bliss comes in
receiving My darçana in a particular place, and so, it is right for you to
go to Vraja-bhümi. That’s why Çré Brahmä himself also prayed to take
birth in Vraja as a blade of grass. Thus, it is more beneficial to stay in
Vraja than to be the ruler of the universe.”
Gopa-kumära might raise another doubt, “I am going to Vraja after
an extended absence. It may be that the beauty of Vraja-bhümi has
been lost with the passing of time and it may not appear pleasing to
the mind now.”
Çré Bhagavän replies, “Do not fear. A long time has elapsed but the
land of Vraja is still the same as before. She is just as beautiful as she
was in the past. The reason is that Vraja is free from the decay of time,
which proves that Vraja is even superior to Brahmaloka.”

VERSE 236

r= eRijeizs"Ba yIL;ls Loxq#a iqu%A
lo± rL;So Ïi;k furjka KkL;fl Lo;e~û„…ˆû
tatra mat-parama-preñöhaà lapsyase sva-guruà punaù
sarvaà tasyaiva kåpayä nitaräà jïäsyasi svayam
tatra – there; mat-parama-preñöham – most dear to Me; lapsyase – you
will attain; sva-gurum – your spiritual preceptor; punaù – again;
sarvam – all; tasya – his; eva – indeed; kåpayä – by mercy; nitaräm –
fully; jïäsyasi – you will understand; svayam – spontaneously.

In that land of Vraja, you will again meet your gurudeva, who is
very dear to Me. By his mercy, you will become conversant with all
fundamental truths.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say to Çré Bhagavän,
“You are present here in person and are directly instructing me on my
innumerable duties. By Your mercy, I am able to execute them. But in
Vraja I will have no such shelter.” Therefore, Çré Bhagavän speaks this
verse beginning with tatra.
He says, “In that land of Vraja, you will again meet your gurudeva,
who is very dear to Me. By his mercy, you will automatically become
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familiar with all essential truths, or tattvas.” Çré Bhagavän has used
the word parama-preñöha, meaning ‘dearest,’ to indicate that His
devotees are more glorious than Himself. He is saying, “You will learn
more of the truth through the mercy of your gurudeva than through
Me.” Three words: sarvam, or all; nitaräm, or fullness; and svayam, or
automatically, reveal the superiority of the mercy of guru.

VERSE 237

egkdkyiqjs lE;Xekeso æ{;fl æqre~A
r=kfi ijekuUna izkIL;fl Lo&euksjee~û„…‰û
mahä-käla-pure samyag mäm eva drakñyasi drutam
taträpi paramänandaà präpsyasi sva-manoramam
mahä-käla-pure – in the region of Great Time; samyak –
completely; mäm – Me; eva – certainly; drakñyasi – you will see;
drutam – soon; tatra api – in that very place; parama-änandam –
transcendental bliss; präpsyasi – you will attain; sva-manaù-ramam –
your own desire.

Then, very soon, you will again see Me in Mahäkäla-pura, where
you will obtain an abundance of supreme bliss that will fulfill the
desires of your heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Bhagavän says, “After that, very soon you

will reach Mahäkäla-pura, the abode of liberation. There, you will
have darçana of a form that is nondifferent from Me.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “If there is no particular difference
between Your form here (in Brahmaloka) and Your form there (in
Mahäkäla-pura), why should I take the trouble to go there?”
Bhagavän replies, “Although one can perceive the glories of that
abode excellently from here, nevertheless you should go there and
receive complete darçana. Furthermore, in that abode of liberation,
you will attain an excellent happiness, much greater than what is
found here, that will deeply satisfy your heart.”
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VERSE 238

eRizlkn&izHkkos.k ;FkkdkeferLrr%A
HkzfeRok ijek'p;Z&'krkU;uqHkfo";flû„…Šû
mat-prasäda-prabhäveëa yathä-kämam itas tataù
bhramitvä paramäçcarya-çatäny anubhaviñyasi
mat – My; prasäda – of mercy; prabhäveëa – by the power; yathäkämam – at your wish; itaù tataù – here and there; bhramitvä –
wandering; parama-äçcarya – of wonders; çatäni – hundreds;
anubhaviñyasi – you will experience.

By the influence of My mercy, you will freely wander here and there,
experiencing hundreds of the most glorious wonders.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might object to Çré Bhagavän,

“My ultimate desire is to enjoy wonderful pastimes with You in Çré
Våndävana. This is the only thing that pleases me.”
Çré Bhagavän replies, “Truly, you will indeed obtain that happiness
at the appropriate time. Now, by My mercy, you should freely wander
about as you desire. Crossing the eight layers of the brahmäëòa, travel
to the abode of liberation, Çré Vaikuëöha, and beyond, and experience
hundreds of marvelous wonders.”

VERSE 239

dkysu fd;rk iq= ifjiw.kkZf[kykFkZd%A
o`Unkous e;k lk/k± ØhfM";fl futsPN;kû„…‹û
kälena kiyatä putra paripürëäkhilärthakaù
våndävane mayä särdhaà kréòiñyasi nijecchayä
kälena kiyatä – after some time; putra – O son; paripürëa – fully
satisfied; akhila – all; arthakaù – desires; våndä-vane – within the
forest of Våndä; mayä – by Me; särdham – with; kréòiñyasi – you will
sport; nija – your own; icchayä – by the desire.
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O son, after some time, your desire will be fulfilled. Then, you will
sport with Me in Våndävana just as you desire.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Kiyatä means ‘after a short time.’ Çré Bhagavän
calls Çré Gopa-kumära, ‘O son.’ This loving address indicates the truth
of what is being discussed, namely, that the Lord is saying, “After
just a short while, the desire of your heart will be fulfilled and you
will see Çré Madana-gopäla-deva in Çré Goloka.” Alternatively, the
Lord is saying. “You will sport with Me as you desire in Våndävana,
which is located simultaneously both in Çré Goloka and on the earth
(Bhüloka).”

VERSE 240

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
,oa rnkK;k g"kZ'kksdkfo"Vks·gekxr%A
,rn~o`Unkoua JheÙkR{k.kkUeulso fgû„†Œû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
evaà tad-äjïayä harña-çokäviñöo ’ham ägataù
etad våndävanaà çrémat tat-kñaëän manaseva hi
çré-gopa-kumära – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; evam – thus;
tat-äjïayä – by His order; harña – in jubilation; çoka – in lamentation; äviñöaù – absorbed; aham – I; ägataù – came; etat – this;
våndä-vanam – to Våndävana; çrémat – resplendent; tat-kñaëät – at
that very moment; manasä – by the speed of the mind; iva – as if; hi –
indeed.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, overwhelmed with happiness
and distress by the command of Çré Bhagavän, at that very moment
by the speed of mind, I reached this attractive Våndävana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, by the

order of Çré Bhagavän, I reached this most beautiful Våndävana
instantaneously. Manasä eva, meaning ‘as if by mind,’ indicates
the incredible speed of my journey. I had heard from the lips of Çré
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Bhagavän, ‘You will sport with Me in Çré Våndävana according to your
desire.’ This statement filled me with joy, but at the same time, I was
distressed that I would be separated from Him. In such a state, at that
very moment, I reached this Våndävana.”

çrémad-caitanya-rüpäya tasmai bhagavate namaù
yat-käruëya-prabhäveëa päñäëo ’pyeñya nåtyati
I offer obeisances to that Bhagavän who has come as Çré
Caitanya. By the power of His mercy, even a stone-like
person like me is dancing in this way.
Thus ends the translation of the bhävänuväda of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öékä
on the Second Canto, Chapter Two,
of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.
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THIRD CHAPTER

Bhajanam:
Loving Service

VERSE 1

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
czãyksdkfneka i`FohekxPNu~ n`"Vokuge~A
iwo± ;= ;nklhÙkn~xUèkks·I;fLr u dq=fpr~ûƒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
brahma-lokäd imäà påthvém ägacchan dåñöavän aham
pürvaà yatra yadäsét tad-gandho ’py asti na kutracit
çré-gopa-kumära uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; brahma-lokät – from
Brahmaloka; imäm – this; påthvém – to earth; ägacchan – returning;
dåñöavän – observed; aham – I; pürvam – before; yatra – where; yadä –
when; äsét – there was; tat – of that; gandhaù – the slightest trace;
api – even; asti – is; na – not; kutracit – anywhere.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, when I returned to this earth
from Brahmaloka, I observed there was no sign whatsoever, not even
a scent, of what had been here before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This Third Chapter describes how Çré Gopa-

kumära crosses the eight coverings of the universe and reaches the
abode of liberation. It also narrates how, in the presence of Çré Çiva,
the eternal associates of the Lord in Vaikuëöha describe to Gopakumära the characteristics of bhakti, pure loving devotion to the Lord.
First, Gopa-kumära wants to show the authority of the words that
came directly from the divine mouth of Çré Bhagavän: “When the
agitation of the time factor destroys the entire universe, Çré Mathurämaëòala always remains as it is because of My eternal presence there
along with My associates.” Gopa-kumära commences his narration of
the glories of Çré Mathurä in two verses, beginning here with brahma.
In the first half of this verse, he says, “Having returned to earth after
a long time in Brahmaloka, I observed the condition of the planet.”
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In the second half, he says, “Previously, demigods, human beings, and
other beings were present, but now there was no sign of them anywhere
at all.”

VERSE 2

ija JheFkqjk rkn`XoukfælfjnfUorkA
fojktrs ;Fkkiwo± rkn`'kStZÂeSoZ`rkû„û
paraà çré-mathurä tädåg vanädri-sarid-anvitä
viräjate yathä-pürvaà tädåçair jaìgamair våtä
param – only; çré-mathurä – Çré Mathurä-maëòala; tädåk – like
that; vana – forests; adri – hills; sarit – rivers; anvitä – with; viräjate –
was splendid; yathä – as; pürvam – before; tädåçaiù – with them;
jaìgamaiù – moving creatures; våtä – filled.

However, only Çré Mathurä-maëòala, graced with its forests,
mountains, rivers, and moving and non-moving living beings, was
still present, looking as splendid as before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Only the beautiful

Mathurä-maëòala was present exactly as before, with the same
Våndävana and other forests, the same trees, creepers, and shrubs, the
same Govardhana and other hills, and the same Çré Yamunä and other
rivers. And as in previous times, it was adorned with people, animals,
birds, and other moving and non-moving living entities.”

VERSE 3

vkKka Hkxor% Le`Rok Hkzeu~ o`UnkoukUrjsA
vfUo"; dq´ts·=ki';a Lo&xq#a izseew£Nre~û…û
äjïäà bhagavataù småtvä bhraman våndävanäntare
anviñya kuïje ’träpaçyaà sva-guruà prema-mürchitam
äjïäm – the order; bhagavataù – of the Lord; småtvä – remembering;
bhraman – wandering; våndävana-antare – throughout Våndävana;
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anviñya – entering; kuïje – within a grove; atra – here; apaçyam – I
saw; sva-gurum – my guru; prema – in the ecstasy of love; mürchitam –
fallen unconscious.

Remembering Çré Bhagavän’s order, I wandered here and there,
throughout this Våndävana. Then, in a grove, I saw my gurudeva.
He was in an unconscious state, overwhelmed with prema.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Bhagavän had
instructed me, ‘In that land of Vraja, you will again see My very
dear devotee, your gurudeva.’ Remembering that instruction, I again
received darçana of Çré Gurudeva here in a grove (kuïja).”

VERSE 4

iz;klScgZ fq Hk% LokLF;a uhrks·lkS oh{; eka ure~A
ifjjsHks·Fk loZKks cqcqèks eUeuksjFke~û†û
prayäsair bahubhiù svästhyaà néto ’sau vékñya mäà natam
parirebhe ’tha sarva-jïo bubudhe man-manoratham
prayäsaiù – efforts; bahubhiù – with many; svästhyam – to external
condition; nétaù – brought; asau – he; vékñya – seeing; mäm – me;
natam – bowing down; parirebhe – he embraced; atha – then; sarvajïaù – omniscient; bubudhe – knowing; mat – my; manaù-ratham –
heart’s desire.

Reviving him with great effort, I offered obeisances at his feet. Seeing
me bowing down, he embraced me. Çré Gurudeva was omniscient,
and so he understood the desire in my heart (to go to mukti-pada,
the abode of liberation).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I saw him lying
unconscious in trance on the ground, overwhelmed with love for Çré
Kåñëa. I sprinkled water on him and with great effort brought him back
to consciousness. Seeing me bowing down before him, he embraced
me. Since he was omniscient, he understood my desire to go to the
abode of liberation.”
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VERSE 5

LukRok LonÙkeU=L; è;kukfnfofèkeqfí'ku~A
fdf´pUeq[ksu fdf´pPp ladsrsukH;osn;r~û‡û
snätvä sva-datta-mantrasya dhyänädi-vidhim uddiçan
kiïcin mukhena kiïcic ca saìketenäbhyavedayat
snätvä – having bathed; sva-datta – given by him; mantrasya – of the
mantra; dhyäna – with meditation; ädi – beginning; vidhim – rules;
uddiçan – instructing; kiïcit – some things; mukhena – with his
mouth; kiïcit – some things; ca – also; saìketena – by gestures;
abhyavedayat – he indicated.

After that, he bathed and then instructed me in the rules of
meditation and the worship of the mantra he had given me. Some
rules he spoke, and others he indicated by gesture.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When he was experi-

encing the ecstatic symptoms of divine love (prema), mucus, saliva,
and tears flowed from his nose, mouth, and eyes. These became mixed
with dust and stuck to his face. To wash, he went to bathe in the
Yamunä. Afterwards, he instructed me on the rules for the mantra he
had previously given, explaining nyäsa (applying names of the Lord
to the limbs of the body), mudrä (symbolic hand gestures), and
other practices. He revealed some of those rules by words and
others by signs and indications. While he was explaining dhyäna,
or meditation on the Deity of the mantra, he remembered his
worshipable Lord and became overwhelmed with intense prema.
Unable to speak, he instructed me by gesturing with his hands.”

VERSE 6

txkn p futa loZfena iz"s Bk; rs·nnke~A
loZesrRizHkkos.k Lo;a KkL;fl yIL;lsûˆû
jagäda ca nijaà sarvam idaà preñöhäya te ’dadäm
sarvam etat-prabhäveëa svayaà jïäsyasi lapsyase
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jagäda – he said; ca – and; nijam – own; sarvam – all I have; idam –
this; preñöhäya – who are very dear; te – to you; adadäm – I have
given; sarvam – all; etat-prabhäveëa – by the power of the this
mantra; svayam – automatically; jïäsyasi – you will know; lapsyase –
you will attain.

After this, Çré Gurudeva told me, “O son, you are very dear to me,
and therefore, I am giving you my entire wealth. By the power of
chanting this mantra, all other secrets will automatically be revealed
to you.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might raise the
doubt, “If Çré Gurudeva instructed you for only a moment, and
through gestures, how could such brief instruction have enabled you
to understand the endless types of rules and regulations?” This doubt
is valid, but is there anything that cannot be perfected by one who
has received the mercy of çré guru? To explain this, Çré Gopa-kumära
speaks this verse beginning with jagäda.
After instructing him, Çré Gurudeva benedicted Gopa-kumära,
telling him, “O son, I have given you everything. There may be some
other secrets as well, but by the power of chanting the mantra given by
me while practicing nyäsa and other regulations, you will understand
all of these confidential matters. By chanting this mantra, you will
automatically understand all goals and their means of attainment.
This applies to those I have explained and those yet to be described.”

VERSE 7

g"ksZ.k egrk rL; ikn;ks% ifrrs ef;A
lks·Ur£gr bokxPNn~;= dq=kI;yf{kre~û‰û
harñeëa mahatä tasya pädayoù patite mayi
so ’ntarhita ivägacchad yatra kuträpy alakñitam
harñeëa mahatä – with great joy; tasya – his; pädayoù – at the
feet; patite – fallen; mayi – I; saù – he; antarhitaù – disappeared;
iva – apparently; agacchat – he left; yatra kutra api – anywhere;
alakñitam – unseen.
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Overjoyed, I fell at his lotus feet. However, suddenly, he disappeared.
He went elsewhere, unnoticed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Overwhelmed with joy,

I fell at his divine feet. Upon getting up, I saw that he had disappeared
without my even noticing. I could not determine where he had gone.”

VERSE 8

vga p rf};ksxkr± euks fo"VH; ;Rur%A
;Fkkns'ka Lo&eU=a ra izo`Ùkks tIrqeknjkr~ûŠû
ahaà ca tad-viyogärtaà mano viñöabhya yatnataù
yathädeçaà sva-mantraà taà pravåtto japtum ädarät
aham – I; ca – and; tat-viyoga – in separation from him; ärtam –
afflicted; manaù – heart; viñöabhya – composing; yatnataù – with
effort; yathä – as; ädeçam – I had been instructed; sva-mantram – my
mantra; tam – that; pravåttaù – engaged; japtum – to chant; ädarät –
with respect.

Although, in my separation from Çré Gurudeva, my mind was
distressed, I managed to compose myself with great effort. Then I
began to respectfully chant my mantra just as instructed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My mind was distressed

by separation from Çré Gurudeva, but nevertheless, I composed
myself with great effort and began to chant the mantra according to
his order, following his instructions on the process of japa (solitary
chanting). Although one can naturally achieve liberation by chanting
the mantra of the Lord just a few times, in order to achieve happiness
quickly, I began to chant following the correct procedure explained by
Gurudeva.”

VERSE 9

ik´pHkkSfrdrkrhra Lo&nsga dy;u~ jos%A
fu£Hk| e.Mya xPNékwèo± yksdku~ O;yksd;e~û‹û
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päïca-bhautikatätétaà sva-dehaà kalayan raveù
nirbhidya maëòalaà gacchann ürdhvaà lokän vyalokayam
païca-bhautikatä – to the world of five material elements; atétam –
transcendental; sva – own; deham – body; kalayan – observed; raveù – of
the sun; nirbhidya – crossed; maëòalam – the circle; gacchan – going;
ürdhvam – up; lokän – the fourteen planetary systems; vyalokayam –
I saw.

By the power of chanting, I felt my body transform into an unearthly
body that was transcendental to the five material elements.
Proceeding toward the upper planets, I crossed the sun globe and
saw the fourteen worlds.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “While chanting

the mantra, I felt that my body had relinquished the five material
elements (earth, water, fire, air, and ether). In other words, I transcended
the form that had been made of the five material elements and became
qualified to enter the abode of liberation.” Gopa-kumära’s qualification
did not entail his giving up his body; he only transcended the material
coverings of the soul, thus becoming qualified to achieve the abode of
liberation. He says, “Now qualified for liberation, or mukti, I crossed
through the sun globe, which is the gateway to liberation. Progressing
upwards, I glanced at the fourteen worlds.”

VERSE 10

nwf"krku~ cgqnks"ks.k lq[kkHkklsu Hkwf"krku~A
ek;ke;kUeuksjkT;LoIun`"VkFkZlfEerku~ ûƒŒû
düñitän bahu-doñeëa sukhäbhäsena bhüñitän
mäyä-mayän mano-räjya-svapna-dåñöärtha-sammitän
düñitän – riddled; bahu-doñeëa – with many types of defects; sukha – of
true happiness; äbhäsena – with only shadows; bhüñitän – adorned; mäyämayän – illusory; manaù-räjya – in the realm of fancy; svapna – and
dreams; dåñöa – seen; artha – in significance; sammitän – resembling.
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I saw that all the planets, decorated with only shadows of real
happiness, are riddled with all kinds of defects. They are simply
creations of Mäyä and are unreal, like objects seen in a dream.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: What did Çré Gopa-kumära observe? To explain
this, he speaks this verse beginning with düñitän. He says, “I saw that all
the planets were filled with flaws, having only a semblance, or shadow,
of happiness but no spiritual joy. All the happiness in those abodes was
illusory. Just as one enjoys objects in a dream, so the happiness of those
places was as illusory as such mental fabrications.”

VERSE 11

iwo± ;s cgqdkysu lEizkIrk% Øe'kks·èkqukA
losZ fues"kr% ØkUrk ;qxiUeulso rsûƒƒû
pürvaà ye bahu-kälena sampräptäù kramaço ’dhunä
sarve nimeñataù kräntä yugapan manaseva te
pürvam – before; ye – which; bahu – great; kälena – with time;
sampräptäù – attained; kramaçaù – one by one; adhunä – now; sarve – all;
nimeñataù – in the blink of an eye; kräntäù – passed; yugapat – simultaneously; manasä – with the speed of the mind; iva – as if; te – they.

Previously, it took me a long time to reach these planets, which I had
crossed one after another. Now I passed them by all at once, in the
blink of an eye, at the speed of mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Previously, I spent a

long time successively passing through all these planets. First I went to
Svarga, then Maharloka, Janaloka, and so on, one after another. Now
though, on my way to the abode of liberation, mukti-pada, I passed
over all those realms at the speed of mind.”
All those planets, which are illusory in nature, are seen as false
as soon as one tames the mind. Therefore, it is correct to say, “Gopakumära crossed those planets by his mind alone.” However, in reality,
it takes tremendous physical velocity to cross the sun globe and rise
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above it. Therefore, Gopa-kumära uses the word iva, meaning ‘like,’ to
say that the velocity was like the speed of mind.

VERSE 12

czãyksdkr~ lq[kS% dksfV&xqf.krS#ÙkjksÙkje~A
oSHkoS'p efg"Bkfu izkIrks·LE;koj.kkU;Fkûƒ„û
brahma-lokät sukhaiù koöi-guëitair uttarottaram
vaibhavaiç ca mahiñöhäni präpto ’smy ävaraëäny atha
brahma-lokät – than Brahmaloka; sukhaiù – with happiness; koöi –
millions of times; guëitaiù – intensified; uttara-uttaram – progressively;
vaibhavaiù – with opulences; ca – also; mahiñöhäni – great; präptaù –
attained; asmi – I have; ävaraëäni – the coverings; atha – then.

I then entered the excellent coverings of the universe. The happiness
and the opulences there were progressively millions of times superior
to those on the planet of Çré Brahmä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then I entered all the
layers of the brahmäëòa, the universal egg. What were these layers like?
These coverings were each endowed with bliss and excellent opulences
that were successively millions and millions of times greater than those
on Brahmaloka. Every covering was progressively ten times larger than
the previous one, and each subsequent covering was millions upon
millions of times more excellent in terms of happiness and opulence
than the preceding one.”

VERSES 13–14

dk;ksZikfèkefrØkUrS% izkIrO;ØeeqfädS%A
fyÂk[;a dkj.kksikfèkefrØferqekRefHk%ûƒ…û
izfo'; rÙkæwis.k HkqT;ekukfu dker%A
rÙknqÚofu%'ks"klq[klkje;kfu
fgûƒ†û
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käryopädhim ati-kräntaiù präptavya-krama-muktikaiù
liìgäkhyaà käraëopädhim ati-kramitum ätmabhiù
praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa bhujyamänäni kämataù
tat-tad-udbhava-niùçeña-sukha-sära-mayäni hi
kärya – of gross material elements; upädhim – designation; ati-kräntaiù –
surpassing; präptavya – attainable; krama-muktikaiù – with gradual,
systematic liberations; liìga – subtle; äkhyam – named; käraëa – of
causes; upädhim – designation; ati-kramitum – to surpass; ätmabhiù –
by the souls; praviçya – having entered; tat-tad-rüpeëa – with their
respective bodies; bhujyamänäni – enjoyed; kämataù – at will; tat-tat
udbhava – the respective manifestations; niùçeña – complete; sukhasära-mayäni – imbued with the very essence of happiness; hi – certainly.

Those who attain gradual, systematic liberation first transcend the
active, or gross, designation (the body made of five cosmic elements:
earth, water, fire, air, and ether). Then they reach these coverings of
the universe, where they transcend the subtle designations (mind,
intelligence, and false ego). Entering each covering in succession,
they obtain bodies suitable for that stratum, where they enjoy at will
immense pleasures greater than those generated by the fundamental
elements (tattvas), such as earth. Since cause (käraëa) is superior
to effect, or action (kärya, gross material elements), it follows that
happiness generated by the cause is vastly superior to happiness
coming from its effect.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in two verses, beginning here with kärya,

Çré Gopa-kumära shows the superiority of the causal layer (käraëarüpa ävaraëa) over the gross, or active, layer (kärya-rüpa ävaraëa).
He says, “To obtain liberation in a gradual manner, the aspirants
first abandon the active designation (kärya-upädhi), or the gross body
(sthüla-deha). Then, entering into the coverings of the universe, such
as earth, they receive appropriate bodies for each layer, thus ensuring
their bodies will not be subject to rotting, burning, etc. in those
coverings. There, according to their desire, they enjoy a multitude of
concentrated pleasures that arise from the fundamental elements (in
their subtle form), such as earth. While enjoying, they transcend the
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finer designation (sukñma-upädhi) known as the subtle body (liìgaçaréra) and enter the abode of liberation. However, those whose coverings of the soul are not destroyed are never able to attain liberation.
The coverings of the soul take the form of the active designation,
which is the gross body; and the causal designation, which is the subtle,
astral body. In the process of gradually crossing every covering, the
living beings enjoy the happiness of each stratum, and eventually,
after giving up the subtle body, enter the abode of liberation. However,
those who obtain immediate liberation do not have to experience the
happiness of those layers.
“The reason every layer is blissful is that unlimited happiness is
generated by the fundamental element, or tattva, of that stratum. In
other words, the very essence of happiness arises from the ingredients
of that stratum. Since cause (käraëa) is superior to effect (kärya, gross
material elements), it follows that the happiness arising from the cause
will be superior to the happiness coming from the effect. All types of
happiness and the means to enjoy them are present in every layer, but
still, the happiness enjoyed from the principal element in each layer is
progressively higher. In comparison to Brahmaloka (Satyaloka), each
layer has progressively greater happiness, and also the opulence of each
subsequent layer is ten times greater than the previous one.”

VERSES 15–16

i`fFkO;koj.ka rs"kq izFkea xrokuge~A
rnS'o;kZfèkdkfj.;k èkj.;k iwftra izHkqe~ûƒ‡û
czãk.MnqyZHkSæZO;SeZgk'kwdj:fi.ke~
A
vi';a izfrjksekUr&Hkzen~czãk.MoSHkoe~ûƒˆû
påthivy-ävaraëaà teñu prathamaà gatavän aham
tad-aiçvaryädhikäriëyä dharaëyä püjitaà prabhum
brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair mahä-çükara-rüpiëam
apaçyaà prati-romänta-bhramad-brahmäëòa-vaibhavam
påthivé – of earth; ävaraëam – the covering; teñu – of them;
prathamam – the first; gatavän – went; aham – I; tat-aiçvarya473
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adhikäriëyä – the proprietress of the opulence of that layer; dharaëyä –
by the earth goddess Dharaëé-devé; püjitam – worshiped; prabhum – the
Lord; brahmäëòa – from the unlimited universes; durlabhaiù –
rare; dravyaiù – with articles; mahä-çükara-rüpiëam – the form of a great
boar; apaçyam – I saw; prati-roma-anta – within every pore; bhramat –
spinning; brahmäëòa – universes; vaibhavam – power.

First I entered the covering composed of earth, and there I saw the
Lord in the form of the great boar (Çré Varäha-deva). The earth
goddess, Dharaëé-devé, the proprietress of the opulence of that layer,
was worshiping Him with rare, exotic items, while the opulences of
many brahmäëòas (universes) were spinning in every pore of His
body.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära has described the coverings

in a general way, and now he is describing them specifically, having
crossed them one after another in order to learn the speciality of each.
In five verses, beginning here with påthvé, he begins his description
with the covering composed of earth.
He says, “First, having entered the covering of earth, I had darçana of
Bhagavän in the form of the great boar, Çré Varäha. What was He like?
The opulence of the entire brahmäëòa, which comprises fourteen
planetary systems, was rotating in causal form in every one of His pores.”
This signifies that Çré Varäha is superior even to Çré Mahä-puruña,
the presiding Deity of Brahmaloka. This is an indication of the
progressive superiority of each subsequent covering. Goddess earth, Çré
Dharaëé-devé, the presiding Deity of all the elements in that earth layer,
was worshiping Çré Varäha Bhagavän with precious ingredients that
were rare in the universe. In this way, the goddess earth’s superiority to
Brahmä is also shown.

VERSE 17

rL;ka dkj.k:ik;ka dk;Z:ifena txr~A
rnqiknkuda lo± LQqfjra p O;yksd;e~ûƒ‰û
tasyäà käraëa-rüpäyäà kärya-rüpam idaà jagat
tad-upädänakaà sarvaà sphuritaà ca vyalokayam
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tasyäm – within her; käraëa-rüpäyäm – who embodies the subtle
causes of creation; kärya-rüpam – in the form of the material ingredients;
idam – this; jagat – universe; tat-upädänakam – its ingredients; sarvam –
all; sphuritam – manifest; ca – and; vyalokayam – I saw.

Within the goddess earth, who embodies the causal principle (käraëarüpä), I saw the effective, or active, principle (kärya-rüpa) being
manifest, or in other words, I saw all the ingredients of the universe
being manifest.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Just as clay is the

ingredient cause (material, or upädäna, cause) of an earthen pot,
similarly, the covering composed of earth, which embodies the causal
principle, is the ingredient cause – the cause of the material ingredients –
of this manifest universe. Since the effect (kärya) is perceived in the
cause (käraëa), all the pleasures of the universe, or brahmäëòa, are
present in the earth layer.”

VERSE 18

foèkk; HkxoRiwtka r;kfrF;su lRÏr%A
fnukfu dfrfpÙk= HkksxkFkZege£Fkr%ûƒŠû
vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà tayätithyena sat-kåtaù
dinäni katicit tatra bhogärtham aham arthitaù
vidhäya – having completed; bhagavat – of the Lord; püjäm – worship;
tayä – by her; ätithyena – as an honored guest; sat-kåtaù –
welcomed; dinäni – days; katicit – some; tatra – there; bhoga – of
pleasure; artham – for the purpose; aham – I; arthitaù – was requested.

As soon as Dharaëé-devé finished her worship of Çré Bhagavän, she
honored me as a welcome guest and requested me to stay for a few
days and enjoy the pleasures there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After completing her

worship of Bhagavän, Dharaëé-devé honored me, considering me to be her
guest. She requested me to stay for a few days to relish the pleasures there.”
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VERSE 19

rkeuqKkI; dsukI;kÏ";ek.k bok'kq rr~A
vrhR;koj.ka izkIr% ijk.;koj.kkfu "kV~ûƒ‹û
täm anujïäpya kenäpy äkåñyamäëa iväçu tat
atétyävaraëaà präptaù paräëy ävaraëäni ñaö
täm – from her; anujïäpya – taking permission; kenäpi – somehow;
äkåñyamäëaù – being pulled; iva – as if; äçu – quickly; tat – that;
atétya – passing through; ävaraëam – covering; präptaù – attained;
paräëi – other; ävaraëäni– coverings; ñaö – six.

However, I requested permission from the earth goddess to depart.
At that time, I felt as if I were being pulled away by the attraction
of some unknown force, and I quickly crossed the other six layers.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Having no desire to

stay there, I humbly begged Dharaëé-devé to allow me to leave. Taking
her permission, I crossed that earth stratum.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “You were requested by that
topmost Vaiñëavé to stay, so why did you not spend a few days there?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “Being pulled by some force of attraction,
I crossed the other layers very quickly.” This indicates that it is not
proper to delay elsewhere while engaging in sädhana (practice) to
achieve the abode of liberation.

VERSES 20–21

egk:ièkjSokZfj&rstks&ok¸oEcjSLrFkk
A
vgÁkj&egn~H;ka p LoLokoj.krks·£pre~û„Œû
Øes.k eRL;a lw;± p iz|qEuefu#¼de~A
lÁ"kZ.ka
oklqnsoa
HkxoUreyksd;e~û„ƒû
mahä-rüpa-dharair väri-tejo-väyv-ambarais tathä
ahaìkära-mahadbhyäà ca sva-svävaraëato ’rcitam
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krameëa matsyaà süryaà ca pradyumnam aniruddhakam
saìkarñaëaà väsudevaà bhagavantam alokayam
mahä – great; rüpa – forms; dharaiù – assuming; väri – water; tejaù –
fire; väyu – air; ambaraiù – ether; tathä – then; ahaìkära - false ego;
mahadbhyäm – with the total material energy; ca – and; sva-svaävaraëataù – from their respective coverings; arcitam – worshiped;
krameëa – in sequence; matsyam – Matsya; süryam – Sürya; ca –
also; pradyumnam – Pradyumna; aniruddhakam – Aniruddha;
saìkarñaëam – Saìkarñaëa; väsudevam – and Väsudeva; bhagavantam –
the Lord; alokayam – I saw.

In their respective layers, I saw that the presiding Deities of water,
fire, air, ether, ego, and the total material energy (mahat-tattva) had
assumed gigantic forms and were worshiping Bhagavän’s respective
manifestations: Matsya, Sürya, Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Saìkarñaëa,
and Väsudeva.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I saw that the presiding

Deities of the six coverings (water, etc.) had accepted massive bodies. I
also saw that Bhagavän was being worshiped in the forms of Matsya,
Sürya, etc., one after another.” A different form of Bhagavän was visible
in each successive layer – Matsya in the layer of water, Sürya in the layer
of fire, and so on – according to the names as listed in the verse.

VERSE 22

Lodk;kZr~ iwo&Z iwoLZ ekr~ dkj.ka pksÙkjksÙkje~A
iwT;iwtd&HkksxJhegÙosukfèkdkfèkde~ û„„û
sva-käryät pürva-pürvasmät käraëaà cottarottaram
püjya-püjaka-bhoga-çré-mahattvenädhikädhikam
sva-käryät – its effect; pürva-pürvasmät – than the preceding
one; käraëam – cause; ca – and; uttara-uttaram – progressively; püjya –
objects of worship; püjaka – worshipers; bhoga – enjoyment; çrémahattvena – with great opulence; adhika-adhikam – greater and greater.
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Every layer is the cause of the one before it. For instance, the layer of
water is the cause (käraëa) of the earth layer, which represents the effect
(kärya). Each successive layer possesses progressively more magnificent objects of worship, worshipers, enjoyment, opulence, and glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “What is the nature
of all those layers, their respective presiding demigods, such as water
personified, and their worshipable forms of the Lord, such as Çré Matsya?”
Çré Gopa-kumära describes this briefly, rather than elaborately as
he did in the past. He says, “A different manifestation of Bhagavän is
worshiped in each layer by the presiding demigod of that realm. For
example, Çré Matsya is worshiped by the personification of water. One
should understand that every successive layer is more glorious in terms
of happiness derived from the sense enjoyment, majesty, power, and
riches that are obtained there. That is, each causal layer is superior to
the preceding layer for which it is the cause.”

VERSE 23

iwoZoÙkkU;frØE; izÏR;koj.ka xr%A
egkrekse;a lkUæ&';kfedkf{keuksgje~û„…û
pürva-vat täny atikramya prakåty-ävaraëaà gataù
mahä-tamo-mayaà sändra-syämikäkñi-manoharam
pürva-vat – as before; täni – them; atikramya – crossing; prakåti – of
material energy; ävaraëam – to the covering; gataù – gone; mahä –
great; tamaù-mayam – with ignorance; sändra – dense; çyämika – blue
darkness; akñi – to my eyes; manaù-haram – enchanting.

I successively crossed all the layers as before, and at last I entered
the layer of great primordial ignorance, which was the embodiment
of the material energy, prakåti. The dense, dark blue splendor of that
place stole my eyes and mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “While crossing all those
coverings of the universe, I was received hospitably and honored by the
presiding authority of each layer, just as I was in the first. In every layer,
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the demigod in charge urged me to stay and enjoy the pleasures there,
but impelled by the desire in my heart for some other, indescribable
happiness, I did not accept their offers. Rather, humbly taking their
consent to leave, I finally arrived in the covering of prakåti, or material
nature, which consisted of primordial ignorance, tamo-maya. That
densely dark layer was totally concealing in nature and its concentrated
dark splendor, which was the transformation of prakåti, stole my eyes
and heart.”
There is an example of this in Çré Harivaàça, wherein Çré Arjuna says:
paìka-bhütaà hi timiraà
sparçäd vijïäyate ghanäù
atha parvata-bhütaà
tu timiraà samapadyata
In the beginning, that darkness appears like mud; but on
touching it, it feels solid like a mountain.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89.47) also states: “lokälokaà tathätétya
viveça su-mahat tamaù – Having crossed the Lokäloka boundary,
[the Lord’s chariot] entered the region of terrible dense darkness.”
Here loka means ‘the brahmäëòa, the cosmic egg that is the universe
consisting of the fourteen planetary systems,’ and aloka refers to the
eight layers, or shells, of the brahmäëòa.
Çré Gopa-kumära concludes, “With her dense, sapphire (çyäma)
splendor, that prakåti steals the mind and eyes of everyone.”

VERSE 24

rfLefékts"VnsoL;
o.kZ&lkn`';ekrrsA
n`"V~okga furjka â"Vks uSPNa xUrqa rrks·xzr%û„†û
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya varëa-sädåçyam ätate
dåñövähaà nitaräà håñöo naicchaà gantuà tato ’grataù
tasmin – in that place; nija – own; iñöa-devasya – dearmost Lord;
varëa – hue; sädåçyam – similar; ätate – illuminating; dåñövä – having
seen; aham – I; nitaräm – greatly; håñöaù – overjoyed; na – not; aiccham –
I desired; gantum – to go; tataù – then; agrataù – further.
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Seeing that the hue of the prakåti layer was similar to that of my
beloved Lord, I was overjoyed and did not wish to go any further.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Seeing the çyäma-colored

splendor of the prakåti layer that resembled the lotus feet of Çré Madanagopäla-deva, I became overwhelmed in bliss. That prakåti was immensely
vast and was devoid of any kind of inferior or unworthy elements.
Therefore, the sight of its all-pervasive, deep blue luster brought me
such extreme joy I lost all desire to leave that layer and go forward.”

VERSE 25

Jheksfguh&ew£rèkjL; r=
foHkzktekuL; futs'ojL;A
iwtka lekI; izÏfr% izÏ"V&
ew£r% li|so leH;;kUeke~û„‡û
çré-mohiné-mürti-dharasya tatra
vibhräjamänsya nijeçvarasya
püjäà samäpya prakåtiù prakåñöamürtiù sapady eva samabhyayän mäm
çré-mohiné-mürti-dharasya – having the form of Çré Mohiné-devé; tatra –
there; vibhräjamänasya – of the splendid; nija – personal; éçvarasya –
of the Lord; püjäm – worship; samäpya – having completed; prakåtiù –
material nature personified; prakåñöa-mürtiù – in an attractive form;
sapadi – at once; eva – indeed; samabhyayät – approached; mäm – me.

The goddess Çré Prakåti-devé, charmingly attired, appeared before
me after she finished the worship of her Lord, who was personally
present there as Çré Mohiné-mürti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The attractively attired
Prakåti-devé welcomed me with outstretched arms after she finished the
worship of her Lord, who was present in that covering. What was her
Lord like? Ah! The Lord’s Çré Mohiné form was so enchanting that she
was even worshipable for Mäyä, who herself is supremely bewitching.
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In other words, even the enchanting manifestation, or mohiné-mürti,
of Mäyä, the deluding potency, was put to shame by the manifestation
of the Lord, Çré Mohiné-mürti. The beauty of this attractive form of
the Lord was radiating in that dense darkness.”

VERSE 26

miku;u~ egkfl¼hjf.kek|k eekxzr%A
;;kps p i`fFkO;kfnoÙk= enofLFkfre~û„ˆû
upänayan mahä-siddhér aëimädyä mamägrataù
yayäce ca påthivy-ädi-vat tatra mad-avasthitim
upänayat – she brought; mahä – great; siddhéù – mystic powers;
aëima-ädyaù – the power of becoming minute and so forth; mama –
me; agrataù – before; yayäce – she implored; ca – also; påthivé-ädivat – just like Dharaëé-devé and the other Deities; tatra – there; mat –
of me; avasthitim – to reside there.

Just as Dharaëé-devé and the Deities of the other coverings had done,
that goddess of the material energy respectfully placed before me a
collection of gifts, such as aëimä and the other mystic perfections,
and implored me to stay there for some time.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “That Prakåti-devé also

offered me gifts of mystic perfections such as aëimä, by which one
becomes as small as an atom. She asked that I stay in her layer, just as
Påthvé, the goddess earth, and the others had done.”

VERSE 27

lLusga p txknsna ;fn Roa eqfäfePNflA
rnkI;uqx`gk.kseka eka rL;k% izfrgkfj.khe~û„‰û
sa-snehaà ca jagädedaà yadi tvaà muktim icchasi
tadäpy anugåhäëemäà mäà tasyäù pratihäriëém
sa-sneham – with affection; ca – also; jagäda – she said; idam – this;
yadi – if; tvam – you; muktim – liberation; icchasi – desire; tadä api –
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then; anugåhäëa – conciliate; imäm – this person; mäm – me; tasyäù –
of liberation; pratihäriëém – guard to the door.

Then, Prakåti-devé affectionately told me, “If you desire to obtain
liberation, then you must show me your favor, since I alone guard
the door to liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then, Prakåti-devé, the

goddess of material energy, lovingly told me, ‘If you desire liberation,
you must be kind to me and enjoy all these mystic perfections. If you
reject me, then you will not obtain liberation, since I alone guard its
door. Therefore, only when I free you from the mode of passion and the
other material modes will you be able to enter the abode of mukti, for
I alone guard its door.’ ”

VERSE 28

HkfäfePNfl ok fo".kksLrFkkI;srL; psfVdke~A
Hkfxuha 'kfä:ika eka Ïi;k Hkt Hkfänke~û„Šû
bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos tathäpy etasya ceöikäm
bhaginéà çakti-rüpäà mäà kåpayä bhaja bhakti-däm
bhaktim – devotional service; icchasi – you wish; vä – or; viñëoù – to
Lord Viñëu; tathä api – then; etasya – of Him; ceöikäm – the
maidservant; bhaginém – sister; çakti-rüpäm – and potency; mäm –
me; kåpayä – with kindness; bhaja – worship; bhakti-däm – the giver
of devotional service.

“And if you want the loving service of Viñëu, still you should kindly
serve me, the bestower of bhakti, for I am Çré Viñëu’s maidservant,
His sister, and His energy.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may raise a doubt, saying.

“What is the need of liberation for those who are engaged in bhakti? I
desire bhakti, and therefore I do not yearn for mukti.”
Prakåti-devé replies, “Please listen. If you desire bhakti to Viñëu,
then also, you should graciously serve me.”
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“Why should I serve you?”
“You should worship me, considering me to be the maidservant
of Viñëu and subservient to Him. Or, worship me because I am His
sister, having taken birth from the womb of Yaçodä. Or, worship me
as the embodiment of His energy. In these ways, I alone grant and
nourish bhakti to Viñëu.”
Although the illusory potency Mäyä and the potency of Viñëu
that increases bhakti are mutually exclusive, nevertheless, because the
illusory potency is the shadow of Viñëu’s energy, the two have been
described as one.

VERSE 29

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rn'ks"keukn`R; fo".kq'kfäfèk;k ije~A
rka uRokoj.ka jE;o.k± rn~æ"nqeHkzee~û„‹û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tad açeñam anädåtya viñëu-çakti-dhiyä param
täà natvävaraëaà ramya-varëaà tad drañöum abhramam
çré-gopa-kumäraù – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; tat – that; açeñam –
everything; anädåtya – ignoring; viñëu-çakti – the energy of Çré
Viñëu; dhiyä – considering; param – then; täm – to her; natvä –
bowing down; ävaraëam – the covering; ramya – beautiful; varëam –
color; tat – that; drañöum – to see; abhramam – I wandered.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: I accepted neither the mystic perfections such
as aëimä presented by Prakåti-devé, nor her words, but I bowed before
her, considering her only to be the energy of Viñëu. Then I began
wandering around to see the beautiful luster of her layer.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The goddess of material

energy had brought me many gifts, including aëimä and the other
mystic perfections. But I did not accept those offerings, nor did I regard
her words. Considering her to be merely the energy of Viñëu, I offered
her obeisances. Then I began to wander here and there to look at the
enchanting hue of her layer.”
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VERSE 30

izkèkkfudSthZol³~?kSHkqZT;ekua
euksjee~A
loZr% loZekgkRE;kfèkD;su foylr~ Lo;e~û…Œû
prädhänikair jéva-saìghair bhujyamänaà mano-ramam
sarvataù sarva-mähätmyädhikyena vilasat svayam
prädhänikaiù – consisting of the aggregate of material elements; jéva –
of individual spirit souls; saìghaiù – by hosts; bhujyamänam – enjoyed;
manaù-ramam – beautiful; sarvataù – everywhere; sarva – all; mähätmya –
glories; ädhikyena – with superiority; vilasat svayam – self-effulgent.

There, I saw enjoying in that enchanting layer innumerable living
beings whose bodies were made of primordial, undifferentiated matter
(the gross pradhäna) and who were devoid of material designations.
That prakåti, the material layer, in addition to being delightful, was selfeffulgent, manifesting varieties of opulences that were more magnificent
than any cause or effect, subtle or gross.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In two verses, beginning here with prädhänikaiù,

Çré Gopa-kumära describes what he saw in that layer of prakåti. He says,
“There were innumerable living beings with bodies made of primordial
matter (pradhäna) that were free from the designation of action, or effect
(kärya-upädhi). In other words, the living beings had obtained qualitative
oneness with pradhäna, the ingredient, or material cause of the causal
material energy (käraëa-rüpa prakåti), which consists of the five sense
objects (tan-mätras). These living beings were enjoying the immensely
beautiful and pleasing layer of prakåti. Being far more glorious than all
types of gross and subtle causes and effects, that layer of prakåti was selfeffulgent. It is the cause of the entire material world made of five elements.”
Because she is inert and dull ( jaòa), prakåti, the material energy, is
actually not self-luminous. However, out of fear that she would become
dissipated or merged if knowledge of her foundation (adhiñöhäna) –
the Supreme Lord – were to be acquired by the living beings [or in
other words, if the living beings were to realize their real constitutional
position, or svarüpa-jïäna], she covers knowledge of her adhiñöhäna by
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her concealing nature, thereby appropriating the eligibility to be
self-luminous.

VERSE 31

cgq:ia nq£oHkkO;a egkeksguoSHkoe~A
dk;Zdkj.kl³~?kkrS% lsO;ekua txUe;e~û…ƒû
bahu-rüpaà durvibhävyaà mahä-mohana-vaibhavam
kärya-käraëa-saìghätaiù sevyamänaà jagan-mayam
bahu-rüpam – displaying many forms; durvibhävyam – indescribable;
mahä – greatly; mohana – captivating; vaibhavam – opulence; kärya –
of gross material elements; käraëa – and subtle elements; saìghätaiù –
by the assembly; sevyamänam – being pervaded; jagat-mayam –
consisting of the material universes.

That layer of prakåti had countless forms. It was indescribable and
full of captivating opulences. The whole material creation, furnished
by the combination of effect (kärya) and cause (käraëa) pervades
this prakåti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “That layer of prakåti had
myriad forms. Because prakåti is the root cause of the multitude of
activities that arise from all material transformations, it manifests in
unending varieties of forms that are beyond words, and thus it is an
inconceivable state. Therefore, this layer is endowed with opulence
that completely bewitches the mind and heart.
“In that layer, prakåti, the goddess of material energy, was pervaded
by effects (kärya) such as earth; causes (käraëa) such as sense objects
in their most subtle, abstract form (tan-mätras) like the sense of smell;
and by their combinations. In subtle form, she was pervading the entire
condensed material manifestation of five elements, or in other words,
the entire creation.”
Although here, the sense objects (tan-mätras) such as form, taste,
and smell are not clearly described, it is to be understood that Gopakumära also crossed these five tan-mätras successively, because they
are the distinct elements included within prakåti.
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Alternatively, it can be understood that because the five tanmätras are intrinsically tied to effect or action, as causal forms, they are
already combined with prakåti. Therefore, crossing over prakåti also
means passing over the elements that are included in it. Otherwise, it
is not possible to go to the abode of liberation.

VERSE 32

vFks'ojsPN;krhR; nqjUra rn~?kua re%A
rst%iq´tei';Ura n`³~fuehyudkjde~û…„û
atheçvarecchayätétya durantaà tad ghanaà tamaù
tejaù-puïjam apaçyantaà dåì-nimélana-kärakam
atha – then; éçvara – of the Lord; icchayä – by the desire; atétya –
crossing over; durantam – endless; tat – that; ghanam – intense;
tamaù – ignorance; tejaù-puïjam – mass of effulgence; apaçyam – I
saw; tam – that; dåk-nimélana – to close my eyes; kärakam – forced.

After that, by the Lord’s will, I passed through that dense darkness
of primordial ignorance (which is incredibly arduous to cross). Then I
saw a gigantic mass of effulgence so blinding that it made me tremble
with fear and close my eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The very dense darkness

manifesting from the transformation of that material nature was such
a beautiful color that I did not want to leave. However, because of
my desire to go to the abode of liberation, I crossed that densely dark
region by the will of Bhagavän and came to a mass of indescribable
effulgence. Beholding that vast, overwhelming brilliance, I trembled
with fear and shut my eyes.”

VERSE 33

HkDR;k ije;k ;Ruknxzs n`"Vh izlkj;u~A
lw;ZdksfVizrhdk'kei';a
ijes'oje~û……û
bhaktyä paramayä yatnäd agre dåñöé prasärayan
sürya-koöi-pratékäçam apaçyaà parameçvaram
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bhaktyä – devotion; paramayä – great; yatnät – with effort; agre –
before; dåñöé – my sight; prasärayan – stretching; sürya – suns;
koöi – tens of millions; pratékäçam – resembling; apaçyam – I beheld;
parama-éçvaram – the Supreme Controller.

I crossed that layer with supreme devotion. As I struggled to look ahead,
I saw the Supreme Lord, who was as effulgent as billions of suns.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Supreme Lord’s form possessed the

concentrated effulgence of billions of suns.

VERSE 34

euksn`xkuUnfoo/kZua foHkqa
fofp=ekèkq;ZfoHkw"k.kkfpre~A
lexzlRiq#"ky{k.kkfUora
LQqjr~ ijczãe;a egkÚqre~û…†û
mano-dåg-änanda-vivardhanaà vibhuà
vicitra-mädhurya-vibhüñaëäcitam
samagra-sat-püruña-lakñaëänvitaà
sphurat-para-brahma-mayaà mahädbhutaà
manaù – of the mind; dåk – and eyes; änanda – bliss; vivardhanam –
increasing; vibhum – all-powerful; vicitra – amazing; mädhurya – sweetness; vibhüñaëa – by ornaments; äcitam – covered; samagra – all;
sat-püruña – of saintly persons; lakñaëa – the characteristics; anvitam –
having; sphurat – effulgent; para-brahma-mayam – the Supreme
Spirit; mahä – very; adbhutam – wonderful.

Although effulgent like billions of suns, the Supreme Lord increased
the bliss of the mind and eyes. Decorated with varieties of beautiful
ornaments and endowed with all saintly qualities, He revealed
Himself in the most amazing form of Parabrahman, the Supreme
Absolute Truth.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära speaks two verses, beginning

here with mana, to clearly describe the densely concentrated brilliance
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of the Supreme Lord Parameçvara. He says, “Although Parameçvara
was as effulgent as billions of suns, still, He increased the bliss of one’s
mind and words and was all-pervasive. He was excellently decorated
with varieties of astonishingly lovely ornaments and displayed all the
thirty-two marks of a great personality – reddish palms, reddish soles,
and so on. Untouched by the covering of material energy, the entirely
effulgent transcendental form of Parabrahman was wonderfully
astonishing and completely extraordinary.”

VERSE 35

lnk xq.kkrhre'ks"kln~xq.ka
fujkÏ¥r yksd&euksjekÏfre~A
izÏR;kfèk"Bkr`r;k foykflua
rnh;lEcUèkfoghueP;qre~û…‡û
sadä-guëätétam açeña-sad-guëaà
niräkåtià loka-manoramäkåtim
prakåtyädhiñöhätåtayä viläsinaà
tadéya-sambandha-vihénam acyutam
sadä – eternally; guëa – to the binding influences (modes) of material
nature; atétam – transcendental; açeña – entire; sat – transcendental;
guëam – qualities; niräkåtim – without material form; loka – of the
people of the world; manaù – the hearts; rama – delights; äkåtim –
whose form; prakåti – of the material energy; adhiñöhätåtayä – as
the predominating Deity; viläsinam – splendid; tadéya – with that
(nature); sambandha – a relationship; vihénam – without; acyutam –
the infallible Supreme Lord.

Although He is beyond material qualities, He is the abode of unlimited
qualities, such as affection for His devotees (bhakta-vätsalya).
Although He has no mundane form, He has a transcendental form
that attracts the world. Being infallible, although He performs
pastimes as the predominating Deity of material nature, He has no
relationship with the material energy.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära now describes the extra-

ordinary qualities of the Supreme Lord in this verse beginning
with sadä. He says, “Being the embodiment of the Supreme Brahman,
that Supreme Lord Parameçvara is beyond the qualities of material
nature. At the same time, however, He is the abode of unlimited good
qualities, such as affection for the devotees. Although He is formless,
or niräkära, He has a form that captivates the hearts of all. In other
words, although as Parabrahman He is without material form and
qualities, still, He possesses a form that attracts the world.”
The scriptural truth that reconciles all dualities in regard to Godhood has been explained previously (Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.2.179):
“As the presiding Deity of the layer of pradhäna (Çré Mohiné-mürti),
She [the Lord in female form] enjoys pastimes with prakåti, the
material energy. At the same time, the Lord [in male form] is the
presiding Deity of prakåti, Bhagavän Çré Mahä-puruña, who resides
in the previously-described Brahmaloka. The presiding Deity of this
abode of liberation, being the embodiment of Parabrahman, is the
only shelter of prakåti. Since He is acyuta, meaning ‘infallible,’ He
has no relationship with the material energy; He never compromises
His nature for any reason.”

VERSE 36

egklEHkzelU=kl&izeksnHkjfoày%
A
rnk ¥d djok.khfr Kkrqa us'ks dFk´puû…ˆû
mahä-sambhrama-santräsa-pramoda-bhara-vihvalaù
tadä kià karaväëéti jïätuà neçe kathaïcana
mahä – great; sambhrama – of reverence; santräsa – fear; pramoda –
and bliss; bhara – by an excess; vihvalaù – overwhelmed; tadä –
then; kim – what?; karaväëi – shall I do?; iti – thus; jïätum – to
know; na éçe – I was unable; kathaïcana – at all.

Upon receiving darçana of the Supreme Lord, I was overwhelmed by
awe, fear, and bliss, and simply could not figure out what to do.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that time, I could

not ascertain what was my duty: what I should do or what I should not
do. Why not? Because upon seeing Lord Acyuta, I became helplessly
overwhelmed with feelings of immense awe, fear, and joy.”

VERSE 37

;|fi Loizdk'kks·lkorhrsfUæ;o`fÙkd%A
rRdk#.;izHkkos.k ija lk{kkr~ leh{;rsû…‰û
yadyapi sva-prakäço ’säv atétendriya-våttikaù
tat-käruëya-prabhäveëa paraà säkñät samékñyate
yadi api – although; sva-prakäçaù – self-manifesting; asau – He;
atéta – beyond; indriya – of the senses; våttikaù – the actions;
tat-käruëya – of His mercy; prabhäveëa – by the power; param –
only; säkñät – directly; samékñyate – He is seen.

Although He manifests only by His own wish, and He is beyond the
function of the senses, still by the power of His mercy I was able to
see Him directly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “That Supreme Lord is

sva-prakäça, meaning ‘self-effulgent’ or ‘self-manifesting’. He reveals
Himself; no one can make Him visible. Therefore, He is beyond the
function of the senses and inconceivable to them. However, by the
influence of His mercy, I not only had His direct darçana but also fully
tasted the sweetness of the beauty of His body.”

VERSE 38

uSrfék'psrqeh'ks·;aa n`XH;ka fpÙksu os{;rsA
¥dokfrØE; rRloZekReHkkosu dsufpr~û…Šû
naitan niçcetum éçe ’yaà dågbhyäà cittena vekñyate
kià vätikramya tat-sarvam ätma-bhävena kenacit
na – not; etat – this; niçcetum – to discern; éçe – I am able; ayam – Him;
dågbhyäm – with the eyes; cittena – with the mind; vä – or; ékñyate – is
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seen; kim – whether?; vä – or; atikramya – surpassing; tat-sarvam – all
that; ätma-bhävena – by my own soul; kenacit – somehow.

But was I seeing that Supreme Lord with my eyes or with my mind?
I was unable to discern this. Or, surpassing the functions of both
external and internal senses, was my very soul beholding Him?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Still, was I beholding

Parameçvara with my eyes or my mind? I could not decide.” Alternatively, it may be understood that all the functions of consciousness,
having become one, were indistinct. Or else it says, “Having
transcended the external and internal senses, was I having the
Lord’s darçana with some special indescribable consciousness of the
soul (ätma-bhäva)?”

VERSE 39

{k.kkfékjkdkjfeokoyksd;u~
Lejkfe uhykfæirsjuqxzge~A
{k.kkPp lkdkjeqnh{; iwoZou~
egkeg%iq´teeaq yHks eqne~û…‹û
kñaëän niräkäram ivävalokayan
smarämi nélädri-pater anugraham
kñaëäc ca säkäram udékñya pürvavan
mahä-mahaù-puïjam amuà labhe mudam
kñaëät – for a moment; niräkäram – formless; iva – as if; avalokayan –
seeing; smarämi – remembering; nélädri-pateù – of Çré Jagannäthadeva, the Lord of Nélädri; anugraham – the mercy; kñaëät – for a
moment; ca – also; sa-äkäram – in His personal form; udékñya –
seeing; pürva-vat – as before; mahä-mahaù-puïjam – vast mass of
effulgence; amum – this; labhe – I attained; mudam – joy.

After a moment, when I again observed that vast, intense effulgence
as formless and impersonal, I was pained at heart. I thus remembered
the mercy of Çré Jagannätha, the Lord of Nélädri, and the very next
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moment, I again saw the Lord in personal form. This brought me
great joy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After a moment, I

observed that great radiance as a formless mass. I became unable
to discern His distinct form, which was blocked by His blinding,
condensed effulgence.” Alternatively, it may be said, “Factually He was
not formless, but due to the nature of the abode of liberation, I saw
Him in His impersonal, formless feature.”
He continues, “I immediately remembered the mercy of Çré
Jagannätha, the Lord of Nélädri, and reflected that because He always
displays His personal form, no one surpasses Him in mercy. Then, after
another moment, I saw that effulgent mass again in a personal form.
In other words, when I glanced upwards that great effulgent mass
assumed a personal form. Thus the Lord increased my bliss.”
This went on repeatedly over a long time, and so Çré Gopa-kumära
has described it in the present tense even though it took place in the
past. This idea will be discussed again further on in the text.

VERSE 40

dnkfi rfLeéksokga yh;ekuks·uqdEi;kA
j{ks; futiknkCtu[kka'kqLi'kZrks·equkû†Œû
kadäpi tasminn eväham léyamäno ’nukampayä
rakñeya nija-pädäbja-nakhäàçu-sparçato ’munä
kadä api – sometimes; tasmin – in that; eva – indeed; aham – I;
léyamänaù – merging; anukampayä – by the mercy; rakñeya – I would
be protected; nija – His own; päda-abja – of the lotus feet; nakha – of
the nails; aàçu – rays; sparçataù – by the touch; amunä – by that.

Sometimes, the mercy of the Supreme Lord would save me as I would
begin to merge into that effulgent mass. The radiance emanating
from the jewel-like toenails of His lotus feet would touch me and
protect me from that calamity.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Since becoming one

with Brahman is the very nature of that abode, sometimes I felt as if
I were obtaining säyujya-mukti and merging into that vast effulgence.
However, at that time as well, I would be saved by the mercy of the
Supreme Lord and remain in my original body. How was this possible?
The Supreme Lord protected me from that calamity by granting me
the touch of the radiance from the jewel-like toenails of His beautiful
lotus feet. That luster also prevented the idea of liberation from ever
finding a place in my heart.”

VERSE 41

fHkékkfHkékSeZgkfl¼S% lw{eS% lw;Zfeoka'kqfHk%A
o`ra HkäSfjokyksD; dnkfi izh;rs eu%û†ƒû
bhinnäbhinnair mahä-siddhaiù sükñmaiù süryam iväàçubhiù
våtaà bhaktair ivälokya kadäpi préyate manaù
bhinna – different; abhinnaiù – and not different; mahä-siddhaiù – by
the great perfected souls; sükñmaiù – subtle; süryam – the sun; iva –
like; aàçubhiù – with its rays; våtam – surrounded; bhaktaiù – by the
devotees; iva – as if; älokya – seeing; kadä api – sometimes; préyate –
delighted; manaù – my heart.

Just as the sun is surrounded on all sides by the minute particles of
its rays, similarly Parameçvara was also surrounded in all directions
by different exalted, perfected souls appearing to be His devotees.
Seeing this, I sometimes felt blissful at heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: As previously explained, the address ‘Parameçvara’

indicates the relationship of master (sevya) and servant (sevaka).
Therefore, Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Highly perfected souls, who were both
different and nondifferent from the Supreme Lord, surrounded Him just
like servants. I felt elated to see this.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “How is it that those souls
( jévas) were both different and nondifferent from the Supreme Lord?”
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Gopa-kumära says, “Being part and parcel of Parameçvara, the souls
are both different and nondifferent from Him. The Supreme Lord is the
infinitely great conscious being (vibhu-caitanya), and the living being is
an atomic, infinitesimal conscious being (aëu-caitanya). Thus, although
they are nondifferent in that both have the constitutional quality of
consciousness, they are different in size – Parameçvara being infinite
and the jévas being atomic – and so they are also different. However, the
liberated jévas here are not seen as different from the Lord, because they
are free from the designations of illusion, and by nature, they are the
minute portion of the Supreme Lord.”
Gopa-kumära describes the liberated beings, saying it was ‘like they
were all devotees.’ Factually, previously, those liberated souls never
exhibited any devotion towards the Supreme Lord. However, because
there they completely surrounded the Supreme Lord like a covering,
they appeared to be like servants. Thus, the analogy is made that they
are ‘like devotees.’
However, there is no useful service for devotees in the abode of
liberation. An appropriate comparison is the sun, which is completely
surrounded by minute particles of the sunrays. Similarly, that Supreme
Lord was surrounded by His followers, the living beings, who are His
minute parts and parcels. The nature, or dharma, of these jévas is
simultaneously the same and different from the Lord’s. This concept of
the difference and the nondifference is presented in Chapter Two in
the discourse on liberation.

VERSE 42

bRFkekuUn&lUnksgeuqfoUnfékeXuèkh% A
vkRekjke bokHkwoa iw.kZdke bokFkokû†„û
ittham änanda-sandoham anuvindan nimagna-dhéù
ätmäräma iväbhüvaà pürëa-käma iväthavä
ittham – thus; änanda-sandoham – immense bliss; anuvindan – feeling;
nimagna – submerged; dhéù – my mind; ätma-ärämaù – self-satisfied;
iva – as if; abhüvam – I became; pürëa-kämaù – one whose desires are
fulfilled; iva – as if; atha vä – or.
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In this way, my mind became submerged in an ocean of bliss. At that
time, I also felt like one who is ätmäräma – satisfied in the self, or
who is pürëa-käma – whose every desire has been fulfilled.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “My mind was inundated
by the [above-mentioned] ocean of bliss, and therefore, at that time, I
also became like one whose internal and external desires have been
fulfilled (ätmäräma and pürëa-käma).” The word iva, meaning ‘like,’
refutes the idea that Gopa-kumära had actually obtained the stage
of self-satisfaction. When one attains this stage, he does not have
the propensity to want to see the Lord directly. Gopa-kumära, on the
other hand, says, “I had a powerful inclination to see the Lord.”

VERSE 43

rdkZ£prfopkjkS?kSfjneso ija ine~A
ijka dk"Bka xra pSrneafl ijea Qye~û†…û
tarkärcita-vicäraughair idam eva paraà padam
paräà käñöhäà gataà caitad amaàsi paramaà phalam
tarka – logically; arcita – examining; vicära – thoughts; oghaiù – my flow
of; idam – this; eva – indeed; param – supreme; padam – destination;
paräm – supreme; käñöhäm – pinnacle; gatam – attained; ca – also; etat –
this; amaàsi – I concluded; paramam – ultimate; phalam – achievement.

At that time, with logic and reason, I deliberated within my mind
and concluded that this alone is the supreme destination and the
ultimate limit of supreme perfection.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära explains the reason why

he became similar to one who has attained the states of being
self-satisfied, or ätmäräma, and totally fulfilled, or pürëa-käma.
He says, “I carefully examined and meditated on all varieties of
logical argument and concluded in my heart that this Mahäkälapura was the topmost abode and the ultimate limit of consummate
perfection.”
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VERSE 44

inLokHkkfodkuUn&rjÂ{kksHkfoàys A
fpÙks rnU;Lo&izkI;KkueUrnZèkkfooû††û
pada-sväbhävikänanda-taraìga-kñobha-vihvale
citte tad-anya-sva-präpya-jïänam antar-dadhäv iva
pada – of that place; sväbhävika – spontaneous; änanda – of bliss;
taraìga – waves; kñobha – by the turbulent; vihvale – overwhelmed;
citte – in the heart; tat-anya – another; sva – own; präpya – having
attained; jïänam – knowledge; antar-dadhau – disappeared; iva – as if.

My heart became overwhelmed and was thus unsteady due to the
waves of bliss that were natural to Mahäkäla-pura. Knowledge of
all other things that I had previously acquired automatically almost
disappeared, leaving only knowledge of Parameçvara.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa may question, “You are

Çré Madana-gopäla’s devotee, and by now you are well aware of His
beauty and sweetness also. Therefore, how could you possibly consider
this abode of liberation to be topmost?”
In this verse, Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “Mahäkäla-pura is filled
with waves of joy that are natural to that abode and that agitate the
consciousness, making one extremely restless. This change in the state of
one’s consciousness causes loss of constancy, which makes one forgetful
of everything. At that time, all knowledge pertaining to all revered
objects other than the Supreme Lord automatically disappears from
the heart. It is the extreme happiness obtained in that abode that
makes the experience of other objects seem to disappear from one’s
heart.”
The word iva indicates that this knowledge does not disappear
altogether.

VERSE 45

JheUegkHkkxorksins'kr% lUeU=lsok&cyrks u dsoye~ A
yhuk dnkfpfékt&iwT;nsorkiknkCt lk{kknoyksd&ykylkû†‡û
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çréman-mahä-bhägavatopadeçataù
san-mantra-sevä-balato na kevalam
lénä kadäcin nija-püjya-devatäpädäbja-säkñäd-avaloka-lälasä
çrémat-mahä-bhägavata – of the glorious great devotee; upadeçataù –
through the instruction; sat-mantra – to the transcendental mantra;
sevä – of service; balataù – on account of the power; na – not; kevalam –
in impersonal liberation; lénä – merged; kadäcit – ever; nija – my
own; püjya – adorable; devatä – of the Deity; päda-abjaù – of the lotus
feet; säkñät – direct; avaloka – for the sight; lälasä – desire.

By the influence of the instructions of mahä-bhägavata Çré
Gurudeva, and by the power of service to the mantra he gave me, my
desire to directly see my worshipable Deity’s lotus feet never left me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “That abode of

liberation was capable of making one forget everything. However, due
to the mercy of the lotus feet of Çré Gurudeva and by the influence of
service to the mantra given by him, my desire to see the lotus feet of my
worshipable Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla, did not go away. Therefore,
although I stayed there in order to obtain the topmost position, just
as I had done in the other realms, I nevertheless remained detached as
always.” He explains this in three verses beginning with çréman-mahäbhägavata. “Due to the instructions of Çré Gurudeva and the influence
of chanting the mantra given by him, my ardent longing to directly see
my worshipable Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla, never disappeared.”

VERSE 46

mrkL; rstkse;iw#"kL; fpjkoyksdsu foo£èkrks·Hkwr~A
futs"V&lUn'kZunh?kZyksHk% Le`r%s l`¥r uhr bo izd"kkZr~ û†ˆû
utäsya tejo-maya-püruñasya cirävalokena vivardhito ’bhüt
nijeñöa-sandarçana-dérgha-lobhaù småteù såtià néta iva prakarñät
uta – rather; asya – of Him; tejaù-maya – splendid; püruñasya – of
the Supreme Person; cira – for a long time; avalokena – by seeing;
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vivardhitaù – increased; abhüt – became; nija – own; iñöa – worshipable
Lord; sandarçana – seeing; dérgha – profound; lobhaù – greed; småteù –
of my memory; såtim – on the path; nétaù – brought; iva – like;
prakarñät – by forceful pulling.

Rather, by seeing that effulgent Personality for a long time, my
greed for direct darçana of my worshipable Deity Çré Madana-gopäla
increased even more, and He seemed to be forcing Himself on the
path of my memory.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa may ask, “Why is that abode of

liberation more glorious than Brahmaloka?”
In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with utä.
He says, “I observed the effulgent Deity of the abode of liberation,
Parameçvara, for a long time, which only increased my long-standing
eagerness to have direct darçana of my worshipable Deity, Çré
Madana-gopäla. That eagerness was never extinguished; rather,
seeing Parameçvara stimulated my recollection so that Çré Madanagopäla started manifesting in my memory by force. Memory is a special
function of the mind. Just as memory is drawn to that which is excellent,
similarly, the extended audience of that effulgent Personality increased
remembrance of my worshipable Deity.”
The intent of the word iva is, ‘factually, I never forgot Him.’

VERSE 47

rsu ra izdVa i';ékfi izh;s u iwoZor~A
lhnkE;Fk y;a LoL; 'kÁeku% Lo;EHkoe~û†‰û
tena taà prakaöaà paçyann api préye na pürva-vat
sédämy atha layaà svasya çaìkamänaù svayam-bhavam
tena – by that; tam – Him; prakaöam – manifested; paçyan – seeing;
api – although; priye – happy; na – not; pürva-vat – as before; sédämi –
I would feel distressed; atha – then; layam – merging; svasya – of
myself; çaìkamänaù– feeling apprehensive; svayam-bhavam – selfmanifest.
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Therefore, although I was seeing the Lord of the abode of liberation,
Parameçvara, in His personal form, I could not be happy as before.
Rather, I was always disturbed and frightened, thinking, “I might
merge into Him.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Constant darçana of the

Lord of the realm of liberation in His personal feature of Parameçvara
increased my greed to see my own worshipable Lord, my iñöa-deva,
but still I could not become happy as I was before. Rather, I remained
perpetually disturbed by the fear that I could merge into that effulgent
Personality. The reason for this was that all the living beings would enter
into that effulgent Lord, the presiding Deity of mukti-pada, because of
their extreme proximity to Him. This was the nature of that abode. I
was also very near Him. Thus I was always miserable, fearing that if I
merged into Him, my longstanding desire to see my worshipable Deity
would die forever.”

VERSE 48

oztHkwekfogkxR; lkèk;s·ga Lo&okf´Nre~A
foe`'kéksoeJkS"ka
xhrok|kÚqr&èofue~û†Šû
vraja-bhümäv ihägatya sädhaye ’haà sva-vaïchitam
vimåçann evam açrauñaà géta-vädyädbhuta-dhvanim
vraja-bhümau – in the land of Vraja; iha – now; ägatya – coming;
sädhaye – I shall execute the limbs of bhakti; aham – I; svaväïchitam – desired by me; vimåçan – while considering; evam –
in this way; açrauñam – I heard; géta – singing; vädya – of musical
instruments; adbhuta – extraordinary; dhvanim – sound.

Just as I was thinking, “When shall I go to Vraja-bhümi and perform
the devotional practices I desire?” I heard the sound of extraordinary
singing and instrumental music.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I resolved, ‘Therefore,
I shall return to Vraja and do what I desire – perform my devotional
practices (sädhana) to have darçana of my worshipable Deity.’
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Meditating in this way, I went a little ahead and heard the wonderful
sound of singing and musical instruments. This special sound, which
I had never heard before, indicated the meeting of Lord Çiva with the
Lord of the abode of liberation, Mahä-puruña.”

VERSE 49

â"Vks·ga ifjr% i';u~ o`"kk:<a O;yksd;e~A
deI;wèoZinkÙk=k;kUra
loZfoy{k.ke~û†‹û
håñöo ’haà paritaù paçyan våñärüòhaà vyalokayam
kam apy ürdhva-padät taträyäntaà sarva-vilakñaëam
håñöaù – thrilled; aham – I; paritaù – all around; paçyan – looking;
våña – on a bull; ärüòham – mounted; vyalokayam – I saw; kam
api – someone; ürdhva-padät – from a higher realm; tatra – there;
äyäntam – coming; sarva – amongst all others; vilakñaëam – unique.

Thrilled to hear that sound, I looked all around and saw a completely
extraordinary person sitting on a bull and descending from a higher
realm.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Then I saw an all-

wonderful and unparalleled personality. He was descending into
mukti-pada from the upper region of the abode of liberation, riding
on a bull.” Here, the reason Gopa-kumära says ‘one personality’ is
because at that time, he did not know the real nature (tattva) of
that person. “What was this form of Bhagavän like? It was more
extraordinary and unique than all other forms of Bhagavän I had ever
seen in the past.”

VERSE 50

diZwj&xkSja f=n`'ka fnxEcja
pUækèkZekS¥y yfyra f='kwfyue~A
xÂktykEykutVkoyhèkja
HkLekÂjkxa #fpjkfLFk&ekfyue~û‡Œû
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karpüra-gauraà tri-dåçaà dig-ambaraà
candrärdha-maulià lalitaà tri-çülinam
gaìgä-jalämläna-jaöävalé-dharaà
bhasmäìga-rägaà rucirästhi-mälinam
karpüra – camphor; gauram – white; tri-dåçam – three-eyed; dikambaram – dressed by the directions, i.e. naked; candra-ardha – by
a half-moon; maulim – crowned; lalitam – graceful; tri-çülinam –
holding a trident; gaìgä – of the Gaìgä; jala – water; amläna – bright;
jaöä-ävalé – rows of matted hair; dharam – wearing; bhasma – of
crematorium ashes; aìga-rägam – smeared with the cosmetic; rucira –
enchanting; asthi – of bones; mälinam – with a garland.

That three-eyed personality was as white as camphor and clad only
in the directions. Charming, and adorned with a half-moon on his
forehead, he looked beautiful, with matted locks washed by Gaìgä
water. His body was coated with ashes, he sported an enchanting
garland of bones, and he was carrying a trident in his hand.
With two verses, beginning here with
karpüra, Çré Gopa-kumära indicates the extraordinary nature of that
personality. He says, “His complexion was white like camphor and
he was gorgeous. He held a trident in his hand and Gaìgä water was
washing his matted hair. Çré Gaìgä-devé had become more beautiful
by taking shelter in those matted locks. His body was smeared with
ashes and he was wearing a beautiful garland of bones that had been
taken from the bodies of the crest jewels of Vaiñëavas after they had
abandoned those bodies upon departing from this world.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 51

xkS;kZ futkÁkfJr;kuqjf´tra
fnO;kfrfnO;S% dfyra ifjPNnS%A
vkRekuq:iS% ifjokj&l´p;S%
lalsO;ekua
#fpjkÏrhfgrS%û‡ƒû
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gauryä nijäìkäçritayänuraïjitaà
divyäti-divyaiù kalitaà paricchadaiù
ätmänurüpaiù parivära-saïcayaiù
saàsevyamänaà ruciräkåtéhitaiù
gauryä – with Gauré; nija-aìka – on his lap; äçritayä – by taking
shelter; anuraïjitam – pleased; divya-ati-divyaiù – with supremely
divine items; kalitam – offered; paricchadaiù – with paraphernalia;
ätma-anurüpaiù – suitable for his service; parivära – of associates;
saïcayaiù – by his assembly; saàsevyamänam – being rendered all
kinds of service; rucira-äkåti – whose charming forms; éhitaiù –
by the activities.

Sitting on his lap was a woman of golden complexion, who was satisfied
with his affection. That great personality was surrounded by suitable
attendants who were serving him with celestial umbrellas, cämaras,
and other items that were even more divine than that of heaven.
These servants, whose forms and actions were most enchanting,
were perfectly suited to their master.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Gauräìgé (Pärvatédevé) was sitting on his lap, and they were delighting one another
with their mutual love.” Gopa-kumära does not know her identity,
and so he uses the word gauräìgé (one with a golden hue), referring
to her by complexion. “The most divine, super-excellent umbrellas,
yak-tail fans (cämaras), and other paraphernalia adorned Mahädeva,
and attendants just suited to him were serving him. Some of his
devotees were fanning him with the yak-tail fans, another held up
the umbrella, and so on. What were his followers like? Their forms
and the movements of their bodies were very pleasing. For instance,
Çré Gaëeça had a big belly and the head of an elephant.”
By worshiping Gaëeça and other demigods, one obtains a bodily
shape like them. However, it is explained in Çré Vämana Puräëa,
in the episode of the war between Lord Çiva and Andhaka, that by
worshiping Çiva with the sentiment that he is nondifferent from Çré
Kåñëa, one receives a very beautiful body on Çré Çiva’s planet.
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VERSE 52

ijea foLe;a izkIrks g"k± pSrnfpUr;e~A
dks·Uo;a ikfjokjk<îks Hkkfr eqfäinksifjû‡„û
paramaà vismayaà präpto harñaà caitad acintayam
ko ’nv ayaà päriväräòhyo bhäti mukti-padopari
paramam – extreme; vismayam – wonder; präptaù – attained; harñam –
joy; ca – and; etat – this; acintayam – I thought; kaù – who?; nu – indeed;
ayam – this person; parivära – by entourage; äòhyaù – enhanced; bhäti – shines; mukti – of liberation; pada – the abode; upari –
above.

Seeing him, I was astonished and elated, and I thought, “Who is
this personality coming from above the abode of liberation and
surrounded by such an entourage?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “He was the cause of

delight and astonishment. I wondered, ‘Who is this male personality
( puruña), surrounded by such a retinue and coming from the region
above the abode of liberation?’ ”

VERSE 53

txf}y{k.kS'o;ksZ eqäoxkZfèkdks·fi lu~A
y{;rs·frlnkpkjks
egkfo"k;okfuoû‡…û
jagad-vilakñaëaiçvaryo mukta-vargädhiko ’pi san
lakñyate ’ti-sad-äcäro mahä-viñayavän iva
jagat – to the material world; vilakñaëa – extraordinary; aiçvaryaù –
opulences; mukta – of liberated souls; varga – than the assembly;
adhikaù – superior; api – even; san – being; lakñyate – appearing; atisat-äcäraù – transcendental to the codes of good conduct; mahäviñaya-vän – a great sensualist; iva – like.

His distinctive opulences far surpassed anything of this world.
Although he is far superior to all liberated souls, at the same time,
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he gave the impression of being a great hedonist who transgresses
virtuous conduct.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “That person,

with his incomparable power and opulences, was extraordinary and
distinct from this world. Still, he seemed to transgress the boundaries of
acceptable behavior. He was fully renounced and naked, yet he always
kept his beloved on his lap. He was the best of liberated personalities,
freed from any connection to sense objects, yet he was using luxuries of
a great enjoyer, such as an umbrella and yak-tail fans. Therefore, all his
opulence and majesty seemed extraordinary and surprising.” Here the
word iva, meaning ‘as if,’ factually refutes the possibility of his being a
hedonist. This becomes apparent when one deliberates on the truth
about him. “He was the Supreme Lord, or Parameçvara, who protects
religious principles, but he seemed to be violating societal norms.
Additionally, the nature he exhibited was that of a highly liberated
person, yet he was enjoying sense objects. I became very surprised to
observe such peculiar behavior.”

VERSE 54

ijkuUnHkjkØkUrpsrkLrí'kZuknge~ A
ueu~ lifjokja ra Ïi;kyksfdrks·equkû‡†û
paränanda-bharäkränta-cetäs tad-darçanäd aham
naman sa-pariväraà taà kåpayälokito ’munä
para-änanda – of transcendental bliss; bhara – by an excess; äkränta –
overwhelmed; cetaù – heart; tat-darçanät – from seeing him; aham – I;
naman – offering obeisances; sa-pariväram – with his associates; tam –
to him; kåpayä – with mercy; älokitaù – glanced; amunä – by him.

Seeing the husband of Gauré, my consciousness was overwhelmed
with great bliss. I offered obeisances to him along with all his
associates, and he cast his merciful glance upon me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The verse translation is clear.
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VERSE 55

g"kZosxknqiozT;
JheékUnh'ojkà;e~A
vi`PNa rnx.kkè;{ka rn~o`ÙkkUra fo'ks"kr%û‡‡û
harña-vegäd upavrajya çréman-nandéçvarähvayam
apåcchaà tad-gaëädhyakñaà tad-våttäntaà viçeñataù
harña – of bliss; vegät – because of the influence; upavrajya – approaching;
çrémat-nandéçvara – Çréman Nandéçvara; ähvayam – named; apåccham – I
asked; tat-gaëa – of their group; adhyakñam – the leader; tat-våttäntam –
His (Lord Çiva’s) history; viçeñataù – in detail.

Feeling supreme joy, I approached and specifically inquired about
him from the leader of his associates, Çréman Nandéçvara.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Bursting with joy, I
approached Gaurépati. Addressing Çréman Nandéçvara, who is Gaurépati’s foremost servant, I specifically inquired, ‘Who is he? Where does
he live and where is he going?’ ”

VERSE 56

l lgkleokspUeka xksikyksiklukijA
xksicky u tkuh"ks Jhf'koa txnh'oje~û‡ˆû
sa sa-häsam avocan mäà gopälopäsanä-para
gopa-bäla na jänéñe çré-çivaà jagad-éçvaram
saù – he; sa-häsam – with a laugh; avocat – said; mäm – to me; gopäla –
of Çré Gopäla; upäsanä-para – devoted to the worship; gopa-bäla – O
cowherd boy; na – not; jänéñe – you know; çré-çivam – Lord Çiva; jagat –
of the universe; éçvaram – the Lord.

He (Çré Nandé) laughed and told me, “O cowherd boy, you are devoted
to the worship of Gopäla! You don’t know that this is Jagadéçvara
Lord Çiva, the lord of the universe?
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Nandéçvara says, “O one attached to

the worship of Gopäla!” This address dispels any possibility of such
a person’s being ignorant about Çré Çiva, for it is impossible that
someone devoted to worshiping Gopäla would not know about
Çré Çiva. “But still you don’t know about Lord Çiva?” Therefore,
laughing, Çré Nandéçvara again says, “O gopa-bäla!” The meaning
is: “Since you are simply a cowherd boy, you may be unaware of çivatattva, the essential truth about Lord Çiva.”
Çré Nandéçvara’s use of the address ‘Jagadéçvara,’ meaning ‘controller
of the universe,’ indicates that Çré Mahädeva is completely independent,
and therefore, even the fault of transgressing moral conduct does not
touch him.

VERSE 57

HkqäseZqäs'p
nkrk;a
HkxoÚfäo/kZu%A
eqäkukefi lEiwT;ks oS".kokuka p oYyHk%û‡‰û
bhukter mukteç ca dätäyaà bhagavad-bhakti-vardhanaù
muktänäm api sampüjyo vaiñëavänäà ca vallabhaù
bhukteù – of material pleasure; mukteù – of liberation; ca – and;
dätä – the giver; ayam – he; bhagavat-bhakti – devotion to the
Lord; vardhanaù – increasing; muktänäm – of the liberated souls; api –
even; sampüjyaù – fully worshipable; vaiñëavänäm – to the Vaiñëavas;
ca – also; vallabhaù – dear.

“He is the giver of both material pleasure and liberation, and he
increases the devotees’ love for Bhagavän. He is worshipable by all
liberated souls and is very dear to the Vaiñëavas.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çréman Nandéçvara says, “Çré Çiva displays
ever-increasing devotion and affection for Çré Kåñëa, and this makes
Çré Kåñëa’s love for him increase further. Although he is bhagavän, a
worshipable lord himself, he increases one’s devotion for Çré Kåñëa.” It
may also be said, “Although he bestows sense pleasure and liberation,
he also increases devotion (bhakti), which is the crest jewel of all the
goals of human life (puruñärthas).”
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Here, when Çré Nandéçvara, who is Çré Çiva’s devotee, uses the
words bhagavad-bhakti-vardhana, it conveys the following meaning:
Çré Çiva augments the devotee’s love for him when the devotee regards
him (Çiva) as nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa. However, by his words and
his behavior, Lord Çiva only increases devotion to Bhagavän in this
world. For this reason, he is dear to the Vaiñëavas. He is also dear to
all Vaiñëavas because he is nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa. Or, it can be
said that because the Vaiñëavas receive Çré Çiva’s association, he is dear
to them.

VERSES 58–59

f'ko&Ï".kki`FkXn`f"V&HkfäyH;kr~ Loyksdr%A
Lokuq:ikr~ dqcsjL; l[;qHkZfäo'khÏr%û‡Šû
dSyklkfæeyadrq±
ikoZR;k
lea ifjferS;kZfr fiz;S%

fiz;;ku;kA
ifjo`rSo`Zr%û‡‹û

çiva-kåñëäpåthag-dåñöi-bhakti-labhyät sva-lokataù
svänurüpät kuberasya sakhyur bhakti-vaçé-kåtaù
kailäsädrim alaìkartuà pärvatyä priyayä’nayä
samaà parimitair yäti priyaiù parivåtair våtaù
çiva – Çré Çiva; kåñëa – and Çré Kåñëa; apåthak – nondifferent; dåñöi –
vision; bhakti – devotional service; labhyät – because of being
attained; sva-lokataù – from his own realm; sva-anurüpät – suitable
for him; kuberasya – of Kubera; sakhyuù – friend; bhakti – by
devotion; vaçé-kåtaù – controlled; kailäsa-adrim – the mountain of
Kailäsa; alaìkartum – to adorn; pärvatyä – with Pärvaté; priyayä –
his beloved; anayä – her; samam – with; parimitaiù – ascetic; yäti –
goes; priyaiù – dear; parivåtaiù – with associates; våtaù – surrounded.

“When bhakti is performed with the perspective that Çré Çiva and
Çré Kåñëa are nondifferent, one attains that abode, Çivaloka, which
perfectly corresponds to Lord Çiva. Now, captivated by the devotion
of his friend Kuvera for him, Lord Çiva has left this abode. With his
beloved Pärvaté and some of his followers, he is traveling to Mount
Kailäsa to increase its beauty with his presence.”
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “Where is he coming

from? Where is he going?”
Nandéçvara replies, “Lord Çiva is going from his abode of Çivaloka
to Mount Kailäsa to beautify it with his presence.”
“Why is he going?”
“He is going there because Çré Çiva is captivated by the power of
Kuvera’s friendship and devotion to him.”
“What is Lord Çiva’s abode like?”
“When the devotee performs bhakti, considering Çré Çiva and Çré
Kåñëa to be nondifferent, he attains Çivaloka. Lord Çiva’s abode, being
eternal and full of unlimited varieties of opulences and wealth, is
perfectly suited for Çré Çiva’s pleasure. From that abode, he has come
with his beloved Pärvaté and a small number of his associates.”
Gopa-kumära had said, “Çré Pärvaté was sitting on the lap of Çré
Çiva.” This is an introduction of Çré Pärvaté based on truth. When it is
said, “Lord Çiva always keeps his beloved on his lap,” the words mean
that because Pärvaté is Çiva’s çakti, or potency, there is no difference
between them, and improprieties such as embracing one’s beloved in
public do not apply to them.
“Why is he going with only a few followers, leaving behind his vast
opulence and unlimited associates present on Çivaloka?”
“Mount Kailäsa is limited, being situated within the material
universe. Therefore, he is going with only a handful of associates for
relaxed and unreserved enjoyment.”

VERSE 60

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rnkd.;Z izâ"Vks·geSPNa rLekUegs'ojkr~A
izlkna defi izkIrqekReuks ân;Âee~ûˆŒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tad äkarëyä prahåñöo ’ham aicchaà tasmän maheçvarät
prasädaà kam api präptum ätmano hådayaì-gamam
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tat – that; äkarëya –
hearing; prahåñöaù – very joyful; aham – I; aiccham – desired;
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tasmät – from him; maheçvarät – Çré Maheçvara; prasädam – mercy;
kam api – something; präptum – to obtain; ätmanaù – of the self;
hådayam-gamam – pleasing to the heart.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: I was extremely pleased to hear Nandéçvara’s
words. When I understood that Çiva and Kåñëa are nondifferent, I
began to desire to obtain some special mercy from Maheçvara that
I could perceive and experience.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was delighted to hear

Çré Nandéçvara’s words. Having understood that Lord Çiva and Çré
Madana-gopäla are nondifferent, I desired some special mercy from
Çré Çiva. I was naturally attached to the lotus feet of Çré Madanagopäla. Nevertheless, when I witnessed the supreme opulence of
Çiva, I became unable to abandon him either. I thought that since Çré
Mahädeva was nondifferent from my Çré Madana-gopäla, my mind
would be satisfied.”

VERSE 61

KkRok Hkxork rsu n`"Vîkfn"VL; ufUnu%A
mins'ksu 'kq¼su Lo;a es LQqjn´tlkûˆƒû
jïätvä bhagavatä tena dåñöyädiñöasya nandinaù
upadeçena çuddhena svayaà me sphurad aïjasä
jïätvä – understood; bhagavatä – by the omniscient bhagavän Çré
Mahädeva; tena – him; dåñöyä – with a glance; ädiñöasya – who
was instructed; nandinaù – of Nandéçvara; upadeçena – by the
guidance; çuddhena – pure; svayam – naturally; me – to me; sphurat –
manifested; aïjasä – at once.

The omniscient bhagavän Çré Mahädeva understood my intention
and ordered Çré Nandéçvara to instruct me. By Nandéçvara’s pure
guidance, the truth of oneness easily manifested in my heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The crest jewel of all

omniscient personalities, the great lord Çré Maheçvara, understood
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my intention and, with a glance, he ordered his foremost follower,
Çré Nandéçvara – or alternatively, the bull named Çré Nandé, who
is born from a portion of Çré Bhagavän – to impart knowledge of
the nondifference between Çré Çiva and Çré Kåñëa. Due to his
pure instructions, this understanding automatically manifested in
my heart.”

VERSE 62

JheUenuxksikykfékt&izk.ks"VnSorkr~ A
vfHkék% Jhegs'kks·;eqr rÚkoo/kZu%ûˆ„û
çréman-madana-gopälän nija-präëeñöa-daivatät
abhinnaù çré-maheço ’yam uta tad-bhäva-vardhanaù
çrémat-madana-gopälät – the beautiful enchanting cowherd; nijapräëa – who is dearer than my own life; iñöa-daivatät – from the
worshipable Lord of my life; abhinnaù – nondifferent; çré-mahä-éçaù –
the great Lord (Çiva); ayam – he; uta – indeed; tat-bhäva – the loving
devotional service for Him (Madana-gopäla); vardhanaù – inspires.

Then I could understand that this Çré Maheçvara is nondifferent
from Çré Madana-gopäla, the worshipable Deity of my very life, and
he alone causes all devotees to increase their devotion to the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “This truth manifested

in my heart: Çré Maheçvara is nondifferent from my iñöa-devatä Çré
Madana-gopäla, who is more dear to me than life. Thus it is right to love
Çré Maheçvara also. In addition, by worshiping Çré Maheçvara, I will
worship Madana-gopäla. Significantly, since Çré Mahädeva increases
the devotees’ love for Çré Madana-gopäla, one can obtain love for Çré
Madana-gopäla by devotion to Çré Mahädeva.”

VERSE 63

lq[ka rn~x.k&eè;s·ga izfo"V% izhf.krks·f[kyS%A
'kSoS%
JhufUnuks·JkS"ka
o`Ùkesrf}y{k.ke~ûˆ…û
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sukhaà tad-gaëa-madhye ’haà praviñöaù préëito ’khilaiù
çaivaiù çré-nandino ’çrauñaà våttam etad vilakñaëam
sukham – happily; tat-gaëa-madhye – in the midst of his
associates; aham – I; praviñöaù – entered; préëataù – increased my
pleasure; akhilaiù – all; çaivaiù – Lord Çiva’s associates; çré-nandinaù –
of Çré Nandé; açrauñam – I heard; våttam – an account; etat – this;
vilakñaëam – extraordinary.

I cheerfully joined Çré Çiva’s followers, who increased my pleasure
even more. Then I heard an extraordinary account from the bull
named Çré Nandé, Lord Çiva’s carrier.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “With great happiness I

joined Çré Çiva’s associates, who all delighted my heart. Then I heard
the narration of the bull Çré Nandé. As I was a cowherd boy who loves
the cows, naturally I developed affection for that bull. I was very happy
to stay with him and hear his instructions.”

VERSE 64

lnSd:iks Hkxoku~ f'koks·;a olu~ Lo&yksds izdV% lnSoA
foyksD;rs r= fuoklrq"VSLrnsdfu"BS% lrra futs"VS%ûˆ†û
sadaika-rüpo bhagavän çivo ’yaà vasan sva-loke prakaöaù sadaiva
vilokyate tatra niväsa-tuñöais tad-eka-niñöhaiù satataà nijeñöaiù
sadä – eternally; eka-rüpaù – in one form; bhagavän çivaù – Lord Çiva;
ayam – this; vasan – residing; sva-loke – in his own realm; prakaöaù –
manifested; sadä – eternally; eva – indeed; vilokyate – is seen; tatra –
there; niväsa – by his residence; tuñöaiù – by those who are pleased; tat – to
him; eka-niñöhaiù – having exclusive attachment; satatam – always; nija –
own; iñöaiù – worshiped.

This bhagavän Çré Çiva exists eternally in one form, and he is always
manifest in his beloved Çivaloka, where his unalloyed devotees, who
also reside there perpetually, see him with great happiness.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “What did I hear from Çré Nandé?” To explain

this, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks the three verses, beginning here
with sadä-eka-rüpaù. He says, “Bhagavän Çré Çiva always remains in
one form. He does not appear in a personal form at some times and in
an impersonal form at other times, as does the Supreme Lord of the
abode of liberation.”
Alternatively, eka-rüpa, meaning ‘one form,’ denotes that “He does
not manifest in different forms, like Matsya (the fish incarnation),
Kürma (the tortoise incarnation), and so on. Thus, his loving devotees
do not have to suffer from the distress of seeing some other form of
their worshipable lord, and so there is no obstacle to the wealth of their
happiness.
“He is always visible in his abode; He does not disappear like Çré
Viñëu to go elsewhere. His unalloyed devotees, the special recipients
of his affection, continuously reside with him and gaze upon him with
great happiness.”
Lord Çiva’s devotee, Çré Nandé, is implying, “This indicates the
specialty of Çré Çiva over Çré Viñëu, Yajïeçvara, etc., the predominating
Deities of Svarga, Maharloka, and so on.”
“Çré Çiva is always in one form.” This statement actually means that
Çré Çiva’s body is sac-cid-änanda, comprised of eternity, knowledge,
and bliss, and is thus not subject to transformation. His abode, Çivaloka,
is beyond even the abode of liberation, which is above the illusory
material creation made of five elements. His perpetual presence there
increases pleasure within the minds of his associates and delights their
vision. Those who eternally reside in that Çivaloka remain happy in
their exclusive, unwavering love for Çré Çiva.

VERSE 65

LokfHkékHkxoÚfäykEiVîa
xzkg;fékoA
lnk je;fr Loh;ku~ u`R;xhrkfndkSrqdS%ûˆ‡û
sväbhinna-bhagavad-bhakti-lämpaöyaà grähayann iva
sadä ramayati svéyän nåtya-gétädi-kautukaiù
sva-abhinna – nondifferent; bhagavat-bhakti – devotion to Çré Kåñëa;
lämpaöyam – eagerness to relish; grähayan – motivating; iva – as if;
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sadä – always; ramayati – delights; svéyän – own; nåtya-géta – with
dancing, singing; ädi – and so forth; kautukaiù – with festivals.

Çré Çiva is always personally engaged in an ongoing festival of dancing,
singing, and chanting the Lord’s names. With his instructions he
makes his devotees happy, kindling their greed for devotional service
to Çré Kåñëa, who is nondifferent from himself.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Çiva is always
enjoying a festival of dancing and singing with his devotees, and thus
he makes them happy.” The word ädi indicates that Çré Çiva always
engages in saìkértana (chanting) of Bhagavän’s names and sheds tears
out of reverence and love for the Lord. “Why does he chant the names
of Çré Bhagavän? Çré Çiva practices bhakti himself and instructs all
people to accept this path, thus making them happy. However, this
is to stimulate his own greed to relish devotion to Çré Kåñëa, who is
nondifferent from him.” The word iva has the following meaning:
“Like Çré Närada, Çré Çiva is a devotee incarnation, or bhakta-avatära,
an empowered incarnation of the Lord who is always absorbed in
devotion to Çré Kåñëa.”

VERSE 66

HkxoUra lgòkL;a 'ks"kew²r futfiz;e~A
fuR;epZ;fr izsE.kk nkloTtxnh'oj%ûˆˆû
bhagavantaà sahasräsyaà çeña-mürtià nija-priyam
nityam arcayati premëä däsa-vaj jagad-éçvaraù
bhagavantam – the Lord; sahasra-äsyam – who has a thousand heads;
çeña – of Çeña; mürtim – form; nija-priyam – his own beloved; nityam –
eternally; arcayati – worships; premëä – with love; däsa-vat – like a
servant; jagad-éçvaraù – Çré Çiva, lord of the world.

Although Çré Çiva is the lord of the world, like a servant, he always
lovingly worships the thousand-hooded Çeña, his beloved form
of Bhagavän.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although Çré Çiva is

the lord of the universe, he always affectionately worships the Çeña
manifestation of Bhagavän, as a servant. The only reason for this worship
is that he loves Bhagavän Çeña. As a lélä, or pastime, the worshiped
(upäsya – Çré Çeña) and the worshiper (upäsaka – Çré Çiva) are both
predominating Deities of the mode of ignorance. Because of that, Çré
Çiva eternally worships his beloved Bhagavän Çré Çeña with love.”
In the account of Ilävåta-varña, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.17.16)
describes Çaìkara as a worshiper:
bhaväné-näthaiù stré-gaëärbuda-sahasrair
avarudhyamäno bhagavataç catur-mürter
mahä-puruñasya turéyäà tämaséà mürtià
prakåtim ätmanaù saìkarñaëa-saàjïäm
ätma-samädhi-rüpeëa sannidhäpyaitad
abhigåëan bhava upadhävati
In this varña (tract of land), Bhagavän Çaìkara is always
served by Pärvaté and her millions of maidservants.
The Supreme Lord has four manifestations: Väsudeva,
Pradyumna, Aniruddha, and Saìkarñaëa. The fourth
one, Saìkarñaëa, is the direct cause of Çré Çiva’s existence
and predominates over the mode of ignorance, or tamas.
In the yoga of ätma-samädhi, the mystical practice of
resolute meditation on the Supersoul, Çaìkara meditates
on Saìkarñaëa’s form in his heart and always worships Him
with prayers and glorifications.

This Çeña Saìkarñaëa, who is worshiped by Çré Çiva, is the presiding
Deity of the mode of ignorance, or tama-guëa, and, at the time of
the cosmic annihilation, He sets this mode into motion. Factually, His
completely pure and transcendental form is turéya, meaning it is of the
fourth dimension, which is beyond the three modes of material nature.
Çeña Saìkarñaëa has special qualities and characteristics in relation
to Saìkarñaëa who is the presiding Deity of the layer of false ego
around the material universe. For this reason, the term sahasra-äsyam
(thousand-hooded) is being used in the original verse. Reference to Çeña
is also found in the Çiva-stuti, the prayers of Çré Çiva [Çrémad-Bhägavatam
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5.17.21]. Çeña Saìkarñaëa generally has four arms like Çré Saìkarñaëa,
Çré Pradyumna, Çré Aniruddha, etc. of the quadruple expansion.
In this way, the exultation and superiority of Çivaloka has
been revealed.

VERSE 67

KkRosea f'koyksdL; fo'ks"ka loZrks·fèkde~A
izeksna ijea izkIrks·I;iw.k± âny{k;e~ûˆ‰û
jïätvemaà çiva-lokasya viçeñaà sarvato ’dhikam
pramodaà paramaà präpto ’py apürëaà håd alakñayam
jïätvä – knowing; imam – this; çiva-lokasya – of Çivaloka; viçeñam –
special; sarvataù – than all; adhikam – better; pramodam – happiness;
paramam – transcendental; präptaù – attained; api – also; apürëam –
incompleteness; håt– in the heart; alakñayam – I felt.

I became most happy to learn that Çivaloka is more special and more
glorious than all other abodes. Still, I felt my heart was not full.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hearing the special

glories of Çivaloka made me greatly happy, and I became keen to go
there. But my eagerness to see the lotus feet of Çré Madana-gopäla
obstructed my happiness. I understood this because I was feeling
troubled by an incompleteness, or underlying dissatisfaction, and also
because I was unable to experience any special happiness.”

VERSE 68

rféknkueuklk| l|ks·Kkfl"keke`'ku~A
Jhen~xq#izlknkIroLrq&lsok&izHkkor%ûˆŠû
tan-nidänam anäsädya sadyo ’jïäsiñam ämåçan
çrémad-guru-prasädäpta-vastu-sevä-prabhävataù
tat-nidänam – the reason for that; anäsädya – not attaining; sadyaù –
at once; ajïäsiñam – I understood; ämåçan – while thinking; çrémat515
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guru – of my glorious guru; prasäda – by the mercy; äpta – attained;
vastu – to the substantial item; sevä – of service rendered; prabhävataù –
by the power.

At first I could not discern even a trace of the reason for my
discontent, but as soon as I reflected on it, everything immediately
became clear by the influence of my service to the mantra that
Çré Gurudeva had mercifully given me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At first, I could not grasp

why I was dissatisfied. However, as soon as I pondered the situation, I
could immediately understand everything. How is that? It was possible
by the influence of my service to the ten-syllable mantra that Çré
Gurudeva had mercifully given me.”

VERSE 69

JheUenuxksikynso&iknljkst;ks%
A
yhyk|uqHkokHkkoks eke;a ckèkrs fdyûˆ‹û
çréman-madana-gopäla-deva-päda-sarojayoù
lélädy-anubhaväbhävo mäm ayaà bädhate kila
çrémat-madana-gopäla-deva – of the lovely enchanting cowherd; pädasarojayoù – to the lotus feet; lélä – of the divine pastimes; ädi – and
so forth; anubhava – of experience; abhävaù – the lack; mäm –
me; ayam – this; bädhate– this troubled; kila – indeed.

I was dissatisfied because I was not experiencing the glories and
pastimes of the lotus feet of Çréman Madana-gopäla.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: What was the reason for that dissatisfaction? Çré

Gopa-kumära explains this here in this verse beginning with çrémat.
He says, “Although there is no difference between Çré Çiva and Çré
Kåñëa, still I was unable to experience Çré Madana-gopäla’s sweetness,
and so I was not content.” The word ädi indicates Madana-gopäla’s
qualities – His beauty (saundarya), His sweetness (mädhurya), His
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mercy (käruëya), and so on. “It was especially painful for me not to
experience His pastimes. This was the cause for my dissatisfaction.”

VERSE 70

vcksèk;a euks·usu egs'ksuSo lk [kyqA
yhykfo'ks"k&oSfp=h Ïrk ew£rfo'ks"kr%û‰Œû
abodhayaà mano ’nena maheçenaiva sä khalu
lélä-viçeña-vaicitré kåtä mürti-viçeñataù
abodhayam – I instructed; manaù – my mind; anena – by this;
maheçena – by Lord Çiva; eva – indeed; saù – he; khalu – indeed; lélä –
pastimes; viçeña – unique; vaicitré – astonishing; kåtä – done; mürtiviçeñataù – through the speciality of his form.

Having determined this, I explained to my mind, “It is Çré Maheçvara
himself who, having assumed some other form that is supremely
attractive, is manifesting all those special varieties of pastimes.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After this, I pacified my

mind. How did I do so? I said, ‘O mind, Çré Mahädeva, who I am seeing
here, expands his wonderful pastimes by manifesting another form
that is supremely beautiful.’ ”
However, the question might arise in Gopa-kumära’s mind, “That
supremely beautiful form of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva is one person and
this Maheça, whom I am seeing here, is someone else. If these are two
different forms, how can the sweetness of those special pastimes be
experienced?”
To reconcile this doubt, Gopa-kumära says, “It is this Mahädeva
alone who is manifesting the most beautiful form and performing these
extraordinary and special pastimes.”

VERSES 71–72

rFkkI;LoLFkeky{; LofpÙkfeneczqoe~A
;|fLeékkuqHkw;sr lk ræwikfn&ekèkqjhû‰ƒû
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rFkkfi nh?kZok´Nk rs·uqxgz knL; lsRL;frA
vfpjkfnfr eU;Lo Loizlkn&fo'ks"kr%û‰„û
tathäpy asvastham älakñya sva-cittam idam abruvam
yady asmin nänubhüyeta sä tad-rüpädi-mädhuré
tathäpi dérgha-vaïchä te ’nugrahäd asya setsyati
aciräd iti manyasva sva-prasäda-viçeñataù
tathä api – still; asva-stham – dissatisfied; älakñya – seeing; svacittam – my mind; idam – this; abruvam – I said; yadi – if; asmin –
in him (Çré Çiva); na anubhüyeta – is not experienced; sä – it; tatrüpa – that form (of Madana-gopäla); ädi – and so forth; mädhuré – the
sweetness; tathä api – however; dérgha-vaïchä – this long-standing desire;
te – your; anugrahät – because of the compassion; asya – his; setsyati –
it will be fulfilled; acirät – before long; iti – thus; manyasva – just
consider; sva-prasäda – his mercy; viçeñataù – because of special.

Seeing that my mind remained dissatisfied despite my instructions,
I told it, “O mind, although you are not able to experience the
sweetness of the pastimes of Çré Madana-gopäla in His form as Çré
Mahädeva, still, by the mercy of Çré Mahädeva, your long-cherished
desire will soon be fulfilled. There is no doubt about this.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, my mind

was still not pacified, and I remained as unhappy as before. Again I
said, ‘O brother mind, if by consideration of the philosophical truth
(tattva-vicara) you are unable to taste that same sweetness in this form
of Çré Çiva, then listen to what I say. Although in Çré Rudra you do
not directly experience Çré Madana-gopäla’s extraordinary qualities,
pastimes, and so on, still, your desire to enjoy those sweet human-like
pastimes will be soon fulfilled by Çré Çiva’s uncommon mercy. O mind!
Have faith and steady yourself. Do not vacillate. If you doubt this, he
will never show you such mercy.’ ”

VERSE 73

,oa rq"VeukLrL; r= dsukfi gsrqukA
foJkUrL; egs'kL; ik'osZ·fr"Ba {k.ka lq[ke~û‰…û
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evaà tuñöa-manäs tasya tatra kenäpi hetunä
viçräntasya maheçasya pärçve ’tiñöhaà kñaëaà sukham
evam – thus; tuñöa – satisfied; manäù – mind; tasya – of him; tatra – there;
kenäpi – for some; hetunä – reason; viçräntasya – who was resting;
maheçasya – Lord Çiva; pärçve – nearby; atiñöham – I stood; kñaëam –
for a moment; sukham – pleasantly.

For some reason, Çré Çiva rested in the abode of liberation for a few
moments. I also stood there, near him, and pacified my mind with
these words of wisdom.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Thus I satisfied my

mind with these instructive words. Then to experience the glories of
Çré Maheçvara, I happily remained with him for a moment.”
The brähmaëa could raise the doubt, “Mahädeva was going to
Mount Kailäsa, so how could you be with him?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “For some reason, he had come to Mahäkälapura to rest.” The reason for that will be explained later. Soon the
eternal associates of Vaikuëöha would be arriving there for Gopakumära. Hoping for their association, Çré Çiva rested in the abode of
liberation for a moment. Here the phrase kñaëa-käla, meaning ‘for a
moment,’ hints that another event is just about to take place.

VERSE 74

rásZo Hkxou~ nwjs ds"kkefi egkReuke~A
lÂhr&èofujR;Ureèkqj% df'pnqnxr%û‰†û
tarhy eva bhagavan düre keñäm api mahätmanäm
saìgéta-dhvanir atyanta-madhuraù kaçcid udgataù
tarhi eva – just then; bhagavan – O fortunate one; düre – far away;
keñäm api – from some; mahä-ätmanäm – great souls; saìgétadhvaniù – the sound of singing; atyanta – very; madhuraù – sweet;
kaçcit – something; udgataù – arose.

O bhagavan, O greatly fortunate one! Just then I heard the very
sweet singing of some exalted personalities in the distance.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To narrate this event, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks

six verses, beginning here with tarhi eva. He says, “O bhagavan, at that
time we heard the indescribable sound of some great personalities
singing.”
Here Gopa-kumära has addressed the Mathurä brähmaëa as
bhagavan, meaning ‘lord,’ or ‘one who has all fortune.’ Such an
address indicates that, as the worshiper of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva,
the brähmaëa was enjoying supremely good fortune.

VERSE 75

ra JqRok ijekuUn&flUèkkS eXuks egs'oj%A
egkizsefodkjkÙk% izo`Ùkks u£rrqa Lo;e~û‰‡û
taà çrutvä paramänanda-sindhau magno maheçvaraù
mahä-prema-vikärättaù pravåtto nartituà svayam
tam – that; çrutvä – having heard; parama-änanda – of intense bliss;
sindhau – in an ocean; magnaù – plunged; maheçvaraù – Çré Çiva;
mahä-prema – of great love; vikära – by transformations; ättaù – being
seized; pravåttaù – began; nartitum – to dance; svayam – spontaneously.

Hearing the sound of that music, Maheçvara was plunged into an
ocean of intense bliss. Maddened by the stirring of great love within
himself, he spontaneously began to dance, alone.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hearing that sound,
Maheçvara became maddened by the transformations (vikära) of
intense divine love, mahä-prema. Because his heart was melting in
love, he became covered by transcendental transformations (sättvikavikäras) such as perspiring (sveda), trembling (kampa), horripilating
(pulaka), choking of the voice (gadgada vacana), and shedding tears
(açru), and he spontaneously began to dance, alone.”

VERSE 76

ifrozrksÙkek lk rq nsoh uU|kfnfHk% lgA
izHkqeqRlkg;kekl
ok|&ladhrZukfnfHk%û‰ˆû
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pati-vratottamä sä tu devé nandy-ädibhiù saha
prabhum utsähayäm äsa vädya-saìkértanädibhiù
pati-vratä – chaste; uttamä – best; sä – she; tu – also; devé – the goddess
Pärvaté; nandi-ädibhiù saha – with Nandé and the others; prabhum –
the Lord; utsähayäm äsa – encouraged; vädya – instrumental
music; saìkértana – singing; ädibhiù – beginning with.

Çré Pärvaté-devé – the crest jewel of chaste wives – and Nandé, along
with other associates, increased the enthusiasm of their lord by playing
musical instruments, singing the names of the Lord, and so on.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Ah! Seeing her lord lose

his composure, Çré Pärvaté-devé was not irritated in the least. Rather,
because she is the best of chaste ladies, she joined him in his enthusiasm
even while still sitting on his lap and encouraged him by playing musical
instruments and singing glorifications of the Lord (saìkértana).”

VERSE 77

l| ,okxrkaLr=kæk{ka pk#prqHkqZtku~A
JheRdS'kksj&lkSUn;Zekèkq;ZfoHkokfprku~û‰‰û
sadya evägatäàs taträdräkñaà cäru-catur-bhujän
çrémat-kaiçora-saundarya-mädhurya-vibhaväcitän
sadyaù – suddenly; eva – indeed; ägatän – who had arrived; tatra –
there; adräkñam – I saw; cäru – beautiful; catuù-bhujän – with four
arms; çrémat-kaiçora – of enchanting youth; saundarya – beauty;
mädhurya – sweetness; vibhava – glory; äcitän – covered with.

Then I saw that four attractive male persons had arrived there. They
had four arms and they were enchanting, bearing the beauty and
sweetness of blossoming youth.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that very moment,

great personalities arrived before Çré Çiva. I saw that they had four
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arms and were very attractive.” Here the purport of the word cäru,
meaning ‘beautiful,’ is that although some of Çré Çiva’s associates had
four arms, they were not as beautiful as the Vaikuëöha associates,
or pärñadas. The distinction of the Vaikuëöha associates is described
in Çré Vämana Puräëa: “They are endowed with the beauty and
sweetness of adolescence and are served by unlimited opulences.”

VERSE 78

Hkw"kkHkw"k.kxk=ka'kqPNVkPNkfnr'kSodku~A
futs'ojegkdh£r&xkukuUnjlkIyqrku~ û‰Šû
bhüñä-bhüñaëa-gäträàçu-cchaöäcchädita-çaivakän
nijeçvara-mahä-kérti-gänänanda-rasäplutän
bhüñä – of their ornaments; bhüñaëa – ornaments; gätra – of their
limbs; aàçu-chaöä – by the splendor; äcchädita – concealed; çaivakän –
the followers of Çré Çiva; nija – of own; éçvara – Lord; mahä –
great; kérti-gäna – singing the glories; änanda – of bliss; rasa – in the
mellows; äplutän – plunged.

Those Vaikuëöha associates were themselves the ornaments of their
ornaments, and the effulgence of their limbs was so brilliant that the
associates of Çiva were concealed by it. Singing the super-excellent
glories of their Lord, they were submerged in the mellow of bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “They were the

ornaments even of their own ornaments, and their bodily luster
eclipsed the auspicious luster of Çiva’s devotees. They were immersed
in the blissful mellow of singing the great glories of their Lord, Çré
Vaikuëöha-nätha.”

VERSE 79

vfuokZP;reka'psrksgkfj&loZifjPNnku~ A
lÂrku~ iwoZn`"VSLrS'prq£Hk% ludkfnfHk%û‰‹û
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anirväcya-tamäàç ceto-häri-sarva-paricchadän
saìgatän pürva-dåñöais taiç caturbhiù sanakädibhiù
anirväcya-tamän – most indescribable; cetaù – the heart; häri – stealing;
sarva – all; paricchadän – ornaments; saìgatän – accompanied; pürva –
before; dåñöaiù – seen; taiù – by them; caturbhiù – the four boy
sages; sanaka-ädibhiù – headed by Sanaka.

They are beyond the power of words to describe. Their clothes and
ornaments were so beautiful as to steal your mind. Accompanying
them were the four brothers headed by Sanaka, whom I had
previously seen in Tapoloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Their clothes and

ornaments were enchanting, and they were accompanied by Çré Sanaka
and his three brothers, whom I had previously seen in Tapoloka.
Although the four Kumäras always reside in Tapoloka, they are no less
than the residents of Brahmaloka (Satyaloka, the realm of Çré Brahmä)
because they are incarnations of Bhagavän.”

VERSE 80

rí'kZuLoHkkoksRFkizg"kkZÏ"Vekul%
A
ukKkfl"ka fdeI;UrcZfg'pkU;féktfiz;e~ûŠŒû
tad-darçana-svabhävottha-praharñäkåñöa-mänasaù
näjïäsiñaà kim apy antar bahiç cänyan nija-priyam
tat-darçana – the sight; svabhäva – naturally; uttha – risen; praharña –
intense joy; äkåñöa – attracted; mänasaù – mind; na – not; ajïäsiñam –
I knew; kim api – anything; antaù – within; bahiù – without; ca – and;
anyam – anything; nija – own; priyam – dear.

As a natural result of their darçana, prema welled within me and
captured my mind so completely that everything I had held dear –
internal or external – was thrust from my consciousness.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Upon receiving their

direct darçana, which captivated my mind, I was overwhelmed with a
joy so intense that I lost the ability to understand all other matters I had
held dear – internal or external, either related to myself or to others.”

VERSE 81

{k.kkr~ LoLFkks·I;gks rs"kka nklRoefi psrlkA
uk'kda ;kfprqa HkhR;k yTt;k p lqnq?kZVe~ûŠƒû
kñaëät svastho ’py aho teñäà däsatvam api cetasä
näçakaà yäcituà bhétyä lajjayä ca su-durghaöam
kñaëät – after some time; sva-sthaù – my composure; api – although; aho –
oh; teñäm – their; däsatvam – service; api – however; cetasä – in the
heart; na açakam – I was unable; yäcitum – to beg; bhétyä – out of
fear; lajjayä – and shyness; ca – also; su-durghaöam – difficult to attain.

After some time, I regained my composure. However, fearful and
embarrassed, I did not deem myself fit to beg them for the rare boon
of serving them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “How astonishing! After

a moment, I returned to my normal condition, but even then, I found
myself unable to request, even in my mind, the rare privilege of serving
those beautiful four-armed personalities.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “Why not?”
“Because I was fearful and embarrassed.”
“Why should you be fearful and shy in praying for your desire?”
“Unqualified persons, afraid that they will incur some offense,
naturally feel shy in praying for some object or position beyond
their station.”

VERSE 82

,"kk fg ykylk uwua Ïi.ka ekeckèkrA
lEHkk"ksjfékes ¥d eka f'koL; Ïi;k lÏr~ûŠ„û
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eñä hi lälasä nünaà kåpaëaà mäm abädhata
sambhäñerann ime kià mäà çivasya kåpayä sakåt
eñä – this; hi – indeed; lälasä – longing; nünam – indeed; kåpaëam –
wretched; mäm – me; abädhata – checked; sambhäñeran – they
may speak; ime – they; kim – whether?; mäm – me; çivasya – of Çré
Çiva; kåpayä – by the mercy; sakåt – once.

It is extremely difficult to fulfill the desire of being the servant of
Bhagavän’s personal associates. Because I was unable to pray for that
position even in my mind, feelings of great wretchedness and humility
filled my heart. In addition, the longing to attain this servitorship
began to grow and torment my heart even more. I thought, “If Çré
Çiva gives me his mercy, maybe there is a chance that they will speak
to me just once.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I became very distressed

because of being unable to pray to serve them even in my mind. Deeply
troubled, I wondered with great longing, ‘Will these four-armed great
souls talk with me, even once?’ ”

VERSE 83

dq=R;k% dres oSrs ÏikikÂsu ikUrq eke~A
;kukfy³~X; Hk`'ka #æ% izseewPNkZe;a oztsr~ûŠ…û
kutratyäù katame vaite kåpäpäìgena päntu mäm
yän äliìgya bhåçaà rudraù prema-mürcchäm ayaà vrajet
kutratyäù – what is their residence?; katame – who?; vä – or; ete – they;
kåpä – of mercy; apäìgena – by their glance; päntu – may protect; mäm –
me; yän – whom; äliìgya – embracing; bhåçam – greatly; rudraù – Çré
Çiva; prema – in love; mürcchäm – swooned; ayam – this person; vrajet –
may become.

Where do they reside? Who are they? Whoever they are, may they
save me by their merciful sidelong glance. How astonishing! Upon
embracing them, even Çré Rudra swooned in great love.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “ ‘May they protect me

by their merciful sidelong glance. Otherwise, I will die.’ This was how
I felt. Upon embracing them, even Çré Rudra fainted in mahä-prema.”
This is a preview of what great reward is coming in the future.

VERSE 84

bR;kfneUeuks&o`Ùka KkRok nsO;kse;sfjr%A
f'kofpÙkkuqo£rU;k x.ks'kks·dFk;PNuS% ûŠ†û
ity-ädi-man-mano-våttaà jïätvä devyomayeritaù
çiva-cittänuvartinyä gaëeço ’kathayac chanaiù
iti – thus; ädi – beginning; mat – my; mano-våttam – thoughts; jïätvä –
understanding; devyä – by the goddess; umayä – Umä; éritaù – ordered;
çiva – of Çré Çiva; citta – the heart; anuvartinyä – who always faithfully
follows; gaëa-éçaù – Gaëeça; akathayat – said; çanaiù – softly.

Knowing the disposition of my mind, Çré Umä-devé, who follows the
heart of Çré Çiva, ordered Gaëeça to say something to me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The word ädi denotes the touch of their
feet. Çré Gopa-kumära says, “ ‘Aho! Am I qualified to touch their feet?’
Understanding my inner sentiments, Çré Pärvaté-devé, who could read
the mind of Çré Çiva, indicated to Gaëeça with her eyes to instruct me.
Then, in a low voice, Gaëeçajé began to speak to me confidentially.”
The word gopana, meaning ‘secretly,’ indicates that because of its
confidential nature, it was improper to reveal such an esoteric topic
in front of Mahädeva’s followers. The term çiva-citta-anu-vartini,
meaning ‘follower of the heart of Çiva,’ implies that Çré Çiva’s sanction
was there in this matter.

VERSE 85

Jhx.ks'k mokpµ
,rs oSdq.BukFkL; JhÏ".kL; egkizHkks%A
ik"kZnk% izkIrlk:I;k oSdq.Bknkxrk% fdyûŠ‡û
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çré-gaëeça uväca
ete vaikuëöha-näthasya çré-kåñëasya mahä-prabhoù
pärñadäù präpta-särüpyä vaikuëöhäd ägatäù kila
çré-gaëeçaù uväca – Çré Gaëeça said; ete – they; vaikuëöha-näthasya –
of the Lord of Vaikuëöha; çré-kåñëasya – of the all-attractive
Çré Kåñëa; mahä-prabhoù – of the Great Master; pärñadäù –
the associates; präpta – attained; särüpyäù – forms similar to
Näräyaëa; vaikuëöhät – from Vaikuëöha; ägatäù – come; kila – indeed.

Çré Gaëeça said: These are the personal associates of Mahäprabhu,
the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of Vaikuëöha. They have
received forms like His and have come here from Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gaëeça says, “These are the eternal

associates (pärñadas) of Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré Kåñëa who have received
forms like His through the liberation of särüpya. Understand this
absolutely; there is no scope for impossibility here.”

VERSES 86–87

i';ses·I;ijs ;kfUr czã.kks·fèkÏrs·YidsA
czãk.Ms prqjkL;L; rFkkeh nwjr% ijsûŠˆû
veh pk"Veq[kL;Srn~f}xq.ks ;kfUr osxr%A
veh rq "kksM+'kkL;L; czãk.Ms f}xq.ks rr%ûŠ‰û
paçyeme ’py apare yänti brahmaëo ’dhikåte ’lpake
brahmäëòe catur-äsyasya tathämé dürataù pare
amé cäñöa-mukhasyaitad-dvi-guëe yänti vegataù
amé tu ñoòaçäsyasya brahmäëòe dvi-guëe tataù
paçya – look; ime – they; api – and; apare – others; yänti – are going;
brahmaëaù – of Brahmä; adhikåte – ruled; alpake – small; brahmäëòe –
in the universe; catuù-äsyasya – of four heads; tathä – still;
amé – they; dürataù – far away; pare – others; amé – they; ca – also;
añöa-mukhasya – with eight heads; etat – that; dvi-guëe – twice as big;
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yänti – they go; vegataù – speedily; amé – they; tu – indeed; ñoòaçaäsyasya – of sixteen heads; brahmäëòe – in the universe; dvi-guëe –
twice as big; tataù – similarly.

Look! Some of them are going to the small universe that is ruled by
the four-headed Brahmä. Look over there. Others are going further
and further away to the bigger universes, which are ruled by the
Brahmäs who have many more heads. This eight-headed Brahmä is
twice as big as the four-headed Brahmä, and his universe is also
double in size. The sixteen-headed Brahmä is twice the size of the
eight-headed Brahmä and his universe is also double the size.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gaëeça reveals the uncommon glories and
exalted position of the Vaikuëöha associates in two verses, beginning
here with paçya. He says, “Look here! These associates are going
to the very small brahmäëòa ruled by the four-headed Brahmä.
This brahmäëòa is very limited in comparison to the others. And
just look further! Other associates are entering brahmäëòas that are
double the size of the small one and are one billion yojanas [eight
billion miles] in diameter. There are many other pärñadas also, quickly
entering progressively bigger brahmäëòas further and further away
that are ruled by bigger Brahmäs. The eight-headed Brahmä is bigger
than the four-headed Brahmä and his brahmäëòa is also twice as big.”
In this way, Gaëeça begins to show the Brahmäs further and further
away, who had more and more heads.

VERSES 88–89

bR;soa dksfVdksVhuka czã.kka egrka Øekr~A
dksfVdksfVeq[kkCtkuka rkn`Xczãk.MdksfV"kqûŠŠû
xPNrks yhy;k rÙknuq:i&ifjPNnku~A
x.ks'kks·n'kZ;ÙkkUeka cgq'kks n`³~euksgjku~ûŠ‹û
ity evaà koöi-koöénäà brahmaëäà mahatäà kramät
koöi-koöi-mukhäbjänäà tädåg-brahmäëòa-koöiñu
gacchato lélayä tat-tad-anurüpa-paricchadän
gaëeço ’darçayat tän mäà bahuço dåì-manoharän
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iti – thus; evam – in this way; koöi-koöénäm – of billions upon billions;
brahmaëäm – of Brahmäs; mahatäm – great; kramät – in sequence; koöikoöi – billions of billions; mukha-abjänäm – having lotus faces;
tädåk – appropriate; brahmäëòa – of universes; koöiñu – in millions;
gacchataù – going; lélayä – by pastimes; tat-tat-anurüpa – appropriate
for each one; paricchadän – paraphernalia; gaëeçaù – Gaëeça;
adarçayat – showed; tän – them; mäm – to me; bahuçaù – many; dåk –
eyes; manaù – and minds; harän – charming.

In this way, there are Brahmäs who possess heads ranging from
sixteen all the way up to billions upon billions, each Brahmä dwelling
in his proportionately larger universe. Çré Gaëeça pointed out to
me, “O highly fortunate one, just see these Vaikuëöha associates.
Their beauty enchants the eyes. They are entering those universes,
manifesting garments, ornaments, and opulences suitable to the
vastness of each universe.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära heard Çré Gaëeça’s description

of the Vaikuëöha associates and witnessed them personally. In two
verses, beginning here with iti, he presents this in Gaëeça’s own words.
He says, “Çré Gaëeça told me, ‘O most fortunate one, just see these
Brahmäs who have so many heads. Starting from sixteen, they increase
to thirty-two heads, then sixty-four, one hundred and twenty-eight,
and so on up to the billions upon billions. Each one is situated in his
own brahmäëòa.”
Just as the Brahmäs he saw were uncountable, the universes ruled
by them were also billions in number. The term koöi-koöi, meaning
‘billions and billions,’ implies that just as the Brahmäs are countless,
the universes ruled by them are also infinite and unlimited. This
is described in Brahmä’s prayers to Çré Kåñëa in the Tenth Canto
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.11):
kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà-kha-carägni-vär-bhüsaàveñöitäëòa-ghaöa-sapta-vitasti-käyaù
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryävätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam
O Bhagavän, this universe, surrounded by the coverings
made of material energy (prakåti), mahat-tattva, false ego,
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ether, air, fire, water, and earth is my very body. But You are
so vast that innumerable universes such as this come in and
out of every pore of Your body, just like particles of dust seen
floating in the sunrays coming through a latticed window.
What am I? An insignificant person whose body measures
three-and-a-half cubits. And what is Your unlimited glory?

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.41), in the prayers of the personified
Vedas (Çruti) it is stated:
dyu-pataya eva te na yayur antam anantatayä
tvam api yad-antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù
kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas
tvayi hi phalanty atan-nirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù
O Bhagavän, the rulers of the heavenly abodes, like Indra
and Brahmä, cannot fathom Your limit. But the astonishing
thing is that You also do not know it. How can anyone know
Your limit if it is endless? O Lord, just as small particles of
dust are kept aloft by the wind, so by the speed of time,
innumerable universes, each with a shell of seven layers, each
layer ten times larger than the previous one, simultaneously
revolve within You. And finally these universes enter into
You alone. Even we Çrutis cannot describe Your nature
fully. All we can do is to give some idea of Your glories while
rejecting everything other than You.

In the Sixth Canto (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 6.16.37), Citraketu prays
to Bhagavän Çré Saìkarñaëa:
kñity-ädibhir eña kilävåtaù
saptabhir daça-guëottarair aëòa-koçaù
yatra pataty aëu-kalpaù
sahäëòa-koöi-koöibhis tad anantaù
O Bhagavän, every universe is covered by seven elements
(earth, etc.), and each element is ten times larger than the
previous one. Billions of universes of this nature revolve in
the pores of Your skin like subatomic particles. Therefore,
just as You are unlimited, so is Your opulence.
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Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, Çré Gaëeça showed me how the
Lord’s associates from the innumerable Vaikuëöha planets were
performing the pastime of visiting countless universes. I could see all
these things without obstruction because the abode of liberation has
no material coverings.
“What were those Vaikuëöha associates like? They were appropriate
to the universe to which they were going. Those associates, who were
enchantingly beautiful to the eyes, were adorned with garments,
ornaments, and opulences proportionately suitable to the enormity
of the respective universes. If they did not manifest vast opulences
appropriate to all those gigantic universes, then the residents of those
universes, seeing them with external vision, might become guilty of
disrespecting the eternal associates of Vaikuëöha.”

VERSES 90–91

,rs fg e`R;qdkys·fi ftàkxzs Jks=oReZ okA
dFkf´pr~ lÏnkIrsu ukekHkklsu p izHkks%û‹Œû
Hkäku~ ÏRLuHk;kr~ ikUrLrUoUrks HkfäeqTToyke~A
loZ=
fopjUR;kResPN;k
HkDR;sdoYyHkk%û‹ƒû
ete hi måtyu-käle ’pi jihvägre çrotra-vartma vä
kathaïcit sakåd-äptena nämäbhäsena ca prabhoù
bhaktän kåtsna-bhayät päntas tanvanto bhaktim ujjvaläm
sarvatra vicaranty ätmecchayä bhakty-eka-vallabhäù
ete – they; hi – certainly; måtyu-käle – at the time of death; api –
also; jihvä-agre – on the tip of the tongue; çrotra – of the ears;
vartma – the path; vä – or; kathaïcit – somehow; sakåt – once;
äptena – obtained; näma – of the holy name; äbhäsena – by the
reflection; ca – also; prabhoù – of the Lord; bhaktän – the devotees;
kåtsna – all; bhayät – from fear; päntaù – protecting; tanvantaù –
spreading; bhaktim – devotional service; ujjvaläm – glorious;
sarvatra – everywhere; vicaranti – they roam; ätma-icchayä – by their
own desire; bhakti – devotional service; eka – sole; vallabhäù – dear.
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Çré Gaëeça continued: The Vaikuëöha associates of Çré Näräyaëa are
ardent lovers of devotional service. Warding off dangers that impede
devotion, they protect the devotees who, at the time of death, utter
with their tongues or hear with their ears even a semblance of the
holy name of Çré Näräyaëa, the Master of Vaikuëöha. Under the
guise of protecting those devotees who on their deathbed chant or
hear the Lord’s holy name, they wander everywhere at will to spread
pure devotion to Çré Näräyaëa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “Why do the

Vaikuëöha associates go to all those universes?”
In reply, Gaëeça narrates two verses, beginning here with ete. He
says, “The Lord’s associates go there completely of their own accord.”
“What do they do after going to those universes?”
“They wander everywhere freely to protect all devotees from the fear
of anything obstructing their bhakti. If someone chants even just the
semblance of Lord Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha’s holy name, or nämäbhäsa,
they come to his rescue.”
“What is the meaning of nämäbhäsa?”
“Nämäbhäsa occurs when anyone just once utters with his tongue
or hears with his ears the name of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, even at
the time of death, or jokingly (parihäsa), or disdainfully (avahelä).
For the benefit of such souls, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas move around
spreading pure devotional service, or viçuddha-bhakti, because they
are bhakti-eka-vallabha, meaning they are inspired by exclusive love
for bhakti.”

VERSE 92–93

HkäkorkjkLrL;Srs pRokjks uSf"BdksÙkek%A
ifjHkzefUr yksdkuka fgrkFk± ik"kZnk boû‹„û
olfUr p riksyksds izHkqa ukjk;.ka foukA
vukFkkukfeo {ksea ogUrLrfékokfluke~û‹…û
bhaktävatäräs tasyaite catväro naiñöhikottamäù
paribhramanti lokänäà hitärthaà pärñadä iva
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vasanti ca tapo-loke prabhuà näräyaëaà vinä
anäthänäm iva kñemaà vahantas tan-niväsinäm
bhakta – devotee; avatäräù – incarnations; tasya – of Him; ete –
they; catväraù – four; naiñöhika – of unbroken celibates; uttamäù –
the best; paribhramanti – they wander; lokänäm – of all people; hitaartham – for the benefit; pärñadäù – associates; iva – as if; vasanti –
they reside; ca – and; tapaù-loke – on Tapoloka; prabhum –
Lord; näräyaëam – Näräyaëa; vinä – without; anäthänäm – of they
who have no master; iva – like; kñemam – well-being; vahantaù –
carrying; tat-niväsinäm – for the residents of that world.

Like the Vaikuëöha associates, the four Kumäras headed by Sanaka,
who are the best of life-long celibates (naiñöhika-brahmacärés) and
who are devotee incarnations of Bhagavän, wander everywhere
for the welfare of all. They also reside in Tapoloka, where they
disseminate the pastimes of Bhagavän to nourish and protect the
many brahmacärés there who appear orphaned, unable to see Çréman
Näräyaëa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “It is wonderful

that the Vaikuëöha associates wander everywhere to spread pure
devotional service. However, why do these self-satisfied (ätmäräma)
sages accompany them?”
Gaëeça replies in four verses, beginning here with bhakta. He says,
“Çré Sanaka and his three brothers are the devotee incarnations of Çré
Vaikuëöha-nätha and they also wander everywhere for the benefit of all.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might say to Gopa-kumära, “You had seen
them previously while residing on Tapoloka.”
Gopa-kumära says, “This is true; the reason for this is that
although the residents of Tapoloka always see Bhagavän in their
meditation, in the absence of direct darçana, they appear like helpless
orphans without a master. Therefore, these four Kumäras reside in
Tapoloka as the guardians of all other naiñöhika-brahmacärés (lifelong celibates) who are urdhva-retä, or whose semen flows upwards to
nourish the brain. They stay there in order to bestow auspiciousness
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upon those brahmacärés by narrating the pastimes of Bhagavän,
performing saìkértana, and so on.”
The purport of the word iva (like) is that these brahmacärés are
like orphans, but actually, they always receive darçana of Bhagavän
in their meditation (dhyäna). However, in the absence of directly
seeing the Lord, there is the possibility of developing feelings of
helplessness. This proves that there is a vast difference between the
two types of darçana: direct and contemplative.

VERSES 94–95

xRok lEizfr oSdq.Bs lokZd"kZdln~xq.ke~A
HkxoUra rekyksD; eks{kkuUnfoMfEcukû‹†û
fuHkZjkuUniwjs.k
la;ksT;kRekuekxrk%A
ficUrks HkälÂR;k gjsHkZDR;k egkjle~û‹‡û
gatvä samprati vaikuëöhe sarväkarñaka-sad-guëam
bhagavantaà tam älokya mokñänanda-viòambinä
nirbharänanda-püreëa saàyojyätmänam ägatäù
pibanto bhakta-saìgatyä harer bhaktyä mahä-rasam
gatvä – having gone; samprati – recently; vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha;
sarva – all; äkarñaka – attractive; sat-guëam – transcendental qualities;
bhagavantam – the Supreme Lord; tam – Him; älokya – seeing;
mokña – of impersonal liberation; änanda – the bliss; viòambinä –
taunting; nirbhara-änanda-püreëa – with streams of immense bliss;
saàyojya – engaging; ätmänam – the self; ägatäù – arrived; pibantaù –
drinking; bhakta-saìgatyä – through the association of devotees;
hareù – of Çré Hari; bhaktyäù – of devotional service; mahä – great;
rasam – ambrosia.

These four Kumäras are just coming from Vaikuëöha, where they saw
the all-attractive Çré Bhagavän, who is adorned with transcendental
qualities. With their hearts overflowing with streams of joy that taunt
the bliss of liberation, they are traveling with Bhagavän’s personal
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associates. Now they are drinking the ambrosia of bhakti in the close
association of devotees of Çré Hari.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How did they join
the Vaikuëöha associates?”
Çré Gaëeça answers, “These four Kumäras are just coming from
Vaikuëöha, where they had direct darçana of the all-attractive
Lord of Vaikuëöha. Having derived extreme joy from this, they
are now relishing the nectar of devotion, or bhakti-rasa, with the
eternal associates, who are devoted to Lord Hari. Traveling with them,
they are singing the glories of Çré Bhagavän and drinking mahä-amåta,
the sublime nectar of immortality arising from singing His glories.”
Gopa-kumära might question, “How is it possible that those who
are ätmäräma, who have attained the stage of experiencing satisfaction
in the self, go to Vaikuëöha?”
Çré Gaëeça replies, “Çré Bhagavän is ornamented with allattractive, virtuous attributes, but His most excellent quality is that He
attracts those who are completely self-satisfied. Therefore His name
is ‘Hari.’ Even the self-satisfied sages describe the topmost excellence
of Bhagavän Hari’s direct darçana. In the association of the devotees,
they are relishing the nectar of devotion, or bhakti-rasa, in order to
experience the bounteous, paramount ecstasy that reproaches the bliss
of impersonal liberation (mokña).”

VERSES 96–97

fuR;kifjfPNékegklq[kkUR;&
dk"BkorLrkn`'koSHkoL;
lk{kkæekukFk&inkjfoUn
ØhMkHkjktòfoHkwf"krL;

A
û‹ˆû

rRizseHkäS% lqyHkL; oäqa
oSdq.ByksdL; ija fdeh'ksA
v}SrnqokZlu;k eqeq{kk&
fo¼kReuka â|fi nqyZHkL;û‹‰û
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nityäparicchinna-mahä-sukhäntyakäñöhävatas tädåça-vaibhavasya
säkñäd-ramä-nätha-padäravindakréòä-bharäjasra-vibhüñitasya
tat-prema-bhaktaiù sulabhasya vaktuà
vaikuëöha-lokasya paraà kim éçe
advaita-durväsanayä mumukñäviddhätmanäà hådy api durlabhasya
nitya – eternal; aparicchinna – unlimited; mahä-sukha – of great
happiness; antya – last limit; käñöhä-vataù – with the pinnacle;
tädåça-vaibhavasya – of such opulence; säkñät – direct; ramänätha – of the Lord of Lakñmé; pada-aravinda – of the lotus feet;
kréòä – of pastime places; bhara – a multitude; ajasra – incessant;
vibhüñitasya – ornamented; tat-prema-bhaktaiù – by His loving
devotees; su-labhasya – easily obtained; vaktum – to speak; vaikuëöhalokasya – of the Vaikuëöha world; param – more; kim éçe – who is
able?; advaita – for merging in the oneness of the Lord’s transcendental effulgence; durväsanayä – on account of the evil desire;
mumukñä – by the desire for liberation; äviddha – contaminated;
ätmanäm – of those souls; hådi – in the heart; api – also; durlabhasya –
difficult to attain.

What more can I describe about Vaikuëöha? It is eternally endowed
with the ultimate limit of unlimited happiness and is perfect with
corresponding opulence. The entire Vaikuëöha is decorated with the
various pastime places of the lotus feet of Çré Ramä-nätha, and it is
easily attained by the Lord’s loving devotees. However, those whose
hearts are pierced by the thorn of the desire for säyujya liberation,
having been contaminated by an inclination towards monism, cannot
imagine its glories even in their dreams.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gaëeça now comes back to the main topic,

having explained why the four Kumäras are with the Vaikuëöha
associates, and having expressed his inability to narrate the glories
of Vaikuëöha in full. In two verses, beginning here with nityä, he
describes the essence of Vaikuëöha with five adjectives.
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He says, “That place is endowed with the ultimate in eternal,
unlimited bliss and is filled with magnificence and opulences, such
as the Lord’s entourage and servants, who are also suitable to that
abode. What more can be said about that Vaikuëöha, which is clearly
decorated with the pastime places of the lotus feet of the Lord of
Lakñmé and is easily achieved only by the devotees who are lovingly
attached to the Lord of Ramä (Lakñmé)?
“The hearts of those who are disposed towards monism are pierced
by the thorn of desire for liberation. In other words, their hearts
are polluted by an evil inclination and they consider themselves
nondifferent from Bhagavän. Thus they can never comprehend
Vaikuëöha, even in their dreams. What then is the possibility of them
ever attaining it?”
The author of Yoga-vaçiñöha has expressed the same philosophical
conclusion:
ajïasyärdha-prabuddhasya sarvaà brahmeti yo vadet
mahä-naraka-jäleñu tenaiva viniyojitaù
Those who instruct ignorant, half-awake persons that
“sarvaà brahma – everything is Brahman (spirit)” become
bound in the snare of tremendous hell for their offence and
suffer there for eternity.

The Brahmä-vaivarta Puräëa also states:
viñaya-sneha-saàyukto brahmäham iti yo vadet
kalpa-koöi-sahasräëi narake sa tu pacyate
Anyone who is attached to illusory objects and claims,
“ahaà brahman – I am Brahman,” rots in hell for ten
billion kalpas (ten billion days of Brahmä).

It is clearly stated in other Puräëas also:
saàsära-sukha-saàyuktaà brahmäham iti vädinam
karma-brahma-paribhrañöaà taà tyajed antyajaà yathä
A person who is absorbed in the happiness of material
life and who claims, “I am Brahman,” has fallen from the
prescribed Vedic duties as well as Brahman realization. He is
like the lowest-born dog-eater and should be rejected.
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Çré Gaëeça continues, “When we hear about such persons going
to hell, then it is not hard to imagine what horrible destination is
obtained by those who consider themselves to be nondifferent from
the Supreme Brahman.”

VERSE 98

;|L; efRirq% lE;d~ d#.kk L;kÙknk Ro;kA
Jks";rs efgek rL; xRok pkuqHkfo";rsû‹Šû
yady asya mat-pituù samyak karuëä syän tadä tvayä
çroñyate mahimä tasya gatvä cänubhaviñyate
yadi – if; asya – of him; mat – my; pituù – father; samyak – full; karuëä –
mercy; syät – it may be; tadä – then; tvayä – by you; çroñyate – it will
be heard; mahimä – the glory; tasya – of that place; gatvä – having
gone; ca – also; anubhaviñyate – it will be experienced.

If you receive the full mercy of my father (Çré Çiva), you will also
hear the glories of the realm of Vaikuëöha. Then you will directly
experience them by going there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask Çré Gaëeça, “Can

you tell me something special about the glories of that Vaikuëöha?”
In reply, Gaëeça speaks this verse beginning with yad. He says, “If
you receive the full and perfect mercy of my father, you will hear the
glories of Vaikuëöha in a special way and will also directly experience
those glories by going there.”
The words ‘directly experience’ indicate the possibility that Gopakumära will receive Çré Çiva’s mercy. Here the word samyak, meaning
‘complete’ indicates genuine mercy, not the mercy of going to Çivaloka.
Gaëeça concludes, “So you need not worry. My father will certainly
show you his mercy.”

VERSE 99

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
czãaLrRizkIr;s tkregkykyl;k Hk`'ke~A
vga fpUrk.kZokikjHkÂjÂs izu£rr%û‹‹û
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çré-gopa-kumära uväca
brahmaàs tat-präptaye jäta-mahä-lälasayä bhåçam
ahaà cintärëaväpära-bhaìga-raìge pranartitaù
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; brahman – O
brähmaëa; tat-präptaye – to attain that place; jäta – was born;
mahä – great; lälasayä – by the desire; bhåçam – great; aham – I; cintäarëava – ocean of anxiety; apära – shoreless; bhaìga-raìge – on the
pleasure waves; pranartitaù – uncontrollably dancing.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, a great desire to go to Vaikuëöha
arose in me and drove me to dance uncontrollably on a stage of the
waves of a boundless ocean of anxiety.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After that, a great greed
to reach Vaikuëöha began to make me dance uncontrollably on a stage
made of the waves in a boundless ocean of anxious thoughts. In other
words, I became agitated with tremendous worry as to whether or not I
would be able to reach my desired destination, Vaikuëöha.”

VERSE 100

fopkjtkrr% LoL; lEHkkO; rn;ksX;rke~A
iz#nu~ 'kksdosxsu eksga izkI;kira {k.kkr~ûƒŒŒû
vicära-jätataù svasya sambhävya tad-ayogyatäm
prarudan çoka-vegena mohaà präpyäpataà kñaëät
vicära-jätataù – by thinking; svasya – of myself; sambhävya – considering;
tat-ayogyatäm – being unsuitable for that; prarudan – weeping severely;
çoka – of lamentation; vegena – by the power; moham präpya – I
fainted; apatam – I collapsed; kñaëät – instantly.

But thinking about it, I concluded I was unfit to reside in Vaikuëöha.
Overwhelmed by severe grief, I fell to the ground unconscious.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After deliberating on

the idea, I realized I was utterly unfit to go to Vaikuëöha. I began to
weep, afflicted by acute distress, and I fell to the ground unconscious.”
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VERSE 101

egkn;kyqukusu
ijnq%[kklfg".kqukA
oS".koSdfiz;s.kkgeqRFkkI;kLokL; Hkkf"kr%ûƒŒƒû
mahä-dayälunänena para-duùkhäsahiñëunä
vaiñëavaika-priyeëäham utthäpyäçväsya bhäñitaù
mahä-dayälunä – very merciful; anena – by him (Çré Çiva); para-duùkha –
the sufferings of others; asahiñëunä – not able to tolerate; vaiñëava –
to the devotees; eka-priyeëa – exclusively affectionate; aham – I;
utthäpya – being lifted up; äçväsya – after consoling; bhäñitaù – spoke.

The extremely merciful Çré Mahädeva, who cannot bear the distress
of others and who is especially affectionate to the Vaiñëavas, then
lifted me from the ground and consoled me with the following
words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The verse translation is clear.

VERSE 102

Jhegknso mokpµ
gs JhoS".ko ikoZR;k lgkgefi dke;sA
rfLeu~ oSd.q Byksds rq lnk okla HkokfuoûƒŒ„û
çré-mahädeva uväca
he çré-vaiñëava pärvatyä sahäham api kämaye
tasmin vaikuëöha-loke tu sadä väsaà bhavän iva
çré-mahädeva uväca – the great god said; he – O; çré-vaiñëava – honorable Vaiñëava; pärvatyä – Pärvaté; saha – with; aham – I; api – also;
kämaye – desire; tasmin – there; vaikuëöha-loke – in the realm of
Vaikuëöha; tu – certainly; sadä – eternal; väsam – residence; bhavän –
you; iva – as.

Çré Mahädeva said: O honorable Vaiñëava! Just like you, Pärvaté and
I also desire to reside forever in Vaikuëöha-loka.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Mahädeva says, “I also always long to reside

with Pärvaté in Vaikuëöha. So, since you and I share the same desire,
come now to my abode and happily spend some time there.”

VERSE 103

lks·rho nqyHZ kks yksd% izkF;ksZ eqäSjfi èkzo
q e~ A
lkè;ks czãlqrkuka fg czã.k'p eekfi l%ûƒŒ…û
so ’téva-durlabho lokaù prärthyo muktair api dhruvam
sädhyo brahma-sutänäà hi brahmaëaç ca mamäpi saù
saù – that; atéva – very; durlabhaù – difficult to attain; lokaù –
realm; prärthyaù – prayed for; muktaiù – by the liberated souls; api –
even; dhruvam – indeed; sädhyaù – endeavored for; brahma-sutänäm –
by the sons of Brahmä; hi – indeed; brahmaëaù – by Brahmä; ca –
also; mama – by me; api – also; saù – it.

That realm is rarely attained. Indeed, even liberated souls always
pray to go there. Brahmä’s sons like Bhågu and other great sages,
Brahmä himself, and even I, endeavor to attain it.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Mahädeva says, “That realm of Vaikuëöha,

however, is extremely difficult to reach. Even the sons of Brahmä like
Bhågu and other great sages cherish it as their goal (sädhya), but so far
they have not achieved success.”

VERSES 104–106

fu"dkes"kq fo'kq¼"s kq Loèkes"Z k q fg ;% iqeku~A
ijka fu"Bka xrLrfLeu~ ;k Ïik JhgjsHkZors û
~ ƒŒ†û
rL;k% 'krxq.kk psr~ L;kn~cã
z Roa yHkrs rnkA
rL;k% 'krxq.kk;ka p lR;ka eÚkoe`PNfrûƒŒ‡û
JheÚxorLrL;
ef;
;kokuuqxzg%A
rLekPNrxq.kksÙkkus tkrs oSdq.Besfr re~ûƒŒˆû
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niñkämeñu viçuddheñu sva-dharmeñu hi yaù pumän
paräà niñöhäà gatas tasmin yä kåpä çré-harer bhavet
tasyäù çata-guëä cet syäd brahmatvaà labhate tadä
tasyäù çata-guëäyäà ca satyäà mad-bhävam åcchati
çrémad-bhagavatas tasya mayi yävän anugrahaù
tasmäc chata-guëottäne jäte vaikuëöham eti tam
niñkämeñu – desireless; viçuddheñu – pure; sva-dharmeñu – in one’s
own duties of varëäçrama; hi – indeed; yaù – who; pumän – a person;
paräm – great; niñöhäm – faith; gataù – gone; tasmin – to him; yä – which;
kåpä – mercy; çré-hareù – of Lord Hari; bhavet – is; tasyäù – of
that; çata-guëä – multiplied one hundred times; cet – if; syät – it
may be; brahmatvam – the post of Brahmä; labhate – attains; tadä –
then; tasyäù – of that; çata-guëäyäm– multiplied one hundred
times; ca – and; satyäm – it may be; mat-bhävam – my nature; åcchati –
he attains; çrémad-bhagavataù – of the Lord; tasya – of Him; mayi – in
me; yävän – so much; anugrahaù – mercy; tasmät – from that; çata-guëauttäne – multiplied one hundred times; jäte – received; vaikuëöham –
to Vaikuëöha; eti – goes; tam – to that.

Those pure-hearted persons with no material desire, and who with
great conviction adhere to varëäçrama-dharma, achieve Bhagavän’s
mercy. When this mercy is multiplied a hundred times, one attains
the position of Brahmä. When one receives a hundred times more
mercy than that, he obtains my position, or Çiva-pada. And when
one receives mercy that is again a hundred times greater, only then
can he proceed to the abode of Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In three verses, beginning here with niñkämeñu,

Çré Mahädeva explains why the abode of Vaikuëöha is so rarely
achieved. He says, “The word sva-dharmeñu, meaning ‘one’s own
religious duties,’ indicates that one who achieves the position of
Brahmä has been blessed by Çré Hari with a hundred times more mercy
than is received by one executing varëäçrama-dharma, the Vedic socioreligious system, with full faith. When the Lord’s favor towards that
person increases a hundredfold, he attains my position, or çivatva.”
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In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.29), Çré Çiva tells the Pracetäs:
sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm
avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye
By resolutely executing one’s prescribed duties (sva-dharma)
for a hundred lifetimes, one achieves the post of Brahmä.
Only after that can one proceed to attain my position.
However, those devoted to Çré Bhagavän immediately attain
the abode of Vaikuëöha after abandoning their mortal forms.

The purport is this: “Just as I maintain others as the ruling demigod
Rudra, similarly Brahmä and other demigods also maintain the living
beings. When our long reigns finally come to an end, our subtle bodies
will be destroyed and we will attain the abode of Vaikuëöha, having
received one hundred times more of Bhagavän’s mercy.”
In this regard, the Mudgala-upäkhyäna of Itihäsa-samuccaya
clearly states:
brahmaëaù sadanäd ürdhvaà tad viñëoù paramaà padam
çuddhaà sanätanaà jyotiù para-brahmeti yad viduù
nirmamä nirahaìkärä nirdvandvä ye jitendriyäù
dhyäna-yoga-paräç caiva tatra gacchanti sädhavaù
ye ’rcayanti harià viñëuà kåñëaà jiñëuà sanätanam
näräyaëam ajaà kåñëaà viñvaksenaà catur-bhujam
dhyänanti puruñaà divyam acyutaà ca smaranti ye
labhante te ’cyutaà sthänaà rutir eñä sanätané
Above the realm of impersonal Brahman (brahma-sadana)
lies the topmost realm, the abode of Viñëu known as
Parabrahman, which is a pure, eternal abode of light far
beyond the illusory world of Mäyä. Only saints who harbor
no false ego or attachment for their body or possessions, who
are unaffected by the dualities of cold and heat, sorrow and
joy, who have conquered their senses, who are immersed in
dhyäna-yoga, or deep meditation, and especially those who
forever worship, remember, and meditate on the infallible
Supreme Person (Acyuta-puruña) in His divine, four-armed
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forms of Hari, Viñëu, Kåñëa, Sanätana, Näräyaëa, Aja, and
Viñvaksena – only they can obtain that infallible realm, the
topmost abode of Viñëu. This is the opinion of the revealed
scriptures, the sanätané-çrutis.

Here, the term brahma-sadana, meaning ‘the dwelling place of
Brahman,’ refers to mukti-pada, the realm of liberation, because only
in the state of säyujya-mukti (when one’s existence is merged in the
Absolute) does one experience Brahman.
Thus the residents of Vaikuëöha are established as being far more
glorious than Çré Maheça (Lord Çiva) himself. Although these are Çré
Mahädeva’s exact words, they must be understood as an expression
of his humility because he is a bhakta-avatära, a devotee incarnation
of the Lord. Factually, being an incarnation of Çré Bhagavän, he is
worshipable by even the Lord’s personal associates. Later, the words of
the Lord’s associates themselves will prove this.
All the incarnations of Bhagavän should be regarded in this
manner. Any hierarchy seen among Them depends only on the varying
manifestations of their divinity, or bhagavattä, but in fact, there is no
relative superiority. Later, Çré Närada will elaborate in detail on these
topics, but for now, we continue with the present subject matter.

VERSE 107

vFkkfi xkso/kZuxksiiq=LregZfl Roa eFkqjs'kHkä%A
rnsdHkfäfiz;foizf'k";Lrnh;rUeU=ijks·uqjä% ûƒŒ‰û
athäpi govardhana-gopa-putras tam arhasi tvaà mathureça-bhaktaù
tad-eka-bhakti-priya-vipra-çiñyas tadéya-tan-mantra-paro ’nuraktaù
atha api – however; govardhana – of Govardhana Hill; gopa – of a
cowherd; putraù – the son; tam – for that; arhasi – are worthy; tvam –
you; mathurä-éça-bhaktaù – a devotee of the Lord of Mathurämaëòala; tat-eka-bhakti – unalloyed devotion to Him; priya – dear;
vipra – of a brähmaëa; çiñyaù – disciple; tadéya – his; tan-mantra – to
His mantra; paraù – deeply; anuraktaù – affectionate.

But you, O son of a cowherdsman from Govardhana, are qualified to
go to Vaikuëöha because you are a devotee of the Lord of Mathurä,
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a disciple of a brähmaëa who cherishes unalloyed devotion to the
Lord, and one who is deeply attached to chanting the Lord’s mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Mahädeva says, “That abode of Çré Vaikuëöha
is most difficult to achieve, yet you are qualified to go there.” The five
verses beginning here with athäpi govardhana describe why this is so.
He says, “O gopa-putra, O son of a cowherder from Çré Govardhana, you
are a devotee of Mathurä-nätha, the Lord of Mathurä; you are a disciple
of a brähmaëa who cherishes exclusive and unalloyed bhakti to Him;
and you are also very devoted to chanting the ten-syllable mantra
imbued with the indescribable glories of Çré Madana-gopäla. Thus, you
are exclusively attached to Çré Gopäla-deva.”

VERSES 108–111

prq£oèks"kq eks{ks"kq lk;qT;L; ina fRone~A
izkI;a ;rhuke}SrHkkouk HkkforkReuke~ûƒŒŠû
egklalkjnq%[kkfXuTokykla'kq"dpsrlke~ A
vlkjxzkfg.kkeUr%lkjklkjkfoosfduke~ ûƒŒ‹û
e;So Ï".kL;kns'kkr~ ifrrkuka Hkzek.kZosA
futiknkEcqt&izseHkfälÂksidL; fgûƒƒŒû
HkxoÚtukuUnjlSdkis{kdStZuS%
A
misf{krfena fof¼ ina fo?ulea R;tûƒƒƒû
catur-vidheñu mokñeñu säyujyasya padaà tv idam
präpyaà yaténäm advaita-bhävanä-bhävitätmanäm
mahä-saàsära-duùkhägni-jvälä-saàçuñka-cetasäm
asära-grähiëäm antaù-säräsärävivekinäm
mayaiva kåñëasyädeçät patitänäà bhramärëave
nija-pädämbuja-prema-bhakti-saìgopakasya hi
bhagavad-bhajanänanda-rasaikäpekñakair janaiù
upekñitam idaà viddhi padaà vighna-samaà tyaja
catur-vidheñu – amongst the four kinds; mokñeñu – of liberation;
säyujyasya – of becoming one with the Lord; padam – the state; tu –
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indeed; idam – this; präpyam – to be attained; yaténäm – by sannyäsés;
advaita-bhävanä – the monistic conception; bhävita-ätmanäm – by
those souls who contemplate; mahä – great; saàsära – of the world
of birth and death; duùkha – of sufferings; agni-jvälä – by flames of
the fire; saàçüñka-cetasäm – whose hearts are dried up; asära – the
valueless; grähiëäm – who have grasped; antaù – between; sära –
meaningful; asära – and meaningless; avivekinäm – who cannot
distinguish; mayä – by me; eva – indeed; kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa;
ädeçät – by the order; patitänäm – of the fallen; bhrama-arëave – in
the ocean of illusion; nija – own; päda-ambuja – lotus feet; prema –
love; bhakti – devotion; saìgopakasya – hiding; hi – certainly; bhagavatbhajana – worship of the Lord; änanda – bliss; rasa-eka – only for
sweet mellows; apekñakaiù – by those who hanker; janaiù – by
persons; upekñitam – abandoned; idam – this; viddhi – you should
understand; padam – the state; vighna-samam – like an impediment;
tyaja – just leave.

This is the realm of säyujya-mukti, one of the four kinds of
liberation. Only those sannyäsés whose hearts are steeped in the
monistic sentiment of oneness with the Absolute attain this place.
Their hearts dried up by the fire of suffering in material existence,
bereft of any ability to discriminate between what has value and what
is worthless, they reach this abode of säyujya. Ordered by Çré Kåñëa
to conceal the path of loving devotion to His lotus feet, I have cast
those sannyäsés into an ocean of illusion and perplexity. Therefore,
those eager to relish the bhakti-rasa of blissfully worshiping Çré
Bhagavän avoid this abode. You should also abandon this place,
seeing it as an obstacle to your path.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Mahädeva says, “Therefore, it does not befit

you to stay here in mukti-pada, the abode of impersonal liberation.”
This is explained in four verses, beginning here with catur-vidha.
He says, “Please listen to the reason for this. Of the four types
of liberation, säyujya-mukti, or nirväëa, presides here, and only
those sannyäsés whose hearts are engrossed in feelings of oneness
(advaita) between themselves and the Supreme Absolute attain this
abode of säyujya.”
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In Çré Hari-vaàça, Çré Bhagavän says to Çré Arjuna:
brahma-tejo-mayaà divyaà mahad yad dåñöavän asi
ahaà sa bharata-çreñöha mat-tejas tat sanätanam
prakrtiù sä mama parä vyaktävyaktä sanätané
täà praviçya bhavantéha muktä yoga-vid-uttamäù
sä säìkhyänäà gatiù pärtha yoginäà ca tapasvinäm
tat paraà paramaà brahma sarvaà vibhajate jagat
mamaiva tad ghanaà tejo jïätum arhasi bhärata
O best of the Bharata dynasty, the divine, brilliant
manifestation of Brahman that you are seeing is My
eternal splendor. That manifest and unmanifest paräprakåti (superior spiritual potency) is also My eternal
potency. The best of yogés obtain liberation by entering
this prakåti (potency). This abode of mukti is attained
by jïänés: those who reach the state of liberation by
knowledge and renunciation; yogés: those who attain it by
mysticism; and tapasvés: those who attain it by austerity and
asceticism. I am Parabrahman, and that which illuminates
the entire universe is nothing but the luster of My body.
O Bhärata! Understand this to be My concentrated
effulgence.

Although some claim that Çré Kåñëa took Arjuna to the Lokäloka
Mountain situated at the center of the universe, the above passage
is referring to another incident that took place at another time.
Alternatively, it can be said that loka refers to the fourteen planetary
systems and aloka refers to the region beyond them that is surrounding
this universe. The abode of mukti-pada, also known as Mahäkäla-pura,
is obtained by traversing loka and aloka.
In the original verse, five adjectives beginning with advaita are used
in Çré Mahädeva’s explanation of why liberation is suitable expressly
for those renunciants, or sannyäsés. He says, “This abode of säyujyamukti is suitable for those renunciants who ignorantly accept that
which is nonessential (asära-grähé). Lacking discriminating intelligence (viveka), they are absorbed in oneness and nondifference
(advaita). Such renunciants have no discrimination between what is real
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and what is unreal (sära-asära). In other words, despite contemplating
the real and apparent, they fail to identify that which is of true value
and cannot understand what is the spiritual essence (sära-vastu).”
Therefore, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4), Çré Brahmä states:
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
Just as by beating empty husks of grain, one reaps only
fatigue, those who abandon bhakti, the inexhaustible lake of
all auspiciousness, and simply endeavor to obtain speculative
knowledge, find only distress.

Çré Mahädeva says, “Thus, those whose hearts have been withered
by the flames of suffering in this world worship the abode of liberation
where they hope to find nirväëa, freedom from material distress
in the annihilation of individual existence. Ordered by Çré Bhagavän
to conceal loving devotion to His lotus feet, I have drowned in
an ocean of delusion those persons influenced by the concept of
absolute oneness (advaita).”
In Padma Puräëa, Çré Çiva himself states:
mäyä-vädam asac-chästraà pracchannaà bauddham ucyate
mayaiva vakñyate devi kalau brähmaëa-rüpiëä
brahmaëaç cäparaà rüpaà nirguëaà vakñyate mayä
sarvasya jagato ’py asya mohanärthaà kalau yuge
O Devé, in the age of Kali, in the form of a brähmaëa,
I propagate impersonalism (Mäyäväda), or concealed
Buddhism, by the means of impure scriptures. That
philosophy propounds as the topmost conception the
oneness of the jévätmä (the minute, individual soul) and
Paramätmä (the Supersoul), and the nature of Brahman
to be without qualities. In order to destroy the entire world
by bewildering people’s intelligence, I have concealed the
genuine meanings of the Vedas by the non-Vedic, fabricated
philosophy of Mäyäväda.
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Çré Gopa-kumära might question Çré Çiva, “How could you commit
such a contemptible act?”
Çré Çiva replies, “I acted on Çré Kåñëa’s order.”
As stated in the beginning of the Båhad-sahasra-näma-stotra,
Çré Kåñëa says, “svägamaiù kalpitais tvaà ca janän mad-vimukhän
kuru – O Çaìkara, conceal Me by turning these people against Me,
using the fabricated tantra-çästras.” Therefore, Çré Çiva says, “O Devé,
thus ordered by the Lord, I have propagated the false scriptures among
those averse to Çré Hari.”
Çré Mahädeva concludes, “Thus, those eager to relish the blissful
taste of devotional service, or bhajana, to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, always
scrupulously avoid this abode of liberation. In particular, because
there is not even a scent of devotion in säyujya liberation, you (Gopakumära) should immediately abandon this place. Säyujya-mukti is an
impediment to loving devotion to the Lord.”

VERSE 112

}kjdkokfl&foizs.k Ï".kHkfäjlk£FkukA
brks uhrk% lqrkLr= lpkrq;Zfo'ks"kr%ûƒƒ„û
dvärakä-väsi-vipreëa kåñëa-bhakti-rasärthinä
ito nétäù sutäs tatra sa-cäturya-viçeñataù
dvärakä-väsi – living in Dvärakä; vipreëa – by a brähmaëa; kåñëa –
to Çré Kåñëa; bhakti – of devotional service; rasa – for the nectar;
arthinä – by praying; itaù – from here; nétäù – brought; sutäù – his
sons; tatra – there; sa-cäturya-viçeñataù – through special intelligence.

A brähmaëa residing in Dvärakä, desirous of the nectar of devotion
to Çré Kåñëa, devised a clever scheme to retrieve his sons from this
realm of liberation and bring them back to Dvärakä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In addition to scriptural evidence, the virtuous

behavior of exalted personalities also proves the insignificance of
impersonal liberation (säyujya-mukti). For this reason, Çré Mahädeva
speaks this verse beginning with dvärakä. He says, “A brähmaëa of
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Dvärakä in a particularly clever way had his sons retrieved from muktipada, the abode of liberation, and brought back to bhakti-pada, the
abode of devotion known as Dvärakä. Those who resided in Dvärakä
during the Lord’s pastimes in this world had bodies that were fully saccid-änanda. Moreover, forever relishing the nectar of wonderful loving
service to the lotus feet of Çré Devaké-nandana Himself, they despised
the pleasure of liberation. It was therefore impossible that any resident
of Dvärakä would desire to go to the abode of liberation.”
There are those who posit an argument, saying, “We hear of
the births and so on of the residents of Dvärakä, so they must have
been ordinary human beings with bodies made of the five material
elements. But on the strength of their precious and deep, pure love
for Çré Kåñëa, the residents of Dvärakä enjoyed a special relationship
with Him.”
Also according to this opinion, it is said, “The residents of Dvärakä
only seemed to have material bodies, but factually their bodies were
not material because it is impossible to interact with Çré Bhagavän, the
embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, in a body consisting of
the five material elements.”
Otherwise, it can be said, “If the various ingredients that are the
instruments of the Lord’s play were not fully sac-cid-änanda, they
would not be fit to participate in His pastimes. That is, if those who
resided in Dvärakä during the Lord’s pastimes in this world had bodies
that were not fully sac-cid-änanda, there would be a contradiction
between this and the established fact that ‘by the power of devotion
to the Lord (bhagaväd-bhakti), material bodies completely transform
into spiritual ones.’ ” [Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.3.139, Dig-darçiné-öékä]
If someone says, “Çré Bhagavän’s form also imitates the human
form,” that is an absurd assumption because all of Çré Bhagavän’s forms
are eternally true and all-pervading. (This will be discussed later in
detail.) Especially since the Lord’s divine form, which is eternally real
in nature, perpetually manifests according to the unlimited moods
of His countless devotees, this form cannot possibly be an imitation of
the human body. Even when some residents of Dvärakä or any other
sacred abode of the Lord seem to quit their human-like bodies that are
imitations of material forms, this is seen as a function of their sac-cidänanda form.
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Thus, according to the previously-mentioned opinions, the meaning
of the following passage of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.9–11) is:
antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid gopyo ’labdha-vinirgamäù
kåñëaà tad-bhävanä-yuktä dadhyur mélita-locanäù
duùsaha-preñöha-viraha-tévra-täpa-dhutäçubhäù
dhyäna-präptäcyutäçleña-nirvåtyä kñéëa-maìgaläù
tam eva paramätmänaà jära-buddhyäpi saìgatäù
jahur guëa-mayaà dehaà sadyaù prakñéëa-bandhanäù
“The gopés who were prevented from leaving their homes
on the night of räsa-lélä abandoned their bodies consisting
of modes of material nature (guëa-maya deha)1 and
immediately attained transcendental forms of eternity,
knowledge, and bliss, which surpassed the modes of material
nature. Thus, as they had desired, they happily enjoyed
amorous pastimes with Çré Bhagavän, unhindered.” Some
also say that according to the lines: tam eva paramätmänaà
jära-buddhyäpi saìgatäù, those gopés received fully sac-cidänanda bodies and became similar to Bhagavän – in other
words, they intimately associated with Him.

Therefore, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.37), in the message sent by
the Lord to the Vrajaväsés through Çré Uddhava, it is stated:
yä mayä kréòatä rätryäà vane ’smin vraja ästhitäù
alabdha-räsäù kalyäëyo mäpur mad-vérya-cintayä
When I performed räsa-lélä at night in Våndävana, the gopés
who were checked from coming by their husbands and other
superiors were most fortunate because they obtained Me by
meditating on Me.

A similar incident is seen in the episode of Jaya and Vijaya, the
gatekeepers of Vaikuëöha who were cursed by Çré Sanaka Kumära and
1

This is from the perspective of the other persons whose arguments are
being presented. Guëa-maya deha can also be translated as ‘remaining
material attachments.’
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his three brothers. When, during their third birth as Çiçupäla and
Dantavakra, they met their deaths at the hands of Çré Kåñëa, the curse
ended and their souls directly entered into Çré Kåñëa’s effulgence. It
appears that they achieved säyujya-mukti, but actually they did not
merge into the Lord. Rather, they were reinstated in their service as
Jaya and Vijaya. Indeed, how can the most odious liberation be suitable
for those who had been living in Vaikuëöha as Çré Bhagavän’s devotees?
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.47), Närada explains how Jaya and Vijaya
again regained their positions as the Lord’s personal associates:
vairänubandha-tévreëa dhyänenäcyuta-sätmatäm
nétau punar hareù pärçvaà jagmatur viñëu-pärñadau
They used to continuously meditate on Çré Kåñëa with
feelings of extreme enmity. As a result of that intense
absorption, they again attained Bhagavän and returned to
be near Him as His associates.

When gold is melted in fire, only the impurities in the gold
are destroyed, not the gold itself. Similarly, only Jaya and Vijaya’s
offence, or the curse that represented their external contamination,
was destroyed. Therefore, their effulgent souls entered into Çré
Kåñëa and they returned to Vaikuëöha. That they merged with
Çré Kåñëa is only popular belief; it is not the actual fact. Because
they are the personal associates of Bhagavän, it is inconceivable that
they would receive säyujya-mukti, the most undesirable type of
liberation. Indeed, the merciful Bhagavän had told them when
they ‘fell’ from Vaikuëöha, “You will obtain Me after three births.”
Therefore, the advent of Jaya and Vijaya in this world due to the curse
of Çré Sanaka and his brothers was just like a divine appearance.
However, it is our [Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s] belief that, although
the forms of the devotees in this world are human in appearance,
just as Bhagavän’s forms seem to be human, they are nevertheless
fully sac-cid-änanda. They appear and disappear from public vision
just like the Lord. Their advent, departure, and other activities occur
only in accordance with the pastimes of their Lord, or sometimes
due to their intense love for Bhagavän. In scripture, sages use the
words jahu or deha-tyäga, meaning ‘to unmanifest or to give up
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the body,’ to describe the disappearance of the transcendental bodies
of the devotees.
Therefore, the meaning of the three verses quoted above
beginning with antar-gåha-gatäù (Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.29.9–11) is as
follows: Guëa-maya indicates that the gopés immediately abandoned
their bodies that were endowed with all good – that is, transcendental –
qualities. In other words, by the power of Yogamäyä (lélä-çakti, the
pastime potency) their transcendental bodies disappeared without
anyone noticing.
One might ask, “How is this possible?” Çukadeva Gosvämé
therefore says, “Those gopés considered the Supreme Personality of
Godhead (Paramätmä) to be their paramour, or upa-pati. Therefore
they obtained saìgatä, or direct association with Kåñëa.” Considering
Kåñëa their paramour was the prime cause of the gopés being able to
enjoy with Him. They had been bound by the constraints of social
etiquette. Now it was simply that their bondage was dissolved, as they
were special recipients of Çré Bhagavän’s mercy. As proof of this, we see
the words of Çré Närada in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.46):
yadä yasyänugåhëäti bhagavän ätma-bhävitaù
sa jahäti matià loke vede ca pariniñöhitäm
When Bhagavän Väsudeva shows mercy to someone by
manifesting Himself in a person’s heart, then that person
becomes free from allegiance to material affairs and to the
path of Vedic fruitive activities.

[As revealed in Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.29.10] Thereafter, in their
meditation, the gopés obtained nivåtti, or distinct joy, in receiving
the embrace of Acyuta, the infallible Çré Kåñëa. Or, it can be said,
the gopés received the unbroken (acyuta) embrace of Çré Kåñëa. The
auspiciousness of the gopés, in the form of the bliss of embracing Çré
Kåñëa, remained undiminished (akñéëa-maìgala). Even their tilaka and
other marks of their worship of the Lord were not destroyed.
Another understanding is that despite obtaining the great good
fortune of Kåñëa’s embrace in their hearts, due to the intolerable,
burning pain of being physically separated from their beloved,
the gopés quickly lost (dhutä) their luster. Alternatively, it can be said
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that inauspiciousness in the form of the gopés’ future separation from
their beloved Çré Kåñëa was eliminated (dhutaà).
Furthermore, because the gopés nourished paramour love for Çré
Kåñëa, they were able to obtain His association. Since their prema is
extremely confidential and secret, Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé did not
openly speak about it in the assembly. This indescribable, most famous
paramour love, known as jära-bhäva or parakéyä-bhäva, has been
revealed in the verses of Çré Géta-govinda: “nibhåta nikuïja-gåhaà
gatayä – In the mood of illicit love (parakéyä-bhäva), Çré Rädhä and
the gopés secretly went to rendezvous with their paramour Çré Kåñëa in
the secluded love-bower.”
How did the gopés meditate upon Çré Kåñëa? In the [three] ÇrémadBhägavatam verses under discussion, Çukadeva Gosvämé says, “mélitalocanäù – with eyes half-closed or else fully-closed in meditation.”
Another understanding of their eyes being closed is that with the two eyes
of Çruti and Småti (the Vedas and the Puräëas) shut, those gopés turned
their backs on the words of the scriptures, which consist of regulative
principles and directions (vidhi-märga), and giving up their regard for
public opinion (loka-lajjä), entered the path of spontaneous love (rägamärga) with deep love (anuräga). This is the purport of their meditation.
Then, because they were locked inside their houses and could not go out,
the gopés gave up their bodies, or in other words, their transcendental
bodies disappeared [from their homes].
This is an overall understanding (dig-darçana) of this discourse.

VERSE 113

v=kfi HkxoUra ;í`"Vokufl rkn`'ke~A
ln~xqjks% Ïi;k Ï".kfnn`{kkHkjdkfjre~ûƒƒ…û
aträpi bhagavantaà yad dåñöavän asi tädåçam
sad-guroù kåpayä kåñëa-didåkñä-bhara-käritam
atra – here; api – even; bhagavantam – the Lord; yat – which; dåñöavän –
seen; asi – you have; tädåçam – such; sat-guroù – of your exalted
guru; kåpayä – by the mercy; kåñëa – Çré Kåñëa; didåkñä – by the desire
to see; bhara – great; käritam – accomplished.
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Only by the mercy of a bona fide guru have you seen the indescribably
beautiful form of Bhagavän here. Indeed, you should understand that
the desire to see Çré Kåñëa that has blossomed in you is also the result
of your guru’s mercy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Mahädeva says, “Even here in the abode
of liberation you had the darçana of Çré Bhagavän’s indescribably
beautiful form. You should understand that this happened only by the
mercy of sad-guru, your divine spiritual master, and that same mercy
has also ignited your eagerness to see Çré Kåñëa.”

VERSE 114

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rPNÁjizlknsu
ijkuUnHkja
xr%A
fdf´pfnPNékfi czãékk'kda ofnraq fÎ;kûƒƒ†û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tac-chaìkara-prasädena paränanda-bharaà gataù
kiïcid icchann api brahman näçakaà vadituà hriyä
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tat – that; çaìkara –
of Çaìkara (çaà karoti iti çaìkaraù – one who awards well-being
is known as Çaìkara); prasädena – by the mercy; para-änandabharam – overwhelmed by great bliss; gataù – attained; kiïcit –
something; icchan – desiring; api – also; brahman – O brähmaëa; na
açakam – I was unable; vaditum – to speak; hriyä – out of shyness.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: I was overjoyed to receive the mercy of
Çré Çaìkara. At that point I desired to speak (to the Vaikuëöha
associates), but out of shyness, I could not.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was submerged in

supreme ecstasy due to the mercy of Çré Çaìkara. At that time I wanted
to converse a little with Çré Bhagavän’s associates but, feeling shy, I
could not utter a word.”
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VERSE 115

HkxoRik"kZnk% JqRok rka rka okpeqekirs%A
iz.kE; lknja izhR;k rewpq£ou;kfUork%ûƒƒ‡û
bhagavat-pärñadäù çrütvä täà täà väcam umä-pateù
praëamya sädaraà prétyä tam ücur vinayänvitäù
bhagavat – of the Lord; pärñadäù – the associates; çrutvä – having
heard; täm täm väcam – those words; umä-pateù – of Lord of
Umä; praëamya – bowing down; sa-ädaram – with respect; prétyä – with
love; tam – to him; ücuù – they said; vinaya-anvitäù – with humility.

Hearing the words of Lord Çiva, Çré Bhagavän’s eternal associates
respectfully offered him obeisances and humbly began to speak.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Before explaining the

reason for their arrival, the Lord’s associates offered obeisances to Çré
Umäpati (Çré Çiva, Umä-devé’s husband) with devotion, and then they
spoke words of solace to relieve my inconsolable grief, which arises
with love for the Lord.”

VERSE 116

JhHkxoRik"kZnk Åpq%µ
rsu oSdq.BukFksu lea dks·fi u fo|rsA
Hkxou~ Hkorks Hksnks xkS;kZ'p je;k lgûƒƒˆû
çré-bhagavat-pärñadä ücuù
tena vaikuëöha-näthena samaà ko ’pi na vidyate
bhagavan bhavato bhedo gauryäç ca ramayä saha
çré-bhagavat-pärñadäù ücuù – the Lord’s associates said; tena – by
Him; vaikuëöha-näthena – the Lord of Vaikuntha; samam – with;
kaù api – in any way; na – not; vidyate – is; bhagavan – O
Lord; bhavataù – between you; bhedaù – difference; gauryäù –
between Gauré; ca – and; ramayä – the goddess of fortune; saha – with.
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Çré Bhagavän’s personal associates said: O bhagavan, there is no
difference between the Lord of Vaikuëöha and you, nor between
Ramä and Gauré.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “O bhagavan,

there is no difference between Vaikuëöha-nätha and you, and
there is no difference between Ramä and Gauré. Just as you are the
incarnation of the Lord, similarly Çré Gauré is also the incarnation
of Çré Lakñmé.”

VERSE 117

rYyksds Hkorks oklks nsO;k'p fdy ;qT;rsA
[;kr% fiz;reLrL;korkj'p Hkoku~ egku~ûƒƒ‰û
tal-loke bhavato väso devyäç ca kila yujyate
khyätaù priya-tamas tasyä-vatäraç ca bhavän mahän
tat loke – in that world; bhavataù – for you; väsaù – residence; devyäù –
of the goddess; ca – also; kila – certainly; yujyate – appropriate;
khyätaù – renowned; priya-tamaù – most beloved; tasya – of Him;
avatäraù – incarnation; ca – and; bhavän – you; mahän – great.

You and Gauré are fit to live in Vaikuëöha because you are renowned
as the most dear to the Lord of Vaikuëöha and are His exalted
incarnation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Therefore, both

of you are fit to reside in Vaikuëöha because you are celebrated as
Vaikuëöha-nätha’s exalted incarnation and are loved by Him.” Here
the word kila, meaning ‘certainly,’ is used to indicate conviction.

VERSE 118

rFkkfi ;fnna fdf´pÚkf"kra HkorkèkqukA
LoHkkoks Hkxor~&izs"BrerkSif;dks á;e~ûƒƒŠû
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tathäpi yad idaà kiïcid bhäñitaà bhavatädhunä
svabhävo bhagavat-preñöha-tamataupayiko hy ayam
tathä api – still; yat idam kiïcit – whatever; bhäñitam – said;
bhavatä – by you; adhunä – now; svabhävaù – natural; bhagavatpreñöha-tamatä – because of being beloved to the Lord; aupayikaù –
suitable; hi – indeed; ayam – this.

Nevertheless, by describing yourself as a fallen soul as you just
did is certainly natural for such an immensely beloved devotee of
Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Nevertheless,

just now you have declared that you, Brahmä, and Brahmä’s sons
headed by Bhågu all strive for the goal of Vaikuëöha. This disposition
is completely worthy of Bhagavän’s beloved devotee.”

VERSE 119

rÚfäjldYyksyxzkgdks
oS".kosfMr%A
vr% lokZorkjsH;ks Hkorks efgekfèkd%ûƒƒ‹û
tad-bhakti-rasa-kallola-grähako vaiñëaveòitaù
ataù sarvävatärebhyo bhavato mahimädhikaù
tat – to the Supreme Lord; bhakti-rasa – of the essential mellows
of devotional service; kallola – waves; grähakaù – one who seizes;
vaiñëava – by the devotees; éòitaù – eulogized; ataù – thus; sarva – all;
avatärebhyaù – than other incarnations; bhavataù – your; mahimä –
glories; adhikaù – superior.

Because you are the perceiver and knower of the waves of çré-kåñëabhakti-rasa, the Vaiñëavas praise you. Therefore, your glories are
superior to all other incarnations of Çré Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Glorifying the nature of Çré Çiva, Çré Bhagavän’s
associates say, “You are the knower and instigator of the waves of the
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nectar of devotion (bhakti-rasa) to Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, the Vaiñëavas
always offer prayers to you.”

VERSE 120

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
futLrqR;k r;k rfLeu~ fÎ;k rw".kha fLFkrs izHkkSA
HkxoRik"kZnkLrs
ekekf'y";kspq%
lqâ}jk%ûƒ„Œû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
nija-stutyä tayä tasmin hriyä tüñëéà sthite prabhau
bhagavat-pärñadäs te mäm äçliñyocuù suhåd-varäù
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; nija – own; stutyä
tayä – by this glorification; tasmin – of him; hriyä – out of
shyness; tüñëém sthite – remained silent; prabhau – the Lord; bhagavatpärñadäù – the associates of the Lord; te – they; mäm – me; äçliñya –
embracing; ücuù – said; suhåd-varäù – the best well-wishers.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Embarrassed to hear himself praised, Çré
Çiva remained silent. Then, Bhagavän’s associates, who are the crest
jewels of well-wishers, embraced me and spoke.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Hearing Çré Bhagavän’s

personal associates praise him, the saintly Çré Çiva, out of modesty,
kept silent. Great personalities are embarrassed to hear their glories
spoken, and therefore it is not surprising that Çré Mahädeva, who is
the crest jewel of great personalities, became shy. Then the Vaikuëöha
associates, who are the foremost of those who are causelessly merciful,
embraced me and began to speak to me.”

VERSE 121

JhHkxoRik"kZnk Åpq%µ
vLenh'ojlUeU=ksikldksekifrfiz; A
xksiuUnu Hkäs"kq HkoUra x.k;se fgûƒ„ƒû
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çré-bhagavat-pärñadä ücuù
asmad-éçvara-san-mantropäsakomä-pati-priya
gopa-nandana bhakteñu bhavantaà gaëayema hi
çré-bhagavat-pärñadäù ücuù – the Lord’s associates said; asmat –
our; éçvara – of the Lord; sat-mantra – of the eternal mantra; upäsaka –
O worshipper; umä-pati-priya – dear to the lord of Umä; gopanandana – O son of a cowherd; bhakteñu – among the devotees;
bhavantam – you; gaëayema – we consider; hi – certainly.

The personal associates of Çré Bhagavän said: O son of
a gopa who is dear to Umäpati! You worship our Lord by the
transcendental mantra, and therefore, we certainly count you as
one of His devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “O son of a gopa,

you are qualified to go to Vaikuëöha.” To encourage Gopa-kumära, the
Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse beginning with asmad. They say,
“You worship our Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha with the eternal mantra, and
you are the beloved of Çré Umäpati (Çré Çiva). Therefore, be assured
that, indeed, we count you as one of the Lord’s devotees.”

VERSE 122

xkSMs xÂk&rVs tkrks ekFkqjczkã.kksÙke%A
t;Urukek Ï".kL;korkjLrs egku~ xq#%ûƒ„„û
gauòe gaìgä-taöe jäto mäthura-brähmaëottamaù
jayanta-nämä kåñëasyävatäras te mahän guruù
gauòe – in Bengal; gaìgä-taöe – on the bank of the Gaìgä; jätaù – born;
mathurä-brähmaëa-uttamaù – a transcendental Mathurä brähmaëa;
jayanta-nämä – named Jayanta; kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; avatäraù –
an incarnation; te – your; mahän – exalted; guruù – spiritual guide.

You have received as your exalted guru the incarnation of Çré Kåñëa
named Jayanta. He is a high-class Mathurä brähmaëa born on the
banks of the Gaìgä in Gauòadeça (Bengal).
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas continue, “Your

exalted guru is an incarnation of Çré Kåñëa.”

VERSE 123

lR;a izrhfg o;e= HkofékfeÙke~
,okxrk% Ük`.kq fgra futÏR;esrr~A
oSdq.BfePNfl ;fn izfogk; lo±
lizseHkfäeuqfr"B
uoizdkjke~ûƒ„…û
satyaà pratéhi vayam atra bhavan-nimittam
evägatäù çåëu hitaà nija-kåtyam etat
vaikuëöham icchasi yadi pravihäya sarvaà
sa-prema-bhaktim anutiñöha nava-prakäräm
satyam – the truth; pratéhi – please understand; vayam – we; atra – here;
bhavat – of you; nimittam – because; eva – indeed; ägatäù – come;
çåëu – hear; hitam – welfare; nija-kåtyam – own duty; etat – this;
vaikuëöham – Vaikuëöha; icchasi – you desire; yadi – if; pra-vihäya –
completely renouncing; sarvam – everything; sa-prema-bhaktim –
with His loving devotion; anutiñöha – execute under guidance; navaprakäräm – the nine limbs.

Know this truth: we have come here to the abode of liberation just
for you. Now, if you want to go to Vaikuëöha, listen to what must
be done. Renounce everything, and with deep love, execute the nine
forms of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Understand this

truth: we have come to this abode of liberation for you alone. Therefore,
do not consider yourself unfit to attain Vaikuëöha. (More shall be said
in this connection further on.) If you desire to enter Vaikuëöha, then,
first, give up your attachment to the regulated chanting of your mantra,
or mantra-japa, and execute the nine types of bhakti (navadhä-bhakti),
such as hearing (çravaëa) and chanting (kértana). This advice is,
indeed, for your benefit. To begin with, leave this abode of liberation.
Then, give up your attachment to performing mantra-japa along
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with nyäsa (rituals to spiritualize the body), dhyäna (meditation), and
other formal practices, and with pure love perform çravaëa, kértana,
and the other practices of bhakti.”

VERSE 124

rTKkida p Hkt Hkkxorkfn'kkL=a]
yhykdFkk Hkxor% Ük`.kq r= fuR;e~A
rk ,o d.kZfooja iz.k;kr~ izfo"Vk%]
l|% ina Hkxor% izHkofUr nkrqe~ûƒ„†û
taj-jïäpakaà ca bhaja bhägavatädi-çästraà
lélä-kathä bhagavataù çåëu tatra nityam
tä eva karëa-vivaraà praëayät praviñöäù
sadyaù padaà bhagavataù prabhavanti dätum
tat-jïäpakam – to His glorification; ca – and; bhaja – be devoted;
bhägavata-ädi – beginning with Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çästram – to
the Vaiñëava scriptures; lélä-kathä – the narrations of Their pastimes;
bhagavataù – of the Lord; çåëu – hear; tatra – there; nityam –
regularly; te – of you; eva – indeed; karëa-vivaram – the ear
holes; praëayät – with love; praviñöäù – entered; sadyaù – at
once; padam – the abode; bhagavataù – of the all-opulent Lord;
prabhavanti – have the power; dätum – to award.

Devote yourself to Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other scriptures
that teach loving devotion to the Lord, and regularly listen to the
narrations of Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes. When those descriptions
enter the holes of your ears and you hear them with love, they will
immediately bring you to the abode of Çré Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the

nature of the ninefold practice of devotional service, and how does
one execute it?”
In reply, the Vaikuëöha associates of the Lord speak this verse
beginning with tat. They say, “You should continuously study Çrémad562
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Bhägavatam and other bhakti scriptures, and regularly hear the
narrations of the pastimes of Bhagavän. Of the nine practices of
devotional service, the most excellent is hearing Bhagavän’s pastimes.
This is most beneficial because it greatly attracts the mind. As soon
as those descriptions enter the heart through the medium of the ears,
they immediately deliver one to the abode of Çré Bhagavän.”
Çré Çukadeva clearly states this in the Twelfth Canto (ÇrémadBhägavatam 12.4.40):
saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor
nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya
lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa
puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya
For those who have been burnt by the forest fire of distress
and who desire to cross over the insurmountable ocean of
material existence, the only boat that can deliver one is one’s
taste for the nectarean rasa of the narrations of Bhagavän’s
pastimes. There is no other recourse.

It is stated in the Second Canto (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.2.37):
pibanti ye bhagavata ätmanaù satäà
kathämåtaà çravaëa-puöeñu sambhåtam
punanti te viñaya-vidüñitäçayaà
vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruhäntikam
When those whose hearts are contaminated by mirage-like
illusory sense objects, such as form and taste, drink deeply
through their ears the nectar of the descriptions of Çré
Bhagavän’s pastimes, which are manifest from the spiritual
nature of saintly personalities, their hearts become purified.
Thus they happily obtain the personal association of the
lotus feet of the Lord.

VERSE 125

rs"kka uoizdkjk.kkesdsuSo lqfl/;frA
loZlkèkuo;sZ.k oSdq.B% lkè;lÙke%ûƒ„‡û
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teñäà nava-prakäräëäm ekenaiva su-sidhyati
sarva-sädhana-varyeëa vaikuëöhaù sädhya-sattamaù
teñäm – of them; nava-prakäräëäm – of the nine kinds; ekena – by
one; eva – only; su-sidhyati – one attains complete perfection; sarvasädhana-varyeëa – because of this best of all practices; vaikuëöhaù –
Vaikuëöha; sädhya-sat-tamaù – the highest objective.

Bhakti is the best of all means of spiritual attainment. Therefore, the
abode of Vaikuëöha, which is the best of all the goals of human life,
can be obtained by simply following any one of the nine processes of
bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha associates reply by speaking

three verses, beginning here with teñäm. They say, “Following any
one aspect of the nine processes of bhakti can bring one happily to
Vaikuëöha. The reason is that every single form of navadhä-bhakti is
superior to all other spiritual practices, such as the quest for knowledge
( jïäna) and the path of action (karma). And every form of navadhäbhakti bestows a goal that is superior to goals such as liberation (mukti)
and sense enjoyment (bhukti). Although it has been ascertained that
practices such as jïäna and karma result in liberation and sense
enjoyment, respectively, great personalities reject them, considering
those results to be insignificant. The reason is that the quality of the
result depends on the quality of the practice to attain it, and the best
practice will yield the best result.”
It is stated in Brahma Puräëa:
dikñä-mätreëa kåñëasya narä mokñaà labhanti vai
kià punar ye sadä bhaktyä püjayanty acyutaà naräù
When a person obtains liberation simply by receiving
initiation in the kåñëa-mantra, who then can describe the
glorious fortune of those who always worship Acyuta with
devotion?

Here, the understanding of the word mokña, or liberation, is
“mokñyati iti mokñaù çré-kåñëa – One who grants liberation is none
but Çré Kåñëa.”
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Moreover:
çäöhyenapi narä nityaà ye smaranti janärdanam
te ’pi yänti tanuà tyaktvä viñëu-lokam anämayam
Those who always remember Janärdana, even while they
are engaged in cheating and deception, achieve the faultless
abode of Viñëu after giving up their material bodies.

VERSE 126

egÙker;k Jw;ek.kk vfi ijs·f[kyk%A
Qyozkrkfopkjs.k rqPNk egnukn`rk%ûƒ„ˆû
mahat-tamatayä çrüyamäëä api pare ’khiläù
phala-vrätävicäreëa tucchä mahad-anädåtäù
mahat-tamatayä – because of the supreme greatness; çrüyamäëäù –
hearing; api – although; pare – other; akhiläù – all; phala – benefits;
vräta – of vows; avicäreëa – without consideration; tucchäù –
insignificant; mahat – by the great souls; anädåtäù – disregarded.

Without consideration, rasika devotees, who are expert in
discriminating between what is of substance and what is worthless,
regard as insignificant the entire corpus of great rewards that are
described, except for the abode of Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt,

“Don’t we also hear about other excellent rewards?” In reply, the
Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse beginning with mahat. They say,
“Other than the abode of Vaikuëöha, whatever is claimed as a great
goal is truly insignificant. The connoisseurs of devotion to the Lord,
those who are bhakti-rasika, who know the difference between the
real and the unreal (sära-asära), have determined that all those goals
(sädhyas) and means to attain them (sädhanas) are insignificant.”

VERSE 127

rFkkfi rælKS% lk HkfäuZofoèkk´tlkA
lEik|rs
fofp=Srælekèkq;ZyCèk;sûƒ„‰û
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tathäpi tad-rasa-jïaiù sä bhaktir nava-vidhäïjasä
sampädyate vicitraitad-rasa-mädhurya-labdhaye
tathä api – however; tat – of that (spiritual reality); rasa-jïaiù – by
those conversant with spiritual mellows; sä – that; bhaktiù – devotional
service; nava-vidhä – nine kinds; aïjasä – at once; sampädyate – is
accomplished; viciträ – wonderful; tat – of that; rasa – of the essential
mellows; mädhurya-labdhaye – to achieve the sweetness.

However, rasika devotees happily execute the ninefold process
of bhakti to taste the wonderful varieties of the sweetness of bhaktirasa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Although

Vaikuëöha can be obtained by executing any one of the aspects
of bhakti’s ninefold process, nevertheless, in order to relish the
wonderful, sweet rasa – the nectarean taste of relationship with
the Lord – those advanced devotees perform all nine, which are
indescribable and full of the most exalted mellows. They do so in order
to taste all the pleasing varieties of bhakti-rasa.”
Here the word vicitra, meaning ‘varieties,’ implies tasting the
mellows of all the nine limbs of bhakti, such as hearing (çravaëa),
chanting (kértana), remembering (smaraëa), and so on.

VERSE 128

rs"kka d¥Lef'pnsdfLeu~ J¼;kuqf"Brs lfrA
Lo;ekfoHkZosr~ izsek JheRÏ".kinkCt;ks%ûƒ„Šû
teñäà kasmiàçcid ekasmin çraddhayänuñöhite sati
svayam ävirbhavet premä çrémat-kåñëa-padäbjayoù
teñäm – of them; kasmiàçcit – in anyone; ekasmin – in one;
çraddhayä – with faith; anuñöhite – situated under guidance; sati –
being; svayam – automatically; ävirbhavet – it can manifest;
premä – pure love; çrémat – splendid; kåñëa-pada-abjayoù – for the
lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.
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Still, by the faithful execution of any one aspect of the ninefold
process of bhakti, pure love for the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa
automatically manifests in the heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “As soon as

one develops niñöhä (unwavering dedication) for any one of the nine
processes of bhakti, while executing it with faith and trust, prema for
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet automatically arises.”

VERSE 129

rFkkfi dk;kZ izsE.kSo ifjgkjk; âæqt%A
QykUrjs"kq dkeL; oSdq.BkfIrfojksfèku%ûƒ„‹û
tathäpi käryä premëaiva parihäräya håd-rujaù
phaläntareñu kämasya vaikuëöhäpti-virodhinaù
tathä api – nevertheless; käryä – it should be done; premëä – with
love; eva – certainly; parihäräya – for removing; håt – of the heart;
rujaù – the disease; phala-antareñu – for extraneous benefits;
kämasya – one who has desire; vaikuëöha – of Vaikuëöha; äpti –
attains; virodhinaù – obstacle.

Even so, because any extraneous desire poses a great obstacle to
attaining Vaikuëöha, in order to remove the disease of material
desires in the heart, it is necessary to perform that ninefold devotional
process with a loving, devotional mood.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “However, it is

crucial to execute navadhä-bhakti with prema, a mood of pure love.
Why? It will remove worldly desires, which are opposed to the goal of
achieving residence in Vaikuëöha. Prema, which is blissful by nature,
has no other objective, and thus it destroys all extraneous desires,
which are obstacles to entering Vaikuëöha.
“Factually, the desire for anything other than residence in Vaikuëöha
is a sign of a diseased heart. Such desire ignites the heart with the
fever of anxiety, and if one enjoys the results of his material desires, he
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then faces grave obstacles blocking him from Vaikuëöha. Such desires,
relating to this world and the next (paraloka), are certainly against
one’s better interests. Prema, however, being naturally devoid of
material ambition, bestows bliss in both worlds and is the only means
to attain great joy.”

VERSE 130

;|I;srkn`'kh
Hkfä;Z=
;=ksii|rsA
rÙkRLFkkua fg oSdq.BLr= r=So l izHkq%ûƒ…Œû
yadyapy etädåçé bhaktir yatra yatropapadyate
tat-tat-sthänaà hi vaikuëöhas tatra tatraiva sa prabhuù
yadi api – although; etädåçé – such; bhaktiù – devotional service; yatra
yatra – wherever; upapadyate – is manifested; tat-tat-sthänam – in
those places; hi – indeed; vaikuëöhaù – is Vaikuëöha; tatra tatra –
there; eva – indeed; saù – He; prabhuù – the Master.

Although this bhakti can be obtained anywhere, wherever it is
achieved becomes Vaikuëöha, and the Lord is indeed present there,
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Premabhakti is full of the greatest bliss and the sweetest nectar, and it
reproaches the bliss of impersonal Brahman realization, or
brahmänanda. If it can be obtained anywhere, then why should one
aspire for Vaikuëöha-loka?”
Acknowledging the truth that such bhakti may be obtained
anywhere, the Vaikuëöha associates speak three verses, beginning
here with yad, to analyze the matter. They say, “That place where such
ninefold processes of bhakti are lovingly executed is indeed Vaikuëöhaloka.”
Gopa-kumära might ask, “Certainly Çré Bhagavän is personally
present in Vaikuëöha, is He not?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas agree, “The Lord is always present in all
those places also.”
In this connection, in the Padma Puräëa, Bhagavän Himself states:
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nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe yoginäà hådaye na ca
mad-bhaktäh yatra gäyanti tatra tiñöhämi närada
O Närada, I neither reside in Vaikuëöha nor in the hearts
of yogés. However, I do reside where My devotees sing of My
pastimes.

VERSE 131

rFkkfi loZnk lk{kknU;= HkxokaLrFkkA
u n`';srfs r oSd.q Bks·o';a HkäSjis{;rsûƒ…ƒû
tathäpi sarvadä säkñäd anyatra bhagaväàs tathä
na dåçyeteti vaikuëöho ’vaçyaà bhaktair apekñyate
tathä api – still; sarvadä – always; säkñät – directly; anyatra – in
other places; bhagavän – the Lord; tathä – so; na dåçyeta – may not
be seen; iti – thus; vaikuëöhaù – Vaikuëöha; avaçyam – necessarily;
bhaktaiù – by the devotees; apekñyate – is aspired for.

However, Çré Bhagavän is not directly visible in all those places;
therefore, devotees aspire for the abode of Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Even if this is

the case, Çré Bhagavän is not always visible everywhere else as He
is in Vaikuëöha, where He is always expanding His wonderful beauty,
sweet qualities, and pastimes. Therefore, the devotees certainly desire
Vaikuëöha.”

VERSE 132

loZizdkfjdk HkfäLrkn`'kh p lnkU;r%A
u lEi|sr fu£o?uk rfék"BScZgqfHk% lgûƒ…„û
sarva-prakärikä bhaktis tädåçé ca sadänyataù
na sampadyeta nirvighnä tan-niñöhair bahubhiù saha
sarva-prakärikä – all the varieties; bhaktiù – devotional service;
tädåçé – like this; ca – also; sadä – always; anyataù – in other
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places; na – not; sampadyeta – it can be found; nirvighnä – without
obstacles; tan-niñöhaiù – by the staunch; bahubhiù – many; saha – by.

Besides Vaikuëöha, no other place exhibits all the varieties of bhakti.
There, countless staunch devotees are resolutely performing such
bhakti unhindered by impediments like material time.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha associates elaborate on this

point. They say, “Devotion that is endowed with fully-blossomed
divine love (prema) as seen in Vaikuëöha is not found anywhere else.
The reason is that all the residents there have unwavering dedication,
or niñöhä, for bhakti. Elsewhere it is not so, and obstacles constantly
hinder the execution of bhakti in those places. In particular, in
Vaikuëöha, the time factor or any other material restriction presents
no obstacle; whereas other places are full of such impediments. Because
in Vaikuëöha one receives the association of countless numbers of
like-minded (sama-jätéya) devotees whose bodies are eternally saccid-änanda and who are naturally rasika, expert in relishing premabhakti, one can automatically perform unhindered worship of the
Lord. Therefore, we see that devotees aspire to go there.”

VERSE 133

futsfUæ;&eu%dk;ps"Vk:ika u fof¼ rke~A
fuR;lR;?kukuUn:ik lk fg xq.kkfrxkûƒ……û
nijendriya-manaù-käya-ceñöä-rüpäà na viddhi täm
nitya-satya-ghanänanda-rüpä sä hi guëätigä
nija – own; indriya – senses; manaù – mind; käya – body; ceñöä –
activities; rüpäm – form; na viddhi – do not consider; tam – that;
nitya – eternal; satya – reality; ghana-änanda – of intense bliss;
rüpä – form; sä – that; hi – indeed; guëa-atigä – beyond the binding
influences of material nature: goodness, passion, and ignorance.

Specifically, do not think that bhakti is an endeavor of the dull
senses, mind, and body. Being eternal reality and concentrated
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bliss, bhakti is beyond the modes of material nature and thus cannot
be grasped by the material senses.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: From the statement spoken by the Vaikuëöha

associates to Çré Gopa-kumära in verse 123, “bhaktim anutiñöha –
You should practice bhakti,” it appears that devotional service is
accomplished by human effort. Refuting this idea in two verses,
beginning here with nija, the Vaikuëöha associates describe the
intrinsic nature (svarüpa) of bhakti. They say, “Devotional service
cannot be achieved by the endeavors of the material senses, mind, and
body. In addition, the limbs of bhakti, such as hearing about the Lord
(çravaëa) and singing His names (kértana) are also not the objects
(viñayas) of one’s sense of hearing, sense of speech, and so on. In other
words, çravaëa appears as a function of the ears; kértana appears
as a function of the tongue; smaraëa as a function of the mind;
and vandana (offering obeisances), intimate service, etc. appear as
functions of the body. However in actuality, the material senses are
unable to undertake all these spiritual activities. Understand these
activities to be transcendental, beyond the material qualities.”
Gopa-kumära might ask, “Then what is the nature of bhakti?”
They reply, “You should know pure devotional service to be the
eternal truth and the essence of pure joy.”

VERSE 134

fuxqZ.ks lfPpnkuUnkRefu Ï".kizlknr%A
LQqjUrh foylR;kReHkäkuka cgqèkk eqnsûƒ…†û
nirguëe sac-cid-änandätmani kåñëa-prasädataù
sphuranté vilasaty ätma-bhaktänäà bahudhä mude
nirguëe – beyond the modes of nature; sat-cit-änanda – eternal
and full of knowledge and bliss; ätmani – in the personality
(of bhakti); kåñëa-prasädataù – by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa;
sphuranté – manifests; vilasati – shines; ätma-bhaktänäm – for
the devotees of the Lord; bahudhä – in numerous ways; mude – in
happiness.
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That bhakti is singular in nature, but by the mercy of Çré
Kåñëa, it manifests in numerous forms such as çravaëa (hearing
and kértana (singing) for the pleasure of the confidential devotees
who are transcendental to the modes of nature.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “If that

devotional service is transcendental to material qualities, how can the
conditioned soul approach it?”
In reply, the Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse beginning
with nirguëa. They say, “That nirguëa-bhakti, or devotion devoid
of material qualities, which is by nature full of eternity, knowledge,
and bliss (sac-cid-änanda), manifests by the mercy of Çré Kåñëa in the
heart. That is, it manifests in pure spirit souls and it sports within them
in the form of hearing, chanting, and so on. Although this bhakti is
one in nature, or eka-rüpa, nevertheless it manifests in many forms
(such as çravaëa, kértana, etc.) because Bhagavän wants to increase the
wonderful bliss of His confidential servitors.”
This topic has been discussed before and will be discussed again.

VERSE 135

fo'kq¼s rq foosdsu lR;kRefu gjs% ine~A
xrs·I;izkÏra Hkfäfoèk;ks foylfUr fgûƒ…‡û
viçuddhe tu vivekena saty ätmani hareù padam
gate ’py apräkåtaà bhakti-vidhayo vilasanti hi
viçuddhe – completely pure; tu – but; vivekena – through discrimination; sati – becoming; ätmani – the heart; hareù – of Çré Hari;
padam – to the abode; gate – gone; api – although; apräkåtam – not
material; bhakti – of devotional service; vidhayaù – processes; vilasanti –
shine; hi – certainly.

When the practitioner’s heart is completely cleansed by pure
discrimination, the nine processes of bhakti sport within that
completely purified soul. Only then does he obtain the abode of Çré
Hari (Vaikuëöha-loka).
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having explained the general characteristics

of bhakti in this verse beginning with viçuddha, the Vaikuëöha
associates dialectically establish its transcendental nature by direct
(anvaya) and indirect (vyatireka) deliberation. The word viçuddhaviveka, meaning ‘pure intelligence,’ indicates that the living being
becomes free from false ego by realizing the idea stated in Çrémad
Bhagavad-gétä (5.9): “indriyäëéndriyärtheñu vartanta iti dhärayan –
The living being actually does not do anything; rather it is his senses
that interact with their respective sense objects.” Then, freed from
false ego, he no longer has to suffer the reactions of his past deeds.
When with unalloyed intelligence the living being frees himself from
identifying with the body, senses and so on, he becomes qualified
to enter Çré Vaikuëöha, Lord Hari’s transcendental abode. At that
time, bhakti, in all of her varieties, sports in the heart of that jéva.

VERSE 136

vU;FksrjdekZ.khoSrs·fi L;quZ lÂrk%A
dk;sfUæ;kReps"Vkrks KkusukRefu 'kksfèkrsûƒ…ˆû
anyathetara-karmäëévaite ’pi syur na saìgatäù
käyendriyätma-ceñöäto jïänenätmani çodhite
anyathä – otherwise; itara-karmäëi – other activities; iva – like;
ete – they; api – also; syüù na – they can not be; saìgatäù – because
of contact; käya – with the body; indriya – and senses; ätmaceñöätaù – from the activities of the soul; jïänena – through
knowledge; ätmani – in the self; çodhite – purified.

If bhakti to the Lord were also to be an activity of the senses like
all other mundane activities, then it could not be the function of
the soul. Alternatively, it may be said that if by knowledge, the
soul were to be cleansed of the entanglement of activities with
the body and senses, then the nine processes of bhakti, like material
activities, could not be functions of the soul. This is because
the process of bhakti, unlike material activities, is not rooted
in the living being’s false ego of being the doer. Bhakti mercifully
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sports on her own accord in the soul that is purified of the false ego
of being the doer.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Otherwise,

if navadhä-bhakti were just activity of the mundane senses, then were
the soul to be cleansed of its entanglement of activities with the body
and senses through knowledge ( jïäna) or wisdom (viveka), the process
of navadhä-bhakti would also be reproachable like all other mundane
activities, both regular (nitya) and occasional (naimittika). In other
words, if navadhä-bhakti was just activity of the mundane senses, it
could not be the function, or dharma, of the soul.”
“Indriyäëéndriyärtheñu vartante – All the senses are engaged
with their respective sense objects.” According to this logic
of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (5.9), the truth of the self (ätma-tattva)
can be obtained by the knowledge of being free from the false ego
of being the doer. Jïanés (persons advanced in such knowledge) also
discard all mundane objects through this very wisdom. However, the
process of devotion (bhakti-vidhi) is not within the jursdiction of
mundane nitya and naimittika activities, nor can it be separated from
the soul through the culture of knowledge or wisdom.

VERSE 137

vU;sH; bo deZH;ks HkxoÚfädeZr%A
fofoä% lu~ dFka ;krq oSdq.Ba eqfäegZfrûƒ…‰û
anyebhya iva karmabhyo bhagavad-bhakti-karmataù
viviktaù san kathaà yätu vaikuëöhaà muktim arhati
anyebhyaù – from others; iva – like; karmabhyaù – actions; bhagavadbhakti-karmataù – from the actions of devotional service to the
Lord; viviktaù – distinguished; san – being; katham – how?; yätu – can
he go?; vaikuëöham– to Vaikuëöha; muktim – of liberation; arhati –
he is worthy.

Devotional service to Bhagavän is not an activity of the body and
senses, as are other activities. How can a soul go to Vaikuëöha if he is
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bereft of any activity of devotion to the Lord? Without bhakti, such
a person is fit only for liberation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Is there any
fault to bhakti not being the function of the soul, or ätma, but rather
an activity of the material senses like other duties?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply in this verse beginning with
anyebhya. They say, “If the soul were to become cleansed of bhakti,
activities of devotion, in the same way that it becomes cleansed of
karma, fruitive activities performed with the body and senses, how could
the soul be completely purified (visuddha)? And without becoming
thoroughly purified, how could the soul enter Vaikuëöha? Bereft of
devotion, the soul would be unfit to enter that realm. It is possible,
however, that the soul who becomes cleansed of karma – that is, who
has achieved freedom from desire for the results of action – may be fit
for liberation. Therefore, it is to be understood that bhakti is essential
for attaining the spiritual realm of Vaikuëöha. As evidenced by this
reasoning, this transcendental abode cannot be attained through any
mundane means. It follows that bhakti, being the process to attain that
transcendental realm, must also be transcendental.”

VERSE 138

u áU;deZoÚfäjfi desZfr eU;rke~A
cfgn`Z"VîSo tYI;sr Hkänsgkfnor~ Dofpr~ûƒ…Šû
na hy anya-karma-vad bhaktir api karmeti manyatäm
bahir-dåñöyaiva jalpyeta bhakta-dehädi-vat kvacit
na – not; hi – certainly; anya-karma-vat – like other activities;
bhaktiù – devotional service; api – also; karma – action; iti –
thus; manyatäm – for those who think; bahiù dåñöyä – by external
vision; eva – indeed; jalpyeta – it may be said; bhakta – of a
devotee; deha-ädi-vat – like the body and so forth; kvacit – sometimes.

Some people think that devotion to the Lord is also a karmic activity
like performing one’s prescribed occupational duties, but this can
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never be so. This is an external conception, not based on the underlying
truth of bhakti. Although the term deha is used to refer both to the
bodies of devotees who reside in Vaikuëöha and to bodies made of
five material elements, nevertheless the first usage is transcendental
and the second is material. Similarly, although bhakti is independent
of karma, nevertheless, due to an external perspective, it is sometimes
regarded as karma.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “The execution

of one’s prescribed occupational duties, or sva-dharma, is mundane
karmic activity. Similarly, can we not say that bhakti is also a particular
type of karma?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply, “Devotional service performed with
intimate feelings for Bhagavän can never be a fruitive or mundane
activity like the execution of one’s prescribed occupational duties. This
is because intimate and confidential service is not at all an activity of
the material senses. Even if it appears to be a mundane activity from
an external perspective, factually it is not.” When the term bhaktikarma, meaning ‘devotional activities,’ is used, some people take it
to be material. Bhakti, however, is not an activity of the mundane
senses. Thus, in two verses, beginning here with na hi, the Vaikuëöha
associates quote conclusive truth, or siddhänta, to refute the claim
that bhakti is indeed karma.
Gopa-kumära might posit, “Devotional service to Bhagavän is the
best of all virtuous activities meant for cleansing the consciousness.”
This is the opinion of those who are adherents of the philosophy
known as mémäàsä (also, known as karma-mémäàsä).
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak the line beginning with bahiù to
refute this opinion. They say, “Occasionally, bhakti is called karma and
assumed to be material activity. However, this is only from an external
perspective; it is not based on actual truth (tattva-vicära). There is an
example in this regard. Just as the word deha, meaning ‘body,’ is used
for the sac-cid-änanda forms of the devotees residing in Vaikuëöha,
similarly, the term karma is sometimes applied to bhakti, although it is
different from the fruitive activities known as karma.
“Here the word deha has been used both for a body comprised of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss and for a body comprised of the five
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material elements. Similarly, the word maëi, meaning ‘jewel,’ can
refer to both the spiritual wish-fulfilling gem cintämaëi and a jewel
made of glass. Also, the word sattva indicates existence consisting of
the three modes of material nature and also çuddha-sattva, the nature
of Parabrahman, who is the support of entire existence and the basis
of the qualities of saintly persons.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.35), Çré Brahmä states:
sattvaà na ced dhätar idaà nijaà bhaved
vijïänam ajïäna-bhidäpamärjanam
O Lord, there would have been no means of overcoming
ignorance if You had not manifested Your transcendental
form (sattva-vapu).

The Vaikuëöha pärñadas continue, “In the same way, one who
sees with only an external perspective will see as karma both types of
action: mundane activities – such as the execution of one’s prescribed
occupational duties (sva-dharma) – and the intimate service (paricaryä)
of the Lord.”

VERSE 139

Hkäkuka lfPpnkuUn:is"oÂsfUæ;kRelqA
?kVrs Lokuq:is"kq oSd.q Bs·U;= p Lor%ûƒ…‹û
bhaktänäà sac-cid-änanda-rüpeñv aìgendriyätmasu
ghaöate svänurüpeñu vaikuëöhe ’nyatra ca svataù
bhaktänäm – of the devotees; sat-cit-änanda – made of eternality,
cognizance, and bliss; rüpeñu – in forms; aìga – limbs; indriya –
senses; ätmasu – in the bodies; ghaöate – manifests; sva-anurüpeñu –
suitable for them; vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha; anyatra – elsewhere; ca –
and; svataù – spontaneously.

In Vaikuëöha or anywhere else a devotee may reside, a suitable body
manifests of its own accord. This body and its senses are comprised
of eternity, knowledge, and bliss.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Bhakti is not an

object of the senses; it is the function (sva-dharma) of the soul and
it manifests of its own accord in a pure heart.” Although it has been
established that bhakti is self-manifest, someone might raise a doubt,
saying that çravaëa and kértana and the other aspects of bhakti are
activities of the senses. If this is so, then how can bhakti be regarded
as transcendental and self-manifest? To remove this doubt, the
Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse beginning with bhaktänäm.
They say, “Whether a pure devotee resides in Vaikuëöha or anywhere
else, a suitable body comprised of sac-cid-änanda naturally manifests.
How does this transcendental body manifest? As bhakti arises, the
body of five material elements (päïca-bhautika) is transformed and
becomes like a body made of eternity, knowledge, and bliss. Just as iron
transforms into gold by contact with a touchstone, similarly, due to the
manifestation of bhakti, the material body of the practicing devotee
also becomes transcendental.”
Alternatively, it can be said that, through the mercy potency of
Çré Bhagavän, the material senses of the sädhaka can be spiritualized.
It can additionally be understood that the Lord’s mercy potency (kåpäçakti) first appears within the pure soul, and then it manifests the form
consisting of limbs and senses that are suitable for His service. This is
a general overview (dig-darçana).

VERSE 140

o;e= izek.ka Leks·fu'ka oSdq.Bik"kZnk%A
rUoUrks cgqèkk HkfäeLi`"Vk% izkÏrSxqZ.kS%ûƒ†Œû
vayam atra pramäëaà smo ’niçaà vaikuëöha-pärñadäù
tanvanto bahudhä bhaktim aspåñöäù präkåtair guëaiù
vayam – we; atra – here; pramäëam – evidence; sma – are; aniçam –
incessantly; vaikuëöha-pärñadäù – the Lord’s associates in Vaikuëöha;
tanvantaù – spreading; bahudhä – in many ways; bhaktim – devotional
service; aspåñöäù – unaffected; präkåtaiù – by the material; guëaiù –
modes of nature.
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Loving service to the Lord and to the Lord’s devotees are both
transcendental. Indeed, we eternal residents of Vaikuëöha are
evidence of this. We wander everywhere freely to spread devotion in
various ways, and we are never affected by material qualities or even
touched by them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Our own experience is special evidence in this

regard.” In this verse beginning with vayam, the eternal associates
of Vaikuëöha present themselves as evidence of the transcendental
nature of devotional service. They say, “We pärñadas, who have
attained Vaikuëöha, are endowed with transcendental forms.
We freely wander everywhere, continuously spreading devotional
service in many ways, without touching anything made of the twentythree material elements.”
In this regard, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.35) Çré Yudhiñöhira states:
“dehendriyäsu-hénänäà vaikuëöha-pura-väsinäm – The residents of
Vaikuëöha, whose bodies are purely spiritual (çuddha-sattva), have no
relationship with the material body, senses, etc.”

VERSE 141

uohulsodkuka rq izhR;k lE;d~ izo`Ùk;sA
futsfUæ;kfnO;kikjr;So izfrHkkfr lkûƒ†ƒû
navéna-sevakänäà tu prétyä samyak-pravåttaye
nijendriyädi-vyäpäratayaiva pratibhäti sä
navéna – new; sevakänäm – of the servants; tu – but; prétyä – with
satisfaction; samyak – completely; pravåttaye – for engaging; nijaindriya – of their own senses; ädi – and so forth; vyäpäratayä – by the
function; eva – indeed; pratibhäti – manifests; sä – she (bhakti).

To arrange that neophytes engage in bhakti with complete
satisfaction, bhakti manifests simply as the activities of their
own senses.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt,

“One can directly experience Bhagavän’s kértana as the function of
the tongue just like any other ordinary talk. How can this perception
be denied?” To reconcile this, the Vaikuëöha associates speak the two
verses, beginning here with navéna.
They say, “For all new devotees, devotional service certainly seems
to be an activity of the senses. Why? This is to engage the neophytes
completely in devotion and to allow them to experience some happiness
in it. They think, ‘Oh! My ears are hearing the names of Çré Bhagavän
and my tongue is chanting His names.’ In this way, they develop a
joyful, steady faith (niñöhä). If this does not happen, they will feel that
all their efforts are ineffective and they will all lose interest.”

VERSE 142

egfÚHkZfäfu"BS'p u Lokèkhusfr eU;rsA
egkizlkn:is;a
izHkksfjR;uqHkw;rsûƒ†„û
mahadbhir bhakti-niñöhaiç ca na svädhéneti manyate
mahä-prasäda-rüpeyaà prabhor ity anubhüyate
mahadbhiù – by the great souls; bhakti-niñöhaiù – who are fixed in
devotional service; ca – also; na – not; sva-adhénaù – dependent on
themselves; iti – thus; manyate – considered; mahä – great; prasäda –
mercy; rüpä – form; iyam – this; prabhoù – of the Lord; iti – thus;
anubhüyate – is experienced.

However, great devotees who are fixed in bhakti do not consider
devotional service to be subservient to their own power. Rather, they
experience it as the supreme mercy of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The experience of great personalities fully

proves this point. Therefore, this verse beginning with mahadbhiù is
spoken. The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “The great personalities fixed in
devotional service do not regard bhakti to be under the control of their
senses. Rather, they consider it to be the great mercy of Bhagavän; they
do not think it achievable by their own power.”
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VERSE 143

Rojk psf}|rs Jhe}Sdq.Bkyksdus roA
lokZHkh"ViznJs"Bka rka JhoztHkqoa oztûƒ†…û
tvarä ced vidyate çrémad-vaikuëöhälokane tava
sarväbhéñöa-prada-çreñöhäà täà çré-vraja-bhuvaà vraja
tvarä – quickly; cet – if; vidyate – is; çrémad-vaikuëöha – of splendid
Vaikuëöha; älokane – in seeing; tava – your; sarva – all; abhéñöa – intense
hankerings; prada – fulfilling; çreñöhäm – excellent; täm – that; çrévraja-bhuvam – to Çré Vraja-bhümi; vraja – go.

Therefore, O Çré Gopa-kumära! If you desire to reach Vaikuëöha
quickly, then go to Çré Vraja-bhümi. That land of Vraja is excellent
in fulfilling all desires.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having concluded the secondary topic under

discussion, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas present the essence of the main
topic. They say, “After reaching Çivaloka by the mercy of Çré Maheçvara,
one gradually moves on to Vaikuëöha. However, if you are unable to
tolerate the delay, then go to that celebrated Çré Vraja-bhümi, which is
dear to you. Why? The land of Vraja is the best of those places that can
quickly fulfill all desires, and it does so in an unparalleled way.”

VERSE 144

ija JheRinkEHkkst&lnklÂR;is{k;kA
ukeladhrZuizk;ka fo'kq¼ka Hkfäekpjûƒ††û
paraà çrémat-padämbhoja-sadäsaìgaty-apekñayä
näma-saìkértana-präyäà viçuddhäà bhaktim äcara
param – engrossed in; çrémat-pada-ambhoja – of the Lord’s lotus feet;
sad-äsaìgati – for pure association; apekñayä – with hankering;
näma – of Çré Näma; saìkértana – to congregational chanting;
präyäm – with prominence; viçuddhäm – utterly pure; bhaktim –
devotion; äcara – practice.
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Upon reaching the land of Vraja, practice pure bhakti that is devoid
of jïäna and karma with the hope of attaining the lotus feet of Çré
Bhagavän. Do this, giving prominence to näma-saìkértana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “If you want to

achieve Vaikuëöha quickly and if you desire to associate continuously
with the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän, then upon reaching the land of
Vraja, execute pure devotional service (viçuddha-bhakti) that is devoid
of karma (fruitive activities) and jïäna (philosophical speculation),
and primarily dedicate yourself to näma-saìkértana.”

VERSE 145

r;k'kq
rkn`'kh
izselEinqRiknf;";rsA
;;k lq[ka rs Hkfork oSdq.Bs Ï".kn'kZue~ûƒ†‡û
tayäçu tädåçé prema-sampad utpädayiñyate
yayä sukhaà te bhavitä vaikuëöhe kåñëa-darçanam
tayä – by that; äçu – quickly; tädåçé – such; prema – of love; sampat –
the wealth; utpädayiñyate – will be aroused; yayä – by which;
sukham – easily; te – your; bhavitä – there will be; vaikuëöhe – in
Vaikuëöha; kåñëa-darçanam– the sight of Çré Kåñëa.

Due to the influence of devotion in which näma-saìkértana is
prominent, the wealth of prema will arise in your heart very quickly,
and by that power you will easily be able see Çré Kåñëa right in
Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “By performing

bhakti that is predominated by näma-saìkértana, you will attain the
wealth of prema very quickly, and by the power of that prema you will
easily be able to have darçana of Çré Kåñëa in Vaikuëöha.”
In this regard, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.25), in describing
Vaikuëöha, Çré Brahmä states:
yac ca vrajanty animiñäm åñabhänuvåttyä
düre yamä hy upari naù spåhaëéya-çéläù
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bhartur mithaù su-yaçasaù kathanänurägavaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä pulaké-kåtäìgäù
Only those people who continuously sing the qualities
of Çré Hari can go to Vaikuëöha. Meeting together, they
manifest such deep affection in singing the great glories of
Çré Bhagavän that they neglect the rules and regulations
(yama and niyama) of behavior and exhibit symptoms of
transcendental ecstasy. At times they shed tears helplessly,
and at times their hair stands on end. Therefore, we pray for
mercy in the form of compassion from such devotees.

VERSE 146

izsE.kks·UrjÂa fdy lkèkuksÙkea
eU;sr dSf'pr~ Lej.ka u dhrZue~A
,dsfUæ;s okfp fopsrus lq[ka
Hkfä% LQqjR;k'kq fg dhrZukfRedkûƒ†ˆû
premëo ’ntar-aìgaà kila sädhanottamaà
manyeta kaiçcit smaraëaà na kértanam
ekendriye väci vicetane sukhaà
bhaktiù sphuraty äçu hi kértanätmikä
premëaù – of love; antaù-aìgam – confidential; kila – indeed;
sädhana – means for spiritual perfection; uttamam – best; manyeta –
it is thought; kaiçcit – by certain persons; smaraëam – remembering;
na – not; kértanam – chanting; eka-indriye – on one of the senses;
väci – the organ of speech; vicetane – unconscious; sukham – easily;
bhaktiù – devotional service; sphurati – is manifested; äçu – quickly;
hi – indeed; kértana-ätmikä – the nature of chanting.

[Because previously, Çré Gopa-kumära had heard the following from
the Yogendras of Tapoloka, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak as follows:]
Some hold that of all the types of bhakti, smaraëa (remembering),
rather than kértana (chanting), is the foremost, and it is the best of
the most confidential means to attain pure love for the Lord. Their
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reasoning is that kértana manifests only as a function of speech in
one of the inert senses. Further, it manifests very easily and quickly.
Therefore, it can only give a slight result.
Çré Gopa-kumära might present the
counter argument, “I heard from the Yogendras of Tapoloka
that smaraëa is the foremost of all the limbs of bhakti.” In this
verse beginning with premëa, the Vaikuëöha associates explain
the truth of this conception. Pippaläyana and the other sages have
argued that smaraëa, not kértana, is indeed the most excellent and
confidential means to attain prema. Bhakti, in the form of kértana,
manifests quickly and quite effortlessly in speech, which is only one of
the dull working senses. Therefore, one could conclude that a method
that is accomplished so effortlessly must indeed yield a very trifling
result.

DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 147

Hkfä% izÏ"Vk Lej.kkfRedkfLeu~
losZfUæ;k.kkefèkis
foyksysA
?kksjs cfy"Bs eufl iz;klSj~
uhrs o'ka Hkkfr fo'kksfèkrs ;kûƒ†‰û
bhaktiù prakåñöä smaraëätmikäsmin
sarvendriyäëäm adhipe vilole
ghore baliñöhe manasi prayäsair
néte vaçaà bhäti viçodhite yä
bhaktiù – devotional service; prakåñöä – superexcellent; smaraëaätmikä – consisting of remembering; asmin – in this; sarvaindriyäëäm – of all the senses; adhipe – the king; vilole – tremulous;
ghore – violent; baliñöhe – turbulent; manasi – the mind; prayäsaiù –
with great endeavors; néte – brought; vaçam – under control; bhäti – it
is splendidly eminent; viçodhite – purified; yä – which.

(The nine Yogendras said:) Smaraëa, on the other hand, is a function
of the mind, which is the king of all the senses. The turbulent,
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volatile mind is not easily restrained or withdrawn from sense objects.
Therefore, smaraëa-bhakti, which is accomplished by a mind that is
purified only after tremendous endeavor and diligence, is superior
to kértana. Particularly, that which is accomplished by subjugation of
the mind must be the most excellent. Who can doubt this?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Those Yogendras say, “Devotional service in
the form of remembrance (smaraëa) is the most excellent sädhana.
The reason is that the mind, the ruler of all the senses, is very
powerful, extremely restless, capable of quickly creating hundreds of
terrible anarthas (undesirable experiences or habits), and most difficult
to control. When, only after heroic effort, one purifies and controls the
mind, smaraëa-bhakti manifests there. Therefore, this is the best of all
the limbs of devotional service.”
This is confirmed in the Bhikñu-gétä, ‘The Song of the Renunciant,’
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.23.47 and 45):

mano-vaçe ’nye hy abhavan sma devä
manaç ca nänyasya vaçaà sameti
bhéñmo hi devaù sahasaù sahéyän
yuïjyäd vaçe taà sa hi deva-devaù
All the senses are under the control of the mind; the mind
is not under the control of any one of the senses. The mind
is stronger than the strongest and is the most fearsome god.
One who subjugates the mind is indeed the conqueror of the
senses and worshipable even for the demigods.

dänaà sva-dharmo niyamo yamaç ca
çrutaà ca karmäëi ca sad-vratäni
sarve mano-nigraha-lakñaëäntäù
paro hi yogo manasaù samädhiù
The topmost benefit that comes from giving charity,
executing prescribed occupational duties, following rules
and regulations, studying the Vedas, performing pious deeds,
and observing purifying vows is that the mind becomes
subdued and absorbed in Bhagavän. Therefore, conquering
the mind is the topmost yoga.
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They say, “How can anyone doubt the superexcellence of smaraëa,
which is accomplished by subjugation of the mind?”

VERSE 148

eU;kegs dhrZueso lÙkea
yksykRedSd&Loâfn LQqjRLe`rs%A
okfp Lo;qäs eufl JqrkS rFkk
nhO;r~ ijkuI;qidqoZnkRE;or~ûƒ†Šû
manyämahe kértanam eva sat-tamaà
lolätmakaika-sva-hådi spurat-småteù
väci sva-yukte manasi çrutau tathä
dévyat parän apy upakurvad ätmya-vat
manyämahe – in our opinion; kértanam – chanting; eva – indeed; sattamam – better; lola-ätmaka – with the flickering mind; eka – one;
sva-hådi – in the heart; sphurat-småteù – than tremulous contemplation;
väci – in the voice; sva-yukte – connected with oneself; manasi – the
mind; çrutau – the sense of hearing; tathä – also; dévyat – illuminating;
parän – others; api – also; upakurvat – satisfies; ätmya-vat – like
oneself.

(Now the Vaikuëöha associates express their view.) However, in our
opinion, kértana is superior to smaraëa, which manifests only in
one’s own heart via the restless mind. Kértana, on the other hand,
manifests on the tongue and automatically connects with the mind.
The sound of kértana then satisfies both one’s own sense of hearing
and that of other listeners.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having described the opinions of others, the
Vaikuëöha pärñadas present their own opinion in this verse beginning
with manyämahe. They say “We believe that kértana, or singing the
praises of the Lord, is indeed superior to the aspect of bhakti known
as smaraëa, or remembrance of the Lord. Smaraëa manifests only in
one of the senses – the restless mind – but kértana manifests on the
tongue and dances there, and also spontaneously becomes conjoined
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with the mind and sports within it. Therefore, because it is the mind
that connects the sense objects of all the senses in a subtle form – that
is, without the mind there is no question of any sense perception –
ultimately, the sound of kértana, bringing satisfaction to the sense of
hearing, controls all the other senses as well, like its own servants.
“What more can we say about the glories of kértana? Automatically
entering the ears, kértana benefits all its servants, meaning everyone
who is listening. Smaraëa, however, does not have this potency.
Therefore, kértana is the only means capable of bringing the restless
mind under control. In addition, the mind has no strength to remember
the Lord in the absence of loud glorification. The confidential meaning
of this is that kértana focuses the mind. Without kértana, the mind
cannot be fixed by any other means, and if the mind is unsteady, one
will not be able to perform smaraëa properly.”
Here, what has been refuted is the idea that one can determine the
superiority or inferiority of any object (like smaraëa or kértana) based
on whether it is obtained by one’s endeavor or without any endeavor.
In this connection, the Paräçara Småti (Viñëu Puräëa 6.8.57) states:
yasmin nyasta-matir na yäti narakaà svargo ’pi yac-cintane
vighno yatra niveçitätma-manaso brähmo ’pi loko ’lpakaù
muktià cetasi yaù sthito ’mala-dhiyäà puàsäà dadäty avyayaù
kià citraà yad aghaù prayäti vilayaà traträcyute kértite
When one absorbs the mind in the infallible Supreme
Lord, one is saved from hell, and even attains heaven and
other excellent abodes. Furthermore, all types of obstacles
are destroyed and Brahmaloka becomes insignificant. That
imperishable Supreme Personality of Godhead resides in the
consciousness of pure-hearted sädhakas and grants all their
desires, including liberation. Therefore, how can anyone
doubt that all sins are destroyed and all auspiciousness comes
when Lord Acyuta’s names are chanted in näma-kértana?

In this verse, the word agha, meaning ‘sin,’ indicates that even the
sinful Ajämila obtained liberation. Employing the logic of kaimutikanyäya (how much more?), it is established that the glories of kértana are
greater than those of smaraëa.
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The Viñëu Puräëa states:
dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais tretäyäà dväpare ’rcayan
yad äpnoti tad äpnoti kalau saìkértya keçavam
Whatever result one obtains in Satya-yuga by meditation
(dhyäna), in Tretä-yuga by sacrifice (yajïa), in Dväpara-yuga
by Deity worship (arcana) – the results of all those practices
are obtained effortlessly in Kali-yuga just by the kértana of
the holy names of Bhagavän.

These statements conclusively establish that the benefits of
meditation, sacrifice, worship, and so on are indeed included in kértana.
Therefore, kértana is effulgently the most excellent practice.

VERSES 149–150

ckákUrjk'ks"k&â"khdpkyda
okfxfUæ;a L;k|fn la;ra lnkA
fpÙka fLFkja lÚxoRLe`rkS rnk
lE;d~ izorZsr rr% Le`fr% Qye~ûƒ†‹û
,oa izHkksè;kZujrSeZra psn~&
cq¼îsn`'ka
r=
foospuh;e~A
è;kua ifjLQw£rfo'ks"kfu"Bk&
lEcUèkek=a
eulk
Le`fr£gûƒ‡Œû
bahyäntaräçeña-håñéka-cälakaà
väg-indriyaà syäd yadi saàyataà sadä
cittaà sthiraà sad-bhagavat-småtau tadä
samyak pravarteta tataù småtiù phalam
evaà prabhor dhyäna-ratair mataù ced
buddhyedåçaà tatra vivecanéyam
dhyänaà parisphürti-viçeña-niñöhä
sambandha-mätraà manasä småtir hi
bähya – without; äntara – within; açeña-håñéka – of all senses;
cälakam – driver; väk – voice; indriyam – senses; syät – may be; yadi –
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if; saàyatam – controlled; sadä – always; cittam – mind; sthiram –
steady; sat-bhagavat – on the pure Lord; småtau – in remembrance;
tadä – then; samyak – completely; pravarteta – one can engage; tataù –
then; småtiù – memory; phalam – result; evam – thus; prabhoù – of
the Lord; dhyäna-rataiù – by they who are devoted to contemplation;
matam – considered; cet – if; buddhyä – by intelligence; édåçam – like
that; tatra – there; vivecanéyam – worthy of consideration; dhyänam –
meditation; parisphürti – appearance; viçeña – special; niñöhä – determination; sambandha-mätram – simply by the connection;
manasä – through the mind; småtiù – remembrance; hi – indeed.

When the faculty of speech, which drives the external and internal
senses, is brought under control, only then does the mind become
steady. And only when the mind is steady can one remember
Bhagavän. Therefore, kértana is favorable to remembrance, and this
remembrance is the fruit of the devotional service of kértana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Even if one accepts, with discriminating
intelligence, the opinion of all Vaiñëavas who are adept in meditation
on the Lord, and thus regards dhyäna to be the fruit of kértana, still,
in the end, kértana reigns supreme. To explain this, the associates of
Vaikuëöha speak two verses, beginning here with bähya-äntara.
They say, “Advocates of meditation, or dhyäna, say, ‘All the senses,
both internal (such as the mind) and external (such as the ears),
are propelled by the sense of speech (the tongue). If this one sense
is engaged in the kértana of Bhagavän, or if one observes silence,
only then may remembrance of Bhagavän arise in the heart. From
this statement, one can understand that kértana is favorable for
remembrance (smaraëa) and smaraëa alone is the crest jewel of all
the practices of bhakti. Smaraëa is achieved solely through the means
of kértana, whose only fruit is remembrance.
“ ‘Furthermore, although it has been said that the result of meditation
is included within saìkértana in Kali-yuga, this should be understood
as a statement meant for a particular time. Some say that the
extraordinarily great defects of Kali-yuga can be removed by the
exceptional power of saìkértana alone, not by meditation or other
practices, and this proves that kértana is more glorious than dhyäna.
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However, it can be countered, “What is the particular greatness
of näma-saìkértana in removing defects, such as the great sins
of the age of Kali, that is not found in meditation? Is dhyäna alone
not enough to destroy the defects of Kali?” The supremacy of
kértana cannot necessarily be established as absolute in the face of
other scriptural evidence in favor of the power of meditation. In the
scriptures, kértana has been recommended during Kali-yuga with a
particular intention, and with the same intention, the scriptures state:
“The innumerable defects and sins of Kali are fully destroyed by simply
remembering Bhagavän somehow or other.” There are hundreds of
other such statements establishing dhyäna as best.’ ”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas continue, “This is the opinion of those
who are partial to meditation. It is one’s duty to intelligently examine
the opinion of those who are expert in dhyäna. When one’s unwavering
faith develops to the fully-ripened stage, the charm and sweetness of
Bhagavän’s divine form, from His hair down to the jewel-like toenails
of His lotus feet, manifest completely in the heart, and it seems as if
He has personally appeared before one’s very eyes – this is dhyäna.
Remembrance (smaraëa), however, is a conviction of the mind that
‘The Supreme Lord exists’ and ‘I am the Lord’s servant.’ In this way,
remembrance comprises a mental connection with Bhagavän.”

VERSE 151

psn~è;kuosxkr~ [kyq fpÙko`Ùkko~
vUrHkZoUrhfUæ;o`Ùk;Lrk%
A
ladhrZu&Li'kZu&n'kZuk|k
è;kua rnk dhrZurks·Lrq o;Ze~ûƒ‡ƒû
ced dhyäna-vegät khalu citta-våttäv
antar-bhavanténdriya-våttayas täù
saìkértana-sparçana-darçanädyä
dhyänaà tadä kértanato ’stu varyam
cet – if; dhyäna – of meditation; vegät – by the force; khalu – indeed;
citta – of the mind; våttau – within the activities; antaù-bhavanti –
become contained within; indriya – of the senses; våttayaù – the
activities; täù – they; saìkértana – chanting; sparçana – touching;
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darçana – seeing; ädyäù – beginning with; dhyänam – meditation;
tadä – then; kértanataù – than chanting; astu – is; varyam – better.

If the functions of the senses – saìkértana (glorification), sparçana
(touching), darçana (seeing the Deity), and so on – permeate the mind
due to the force of dhyäna, then certainly the superiority of meditation
over kértana can be accepted.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having accepted the superiority of dhyäna over
saìkértana as per the logic of abhyupagama (an admitted axiom or
proposition), the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse beginning
with ced.
They say, “If by the strong momentum of dhyäna, activities such as
glorifying (kértana), feeling (sparçana), and seeing (darçana) the Lord
that are the functions of speech, touch, and sight, naturally manifest
in the heart – that is, if in his meditation one begins to experience the
chanting, vision, and touch of the Lord – then only can dhyäna be
considered superior to kértana.”

VERSE 152

izhfr;Zrks ;L; lq[ka p ;su
lE;XHkosÙkæfldL; rL;A
rRlkèkua Js"Brea lqlsO;a
lfÚeZra izR;qr lkè;:ie~ûƒ‡„û
prétir yato yasya sukhaà ca yena
samyag bhavet tad-rasikasya tasya
tat-sädhanaà çreñöha-tamaà su-sevyaà
sadbhir mataà praty uta sädhya-rüpam
prétiù – love; yataù – from which; yasya – whose; sukham – happiness; ca –
and; yena – by which; samyak – completely; bhavet – it may be;
tad-rasikasya – for one expert in relishing that mellow; tasya – his; tatsädhanam – that practice; çreñöha-tamam – best; su-sevyam – should
be nicely practiced; sadbhiù – by the saints; matam – considered; prati
uta – indeed; sädhya-rüpam – the ultimate objective.
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That practice which a devotee absorbed in transcendental taste
thoroughly loves and by which he derives his happiness is the
topmost method for him. It is incumbent upon him to execute that
practice with faith and respect, and such practice is his ultimate goal.
Those who are saintly concur with this opinion.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “It may be that

saìkértana, touching (sparçana), and other functions of the senses do not
manifest during dhyäna. If one’s mind becomes submerged exclusively in
the divine form of the Lord and one derives increasing happiness from
that meditation, then what should be done?”
Anticipating this doubt, the Vaikuëöha associates speak this
verse beginning with prétiù. They say, “Whichever method gives the
practitioner joy and happiness is the best sädhana for him. It is his
duty to practice it well, with faith and respect, for by doing this with
affection, he will achieve the perfection of his cherished desires very
quickly. Moreover, it is this perfection that is his desired goal, and it is
this conclusion that is accepted by saintly persons.”

VERSE 153

ladhrZukn~è;kulq[ka foo/kZrs
è;kukPp ladhrZu&ekèkqjhlq[ke~A
vU;ksU;lao/kZdrkuqHkw;rs
·LekfHkLr;ksLrn~};esdeso rr~ûƒ‡…û
saìkértanäd dhyäna-sukhaà vivardhate
dhyänäc ca saìkértana-mädhuré-sukham
anyonya-saàvardhakatänubhüyate
’smäbhis tayos tad dvayam ekam eva tat
saìkértanät – through congregational chanting; dhyäna-sukham – the
happiness of contemplation; vivardhate – increases; dhyänät –
through contemplation; ca – and; saìkértana – of united loud chanting;
mädhuré-sukham – the sweet bliss; anyonya – mutually; saàvardhakatä –
nourishing; anubhüyate - it is experienced; asmäbhiù – by ourselves;
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tayoù – of the two; tat-dvayam – that two; ekam – one; eva – indeed;
tat – that.

Saìkértana increases the bliss of dhyäna, which in turn increases
the bliss of the sweetness of kértana. As they mutually nourish and
amplify each other, we actually consider saìkértana and dhyäna to
be one.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “However, we regard both the meditation on
the Lord and chanting His holy names to be worth practicing.” This
is the opinion of the personal associates of Vaikuëöha expressed in
this verse beginning with saìkértanäd. They say, “The happiness of
dhyäna increases by saìkértana and the happiness of sweet saìkértana
is augmented by dhyäna. Thus, they nourish and support one another.
This being the case, their mutual interdependence according to time
and place is not a defect. Therefore, since either saìkértana or dhyäna
could be the cause or the effect, we consider them to be one and the
same, or nondifferent.”

VERSE 154

è;kua p ladhrZuor~ lq[kizna
;}Lrquks·Hkh"VrjL; dL;fpr~A
fpÙks·uqHkwR;kfi ;FksPNeqÚosp~
NkfUrLrnsdkfIrfo"käpsrlke~ ûƒ‡†û
dhyänaà ca saìkértana-vat sukha-pradaà
yad vastuno ’bhéñöa-tarasya kasyacit
citte ’nubhütyäpi yatheccham udbhavec
chäntis tad ekäpti-viñakta-cetasäm
dhyänam – contemplation; ca – also; saìkértana-vat – like chanting;
sukha – happiness; pradam – awards; yat – which; vastunaù – of the
item; abhéñöa-tarasya – of one’s dearly beloved Lord; kasyacit – of
someone; citte – in the mind; anubhütyä – by experience; api – and;
yathä iccham – according to one’s desire; udbhavet – it can bring
forth; çäntiù – peace; tat – to Him; eka-äpti – in achieving exclusivity;
viñakta-cetasäm – for those whose minds are absorbed.
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Dhyäna is also pleasing like saìkértana, because one feels happiness
in the experience of every single matter concerning one’s beloved,
and because one becomes peaceful when the mind is truly absorbed
in anything related to Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having accepted meditation, the Vaikuëöha
associates praise it in this verse beginning with dhyänam. They say,
“Meditation is also pleasing like saìkértana, because when a person
experiences anything related to his cherished beloved, he feels happy
and peaceful. His mind becomes absorbed in that object and he is eager
to attain only that. Such attachment alleviates distress and brings
peace and happiness.”

VERSE 155

;Fkk Toj#tkrkZuka 'khryke`rikFkl%A
eu%ikuknfi =qVîsÙk`MoSdqY;a lq[ka Hkosrû
~ ƒ‡‡û
yathä jvara-rujärtänäà çétalämåta-päthasaù
manaù-pänäd api truöyet tåò-vaikulyaà sukhaà bhavet
yathä – as; jvara – of fever; rujä – with disease; ärtänäm – of those
afflicted; çétala – cool; amåta – nectarean; päthasaù – water;
manaù – in the mind; pänät – by drinking; api – also; truöyet – can
break (the fever); tåö – of thirst; vaikulyam – disturbance; sukham –
happiness; bhavet – it can be.

For instance, a person suffering from fever gets relief from his thirst
and experiences happiness merely by imagining himself drinking
cool, ambrosial water. Similarly, the performer of saìkértana also
receives happiness and peace from glorifying his cherished object.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here in this verse beginning with yathä, the

Vaikuëöha pärñadas present an example to clarify the topic under
discussion. They say, “The thirst and agitation of a person suffering
from fever is alleviated by his imagining that he is drinking cool,
ambrosial water, and thus he obtains happiness. Similarly, one who
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performs saìkértana also obtains happiness and peace from chanting
the glories of his cherished object.”

VERSE 156

rÙkRladhrZusukfi rFkk L;k|fn 'kD;rsA
lrkeFk fofoäs·fi yTtk L;kr~ LoSjdhrZuû
s ƒ‡ˆû
tat-tat-saìkértanenäpi tathä syäd yadi çakyate
satäm atha vivikte ’pi lajjä syät svaira-kértane
tat-tat-saìkértanena – by glorifying the Lord for His unique form,
qualities, pastimes, etc.; api – although; tathä – as He is; syät – it may
be; yadi – is; çakyate – it is possible; satäm – for the devotees; atha –
thus; vivikte – in solitude; api – however; lajjä – shy; syät – he may
be; svaira-kértane – in freely describing.

But although one can also attain happiness by performing kértana of
one’s beloved object, still it is not possible to express all one’s
sentiments through chanting out loud. Even if that were possible by
endeavor, there are so many confidential moods that saintly devotees
may feel shy to sing about, even in a secluded place.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “According to the

logic of nivedya duùkhaà sukhino bhavanti, by describing one’s distress
to a compassionate friend, the distress is removed and one becomes
happy. Similarly, one experiences happiness by glorifying one’s desired
object.” To address this, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse
beginning with tat-tat.
They say, “It is true that peace is obtained by the saìkértana of
one’s dearmost Lord. However, saìkértana is not capable of capturing
or expressing all the moods of the mind. In other words, all the inner
moods cannot be put into words, as the functions of the mind are
unlimited. Väk-çakti, or the power of speech, cannot accommodate
the unlimited mind. Although these moods somehow come to be
revealed, there are confidential moods pertaining to certain intimate
subjects that many saintly devotees are shy to speak about even in
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private. Therefore, to experience their desired pleasure, these devotees
meditate in their minds on all those moods. In this light, dhyäna is
certainly esteemed.”

VERSE 157

,dkfdRosu rq è;kua fofoäs [kyq fl/;frA
ladhrZua fofoäs·fi cgwuka lÂrks·fi pûƒ‡‰û
ekäkitvena tu dhyänaà vivikte khalu sidhyati
saìkértanaà vivikte ’pi bahünäà saìgato ’pi ca
ekäkitvena – in solitude; tu – but; dhyänam – meditation; vivikte – in
seclusion; khalu – indeed; sidhyati – it can be effected successfully;
saìkértanam – chanting; vivikte – in a secluded place; api – however;
bahünäm – of many; saìgataù – in association; api – even; ca – and.

Dhyäna can only be accomplished in seclusion, when one is alone.
Saìkértana, however, can be performed successfully whether alone
or in an assembly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: They say, “Meditation can only be done in

solitude, while saìkértana can be performed whether alone or with
many others, and even in the midst of all types of distractions.
Therefore, there are many obstacles in the perfection of dhyäna, but
success in saìkértana is easily attained.”

VERSE 158

Ï".kL; ukukfoèk&dhrZus"kq
rékke&ladhrZueso eq[;e~A
rRizselEiTtuus Lo;a ækd~
'käa rr% Js"Brea era rr~ûƒ‡Šû
kåñëasya nänä-vidha-kértaneñu
tan-näma-saìkértanam eva mukhyam
tat-prema-sampaj-janane svayaà dräk
çaktaà tataù çreñöha-tamaà mataà tat
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kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; nänä – many; vidha – types; kértaneñu – in
glorification; tan-näma – of His names; saìkértanam – the joint
loud chanting; eva – certainly; mukhyam – best; tat – for Him;
prema-sampat – the treasure of love; janane – in producing;
svayam – personally; dräk – speedily; çaktam – able; tataù – then;
çreñöha-tamam – best; matam – considered; tat – that.

Among different types of chanting or glorification, the saìkértana of
the names of Çré Kåñëa is prominent because His näma-saìkértana is
capable of generating the treasure of prema very quickly. Therefore,
scholars have deemed näma-saìkértana the most excellent process
of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse
beginning with kåñëasya to explain that saìkértana of the names of
Çré Bhagavän is the foremost process. They say, “Çré Kåñëa’s nämasaìkértana alone is prominent among other types of kértanas, such as
recitation of the Vedas and Puräëas, pastimes, songs, and panegyrics.
The reason for this is that through saìkértana of the names of Çré
Kåñëa, the opulence of prema for Çré Kåñëa manifests very quickly
in the heart, by itself. It does not depend on any other means or
glorification. Therefore, çré-kåñëa-näma-saìkértana alone is the most
excellent among all the limbs of bhakti. Saintly personalities have
indeed ascertained this fact.”

VERSE 159

JhÏ".kukeke`rekReâ|a
izsE.kk
lekLoknuHkfÂiwoZe~A
;r~ lsO;rs ftfàd;k fojkea
rL;k rqya tYirq dks egÙoe~ûƒ‡‹û
çré-kåñëa-nämämåtam ätma-hådyaà
premëä samäsvädana-bhaìgi-pürvam
yat sevyate jihvikayävirämaà
tasyätulaà jalpatu ko mahattvam
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çré-kåñëa – of Lord Kåñëa; näma – holy name; amåtam – the
nectar; ätma-hådyam – pleasing to the heart; premëä – with
love; samäsvädana – thoroughly relished; bhaìgi – by His curving
form; pürvam – with; yat – what; sevyate – is cherished; jihvikayä –
by the tongue; avirämam – uninterruptedly; tasya – His; atulam –
incomparable; jalpatu – can speak; kaù – who?; mahattvam – of the
greatness.

Who can describe the glories of the incomparable happiness that the
tongue savors by constantly serving with heartfelt love the nectar of
Çré Kåñëa’s beloved names?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Having given a general account of the glories
of saìkértana, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas are presenting its special mood
in this verse beginning with çré-kåñëa. They say, “Who can describe
the incomparable glories of the joy of relishing with one’s tongue, with
love and in wonderful ways, the mellow of continuously drinking the
nectar of Çré Kåñëa’s names? In other words, no one can adequately
describe the glories of çré-kåñëa-näma-saìkértana.”

VERSE 160

losZ"kka HkxoékkEuka lekuks efgekfi psr~A
rFkkfi Lofiz;s.kk'kq LokFkZflf¼% lq[ka Hkosr~ûƒˆŒû
sarveñäà bhagavan-nämnäà samäno mahimäpi cet
tathäpi sva-priyeëäçu svärtha-siddhiù sukhaà bhavet
sarveñäm – all; bhagavat – of the Lord; nämnäm – of the names;
samänaù – equal; mahimä – in glory; api – indeed; cet – if; tathä api –
however; sva-priyeëa – by uttering the name of one’s beloved Deity;
äçu – quickly; sva-artha – of one’s own internal objective; siddhiù –
the fulfillment; sukham – easily; bhavet – can be.

Although all of Bhagavän’s names are equally glorious, the desired
goal is obtained quickly and easily by chanting the names of the Lord
that one cherishes the most.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “Some

people do not accept any hierarchy in the glories of the names of
Çré Bhagavän. They consider all His names to be equally and
unlimitedly glorious.”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas answer, “It is true that all the Lord’s
names are equally glorious. However, one’s desired goal is obtained
effortlessly and happily by chanting the names that are one’s
favorites.” To explain this fact, they speak this verse beginning
with sarveñäà.
“Just as one cintämaëi (wish-fulfilling touchstone) can grant
unlimited varieties of desires to its petitioner, similarly kértana
performed according to variegated taste – in other words, with
the name for which one has special taste – brings perfection. It is
only because of their variegated tastes that devotees form either
an attachment for or lack of fondness for a name of the Lord.
Some devotees have taste for one name, some for two or three, and
some devotees relish many. Indeed, it is possible to love all of Bhagavän’s
names, but although each of His names possesses inconceivable and
unlimited glories, still, distinctions are made.
“However, it is best to perform the kértana of the name that one
finds most dear and charming. Therefore, Çré Mahädeva, who likes the
holy name of Çré Räma, says, ‘sahasra-nämabhis tulyaà räma-näma
varänane – One name of Räma is equal to one thousand names of
Viñëu.’
“The purport is: What is the need for many touchstones if one
touchstone can fulfill all desires? Be that as it may, devotees do not
become satisfied by just once uttering the name of Bhagavän that
they find most dear and charming; they utter it repeatedly, never
becoming satiated.”

VERSE 161

fofp=#fpyksdkuka Øekr~ losZ"kq ukelqA
fiz;rklEHkokÙkkfu lokZf.k L;q% fiz;kf.k fgûƒˆƒû
vicitra-ruci-lokänäà kramät sarveñu nämasu
priyatä-sambhavät täni sarväëi syuù priyäëi hi
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vicitra – various; ruci – tastes; lokänäm – people have; kramät –
gradually; sarveñu – in all; nämasu – names; priyatä – of love;
sambhavät – from the appearance; täni – they; sarväëi – all; syuù –
they may become; priyäëi – dear; hi – indeed.

People who are of different tastes first develop loving attachment for
only one name among the many names of Bhagavän, but gradually
they begin to cherish all His names.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “It may
be that some people like some names of Çré Bhagavän, but are not
attracted to other names. Even so, are not all of the names of the Lord
worthy of being served?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply, “People, who have variegated tastes,
first develop a liking for one name, and then gradually they develop
attraction for all the names. In other words, due to diversity in taste,
some have affinity for one name, some for two or three names, and
some for many. In this way, gradually, taste for all the names arises.
This is the definite conclusion.”

VERSE 162

,dfLefékfUæ;s izknqHkwZra ukeke`ra jlS%A
vkIyko;fr lokZ.khfUæ;kf.k eèkqjS£utS%ûƒˆ„û
ekasminn indriye prädurbhütaà nämämåtaà rasaiù
äplävayati sarväëéndriyäëi madhurair nijaiù
ekasmin – in one; indriye – sense; prädurbhütam – manifested;
näma – name; amåtam – of the nectarean; rasaiù – with the essence;
äplävayati – inundates; sarväëi – all; indriyäëi – the senses; madhuraiù –
with sweetness; nijaiù – His own.

By manifesting on one sense organ (the tongue), the nectarean mellow
of Bhagavän’s name inundates all the senses with its sweetness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “But how should one
serve the name of Çré Bhagavän so that the full range of happiness
manifests?”
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In reply, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse beginning
with ekasmin. They say, “As soon as the nectar of Bhagavän’s name
manifests on the tongue, it indeed inundates all the senses with its
naturally sweet mellow and special happiness.”

VERSE 163

eq[;ks okfxfUæ;s rL;ksn;% Loijg"kZn%A
rr~ izHkksè;kZurks·fi L;kékkeladhrZua oje~ûƒˆ…û
mukhyo väg-indriye tasyodayaù sva-para-harña-daù
tat prabhor dhyänato ’pi syän näma-saìkértanaà varam
mukhyaù – the primary; väk – of the tongue; indriye – upon the sense;
tasya – of it; udayaù – place of arising; sva – to oneself; para – and
others; harña-daù – gives happiness; tat – that (name); prabhoù – of
the Lord; dhyänataù – than contemplation; api – even; syät – may
be; näma-saìkértanam – congregational chanting of the holy names
of the Lord; varam – best.

The name primarily appears in the sense of speech (the tongue).
When it is glorified aloud, both the chanter and others experience
happiness. However, in dhyäna, only the meditator benefits and
receives pleasure. Therefore, näma-saìkértana is certainly superior
to meditation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: It is essential that glorification of the name

of the Lord, or näma-saìkértana, be performed with faith (çraddhä).
To explain this, the Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse beginning
with mukhyo. They say, “The sense of speech (the tongue) is the place
from which çré-näma-saìkértana arises, because the holy name, çrénäma, consists of syllables. When this name is sung in a loud voice, it
delights both the singer and others, benefiting and giving happiness to
all. But in dhyäna, only the meditator benefits and receives happiness.
Therefore, by this reasoning, loud glorification (kértana) is superior to
meditation on the Lord.”
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VERSE 164

ukeladhrZua izksäa Ï".kL; izselEifnA
cfy"Ba lkèkua Js"Ba ijekd"kZeU=or~ûƒˆ†û
näma-saìkértanaà proktaà kåñëasya prema-sampadi
baliñöhaà sädhanaà çreñöhaà paramäkarña-mantra-vat
näma-saìkértanam – congregational chanting of the holy name;
proktam – is said; kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; prema – of love; sampadi – in
attaining the treasure; baliñöham – most powerful; sädhanam – practice;
çreñöham – best; parama-äkarña – supremely magnetic; mantra-vat –
like a mantra.

Näma-saìkértana is the best and most powerful method for obtaining
the treasure of divine love for Çré Kåñëa because it is like a supremely
magnetic mantra.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Therefore, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(11.2.39):
çåëvan su-bhadräëi rathäìga-päëer
janmäni karmäëi ca yäni loke
gétäni nämäni tad-arthakäni
gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìgaù
Many auspicious stories of the birth and pastimes of
Bhagavän Cakra-päëi (He who brandishes a chariot wheel)
are famous in this world. The Lord has many such famous
names, reminding one of His qualities and pastimes. Without
desire or attachment, giving up shyness and hesitation, one
should wander about, hearing and singing these names.

Having said this, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas also explain the most
excellent means to obtain the wealth of prema. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.40), Çré Kavi, one of the nine Yogendras, tells King Nimi:
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
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O King! One who avowedly dedicates himself to chanting
the names of his beloved Lord experiences the sprout of
love growing inside him. His heart melts, and becoming
intoxicated, sometimes he laughs loudly and sometimes he
weeps. Sometimes he calls out to Bhagavän in a loud voice,
sometimes he sweetly sings of His qualities, and sometimes,
experiencing Him, he dances. In this way, maddened by love
of God, he wanders everywhere.

This is evidence that kértana, or singing one’s favorite names of
Bhagavän, is the most excellent and powerful spiritual practice.

VERSE 165

rnso eU;rs Hkäs% Qya ræfldStuZ S%A
HkxoRizse&lEiÙkkS lnSokO;fHkpkjr%ûƒˆ‡û
tad eva manyate bhakteù phalaà tad rasikair janaiù
bhagavat-prema-sampattau sadaivävyabhicärataù
tat – that (the holy name); eva – indeed; manyate – is considered;
bhakteù – of devotional service; phalam – the fruit; tat – that; rasikaiù –
those expert at tasting the flavors of bhakti; janaiù – by persons;
bhagavat – of the Lord; prema – of love; sampattau – in giving the
treasure; sadä – always; eva – indeed; avyabhicärataù – because of
its unfailing nature.

Therefore, because näma-saìkértana never fails to bestow the treasure
of prema, or love for Bhagavän, those who are expert in tasting the
mellows of devotion (bhakti-rasika) regard it as the fruit of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Aho! What more can we say about the glories
of näma-saìkértana, the best of the means to attain devotion? Those
who are rasika, who know the mellows of devotion and who are greedy
for bhakti, have ascertained näma-saìkértana alone to be the goal
(sädhya).”
However, Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Isn’t prema the goal of
all types of sädhana-bhakti?”
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The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply, “What you are saying is true. But
because there is no question about the power of näma-saìkértana to
quickly and unfailingly bestow prema, they are considered practically
the same. Thus, näma-saìkértana is indeed counted as the fruit
of bhakti. Saintly persons endorse this because näma-saìkértana never
fails to bestow the wealth of prema.”

VERSE 166

lYy{k.ka izseHkjL; Ï".ks
dSf'pælKS#r dF;rs rr~A
izsE.kks Hkjs.kSo futs"Vuke&
ladhrZua fg LQqjfr LQqVkR;kZûƒˆˆû
sal-lakñaëaà prema-bharasya kåñëe
kaiçcid rasa-jïair uta kathyate tat
premëo bhareëaiva nijeñöa-nämasaìkértanaà hi sphurati sphuöärtyä
sat – excellent; lakñaëam – characteristic; prema – of love; bharasya – of
an abundance; kåñëe – for Çré Kåñëa; kaiçcit – by certain; rasa-jïaiù –
connoisseurs of essential mellows; uta – certainly; kathyate – is said;
tat – for Him; premëaù – of love; bhareëa – because of the abundance;
eva – indeed; nija – own; iñöa – worshipable Lord; näma – of Bhagavän’s
names; saìkértanam – congregational chanting; hi – indeed; sphurati –
is manifest; sphuöa– blossomed; ärtyä – anxiousness.

Some knowers of rasa consider näma-saìkértana alone to be the
embodiment and the most excellent symptom of çré-kåñëa-prema,
because, while absorbed in chanting the name of one’s beloved Lord
with an anxious, open heart, prema automatically manifests in
that näma-saìkértana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “Indeed, those

expert in rasa accept näma-saìkértana to be the very nature, or svarüpa,
of pure love of God. According to them, çré-näma-saìkértana is the
most excellent characteristic of çré-kåñëa-prema because by singing
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the name of one’s beloved Lord with the distress of one’s aggrieved
heart fully-manifest, one experiences prema. Prema manifests
when saìkértana is performed in this way, and also, saìkértana is
perfected when it is performed with prema. Therefore, since nämasaìkértana and prema have a mutual relationship of cause and effect,
they are proven to be nondifferent.”

VERSE 167

ukEuka rq ladhrZuek£rHkkjku~
es?ka fouk izko`f"k pkrdkuke~A
jk=kS fo;ksxkr~ Loirs jFkkÂh&
oxZL; pkØks'kuor~ izrhfgûƒˆ‰û
nämnäà tu saìkértanam ärti-bhärän
meghaà vinä prävåñi cätakänäm
rätrau viyogät sva-pate rathäìgévargasya cäkroçana-vat pratéhi
nämnäm – of the holy names; tu – indeed; saìkértanam – chanting; ärtibhärät – from the weight of distress; megham – a cloud; vinä – without;
prävåñi – in the monsoons; cätakänäm – of cätaka birds; rätrau – at
night; viyogät – out of separation; sva-pateù – from their husband;
rathäìgi-vargasya – of cakraväké birds; ca – and; äkroçana – crying;
vat – like; pratéhi – you should know.

Just as the cätaka bird calls out in grief in a cloudless rainy season, or
the cakraväké (kuraré) bird cries piteously at night in separation from
her husband, so devotees perform saìkértana of Çré Kåñëa’s names
when they are agitated by the distress of separation in love.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: There is nothing, however, that compares with

the special agony experienced in näma-saìkértana performed with
pure love for the Lord. To explain this, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas use
examples in speaking this verse beginning with nämnäm. They say,
“The cätaka bird calls out in distress at the absence of clouds in the
rainy season. The cakraväké (kuraré) bird, separated from her husband,
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also piteously cries in grief for her beloved at night. Similarly, aggrieved
by the pain of pure love for the Lord that arises from deep separation
from Him, devotees perform näma-saìkértana.”
This narrative of the excellence of that topmost prema, which
manifests in separation from the Lord, has been frequently told in
the past and will be discussed again in the future. One should fully
dedicate himself to sweetly and plaintively singing in proper sequence
the names of Bhagavän and His glories; this indeed is the conclusion
of all the scriptures. It is said: “siddhasya lakñaëam yat syät sädhanaà
sädhakasya tat – The character of the perfected soul is indeed the
goal of the practitioner’s discipline.” By this logic, the characteristic of
perfection, meaning prema in the form of näma-saìkértana, is itself
the goal of the practitioner’s practice, which is also näma-saìkértana.

VERSE 168

fofp=yhykjllkxjL; izHkks£ofp=kr~ LQqfjrkr~ izlknkr~A
fofp=&ladhrZu&ekèkqjh lk u rq Lo;Rukfnfr lkèkq flè;sr~ûƒˆŠû
vicitra-lélä-rasa-sägarasya prabhor viciträt sphurität prasädät
vicitra-saìkértana-mädhuré sä na tu sva-yatnäd iti sädhu sidhyet
vicitra – wonderful; lélä – of pastimes; rasa – of ambrosial; sägarasya –
of an ocean; prabhoù – of the Master; viciträt – astonishing;
sphurität – manifested; prasädät – from the mercy; vicitra – amazing;
saìkértana – of congregational chanting; mädhuré – sweetness;
sä – that; na – not; tu – indeed; sva-yatnät – from one’s own endeavor;
iti – thus; sädhu – properly; sidhyet – it can be achieved.

Wonderful varieties of sweet saìkértana manifest happiness through
the amazing grace of the Lord, who is an ocean of wonderful varieties
of ambrosial pastimes. By one’s own endeavors one can never achieve
this happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “When one
performs näma-saìkértana in public, there is the possibility of running
into obstacles – opposition from a skeptical audience, the defect of
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receiving worship from favorable people, and being hard-pressed due
to bodily weakness. However, there are no such dangers in effortless
performance of solitary meditation. Therefore, what is the purpose of
loud kértana?”
Anticipating this doubt, the Vaikuëöha associates speak this verse
beginning with vicitra. They say, “The wonderful and varied sweetness
of saìkértana manifests through the extraordinary mercy of the Lord,
who is an ocean of astonishing varieties of ambrosial pastimes. The
pleasure of this sweetness cannot be achieved by one’s own efforts or
strength. No faults or obstacles can block that which is obtained by
the mercy of Bhagavän. In other words, nothing can block the sweet
happiness of saìkértana, which is obtained only by Bhagavän’s mercy.
This holds true not only for näma-saìkértana, but for all the nine
processes of bhakti as well.”

VERSE 169

bPNko'kkr~ ikieqikldkuka
{kh;sr HkksxksUeq[keI;eq"ekr~A
izkjCèkek=a Hkorhrjs"kka
dekZof'k"Va rno';HkksX;e~ûƒˆ‹û
icchä-vaçät päpam upäsakänäà
kñéyeta bhogonmukham apy amuñmät
prärabdha-mätraà bhavatétareñäà
karmävaçiñöaà tad-avaçya-bhogyam
icchä – by their desire; vaçät – influenced; päpam – sin; upäsakänäm –
of the worshipers; kñéyeta – it can be destroyed; bhogaunmukham – the inclination for material enjoyment; api – however;
amuñmät – from that; prärabdha – already manifest; mätram –
only; bhavati – becomes; itareñäm – for others; karma – of their
fruitive work; avaçiñöam – remaining results; tad-avaçya – that
inevitably; bhogyam – to be suffered.

In accordance with the desire of those worshipers who are always
attached to serving the names of Bhagavän, their sinful reactions
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that are imminent are destroyed. However, for non-worshipers who
occasionally engage in näma-kértana, only the sinful reactions from
which they are presently suffering ( prärabdha-karma) remain, and
it is necessary that they experience them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might doubt, “Despite

performing the powerful process of näma-kértana, why are the devotees
still seen to be subject to different forms of distress?” In response, the
Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse beginning with icchä.
They say, “Although all the fructified sinful reactions (prärabdha
karma-phala) of those who are devoted to serving the names of Çré
Bhagavän may be visible in the form of distress, nevertheless, their
sinful reactions are destroyed according to their own desire and only
the pious merit ( puëya) that bestows auspiciousness remains intact.
Why? It is up to the person engaging in näma-saìkértana whether he
wants to alleviate his prärabdha-karma or not.”
It is mentioned in Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya:
karma-cakraà tu yat proktam
avilaìghyaà suräsuraiù
mad-bhakti-prabalair martyair
viddhi laìghitam eva tat
The cycle of karma, which even the demigods and the
demons are unable to transcend, is easily surmounted by the
devotees due to the influence of bhakti.

“Those who do not worship the names of the Lord must suffer the
sinful reactions ( prärabdha-karma) that are presently manifesting
even if they have somehow, at some time, engaged in näma-saìkértana.
However, although their manifest ( prärabdha) karma can only be
exhausted by undergoing it, that karma which is not yet manifest
(aprärabdha), as well as that which is latent (küöa-stha), and so on are
destroyed.”

VERSE 170

egk'k;k ;s gfjuke&lsodk% lqxksI;rÚfäegkfuèks% Lo;e~A
izdk'kHkhR;k O;ogkjHkfÂfHk% Lonks"knq%[kkU;uqn'kZ;fUr rsûƒ‰Œû
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mahäçayä ye hari-näma-sevakäù
su-gopya-tad-bhakti-mahä-nidheù svayam
prakäça-bhétyä vyavahära-bhaìgibhiù
sva-doña-duùkhäny anudarçayanti te
mahä-äçayäù – great souls; ye – who; hari-näma-sevakäù – the servants
of the holy name of Çré Hari; su-gopya – very confidential; tat – of Çré
Kåñëa; bhakti – in devotional service; mahä-nidheù – of their great
treasure; svayam – personally; prakäça – of revealing; bhétyä – out of
fear; vyavahära – activities; bhaìgibhiù – with deceptive; sva-doña –
as their own faults; duùkhäni – sufferings; anudarçayanti – show
according to spiritual authorities; te – they.

The great souls, who render service to the name of Hari, are reluctant
to reveal their vast, secret treasure of bhakti. Thus, in public they
behave as if they are suffering due to their own fault.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “Why were

the imminent karmic reactions (bhoga-unmukha karma) of Bharata
and other devotees not destroyed?” In reply, the Vaikuëöha associates
speak the verse beginning with mahä.
They say, “The great souls who are attached to the service of harinäma have deep and mysterious moods. Externally, they appear to be
suffering materially, but this is just to delude others. Actually, their
behavior is difficult to understand. To alert everyone to the perils
encountered in the development of one’s bhakti, Bharata Mahäräja
made a display of suffering. Looking after a baby deer, he ended up
obtaining an unfortunate birth as the result of that lower association.
What was his intention? Not willing to reveal the vast, confidential
treasure of bhakti, such great souls exhibit distress to the public eye
in order to conceal the happiness of devotion hidden in their hearts.
Thus, they keep hidden their most intimate devotion to Bhagavän.”

VERSE 171

rékke&ladhrZuek=rks·f[kyk Hkäk gjs% L;qgZrnq%[knw"k.kk%A
dsfpÙkFkkfi izHkqor~ Ïikdqyk yksdku~ lnkpkjfeea iz'kklfrûƒ‰ƒû
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tan-näma-saìkértana-mätrato ’khilä
bhaktä hareù syür hata-duùkha-düñaëäù
kecit tathäpi prabhu-vat kåpäkulä
lokän sad-äcäram imaà praçäsati
tan – of Him; näma-saìkértana-mätrataù – merely by collective
chanting of holy names; akhiläù – all; bhaktäù – devotees; hareù –
of Çré Hari; syuù – are; hata-duùkha-düñaëäù – free from the bad
results of sufferings; kecit – some; tathäpi – nevertheless; prabhuvat – like the Lord; kåpä-äkuläù – eagerly absorbed in compassion;
lokän – to the people; sat-äcäram – pure conduct; imam – this;
praçäsati – instruct.

Although merely by performance of saìkértana of the names of Çré
Bhagavän, the sufferings and faults of all devotees are destroyed, still,
some devotees who are merciful just like the Supreme Lord accept
distress or exhibit flaws just to instruct ordinary people about proper
conduct.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might object, “Is it not their

duty to manifest that great treasure of näma-saìkértana for the
deliverance of the whole world?”
The Vaikuëöha associates reply in this verse beginning with tannäma. They say, “All the faults and distresses of the devotees of Hari
are indeed destroyed by the chanting of the name of the Lord (nämasaìkértana). However, being merciful like Bhagavän, some devotees
give instruction on virtuous conduct (sadäcära), for instance, in the
form of rejecting bad association. If one does not adopt proper behavior,
one’s heart will be tainted by sin, and the inclination for devotional
service will not arise naturally.”

VERSE 172

nq%lÂnks"ka Hkjrkn;ks ;Fkk
nq|wZrnks"ka p ;qfèkf"Bjkn;%A
czãLoHkh¥r p u`xkn;ks·eyk%
izkn'kZ;u~ LoO;ogkjrks tuku~ûƒ‰„û
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duùsaìga-doñaà bharatädayo yathä
durdyüta-doñaà ca yudhiñöhirädayaù
brahma-sva-bhétià ca någädayo ’maläù
prädarçayan sva-vyavahärato janän
duùsaìga – of bad association; doñam – the fault; bharata-ädayaù –
beginning with King Bharata; yathä – as; durdyüta-doñam – the
faults related to the evils of gambling; ca – and; yudhiñöhira-ädayaù –
beginning with Yudhiñöhira; brahma-sva – of taking a brähmaëa’s
property; bhétim – fear; ca – and; någa-ädayaù – beginning with King
Någa; amaläù – pure; prädarçayan – showed; sva-vyavahärataù – by
their own behavior; janän – the people.

For example, even though devotees such as Mahäräja Bharata
were thoroughly pure at heart, they demonstrated the fault of
bad association. Çré Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja, being the embodiment
of dharma (Dharmaräja), exhibited the mistake of gambling, and
the sinless King Någa and others displayed the sin of stealing from
a brähmaëa, all just to give instruction to the common people.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with duùsaìga,

the Vaikuëöha associates give examples of how devotees show the
unfavorable results of taking bad association. They say, “Although
a devotee such as Bharata Mahäräja was pure-hearted, just for
the purpose of instruction, he personally raised a baby deer, and due
to his apparent attachment, took birth in a lower species. In this way,
he demonstrated the consequences of wrong association.” The word ädi,
meaning ‘others,’ indicates devotees such as Saubhari Muni. “All of them
were pure-hearted and free from defects, but they acted improperly just
to instruct the entire world.”

VERSE 173

HkfäizHkkos.k fopkjtkrS%
l´tk;ekusu lnsn`'kSLRoe~A
fo?ukfrfo?uku~ fdy ts";lhg
loZ= rs gUr o;a lgk;k%ûƒ‰…û
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bhakti-prabhäveëa vicära-jätaiù
saïjäyamänena sadedåçais tvam
vighnäti-vighnän kila jeñyaséha
sarvatra te hanta vayaà sahäyäù
bhakti – devotional service; prabhäveëa – by powerful; vicärajätaiù – by reflecting on the truths; saïjäyamänena – born; sadä –
always; édåçaiù – by such; tvam – you; vighna-ati-vighnän – over the
greatest of obstacles; kila – indeed; jeñyasi – will be victorious; iha –
here; sarvatra – in every circumstance; te – they; hanta – indeed;
vayam – we; sahäyäù – helpers.

(O Gopa-kumära!) By the power of bhakti, which is obtained by
continuously reflecting on these truths, you will always be victorious
over the greatest of obstacles. Rest assured, we will also help you all
along the way.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might present the doubt,

“Since I am bewildered by many obstacles, how I can develop
unwavering dedication (niñöhä) for näma-saìkértana?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply in this verse beginning with bhakti.
They say, “By the power of your bhakti, which has been accumulated by
thoroughly deliberating on these truths in the continuous association
of saintly persons, you will always overcome your obstacles, no matter
how formidable.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How can one achieve anything
without the mercy of great personalities?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas happily answer, “By inspiring truth in
your heart to conquer your impediments, and in other ways as well, we
will help you everywhere along the way.”

VERSE 174

JhÏ".kpUæL; egkuqdEik&
LekfHk% fLFkjk Ro¸;oèkkfjrkfLrA
yhuk u lk{kkÚxofín`{kk
RoÙkLriksyksdfuokflokD;S% ûƒ‰†û
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çré-kåñëacandrasya mahänukampäsmäbhiù sthirä tvayy avadhäritästi
lénä na säkñäd-bhagavad-didåkñä
tvattas tapo-loka-niväsi-väkyaiù
çré-kåñëa-candrasya – Çré Kåñëa who is brilliant like a full moon;
mahä-anukampä – great mercy; asmäbhiù – by us; sthirä – firm;
tvayi – in you; avadhäritä – convinced; asti – there is; lénä – dissolve;
na – not; säkñät – directly; bhagavad-didåkñä – the desire to see the
Lord; tvattaù – from you; tapaù-loka-niväsi – of the residents of
Tapoloka; väkyaiù – by the words.

We are firmly convinced that Çré Kåñëa’s full grace is always upon
you, because even upon hearing the words of the residents of
Tapoloka, you did not become bewildered and your desire to directly
see Bhagavän was not shaken.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “In our view, you are automatically successful,

being the recipient of Çré Kåñëa’s great mercy.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What makes you say this?”
The Vaikuëöha pärñadas reply, “When you were in Tapoloka, you
heard the praise of meditation (mänasa-dhyäna) by Pippaläyana and
the other Yogendras when they said, ‘Seeing the Lord in meditation
is superior to seeing Him directly.’ But still you could not give up your
desire to meet with Bhagavän personally. On the contrary, this longing
of yours increased and is continuing to increase more and more.”

VERSE 175

:ia lR;a [kyq Hkxor% lfPpnkuUnlkUæa
;ksX;SxkZáa Hkofr dj.kS% lfPpnkuUn:ie~A
ekalkf{kH;ka rnfi ?kVrs rL; dk#.;'kDR;k
l|ks yCè;k rnqfprxrsnZ'kZua Losg;k okûƒ‰‡û
rüpaà satyaà khalu bhagavataù sac-cid-änanda-sändraà
yogyair gähyaà bhavati karaëaiù sac-cid-änanda-rüpam
mäàsäkñibhyäà tad api ghaöate tasya käruëya-çaktyä
sadyo labdhyä tad-ucita-gater darçanaà svehayä vä
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rüpam – form; satyam – truth; khalu – indeed; bhagavataù – of the Lord;
sat – eternal; cit – full of knowledge; änanda – and bliss; sändram –
condensed; yogyaiù – suitable; gähyam – should be received; bhavati – is;
karaëaiù– by the senses; sat – eternality; cit – cognizance; änanda –
and bliss; rüpam – form; mäàsa – of flesh; akñibhyäm – with eyes;
tat – that; api – also; ghaöate – happens; tasya – His; käruëya – of
His mercy; çaktyä – through the power; sadyaù – at once; labdhyä –
by the attainment; tat – that (form); ucita-gateù – of the suitable
goal; darçanam – sight; sva-éhayä – by one’s own endeavor; vä – or.

The form of Çré Bhagavän, the condensed essence of eternity,
knowledge, and bliss, is the topmost Absolute Truth. To perceive
this form, one must be endowed with senses that correspond to
His senses that are also made of eternity, knowledge, and bliss.
Therefore, having received the ability to see Bhagavän by the power
of His mercy, one can directly see the Lord’s limitless, transcendental
form even with material eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: First, in two verses, beginning here with rüpam,

the Vaikuëöha associates repeat the opinion of Pippaläyana. They say,
“Çré Bhagavän’s form, which is fully sac-cid-änanda and eternally true,
can be perceived by senses that are also sac-cid-änanda like those
of the Lord. Nevertheless, material eyes can also see Him, either by
the influence of Çré Bhagavän’s mercy potency, in which the material
eyes become spiritualized, or by His knowledge potency, in which the
eyes become qualified to have direct darçana of the Lord upon receiving
transcendental knowledge of His sac-cid-änanda form. Without the
power of Bhagavän’s mercy, one’s eyes will not be empowered to have
His audience. Darçana of Bhagavän’s unlimited and self-effulgent form
becomes possible only through the power of His mercy potency (kåpäçakti), so it is not incorrect to say that Bhagavän can be perceived by
the limited and dull senses.”

VERSE 176

rí'kZus Kkun`'kSo tk;&
ekus·fi i';kE;ges"k n`XH;ke~A
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ekuks Hkosr~ Ï".k&Ïik&izHkko&
foKkidks g"kZfo'ks"k&o`¼îSûƒ‰ˆû
tad-darçane jïäna-dåçaiva jäyamäne ’pi paçyämy aham eña dågbhyäm
mäno bhavet kåñëa-kåpä-prabhävavijïäpako harña-viçeña-våddhyai
tad-darçane – in seeing Him; jïäna – of knowledge; dåçä – with
eyes; eva – indeed; jäyamäne – in bringing forth; api – also; paçyämi –
I see; aham – I; eñaù – this; dågbhyäm – with eyes; mänaù – the
mind; bhavet – may be; kåñëa-kåpä – of Kåñëa’s mercy; prabhäva – the
power; vijïäpakaù – it makes known; harña – bliss; viçeña – special;
våddhyai – for causing to flourish.

Although Çré Bhagavän is seen only with eyes of knowledge,
sometimes, by the Lord’s potency of mercy, He becomes visible to
the external eyes of the living being. Then, by dint of the Lord’s
affection, the living being is able to entertain the conception that
he has seen Çré Bhagavän with his eyes. At that time, through the
joy that blossoms in his heart, he can perceive the influence of Çré
Kåñëa’s mercy potency right in his own heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha pärñadas say, “It is true that

with material eyes one can see the form of Bhagavän, who is exalted
by an unlimited capability to give mercy, a capability that is beyond
empiric speculation. However, some persons, doubting the Lord’s
ability to become self-manifest to material eyes, only accept that He
can be seen by eyes enlightened with knowledge. In their opinion, even
the special happiness of seeing Bhagavän with material eyes is actually
experienced in the mind, not elsewhere, because the mind is the seat
of the manifestation of pleasure. Without the assistance of the mind,
there is no possibility of the material eyes experiencing the happiness
of seeing.”
Alternatively, knowing that vision of the Lord according to one’s
desire – that is, direct darçana – is virtually impossible, Çré Bhagavän’s
associates, to indicate the nature of such a vision, present a line of
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thought [previously given in Chapter Two] in this verse beginning
with tad-darçane.
They say, “In this case, the conception that ‘I am seeing Çré
Bhagavän with my two eyes’ arises. This conception indicates Kåñëa’s
special mercy potency in that it causes the seer to experience, ‘Ah!
Even though it is very difficult to see Bhagavän like this, still I am
directly seeing Him with my eyes.’ The conception enhances the joy of
the seer as he realizes the special mercy of Bhagavän. He understands,
‘He who is beyond the perception of the faculty of all senses is being
seen by me directly, with my material eyes.’ ”

VERSE 177

izHkks% Ïikiwjcysu Hkäs%
izHkkorks ok [kyq n'kZua L;kr~A
vr% ifjfPNékn`'kkfi flè;su~
fujUrja rUeulso lE;d~ûƒ‰‰û
prabhoù kåpä-püra-balena bhakteù
prabhävato vä khalu darçanaà syät
ataù paricchinna-dåçäpi sidhyen
nirantaraà tan manaseva samyak
prabhoù – of the Lord; kåpä – of mercy; püra – a flood; balena – by
the power; bhakteù – of devotional service; prabhävataù – by the
power; vä – or; khalu – indeed; darçanam – vision; syät – may be; ataù –
then; paricchinna dåçä – with limited eyes; api – also; sidhyet – may
be effected; nirantaram – constant; tat – that; manasä – by the
mind; iva – as if; samyak – thorough.

By the power of the Lord’s abundant mercy or by the influence of bhakti,
the Lord can be seen even with the limited material eyes. That vision
is as constant and thorough as that held in vision of the mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might posit, “Even if one sees

Bhagavän with his eyes, which are limited in function and small in size,
at times the Lord may disappear from one’s sight and one will experience
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separation from Him. However, when one receives darçana of Bhagavän
in the mind, no obstacle comes to frustrate the bliss of seeing Him.
This is because the mind, due to the potency of being subtle, is allpervading.”
To dispel this apprehension, the Vaikuëöha associates speak this
verse beginning with prabhoù, concluding their commentary on
the opinion of Pippaläyana. They say, “Without the Lord’s mercy one
cannot see Him. Whether divine vision comes by His grace or by the
influence of bhakti, without mercy, there is no darçana. This being
the case, one can then say that the material eyes and the mind
are equally qualified to receive continuous and complete darçana
of Bhagavän.”
Alternatively, the Vaikuëöha associates are speaking about the
magnificence and power of Bhagavän’s mercy. To show the glories
of bhakti, which is unlimitedly powerful, in the reasoning mentioned
above, it is said that vision of the Lord is to be had by the influence
of bhakti alone.
“Therefore, the limited sense of vision has the ability to see the full
beauty of all the limbs of Bhagavän without any hindrance, just as that
beauty is seen in the vision of the all-pervading, subtle mind.”

VERSE 178

u psr~ dFkf´pék euL;fi L;kr~
Lo;EizHkL;s{k.keh'ojL; A
?kua lq[ka l´tu;sr~ dFkf´pn~
mikflr% lkUælq[kkRedks·lkSûƒ‰Šû
na cet kathaïcin na manasy api syät
svayam-prabhasyekñaëam éçvarasya
ghanaà sukhaà saïjanayet kathaïcid
upäsitaù sändra-sukhätmako ’sau
na – not; cet – if; kathaïcit – somehow; na – not; manasi – in the mind;
api – even; syät – may be; svayam-prabhasya – of the personally manifested; ékñaëam – vision; éçvarasya – of the Lord; ghanam – intense;
sukham – happiness; saïjanayet – can create; kathaïcit – somehow;
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upäsitaù – worshiped; sändra – intense; sukha-ätmakaù – the
embodiment of happiness; asau – He.

If the Lord were not to show mercy, then no one would be able to
see Him, even with the mind, what to speak of with any other sense.
This is because He is Parameçvara, the Supreme Lord, self-manifest
and imperceptible to the mind and eyes. He is completely independent
and the controller of everything. Yet when He is worshiped in any
meager way, He bestows unlimited joy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Bhagavän

manifests of His own volition and He is inconceivable to the function
of the mind, so if His mercy potency or the potency of bhakti were not
the cause of receiving His darçana, then even seeing Him in the mind
would be impossible. He is Éçvara, the completely independent supreme
controller. But the doubt can be raised that the mind is unlimited, and
therefore it follows that the happiness received in seeing that infinite
object through the mind is naturally boundless. The eyes, on the other
hand, are limited. So in comparison, darçana with the eyes yields only
meager happiness.”
Examining this idea, the Vaikuëöha associates reply, “The Lord
is the embodiment of concentrated joy from whom concentrated
happiness is obtained. So, in whatever way He is worshiped, whether
by mind through meditation or by the eyes through seeing Him, and so
on, His worshiper receives the topmost happiness.”

VERSE 179

n`XH;ka izHkksnZ'kZurks fg loZrl~
rÙkRizlknkofyyfCèkjh{;rs A
lokZfèkda lkUælq[ka p tk;rs
lkè;a rnso Jo.kkfnHkfär%ûƒ‰‹û
dågbhyäà prabhor darçanato hi sarvatas
tat-tat-prasädävali-labdhir ékñyate
sarvädhikaà sändra-sukhaà ca jäyate
sädhyaà tad eva çravaëädi-bhaktitaù
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dågbhyäm – with the two eyes; prabhoù – of the Lord; darçanataù –
from the sight; hi – indeed; sarvataù – by all means; tat-tatprasäda – of various aspects of His mercy; ävali – of the range;
labdhiù – the attainment; ékñyate – is seen; sarva-adhikam – better
than everything; sändra – intense; sukham – happiness; ca – also;
jäyate – appears; sädhyam – the goal; tat – that; eva – indeed; çravaëaädi – beginning with hearing; bhaktitaù – from devotional service.

Darçana with one’s eyes affords all varieties of Bhagavän’s mercy,
and the bliss derived from seeing the Lord with one’s eyes is much
more intense than that of meditation. Indeed, darçana with one’s
eyes is the fruit of çravaëa and the other processes of the ninefold
path of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: When Çré Gopa-kumära was on Tapoloka,

the great sage Pippaläyana described to him how Çré Brahmä gained
the mercy of Bhagavän by receiving the Lord’s darçana in his trance
of samädhi. The significance of this is that it is only a rare person who,
by Bhagavän’s mercy, sees Him during meditation. Very seldom, and not
continuously, might a person see Bhagavän during trance (samädhi)
or receive the mercy Çré Pippaläyana described Çré Brahmä receiving.
However, the superiority of directly seeing the Lord with one’s eyes over
seeing Him in trance is universally accepted, as direct darçana yields
a more concentrated happiness. Therefore, seeing Bhagavän with
one’s eyes is the goal of the ninefold process of devotion (navadhäbhakti) consisting of çravaëa, etc. The word ädi (as in çravaëädi)
indicates glorification (kértana), remembrance (smaraëa), and so
on. Seeing the Lord with one’s eyes is also the goal of bhakti in the
form dhyäna (meditation), dhäraëä (concentration), and so on.

VERSE 180

losZ"kka lkèkukuka rRlk{kkRdkjks fg lRQye~A
rnSokewyrks ek;k u';sr~ izsekfi oèkZrsûƒŠŒû
sarveñäà sädhanänäà tat-säkñät-käro hi sat-phalam
tadaivä-mülato mäyä naçyet premäpi vardhate
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sarveñäm – of all; sädhanänäm – practices for transcendental
realization; tat – with Him; säkñät-käraù – causing direct meeting;
hi – indeed; sat-phalam – the ultimate benefit; tadä – then; eva –
indeed; ä-mülataù – from the root; mäyä – illusion; naçyet – can be
destroyed; premä – love; api – also; vardhate – flourishes.

The reason for this is that direct meeting with Çré Bhagavän is the
consummate result of all processes of attainment, and by the power of
seeing the Lord, all illusion is destroyed at the root, allowing prema to
blossom.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with sarveñäà, the
Vaikuëöha pärñadas explain that direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän is
the ultimate fruit of the nine processes of bhakti and of the devotional
practices of meditation (dhyäna), concentration (dharaëä), etc. They
say, “Meeting with Çré Bhagavän is the most excellent result of all
devotional practices because as soon as one directly sees the Lord, all
illusion (Mäyä) is uprooted. In other words, ignorance in the form of
forgetfulness of Bhagavän is destroyed.”
This is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.21):

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç chidyante sarva-saàçayäù
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi dåñöa evätmanéçvare
Just by receiving direct darçana of Bhagavän, all the knots of
false ego in the devotee’s heart are severed. Fears and doubts,
such as feelings of hopelessness and hostility, are shattered
and the reactions of past activities, such as prärabdhakarma (the sinful reactions which one is presently suffering),
are destroyed.

Here, the word ätmani, meaning ‘within the self,’ indicates the
destruction of attachments that are binding the heart, of doubts, and of
reactions to past activities. Alternatively, it indicates that the destruction
of doubts and knots of fruitive activities takes place upon seeing the
supremely lovable Lord either in the mind or directly by one’s eyes.
However, prema, or in other words, the special ecstasies (bhävas)
related to the Lord, also increases when one experiences His beauty,
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sweetness, and so on, by directly seeing Him. Here, it is worthy of
consideration that the severing of the knots in the heart, the destruction
of doubts, and the eradication of all types of fruitive reactions are not
the main results of seeing Bhagavän, but are only secondary results.
The main result of directly meeting the Lord is love for His beautiful
lotus feet.

VERSE 181

dk;kèkoknsâZfn i';rks·fi izHkqa lnk{uk fdy rfín`{kkA
r= izek.ka fg rFkkoyksduknuUrja Hkkofo'ks"kykHk%ûƒŠƒû
käyädhaväder hådi paçyato ’pi prabhuà sadäkñnä kila tad-didåkñä
tatra pramäëaà hi tathävalokanäd anantaraà bhäva-viçeña-läbhaù
käyädhava-ädeù – beginning with Prahläda, the son of Kayädhu;
hådi – in the heart; paçyataù – by seeing; api – also; prabhum – the
Lord; sadä – always; akñnä – with external vision; kila – indeed; taddidåkñä – the desire to see Him; tatra – there; pramäëam – evidence;
hi – indeed; tathä – thus; avalokanät – through the eyes; anantaram –
after; bhäva – ecstasy; viçeña – special; läbhaù – attainment

Although Çré Prahläda, the son of Kayädhu, saw the Lord within
his heart, still, he always hankered to see the Lord externally with
his eyes. The evidence of this is that when he directly saw the Lord
on the shore of the ocean, he experienced an extraordinary state of
love for Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Using the example of saintly persons as
specific evidence, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this verse beginning
with käya. They say, “Although many devotees, including Çré Prahläda,
the son of Hiraëyakaçipu’s wife Kayädhu, received darçana of the Lord
in their heart, still they always yearned to see the Lord in person. This
proves the unsurpassed value of direct darçana, which increases one’s
special ecstasy (bhäva) or pure love for the Lord ( prema). The evidence
for this is the incident described in the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya, in
which Çré Prahläda felt special ecstasy when he had darçana of Çré
Bhagavän on the shore of the ocean.”
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VERSE 182

Ï".kL; lk{kknfi tk;rs ;r~
ds"kkf´pnf{k};ehyukfn A
è;kua u rr~ fdUrq eqnka Hkjs.k
dEikfnor~ izsefodkj ,"k%ûƒŠ„û
kåñëasya säkñäd api jäyate yat
keñäïcid akñi-dvaya-mélanädi
dhyänaà na tat kintu mudäà bhareëa
kampädi-vat prema-vikära eñaù
kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; säkñät – directly; api – even; jäyate – is
born; yat – which; keñäïcit – for some persons; akñi-dvaya – of the two
eyes; mélana – closing; ädi – and so forth; dhyänam – meditation; na –
not; tat – that; kintu – however; mudäm – happiness; bhareëa – with
profuse; kampa – trembling; ädi – and so forth; vat – like; premavikäraù – a transformation due to love; eñaù – this.

If someone closes his eyes upon directly seeing Çré Kåñëa, it may
seem like meditation, but actually, it is not. Rather, you should
understand this closing of the eyes to be an ecstatic transformation
of prema. Such transformations include trembling and so forth, and
are experienced out of overflowing bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.44) states:

te vä amuñya vadanäsita-padma-koçam
udvékñya sundaratarädhara-kunda-häsam
labdhäçiñaù punar avekñya tadéyam aìghridvandvaà nakhäruëa-maëi-çrayaëaà nidadhyuù
Çré Sanaka and his brothers, the best of yogés, looked up and
became very pleased to see the blue lotus of Çré Bhagavän’s
face, with His attractive reddish lips and sweet smile that
resembled kunda (jasmine) flowers. Then they looked down
and saw His lotus feet, reddish in color, with toenails that
resembled jewels. Desiring to experience the treasure of the
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beauty of His full body all at once, they repeatedly glanced
up and down. However, because it is impossible to see up and
down simultaneously, their desire was frustrated. Thus, they
closed their eyes and entered into meditation, whereupon Çré
Bhagavän let them witness His whole body – that treasure
of loveliness – all at once.

Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “From this narration, we hear
about Çré Sanaka and his brothers entering into meditation even after
seeing Bhagavän directly before them in Vaikuëöha. From this, it
seems that meditation is superior to direct darçana.”
To clarify their standpoint on this matter, the Vaikuëöha associates
speak this verse beginning with kåñëasya. They say, “In this case,
closing of the eyes despite having directly seen Çré Kåñëa cannot be
regarded as dhyäna, because the actual fruit of meditation is to obtain
the desired object, namely direct darçana of the Lord. Activities such
as closing the eyes should be understood to be a transformation of pure
love ( prema-vikära), or as one of the external symptoms of prema.
Symptoms such as perspiring, horripilation, shedding tears, and
trembling are generated from the great joy of meeting Çré Kåñëa. In
this instance, closing of the eyes appears like meditation (dhyäna),
and therefore it is addressed as such, but in fact it is not. Thus, the
superiority of directly seeing the Lord is established.”

VERSE 183

è;kua ijks{ks ;qT;sr u rq lk{kkUegkizHkks%A
vijks{ks ijks{ks·fi ;qäa ladhrZua lnkûƒŠ…û
dhyänaà parokñe yujyeta na tu säkñän mahä-prabhoù
aparokñe parokñe ’pi yuktaà saìkértanaà sadä
dhyänam – meditation; parokñe – in absence; yujyeta – it may be
proper; na – not; tu – but; säkñät – in direct presence; mahä-prabhoù –
of the great Lord; aparokñe – in the presence; parokñe – in the
absence; api – also; yuktam – proper; saìkértanam – congregational
chanting; sadä – always.
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It is appropriate to meditate on Bhagavän in His absence, not in His
direct presence. Saìkértana, on the other hand, is always acceptable,
whether the Lord is present personally or not.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Not only is seeing the Lord in dhyäna-yoga

inferior to directly seeing the Lord, but it is universally seen that
meditation is inferior to kértana.” Concluding the discussion in a sweet
manner, or madhureëa samäpayet, the Vaikuëöha associates speak
two verses, beginning here with dhyänam, repeating the logic of their
glorification of näma-saìkértana.
They say, “Meditation on the Lord is appropriate everywhere and
at all times, but only when He is not visible; it is not appropriate in His
direct presence. However, there is sound evidence in the experience
of common practice that kértana is suitable for every situation – in
Bhagavän’s direct presence or absence.”
The räsa-païca-adhyäya section of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.7)
[the five chapters that discuss Çré Kåñëa amorous sports with the vrajagopés] gives special evidence of this. At the time of räsa-lélä, the gopés
performed saìkértana right in front of Çré Kåñëa: “gäyantyas taà taòita
iva tä megha-cakre virejuù – Surrounding Çré Kåñëa and singing ‘Kåñëa,
Kåñëa, Kåñëa,’ all the gopés shone dazzlingly, like a garland comprised
of streaks of lightening in a circle of clouds.”
It is also stated in the Viñëu Puräëa (5.13.52, and 56):
kåñëaù çarac-candramasaà kaumudé-kumudäkaram
jagau gopé-janas tv ekaà kåñëa-näma punaù punaù
Çré Kåñëa began to sing the glories of the autumn moon,
whose brilliance blossoms the lilies in the lake, while all
the gopés repeatedly sang only the name, ‘Kåñëa, Kåñëa’.

räsa-geyaà jagau kåñëo yävat täräyata-dhvaniù
sädhu kåñëeti kåñëeti tävat tä dvi-guëaà jaguù
Çré Kåñëa sang as loudly as possible all the songs appropriate
for the räsa-lélä. Applauding Him and saying, ‘Well done,
well done!’ all the gopés began to sing the words ‘Kåñëa,
Kåñëa’ only, and twice as loud.
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Kértana performed in Çré Kåñëa’s absence is well-known everywhere.
Instances in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam include Gopégéta (The Song of the Gopés), and Bhramara-géta (The Song to the
Bumble-bee), which was sung at the time of Uddhava’s arrival in Vraja.

VERSE 184

Jheékke izHkksLrL; JhewrsZjI;frfiz;e~A
txf¼ra lq[kksikL;a ljla rRlea u fgûƒŠ†û
çréman-näma prabhos tasya çré-mürter apy ati-priyam
jagad-dhitaà sukhopäsyaà sa-rasaà tat-samaà na hi
çrémat-näma – the beautiful name; prabhoù – of the Lord; tasya – His;
çré-mürteù – than the beautiful form; api – even; ati-priyam – more
dear; jagat – to the world; hitam – causing welfare; sukha – easily;
upäsyam – worshiped; sa-rasam – filled with sweet mellows; tat – to
that; samam – comparable; na – not; hi – indeed.

Bhagavän’s holy name is even dearer to Him than His own divine
form because it benefits the entire world, it is easily worshiped, and
it is saturated with rasa. Indeed, nothing is comparable to that name.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Therefore, we always glorify the nämasaìkértana of Çré Bhagavän, considering it to be both sädhya and
sädhana, the most excellent goal and the most excellent means to
achieve that goal.” To explain this, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas speak this
verse beginning with sréman-näma. They say, “What more can we say
about the glories of the holy name? Bhagavän loves His holy name
more than His divine form. There is no consideration of qualification
or disqualification in uttering the Lord’s name, and so it has been
universally described as hitam, or ‘most beneficial.’ ” Here, the purport
of the word sréman, meaning ‘beautiful,’ is that, being endowed with
all types of brilliant opulences, the holy name indeed radiates its own
glories everywhere and in all circumstances. Therefore, the Lord loves
His holy name even more than His divine form (çré-vigraha).
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Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.15) states:
na tathä me priyatama ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér naivätmä ca yathä bhavän
O Uddhava, Brahmä, Çaìkara, Saìkarñaëa, Lakñmé, and
even My own Self are not as dear to Me as you are.

From this statement, it is understood that Çré Bhagavän loves
His devotee more than He cares for His own self. However, it is not
stated anywhere that the devotee is dearer to Him than His holy name
(çré-näma).
In summary, näma (the holy name) is even more precious to the
Lord than nämé (the possessor of the name), the Lord’s own divine
person. This is the significance of the word çrémat. Having revealed
this, the Vaikuëöha associates explain the reason why Bhagavän
cherishes His name so much.
They say, “The holy name benefits the whole world without
consideration of whether one is qualified or unqualified. Similarly, the
name benefits everyone when it is uttered with the tongue or even
when it is heard with the ears. Worship of the name is easily
accomplished simply by nicely vibrating it on the tip of the tongue.
“These names, being made of sweet syllables, are full of nectar and
soft and tender, or sa-rasa (full of rasa). It can also be said that the
names are sa-rasa because they are embodiments of transcendence –
eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-änanda). Another explanation
of their nectarean nature – or sa-rasa – is that çré-näma-saìkértana is
endowed with many mellows, or rasas. In other words, singing
and glorifying the names of the Lord can be performed in çåìgärarasa (amorous love) and in all the rasas (here meaning devotional
relationships). It can also be performed in bhakti-rasa, the mellow
of devotional service, and prema-rasa, the mellow of mature love.
In conditions of meeting and separation, because nämé Bhagavän
manifests in çré-näma-kértana, çré-näma is the bridge for the devotee
to meet with Kåñëa and the consoling friend of one feeling separation
from Him.
“Another meaning of rasa is räga, or spontaneous attraction to
Kåñëa. The holy name is sa-rasa, filled with rasa, because it is filled
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with räga. Furthermore, the holy name is filled with rasa because
the Lord Himself is permanently present in the kértana of His sacred
names, which bestow pure love for Him very quickly, without a doubt.
Alternatively, since among its servants (all the worshipers), this holy
name creates prema for the Lord, a powerful attraction, or anuräga,
arises between itself and its servants. Moreover, it also instills affection,
or anuräga, in all people.
“The word rasa also means ‘exceptional potency’ (vérya-viçeña). Sarasa indicates that the name of the Lord is extremely powerful. Rasa also
means quality, or guëa. Çré-näma is indeed of exceptional quality –
sa-rasa – because it has the quality to deliver all wretched people
of this world. Another meaning of the word rasa is sukha, meaning
‘happiness.’ Çré-näma is sa-rasa because, being sac-cid-änanda, it is
joyful by nature. Rasa also means special sweetness. The holy name
is sa-rasa because it is full of the sweetest ambrosia.”
Therefore, in the Skanda Puräëa, Bhagavän Vedavyäsa states:
madhura-madhuram-etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà
sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpaà
sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä
bhågu-vara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma
O best of the Bhågu dynasty, kåñëa-näma is the sweetest of all
that is sweet and the most auspicious of all that is auspicious.
It is the fully ripened fruit of the wish-fulfilling vine that
is the Vedas and is the embodiment of transcendence. If a
person utters the holy name only once, with indifference
or with faith, he very quickly becomes qualified to receive
the personal association of Çré Bhagavän, even without his
making an effort to be delivered from his great distress.

The Vaikuëöha associates conclude, “This is proof of the incomparable auspiciousness of çré-näma. There is nothing that can equal it.”

VERSE 185

rUeku;f´NoL;kKkferks fu%lj lRoje~A
Ï".kfiz;reka JheUeFkqjka Roka ueke rke~ûƒŠ‡û
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tan mänayaï chivasyäjïäm ito niùsara satvaram
kåñëa-priyatamäà çréman-mathuräà tväà namäma täm
tat – that; mänayan – respecting; çivasya – of Çiva; äjïäm – the
instruction; itaù – from here; niùsara – leave; sa-tvaram – swiftly; kåñëapriya-tamäm – most dear to Çré Kåñëa; çrémat – beautiful; mathuräm –
to Mathurä; tväm – you; namäma – we bow down; täm – to that.

Therefore, now, as we have instructed and Çré Çiva has ordered,
quickly leave this abode of liberation and go to Çré Mathuräpuré, which is most dear to Çré Kåñëa. We offer our praëäma to
that Mathurä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this way, having finished their beneficial
instructions to Çré Gopa-kumära, the Vaikuëöha pärñadas indicate
the purpose of their visit in this verse beginning with tan mänayan.
They say, “Therefore, according to the line of reasoning that we have
conveyed, please immediately depart from this abode of liberation and
go to Çré Mathurä-dhäma. For Çré Çiva’s pleasure, you should respect
his order: ‘This abode is an obstacle to bhakti. Quickly abandon it.’ ”
Çré Gopa-kumära might argue, “I have reached this very distant
abode of liberation only after great difficulty, so why should I quickly
go to Mathurä?”
The Vaikuëöha associates reply, “Being most dear to Çré Kåñëa, Çré
Mathurä-puré very quickly bestows all types of perfections.”

VERSE 186

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
fuih; âRd.kZjlk;ua rr~
izeksnHkkjs.k Hk`rks ueaLrku~A
f'kokS p l|ks oztHkwfeesrka
rS% izkfirks·ga cr eqXèkcqf¼%ûƒŠˆû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
nipéya håt-karëa-rasäyanaà tat
pramoda-bhäreëa bhåto namaàs tän
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çivau ca sadyo vraja-bhümim etäà
taiù präpito ’haà bata mugdha-buddhiù
çré-gopa-kumäraù – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; nipéya – after
drinking; håt – for the heart; karëa – for the ears; rasa-ayanam – a
reservoir of nectar; tat – that; pramoda-bhäreëa – profuse joy; bhåtaù –
felt; naman – bowing before; tän – them; çivau – Çiva and Pärvaté; ca –
also; sadyaù – at once; vraja-bhümim – to the land of Vraja; etäm –
that; taiù – by them; präpitaù – attained; aham – I; bata – Oh, how
astonishing; mugdha-buddhiù – bewildered intelligence.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, drinking the nectar of the
Vaikuëöha associates’ instructions, which delight the ears and the
heart, I joyfully offered obeisance to them and to Çré Çiva and Çré
Pärvaté. By their mercy, at that very moment I found myself in Vrajabhümi. I was stunned by how this happened.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “On hearing the words

of the Vaikuëöha associates, which filled my ears and heart with nectar
(amåta), I became elated. As soon as I offered obeisances to them
and to Çré Çiva with Çré Pärvaté, I quickly reached this land of Vraja.
This completely amazed me and filled me with joy. While offering
obeisances, I had closed my eyes, but when I opened them, I saw that I
was already in Vraja. I was stunned by the mystery of this.”
Thus ends the translation of the bhävänuväda of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öékä
on the Second Canto, Chapter Three,
of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.
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FOURTH CHAPTER

Vaikuëöha:
the Spiritual World

VERSE 1

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
,dkfduk= Hkzerk e;k·L;k Hkwes% fJ;a dq=fpnI;n`"Vke~A
lai';rk laolrk oukUr% lo± foeksgkfno foLe`ra rr~ûƒû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
ekäkinätra bhramatä mayä ’syä
bhümeù çriyaà kutracid apy adåñöäm
sampaçyatä saàvasatä vanäntaù
sarvaà vimohäd iva vismåtaà tat
çré-gopa-kumäraù – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; ekäkinä – alone;
atra – here; bhramatä – wandering; mayä – by me; asyäù – of this;
bhümeù – of the land; çriyam – beauty; kutracit – anywhere; api – also;
adåñöäm – unseen; sampaçyatä – by beholding; samvasatä – residing;
vana – the forest; antaù – within; sarvam – all; vimohät – out of
fascination; iva – as if; vismåtam – forgotten; tat – that.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, I began to wander alone
throughout this Vrajabhümi and beheld its unprecedented splendor.
Nowhere else had I ever witnessed such beauty. Residing in a forest
there, I became so fascinated that I even forgot the spiritual practices
required to reach Çré Vaikuëöha, the spiritual world.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: This Fourth Chapter describes the fundamental

reality (tattva) of the true nature (svarüpa) of Vaikuëöha and its residents,
as well as the glories of those residents. It concludes with the episode of Çré
Gopa-kumära’s visit to Ayodhyä, which is situated beyond Vaikuëöha,
and his subsequent departure for Dvärakä, which is above Ayodhyä.
The land of Vraja in the district of Mathurä is more glorious than
the entire material realm and even more glorious than the abode of
liberation. Gopa-kumära first explains this fact in this verse beginning
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with ekäkin, wherein he says, “O brähmaëa! I began to wander alone
in this land of Vraja, where I observed unparalleled beauty and many
other splendorous qualities. I had not seen such extraordinary beauty
in the entire brahmäëòa, not even outside it in the abode of liberation,
mukti-pada.
“Residing in this forest and beholding its beauty, I became so
enchanted that I even forgot about the spiritual discipline (sädhana) and
the rituals and other practices performed to achieve Çré Vaikuëöha that
had been taught to me by the Lord’s personal associates. Indeed, I had
not experienced such beauty or joy anywhere else, and so the loveliness
of Vrajabhümi completely captivated my mind.” The implication of the
name Mathurä (math, ‘to churn’) is that this land ‘churns’ everyone’s
minds, making them forget everything else but itself.

VERSE 2

JheUeèkqiqjha ØhM+kHkze.kØerks xr%A
r= ekFkqjfoizHs ;ks·JkS"ka Hkkxorkfnde~û„û
çréman-madhu-puréà kréòäbhramaëa-kramato gataù
tatra mäthura-viprebhyo
’çrauñaà bhägavatädikam
çrémat-madhu-purém – the city of Çré Mathurä; kréòä-bhramaëa –
playful wanderings; kramataù – gradually; gataù – arrived; tatra –
there; mäthura – of Mathurä; viprebhyaù – from the brähmaëas;
açrauñam – I heard; bhägavata – Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ädikam – and
other scriptures.

In the course of my playful wanderings, I arrived in Çré Mathuräpuré, where I heard the recitation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other
devotional scriptures from the local brähmaëas.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “By the mercy of Çré Mathurä-nätha, the Lord
of Mathurä, all my desires were fulfilled.” To explain this, Çré Gopakumära speaks this verse beginning with çréman.
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He says, “Once, as I blithely roamed about, I arrived in Çré Madhupuré (Mathurä).” Here the term ‘roaming blithely’ indicates that Gopakumära did not follow any particular sequence as he wandered through
the land of Çré Vraja. “By the mercy of the brähmaëas in the city of
Çré Mathurä, I heard narrations from the Bhägavatam and other sacred
texts. For the most part, I heard from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the best of
all scriptures, but I also heard a little from other devotional books that
expound loving service to the Lord (bhagavad-bhakti) in accordance
with Çrémad-Bhägavatam.”

VERSE 3

Hk¥ä uofoèkka lE;XKkRosna ouekxr%A
vi';a lglSok= Jheåq#oja fute~û…û
bhaktià nava-vidhäà samyag
jïätvedaà vanam ägataù
apaçyaà sahasaivätra
çrémad-guru-varaà nijam
bhaktim – of devotional service; nava-vidhäm – the nine limbs;
samyak – properly; jïätvä – having understood; idam – this;
vanam – Våndävana; ägataù – returned; apaçyam – I saw; sahasä –
suddenly; eva – indeed; atra – here; çrémad-guru-varam – glorious and
exalted guru; nijam – my own.

Hearing those scriptural discourses, I came to properly
understand the fundamental truth of the ninefold process of
bhakti. Thereupon, I returned here to Çré Våndävana, where I
unexpectedly had darçana of my gurudeva.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After clearly under-

standing the established truth of the ninefold process of bhakti, I was able
to discern activities that are favorable and sanctioned for the execution
of bhakti, and those that are unfavorable and proscribed. I then returned
to Çré Våndävana, at which time my gurudeva unexpectedly appeared
before me here at Keçé-tértha, where I am now seated.”
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VERSE 4

iwoZoæktekuks·lkS n`"V~ok eka iz.kra eqnq kA
lk'khokZna lekfy³~X; loZKks·Ïi;Ùkjke~û†û
pürvavad räjamäno ’sau dåñövä mäà praëataà mudä
säçirvädaà samäliìgya sarvajïo ’kåpayattaräm
pürva-vat – as before; räjamänaù – resplendent; asau – he; dåñövä –
seeing; mäm – me; praëatam – bowing down; mudä – joyfully; saäçirvädam – with benedictions; samäliìgya – warmly embracing;
sarva-jïaù – omniscient; akåpayat – showed mercy; taräm – extreme.

There was no change in Çré Gurudeva’s bodily appearance. As soon
as I saw him, I offered him daëòavat praëäma, and he embraced
and blessed me. Then, my omniscient gurudeva bathed me with his
immense mercy by instructing me in the confidential truths of bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Gurudeva was

present before me as he had been before. His body had not changed
or undergone any transformation, which indicated that he was an
incarnation of Bhagavän and was actually relishing the mellows, or
rasa, of Mathurä’s Vraja-bhümi. As soon as I saw him, I respectfully
prostrated myself before him on the ground, and he embraced and
blessed me. Thereafter, my omniscient gurudeva mercifully instructed
me on the complete truths of the highly confidential science of
devotion from his personal realizations.”

VERSE 5

rL; izlkneklk| egkxw<+izdk'kde~A
vUofr"Ba ;Fkkfn"Va Hkfä;ksxeukjre~û‡û
tasya prasädam äsädya mahä-güòha-prakäçakam
anvatiñöhaà yathädiñöaà bhakti-yogam anäratam
tasya – his; prasädam – the mercy; äsädya – having attained; mahägüòha – most confidential truths; prakäçakam – which reveals;
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anvatiñöham – I followed; yathä – as; ädiñöam – instructed; bhaktiyogam – the yoga of devotional service; anäratam – without interruption.

By Çré Gurudeva’s mercy, which reveals the most confidential truths
of bhakti, I learned about the essential principles of devotional service
(bhakti-tattva). Then, following his instructions, I began practicing
bhakti-yoga without interruption.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The mercy of Çré
Gurudeva reveals the most hidden, highly confidential science of
bhakti. I received this mercy, and following his order, I began to execute
uninterrupted bhakti-yoga, which is the means for reaching the abode
of Vaikuëöha as well as for establishing one’s personal connection with
the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän.”

VERSE 6

l´tkrsukfpjkr~ izseiwjs.k foo'kks·Hkoe~A
u drZe
q 'kda fdf´pr~ ija ra ledhrZ;e~ûˆû
saïjätenäcirät prema-püreëa vivaço ’bhavam
na kartum açakaà kiïcit paraà taà samakértayam
saïjätena – by the arising; acirät – without delay; prema – of love;
püreëa – by the flood; vivaçaù – helpless; abhavam – I became; na – not;
kartum – to do; açakam – I was able; kiïcit – anything; param – else;
tam – His names; samakértayam – I loudly sang.

By this practice, prema (pure love of God) quickly arose within me.
Due to the unrestrained nature of prema, I could neither perform
worship nor do anything else at all; I could only loudly sing the
Lord’s names.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “By the influence of that bhakti-yoga, devotion
in pure love very quickly appeared within me.” Çré Gopa-kumära
explains this fact in three verses, beginning here with saïjätena. “Due
to the overwhelming nature of prema, I became unable to execute my
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worship or do anything else. I could only perform näma-saìkértana
(singing the names of God) of my worshipable Lord, singing in a loud
and beautiful voice.”

VERSE 7

JhÏ".k xksiky gjs eqdUq n xksfoUn gs uUnfd'kksj Ï".kA
gk Jh;'kksnkru; izlhn JhcYyohthou jkfèkds'kû‰û
çré-kåñëa gopäla hare mukunda
govinda he nanda-kiçora kåñëa
hä çré-yaçodä-tanaya praséda
çré-ballavé-jévana rädhikeça
çré-kåñëa – O all-attractive bestower of the highest bliss together with
Çré (Çrématé Rädhikä); gopäla – O cowherd; hare – O thief; mukunda –
O bestower of freedom from the bondage of repeated birth and death;
govinda – O Govinda; he nanda-kiçora – O naughty youth, the son
of Nanda; kåñëa – O Kåñëa; hä – alas (in a mood of separation); çréyaçodä-tanaya – O illustrious son of Çré Yaçodä; praséda – please be
kind; çré-ballavé – of the beautiful gopés; jévana – O life; rädhikä – of
Rädhikä; éça – O Lord.

O Çré Kåñëa! Gopäla! Hari! Mukunda! Govinda! O Nanda-kiçora
Kåñëa! O beloved son of Yaçodä, be pleased with me! O life of the
gopés! O Lord of Rädhikä!
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse starting
with çré kåñëa to explain the nature of näma-saìkértana. “I would sing
Çré Kåñëa, Gopäla, Hari, Mukunda, and so on because I considered all
those names of Çré Kåñëa that are connected with His most beloved
associates to be the most dear to Him.”

VERSE 8

,oa lxkua cgqèkkà;aLra {k.ka izu`R;u~ {k.keqæqna'pA
mUeÙkor~ dkeferLrrks·ga Hkzekfe nsgkfndeLeju~ Loe~ûŠû
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evaà sa-gänaà bahudhähvayaàs taà
kñaëaà pranåtyan kñaëam udrudaàç ca
unmattavat kämam itas tato ’haà
bhramämi dehädikam asmaran svam
evam – thus; sa-gänam – while singing; bahudhä – in numerous ways;
ähvayan – calling out; tam – to Him; kñaëam – sometimes; pranåtyan –
dancing with abandon; kñaëam – sometimes; udrudan – crying out
loudly; ca – also; unmatta-vat – like a person totally enmaddened;
kämam – at my whimsy; itas tataù – hither and thither; aham
bhramämi – I wander; deha-ädikam – the body and so forth;
asmaran – forgetting; svam – own.

Thus, singing and calling out to my worshipful Lord in various ways,
I would sometimes dance, sometimes weep, and sometimes wander
like a madman, forgetting even my own body and everything else.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “After continuously singing the holy name,
finally, my external consciousness vanished.” To describe this, Çré Gopakumära speaks this verse beginning with evam. “Therefore, sometimes
I would dance, or cry, or sometimes sing in a melodious voice, or praise
the qualities of my Lord. I would call out to Çré Bhagavän, ‘O mahäbhuja, O mighty-armed one! Where are You? Please appear before
me.’ Sometimes I would wander freely, just like a madman, unaware of
my body and everything else.” The word ädi indicates, “I even forgot
everything related to the body.”

VERSE 9

,dnk ra futizk.kukFka i';fékokxzr%A
èkr±q èkkou~ xrks eksga U;ira ize
s foày%û‹û
ekadä taà nija-präëa-näthaà paçyann ivägrataù
dhartuà dhävan gato mohaà nyapataà prema-vihvalaù
ekadä – once; tam – Him; nija – my own; präëa-nätham – the Lord of
my life breath; paçyan – beholding; iva – as if; agrataù – in front;
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dhartum – to catch; dhävan – running; gataù – become; moham – unconscious; nyapatam – I fell; prema – by love; vihvalaù – overwhelmed.

Once I saw my beloved Lord right in front of me. I ran to catch Him
but fell unconscious, overwhelmed by the ecstasy of love.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Wherever he went, Çré Gopa-kumära fainted,
helplessly overwhelmed and shaking with the emotions of pure love.

VERSE 10

rkoÙkS% ik"kZnSjsR; oSdq.Ba usrqekReu%A
;kuekjksfir% l|ks O;qRFkk;kpky;a n`'kkSûƒŒû
tävat taiù pärñadair etya
vaikuëöhaà netum ätmanaù
yänam äropitaù sadyo
vyutthäyäcälayaà dåçau
tävat – at that time; taiù – by them; pärñadaiù – the associates of
the Lord; etya – having come; vaikuëöham – to Vaikuëöha; netum –
to bring; ätmanaù – their; yänam – airplane; äropitaù – placed on;
sadyaù – at that very moment; vyutthäya – awaking; acälayam – I
opened; dåçau – my eyes.

At that time, the eternal associates of Vaikuëöha came to
take me to their abode. They quickly brought me aboard their
airplane. I regained my consciousness and began to look around
in astonishment.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that time, the
eternal residents of the spiritual world, Vaikuëöha, who in Muktidhäma had instructed me on the means to reach Vaikuëöha, came
to take me to their abode. They quickly brought me aboard their
airplane. Then my swoon broke, and in great astonishment I began
to look all around me.”
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VERSE 11

loZeU;kn`'ka n`"V~ok fofLer% LoLFkrka xr%A
ik'osZ·i';a iqjk n`"VkaLrkusokRefiz;Ájku~ûƒƒû
sarvam anyädåçaà dåñövä vismitaù svasthatäà gataù
pärçve ’paçyaà purä dåñöäàs tän evätma-priyaìkarän
sarvam – everything; anyädåçam – different; dåñövä – having seen;
vismitaù – astonished; sva-sthatäm – composure; gataù – having
recovered; pärçve – beside me; apaçyam – I saw; purä – before; dåñöän –
seen; tän – them; eva – indeed; ätma-priyaì-karän – who favored me.

I was stunned to see that everything was different, but after
some time I regained my composure. I saw that the same personal
associates of Bhagavän from Vaikuëöha, those personalities who had
previously favored me by indicating the means to attain Vaikuëöha,
were beside me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I saw that all places

except the land of Vraja were transformed into new forms. This was the
reason for my astonishment. Afterward, I noticed that those eternal
residents of Vaikuëöha, who had previously helped me by showing me
how to attain my beloved Çré Vaikuëöha, were beside me, and I felt
comforted.”

VERSE 12

egkrstfLouka rstks eq".krks·uqiea oje~A
foekua ;ksX;ek:<+kufu:I;a lq:ior~ûƒ„û
mahä-tejasvinäà tejo muñëato ’nupamaà varam
vimänaà yogyam ärüòhän anirüpyaà su-rüpavat
mahä-tejasvinäm – of the most splendid luminaries; tejaù – the
splendor; muñëataù – eclipsing; anupamam – incomparable; varam –
excellent; vimänam – airplane; yogyam – appropriate; ärüòhän – seated;
anirüpyam – indescribable; su-rüpavat – very beautiful.
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They sat on an excellent, incomparably decorated, and extremely
beautiful airplane. Its splendor put to shame even the effulgence of
the most radiant sun.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning

with mahä-tejasvinäm to detail the glories of that airplane. He says,
“The eternal associates (pärñadas) of Vaikuëöha were seated on a
super-excellent airplane whose brilliance reproached even that of the
most powerful sun.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “What was the nature of that
airplane?”
Gopa-kumära says, “It was effulgent like the residents of Vaikuëöha,
that is, it was very beautiful and wonderfully decorated. However,
because it was the embodiment of Brahman (pure spirit), its shape and
opulence cannot actually be described. Thus the airplane was beyond
words and beyond compare.”

VERSE 13

lEHkzekr~ iz.keUra ekekf'y";k'okl;Ueqg%q A
,sPNu~ Loln`'ka :ia nkrqa ;qfä'krsu rsûƒ…û
sambhramät praëamantaà mäm
äçliñyäçväsayan muhuù
aicchan sva-sadåçaà rüpaà
dätuà yukti-çatena te
sambhramät – out of reverence; praëamantam – offering obeisance;
mäm – me; äçliñya – embracing; äçväsayan – comforting; muhuù –
again and again; aicchan – desiring; sva-sadåçam – like their own;
rüpam – a form; dätum – to give; yukti – of reasons; çatena – with
hundreds; te – they.

As I reverentially offered obeisances to those personal associates of
the Lord, they embraced me and repeatedly comforted me. Then they
plied me with hundreds of logical arguments to convince me to accept
a form similar to theirs.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I reverentially offered

obeisances to those personal associates of the Lord. Seeing me offer
them respects, they embraced me and repeatedly reassured me, saying,
‘O Gopa-kumära, give up your astonishment and veneration. We
are your friends and we will take you to Vaikuëöha.’ Then they gave
many reasons to convince me to accept a four-armed form like theirs,
arguing, ‘The human body is not suitable for living in Vaikuëöha; in
particular, the happiness of Vaikuëöha cannot be experienced in such
a body.’ ”

VERSE 14

rnLohÏR; rq Loh;a xkso/kZuHkoa oiq%A
rs"kka izHkkorLrkn`Xxq.k:ik|yEHk;e~ûƒ†û
tad asvékåtya tu svéyaà
govardhana-bhavaà vapuù
teñäà prabhävatas tädågguëa-rüpädy alambhayam
tat – that; asvé-kåtya – not accepting; tu – but; svéyam – my own;
govardhana-bhavam – born in Govardhana; vapuù – body; teñäm – as
theirs; prabhävataù – with the radiance; tädåk – similar; guëa –
qualities; rüpa – form; ädi – and so forth; alambhayam – I received.

I did not agree to accept an opulent four-armed form like theirs, but
since my body was born in Govardhana, it became full of the same
majesty, beauty, and qualities as theirs.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Although I refused
to accept a four-armed form (särüpya) like that of the Vaikuëöha
associates, because I had taken birth in Govardhana, my body was
able to take on their qualities, becoming eternal, pure, lustrous,
and endowed with all kinds of powers and capabilities. The main
reason I would not accept the identity they offered was that I had
no desire to change my body that was born in Govardhana for any
other form.”
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VERSES 15–17

ijekuUn;qäsu nq£orD;sZ.k oReZukA
txf}y{k.ksukga oSd.q Ba rS% lg oztu~ûƒ‡û
rss"kq yksds"oyksds"okoj.ks"ofi loZr%A
n`f"Vikrs·fi yTts;a iwT;s rnfèkdkfjfHk%ûƒˆû
yksdikykfnfHk'pksèoZe[q kS% lk´tfyeLrdS%A
osxknqfR{kI;ek.kkfHk% iq"iyktkfno`f"VfHk%ûƒ‰û
paramänanda-yuktena durvitarkyeëa vartmanä
jagad-vilakñaëenähaà vaikuëöhaà taiù saha vrajan
teñu lokeñv alokeñv ävaraëeñv api sarvataù
dåñöi-päte ’pi lajjeyaà püjye tad-adhikäribhiù
loka-pälädibhiç cordhva-mukhaiù säïjali-mastakaiù
vegäd utkñipyamäëäbhiù puñpa-läjädi-våñöibhiù
paramänanda-yuktena – endowed with supreme bliss; durvitarkyena –
incomprehensible; vartmanä – by a pathway; jagat – the material world;
vilakñaëena – completely extraordinary; aham – I; vaikuëöham –
to Vaikuëöha; taiù saha – with them; vrajan – going; teñu lokeñu – in
the heavenly worlds; alokeñu – in the Aloka planets; ävaraëeñu –
amongst the eight coverings; api – also; sarvataù – from all sides;
dåñöi-päte – glance; api – also; lajjä – embarassment; iyam – this;
püjye – being worshipable; tad-adhikäribhiù – by the authorities;
loka-päla – protectors of the planets; ädibhiù – and others; ca –
also; ürdhva-mukhaiù – with faces raised upwards; sa-aïjali – with
folded hands; mastakaiù – to their heads; vegät – forcefully;
utkñipyamänäbhiù – casting; puñpa – of flowers; läja – of puffed rice;
ädi – and so forth; våñöibhiù – with rains.

While traveling to Vaikuëöha in their company, I again passed over
all the planets along a path that was incomprehensible, supremely
blissful, and unlike anything in this world. Feeling embarrassed,
I could not even look at planets such as Svarga, or at Aloka, the
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area outside the fourteen planetary systems, or at the eight layers
covering the universe. However, Indra and other demigods, who
are the presiding authorities of all those planets, began to worship
me. Looking up, they joined their palms above their foreheads and
then vigorously cast flowers, parched rice, and other auspicious
items upon me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might wonder, “First,

you went to the abode of liberation by penetrating the sun globe. Now,
how did you go to Vaikuëöha?” Addressing this question, Çré Gopakumära speaks two verses, beginning here with paramänanda. He says,
“I went to the abode of Vaikuëöha by a path that was full of great bliss,
unlike anything in this world, and absolutely inconceivable.”
The word durvitarkya is used to indicate that the path is different
from anything in this world and is extraordinary. In other words, the
name of this route is ‘the path of bhakti.’ It is totally distinct from this
world because in all circumstances it is supremely blissful. Alternatively,
durvitarkya means that when one traverses this path, the entire world
is seen from a radically different perspective, and this path is realized
to be even more special than the all-excellent Mukti-pada, the abode
of liberation.
“When I reached the point of traversing that path, such an immense
joy arose within me that, out of shame and aversion, I could not even
glance at the places I had formerly visited, such as the fourteen planetary
systems, including planets like Svarga; outside them, including Aloka,
the sun, and other planets which are located near the Lokäloka
mountain; Anäloka, the abode untouched by the rays of the sun; and
even the eight coverings that comprise the shell of the universe. In
the past, while ascending to the abode of liberation, I had seen those
planets as allurements of Mäyä, but now I considered even Mukti-pada
to be completely insignificant, and the idea of glancing anywhere else
became repugnant. Therefore, the presiding rulers of each of those
planets, including Indra and other demigods, looked up and offered
me obeisances by joining their palms above their foreheads, and then
they began to worship me by offering flowers, parched rice, and other
auspicious items.”
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VERSE 18

rS% Lrw;ekuks t;'kCniwoZda iz.kE;eku'p ins ins pyu~A
rqPNa iqjks eqfäin´p yksp;uwèo± rr% Jhf'koyksdeozte~ûƒŠû
taiù stüyamäno jaya-çabda-pürvakaà
praëamyamänaç ca pade pade calan
tucchaà puro mukti-padaà ca locayan
ürdhvaà tataù çré-çiva-lokam avrajam
taiù – by them; stüyamänaù – being offered praise; jaya – of victory;
çabda-pürvakam – with utterances; praëamyamänaù – being offered
obeisance; ca – also; pade pade – at every place; calan – while going;
tuccham – worthless; puraù – ahead; mukti-padam – state of monistic
liberation; ca – also; locayan – glancing; ürdhvam – above; tataù –
then; çré-çiva-lokam – to the planet of Lord Çiva; avrajam – I traveled.

Uttering “Jaya!” the predominating rulers of all those planets praised
me and offered me obeisances at every place I went. On the way, I
glanced at the abode of liberation and considered it to be worthless.
Then I traveled above the abode of liberation to Çivaloka.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I passed through

different places on the way. The presiding authorities of all those
planets glorified me by chanting ‘Jaya,’ offered me obeisances, and
performed other acts of respect. Traveling along, I glanced at the abode
of liberation, but I now considered it utterly worthless.”
Alternatively, this verse can be read, “I saw the abode of Lord Çiva
and entered it, pondering the insignificance of Mukti-pada.”

VERSE 19

lksea f'koa r= eqnk iz.kE; rsuknjizselnqfätkyS% A
vkufUnrks okD;euksnjq ki ekgkRE;ekya rexka fodq.Be~ûƒ‹û
somaà çivaà tatra mudä praëamya
tenädara-prema-sad-ukti-jälaiù
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änandito väkya-mano-duräpamähätmya-mälaà tam agäà vikuëöham
sa-umam – with Umä; çivam – to Lord Çiva; tatra – there; mudä – with
jubilance; praëamya – bowing; tena – by him; ädara – respect;
prema – and love; sat-ukti – of pure words; jälaiù – by arrangements;
änanditaù – enlivened; väkya – words; manaù – and the mind;
duräpa – inaccessible; mähätmya – of glories; mälam – whose series;
tam – there; agäm – I reached; vikuëöham – the land without worry.

In the abode of Çré Çiva, I jubilantly offered obeisances to Çré
Mahädeva, who was seated with Çré Umä-devé. They filled me with
happiness by speaking sweet words of respect and love. Thereafter, I
reached the abode of Vaikuëöha, whose garland of glories is beyond
the grasp of one’s mind and words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In Çivaloka, I offered
obeisances to Lord Çiva, who was accompanied by Umä, and they
pleased me with exceedingly sweet words that revealed their respect
and love. After this, I reached the indescribably glorious abode, my
most cherished Vaikuëöha, whose innumerable glories are impenetrable
by words and mind.”

VERSE 20

ik"kZnSfjneqäks·ga Roa fr"Bsg{k.ka cfg%A
foKkI; izHkqeLekfHk% iqjha ;kor~ izos{;lsû„Œû
pärñadair idam ukto ’haà tvaà tiñöheha kñaëaà bahiù
vijïäpya prabhum asmäbhiù puréà yävat pravekñyase
pärñadaiù – by the associates of the Lord; idam – this; uktaù – said;
aham – I; tvam – you; tiñöha – must stay; iha – here; kñaëam – for
a moment; bahiù – outside; vijïäpya – having informed; prabhum –
the Master; asmäbhiù – by us; purém – the city; yävat – after which;
pravekñyase – you will enter.
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Arriving there, the group of eternal Vaikuëöha associates told me,
“Please wait at the outer gate for a moment. We shall announce your
arrival to the Lord, after which you shall enter the city.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Upon arrival in

Vaikuëöha, the Lord’s associates had me sit at the outer gate of the
city and told me, ‘Please wait here for some time. We shall personally
give the news of your arrival to Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha or we shall
send the news through some special officer. Only then shall you enter
the city.’ ” Such etiquette reflecting supreme majesty is commonplace
everywhere in Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 21

v=kn`"VkJqrk'p;Zleqæks£eijEijke~ A
HkxoÚfänhIrkH;ka us=kH;ka x.k; fLFkj%û„ƒû
aträdåñöäçrutäçcaryasamudrormi-paramparäm
bhagavad-bhakti-déptäbhyäà neträbhyäà gaëaya sthiraù
atra – here; adåñöa – never seen; açruta – never heard; äçcarya – of
wonders; samudra – of an ocean; ürmi – waves; paramparäm – one
after the other; bhagavat-bhakti – by devotional service to the allopulent Lord; déptäbhyäm – illuminated; neträbhyäm – with eyes;
gaëaya – count; sthiraù – remaining steadfast.

“With your mind steady and your eyes illuminated by loving
devotion to the Lord, behold the multitude of uncommon opulences
in Vaikuëöha. Count the waves in the ocean of astonishing wonders
that have never been seen or heard of before.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The eternal Vaikuëöha associates jokingly
speak this verse beginning with atra to remove any possible distress
of separation that Gopa-kumära might suffer. They say, “Sit here with
a calm heart, and with your sight illuminated by loving service to
the Lord (bhagavad-bhakti), count the sets of waves in the ocean of
wonders – wonders unseen and unheard of before.”
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They say this for a particular reason. By directly witnessing the endless
succession of extraordinary wonders, Gopa-kumära will experience the
special glories of the Lord of Vaikuëöha, and thus his eagerness to have
the Lord’s darçana will greatly increase. Another reason the Vaikuëöha
associates asked Gopa-kumära to sit near the outer gate of the city is
that they wanted him to understand what it means to be a servant of
the Lord in Vaikuëöha’s mood of great opulence.
“Count the endless flow of waves in the ocean of astonishing
wonders.” This sentence has a double meaning and should be seen as
joking words. Gopa-kumära might ask, “What power do human eyes
have to see such astonishing phenomena?” Therefore the associates say,
“Such wonders spontaneously manifest in eyes that are illuminated by
bhagavad-bhakti. It is only with these eyes that one can behold the Lord.”

VERSE 22

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rs"kq pkUr%izfo"Vs"kq }kjizkUrs cfg%fLFkr%A
vi';esdek;kUra izfo'kUra p rka iqjhe~û„„û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
teñu cäntaù-praviñöeñu dvärä-pränte bahiù-sthitaù
apaçyam ekam äyäntaà praviçantaà ca täà purém
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; teñu – they; ca –
and; antaù-praviñöeñu – having entered inside; dvärä-pränte – near the
door; bahiù – outside; sthitaù – remaining; apaçyam – I saw; ekam –
someone; äyäntam – approaching; praviçantam – entering; ca – also;
tam – that; purém – city.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: After those eternal associates entered the
city, I stayed at the outer gate and saw someone else entering the city.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When all the Lord’s

personal associates who had accompanied me entered the city, I
remained at the gate. At that time, I saw that one man was entering
the city.” ‘Someone’ refers to one of the residents of Çré Vaikuëöha.
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VERSE 23

czãk.M'krHkwR;k<~;&ln~;kuk:<+eÚqrS% A
xhrkfnfHkeZnq kfo"Va dkUR;k|S% ln`'ka izHkks%û„…û
brahmäëòa-çata-bhüty-äòhya-sad-yänärüòham adbhutaiù
gétädibhir mudäviñöaà känty-ädyaiù sadåçaà prabhoù
brahmäëòa – of universes; çata – hundreds; bhüti – with the opulences;
äòhya – enriched; sat – a transcendental; yäna – airplane; ärüòham –
riding; adbhutaiù – wonderful; géta – by songs; ädibhiù – and so forth;
mudä – with delight; äviñöam – absorbed; känti – in bodily luster;
ädyaiù – and so forth; sadåçam – similar; prabhoù – to the Lord.

I saw that the person was seated on a splendid aerial craft endowed
with the opulences of hundreds of brahmäëòas, and he was
absorbed in the pleasure of hearing wonderful songs and so on. His
bodily luster, beauty, and other features were similar to those of
the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning

with brahmäëòa specifically to describe that person. He says, “I
witnessed that this person was seated on a celestial vehicle that had the
opulence of hundreds of brahmäëòas, and he was blissfully absorbed in
hearing extraordinary songs, etc.” The word ädi also indicates kértana,
dramas, and so on. “His body was astonishingly lustrous. His features –
his çyäma-colored beauty, the lustrous hue of a blue raincloud or a blue
lotus flower, and his age, dress, ornaments, and limbs – were as lovely
as the Lord’s.”

VERSE 24

ra eRok Jhgfja ukFk ikghfr eqgjq kyiu~A
ueu~ d.kkSZ fièkk;kga laK;kusu okfjr%û„†û
taà matvä çré-harià nätha pähéti muhur älapan
naman karëau pidhäyähaà samjïayänena väritaù
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tam – him; matvä – considering; çré-harim – Çré Hari; nätha –
O master; pähi – please protect; iti – thus; muhuù – repeatedly;
älapan – saying; naman – bowing down; karëau – his two ears;
pidhäya – covering; aham – I; samjïayä – with gestures; anena – by
him; väritaù – prohibited.

Taking that person to be Çré Hari Himself, I repeatedly offered him
obeisances while saying, “O Lord, please protect me.” As soon as
he heard “O Lord,” he put his fingers in both ears and gestured for
me to stop.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Therefore, thinking that
he was the Lord of Vaikuëöha, Çré Hari Himself, I began to bow down
over and over again, while exclaiming, ‘O Lord! Lord of the universe!
Please protect me.’ Unable to tolerate this inappropriate address, that
Vaikuëöha resident who was entering the city covered his ears with
his hands. He pressed the tip of his tongue under his teeth and waved
his hands, indicating that I stop speaking like that. He covered his ears
because it was unbefitting for him to hear himself addressed as ‘O Lord!’ ”

VERSE 25

nklks·fLe nklnklks·LehR;qDRok rfLeu~ xrs·Urje~ A
vU;% dks·I;kxrks·eq"ekUegh;ku~ oSHkokfnfHk%û„‡û
däso ’smi däsa-däso ’sméty uktvä tasmin gate ’ntaram
anyaù ko ’py ägato ’muñmän mahéyän vaibhavädibhiù
däsaù – a servant; asmi – I am; däsa – of the servant; däsaù – a servant;
asmi – I am; iti – thus; uktvä – saying; tasmin – in there; gate – having
gone; antaram – within; anyaù – another; kaù api – someone; ägataù –
come; amuñmät – than him; mahéyän – greater; vaibhava-ädibhiù – in
terms of opulence and so forth.

He entered the city saying, “I am a servant, a servant of the servants.”
After this, another person arrived there who was even more opulent
than him.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Entering the city, he

said, ‘I am a servant, a servant of the servants.’ After this, another
person arrived who possessed even greater opulences than the first.
When I addressed him, saying ‘O Lord!’ as I had done with the previous
person, he similarly prohibited me by his gestures.”
When Çré Gopa-kumära reached Vaikuëöha, the associates of the
Lord who were accompanying him went inside the city to give news of
Gopa-kumära’s arrival to the Lord. Gopa-kumära was aware of this, so
why did he believe that the Lord had gone outside? The reason for this
is not mentioned herein and will be revealed soon. Alternatively, it can
be understood that due to his overwhelming sense of awe and reverence,
Gopa-kumära could not ascertain who the Lord actually was.

VERSE 26

ra n`"V~ok loZFkkeafl txnh'kega iqjhe~A
izfo'kUra futkesR; xRok dq=kfi yhy;kû„ˆû
taà dåñövä sarvathämaàsi jagad-éçam ahaà purém
praviçantaà nijäm etya gatvä kuträpi lélayä
tam – him; dåñövä – having seen; sarvathä – in every way; amaàsi – I
thought; jagat-éçam – the Lord of the universe; aham – I; purém – the city;
praviçantam – entering; nijäm – own; etya – having returned; gatvä –
having gone; kutra api – somewhere; lélayä – to perform a pastime.

Seeing him, I thought, “Surely He must be the Lord of the universe.
He had gone somewhere as part of His pastimes and is now returning
to the city.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I was

completely convinced that whomever I saw was Çré Vaikuëöheçvara, the
Lord of the universe Himself.” The brähmaëa might raise the doubt,
“The associates who accompanied you entered the inner portion of the
city because Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha was present there. Therefore, how
could you assume that the Lord was outside?”
To this, he replies, “I thought the Lord had gone somewhere as a
pastime, and He was just now returning to the city. Out of great respect,
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my sense of discrimination ceased to function. It could have also been
possible that the eternal associates of the Lord who had accompanied
me entered the city without knowing that the Lord had gone out.”

VERSE 27

lEHkzeS% iz.keUra eka iwoZor~ Lrqfr&iwoZde~A
n`"V~ok lks·fi rFkSoksDRok lLusga izkfo'kr~ iqjhe~û„‰û
sambhramaiù praëamantaà mäà pürvavat stuti-pürvakam
dåñövä so ’pi tathaivoktvä sa-snehaà präviçat purém
sambhramaiù – with reverence; praëamantam – bowing down;
mäm – me; pürva-vat – as before; stuti-pürvakam – with prayers of
glorification; dåñövä – having seen; saù – he; api – also; tathä – thus;
eva – indeed; uktvä – saying; sa-sneham – lovingly; präviçat – entered;
purém – the city.

I then bowed down before him, reverentially praising him as I had
honored the other person. However, he also blocked his ears with
his fingers. Lovingly, he forbade me from such glorification and then
entered the city.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “With great veneration

I glorified this person as I had the one before. Bowing down, I said,
‘O Lord, please protect me.’ However, he blocked his ears with his
fingers and affectionately prohibited my behavior by saying, ‘I am only
a servant of the servants.’ Then he entered the city. When I first saw
this person, I addressed him with praises and hymns because compared
to the previous person, for a particularly special reason, I truly believed
him to be Jagadéça.”

VERSES 28–29

ds·I;sd'kks }U}'kks·U;s ;qxin~cgq'kks·ijsA
iwoZiwokZfèkdJhdk% izfo'kfUr iqjha izHkks%û„Šû
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rka'p i';u~ iqjsokga eTtu~ lEHkzelkxjsA
ueu~ Lrqou~ fuok;sZ rS% fLuXèkokxe`rSLrFkkû„‹û
ke ’py ekaço dvandvaço ’nye yugapad bahuço ’pare
pürva-pürvädhika-çrékäù praviçanti puréà prabhoù
täàç ca paçyan purevähaà majjan sambhrama-sägare
naman stuvan nivärye taiù snigdha-väg-amåtais tathä
ke api – some; ekaçaù – singly; dvandvaçaù – in pairs; anye – others;
yugapat – at the same time; bahuçaù – in large groups; apare – others;
pürva-pürva – than the previous ones; adhika-çrékäù – each more
glorious; praviçanti – enter; purém – the city; prabhoù – of the Lord;
tän – them; ca – and; paçyan – seeing; purä – as before; iva – as if;
aham – I; majjan – merging; sambhrama – of awe; sägare – in an
ocean; naman – bowing down; stuvan – offering prayers; nivärye –
being prohibited; taiù – by them; snigdha – affectionate; väk – words;
amåtaiù – with nectarean; tathä – similarly.

There was another amazing phenomenon. Many other persons who
were just like those first few entered the city of the Lord – some
alone, some in pairs, and some in groups. Each was more magnificent
than the previous. Upon seeing them, I was again plunged into the
ocean of awe and wonderment, and I offered them obeisances and
glorified them. But with affectionate, nectarean words, they too
prohibited me from doing so.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I saw many
residents of Vaikuëöha entering the city of the Lord. Considering
them to be Bhagavän, I again offered praëäma and other respects. Yet,
as before, I was prohibited from doing so. Some of these residents were
alone, others in pairs, and still others in groups. Each was endowed
with more opulence and was accompanied by more military force
than the last. That is to say, they were highly-placed ministers; and
corresponding to their positions, generals, troops, and such were in
their cavalcades.”
Alternatively, the verse can be read to mean that these residents,
being eager to render their respective services, were progressively
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manifesting greater displays of magnificence and beauty as they
entered the city.
The brähmaëa might ask, “You saw them once, twice, many times –
and each time they stopped you from worshiping them. Why did you
still offer obeisances, considering them to be Bhagavän?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “I was submerged in an ocean of awe and
bewilderment. My mind at that time was overcome by an enormous
sense of reverence, and I did not have the ability to think.” This
demonstrates the glories of the supremely enchanting sight of the
residents of Vaikuëöha.
Another way of understanding this verse is, “I realized that the
residents were not Jagadéça, the Lord of the universe, as I had thought
with the first arrivals. However, I could not find the proper words to
address them. Understandably, due to my awe and admiration upon
seeing their glories, I offered them obeisances, praises, and so on as
before. They could not tolerate my obeisances and other acts of respect,
and with affectionate, nectarean words, they prohibited me from doing
so. Such behavior was their particular speciality.”

VERSE 30

rs"kq Lolsoklkexzha x`ghRok ds·fi dkefiA
èkkofUr iqjr% dsfpUeÙkk HkfälqèkkjlS%û…Œû
teñu sva-sevä-sämagréà
gåhitvä ke ’pi käm api
dhävanti purataù kecin
mattä bhakti-sudhä-rasaiù
teñu – amongst them; sva-sevä – for their own service; sämagrém –
paraphernalia; gåhitvä – carrying; ke api – some; käm api – something;
dhävanti – they were running; purataù – ahead; kecit – some of them;
mattäù – maddened; bhakti – of devotional service; sudhä-rasaiù – by
the nectarean mellows.

Some of them were carrying umbrellas, yak-tail fans, and other
paraphernalia for their service to the Lord. Others were hurrying in,
maddened by the nectar of bhakti.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “How were they entering the city?” To explain

this, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks four verses, beginning here with teñu.
He says, “Some of them carried their respective paraphernalia for
service, such as umbrellas and yak-tail fans (cämaras), and quickly ran
towards the city. Others did not desire such objects, but were simply
full with the sweetness of the nectar of their pure love for the Lord.
Having forgotten everything else, they were running towards the city
in a maddened condition, delirious with bhakti-rasa, the nectar of
devotion.” By these symptoms, one can understand that these devotees
were also performing similar services. These services will be described
in successive verses.

VERSE 31

,oekRekRelsoklq O;xzkUr%dj.ksfUæ;k%A
fofp=HktukuUn&fouksnHkjHkwf"krk% û…ƒû
evam ätmätma-seväsu vyagräntaù-karaëendriyäù
vicitra-bhajanänanda-vinoda-bhara-bhüñitäù
evam – thus; ätma-ätma-seväsu – in their respective services;
vyagra – eager; antaù-karaëa – minds; indriyäù – senses; vicitra –
wonderful; bhajana – of devotional service; änanda – the pleasure of;
vinoda – pleasure; bhara – by the abundance; bhüñitäù – ornamented.

In this way, all those residents of Vaikuëöha had their minds
and senses eagerly absorbed in their respective services. All were
ornamented with wonderful, abundant pleasure generated by their
worship of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Three verses, beginning here with evam,
describe the distinctive ways in which service is performed by the
Vaikuëöha residents.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “As mentioned, they were all intently
absorbed in their respective services – completely engrossed with their
hearts and minds as well as with their senses such as speech and sight.
Because their senses were experiencing the bliss of various types of
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services, the senses expanded those pastimes to an extreme degree. In
other words, their senses were decorated with the wonderful bliss of
devotion and the innumerable pastimes suitable for that bliss.”

VERSES 32–33

Hkw"kkHkw"k.klokZÂk
futizHkqojksfprk%A
iz.keUr% LrqoUr'p dqokZ.kkf'p=ehfgre~û…„û
forUorks egkyhykdkSrqda pØo£ror~A
y{ehirsHkZxor'pj.kkCtfnn`{ko%
û……û
bhüñä-bhüñaëa-sarväìgä nija-prabhu-varocitäù
praëamantaù stuvantaç ca kurväëäç citram éhitam
vitanvato mahä-lélä-kautukaà cakravartivat
lakñmé-pater bhagavataç caraëäbja-didåkñavaù
bhüña – of the ornaments; bhüñaëa – the ornaments; sarva – all;
aìgäù – limbs; nija – their own; prabhu-vara – for the exalted Lord;
ucitäù – appropriate; praëamantaù – bowing down; stuvantaù – offering
prayers; ca – also; kurväëäù – performing; citram – astonishing; éhitam –
activity; vitanvataù – expanding; mahä-lélä-kautukam – a festival of
great pastimes; cakravarti-vat – like an emperor; lakñmé-pateù – of the
husband of the goddess of fortune; bhagavataù – of the Lord; caraëa –
feet; abja – lotus; didåkñavaù – eager to see.

All their limbs were actually decorating the ornaments they were
wearing, and thus, they were fit to serve their Master. They were
offering obeisances to the Lord, glorifying Him with choice prayers
and hymns, and performing many other activities to please Him. The
Lord of Lakñmé, like a sovereign emperor, was expanding the festival
of His great pastimes, and His associates were eager to receive
darçana of His lotus feet.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “All the limbs of those
eternal associates were like decorations to their own ornaments. Thus,
they were all fit to serve their Lord, Çré Vaikuëöheçvara.” Although
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beauty (saundarya) and other fine qualities are not mentioned here, it
is to be understood that they possessed them.
“They were increasing the happiness of service to the Lord by
performing many varieties of wonderful activities, such as dancing
and singing. The reason for this blissful service was that the Lord
was enacting the great pastime of being the sovereign emperor of
the universe. That is to say, He had given His servitors food, drink,
appropriate accommodation, and everything else they needed, according
to their qualification. In turn, He was accepting their personal service
and, in this way, expanded these special pastimes that astonish the
heart. Therefore, those associates who were entering the gates had great
desire to receive darçana, the divine vision, of His lotus feet.
“The reason for manifesting such pastimes is that Bhagavän is Lakñmépati, Lord of the goddess of fortune, and only such pastimes manifest His
complete opulence and Godhood (bhagavattä). It is befitting that His
servants are as devoted to Him as He is affectionate to them. Therefore,
the servants’ hearts were agitated by the excitement of seeing their Lord,
and their ecstasies maddened them.”

VERSE 34

dsfpr~ lifjokjkLrs dsfpPp lifjPNnk%A
dsfpn~cfgèk`ZrLoh;&ifjokj&ifjPNnk% û…†û
kecit sa-pariväräs te kecic ca sa-paricchadäù
kecid bahir-dhåta-svéya-parivära-paricchadäù
kecit – some; sa-pariväräù – with families; te – they; kecit – some; ca –
and; sa-paricchadäù – with paraphernalia; kecit – some; bahiù – outside;
dhåta – held; svéya – their; parivära – associates; paricchadäù – and
paraphernalia.

Some were accompanied by their families; others carried paraphernalia
with them. Some left their paraphernalia and had their families stay
outside the city, and then they entered the city.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära speaks two verses, beginning

here with kecit, to describe those servants from a different perspective.
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Some of them were running to the city of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha with
their families – their sons, wives, and servants. Some were entering
the city with their paraphernalia – cämaras, weapons, vehicles, and so
on. Others left their opulences – retinue, paraphernalia, and families –
outside and entered the city alone.

VERSE 35

LofLeékso foykI;Sds ÏRLua ifjdja fute~A
vfd´puk boSdkfdr;k è;kujlkIyqrk%û…‡û
svasminn eva viläpyaike kåtsnaà parikaraà nijam
akiïcanä ivaikäkitayä dhyäna-rasäplutäù
svasmin – in themselves; eva – certainly; viläpya – merging; eke – some;
kåtsnam – completely; parikaram – associates; nijam – own; akiïcanäù –
possessionless sages; iva – as if; ekäkitayä – all alone; dhyäna – of
meditation; rasa – in the mellows; äplutäù – immersed.

Some merged their associates, paraphernalia, and opulences within
themselves and entered the city like possessionless sages, immersed
in the nectar of meditation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Some absorbed their

associates, family members, paraphernalia, and other opulences within
themselves and entered the city absorbed in the nectar of meditation.”
This indicates the immense power of the Vaikuëöha associates. It also
shows the wonderful variegatedness of their special pastimes of serving
their Lord in great bliss. In their service to the Lord, they exhibit
wonderful moods.

VERSE 36

dsfpf}fp=:ikf.k èk`Rok èk`Rok eqgqeqZgq% A
fofp=Hkw"k.kkdkjfogkjk<~;k
euksgjk%û…ˆû
kecid vicitra-rüpäëi dhåtvä dhåtvä muhur muhuù
vicitra-bhüñaëäkära-vihäräòhyä manoharäù
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kecit – some; vicitra – amazing; rüpäëi – forms; dhåtvä dhåtvä –
continuously manifesting; muhuù muhuù – again and again; vicitra –
astonishing; bhüñaëa – ornaments; äkära – forms; vihära – pastimes;
äòhyäù – decorated; manaù-haräù – mind-enchanting.

Some of the Vaikuëöha residents stole my heart and mind by
repeatedly assuming many different wonderful forms with amazing
ornaments and bodily features. They were engaged in playful pastimes
appropriate to their form.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära is again describing the

varieties of forms of the Vaikuëöha associates in three verses, beginning
here with kecid. He says, “Some kept on changing their bodies over and
over again, becoming animals, birds, trees, and other wonderful forms.”
The words muhuù muhuù, meaning ‘again and again,’ indicates that
they repeatedly manifested these shapes and then made them disappear
again. He continues, “Enchanting the mind with their wonderful
ornaments, forms, and amusing pastimes, they entered the city.”

VERSE 37

dsfpékjk okujk'p nsok nSR;kLrFk"kZ;%A
ijs o.kkZJekpkj&nh{kky{k.kèkkfj.k%û…‰û
kecin narä vänaräç ca devä daityäs tatharñayaù
pare varëäçramäcära-dékñä-lakñaëa-dhäriëaù
kecit – some; naräù – humans; vänaräù – monkeys; ca – and; deväù –
demigods; daityäù – demons; tathä – as; åñayaù – sages; pare – others;
varëäçrama-äcära – the activities of varëäçrama (the social and
spiritual orders of society); dékñä – of initiation; lakñaëa – symbols;
dhäriëaù – accepting.

They all accepted various forms – human beings, monkeys, demigods,
demons, and sages. After that, some adopted the conduct of those
practicing varëäçrama-dharma, and others bore stamped symbols
and other signs related to dékñä.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Thereafter, Çré Gopa-kumära says, “They

assumed various forms, such as human beings, monkeys, demigods,
demons, and sages. However, because the bodies of the residents of Çré
Vaikuëöha are sac-cid-änanda (made of eternity, knowledge, and bliss),
all of the forms were worshipable. It is not possible for the residents to
really become human beings, monkeys, etc.
“Then, some adopted the conduct of those of the social orders
(varëas), such as brähmaëa, and the spiritual divisions (äçramas), such
as brahmacarya. Some exhibited the signs of dékñä related to the Sun
mantra, sävitré, and so on, which means that they accepted the sacred
thread and kamaëòalu (waterpot). Also, some accepted the signs of
dékñä related to Bhagavän’s mantra, such as a seat of pure kuça grass,
beads of sacred tulasé wood, and various stamped symbols (mudräs).”

VERSE 38

bUæpUækfnln`'kkfL=us=k'prqjkuuk%
A
prqHkZqtk% lgòkL;k% dsfpn"VHkqtkLrFkkû…Šû
indra-candrädi-sadåçäs tri-neträç catur-änanäù
catur-bhujäù sahasräsyäù kecid añöa-bhujäs tathä
indra – Indra; candra – Candra (the moon-god); ädi – and so forth;
sädåçäù – like; tri-neträù – three-eyed Çiva; catur-änanäù – fourheaded Brahmä; catur-bhujäù – four-armed; sahasra-äsyäù – having
a thousand faces; kecit – some; añöa-bhujäù – eight arms; tathä – also.

Some looked like Indra, some like Candra, and some like other
demigods. Some had three eyes, some had four heads. Some had four
arms, some had eight arms, and some had a thousand heads.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Some of the Vaikuëöha

residents bore the marks of Indra, the king of heaven who has a thousand
eyes and who wields a thunderbolt, while others assumed forms similar
to Candra, the moon-god, and other demigods.” The word ädi indicates
they assumed the forms of demigods such as Sürya (the sun-god), Agni
(the fire-god), and Väyu (the wind-god), and others as well. It should
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be understood that they adopted forms resembling all the demigods.
He says, “Among the Vaikuëöha residents, some had forms similar to
Indra and some were similar to Candra, while others had three eyes (as
does Çiva).”
Generally, Indra and all other demigods are not incarnations of
Bhagavän. This is made clear by the word sadåça, meaning ‘similar,’
indicating that in appearance only, the residents of Vaikuëöha were
similar to the demigods. However, three-eyed Çiva and four-headed
Brahmä are actually guëa-avatäras, or qualitative incarnations, of
Bhagavän. As such, when referring to Vaikuëöha residents who had
three eyes and those who had four heads, only some difference in their
forms is indicated.

VERSE 39

,rRijeoSfp=hgsrqa o{;kfe rs·xzr%A
Ï".kHkfäjlkLoknorka ¥d L;kék lqUnje~û…‹û
etat parama-vaicitré-hetuà
vakñyämi te ’grataù
kåñëa-bhakti-rasäsväda-vatäà
kià syän na sundaram
etat – this; parama – supremely; vaicitré – variegatedness; hetum –
the cause; vakñyämi – I will tell; te – you; agrataù – in the future;
kåñëa – to Çré Kåñëa; bhakti – of devotion; rasa – the mellows; äsvädavatäm – for those who taste; kim – what; syät – it can be; na – not;
sundaram – beautiful.

Later on, I will tell you the cause of this great variety of forms.
What does not become beautiful for one who is tasting the mellows
of kåñëa-bhakti?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might say, “It seems logical that

if one were to receive a form similar to Bhagavän, then it would be a
four-armed form like the Lord’s. So, why did you see various forms,
such as those of a human being, and especially lower forms, such as
those of monkeys, in Vaikuëöha?”
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In reply to this, Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with etat.
He says, “Later on, Çré Närada will give a philosophical explanation
revealing the reason for this variety.”
It could further be argued, “Although Vaikuëöha may have a vast
array of forms, it does not seem appropriate that it would have monkeys
and other forms devoid of beauty.”
Therefore, in this verse, Çré Gopa-kumära says, “What is not
beautiful to one who is relishing the rasa (sweet taste) of kåñëa-bhakti?”
In the material world, it is a well known fact that there are special
elixirs that can make one very beautiful, give one a celestial form, and
so on. The examples of Çré Hanumän, Çré Jämbavän, and others can
be understood as evidence in this connection. Of their own volition,
they accept such external appearances because they know that these
forms will in no way decrease their special love for Çré Bhagavän. In
other words, these forms of monkeys and so forth give pleasure to Çré
Bhagavän and His devotees.

VERSES 40–41

loZizi´pkrhrkuka rs"kka oSdq.Bokfluke~A
rL; oSd.q ByksdL; rL; rékk;dL; pû†Œû
rkfu ekgkRE;tkrkfu izi´pkUrxZrS% fdyA
n`"VkUrSuksiZ ;qT;Urs u ÓkD;Urs p Hkkf"krqe~û†ƒû
sarva-prapaïcätétänäà
teñäà vaikuëöha-väsinäm
tasya vaikuëöha-lokasya
tasya tan-näyakasya ca
täni mähätmya-jätäni
prapaïcäntar-gataiù kila
dåñöäntair nopayujyante
na çakyante ca bhäñitum
sarva – the entire; prapaïca – material world; atétänäm – beyond;
teñäm – for those; vaikuëöha – of Vaikuëöha; väsinäm – the residents;
tasya – of that; vaikuëöha-lokasya – the planet of Vaikuëöha; tasya –
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of Him; tat – of that; näyakasya – of the hero; ca – also; täni – they;
mähätmya – from the glories; jätäni – born; prapaïca – the material
world; antaù-gataiù – derived from; kila – indeed; dåñöa-antaiù – with
examples; na – not; upayujyante – be used; na çakyante – can not;
ca – and; bhäñitum – to describe.

The unlimited glories of the residents of Vaikuëöha, the realm of
Vaikuëöha, and the Lord of Vaikuëöha are transcendental to the
material world. Mundane logic and the language of examples drawn
from this world can never adequately be used to describe these glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “Since

there is such multiplicity of form, can it be said that Vaikuëöha also
has the defects of vast gradation of hierarchy and, as in the residents of
Svarga, adverse qualities such as envy that are caused by various types
of inequality?”
In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära says that there is no chance of such
defects existing in the Vaikuëöha residents. However, in the process
of satisfying the doubt as to whether the sac-cid-änanda body of a
Vaikuëöha resident can possess numerous natures, and also to examine
and explain the principle of sac-cid-änanda, Gopa-kumära is afraid of
committing the offense of citing mundane examples. Therefore, asking
for forgiveness from Çré Bhagavän, he speaks four verses, beginning
here with sarva-prapaïca.
He begins: “The glories of the Vaikuëöha residents; the abode of
Vaikuëöha; and Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, which are
all beyond this entire material realm, can never be described by examples
drawn from this material world. However, no one can comprehend the
glories of Vaikuëöha without utilizing material examples. Therefore,
to enable this truth (tattva) to be understandable and to enter the
hearts of common people, scholars quote mundane examples. However,
in reconciling and adjusting tattva for mundane examples, there is
the possibility of sometimes modifying in gender and number that
which is transcendental to the material world. In Vaikuëöha, all its
objects are indescribable; that is, they are imperceptible by the material
mind and intelligence, they are beyond mundane words, and any
attempt to describe their intrinsic glories using material examples is
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only a mockery. Due to the absolute difference between the spiritual
and material realms, the glories of Vaikuëöha cannot be expressed in
any language. No one has the power to thoroughly comprehend that
reality. So, even if one were to make an attempt to describe a little bit
of those glories, it would not be possible.”

VERSES 42–43

rFkkfi Hkorks czãu~ izi´pkUrxZrL; fgA
izi´pifjokjkUrn`Zf"Vx£Hkrpsrl%
û†„û
rí`"VkUrdqysuSo rÙkr~ L;kn~cksfèkra lq[ke~A
rFksR;qP;sr ;r~ fdf´pr~ rnkx% {kerka gfj%û†…û
tathäpi bhavato brahman
prapaïcäntar-gatasya hi
prapaïca-pariväräntardåñöi-garbhita-cetasaù
tad-dåñöänta-kulenaiva
tat tat syäd bodhitaà sukham
tathety ucyeta yat kiïcit
tad-ägaù kñamatäà hariù
tathä api – however; bhavataù – your; brahman – O brähmaëa;
prapaïca – in the material world; antaù-gatasya – residing; hi – indeed;
prapaïca – of the material world; parivära – associates; antaù – within;
dåñöi – sight; garbhita – born; cetasaù – mind; tad-dåñöänta-kulena –
by those kinds of examples; eva – indeed; tat tat – the respective
meanings; syät – it can be; bodhitam – understood; sukham – easily;
tathä – so; iti – thus; ucyeta – it may be said; yat kiïcit – whatever;
tat – that; ägaù – offense; kñamatäm – may He forgive; hariù – Çré
Hari (who takes away).

However, O brähmaëa, because you live within the material world
made of five elements and can therefore perceive and envisage
material objects only, I have utilized examples from this material
world so that you can easily understand the abode of Vaikuëöha. If I
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have committed any offence by this, then may Çré Hari, who destroys
all offences, forgive me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “O brähmaëa, you are

directly the embodiment of the Vedas. Nevertheless, you still reside
within the material world made of five elements ( prapaïca). Moreover,
as your awareness is bound by conscious and unconscious material
objects, your inner vision has also become absorbed in these things.
Therefore, I have explained a little about the transcendental abode
of Vaikuëöha by citing examples from the material world. If I have
committed any offence in doing so, then may Çré Hari, who takes away all
offences, forgive me. Those whose vision and mind are absorbed in the
conscious and inert objects within the mundane realm can never grasp
the essential truth, or tattva, of transcendental objects. Although you
are unqualified and incapable of understanding the reality of existence
(vastu) in Vaikuëöha, there is still good reason to say something about
it. By introducing a person’s mind to the ultimate existence beyond the
material domain by using examples from this world, material absorption,
or illusion (Mäyä), is gradually removed from his consciousness.”
Using the same reasoning, the word cakravarti-vat, ‘like the
sovereign emperor of the universe,’ has been used in verse 33 to give
some idea of the opulence of the Lord of Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 44

r=R;kuka p losZ"kka rs"kka lkE;a ijLije~A
rkjrE;a p y{;sr u fojksèkLrFkkfi pû††û
tatratyänäà ca sarveñäà
teñäà sämyaà parasparam
täratamyaà ca lakñyeta
na virodhas tathäpi ca
tatratyänäm – of the residents of that place; ca – also; sarveñäm – all;
teñäm – of them; sämyam – equality; parasparam – mutual; täratamyam –
gradations of hierarchy; ca – also; lakñyeta – it may be seen; na – not;
virodhaù – incongruity; tathä api – still; ca – also.
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Among all the residents of Vaikuëöha, both equality and hierarchy
are seen, yet there is no incongruity in this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In the next nine verses, beginning here with
tatratyänäm, Çré Gopa-kumära explains the tattva of Vaikuëöha,
which appears contradictory.
He says, “Although all the previously-mentioned residents of
Vaikuëöha are equal and each one of them is all-powerful there seems
to be a hierarchy of inferiors and superiors among them. However,
this is not inconsistent. They all share the same nature and have
equal strength, but some of them have revealed great opulence and
others have revealed less. Since all of them, according to their free
will, are capable of manifesting all kinds of opulence, no observable
contradiction exists in the hierarchy.”

VERSE 45

u ekRl;kZn;ks nks"kk% lfUr dL;kfi rs"kq fgA
xq.kk% LokHkkfodk HkkfUr fuR;k% lR;k% lgò'k%û†‡û
na mätsaryädayo doñäù
santi kasyäpi teñu hi
guëäù sväbhävikä bhänti
nityäù satyäù sahasraçaù
na – not; mätsarya-ädayaù – envy and so forth; doñäù – faults; santi –
are; kasya api – anyone; teñu – in them; hi – indeed; guëäù – virtues;
sväbhävikäù – natural; bhänti – shine; nityäù – eternal; satyäù – real;
sahasraçaù – thousands.

No defect such as envy is found in anyone in Vaikuëöha. Rather, they
possess thousands of good qualities, such as friendliness, humility,
and respect. These virtues are eternal and real.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Actually, there is no

hierarchy among the Vaikuëöha residents. Although externally there
seems to be hierarchy, there is no envy among them, and so no discord
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arises. Envy (matsara) means the inability to tolerate the excellence of
others. Similarly, they do not possess the defects of rivalry (spardhä),
jealousy (asüyä), contempt (tiraskära), and so on. Rather, they are full
of thousands of virtues, including mutual friendliness, courtesy, and
respect, and all these qualities are eternal.”
The brähmaëa might raise the following doubt, “As Mäyä is
beginningless, cannot illusory qualities also be eternal?”
To address this, Gopa-kumära says, “All the qualities of the residents
of Vaikuëöha are real, or satya. They are not false or momentary like
illusory, or mäyika, qualities.” The reason for this is that all those
qualities are innate; they are neither created nor destroyed.”
Çré Brahmä states in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.18–19):
pärävatänyabhåta-särasa-cakraväkadätyüha-haàsa-çuka-tittiri-barhiëäà yaù
kolähalo viramate ’cira-mätram uccair
bhåìgädhipe hari-kathäm iva gäyamäne
When the bumblebees sweetly hum in Vaikuëöha, it seems as
if they are singing the pastimes of Lord Hari. Hearing this,
all the birds – such as pigeons, cuckoos, cranes, cakraväka,
cätaka, swans, parrots, partridges, and peacocks – cease the
clamor of their cries and singing for a moment and become
absorbed in listening to those narrations of pastimes of
the Lord (hari-kathä).

mandära-kunda-kurabotpala-campakärëapunnäga-näga-bakulämbuja-pärijätäù
gandhe ’rcite tulasikäbharaëena tasyä
yasmiàs tapaù sumanaso bahu mänayanti
Çré Bhagavän adorns His divine form with tulasé and honors
her fragrance. Seeing this, all the flowers – mandära,
pärijäta, kunda, kuvara, kurabaka, campaka, punnäga,
näga-keçara, bakula, utpala, and kamala – who themselves
are full of fragrance, acknowledge the superiority of tulasé’s
austerities, and thus they praise her.

These two verses show that the ability to tolerate the superiority of
others fully manifests the quality of friendliness. In Vaikuëöha, the
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eternal associates are present in forms such as pigeons, etc. Therefore,
their qualities are innate, eternal, and true. Feeling that they are all
equal with each other, those residents of Vaikuëöha serve the Lord in
innumerable forms in small ways and in great ways. This subject will
be discussed later.

VERSE 46

izi´pkUrxZrk Hkksxijk fo"kf;.kks ;FkkA
cfgnZ̀"Vîk rFks{;Urs rs fg eqäk£prk³~?kz;%û†ˆû
prapaïcäntar-gatä bhogaparä viñayiëo yathä
bahir-dåñöyä tathekñyante
te hi muktärcitäìghrayaù
prapaïca – the material world; antaù-gatäù – within; bhoga – to
mundane pleasure; paräù – dedicated; viñayiëaù – sense enjoyers;
yathä – as; bahiù dåñöyä – by external vision; tathä – so; ékñyante – are
seen; te – they; hi – indeed; mukta – by liberated souls; arcita –
worshiped; aìghrayaù – their feet.

Although the residents of Vaikuëöha externally appear like the sense
enjoyers of the material world who are eager for mundane pleasure,
they are in fact not sense enjoyers. Their feet are worshiped even
by liberated souls who have abandoned the happiness of all sense
enjoyment.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might wonder, “Since the

residents of Vaikuëöha have extraordinary opulences, how do they not
become addicted to these objects of the senses?”
To address this doubt, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse starting
with prapaïca. He says, “The residents of Vaikuëöha enjoy dancing
and singing and wonderful types of sense pleasures that are celestial
or even more divine. As a result, from an external perspective, they
may appear like materialistic people of this world who are attached to
gratifying their senses, but they are not really so. This is made clear by
the fact that even the liberated personalities (mukta-gaëa), who are
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dedicated to the impersonal Brahman and who have transcended this
material existence by abandoning the happiness of sense gratification,
worship their lotus feet. Therefore, how is it possible that the residents
of Vaikuëöha would, like materialists, be attracted to sense enjoyment,
which is more insignificant than the most worthless thing imaginable?”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.17) states:
vaimänikäù sa-lalanäç caritäni çaçvad
gäyanti yatra çamala-kñapaëäni bhartuù
antar-jale ’nuvikasan-madhu-mädhavénäà
gandhena khaëòita-dhiyo ’py anilaà kñipantaù
The residents of Vaikuëöha and their beloved consorts,
flying in their airplanes, remain continuously immersed
in singing about Çré Bhagavän’s auspicious pastimes, which
can destroy one’s entire storehouse of sins. At that time,
the honey-laden mädhavé vines, blossoming in the ponds,
attempt to attract those residents of Vaikuëöha with their
sweet fragrance, but the residents ignore this fragrance and
continue singing. Rather, they reproach the fragrant breeze
that carries that sweet aroma in their direction.

This shows that although great sense pleasures are available to the
residents of Vaikuëöha, they reject that happiness to relish the joy of
performing devotional service (bhajanänanda).
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.20) states:
tat saìkulaà hari-padänati-mätra-dåñöair
vaidürya-märakata-hema-mayair vimänaiù
yeñäà båhat-kaöi-taöäù smita-çobhi-mukhyaù
kåñëätmanäà na raja ädadhur utsmayädyaiù
The abode of Vaikuëöha is replete with aircrafts made of
lapis lazuli (vaidürya), emeralds (marakata-maëi), and gold
(hema). These airplanes, which the devotees of Çré Bhagavän
consider inferior, cannot be obtained by karma, jïäna, yoga,
etc., but they are immediately available by simply offering
obeisances to the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän. The minds of
all those Vaikuëöha residents remain so fixed on the lotus
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feet of Çré Hari that the gentle smiles and natural laughter
and jokes of the most beautiful, full-hipped women do not
arouse even a drop of passion in them. This is because they
have dedicated their souls to Çré Kåñëa.

VERSE 47

rs fu£odkjrkizkUrlheka izkIrk'p rUorsA
fodkjkYyhy;k fp=ku~ izHkqyhykuqlkfj.k%û†‰û
te nirvikäratä-präntasémäà präptäç ca tanvate
vikäräl lélayä citrän
prabhu-lélänusäriëaù
te – they; nirvikäratä – of immutability; pränta-sémäm – the ultimate
limit; präptäù – attained; ca – and; tanvate – they display; vikärän –
forms; lélayä – as a pastime; citrän – wonderful; prabhu – of the Lord;
lélä – for the pastimes; anusäriëaù – suitable.

Although they have reached the ultimate limit of immutability, a
state devoid of transformation, they still accept transformations in
a sporting way, assuming a variety of forms that are suitable for the
pastimes of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The residents of
Vaikuëöha accept various types of forms. As they do this for
the Lord’s pleasure, one should not think that they undergo any
transformation. Even though these devotees have reached the ultimate
limit of changelessness, which is a state devoid of transformation, the
wonderful, multifarious forms they assume are suitable for the Lord’s
pastimes, which increase His sweet opulence.”

VERSE 48

vrLrs·U;ksU;esdRoa xrk vfi i`FkfXoèkk%A
rRLFkkua l foekukS?kLr=R;a loZehn`'ke~û†Šû
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atas te ’nyonyam ekatvaà
gatä api påthag-vidhäù
tat-sthänaà sa vimänaughas
tatratyaà sarvam édåçam
ataù – thus; te – they; anyonyam – together; ekatvam – oneness in
spiritual quality; gatäù – attained; api – although; påthag-vidhäù – of
different kinds; tat-sthänam – that place; saù – that; vimäna-oghaù –
the multitude of airplanes; tatratyam – located there; sarvam – all;
édåçam – such.

Although the residents of Vaikuëöha are all equal to one another,
they appear in different forms. Similarly, even though the abode
of Vaikuëöha, its airplanes, and all its other paraphernalia are
embodiments of concentrated Brahman, everything appears in
different forms for the sake of the Lord’s pastimes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In keeping with the
Lord’s pastimes, although the Vaikuëöha residents are identical to one
another because of their being embodiments of eternity, knowledge, and
bliss, still they appear in different forms. The forms they have assumed
(i.e. their bodies), their residences, the airplanes, and all the objects in
Vaikuëöha are all homogeneous, or one in nature (eka-rüpa), in that
they are all embodiments of transcendence (Brahman). Nevertheless,
they appear in different forms. Therefore, all the Vaikuëöha residents
are one in that they are sac-cid-änanda, concentrated Brahman, but
corresponding to the pastimes of Bhagavän, they have many varieties
of forms.”

VERSE 49

dnkfpr~ Lo.kZjRukfne;a rÙkr~ izrh;rsA
dnkfpPp ?kuhHkwrpUæT;ksRLuso dD[kVhû†‹û
kadäcit svarëa-ratnädimayaà tat tat pratéyate
kadäcic ca ghané-bhütacandra-jyotsneva kakkhaöé
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kadäcit – sometimes; svarëa – gold; ratna – and jewels; ädi – and so
forth; mayam – consisting of; tat tat – all of the various items; pratéyate –
appear; kadäcit – sometimes; ca – also; ghané-bhüta – condensed;
candra-jyotsnä – moonlight; iva – like; kakkhaöé – chalk-white.

Sometimes that place appears to be full of gold and jewels, and
sometimes it appears chalk-white, like condensed moonlight.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Sometimes it appears

that the place and the airplanes there are made of gold, jewels, and
other precious substances. Sometimes they resemble the concentrated
splendor of the moon, appearing like solid white lime. Actually,
Vaikuëöha and all of its objects appear like this because they are pure,
sweet, and full of concentrated effulgence.”

VERSE 50

dFkf´pÙkr~&izHkkos.k foKkra L;kék pkU;FkkA
xzghrqa fdy ræwia eulkfi u ÓkD;rsû‡Œû
kathaïcit tat-prabhäveëa
vijïätaà syän na cänyathä
grahétuà kila tad-rüpaà
manasäpi na çakyate
kathaïcit – somehow; tat-prabhäveëa – by His influence; vijïätam –
understood; syät – it can be; na – not; ca – also; anyathä – otherwise;
grahétum – to have access; kila – indeed; tad-rüpam – its form; manasä –
through the mind; api – also; na – not; çakyate – is able.

However, the nature of that place can be understood only by the
mercy of the Lord of Vaikuëöha and not by any other means. This is
because its form, or truth, is inaccessible to the mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The nature, opulence,
and so on of Vaikuëöha can be understood only by the potency of
the mercy of the Lord of Çré Vaikuëöha or by the benevolence of His
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eternal associates. At the same time, a devotee can get some idea
about Vaikuëöha by seeing or touching anything of this material
world that is similar to Vaikuëöha. However, no one can understand
the fundamental truth (tattva) about Vaikuëöha or its objects by his
own ability or with external vision. This is because the objects there
are spiritual; they are made of concentrated Brahman, and therefore,
even with the mind, one cannot conceive of their form and truth. This
being the case, how can I describe them?”

VERSE 51

u df'pr~ izHkosnc~ ks¼aq lE;d~ LokuqHkoa foukA
,rUek=a fg ÓkD;sr fu:if;rqe´tlkû‡ƒû
na kaçcit prabhaved boddhuà
samyak svänubhavaà vinä
etan mätraà hi çakyeta
nirüpayitum aïjasä
na kaçcit – no one; prabhavet – is able; boddhum – to understand;
samyak – completely; sva-anubhavam – personal experience; vinä –
without; etat – this much; mätram – only; hi – certainly; çakyeta – is
able; nirüpayitum – to ascertain; aïjasä – properly.

One can understand a little bit about Vaikuëöha by hearing its
glories, but without personal experience, its reality cannot be properly
grasped. Therefore, I can really explain only this much about the
truth of that realm.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “How can one
know about Vaikuëöha?” In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse
beginning with na. He says, “Without direct personal experience, no
one can properly know the reality of Vaikuëöha. One can understand
a little about that tattva by hearing the words of realized souls, but
one cannot enter into that reality until he thoroughly has experience
(anubhava) of it himself. This will only happen when one’s dedication
(niñöhä) for one’s worshipable Deity fully matures – then one can
receive the total experience of the tattva of Vaikuëöha.”
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The word anubhava, meaning ‘experience,’ indicates that the tattva,
or reality, of Vaikuëöha can be understood only when one surrenders
to the abode of Vaikuëöha and its residents, and when one continually
meditates on their moods (bhävas) to the point that one does not
remember anything other than those moods or perceive any other
object. Besides this process, there is no other means of understanding
this reality. Moreover, one can receive knowledge of vaikuëöhatattva only by personal experience, or in other words, through direct
experience received by the soul. One cannot experience it just by
hearing the instructions of the guru. Rather, it can be thoroughly
realized when one puts those instructions into practice in one’s life.
The question may arise, “Unless the practitioner knows the real
nature of the goal (sädhya-vastu tattva), how can he have the faith and
inclination to perform his spiritual practice?”
In reply to this, Gopa-kumära speaks the second half of the verse,
which begins with etad. He says, “I can tell you only this much about
the truth of Vaikuëöha. That transcendental truth (or object) possesses
such inconceivable potency that when one hears about it with faith and
contemplates it within the heart, then by the influence of the mercypotency, the practitioner (sädhaka) effortlessly receives the ability to
perform the practice (sädhana) and achieves realization.”

VERSE 52

rs"kq oS n`';ekus"kq rn~czãkuqHkos lq[ke~A
xPNr~ lqrPq Nrka l|ks fÎ;so fojesr~ Lo;e~û‡„û
teñu vai dåçyamäneñu
tad brahmänubhave sukham
gacchat su-tucchatäà sadyo
hriyeva viramet svayam
teñu – when these; vai – indeed; dåçyamäneñu – are seen; tat – that;
brahma – of impersonal Brahman; anubhave – through experience;
sukham – the happiness; gacchat – becomes; su-tucchatäm – very
insignificant; sadyaù – instantly; hriyä – out of embarrassment; iva –
as if; viramet – ceases; svayam – itself.
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When one receives darçana of Vaikuëöha and all the objects there,
then the bliss of Brahman realization seems insignificant, and out of
embarrassment, the desire for that bliss disappears on its own.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To explain the glories of experiencing

Vaikuëöha, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with teñu.
He says, “When one attains direct darçana of that famous Vaikuëöha
and all the objects there, he experiences their supreme greatness.
Thus, one’s desire to taste the happiness arising from Brahman
realization automatically ends. In other words, during the course of
one’s experiences, when one gets a glimpse of the delight found in
Vaikuëöha, then, what to speak of the bliss arising from the realization
of one’s soul (svarüpa), even the joy of the experience of Brahman
seems insignificant. Therefore, out of embarrassment, the desire for
the happiness of Brahman realization ceases of its own accord.”

VERSES 53–54

Lokjkek% iw.kZdkek ;s lokZis{kkfoo£trk%A
Kkra izkIra futa ÏRLua R;DRok oS".ko&lÂr%û‡…û
lkjklkjfopkjkIR;k Hkfä&ekx± fo'kfUr ;r~A
r¼srqLr= ;krsukuqHkwrks nk<Z~;rks e;kû‡†û
svärämäù pürëa-kämä ye sarväpekña-vivarjitäù
jïätaà präptaà nijaà kåtsnaà tyaktvä vaiñëava-saìgataù
säräsära-vicäräptyä bhakti-märgaà viçanti yat
tad-dhetus tatra yätenänubhüto däròhyato mayä
sva-ärämäù – satisfied in their own selves; pürëa-kämäù – desires are
fulfilled; ye – who; sarva – all; apekñä – of hankerings; vivarjitäù –
devoid; jïätam – understood; präptam – experienced; nijam – their
own; kåtsnam – everything; tyaktvä – having abandoned; vaiñëava – of
devotees; saìgataù – through association; sära – of the essential; asära –
and the nonessential; vicära – discrimination; äptyä – by attainment;
bhakti – of devotional service; märgam – the path; viçanti – they
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enter; yat – what; tat – for that; hetuù – the reason; tatra – there;
yätena – by going; anubhütaù – experienced; däròhyataù – firmly;
mayä – by me.

When, by the association of Vaiñëavas, those who are self-satisfied,
fulfilled in all their desires, and free from all types of hankering
come to know what is essential and what is non-essential, they
abandon the bliss of Brahman, which they have already understood
and experienced, and they enter the path of bhakti. When I went to
Vaikuëöha, I personally experienced this.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might raise the following

doubt, “In addition to personal experience, with the strength of an
abundance of special faith, is there no other way to understand the
tattva of Vaikuëöha?”
In reply, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks two verses, beginning here with
svärämäù. Svärämäù means ätmä-rämäù, one who rejoices in the self.
Such persons are pürëa-käma, meaning that all their desires have
been completely achieved and they are therefore free from all kinds
of hankering. They also give up their condition of being absorbed in
the satisfaction of the self, or ätmärämatä, which they have learned
and experienced. In other words, they completely renounce the
transcendental bliss of becoming one with the impersonal Brahman.
Why? In the association of Vaiñëavas, they receive the ability to
discriminate between the real and the unreal; thus, they all enter the
path of bhakti.
Gopa-kumära says, “When I entered Vaikuëöha-loka, I personally
experienced in a powerful way the reason why people who realize the
happiness of impersonal Brahman (brahma-sukha) abandon their
self-satisfaction and enter the path of devotion. As one experiences
the happiness of Vaikuëöha, brahma-sukha automatically becomes
repulsive. Therefore, the knowers of impersonal Brahman abandon
their attachment to Brahman and enter the path of devotional service
(bhakti-märga).
“Therefore, the devotees’ experience of the happiness of Vaikuëöha
is most glorious according to the logic of anyathä-anupapatti (‘no other
proof,’ the presumption of cause upon seeing the effect). You should
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experience this by inference because this tattva cannot be understood
completely until one experiences it personally in a proper manner.”

VERSE 55

xPNnkxPNrks·ga rku~ i';féknefpUr;e~ A
bZn`'kk% lsodk ;L; l izHkqukZe dhn`'k%û‡‡û
gacchad-ägacchato ’haà tän paçyann idam acintayam
édåçäù sevakäù yasya sa prabhur näma kédåçaù
gacchat-ägacchataù – going and coming; aham – I; tän – they;
paçyan – observing; idam – this; acintayam – I considered; édåçäù –
such; sevakäù – servants; yasya – whose; saù prabhuù – that Master;
näma – indeed; kédåçaù – of what nature.

In this way, I observed the comings and goings of Çré Vaikuëöhanätha’s servants, who were replete with tremendous opulence. I
pondered, “If His servants are so glorious, then what must be the
glory of their Master?”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Ending the incidental discussion, Çré Gopa-

kumära now comes back to the main topic and relates his personal
story in the following verses, beginning here with gacchat.
He says, “Watching the splendid servants arriving and departing
from the city, I pondered, ‘If the Lord’s servants are so extraordinarily
beautiful and opulent, then who knows what their Lord is like?’ I
started feeling intense eagerness to know the Lord because, just by
seeing His servants, I could understand something of His glories.”

VERSES 56–57

bRFka g"kZizd"ksZ.kksfÙk"Békqifo'ku~ Hk`'ke~A
xksiqjs orZekuks·ga rStZosuSR; ik"kZnS%û‡ˆû
vUr% izo's ;ekuks ;r~ n`"VokuÚqrkÚqre~A
oäaq rn~f}ijk¼suZ lgòkL;ks·fi u {ke%û‡‰û
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itthaà harña-prakarñeëottiñöhann upaviçan bhåçam
gopure vartamäno ’haà tair javenaitya pärñadaiù
antaù praveçyamäno yat dåñöavän adbhutädbhutam
vaktuà tad-dvi-parärdhena sahasräsyo ’pi na kñamaù
ittham – thus; harña – elation; prakarñeëa – by immense; uttiñöhan –
standing; upaviçan – sitting; bhåçam – great; gopure – in the gateway;
vartamänaù – staying; aham – I; taiù – by them; javena – swiftly; etya –
going; pärñadaiù – with the associates of the Lord; antaù – within;
praveçyamänaù – entering; yat – what; dåñöavän – seen; adbhutaadbhutam – supremely astonishing; vaktum – to speak; tad – about that;
dvi-parärdhena – with the lifetime of Brahmä; sahasra-äsyaù – the
thousand-headed serpent, Ananta Çeña; api – even; na kñamaù – is
unable.

I was feeling so elated while waiting at the city gate that I kept
standing up and sitting down over and over again. After some time,
the Vaikuëöha residents who had accompanied me returned and
escorted me inside the city. Everything I saw there was amazing
and wonderful, so much so that even the thousand-headed Anantadeva would be unable to describe it all, even in an entire lifetime of
Brahmä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I waited at the outer
gate (gopura) while the Lord’s associates who had accompanied me
went inside the city. In great exhilaration, I kept standing up and
sitting down repeatedly. Upon their return, they took me inside
the city. After entering the city, the amazing things that I directly
experienced were all wonderful. Even the thousand-headed Çeñadeva, with His hundreds of mouths, would be unable describe it all,
even in a lifetime of Brahmä.”

VERSE 58

}kjs }kjs }kjikykLrkn`'kk ,o eka xre~ A
izos'k;fUr foKkI; foKkI;So futkfèkie~û‡Šû
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dväre dväre dvära-päläs tädåçä eva mäà gatam
praveçayanti vijïäpya vijïäpyaiva nijädhipam
dväre dväre – at every door; dvära-päläù – doorkeepers; tädåçäù –
similar (four-armed, etc.); eva – indeed; mäm – me; gatam – gone;
praveçayanti – ushered in; vijïäpya vijïäpya – repeatedly informing;
iva – in the same manner; nija – their respective; adhipam – masters.

At every gate, the guards informed their superintendents about me,
thus facilitating my entry.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, with three verses, starting here with dväre,

Çré Gopa-kumära explains the process of his entry into the inner areas
of the city. He says, “At each new gate, the doorkeepers informed their
superintendents about my arrival and thus facilitated my passage. In
this way, I passed through many gates.”

VERSES 59–60

izfr}kjkUrjs xRok xRok rRizfrgkfjfHk%A
iz.kE;ekuks ;ks ;ks fg rRizns'kkfèkdkjoku~û‡‹û
n`';rs l l eU;sr txnh'kks e;k fdyA
iwoZor~ lEHkzekos'kkr~ uE;rs Lrw;rs eqgq%ûˆŒû
prati-dvaräntare gatvä gatvä tat-pratihäribhiù
praëamyamäno yo yo hi tat-pradeçädhikäravän
dåçyate sa sa manyeta jagadéço mayä kila
pürvavat sambhramäveçät namyate stüyate muhuù
prati-dvära-antare – at each gate; gatvä gatvä – going; tat-pratihäribhiù –
by the gatekeepers; praëamyamänaù – being offered obeisance; yaù
yaù – whoever; hi – indeed; tat-pradeça – of that place; adhikäravän – the ruler; dåçyate – is seen; saù saù – each of them; manyeta –
was considered; jagat-éçaù – the Lord of the universe; mayä – by me;
kila – indeed; pürva-vat – as before; sambhrama – in reverence; äveçät –
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on account of absorption; namyate – bowed down to; stüyate – glorified;
muhuù – again and again.

The doorkeepers from every gate would proceed to the next
and would offer obeisances to the superintendents of that region.
Thinking that every superintendent was the Lord of the universe, I
also reverentially offered them repeated obeisances and prayers as I
had done previously.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Furthermore, I saw

that while passing through every gate, the doorkeepers offered
obeisances to the superintendents of that region. I mistook those
superintendents for the Lord of Vaikuëöha and therefore, as before, I
also respectfully offered repeated obeisances and prayers to each one
of them.”
The brähmaëa might wonder, “The doorkeepers offered obeisances
to the superintendent of each gate as their superior, but why did you
offer obeisances and prayers to those superintendents repeatedly,
considering them to be Çré Vaikuëöheçvara?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Actually, I was not able to comprehend
things because, being bewildered by the glories of their extraordinary
opulence, I lost my sense of discrimination.”
This discourse reveals why Gopa-kumära considered those
superintendents to be the Jagadéça, Supreme Lord of the universe, how
the eternal associates of Çré Vaikuëöha resemble Bhagavän, and Gopakumära’s intense eagerness and determination to see the Lord.

VERSE 61

vFk rS% ik"kZnS% fLuXèkSjlkèkkj.ky{k.ke~A
izHkks£oKkfirks·ga p f'kf{kr% Lroukfnde~ûˆƒû
atha taiù pärñadaiù snigdhair asädhäraëa-lakñaëam
prabhor vijïäpito ’haà ca çikñitaù stavanädikam
atha – then; taiù – by them; pärñadaiù – by the Lord’s associates;
snigdhaiù – affectionate; asädhäraëa – unique; lakñaëam – symptoms;
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prabhoù – of the Lord; vijïäpitaù – described; aham – I; ca – and;
çikñitaù – taught; stavana-ädikam – prayers and so forth.

Those Vaikuëöha associates were very affectionate to me. They
described the extraordinary signs that are unique to the Lord and
also taught me the prayers to offer Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The eternal associates

escorting me saw my condition. Therefore, they described the Lord’s
uncommon signs, such as the Çrévatsa1, the curl of white hair signifying
the goddess of fortune, on His chest. They also taught me how to offer
prayers and so on. They did this out of affection for me.”
The word ädi, indicates that they gave various instructions to
Gopa-kumära, which Gopa-kumära describes: “After I have bowed
down before the Lord, I should glance at the tips of His lotus feet.
Then I should stand at a distance, not moving at all. I should conceal
all transformations of bliss that arise from having His darçana. And I
should always stand with joined palms while before Him.”

VERSES 62–63

egkegkfp=fofp=xsg&}kjizns'kkufrxE;
osxkr~A
JheUegYyizojL; eè;s izklknoxSZ% ifj"ksforkaf?kze~ûˆ„û
izklknesda fofoèkSeZgÙkkiwjS£of'k"Va ijlhe ;krS%A
izkIrks·gekfnR;lqèkka'kqdksfVdk¥Ur euksykspu&o`fÙkpksje~ûˆ…û
mahä-mahä-citra-vicitra-gehadvära-pradeçän atigamya vegät
çréman-mahalla-pravarasya madhye
präsäda-vargaiù pariñevitäìghrim
1

Çrévatsa is a curl of white hair on the chest of the Lord which is a special
sign of His being the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In Vaikuëöhaloka
or in Goloka Våndävana, the inhabitants are exactly of the same form as
the Personality of Godhead, but by this Çrévatsa mark on the chest of the
Lord He is distinguished from all others.
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präsädam ekaà vividhair mahattäpürair viçiñöaà para-séma yätaiù
präpto ’ham äditya-sudhäàçu-koöikäntià mano-locana-våtti-coram
mahä-mahä-citra-vicitra – extremely wonderful and astonishing;
geha – of the homes; dvära-pradeçän – the entrances; atigamya –
passing through; vegät – swiftly; çréman-mahalla-pravarasya – of the
most excellent palace; madhye – in the midst; präsäda-vargaiù – by
host of palaces; pariñevita – served; aìghrim – feet; präsädam – palace;
ekam – one; vividhaiù – with variegated; mahattä – of great qualities;
püraiù – with a flood; viçiñöam – distinguished; para-séma – the ultimate
limit; yätaiù – attained; präptaù – arrived; aham – I; äditya – of suns;
sudhä-aàçu – and moons; koöi – tens of millions; käntim – effulgence;
manaù – heart; locana – and eyes; våtti – activities; coram – stealing.

I passed swiftly through many vastly wonderful and amazing gates
and districts. Finally, I entered the most excellent inner courtyard
of a palace that was so extraordinary that it seemed as if all the
other palaces were serving the feet of that palace. It was adorned by
tremendous variety of glories and gorgeous decorations, the likes of
which are not to be found anywhere else. That palace, which was
splendidly effulgent like millions of suns and at the same time softly
luminous like millions of moons, completely stole the function of my
mind and eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After this, I rapidly

crossed mansions, gateways, and districts that were great and even
greater, variegated and even more variegated, astounding and
even more astounding.” Here, the tautology of terms like ‘great and
even greater’ is used to indicate that, having rushed past mansions,
gateways, and courtyards that were progressively more enormous,
wonderfully variegated, and astonishing to a supreme degree, Gopakumära then enters a palace that is the most glorious and eminent –
the best of all the palaces.
He says, “What kind of palace was this? In the four directions, it was
surrounded by hundreds of other, wonderful palaces that were situated
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as if they were serving the feet of this one most glorious and amazing
palace. Such an extent of glories is never seen anywhere else. That
splendid palace, whose effulgence reproached that of millions of moons
and suns, spread its enchanting luster everywhere, giving pleasure to
the hearts and eyes of all. Consequently, after taking darçana of that
unique palace, which steals away the power of one’s mind and eyes, I
had no interest in looking at anything else.”

VERSES 64–65

rnUrjs jRuojkoyhylRlqo.kZ¥lgklgujkt&ewèkZfuA
lqtkrdkUrkeygalrwfydksifj izlékkÏ'kpUælqUnje~ûˆ†û
e`nwièkkua futoked{kdQksf.kukØE; lq[kksifo"Ve~A
oSdq.BukFka HkxoUrekjkni';exzs uo;kSous'ke~ûˆ‡û
tad-antare ratna-varävalé-lasatsuvarëa-siàhäsana-räja-mürdhani
su-jäta-käntämala-haàsa-tülikopari-prasannäkåça-candra-sundaram
mådüpadhänaà nija-väma-kakñakaphoëinäkramya sukhopaviñöam
vaikuëöha-näthaà bhagavantam äräd
apaçyam agre nava-yauvaneçam
tat-antare – inside of that; ratna-vara-ävalé – with rows of exquisite
gems; lasat – shining; suvarëa – gold; siàha-äsana – lion throne;
räja – king; mürdhani – on the head; su-jäta – well designed; känta –
lovely; amala – faultless; haàsa – swan; tülika – cushion; upari – above;
prasanna – happy; akåça – well built; candra – moon; sundaram –
beautiful; mådu – soft; upadhänam – pillows; nija – own; väma – left;
kakña-kaphoëinä – on the elbow; äkramya – reaching; sukha –
comfortably; upaviñöam – reclining; vaikuëöha – of Vaikuëöha;
nätham – the Lord; bhagavantam – the all-opulent; ärät – from far;
apaçyam – I saw; agre – before; nava-yauvana-éçam – the Lord of
ever-fresh youth.
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Inside that palace, at a distance I saw a golden royal throne, radiant
with precious jewels. The mattress and pillows on that throne were
very soft, as white as a swan, and as beautiful as a spotless full moon.
Bhagavän Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, the Lord of ever-fresh new youth,
was happily reclining there, resting on His left side with His elbow
on those soft pillows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “From far away, I saw that

in the middle of the immense court of that palace there was the king
of thrones – beautiful, golden, and sparkling with inlaid jewels. On
that throne, there was a lovely, soft, and effulgent swan-white mattress,
upon which the Lord of Çré Vaikuëöha was comfortably seated.”
It may be asked, “What was the manner in which Çré Vaikuëöhanätha was seated?” He says, “There was a soft pillow giving off a white
luster that was more beautiful than the spotless full moon. Bhagavän
Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, the Lord of ever-fresh youth, was contentedly
leaning His left side against that soft round bolster, with His elbow
resting on top of it.”
The word nava-yauvana, meaning ‘ever-fresh youth,’ indicates
that there is never any change in the Lord’s divine, fresh, youthful
appearance. He is Bhagavän and all opulences are under His control,
so He is eternally in the transcendental prime of youth. This beautiful form of the Lord was much more attractive than Gopa-kumära had
expected. The reason for this shall be explained further on.

VERSE 66

lkSUn;Z&ekèkq;e
Z ;kÂ&dkUR;k uwRukEcqn&Jhgj;k LQqjUR;kA
jRukfpr&Lo.kZfoHkwf"kròXoL=kuqysikfn&foHkw"k;Ure~ ûˆˆû
saundarya-mädhuryamayäìga-käntyä
nütnämbuda-çré-harayä sphurantyä
ratnäcita-svarëa-vibhüñita-sragvastränulepädi-vibhüñayantam
saundarya – of beauty; mädhurya-maya – sweet; aìga – of His body;
käntyä – by the luster; nütna – new; ambuda – of a cloud; çré –
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glory; harayä – stealing; sphurantyä – by the glittering; ratna – with
jewels; äcita – studded; svarëa – gold; vibhüñita – decorated; srak –
garlands; vastra – clothing; anulepa – unguents; ädi – and so forth;
vibhüñayantam – enhancing.

I saw that He possessed an appealing, lovely bodily luster which stole
away the beauty of fresh rain-clouds. This luster enhanced the beauty
of His jewel-studded golden ornaments, garlands, clothes, oinments,
throne, and so on.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In the next ten verses, beginning here with

saundarya, Çré Gopa-kumära details the beauty of the Lord of
Vaikuëöha. Saundarya, or beauty, refers to an attractive physique
suitable to one’s age. Mädhurya denotes qualities such as loveliness.
He says, “The bodily luster of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha was full of
beauty and sweetness, defeating the beauty of even fresh rainclouds. He
was decorated with forest-flower garlands, opulent raiments, unguents,
and golden ornaments bedecked with a variety of jewels. The golden
ornaments included His crown, earrings, bangles, bracelets, girdle,
jingling anklets, and so on.”
Even speaking thus, Gopa-kumära was not satiated in describing
the Lord. Therefore, he continues, “His very beautiful, dark luster was
spreading in all directions. This luster was illuminating His clothes,
ornaments, ointments, swan-white cushions and pillows, throne, and so
on. Çré Bhagavän was wearing a vaijayanté-mälä or vana-mälä around
His neck.” Vaijayanté-mälä means ‘a garland strung from flowers of
five different colors which extends down to the knees.’ Vana-mälä
means ‘a special garland made from leaves and flowers which reaches
down to the feet.’

VERSE 67

dÁ.kkÂnfoHkw"k.kk;r&LFkwyo`ÙkfoylPprqHkqZte~ A
ihriêolu};kf´pra pk#dq.My&diksye.Mye~ûˆ‰û
kaìkaëäìgada-vibhüñaëäyata-sthüla-våtta-vilasac-catur-bhujam
péta-paööa-vasana-dvayäïcitaà cäru-kuëòala-kapola-maëòalam
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kaìkaëa – bangles ; aìgada – armlets; vibhüñaëa – ornamenting; äyata –
wide spread; sthüla-våtta – strong and rounded; vilasat – shining;
catuù-bhujam – four-armed; péta – yellow; paööa-vasana – silken
garments; dvaya – two; aïcitam – distinguished; cäru-kuëòala –
beautiful earrings; kapola-maëòalam – His round cheeks.

The Lord’s four arms were so strong, well-built and lustrous that
they enhanced their own ornaments – bangles, armlets and all. Two
yellow silk garments looked very beautiful on His body, and attractive
earrings were swinging on His cheeks.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Lord’s elegantly

long, stout, and rounded four arms were a special feature of His beauty.
These limbs were so attractive that they were actually the ornaments
of His bangles and armlets. The two pieces of yellow silk (lower dhoté
and upper uttaréya) that served as garments on His body reproached
the splendor of the sun. His cheeks were adorned with curling locks of
hair and a pair of captivating, swinging earrings.”

VERSE 68

dkSLrqHkkHkj.k&ihuo{kla dEcqd.B&èk`rekSfädkofye~A
lfLerke`req[ksUnqeÚqr&izs{k.kksYyflr&ykspukEcqte~ûˆŠû
kaustubhäbharaëa-péna-vakñasaà
kambu-kaëöha-dhåta-mauktikävalim
sa-smitämåta-mukhendum adbhutaprekñaëollasita-locanämbujam
kaustubha – the Kaustubha gem; äbharaëa – ornament; péna – broad;
vakñasam – chest; kambu – resembling a conchshell; kaëöha – neck;
dhåta – held; mauktika – of pearls; ävalim – a strand; sa-smita – with a
smile; amåta – nectarean; mukha – face; indum – moon; adbhuta – novel;
prekñaëa – glances; ullasita – merry; locana – eyes; ambu-jam – lotus.

The Kaustubha jewel adorned His broad chest, a pearl necklace
decorated His conch-like neck, and a gentle nectarean smile filled
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His moon-like face. He glanced about with merry, sporting eyes that
resembled fully-blossomed lotuses.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Kaustubha jewel
ornamented His broad chest. His nicely rounded neck was marked
with three lines like a conchshell. A pearl necklace also decorated His
beautiful neck. Çré Näräyaëa’s moon-like face – sweet with His gentle,
nectarean smile – gave everyone more happiness than the famous
elixir of the moon. His merciful, reddish lotus eyes appeared graceful
due to His amazing, playful glances.”

VERSE 69

ÏikHkjks|}jfpfYyurZua Lo&okeik'osZ fLFkr;kRe;ksX;;kA
fuos|ekua je;k lfoHkzea izx`á rkEcwyenUreqÙkee~ûˆ‹û
kåpä-bharodyad-vara-cilli-nartanaà
sva-väma-pärçve-sthitayätma-yogyayä
nivedyamänaà ramayä sa-vibhramaà
pragåhya tämbülam adantam uttamam
kåpä – compassion; bhara – profuse; udyat – arched; vara – excellent;
cilli – eyebrows; nartanam – dancing; sva-väma-pärçve – on His left
side; sthitayä – situated; ätma-yogyayä – suitable for Himself;
nivedyamänam – being offered; ramayä – by the goddess of fortune; savibhramam – with reverence; pragåhya – taking; tämbülam – pän mixed
with a variety of spices; adantam – chewing; uttamam – excellent.

I also saw that Çré Bhagavän’s eyebrows, arched like bows, were
dancing to distribute mercy. On His left side was His ideal match,
Mahä-Lakñmé, who with special reverence was offering Him
tämbüla. The Lord respectfully accepted and chewed that excellent
pän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “There was more to see.

His excellent bow-shaped eyebrows, being full of compassion, were
dancing. Mahä-Lakñmé Çré Rämä-devé was reverently offering Him
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the most excellent, highest quality pän (betel leaf prepared with
betel nut and spices) with her right hand. And Çré Bhagavän, having
gracefully accepted it with the tips of His thumb and index finger, was
chewing it in an excellent manner.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “What was Mahä-Lakñmé like?” Gopakumära says, “As she was standing on Bhagavän’s left side, she was
certainly His perfect and equivalent match, that is, she was beyond
compare. She was well suited to Bhagavän in every respect and was
decorated with innumerable qualities, such as beauty analogous to His.
The goddess Earth, Çré Dharaëé-devé, was also gracefully serving the
Lord with reverence in the same manner.”

VERSE 70

rækxdkUrkèkjfcEcdkfUr&lfEHkék&dqUnkeynUriaDR;ks%A
nhfIrizdk'kksTToygkljkla
ueksZfäHkÂhârHkäfpÙke~û‰Œû
tad-räga-käntädhara-bimba-käntisambhinna-kundämala-danta-paìktyoù
dépti-prakäçojjvala-häsa-räsaà
narmokti-bhaìgé-håta-bhakta-cittam
tat-räga – red color of that [tämbüla]; känta – lovely; adhara – lips;
bimba – like bimba fruit; känti – hue; sambhinna – very distinct; kunda –
jasmine flowers; amala – faultless; danta – of teeth; paìktyoù – of rows;
dépti-prakäça – brilliant splendor; ujjvala – luminous; häsa – of laughter;
räsam – uproar; narma – joking; ukti – words; bhaìgé – waves; håta –
stole; bhakta – of the devotees; cittam – the hearts.

As the Lord smiled, His lips, like bimba fruit, now doubly red after
having been colored by that pän, reflected against the two rows of
His spotless teeth, more luminous than kunda flowers. With His
brilliant smile, He spread the radiant mellow of humor, and with His
joking words, He was stealing the hearts of His devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The red color of the pän

offered by Mahä-Lakñmé stained the Lord’s lips, which were pleasingly
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splendid like crimson bimba fruits. The combined redness increased
the beauty of His radiant teeth twofold, which crushed the pride of
white kunda flowers. Revealing His beautiful teeth, the Lord joked
brilliantly with His beloved consort, thus further increasing the sweet
taste of their relationship, or rasa. His sweet, pleasing words stole the
hearts of His servants.”

VERSE 71

djs irn~xzkgHk`rk èkj.;k dVk{kHk³~X;k eqgqjP;Zekue~A
lqn'kZuk|SoZjew£refÚ%
f'kjLFkfpÊS% ifj"ksO;ek.ke~û‰ƒû
kare patad-gräha-bhåtä dharaëyä
kaöäkña-bhaìgyä muhur arcyamänam
sudarçanädyair vara-mürtimadbhiù
çirastha-cihnaiù pariñevyamäëam
kare – in His hand; patat-gräha – a spittoon; bhåtä – was held;
dharaëyä – by the goddess of earth; kaöä-akña – of sidelong glances;
bhaìgyä – by the waves; muhuù – repeatedly; arcyamänam –
worshiped; sudarçana – by the Sudarçana cakra; ädyaiù – and
the others; vara-mürti-madbhiù – with beautiful embodiments;
çira-stha – situated on their heads; cihnaiù – with symbols;
pariñevyamäëam – served.

His beloved Dharaëé-devé, holding a spittoon in her hands, was
worshiping Him with her graceful sidelong glances. His weapons,
such as Sudarçana cakra and the club, were present in their beautiful
personified forms, holding their respective emblems on their heads.
In this way, they were serving the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Dharaëé-devé is Çré

Näräyaëa’s second beloved consort. Carrying a spittoon in her hands,
she was repeatedly worshiping the Lord with her graceful sidelong
glances. All of Bhagavän’s weapons, such as Sudarçana cakra and His
club, sword, and bow, were serving the Lord in their most excellent
personified forms, carrying their respective emblems on their heads.”
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The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask Gopa-kumära, “How did
you recognize them?” He answers, “I identified them through their
emblems. For example, Çré Sudarçana’s head had the impression of a
cakra.” It should be understood that the other weapons similarly had
their respective marks on their heads.

VERSE 72

pkejO;tuiknqdkfndJhifjPNnx.kksYylRdjS% A
lsodS% Lo&ln`'kSjofLFkrSjko`ra ifjpjfÚjknjkr~û‰„û
cämara-vyajana-pädukädikaçré-paricchada-gaëollasat-karaiù
sevakaiù sva-sadåçair avasthitair
ävåtaà paricaradbhir ädarät
cämara – yak-tail whisks; vyajana – fans; päduka – sandals; ädika – and
so forth; çré-paricchada-gaëa – with a host of exquisite paraphernalia;
ullasat – shining; karaiù – with hands; sevakaiù – by servants;
sva-sadåçaiù – similar to Himself; avasthitaiù – situated; ävåtam –
surrounded; paricaradbhiù – rendering service; ädarät – with respect.

The servants, whose forms resembled the Lord’s, were surrounding
Him on all sides, deferentially attending Him, their hands adorned
with beautiful items used in His service, such as yak-tail whisks,
fans, and sandals.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Lord’s servants had

beauty and shapes similar to His own. They stood all around Him,
serving Him respectfully in various ways, their hands beautified by
magnificent paraphernalia such as cämaras (yak-tail whisks), fans, and
sandals.”

VERSE 73

HkDR;k urS% Óks"klqi.kZ&fo"oDlsukfnfHk% ik"kZnoxZeq[;S%A
ÏRok´t¥y ewèU;Zofr"BekuSjxzs fofp=ksfäfHkjhMîekue~û‰…û
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bhaktyä nataiù çeña-suparëa-viñvaksenädibhiù pärñada-varga-mukhyaiù
kåtvaïjalià mürdhny avatiñöhamänair
agre vicitroktibhir éòyamänam
bhaktyä – with devotion; nataiù – bowing down; çeña – Çeña;
suparëa – Garuòa; viñvaksena – Viñvaksena; ädibhiù – and so
forth; pärñada-varga-mukhyaiù – by the chiefs of the group of His
associates; kåtvä aïjalim – folding their hands; mürdhni – on their
heads; avatiñöhamänaiù – standing; agre – ahead; vicitra – wonderful;
uktibhiù – with statements; éòyamänam – worshiped.

Çeña, Suparëa (Garuòa), Viñvaksena, and other principle attendants
were standing in front of the Lord. With bowed heads and hands
folded in devotion, they were glorifying the Lord with most wonderful
prayers.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çeña and others who

are foremost among the Lord’s associates were glorifying the Lord with
wonderful hymns.” The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “How were they
doing this?” Gopa-kumära replies, “With great devotion, they stood in
front of the Lord with bowed heads, holding their joined palms to their
foreheads.”
The word ädi indicates eternal associates such as Nanda, Sunanda,
Jaya, Vijaya, Prabala, and Bala. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.21.16–17) states:
nandaù sunando ’tha jayo
vijayaù prabalo balaù
kumudaù kumudäkñaç ca
viñvaksenaù patattri räö
jayantaù çrutadevaç ca
puñpadanto ’tha sätvataù
“Nanda, Sunanda, Jaya, Vijaya, Prabala, Bala, Kumuda,
Kumudäkña, Viñvaksena, Garuòa, Jayanta, Çrutadeva,
Puñpadanta, Sätvata.” All of them are accepted as principle
associates of the Lord.
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VERSE 74

JhukjnL;kÚqru`R;oh.kkxhrkfnHkÂhe;pkrqjhfHk%
A
rkH;ka fiz;kH;ka deykèkjkH;ka lk/k± dnkfpn~foglUreqPpS%û‰†û
çré-näradasyädbhuta-nåtya-véëägétädi-bhaìgémaya-cäturébhiù
täbhyäà priyäbhyäà kamalädharäbhyäà
särdhaà kadäcid vihasantam uccaiù
çré-näradasya – of the sage, Närada; adbhuta – astonishing; nåtya –
dancing; véëä – stringed instrument; géta – singing; ädi – and so forth;
bhaìgé-maya – graceful; cäturébhiù – with dexterous movements;
täbhyäm – by them; priyäbhyäm – two dear associates; kamalä – by the
goddess of fortune; dharäbhyäm – and the goddess of the earth; särdham –
with; kadäcit – sometimes; vihasantam – laughing; uccaiù – loudly.

Sometimes, upon seeing Çré Närada’s wonderful dancing, as well as
his clever poses in singing and playing the véëä, the Lord and His
beloved consorts, Kamalä (Mahä-lakñmé) and Dharaëé, would laugh
heartily.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Sometimes the Lord,

along with His most virtuous, beloved consorts, Kamalä and Dharaëédevé, would laugh loudly.” The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “Why
was this?” Gopa-kumära replies, “Çré Närada would dance in a most
wonderfully unique way and would play on his véëä and sing. The Lord
would laugh to see the entertaining cleverness of Çré Närada’s amusing
performance.”

VERSE 75

Lo&HkäoxZL; rnsdpsrl%
dnkfpnkuUnfo'ks"ko`¼;sA
izlk;Z iknkEcqt;qXeekReu%
leiZ.ksuSo ylUreÚqre~û‰‡û
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sva-bhakta-vargasya tad-eka-cetasaù
kadäcid änanda-viçeña-våddhaye
prasärya pädämbuja-yugmam ätmanaù
samarpaneëaiva lasantam adbhutam
sva – own; bhakta – of devotees; vargasya – of the group; tat – to
Him; eka-cetasaù – whose hearts were exclusively devoted; kadäcit –
sometimes; änanda – rapture; viçeña – special; våddhaye – to increase;
prasärya – extending; päda-ambuja-yugmam – two lotus feet;
ätmanaù – Self; samarpaëena – by offering; eva – indeed; lasantam –
shining; adbhutam – astonishing.

Sometimes, desiring to increase the rapture of His unalloyed
devotees, the Lord would extend His lotus feet as if offering them
to His bhaktas. In this way, He exhibited His astonishing pastimes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Sometimes, desiring

to increase the bliss of His devotees, He would stretch His feet in a
wonderful manner, as if He were offering His lotus feet to His devotees.
In this way, He performed very enchanting acts. The lotus feet of
the Lord are the wealth of the devotees. However, factually, it is not
possible for the Lord to give up His lotus feet, and so He extended them
as if He were offering them to the devotees.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.8.26), Çré Brahmä states:
puàsäà sva-kämäya vivikta-märgair
abhyarcatäà käma-dughäìghri-padmam
pradarçayantaà kåpayä nakhendumayükha-bhinnäìguli-cäru-patram
In order to satisfy their cherished desires, Bhagavän
mercifully shows His lotus feet, which are wish-fulfilling
desire trees, to those devotees who worship Him by
following the path of pure bhakti. The beautiful toes of the
Lord resemble tender flowers and leaves, and His moon-like
toenails are effulgent.

Gopa-kumära continues, “To attain Bhagavän, some people execute
the limbs of bhakti – hearing and so on – and thus worship His lotus
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feet, which fulfill all types of desires. The Lord shows mercy to such
devotees and extends His lotus feet towards them. If someone performs
devotional service to Çré Bhagavän while nurturing the hope, ‘Will
Bhagavän similarly extend His lotus feet towards me and gesture for
me to serve Him?’ then Çré Bhagavän displays pastimes in accordance
with that devotee’s cherished desire.”

VERSE 76

rí'kZukuUn&Hkjs.k rs"kka foLe`R; f'k{kka cr ik"kZnkuke~A
xksiky gs thforfeR;Hkh{.ka Øks'kékèkkoa ifjjEHk.kk;û‰ˆû
tad-darçanänanda-bhareëa teñäà
vismåtya çikñäà bata pärñadänäm
gopäla he jévitam ity abhékñëaà
kroçann adhävaà parirambhaëäya
tad-darçana – from seeing Him; änanda-bhareëa – by the influence of
bliss; teñäm – their; vismåtya – completely forgetting; çikñäm –
instruction; bata – indeed; pärñadänäm – of the associates;
gopäla – Gopäla; he – O; jévitam – my life!; iti – thus;
abhékñëam – continuously; kroçan – shouting; adhävam – I ran;
parirambhaëäya – to fully embrace.

I was absorbed in the bliss of the Lord’s darçana and forgot what His
associates had instructed me. Thus, loudly shouting over and over
again, “O Gopäla, O my life and soul!” I ran to embrace the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was filled with joy

upon seeing Çré Bhagavän. Although the Lord’s eternal associates
had advised me regarding the special custom of offering prayers and
so on in front of Him, forgetting all of their instructions, I ran with
outstretched arms towards the Lord to embrace Him.”
“How is it you did that?” the brähmaëa might ask.
Gopa-kumära says, “Eager with intense desire, I repeatedly cried
out, ‘O Gopäla! O my life and soul!’ Saying this again and again, I
was seized by bewilderment. Actually, by worshiping the Lord with the
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ten-syllable mantra, one experiences maddening ecstasy which makes
one lose all fear and reverence towards one’s worshipable Lord.”

VERSE 77

i`"Bs fLFkrS£oKojSèk`ZrLrSnhZuks egkdkdqdqya izdqoZu~A
izsekfrjsds.k fofu£trks·ga lEizkI; eksga U;ira rnxzsû‰‰û
påñöhe sthitair vijïa-varair dhåtas tair
déno mahä-käku-kulaà prakurvan
premätirekeëa vinirjito ’haà
sampräpya mohaà nyapataà tad-agre
påñöhe – at the back; sthitaiù – standing; vijïa-varaiù – very perceptive;
dhåtaù – held back; taiù – by them; dénaù – wretched; mahä-käkukulam – many cries of distress; prakurvan – making; prema-atirekeëa –
because of great love; vinirjitaù – subjugated; aham – I; sampräpya
moham – fainting; nyapatam – I fell; tat – Him; agre – before.

Observing my condition, those perceptive associates restrained me.
This threw me into great distress. Helplessly overcome with prema,
I piteously lamented and humbly entreated them, and then fell
unconscious in front of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Those associates of
the Lord were standing behind me, and when they saw my maddened
condition, they held me back. My consciousness had become completely
subjugated by prema and therefore I cried in distress and most humbly
petitioned those associates. Then I fainted in front of Çré Bhagavän.”

VERSE 78

mRFkkI; rSjso cykfPpjs.k
laKka iz.khrks·Jqfuikr&fo?ue~A
lEektZusukfHkHkou~ djkH;ka
us=s
iz;Ruknqnehy;a
}sû‰Šû
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utthäpya tair eva baläc cireëa
samjïäà praëéto ’çru-nipäta-vighnam
sammärjanenäbhibhavan karäbhyäà
netre prayatnäd udamélayaà dve
utthäpya – picked up; taiù – by them; eva – certainly; balät – forcibly;
cireëa – speedily; samjïäm – to consciousness; praëétaù – brought; açrunipäta – of the showers of tears; vighnam – obstacle; sammärjanena –
by wiping; abhibhavan – overcoming; karäbhyäm – with both hands;
netre – both eyes; prayatnät – carefully; uda-mélayam – opened; dve – both.

The Lord’s eternal associates picked me up with effort and brought
me back to consciousness. However, tears streamed from my eyes,
blocking my vision of the Lord. With great effort, I wiped away the
tears with my hands and opened my eyes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “The Lord’s eternal

associates forced me to get up and brought me back to consciousness.
Using both hands, I wiped away the flood of tears because those tears
were obstructing my darçana of Bhagavän. Wiping my tears, I opened
my eyes with great effort.”

VERSE 79

rkoí;kyq&izojs.k
rsu
Lusgsu
xEHkhje`nqLojs.kA
LoLFkks HkokxPN tosu oRlsR;k|qP;ekua Jqroku~ opks·geû‰‹û
tävad dayälu-pravareëa tena
snehena gambhéra-mådu-svareëa
svastho bhavägaccha javena vatsety
ädy-ucyamänaà çrutavän vaco ’ham
tävad – so much; dayälu-pravareëa – by the crest jewel of the
compassionate; tena – by Him; snehena – with affection; gambhéra –
deep; mådu-svareëa – with gentle tones; svasthaù bhava – be well;
ägaccha – come; javena – quickly; vatsa – dear boy; iti – thus; ädi –
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and so forth; ucyamänam – speaking; çrutavän – heard; vacaù – the
voice; aham – I.

The Lord, the crest jewel of the kind-hearted, spoke affectionately in
His deep, gentle voice. “Dear boy,” He said, “Be well, and quickly
come to Me.” Hearing these words of Çré Bhagavän…
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “From the moment I

fainted until I came back to consciousness, Çré Bhagavän, the foremost
of the kind-hearted, had been tenderly calling to me in a soft, deep
voice, ‘O dear one, be composed and well, and quickly come to Me.’
Using the word ädi, the implication of His words was, ‘Give up your
awe and reverence towards Me. Let go of all your fears. Meet Me and
talk to Me.’ Being the topmost of all merciful personalities, the Lord
spoke in this way to me.”

VERSE 80

g"kZL; dk"Bka ijeka rrks xrks u`R;UegksUekn&x`ghroUeqgq%A
Hkz';ékehfHk% ijeiz;klr% lEizkfir% LFkS;ZeFk izcksfèkr%ûŠŒû
harñasya käñöhäà paramäà tato gato
nåtyan mahonmäda-gåhétavan muhuù
bhraçyann amébhiù parama-prayäsataù
sampräpitaù sthairyam atha prabodhitaù
harñasya – of bliss; käñöhäm – the penultimate; paramäm – supreme;
tataù – then; gataù – experienced; nåtyan – dancing; mahä-unmäda – by
immense madness; gåhéta-vat – seized; muhuù – repeatedly; bhraçyan –
giving up; amébhiù – by them; parama-prayäsataù – through much
endeavor; sampräpitaù – attained; sthairyam – equilibrium; atha –
then; prabodhitaù – instructed.

I experienced the ultimate in divine bliss. Seized by great madness,
I began to dance, and then I fell. I did this repeatedly. Then with
great effort, the eternal associates calmed me down and gave me some
instruction.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I heard Çré

Bhagavän speak in this way, my joy knew no bounds. Submerged in
an ocean of bliss, I began to dance non-stop, like someone suffering
from lunacy. However, my feet kept slipping and I kept falling on the
ground. With great endeavor those associates helped me to regain my
composure. After some time, they began to advise me by speaking
many pacifying words.”

VERSE 81

JhHkxokuqokpµ
Lokxra Lokxra oRl fn"Vîk fn"Vîk Hkoku~ e;kA
lÂrks·= Ronh{kk;ka
fpjeqRdf.Brsu
fgûŠƒû
çré-bhagavän uväca
svägataà svägataà vatsa
diñöyä diñöyä bhavän mayä
saìgo ’tra tvad-ékñäyäà
ciram utkaëöhitena hi
çré-bhagavän – the Lord; uväca – said; svägatam svägatam – a hearty
welcome; vatsa – O my child; diñöyä diñöyä – by very good fortune;
bhavän – you; mayä – with Me; saìgaù – meeting; atra – here; tvatékñäyäm – for your sight; ciram – for a long time; utkaëöhitena – with
eager longing; hi – indeed.

Çré Bhagavän said: Dear boy, welcome, welcome! It is My good
fortune, My very good fortune. For a long, long time I have been
eagerly waiting to see you here.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Bhagavän, the
crest jewel of the kind-hearted, desiring to put me at ease, honored
me according to the proper etiquette for greeting a guest, saying, ‘My
dearest, welcome, welcome!’ Out of happiness, Bhagavän repeated His
greeting twice. ‘I have been eagerly awaiting your arrival for a long
time. It is a matter of great fortune that today I am seeing you face to
face here in Vaikuëöha.’ ”
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VERSE 82

cgwfu xferkU;Â tUekfu Hkork l[ksA
dFkf´pnfi e¸;kfHkeq[;a fdf´pndkfj uûŠ„û
bahüni gamitäny aìga
janmäni bhavatä sakhe
kathaïcid api mayy äbhimukhyaà kiïcid akäri na
bahüni – many; gamitäni – passed; aìga – dear one; janmäni – lifetimes;
bhavatä – by you; sakhe – O friend; kathaïcit – somehow; api – also;
mayä – in Me; äbhimukhyam – friendly interest; kiïcit – in any way;
akäri – you showed; na – not.

O friend! You have passed through many lifetimes, but you never
showed even a little interest in Me, in any way at all.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in two verses, beginning here with bahüni,
the Lord describes the cause of His longtime eagerness. He says, “My
dearest boy, you passed through many lifetimes, but you never even
demonstrated the slightest inclination towards Me.”

VERSES 83–84

vfLeékfLefékgsuSo Hkos Hkkoh enqUeq[k%A
bR;k'k;k rokR;Ura u£rrks·fLe lnkKor~ûŠ…û
Nya p u yHks ¥dfpn~;us k|a ifjiky;u~A
fucUèka LoÏra Hkzkrjku;kE;kReu% ine~ûŠ†û
asminn asminn ihenaiva
bhave bhävé mad-unmukhaù
ity äçayä tavätyantaà
nartito ’smi sadäjïavat
chalaà ca na labhe kiïcid
yenädyaà paripälayan
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nibandhaà sva-kåtaà bhrätar
änayämy ätmanaù padam
asmin asmin – in whichever; iha iha – in this world; eva – indeed;
bhave – in material existence; bhävé – you may be; mad-unmukhaù –
favorable to Me; iti – thus; äçayä – with this hope; tava – for you;
atyantam – endlessly; nartitaù – danced; asmi – I am; sadä – always;
ajïa-vat – like a fool; chalam – a pretext; ca – and; na – not; labhe – I
find; kiïcit – any; yena – by which; ädyam – today; paripälayan – while
protecting; nibandham – the statements of the Vedas; svakåtam – which I Myself wrote; bhrätaù – O brother; änayämi – I can
bring; ätmanaù – My own; padam – to the place.

“Perhaps in this lifetime you will turn towards Me.” With this
desire, I danced like a fool in every single birth that you took.
Dear brother, I could not find any pretext whatsoever to bring you
here without transgressing My own previous commands set down
as Vedic laws.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Bhagavän always eagerly awaits the living
entities of the world. To describe this, the Lord speaks the verse
beginning with asmin.
Çré Bhagavän says, “ ‘In this very lifetime, you will turn toward
Me’ – with this hope I would dance like a fool in every single birth that
you took.” The term asminn eva implies, “ ‘In this present life, you will
turn towards Me’ – this desire would keep Me in a constant state of
anxiety.” The word asmin, meaning ‘in this one,’ has been used twice
in this verse. Though both occurrences convey the same meaning, the
repetition should be understood to indicate the Lord’s longing.
Another way of understanding the repetition is that the Lord is
saying, “If you do not turn towards Me in this lifetime, thus accepting
different births in the future, then I, also, will have to be affected.”
Both meanings are therefore appropriate. He says, “ ‘You will turn
towards Me in this very lifetime’ – with this hope I danced like a fool
for many days.” Çré Bhagavän, in comparing Himself to a fool, shows
His intense eagerness to see Gopa-kumära face to face. (Dig-darçinéöékä of verse 83 ends here.)
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Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “You are all powerful. If You were
always so anxious, desiring to bring me to You, then why did You not
come Yourself to rescue me and personally take me to Vaikuëöha?” In
reply, the Lord speaks the verse beginning with chalam.
Çré Bhagavän says, “I could not find any means to attract you. In
order to bring you here, I could not even use the kértana of My names
as an excuse to transgress the regulative principles – principles I Myself
established in the Vedas.”
Alternatively, the Lord is saying, “I did not have even the tiniest
opportunity to use any trick to violate the Vedic regulative principles,
which are My own words. O brother, I was therefore not able to
bring you to Vaikuëöha. You never spoke My name (näma-kértana) –
either indirectly or even in jest – and thus you did not establish
any relationship with Me. If you had, then I could have used that
relationship to overstep My own Vedic rules and regulations and
attract you and then bring you here to Vaikuëöha, just as I did with
Ajämila. Alas! When this never happened, I was always distressed
with fear that you would fall into undesirable association and develop
bad habits.”

VERSES 85–86

rÙks e¸;Ïika oh{; O;xzks·uqxzgdkrj%A
vuk¥n lsrqeqYy³~?kî RoTtUesnedkj;e~ûŠ‡û
JheåksoèkZus rfLeu~ futfiz;rekLinsA
Lo;esokHkoa rkr t;Urk[;% l rs xq#%ûŠˆû
tat te mayy akåpäà vékñya vyagro ’nugraha-kätaraù
anädià setum ullaìghya tvaj-janmedam akärayam
çrémad-govardhane tasmin nija-priyatamäspade
svayam eväbhavaà täta jayantäkhyaù sa te guruù
tat – that; te – to you; mayi – to Me; akåpäm – without mercy; vékñya –
seeing; vyagraù – distracted; anugraha – by mercy; kätaraù – agitated;
anädim – eternal; setum – bridge (of Vedic injunctions); ullaìghya –
transgressing; tvat-janma – your birth; idam – this; akärayam – I
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arranged; çrémat-govardhane – at Govardhana Hill; tasmin – there;
nija – own; priyatama – beloved; äspade – in the abode; svayam –
personally; eva – indeed; abhavam – I became; täta – O dear one;
jayanta – Jayanta; äkhyaù – named; saù – he; te – your; guruù –
spiritual guide.

O dear boy, agitated at seeing the way you were neglecting Me, I was
compelled to bestow My mercy on you. Therefore, I transgressed the
timeless boundaries of religion and arranged for you to take birth in
the land of My beloved Çré Govardhana. Then I personally descended
as your guru, Jayanta.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How did You

show mercy to me?”
In reply, the Lord speaks this verse beginning with tat. He says,
“When I saw the way you continued to neglect Me, I realized that you
would never show Me any kind of favor. Seeing that your heart was
closed to Me, I fell into great anxiety, and therefore I was forced to
show you mercy. It is for this reason that I transgressed the timeless
boundaries of religion and granted you birth in the land of My
treasured Çré Govardhana. In addition, O my dear boy, I personally
came as your guru, Jayanta.”
The purport of this is that only by Bhagavän’s mercy can one attain
Him; without His mercy, it is not possible. In this regard Çré Brahmä
has said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.42):
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye
If the unlimitedly powerful Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa personally
shows His genuine mercy to someone who has taken
exclusive shelter at His lotus feet, then that person can
easily transcend the illusory energy (deva-mäyä), which is
otherwise insurmountable. But one who has the false ego
of ‘I’ and ‘mine’ in this temporary body, which will only be
eaten by dogs and jackals, cannot easily transcend Mäyä.
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The ordinary mercy of the Lord is enough to fulfill every desire of all
the living entities, and so here in this Bhägavatam verse, the word
nirvyalékam (without pretention), which means niñkapaöa (without
duplicity, or genuine), indicates the special mercy of Bhagavän.
Therefore, this mercy, being without duplicity, has the special potency
to turn a person’s heart towards the Lord’s lotus feet while vanquishing
his desire for religiosity (dharma), economic development (artha), sense
gratification (käma), and liberation (mokña). The word ca, meaning
‘also,’ in the same verse is used to indicate that this mercy makes one
realize the insignificance of liberation and takes him all the way to
Vaikuëöha.
The Bhägavatam verse beginning with yeñäà explains how one can
cross over Mäyä. That person who has obtained Çré Bhagavän’s mercy
no longer identifies his temporary body, which is fit to be eaten by dogs
and jackals, to be his real self. Rather, he identifies with the objects
that are related to Bhagavän and with those persons who are absorbed
in the Lord.

VERSE 87

dkea nh?kZrea es·| fpjkÙoa leiwj;%A
LoL; es·fi lq[ka iq".kék=So fuol fLFkj%ûŠ‰û
kämaà dérghatamaà me ’dya
cirät tvaà samapürayaù
svasya me ’pi sukhaà puñëann
atraiva nivasa sthiraù
kämam – desire; dérgha-tamam – very long-felt; me – of Me; adya –
today; cirät – quickly; tvam – you; samapürayaù – have fulfilled;
svasya – your own; me – of Me; api – also; sukham – happiness;
puñëan – nourishing; atra – here; eva – certainly; nivasa – reside;
sthiraù – permanently, with a steady mind.

You have finally fulfilled My long-cherished desire. Now, you should
live here permanently with a steady mind, thus nourishing your
happiness and Mine.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Lord humbly says in this verse beginning

with kämam, “What have I done to benefit you? Rather, it is you who
have done Me a great favor. By coming here you have fulfilled My longstanding desire. So, to increase your happiness and Mine, stay here
with a steady mind. Do not exhibit any kind of unease.”

VERSE 88

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
,rPNªhHkxo}kD;egkih;w"kikur%
A
eÙkks·ga uk'kda Lrksraq drq± Kkrqa p fd´puûŠŠû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
etac chré-bhagavad-väkya-mahä-péyüña-pänataù
matto ’haà näçakaà stotuà kartuà jïätuà ca kiïcana
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; etat – this; çrébhagavad-väkya – of the Supreme Lord’s words; mahä – rich; péyüña –
nectar; pänataù – on account of drinking; mattaù – intoxicated;
aham – I; na açakam – I could not; stotum – to offer prayers; kartum –
to do; jïätum – to understand; ca – also; kiïcana – anything.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O Mathurä brähmaëa, drinking the rich
nectar of Çré Bhagavän’s words, I became intoxicated. I forgot to offer
any prayers and could not remember what my duty was.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Drinking the immense
nectar of Çré Bhagavän’s words, I became so maddened that – what to
speak of praying – I forgot everything else, including who I was and
where I was. At that time, I simply did not have the strength to do or
understand anything.”

VERSE 89

vxzs fLFkrk rL; rq os.kqokndk
xksikHkZos'kk% dfrfpUe;k lek%A
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vk'okL; fo'okL; p os.kqoknus
izkorZ;u~ fLuXèkrjkfoÏ"; eke~ûŠ‹û
agre sthitä tasya tu veëu-vädakä
gopärbha-veçäù katicin mayä samäù
äçväsya viçväsya ca veëu-vädane
prävartayan snigdhatarä vikåñya mäm
agre – in His presence; sthitäù – standing; tasya – of Him; tu – indeed;
veëu – on the bamboo flute; vädakäù – players; gopa-arbha – as cowherd
boys; veçäù – dressed; katicit – a few; mayä – to me; samäù – similar;
äçväsya – pacifying; viçväsya – giving confidence; ca – also; veëuvädane – to play my flute; prävartayan – inducing; snigdha-taräù –
very affectionate; vikåñya – pulling; mäm – me.

After some time, I saw several boys dressed like me, as cowherd boys,
playing the flute in front of the Lord. Pacifying me and giving me
confidence with their loving words, they forcibly pulled me into their
midst and had me play my flute.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After some time, I saw
several boys who were dressed like me – as cowherd boys (gopas) –
playing the flute before Çré Bhagavän. They forcibly pulled me into
their party and had me play my flute with them. Why did they do this?
Because they had the attire of cowherd boys like me, they had affection
for me. Thus, they treated me like a friend, pacifying me and giving me
confidence.”

VERSE 90

,rka Lo&oa'kha cgqèkk fuukn;u~ xkso/kZukfæizHkoka egkfiz;ke~A
Jhekèkoa ra lerks"k;a egkoSnXè;flUèkqa lx.ka Ïikfufèke~û‹Œû
etäà sva-vaàçéà bahudhä ninädayan
govardhanädri-prabhaväà mahä-priyäm
çré-mädhavaà taà samatoñayaà mahävaidagdhya-sindhuà sa-gaëaà kåpä-nidhim
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etäm – this; sva – my own; vaàçém – bamboo flute; bahudhä – in many
ways; ninädayan – vibrating; govardhana-adri – on Govardhana Hill;
prabhaväm – born; mahä-priyäm – very dear; çré-mädhavam – Lord
Mädhava; tam – Him; samatoñayam – I pleased; mahä-vaidagdhya –
immense expertise; sindhum – an ocean; sa-gaëam – with His
associates; kåpä – of mercy; nidhim – a treasure-house.

In various ways, I played my extremely precious flute, which was
born on Govardhana Mountain, and thus pleased Çré Mädhava, the
ocean of expertise and the reservoir of mercy, and His associates.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Even when Çré Gopa-kumära went to Vaikuëöha,

he had his flute in his hand. Also, when he narrated his history to the
Mathurä brähmaëa, he was holding the same flute in his hand. This
indicates that the flute was imperishable and not subject to decay. The
reason is that Gopa-kumära’s flute was crafted from bamboo grown
on Govardhana Mountain. Its origins made it extremely dear to him.
Gopa-kumära played his flute for Çré Mädhava, who is the ocean of
great skill in all the fine arts, and thus pleased Him. The phrase ‘Çré
Mädhava’ means the ‘Lord of Çré Lakñmé.’ It indicates that she was also
charmed by the sound of Gopa-kumära’s flute.
Gopa-kumära has used the term mahä-vaidagdhya-sindhu, meaning
‘the ocean of great expertise,’ which indicates Çré Mädhava’s particular
expertise in playing the flute. The adjective kåpä-nidhi, or reservoir
of mercy, means that the Lord abandoned the pride of His greatness,
namely that He is Çré Mädhava, the Lord of Çré Lakñmé. Gopa-kumära
says, “Therefore, although He is the ocean of great expertise, my flute
playing pleased Him. This indicates His quality of being a reservoir
of mercy (kåpä), since the nature of mercy is to accept even a small
achievement as something substantial.”

VERSE 91

;Fkkdkya rr% losZ fu%ljUrks egkfJ;%A
vkK;k fuxZekfuPNaq ;qDR;k eka cfgjku;u~û‹ƒû
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yathä-kälaà tataù sarve niùsaranto mahä-çriyaù
äjïayä nirgamänicchuà yuktyä mäà bahir änayan
yathä-kälam – in accordance with the time; tataù – then; sarve –
everyone; niùsarantaù – went out; mahä-çriyaù – of Mahä-Lakñmé;
äjïayä – by the order; nirgama – to go; anicchum – not desiring;
yuktyä – skillfully; mäm – me; bahiù – outside; änayan – led.

When it was time to leave, all of the Lord’s eternal associates went
out. I had no desire to go, but on the order of Çré Mahä-Lakñmé, a
group of associates deftly escorted me out.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At the appointed time,
all of the Lord’s eternal associates left Çré Bhagavän’s private chamber.
Although I had no desire to leave, those associates very cleverly
escorted me out. As ordered by Mahä-Lakñmé, no one can be present
when Bhagavän takes His meal; only she has that right.”
Another way of understanding this is that, according to the general
custom, everyone other than Mahä-Lakñmé left the Lord’s chamber in
order to allow Him the opportunity to enjoy unrestricted happiness.
It was His desire that she stay. Thus, even though the residents of
Vaikuëöha possess great opulence and power, each has designated
privileges in regard to the happiness and enjoyment of life in Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 92

r=kijL;so egkfoHkwrh#ifLFkrkLrk% ifjâR; nwjsA
Lo;a lrhjkRefu pkizdk'; xksikHkZ:iks U;ola iqjo
s û‹„û
taträparasyeva mahä-vibhütér
upasthitäs täù parihåtya düre
svayaà satér ätmani cäprakäçya
gopärbha-rüpo nyavasaà pureva
tatra – there; aparasya – of the other (residents of Vaikuëöha);
iva – like; mahä-vibhütéù – great opulences; upasthitäù – presented; täù –
themselves; parihåtya – shunning; düre – far away; svayam – personally;
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satéù – existing; ätmani – within myself; ca – also; aprakäçya –
not manifesting; gopa-arbha-rüpaù – the form of a cowherd boy;
nyavasam – I lived; purä iva – as before.

At that time, all varieties of great opulences manifested in front
of me, but I shunned them, carefully keeping them at a distance.
Concealing all the opulences that I had within me, I began to live in
Vaikuëöha dressed as I always had in the past – as a cowherd boy.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “All varieties of
indescribable opulences (mahä-vibhütis) offer themselves to the
Vaikuëöha residents. They presented themselves to me as well, but
keeping myself distant from them, I did not accept any. Keeping my
appearance as a destitute cowherd boy, I took up residence there.
Not only did I reject the great opulences offered by others, but I also
concealed the special powers that, due to the inherent nature of
Vaikuëöha, had spontaneously arisen in me when I had arrived there.
I kept these great opulences hidden and began to reside in Vaikuëöha
like a person who possesses nothing (akiïcana).”

VERSE 93

lfPpnkuUn:ikLrk% lokZLr= foHkwr;%A
Lokèkhuk fg ;Fkkdkea Hkos;q% lEizdkf'krk%û‹…û
sac-cid-änanda-rüpäs täù sarväs tatra vibhütayaù
svädhénä hi yathä-kämaà bhaveyuù samprakäçitäù
sat-cit-änanda – of eternity, knowledge, and bliss; rüpäù – forms;
täù – they; sarväù – all; tatra – there; vibhütayaù – opulences; svaadhénäù – submissive; hi – indeed; yathä-kämam – according to desire;
bhaveyuù – they can become; samprakäçitäù – manifested.

All the opulences of Vaikuëöha are sac-cid-änanda, possessing full
eternity, knowledge, and bliss. They are completely submissive to the
will of the residents of Vaikuëöha and manifest in full form according
to the desire of those residents.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The special quality of Vaikuëöha is that all the

opulences there have the same transcendental nature. That is, they are
sac-cid-änanda, comprised of eternity, knowledge, and bliss. To explain
this, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with sat. The
words yathä-kämam, meaning ‘as one desires,’ indicate that all those
opulences, which are completely at the beck and call of the residents
of Vaikuëöha, manifest in their full form when desired. Because these
powers are sac-cid-änanda, although they remain perfectly manifest in
the residents of Vaikuëöha, the residents are never subject to any fault
that comes from association with material sense objects.

VERSE 94

bRFkUrq oSHkokHkkos oSHkoa oSHkos·fi pA
vfd´puRoa ?kVrs oSdq.Bs rRLoHkkor%û‹†û
itthaà tu vaibhaväbhäve
vaibhavaà vaibhave ’pi ca
akiïcanatvaà ghaöate
vaikuëöhe tat-svabhävataù
ittham – thus; tu – indeed; vaibhava – of opulence; abhäve – in the
absence; vaibhavam – opulence; vaibhave – in opulence; api – still;
ca – and; akiïcanatvam – the state of detachment; ghaöate – happens;
vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha; tat-svabhävataù – by the nature of that
(abode).

Therefore, even when the opulences in Vaikuëöha do not manifest
themselves, they are all still existing there, and when they do
become manifest, the residents of Vaikuëöha remain unattached and
unaffected. This is the extraordinary nature of Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Even when the

opulences in Vaikuëöha remain unmanifest, they are still present, being
contained within the residents of Vaikuëöha and always under their
control. Furthermore, when the opulences expand, the detachment of
the residents does not diminish. Because the residents of Vaikuëöha
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are transcendental – full of eternity, knowledge, and bliss – the
opulences or the lack of opulences are factually nondifferent from
them.
“How is this possible? This happens due to the extraordinary nature
of Vaikuëöha. All the opulence, the associates, and so on of Vaikuëöha
are indeed fully transcendental – sac-cid-änanda – and so they all
share the same nature. However, as previously explained, the residents
experience varieties of bliss from the different ways in which they serve
Çré Bhagavän, and therefore the opulence seems to be variegated.”

VERSE 95

rFkkfi iwokZH;klL; cysu egrk izHkks%A
Hktua [kyq eU;s·ga nhuo`Ù;k lnk lq[ke~û‹‡û
tathäpi pürväbhyäsasya
balena mahatä prabhoù
bhajanaà khalu manye ’haà
déna-våttyä sadä sukham
tathä api – however; pürva-abhyäsasya – of my previous practice;
balena – by the strength; mahatä – great; prabhoù – of the Lord;
bhajanam – the worship; khalu – indeed; manye – I would consider;
aham – I; déna-våttyä – with humble mood; sadä – always; sukham –
happiness.

Regardless, by the strong influence of my previous practice, I always
remained in a humble mood and continued to believe that loving
devotional service (bhajana) to Çré Bhagavän is the source of all
happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Everything about Vaikuëöha is completely

transcendental. Thus, the residents are qualitatively one with its
attributes, such as possession of and detachment from complete
opulence. Gopa-kumära says, “Even so, I continued to take pleasure
in performing non-stop loving service to Çré Bhagavän in a meek and
humble mood. How could I do this? I could do so on the strength of
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my previous habit of rendering devotional service in a modest and
unassuming fashion. Although the residents of Vaikuëöha execute
service to the Lord of Vaikuëöha in ways that correspond to His moods
and personal dealings, I had experienced from the beginning that the
bliss of devotion increases greatly by maintaining a niñkiïcana mood,
or in other words, a mood of material detachment, simplicity, and
humility.”

VERSE 96

rnk ânhna ifjfuf'pra e;k
èkzo
q a Lodh;kf[ky&tUe&deZ.kke~A
QyL; yH;L; fdykèkquk ijk
lhek lekIrk HkxoRÏikHkjkr~û‹ˆû
tadä hådédaà pariniçcitaà mayä
dhruvaà svakéyäkhila-janma-karmaëäm
phalasya labhyasya kilädhunä parä
sémä samäptä bhagavat-kåpä-bharät
tadä – then; hådi – in the heart; idam – this; pariniçcitam – concluded;
mayä – by me; dhruvam – factually; svakéya – my own; akhila – all;
janma – of births; karmaëäm – of actions; phalasya – of the fruit;
labhyasya – to be attained; kila – indeed; adhunä – now; parä –
ultimate; sémä – pinnacle; samäptä – obtained; bhagavat-kåpä – of the
Lord’s mercy; bharät – by the influence.

At that time, I concluded in my heart that by the Lord’s mercy I had
obtained the ultimate result of the fruits of my endeavors from all
my previous births.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära now reveals his thoughts
in the lines beginning with dhruvam. He says, “Then I concluded
in my heart, ‘Now, on the strength of Bhagavän’s immense mercy, I
have achieved the topmost result of the fruits of the activities of all
my previous lives. Surely I have obtained Çré Vaikuëöha to the fullest
degree.’ ”
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VERSE 97

vgks lq[ka dhn`fxna nq:gegks ina dhn`fxna efg"Be~A
vgks egk'p;Zrj% izHkq'p dhn`d~ rFkk'p;Zrjk ÏikL;û‹‰û
aho sukhaà kédåg idaà durüham
aho padaà kédåg idaà mahiñöham
aho mahäçcaryataraù prabhuç ca
kédåk tathäçcaryatarä kåpäsya
aho – Oh; sukham – happiness; kédåk – how great; idam – this;
durüham – inconceivable; aho – Oh; padam – abode; kédåk – how
much; idam – this; mahiñöham – great; aho – Oh; mahä-äçcaryataraù – most astonishing; prabhuù – the Lord; ca – also; kédåk – how
great; tathä – then; äçcarya-tarä – very astounding; kåpä – mercy;
asya – of Him.

Oh, how great this Vaikuëöha-loka is! The inconceivable joy here
is beyond words and belief. Oh, how extraordinary the Lord of this
abode is – and His mercy is also astounding!
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Çré Gopa-kumära describes his experience
of attaining Vaikuëöha in this verse beginning with aho (an expression
of astonishment). He says, “Oh, how wonderful! With what should I
compare the joy that I am experiencing here? It is beyond comparison
because this abode is unimaginable; it cannot be perceived by the
mind nor penetrated by logic.” This will be elaborated later on. “How
excellent is Çré Vaikuëöha! How completely extraordinary is the Lord of
Vaikuëöha! And how even more astonishing is His mercy!”

VERSE 98

vFk izHkks'pkejohtukfRedka
lehilsoka Ïi;kfèkyfEHkr%A
futka p oa'kha j.k;u~ lekIuoa
rnh{k.kkuUnHkja fujUrje~û‹Šû
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atha prabhoç cämara-véjanätmikäà
samépa-seväà kåpayädhilambitaù
nijäà ca vaàçéà raëayan samäpnavaà
tad-ékñaëänanda-bharaà nirantaram
atha – thereafter; prabhoù – of the Lord; cämara-véjana – of yak-tail
fanning; ätmikäm – of the nature; samépa – intimate; seväm – service;
kåpayä – with mercy; adhilambhitaù – achieved; nijäm – own; ca –
and; vaàçém – flute; raëayan – playing; samäpnavam – I attained; tadékñaëa – of His glance; änanda-bharam – immense bliss; nirantaram –
incessant.

Then, by the mercy of the Lord, I was given the intimate service of
fanning the Lord with a cämara, in addition to playing the flute for
Him. Serving the Lord in these two ways, I was able to constantly
see Him, and was thus continually submerged in immense bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Another day, I was

entrusted with fanning the Lord with a yak-tail whisk. I received
this intimate service only by the strength of the Lord’s mercy, not by
my own ability. I had naturally been assigned the service of playing
the flute from the very beginning. When I would fan the Lord with
the cämara or play the flute, I would be submerged in bliss from His
constant sidelong glances.”

VERSE 99

iwokZH;klo'ksukuqdhrZ;kfe dnkI;ge~A
cgqèkksPpSj;s Ï".k xksikysfr eqgqeqZgq%û‹‹û
pürväbhyäsa-vaçenänukértayämi kadäpy aham
bahudhoccair aye kåñëa
gopäleti muhur muhuù
pürva-abhyäsa – of previous practice; vaçena – by the influence;
anukértayämi – I describe; kadä api – sometimes; aham – I; bahudhä –
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by numerous names; uccaiù – loudly; aye kåñëa – O Kåñëa!; gopäla – O
cowherd boy!; iti – thus; muhuù muhuù – repeatedly.

Sometimes, out of previous habit, I would repeatedly call out in a
loud voice, “O Kåñëa! O Gopäla!” Thus, continually I performed
different kinds of kértana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, ever eager to attain the supreme

destination, in this verse beginning with pürva, Çré Gopa-kumära
reveals the reason for his indifference to residence in Vaikuëöha also.
He says, “While residing in Vaikuëöha, sometimes, due to my previous
practice, I would engage in different types of kértana, calling out ‘O
Kåñëa, O Gopäla’.”

VERSE 100

xksdy
q kpfjra pkL; egkekgkRE;n'kZde~A
ijeLrks=:is.k lk{kkn~xk;kfe loZnkûƒŒŒû
gokuläcaritaà cäsya
mahä-mähätmya-darçakam
parama-stotra-rüpeëa
säkñäd gäyämi sarvadä
gokula – in Gokula; äcaritam – pastimes; ca – also; asya – of Him;
mahä-mähätmya – greatest glories; darçakam – revealing; paramastotra-rüpeëa – with excellent prayers; säkñät – personally; gäyämi – I
would sing; sarvadä – always.

I would always sing excellent prayers describing the Lord’s Gokula
pastimes, which reveal His greatest glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In a superb manner, I
would perform saìkértana (loud glorification), singing splendid songs
that glorify the Lord’s childhood pastimes which take place in Gokula,
in the land of Vraja, in the area of Mathurä. I always glorified those
pastimes that exhibit the Lord’s greatness.”
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VERSE 101

r=R;ScZfgjkxR; rSgZlfÚjga eqgq%A
LusgkæZân;S#ä% f'k{k;fÚfjo LQqVe~ûƒŒƒû
tatratyair bahir ägatya tair hasadbhir ahaà muhuù
snehärdra-hådayair uktaù çikñayadbhir iva sphuöam
tatratyaiù – by the residents of that place; bahiù – outside; ägatya – having
come; taiù – by them; hasadbhiù – laughing; aham – I; muhuù –
repeatedly; sneha – with affection; ärdra – melting; hådayaiù – with
hearts; uktaù – said; çikñayadbhiù – by the teachers; iva – as if; sphuöam –
clearly.

When the residents of Vaikuëöha would hear my songs, they would
come out laughing. With hearts melting in affection, they would
instruct me very clearly and frankly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Actually, the topics of those childhood pastimes
were not of interest to Bhagavän’s Vaikuëöha servants.

VERSE 102

JhoSdq.Bokflu Åpq%µ
eSoa lEcksèk;s'ks'ka ek p ladhrZ;sLrFkkA
mi'yksd; ekgkRE;euUra RoÚqrkÚqre~ûƒŒ„û
çré-vaikuëöha-väsina ücuù
maivaà sambodhayeçeçaà
mä ca saìkértayes tathä
upaçlokaya mähätmyam
anantaà tv adbhutädbhutam
çré-vaikuëöha-väsinaù ücuù – the residents of Vaikuëöha said; mä –
do not; evam – in this way; sambodhaya – address; éça-éçam – the
Lord of lords; mä – do not; ca – and; saìkértayeù – you should sing
loudly; tathä – in this way; upaçlokaya – offer praise in Sanskrit verses;
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mähätmyam – glories; anantam – limitless; tu – indeed; adbhutaadbhutam – the most amazing of all that is amazing.

The residents of Çré Vaikuëöha said: Our master is the Supreme
Lord of all lords. You should not address Him by saying, ‘O Kåñëa,
O Gopäla!’ Do not sing His glories in this manner. He has unlimited
astonishing glories. Sing these in verses and measured stanzas.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The Vaikuëöha residents say, “The Lord is the

supreme controller of even Brahmä and the other demigods. Therefore,
do not keep calling out to Him, ‘O Kåñëa, O Gopäla!’ It is especially
inappropriate to address Him by directly taking His name. Do not sing
or perform saìkértana of the Lord’s Gokula childhood pastimes in His
presence. Rather, in nicely composed verses, you should sing about
the Lord’s extraordinary glories, which are unlimited and thoroughly
marvelous.”

VERSE 103

lagkjk;So nq"Vkuka f'k"Vkuka ikyuk; pA
dala o´p;rkusu xksiRoa ek;;k Ïre~ûƒŒ…û
saàhäräyaiva duñöänäà çiñöänäà pälanäya ca
kaàsaà vaïcayatänena gopatvaà mäyayä kåtam
saàhäräya – for annihilating; eva – indeed; duñöänäm – of the
demons; çiñöänäm – of saintly persons; pälanäya – for protecting;
ca – also; kaàsam – Kaàsa; vaïcayatä – for deceiving; anena – by
this; gopatvam – His state of becoming a cowherd; mäyayä – through
His illusory potency; kåtam – performed.

To annihilate the demons, to protect the saintly persons, and to
deceive Kaàsa, the Lord Himself assumes the dress of a gopa, by
His illusory potency.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “What is

wrong with singing the Lord’s names connected with His childhood
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pastimes?” In answer to this, the residents of Vaikuëöha speak two
verses, beginning here with saàhäräya.
They say, “Only to cheat Kaàsa did He manifest pastimes as a
cowherd boy in Gokula. Performing such pastimes was only a trick
because actually He is the Supreme Lord. He assumed this cowherd
form only to kill Kaàsa, Pütanä, and the other demons, and to protect
Vasudeva and other saintly persons. Otherwise, it is absurd that the
Lord would come as a cowherd boy just to tend cows.”

VERSE 104

ek;k;k o.kZua pkL; u HkäScZgq eU;rsA
HkDR;kjEHks fg rn~;ä
q a rsu u Lrw;rs izHkq%ûƒŒ†û
mäyäyä varëanaà cäsya
na bhaktair bahu manyate
bhakty-ärambhe hi tad yuktaà
tena na stüyate prabhuù
mäyäyäù – with His illusory energy; varëanam – description; ca – and;
asya – of Him; na – not; bhaktaiù – by devotees; bahu manyate – is
considered great; bhakti – of devotional service; ärambhe – in the
beginning; hi – indeed; tat – that; yuktam – appropriate; tena – by
that; na stüyate – is not to be glorified; prabhuù – the Lord.

Devotees have little regard for the narrations of these pastimes of the
Lord, which are performed just to deceive others. Glorifying these
pastimes may be appropriate in the beginning stages of bhakti, but
such narrations do not truly glorify the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära could argue, “What is the

harm in describing these Gokula pastimes?” In response, the Vaikuëöha
associates speak this verse beginning with mäyäyä, in which they state
that devotees of the Lord do not take any special interest in narrations
of the Supreme Lord’s kapaöa-léläs, or deceptive pastimes. But in
response to that, one could quote this verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(2.7.53), in which Çré Brahmä tells Çré Närada:
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mäyäà varëayato ’muñya
éçvarasyänumodataù
çåëvataù çraddhayä nityaà
mäyayätmä na muhyati
If anyone regularly hears with faith or praises the descriptions
of even the illusory potency of Bhagavän, he will never be
bewitched by His Mäyä.

Devotees accept the verdict spoken by the supreme guru Çré Brahmä,
and thus consider the narration and hearing of these pastimes to be
proper. Therefore, to protect and avoid contradicting the import of
this evidence from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the residents of Vaikuëöha
say, “It is suitable to describe the Supreme Lord’s illusory energy in the
beginning stages of bhakti. However, when one reaches Çré Vaikuëöha,
as the result of this devotional service, then it is no longer appropriate
to describe the Lord’s illusory energy. Therefore, singing of the Lord’s
Gokula pastimes does not constitute real glorification of the Lord of
Vaikuëöha.”

VERSE 105

rs"oso dsfpnonu~ nqcksZèkkpfjrL; fgA
yhySdk lkfi rÙkL;k u nks"k% dhrZus er%ûƒŒ‡û
teñv eva kecid avadan
durbodhäcaritasya hi
lélaikä säpi tat tasyä
na doñaù kértane mataù
teñu – amongst them; eva – indeed; kecit – some; avadan – said;
durbodha – are difficult to comprehend; äcaritasya – whose activities;
hi – certainly; lélä – pastimes; ekä – one; sä – that; api – also; tat –
that; tasyäù – of that (pastime); na – not; doñaù – fault; kértane – in
glorifying; mataù – it is considered.

Some other residents of Vaikuëöha said, “The pastimes of the
Supreme Lord are difficult to understand, including that of His
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tending cows. But it is indeed His pastime and therefore, there is no
defect in performing its kértana.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Another group of Vaikuëöha residents propose,

“The Lord’s cowherd pastimes are unprecedented and are not the
product of Mäyä, as is the creation of the material universe.” The first
group might counter, “Çré Kåñëa ran from His mother in fear, wept for
her breast milk, wandered in forests full of thorns, and worked to tend
the cows. What happiness can there be in these activities that they
should be considered Bhagavän’s pastimes?”
In reply to this, the second group retorts, “The character of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is inconceivable. Therefore, who can
fathom the reason behind His activities?”

VERSES 106–107

dSf'pUegfÚLrku~ lokZu~ fuok;ksZäfena #"kkA
vk%
fdesoa
fux|sr
HkofÚjcqèkSfjoûƒŒˆû
Ï".kL; HkäokRlY;kn~;L; dL;kfi deZ.k%A
ladhrZua
egkuso
xq.k% JhizHkqrks"k.k%ûƒŒ‰û
kaiçcin mahadbhis tän sarvän
niväryoktam idaà ruñä
äù kim evaà nigadyeta
bhavadbhir abudhair iva
kåñëasya bhakta-vätsalyäd
yasya kasyäpi karmaëaù
saìkértanaà mahän eva
guëaù çré-prabhu-toñaëaù
kaiçcit – by certain; mahadbhiù – great souls; tän – to them; sarvän –
all; nivärya – refuting; uktam – said; idam – this; ruñä – with wrath;
äù – Oh!; kim – how; evam – thus; nigadyeta – this can be spoken;
bhavadbhiù – by you; abudhaiù – fools; iva – as if; kåñëasya – of Çré
Kåñëa; bhakta-vätsalyät – out of affection for devotees; yasya – whose;
kasya api – of any; karmaëaù – of His activities; saìkértanam – loud
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glorification; mahän – great; eva – certainly; guëaù – virtue; çréprabhu – to our glorious Lord; toñaëaù – pleasing.

There were some particularly distinguished servants among those
residents of Vaikuëöha who became displeased with this dispute.
They rebuked all of them, saying, “Why are you all speaking
nonsensically like fools? Çré Kåñëa is so affectionate to His devotees
that it is certainly a great quality to loudly chant any of His activities.
Such saìkértana greatly pleases our Lord also.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The main servitors of the Lord of Vaikuëöha,
aware of Bhagavän’s special glories, were displeased by this dispute.
Thus, in this verse they tell the other servitors, “Why do you speak so
foolishly? It is certainly auspicious to glorify all of Bhagavän’s activities.
Why is this? Bhagavän is bhakta-vatsala, affectionate to His devotees.
Therefore, He performs variegated pastimes only to give pleasure to the
different types of devotees. There is no other reason for these pastimes.”
Çré Bhagavän Himself has said to Brahmä (Padma Puräëa):

muhürttenäpi saàhartuà
çakto yady api dänavän
mad-bhaktänäà vinodärthaà
karomi vividhäù kriyäù
darçana-dhyäna-saàsparçair
matsya-kürma-vihaìgamäù
sväny apatyäni puñyanti
taträham api padmaja
Simply by My desire I can destroy all the demons in a
moment. However, I perform My various pastimes of killing
the demons in order to give pleasure to the devotees. Just as
the fish nourish their offspring by their glances, the tortoises
by remembering them, and the birds by touching them, I
similarly maintain My devotees by seeing, remembering, and
touching them.

None of Bhagavän’s pastimes are creations of the illusory potency, nor
are they trivial like the play of a child. Therefore, glorification of the
Gokula pastimes also satisfies Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha.
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In this way, the residents of Vaikuëöha exhibit three types of
behavior according to their moods. The first group of residents does
not find the Vraja pastimes suitable for the mood of Vaikuëöha. The
second group is a little more open-minded. And the third group does
not differentiate between any of Bhagavän’s pastimes.
There are reasons for these differences. One is that the residents
of Vaikuëöha have a particular devotional perspective based on the
longtime execution of one particular limb of bhakti, such as the
practice of knowledge. Another reason is that in accordance with
the variegated pastimes of Bhagavän, the residents of Vaikuëöha also
exhibit a wide variety of behavior. There is no fault in this variegated
behavior as it is only through pure loving devotion to Bhagavän that
one can enter that abode. This idea has already been established with
a reason and will be elaborated further on.

VERSE 108

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rs"kkesrkn`'kSokZD;SjknkS yTtk eektfu A
i'pkÙkks"kLrFkkI;UreZuks·r`I;ék loZr%ûƒŒŠû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
teñäm etädåçair väkyair ädau lajjä mamäjani
paçcät toñas tathäpy antar mano ’tåpyan na sarvataù
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; teñäm – their;
etädåçaiù – by such; väkyaiù – words; ädau – at first; lajjä – embarrassment; mama – my; ajani – arose; paçcät – afterwards; toñaù – pleasure;
tathä api – however; antaù – within; manaù – the heart; atåpyat – it
could be satisfied; na – not; sarvataù – in every way.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: At first, I felt embarrassed to hear the words of
the Vaikuëöha residents. Then later, although my mind undoubtedly
became pacified, my heart was still not completely satisfied.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I was extremely

embarrassed to hear those residents of Vaikuëöha speak, especially the
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first speaker. Although the words of the other speakers certainly made
me happy, my heart was still not completely satisfied. This is because
they were not unanimous that Çré Bhagavän’s Gokula pastimes should
be glorified. Observing this, my heart experienced extreme pain as if
pierced by a thorn.”
An alternate understanding of why Gopa-kumära remained dissatisfied is that he could not hear the glories of his favorite pastimes –
the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in Vraja – from the residents of Vaikuëöha.
Further on, Gopa-kumära will become extremely pleased and satisfied by
hearing from Çré Närada about those spiritual conclusions and principles
in which he has firm faith (niñöhä) and which are his heart’s desire.

VERSE 109

futs"VnSor&Jhen~xksikypj.kkCt;ks% A
rkn`X:ifouksnknsjukyksdkPp nhuor~ûƒŒ‹û
nijeñöa-daivata-çrémad-gopäla-caraëäbjayoù
tädåg-rüpa-vinodäder anälokäc ca dénavat
nija – my own; iñöa – beloved; daivata – Deity; çrémad-gopäla – of Çré
Gopäla; caraëa-abjayoù – of His lotus feet; tädåk – such; rüpa – form;
vinoda – delightful pastimes; ädeù – and so forth; anälokät – because
of not seeing; ca – also; déna-vat – somewhat disheartened.
Because in Vaikuëöha I could not receive darçana of the extraordinary
form and pastimes of the lotus feet of my worshipable Deity, Çré Madanagopäla, I was somewhat disheartened.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In Vaikuëöha I could not

experience the unique qualities of my worshipable Deity, Çré Madanagopäla, the Lord of Vaikuëöha. I could not experience His extraordinary
beauty, pleasurable pastimes, associates, paraphernalia, playful activities,
and special compassion, and therefore I felt somewhat miserable.”
Here the idea of the suffix vati, meaning ‘as if’ is that actually it
is impossible to remain distressed in Vaikuëöha. Therefore, Gopakumära’s condition is termed déna-vat, meaning ‘as if miserable.’
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VERSE 110

rásZo loZKf'kjksef.ka izHkqa oSdq.BukFka fdy uUnuUnue~A
y{ehaèkjk´pkdy;kfe jkfèkdka pUækoyh´pkL; x.kku~ oztkHkZdku~ûƒƒŒû
tarhy eva sarvajïa-çiromaëià prabhuà
vaikuëöha-näthaà kila nanda-nandanam
lakñméà dharäà cäkalayämi rädhikäà
candrävaléà cäsya gaëän vrajärbhakän
tarhi – then; eva – indeed; sarva-jïa – of they who are omniscient;
çiraù-maëim – the crest jewel; prabhum – the Master; vaikuëöhanätham – the Lord of Vaikuëöha; kila – indeed; nanda-nandanam – the
son of Nanda Bäbä; lakñmém – the goddess of fortune; dharäm – the
goddess of earth; ca – also; äkalayämi – I would see; rädhikäm –
as Rädhikä; candrävalém – Candrävalé; ca – and; asya – His; gaëän –
the group; vraja-arbhakän – as the boys of Vraja.

At that very moment, I began to see the crest jewel of all omniscient
personalities, the Lord of Vaikuëöha, in the form of Nanda-nandana.
I saw Lakñmé-devé as Rädhikä, Dharaëé-devé as Candrävalé, and all
the other associates as cowherd boys.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “There is no distress
in Vaikuëöha. However, when that pain swelled in my heart, Lord
Vaikuëöha-nätha understood my feelings right away. Then I saw the
Lord Himself appearing as Nanda-nandana, the goddess of fortune
Lakñmé-devé as Rädhikä, the goddess of earth Dharaëé-devé as
Candrävalé, and the other associates as cowherd boys. This vision was
not just my imagination. Rather, Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha, the crest jewel
of all omniscient personalities, understood my distress and manifested
that form, thus gratifying me. This is because He is all-powerful.”

VERSE 111

rFkkI;L;ka ozt{ek;ka izHkqa lifjokjde~A
fogjUra rFkk us{ks f[k|rs Lesfr eUeu%ûƒƒƒû
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tathäpy asyäà vraja-kñmäyäà
prabhuà sa-parivärakam
viharantaà tathä nekñe
khidyate smeti man-manaù
tathä api – still; asyäm – in that; vraja-kñmäyäm – land of Vraja;
prabhum – the Lord; sa-parivärakam – with His associates;
viharantam – sportive pastimes; tathä – as; na – not; ékñe – I saw;
khidyate sma – I became saddened; iti – thus; mat – my; manaù – heart.

However, the Lord does not sport in Vaikuëöha in the same way that
He enjoys playful pastimes with His companions in Vraja. Seeing
this saddened me.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “While in Vaikuëöha,
I saw the Lord in the form of Çré Nanda-nandana. But I also noticed
that He was not enjoying His playful pastimes of tending the cows and
so on as He does in Çré Våndävana. Thus, I became depressed.”

VERSE 112

dnkfi r=ksious"kq yhy;k
rFkk ylUra fufprs"kq xks&x.kS%A
i';kE;eqa dáZfi iwoZor~ fLFkra
futklus Lo&izHkqoPp loZFkkûƒƒ„û
kadäpi tatropavaneñu lélayä
tathä lasantaà niciteñu go-gaëaiù
paçyämy amuà karhy api pürvavat sthitaà
nijäsane sva-prabhuvac ca sarvathä
kadä api – sometimes; tatra – there; upavaneñu – in the gardens;
lélayä – enacting pastimes; tathä – so; lasantam – diverting Himself;
niciteñu – which were filled; go-gaëaiù – with herds of cows; paçyämi –
I would see; amum – Him; karhi api – sometimes; pürva-vat – as before;
sthitam – standing; nija – His; äsane – on the throne; sva-prabhuvat – like my Master; ca – also; sarvathä – in all respects.
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Sometimes the Lord would go to the gardens in Vaikuëöha where He
would enact pastimes similar to those of Vraja, and I would see the
gardens full of cows. Other times I would see Him sitting majestically
on His throne as before. At that time, He would appear just like my
Lord Gopäla in all respects.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Sometimes I saw that

Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, for His pastime pleasure, would go to the garden
in Vaikuëöha and would tend cows and exhibit other charming sports.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “What was the nature of those
pastimes?”
He says, “Sometimes He would herd the cows in the company of the
cowherd boys. At other times, like before, He would sit in His palace
on the jeweled throne with Lakñmé, Dharaëé, Çeña, Garuòa, and other
associates. And sometimes I would see Him exactly resembling my Lord
Çré Madana-gopäla in every respect – His dress, form, paraphernalia,
companions, and so on.”

VERSE 113

rFkkfi rfLeu~ ijes'kcq¼soSZdq.Byksdkxeu&Le`rs'pA
latk;ekuknjxkSjos.k rRizse&gkU;k Lo&euks u r`I;sr~ûƒƒ…û
tathäpi tasmin parameça-buddher
vaikuëöha-lokägamana-småteç ca
saïjäyamänädara-gauraveëa
tat-prema-hänyä sva-mano na tåpyet
tathä api – still; tasmin – in Him; parama-éça – as the Supreme Lord;
buddheù – because of the conception; vaikuëöha-loka – to the world
devoid of anxiety; ägamana – of having come; småteù – because
of remembrance; ca – also; saïjäyamäna – being born; ädaragauraveëa – because of awe and reverence; tat-prema – that love;
hänyä – because of injuring; sva-manaù – my heart; na – not; tåpyet –
could be satisfied.

Still, I accepted the Lord as Parameçvara, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Also, when I would remember, “I have come to Vaikuëöha,”
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sentiments of awe and reverence would arise, and my feelings of pure
love for the Lord would slacken. Thus, my mind was not satisfied.
Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Accepting Çré
Vaikuëöha-nätha as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, I never felt
completely satisfied. Each time I saw Him as my Lord Çré Madanagopäla, I did not consider Him to be Parameçvara. But then I would
recollect where I was – that I had come to Vaikuëöha – and again
respect and veneration for the Lord would arise in my heart, causing
my love and affection for Him to diminish. For this reason, I was not
satisfied or completely happy.”

DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

VERSE 114

xksikynsokr~ d#.kkfo'ks"ka è;kus ;ekfyÂu&pqEcukfne~A
izkIrks·fLe ra gUr le{keLeknhIlu~ fonw;s rnflf¼rks·=ûƒƒ†û
gopäla-devät karuëä-viçeñaà
dhyäne yam äliìgana-cumbanädim
präpto ’smi taà hanta samakñam asmäd
épsan vidüye tad-asiddhito ’tra
gopäla-devät – from the Lord of the cowherds (Gopäla-deva); karuëä –
mercy; viçeñäm – special; dhyäne – in meditation; yam – which;
äliìgana – hearty embracing; cumbana – kissing; ädim – and so forth;
präptaù asmi – I would attain; tat – He; hanta – alas!; samakñam –
before my very eyes; asmät – from Him; épsan – desiring; vidüye – I
was distressed; tad – that; asiddhitaù – because of not being fulfilled;
atra – there.

In my meditation, Gopäla-deva had given me His special mercy,
allowing me the happiness of receiving His embraces, kisses, and so
on. But alas! Although I was living close to the Lord of Vaikuëöha,
my desire was not fulfilled. Thus, I felt anxious and distressed.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära continues, “Previously during
meditation, I had obtained the special mercy of Çré Madana-gopäla,
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receiving His embraces, kisses, laughing, joking, and so on. But alas!
Now, even though I was directly near the Lord of Vaikuëöha, my desire
was not being fulfilled. I desired the same mercy from Çré Vaikuëöhanätha and became greatly distressed upon realizing that such special
mercy is not possible in Vaikuëöha.”

VERSE 115

dnkfpnh'kks fuHk`ra iz;kfr dqrks·fi dSf'pr~ leeUrjh.kS%A
rnkf[kykuka [kyq r= Ókksdks HkosnHkkokr~ izHkq&n'kZuL;ûƒƒ‡û
kadäcid éço nibhåtaà prayäti
kuto ’pi kaiçcit samam antaréëaiù
tadäkhilänäà khalu tatra çoko
bhaved abhävät prabhu-darçanasya
kadäcit – at times; éçaù – the Lord; nibhåtam – to a solitary place;
prayäti – would go; kutaù api – somewhere; kaiçcit – with some;
samam – with; antaréëaiù – confidential associates; tadä – then;
akhilänäm – of everyone; khalu – indeed; tatra – there; çokaù – grief;
bhavet – it would be; abhävät – because of the absence; prabhu – of the
Lord; darçanasya – of the sight.

Sometimes Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha would go to some solitary place
with His confidential servitors. At that time, all the residents of
Vaikuëöha, unable to see the Lord, would be submerged in distress.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “Residence in
Vaikuëöha is glorious by nature, and so it was certain that your desire
would be fulfilled in due course. Knowing this, how was the happiness
that you had previously experienced in your meditation lost?”
Çré Gopa-kumära replies, “It is true that no desire goes unfulfilled
in this realm of Vaikuëöha. Nevertheless, there was a special reason
for my unhappiness.” To explain this, he speaks this verse beginning
with kadäcit. He says, “Sometimes, Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha would go to
some solitary place with His confidential associates such as Çeña and
Garuòa, at which time all the residents of Vaikuëöha, unable to see the
Lord, would become griefstricken.”
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VERSE 116

e;k lEi`PNîekua rn~o`Ùka ojjgL;or~A
laxksi;ék df'pUes leqn~?kkV;fr LQqVe~ûƒƒˆû
mayä sampåcchyamänaà tad-våttaà vara-rahasyavat
saìgopayan na kaçcin me samudghäöayati sphuöam
mayä – by me; sampåcchamänam – asked; tat – that; våttam – subject
matter; vara-rahasya-vat – like a great secret; saìgopayan – concealing;
na kaçcit – no one; me – to me; samudghäöayati – would reveal;
sphuöam – openly.

I would ask the residents of Vaikuëöha, “Where did the Lord go?
Why did He leave?” But they would guard the truth like a great
secret and would not speak openly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “At that time, unable to
get any information about Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, I would ask, ‘Where
did the Lord go? Why did He go privately? Why can’t I see Him now?’
Although I would ask such questions in a courteous manner, no one
could give me a clear answer.” The verse can also be understood to
say, “Considering me an outsider, they would not totally reveal such
confidential matters to me.”
Why not? The Lord’s most confidential pastimes are secret – the
topmost of mysteries – and not fit to be revealed. Revealing such
mysteries could disrupt the mood of reverence in Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 117

rfLeékso {k.ks r=ksfnrs Jhtxnh'ojsA
n`';ekus l lUrkiks u';s¼"kkZfCèkjsèkrsûƒƒ‰û
tasminn eva kñaëe tatro-dite çré-jagad-éçvare
dåçyamäne sa santäpo naçyed dharñäbdhir edhate
tasmin – at that; eva – very; kñaëe – moment; tatra – there; udite –
appeared; çré-jagad-éçvare – the illustrious Lord of the universe;
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dåçyamäne – when seen; saù – that; santäpaù – grief; naçyet – would be
destroyed; harña – of bliss; abdhiù – the ocean; edhate – would expand.

Then, just as I would ask about Him, Çré Jagadéça would reappear
before the residents of Vaikuëöha, thus mitigating their grief and
expanding their ocean of bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might ask, “Does one feel
distress even living in Çré Vaikuëöha?” Addressing this doubt, Gopakumära speaks two verses, beginning here with tasmin. He says, “Just
as Çré Jagadéçvara would disappear, similarly He would return within
the batting of an eyelid.” This indicates that there was no possibility of
experiencing absence of the Lord’s darçana. But the smallest fraction
of time in Vaikuëöha also seems like a very long period on earth.
For instance, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.11.38), Çré Maitreya says:

kälo ’yaà dvi-parärddhäkhyo nimeña upacaryate
avyäkåtasyänantasya hy anäder jagad-ätmanaù
The duration of the two halves of Brahmä’s life is equal to
only a nimeña (an instant) for Çré Bhagavän, who is the cause
of the entire universe and who is unchanging, unlimited,
and beginningless, beyond the limits of time.

The lifespan of Brahmä within this material universe is simply a
nimeña, or moment. In Vaikuëöha, there is no increase or diminution
of time; time exists there in the eternal present. To accommodate
the stream of Çré Bhagavän’s sweet pastimes, the idea of time is only
metaphorical; the passage of time is implied. But actually, since the
abode of Vaikuëöha is inherently imperishable, this passage of time
is not based on the estimation of the lifespan of the residents of
Vaikuëöha. Time (käla) exerts its supremacy over the material realm
only; it has no potency to rule Vaikuëöha. Nevertheless, if one does not
accept a conception of time, he will not be able relish the mellows of
Bhagavän’s pastimes. In reality, though, the time factor has no power
to bring about any transformation in Vaikuëöha.
Now Gopa-kumära comes to the topic under discussion. He says,
“As soon as Çré Jagadéçvara returns, by His darçana an indescribable
bliss arises in the hearts of the Vaikuëöha residents and they become
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free from all distress. But this is not all. Just as the ocean swells with
the rising of the moon, similarly the entire Vaikuëöha spills over with
joy and happiness at the sight of the Lord, submerging everyone in an
ocean of bliss.”

VERSE 118

;koÙkkoPp oSdY;a eulks·Lrq LoHkkote~ A
rYyksd&efgeksæsdkr~ {kh;rs·dkZn~;Fkk re%ûƒƒŠû
yävat tävac ca vaikalyaà manaso ’stu svabhävajam
tal-loka-mahimodrekät kñéyate ’rkäd yathä tamaù
yävat – as; tävat – so; ca – also; vaikalyam – distress; manasaù – of the
heart; astu – there must be; sva-bhäva-jam – natural; tat-loka – of that
place; mahimä – of glories; udrekät – because of the vastness; kñéyate –
dissipates; arkät – by the sun; yathä – as; tamaù – the darkness.

Whenever my mind by its own nature would become despondent, the
vast splendors of that abode would remove that contamination, just
as the rising sun dissipates darkness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The brähmaëa might raise the following doubt,

“When you could not obtain the object of your heart, did you not
experience distress and suffering in that separation?” In reply, Gopakumära speaks this verse beginning with yävat.
He says, “Just as the rays of the rising sun destroy darkness, similarly
the majestic glory of Vaikuëöha would remove the gloomy torment that
naturally appeared in my mind.”

VERSE 119

;nk dnkfpfékt&yH;oLrquks
·ukIR;so âr~ lhnfr iwoiZ o
w o
Z r~A
rnk rnh;k ifjiw.kZrk #tka
funkuekKk; fujL;rs Lo;e~ûƒƒ‹û
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yadä kadäcin nija-labhya-vastuno
’näptyeva håt sédati pürva-pürvavat
tadä tadéyä paripürëatä rujäà
nidänam äjïäya nirasyate svayam
yadä kadäcit – whenever; nija – through my life; labhya – to be
obtained; vastunaù – from the substance; anäptyä – because of not
attaining; iva – just as; håt – the heart; sédati – would feel distressed;
pürva-pürva-vat – as many times before; tadä – then; tadéyä – of that
(Vaikuëöha); paripürëatä – the state of complete perfection; rujäm –
for the pain; nidänam – the cause; äjïäya – by knowing; nirasyate – it
became dispelled; svayam – naturally.

Whenever I could not obtain the desired object of my life, I would
feel as distressed as in the past. However, I would show myself the
complete excellence of Vaikuëöha to try to relieve my mind of its
worrisome feeling of uneasiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One attains the most cherished, special abode
as the consummate result of worshiping the lotus feet of Çré Madanagopäla. But Çré Gopa-kumära had not yet been able to achieve that
realm. Therefore, he had developed a feeling of indifference towards
his stay in Vaikuëöha. With the idea of pacifing his afflicted mind,
he first speaks about the esoteric glories of residing in Vaikuëöha that
he has realized by intelligent discrimination. He explains this in four
verses, beginning here with yadä, saying, “Sometimes, as before, I
would experience distress in my heart.”
The brähmaëa might ask, “When you reached Vaikuëöha, your
innumerable desires were fulfilled, so how is it possible that you were
feeling so pained at heart?”
Gopa-kumära answers, “This is true. However, I felt some semblance
of distress because I had not achieved my ultimate goal.” To indicate
the apparent nature of distress, he uses the suffix iva, meaning ‘as if.’
“Then properly apprehending that the cause of my heartache was my
desire for something superior even to Vaikuëöha, I would attempt to
remove my anxiety myself.”
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VERSE 120

,rkn`'kkr~ izkI;rea u ¥dfpn~ oSd.q Boklkr~ fdy fo|rs·U;r~A
lUnsgeh"kÙoeihg drq± ukgZL;rks·U;% fdeq i`PNîrka rr~ûƒ„Œû
etädåçät präpyatamaà na kiïcid
vaikuëöha-väsät kila vidyate ’nyat
sandeham éñat tvam apéha kartuà
närhasy ato ’nyaù kim u påcchyatäà tat
etädåçät – than such as this; präpya-tamam – a supreme attainment;
na kiïcit – nothing; vaikuëöha-väsät – beyond residence in Vaikuëöha;
kila – indeed; vidyate – exists; anyat – another; sandeham – doubt;
éñat – slight; tvam – you; api – even; iha – now; kartum – to do; na
arhasi – you should not; ataù – thus; anyaù – other; kim u – what
indeed; påcchyatäm – to be desired; tat – than that.

“O mind, you have reached Vaikuëöha, so how can you still be
restless? There is nothing greater than residence in Vaikuëöha. Have
no doubt about this. What more could you possibly desire?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära’s mind was afflicted by

uncertainty and unease. In this verse starting with etädåça, he explains
the method he employed to remove this affliction.
He says, “O mind, residence in Vaikuëöha is beyond the scope
of mere words to describe. Understand with certainty that there is
nothing more desirable than living here. This is established truth
(siddhänta) – do not doubt it even for a moment. The opportunity to
stay here is the topmost of all achievements. What else do you want to
know except how to reside in Vaikuëöha?”

VERSE 121

rLeknjs p´pyfpÙkcq¼îk&
|kfi LoHkkoa R;t nwjrks·=A
vLekr~ ija ukfLr ija Qya rr~
Ókk¥Ur ijka ;qfä&'krsu xPNûƒ„ƒû
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tasmäd are caïcala-citta buddhyädyäpi sva-bhävaà tyaja dürato ’tra
asmät paraà nästi paraà phalaà tat
çäntià paräà yukti-çatena gaccha
tasmät – from this; are caïcala-citta – O flickering mind; buddhyä –
through intelligence; adya – now; api – also; sva-bhävam – your
nature; tyaja – give up; dürataù – far away; atra – here; asmät – than
this; param – greater; na – not; asti – is; param – greater; phalam –
fruit; tat – thus; çäntim – peace; paräm – supreme; yukti – of reasons;
çatena – with hundreds; gaccha – receive.

“O flickering mind, therefore, use your intelligence and give up your
restless nature. There is nothing more excellent than this abode of
Vaikuëöha, so you should know it to be the ultimate destination.
Deliberate on the hundreds of reasons that support this truth and
thus find peace.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “O flickering mind!” says Çré Gopa-kumära,
“Now, here in Vaikuëöha, using your intelligence and careful
consideration, give up your fickle nature.” To reinforce this line of
thought, he speaks this verse beginning with tasmät.
He says, “No other reward is superior to residence in Vaikuëöha.
Accept that this is the topmost goal. There are hundreds of arguments
that support this. Consider them well and obtain the highest peace
and happiness that will soothe your distress.”

VERSE 122

rn~cksèk;ékso foyksd;kE;ga Loa lfPpnkuUne;a rFkk izHkks%A
oSdq.Byksds Hktukr~ ija lq[ka lkUæa lnSokuqHkoUreÚqre~ûƒ„„û
tad bodhayann eva vilokayämy ahaà
svaà sac-cid-änandamayaà tathä prabhoù
vaikuëöha-loke bhajanät paraà sukhaà
sändraà sadaivänubhavantam adbhutam
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tat – this; bodhayan – advising; eva – indeed; vilokayämi – would
perceive; aham – I; svam – own (body); sat-cit-änanda-mayam – of the
nature of eternity, knowledge, and bliss; tathä – as; prabhoù – of the
Lord; vaikuëöha-loke – in Vaikuëöha; bhajanät – from the worship;
param – great; sukham – happiness; sändram – condensed; sadä – always;
eva – indeed; anubhavantam – experienced; adbhutam – wonderful.

Just as I would be advising my mind in this way, I would look and see
that my own body was sac-cid-änanda, and I would always experience
how serving the Lord of Vaikuëöha in His abode bestowed the most
wonderful, intense happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I would advise

my mind in this way, then I would immediately see that by nature I
was sac-cid-änanda. Worshiping the Lord of Vaikuëöha in His abode,
I would continually experience the most wonderful, intense bliss. But
when my heart would somehow be drawn to Çré Madana-gopäla, and I
would lose the ability to think in this way, my mind would become as
if distressed.”

VERSE 123

,oa dnkfpnqf}Xu% dnkfp¼"kZokuge~ A
oSd.q Bs fuolu~ n`"Vks ukjnsuSdnk jg%ûƒ„…û
evaà kadäcid udvignaù kadäcid dharñavän aham
vaikuëöhe nivasan dåñöo näradenaikadä rahaù
evam – thus; kadäcit – sometimes; udvignaù – disturbed; kadäcit –
sometimes; harña-vän – happy; aham – I; vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha;
nivasan – living; dåñöaù – noticed; näradena – by Närada; ekadä –
once; rahaù – in a secluded place.

In this way, while living in Vaikuëöha, sometimes I was disturbed
and sometimes I was happy. Then one day Çré Närada noticed me in
a solitary place.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I was residing in

Vaikuëöha in those ways that have been described, sometimes I would
feel sorrowful and sometimes joyful. One day, Çré Närada saw me in a
secluded place.”

VERSE 124

n;kyq&pwM+kef.kuk izHkkseZgkfiz;s.k rÚfäjlkfCèkukequkA
ÓkqHkkf'k"kkuU| djs.k Hkkf"kr% laLi`'; oh.kklqânk f'kjL;ge~ûƒ„†û
dayälu-cüòä-maëinä prabhor mahäpriyeëa tad-bhakti-rasäbdhinämunä
çubhäçiñänandya kareëa bhäñitaù
saàspåçya véëä-suhådä çirasy aham
dayälu – of merciful persons; cüòä-maëinä – by the crest jewel;
prabhoù – of the Lord; mahä-priyeëa – very dear; tat – to Him; bhakti –
of devotional service; rasa – of mellows; abdhinä – by the ocean;
amunä – by him; çubha-äçiñä – by auspicious benedictions;
änandya – delighting; kareëa – with his hand; bhäñitaù – said;
saàspåçya – touching; véëä-suhådä – with his friend, the stringed
instrument; çirasi – on the head; aham – I.

Çré Närada is the crest jewel of all merciful personalities. He is very
dear to the Lord, and he is an ocean of bhakti-rasa. With his hand
that holds his precious véëä, he touched my head and blessed me.
Then, he spoke to me as follows.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Närada greeted me

with praises and gave me auspicious blessings. In joy, he touched my
head with his hand that holds his dearmost véëä and began to speak.
He did all this because he is the crest jewel of merciful personalities.”
The brähmaëa may ask, “Why is he so merciful?”
Gopa-kumära says, “As he is Çré Kåñëa’s greatly beloved devotee,
he is an ocean of bhakti-rasa, the mellows of loving devotion.” It can
also be said, “He is submerged and completely absorbed in this ocean
of bhakti-rasa.”
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VERSE 125

JhHkxoékkjn mokpµ
Hkks
xksiuUnu
Jhe}Sdq.Bs'kkuqdfEirA
eq[kEykU;kfnuk fdf´pPNkspu~ nhu bos{;lsûƒ„‡û
çré-bhagavan-närada uväca
bho gopa-nandana çrémad-vaikuëöheçänukampita
mukha-mläny-ädinä kiïcicchocan déna ivekñyase
çré-bhagavat – the great preceptor and sage; näradaù uväca –
Närada said; bho – O dear; gopa-nandana – son of a cowherd; çrémat
vaikuëöha-éça – by the illustrious Lord of Vaikuëöha; anukampita –
cherished; mukha – of your face; mläni – by the moroseness; ädinä –
and so forth; kiïcit – somewhat; çocan – lamenting; dénaù – wretched;
iva – as if; ékñyase – you appear.

Bhagavän Çré Närada said: O son of a gopa, O you who have received
the mercy of the Lord of Vaikuëöha! Seeing your morose face, I
surmise that you are suffering some kind of distress.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Çré Närada addresses Gopa-kumära, “O

recipient of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha’s mercy!” This address indicates,
“Although it is impossible to be unhappy in Vaikuëöha, I observe
moroseness and other symptoms of sadness on your face. From this,
I gather that there is something causing you to despair, and it seems
like you are in distress.” The word ädi also indicates symptoms such as
staring into space and deeply sighing.

VERSE 126

Ókksdnq%[kkodk'kks·= dre% L;kfékx|rke~A
ija dkSrgw ya es·= ;ék n`"V% l dL;fpr~ûƒ„ˆû
çoka-duùkhävakäço ’tra katamaù syän nigadyatäm
paraà kautühalaà me ’tra yan na dåñöaù sa kasyacit
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çoka – distress; duùkha – unhappiness; avakäsaù – opportunity;
atra – here; katamaù – where; syät – can it be; nigadyatäm – tell; param –
great; kautühalam – curiosity; me – of me; atra – in this regard; yat –
what; na – not; dåñöaù – seen; saù – that; kasyacit – in anyone.

There is no scope for distress and unhappiness here in Vaikuëöha.
Therefore, you should tell me clearly how these feelings have arisen in
your heart. Until today, I have never seen anyone experience sadness
here, and I am very curious to know the reason for your pain.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Like any unhappy
person, I have cause for lamentation.” Therefore, Çré Närada speaks
this verse beginning with çoka. He says, “How did sorrow manifest in
you in Vaikuëöha? I have never seen this kind of sadness or distress
here before, and I am quite curious to know the reason. Please tell me
clearly about the underlying cause of your sorrow.”

VERSE 127

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
ijekIra lqâPNªs"Ba ra izkI; Loxq:iee~A
gkn± r}`ÙkekReh;a dkRLusZukdFk;a rnkûƒ„‰û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
paramäptaà suhåc-chreñöaà taà präpya sva-gurüpamam
härdaà tad-våttam ätméyaà kärtsenäkathayaà tadä
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; parama-äptam –
the most authoritative source of knowledge; suhåt – of friends;
çreñöham – best; tam – him; präpya – attaining; sva-guru – my own
guru; upamam – like; härdam – of the heart; tat-våttam – the events;
ätméyam – own; kärtsnena – entirely; akathayam – I told; tadä – then.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Çré Närada is fully trustworthy. He is the
greatest among well-wishers and is like my own guru. As soon as I
met him, I confided in him the story of my heart.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I met Çré Närada.”

The brähmaëa may ask, “How did you find him to be?”
Gopa-kumära says, “I found him to be a completely trustworthy
person and the best of selfless benefactors. For this reason, I accepted
him as equal to my guru and disclosed to him everything that was in
my heart.”

VERSE 128

JqRok rnf[kya fdf´pfék'oL; ifjrks n`'kkSA
l´pk;kZÏ"; eka ik'osZ·czohr~ ld#.ka ÓkuS%ûƒ„Šû
çrutvä tad akhilaà kiïcin
niçvasya parito dåçau
saïcäryäkåñya mäà pärçve
’bravét sa-karuëaà çanaiù
çrutvä – having heard; tat – that; akhilam – all; kiïcit – somewhat;
niçvasya – sighing; paritaù – all around; dåçau – his eyes; saïcärya –
moving; äkåñya – drawing; mäm – me; pärçve – to his side; abravét – he
said; sa-karuëam – kindly; çanaiù – softly.

Çré Närada sighed a few times after hearing my story. Then, he
looked all around, drew me close to him, and kindly spoke to me in
a soft voice.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Närada listened to

the entire tale of my heart. He himself was always disconsolate because
he also was not able to obtain that very objective. Now, remembering
his worshipable Lord, he sighed a few times out of sadness, knowing
that this subject matter is indescribable. He was afraid that if he were
to speak even a little bit about the object of his desires, it would only
increase my grief. Therefore, with great effort, he concealed his own
unhappiness and cast his glance in the four directions. Çré Närada
looked all around because he was about to reveal the most confidential
truths to me, then he drew me close to him. Overcome by karuëa-rasa,
the mellow of compassion, he began to speak softly.”
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VERSE 129

Jhukjn mokpµ
br% ijrja izkI;a fdf´pékkLrhfr ;Ùo;kA
eU;rs ;qfälUrR;k rr~ lR;a [kyq ukU;Fkkûƒ„‹û
çré-närada uväca
itaù parataraà präpyaà
kiïcin nästéti yat tvayä
manyate yukti-santatyä
tat satyaà khalu nänyathä
çré-näradaù – Çré Närada; uväca – said; itaù – beyond this; parataram – higher; präpyam – to be attained; kiïcit – anything; na asti –
there is not; iti – thus; yat – what; tvayä – by you; manyate – it is
ascertained; yukti – reasoning; santatyä – by different avenues of;
tat – that; satyam – the truth; khalu – indeed; na – not; anyathä –
otherwise.

Çré Närada said: Following different avenues of reasoning, you have
ascertained that there is no place more exalted than Vaikuëöha. This
is true. Do not doubt it at all.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The translation of the verse is clear.

VERSE 130

;a p Loh;s"VnsoL; fouksna è;kulÂre~ A
lk{kkn=kuqHkforqa rFkSosPNfl loZFkkûƒ…Œû
yaà ca svéyeñöa-devasya
vinodaà dhyäna-saìgatam
säkñäd atränubhavituà
tathaivecchasi sarvathä
yam – what; ca – and; svéya – your; iñöa-devasya – worshipable Deity;
vinodam – the delightful pastimes; dhyäna-saìgatam – through the
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medium of meditation; säkñät – directly; atra – here; anubhavitum – to
experience; tathä – also; eva – indeed; icchasi – you desire; sarvathä –
in every way.

But just as you have experienced the pastimes of your worshipable
Deity in your meditation, you want to directly experience them here
in Vaikuëöha. I will say something in reference to that.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “But, just as in your meditation

you met with your worshipful Lord (iñöa-deva), Çré Madana-gopäla, and
personally experienced pleasing pastimes with Him, so now here in
Vaikuëöha, you desire to directly experience those same pastimes – the
embraces and kisses of Çré Madana-gopäla. I will comment on this.”

VERSE 131

rL;kfi lks·R;Urlq[kiznk;d'psrksgj% izhfrfo'ks"kxkspj%A
xksI;ksÙkeLrn~oztyksdoUegkizseSdyH;ks·lqyHkks fg ekn`'kke~ûƒ…ƒû
tasyäpi so ’tyanta-sukha-pradäyakaç
ceto-haraù préti-viçeña-gocaraù
gopyottamas tad vraja-lokavan-mahäpremaika-labhyo ’sulabho hi mädåçäm
tasya – of Him; api – also; saù – that; atyanta-sukha-pradäyakaù –
giving limitless delight; cetaù-haraù – mind-enchanting; prétiviçeña-gocaraù – perceivable by special love; gopya-uttamaù – most
confidential; tat – that; vraja-loka-vat – like that of the residents of
Vraja; mahä – great; prema – love; eka – only; labhyaù – achieved; asulabhaù – rarely attained; hi – indeed; mädåçam – by those such as me.

Such pastimes are also very pleasing for the Lord Himself. They delight
the heart but can be perceived only if one possesses an exceptional
kind of affection for the Lord. These pastimes are most confidential
and are rarely attained even by sages like myself. Entrance into these
pastimes can only be achieved by a powerful prema like that of the
residents of Vraja.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “These enchanting, pleasurable

pastimes bring the greatest happiness to the Lord as well. They can be
witnessed only if one possesses extraordinary affection for the Lord.
Certainly, even persons like me are also rarely privileged to experience
these pastimes, as they are amongst the most confidential of all.” He
concludes, “These pastimes can be experienced only on the strength
of the highest degree of prema like that of the most celebrated and
glorious residents of Vraja.”
As stated in the beginning of this section, the residents of Vaikuëöha
had imaginary opinions about the position of the Gokula pastimes,
but here Çré Närada indisputably presents the true conclusion.

VERSE 132

l oS fouksn% ldyksifj"VkYyksds DofpÚkfr foyksHk;u~ Loku~ A
lEik| Hk¥ä txnh'k&HkDR;k oSd.q BesR;k= dFka Ro;s{;%ûƒ…„û
sa vai vinodaù sakalopariñöäl
loke kvacid bhäti vilobhayan svän
sampädya bhaktià jagadéça-bhaktyä
vaikuëöham etyätra kathaà tvayekñyaù
saù – that; vai – indeed; vinodaù – pastime; sakala – all; upariñöät – above;
loke – in a world; kvacit – somewhere; bhäti – shines; vilobhayan –
enchanting; svän – His own people; sampädya – bringing about;
bhaktim – devotional service; jagat-éça-bhaktyä – through devotion
to the universal Lord; vaikuëöham – to the world devoid of anxiety;
etya – coming; atra – here; katham – how; tvayä – by you; ékñyaù – it
may be experienced.

In a sequestered realm that is situated above all other worlds, the
Lord sports in such pastimes that steal the hearts of all devotees.
You have come to Vaikuëöha because your devotion has been in the
mood that the Lord is Jagadéça, the Supreme Lord of the Universe.
Therefore, how can you experience the happiness of those playful
pastimes here?
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask Çré Närada, “Where

can one experience such pastimes of the Lord?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with sa. He says,
“Beyond the material universe are the spiritual planets. Those famous
pastimes that steal the minds of all the devotees take place in an
indescribable, most confidential place that is even above the spiritual
planets. You have arrived here in Vaikuëöha by performing devotional
service to the Lord with the mood that He is the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Therefore, how would you be able to experience those
pleasing pastimes in Vaikuëöha? When one contemplates Bhagavän as
his most beloved friend, then he develops special love for Him. It is on
the strength of that love that he can reach the Lord’s most confidential
abode and experience the nectar, or rasa, of those pastimes.”

VERSE 133

HkxoRijeS'o;ZizkUrlhekizdk'kus
A
oSd.q Bs·fLeu~ egkxksI;% izdV% lEHkosr~ dFke~ûƒ……û
bhagavat-paramaiçvarya-pränta-sémä prakäçane
vaikuëöhe ’smin mahä-gopyaù prakaöaù sambhavet katham
bhagavat – of the Supreme Lord; parama-aiçvarya – of the great
opulence; pränta-sémä – the topmost limit; prakäçane – is displayed;
vaikuëöhe – within the realm of no anxiety; asmin – in this; mahägopyaù – very confidential; prakaöaù – manifest; sambhave – it can be;
katham – how.

This abode of Vaikuëöha is the only place where Bhagavän displays
the topmost limit of His opulence. Therefore, how can those most
confidential, sweet pastimes possibly manifest here?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Such pastimes are not found in Vaikuëöha.

Çré Närada explains the reason for this in this verse beginning with
bhagavat. He says, “These pleasing pastimes are most confidential
and secret. How can such pastimes be revealed here in Vaikuëöha?
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This is the exclusive place in which Bhagavän displays His supremacy
and grandeur to the maximum degree. In contrast, Bhagavän’s most
delightful pastimes can only be experienced where His devotees exhibit
the mood of being His dearmost friends.”

VERSE 134

Ókksda lo± fogk;sea Jhe}Sdq.B&uk;de~A
futs"Vnsocq¼îSo oh{kLo Hkt ek fHknke~ûƒ…†û
çokaà sarvaà vihäyemaà
çrémad-vaikuëöha-näyakam
nijeñöa-deva-buddhyaiva
vékñasva bhaja mä bhidäm
çokam – distress; sarvam – all; vihäya – giving up; imam – this; çrémadvaikuëöha-näyakam – the hero of glorious Vaikuëöha; nija – your own;
iñöa-deva – worshipable Deity; buddhyä – with the understanding;
eva – indeed; vékñasva – just behold; bhaja – worship; mä – do not
(make); bhidam – differentiation.

Do not think that the Lord of Vaikuëöha and your worshipable Lord
are different from one another. Understand that Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha
really is your worshipable Deity. Therefore, give up all your distress
and worship Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Therefore, give up all your

lamentation. See your worshipable Deity Çré Madana-gopäla in the
form of Çré Vaikuëöha-näyaka, the Hero of Vaikuëöha. Serve Him
here, considering Them nondifferent from one another. Never think
that They are two separate personalities.”

VERSE 135

rrks·=kfi lq[ka rÙknuUra ijea egr~A
oèkZekua lnk Loh;eu%iwjdekIL;flûƒ…‡û
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tato ’träpi sukhaà tat-tadanantaà paramaà mahat
vardhamänaà sadä svéyamanaù-pürakam äpsyasi
tataù – then; atra – here; api – also; sukham – happiness; tat tat – each
and everything; anantam – endless; paramam – supreme; mahat –
great; vardhamänam – increasing; sadä – always; svéya-manaù – of
your mind; pürakam – fulfillment; äpsyasi – you will achieve.

If you do so, then even here you will experience that utmost bliss,
which is unlimited and ever-increasing and which will satisfy your
mind.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “When you see that Çré Madanagopäla and Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha are nondifferent, then you will enjoy
an indescribable happiness right here in Çré Vaikuëöha, and your heart
will be appeased. What is the nature of that happiness? It is always
increasing, manifesting fresh and new sweetness at every moment.”
Yet, Gopa-kumära might question, “Will the novelty of that
happiness not wear off?” Therefore, Çré Närada says, “That happiness
is very great and it has no limit – it is infinitely vast.” This has already
been explained.

VERSE 136

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
rr% dkufi fl¼kUrku~ Lo&izKk&xkspjkufiA
,sPNa rnkuukPNªksrqa Jks=s.k izsfjrs gBkr~ûƒ…ˆû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
tataù kän api siddhäntän sva-prajïä-gocarän api
aicchaà tad-änanäc chrotuà çrotreëa prerite haöhät
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; tataù – then; kän
api – some; siddhäntän – philosophical conclusions; sva-prajïä –
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through my intelligence; gocarän – were comprehensible; api – further;
aiccham – I desired; tat-änanät – from his mouth; çrotum – to hear;
çrotreëa – with the ear; prerite – being inspired; haöhät – forcefully.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: After this, although my intelligence could
perceive some of the Vaiñëava truth heard from Çré Närada’s lips,
still, I wanted to hear more, inspired by my sense of hearing.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Çré Närada skillfully

pacified me with his words.” In verse 39, Gopa-kumära had promised,
“I will explain the cause of this great wonder later.” Now, about to
fulfill his promise, Gopa-kumära wants to reveal the great jewels of
Çré Vaiñëava siddhänta, spiritual conclusions in the worship of Çré
Viñëu, which will remove the many doubts disturbing the Mathurä
brähmaëa. Therefore, he begins to relate another incident in the
verses beginning here with tat, thereby accomplishing all the abovementioned objectives.
He says, “By the mercy of Çré Närada, my intelligence could perceive
some of the established truths that are held dear by the Vaiñëavas,
and I became eager to hear something more from his lips. Why did I
develop that desire? My tenacious sense of hearing inspired me to hear
the narration from Çré Närada’s lips. Ears can only derive pleasure from
such narrations of the pastimes of the Lord (hari-kathä).”

VERSES 137–138

ÓkDuksfe p u rku~ iz"Vqeeqa xkSjoyTt;kA
vfHkizs;k;
loZKojks
HkkxorksÙke%ûƒ…‰û
enh;d.kZ;ks% Loh;ftàk;k'p lq[kk; l%A
O;´t;kekl la{ksikr~ lok±Lrku~ e¼`fn fLFkrku~ûƒ…Šû
çaknomi ca na tän prañöuà
amuà gaurava-lajjayä
abhipreyäya sarvajïavaro bhägavatottamaù
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madéya-karëayoù svéyajihväyäç ca sukhäya saù
vyaïjayämäsa saìkñepät
sarväàs tän mad-dhådi sthitän
çaknomi – I was able; ca – also; na – not; tän – about (these philosophical conclusions); prañöum – to ask; amum – of him; gaurava – out
of reverence; lajjayä – and bashfulness; abhipreyäya – for the meaning;
sarva-jïa-varaù – best of the omniscient; bhägavata-uttamaù – best
of the devotees; madéya-karëayoù – to my ears; svéya-jihväyäù – for
his own tongue; ca – and; sukhäya – to give happiness; saù – he;
vyaïjayämäsa – revealed; saìkñepät – in brief; sarvän – all; tän – those
topics; mat-hådi – in my heart; sthitän – situated.

Due to reverence and bashfulness, I could not ask Çré Närada
anything. However, he, the greatest among omniscient personalities
and the best of devotees, understood my mind. To give pleasure to
my ears and to his own tongue, he began speaking briefly on all the
topics that I had been contemplating within my heart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Eager as I was to hear

all the Vaiñëava siddhäntas (spiritual conclusions) from Çré Närada,
since he was my respectable teacher and elder, I was overcome with
feelings of awe and reverence and was unable to ask him any questions.
Furthermore, I was feeling shy and could only think about these
matters. Çré Närada, however, being the best of omniscient personalities, understood my heart’s desire and thus discussed these topics
briefly. Why did he do this? Being the best among devotees (bhägavat),
he spoke to increase the happiness of my ears and his tongue.”

VERSE 139

Jhukjn mokpµ
i'kq&if{kx.kku~ o`{k&yrk&xqYe&r`.kkfndku~A
v= n`"Vku~ u eU;Lo ik£FkokaLrkelkfuoûƒ…‹û
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çré-närada uväca
paçu-pakñi-gaëän våkñalatä-gulma-tåëädikän
atra dåñöän na manyasva
pärthiväàs tämasän iva
çré-näradaù – the sage Närada; uväca – said; paçu – animals; pakñi –
and birds; gaëän – multitudes; våkña – trees; latä – creepers;
gulma – bushes; tåëa – grass; ädikän – and so forth; atra – here;
dåñöän – seen; na – not; manyasva – you should consider; pärthivän –
made of the dull matter; tämasän – the ignorant species; iva – like.

Çré Närada said: O Gopa-kumära, please do not consider the animals,
birds, trees, creepers, bushes, grass, and other living entities that you
see here in Vaikuëöha to be like the ignorant species in the dull
material world.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: At first, when Çré Gopa-kumära saw the many

animals, such as cows, horses, and elephants; birds such as pigeons
and cuckoos; and trees and creepers, such as mandära and kunda, he
might have been bewildered, considering them to be the living entities
in the mode of ignorance. To remove this illusion, Çré Närada speaks
this verse beginning with paçu. He says, “When you see the animals
and other living beings in Çré Vaikuëöha, do not consider them to be
ignorant creatures like those in the material world.” The word ädi
indicates worms and flying insects like grasshoppers and moths.

VERSE 140

,rs fg lfPpnkuUn:ik% JhÏ".k&ik"kZnk%A
fofp=lsokuUnk;
rÙkæwikf.k
fcHkzfrûƒ†Œû
ete hi sac-cid-änandarüpäù çré-kåñëa-pärñadäù
vicitra-sevänandäya
tat-tad-rüpäëi bibhrati
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ete – they; hi – indeed; sat – eternality; cit – cognizance; änanda –
and felicity; rüpäù – bodies; çré-kåñëa – of Lord Kåñëa; pärñadäù – the
associates; vicitra – variegated; sevä – service; änandäya – for tasting
pleasure; tat-tat – their respective; rüpäëi – forms; bibhrati – they accept.

All these living entities are Çré Kåñëa’s eternal associates and, indeed,
their forms are sac-cid-änanda. They have taken these bodies to
taste the joy of the Lord’s service in a variety of wonderful ways.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “All these living entities are Çré

Kåñëa’s pärñadas, eternal associates, and their forms are spiritual – the
embodiments of eternality, knowledge, and bliss. They have assumed
these bodies as animals and birds. Why? In order to taste the varieties
of extraordinary bliss in service.” Çré Brahmä has explained this in the
Third Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the description of Çré Vaikuëöha.
Here, Çré Närada removes any doubt that the birds, bumblebees, trees,
and creepers in Vaikuëöha belong to species in the mode of ignorance.

VERSE 141

;}.kZon~;nkdkja :ia Hkxorks·L; ;sA
futfiz;reRosu Hkko;Urks·Hktfékee~ûƒ†ƒû
yad-varëavad yad-äkäraà
rüpaà bhagavato ’sya ye
nija-priyatamatvena
bhävayanto ’bhajann imam
yat varëa-vat – according to color; yat äkäram – accordance with the
appearance; rüpam – shape; bhagavataù – of the Lord; asya – His;
ye – who; nija – own; priya-tamatvena – because of having qualities
that endear; bhävayantaù – meditating; abhajan – worshiping; imam –
that.

Worshiping Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha by meditating upon a particular
color, shape, and appearance of the Lord that is dear to them, the
devotees obtain that same form.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: All the residents of Vaikuëöha have the same

form as Çré Bhagavän, but still there is great variety in their shapes.
Çré Närada explains the reason for this variegatedness in one and half
verses, beginning here with yad varëa.
He says, “Being attracted to one particular manifestation of the
Lord, devotees perform their bhajana (worship) by meditating on
that specific form and color of their beloved Vaikuëöha-nätha. Such
devotees obtain särüpya, a beautiful body similar in color, shape, and
so on to that particular manifestation of Çré Bhagavän, which may be
a golden, black, white, red, or some other color.”

VERSES 142–144

rkn`'ka rs·L; lk:I;a izkIrk ukukÏfrfJ;%A
euq";k equ;ks nsok ½"k;ks eRL;&dPNik%ûƒ†„û
ojkgk uj¥lgk'p okeuk'p f=ykspuk%A
prqeZq[kk% lgòk{kk% egkiq#"kfoxzgk%ûƒ†…û
lgòoD«kk% lw;sZUnq&ok;q&oÊîkfn:fi.k%A
prqHkqZtkfn:ik'p
rÙk}s'kkfn:fi.k%ûƒ††û
tädåçaà te ’sya särüpyaà präptä nänäkåti-çriyaù
manuñyä munayo devä åñayo matsya-kacchapäù
varähä narasiàhäç ca vämanäç ca tri-locanäù
catur-mukhäù sahasräkñäù mahä-puruña-vigrahäù
sahasra-vakträù süryendu-väyu-vahny-ädi-rüpiëaù
catur-bhujädi-rüpäç ca tat-tad-veçädi-rüpiëaù
tädåçam – similar; te – they; asya – of Him; särüpyam – the state of
having a similar form; präptäù – attained; nänä – various; äkåti –
forms; çriyaù – opulences; manuñyäù – humans; munayaù – sages;
deväù – demigods; åñayaù – sages; matsya – fish; kacchapäù – tortoises;
varähäù – hogs; nara-siàhäù – half-man–half-lions; ca – also;
vämanäù – dwarfs; ca – and; tri-locanäù – three-eyed Çivas; caturmukhäù – four-headed Brahmäs; sahasra-akñäù – thousand-eyed
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Indras; mahä-puruña – of the Supreme Person; vigrahäù – forms;
sahasra-vakträù – Çeñas, having thousands of mouths; sürya – sungods; indu – moon-gods; väyu – wind-gods; vahni – fire-gods; ädi –
and so forth; rüpiëaù – having forms; catur-bhuja – four-armed Viñëu;
ädi – and so forth; rüpäù – forms; ca – and; tat-tad-veça – with their
respective attire; ädi – and so forth; rüpiëaù – having forms.

Thus, attaining särüpya, a form similar to any one of Bhagavän’s
manifestations, they take varieties of appearances, shapes, beauty,
and so on. They accept different forms, such as human beings, munis,
demigods, åñis, fish, tortoises, and so on. Depending upon their
worship, they take a form similar to the boar (Varäha) incarnation,
the half-lion–half-man (Nåsiàha) incarnation, the dwarf (Vämana)
incarnation, the three-eyed Lord Çiva, the four-headed Çré Brahmä,
the thousand-eyed Indra, the Mahä-puruña Deity, the thousandheaded Çeña, the sun-god (Sürya), the moon-god (Candra), the
wind-god (Väyu), the fire-god (Agni), and so on. Some have forms
with four arms and some have forms with more, each accepting the
symbols, attire, and so on that are suitable to their respective forms.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.11–12):

çyämävadätäù çata-patra-locanäù
piçaìga-vasträù surucaù supeçasaù
sarve catur-vähava unmiñan-maëipraveka-niñkäbharaëäù suvarcasaù
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla-varcasaù
parisphurat-kuëòala-mauli-mälinaù
All the eternal associates of Çré Hari in Çré Vaikuëöha have
brilliant, dark complexions; their eyes are long and large
like lotus petals; their garments are golden colored; their
effulgence steals the heart with its beauty and all their limbs
are delicate; they are all four-armed and decorated with
excellent, beautiful ornaments made of invaluable jewels;
their boundless splendor eclipses the radiance of coral,
Vaidurya gems, and celestial lotuses; and they are adorned
with effulgent earrings, garlands, and other decorations.
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The Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes how the eternal
associates obtain many forms that resemble Bhagavän and possess a
great variety of shapes, attire, and complexions. Çré Närada explains
the reason for this variegatedness by speaking three-and-a-half verses,
beginning above with manuñyä.
He says, “Those who have achieved särüpya by worshiping Çré
Raghunätha have human forms. Those who worship Çré Kapila and
others like him receive forms like munis. Those who worship the
manvantara incarnations such as Çré Vibhu and Satyasena accept forms
similar to the demigods. Those who worship Çré Paraçuräma and so on
have the forms of åñis. In this way, according to their worship, some
obtain a form similar to the fish incarnation (Matsya), the tortoise
incarnation (Kürma), the boar incarnation (Varäha), or the dwarf
incarnation (Vämana). Some consider the very famous and exalted
three-eyed incarnation, Çré Çiva, and the four-headed personality, Çré
Brahmä, as incarnations of Bhagavän and worship them accordingly.
Such devotees obtain forms similar to those incarnations. Thus, the
devotee obtains a thousand-eyed form by worshiping Indra. One
obtains a thousand-headed form by the worship of Çeña-deva. By
worshiping the sungod, the devotees obtain forms similar to Süryadeva. In this way, we have to understand that devotees obtain forms
similar to the other demigods also.”
The worship of Indra and others as the Lord of the Universe is
described in the Aindra and other Çrutis. In the Fifth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, there are similar references to the worship of the
sun-god and others as representatives of Bhagavän, performed by the
inhabitants of Plakñadvépa.
This summarizes two verses.
“One can reach Vaikuëöha only on the strength of direct loving
devotion to the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän. Therefore, Çré Vämana
Puräëa mentions that those worshipers of Lord Çiva and other demigods,
who understand the principle of nondifference, perform their worship
with the mood that there is no difference between Çré Bhagavän and
His other manifestations such as Çiva and Brahmä. Such devotees
have also obtained superior positions similar to and as glorious as the
eternal associates of Bhagavän. They reside on the planet of Çiva or
of whomever they worship, or they reside in Vaikuëöha. Those eternal
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associates who worship the Mahä-puruña, the first puruña incarnation
of Bhagavän, obtain a form similar to His, with thousands of hands,
thousands of feet, and thousands of heads.”
In verse 144, the word ädi is found twice. The first ädi refers to all the
demigods that represent Bhagavän’s vibhutis (opulences), such as Yama
and Aryamä, the lord of Pitåloka, planet of the ancestors. The second
ädi refers to the eternal associates of the Lord who possess many arms –
eight, twelve, and more. Those eternal associates have human-like
forms, dresses, decorations, ornaments, and so on. The word ädi also
indicates that those associates possess variegated characteristics,
natures, and so on that are appropriate to their respective forms.

VERSES 145–146

jlsu ;su ;sukUrs os'kkdkjkfnuk rFkkA
lsfoRok Ï".kiknkCts ;ks ;ks oSd.q Bekxr%ûƒ†‡û
rL; rL;kf[kya rÙkPNªheÚxor% fiz;e~A
rLeS rLeS izjkspsr rLekÙkÙkælkfnde~ûƒ†ˆû
rasena yena yenänte veçäkärädinä tathä
sevitvä kåñëa-pädäbje yo yo vaikuëöham ägataù
tasya tasyäkhilaà tat-tac-chrémad-bhagavataù priyam
tasmai tasmai praroceta tasmät tat-tad-rasädikam
rasena – by the mood; yena yena – by which; ante – at the end of life;
veça – dress; äkära – form; ädinä – and so forth; tathä – so; sevitvä –
having rendered service; kåñëa-päda-abje – to Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet;
yaù yaù – whoever; vaikuëöham – to Vaikuëöha; ägataù – having
come; tasya tasya – for him; akhilam – everything; tat tat – various;
çrémad-bhagavataù – of the Lord; priyam – dear; tasmai tasmai – in
those; praroceta – he takes great pleasure; tasmät – because of that;
tat-tad-rasa – with their respective mellows; ädikam – and so on.

In his internal meditation, the sädhaka serves the lotus feet of Çré
Kåñëa in a particular rasa, with a form, dress, and so on that are
suitable for his service. Achieving perfection at the end of his life, he
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enters Vaikuëöha. At that time, his heart is attracted to that previous
rasa in which, while he was in the sädhaka stage, he worshiped the
Lord, and he accepts an identical dress and form, knowing them to
be dear to Çré Bhagavän.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “One sees

that the eternal associates in Vaikuëöha possess human forms like Çré
Raghunätha, forms resembling sages such as Kapila, and other forms
that are even more wonderful. At the same time, one sees that some
have the forms of monkeys, demons, and other lower species that are
quite different from the forms of Bhagavän’s incarnations. Why do
they have those forms?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks two verses, beginning here with rasena.
He says, “We have mentioned that there are different rasas (individual
moods, or tastes) in which the devotees serve Bhagavän. Difference
in rasa is the only reason for the variety of the Vaikuëöha associates’
forms.
“At the end of a sädhaka’s (practitioner’s) material existence, at
the time of his death, he may have been performing some aspect of
bhakti. He may have been tasting the nectar of kértana, chanting the
names of the Lord, in a particular mood, and he may have envisioned
himself serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet, having adorned himself
mentally with a particular form, dress, and various characteristics.
Having decorated himself in that way, if by serving Çré Kåñëa’s lotus
feet, he arrives in Vaikuëöha, such a devotee would consider that this
particular form – which is in line with his chosen rasa – is dear to
Çré Bhagavän. Therefore, he accepts this exact form in Vaikuëöha,
since that form, being precious to Bhagavän, is capable of controlling
the Lord.
“By dint of the devotee’s loving relationship with the Lord, or
prema-bhakti, by which he has reached Çré Vaikuëöha, his dress,
ornaments, and all of his attributes are indeed supremely lovely. Since
Bhagavän finds the devotee’s particular mood of relationship, or rasa,
to be dear to Him, the devotee also finds that he is most attracted to
that rasa. The devotee may have performed mänasika-sevä (service in
contemplation) in his final birth as a sädhaka, having meditated on
the body of an eternal associate of the Lord, including that associate’s
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dress, individual mood, etc. that are suitable for service. Upon the
demise of that final body, he arrives here in Vaikuëöha and directly
obtains that body upon which he had been meditating as a sädhaka.
“This is the reason it seems that sometimes, by the will of Bhagavän,
eternal associates of the Lord who reside in Vaikuëöha perform activities
like Indra, Candra, and other demigods of the mundane realm. After
all, every single thing, along with its branches and sub-branches, that
is found within and beyond the material world is present in its real and
true form in Çré Vaikuëöha.”

VERSE 147

rs p los·Z = oSd.q Bs Jhukjk;.keh'oje~A
rÙk}.kkZfn;qäkRenso:ia
fop{krsûƒ†‰û
te ca sarve ’tra vaikuëöhe çré-näräyaëam éçvaram
tat-tad-varëädi-yuktätma-deva-rüpaà vicakñate
te – they; ca – and; sarve – everyone; atra – here; vaikuëöhe – in the
land devoid of anxiety; çré-näräyaëam – Çré Näräyaëa; éçvaram – the
Supreme Lord; tat-tat-varëa-ädi – the respective bodily complexions
and so forth; yukta – endowed; ätma – whose nature; deva – of the
Lord; rüpam – the form; vicakñate – sees.

In Vaikuëöha, every devotee sees Çré Näräyaëa only in the particular
form of the Lord that he worships, along with that form’s complexion
and other attributes.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Surcharged

with topmost prema, the devotees would have previously worshiped
particular forms of Çré Bhagavän. Now, having attained Vaikuëöha
and having achieved särüpya (a form similar to the Lord, in this case
similar to those forms they had worshiped), they will receive darçana
of those same manifestations of Bhagavän that they worshiped, who
are endowed with particular shapes and colors, since the Lord in those
forms is their beloved. But then, why do they all feel the pleasure of
love by seeing the four-armed form of Çré Vaikuëöheçvara?”
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In reply, Çré Närada speaks two verses, beginning here with te ca.
He says, “Here in Vaikuëöha, they all see Çré Näräyaëa possessing the
same form, color, associates, devotees, and so on as their respective
beloved worshipable Deities. Their own worshipable Lords appear to
them within the body of Çré Vaikuëöheçvara.” It might be asked, “How
is such an amazing thing possible?” In reply, Çré Närada says, “The
Lord of Vaikuëöha is the Supreme Lord. He is all-powerful and can do
absolutely anything.”

VERSE 148

iwoZoÚtukuUna izkIuqofUr uoa uoe~A
loZnkI;ifjfPNéka oSdq.Bs·= fo'ks"kr%ûƒ†Šû
pürvavad bhajanänandaà
präpnuvanti navaà navam
sarvadäpy aparicchinnaà
vaikuëöhe ’tra viçeñataù
pürva-vat – as before; bhajana – of devotional service; änandam – bliss;
präpnuvanti – they obtain; navam navam – ever new; sarvadä – forever;
api – also; aparicchinnam – unlimited; vaikuëöhe – in Vaikuëöha;
atra – here; viçeñataù – unique.

In Vaikuëöha, those devotees obtain the same unlimited bliss of
loving service to Çré Bhagavän as they did before, in newer and
newer, unique ways, at every moment.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Even previously, as sädhakas,

all the devotees were always relishing the unlimited and ever-fresh
bliss of devotional service. For some special reason, though, now in
Vaikuëöha, the bliss they obtain from their bhakti is even greater.”

VERSES 149–150

;s Rolkèkkj.kS% loSZ% iwoSZjkReeuksjeS%A
ifjokjkfnfHk;qZäa futfe"Vrja izHkqe~ûƒ†‹û
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lEi';Urks ;Fkkiwo± lnSoPs NfUr lsforqe~A
rs·R;UrrÙkfék"BkUR;dk"BkoUrks egk'k;k%ûƒ‡Œû
ye tv asädhäraëaiù sarvaiù
pürvair ätma-manoramaiù
parivärädibhir yuktaà
nijam iñöataraà prabhum
sampaçyanto yathä-pürvaà
sadaivecchanti sevitum
te ’tyanta-tat-tan-niñöhäntyakäñöhävanto mahäçayäù
ye – who; tu – indeed; asädhäraëaiù – extraordinary; sarvaiù – by all;
pürvaiù – previous; ätma-manaù-ramaih – pleasing the heart; pariväraädibhiù – with associates and so forth; yuktam – endowed; nijam –
own; iñöa-taram – cherished; prabhum – Lord; sampaçyantaù – seeing;
yathä – as; pürvam – before; sadä – always; eva – indeed; icchanti –
they desire; sevitum – to serve; te – they; atyanta – complete; tattat-niñöhä – of their respective dedications; antya – ultimate;
käñöhä-vantaù – because of attaining the pinnacle; mahä-äçayäù –
great souls.

By the previous worship of their particular cherished Deity, whose
extraordinary characteristics captured their hearts, these devotees
have come to Vaikuëöha. Even here they still desire to always see
and serve that same manifestation of the Lord, who is accompanied
by His associates and who is rich with pleasurable pastimes. From
this, one should understand that these great souls’ staunch dedication
unto their worshipable Lord has reached full maturation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Having performed bhajana

of the unprecedented and completely wonderful Çré Raghunätha,
along with Jänaké, Lakñmaëa, the Lord’s entourage, and extraordinary
pastimes, some devotees have achieved Vaikuëöha. Here, also, those
devotees meditate with the same mood on the pastimes of Çré Kodaëòapäëi (Çré Rämacandra, with bow in hand) in Ayodhyä, in the forest while
in exile (vanaväsa), and in other places. They desire the opportunity
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to serve and to have full darçana of their charming and most beloved
worshipable Lord, as in the past. Such devotees are mahäçaya, noble
personalities blessed with a grave and serene disposition. Due to their
resolute faith in their particular worshipable Deities, they have achieved
the pinnacle of unalloyed, one-pointed devotion.”

VERSE 151

rs pkL;So izns'ks"kq rkn`'ks"kq iqjkfn"kqA
rFkSo rkn`'ka ukFka HktUrLrUors lq[ke~ûƒ‡ƒû
te cäsyaiva pradeçeñu tädåçeñu purädiñu
tathaiva tädåçaà näthaà bhajantas tanvate sukham
te – they; ca – and; asya – His; eva – indeed; pradeçeñu – in regions;
tädåçeñu – such; pura – cities; ädiñu – and other abodes; tathä – as;
eva – indeed; tädåçam – like that; nätham – the Lord; bhajantaù –
worshiping; tanvate – they experience; sukham – joy.

Therefore, these devotees enter special regions of Vaikuëöha, such as
the city of Ayodhyä, where they experience increasing joy by serving
in the pastimes of their cherished form of the Lord just as they had
before.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “This abode of Vaikuëöha
has many confidential regions, such as Ayodhyä, that resemble the
previous abodes of the devotees’ worshipable Deities.” The word ädi
also indicates Puruñottama-kñetra (Jagannätha Puré) and other sacred
realms. “Now in Vaikuëöha, the Lord’s servitors continue loving
service to their worshipable Deity in the same mood they had in the
past. They derive great pleasure in serving their Lord, with His family
members, associates, paraphernalia, and so on, and thus, they never
feel bereft of their treasure of unlimited bliss.
“The omnipotent Lord of Çré Vaikuëöha sits on an excellent
throne in His great palace, surrounded by His unlimited associates.
There He bestows pleasure upon His unalloyed devotees – those with
unwavering devotion – by granting them the audience of His charming,
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transcendental form. The Lord is accompanied by His paraphernalia
and entourage, such as His family members and associates.
“Now, one might argue that all these manifestations of Bhagavän
are not real – that they are just imaginary forms for the sake of
cultivating faith. But really, such a doubt is baseless because, according
to established truth, the Lord of Vaikuëöha has full ability to manifest
all these forms. Furthermore, there is no relationship between
Vaikuëöha and the illusory energy.
“However, special regions such as Ayodhyä and other cities are
certainly present within Vaikuëöha in separate forms, and the Lord’s
charming paraphernalia, entourage, and so on remain present in those
abodes according to the moods of their respective devotees. Those
abodes may appear different, but in fact they are nondifferent. The
manifestation of Ayodhyä and other special abodes actually increases
the glories of the Lord of Vaikuëöha. Due to the manifestations of
these different abodes, the unalloyed devotees of Bhagavän, who have
devotion for His different manifestations, receive the opportunity
to serve Him without any obstacle. Thus, both the devotees and
Bhagavän experience the highest bliss. Actually, there is no special
distinction between Ayodhyä and these other abodes that are within
Vaikuëöha, and Vaikuëöha itself; the only difference is the degree to
which opulence and such are manifest.”

VERSE 152

;s pSdrj:iL; izhfrfu"Bk HkofUr uA
vfo'ks"kxzgkLrL; ;fRdf´pæwilsodk%ûƒ‡„û
ye caikatara-rüpasya
préti-niñöhä bhavanti na
aviçeña-grahäs tasya
yat-kiïcid-rüpa-sevakäù
ye – who; ca – also; ekatara-rüpasya – of one form as superior; préti –
in love; niñöhäù – firm attachment; bhavanti – they become; na – not;
aviçeña-grahäù – non-specialist acceptors; tasya – of Him; yat-kiïcitrüpa – of any form; sevakäù – the servants.
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Those devotees who are unable to accept the specialty of any one
specific form of Bhagavän become servants of any form of Bhagavän.
They are not exclusively dedicated to Him in one form, but rather
feel the same affection for all His manifestations.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “Almost
all devotees show firm devotion towards their respective worshipable
Deities, but do all of them achieve the same abode of Vaikuëöha?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks the two verses, beginning here with ye.
He says, “Vaikuëöha contains innumerable regions ( prakoñöhas). Çré
Bhagavän resides in each of these special regions, where He manifests
His pastimes, associates, and so on that are suitable for the innumerable
varieties of moods of the uncountable numbers of devotees.
“Some devotees, however, do not have one-pointed affection
for a particular manifestation of Bhagavän. Rather, they feel loving
attachment to all of His forms. They believe that Çré Bhagavän has
unlimited incarnations and unlimited forms, and that one can obtain
Him by worshiping any one of these. Having affection for all of the
Lord’s manifestations without special preference, they submit to any
of Çré Bhagavän’s forms. Others serve one, two, or more particular
manifestations.”

VERSE 153

;s p y{ehirsj"Vk{kjkfneuq&rRijk%A
rs fg losZ Lo&nsgkUrs oSd.q BfeeekfJrk%ûƒ‡…û
ye ca lakñmé-pater añöäkñarädi-manu-tat-paräù
te hi sarve sva-dehänte vaikuëöham imam äçritäù
ye – who; ca – also; lakñmé – of the goddess of fortune; pateù – of
the husband; añöa-akñara – eight-syllable; ädi – and so forth; manu –
combination of mind-enchanting names of God; tat-paräù – dedicated
to Him; te – they; hi – indeed; sarve – all; sva-deha – of their bodies;
ante – at the end; vaikuëöham – Vaikuëöha; imam – this; äçritäù –
taken shelter.
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When those devotees who worship the husband of Lakñmé with His
eight-syllable mantra, or with any of His mantras, give up their
present material bodies, without doubt they obtain the shelter of
Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “The devotees who worship Çré

Lakñmé-pati with His eight-syllable, five-syllable, twelve-syllable, or any
other of His mantras obtain staunch loving devotion to one or more of
His forms and thus arrive in Vaikuëöha.”
Çré Paräçara states in Çré Viñëu Puräëa:
gatvä gatvä nivartante candra-süryädayo grahäù
adyäpi na nivartante dvädaçäkñara-cintakäù
The planets, including the moon and the sun, undergo
creation and destruction over and over again. However,
those who meditate on the twelve-syllable mantra, having
reached Vaikuëöha, have not returned to the material world,
even till this day.

Here the term ‘twelve-syllable mantra’ implies all the mantras of
Bhagavän in a generic sense. This means that every mantra of
Bhagavän, such as the eight-syllable and five-syllable mantras that
consist of the Lord’s names, can grant residence in Vaikuëöha. If the
devotee develops unwavering faith in any particular worshipable Deity,
considering Him the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and serves
Him, then at the time of death he shall obtain shelter in Vaikuëöha.
This has already been explained.

VERSE 154

;Fkkdkea lq[ka izkiq% loZrks·I;fèkda lq[kkr~A
rs"kka Lo&Lo&jlkuSD;kÙkkjrE;s·fi rqY;rkûƒ‡†û
yathä-kämaà sukhaà präpuù
sarvato ’py adhikaà sukhät
teñäà sva-sva-rasänaikyät
täratamye ’pi tulyatä
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yathä kämam – according to their desire; sukham – happiness; präpuù –
they attain; sarvataù – in all respects; api – also; adhikam – greater;
sukhät – than the happiness; teñäm – of them; sva-sva-rasa – respective
tastes; anaikyät – despite a lack of oneness; täratamye – in degrees of
better and best; api – still; tulyatä – equality.

The devotees of Vaikuëöha relish different rasas, and there is
gradation among those devotees based on those rasas. But still, all
those devotees are equal to one another. They each feel that the
happiness they had been longing for and that corresponds to their
worship is greater than what all the others are experiencing.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Here, Çré Närada says, “Upon coming to
Vaikuëöha, devotees experience a greater happiness than they had
relished while performing devotional service in their previous life.”
He speaks in this way because Gopa-kumära might have expressed
a doubt, saying, “Because all of Bhagavän’s devotees who have attained
Vaikuëöha are absorbed in loving service to Him, they are sac-cidänanda (fully spiritual in nature) and are thus equal. Therefore, it is
not proper to differentiate between them.”
To resolve this, Çré Närada says, “Even though there is variety and
hierarchy among the respective rasas in which the devotees perform
their worship – here, rasas refers to the special moods related to
çravaëa, kértana, etc. – the devotees are nevertheless all equal, since
each one attains the pinnacle of happiness according to his particular
rasa.” Therefore, it is said that they all obtain the happiness that they
had desired. This has already been explained and will be discussed
again further on.

VERSES 155–157

;Fkk èkjkyEcu&jRuHkwrk ukjk;.kks·lkS l ujks·Fk nÙk%A
JhtkenXU;% dfiykn;ks·fi ;s dkSrd
q kPp izfrek&l:ik%ûƒ‡‡û
;s LoxZyksdkfn"kq fo".kq&;Ks'ojkn;ks·eh HkorSo n`"Vk%A
eRL;ks·Fk dweZ'p egkojkg% Jheék`¥lgks uuq okeu'pûƒ‡ˆû
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vU;s·orkjk'p rFkSo rs"kka izR;sdehgkfHkn;k izHksnk%A
rs lfPpnkuUn?kuk fg loZs ukukRoHkktks·fi lnSd:ik%ûƒ‡‰û
yathä dharälambana-ratna-bhütä
näräyaëo ’sau sa naro ’tha dattaù
çré-jämadagnyaù kapilädayo ’pi
ye kautukäc ca pratimä-sarüpäù
ye svargalokädiñu viñëu-yajïeçvarädayo ’mé bhavataiva dåñöäù
matyso ’tha kürmaç ca mahä-varähaù
çréman-nåsiàho nanu vämanaç ca
anye ’vatäräç ca tathaiva teñäà
pratyekam éhäbhidayä prabhedäù
te sac-cid-änanda-ghanä hi sarve
nänätva-bhäjo ’pi sadaika-rüpäù
yathä – as; dharä – earth; älambana – the shelter; ratna – jewel;
bhütäù – manifest; näräyaëaù – Lord Näräyaëa, the ayaëa (shelter)
of nära (all living beings); asau – He; sa-naraù – with Nara; atha –
then; dattaù – Dattätreya; çré-jämadagnyaù – Çré Paraçuräma;
kapila – incarnation as a sage; ädayaù – beginning with; api – and;
ye – who; kautukät – out of eagerness; ca – also; pratimä – Deity; sarüpäù – with forms; ye – who; svargaloka – in Svargaloka; ädiñu – and
so forth; viñëu – Lord Viñëu; yajïa – of sacrifices; éçvara – the Lord;
ädayaù – beginning with; amé – they; bhavatä – by you; eva – indeed;
dåñöäù – seen; matysaù – fish; atha – then; kürmaù – the tortoise; ca –
also; mahä-varähaù – the great boar; çréman-nåsiàhaù – the half-man–
half-lion incarnation; nanu – indeed; vämanaù – the dwarf brähmaëa
incarnation; ca – also; anye – others; avatäräù – incarnations; ca –
and; tathä – so; eva – indeed; teñäm – of them; pratyekam – each;
éhä – here; abhidhäya – naming; prabhedäù – different; te – they; satcit-änanda – eternal, cognizant, and blissful; ghanäù – concentrated;
hi – certainly; sarve – all; nänätva-bhäjaù – having variegatedness;
api – still; sadä – eternally; eka – one; rüpäù – form.

The various incarnations of Çré Bhagavän who descend on earth
are the shelter and jewels of the planet. Although They display
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differences, They are all of the same nature. These manifestations
of the Lord include Nara-näräyaëa, Dattätreya, Paraçuräma (son of
Jamadagni), Kapila, and so on. His incarnations in Svarga and other
planets take the forms of Viñëu, Yajïeçvara, and so on. (On your way
here, you took darçana of those abodes.) Matsya, Kürma, the great
Varäha, Çréman Nåsiàha, Vämana, and so on are also expansions
of Bhagavän. Although all these incarnations and manifestations
are different from one another – with different names, activities,
and qualities that indicate Their particular specialities – at the same
time, They are of one kind and are all fully sac-cid-änanda.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “The Lord’s

different incarnations are full of unending varieties. If this is the case,
then how can They be considered one?”
Çré Närada reconciles this dilemma by giving examples in three
verses, beginning above with yathä. He says, “Nara-Näräyaëa and all
of the Lord’s other manifestations and incarnations are the shelter and
jewels of the earth. This means that They sustain the planet and are the
real wealth of this realm. In addition, to increase His playful pastimes,
Bhagavän comes in Deity form in different places on this planet: as Çré
Saìkarñaëa in Ilävåta-varña and other regions; as Çré Jagannätha-deva
in Puruñottama-kñetra, or Puré; and as Çré Raìga-nätha in Çré Raìgam.
In Svarga and other heavenly planets, He comes as Viñëu, Yajïeçvara,
and so on. On your way here, you saw all of Them. In addition, there
are the very wonderful and famous incarnations like Matsya, Kürma,
Mahä-varäha, Çréman Nåsiàha, and Vämana, and also Hayagréva and
Haàsa.
“Just as Bhagavän has unique forms, natures, and qualities in His
many incarnations, so He has different Deity forms. Since each of these
manifestations and incarnations has His own name and activities,
it might seem that They are different from each other. Variation in
shape and activities indicate multifold specialties. However, despite
these differences, They all have the same nature, being embodiments
of concentrated eternity, knowledge, and bliss.”
Mahä-saàhitä states:
tasya sarvävatäreñu na viçeño ’sti kaçcana
deha-dehi-vibhedaç ca na pare vidyate kvacit
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sarve ’vatärä vyäptäç ca sarve sükñmäç ca tattvataù
aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän kréòaty eña janärdanaù
The body (deha) and soul (dehé) of Çré Bhagavän are
nondifferent, so, all of His various incarnations are alike
with no specialty or distinction between Them. In truth, all
incarnations are all-pervasive and infinitely subtle. In this
way, the Supreme Lord Janärdana sports with the help of
His inconceivable opulence (aiçvarya-yoga).

Çré Näräyaëa is the son of Dharma. He and His younger brother
Nara are the spiritual masters of the ascetics living in Badrikäçrama,
which is located in Bhü-maëòala. The first instance of the word ädi
(kapila-ädayaù) in verse 155 indicates Vyäsa, Dhanvantari, and other
incarnations. The second instance of the word ädi (svargaloka-ädiñu) in
verse 156 indicates the presiding Deities of Maharloka, Satyaloka, and
the coverings of the earth. The third instance of the word ädi (viñëuyajïeçvara-ädayaù) indicates the Mahä-puruña and manifestations of
Bhagavän, such as Varäha-deva, who are worshiped in the layers of
elements such as earth (Påthvé). The word amé indicates that many
types of incarnations of Viñëu are to be seen there.
Scriptural authorities have determined that Çré Vämana-deva is
different from the four-armed Çré Viñëu, the presiding Deity of Svarga.
Çré Närada has indicated this by mentioning Him separately. Similarly,
all other incarnations of Bhagavän, such as Matsya, the Lord in the
form of a fish, have multiple manifestations in relation to the different
ages in which the Lord appears and the activities He performs or
according to the descriptions found in various Puräëas. It is famous in
the scriptures that one huge and most excellent fish appeared at the
end of the millennium in the ocean of pralaya (cosmic inundation)
and protected the Vedas and other sacred writings. Another great fish
manifested suddenly in the mäyika ocean of cosmic inundation and
bestowed His favor on Satyavrata Muni. One tortoise incarnation,
known as Kürma, carried Mandara Mountain on His back when the
milk ocean was being churned to produce the nectar of immortality.
Another Kürma always carries the earth on His back.
Similarly, one finds description of five types of boar incarnations
(Varähas). One Varäha manifested in the beginning of the material
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creation from the nostril of Çré Brahmä. He lifted the earth, placed it
on the water, and disappeared. The second Varäha came to deliver the
earth when it was submerged in the ocean of pralaya, and after killing
Hiraëyäkña, He departed for heaven. The third Varäha, established
methods of sacrifice and then lifted Dharaëé (the earth) on His tusks.
As He was kindly narrating the Puräëas and other scriptures to her, He
suddenly disappeared. The fourth manifestation of Varäha descended
to smooth out the jagged earth and make the land level. He crushed all
the mountains to pieces by striking them with His tusks. He performed
various pastimes with Dharaëé-devé (goddess earth), who had taken the
form of a female boar, and produced two sons with her. In the end, He
merged into Çré Nåsiàha-deva. The fifth manifestation of Varäha always
holds up the earth.
In Båhat-sahasra-näma-stotra, one sees descriptions of various
incarnations of Çré Nåsiàha-deva also. One manifestation of Çré
Nåsiàha-deva defeated the divine mothers (deva-mätäs). The second
manifestation killed Hiraëyakaçipu. Another time, He took the form
of a cat. Çré Vämana-deva also manifested twice, once to chastise
Bali and a second time to show mercy to Dhundha. Similarly, two
incarnations each of Hayagréva and Haàsa are also famous.

VERSE 158

ukukRoes"kka p dnkfi ekf;da
u tho&ukukRofeo izrh;rke~ A
rfPpf}yklkRed'kfän£'kra
ukukfoèkksikld&fp=Hkkote~ ûƒ‡Šû
nänätvam eñäà ca kadäpi mäyikaà
na jéva-nänätvam iva pratéyatäm
tac-cid-viläsätmaka-çakti-darçitaà
nänä-vidhopäsaka-citra-bhäva-jam
nänätvam – variegatedness; eñäm – their; ca – also; kadä api – at
any time; mäyikam – illusory; na – not; jéva – of the minute souls;
nänätvam – variegatedness; iva – like; pratéyatäm – appears; tat – His;
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cit-viläsa – spiritual pastimes; ätmaka-çakti – own internal potency;
darçitam – revealed; nänä-vidha – many kinds; upäsaka – worshipers;
citra – various; bhäva-jam – born of the moods.

The appearance of Bhagavän’s incarnations in various forms is not
illusory like the variety of living beings in the material world. Rather,
the variety of pastimes the Lord enacts in various forms is manifest by
His svarüpa-çakti (the internal potency). These pastimes arise from
the diverse moods of the many devotees. In other words, Bhagavän’s
different manifestations take Their respective forms only according
to the moods of His devotees, who have different preferences.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Only Mäyä, or the
illusory potency, can make something appear in different forms.”
To refute this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with nänätva.
He says, “Bhagavän manifests Himself in many different forms, but
these are not illusory like the different forms of the jévas (living beings).
The eka-jéva-vädé-gaëa – those who believe that there is only one jéva
– say that through the false designation of ignorance, the one living
entity ( jéva-tattva) appears in different forms. Another interpretation
is that the one Brahman reflects Itself into false designations (avidyäupädhi) and appears as the various living beings.
“But factually, the diversity in the forms of the Lord is not merely a
manifestation of Mäyä. Rather, these forms manifest through the Lord’s
internal potency, or svarüpa-çakti. This internal potency is imbued with
the cognizance and opulence of Bhagavän’s pastimes, which are fully
sac-cid-änanda. Bhagavän manifests as various personalities because
of the different sentiments of His worshipers. The Lord’s variegated
pastimes manifest an ocean of amazing and wonderful rasas (loving
relationships). To reciprocate with the loving moods of His worshipers,
with all their variegated tastes and preferences, the Lord comes in so
many forms.
“In their worship of the Lord in a particular mood, the devotees
desire darçana of one or many forms according to their special
sentiments. When they become intensely eager to see one particular
form, at that very moment, the Lord becomes manifest to them in
that cherished form. This manifestation is also full of inconceivable
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potency, being eternal, real, and all-pervasive. With the fulfillment of
their desires, all the worshipers experience happiness corresponding to
their bhävas, the moods of their relationship with the Lord.
“If the Lord did not reciprocate in this way, Bhagavän, who is
glorified as bhakta-vatsala, one who loves His devotees, would be guilty
of not being affectionate to His devotees. If any one of the manifest
forms of the Lord were non-eternal, unreal, and limited in any respect,
this would be intolerable to the devotee who worshiped that form and
it would cause him great distress. Therefore, this is an impossibility.
Moreover, the different forms of Bhagavän have no relationship with
Mäyä and are never influenced by this illusory potency.”

VERSE 159

vrks u fcEc&izfrfcEc&Hksnrks
fofp=rk lk lfyys josfjoA
fdURos"k [kLFkks·}; ,o loZr%
Lo&Lo&izns'ks cgqèks{;rs ;Fkkûƒ‡‹û
ato na bimba-pratibimba-bhedato
vicitratä sä salile raver iva
kintv eña kha-stho ’dvaya eva sarvataù
sva-sva-pradeçe bahudhekñyate yathä
ataù – as; na – not; bimba – of an object; pratibimba – and its
reflection; bhedataù – from the difference; vicitratä – the quality of
variety; saù – it; salile – in water; raveù – of the sun; iva – like; kintu –
rather; eñaù – He; kha-sthaù – situated in the sky; advayaù – nondual;
eva – certainly; sarvataù – in every respect; sva-sva-pradeçe – in the
respective places; bahudhä – as many; ékñyate – is seen; yathä – as.

Therefore, the difference seen in the forms of Bhagavän is not just
a matter of perception, like the difference between an object and
its reflection – the sun, for example, and its reflection in water.
Rather, all the incarnations are like the one, undivided sun globe
that is situated in the sky and simultaneously seen everywhere, but
in different ways in different locations.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada continues, “Therefore, when one

considers the variegatedness of Bhagavän’s forms, it seems illogical that
the difference between His forms is like the difference between the
sun and its reflections. The sun globe, situated in the sky, reflects in
various bodies of water, but all those reflections are temporary, unreal,
and illusory. None of the Lord’s incarnations, though, are similarly
illusory. If one were to accept bimba-pratibimba-nyäya, or the logic of
an object and its reflection [which posits that reality exists only in the
object], it follows that the source of all incarnations (avatäré) would be
like the sun globe and all the incarnations would be its reflections. But
this would mean that all these manifestations of Bhagavän are illusory
and temporary. This idea pierces the hearts of the devotees. The truth
is that all the incarnations, which are analogous to the object (bimba),
are fully sac-cid-änanda.
“There is an appropriate example in this regard. Everyone sees the
same sun differently, according to their country and their prospect.
From their vantage point, they see the sun as if it were in close
proximity to the trees and mountains that are situated in that region.
Similarly, the various types of worshipers of the sun also set forth the
sun’s form, color, characteristics, etc. in relation to their own moods
and thus receive its darçana. For example, some visualize it as an orb
full of concentrated brilliance; some envision it as a red, four-armed
form; and some see it as a two-armed form holding a lotus. Thus, the
same sun is perceived in many different ways. Just as what is explained
in this example is not tinged with even a trace of illusion, in the
same way, when the devotees of Bhagavän directly experience all the
incarnations and view Them with eyes imbued with devotion, these
forms always appear as topmost reality, devoid of any connection with
Mäyä.”

VERSE 160

;FkSo p i`FkXKkua lq[ka p i`Fkxso fgA
rFkkfi czã&rknkRE;s r;ksjSD;a lqfl/;frûƒˆŒû
yathaiva ca påthag jïänaà sukhaà ca påthag eva hi
tathäpi brahma-tädätmye tayor aikyaà su-sidhyati
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yathä – as; eva – indeed; ca – also; påthak – different; jïänam –
knowledge; sukham – happiness; ca – also; påthak – different; eva
hi – indeed; tathä api – nevertheless; brahma – with the Supreme
Spirit; tädätmye – in qualitative nondifference; tayoù – of them both;
aikyam – oneness; su-sidhyati – is clearly proved.

Although knowledge and the happiness obtained by the cultivation
of knowledge are two different things, still they are one, since
both knowledge and its resultant happiness are nondifferent from
Brahman. Similarly, although all of Bhagavän’s incarnations are
different from one another, They are one in reality.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now in the verses starting with yathaiva, Çré

Närada is clarifying the subject matter with another famous example.
Here, the word hi signifies jïäna, or knowledge. This knowledge
is distinct from knowledge obtained from the mahä-väkyas [Vedic
statements designated as special by Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya] such as
“tat tvam asi – You are that (of the same nature).” The goal of the
practice of this knowledge is happiness, which is also distinct from the
knowledge itself. This distinction of cause and effect can certainly
be understood, and it is eternally true because it is transcendental –
of the intrinsic nature of the Absolute Truth (brahma-svarüpa). But
although the distinction between knowledge and happiness is real,
because they are nondifferent from the Absolute, their oneness is
undeniably established. As Brahman is advaya-tattva, the non-dual
Absolute Reality, distinction between knowledge and happiness is
invalid, because if such distinction were there, difference that destroys
non-duality would arise in Brahman. In this way, nondifference and
difference and the reality of knowledge and happiness are established.
Similarly, it is true that Bhagavän has one form as well as many forms.
Therefore, the Varäha Puräëa states:
na tasya präkåtä mürtir mäàsa-medo ’sthi-sambhavä
na yogitväd éçvaratvät satya-rüpo ’cyuto vibhuù
None of Bhagavän’s manifestations are made from flesh, fat,
bones, or anything material. Also, He does not assume His
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forms the way great mystics do for their own satisfaction.
He is Éçvara, the Supreme Controller; therefore, all of His
forms are fully sac-cid-änanda, always existing in infallible
and omnipotent Absolute Reality.

The Mahä-varäha Puräëa also states:
sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca dehäs tasya parätmanaù
hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakrtijä kvacit
paramänandasandohä jïänamäträçca sarvataù
sarve sarvaguëaiù pürëäù sarvadoñavivarjitäù
anyünänadhikäçcaiva guëaiù sarvaiçca sarvataù
dehi-deha-bhidäcätra neçvare vidyate kvacit
tatsvékärädiçabdastu hastasvékäravat småtaù
vailakñaëyänna vä tatra jïänamäträrthaméritam
kevalaiçvaryasaàyogädéçvaraù prakåteù paraù
jäto gatastvidaà rüpaà tadityädi-vyavasthitiù
All of Bhagavän’s forms are eternal and unchanging.
They never undergo diminution or growth, nor are They
composed of illusory ingredients. All His forms are always
full of supreme bliss and pure consciousness. They possess
all auspicious qualities and are devoid of defects. As They
are endowed with all transcendental qualities, there is
no consideration of superior and inferior in these forms.
Therefore, there is never a distinction between the body and
soul (deha and dehé) of Éçvara, the Supreme Lord.
It is written in scriptures that Bhagavän accepts a body in
the way that one friend extends his hand to another out of
affection, and the other accepts it. This is how the Lord’s
accepting a body is conceptualized. When it is said, ‘He is
completely different from everyone,’ it does not mean that
He is only pure knowledge. He is endowed with His power of
opulence, or aiçvarya-çakti, and is therefore beyond material
nature. The reason He appears in this world is to exhibit the
greatness of His mercy.
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VERSES 161–162

,oa fofp=ns'ks"kq LoIuknkoI;usdèkkA
n`';ekuL; Ï".kL; ik"kZnkuka inL; pûƒˆƒû
,dRoeI;usdRoa lR;Roa p lqlÂre~A
,d¥LeLrksf"krs :is lo± rÙkL; rq";frûƒˆ„û
evaà vicitra-deçeñu svapnädäv apy anekadhä
dåçyamänasya kåñëasya pärñadänäà padasya ca
ekatvam apy anekatvaà satyatvaà ca su-saìgatam
ekasmiàs toñite rüpe sarvaà tat tasya tuñyati
evam – thus; vicitra – different; deçeñu – in places; svapna-ädau – in
dreams and other special visions; api – though; anekadhä – in many
ways; dåçyamänasya – seen; kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; pärñadänäm – of
the associates; padasya – of the abode; ca – and; ekatvam – oneness;
api – also; anekatvam – variety; satyatvam – eternality; ca – and; susaìgatam – associated; ekasmin – one; toñite – pleased; rüpe – form;
sarvam – all; tat – that; tasya – of Him; tuñyati – is pleased.

Although Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré Kåñëa is seen in many forms in
different places or even in dreams and other special visions, still, all
of His forms are one. In the same way, it can be reconciled that His
eternal associates, His Vaikuëöha abode, and so on are simultaneously
one and different and also eternally real. Therefore, when any one
form of Bhagavän is pleased, all of His forms are pleased.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “It has already been established

by the reasoning of the previous verse that all the forms of Çré
Bhagavän are eternal. Therefore, sädhakas see many holy abodes,
eternal associates, and Deities of Bhagavän in dreams and other
special visions. All of these are simultaneously one and manifold.
Therefore, it is logical that Çré Kåñëa in His many excellent forms,
His associates (Çeña, Garuòa, etc.), and His abode Çré Vaikuëöha are
all simultaneously one and different. As such, when any one form of
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Çré Kåñëa is pleased, all of His forms are pleased. It follows that when
one worships any form, one develops love for all the forms. Therefore,
all devotees of these various forms have mutual affection – one can
experience this fact everywhere.

VERSE 163

,dks oSd.q BukFks·;a JhÏ".kLr= r= fgA
rÙkRlsod&g"kkZ; rÙkæwikfnuk olsr~ûƒˆ…û
eko vaikuëöha-nätho ’yaà
çré-kåñëas tatra tatra hi
tat-tat-sevaka-harñäya
tat-tad-rüpädinä vaset
ekaù – one; vaikuëöha – of the land free from anxiety; näthaù – Lord;
ayam – He; çré-kåñëaù – Çré Kåñëa; tatra tatra – wherever; hi –
certainly; tat-tat-sevaka – of His devotees; harñäya – for the pleasure;
tat-tad-rüpa – His respective forms; ädinä – and so forth; vaset – He
may reside.

The one Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré Kåñëa resides in separate forms in
different places to give pleasure to His servants.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: If one particular form of Çré Kåñëa is pleased,
then all His forms are pleased. Närada speaks this verse beginning
with eka to explain this. He says, “The same Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré
Kåñëa resides in many places to please His servants, such as Närada
and others. Adorned by ornaments and accompanied by His eternal
pastime entourage, He resides in Badarikäçrama in the forms of Nara
and Näräyaëa, the sons of Dharma.”
In this way, the special glories of Vaikuëöha-nätha have been
described. Çré Goloka-nätha and Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha are both sources
of incarnations (avatärés) and are therefore nondifferent. In this sense
of nondifference, Närada uses the name Çré Kåñëa here in the place of
Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, foreshadowing that further on he will describe
Çré Kåñëa’s glories to be the greatest.
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VERSE 164

,rPp o`Unkfofius·?kgUrqâZRokHkZ&oRlkuuqHkwrefLrA
Jhczã.kk }kjorhiqjs p izklknoxZs"kq e;k HkzfeRokûƒˆ†û
etac ca våndä-vipine ’gha-hantur
håtvärbha-vatsän anubhütam asti
çré-brahmaëä dväravaté-pure ca
präsäda-vargeñu mayä bhramitvä
etat – this; ca – and; våndä-vipine – in Våndävana; agha-hantuù – of
the slayer of Aghäsura; håtvä – having stolen; arbha – the boys; vatsän –
and calves; anubhütam – experienced; asti – it is; çré-brahmaëä – by
Lord Brahmä; dväravaté-pure – in Dvärakä city; ca – also;
präsäda-vargeñu – among the palaces; mayä – by me; bhramitvä –
having wandered.

Çré Brahmä experienced this in Våndävana after he stole Çré Kåñëa’s
calves, and I also experienced this when I wandered through all the
palaces in Dvärakä-puré.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now in this verse beginning with etat ca, Çré
Närada firmly establishes this subject matter by citing the experiences
of learned scholars as proof. He says, “Çré Bhagavän is actually
one Absolute Truth but He manifests in many forms. Çré Brahmä
experienced this in the Çré Våndävana pastimes. How was that? When
Çré Brahmä kidnapped the cowherd friends of Çré Kåñëa, the killer of
Aghäsura, along with all the calves under their care, he experienced
the oneness and variegatedness of Çré Kåñëa’s forms.”
This is described in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. At
that time, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa personally expanded as the calves and
cowherd boys, and thereby increased the happiness of all the gopés and
cows who had parental love for Him. In this way, Çré Kåñëa enacted His
pastime as their sons and calves for one year. At the end of that year,
when Brahmä returned to Vraja, he saw all those cowherd boys and
calves as Bhagavän. Those forms were not illusory; Brahmä actually
witnessed that They were real. Therefore, one cannot say that the
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original object, the original form of Bhagavän [as with the sun globe
in the previous example in verse 159], is the only real form and that all
others are the play of Mäyä.
Brahmä explains the reason for this in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.13.54):
satya-jïänänantänanda-mätraika-rasa-mürtayaù
aspåñöa-bhüri-mähätmyä api hy upaniñad-dåçäm
All those Viñëu forms – real, unlimited, and full of
knowledge and bliss – appeared completely alike in nature.
Even jïänés devoted to studying the Upaniñads have widely
sung the glories of all those forms of the Lord.

One should understand that all these forms, simultaneously one and
many, are real and devoid of illusion. Çré Brahmä again glorifies the
Lord in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.18):
adyaiva tvad åte ’sya kià mama na te mäyätvam ädarçitam
eko ’si prathamaà tato vraja-suhåd-vatsäù samastä api
tävanto ’si catur-bhujäs tad akhilaiù säkaà mayopäsitäs
tävanty eva jaganty abhüs tad amitaà brahmädvayaà çiñyate
O Bhagavän, You have shown me that, except for You, the
entire world is illusory. First You were alone, and later You
accepted the forms of all the cowherd boys and calves. That
is, when I transferred Your friends and calves to another
place, I first saw You alone, and then after that, I saw You
in the forms of innumerable cowherd boys and calves.
Later, I saw all those forms of Yours transformed into fourarmed Viñëus. Along with Them, I saw an equal number
of brahmäëòas. All the living entities and elements and I
myself were worshiping all those forms. After this, I saw You
again as Your human-like Parabrahman (Çré Kåñëa) form –
unlimited and nondual.

Therefore, Çré Brahmä asks Çré Kåñëa whether He had not indeed at
that moment shown him the illusory nature of all objects other than
Himself. He says, “O Supreme Lord, how much more can I glorify
Your inconceivable potency? This visible world, which is manifest by
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Your illusory energy, is momentary like an object seen in a dream.
However, the living entity, absorbed in this visible world, forgets his
own constitutional position (svarüpa). At the same time, because this
world is situated in You, no one can regard it as temporary and full of
ignorance. Due to Your eternality, this world also appears ever-lasting.
“You alone are the eternal, self-effulgent, supremely blissful Deity
who supports this entire universe. O Supreme Lord! What should I
say about others, today You mercifully showed me the potency of the
vast opulence of that Mahä-mäyä, the great illusory potency, which
is astonishing. The unlimited visible universes are Your creation. Do
they exist without You? If there is nothing but You, then everything is
only Your form (svarüpa). Therefore, You did not show me illusion, but
rather You showed me the transcendental nature of this world.”
One might ask, “How is that so?”
Çré Brahmä replies, “Previously, You were one. Then by Your
personal energy, Your svarüpa-çakti, You took the forms of cowherd
boys and calves. Thereafter, You covered all those pastimes by Your
Yogamäyä (internal potency) and accepted an unlimited number of
four-armed forms. What were they like? Each four-armed viñëu-mürti
was surrounded by and was being served by all living beings. These
living beings, from the smallest insect up to Brahmä; all inert objects,
from the particles of dust up to Mount Sumeru; and their presiding
Deities were all serving according to their qualification. Then, before
my very eyes, all these forms vanished, and like an innocent child,
You started wandering through the forests searching for the calves and
cowherd boys. Although You are all-pervading, I am able to have Your
direct darçana due to my good fortune; Yogamäyä has removed her
curtain and has brought You in front of my eyes. By Your mercy, today I
have experienced with my own eyes that You alone are the müla-tattva,
the root cause of the entire creation. You are the one Original Being,
and by the potency of Yogamäyä, You manifest in different forms.”
The word abhüù, meaning ‘You became,’ is used in the above
verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.18) to establish that Mäyä has no
relationship with Çré Bhagavän’s abode, eternal associates, pastimes,
and divine form. These are all manifest by the influence of Yogamäyä,
who is the Lord’s svarüpa-çakti. Çré Brahmä explains, “Ignorant people
cannot understand the difference between Yogamäyä, the internal
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potency, and guëa-mäyä, the illusory potency consisting of three
modes of material nature, and therefore they consider everything
about You, such as Your pastimes, to be illusory.”
Çré Närada concludes, “One should understand from all of Çré
Brahmä’s statements that Çré Bhagavän has one original form, and all
the innumerable forms He assumes are also eternal and primeval. This
is what I experienced when I visited the palaces of all the queens in
Dvärakä.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.69.41) clearly describes this:
tam eva sarva-geheñu santam ekaà dadarça ha
Çré Närada visited the palace of every queen and observed
Çré Kåñëa separately in each and every palace.

Here, one should not think that Çré Bhagavän’s presence in one place
was real and His presence elsewhere was illusory, or mäyika. If this
were so, it would indicate a display of Bhagavän’s complete neglect of
His beloved devotees who are His eternal associates residing there. It
would be as if Çré Bhagavän had cheated them through illusion. In
particular, because Bhagavän is the crest jewel of all kind-hearted
personalities and the affectionate guardian of His devotees who keep
Him under their control, it does not seem reasonable that He would
behave in this way.
Although Çré Närada saw that Çré Kåñëa was simultaneously present
in a distinct form in the palace of every queen, still, because all great
souls have experienced and are still experiencing the oneness of Çré
Bhagavän’s form, one cannot reject His oneness. If one were not to
accept that Çré Kåñëa has only one form, then this would admit the
defect of inconsistency in the Lord’s dealings with the Yädavas with
His numerous forms.
In addition, by the mercy of Bhagavän, Çré Närada saw Çré Kåñëa
emerging in separate forms from the palace of every queen and entering
the assembly hall in a single form. Then, when departing from the
assembly, only one Bhagavän came out and entered into all of the
palaces in separate forms. Moreover, in each palace He was performing
pastimes in different varieties of wonderful moods.
Therefore, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.69.41) Çré Çukadeva states:
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ity äcarantaà sad-dharmän pävanän gåha-medhinäm
Çré Närada saw that in the palaces of all the queens, one
form of Çré Kåñëa was executing all the religious activities
that purify household life.

Similarly, in the beginning of that same chapter (in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.69.2–3), Çré Çukadeva says:
citraà bataitad ekena
vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat
ity utsuko dväravatéà
devarñir drañöum ägamat
‘Ah! It is extraordinary that one Çré Kåñëa in a single form
simultaneously married sixteen thousand girls in different
palaces.’ Hearing of this feat, Çré Närada eagerly departed
for Dvärakä-puré to take His darçana.

The idea that it was ‘only one Kåñëa in only one body who accepted
the hands of sixteen thousand girls in different palaces’ became the
subject of Çré Närada’s great wonder. An omniscient, great soul like
Çré Närada would not have been amazed if Çré Kåñëa had married
the sixteen thousand one hundred eight queens by manifesting multiple
forms through the power of mystic yoga. Çré Närada knows that by
mystic power, perfected sages like Saubhari can assume multiple forms
by personal expansion (käya-vyüha).
Therefore, this example illustrates that Çré Kåñëa’s different forms
are not illusory like the personal expansions of Saubhari and others;
rather, Çré Kåñëa’s forms are most wonderful, real, and self-manifest
(svataù-siddha). Çré Närada knows that Çré Bhagavän’s eternal associates
also possess the same inconceivable power. With his own eyes, Närada
saw that Vasudeva, Devaké, Uddhava, and other eternal associates had
assembled in every palace with Çré Kåñëa and were participating in His
weddings. Thus, the logical conclusion is, “Çré Kåñëa and His eternal
associates, abodes, and pastimes are actually one, and at the same time
unlimited and real.”
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VERSE 165

nq£orDZ;k fg lk ÓkfäjÚqrk ikjes'ojhA
fdURoL;SdkUrHkäs"kq xw<+a fdf´pék fr"Bfrûƒˆ‡û
durvitarkyä hi sä çaktir
adbhutä pärameçvaré
kintv asyaikänta-bhakteñu
güòhaà kiïcin na tiñöhati
durvitarkyä – inconceivable; hi – certainly; sä – that; çaktiù – potency;
adbhutä – wonderful; pärama-éçvaré – of the Supreme Lord; kintu –
however; asya – of Him; eka-anta-bhakteñu – among the unalloyed
devotees; güòham – hidden; kiïcit na – nothing; tiñöhati – remains.

Although Bhagavän’s wonderful potency, which establishes this
difference and nondifference, is beyond logic, His unalloyed devotees
still experience the mystery of this power completely.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: As all of Çré Bhagavän’s pastimes are directed

by His inconceivable potency, which is beyond logic and beyond
description, they are practically impenetrable. Nevertheless, by the
special mercy of the Lord, the secret nature of that inconceivable
potency manifests in the hearts of His unalloyed devotees. Çré Närada
explains this in this verse beginning with durvitarkyä. He says,
“Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s extraordinary power of Supreme Lordship is
inconceivable (durvitarkyä). Because it is absolutely astounding, it
cannot be determined by logic and rationalization (tarka).”
Gopa-kumära might question, “How can one obtain bhakti without
first receiving special knowledge of that potency?”
Närada replies, “The secret of that potency is inconceivable for
others, but it manifests automatically in the hearts of His unalloyed
devotees. Those who take shelter of the devotees of the Lord with full
faith, obtain unalloyed devotion and are able to fathom this mysterious
potency. Then, gradually, supported by this faith, their one-pointed
bhakti becomes ever stronger.”
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VERSE 166

iRuh&lgòS;qZxir~ iz.khra æO;a l Hkqaäs Hkxoku~ ;nSd%A
i';fUr rkU;= ;Fkk izfrLoeknkS eeknÙk rnso es·fÙkûƒˆˆû
patné-sahasrair yugapat praëétaà
dravyaà sa bhuìkte bhagavän yadaikaù
paçyanti täny atra yathä pratisvam
ädau mamädatta tad eva me ’tti
patné – of wives; sahasraiù – with thousands; yugapat – simultaneously;
praëétam – offered; dravyam – an item; saù – He; bhuìkte – enjoys;
bhagavän – the Lord; yadä – when; ekaù – one; paçyanti – they see;
täni – them; atra – here; yathä – as; prati-svam – own; ädau – first;
mama – from me; ädatta – has taken; tat – that; eva – indeed; me –
my; atti – He eats.

When the one Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa simultaneously enjoys the food
preparations offered to Him by His thousands of wives, every
wife feels, “Prabhu is accepting my offering first.” In this way,
every one of Çré Kåñëa’s beloved consorts sees the Lord separately
enjoying only her preparations.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with patné, Çré Närada
demonstrates the influence of the inconceivable potency by citing the
example of Çré Bhagavän’s loving behavior with His beloved consorts.
He says, “Although Çré Rädhä and the other beautiful Vraja
damsels, or Çré Rukmiëé and the thousands of other queens, all offer
food preparations to Bhagavän at the same time, still Çré Kåñëa eats
all those preparations simultaneously while thousands of His beloveds
watch the Lord’s bhojana-lélä, His pastime of eating. What do they see?
Every beloved feels, ‘Aho! I am so fortunate that my Lord is eating my
offering first.’ ” In this verse, the word yathä indicates that Bhagavän
cannot behave in any illusory way. Being expert in expanding His
special love, Çré Kåñëa acts affectionately with all of them. Actually,
this is not so unusual because His very goal is to shower His affection
on all. Therefore, such loving behavior can never be mäyika, or unreal.
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VERSE 167

Dofpr~ ds"ofi thos"kq rÙkPNfä&izos'kr%A
rL;kos'kkorkjk ;s rs·fi r}Uerk cqèkS%ûƒˆ‰û
kvacit keñv api jéveñu tat-tac-chakti-praveçataù
tasyäveçävatärä ye te ’pi tadvan matä budhaiù
kvacit – sometimes; keñu api – within certain; jéveñu – souls; tattat-çakti – of His respective potencies; praveçataù – because of the
entrance; tasya – His; äveça-avatäräù – empowered incarnations; ye –
who; te – they; api – also; tadvat – like Him; matäù – considered;
budhaiù – by the wise.

Sometimes, Bhagavän’s special potency enters into a qualified living
being, who is then known as an äveça-avatära. The wise accept such
äveça-avatäras to be as good as and as real as Bhagavän Himself.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To demonstrate the special opulence of the
Lord’s potency, Çré Närada says, “Sometimes Bhagavän’s potency
enters into some great living being, who becomes known as an äveçaavatära, or empowered incarnation. These äveça-avatäras are also
completely real. Because they manifest Çré Kåñëa’s unlimited opulence
and sweetness in their character and activities, learned scholars have
generally accepted them as incarnations of Çré Kåñëa.” Here, Çré
Kåñëa’s topmost glories as the avatäré, source of all incarnations, have
been told, and later on they will be further discussed. Thus, instead of
using the term ‘Vaikuëöheçvara Çré Näräyaëa’ in those places, the Lord
is instead called ‘Çré Kåñëa.’

VERSE 168

;kn`'kks Hkxoku~ Ï".kks egky{ehjihn`'khA
rL; fuR;fiz;k lkUæ&lfPpnkuUnfoxzgkûƒˆŠû
yädåço bhagavän kåñëo mahä-lakñmér apédåçé
tasya nitya-priyä sändra-sac-cid-änanda-vigrahä
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yädåçaù – just as; bhagavän – Lord; kåñëaù – Kåñëa; mahä-lakñméù –
the supreme goddess of fortune; api – also; édåçé – like that; tasya – to
Him; nitya – eternal; priyä – beloved; sändra – condensed; sat-citänanda – eternality, cognizance, and felicity; vigrahä – form.

Just as Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is glorious, so is His eternal, beloved
consort Mahä-Lakñmé, who is the concentrated embodiment of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada has already presented the essential
principles (tattvas) of Çré Bhagavän’s manifestations. Now, in the
natural progression of topics, he is explaining the tattva of the Lord’s
beloved consort, Çré Mahä-Lakñmé. Thus he speaks four verses,
beginning here with yädåçaù. He says, “Mahä-Lakñmé is the potency
of Çré Näräyaëa, who has again been addressed as Kåñëa in this verse.
Vaikuëöheçvara, being the avatäré, or source of all of Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa’s incarnations, is superior to incarnations such as Çré Viñëu, and
therefore He is known as Mahä-Viñëu. His eternal beloved consort is
similarly known as Çré Mahä-Lakñmé.”
It is stated in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.8.17):

nityaiva sä jagan-mätä viñëoù çrér anapäyiné
yathä sarva-gato viñëus tathaiveyam dvijottama
O best of the brähmaëas, Çré Mahä-Lakñmé is the eternal
mother of the universe. She always resides with Viñëu and is
also all-pervasive like Him.

It is also stated in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.9.145):
devatve deva-deheyam manuñyatve ca mänuñé
viñëor dehänurüpäà vai karoty eñätmanas tanum
When Çré Viñëu manifests as a demigod, Mahä-Lakñmé
comes as a goddess. When He performs pastimes in human
form, she also always enjoys with Bhagavän in the form
of a woman. Manifesting a form that perfectly matches
whichever body Çré Viñëu assumes, she performs pastimes
with Him.
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VERSE 169

lk lnk Hkxo}{k%LFkys olfr rRijkA
rL;k ,okorkjkLrk% Ï".kL;sokijk fg ;k%ûƒˆ‹û
sä sadä bhagavad-vakñaù-sthale vasati tat-parä
tasyä evävatäräs täù kåñëasyeväparä hi yäù
sä – she; sadä – always; bhagavat – of the Lord; vakñaù-sthale – on
the chest; vasati – resides; tat-parä – devoted to Him; tasyäù – of Her;
eva – indeed; avatäräù – incarnations; täù – they; kåñëasya – from Lord
Kåñëa; iva – like; aparäù – nondifferent; hi – certainly; yäù – who.

Çré Lakñmé always resides on Bhagavän’s chest, ever intent on
rendering service to Him. Just as Çré Kåñëa and all His incarnations
are nondifferent, Mahä-Lakñmé and all her incarnations are also
nondifferent.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with sä

to explain how Çré Mahä-Lakñmé serves Çré Viñëu by accepting a body
that matches Çré Viñëu’s.
He says, “Whenever Çré Viñëu incarnates in Svarga and other places,
His beloved Mahä-Lakñmé also manifests herself, eager to engage in
service to Him. All her incarnations correspond to His.” A pertinent
example is that all of Çré Kåñëa’s incarnations are similar to Çré Kåñëa.
Those incarnations, manifesting in different forms, are nondifferent
from Çré Kåñëa. A hierarchy exists among Them, depending on the
degree of bhagavattä (divinity) They manifest. A similar gradation is
found among all the incarnations of Mahä-Lakñmé as well.

VERSE 170

;k egkflf¼oÙkklq loZlEinèkh'ojhA
eqe{q kq&eqä&Hkäkukeqis{;k lSo Hkwfrnkûƒ‰Œû
yä mahä-siddhivat täsu sarva-sampad-adhéçvaré
mumukñu-mukta-bhaktänäm upekñyä saiva bhütidä
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yä – who; mahä-siddhi-vat täsu – amongst the possessors of great
perfections; sarva-sampat – of all opulences; adhéçvaré – the queen;
mumukñu – by they who desire liberation; mukta – the liberated souls;
bhaktänäm – and the devotees; upekñyä – neglected; sä – she; eva –
indeed; bhüti-dä – the awarder of prosperity.

Among all those Lakñmés, there is one who is the controlling deity of
all types of wealth and opulence. She possesses aëimä and the other
mystic perfections, and she can grant all prosperity. This particular
goddess is shunned by the seekers of liberation, those who have
achieved liberation, and the devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The scriptures describe the glories of Çré

Lakñmé. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.38.8) states:
yad arcitaà brahma-bhavädibhiù suraiù
çriyä ca devyä munibhiç ca-sätvataiù
Brahmä, Çiva, and the other demigods, Lakñmé-devé, and all
the sages and devotees worship the lotus feet of Çré Bhagavän.

These words of praise indicate that the worshipers of Bhagavän
consider Çré Lakñmé to be more glorious than the liberated souls and
other devotees. Why, then, do we hear about her inferiority?
To address this doubt, Çré Närada speaks the two verses beginning
with yä. He says, “Among all those manifestations of Mahä-Lakñmé,
there is one who is the presiding deity of all material prosperity – she
controls the wealth and opulence of even the guardians of all the
planets, and she bestows aëimä (the power to become infinitesimal)
and the other great mystic perfections. It is this Lakñmé who grants
material opulences and it is she who is shunned by those who aspire
for liberation (mumukñus), those who are liberated (muktas), and those
who serve the Lord in love (bhaktas). The reason is that, although
she grants specific mystic powers (vibhütis) and opulences (vaibhava) as
a result of worshiping her, such opulences, which are used for acquiring
sense objects and sense enjoyment, are an impediment for both mukti
and bhakti.”
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VERSE 171

;L;k ,o foyksyk;k% izk;% loZ= dF;rsA
uokukefi Hkäkuka HkxofRiz;rkfèkdkûƒ‰ƒû
yasyä eva viloläyäù präyaù sarvatra kathyate
navänäm api bhaktänäà bhagavat-priyatädhikä
yasyäù – than whom; eva – certainly; viloläyäù – fickle; präyaù –
generally; sarvatra – everywhere; kathyate – it is said; navänäm – of
the new; api – even; bhaktänäm – devotees; bhagavat – to the Lord;
priyatä – dearness; adhikä – more.

It is said everywhere that new devotees are dearer to Çré Bhagavän
than this Caïcalä-Lakñmé.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “This manifestation of Lakñmé

is supremely restless (parama-caïcalä). On the pretext of being cursed
by Durväsä, she wanders here and there, suddenly abandoning those
who take her shelter. Çré Bhagavän loves even the new devotees more
than this mercurial manifestation of the goddess of fortune, what to
speak of Bhagavän’s affection for His older devotees who are deeply
entrenched in their bhakti. This fact is mentioned everywhere in the
Puräëas and other scriptures. However, since this Caïcalä-Lakñmé is
an incarnation of Mahä-Lakñmé, she is also similar to her. Therefore,
it is said that when the ocean of milk was being churned to obtain
the nectar of immortality, Caïcalä-Lakñmé manifested and Çré
Bhagavän held her on His chest. However, the Mahä-Lakñmé, who is
Çré Bhagavän’s dearmost beloved, permanently resides on His chest
and is always worshiped by the devotees. She should not be disregarded
in any way.”

VERSE 172

,oa èkj.;fi Ks;k ijk'p HkxofRiz;k%A
rFkSo HkxoPNfäjfi lk Kk;rka Ro;kûƒ‰„û
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evaà dharaëy api jïeyä paräç ca bhagavat-priyäù
tathaiva bhagavac-chaktir api sä jïäyatäà tvayä
evam – thus; dharaëé – the goddess of the earth; api – also; jïeyä – is
understood; paräù – others; ca – and; bhagavat-priyäù – dear to the
Lord; tathä – so; eva – also; bhagavat-çaktiù – the potency of the Lord;
api – also; sä – she; jïäyatäm – should be known; tvayä – by you.

Just as Mahä-Lakñmé is Bhagavän’s beloved, so is Dharaëé-devé. One
should understand that this is so for all the çaktis of the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The course of this discussion has brought
Çré Närada to speak about Bhagavän’s other beloveds in this verse
beginning with evam. He says, “Just as Çré Mahä-Lakñmé is the beloved
of Bhagavän, so is Dharaëé-devé His beloved consort, and she is also
the embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and bliss. The Lord’s most
beloved sac-cid-änanda Çré Mahä-Lakñmé eternally resides close to Çré
Vaikuëöha-nätha. All other potencies (çaktis) that one hears about are
incarnations of Mahä-Lakñmé only.”
Similarly, it should be understood that Lord Çiva’s consort, Durgä,
and her variegated pastime expansions, like the goddess Cämuëòä, the
consort of Bhairava, are also the çaktis of Bhagavän.

VERSE 173

egkfoHkwfr&'kCnsu ;ksx&'kCnsu p Dofpr~A
;ksxek;kfn&'kCnsu ;k DofpPp fux|rsûƒ‰…û
mahä-vibhüti-çabdena yoga-çabdena ca kvacit
yogamäyädi-çabdena yä kvacic ca nigadyate
mahä-vibhüti – great opulence; çabdena – by the word; yoga – yoga;
çabdena – by the word; ca – also; kvacit – sometimes; yoga-mäyä –
by Yogamäyä; ädi – and so forth; çabdena – by the word; yä – who;
kvacit – sometimes; ca – also; nigadyate – is spoken of.

The Lord’s çakti is known variously in different places by such names
as mahä-vibhüti, yoga, and Yogamäyä.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After describing the nature of Bhagavän’s çakti

in four verses, beginning here with mahä, Çré Närada now introduces
this çakti’s different names, which are based on her activities. He says,
“Sometimes this potency is addressed as mahä-vibhüti (inconceivable
potency or goddess of fortune) and sometimes as Yogamäyä (internal
potency).” Here the word ädi indicates that this potency is also called
prakåti (nature), çakti, and so on. For instance, the Mahä-saàhitä
states:
çré-bhü-durgeti yä bhinnä jévamäyä mahätmanaù
ätmamäyä tad-icchä syäd guëamäyä jaòätmikä
That Mäyä of Bhagavän is also known as Çré, Bhü, and
Durgä, whose activities, respectively, are to manifest the
jévas; to manifest ätma-mäyä, the desires of Bhagavän; and
to manifest the material world consisting of the three modes
of material nature.

The Çabda-mahodadhi dictionary also states:
triguëätmikätha jïänaïca viñëuçaktistathaiva ca
mäyäçabdena bhaëyante çabdatattvärthavedibhiù
As per the opinion of scholars who understand the true
meaning of words, the word ‘Mäyä’ indicates tri-guëaätmikä çakti (the potency which consists of the three modes
of material nature), jïäna (knowledge), and Viñëu-çakti (the
potency of Viñëu).

It is also stated in the Skanda Puräëa:
mäyämayety avidyeti niyatir mohinéti ca
prakåtir väsanety evaà tavecchänanta kathyate
Çré Bhagavän’s potency of desire (icchä-çakti) has innumerable names such as Mäyä (illusion), avidyä (ignorance),
jaòa (dull matter), mohiné (enchantress), prakåti (nature),
and väsanä (material desire).

Therefore, the Lord’s single potency has many names according to the
functions she performs.
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VERSE 174

;k lkUælfPpnkuUnfoyklkH;q n;kfRedkA
fuR;k lR;kI;uk|Urk ;k·fuokZP;k Lo:ir%ûƒ‰†û
yä sändra-sac-cid-änanda-viläsäbhyudayätmikä
nityä satyäpy anädy-antä yä ’nirväcyä svarüpataù
yä – who; sändra – condensed; sat-cit-änanda – eternality, cognizance,
and bliss; viläsa – pastimes; abhyudaya – manifests; ätmikä – whose self;
nityä – eternal; satyä – real; api – also; anädé-antä – without beginning
or end; yä – who; anirväcyä – beyond description; svarüpataù – by her
constitutional nature.

This çakti of Çré Bhagavän, which is the concentrated essence of
eternality (sat), cognizance (cit), and pleasure (änanda), manifests
the glorious opulence of the Lord’s pastimes. She has no beginning
and no end, and she is beyond description, being eternal, absolutely
real, and unlimited.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “It is this çakti that makes

Bhagavän’s transcendental pastimes brilliantly attractive. Their grandeur is this potency’s very nature. She is eternal, real, beginningless,
unlimited, and indescribable. Being the mahä-çakti of Bhagavän, who
is the Supreme Brahman, she cannot be perceived by logic and reason,
and therefore no one can elucidate the truth of her nature.”

VERSE 175

HkxoÚtukuUnoSfp=h&tuuh fg lkA
ukukfoèkks Hkxorks fo'ks"kks O;T;rs ;;kûƒ‰‡û
bhagavad-bhajanänanda-vaicitré-janané hi sä
nänä-vidho bhagavato viçeño vyajyate yayä
bhagavat-bhajana – of devotional service to the Lord; änanda – of
bliss; vaicitré – of the varieties; janané – the generator; hi – certainly;
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sä – she; nänä-vidhaù – many forms; bhagavataù – of the Lord;
viçeñaù – special; vyajyate – is manifested; yayä – by whom.

This çakti manifests all of the Lord’s incarnations and Their distinct
characteristics, and because of this, she is known as the mother of
the varieties of pleasure of bhajana. In other words, she expands the
bliss of loving service to the Lord in ever-fresh forms.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In the previous two verses, Çré Närada explained
the svarüpa-lakñaëa (intrinsic characteristics) of Bhagavän’s potency,
Lakñmé. Now in two verses, beginning here with bhagavat, he describes
her taöastha-lakñaëa (marginal, or extrinsic, characteristics).
He says, “She is the mother of the various sweet wonders that are
relished in the bliss of devotional service. Although that çakti, Lakñmé,
being similar to sac-cid-änanda Çré Bhagavän, is nondifferent from
Him, still, she manifests the wonderful variety of differences among
the Lord’s devotees. Bhagavän and the jéva are both sac-cid-änanda,
sharing the same spiritual reality known as brahma-tattva. At the same
time, however, jéva-brahma (the individual soul) and Parabrahman
(Supreme Soul) are different, just as the sun and sunshine are different.
“That same potency, Lakñmé, also manifests the different stages
of bhakti – sädhana-bhakti (the stage of practice), bhäva-bhakti (the
initial stage of pure love of God), and prema-bhakti (fully manifest pure
love of God). In addition, she manifests the various special rasas, or
loving relationships with the Lord – neutrality, servitorship, friendship,
parental affection, and other mellows. In this way, she constantly
increases the novelty and sweetness of the bliss of worshiping and
serving the Lord.
“Bhagavän, who is Parabrahman, is one without a second, but He
manifests in multiple forms through her auspices. She is the agent for the
beauty and sweetness of His every form and for the variegatedness of all
His wonderful pastimes.”

VERSE 176

rFkSo y{E;k Hkäkuka HkäsyksZdL; deZ.kke~A
lk lk fo'ks"k&oSfp=h lnk lEi|rs ;r%ûƒ‰ˆû
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tathaiva lakñmyä bhaktänäà
bhakter lokasya karmaëäm
sä sä viçeña-vaicitré
sadä sampadyate yataù
tathä – so; eva – indeed; lakñmyä – through Lakñmé; bhaktänäm – of
the devotees; bhakteù – of devotion; lokasya – of the Vaikuëöha world;
karmaëäm – of His pastimes; sä sä – whatever; viçeña – distinct; vaicitré –
varieties; sadä – forever; sampadyate – is manifested; yataù – whence.

Through the agency of that çakti, Lakñmé, the distinct varieties of
Bhagavän’s devotees, His devotional service, His abodes, and all His
pastimes are forever manifest.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “The agency of Bhagavän’s

powerful çakti alone manifests the indescribable wonder of difference
in the form of the Lord’s devotees such as Çré Çeña and Çré Garuòa;
His bhakti in the form of çravaëa, kértana, and so on; His abodes such
as Çré Vaikuëöha; and the variegated activities He performs. In other
words, this çakti manifests wonderful diversity. If it were not for this
çakti, such variegatedness of numerous forms would not be produced
from the single form that is concentrated sac-cid-änanda.
“This means that even though bhakta (the devotee), bhakti
(devotional service), loka (the transcendental abode), and lélä (the
pastimes of the Lord) are all of the same spiritual nature, and are thus
one, at the same time, great variety manifests in each one of them by
the influence of this çakti.” The word sadä used in this verse indicates
an unending manifestation of ever-new varieties.
Çré Viñëu-saàhitä states:
icchä-çaktir jïäna-çaktiù kriyä-çaktir iti tridhä
çakti-çaktimatoç cäpi na bhedaù kaçcid iñyate
This çakti has three different aspects: the energy of desire
(icchä-çakti), the energy of knowledge (jïäna-çakti), and
the energy of action (kriyä-çakti). However, as there is no
difference between çakti, the energy, and çaktimäna, the
energetic, this potency by nature is one.
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At the end of the Second Chapter, the different varieties were
described: different devotees such as Çeña, the son of Kadru, and
Garuòa, the son of Vinatä; different limbs of devotional service such as
çravaëa and kértana; different abodes such as Ramäpriya, Çvetadvépa,
and Vaikuëöha; and different activities such as Bhagavän’s appearing
in this world out of affection for His devotees, drinking breast milk,
crawling on the ground, and His performance of other such pleasurable
pastimes. One should understand that all these differences are eternally
present in these different forms.

VERSE 177

lk p rL;k'p lk ps"Vk Ks;k rPNq¼lsodS%A
vrDZ;k
Ókq"dnqLrdZKku&lfEHkékekulS%ûƒ‰‰û
sä ca tasyäç ca sä ceñöä jïeyä tac-chuddha-sevakaiù
atarkyä çuñka-dustarka-jïäna-sambhinna-mänasaiù
sä – she; ca – and; tasyäù – her; ca – and; sä – it; ceñöä – activities;
jïeyä – understood; tat – His; çuddha-sevakaiù – by the pure servitors;
atarkyä – inconceivable; çuñka – dry; dustarka – through contaminated
logic; jïäna – through adherence to speculative knowledge;
sambhinna – completely impaired; mänasaiù – by those whose minds.

Only Bhagavän’s pure devotees can understand this çakti and her
strength and activities. Those whose minds are contaminated by dry
knowledge can never understand her.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the
nature of this çakti? How does such variegatedness arise through
her?”
Addressing this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with sä.
He says, “Only Çré Bhagavän’s pure servants who are endowed with
unalloyed devotion can understand her and her indescribable activities.
Those whose minds have become polluted due to contact with
knowledge arising from duñöa-nyäya (faulty logic) cannot understand
the truth of that potency through argument.”
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In verse 165, when explaining that Çré Bhagavän’s different forms
are simultaneously one and many, Çré Närada had said, “durvitarkyä hi
sä çaktiù – that potency is certainly inconceivable.” Çré Närada wanted
to clearly establish that variegatedness in the material and spiritual
realms is very difficult to understand. Therefore, according to uktapoña-nyäya (the logic of repetition), in order to emphasize this subject
matter, he is repeating it even though it has already been discussed
before. These principles are so difficult that one will not understand
them unless he hears them repeatedly.

VERSE 178

lk ijkij;ks% ÓkDR;ks% ijk Ókfä£ux|rsA
izHkks% LokHkkfodh lk fg [;krk izÏfrfjR;fiûƒ‰Šû
sä paräparayoù çaktyoù
parä çaktir nigadyate
prabhoù sväbhäviké sä hi
khyätä prakåtir ity api
sä – she; para – superior; aparayoù – and inferior; çaktyoù – of the
two potencies; parä – superior; çaktiù – potency; nigadyate – is called;
prabhoù – of the Lord; sväbhäviké – innate; sä – she; hi – indeed;
khyätä – known; prakåtiù – the primordial potency; iti – as; api – also.

Of the two potencies of Çré Bhagavän, known as parä (superior)
and aparä (inferior), she is classified as the superior potency. She is
sväbhäviké (innate), having arisen from the Lord’s inherent nature,
and in some places she is known as prakåti (nature).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “There are two types of

potencies, parä (superior) and aparä (inferior). Çré Prahläda and other
great personalities have glorified this mahä-çakti as the parä potency.”
These two potencies are described in the prayers offered by Çré Prahläda
in Çré Viñëu Puräëa (1.19.176–177):
sarva-bhüteñu savarvätman yä çaktir aparä tava
guëäçrayä namas tasyai çäçvatäyai sureçvara
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yätéta-gocarä väcäà manasäà ca viçeñaëä
jïäni-jïäna-paricchedyä vande täm éçvaréà paräm
O Soul of all beings! O God of gods! I offer obeisances to
Your eternal aparä-çakti, or inferior energy, who is the shelter
of the three modes of material nature. However, to that çakti
who is devoid of material distinctions, who is beyond mind
and words, who differentiates between the knower and his
knowledge, to that parä-çakti, that topmost potency of the
Supreme Lord, I offer praise.

Çré Närada says, “The inferior potency, famous as Mäyä, is dull by
nature. Because the superior potency is devoid of distinguishing
attributes such as class ( jäti), qualities (guëa), and activities (kriyä),
and because it is of the nature of Parabrahman, it is beyond words
and inconceivable to the mind. Even so, this parä-çakti illuminates
everything. She manifests the division between the living being ( jéva),
who is the knower, and his knowledge ( jïäna) or intelligence (buddhi).
She does this the same way she illuminates the distinctions between
external objects like clay pots.”
Alternatively, another understanding is: “Due to the effect of this
potency, the knowledge of hardened philosophers who lack the ability
for sound reasoning becomes restricted, or limited, and yet knowledge
automatically manifests in the hearts of the pure devotees.”
Çré Närada continues, “You should understand this çakti to be the
Lord’s svarüpa-bhütä potency, the energy that is born from His very
nature. Because this potency has the same characteristics as the Lord,
such as eternality, she is nondifferent from Him and is known as ésvaré,
or divine.”
Alternatively: “Because she has the great power to manifest all kinds
of wonderful varieties, she is parä and she is also known as cid-viläsarüpä, one who manifests transcendental pastimes full of enjoyment.”
Alternatively: “All scholars expert in the Puräëas have addressed her
as prakåti because she is the natural (sväbhäviké) potency of Bhagavän.
The meaning of the word prakåti is ‘intrinsic nature,’ or svabhäva. Since
this potency is nondifferent from Bhagavän, you should understand
this potency to be the true nature, or svarüpa, of the Lord.”
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VERSE 179

va'kk% cgqfoèkkLrL;k y{;Urs dk;Z&Hksnr%A
rL;k ,o izfrPNk;k:ik ek;k xq.kkfRedkûƒ‰‹û
aàçäù bahu-vidhäs tasyä lakñyante kärya-bhedataù
tasyä eva praticchäyä-rüpä mäyä guëätmikä
aàçäù – plenary portions; bahu-vidhäù – many kinds; tasyäù – of
her; lakñyante – appear; kärya-bhedataù – by the divisions of activity;
tasyäù – of her; eva – indeed; praticchäyä – of a shadow; rüpä – the
form; mäyä – illusory; guëa-ätmikä – consisting of the modes of nature.

Based on the variety of activities she performs, the elements or
divisions of this parä-çakti appear in many different forms. Illusory
Mäyä, which comprises the three modes of material nature, is her
shadow.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Based on her activities, this
parä-çakti, superior potency, is characterized by many wonderful
variations, such as the different types of devotional service, devotees,
and objects of devotion. Moreover, in relation to these three, she
also creates the varieties of rasas (the mellows of love), bhävas
(ecstatic moods), rüpas (forms), and so on. Additionally, the material
manifestation known as käraëa-rüpa-çakti (the instrumental, or causal
potency) also has many specialities based on divisions and further subdivisions of knowledge ( jïäna), actions (karma), and so on.”
Paräçara Muni has described her plurality of facets in this way
(Viñëu Puräëa 1.3.2):

çaktayaù sarva-bhütänäm acintya-jïäna-gocaräù
yato ’to brahmaëas täs tu sargädyä bhäva-çaktayaù
bhavanti tapatäà çreñöha pävakasya yathoñëatä
All existent entities have their own potencies, which can be
understood only by divine knowledge. These potencies are
inconceivable by mundane logic or knowledge. The Supreme
Brahman has many variegated potencies that perform the
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activities of creation and so on. These are all nondifferent
from Him, just as heat is nondifferent from fire.

Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has commented on this verse: “In this world,
one can perceive the potencies of precious stones, mantras, and so on
through inconceivable knowledge, which is beyond logic and which can
be understood only through the evidence of anyathä-anupapatti. Here,
the meaning of anyathä-anupapatti is that although one might directly
witness only the effect, one should know that the effect cannot be
separate from the cause. Thus, one should assume the cause upon seeing
the effect. Another way of understanding the idea of inconceivable
potency is that because the difference and nondifference of these
potencies is ambiguous, they cannot be analyzed. It is conceivable
only through arthäpatti, that proof in which the establishment of
one fact automatically proves another fact. Just as within fire there is
the potency, or power, to burn, so by nature, Parabrahman Çré Viñëu
possesses inconceivable potencies to accomplish creation.”
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) also states:
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-vala-kriyä ca
He has neither activities to perform nor material senses to
accomplish His activities. No one is seen to be equal to Him
or greater than Him. One hears that this Supreme Brahman
has different potencies like jïäna (knowledge), bala (power),
and kriyä (action).

For instance, fire has the potency of heat. Similarly, all objects have
their own potencies that can be perceived only by inconceivable
knowledge. Brahman also possesses potencies that are nondifferent
from its nature. The Çrutis give evidence for this:
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
One hears about Parabrahman’s various types of potencies.

Just as the energy of heat cannot be removed from fire by any agency,
such as jewels or mantras, similarly Bhagavän’s natural potencies
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cannot be separated from Him. Therefore, His opulence is eternal and
autonomous.
It is also stated in Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.22):
sadä ayam asya sarvasya vaçé sarvasyeçänaù sarvasyädhipatiù
That Parabrahman is the Lord of everyone, the controller of
everyone, and the ruler of everyone.

That Parabrahman alone is the cause behind the creation, maintenance,
and destruction of this material universe. He accomplishes this through
the agency of His mäyä-çakti, which is the shadow or semblance (pratichäyä) of His spiritual pleasure potency. This Mäyä, consisting of the
three modes of material nature, produces all the vast varieties of the
creation, and because she is the shadow of the spiritual potency that
manifests the Lord’s spiritual pastimes, this material universe, created
by that Mäyä, appears to be like Vaikuëöha.

VERSE 180

feF;kizi´p&tuuh feF;kHkzkfUrrekse;hA
vrks·fu:I;k·fuR;k|k tho&lalkjdkfj.khûƒŠŒû
mithyä-prapaïca-janané mithyä-bhränti-tamo-mayé
ato ’nirüpyä ’nityädyä jéva-saàsära-käriëé
mithyä – of the illusory world; prapaïca – of the five gross elements;
janané – the mother; mithyä-bhränti – with false delusions; tamaùmayé – imbued by darkness; ataù – then; anirüpyä – indescribable;
anityä – transitory; ädyä – original; jéva – the minute spirit souls;
saàsära – of the cycle of transmigration of species; käriëé – the cause.

This inert ( jaòa) Mäyä is the mother of the illusory material world.
As she is the embodiment of ignorance and delusion, her nature is
beyond description. Although she has imprisoned the living beings in
the repeated cycle of birth and death from time without beginning,
Mäyä is destroyed when the living being receives knowledge of
his constitutional position, and therefore, she is understood to be
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non-eternal. She is known as beginningless because she is the shadow
of the internal spiritual energy, cit-çakti-mäyä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now Çré Närada speaks three verses, beginning

here with mithyä, to introduce the subject matter of the nature and
activities of Mäyä.
He says, “Mäyä, who alone is the mother of the cause (käraëa) and
effect (kärya) of the illusory material world, generates the delusion
of unreality in the form of knowledge and ignorance, liberation and
bondage, and other dualities. Being the embodiment of ignorance,
she covers knowledge of the Absolute Truth. She is therefore indefinable (anirüpyä) because her form or nature cannot be described.
She is also non-eternal (anityä), because when the living being receives
knowledge of his constitutional position (svarüpa-jïäna), the influence
of Mäyä is destroyed for that particular soul. Furthermore, she is the
shadow of the spiritual potency (cit-çakti) of the Lord and so is named
ädyä, or beginningless. Because she is the cause of the living being’s
material existence, she is known as avidyä, or ignorance. By spreading
ignorance, she becomes the cause of the repetition of birth and death
for a living being within the material world.”

VERSE 181

v"Vekoj.kL;kfèk"Bk=h ew£rerh fg ;kA
dk;kZdkjfodkjL;kizkIR;k izÏfr#P;rsûƒŠƒû
añöamävaraëasyädhiñöhätré mürtimaté hi yä
käryäkära-vikärasyäpräptyä prakåtir ucyate
añöama – eighth; ävaraëasya – of the covering; adhiñöhätré – presiding
Deity; mürti-maté – embodied form; hi – indeed; yä – who; käryaäkära – of her occupations and form; vikärasya – transformation;
apräptyä – because of not undergoing; prakåtiù – primordial nature;
ucyate – she is called.

This Mäyä takes a personal form and resides as the presiding Deity
of the eighth covering of the universe. Because her nature is not
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affected by transformations of material creation, she is also known as
prakåti, or primordial nature.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada continues, “When she assumes a
form, she becomes the presiding Deity of the eighth covering of the
universe and is known as prakåti. Why is she known as such? Because
she never undergoes transformation, being untouched by the workings
of material nature. As this prakåti is the cause of transformation, or
change (vikära), she herself is the antipathy of change and never subject
to transformation. This illusory potency, being part and parcel of cidviläsa-rüpa-çakti (the spiritual potency that manifests Bhagavän’s
transcendental pastimes), is nondifferent from the spiritual potency.”
Therefore, when Çré Gopa-kumära reaches Mäyä’s abode in
the eighth covering of the brahmäëòa, she tells him (Çré BåhadBhägavatämåtam 2.3.28):

bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos tathäpy etasya ceöikäm
bhaginéà çakti-rüpäà mäà kåpayä bhaja bhakti-däm
If you desire loving devotion for Bhagavän Çré Viñëu, then
worship me, considering me to be His maidservant, sister, or
çakti. Because I am His potency, I increase bhakti unto Çré
Viñëu. Because I am His sister, I satisfy the desires of His
devotees by bestowing bhakti.

VERSE 182

;L;kLRofrØes.kSo eqfäHkZfä'p fl¼îfrA
mRikfnra ;;k fo'oeSUætkfydoUe`"kkûƒŠ„û
yasyäs tv ati-krameëaiva muktir bhaktiç ca siddhyati
utpäditaà yayä viçvam aindra-jälikavan måñä
yasyäù – of whom; tu – indeed; ati-krameëa – by crossing over; eva –
certainly; muktiù – liberation; bhaktiù – devotional service; ca – and;
sidhyati – is attained; utpäditam – established; yayä – by whom;
viçvam – the material universe; aindra-jälika-vat – like a magical show;
måñä – through illusion.
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When one crosses over this Mäyä, one attains liberation and
devotional service. Just like the magic created by a magician, this
unreal material universe is the creation of Mäyä.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “This Mäyä is like a magician.
A magician may manifest various types of objects in front of his
audience, but they are all unreal; they are only illusions. In the same
way, since it is Mäyä’s duty to bewilder everyone, just as a magician
produces his illusions, she creates this unreal universal creation.”

VERSE 183

ÓkDR;k lEikfnra ;Ùkq fLFkja lR;a p n`';rsA
dnZeizHk`rhuka
rÙkiks;ksxkfnta
;FkkûƒŠ…û
çaktyä sampäditaà yat tu sthiraà satyaà ca dåçyate
kardama-prabhåténäà tat-tapo-yogädi-jaà yathä
çaktyä – by the spiritual potency; sampäditam – created; yat – what;
tu – indeed; sthiram – permanent; satyam – real; ca – and; dåçyate – is
seen; kardama-prabhåténäm – of Kardama Muni and others; tat – that;
tapaù – by austerity; yoga – by yoga; ädi – and so forth; jam – generated;
yathä – as.

Similarly, all objects created by Bhagavän’s cit-çakti, or spiritual
potency, are known to be real and permanent, like the objects created
by the austerities and mystic yoga practices of Kardama and other
sages.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: All the activities performed by Bhagavän’s
spiritual pleasure potency, the cid-viläsa-çakti, are permanent and
real. Çré Närada illustrates this with examples and logic in two verses,
beginning here with çaktyä.
He says, “All objects created by this cit-çakti are acknowledged to
be real and permanent. Examples include the famous airplane that
moves as one pleases, and the palaces and all the objects created by the
austerities of Kardama, Saubhari, and other sages that appeared to be
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permanent and real. Here the word ädi indicates the precious stones,
mantras, and so on that also have the power to create things.
“The purport is that a magician, by his expertise in deception, sows
bewilderment in the vision of his entire audience and creates different
types of objects that are actually false. All those objects seem to be
real, but they are temporary, and in a moment they are destroyed.
Specifically, those objects cannot be used by anyone in any way. The
creations obtained by the austerities of yoga, on the other hand, are
always seen to be real and they can be enjoyed at will. Therefore, they
are known as permanent.”

VERSE 184

fu%'ks"klRdeZQySdnkrq;ksZxh'ojSjP;ZinkEcqtL;
A
Ï".kL; ÓkDR;k tfura r;k ;fékR;a p lR;a p ija fg r}r~ûƒŠ†û
niùçeña-sat-karma-phalaika-dätur
yogéçvarair arcya-padämbujasya
kåñëasya çaktyä janitaà tayä yan
nityaà ca satyaà ca paraà hi tadvat
niùçeña – all; sat – pious; karma – of deeds; phala – fruit; eka – sole;
dätuù – of the bestower; yogi-éçvaraiù – by the masters of yoga; arcya –
worshipable; pada-ambujasya – of the lotus feet; kåñëasya – of
Çré Kåñëa; çaktyä – by the potency; janitam – born; tayä – by her;
yat – what; nityam – permanent; ca – and; satyam – real; ca – and;
param – superior; hi – indeed; tadvat – similarly.

Even the best of the yogés worship the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, who
alone bestows the fruits of penances and other pious activities.
Whatever is produced by Çré Kåñëa’s parä-çakti is permanent and
real, just as He is.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “One can see that ordinary
living entities are empowered to produce permanent and real objects
from their performance of austerities, yoga, and other pious activities.
But the best of yogés worship the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord Çré
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Kåñëa, and He alone bestows the results of their pious activities, such
as penances (tapasya). Therefore, the objects that are created by His
mahä-çakti must be completely and automatically superior to the
objects created by penances and mysticism.” To explain this, he speaks
this verse starting with niùçeña. He says, “Everything manifested by
this indescribable spiritual pleasure potency is known to be completely
permanent and real like that very potency herself or like the allpowerful Çré Kåñëa.”

VERSE 185

,oa Hkxork rsu JhÏ".ksukorkfj.kk A
u fHk|Urs·orkjkLrs fuR;k% lR;k'p rkn`'kk%ûƒŠ‡û
evaà bhagavatä tena çré-kåñëenävatäriëä
na bhidyante ’vatäräs te nityäù satyäç ca tädåçäù
evam – thus; bhagavatä – from the Lord; tena – by Him; çré-kåñëena –
by Çré Kåñëa; avatäriëä – from the source of all incarnations; na
bhidyante – are nondifferent; avatäräù – incarnations; te – they;
nityäù – eternal; satyäù – real; ca – and; tädåçäù – similarly.

Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa is avatäré, the source of all avatäras, so all
incarnations are nondifferent from Him. As the source is eternal
and real, so are the incarnations.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Finishing his secondary point, Çré Närada

now comes back to the original topic of discussion. It is stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28), “kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam – Kåñëa
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.” Närada intends to
establish through this evidence that Çré Kåñëa’s glories are greater
than the glories of all the incarnations. However, the incarnations are
also eternal and real like Him. He is concluding this last point with
this verse beginning with evam. Badré-nätha Çré Näräyaëa and other
incarnations are nondifferent from avatäré Çré Kåñëa, Lord of Goloka.
Thus, They also are nitya (eternal) and satya (real).
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VERSE 186

,d% l Ï".kks fuf[kykorkjlef"V:iks fofoèkSeZgÙoS%A
rSLrS£utS% loZfoy{k.kS£g] t;R;uUrSHkZx'kCnokP;S%ûƒŠˆû
ekaù sa kåñëo nikhilävatärasamañöi-rüpo vividhair mahattvaiù
tais tair nijaiù sarva-vilakñaëair hi
jayaty anantair bhaga-çabda-väcyaiù
ekaù – one; saù – He; kåñëaù – Kåñëa; nikhila – all; avatära – of
incarnations; samañöi – aggregate; rüpaù – form; vividhaiù – with
variegated; mahattvaiù – glories; taiù taiù – by them; nijaiù – own;
sarva – from everything; vilakñaëaiù – distinguished; hi – indeed;
jayati – He is triumphant; anantaiù – unending; bhaga – opulence;
çabda – by the word; väcyaiù – described.

All the incarnations are nondifferent from Çré Kåñëa, and They are
all present within Çré Kåñëa’s transcendental form. However, He
is always triumphant, surpassing all of Them with His unending,
manifold glories, which are indicated by the word bhaga.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “Although the source of all the incarnations

is nondifferent from His incarnations, avatäré Çré Kåñëa is supremely
excellent.” This is being established here in this verse beginning with
ekaù. Çré Närada says, “Çré Kåñëa is the aggregate of all incarnations,
meaning that all of them are present in subtle form within His
transcendental body. Therefore, He is the seed of all the incarnations.
Being more extraordinary than Them, He is clearly addressed as bhaga,
meaning ‘all-opulent.’ ”
It is stated in the Viñëu Puräëa (6.5.74):
aiçvaryasya samagrasya dharmasya (véryasya)yaçasaù çriyaù
jïäna-vairägyayoç cäpi ñaëëäà bhaga itéìganä
Six categories – complete supremacy, or wealth; complete
strength; complete fame; complete beauty; complete knowledge; and complete renunciation – are known as bhaga.
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Due to His natural and variegated glories, which are eternal, boundless,
indescribable, and extraordinary, Goloka-nätha Çré Kåñëa is supremely
victorious in every respect.

VERSE 187

ukjk;.kknI;orkjHkkos
laO;T;ekuSeZèkqjSeZuksKS%A
rRize
s HkDR;kæZânsdos|SekZgkRE;&oxS£Z ofoèkS£of'k"VS%ûƒŠ‰û
näräyaëäd apy avatära-bhäve
saàvyajyamänair madhurair mano-jïaiù
tat-prema-bhakty-ärdra-håd-eka-vedyair
mähätmya-vargair vividhair viçiñöaiù
näräyaëät – than Lord Näräyaëa; api – although; avatära – of an
incarnation; bhäve – in the mood; saàvyajyamänaiù – manifested;
madhuraiù – sweet; manaù-jïaiù – enchanting; tat – for Him; premabhakti – with devotion in pure love; ärdra – melting; håt – by the heart;
eka – only; vedyaiù – to be experienced; mähätmya-vargaiù – with
manifold glories; vividhaiù – various; viçiñöaù – distinguished.

With special, ever-increasing glories that are sweeter and more
enchanting than those of the Lord of Vaikuëöha Çré Näräyaëa, Çré
Kåñëa attracts everyone’s heart and is superior to all His incarnations.
But only those whose hearts have been melted with prema-bhakti
can experience these glories.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “One

hears that the Lord of Vaikuëöha Çré Näräyaëa is also avatäré, the
source of all incarnations. This being so, how can we establish that
Çré Kåñëa’s glories are different from and superior to the glories of Çré
Näräyaëa?”
In reply to this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with
näräyaëät. He says, “Goloka-nätha Çré Kåñëa’s glories are superior to
and more variegated than Çré Näräyaëa’s. Çré Kåñëa is glorious in a
super-excellent manner. The reason is that although both of Them are
avatäré, Çré Kåñëa possesses avatära-bhäva, or the mood of being an
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incarnation. In other words, when Goloka-nätha Çré Kåñëa descends
to this world as an avatära, He possesses complete and ever-expanding
sweetness, charm, and the power to attract the hearts of all.”
Gopa-kumära might also ask, “How can Çré Kåñëa be more glorious
than all the incarnations and even avatäré Çré Näräyaëa?”
Çré Närada replies, “Only the devotees whose hearts have melted
with Çré Kåñëa’s prema-bhakti can comprehend His glories.”
The purport is that Badré-nätha Çré Näräyaëa and other expansions
are incarnations, or avatäras. The Supreme Lord Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré
Näräyaëa is Parameçvara, the source of all incarnations, or avatäré.
However, Çré Kåñëa is Himself both avatäré and avatära, and in both
these forms He is the supermost. As an incarnation, Çré Kåñëa displays
the sweetness and loveliness of His various pastimes, and as the
source of incarnations, He displays His Supreme Lordship. Çré Kåñëa
simultaneously incorporates both of these aspects, and thus He is the
topmost. The glories of this simultaneous display of His opulence and
sweetness will be discussed further on.
Although the sweetness that arises in Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes of subduing
and killing wicked demons cannot be apprehended by reason, still, when
one deliberates on it, he can understand that the Lord indeed displays His
great mercy in a very sweet manner through the activities of subduing
the wicked. Even while dealing with the wicked, His special sweetness is
never diminished. For instance, when He killed Pütanä on the pretext
of drinking her breast milk, He awarded her the eternal post of His wetnurse. If He gives His topmost mercy to the wicked, then what can be
said of the mercy He bestows upon His devotees? Çré Kåñëa reciprocates
with them according to their particular mellow – eating, drinking, and
sleeping with them; playing the flute for them; and dancing in räsa-lélä.
All this will be discussed in more detail further on.

VERSE 188

rs"kkeI;orkjk.kka lsodS% ijea egr~A
yH;rs lq[kekRekRefiz;lsok&jlkuqxe~ûƒŠŠû
teñäm apy avatäräëäà sevakaiù paramaà mahat
labhyate sukham ätmätma-priya-sevä-rasänugam
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teñäm – of them; api – also; avatäräëäm – of the incarnations; sevakaiù –
by the servants; paramam – the most; mahat – supreme; labhyate – is
obtained; sukham – happiness; ätma – own; ätma-priya – beloved;
sevä – of service; rasa-anugam – in accordance with their moods.

The servitors of Çré Kåñëa’s incarnations, serving their beloved Lord
according to their own moods, obtain the greatest happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “If Çré Kåñëa-

deva is the ocean of the greatest glories, then why doesn’t everyone
serve Him and receive the most excellent happiness of all?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with teñäm. He
says, “When the devotee serves his worshipable Deity, he becomes
completely happy at heart in a way that corresponds to his mood.
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa has unlimited incarnations. That form of the Lord
who bestows His mercy upon a devotee is accepted by that devotee
as his worshipable Deity, and he serves that form of the Lord in the
appropriate rasa, or mood. All obtain the ultimate happiness related
to their respective rasa, and thus their heart-felt desires are completely
fulfilled.”

VERSE 189

miklukuqlkjs.k nÙks fg Hkxoku~ Qye~A
u r=kifjrks"k% L;kr~ dL;fpr~ lkè;ykHkr%ûƒŠ‹û
upäsanänusäreëa datte hi bhagavän phalam
na taträparitoñaù syät kasyacit sädhya-läbhataù
upäsanä – with the worship; anusäreëa – in accordance; datte – He
gives; hi – indeed; bhagavän – the Lord; phalam – the fruit; na –
not; tatra – there; aparitoñaù – dissatisfaction; syät – there can be;
kasyacit – of anyone; sädhya – the goal, or attainment; läbhataù –
from the reward.

Çré Bhagavän bestows the appropriate result to everyone according
to their particular mode of worship. Upon attaining that reward of
perfection, no one feels dissatisfied.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “Çré

Bhagavän is the crest jewel of all the omniscient personalities, and He
is supremely kind. Why then does He not distribute the best happiness
to all of His servants equally?”
To address this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with
upäsanä. He says, “Çré Bhagavän grants results according to the mood
in which the devotees worship Him.” In other words, in whatever mood
a devotee worships the Lord, in that same mood the Lord grants him
the appropriate result.
Gopa-kumära might ask, “If there is gradation, one servitor would
receive less happiness and another more. Therefore, will some of them
not feel dissatisfied?”
Närada replies, “When one worships the Lord with a particular
desire, then upon the maturity of his bhajana, he receives the desired
result. Thus, each and every devotee receives the service he prays for.
No one is discontent or displeased at heart with either his desired goal
or with the happiness that Bhagavän bestows.”

VERSE 190

fofp=yhykfoHkoL; rL; leqædksVhxguk'k;L;A
fofp=&rÙkæqfpnkuyhyk&foHkwfreqÙkdZf;rqa izHkq% d%ûƒ‹Œû
vicitra-lélä-vibhavasya tasya
samudra-koöé-gahanäçayasya
vicitra-tat-tad-ruci-däna-lélävibhütim uttarkayituà prabhuù kaù
vicitra-lélä – astonishing pastimes; vibhavasya – greatness; tasya –His;
samudra-koöé – as millions of oceans; gahana – deep; äçayasya –
of His heart; vicitra – amazing; tat-tat-ruci – of respective tastes;
däna – endowing; lélä – of pastimes; vibhütim – the opulence;
uttarkayitum – to comprehend through logic; prabhuù – capable;
kaù – who.

Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes expand with ever-new variety. His heart is
as deep as millions of oceans. By logic no one can understand the
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purpose for which He has placed different tastes in the hearts of His
devotees and expanded the opulence of His pastimes accordingly.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may raise the doubt, “The
Supreme Lord, the source of all knowledge and the originator of actions,
is known as Håñékeça, the controller of the senses. So why does He not
equally inspire all devotees to have a taste for the topmost worship?”
In answer, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with vicitra.
He says, “Çré Kåñëa wants to taste wonderful, variegated nectarean
rasas. Therefore, He has placed a variety of extraordinary desires
in the hearts of the devotees, endowing them with special moods.
Significantly, because the heart of the Lord is unfathomably deep like
millions of oceans, no one can ascertain the opulence of His pastimes
by means of reason and logic.
“Bhagavän has bestowed a vast variety of tastes among His
devotees. The reason is that by constantly expanding His pastimes in
ever-new ways, He gets the opportunity to relish all these sweet flavors.
Otherwise, it would not be possible to taste such sweetness. In this
way, as the Lord expands the opulence of His manifold pastimes, His
devotees experience His grace according to their respective tastes.
Considering their respective moods to be topmost, and tasting the
mellows related to those moods, they are fully satisfied.”

VERSE 191

flè;sÙkFkkI;= Ïik&efg"Brk ;ÙkkjrE;s·fi fut&LoHkkor%A
Li/kkZ|o`ÙkS£uf[kyS;ZFkk#fp izkI;sr lsok&lq[keUR;lhexe~ûƒ‹ƒû
sidhyet tathäpy atra kåpä-mahiñöhatä
yat-täratamye ’pi nija-svabhävataù
spardhädy-avåttair nikhilair yathä-ruci
präpyeta sevä-sukham antya-séma-gam
sidhyet – it can be established; tathä api – however; atra – here; kåpä –
of mercy; mahiñöhatä – the supreme greatness; yat-täratamye – in
gradations of higher and lower; api – although; nija-svabhävataù –
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according to one’s own nature; spardhä – because of rivalry; ädi – and
so forth; avåttaiù – without transformations; nikhilaiù – by all; yathäruci – according to taste; präpyeta – one can obtain; sevä-sukham –
happiness through service; antya-séma-gam – attaining the ultimate
limit.

This bestowal of results according to His devotees’ particular
inclinations indeed confirms the immense glories of Çré Kåñëa’s
mercy. Although there is gradation in the results they receive,
the devotees obtain the utmost happiness of service. Each engages
in devotion according to his propensity, free from feelings such as
rivalry and envy, and they inspire each other out of mutual affection.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “How
will the glories of Çré Bhagavän’s mercy be established if His devotees
receive unequal results from their devotion?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with sidhyet. He
says, “Bhagavän inspires different tastes in the hearts of His devotees
and then grants them the distinct types of appropriate results. This
does not diminish the greatness of His glories; rather, it is proof of
His supreme mercy. Even though there is gradation in the fruits He
bestows, the devotees still obtain the ultimate limit of the happiness
of service suitable for their particular rasa, or loving relationship with
Him. None of them are ever dissatisfied in their service to Bhagavän.”
Another question might arise, “Since the devotees experience
different levels of happiness, it seems that, just like the residents of
heaven, they may be subject to rivalry, envy, and so on. If this is the
case, then will these feelings not interfere with the joy they experience
in their service?”
In response, Närada says, “It is in the inherent nature of those
following the path of bhakti that any negative emotions like rivalry and
envy will be completely absent, and they will naturally feel affection
for each other.” Here the word ädi means that even in the beginning
stages of bhakti, all defects such as arrogance and malice are destroyed
due to the nature of this path. Therefore, non-envious devotees do not
face any obstacle in obtaining their desired happiness.
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VERSE 192

u lfPpnkuUn?kukReuka fg LoYis·fi lkS[;s cgqlkS[;cqf¼%A
lkalkfjdk.kkfeo ukfi rqPNlq[kkuqHkwfr;Zfrukfeo L;kr~ûƒ‹„û
na sac-cid-änanda-ghanätmanäà hi
svalpe ’pi saukhye bahu-saukhya-buddhiù
säàsärikäëäm iva näpi tucchasukhänubhütir yatinäm iva syät
na – not; sat-cit-änanda – who experience eternality, cognizance, and
bliss; ghana – intense; ätmanäm – for those persons; hi – certainly;
su-alpe – very insignificant; api – even; saukhye – in happiness; bahu –
great; saukhya – of happiness; buddhiù – concept; säàsärikäëäm – for
those attached to mundane existence; iva – like; na – not; api – also;
tuccha – trifling; sukha – of happiness; anubhütiù – experience;
yatinäm – of renunciants; iva – like; syät – it may be.

Worldly sense enjoyers regard their insignificant material happiness
to be complete, and hosts of sannyäsés find full satisfaction in the
paltry happiness of liberation through knowledge of the self, but pure
devotees, who are endowed with the nature of sac-cid-änanda, do
not regard such trifling happiness as anything great.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the following

doubt, “One considers small pleasures to be total happiness only by the
influence of ignorance.”
In answer to this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with na.
He says, “Hedonists regard the paltry happiness of sense enjoyment
as all-in-all, but devotees do not consider such trifling happiness
to be complete. Sannyäsés, hoping to experience the insignificant
happiness of liberation through the cultivation of knowledge of the
self (ätma-jïäna), are hardly ever successful in directly experiencing
even that. Both types of persons – the mundane materialist and the
impersonalist sannyäsé – are unable to realize the nature of the soul,
which is transcendental, an embodiment of eternity, knowledge, and
bliss, and thus they regard their petty pleasures as ultimate. Once one
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attains knowledge of one’s true self, all ignorance is certainly dispelled.
Because devotees of the Lord are themselves utterly full of bliss, there
is no question of their being attracted by any lesser enjoyment.”

VERSE 193

rkjrE;a rq dYI;sr Lo&Lo&lsokuqlkjr%A
rÙkælltkrh;lq[koSfp=îis{k;k
ûƒ‹…û
täratamyaà tu kalpyeta sva-sva-sevänusärataù
tat-tad-rasa-sajätéya-sukha-vaicitry-apekñayä
täratamyam – comparative gradations of higher and lower; tu – indeed;
kalpyeta – one can consider; sva-sva-sevä – one’s respective service;
anusärataù – according to; tat-tat-rasa – of the respective relationship
(with the Lord); sajätéya – inborn; sukha – happiness; vaicitré – with
the devotee’s unique nature; apekñayä – in accordance.

One infers gradation among devotees based on their respective
services to the Lord and according to the different types of happiness
they attain based on their loving relationship with the Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “If all the devotees

obtain the ultimate limit of happiness allotted to their respective rasas,
or loving relationships with the Lord, how can it be reasonably said
that there is a hierarchy to their happiness?”
To reconcile this doubt, Närada speaks this verse beginning with
täratamyam. He says, “Devotees experience different types of rasas,
or special ecstasies, according to their respective devotional services
(sevä). Therefore, one may assume that there is a gradation in the
happiness they experience based on those respective rasas, but actually
there is no hierarchy of happiness.
“The idea is that in performing the different aspects of bhakti such
as hearing and chanting, and in lovingly engaging in direct services
to Çré Bhagavän in His abodes like Vaikuëöha – such as massaging
His feet, arranging and decorating His hair, and guarding the gate – a
particular, special love arises in the heart of the devotee for his chosen
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form of the Lord. In this way, each devotee obtains the ultimate
happiness corresponding to his service.
“Seeing hierarchy according to respective taste among the
services the devotees perform – services such as çravaëa, kértana,
and massaging the Lord’s lotus feet – one can assume that there are
different levels of devotees and different levels of happiness. Some
people think that there is also a gradation in the devotees’ worship
of their particular worshipful Deities (iñöa-devas). However, from an
impartial philosophical perspective, or tattva, one cannot accept this
view because this hierarchy of happiness is based on one’s subjective
opinion of the various services. In reality, there is no deficiency in
regard to the happiness devotees experience in their particular rasa.
As a result, because their minds are fully satisfied, they all certainly
experience complete bliss. Thus it is self-evident that the conception of
a gradation of happiness according to devotees’ services is a subjective
assumption.”

VERSE 194

oSdq.Bokfluks ásrs dsfp}S fuR;ik"kZnk%A
ijs Ï".kL; Ïi;k lkèkf;Roseekxrk%ûƒ‹†û
vaikuëöha-väsino hy ete kecid vai nitya-pärñadäù
pare kåñëasya kåpayä sädhayitvemam ägatäù
vaikuëöha-väsinaù – the residents of Vaikuëöha; hi – indeed; ete –
they; kecit – some; vai – certainly; nitya-pärñadäù – eternal associates;
pare – others; kåñëasya – of Çré Kåñëa; kåpayä – by the mercy;
sädhayitvä – having executed the limbs of bhakti; imam – this; ägatäù –
have arrived.

O Gopa-kumära, some of the Vaikuëöha residents are Bhagavän’s
eternal associates, and some have arrived here by the mercy of Çré
Kåñëa through the practice of sädhana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ:

Çré Gopa-kumära might question, “As
Bhagavän’s servants in Vaikuëöha and Çré Bhagavän Himself are all
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embodiments of sac-cid-änanda, there is no difference between them.
Then how is Bhagavän the worshipable object of service (sevya) and
how are the Vaikuëöha residents His servants (sevaka)?”
In reply to this, Çré Närada speaks six verses, beginning here with
vaikuëöha. He says, “Among Bhagavän’s Vaikuëöha servants, some
are eternal associates like Çré Çeña and Çré Garuòa. However, Jaya,
Vijaya, Bharata, Priyavrata, and others have arrived in Vaikuëöha
after successfully performing their devotional practices, or sädhana.
Therefore, they are known as the recent associates of Bhagavän.”

VERSE 195

HktukuUn&lkE;s·fi Hksn% df'pr~ izdYI;rsA
ckákUrjh.kHkkosu
nwjik'oZLFkrkfnukûƒ‹‡û
bhajanänanda-sämye ’pi bhedaù kaçcit prakalpyate
bähyäntaréëa-bhävena düra-pärçva-sthatädinä
bhajana – of worship; änanda – of bliss; sämye – equality; api – although;
bhedaù – division; kaçcit – some; prakalpyate – it is ascertained;
bähya – of external; äntaréëa – of internal; bhävena – by the states;
düra – distant; pärçva – near; sthatä – by the situation; ädinä – and
so forth.

All the residents of Vaikuëöha experience equal happiness in their
service. However, one can presume some degree of difference in
their bliss, considering that some associates perform external service
(bähya-sevä) from a distance, while others remain close and render
intimate service (antaraìga-sevä). In this way, the difference of
proximity and distance is conceived.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the question, “If

one presumes some difference among these eternal associates, then
there is also a possibility of difference in the results they receive.
Otherwise, would not recognition of the distinction between the
eternal associates and new associates be illogical?”
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To settle this point, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with
bhajana. He says, “Both types of eternal associates receive equal
happiness from their bhajana. Nevertheless, sometimes one can
imagine that there is some small difference. What kind of difference?
Their external condition depends on their external emotions, and their
internal condition depends on their internal emotions. In other words,
due to their external moods, some render service from a distance, while
others stay nearby the Lord in a mood of intimacy.”
Here the word ädi indicates that some associates accompany the
Lord when He descends to places such as the earthly plane. Thus,
although there is no difference in the results, there are differences in
their services. According to the opinion of some, since the associates’
services are different, the results will also be different. However, as
already mentioned, in essence, there is no appreciable difference in
the results.

VERSE 196

;|I;s"kka fg fuR;Rokr~ lkE;a Hkxorks Hkosr~A
lsO;lsodrkI;kLrs fuR;k lR;k LoHkkor%ûƒ‹ˆû
yady apy eñäà hi nityatvät sämyaà bhagavato bhavet
sevya-sevakatäpy äste nityä satyä sva-bhävataù
yadi api – although; eñäm – amongst them; hi – indeed; nityatvät –
because of both being eternal; sämyam – equality; bhagavataù – of the
Lord; bhavet – is; sevya – of the served; sevakatä – the condition of
being a servant; api – also; äste – is; nityä – eternal; satyä – real; svabhävataù – because of their respective natures.

Although there is equality between Çré Bhagavän and all His eternal
servitors due to their eternal natures, His servitors’ feeling that He is
the master and they are the servants is both real and eternal. Thus,
there is difference between them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “It is obvious

that there is a difference between Bhagavän and the recently arrived
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associates, whose servitorship is naturally established due to their
previous devotional practices. But how can one establish the difference
between Bhagavän, who is the object of service (sevya), and the eternal
associates, who are His servitors (sevakas)?”
Çré Närada replies, “Just as the eternal associates such as Çeña,
Garuòa, and others, being completely sac-cid-änanda in nature, are
eternally identical to Bhagavän and are eternally real (nityä satyä);
nevertheless they naturally possess the mood and feelings of servitorship
towards Bhagavän who is the object of their service. Bhagavän always
possesses the disposition of being the master and the eternal associates
always possess the disposition of being the servants. This fact exists
beyond all logic and reasoning.”

VERSES 197–198

lfPpnkuUnlkUæRokPpS"kka Hkxork lgA
lkE;s·fi
HktukuUnekèkq;kZd"kZfo|;kûƒ‹‰û
d;kfpnu;krDZ;ukukeèkqfjek.kZos
A
rfLeu~ JhÏ".k&iknkCts ?kVrs nklrk lnkûƒ‹Šû
sac-cid-änanda-sändratväc caiñäà bhagavatä saha
sämye ’pi bhajanänanda-mädhuryäkarña-vidyayä
kayäcid anayätarkya-nänä-madhurimärëave
tasmin çré-kåñëa-pädäbje ghaöate däsatä sadä
sat-cit-änanda – eternality, cognizance, and bliss; sändratvät – because
of being condensed; ca – and; eñäm – they have; bhagavatä saha – with
the all-opulent Lord; sämye – in equality; api – although; bhajanaänanda – of the bliss of devotion; mädhurya äkarña – of the fascinating
sweetness; vidyayä – because of knowledge; kayäcit – by some;
anayä – by that; atarkya – unfathomable; nänä-madhurima – of
manifold sweetnesses; arëave – in the ocean; tasmin – in that; çrékåñëa-päda-abje – to the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa; ghaöate – one is busy;
däsatä – servitude; sadä – always.
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Bhagavän and His eternal associates are similar in that they both
possess forms of sac-cid-änanda. Yet, although it is beyond logic,
the sweetness of the bliss of serving Bhagavän casts a spell on His
associates, keeping them always immersed in their natural mood as
servitors of Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet, which are an ocean of unfathomable,
variegated sweetness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in order to present the logic of the

previously-mentioned subject matter, Çré Närada speaks two verses,
beginning here with sat. He says, “The new associates have experienced
the indescribable sweetness of worshiping the Lord in their past,
regulated practices, so they automatically possess the mood of service
to Çré Bhagavän.”
Alternatively the verse can be read to say, “The eternal associates
always directly experience the sweetness of the bliss of service, being
naturally attracted by its magnetic spell. Therefore, the difference
between Bhagavän as the master and the eternal associates as the
servants remains intact. Thus, like the new associates, the eternal
servitors are also always submerged in the mood of service to Çré Kåñëa’s
indescribably glorious lotus feet.”
The reason for this is that Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet are an unfathomable
ocean of variegated sweetness. If Çré Kåñëa did not possess such
inconceivable, wonderful, and variegated sweetness, then He would be
unable to attract the hearts of the eternal associates. Moreover, the
master/servant mood would not remain eternally intact.”

VERSE 199

rS% lfPpnkuUn?kuSj'ks"kS% JhÏ".knsoL; ;FkkorkjS%A
[;krks·orkfjRoe`rs·fi lkE;s rSLrSeZgÙoSeZèkqjS£o'ks"k%ûƒ‹‹û
taiù sac-cid-änanda-ghanair açeñaiù
çré-kåñëa-devasya yathävatäraiù
khyäto ’vatäritvam åte ’pi sämye
tais tair mahattvair madhurair viçeñaù
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taiù – by them; sat-cit-änanda-ghanaiù – by condensed eternality,
cognizance, and bliss; açeñaiù – by all; çré-kåñëa-devasya – of beautiful
Çré Kåñëa; yathä – as; avatäraiù – by incarnations; khyätaù –
renowned; avatäritvam – the state of being the source of all
incarnations; åte – excepting; api – also; sämye – in equality; taiù
taiù – by them; mahattvaiù – by glories; madhuraiù – by sweet; viçeñaù –
distinguished.

Although avatäré Çré Kåñëa is nondifferent from all His
incarnations, who are all sac-cid-änanda, due to Çré Kåñëa’s
variegated, indescribable, and eminent greatness, He possesses
natural distinction. In the same way, even though Bhagavän and
all His eternal associates are also nondifferent, as both are saccid-änanda, the Lord’s sweet, glorious, and wonderful pastimes
automatically establish His superiority over them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “Since both avatäré

Bhagavän, the Supreme Lord who is the source of all incarnations, and
His avatäras, or incarnations, are embodiments of eternity, knowledge,
and bliss, They appear to be nondifferent. How can one understand
that They are different?”
In answer, to explain how Their difference and similarity can co-exist,
Çré Närada gives an example in this verse starting with taiù. He says,
“Avatäré Goloka-nätha Çré Kåñëa and His innumerable incarnations
such as Çré Näräyaëa are similar in the sense that They both possess
forms that are a concentration of sac-cid-änanda. Nevertheless, Golokanätha possesses greatly renowned and variegated glories that are
indescribable, indicating that there is a special sweetness to them. This
natural distinction sets Çré Kåñëa apart from His incarnations.” This
truth is substantiated by all the scholars of the Puräëas. Therefore, in
answer to the question, “Is there any distinction or excellence in being
avatäré?” Çré Närada says, “As avatäré, His excellence is self-evident.”
The purport is that although Çré Kåñëa and His incarnations are
similar due to Their forms of sac-cid-änanda, Çré Kåñëa is avatäré, the
basis of all incarnations. He also manifests wonderful, sweet pastimes
when He Himself incarnates. Thus, His specialty is renowned over all
the other incarnations. In the same way, the eternal associates and
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Bhagavän are also similar, as both are sac-cid-änanda. Nevertheless, Çré
Kåñëa naturally possesses a special opulence greater than that of His
eternal associates, which establishes His status as the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Moreover, He possesses special glories such as beauty that
are sweeter than sweet and full of astonishing variety. Such glories are
not manifest in any other expansion of Bhagavän. These special glories
automatically establish Çré Kåñëa’s excellence over other incarnations.
If this were not so, His eternal associates would not relish the topmost
ecstasies that come from the many varieties of service to Him.

VERSE 200

onfUr dsfpÚxoku~ fg Ï".k% lqlfPpnkuUn?kuSdew£r%A
l ;r~ ija czã ijs rq losZ rRik"kZnk czãe;k foeqäk%û„ŒŒû
vadanti kecid bhagavän hi kåñëaù
su-sac-cid-änanda-ghanaika-mürtiù
sa yat paraà brahma pare tu sarve
tat-pärñadä brahma-mayä vimuktäù
vadanti – they say; kecit – some; bhagavän – the all-opulent; hi – only;
kåñëaù – the all-attractive; su-sat-cit-änanda – of sublime eternity,
cognizance, and bliss; ghana – condensed; eka – alone; mürtiù – the
embodiment; saù – He; yat – therefore; param brahma – the Supreme
Spirit; pare – the others; tu – indeed; sarve – all; tat-pärñadäù – His
associates; brahma-mayäù – spiritual; vimuktäù – fully liberated.

Some say that Çré Kåñëa alone is Parabrahman because He is the
exclusive embodiment of perfect eternity, knowledge, and bliss, and
all of His eternal associates are completely liberated souls who are
also embodiments of Brahman.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada has previously given his own
opinion, and now he presents another opinion in two verses, beginning
here with vadanti. He says, “Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa’s extraordinary,
sac-cid-änanda form is beautiful and sweeter than sweet. Just as Çré
Kåñëa is fully Parabrahman, the Supreme Spirit, similarly all of His
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eternal associates such as Çré Çeña and Çré Garuòa are also Brahman,
completely spiritual.”
Gopa-kumära might ask, “If this is the case, then what is the
specialty of the eternal associates over those who have achieved
liberation?” Addressing this doubt, Çré Närada says, “The eternal
associates of the Lord are vimukta, completely liberated. This means
that by having obtained the abode of Vaikuëöha, the Vaikuëöha
associates are qualified for a more special type of liberation compared
to those who achieve ordinary mukti.”

VERSE 201

HkDR;kuUnfo'ks"kk; yhykfoxzgèkkfj.k%A
r;k Hkxor% ÓkDR;k fpf}ykl&Lo:i;k û„Œƒû
bhakty-änanda-viçeñäya lélä-vigraha-dhäriëaù
tayä bhagavataù çaktyä cid-viläsa-sva-rüpayä
bhakti – of devotional service; änanda – bliss; viçeñäya – for special;
lélä-vigraha – pastime forms; dhäriëaù – they accept; tayä – by that;
bhagavataù – of the Lord; çaktyä – through the potency; cit – spiritual;
viläsa – for pastimes; sva-rüpayä – the internal.

Just to experience the special bliss of pure loving service to the Lord,
devotees assume forms at will in accordance with the necessity of
particular pastimes. This is arranged by Bhagavän’s internal pastime
potency.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the
nature of this special liberation? In reply, Närada speaks this verse
beginning with bhakti. He says, “Desiring the special bliss of service
to Bhagavän, devotees assume spiritual bodies in accordance with
the necessity of particular pastimes.”
But Gopa-kumära might object, “These liberated souls have
obtained oneness with Brahman. How can they assume different
bodies for the sake of performing pastimes?” Çré Närada replies, “The
devotees assume bodies by the influence of Bhagavän’s transcendental
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pastime potency.” This opinion clearly establishes the master/servitor,
or sevya-sevaka, relationship between Bhagavän and His devotees.
Gopa-kumära might express another doubt, saying, “If the devotees
were to attain oneness with Brahman (brahma-rüpa), then they would
receive only minute happiness like the liberated souls receive, no more
than that. In other words, if the devotees’ forms were not condensed
embodiments of sac-cid-änanda, they would receive approximately
the same amount of happiness as the liberated souls.” In this regard,
the established truth is that since the devotees’ forms are actually
condensed embodiments of sac-cid-änanda, they automatically
experience intense happiness much greater than that of the liberated
souls. This has been explained earlier in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåtam
(2.2.176). The happiness of liberated souls arises from knowledge –
knowledge that they are spiritual beings by nature. Therefore, the bliss
they receive is minute.
In this way all opposing arguments are reconciled or harmonized.

VERSE 202

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
i`"Va e;sna Hkxou~ èkjkrys fr"BfUr ;k% Jhizfrek egkizHkks%A
rk% lfPpnkuUn?kukLRo;k erk uhykfæukFk% iq#"kksÙkeks ;Fkkû„Œ„û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
påñöaà mayedaà bhagavan dharä-tale
tiñöhanti yäù çré-pratimä mahä-prabhoù
täù sac-cid-änanda-ghanäs tvayä matä
nélädri-näthaù puruñottamo yathä
çré-gopa-kumäraù – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; påñöam –
questioned; mayä – by me; idam – this; bhagavan – O lord; dharätale – on the earth planet; tiñöhanti – stay; yäù – who; çré-pratimäù –
the splendid Deity forms; mahä-prabhoù – of the Supreme Lord;
täù – they; sat-cit-änanda-ghanäù – concentrated eternity, knowledge,
and bliss; tvayä – by which; matäù – considered; nélädri-näthaù – the
Lord of Néläcala; puruñottamaù – Lord Jagannätha; yathä – in the
same way as.
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Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, I again asked Çré Näradajé, “O
my lord, in your opinion, are all the Deities of Bhagavän on earth also
comprised of eternity, knowledge, and bliss, as is Çré Puruñottama,
the Lord of Néläcala?
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In the course of events prior to this, Çré Gopakumära had heard the glories of Çré Bhagavän’s non-moving Deity
forms and was convinced that tremendous result could be obtained
by worshiping those Deities. Now, to remove the doubts that have
just come up by hearing the aforementioned contrary ideas, he raises
another philosophical issue in this verse beginning with påñöam. He
says, “O Çré Närada, are all the Deities of Bhagavän present on earth
sac-cid-änanda like Puruñottama Çré Jagannätha?”

VERSE 203

,dks·fi Hkxoku~ lkUælfPpnkuUnfoxzg%A
Ïi;k r= r=kLrs rÙkæwis.k yhy;kû„Œ…û
eko ’pi bhagavän sändra-sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
kåpayä tatra taträste tat-tad-rüpeëa lélayä
ekaù – one; api – indeed; bhagavän – Supreme Lord; sändra – condensed;
sat-cit-änanda-vigrahaù – whose form is eternity, knowledge, and bliss;
kåpayä – out of compassion; tatra tatra – in various places; äste – stays;
tat-tat-rüpeëa – according to His respective original forms; lélayä – in
accordance with His pleasure pastimes.

“For the sake of performing His pastimes and to grant mercy to
all the devotees, that one Bhagavän, whose form is sac-cid-änanda,
takes many different forms and appears in different places.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: To explain why all those Deities are also

embodiments of concentrated eternity, knowledge, and bliss, Çré
Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with eko ’pi. He says, “While
Bhagavän Çré Puruñottama, or Çré Kåñëa, who is sac-cid-änanda, is one,
He is nevertheless present in different regions and in different holy
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abodes, such as Jagannätha Puré, in different Deity forms. He performs
this pastime in order to distribute His mercy to all of His devotees and
to benefit all living beings.”

VERSE 204

rr~ loZ&uSjis{;s.k dks nks"k% L;kÙknpZusA
dFkf´pr~ fØ;ek.ks·fi egkykHkks·fi cqè;rsû„Œ†û
tat sarva-nairapekñyeëa ko doñaù syät tad-arcane
kathaïcit kriyamäëe ’pi mahä-läbho ’pi budhyate
tat – that; sarva – from everything; nairapekñyeëa – with detachment;
kaù – what; doñaù – fault; syät – can there be; tad-arcane – in worshiping
Him; kathaïcit – somehow; kriyamäëe – in the performance; api –
even; mahä – great; läbhaù – benefit; api – rather; budhyate – it is
understood.

“Therefore, what is wrong if one gives up all other practices and
worships those Deities? After pondering the issue, one can understand
that nothing but great benefit is accrued by worshiping the Deity in
any manner.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Is there any fault

in abandoning all other practices, including dharma, karma, and
yoga (Vedic ritualistic ceremonies, fruitive activities, and mystic
yoga practice), and engaging in the worship of those Deities? There
is absolutely no fault; rather, one receives the greatest advantage, in
other words, enormous reward, from any type of Deity worship. If one
considers it deeply, then one will realize that all types of bhakti are
simultaneously included and perfected in arcana, or Deity worship.”

VERSE 205

rr% dFka iqjk.ksH;% Jw;Urs rÙknqä;%A
vizek.ka p rk u L;qeZgUeq[k&fofu%l`rk%û„Œ‡û
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tataù kathaà puräëebhyaù
çrüyante tat-tad-uktayaù
apramäëaà ca tä na syur
mahan-mukha-viniùsåtäù
tataù – then; katham – how; puräëebhyaù – from the Puräëas; çrüyante –
are heard; tat-tat-uktayaù – various statements; apramäëam – not
evidence; ca – also; täù – they; na syuù – they can not be; mahat – of
great souls; mukha – from the mouths; viniùsåtäù – coming.

“O Bhagavän Çré Närada, why is it that sometimes we find unfavorable
statements about Deity worship in the Puräëas? As all these words
have emanated from the mouths of great souls, they do not seem
unauthoritative.”
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: A doubt might arise, “Why is it mentioned that

there is fault in arcana?” To address this, Çré Gopa-kumära speaks
the verse beginning with tataù. He says, “Why do the Puräëas and
other scriptures mention the defects of Deity worship when we hear
that it confers enormous benefit?” For instance, it is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.47):
arcäyäm eva haraye
püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu
sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù
If a person faithfully worships Hari through His Deity
form but does not worship His devotees or respect others,
such a person is a präkåta-bhakta, a materialistic devotee of
ordinary rank.

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.22), Bhagavän Çré Kapiladeva tells His
mother:
yo mäà sarveñu bhüteñu
santam ätmänam éçvaram
hitvärcäà bhajate mauòhyäd
bhasmany eva juhoti saù
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I am present in all objects, and I am the soul and Lord of
all beings. If anyone ignores My form as Paramätmä out of
ignorance and only worships My Deity, then his worship is
like offering oblations of ghee into ashes.

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.24) also states:
aham uccävacair dravyaiù
kriyayotpannayänaghe
naiva tuñye ’rcito ’rcäyäà
bhüta-grämävamäninaù
O mother, a person may worship My Deity form with
various ingredients and with proper rituals, but if he
disrespects other living beings, his worship is not pleasing
to Me.

Moreover, we hear the words “pratimä manda-buddhénäm – The Deity
is for the unintelligent.”
The authenticity of all these statements can never be questioned
because they have emanated from the mouths of great souls. The words
of authoritative persons in particular are free from pramäda, illusion
or the misunderstanding of reality, and other errors. In other words,
the Vedas and Çrutis constitute the topmost evidence. Since ÇrémadBhägavatam has manifested from the mouth of Çré Çukadeva, those
words are called ‘statements of great souls.’ The word mahat in the
original verse, meaning ‘great soul,’ indicates Bhagavän Himself and
His devotees like Çré Çukadeva and other great sages.
Çré Saìkarñaëa and other Deities who reside in the various tracts
of land of Bhü-loka (earth), and Çré Jagannätha and Çré Raìga-nätha
who are present in the holy places and cities of Bhärata-varña, such as
Puré, are indeed directly Bhagavän. These Deities are being worshiped
with faith, and no one doubts the authenticity of Their worship.
Nevertheless, people are aware of these statements of the great souls
and have heard the word pratimä, or statue, ascribed to the Deity
form. Having accepted mauna-mudrä (an attitude of silence) as Their
pastime, those Deities appear like statues. Therefore, some people infer
that They are nothing more than that. To remove these doubts about
Deity worship, Gopa-kumära asks this question.
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VERSE 206

rPNª¨Roksäa izHkks% iwtkekxkZfnxq#.kkequkA
mRFkk; ijekuUnkUekekf'y";sneqÙkje~û„Œˆû
tac chrutvoktaà prabhoù püjä-märgädi-guruëämunä
utthäya paramänandän mäm äçliñyedam uttaram
tat – that; çrutvä – having heard; uktam – statement; prabhoù – of
the Deity; püjä – of worship; märga – of the path; ädi – and so forth;
guruëä – by the preceptor; amunä – by that; utthäya – having arisen;
parama-änandät – out of transcendental bliss; mäm – me; äçliñya –
embracing; idam – this; uttaram – answer.

Hearing this, Çré Närada Muni, the original guru of the path of püjä
of Çré Bhagavän, stood up, joyfully embraced me, and began to reply.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “After hearing my

question, Çré Närada stood up, embraced me in great happiness and
began to reply. The reason for this is that Çré Närada initiated the
païcarätra system of Deity worship; thus, he is the original guru of
the path of worship of Bhagavän ( püjä-märga).” Alternatively, the
word märga (path) comes from the verb mågyate, which means ‘to
strive after.’ In this sense, the verse is saying that Deity worship is the
goal to be attained by everyone. And Çré Närada is the first preceptor
of this path.

VERSE 207

Jhukjn mokpµ
izfrek ;k e;ksfí"Vk% lk{kkÚxork lek%A
rklkepZu&ekgkRE;a rkonkLrka lqnwjr%û„Œ‰û
çré-närada uväca
pratimä yä mayoddiñöäù
säkñäd bhagavatä samäù
täsäm arcana-mähätmyaà
tävad ästäà su-dürataù
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çré-näradaù uväca – Çré Närada said; pratimäù – Deities; yäù – who;
mayä – by me; uddiñöäù – described; säkñät – direct; bhagavatä – with
the Lord; samäù – equal; täsäm – of Them; arcana – of worship;
mähätmyam – the glories; tävat – so much (questioning); ästäm – is;
su-dürataù – very far (irrelevant).

Çré Närada said: Those Deities I described before are all directly
Bhagavän Himself, and there is no question about the glories of
worshiping Them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “I previously discussed the sac-

cid-änanda Deities, which are as good as Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Himself.
Their arcana is glorious, so how can there be anything wrong with
worshiping Them? Firm faith in this is a great quality. What more need
be said?”

VERSES 208–209

vk|kekèkqfudha okpk± Lo&èkekZ|uis{k;kA
lk{kkPNªhHkxon~cq¼îk Hktrka Ïf=ekefiû„ŒŠû
u ikfrR;kfnnks"k% L;kn~x.q k ,o egku~ er%A
lsoksÙkek erk Hkfä% Qya ;k ijea egr~û„Œ‹û
ädyäm ädhunikéà värcäà sva-dharmädy-anapekñayä
säkñäc chré-bhagavad-buddhyä bhajatäà kåtrimäm api
na pätityädi-doñaù syäd guëa eva mahän mataù
sevottamä matä bhaktiù phalaà yä paramaà mahat
ädyäm – ancient; ädhunikém – recent; vä arcäm – worship; svadharma – own’s position in varëäçrama-dharma; ädi – and so forth;
anapekñayä – without consideration; säkñät – directly; çré-bhagavat – of
being the all-attractive Supreme Personality of Godhead; buddhyä –
with the conception; bhajatäm – for those who worship; kåtrimäm – a
form fashioned by oneself; api – even; na – not; pätitya – degradation;
ädi – and so forth; doñaù – fault; syät – there may be; guëaù – virtue;
eva – indeed; mahän – great; mataù – is considered; sevä – service;
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uttamä – highest; matäù – is considered; bhaktiù – devotional service;
phalam – result; yä – which; paramam – supreme; mahat – great.

If one gives up his prescribed social and religious responsibilities
to engage exclusively in worshiping the Deity – whether the
Deity be ancient or new, or even fashioned by oneself – he is not
accountable for the fault of abandoning varëäçrama-dharma if he
has the understanding that the Deity is directly Bhagavän. Rather,
he accumulates tremendous merit. This is the opinion of great
personalities. Deity worship is indeed considered uttamä-bhakti (the
highest level of devotion) and it bestows the supreme result.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “In their worship, devotees

consider the Deity to be the direct manifestation of Bhagavän, whether
the Deity’s image be ancient or new, recently manifest or created by
someone. In the course of their worship, the worshipers may become
detached from their prescribed occupational duties (sva-dharma) or
may naturally begin to give it up. Even though they have abandoned
their prescribed occupational duties, these people never fall down and
are not guilty of transgressing sadäcära, or proper conduct.” Here the
word ädi refers to people who lack both qualification in Deity worship
and knowledge of the method of worship. Çré Närada makes the point,
“Even so, there is no basis for present society to criticize them, nor is
there any worry of their falling down to hell in the future.”
Çré Bhagavän Himself has said:
mat-karma kurvatäà puàsäà kriyä lopo bhaved yadi
teñäà karmäëi kurvanti tisraù koöyo maharñayaù
If persons who render devotional service unto Me neglect
any obligatory duties, then three hundred million great
sages are appointed to complete those tasks on their behalf.

One can understand from this statement in Padma Puräëa that those
who engage in devotional service need never again engage in fruitive
activities (karma).
Çré Närada says, “In this way, we have heard that there is a point
when it is no longer valid to engage in karma. That is to say, one has
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the right to perform fruitive activities only as long as one has not
developed faith in bhakti. As previously mentioned, after developing
faith (çraddhä) in devotional service, one should renounce karma.
According to saintly persons, one who does so and worships the Deity
is not at fault for his renunciation; rather, he accumulates great merit.
The reason is that worship of the Deity is accepted by devotees as
uttamä-bhakti, the most exalted service. The primary meaning of
the word bhakti is sevä, or service. Therefore, when one serves the
Deity by performing püjä, all the aspects of bhakti are automatically
included in one’s worship. Such devotional service bestows the highest
perfection and is vastly superior to the four mundane goals of human
life, namely, religiosity, economic development, sense gratification,
and liberation.”

VERSE 210

flf¼% L;kÚxoí`"Vîk r`.k&lEekuuknfiA
lÏnqPpkj.kkékkekHkklL;
Jo.kkÙkFkkû„ƒŒû
siddhiù syäd bhagavad-dåñöyä tåëa-sammänanäd api
sakåd-uccäraëän nämäbhäsasya çravaëät tathä
siddhiù – perfection; syät – may take place; bhagavat – Bhagavän;
dåñöyä – through beholding; tåëa – a grass plant; sammänanät – by
giving proper honor; api – even; sakåt – once; uccäraëät – by utterance;
näma – of the name; äbhäsasya – of the dim reflection; çravaëät – by
hearing; tathä – also.

What to speak of the glories of worshiping the Deity of Çré Bhagavän,
if one even respects a blade of grass with the awareness of Bhagavän’s
presence, or one once simply utters or hears the semblance of the
holy name (nämäbhäsa), his innermost desires will be fulfilled and
perfection will be attained.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada speaks two verses, beginning here

with siddhiù, to establish his argument by using kaimutya-nyäya (the
logic of ‘how much more!’).
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He says, “What to speak of the glories of worshiping the Deity of
Bhagavän, if one honors even a blade of grass as the Lord with the
feeling that the indwelling Supersoul, antaryämé parameçvara, is
present in all living entities, then one achieves perfection. All the
moving and non-moving beings in the world are Bhagavän’s potencies,
His opulences (vibhütis). With this understanding, when one serves
even an insignificant blade of grass by watering it or offering obeisances
to it, he receives all perfections, namely liberation or the fulfillment of
all desires. Moreover, if one achieves perfection or even greater results
by uttering or hearing the semblance of the Lord’s name even once,
then what need be said about the worship of His Deity form?”

VERSE 211

dqrLrRLekjds rL;kfèk"Bkus eU=laLÏrsA
loZHkfäins iwT;ekus nks"kkfnrdZ.ke~û„ƒƒû
kutas tat-smärake tasyädhiñöhäne mantra-saàskåte
sarva-bhakti-pade püjyamäne doñädi-tarkaëam
kutaù – how is it possible; tat – of Bhagavän; smärake – to the
Deity form which brings about remembrance; tasya – of Him;
adhiñöhäne – in the process of consecration; mantra – by auspicious
mantras; saàskåte – who is sanctified; sarva-bhakti – all the ninefold
processes of devotional service exist; pade – at whose lotus feet;
püjyamäne – who is worshipped; doña – faults; ädi – and so forth;
tarkaëam – speculation.

How can there be any possibility of finding fault in worshiping the
Deity, who directly reminds one of the Lord, in whom the Lord
dwells, and who is consecrated by Vedic mantras? Especially, such
Deities of the Lord are the shelter of all types of devotional service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Considering even grass and
other insignificant objects to be Bhagavän brings perfection. If this is
so, how can one think that there is any defect in worshiping the Deity,
who is the seat of Bhagavän? One cannot conceive of any defects in
the Deity because once the Deity is consecrated by mantras, ävähana
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(invitation), and so on in the process of installation, and when one
no longer considers Him to be wood, stone, or any other material
element, the Deity manifests in the form of Bhagavän. There is no
scope for false argument on this point. In the material world, jewels,
mantras, medicinal herbs, and so on have inconceivable potencies. If
the potency of mantras can sanctify wood or stone, then an intelligent
person will not consider an installed Deity of the Lord to be material.
“In particular, because the Deities have shapes similar to that of
Bhagavän, they remind one of the Lord and help stimulate the devotee’s
meditation on Him. They allow the devotee to get direct darçana of
Bhagavän’s beautiful major and minor limbs simultaneously, which
inspires him with wonderful devotional sentiments without difficulty.
The Deities are also the object of the nine practices of bhakti. By Their
worship, one automatically accomplishes hearing (çravaëa), chanting
(kértana), remembering (smaraëa), service (paricaryä), offering
obeisances (vandana), and the rest.”

VERSE 212

dnkfi Ï".k&izfrekpZukorka u lEHkosr~ Ï".kijs"ouknj%A
?kVsr psr~ dáZfi rf}"kfärks x`.kfUr ukxLrneh LrqoUR;Fkû„ƒ„û
kadäpi kåñëa-pratimärcanävatäà
na sambhavet kåñëa-pareñv anädaraù
ghaöeta cet karhy api tad-viñaktito
gåëanti nägas tad amé stuvanty atha
kadä api – at any time; kåñëa – of Çré Kåñëa; pratimä – Deity;
arcana-vatäm – of those who worship; na – not; sambhavet – it
may be possible; kåñëa-pareñu – towards those devoted to Çré Kåñëa;
anädaraù – disrespect; ghaöeta – it may be; cet – if; karhi api – somehow; tad – to Him; viñaktitaù – due to devotion; gåëanti – they
proclaim; na – not; ägaù – sin; tat – that; amé – they; stuvanti – praise;
atha – thereafter.

It is quite impossible for those engaged in offering püjä to the Deity
of Çré Kåñëa to ever disrespect any devotee. Even if they accidentally
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neglect the Vaiñëavas due to being absorbed in their Deity worship,
the Vaiñëavas will never take offence, but rather will praise them.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: One might fear that if one commits an offence
to Vaiñëavas, he will not get the result of his worship of Bhagavän.
To address this doubt, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with
kadäpi. He says, “What to speak of those who worship the Deity of Çré
Kåñëa as directly Bhagavän Himself, even those who consider Him just
a statue and worship Çré Kåñëa through the Deity will never disrespect
or neglect the Vaiñëavas, devotees of Kåñëa. This is because they
naturally develop affection for all devotees through their practices of
devotional service. A person might accidentally disrespect a Vaiñëava
when he is absorbed in his Deity worship, but the Vaiñëavas do not
take offence. Rather, they are pleased to see his attachment to the
Deity and they praise and glorify him.”

VERSE 213

;s rq rRizfreka uwRukefèk"Bkua gjsfjfrA
Hksnn`"VîkFk ÓkSY;kfncq¼îk lEiwt;fUr fgû„ƒ…û
ye tu tat-pratimäà nütnäm adhiñöhänaà harer iti
bheda-dåñöyätha çailyädi-buddhyä sampüjayanti hi
ye – who; tu – but; tat-pratimäm – His Deity form; nütnäm – new;
adhiñöhänam – consecration; hareù – of Çré Hari; iti – thus; bhedadåñöyä – due to vision of differentiation; atha – then; çaila – of stone;
ädi – and so on; buddhyä – with a conception; sampüjayanti – they
worship; hi – indeed.

However, some people believe that because certain images of Çré Hari
are newly made, they are different from the Lord. They worship them
considering them to be stone, wood, or some other material element.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the following

doubt, “If this is the case, why do the Puräëas condemn those who
worship the Deity?”
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To reconcile this, Närada speaks three verses, beginning here
with ye tu. He says, “Some people do not consider the Deity as the
direct manifestation of Çré Hari, but only a substitute representation
or symbol of Him. In this way, they see the Deity as different from
Bhagavän and made of stone, wood, or metal. Or, they worship the
Deity, thinking that He is newly fabricated or is an artificial statue.
These are the people condemned in the Puräëas.”

VERSE 214

u eku;fUr rÚäku~ loZHkwrkoekfuu%A
iwtk&xos.Z k osnkKkefrØkefUr p izHkks%û„ƒ†û
na mänayanti tad-bhaktän sarva-bhütävamäninaù
püjä-garveëa vedäjïäà atikrämanti ca prabhoù
na – not; mänayanti – respect; tad-bhaktän – His devotees; sarvabhüta – of all living beings; avamäninaù – disrespect; püjä – of
worship; garveëa – out of pride; veda – of the Vedas; äjïäm – the
orders; atikrämanti – they neglect; ca – and; prabhoù – of the Lord.

Such persons not only disrespect devotees, but they disrespect all
jévas in general. Proud of their worship, they do not recognize the
authority of the Lord’s Vedic injunctions.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “It is such people who disrespect

the devotees of Hari and censure all living entities as well. Being
maddened in the pride of their worship, they transgress the Lord’s
orders in the Vedas and neglect their own occupational duties.”

VERSE 215

r ,o loZHkäsH;ks U;wukLrs eUncq¼;%A
iwtk&Qya u fonfUr r ,o fg ;Fkksfnre~û„ƒ‡û
ta eva sarva-bhaktebhyo nyünäs te manda-buddhayaù
püjä-phalaà na vindanti ta eva hi yathoditam
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te – they; eva – indeed; sarva-bhaktebhyaù – out of all devotees;
nyünäù – the lowest; te – they; manda-buddhayaù – having weak
intelligence; püjä – of worship; phalam – the fruit; na – not; vindanti –
attain; te – they; eva – thus; hi – indeed; yathä – as; uditam – spoken.

Such unintelligent persons are the lowest among all the devotees of
the Lord. They do not attain even the real fruits of worship promised
in the scriptures.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “All these dull-headed people
are the lowest of all types of devotees, including those who are nirguëa,
or free from material qualities, and those who are saguëa, or situated in
the three material modes of nature: goodness (sattva), passion (rajas),
and ignorance (tamas).” Therefore, it is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.2.47):

arcäyäm eva haraye püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù
Those who only worship Çré Hari’s Deity form but disrespect
the Vaiñëavas and all other living entities are materialistic
(präkåta) devotees. They belong to the lowest category. This
statement is the accepted evidence in this regard. It will be
explained in detail further on.

“Pratimä manda-buddhénäm – Deity worship is for fools.” According
to this scriptural statement, those who have dull intelligence do not
obtain the results of worship as mentioned in the scriptures.
“Bhasmany eva juhoti saù – Their worship is like giving an oblation
of clarified butter in the ashes.” In other words, one should understand
that Çré Bhagavän does not accept their worship.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, in his prayers to Lord Nåsiàha, Çré
Prahläda Mahäräja states (7.9.11):
naivätmanaù prabhur ayaà nija-läbha-pürëo
mänaà janäd aviduñaù karuëo våëéte
yad yaj jano bhagavate vidadhéta mänaà
tac cätmane prati-mukhasya yathä mukha-çréù
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My Lord is most merciful. Because He is complete within
Himself, He does not accept the worship of ignorant people.
One whose face is charmingly beautiful will see the same
charming beauty reflected in the mirror. Similarly, the
personal happiness one obtains is a reflection of his mood in
worshiping Bhagavän.

The purport is, “My Lord, the Lord of all the living beings ( jévas), Çré
Nåsiàha-deva, is most merciful. Whatever the jévas are able to acquire
in their worship is actually controlled by Çré Nåsiàha-deva alone, and
He does not accept the worship of all jévas. What is the nature of those
whose worship He does not accept? Out of ignorance, those persons
worship the Deity, considering Him to be stone, wood, or metal. They
become full of false pride and thus they disrespect all Vaiñëavas and
censure all living entities. My Lord certainly does not accept the
worship of such persons.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.31.21), Çré Närada also states:
na bhajati kumanéñiëäà sa ijyäà
harir adhanätma-dhana-priyo rasajïaù
çruta-dhana-kula-karmaëäà madair ye
vidadhati päpam akiïcaneñu satsu
The selfless (akiïcana) devotees who consider Bhagavän to
be their only possession are very dear to the Lord. Bhagavän
is rasajïa, or the knower of rasa, the sweetness of loving
relationships. He knows how much sweetness there is in
the one-pointed, unconditional devotional service of such
devotees. Bhagavän does not accept the worship of foolish
people who, being intoxicated by the false pride of education,
wealth, high birth, and fruitive activities, disrespect selfless
sädhus, who are free from material desires.

The reason for this is that Bhagavän is complete within Himself and
fully content in tasting His own natural, condensed bliss. Although
He is self-satisfied, because He is also bhakta-vatsala, or affectionate to
His devotees, He accepts their worship. In this way, He is fond of His
devotees. It can also be understood that because of His bhakta-vatsala
quality, He even transgresses His own nature.
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Alternatively, another understanding is that the Lord is fully
satisfied by accepting the offering He desires – the treasure of the
devotees’ love offered through their worship. Thus, being fully satisfied
with that, He does not desire the offerings and worship of non-devotees.
Scripture states that one definitely attains the fruit of his worship of
the Lord, regardless of the manner in which it is performed. Therefore,
one should not think that worship performed lavishly by spending
wealth is futile. In a general way, Çré Prahläda indicates the reason for
this with the words yat yat (in whatever way they offer) in the verse
quoted above (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.11), and in a specific way with
the word mänam (worship). The worshiper’s expenditure of wealth and
energy for Bhagavän’s püjä never goes in vain – he is rewarded in a way
that is proportionate to what he has offered.
The ingredients of worship offered by materialistic men (viñayés) are
not offered for the pleasure of Bhagavän; the materialists are worshiping
out of desire for their own benefit, and consequently the results they
receive are simply for their own pleasure. For example, based on the
specific way in which one puts on tilaka to increase the beauty of his
face, he will see the reflection in the mirror accordingly. That is to
say, with whatever desire one expends his wealth in worshiping the
Lord, one shall receive a result according to that desire. However, such
a result is only the secondary fruit of püjä; it is not the chief or most
excellent result. That is because such worship is not performed for the
pleasure of Bhagavän; it is offered with the desire for happiness in this
lifetime and the next. During worship, Çré Bhagavän only accepts the
items which are offered for His pleasure, and His acceptance of the
items of worship is the primary, or topmost, fruit of püjä.
Another way to understand the logic of the phrase yat yat is that
whatever the unintelligent people offer is done for their own benefit,
not for the happiness of Bhagavän. Therefore, Bhagavän fulfills their
desire only to show mercy to such foolish persons, but He does not
accept their offering.
Because the question might arise, “How can one receive personal
benefit from worshiping Bhagavän?” Çré Prahläda speaks the phrase
prati-mukhasya (the reflection of the face) in the same verse (ÇrémadBhägavatam 7.9.11). In other words, without offering something to
Bhagavän, the living entity can never obtain any of his desires.
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Alternatively, the verse can be understood to say that the Lord
mercifully accepts the offerings of intelligent devotees because
those offerings are for His pleasure. However, if such intelligent persons
also offer something to Bhagavän for their own benefit, they receive
a most insignificant result, like the reflection of the face in the
mirror. This cannot be called the spiritual (päramärthika) or primary
result.
Thus, it becomes clear that the result of whatever is done for the
pleasure of Bhagavän is alone worthwhile. This type of worship grants
the supreme wealth of prema-bhakti, by which one attains Bhagavän’s
abodes like Çré Vaikuëöha. There, one experiences the indescribable
happiness of the Lord’s darçana and the enjoyment of personal
exchanges with Him.
Another understanding of the prayer by Çré Prahläda is that this
Lord is Éçvara, the Supreme Controller. He is always complete within
Himself and has no desire to receive services from the living entities.
However, it might be questioned that even though He may not need
anything, why does He not accept these services for the desire of others
or the benefit of all those worshipers?
To explain this, the term aviduña, meaning ‘ignorant of the goal of
life,’ has been used in the same verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.11) to
describe unintelligent people who spend their wealth for the worship of
Bhagavän but who do not have the wisdom to know what is beneficial
for them and what is not. After worshiping, they lament over their
expenditures and thus sometimes become distressed. Being subdued by
compassion, although Çré Bhagavän does not desire their worship, He
completely satisfies them by granting material results. Alternatively,
the word aviduña also refers to ignorant persons unaware of the
methods and process of püjä. Such ignorant people worship by killing
animals for sacrifice, but Çré Bhagavän does not accept their worship.
One might say, “This Lord is the crest jewel of all the demigods and
the benefactor of all living entities. So why does He not benefit all of
those worshipers?”
Addressing this point, Çré Prahläda uses the word karuëaù
(compassionate) in the quoted verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.9.11). He
says, “Because the Lord is most merciful, He does not bestow benefits
on those worshipers. If the Lord did accept the worship of those
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who are malevolent to other living beings, that would harm those
entities and would not be appropriate for the most merciful Bhagavän.
Moreover, because the Lord is complete within Himself, He does not
fulfill the desires of the malevolent worshipers for their own good.
Additionally, He acts in this way for the benefit of society. The reason
for this behavior of Bhagavän is that those worshipers are foolish, and
He is parama-karuëa, most merciful. Those unintelligent persons do
not know that they receive benefit also by pleasing the Lord. Ignorant
of this truth, they undergo many hardships to collect varieties of
paraphernalia for worship. Being very kind, Çré Bhagavän cannot
tolerate the misery or pain of those unintelligent people; therefore, He
has no desire to accept their worship.”
One might ask, “How does satisfying Çré Bhagavän bring about
one’s own welfare?”
Çré Prahälda speaks the phrase yat yat (in whatever way they offer)
to explain this. “Whatever one offers to Çré Bhagavän is done for one’s
self-interest only, not for any other reason.” There is an example in this
regard. “The beauty of one’s face is reflected in the mirror. If one does
not beautify his face, the mirror cannot reflect back the beauty of one’s
face. Similarly, if one does not offer loving worship to Çré Bhagavän,
who is likened to the face, then how will the Lord’s love reflect back in
the living entities, who are His separated portions?”
One might also question, “Why does the Lord not accept the
worship of the non-devotees? Is it because the Lord, who is the Soul of
all souls, has obtained the treasured love that His devotees offer Him?
Or is it because His own desires are fulfilled through His devotees? In
other words, is it because He is completely absorbed in bhakti-rasa, the
mellows of devotion, which are situated in the hearts of His devotees,
whose very object is Himself?”
The reply is, “Bhagavän definitely accepts the non-devotees’
worship, because He is merciful. If Bhagavän did not accept their
offering, they would not obtain the result of their worship.” Therefore,
Prahläda uses the term yat yat. Unless one offers all of one’s possessions
to Çré Bhagavän, the living being does not accomplish his ultimate selfinterest. If Çré Bhagavän did not accept their worship, then they could
not obtain even an insignificant result.
This concludes the overview of these thoughts.
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VERSE 216

;|I;'ks"klRdeZQyrks·fèkdeqÙkee~ A
rs"kkefi QyR;so rRiwtk&QyekReukû„ƒˆû
yady apy açeña-sat-karma-phalato ’dhikam uttamam
teñäm api phalaty eva tat-püjä-phalam ätmanä
yadi api – although; açeña – all; sat-karma – of ordinary pious
deeds; phalataù – than the results; adhikam – better; uttamam –
transcendental; teñäm – of them; api – even; phalati – bears fruit;
eva – certainly; tat – of Him (the Deity); püjä-phalam – the result of
worship; ätmanä – by itself.

Although the result of worshiping the Deity of Bhagavän in this way
is superior to and more excellent than the fruit of unlimited ordinary
pious acts, …
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How is it possible

that the worship of Bhagavän will not yield some result? If it is
successful, how can it be criticized?” In reply to this, Çré Närada speaks
two verses, beginning here with yadi api. He says, “Those who worship
the Deity of Bhagavän for their personal interest naturally receive
pure, immense, uninterrupted sense enjoyment. What is the nature of
this sense enjoyment? It is superior to the results of all pious acts. This
means that it is devoid of the defect of the enjoyment of heaven.”

VERSE 217

rFkkfi HkxoÚfä&;ksX;a u tk;rs Qye~A
bfr lkèkqojSLrÙkÙk= r= fofuU|rsû„ƒ‰û
tathäpi bhagavad-bhakti-yogyaà na jäyate phalam
iti sädhu-varais tat tat tatra tatra vinindyate
tathä api – nevertheless; bhagavat-bhakti – devotional service to the
Lord; yogyam – favorable; na – not; jäyate – generated; phalam –
the fruit; iti – thus; sädhu-varaiù – by pure saints; tat tat – those
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practices; tatra tatra – in various instances; vinindyate – is specifically
condemned.

Nevertheless, this result is not favorable for bhakti. Therefore,
unalloyed devotees condemn this worship.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada continues, “However, the real fruit
of devotional service is the attainment of the vast treasure of love for
Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet, by the strength of which one gains entrance into
Bhagavän’s abodes, where one gets to meet directly with the Lord and
engage in loving exchanges with Him. However, because this result is
not achieved by the type of worship mentioned above, pure devotees
denounce such worship and its results. This same condemnation is also
found in many places in the Puräëas.”

VERSE 218

rkfu rkfu iqjk.kkfn&opukU;f[kykU;fiA
rÙkf}"k;dkU;so eU;Lo u rq loZr%û„ƒŠû
täni täni puräëädi-vacanäny akhiläny api
tat-tad-viñayakäny eva manyasva na tu sarvataù
täni täni – various; puräëa – beginning with the Puräëas; ädi – and
so forth; vacanäni – statements; akhiläni – all; api – although; tat
tat – various; viñayakäni – related to this subject; eva – indeed;
manyasva – you should understand; na – not; tu – indeed; sarvataù –
in every way.

The Puräëas have indeed reproached such Deity worshipers; however,
it does not mean that all types of Deity worshipers are condemned.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Therefore, one sees that the
statements in the Puräëas and other scriptures establish the inferiority
of such Deity worshipers who cannot obtain the treasure of the great
love that bhagavad-bhakti bestows. These words are not meant to
criticize all Deity worshipers.”
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VERSE 219

rs·fi uwua u rka iwtka R;ts;;
q Zfn loZFkkA
rnk rfék"B;k fpÙks Ókksfèkrs xq.kn£'kuke~û„ƒ‹û
te ’pi nünaà na täà püjäà tyajeyur yadi sarvathä
tadä tan-niñöhayä citte çodhite guëa-darçinäm
te – they; api – also; nünam – indeed; na – not; täm – this; püjäm –
worship; tyajeyuù – they may renounce; yadi – if; sarvathä – in all
respects; tadä – then; tat – of them; niñöhayä – by their commitment;
citte – consciousness; çodhite – purified; guëa-darçinäm – for those
who perceive the qualities.

Even if such a neophyte does not give up Deity worship and instead
continues to perform it, then by his commitment to his püjä, his
heart will gradually become purified.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “With whatever
sentiment one worships Bhagavän, the result will never be something
insignificant and mundane.” There is evidence to support this:

väsudeve mano yasya japa-homa-arcanaädiñu
tasyäntaräyo maitreya devendratvädikaà phalam
O Maitreya, for those whose minds remain fixed on Väsudeva
while chanting ( japa), or while performing sacrifice (homa)
or Deity worship (arcana) – for such persons, achieving the
position of Indra, the king of heaven, or other such results is
an obstacle to their bhajana.

From this evidence, one can understand that just by Deity worship
alone, one achieves a glorious result. Therefore from all angles, the
insignificant results mentioned in the Puräëas and other scriptures
do not seem logical. To clarify this, Çré Närada speaks two verses,
beginning here with te ’pi.
He says, “Third-class devotees consider the Deity to be made of
stone, wood, or some other material element, and so they worship Him
with the feeling that the image is different from Bhagavän. Those who
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worship a newly made image, those whose false pride has pulled them
away from the path of religion, those who scorn living beings, and
those who disrespect the Vaiñëavas are all considered third-class. Still,
if such third-class Deity worshipers do not give up their worship, but
rather diligently continue their practice, then due to the influence of
their dedication to Deity worship, or due to the mercy of some devotee
who has noticed their dedication, their hearts become purified, their
shortcomings are surmounted, and soon they develop pure devotion.
However, those who worship out of pride and hypocrisy and give up
their worship the moment they receive their reward, are counted
among the high-class worshipers only after a long time.”

VERSE 220

Ïi;k Ï".k&Hkäkuka iz{kh.kk'ks"knw"k.kk%A
dkysu fd;rk rs·fi HkofUr ijeksÙkek%û„„Œû
kåpayä kåñëa-bhaktänäà prakñéëäçeña-düñaëäù
kälena kiyatä te ’pi bhavanti paramottamäù
kåpayä – by the mercy; kåñëa – of Çré Kåñëa; bhaktänäm – of the
devotees; prakñéëa – eradicated; açeña – all; düñaëäù – faults; kälena
kiyatä – after some time; te – they; api – also; bhavanti – become;
parama-uttamäù – great souls.

By the mercy of Çré Kåñëa’s devotees, who acknowledge only the
good qualities of others, all the defects of those Deity worshipers will
shortly be eradicated, and they will be counted as high-class devotees
in due time.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära may ask, “How will they
become great devotees if they commit the offense of disrespecting
Vaiñëavas?” Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with kåpayä to
point out that such worshipers are freed of their shortcomings and
become elevated very quickly by the grace of great personalities,
meaning Kåñëa’s devotees.
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Gopa-kumära could object, “But one sees that all great saintly
personalities simply neglect those who commit offences unto the
Vaiñëavas.” Therefore, Çré Närada says, “It is the nature of Vaiñëavas
to acknowledge only the virtues of others. Since the Vaiñëavas see
Bhagavän everywhere, they see only the good qualities of the Deity
worshipers. Therefore, what to speak of punishing the offenders, these
great souls rather shower mercy on them.”

VERSE 221

;Fkk ldkeHkäk fg HkqDRok rr~ dkfera Qye~A
dkys Hkfä&izHkkos.k ;ksX;a foUnfUr rr~ Qye~û„„ƒû
yathä sakäma-bhaktä hi bhuktvä tat-kämitaà phalam
käle bhakti-prabhäveëa yogyaà vindanti tat-phalam
yathä – as; sa-käma-bhaktäù – materially motivated devotees; hi –
indeed; bhuktvä – having enjoyed; tat – that; kämitam – desired;
phalam – fruit; käle – in due course of time; bhakti-prabhäveëa – by
the influence of devotional service; yogyam – proper; vindanti – they
attain; tat – that; phalam – the beneficial result.

In the beginning, sakäma devotees, those who worship for personal
desires, do not receive the result befitting bhakti. Rather, they receive
only the insignificant sense gratification that they desired. However,
in due course of time, by the influence of bhakti they eventually
attain the real fruit of devotion.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada speaks two verses beginning with
yathä to show that neophyte, or kaniñöha, devotees also become
elevated in due course of time. He says, “Materially motivated
(sakäma) devotees first obtain an insignificant result in the form of
sense gratification, according to their respective desires. Later on, they
are transformed into high-class devotees and obtain the real fruit of
bhakti, which is beyond any self-interest. In due course of time, their
superiority is also established.”
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VERSE 222

;Fkk p r= rRdkya Hkäs;ksXZ ;a u lRQye~A
l´tkrfefr
rPNq¼HkfäefÚ£ofuU|rsû„„„û
yathä ca tatra tat-kälaà bhakter yogyaà na sat-phalam
saïjätam iti tac chuddha-bhaktimadbhir vinindyate
yathä – as; ca – also; tatra – there; tat-kälam – at that time;
bhakteù – of devotional service; yogyam – proper; na – not; satphalam – the transcendental result; saïjätam – born; iti – thus;
tat – that; çuddha-bhakti-madbhiù – by pure devotees; vinindyate – it
is condemned.

In the stage of possessing material desires (sakäma-avasthä), one
does not obtain the principal result of devotional service immediately.
Therefore, pure devotees condemn sakäma-bhakti (fruitive devotion).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “By the practice of sakämabhakti, or devotion with the desire for material reward, the topmost
result is not achieved in the beginning, but it does come after some
delay. In other words, the appropriate result of worship is not received
during the self-interested, sakäma stage of devotion. Therefore,
unalloyed devotees condemn the fruitive desires of sakäma worshipers.
Similarly, high-class worshipers also reproach the neophytes who see
Bhagavän as separate from His Deity.”

VERSE 223

rs fg Hkäs% Qya ewya HkxoPpj.kkCt;ks%A
lnk lUn'kZu&ØhM+kuUnykHkkfn eUorsû„„…û
te hi bhakteù phalaà mülaà bhagavac-caraëäbjayoù
sadä sandarçana-kréòänanda-läbhädi manvate
te – they; hi – certainly; bhakteù – of devotional service; phalam –
result; mülam – the primary; bhagavat – of the Lord; caraëaabjayoù – of the lotus feet; sadä – always; sandarçana – of beholding;
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kréòä – pastimes; änanda – bliss; läbha – attainment; ädi – and so
forth; manvate – consider.

Pure devotees consider having constant darçana of Bhagavän’s lotus
feet and attaining the happiness of engaging in pastimes with Him to
be the primary result of devotional service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the

actual fruit of bhakti, which is praised so much by the pure devotees?”
In answer, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with te hi. He says,
“Pure devotees always want to see the lotus feet of Bhagavän directly.
They want the happiness of serving Him (seva-änanda) by sporting
together and by performing other pastimes with Him. They consider
these to indeed be the real fruits of bhakti, because prema-bhakti alone
is dear to Bhagavän.” The word ädi indicates the pure devotees’ desire
to obtain the Lord’s special mercy and taste the bliss of direct service.

VERSE 224

ukfi r= lgUrs rs foyEca yo&ek=de~A
Hkxokufi rku~ gkrqa eukxfi u ÓkDuq;kr~û„„†û
näpi tatra sahante te vilambaà lava-mätrakam
bhagavän api tän hätuà manäg api na çaknuyät
na – not; api – also; tatra – there; sahante – tolerate; te – they;
vilambam – delay; lava-mätrakam – of even a moment; bhagavän – the
all-opulent Lord; api – also; tän – them; hätum – to abandon; manäk –
slightly; api – even; na çaknuyät – is unable.

Those pure devotees are unable to tolerate even a moment’s delay in
receiving darçana of Bhagavän, and Çré Bhagavän also cannot give
them up for even a second.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: The fruitive sakäma devotees receive their
desired sense gratification, and in due course of time, they obtain
bhakti, the real fruit. If this is the case, why are the sakäma devotees
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subject to criticism? To reconcile this, Çré Närada speaks this verse
beginning with näpi. He says, “Premé devotees (those experiencing
pure love) cannot tolerate even a moment’s delay in obtaining the
main result, namely divine vision of Çré Bhagavän. Also, Çré Bhagavän,
unable to endure their distress of separation from Him, cannot leave
them for even a second. Therefore, the pure devotees condemn fruitive
desires because they cause delay in obtaining Bhagavän.”

VERSE 225

vrks·U;kU;frrqPNkfu loZdkeQykfu fgA
eqfä'p lqyHkkU;LekÙkÚfäuZ rq rkn`'khû„„‡û
ato ’nyäny ati-tucchäni sarva-käma-phaläni hi
muktiç ca su-labhäny asmät tad-bhaktir na tu tädåçé
ataù – then; anyäni – other; ati-tucchäni – very insignificant; sarvakäma – awarding all desires; phaläni – the fruits; hi – indeed; muktiù –
liberation; ca – also; su-labhäni – easily attained; asmät – as compared
to that; tat-bhaktiù – His devotional service; na – not; tu – certainly;
tädåçé – in the same way.

Therefore, Çré Bhagavän easily gives all other types of insignificant
fruitive results and liberation as well, but He does not readily give
His pure devotional service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Other than darçana of
the Lord, all other results of worshiping Çré Bhagavän are totally
insignificant. Bhakti, pure loving devotion, is the primary result of such
worship. Bhagavän easily gives other results, even up to insignificant
mukti, but He does not easily grant bhakti that has the quality of prema,
pure love. Therefore, prema-bhakti for Çré Kåñëa is considered even
more rare to attain than liberation.” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.6.18),
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé states:

räjan patir gurur alaà bhavatäà yadünäà
daivaà priyaù kula-patiù kva ca kiìkaro vaù
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astv evam aìga bhajatäà bhagavän mukundo
muktià dadäti karhicit sma na bhakti-yogam
O King, Bhagavän Mukunda is the guardian, guru,
worshipable Lord, well-wisher, and master of both your
dynasty and that of the Yädavas. Even so, sometimes He acts
like your servant, carrying messages for you. Çré Bhagavän
behaves intimately like this with you, but to others who
worship Him, He generally bestows liberation; He does not
easily give His devotional service.

The purport is that Çukadeva Gosvämé is saying, “O King, O Parékñit,
for you and the Yädavas, Bhagavän Mukunda acts as the master and
guardian, the guru and counselor, the Lord and Deity, the beloved and
close friend, the patriarch and governor. What is more, sometimes He
is even your messenger and follows your orders like a servant. O dear
friend, to others who worship Him, He only grants liberation, what to
speak of being all these things; He never easily gives bhakti-yoga to
anyone.”
The reason is that He is Mukunda – He who bestows mukuà, ‘the
happiness of liberation.’ Another reading is that mu means mukti
(liberation) and kuà means bhukti (sense gratification). He also
bestows sense enjoyment. However, He never easily gives prema-bhakti
to anyone.
Çré Närada continues, “He is Bhagavän Parameçvara, the Supreme
Person, and therefore He is wholly independent. However, when He
bestows prema-bhakti, He comes under the control of His loving
devotees and becomes completely dependent. Being the crest jewel of
the all-omniscient souls, He does not see fit to bestow His prema-bhakti
on unqualified persons who are unaware of prema-rasa, the mellows of
love.” The reason for this will be discussed in detail further ahead.

VERSE 226

rRizlknsu Hkäkukeèkhuks Hkxoku~ Hkosr~A
bfr LokrU«;&gkU;so u rka n|kUegs'oj%û„„ˆû
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tat-prasädena bhaktänäm adhéno bhagavän bhavet
iti svätantrya-hänyeva na täà dadyän maheçvaraù
tat-prasädena – by Bhakti-devé’s mercy; bhaktänäm – to His devotees;
adhénaù – subordinate; bhagavän – the Lord; bhavet – can become;
iti – thus; svätantrya – on His independence; hänyä – infringing; iva –
as if; na – not; täm – that (pure devotion); dadyät – is inclined to give;
maheçvaraù – the Supreme Lord.

By the mercy of bhakti, Çré Bhagavän, the Supreme Lord, becomes
subordinate to His devotees. Coming under their control, He loses
His independence. Therefore, He does not easily grant His pure
loving service.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada wants to explain why Bhagavän does

not grant devotional service easily. In six verses, beginning here with
tat, he first explains the opinion of others (4.226), and then he gives
his own opinion (4.227–231). He says, “By the mercy of prema-bhakti,
Bhagavän comes under the control of His devotees, and so He does
not easily grant bhakti-yoga to anyone. By nature, the Supreme Lord
Parameçvara is never ever under anyone’s control. How then would He
agree to surrender His independence and come under the control of
His devotees?” (This is the opinion of others.)

VERSE 227

eU;s egkizs"Btukuqo';rk u nq%[k&nks"kkS fonèkhr dkSpuA
fdUrq izeksna fut&HkäoRlyRoknhUegkdh£rxq.kkaLruksfr lkû„„‰û
manye mahä-preñöha-janänuvaçyatä
na duùkha-doñau vidadhéta kaucana
kintu pramodaà nija-bhakta-vatsalatvädén mahä-kérti-guëäàs tanoti sä
manye – I think; mahä-preñöha-jana – by His dearly beloved devotees;
anuvaçyatä – being controlled; na – not; duùkha – unhappiness;
doñau – or inconvenience; vidadhéta – create; kaucana – any; kintu –
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rather; pramodam – great bliss; nija – own; bhakta – for devotees;
vatsalatva – the quality of affection; ädén – and so forth; mahä – great;
kérti – renown; guëän – virtues; tanoti – broadcasts; sä – that (the
activity of being subjugated by His devotees).

However, we think that Çré Bhagavän does not experience distress
or inconvenience when subjugated by His dearmost devotees. Rather,
He finds great bliss when under their control. In this way, Bhagavän
broadcasts His glorious quality of being affectionate to His devotees.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: After having expressed the opinion of others,

Çré Närada refutes it and conveys his own view in two verses, beginning
here with manye.
He says, “When Bhagavän agrees to submit to His intimate
devotees, neither party experiences any distress or inconvenience.
Also, the subsequent decrease of awe and reverence does not give rise
to any defect. Accepting this subjugation, Bhagavän brings joy to the
world and expands His illustrious reputation for being affectionate
to His devotees.” The word ädi indicates qualities such as the great
munificence the Lord displays towards His devotees.
He continues, “In this way, the mutual bliss of Bhagavän and the
devotees grows, manifesting the pastimes of ever-increasing affection
that wipe out any last trace of distress. There is nothing wrong with the
Supreme Controller submitting to the control of His devotees; rather,
this increases His celebrity of being bhakta-vatsala (affectionate to His
devotees) and is a sign of His greatness.”

VERSE 228

fo'ks"krks ukxj'ks[kjL; Lokjkerkfn&Loxq.kkioknS%A
vis{k.kh;k ijefiz;k lk dk"Bk ijk JhHkxoÙolhEu%û„„Šû
viçeñato nägara-çekharasya svärämatädi-sva-guëäpavädaiù
apekñaëéyä parama-priyä sä käñöhä parä çré-bhagavattva-sémnaù
viçeñataù – especially; nägara – of heroes; çekharasya – the crown;
sva-ärämatä – the quality of being self-satisfied; ädi – and so forth;
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sva-guëa – His own virtues; apavädaiù – by the contradictions;
apekñaëéyä – desirable; parama-priyä – supremely endearing; sä – it;
käñöhä parä – highest summit; çré-bhagavattva – of being the Supreme
Lord; sémnaù – of the ultimate limit.

It is especially noteworthy that the crest jewel of clever heroes, Çré
Kåñëa, can forego His ätmärämatä (self-satisfaction) and all His
other qualities, but He cannot give up His quality of coming under the
control of His beloved devotees; He accepts their control graciously.
This alone is the ultimate limit of His Godhood (bhagavattä).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: It is appropriate that all of Bhagavän’s

incarnations are controlled by Their beloved devotees. Yet being
subordinate to His devotees is especially appropriate for Çré Kåñëa
because He is exceedingly skillful in His dealings with His dear ones.
To explain this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with viçeñataù.
He says, “Çré Kåñëa, the crest jewel of clever ones, experiences
happiness when His beloved devotees control Him. Çré Bhagavän’s
willingness to be controlled is His best and favorite asset, and it increases
to the greatest extent the glories of all His other qualities, such as His
fame. Therefore, such subjugation by the devotees is most dear to Çré
Bhagavän. Çré Kåñëa, being the ultimate expression of Bhagavän’s
nature, manifests to the highest degree the wonderful quality of being
affectionate to His devotees. Bhagavän can renounce all His qualities,
such as being self-satisfied (ätmärämatä), being one whose every desire
has been fulfilled (pürëa-kämatä), and having mastery of all mystic
powers (mahä-yogeçvaratä), but He cannot give up His subservience
to His beloved devotees; rather, He especially honors this quality and
keeps it in His heart.”
All these thoughts have been expressed in Çré Hari-vaàça and other
scriptures in the mäna-bhaïjana incident where Çré Satyabhämä-devé’s
indignant mood is pacified.

VERSE 229

lizseHkäs% ifjikdr% L;kr~ dkfpUegkHkkofo'ks"klEir~A
lk oS ujhu£r egkizg"kZlkezkT;ewèkksZifj rÙon`"Vîkû„„‹û
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sa-prema-bhakteù paripäkataù syät
käcin mahä-bhäva-viçeña-sampat
sä vai narénarti mahä-praharñasämräjya-mürdhopari tattva-dåñöyä
sa-prema-bhakteù – of loving devotion; paripäkataù – in the full
maturity; syät – it may be; käcit – a certain; mahä-bhäva – of great
ecstasy; viçeña-sampat – special opulence; sä – that; vai – indeed;
narénarti – dances with intense momentum; mahä-praharña – of
immense happiness; sämräjya – of the empire; mürdha – the head;
upari – upon; tattva – of philosophical truth; dåñöyä – from the
perspective.

In the fully matured stage of prema-bhakti, the indescribable, special
treasure of bliss, mahä-bhäva, arises and from the perspective of
tattva, is seen to dance ecstatically on the very head of the empire of
all happiness.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “If Bhagavän is
affectionate to His devotees (bhakta-vatsala), why does He not grant
that wealth to all the devotees?”
Närada speaks two verses, beginning here with sa-prema, to satisfy
this doubt. He says, “The mature state of prema-bhakti transforms into
an indescribable, special ecstasy called mahä-bhäva, which manifests
a distraught condition due to the fire of separation (viraha-agni). This
is the special opulence of mahä-bhäva. From the point of view of the
principles of truth, that opulence, which is most joyful by nature,
dances on and on in happiness upon the head of the topmost opulences
of the empire of great bliss.”

VERSE 230

LoHkkorks·Fkkfi egk£Ùk'kksd&lUrki&fpÊkfu cfgLruksfrA
ckákfi lk izs"BreL; lks<qa n'kk u ÓkD;sr dnkfi rsuû„…Œû
svabhävato ’thäpi mahärtti-çoka-santäpa-cihnäni bahis tanoti
bähyäpi sä preñöhatamasya soòhuà daçä na çakyeta kadäpi tena
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sva-bhävataù – naturally; atha api – however; mahä – great; ärtti – of
distress; çoka – lamentation; santäpa – of great pain; cihnäni – the
symptoms; bahiù – outwardly; tanoti – manifests; bähyä – externally;
api – also; sä – that; preñöha-tamasya – of His most dearly beloved;
soòhum – to tolerate; daçä – the condition; na – not; çakyeta – may be
able; kadä api – ever; tena – by Him.

In the state of mahä-bhäva, external symptoms such as great distress,
lamentation, and pain manifest naturally. Even though indescribable
happiness also enters the hearts of His beloved devotees, Çré Kåñëa
cannot tolerate seeing this pained external condition. Therefore, He
does not easily grant His prema-bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “However, the treasured mahä-

bhäva naturally manifests the external symptoms of extreme distress,
lamentation, and pain, as well as pathetic crying and bitter weeping, in
the devotees. Yet, in their hearts, they experience great bliss, as premabhakti is supremely blissful by nature. If this were not the case, then
that treasured mahä-bhäva would be found reprehensible for claiming
that it can definitely make the experience of brahmänanda seem
insignificant by its very nature.
“Although the signs of the devotees’ suffering and lamentation are
only external, Çré Bhagavän still cannot tolerate seeing them. Why
not? The lover cannot bear even the false distress of his beloveds.”
Here, the word Bhagavän means ‘the most loving.’

VERSE 231

yksdk cfgn`Zf"VijkLrq Hkkoa ra Hkzkeda izseHkja foyksD;A
Hkäkodkek foglfUr HkäkaLrRizseHk¥ä Hkxokék nÙksû„…ƒû
lokä bahir-dåñöi-paräs tu bhävaà
taà bhrämakaà prema-bharaà vilokya
bhaktäv akämä vihasanti bhaktäàs
tat-prema-bhaktià bhagavän na datte
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lokäù – the general populace; bahiù-dåñöi-paräù – who are absorbed
in external vision; tu – indeed; bhävam – love; tam – this;
bhrämakam – bewildering; prema-bharam – weight of love; vilokya –
seeing; bhaktau – for devotion; akämäù – they give up desire;
vihasanti – ridicule; bhaktän – the devotees; tat – to Himself;
prema-bhaktim – loving devotion; bhagavän – the Lord; na – not;
datte – gives.

When worldly people see the premé-bhaktas’ signs of distress and
lamentation that arise due to the matured stage of prema-bhakti,
they become perplexed and have no desire to engage in bhakti. They
even ridicule such devotees. Therefore, Çré Bhagavän does not grant
His prema-bhakti.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with lokä, Çré Närada

says that it is also for the benefit of foolish people that Bhagavän does
not grant the wealth of prema-bhakti to everyone.
He says, “The reason for this is that people who only see things
externally cannot understand the truth of pure devotion. Therefore,
when they see the distress-filled emotions of the premé-bhaktas, such
as weeping, they lose faith in bhakti and sneer at these advanced
devotees. What type of emotions do the devotees experience? With
their external vision, the materialists wonder, ‘Are these sentiments
(bhävas) of the devotees the greatest distress or the highest bliss?’
The ecstasy simply bewilders them. Unable to ascertain what it is
and unable to understand the true nature of bhakti, they ridicule the
devotees. This is the reason that Çré Bhagavän, being most merciful and
knowing everyone’s welfare, does not easily grant His prema-bhakti.”

VERSE 232

lize
s dk Hkfäjrho nqyHZ kk LoxkZfnHkksx% lqyHkks·Hko'p l%A
fpUrkef.k% loZtuSuZ yH;rs yH;sr dkpkfn dnkfi gkVde~û„…„û
sa-premakä bhaktir atéva durlabhä
svargädi-bhogaù sulabho ’bhavaç ca saù
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cintämaëiù sarva-janair na labhyate
labhyeta käcädi kadäpi häöakam
sa-premakä – with love; bhaktiù – devotion; atéva durlabhä – extremely
rare; svarga-ädi – of Svargaloka and so on; bhogaù – enjoyment; sulabhaù – easy to attain; abhavaù – cessation of material existence,
or liberation; ca – and; saù – that; cintämaëiù – wish-fulfilling gem;
sarva-janaiù – by everybody; na – not; labhyate – is obtainable;
labhyeta – may be obtained; käca-ädi – glass and so forth; kadä api –
sometimes; häöakam – gold.

Anyone can obtain a piece of glass and sometimes a piece of gold,
but not everyone can obtain a cintämaëi because it is most rare.
Similarly, the pleasures of heaven and liberation are easily achieved,
but prema-bhakti is extremely rare.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “How did devotees

like you (Çré Närada) attain that prema-bhakti?”
In reply, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with sa-prema.
He says, “The enjoyment of heaven is easily acheived.” Here, the
term Svarga (heaven) indicates that all the excellent objects for sense
enjoyment are available there. The word ädi indicates bhü-svarga
(heaven on the earthly plane), bila-svarga (subterranean heavenly
planets, or the seven lower pätäla planets), and the abodes situated
above divya-svarga (the upper heavenly planets), such as Maharloka,
the planet of the sages.
He continues, “The seekers of liberation (mumukñus) maintain that
liberation is extremely difficult to achieve, but actually liberation is also
easily achieved. In this connection, there is an example – enjoyment
in the heavenly planets is like a piece of glass, liberation is like a piece
of gold, and prema-bhakti is like a desire stone (cintämaëi). Just as gold
is more difficult to obtain than glass, similarly, liberation is more rare
than material enjoyment. With little endeavor, anyone can get a piece
of glass. Gold is not as easy to procure, but with substantial effort, some
are able to obtain it. The cintämaëi touchstone, however, is far more
rare than gold. What to speak of actually obtaining a cintämaëi stone,
hardly anyone ever even gets a chance to see it.
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“The purport is that everyone can obtain the pleasures of the
heavenly planets, which are comparable to common glass. Liberation
cannot be had if one maintains any desire for heavenly enjoyment.
Therefore, liberation is more difficult to obtain than Svarga. Finally,
cintämaëi is far more rare than gold, and so loving devotional service
has been compared to cintämaëi. One cannot attain prema-bhakti
if there is even a scent of desire for sense gratification (bhukti) or
liberation (mukti). When one abandons all types of desires, one can
sometimes obtain the cintämaëi of prema-bhakti by the mercy of
Bhagavän.”

VERSE 233

dnkfpnso
dLeSfpÙknsdkFkZLi`gkorsA
rka n|kÚxoku~ Hk¥ä yksdckák; èkhersû„……û
kadäcid eva kasmaicit tad-ekärtha-spåhävate
täà dadyäd bhagavän bhaktià loka-bähyäya dhémate
kadäcit – sometimes; eva – indeed; kasmaicit – unto someone; tad –
that; eka-artha – one-pointedly; spåhä-vate – unto one who desires;
täm – that; dadyät – He may give; bhagavän – the Lord; bhaktim –
devotional service; loka-bähyäya – to one who has nothing to do with
the world; dhé-mate – to an intelligent person.

Only rarely does Çré Bhagavän give this prema-bhakti, and then,
only to one who is highly elevated, who desires nothing other than
loving devotional service to Him, and who is beyond the realm of
social convention.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In this verse beginning with kadäcit, Çré Närada

explains that Bhagavän grants this loving devotional service only
rarely to that noble-hearted person who is indifferent to the behavior
of ordinary men and who, due to his strong desire for prema-bhakti,
has, in the manner of one vomiting poison, given up all comforts.
Because of his indifference to social custom, people consider him mad
and therefore, although they may not deride him, they disregard him.
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VERSE 234

ÓkD;a u rÚkofo'ks"krÙoa fuoZäe
q LekfHkjFkks u ;ksX;e~A
Hkfäizo`Ù;FkZijS% izHkks% lPNkL=SfjokKs"kq fo#¼or~ L;kr~û„…†û
çakyaà na tad-bhäva-viçeña-tattvaà
nirvaktum asmäbhir atho na yogyam
bhakti-pravåtty-artha-paraiù prabhoù sacchästrair iväjïeñu viruddhavat syät
çakyam na – unable; tad-bhäva – of that ecstasy; viçeña – the special;
tattvam – true nature; nirvaktum – to describe; asmäbhiù – by us;
athau – then; na – not; yogyam – suitable; bhakti – of devotional
service; pravåtti – to the practice; artha-paraiù – by they who are
devoted; prabhoù – of the Lord; sat-çästraiù – the true scriptures;
iva – like; ajïeñu – amongst the fools; viruddha-vat – in a contrary
way; syät – it may be.

Even we are not able to describe the real nature of the special
transcendental state of ecstacy that manifests in the fully mature
stage of prema-bhakti. Although we can describe some of that special
ecstasy’s marginal symptoms, there would still be some discrepancy
in our description. Therefore, just as the pure scriptures do not reveal
the nature of that special ecstasy, devotees dedicated to practicing
bhakti also do not reveal it because foolish people would take it in a
contrary way.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the
nature of the special transcendental state of ecstasy (bhäva) that arises
in that fully matured stage of pure loving service to the Lord?”
Çré Närada replies here in this verse beginning with çakyaà na.
He says, “Even we are unable to describe the true nature of the special
bhäva that arises in the fully matured state of prema-bhakti because
that ecstasy is beyond mind and words.”
Gopa-kumära could question further, “Can one not ascertain some
of its marginal characteristics (taöastha-lakñaëa)?”
Çré Närada answers, “Artful words cannot express that truth.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other scriptures and the sädhus who are
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exclusively devoted to the pursuit of loving devotion to the lotus feet
of Çré Kåñëa have described or experienced that tattva (truth) as fully
matured topmost bliss. However, when one hears that the nature of
that prema-bhakti is like ‘millions of conflagrations at the time of
the cosmic annihilation,’ in fear, no one will desire to pursue it.”
Therefore, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40) states: “hasaty atho roditi
rauti gäyati – The devotees sometimes laugh, sometimes cry, and
sometimes shout.”
In his commentary on this Bhägavatam verse, Çréla Çrédhara
Svämipäda has cleverly avoided touching the devotees’ wailing and
other symptoms of distress. Rather, he says, “The laughing, crying, or
shouting of devotees has the following meaning: When a devotee meets
Kåñëa, he tells Him, ‘O Lord! For such a long time, You have neglected
me.’ ” In this way, Çrédhara Svämipäda has not mentioned the distress
and pain experienced in separation from Çré Kåñëa.
The point could be made that such bhäva is in fact the ripened
state of topmost happiness. Although this bhäva manifests externally
as great distress, there is no fault in describing it. Therefore, Närada
explains, “This is true, but an ignorant person will misunderstand the
truth and it will have a negative effect. When he hears of the external
symptoms of the ecstasy, he will fear the distress that comes with premabhakti and will not be able to focus on the process of achieving bhakti.
Rather, he will endeavor for liberation, which is devoid of distress. In
other words, prema-bhakti is not for unworthy, foolish people, so they
naturally have no inclination for it.”

VERSE 235

rÚkoksRd"kZekèkq;± fonqLrællsfou%A
r=R;LRoefi KkL;L;fpjkÙkRizlknr%û„…‡û
tad-bhävotkarña-mädhuryaà vidus tad-rasa-sevinaù
tatratyas tvam api jïäsyasy acirät tat-prasädataù
tat-bhäva – of that love; utkarña – super-excellence; mädhuryam –
sweetness; viduù – they experience; tat-rasa-sevinaù – they who taste
the mellows of devotional service; tatratyaù – His associate; tvam –
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you; api – also; jïäsyasi – can know; acirät – soon; tat-prasädataù – by
His mercy.

Only those who taste the nectar of prema-bhakti can experience its
sweetness and excellence. O Gopa-kumära, you are also an eternal
associate of Çré Kåñëa. Therefore, by His mercy you will soon
understand this confidential matter.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might request of Çré Närada,

“Out of your kindness for the fallen, please reveal to me some sweet
glories of that special ecstasy.”
Anticipating this, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with tad.
He says, “Only those persons whose very nature is to relish the rasa
of that special ecstasy understand its excellent glories and sweetness.
No one else can understand it. I myself am unable to comprehend that
truth.” (Factually, these words only indicate Çré Närada’s humility.)
Then he tells Gopa-kumära, “By the mercy of Çré Gokula-nätha, you
took birth in the land of Gokula and therefore, you can understand
this essential truth.”

VERSE 236

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
,oa futs"Vnso&Jhxksiky&pj.kkCt;ks%A
furjka n'kZuksRd.Bk r}kpk es O;oèkZrû„…ˆû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
evaà nijeñöa-deva-çré-gopäla-caraëäbjayoù
nitaräà darçanotkaëöhä tad-väcä me vyavardhata
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; evam – thus; nija –
my own; iñöa – worshipable; deva – Deity; çré-gopäla – of the allattractive cowherd; caraëa-abjayoù – of the lotus feet; nitaräm –
intensely; darçana – for the sight; utkaëöhä – eagerness; tad-väcä – by
his words; me – my; vyavardhata – increased.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: Çré Närada’s words increased my eagerness to
have darçana of the lotus feet of my worshipable Deity, Çré Madanagopäla-deva.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära offers praëäma to Çré Närada

with these words:
güòhä vaiñëava-siddhänta-maëi-maïjuñikä haöhät
sphuöam-udghäöitä yena taà prapanno ’smi näradam
I take shelter of Çré Närada who has forced open the treasure
chest of very confidential Vaiñëava conclusions and revealed
the jewels of Vaiñëava siddhänta.

Çré Gopa-kumära says to the Mathurä brähmaëa, “On hearing Çré
Närada’s words, I was overwhelmed with eagerness to have darçana
of the lotus feet of my worshipable Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla. In fact,
he had described Çré Kåñëa’s topmost qualities just to increase my
eagerness.”

VERSE 237

rkn`XHkkofo'ks"kk'kk&okR;kI;tfu
rR{k.kkr~A
rkH;ka Ókksdk.kZos f{kIra ekeky{;kg lkURo;u~û„…‰û
tädåg-bhäva-viçeñäçä-vätyäpy ajani tat-kñaëät
täbhyäà çokärëave kñiptaà mäm älakñyäha säntvayan
tädåk – such; bhäva-viçeña – for the special ecstasy; äçä – of desire;
vätyä – by the tempestuous gale; api – although; ajani – was manifested;
tat-kñaëät – from that moment; täbhyäm – by them; çoka – of
lamentation; arëave – in an ocean; kñiptam – thrown; mäm – me;
älakñya – noticing; äha – he said; säntvayan – consoling.

That very moment, I was submerged in a stormy ocean of lamentation
that had two vortexes – the desire for that special ecstasy of premabhakti and the darçana of Çré Madana-gopäla. Seeing this, the great
sage Çré Närada consoled me with the following words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Therefore, I became

submerged in the whirlpool of desire to obtain the special ecstasy (bhäva)
of fully ripened prema-bhakti, and at the same time I also became frantic
for darçana of my worshipable Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla. Both these
desires were so intense that they turned me into a complete madman,
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submerging me in an ocean of lamentation. When the merciful great
sage Çré Närada witnessed this, he began to console me.”

VERSE 238

Jhukjn mokpµ
;|I;srUegkxksI;a ;qT;rs uk= tfYirqeA~
rFkkfi ro dkr;Z&HkjSeqZ[kfjrks czqosû„…Šû
çré-närada uväca
yady apy etan mahä-gopyaà yujyate nätra jalpitum
tathäpi tava kätarya-bharair mukharito bruve
çré-näradaù – the glorious sage Närada; uväca – said; yadi api –
although; etat – this; mahä – very; gopyam – confidential; yujyate – it
is appropriate; na – not; atra – here; jalpitum – to speak; tathä api –
still; tava – your; kätarya-bharaiù – because of the immense weight of
your distress; mukharitaù – from the beginning (to the end); bruve – I
am speaking.

Çré Närada said: Even though it is not proper to discuss all these
highly confidential topics here in Vaikuëöha, seeing your aggrieved
condition, I am compelled to tell you this secret.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “Although in this abode of

Vaikuëöha it is not fit to describe the confidential topic about which
I am going to speak, nevertheless I am speaking it. This is because,
seeing your painful distress, I am compelled to speak out.”

VERSE 239

brks·nwjs·;ksè;k foylfr iqjh Jhj?kqirs&
Lrrks nwjs JheUeèkqjeèkqiq;SZo ln`'khA
iqjh }kjkoR;qYylfr nf;rk Jh;nqirs&
LresokL;ka xRok fut&nf;rnsoa Hkt n`'kkû„…‹û
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ito ’düre ’yodhyä vilasati puré çré-raghupates
tato düre çréman-madhura-madhu-puryaiva sadåçé
puré dvärävaty ullasati dayitä çré-yadupates
tam eväsyäà gatvä nija-dayita-devaà bhaja dåçä
itaù – from here; adüre – not far; ayodhyä – Ayodhyä; vilasati – shines;
puré – the city; çré-raghu-pateù – of Çré Räma, Lord of the Raghu
dynasty; tataù – from there; düre – far; çrémat-madhura – beautiful
and delightful; madhu-puryä – to the city of Mathurä; iva – like;
sadåçé – similar; puré – the city; dvärävaté – of Dvärakä; ullasati –
shines; dayitä – dear; çré-yadu-pateù – to the Lord of the Yadus;
tam – Him; eva – indeed; asyäm – in that place; gatvä – having gone;
nija-dayita-devam – your own beloved Lord; bhaja – worship; dåçä –
with your eyes.

A short distance from here is the city of Ayodhyä, where Çré
Raghupati resides. Some distance from there is Dvärakä-puré, which,
like Çré Mathurä-puré, is supremely beautiful and effulgent. This
place is very dear to Çré Kåñëa, the Lord of the Yadus. Go there and
have the direct darçana of your beloved Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In the next eight verses, starting here with itaù,

Çré Närada describes to Gopa-kumära the way to get direct darçana of
his worshipable Deity.
He says, “The Lord of the Raghu dynasty, Raghupati Çré
Rämacandra’s especially beautiful city of Ayodhyä is just a short
distance from this Çré Näräyaëa-puré in Vaikuëöha. Some distance
from Ayodhyä is Yadupati Çré Kåñëa’s beloved city named Dvärävaté.
What is that city like? It is like Çré Madhupuré, the city of Çré
Mathurä.”
According to the statements of Çré Vikadru, mentioned in Çré Harivaàça, Dvärakä is a special region of Mathurä only, and therefore the
Yädavas of Mathurä live there. Närada says, “In attaining Dvärakä,
one also attains Mathurä. Therefore, go to Dvärävaté and receive
direct darçana of your worshipable Deity, Çré Yadupati, and serve Him
with love.”
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VERSE 240

izkx;ksè;kfHkxeus lnqik;feea Ük`.kqA
JhjkepUæ&iknkCtlsoSdjfldSeZre~û„†Œû
präg ayodhyäbhigamane sad-upäyam imaà çåëu
çré-rämacandra-pädäbja-sevaika-rasikair matam
präk – first; a-yodhyä – the unconquerable (city of the Raghu dynasty);
abhigamane – for swiftly going; sat-upäyam – a good procedure; imam –
this; çåëu – listen; çré-rämacandra-päda-abja – to Çré Rämacandra’s
lotus feet; sevä – service; eka – exclusive; rasikaiù – by they who relish
transcendental mellows; matam – approved.

First, however, listen carefully to an excellent procedure for going
to Ayodhyä. This is approved by the great devotees who relish the
transcendental humors and are devoted to serving Çré Rämacandra’s
lotus feet.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “How can I go
to Dvärakä?” Instructing Gopa-kumära in the step-by-step method for
reaching Dvärakä, Çré Närada first explains the way to reach Ayodhyä.
This is related in four verses, beginning here with präg, He says, “First,
listen to this excellent method that I will narrate to you. It is a method
approved by the rasika servitors who are devoted to the lotus feet of Çré
Rämacandra.”

VERSE 241

lk{kkÚxorLrL; JhÏ".kL;korkfj.k%A
mikluk&fo'ks"ks.k lo± ;|fi yH;rsû„†ƒû
säkñäd-bhagavatas tasya çré-kåñëasyävatäriëaù
upäsanä-viçeñeëa sarvaà yady api labhyate
säkñät – directly; bhagavataù – of the Supreme Lord; tasya – Him;
çré-kåñëasya – Çré Kåñëa; avatäriëaù – the origin of all incarnations;
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upäsanä – worship; viçeñeëa – special; sarvam – everything; yadi api –
although; labhyate – is attained.

Çré Kåñëa is avatäré, the source of incarnations, and directly Bhagavän.
Everything can be obtained by rendering special devotional service
to Him.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In two verses, beginning here with säkñät, Çré

Närada removes Çré Gopa-kumära’s worry that he will instruct him on
some other specific means for going to Ayodhyä. Çré Närada herein
explains that everything, including the lotus feet of Çré Raghunätha,
can be obtained by the special worship of Çré Kåñëa, who is directly
Bhagavän and the Lord of Goloka. That special worship means taking
shelter of Çré Madana-gopäla’s ten-syllable mantra, the king of all
mantras. The reason for this is that Çré Kåñëa is the source, the seed,
of all incarnations. He is directly Bhagavän and is therefore endowed
with unlimited opulences.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28), Çréla Süta Gosvämé states:
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
Among all the incarnations of Bhagavän whom I have
described, some are His plenary portions (aàças) and some
are portions of the plenary portions (kaläs). However, Çré
Kåñëa is the original form of Godhead.

VERSE 242

rFkkfi j?kqohjL; JheRiknljkst;ks%A
r;ks jlfo'ks"kL; ykHkk;ksifn'kkE;ge~û„†„û
tathäpi raghu-vérasya çrémat-päda-sarojayoù
tayo rasa-viçeñasya läbhäyopadiçämy aham
tathä api – still; raghu-vérasya – of the hero of the Raghu dynasty;
çrémat-päda-sarojayoù – of the beautiful lotus feet; tayoù – of them;
rasa-viçeñasya – the special flavor; läbhäya – to attain; upadiçämi – am
describing; aham – I.
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Nevertheless, I am giving this instruction separately, so that you may
obtain the special rasa of the lotus feet of Çré Raghuvéra, the hero of
the Raghu dynasty.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “I am giving you separate
instructions to obtain the special rasa – the extraordinary bliss
of devotion – of Çré Raghuvéra’s extraordinary lotus feet that are
decorated with marks of thorns from the Daëòakäraëya forest.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.11.19), Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé states:

smaratäà hådi vinyasya viddhaà daëòaka-kaëöakaiù
sva-päda-pallavaà räma ätma-yonir agät tataù
The lotus feet of Çré Rämacandrajé are decorated by marks
of thorns that pierced them while He was residing in the
forest of Daëòakäraëya. The devotees remember these lotus
feet, and by establishing them in their hearts, they attain
the abode of Çré Raghunätha.

Çré Närada continues, “Although everything can be obtained by bhakti
to Çré Madana-gopäla, who is the original cause of all the incarnations,
nevertheless, there is some specialty in the incarnation of Çré
Raghunätha. Unless one has special devotion for Çré Raghuvéra, one
cannot experience the special rasa connected with Him. Therefore, I
am instructing you separately about devotion to Him.”

VERSE 243

ßlhrkirs Jhj?kqukFk y{e.kT;s"B izHkks JhguqefRiz;s'ojAÞ
bR;kfnda dhrZ; osn'kkL=r% [;kra LejaLrn~x.q k:ioSHkoe~û„†…û
“sétä-pate çré-raghunätha lakñmaëajyeñöha prabho çré-hanumat-priyeçvara”
ity ädikaà kértaya veda-çästrataù
khyätaà smaraàs tad-guëa-rüpa-vaibhavam
sétä-pate – O Lord of Sétä; çré-raghunätha – O Lord of the Raghus;
lakñmaëa-jyeñöha – O elder brother of Lakñmaëa; prabho – O Lord;
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çré-hanumat-priya – beloved of Hanumän; éçvara – O Lord; iti – thus;
ädikam – and so forth; kértaya – sing loudly; veda-çästrataù – from the
Vedic scriptures; khyätam – described; smaran – remembering; tat –
His; guëa – qualities; rüpa – form; vaibhavam – and opulences.

You should perform näma-kértana, singing loudly, “O Sétäpati! O
Raghunätha! O elder brother of Lakñmaëa! O Lord! O beloved master
of Hanumän!” In this way, you should remember Çré Raghunäthajé’s
renowned form, qualities, pastimes, and so on, which are mentioned
in the Vedic scriptures.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Instructing Çré Gopa-kumära, Çré Närada
speaks this verse beginning with sétä-pate. He says, “Names such as
Çré Hanumat-priya-éçvara are the Lord’s sambodhana names (names
used to address someone).” The word ädi also refers to names such
as Çré Kauçalyä-nandana (son of Kauçalyä), Däçarathi (descendent
of Daçaratha), Bharat-agraja (elder brother of Bharata), and Sugrévasakhä (friend of Sugréva), etc. “You should perform kértana of all these
names that are sambodhana.
“What more should you do? You should also remember or
contemplate within your mind Çré Raghuvéra’s renowned qualities such
as His modesty and humility; His beauty; His dark-colored complexion,
greenish like durvä grass; His magnificent activities like wielding a
bow; His majesty; and His glories.”
Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the nature of Çré Raghuvéra’s
opulences and deeds?” Çré Närada replies, “They are celebrated in the
Vedas, Puräëas, and other scriptures. Therefore, you already know these.”

VERSE 244

;su izdkjs.k futs"Vnsoks yH;sr rL;kuql`fr% ÏfrRoe~A
;=kL; xUèkks·fi Hkosr~ fØ;sr izhfr% ijk r= rnsdfu"BS%û„††û
yena prakäreëa nijeñöa-devo
labhyeta tasyänusåtiù kåtitvam
yaträsya gandho ’pi bhavet kriyeta
prétiù parä tatra tad-eka-niñöhaiù
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yena – by which; prakäreëa – method; nija – own; iñöa – worshipable;
devaù – Deity; labhyeta – can be obtained; tasya – of Him;
anusåtiù – following; kåtitvam – action; yatra – where; asya – of Him;
gandhaù – a slight trace; api – even; bhavet – it can be; kriyeta – one
should do; prétiù – affection; parä – great; tatra – there; tad – in Him;
eka-niñöhaiù – by those with one-pointed determination.

It is imperative that one performs whatever activity leads him to the
service of his worshipable Deity. Devotees with single-pointed focus
feel tremendous affection for anything that has even a slight trace of
relationship with their beloved Lord.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might raise the doubt, “Çré

Madana-gopäla stole my mind long, long ago; I have no taste in anyone
or anything else. In my heart, how can I accept any other Deity with
love?”
To reconcile this doubt, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning
with yena. He says, “A wise person will undertake any endeavor that
helps him attain his worshipable Deity. ‘Sva-käryam uddharet präjïaù
kärya-dhvaàsena mürkhatä – To complete one’s work is a sign of
intelligence, and to destroy one’s work is foolishness.’ ” According to
this logic, one should accept those personalities whose mercy helps one
to reach his desired goal.
“After crossing this region, you will first enter Ayodhyä. From there,
you will depart for Dvärakä, where you will meet your worshipable
Lord. Just as one can obtain Çré Viñëu by the special mercy of Lord
Çivajé, similarly, one can obtain Bhagavän Çré Gopäla-deva by the
special mercy of Çré Raghunätha.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “Will this break my one-pointed
devotion to my worshipable Lord?”
To remove his doubt, Çré Närada speaks the line beginning
with yatra. He says, “Have no such doubt. Like a chaste woman, an
unalloyed devotee will accept with great love any object that has even
a slight scent of his worshipable Deity. This type of special love shows
one’s dedication to his worshipable Deity, and thereby one receives the
topmost happiness.”
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VERSE 245

JhjkeiknkCt;qx·s oyksfdrs ÓkkE;sék psr~ lk ro n'kZuksRdrkA
rsuSo dk#.;&HkjkæZpsrlk izgs";rs }kjorha lq[ka Hkoku~û„†‡û
çré-räma-pädäbja-yuge ’valokite
çämyen na cet sä tava darçanotkatä
tenaiva käruëya-bharärdra-cetasä
praheñyate dväravatéà sukhaà bhavän
çré-räma – of Lord Rämacandra; päda-abja-yuge – the two lotus feet;
avalokite – beholding; çämyet – it is pacified; na – not; cet – if; sä –
that; tava – your; darçana – for seeing; utkatä – the eagerness; tena – by
Him; eva – indeed; käruëya – of mercy; bhara – with an abundance;
ärdra – melts; cetasä – by He whose heart; praheñyate – will be sent;
dväravatém – to Dvärakä; sukham – happily; bhavän – my dear sir.

Despite having the darçana of the lotus feet of Çré Rämacandra, if
your eagerness to see your beloved worshipable Deity is not pacified,
then that Çré Rämacandrajé, whose heart melts with great compassion,
will happily send you to Dvärävaté (Dvärakä).
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Närada says, “When you reach Ayodhyä, you

will have darçana of the lotus feet of Çré Rämacandrajé. If that darçana
does not pacify your eagerness to meet with Çré Madana-gopäla, then
Çré Rämacandrajé Himself will happily send you to Dvärakä, because
His tender heart always melts with compassion. As soon as He sees
your great eagerness to have darçana of Çré Madana-gopäla, He will
show you such special mercy that you will quickly and happily reach
Dvärakä.”

VERSE 246

ladhrZua rL; ;Fkksfnra izHkks%
dqoZu~ xrLr= fut&fiz;s'oje~A
JhÏ".kpUæa ;nqfHkoZ`ra fpja
fnn`f{kra æ{;fl ra euksgje~û„†ˆû
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saìkértanaà tasya yathoditaà prabhoù
kurvan gatas tatra nija-priyeçvaram
çré-kåñëa-candraà yadubhir våtaà ciraà
didåkñitaà drakñyasi taà manoharam
saìkértanam – loud chanting; tasya – of Him; yathä – as; uditam –
rising; prabhoù – of the Lord; kurvan – while performing; gataù – gone;
tatra – there; nija-priya-éçvaram – your own dear Lord; çré-kåñëacandram – the moon of Çré Kåñëa; yadubhiù – by the Yadus; våtam –
surrounded; ciram – for a long time; didåkñitam – desired to see;
drakñyasi – you will see; tam – Him; manaù-haram – mindenchanting.

Chanting the holy names of your Lord is the only way to reach
Dvärakä. When you get there, you will finally receive what you
have been anxiously awaiting for such a long, long time – darçana
of your most attractive, beloved Çré Kåñëacandra, surrounded by the
Yädavas.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: “How will I reach that Dvärävaté?” In reply,
Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with saìkértanam. He says,
“Arriving at Dvärävaté, you will have darçana of your indescribably
glorious Çré Kåñëa, who is surrounded by the Yädavas. You have been
anxious to see Him for such a long time.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “I have been waiting all this time only
to see my worshipable Lord Çré Madana-gopäla.” Çré Närada assures
him, “Indeed, that Çré Kåñëa is your beloved Lord, your charming
worshipable Deity, Bhagavän Çré Madana-gopäla-deva, who fully
captivates everyone’s heart.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might ask, “What is the quickest and easiest
way to reach Dvärakä?” Çré Närada replies, “The saìkértana of Çré
Kåñëacandra’s name is the only means to get there. Therefore, as the
scriptures enjoin, you should sweetly sing of His qualities, glorify Him
in verse, call out His names loudly, and praise Him.”
Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “How will I know how to properly
glorify Him?” Çré Närada tells him, “The glories of your Lord are never
secret; they are celebrated in the scriptures.” In other words, Närada
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is instructing, “Chant the holy names in a manner such that those
glories manifest in your heart. Then there will be no need to follow the
scriptural injunctions.”
Gopa-kumära might question, “How can I happily receive darçana of
my worshipable Deity if I transgress scriptural injunctions?” Çré Närada
answers, “Do not think like this. The Lord forgives the innumerable
offences of His servitors. Because Çré Kåñëa is so powerful, if one
somehow chants His holy names, all one’s desires will be fulfilled.”

VERSE 247

oSd.q BL;So ns'kkLrs dks'kyk&}kjdkn;%A
rÙk= xeuk;kKk rÚrZquZ áis{;rke~û„†‰û
vaikuëöhasyaiva deçäs te
koçalä-dvärakädayaù
tat tatra gamanäyäjïä
tad-bhartur na hy apekñyatäm
vaikuëöhasya – of Vaikuëöha; eva – indeed; deçäù – the lands; te –
they; koçalä – Ayodhyä; dvärakä – Dvärakä; ädayaù – and so forth;
tat – therefore; tatra – there (Ayodhyä and Dvärakä); gamanäya – to
go; äjïä – the order; tad – of that (Vaikuëöha); bhartuù – of the Lord;
na – not; hi – certainly; apekñyatäm – required.

Ayodhyä, Dvärakä, and other such abodes are special provinces of
Vaikuëöha itself. Therefore, there is no need of taking Çré Vaikuëöhanätha’s consent to go there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might inquire, “Do I need

to ask Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha for permission to go to Ayodhyä?”
Anticipating this, Çré Närada speaks three verses, beginning here
with vaikuëöhasya. He says, “The abodes mentioned by me – Ayodhyä,
Dvärakä, etc. – are special districts within Vaikuëöha itself.” The word
ädi refers to abodes such as Çré Puruñottama-kñetra also. He says, “So,
there is no need to take permission of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha to go there.
After all, you are not abandoning His Vaikuëöha-loka.”
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VERSE 248

rL;kK;kxrks·=kga loZ&ân~o`fÙkn£'ku%A
eUeq[ksuSo rL;kKk lEiéksR;uqeU;rke~û„†Šû
tasyäjïayägato ’trähaà sarva-håd-våtti-darçinaù
man-mukhenaiva tasyäjïä sampannnety anumanyatäm
tasya – of Him; äjïayä – by the order; ägataù – come; atra – here;
aham – I; sarva-håt – of the hearts of all; våtti – the activities; darçinaù –
of He who sees; mat-mukhena – through my mouth; eva – indeed;
tasya – His; äjïä – order; sampannä – effected; iti – thus;
anumanyatäm – it should be considered.

I have come here only by the order of Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, who
knows the desire of everyone’s heart. Therefore, you should accept
that everything I am saying is nothing but His direct order.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might say, “Nevertheless, I
will be successful in reaching Ayodhyä if Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha approves
my departure.”
Çré Närada replies to this doubt with this verse beginning with
tasya. He says, “Indeed, I have come to you only on the order of Çré
Vaikuëöha-nätha. He instructed me, ‘O Närada, quietly go to Gopakumära and fulfill his desire.’ The Lord, who always knows the desires
of everyone’s heart, has understood that your mind is not satisfied
residing here in Vaikuëöha, and that is why He has given this order to
me. Therefore, you should regard my words as the direct permission of
Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha.”

VERSE 249

,da egkHkäeuqxzghrqa Lo;a
dqrf'pÚxoku~ xrks·;e~A
lks<qa foyEca u fg Ók{;fl Roa
rfékxZes rs·oljks ojks·;e~û„†‹û
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ekaà mahä-bhaktam anugrahétuà
svayaà kutaçcid bhagavän gato ’yam
soòhuà vilambaà na hi çakñyasi tvaà
tan-nirgame te ’vasaro varo ’yam
ekam – one; mahä – great; bhaktam – devotee; anu-grahétum – to show
mercy; svayam – personally; kutaçcit – somewhere; bhagavän – the
all-opulent Lord; gataù – gone; ayam – He; soòhum – to tolerate;
vilambam – delay; na – not; hi – indeed; çakñyasi tvam – you will be able;
tat – there; nirgame – to depart; te – of you; avasaraù – opportunity;
varaù – good; ayam – this.

Presently, Bhagavän Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha has gone somewhere to
bestow mercy upon one of His great devotees. Because you will not
be able to tolerate the delay until He returns, this is just the right
moment for you to depart.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära might wonder, “Shouldn’t I

have direct darçana of Çré Bhagavän before I go far away?”
Expecting Çré Gopa-kumära to insist on this because of his great
devotion for the Lord, Çré Närada speaks this verse beginning with
ekam. He says, “However, now the Lord has gone somewhere to bless
one of His great devotees.”
“But I just saw Him in this Vaikuëöha.”
“The Lord left right after you met with Him.”
“I will wait here until He returns.”
“Çré Bhagavän will definitely take quite some time to give His mercy
to that devotee. You will not be able to tolerate that delay. Because of
your intense eagerness to obtain your desired goal, you cannot wait
anywhere, not even for moment.”
“Alas! Çré Bhagavän is just nearby. Can I not go and offer Him my
final praëäma?”
“Do not lament like this. As Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha was leaving,
He gave me an order regarding your departure. Therefore, this is the
proper time for you to leave for another place. Otherwise, if you again
meet Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha, you might change your mind and lose your
determination to leave. The happiness that you will receive by seeing
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Him again will pacify your desire to leave, and will prevent you from
fulfilling your long-cherished goal.”
It should be understood that Çré Bhagavän Himself was advising
Gopa-kumära through Çré Närada.

VERSE 250

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
JqRok rfékrjka â"Vks eqgq% Jhukjna ueu~A
rL;k'khokZneknk; f'k{kka pkuqLejék;ke~û„‡Œû
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
çrutvä tan nitaräà håñöo muhuù çré-näradaà naman
tasyäçir-vädam ädäya çikñäà cänusmarann ayäm
çré-gopa-kumäraù uväca – Çré Gopa-kumära said; çrutvä – having
heard; tat – this; nitaräm – intensely; håñöaù – joyous; muhuù – again
and again; çré-näradam – to the glorious sage Närada; naman – bowing
down; tasya – his; äçéù-vädam – blessing; ädäya – taking; çikñäm –
teaching; ca – also; anusmaran – remembering again and again;
ayam – this.

Çré Gopa-kumära said: O brähmaëa, I became overjoyed to hear
these words from Çré Näradajé. I offered him repeated obeisances
and, upon taking his blessings and thinking of his instructions, I
proceeded from there.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I became very pleased
to hear Çré Närada’s words. Following his instructions, I proceeded
towards Ayodhyä, chanting and remembering the names of the Lord
such as ‘Jaya Çré Sétäpati, husband of Çré Sétä! Jaya Çré Raghunätha,
Lord of the Raghu dynasty!’ ”

VERSE 251

nwjknso
xrks·æk{ka
okujkaLrkfurLrr%A
Iyoekuku~ egkyksyku~ jke jkesfr okfnu%û„‡ƒû
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düräd eva gato ’dräkñaà vänaräàs tän itas tataù
plavamänän mahä-lolän räma rämeti vädinaù
dürät – from a distance; eva – indeed; gataù – having traveled;
adräkñam – I saw; vänarän – monkeys; tän – them; itaù tataù – hither
and thither; plavamänän – jumping; mahä-lolän – very restless; räma
räma – O Räma, O reservoir of pleasure; iti – thus; vädinaù – saying.

From a distance, I saw many very restless monkeys jumping about
and repeatedly chanting the names of Çré Räma.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Those rambunctious

monkeys were the eternal associates of Çré Rämacandrajé and because
of His indescribable sweetness, they were jumping here and there.”

VERSE 252

rS% lgkxzs xrks oa'khekd"kZn~fHk% djkUeeA
ujkui';a oSdq.Bik"kZnsH;ks·fi lqUnjku~û„‡„û
taiù sahägre gato vaàçém äkarñadbhiù karän mama
narän apaçyaà vaikuëöha-pärñadebhyo ’pi sundarän
taiù saha – by them; agre – in front; gataù – taken; vaàçém – the flute;
äkarñadbhiù – by the snatchers; karät mama – from my hand; narän –
men; apaçyam – I saw; vaikuëöha – of Vaikuëöha; pärñadebhyaù – than
the associates; api – even; sundarän – more handsome.

As soon as I came close, those monkeys snatched the flute from my
hands. As I entered the city with them, I saw human beings who
were even more beautiful than the eternal associates of Vaikuëöha.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, he describes some of the characteristics
of Ayodhyä. Çré Gopa-kumära says, “First, those monkeys grabbed my
flute. They snatched it away either because the flute indicated I was
different from them and, being devotees of Çré Raghunäthajé, they were
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intolerant of a mood different from theirs, or because they considered
it very attractive.
“While going ahead with those monkeys, I saw groups of Çré
Raghunäthajé’s associates who had human forms. What were those
personal associates like? They were far more beautiful than the eternal
associates of Çré Vaikuëöha. The Vaikuëöha associates were fourhanded (caturbhuja), having attained the specific opulence known as
särüpya, having a form similar to Çré Näräyaëa. All these Ayodhyä
associates were two-handed because they had attained forms similar
to Çré Raghunäthajé and this made them look more beautiful than the
Vaikuëöha associates.”

VERSE 253

rSjsok;ZojkpkjSeZékR;k|lfg".kqfHk%
A
iqjha izosf'krks ckáa izkd~ izdks"Bexkege~û„‡…û
tair evärya-varäcärair man-naty-ädy-asahiñëubhiù
puréà praveçito bähyaà präk-prakoñöham agäm aham
taiù – with them; eva – certainly; ärya-vara – of the most noble;
äcäraiù – with conduct; mat – my; nati – respectful homage; ädi –
and so forth; asahiñëubhiù – unable to endure; purém – the city;
praveçitaù – having entered; bähyam – external; präk – first;
prakoñöham – courtyard; agäm – went; aham – I.

Those servants of Çré Rämacandrajé, who were exemplary in
their conduct, were the best of virtuous persons. When I offered
obeisances and prayers to them, they became very embarrassed and
prevented me from doing so. Then, with them, I entered in the first
part of the city.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Accompanied by all

those human beings and monkeys, I entered the city and came to a
large outer area, or prakoñöha. The import of the word eva (indeed) is
that the bliss generated by seeing those personal associates suffused my
body, and so I could never have entered the city on my own. However,
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Çré Raghunäthajé’s own associates came forward and led me in. It seems
that all this took place specifically by the order of Çré Raghunäthajé,
because otherwise it would have been impossible for His servants, who
are devoted to the uninterrupted service of His lotus feet, to have left
that service even for a moment and go outside the city to receive me.
“Furthermore, just as I was unable to offer respects to the residents of
Çré Vaikuëöha as I desired, I was similarly unable to greet the residents
of Ayodhyä.” To elaborate on this, Gopa-kumära says, “Being humble
and unassuming like excellent äryas (cultured persons), they would not
accept my obeisances, prayers, praise, and touching of their feet.”

VERSE 254

lqxzhokÂntkEcoRizHk`frfHkLr=ksifo"Va lq[ka
JheUra eèkqjSuZjS'p Hkjra Ók=q?u;qäa iqj%A
n`"V~okga j?kqukFkeso furjka eRok LrqoaLrRLroS%
d.kkSZ rsu fièkk; nkL;ij;k okpk fuf"k¼ks eqg%q û„‡†û
sugréväìgada-jämbavat-prabhåtibhis tatropaviñöaà sukhaà
çrémantaà madhurair naraiç ca bharataà çatrughna-yuktaà puraù
dåñövähaà raghunätham eva nitaräà matvä stuvaàs tat-stavaiù
karëau tena pidhäya däsya-parayä väcä niñiddho muhuù
sugréva – Sugréva; aìgada – Aìgada; jämbavat – Jämbavän;
prabhåtibhiù – and the others; tatra – there; upaviñöam – seated;
sukham – comfortably; çrémantam – splendid; madhuraiù – charming;
naraiù – with men; ca – also; bharatam – Bharata; çatrughna –
Çatrughna; yuktam – joined; puraù – before; dåñövä – seeing; aham – I;
raghunätham – Çré Rämacandra; eva – indeed; nitaräm – completely;
matvä – thinking; stuvan – praising; tat-stavaiù – with prayers to Him
(Çré Rämacandra); karëau – ears; tena – by Him; pidhäya – blocking;
däsya – in service; parayä – absorbed; väcä – with words; niñiddhaù –
prohibited; muhuù – repeatedly.

There I saw Çré Bharata and Çré Çatrughna happily seated, surrounded by personal associates such as Sugréva, Aìgada, Jämbavän,
and the most beautiful human beings. I thought that Bharata was
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Çré Raghunäthajé, and thus I began to offer prayers of glorification
suitable for Çré Raghunäthajé. Çré Bharata blocked His ears and said,
“I am His servant, I am His servant,” and thus he repeatedly stopped
me from reciting the prayers.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When I saw Çré Bharata,
who was happily seated in that area, I mistook Him for Çré Rämacandra
and began to praise Him with prayers befitting Çré Rämacandra, ‘Jaya!
Victory unto you, O emperor of exalted kings! Jaya Çré Räghavendra!
Jaya O beloved of Çré Jänaké!’ Çré Bharata put his fingers in both His
ears, forbidding me to praise Him, and repeatedly insisted, ‘I am His
servant, I am His servant!’ I mistook Çré Bharata for Çré Raghunätha
because He was surrounded by Lord Räma’s personal associates –
Sugréva, Aìgada, and other beautiful monkeys, as well as the human
residents of Ayodhyä.”
Another reason for Gopa-kumära’s mistake is that Çré Bharata
was comfortably ensconced on a grand throne within the royal palace
grounds, sitting gracefully like an emperor. Gopa-kumära says that Çré
Bharata was çrémanta (handsome) – meaning that in form, dress, and
beauty, He closely resembled Çré Rämacandrajé – and so He was very
beautiful.
Alternatively, it can be said that Çré Bharatajé, who is the plenary
portion of Bhagavän, was seated with His wife, the plenary portion
of Çré Lakñméjé. Therefore, because Çré Bharata’s wife looked similar
to Çré Sétä-devé, and Çré Çatrughna looked similar to Çré Lakñmaëa, it
appeared that Çré Bharata was Çré Rämacandrajé.

VERSE 255

HkhrLrnxz·s ´tfyekuofLFkrks fu%l`R; osxus guwerk cykr~A
izosf'krks·Ur%iqjeÚqrkÚqra O;yksd;a ra u`ojkÏ¥r izHkqe~û„‡‡û
bhétas tad-agre ’ïjalimän avasthito
niùsåtya vegena hanumatä balät
praveçito ’ntaù-puram adbhutädbhutaà
vyalokayaà taà nå-varäkåtià prabhum
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bhétaù – afraid; tad-agre – in His presence; aïjali-män – with folded
hands; avasthitaù – standing; niùsåtya – coming out; vegena – quickly;
hanumatä – by Hanumän; balät – forcefully; praveçitaù – brought
in; antaù-puram – the inner palace; adbhuta-adbhutam – extraordinarily wonderful; vyalokayam – I beheld; tam – him; nå-varaäkåtim – excellent human form; prabhum – the Supreme Lord, having
superlative existence.

Frightened, I stood in front of Bharata with folded hands. At that
time, Çré Hanumänjé appeared with great speed and, catching me by
the hand, forcibly took me inside the palace. There, I had darçana
of Bhagavän Çré Raghunäthajé, whose splendid human form was
extraordinarily beautiful.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “In this way, I
understood that Çré Bharata did not approve of my prayers. Feeling
like an offender, I stood fearfully in front of Him with folded hands.
At that very moment, Çré Hanumän came running from his position
near the lotus feet of Çré Rämacandrajé, who was seated in the inner
chambers of the palace. Hanumän grabbed my hand and forcibly took
me inside, where I had direct darçana of Çré Rämacandrajé. What was
the Lord like? Like the wonder of wonders. He possessed a magnificent
human form of exquisite beauty never seen and never heard of before.”

VERSE 256

izklkneq[;s·f[kyekèkqjhe;s lkezkT;¥lgkluekfLFkra lq[ke~A
â"Va egkiw#"ky{k.kkfUora ukjk;.ksuksifera dFk´puû„‡ˆû
präsäda-mukhye ’khila-mädhuré-maye
sämräjya-siàhäsanam ästhitaà sukham
håñöaà mahä-püruña-lakñaëänvitaà
näräyaëenopamitaà kathaïcana
präsäda-mukhye – in the chief palace; akhila-mädhuré-maye – endowed
with all sublime attributes; sämräjya – imperial; siàha-äsanam – lion
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throne; ästhitam – sitting; sukham – comfortably; håñöam – happy;
mahä-püruña – of a great personality; lakñaëa-anvitam – having
the signs; näräyaëena – Lord Näräyaëa; upamitam – resembling;
kathaïcana – somewhat.

In the middle of an exquisitely beautiful palace, He was joyfully
seated on an enchanting throne, befitting an emperor of emperors.
He was adorned with all the qualities of a great personality and was
in a happy mood. Thus, He seemed somewhat like Çré Näräyaëa.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In two verses, beginning here with präsäda,

Çré Gopa-kumära describes the Lord’s wonderful opulence. He says,
“The ever-blissful Bhagavän Çré Rämacandra was comfortably seated
on a royal throne, which was fit for the emperor of all exalted kings.
His moon-like face was always joyful, and He was endowed with the
symptoms of a mahä-puruña: ‘vyüòhorasko våña-skandhaù çäla-präàçur
mahä-bhujaù – a broad chest, shoulders of a bull, and arms extending
to His knees.’ Therefore, no one can fully describe His sweetness.”
Still, one might request Gopa-kumära, “Kindly attempt to describe
some of His specialties.” Gopa-kumära replies, “One can compare Him
to Vaikuëöha-nätha Çré Näräyaëa only to some degree, not completely.
He was similar to Çré Näräyaëa only in the loveliness of His limbs and
His age, complexion, and ornaments.”

VERSE 257

rrks·fi dSf'pUeèkqjS£o'ks"kSeuZ ksjea pkifoykflikf.ke~A
lizJ;Îhjferkoyksda jktsUæyhya fJrèkeZokrZe~û„‡‰û
tato ’pi kaiçcin madhurair viçeñair
mano-ramaà cäpa-viläsi-päëim
sa-praçraya-hré-ramitävalokaà
räjendra-lélaà çrita-dharma-värtam
tataù – than Him (Näräyaëa); api – even; kaiçcit – with some;
madhuraiù – charming qualities; viçeñaiù – special; manaù-ramam –
mind-enchanting; cäpa – bow; viläsi – shining; päëim – hand;
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sa-praçraya – with modesty; hré – shy; ramita – delightful; avalokam –
glances; räja-indra – of the king of kings; lélam – pastimes;
çrita – preoccupied; dharma – of virtue; värtam – topics and deeds.

However, distinguished by some special sweetness, He was even more
captivating than Çré Näräyaëa. An enchanting bow graced His hand,
and His glances were charmingly modest and shy. His pastimes are
those of one who is the king of all kings, and thus He was busy in
overseeing the well-being of His subjects. With His lotus mouth, He
was conversing with his citizens on principles of religion and proper
conduct.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in this verse beginning with tataù, Çré

Gopa-kumära describes Çré Raghunätha’s excellence, which was implied
by the word kathaïcana, meaning ‘somewhat,’ in the previous verse.
He says, “By dint of some unique sweetness, Çré Raghunäthajé was
even more attractive than Çré Näräyaëa. His sweet, two-handed form
looked especially beautiful, and a charming bow graced His hand. He
was full of humility, and He was glancing sweetly with His eyes cast
down out of shyness. Exhibiting the pastimes of a sovereign emperor,
He was looking after the welfare of His subjects and instructing them
on the subject matter of religious behavior.”

VERSE 258

rí'kZukuUn&Hkjs.k eksfgrks
n.Miz.kkekFkZfeokira
iqj%A
rr'p rsukFkZojs.k of´prks
O;qRFkkfirLrRÏi;k O;yksd;e~û„‡Šû
tad-darçanänanda-bhareëa mohito
daëòa-praëämärtham iväpataà puraù
tataç ca tenärtha-vareëa vaïcito
vyutthäpitas tat-kåpayä vyalokayam
tat – of Him; darçana – of the sight; änanda-bhareëa – because of
the weight of bliss; mohitaù – swooned; daëòa – like a stick; praëäma877
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artham – to offer homage by bowing; iva – as if; apatam – I fell; puraù –
before; tataù – then; ca – also; tena – by Him; artha-vareëa – from the
valuable goal of life; vaïcitaù – cheated; vyutthäpitaù – awoken; tatkåpayä – by His mercy; vyalokayam – I saw.

Overcome with the bliss of seeing Him, I swooned and fell before
Him as if offering prostrated obeisances. While unconscious, I lost
that feeling of bliss. Nevertheless, by His mercy, my consciousness
returned and I again had His darçana.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Due to the bliss

generated by the Lord’s darçana, I fainted and fell on the ground as
if offering prostrated obeisances unto Him. However, because I could
not behold the Lord while I was in that totally unconscious state, it
deprived me of the bliss I was feeling from His direct darçana.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might question, “Although you were
unable to see the Lord directly while unconscious, still you must have
been experiencing the bliss of seeing Him within your heart. So why
were you so insistent upon seeing the Lord directly?”
Gopa-kumära replies, “Darçana of the Lord received externally
with one’s eyes is the foremost among all the goals of human life
(puruñärthas). It is the desired goal, or ripened fruit, of the process of
realizing the Lord within one’s heart. Far more mercy is required to see
the Lord directly than within one’s heart. Later on, by the power of the
Lord’s mercy, I regained consciousness and my eyes were again blessed
by His darçana.”

VERSE 259

eka r= fgRok futlso;kâr%
IyqR;Sd;k Jhguqeku~ xrks·fUrde~A
lhrkuq:ik jers fiz;k izHkks%
lO;s·L; ik'osZ·uqty{e.kks·U;r%û„‡‹û
mäà tatra hitvä nija-sevayähåtaù
plutyaikayä çré-hanumän gato ’ntikam
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sétänurüpä ramate priyä prabhoù
savye ’sya pärçve ’nuja-lakñmaëo ’nyataù
mäm – me; tatra – there; hitvä – gave up; nija-sevayä – by service;
ähåtaù – taken; plutyä – by a leap; ekayä – one; çré-hanumän – Çré
Hanumän; gataù – gone; antikam – nearby; sétä – Sétä; anurüpä –
counterpart; ramate – enjoys; priyä – the beloved; prabhoù – of the
Lord; savye – on the left; asya – of Him; pärçve – at the side; anu-ja –
younger brother; lakñmaëaù – Lakñmaëa; anyataù – on the other side.

Çré Hanumänjé, being attached to his service, left me in that condition
and returned to the Lord in just one leap. I saw that Lord Räma’s
beloved Çré Sétä-devé, His perfect counterpart, was seated on His left
side, and His younger brother Lakñmaëa sat with some other eternal
associates on His right.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: In three verses, beginning here with mäm, Çré
Gopa-kumära describes what he saw upon regaining consciousness. He
says, “Çré Hanumän was standing right next to me, pacifying me. Then
suddenly he left me, and due to his nature as a monkey, he took one
leap and reached his Lord.”
One might ask, “Why did he abandon you like that?” Gopa-kumära
answers, “He left me, being attracted by his natural, eternal service.
Because service alone was his sole source of bliss, it was as if service
itself attracted him and brought him near the Lord.”
“My eyes were benedicted with another wonderful vision. Although
darçana of Lord Räma is naturally blissful, seeing Him with Çré Jänakédevé (Sétä-devé) sitting on His left, Çré Lakñmaëa on His right, and
His best servant Çré Hanumän rendering service in front of Him
was especially magnificent and gave me great happiness. There is
no comparison to how the Lord was showering His most intimate
associates with His matchless affection. His beloved consort and
perfect match, Çré Jänaké-devé, even more beautiful than Çré Lakñmédevé, was decorating the Lord’s left side and was serving Him by
offering tämbüla. His younger brother, Çré Lakñmaëa, graced His right
side. Receiving such a charmingly beautiful darçana, I was submerged
in an ocean of bliss.”
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VERSE 260

dnkfi ÓkqHkzSoZjpkejS% izHkqa
xk;u~ xq.kku~ oht;fr fLFkrks·xzr%A
dnkI;qi'yksd;fr Lofu£erS&
f'p=S% LroS% Jhguqeku~ Ïrk´tfy%û„ˆŒû
kadäpi çubhrair vara-cämaraiù prabhuà
gäyan guëän véjayati sthito ’grataù
kadäpy upaçlokayati sva-nirmitaiç
citraiù stavaiù çré-hanumän kåtäïjaliù
kadä api – sometimes; çubhraiù – spotless white; vara-cämaraiù –
with excellent yak-tail whisks; prabhum – the Lord; gäyan – singing;
guëän – the auspicious qualities; véjayati – he fans; sthitaù – standing;
agrataù – before; kadä api – at times; upaçlokayati – praises in verse;
sva-nirmitaiù – self-composed; citraiù – unique; stavaiù – by verses of
praise; çré-hanumän – Çré Hanumän; kåta-aïjaliù – with folded hands.

Sometimes, Çré Hanumänjé would fan the Lord with a white cämara
while singing His glories. Sometimes, he would stand in front of
the Lord and with folded hands praise the Lord with verses he had
composed himself.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Now, in two verses beginning with kadäpi, Çré

Gopa-kumära describes Çré Hanumänjé’s service. He says, “Sometimes
Çré Hanumän would stand behind the Lord and fan Him with a
beautiful, white yak-tail fan, sometimes he would stand in front,
glorifying the Lord’s qualities, and sometimes with palms joined, he
would praise the Lord with wonderful verses he personally composed.”

VERSE 261

Óosrkri=a p fcHkR;ZlkS {k.ka
laokg;sÙkL; iknkEcqts{k.ke~A
lsok&izdkjku~ ;qxin~cgwu~ {k.ka
rfLeékoS;xzîegks ruksfr pû„ˆƒû
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çvetätapatraà ca bibharty asau kñaëaà
saàvähayet tasya pädämbuje kñaëam
sevä-prakärän yugapad bahün kñaëaà
tasminn avaiyagryam aho tanoti ca
çveta – a white; ätapatram – parasol; ca – also; bibharti – holds;
asau – he; kñaëam – at one moment; saàvähayet – he can massage;
tasya – His; päda-ambuje – lotus feet; kñaëam – at another moment;
sevä-prakärän – many different services; yugapat – simultaneously;
bahün – many; kñaëam – at one moment; tasmin – in that
(service); avaiyagryam – without being distracted; aho – oh!;
tanoti – he accomplishes; ca – and.

One moment he would hold a white umbrella over the Lord, the
next moment he would massage the Lord’s lotus feet, and sometimes,
fixing his attention, he would perform many services simultaneously.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Sometimes, Çré
Hanumän would hold a white umbrella over the head of the Lord.
The next moment, he would begin massaging the Lord’s lotus feet.
Sometimes, with great dexterity, he would simultaneously perform
several different services, such as singing out the Lord’s virtues, praying
to Him, fanning Him, and massaging His feet. Ah! It seemed as if he
were rendering all these variegated services by accepting many forms.”

VERSE 262

ijeg"kZHkjkr~ Øferks ága t; t;sfr onu~ iz.keUeqg%q A
e`nqyokxe`rS%
ijekÚqrSHkZxorkæZânk
ifjr£ir%û„ˆ„û
parama-harña-bharät kramito hy ahaà
jaya jayeti vadan praëaman muhuù
mådula-väg-amåtaiù paramädbhutair
bhagavatärdra-hådä paritarpitaù
parama-harña – of the highest happiness; bharät – because of an
abundance; kramitaù – overcome; hi – indeed; aham – I; jaya jaya –
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Glory! Glory!; iti – thus; vadan – uttering; praëaman – bowing down
completely; muhuù – repeatedly; mådula-väg-amåtaiù – with ambrosial
gentle words; parama-adbhutaiù – supremely amazing; bhagavatä – by
the Lord; ärdra – melting; hådä – whose heart; paritarpitaù – fully
satisfied.

With great happiness, I called out, “Jaya! Jaya!” and offered repeated
obeisances to Bhagavän Çré Rämacandra. Then Çré Bhagavän, whose
heart is melted with compassion, pleased me with the most wonderful,
tender words.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Seeing the sweet

exchange between master and servant, I was overcome with great bliss
and offered praëäma to the Lord while calling out “Jaya! Jaya!” Çré
Bhagavän, His compassionate heart overflowing with affection, fully
satisfied me with His tender, nectarean words. What sort of nectarean
words? Those words were indescribably wonderful, bestowing a mercy I
had never experienced before.”

VERSE 263

JhHkxokuqokpµ
Hkks xksiuUnu lqâÙke lkèkq lkèkq
Lusga foèkk; Hkork fot;% Ïrks·=A
foJE;rkeyeya cgqfHk% iz;klS&
jsrSuZ nq%[k; fpja fut&ckUèkoa eke~û„ˆ…û
çré-bhagavän uväca
bho gopa-nandana suhåt-tama sädhu sädhu
snehaà vidhäya bhavatä vijayaù kåto ’tra
viçramyatäm alam alaà bahubhiù prayäsair
etair na duùkhaya ciraà nija-bändhavaà mäm
çré-bhagavän uväca – the Supreme Lord said; bhoù – O; gopanandana – son of a cowherd; suhåt-tama – O best of friends; sädhu
sädhu – excellent!; sneham vidhäya – showing love; bhavatä – by you;
vijayaù kåtaù – well done; atra – here; viçramyatäm – just rest; alam
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alam – enough; bahubhiù – with so much; prayäsaiù – endeavors;
etaiù – these; na – not; duùkhaya – taking pain; ciram – long time;
nija-bändhavam – your own friend; mäm – Me.

Çré Bhagavän said: O Gopa-kumära! O best of friends! Sädhu, sädhu!
(Excellent, excellent!) It is a matter of great auspiciousness that out
of love for Me you have come here. Now take rest and do not trouble
yourself with things like offering obeisances – I am your very old
friend.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Two verses, beginning here with bho, tell how

Bhagavän Çré Räma showered Çré Gopa-kumära with His soft, nectarean
words. Çré Bhagavän said, “O best friend, your arrival in Ayodhyä is
very pleasing. To show Me your affection, you have finally come here.
Sädhu! Sädhu! (Bravo! Bravo!) This is an auspicious event.” Expressing
His jubilation, the Lord has repeated the word sädhu twice. “So, give
up your efforts to wander here and there and peacefully stay here only.
Also, kindly stop offering obeisances. Indeed, I am completely satisfied
merely by your arrival here.” Nevertheless, Gopa-kumära continued to
offer obeisances. Then Çré Bhagavän said, “Do not distress yourself or
Me by offering obeisances. I am your bosom friend.”

VERSE 264

mfÙk"BksfÙk"B Hkæa rs xkSjokr~ lEHkzea R;tA
Ronh;izse:is.k ;fU=rks·fLe lnk l[ksû„ˆ†û
uttiñöhottiñöha bhadraà te gauravät sambhramaà tyaja
tvadéya-prema-rüpeëa yantrito ’smi sadä sakhe
uttiñöha uttiñöha – arise!; bhadram – good fortune; te – to you; gauravät –
out of awe; sambhramam – reverence; tyaja – give up; tvadéya – your;
prema – of the love; rüpeëa – by the nature; yantritaù – controlled;
asmi – I am; sadä – always; sakhe – O friend.

O friend, get up, get up! May you be showered with auspiciousness.
Abandon this mood of awe and respect for Me. I am eternally
controlled by your pure love.
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DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Bhagavän respectfully requested me, “O

friend! Get up, get up.” Nevertheless, I did not comply. He then greeted
me with a blessing, saying, “May your life be filled with auspiciousness.”
However, when He saw that I was still offering obeisances with great
respect, He said, “O friend! Give up your formalities. I am always
controlled by your affection, so there is no question of your being
reverential toward Me.”

VERSE 265

Jhxksidqekj mokpµ
vFk rL;kK;kxR;ksRFkkfirks·ga guwerkA
JheRiknkCtihBL; uhr'p fudVa gBkr~û„ˆ‡û
çré-gopa-kumära uväca
atha tasyäjïayägatyotthäpito ’haà hanümatä
çrémat-pädäbja-péöhasya nétaç ca nikaöaà haöhät
çré-gopa-kumäraù – Çré Gopa-kumära; uväca – said; atha – then; tasya –
His; äjïayä – by the order; ägatya – coming; utthäpitaù – lifted;
aham – I; hanümatä – by Hanumän; çrémat-päda-abja – for His
beautiful lotus feet; péöhasya – to the footstool; nétaù – brought; ca –
and; nikaöam – nearby; haöhät – forcibly.

Çré Gopa-kumära continued: Then, on the Lord’s order, Çré
Hanumänjé approached me. He lifted me up and brought me by force
to the footstool on which Çré Bhagavän was resting His lotus feet.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “However, being beside

myself with bliss, I was completely helpless and could not stop bowing
down to Him. Then, on the order of Çré Raghunäthajé, Çré Hanumän
came near me, and picking me up, he forcibly brought me to the square
footstool at the base of the royal throne on which Çré Raghunäthajé was
resting His lotus feet.”

VERSE 266

rnkdk"k±
euL;sríh?kkZ'kk
QfyrkèkqukA
ok´Nkrhra p lEiéka Qya rr~ dq= ;kU;r%û„ˆˆû
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tadäkärñaà manasy etad dérghäçä phalitädhunä
väïchätétaà ca sampannaà phalaà tat kutra yänyataù
tadä – then; äkärñam – I thought; manasi – in the mind; etat – this;
dérgha – long; äçä – desire; phalitä – borne fruit; adhunä – now;
väïchä – desire; atétam – beyond; ca – and; sampannam – fructified;
phalam – fruit; tat – that; kutra – where; yä – which; anyataù –
anywhere else.

Then, in my mind I considered, “Today, my long-standing desire has
finally borne fruit.” I felt that I had received something far beyond my
wildest dreams, something I had not found anywhere until that day.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “When Çré Hanumänjé

pulled me by force, I began to think, ‘Today, not only has my longstanding desire finally reached fruition, but I have also received
something totally beyond my greatest expectations.’ Experiencing Çré
Raghunäthajé’s vast compassion, I decided that I would never abandon
this city of Ayodhyä and go anywhere else.”

VERSE 267

xksickydos'ksu Lodh;suSo iwoZor~A
fd;Ura U;ola dkya r=kuUn&Hkjk£nr%û„ˆ‰û
gopa-bälaka-veçena svakéyenaiva pürva-vat
kiyantaà nyavasaà kälaà tatränanda-bharärditaù
gopa-bälaka-veçena – with the dress of a cowherd boy; svakéyena –
my own; eva – indeed; pürva-vat – as before; kiyantam – for some;
nyavasam – I resided; kälam – time; tatra – there; änanda-bhara – by
immense bliss; arditaù – moved.

Still dressed as a cowherd boy, I resided there for some time,
absorbed in full bliss.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Just as I had previously
fanned Çré Vaikuëöha-nätha with a cämara and rendered other
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services, I stayed in Ayodhyä for some time, performing the same
services such as fanning.”
The Mathurä brähmaëa might ask, “You had the desire to go to
Dvärävaté. So, why did you decide to settle in Ayodhyä?” Gopa-kumära
replies, “The natural, profuse bliss of Ayodhyä took over my entire
being. Drinking the stream of honey flowing from the lotus feet of Çré
Raghunäthajé, I forgot everything else.”

VERSE 268

vFk Jhj?kq¥lgL; egkjktkfèkjktrke~A
yhyka rnuq:ika p oh{ks èkekZuqlkfj.khe~û„ˆŠû
atha çré-raghu-siàhasya mahäräjädhiräjatäm
léläà tad-anurüpäà ca vékñe dharmänusäriëém
atha – thereafter; çré-raghu-siàhasya – of the lion of the Raghu
dynasty; mahä-räja-adhiräjatäm – of a great emperor; léläm – pastimes;
tat-anurüpäm – in accordance; ca – also; vékñe – I saw; dharma – the
principles of religion; anusäriëém – following.

In Ayodhyä, I saw Çré Raghunäthajé performing regal pastimes
befitting a grand emperor, a king of exalted kings. I also saw His
strict adherence to religious conduct.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära has thus far presented the

nature of Ayodhyä. Now, in two verses, beginning here with atha, he
explains how, due to his desire for a superior abode, he developed a
feeling of detachment from Ayodhyä.
He says, “I witnessed Çré Raghunäthajé perform His pastimes of
executing religious conduct in a manner suitable for the sovereign
emperor of exalted kings. However, I never saw Him transgressing
religious codes out of affection for His devotees. That is to say, in
His pastimes, I was unable to experience the level of sweetness I
desired.”
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VERSE 269

u ps"Vnsoiknkuka rÙkRØhM+kuqlkfj.khe~A
fogkjekèkqjha dkf´pékkfi rka rka Ïika yHksû„ˆ‹û
na ceñöa-deva-pädänäà tat-tat-kréòänusäriëém
vihära-mädhuréà käïcin näpi täà täà kåpäà labhe
na – not; ca – and; iñöa-deva – of my worshipable Lord; pädänäm –
of the lotus feet; tat-tat-kréòä – with the respective pastimes;
anusäriëém – in accordance; vihära – of pleasure pastimes; mädhurém –
sweetness; käïcit – anything; na – not; api – even; täm täm – that;
kåpäm – mercy; labhe – I received.

In Ayodhyä, I never experienced the varieties of sweet pastimes of
the lotus feet of my worshipable Lord, nor did I ever receive His
mercy in the form of His embraces, kisses, and so on.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “I never witnessed Çré
Raghunäthajé’s sweet pleasure-filled pastimes in Ayodhyä.” What kind
of blissful, sweet pastimes is he referring to? Influenced by the mood
of extreme reverence there, Gopa-kumära does not utter Çré Gopäladeva’s name, but rather addresses Him as iñöa-deva-pädänäm, ‘the lotus
feet of my worshipable Lord.’
He says, “The sweetness of Bhagavän Çré Madana-gopäla’s
pastimes – the indescribable way He plays the flute, the way in which
He charms the gopés, and so on – these, I did not witness in Çré
Raghunäthajé’s activities. In my meditation, I used to experience Çré
Madana-gopäla-deva’s embraces, kisses, and so on, but in Ayodhyä, I
could not directly experience His mercy in a similar way.”

VERSES 270–271

rr% Ókksdfeokeq=kI;kIuqou~ Jhguwer%A
JhjkepUæ&iknkCtefgEuka Jo.ksu fgû„‰Œû
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lk{kknuqHkosukfi euks&nq%[ka fuokj;sA
rfLefékts"VnsoL; loZekjksi;kfe pû„‰ƒû
tataù çokam ivämuträpy
äpnuvan çré-hanümataù
çré-rämacandra-pädäbjamahimnäà çravaëena hi
säkñäd-anubhavenäpi
mano-duùkhaà niväraye
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya
sarvam äropayämi ca
tataù – for this reason; çokam – lamentation; iva – as if; amutra – there
(in Ayodhyä); api – also; äpnuvan – attained; çré-hanümataù – from
Çré Hanumän; çré-rämacandra-päda-abja – of Lord Räma’s lotus feet;
mahimnäm – of the glories; çravaëena – by hearing; hi – certainly;
säkñät-anubhavena – by direct experience; api – however; manaù –
of the mind; duùkham – unhappiness; niväraye – I would ward off;
tasmin – on Him (Çré Räma); nija – own; iñöa-devasya – of my
worshipable Lord; sarvam – completely; äropayämi – I would
superimpose; ca – and.

Thus, I felt like I was stricken by grief in Ayodhyä. Nevertheless,
after hearing from Çré Hanumän about the glories of Çré Rämacandra’s
lotus feet, and by directly experiencing those glories, I would ward
off the agony in my heart. Like this, I began to superimpose the
form and attributes of my worshipable Çré Madana-gopäla upon Çré
Rämacandrajé.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Therefore, even though

I lived like a grief-stricken person in Ayodhyä, I was still able to mitigate
the pain in my heart.” Here the purport of the word iva is explained
by Gopa-kumära.
He says, “The distress I was undergoing was factually created by
my love for Bhagavän, and therefore that distress was really a special
form of extreme bliss. Externally that distress appeared like the pain of
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lamentation, but internally I was experiencing great joy. In what way?
Çré Hanumän would describe the glories of Çré Rämacandra’s lotus
feet, His modesty, humility, politeness, simplicity, and other virtues,
and I was able to directly experience those qualities. I would assuage
the agony of my mind by hearing and personally experiencing those
glories. I also began to see my worshipable Lord Çré Madana-gopäla’s
form, qualities, and other attributes in Çré Rämacandra.”

VERSE 272

iwokZH;klo'ksus;a oztHkwfe;Znk cykr~A
lk rYyhykuqdEik'kkI;kØes¼`n;a eeû„‰„û
pürväbhyäsa-vaçeneyaà vrajabhümir yadä balät
sä tal-lélänukampäçäpy äkramed dhådayaà mama
pürva – previous; abhyäsa – practice; vaçena – by the influence; iyam –
this; vraja-bhümiù – the land of Vraja; yadä – when; balät – forcefully;
sä – that; tat – His; lélä – pastimes; anukampä – for His sympathy;
äçä – hankering; api – also; äkramet – it would seize; hådayam – heart;
mama – my.

However, when I remembered this Vraja-bhümi by the influence
of past practice, I would be aggrieved at heart with the hope of
experiencing the pastimes of my worshipable Çré Madana-gopäla.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Any forceful superimposition is generally

not long-lasting. Çré Gopa-kumära would force himself to see Çré
Rämacandrajé as Çré Madana-gopäla, but this contemplation did not last
long. To explain this, Gopa-kumära speaks this verse beginning with
pürva. He says, “Due to the influence of previous practice, I cherished
the hope of receiving the mercy of my worshipable Deity and harbored
the desire to experience His pastimes in Çré Våndävana. When this
ardent desire would forcibly attack my heart, I would experience great
distress, and my desire to leave Ayodhyä for Dvärävaté would become
stronger.”
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VERSE 273

rnk efU=&ojs.kkgeky{; JhguwerkA
fofp=;qfäpkrq;SZ j{;s;k'okL; r= fgû„‰…û
tadä mantri-vareëähaà älakñya çré-hanümatä
vicitra-yukti-cäturyai rakñyeyäçväsya tatra hi
tadä – then; mantri-vareëa – by the best of counselors; aham – I;
älakñya – being observed; çré-hanümatä – by Çré Hanumän; vicitrayukti – by clever logic; cäturyaiù – by tricks; rakñyeya – in order to
protect; äçväsya – comforting; tatra – there; hi – certainly.

At times like that, Çré Hanumänjé, the best of Çré Rämacandrajé’s
ministers, could understand my heart. He would stop my torment by
pacifying me with various tricks and clever arguments.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “Seeing my morose face
and other symptoms, Çré Hanumänjé could understand that I was
extremely tormented. He would console me by various types of tricks
and logic and thus keep me in Ayodhyä.” The brähmaëa might ask,
“How was this possible?” Gopa-kumära replies, “Çré Hanumän, the best
of Çré Raghunäthajé’s ministers, could read my heart. Pacifying me with
words that were favorable to my heart, he would convince me to stay
there. In this way, I was simply unable to leave Ayodhyä. However,
when I was again struck by distress, merciful Çré Rämacandrajé
affectionately consoled me, telling me, ‘O friend! You should happily
go to Dvärävaté.’ ”

VERSE 274

vFk Jhjkes.k iz[kjd#.kkdkseyânk
txfPpÙkKsu iz.k;e`nquk'okL; oplkA
ozt&}kjkoR;ka lq[kfefr lekfn'; xfer%
lea rka HkYywdkofyifjo`<sukgefpjkr~û„‰†û
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atha çré-rämeëa prakhara-karuëä-komala-hådä
jagac-citta-jïena praëaya-mådunäçväsya vacasä
vraja dvärävatyäà sukham iti samädiçya gamitaù
samaà täà bhallükävali-parivåòhenäham acirät
atha – then; çré-rämeëa – by Çré Räma; prakhara-karuëä – with
intense mercy; komala-hådä – with His heart soft; jagat – of all the
world; citta-jïena – by He who knows the hearts; praëaya-mådunä –
soft with love; äçväsya – consoling; vacasä – with words; vraja – go;
dvärävatyäm – to Dvärakä; sukham – joyfully; iti – thus; samädiçya –
instructing; gamitaù – going; samam – with; täm – that (Dvärakä);
bhallüka-ävali-parivåòhena – in the company of the associate of Lord
Rämacandra, Jämbavän, who expands the dynasty of bears; aham – I;
acirät – without delay.

Çré Rämacandrajé, who knows the hearts of everyone in the entire
world, and whose own heart is always soft with immense kindness,
personally lovingly consoled me with sweet words, saying, “O Gopakumära, joyfully proceed to Dvärakä.” He ordered the king of bears,
Çré Jämbavän, to quickly take me there.
Thus ends the verse translation of the Fourth Chapter of
the Second Canto of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta.
DIG-DARÇINÉ-ÖÉKÄ: Çré Gopa-kumära says, “By Çré Rämacandra’s
inspiration, I quickly reached the city of Dvärakä, accompanied by the
king of bears, Çré Jämbavän. Çré Jämbavän is the maternal grandfather
of Çré Sämba, Çré Kåñëa’s son, and therefore he has close ties to Dvärakä
as well as to Ayodhyä.
“How did Çré Rämacandra encourage me? His heart was melting
with affection as He consoled me by sweetly saying, ‘O friend, you
should happily go to Dvärakä.’ Otherwise, I would have never been
able to leave Ayodhyä to go elsewhere. Çré Rämacandrajé ordered me in
this fashion because He knows the disposition of everyone’s heart. He
knew I was a worshiper of the lotus feet of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva and
was exclusively devoted to loving Him (Çré Madana-gopäla). I wanted
to be with Him only, not anyone else. Therefore, even though I was
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experiencing a special joy in Ayodhyä, and even though Çré Hanumän
had mercifully encouraged me, I was still not happy. Rather, I was filled
with increasing regret. Because my eagerness to go to Dvärävaté was
gradually becoming stronger, my heart was filled only with remorse; I
could not find any peace. Therefore, it was proper that Çré Raghunäthajé
send me only to Dvärävaté, and not anywhere else. His heart is always
tender with superexcellent compassion, and so He cannot tolerate even
the slightest amount of lamentation and distress in others. Thus, for
my happiness, Çré Rämacandrajé ordered, ‘Quickly go to Dvärakä,’ and
He instructed Çré Jämbavän to take me there.”
Thus ends the translation of the bhävänuväda of
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Dig-darçiné-öékä
on the Second Canto, Chapter Four,
of Çré Båhad-Bhägavatämåta.
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The Ten-syllable mantra
In the Kramaù dépikä Tantra (2.5), Çré Keçava Käçméri explains
how the ten-syllable mantra, which was given to the brähmaëa by the
goddess Kämäkhyä-devé and to Çré Gopa-kumära by his guru, indicates
gopé-jana-vallabha Çré Kåñëa, He who is the beloved of the gopés.

atha daçäkñara-mantra-räjam uddharati—çärìgéty ädinä |
çärìgé so’tura-dantaù paro
rämäkñi-yuk dvitéyärëam |
çülé saurir bälo balänuja-dvayam
athäkñara-catuñöayam ||5||
çüra-turéyaù sänana ävåttaù
syät suçobho’ñtamo’gni-sakhaù |
tad-dayitäkñara-yugmaà tad-uparigas
tv evam uddharen mantram ||6||
çärìgé ga-käraù kédåço’yaà sottaradanta uttara-dantapaìktau nyasyamänaù uttara-danta o-käras tena sahita
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etena prathamäkñaram uddhåtaù | çüraù pa-käraù |
kédåço’yaà vämäkñi-yuk vämäkñi caturtha-svaraù tena
sahita etena dvitéyäkñaram uddhåtam akñara-catuñkaà
krameëa punaù kathyate çülé ja-käraù bälo ba-käraù
balänuja-dvayaà saàyukta-la-kära-dvayaà lla iti
svarüpam ity akñara-catuñkam uddhåtam çüra-turéyaù
çürasya pa-kärasya caturthaù | kédåço’yaà sänana-våttaù
änana-våttenäkäreëa saha vartate iti sänana-våttaù ayaà
ca saptamaù syäd mantrasya saptamo bhavatéty arthaù |
añöamo’gni-sakho väyuù ya-kära iti yävat | tathä ca
mantrasyäñöamo varëo ya iti boddhavyaù | tad-uparigaà
pürvokta-varëänantary-viçiñöaà tad-dayitäkñara-yugalaà
sväheti svarüpam ity akñara-dvayam uddhåtam ||5-6||
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A Guide to Sanskrit Pronunciation
Vowels

a – as the u in but
ä – as in father, but held twice
as long as the short a
i – as in pin
é – as in pique, but held twice
as long as the short i
u – as in push
ü – as in rule, but held twice
as long as the short u
å – as the ri in ring
ÿ – as the llri in bellringer

e
ai
o
au
à

– as in they
– as in aisle
– as in show
– as the ow in how.
– a resonant nasal stop like
the n in the French bon
ù – aù is pronounced like aha;
iù is pronounced like ihi;
before hard consonants ù
becomes a simple stoppage
of breath

Consonants
k
kh
g
gh
ì
c
ch
j
jh
ï
ö
öh
ò
òh
ë

p
ph
b
bh
m
y
r

– as in stop
– as in stop-hard
– as in rub
– as in rub-hard
– as in mother
– as in young
– as in very (spoken with a
British accent)
l – as in locket
v – as in vine
ç – as in the German sprechen
ñ – as in shy
s – as in song
h – as in heart

– as in look
– as the kh in look-hard
– as in big
– as in big-heart
– as in sing
– as in chair
– as in beach-house
– as in joy
– as in dodge-hard
– as in punch
– as in tub
– as in light-heart
– as in din
– as in red-hot
– as in horn

t, th, d, dh, and n are pronounced
like their English equivalents, but
with the tongue against the back
of the upper front teeth.
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ÄBHÄSA Semblance; reflection.
ABHIDHEYA Means of attainment;

process.

ABHIDHEYA-TATTVA The means or

process by which the soul’s ultimate
goal is achieved.
ABHIMÄNA Ego; self-conception.
ÄCAMANA A ritual of purification in
which one sips sanctified water while
uttering names of Çré Krñëa together
with béja-mantras.
ÄCÄRYA Spiritual preceptor; guru;
one who teaches by his life’s example.
ACYUTA The Infallible One; name
of God.
ADITI Wife of Prajäpati Kaçyapa;
mother of the twelve Ädityas; her
eldest son was Indra and her youngest
was Upendra or Vämana-deva, the
dwarf incarnation of the Lord.
ADVAYA-TATTVA The non-dual
nature of Absolute Reality.
AGASTYA A great sage, the son of
Mitra and Varuëa, who was born in a
water pot. He composed Vedic hymns,
drank the entire ocean to help the
demigods defeat the dänavas, and
obliged the Vindhya mountain range
to bow down before him. Agastya also
refers to the mind.
AGHÄSURA A mystic demon who
assumed the form of a large serpent
and swallowed Kåñëa and his cowherd
boy friends, but was killed by Kåñëa.
He was the younger brother of the
demons Pütanä and Bakäsura.
AGNI The god of fire; son of Brahmä;
the divine personification of fire
sacrifice; regarded as the mouthpiece

of the demigods and their messenger
to mankind.
AGNIHOTRA A purificatory ritual
in which mantras are chanted and
fruits, etc. are offered to the fire; fire
sacrifice.
AHAÌKÄRA False ego.
AIÇVARYA-ÇAKTI The power of
opulence, splendor, magnificence,
majesty.
AJA A name of God; the Unborn
One.
AJÄMILA A highly qualified
brahmaëa who became attracted to
a prostitute and fell into a life of sin.
He was saved at the time of death
by calling out to his favorite child,
Näräyaëa, whose name is a name of
the Lord. At that time, the messengers
of Çré Näräyaëa saved him from the
messengers of Yamaräja, the lord of
death.
AKIÏCANA Without possessions.
AMARÄVATÉ City of pleasure, Indra’s
capital city in Svarga.
AMÅTA Nectar of immortality.
AÀÇA A portion; an expansion of the
Lord.
ANÄDI That which is without
beginning; a concept of eternality.
ANANTA That which is without end;
unlimited; a concept of eternality.
ANANTA ÇEÑA (Çeña Saìkarñaëa,
Çeña) A manifestation of the Lord
who appears as a thousand-hooded
serpent who serves as a bed for Çré
Viñëu; as Çeña Saìkarñaëa, He is
the presiding Deity of the mode of
ignorance and the second of the
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original quadruple expansion in
Dvärakä; son of Kadru.
ANARTHA Unwanted things,
obstacles.
AÌGADA A monkey chieftain of the
kingdom of Kiñkindhä who assisted Çré
Räma in the battle against the demon
Rävaëa.
AÌGIRÄ One of six sons born of
Brahmä’s mind; the father of Båhaspati.
AËIMÄ The mystic power of
becoming infinitesimally small; as
small as an atom.
ANIRUDDHA The son of Çré Kåñëa’s
son, Pradyumna; the fourth of the
original quadruple expansion in
Dvärakä; the fourth of the second
quadruple expansion in Vaikuëöha;
the deity of intelligence.
ANTARAÌGA Internal; confidential.
ANUBHÄVA A stage in the
development of pure love for Çré
Kåñëa; deep spiritual emotion which
is expressed externally; one of the
five ingredients of rasa. There are
thirteen anubhävas: dancing, rolling
on the ground, singing, crying loudly,
writhing, roaring, yawing, breathing
heavily, neglecting others, drooling,
laughing loudly, staggering about, and
hiccupping.
ANURÄGA A stage in the
development of pure love of God; a
sense of ever-fresh attraction and
attachment to Çré Kåñëa.
APARÄ-ÇAKTI The inferior or
material energy of the Supreme Lord;
inert matter.
APRÄRABDHA The accumulated
stock of reactions to activities, which
are lying dormant and which will later
bear fruit.
ARCANA Deity worship.
ARJUNA Third of the five Päëòava
brothers. He was Çré Kåñëa’s intimate
friend, brother-in-law, and devotee,

and it was to him that Çré Kåñëa spoke
the Bhagavad-gétä on the Battlefield
of Kurukñetra.
ARTHA Acquisition of wealth;
economic development; one of the
four goals of human life.
ARTHA-VÄDA Exaggerated praise.
ASAT-ÇÄSTRA False, untrue, or
unreal scripture.
AÇVATTHÄMÄ The son of the great
military chief Dronäcärya who fought
on the side of the Kauravas in the
Battle of Kurukñetra. He murdered
the sleeping sons of the Päëòavas
and tried to murder the Päëòava heir,
Parékñit, in his mother’s womb.
ÄTMÄ The soul; it may also refer
to the body, mind, intellect, or the
Supreme Self; it usually refers to the
living being.
ÄTMA-JÏÄNA Knowledge of the self.
ÄTMÄRÄMA One who takes delight
in the true self, and is thus satisfied in
all circumstances.
ATRI One of the ten sages born of
Brahmä.
ÄRYA Spiritually cultured person.
ATALA A planet.
ÄVARAËA Coverings or layers of the
universe.
AVATÄRA A partially or fully
empowered incarnation of Çré Kåñëa
who is described in the scriptures and
who descends to the material universe
with a particular mission; Literally,
‘one who descends.’
AVATÄRÉ The fountainhead
of all avatäras, the source of all
incarnations; Çré Kåñëa.
ÄVEÇA-AVATÄRA A special living
being empowered by Çré Kåñëa’s
potency, also known as çaktyäveça.
AVIDYÄ Ignorance.
AYODHYÄ The capital of the dynasty
of Çré Räma; a city, holy to devotees of
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Çré Räma, located in Uttar Pradesh,
North India; a realm in Vaikuëöha,
the spiritual world.
BADRIKÄÇRAMA The abode of Çré
Nara-Näräyaëa and Veda-vyäsa; a
sacred place in the Himälayas on the
banks of the Alakanandä.
BALARÄMA Çré Kåñëa’s brother and
first expansion, renowned for His
strength.
BALI MAHÄRÄJA King of the
demons, defeated by Çré Vämana, Çré
Kåñëa’s dwarf incarnation.
BHAGAVAD-BHAKTI Devotion to
God.
BHAGAVAD-GÉTÄ The song of God;
a conversation in which Çré Kåñëa
teaches His disciple Arjuna the
science of the Absolute Truth and the
importance of devotional service.
BHAGAVÄN Supreme Lord; the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
BHÄGAVAT The essential reality of
the Supreme Personality.
BHAGAVATTÄ The specific
characteristics or the qualities of being
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
BHAGAVAT-TATTVA Categorical
knowledge of realization of God; the
principles taught by the Lord.
BHAKTA-AVATÄRA An incarnation
of Çré Kåñëa as a devotee.
BHAKTAS Devotees of the Lord;
types of devotees include:
jïäné-bhaktas Those who worship
in the mood of awe and reverence,
and whose devotion is tinged with
knowledge of the Lord’s power and
opulence.
çuddha-bhaktas Those who obtain
happiness through all their senses
by engaging in hearing, chanting,
remembering and so on, and who
never hanker for the happiness of
residing in Vaikuëöha.

premé-bhaktas Those who are
indifferent to all types of external
situations and are the best of all the
Lord’s transcendental servants.
prema-para-bhaktas Those who are
the Lord’s most intimate friends and
well-wishers, and who are special
recipients of His natural mercy.
premätura-bhaktas Those who have
accepted Çré Kåñëa as their very life
and soul, or in other words, those
who are bound to Him in wonderful,
loving relationships.
BHAKTA-VATSALA Çré Kåñëa who is
affectionate to His devotees and who
relishes blessing them, hearing their
prayers, and interacting with them.
BHAKTA-VÄTSALYA The quality of
Çré Kåñëa’s affection for His unalloyed
devotees.
BHAKTI, BHAGAVAD-BHAKTI

Loving devotion for Çré Kåñëa; from
the root bhaj, which means to serve;
the primary meaning is to render
service.
BHAKTI-MÄRGA The path of pure
loving devotion.
BHAKTI-RASA The mellow derived
from devotional service.
BHAKTI-RASIKA A connoisseur of
mellows of devotion; an expert in
devotional service.
BHAKTI-ÇÄSTRÄ Devotional
scripture.
BHAKTI-TATTVA The essential
reality of devotional service.
BHÄËÒÉRA-VANA One of the most
prominent of the twelve forests of
Vraja; pastime place of Çré Kåñëa.
BHARATA Brother of Çré
Rämacandra.
BHÄRATA, BHARATA-VARÑA The
ancient name for the earth planet
and present Sanskrit name for India,
named after Bharata Mahäräja, son of
Åñabhadeva.
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BHARATA MAHÄRÄJA Son
of Åñabhadeva. He became very
spiritually advanced, but due to
becoming attached to a pet deer, he
took birth as a deer in his next life. In
the life following that, as Jaòa Bharata,
he attained spiritual perfection.
BHÄVA Spiritual emotions, moods,
sentiments, or love; the initial stage of
perfection in devotion.
BHÄVÄNUVÄDA A translation of the
essence of the original, also known as
free translation. It is used to express
complex feelings and sentiments.
BHÄVÄRTHA-DÉPIKÄ Commentary
of Çréla Çrédhara Svämé on ÇrémadBhägavatam.
BHEDA Difference; multiplicity.
BHÉMA Second of the five Päëòava
brothers, renowned for his strength.
BHÉÑMADEVA Grandfather of
the Päëòavas and Kauravas; one
of the twelve mahäjanas, or Vedic
authorities; Commander-in-chief of
the Kuru army during the battle of
Kurukñetra.
BHRAMA Bewilderment; delusion.
BHÅGU One of the seven sages born
from the mind of Çré Brahmä. He
resides on Maharloka and worships
the Lord as Çré Yajïeçvara. He once
tested Çré Brahmä, Çré Çiva, and Çré
Viñëu, and found Çré Viñëu to be
superior to the others.
BHUKTI Sense enjoyment.
BHÜ-LOKA Planet earth.
BHÜ-MAËÒALA The middle planetary
system within the universe; earth.
BÅHASPATI The spiritual master of
King Indra and priest of the demigods.
BRAHMÄ Creator of the material
universe and deity presiding over the
quality of passion; the original guru of
the Brahmä-Mädhva sampradäya.
BRAHMALOKA, SATYALOKA The
abode of Lord Brahmä within this
material universe.

BRÄHMA-MUHÜRTA The time
early in the morning, one and a half
hours before sunrise, is called brähmamuhürta.
BRAHMAN, BRAHMA The
impersonal, all-pervasive aspect of
the Supreme; the spiritual effulgence
emanating from the transcendental
body of the Lord; Kåñëa, who is the
source of Brahman; the mahat-tattva,
or total material substance.
BRÄHMAËA Highest of the four
varnas, or social orders of life, in the
varëäçrama system; priest or teacher;
one who has realized Brahman.
BRAHMÄNANDA The bliss of one
who is Brahman realized.
BRAHMÄËÒA Material universe,
which is compared to an egg.
BRAHMAÅÑI Brahman-realized sage.
BRAHMÄSTRA Atomic weapon
powered by mantra. The most powerful
weapon in Vedic military science, it
is released by mantra and only kills
the person whose name is uttered in
conjunction with the mantra.
CÄMARA Yaktail fan.
CAITANYA Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu; consciousness; the
universal soul or spirit.
CATUR-YUGA One set of the four
yugas, or ages: Satya, Tretä, Dväpara,
and Kali.
CINTÄMAËI Wish-fulfilling gem.
CIT Spiritual consciousness; pure
cognition; knowledge potency; spirit.
CIT-ÇAKTI The internal spiritual
energy of the Lord.
CITTA Consciousness, mind, heart.
DAËÒAVAT-PRAËÄMA Prostrated
obeisance.
DANTAVAKRA A demonic relative
of Çré Kåñëa, who in his rage about
the death of his friends Çalva and
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Çiçupäla, attacked Kåñëa and met his
death.
DARÇANA A view or audience of a
Deity or saintly person.
DÄRU-BRAHMA Çré Jagannäthadeva; transcendence within wooden
form.
DAÇARATHA The father of Çré
Rämacandra.
DÄSYA-BHÄVA Love or attraction to
Çré Kåñëa which is expressed in the
mood of a servant.
DATTÄTREYA An incarnation of the
Lord who is Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva
combined, who appeared as the son of
Anasuyä by Atri Muni to teach the
path of mystic yoga.
DEHA The physical body.
DEVAKÉ The mother of Çré Kåñëa and
Vasudeva.
DEVAKÉ-NANDANA Çré Kåñëa, the
pleasure and darling son of Devaké.
DEVA-RÄJA Indra, king of demigods.
DHÄMA The Lord’s abode.
DHANVANTARI The incarnation
of the Supreme Lord as the father of
Ayurveda, the medical science of life.
DHARAËÉ-DEVÉ The eternal consort
of Çré Näräyaëa; goddess earth.
DHARMA Constitutional nature;
individual duty; principles of religious
conduct; religiosity.
DHAUMYA The priest of the
Päëòavas.
DHÅTARÄÑÖRA A blind Kaurava
king, brother of Päëòu and father
of Duryodhana and his ninety-nine
brothers.
DHRUVA A devotee who, when
only five years old, performed severe
austerities and realized the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who awarded
him the Pole Star.
DHRUVALOKA The Pole, or North,
Star, a spiritual planet within the

material universe that is presided over
by Dhruva Mahäräja.
DHYÄNA Meditation.
DIG-DARÇINÉ The name of Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé’s commentary on
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta; that which
points the way to direct knowledge.
DÉKÑÄ Spiritual initiation.
DIVYA Divine.
DOLA-YATRA The swing festival of
Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
DRAUPADÉ The daughter of King
Drupada and wife of the Päëòavas.
DURVÄSÄ A powerful mystic yogé
known for his fearsome curses; a
partial incarnation of Çré Çiva.
DURYODHANA Kaurava king; the
eldest of Dhåtaräñöra’s one hundred
sons, known for his antagonism
toward the Päëòavas.
DVÄRAKÄ Çré Kåñëa’s capital city
where He performed His household
and kñatriya (warrior) pastimes.
Modern-day Dvärakä is a small city
located on the western tip of the
Gujarat peninsula on the Arabian Sea.
GAËEÇA Son of Çré Çiva; demigod
with the head of an elephant who is
worshiped for wealth and freedom
from misfortune. He removes obstacles
on the path of bhakti.
GAÌGÄ The holy Ganges River,
which flows southeast from the
Himälayan Mountains to the Bay of
Bengal. Other names include Jähnavé,
Bhägérathé, and Alakänanda.
GAÌGÄ-DEVÉ The goddess Gaìgä,
personification of the river Gaìgä.
GAÌGÄ-SÄGARA The confluence of
the river Gaìgä and the ocean.
GARUÒA Çré Viñëu’s eternal carrier
who takes the form of an eagle; the
son of Vinatä and Kaçyapa.
GAUËA Subordinate; secondary.
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GAUTAMA One of the seven sons

born from the mind of Brahmä; the
author of Nyäya-çästra, the science of
logic that propounds the combination
of atoms as the cause of everything.
GÉTA-GOVINDA A Sanskrit
masterpiece of highly esoteric and
confidential nature about the pastimes
of Çré Çré Rädhä Kåñëa, composed in
the twelfth century by Çré Jayadeva
Gosvämé.
GOKULA The aspect of Våndävana
situated in the highest realm of the
spiritual world; the abode where Çré
Kåñëa manifests His original and
topmost feature as a cowherd boy,
surrounded by His intimate and
loving servitors, the gopas and gopés
of Vraja.
GOPA A cowherd boy or man; one
who protects the cows; one who
serves Kåñëa in the mood of intimate
friendship. Gopa may also refer to
the senior gopas headed by Nanda
Mahäräja, who serve Kåñëa in the
mood of parental affection.
GOPÄLA A name of Kåñëa as a young
cowherd; the protector of the cows.
GOPÄLA-MANTRA A ten-syllable
mantra of which Çré Madana-gopäladeva is the Deity.
GOPÉ A young cowherd maiden
of Vraja. The gopis, headed by Çré
Rädhä, who serve Kåñëa in the mood
of amorous love and represent the
epitome of unalloyed devotion to
Kåñëa. Gopi may also refer to the
senior gopis headed by Mother Yaçodä,
who serve Kåñëa in the mood of
parental affection.
GOPÉ-GÉTA The gopés’ song of
separation, appearing in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.31).
GOPÉNÄTHA A name of Çré Kåñëa;
the Lord of the gopés; one of whom the
gopés are the lords.

GOPÉ-RAMAËA A name of Çré Kåñëa;

one who gives pleasure to the gopés.

GOVARDHANA A mountain dear to

Lord Kåñëa and His devotees. Kåñëa
held the hill up on the little finger
of His left hand for seven days, to
protect His devotees in Våndävana
from devastating storms sent by Indra.
It is located in the middle of Vraja
Maëòala, about 16 miles (26 km)
north-west of Mathurä.
GOVINDA A name of Kåñëa;
one who pleases the gopés, gopas,
cows, senses, the earth, and
Govardhana Hill.
GUËA Quality; modes of material
nature: goodness, passion, and
ignorance.
GUËA-AVATÄRA A deity or demigod
presiding over a mode of nature, such
as goodness, passion, or ignorance.
GURU Spiritual master.
GURU-BHAKTI Devotion to guru.
GURUDEVA A title by which disciples
refer to and address their guru.
GURU-JANA Venerable persons.
GURU-PARAMPARÄ The disciplic
succession through which spiritual
knowledge is transmitted by bona fide
spiritual masters.
HANUMÄN The most famous
monkey devotee of Çré Rämacandra,
who assisted the Lord in defeating the
demon Rävaëa.
HARI A name of God; one who takes
away; one who removes all obstacles to
spiritual progress.
HARI-KATHÄ Narration and
discussion on the holy names, form,
qualities and pastimes of Çré Hari
(Kåñëa) and His associates.
HARI-NÄMA Çré Kåñëa’s holy name,
such as the maha-mantra:
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JAGANNÄTHA The Lord of the

Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare,
Hare Räma, Hare Räma,
Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
HARI-VAÀÇA Dynastic history
of Çré Kåñëa; an appendix to the
Mahäbhärata describing Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes.
HÄSYA-RASA The radiant mellow
of humor, one of the indirect
relationships with Çré Kåñëa.
HAYAÇÉRÑA The horse-headed
incarnation of the Lord who spoke the
Vedas to Çré Brahmä.
HERÄ-PAÏCAMÉ Celebration of the
goddess of fortune’s journey to the
Guëòicä Temple.
HIRAËYÄKÑA The son of Kaçyapa
who fought with and was killed by
the boar incarnation of the Lord, Çré
Varäha.
HOMA Ritual sacrificial fire.
ICCHÄ-ÇAKTI Desire potency of the

Lord.

IKÑVÄKU The son of Vaivasvata Manu,

who was the first king of the earth.
ILÄVÅTA-VARÑA The central portion,
or nucleus, of the galaxy; where Çré Çiva
meditates; location of Mount Meru.
INDRA, MAHENDRA King of the
demigods, who rules from Amarävati
in the heaven known as Svarga.
IÑÖA-DEVA One’s worshipable Deity.
IÑÖAGOÑÖHÉ Group discussion of
spiritual topics.
IÇVARA Supreme Lord.
ITIHÄSA A history.
JÄÒYA Dullness, inertia.
JAGADÉÇVARA, JAGADIÇA The
Supreme Personality of Godhead; the
Supreme Lord of the universe.

universe; He appears in a Deity form
fashioned from wood and painted
brightly, and has been worshiped in
this form for thousands of years in
Jagannätha Puré in Orissa on the
shore of the Bay of Bengal.
JAIMINI Narrator of Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta to Çré Janamejaya, the
son of Çré Parékñit. He is a prominent
disciple of Çré Dvaipäyana Vyäsa-deva
and author of the Pürva-mimäàsä.
JÄMBAVÄN The chief of monkeys,
also known as the chief of bears. He
fought for Çré Rämacandra in the
battle against the demon Rävana.
He fought against Çré Kåñëa for the
Syamantaka jewel, and upon his
defeat, presented the Lord with his
daughter, the beautiful Jämbavaté.
JAMBU-DVÉPA The island of Jambu,
situated in the earthly planetary
system Bhü-maëòala.
JANALOKA One of the uppermost
planets in the material universe. The
inhabitants of Maharloka take shelter
there from the heat of the universal
devastation at the end of Brahmä’s day.
JAPA Meditation in the form of
uttering a mantra to oneself; often
referring to the practice of chanting
the holy name of Çré Kåñëa on tulasi
beads
JÄTI One’s class or social
classification based on birth;
community; sub-division of a varëa.
JAYA AND VIJAYA Two gatekeepers
of Vaikuëöha, who were cursed due to
offending the four Kumäras, and who
then took three births in the material
world as great demons: Hiraëyakaçipu
and Hiraëyäkña in Satya-yuga,
Rävaëa and Kumbhakarëa in Tretäyuga, and Çiçupäla and Dantavakra at
the end of Dväpara-yuga.
JÉVA, JÉVÄTMÄ The living being,
or spirit soul; the eternal, individual
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soul who, in the conditioned state of
material existence, assumes a material
body in any of innumerable species of
life.
JÉVAN-MUKTA One who is liberated
from material existence even in this
world.
JÉVA-TATTVA The science of the
nature and position of the living
being.
JÏÄNA Knowledge; knowledge
that leads to impersonal liberation;
transcendental knowledge of one’s
relationship with Kåñëa.
JÏÄNA-BHAKTI Devotion tinged
with knowledge of the Lord’s opulence
and divinity.
JÏÄNENDRIYA A knowledgeacquiring sense, such as sight, hearing,
etc.
JÏÄNÉ One who pursues the path
of jïäna, or knowledge, directed
towards impersonal liberation; one in
search of knowledge, impersonal or
transcendental.
KAIMUTIKA-NYÄYA The logic of

‘even more so.’

KAILÄSA MOUNTAIN The abode of

Çré Çiva in the Himälayas.

KAIÇORA Early adolescence; the

prime of youth.
KAIÖABHA A demon killed by Çré
Viñëu.
KÄLANEMI A demon killed by Çré
Viñëu.
KALÄ A portion of a portion.
KÄLA The time factor.
KALI-YUGA The present age of
quarrel and hypocrisy which began
five thousand years ago; the fourth of
a cycle of four ages that repeat to form
universal time.
KALPA One day in the life of
Brahmä, lasting 4 billion 320 million

years; equivalent to one thousand
divya-yugas, or sets of the four yugas.
KÄMA Lust; sensual desire; sense
gratification; transcendental desire.
KÄMÄKHYÄ-DEVÉ (Also see Pärvaté)
The goddess Durgä who is worshiped
in an ancient temple in Prägjyotiñapura (near Gauhati, Assam); in a
dream she taught the gopäla-mantra
to the brähmaëa who becomes a
disciple of Gopa-kumära.
KAÀSA Çré Kåñëa’s uncle who
usurped the throne of his father,
Ugrasena, the king of the Yadus, who
ruled from the city of Mathurä. He
tried repeatedly to kill Kåñëa, but was
instead killed by Kåñëa.
KAPILA-DEVA An incarnation of
the Lord who appeared in Satya-yuga
as the son of Devahüti and Kardama
Muni, and expounded the devotional
Säìkhya philosophy. (There was also
an atheist named Kapila, who was not
an incarnation of the Lord.)
KARATÄLAS Brass hand cymbals.
KARDAMA ÅÑI The father of
Kapila-deva and one of the primary
progenitors of the universe.
KARMA Fruitive work or mundane
activity; the results of such activity.
KARMA-KÄËÒA A division of the
Vedas that deals with ceremonial acts
and sacrificial rites directed toward
material benefits or liberation.
KARMA-PHALA Results of or
reactions to past deeds.
KÄRUËYA-ÇAKTI The Lord’s potency
of compassion.
KÄÇÉ The city of Väräëasé, or Benares
in Uttar Pradesh located on the banks
of the River Gaìgä; a city sacred
to Çré Çiva and famous as a place of
learning.
KAUMÄRA The time of life from
infancy to five years.
KAURAVA A descendant of King
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Kuru; although in reality all were
descendants of Kuru, the name is
used to differentiate the sons of
Dhåtaräñtra from the sons of Päëòu.
KAUSTUBHA A prominent jewel on
the chest of the Lord.
KAVI A poet or great thinker.
KAYÄDHU The wife of
Hiraëyakaçipu and the mother of the
famous devotee, Çré Prahläda.
KÄYA-VYÜHA A direct expansion,
from either Çrématé Rädhikä’s or Çré
Kåñëa’s personal forms.
KEÇÉ-TÉRTHA The place where the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré
Kåñëa killed the horse demon Keçé;
where the brähmaëa of Çré Båhadbhägavatämåta meets Çré Gopakumära.
KÉRTANA Chanting, singing,
describing, and reciting the names and
glories of the Supreme Lord.
KRAMA-DÉPIKÄ TANTRA See
Appendix.
KRIYÄ Activities.
KRIYÄ-ÇAKTI The Lord’s potency of
action.
KÅPÄCÄRYA The spiritual master of
the Kuru dynasty.
KÅPÄ Mercy.
KÅPÄ-ÇAKTI The Lord’s potency of
mercy.
KÅÑËA The Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Bhagavän; the Supreme
Lord in His original transcendental
form who enjoys pastimes in
Våndävana, Mathurä, and Dvärakä.
KÅÑËA-BHAKTI Devotion to Kåñëa.
KÅÑËA-PREMA Love for Çré Kåñëa
that is extremely concentrated,
that completely melts the heart,
and that gives rise to a deep sense
of attachment and feelings of
possessiveness for the Lord.
KUMÄRAS Four sages – Sanaka,

Sanat, Sanätana and Sanandana –
who were the first sons of Brahmä
but always appear as children of only
five years. They were absorbed in
impersonal Brahman but became great
devotees of the Lord and authorities
on devotional service.
KUNDA A variety of jasmine.
KUÏJA Grove or bower.
KUNTÉ, OR PÅTHÄ Çré Kåñëa’s aunt.
She was the daughter of Çürasena, the
sister of Vasudeva, the wife of Päëòu,
and the mother of the three eldest
Päëòavas and Karna.
KÜRMA The incarnation of the Lord
in the form of a tortoise.
KURUKÑETRA Also known as
Dharmakñetra, the field of religion,
where Çré Kåñëa spoke the Bhagavadgétä to His friend Arjuna, just
before the beginning of the great
Mahäbhärata war. It is located nearly
100 miles (160 km) north of New
Delhi.
KUVERA, also KUBERA The treasurer
of the demigods and great devotee of
Çré Çiva; father of Nalaküvara and
Maëigréva.
LAKÑAËA Quality or characteristic.
LAKÑMÉ-DEVÉ The eternal consort
of Çré Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha;
the consort of the Lord in all His
expansions; the goddess of fortune.
LÉLÄ The Lord’s activities, or
pastimes, of both cosmic creation and
transcendental exchanges of love with
His devotees.
LÉLÄ-AVATÄRAS These are
incarnations of the Lord who descend
to the material world to perform
specific activities and to display
certain pastimes.
LÉLÄ-ÇAKTI The pastime potency of
the Lord; Våndä-devé.
LOKA Planet; world; region.
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LOKÄLOKA Enormous mountains

that separate the fourteen planetary
systems of the universe, which are
illuminated by the sun, from that part
of the universe (aloka) which is in
darkness.

MADANA-GOPÄLA-DEVA Çré Kåñëa,

the attractor of Cupid; the worshipful
Lord of Çré Gopa-kumära.
MÄDHAVA A name for Çré Kåñëa, the
consort of Çrématé Rädhikä; Çré Kåñëa,
who possesses the sweetness of both
the spring season and of honey; one
who is in the Madhu dynasty.
MÄDHAVÉ A fragrant, honey-laden
creeper; a name for Çré Rädhä.
MADHU Honey; sweetness; loveliness.
MADHU A demon killed by Çré Viñëu.
MADHURYA Sweetness; sweet
human-like pastimes; the relationship,
or rasa, of conjugal love.
MADHUVANA One of the twelve
principal forests of Våndävana,
situated on the western side of the
river Yamunä, where Çré Kåñëa
performed pastimes; where the demon
Madhu was killed.
MADHYAMA Intermediate.
MÄGHA January/February.
MAHÄ-BHAGAVATA Great devotee.
MAHÄDEVA (see Çiva)
MAHÄKÄLA-PURA The abode of the
great time factor; the Brahmajyoti; the
abode of liberation; Brahman. A realm
that is the spiritual effulgence of the
body of the Lord of Mahäkäla-pura. It
is beyond material cause and effect.
MAHÄ-LAKÑMÉ (see Lakñmé)
MAHÄ-PRASÄDA Literally, ‘great
kindness’ or ‘mercy’; remnants of food
offered to the Deity; other articles
offered to the Lord, such as incense,
flowers, garlands, and clothing.
MAHÄ-PURUSA The Supreme

Lord, who is the supreme enjoyer;
the presiding Deity of Brahmaloka; a
great personality who is expert in the
imports of scripture, detached from
the world, and who has realized Kåñëa.
MAHARLOKA A planet of great sages
such as Bhågu, located above Svarga in
the upper reaches of the universe. It is
below Janaloka and Tapoloka.
MAHAÅÑI Great sage.
MAHAT-TATTVA The total material
energy.
MAHOTSAVA Joyous spiritual festival.
MAITREYA A disciple of Mahaåñi
Paräçara, the father of Vyäsadeva, and
a great sage and learned philosopher;
one of the speakers of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
MAMATÄ A sense of possessiveness.
MÄNA-SAROVARA A beautiful lake
in Våndävana created by the tears of
Çrématé Rädhikä.
MANDARA MOUNTAIN The
mountain that was carried on the back
of Kurma, the tortoise incarnation of
the Lord, during the churning of the
Milk Ocean.
MANDIRA A temple.
MAËI A jewel.
MANTRA A verse possessing
extraordinary power, which purifies
the mind and is chanted to serve the
deity of the mantra and fulfill desires.
MANTRA-DEVATÄ The Deity of the
mantra.
MANU Universal rulers, lawgivers,
and progenitors. Fourteen Manus
appear in each day of Brahmä. The
present Manu is Vaivasvata Manu.
MANVANTARA The lifespan of
Manu; 306,720,000 years.
MARTYA-LOKA Earth; planet of
mortals.
MAÖHA Äçrama; monastery.
MATHURÄ The divine abode of
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Çré Kåñëa, where He appeared as the
son of Vasudeva and Devaké, and
where He performed His pastimes
as a prince. Also refers to Mathurämaëòala.
MATHURÄ-MAËÒALA The area
known as Vraja, nondifferent from Çré
Goloka in the spiritual world.
MÄTSARYA Jealousy; envy.
MATSYA Çré Viñëu’s form as a giant
fish who appeared to save the Vedas
from the ocean of devastation; one the
daçävatäras, ten famous incarnations
of the Lord.
MÄYÄ The inferior energy of the
Lord; material nature; illusion; the
enchanting illusory potency; the state
of forgetfulness of one’s relationship
with the Lord.
MÄYÄVÄDA Proponents of a
philosophy that posits that qualities
such as personhood, form and name
are an illusion, or Mäyä, imposed
on the Absolute Truth, who is in
reality changeless and formless,
or impersonal. The foremost
advocate of this philosophy, also
known as Adaitaväda, was Çrépäd
Çaìkarächarya, an incarnation of Çré
Çiva.
MÉMÄÀÑA Systematic study of
the meaning of the Vedas; Pürvamémäàña, composed by Jaimini,
explains the ritual meaning of
the Vedas and emphasizes karma.
Uttara-mémäàña, otherwise known
as Vedänta-sütra, composed by
Vyäsadeva, explains the nature of the
Absolute Truth.
MOHINÉ-MÜRTI The worshipable
Deity of Prakåti-devé, the goddess of
the final layer of primordial ignorance
surrounding the material world;
the manifestation of Çré Kåñëa’s
illusory potency in the form of an
enchantingly beautiful woman.
MOKÑA Impersonal liberation.

MÅDAÌGA A two-headed clay

drum made for the saìkértana of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
MUDRÄ Hand gestures used in Vedic
dance and rituals.
MUHÜRTA A time period of fortyeight minutes.
MUKTA A liberated soul.
MUKTI Liberation.
MUKTI-DHÄMA The abode of
liberation.
MÜLA-TATTVA The original reality.
MUMUKÑUS Those seeking
liberation.
MUNI A sage.
MÜRCCHÄ Ecstatic swoon.
MÜRTI A form; Deity.
MUKUNDA A name for Çré Kåñëa;
the giver of liberation.

NAIMITIKA Occasional occupational

duties induced by specific
circumstances.
NAIÑKARMYA Freedom from karma.
NAIÑÖHIKA BRAHMACÄRÉ Life-long
celibate.
NAKULA The son of Mädri and
Paëòu, and the fourth of the five
Päëòava brothers.
NÄMA The holy name of the
Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa; recitation of
näma is the main limb of the practice
of sädhana-bhakti.
NÄMA-BHÄSA A semblance of the
holy name; the stage of chanting in
which sins and offenses are cleared.
NÄMA-SAÌKÉRTANA

Congregational chanting of the holy
names of the Supreme Lord; chanting
that is complete, i.e., imbued with
divine love.
NÄMÉ Çré Bhagavän; the person
addressed by the name.
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NANDA-KIÇORA The beautiful,
youthful son of Nanda.
NANDÉ Çré Çiva’s bull carrier.
NANDÉÇVARA This name refers to
a foremost devotee of Çré Çiva; Çré
Çiva’s bull carrier; and a hill in Vraja.
Devädhideva Mahädeva Çaìkara
pleased his worshipful Deity Çré Kåñëa
and asked for the boon to have darçana
of Çré Kåñëa’s childhood pastimes
(bälya-lélä). Svayaà Bhagavän Çré
Kåñëa ordered him to situate himself in
Nandagaon in the form of a hill.
NÄRADA Great sage among the
demigods who was born from the mind
of Brahmä. He is a liberated associate
of Çré Kåñëa, who travels throughout
the material and spiritual worlds
broadcasting His glories.
NÄRÄYAËA The shelter (ayana)
for mankind (nära); an expansion of
Kåñëa; the Lord of Vaikuëöha.
NAVADHÄ-BHAKTI The ninefold
practices of devotional service:
hearing, chanting, remembering,
serving, worshiping the Deity,
offering prayers, carrying out orders,
serving Kåñëa as a friend, sacrificing
everything for the Lord.
NAVA-YAUVANA Ever-fresh youth,
Çré Kåñëa.
NIGAMAS Vedic texts.
NÉLÄCALA, NÉLÄDRI Literally, the
blue mountain. Located in Puré,
it is in the shape of a tortoise or a
conchshell and is the eternal residence
of Çré Jagannätha, Çré Baladeva, Çré
Subhadrä and Sudarçana cakra.
NIRGUËA Devoid (nir) of material
qualities (guëa), transcendental; free
from the influence of the material
qualities of goodness, passion, and
ignorance. In relation to Çré Kåñëa,
this implies that He is endowed with
transcendental qualities.
NIRVÄËA Extinction of existence;
liberation from the suffering of
material existence.

NIRVIÇEÑA JÏÄNA Knowledge of the

Supreme Lord’s impersonal feature.

NIÑKÄMA Free from desire.
NIÑKAPAÖA Without duplicity.
NÉÑÖHÄ Fixed determination; the

stage of sädhana-bhakti wherein
all the unwanted desires of the
practitioner have been cleared and
he maintains a constant intensity of
endeavor by his intelligence.
NITYA Eternal; invariable; daily; that
which has no beginning and no end.
NITYA-KARMA Obligatory religious
duties.
NITYA-SIDDHA Eternally liberated;
with distinctions that are eternally
established.
NIVÅTTI-MÄRGA The path of
renunciation.
NÅGA A king who was cursed
to become a lizard because, by a
slight discrepancy in his service to
a brähmaëa, he became guilty of
stealing. He was delivered by Çré
Kåñëa.
NÅSIÀHA Avatära of Çré Viñëu in a
half-man half-lion form. He killed the
demoniac King Hiraëyakaçipu, and
saved his devotee Prahläda; one the
daçävatäras, ten famous incarnations
of the Lord.
NYÄSA Touching various parts
of the body and at the same time
pronouncing a mantra and visualizing
a devata or a béja mantra in order to
spiritualize the body of the worshiper.
NYÄYA Logic, reasoning; the
philosophy dealing with a logical
analysis of reality, also known as
nyäya-darçana.
PADMA Lotus.
PADMA PURÄËA One of the six

sättvika Puräëas.

PÄÏCA-BHAUTIKA There are five

material elements: earth, water, fire,
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air, ether. The ingredients of matter
are also counted as twenty-three: the
total material energy, false ego, sound,
touch, form, taste, smell, earth, water,
fire, air, sky, eyes, ears, nose, tongue,
skin, hands, legs, evacuating organs,
genitals, speech and mind.
PAÏCARÄTRA System of Deity
worship initiated by Çré Närada; a
group of scriptures that support the
process of bhakti.
PÄËÒAVAS The five sons of Päëòu:
Yudhiñöhira, Bhéma, Arjuna, Nakula,
and Sahadeva.
PAËÒITA A learned person.
PÄRAMÄRTHIKA That which relates
to the supreme spiritual truth or
ultimate attainment of reality; real,
essential, true; that which relates to a
higher object.
PARÄ Superior.
PARABRAHMAN The Supreme
Brahman.
PARALOKA The transcendental
world.
PARAMA Ultimate.
PARAMAHAÀSA An exalted soul.
PARAMA-KARUËA Most merciful.
PARAMÄNANDA Supreme
transcendental bliss.
PARAMÄRTHA The ultimate
spiritual attainment.
PARAMÄTMÄ The Supersoul
situated in the hearts of all living
entities as a witness and the source
of remembrance, knowledge, and
forgetfulness.
PARAMEÇVARA The Supreme
Controller.
PARÄRDHA Half of Brahmä’s life.
PARÄ-ÇAKTI The Lord’s superior
potency. See svarüpa-çakti.
PARAÇURÄMA The sixth of the
ten avatäras of Çré Viñëu; son of
Jamadagni and Renukä.

PÄRIJÄTA A fragrant flower from

heaven.

PARÉKÑIT One who is inquisitive.

Son of Abhimanyu and grandson of
the Päëòava Arjuna. He succeeded
Yudhiñöira Mahäräja as emperor of the
world. Çré Kåñëa saved his life when he
was attacked by a brahmästra weapon
while he was still in the womb of his
mother. In his maturity, he was cursed
to die of snake-bite within seven days.
He left his kingdom to fast to death on
the banks of the Gaìgä. At that time
Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé spoke ÇrémadBhägavatam to him.
PARIVÄRA Family; lineage.
PÄRÑADA An eternal associate of the
Lord.
PÄRVATÉ Lord Çiva’s consort;
daughter of Parvata (the Himälayas);
another name for the goddess
Kämäkhyä-devé; also known as Durga,
Gauri, Kali.
PÄTÄLA The lowest of the seven
lower planetary systems.
PAUGAËÒA Boyhood; age six to ten.
PEÇASKÅT A species of bee or wasp.
PHALA The fruit, or result.
PHÄLGUNA February-March.
PIPPALÄYANA ÅÑI Son of
Åñabhadeva and a resident of Tapoloka,
who explains to Gopa-kumära in great
detail that seeing Çré Bhagavän within
the mind is more rewarding than
seeing Him with one’s eyes.
PLAKÑA An island surrounding
Mount Meru.
PRABHU Master; lord; ruler.
PRADHÄNA The sum total
manifestation of the three modes of
material nature; the original, dormant
state of material nature, prior to the
creation, when the material elements
are unmanifest. In this state the three
modes of nature are in balance and
thus inactive.
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PRADYUMNA Son of Çré Kåñëa
who resides in Dvärakä; samañöikämadeva, the cupid of Dvärakä and
Mathurä; the third of the original
quadruple expansion in Dvärakä; in
the second quadruple expansion, he is
the lord of the mind.
PRÄGJYOTIÑA-PURA (see Kämäkhyädevé)
PRAHLÄDA A most exalted devotee
of the Lord; son of Hiraëyakaçipu.
PRAJÄPATI A progenitor of the
universe.
PRAKOÑÖHA Chamber; section; area.
PRÄKÅTA Material.
PRAKÅTI Predominated potencies;
predominated principle; external
energy; material nature.
PRAKÅTI-DEVÉ Goddess of material
energy.
PRALAYA Annihilation of the
universe; cosmic inundation; ÇrémadBhägavatam describes four kinds of
annihilation: continuous, occasional,
elemental and final.
Nitya-pralaya (continuous annihilation): the transformations of time
and the annihilation of birth and
death.
Naimittika-pralaya (occasional
annihilation): Annihilation at
the end of one day of Brahmä
that occurs during his night.
All the three planetary systems,
with the exception of some of the
highest planets, are destroyed. Çré
Näräyaëa, lies down on the coils of
Ananta Çeña and absorbs the entire
universe within Himself while
Brahmä sleeps.
Präkåtika-pralaya (natural
annihilation): The total material
annihilation that occurs at the end
of Brahmä’s one hundred years. The
elements of material nature (earth,
water, fire, air, ether, false ego and
the total energy or mahat-tattva)

as well as the universe composed of
them are entirely destroyed.
Ätyantika-pralaya (final annihilation): The ultimate annihilation
occurs when the illusory false ego
that binds the soul is cut with
knowledge and one realizes Lord
Acyuta, the Supreme Soul.
PRAMÄDA An illusion;
misunderstanding of reality.
PRAMÄËA Evidence, authority.
PRÄËA The life-energy; life-air; outgoing breath.
PRÄËANÄTHA The lord of one’s
life; it carries the sense of one who is
infinitely more dear to one than one’s
own life.
PRAPAÏCA Five constituent
elements; the material world made
of five elements; matter; material
existence.
PRÄRABDHA KARMA The results of
previous activities that are presently
manifesting.
PRASÄDA (see mahä-prasäda)
PRATYAKÑA Direct sense perception.
PRAVÅTTI-MÄRGA The path of
fruitive action or ritualistic religion
that yields material piety and the
facility to enjoy this material world.
PRAYÄGA The King of all pilgrimage
places; the rivers Çré Gaìgä and Çré
Yamunä join at Prayäga, which is also
known as Allahabad.
PRÄYAÇCITTA Atonement.
PREMA Extremely concentrated love
for the Supreme Personality of Godhead
that completely melts the heart and
gives rise to a deep sense of mamatä
(possessiveness) in relation to the Lord.
PREMA-BHAKTI A stage of bhakti
characterized by the appearance of
prema (see Prema); the perfectional
stage of devotion; the eighth and
fully-blossomed state of the creeper of
devotion.
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PREMA-MÜRCCHÄ Loss of consciousness in the state of ecstatic love of God.
PREMA-RASA The nectar of loving
exchanges.
PREMA-SAMPADA The wealth of
divine love.
PREMA-VIKÄRA Transformations of
love.
PREMÉ One imbued with prema.
PRIYA-BANDHU Having the
sentiment and affection of a father, or
another senior relative.
PRIYAVRATA The first son of
Sväyambhuva Manu and a powerful king
who harnessed the power of the sun.
PÅTHVÉ Earth; goddess earth.
PUJÄ Worship.
PÜJÄRÉ A temple priest.
PULAHA One of seven sages who
were grandsons of Brahmä
PULASTYA One of the the seven
sages who were grandsons of Brahmä;
according to the Garga Saàhitä,
Pulastya Åñi brought Giriräjajé to
Vraja-bhümi.
PUËYA Pious results of studying
the Vedas and of performing yajïa,
tapasya, däna, karma and so on.
PURÄËA Eighteen historical
supplements to the Vedas.
PUÑPÄÏJALI An offering of flowers.
PURUÑÄRTHA The four goals of
human life: sense enjoyment (käma),
economic development (artha),
religiosity (dharma), and liberation
(mokña).
PURUÑA The Supreme Personality
of Godhead; the primeval being as
the soul and original source of the
universe, the Supreme Being; the
animating principle in living beings,
the soul, spirit as opposed to prakåti,
or matter; a male or mankind.
PURUÑOTTAMA-KÑETRA The
kingdom of Purusottama Sri Jagannatha.

PÜTANÄ King Kaàsa’s demoniac
associate who tried to kill newborn
baby Kåñëa by nursing Him with
breasts smeared with poison, but who
died when Kåñëa sucked out her life air.
RÄDHÄ The eternal consort of
Çré Kåñëa and the embodiment
of the hlädiné potency, known
as mahäbhäva-svarüpiné, the
personification of the highest ecstacy
of divine love. She is the source of all
the gopés, the queens of Dvärakä, and
the Lakñmés of Vaikunöha.
RÄDHÄ-DÄSYA The servitorship of
Rädhä.
RÄGA Deep attachment for the object
of one’s affection.
RÄGA-MÄRGA The path of
spontaneous attraction or attachment.
RÄGHAVA A name of Çri
Rämacandra who appeared in the
Raghu dynasty.
RAGHUPATI A name of Çri
Rämacandra meaning “Lord of the
Raghu dynasty.”
RAMÄNÄTHA The master of Ramä,
another name for Lakñmé, the goddess
of fortune.
RÄMACANDRA / RÄMA A léläavatära, or pastime avatära, of Çré
Kåñëa; also known as Rämacandra,
Raghunätha, Däçarathi-Räma, and
Räghava-Räma.
RÄMA-NAVAMÉ The appearance
day of Çré Räma which occurs on the
ninth day of the light lunar fortnight
of the month of Caitra (March-April).
RÄMÄYAËA The original epic
history about Lord Rämacandra and
Sétä, written by Välméki Muni.
RAÌGANÄTHA The ancient Deity of
Çré Näräyaëa in Çré Raìgam, South
India.
RASA Transcendental mellow or
taste; the astonishing experience of
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sublime liquid emotion when the five
ingredients of love, beginning with
sthäyibhäva, combine in the heart of
the pure devotee.
RÄSA-LÉLÄ Svayam Bhagavän’s
supremely immaculate pastime of
dancing with unlimited gopés.
RASIKA One who is expert in
relishing bhakti-rasa within his
heart, which is resplendent with
transcendence, or çuddha-sattva.
RATHA-YÄTRÄ, GUËÒICÄ-YÄTRÄ
The Festival of the Chariots; an
annual procession held in Puré in
which Çré Jagannätha-deva, His
brother Çré Balaräma, and Their sister
Subhadrä travel from their temple
to Guëòicä in the company of their
innumerable devotees.
RUCI Taste; luster; the stage of
sädhana-bhakti wherein one has
become free from all anarthas and
the taste for the process of bhajana
has awakened; the fifth stage in the
development of the creeper of bhakti.
RUDRA An expansion of Çré Çiva.
RUKMIËÉ Çré Kåñëa’s principal queen
in Dvärakä.
ÇABDA Sound vibration; words.
SAC-CID-ÄNANDA Sat – Pure eternal
reality, cit – knowledge, and änanda –

bliss.

ÇACÉ The wife of Indra.
SADÄCÄRA Virtuous conduct.
SAD-GURU Bona fide spiritual master.
SÄDHAKA One who follows a
spiritual discipline, or sädhana.
SÄDHANA Practice or discipline; the
method one adopts in order to obtain
a specific goal, or sädhya.
SÄDHANA-BHAKTI Engaging one’s
senses in serving the Lord.
SÄDHU A saintly person or devotee;
a highly-realized soul who knows the

aim of life (sädhya), who is himself
practicing sädhana, and who can
engage others in sädhana.
SÄDHU-SANGA Association of
advanced devotees; the first stage
in the development of the creeper
of devotion and the most important
factor for advancement in bhakti.
SÄDHYA An object or goal; the
different types of sädhyas, or objects of
attainment, are generally grouped into
four categories: dharma (religiosity),
artha (economic development), käma
(material enjoyment), and mokña
(liberation). The sädhya-vastu, or
object of attainment, for the bhaktas
is bhagavat-préti, love for the Supreme
Lord. This is also known as prema.
SÄDHYA-SÄDHANA The goal and
the practice to attain it.
SAGUËATVA Possession of attributes.
SAKÄMA With desire; materially
motivated.
SAKHÄ Friend; companion.
SÄKÑÄT Directly.
ÇAKTI Power; energy; potency.
ÇAKTYÄVEÇA-AVATÄRA An
incarnation of the Lord invested with
a specific transcendental power, or
çakti.
SAHADEVA Son of Mädri and Paëòu
and youngest of the five Päëòava
brothers.
ÇÄLAGRÄMA-ÇILÄ Deity of Çré
Näräyaëa or Çré Kåñëa appearing
as a stone found in the Gaëòaké
River, whose divinity is evident by
the imprint of the symbols of Çré
Näräyana, such as the disc.
SAMÄDHI Meditative trance; sama
means ‘equal’ and dhé means ‘complete
absorption of intelligence.’ A person
in samädhi has the same level of
consciousness as his worshipful deity.
ÇAMÉKA ÅÑI The great sage who,
absorbed in meditation, did not honor
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the arrival of Emperor Parikñit in his
home.
SAMPRADÄYA A line of disciplic
succession.
SAÀSKÄRA A sacred purificatory
ceremony; reformation or training
of the mind; impression on the mind
of any experience or acts done in a
former state of existence.
SAÀVIT The knowledge portion,
or cognizant aspect, of the Lord’s
spiritual potency; the potency by
which He knows Himself and causes
others to know Him.
SANAKA One of the four Kumäras.
SANÄTANA GOSVÄMÉ An eternal
associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and elder brother of Rüpa Gosvämé.
Çrémän Mahäprabhu personally
instructed him on the principles of
bhakti and ordered him to write books
explaining these principles and to
excavate the lost places of kåñëa-lélä
in Vraja. His Båhad-bhägavatämåta
is considered to be the earliest of the
Gosvämé writings and the source of
inspiration for many other works. He
wrote a famous commentary on the
Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
originally titled Vaiñëava-toñané,
which later became known as BåhadVaiñëava-toñaëé after Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé wrote a commentary on
the Tenth Canto known as LaghuVaiñëava-toñaëé. He also enumerated
the basic principles of bhakti in the
book Haribhakti-viläsa. According to
Gaura-gaëoddeña-dépikä (181), he is
Lavaìga Maïjaré in kåñëa-lélä.
SANAT-KUMAR One of the four
Kumäras.
SAÌKALPA Great resolve or
determination; a vow.
ÇAÌKARA A name of Çré Çiva.
ÇAÌKARÄCHARYA (see Mäyäväda)
SAÌKARÑAËA (see Ananta Çeña)
Name of Baladeva Prabhu.

SÄÌKHYA The process of
enumeration. Two major säìkhya
philosophies are found in Vedic
literature. An elaborate description of
theistic säìkhya philosophy is given in
the teachings of Çré Kapiladeva, found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Third Canto.
Atheistic säìkhya philosophy involves
an analysis of spirit and matter.
SAÌKÉRTANA (see näma-saìkértana)
SANNYÄSÉ A member of the
renounced order of life; a renunciant.
ÑAT-ÇIÑYA A bona fide disciple.
ÇATRUGHNA Çri Rämacandra’s
youngest brother and an incarnation
of Aniruddha.
SAUBHARI MUNI A great sage who
lived in the waters of the Yamunä
River for many years. He showed the
dangers of offending a devotee of the
Lord when he cursed the Lord’s carrier
Garuòa. For this act, he lost his spirit
of renunciation and became attracted
to household life.
SATYABHÄMÄ Çré Kåñëa’s favorite
queen in Dvärakä and the daughter of
Saträjit.
SATYALOKA The topmost planetary
system within the material world,
and the residence of Çri Brahmä; also
called Brahmaloka.
SÄVITRÉ Wife of Çri Brahmä; a name
for the Sun.
SÄYUJYA The liberation of merging
into Brahman; a liberation abhorrent
to Vaiñëavas.
SEVÄ Service rendered with affection.
SEVAKA Servitor.
SEVYA Master or worshipable Lord;

one who is served.

SIDDHÄNTA The consummate
truth or perfect conclusion of all
knowledge; philosophical doctrine
or precept; demonstrated conclusion;
established end.
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SIDDHI Mystic perfection.
ÇIÑUPÄLA A demon killed by Çré

Kåñëa. (see Jaya and Vijaya)

SÉTÄ-DEVÉ The daughter of Janaka

Mahäräja and the eternal consort of
Çré Rämacandra.
ÇIVA An expansion of the Lord in
a category of His own: Çiva-tattva,
which is that neither of God nor jéva;
one of the three guëa-avatäras, in
charge of the mode of ignorance; both
the material creation and destruction
are enacted through him.
SKANDA PURÄËA One of the
eighteen Puräëas. It elaborately
describes Kali-yuga.
SMARAËA Meditative remembrance
of the Lord’s names, forms, qualities,
and pastimes. Smaraëa should be done
in connection with näma-saìkértana.
SMÅTI The word småti means ‘that
which is remembered.’ It refers to
the body of Vedic literature that is
remembered, in contradistinction
to Çruti, or that which is directly
heard by or revealed to the åñis.
Småti includes the six Vedäìgas,
the dharma-çästras such as Manusaàhitä, the Puräëas and the
Itihäsas such as Rämäyaëa and the
Mahäbhärata.
SPHÜRTI Manifestation or temporary
vision of transcendental reality.
ÇRADDHÄ Faith; the firm conviction
that all of one’s obligations will be
fulfilled by performing kåñëa-bhakti.
ÇRAVAËA Hearing the transcendental
descriptions of Bhagavän’s names,
forms, qualities, pastimes, and
associates from the mouths of advanced
bhaktas; one of the three most
important limbs of bhakti.
ÇRÉ Beauty; Çrémäté Rädhäräné; Çré
Lakñmé-devé.
ÇRÉDHARA SVAMI His commentary
on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, known as
Bhävärtha-dépéka, was greatly revered

by Mahäprabhu. It is the oldest
existing commentary on Bhägavatam.
ÇRÉMAD-BHÄGAVATAM Of the
eighteen Puräëas, Çrémad-Bhägavatam
is most prominent and is known as
the spotless Puräëa. It represents the
essence of all knowledge and the truth
established in the Upaniñads.
ÇRÉVATSA The emblem of the goddess
of fortune, is usually described as a
distinct, white hair, on the chest of Çré
Bhägavan.
ÇRUTI Literally, ‘that which is heard;’
Vedic literature, such as the four
Vedas and the Upaniñads, that has
been directly heard by or revealed to
saints and sages.
STHÄYÉ-BHÄVA One’s eternal, fixed
mode of service; the five sthäyébhävas are çänta (tranquility), däsya
(servitorship), sakhhya (friendship),
vätsalya (parental affection), and
mädhurya (conjugal love); one of the
five ingredients of rasa.
SUBHADRÄ Sister of Çré Kåñna, wife
of Arjuna, and mother of Abhimanyu.
She is worshiped with Çré Jagannäthadeva in Puré.
SUDARÇANA CAKRA The disc
weapon of Viñëu.
ÇUDDHA-BHAKTA One who is
actuated by a pure devotional aptitude.
ÇUDDHA-BHAKTI Pure, unalloyed
devotion.
ÇUDDHA-SATTVA The state of
transcendence. Also known as pure
goodness or pure existence.
SUDHARMÄ Royal assembly house in
Dvärakä capable of accommodating
unlimited numbers of people.
SUGRÉVA The monkey king in the
Åñya-müka mountains who received
Räma and Lakñmaëa when they were
searching for Sitä; the brother of Väli.
ÇUKADEVA The son of Vyäsa-deva
and the original speaker of Çrémad-
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Bhägavatam, which he spoke to
instruct Parékñit Mahäräja at the time
of Çré Parékñit’s death.
ÇÜRASENA A king born in the Våñëi
dynasty. His son Vasudeva was Kåñëa’s
father and his daughter Påthä was
Arjuna’s mother.
SÜRYA The sun-god; one of
the five deities worshiped by the
païcopäsakas, impersonalists who
worship deities to ultimately transcend
worship of form.
SUÑUPTI Deep sleep.
SÜTA GOSVÄMÉ In the sacred forest
of Naimiñäraëya, he narrated ÇrémadBhägavatam as he had heard it.
SUTALA The third of the seven lower
planetary systems
SVABHÄVA One’s nature; natural,
spiritual sentiments; the true nature
of a thing.
SVÄBHÄVIKÉ The Lord’s natural
potency.
SVA-DHARMA One’s own duty;
prescribed occupational duties;
religious duties.
SVA-PRAKÄÇA Self-manifest; selfilluminating.
SVARGA The celestial heaven, greatest
of all heavens, that is characterized
by material opulence, enjoyment, and
duration of life far exceeding those of
the planet earth. Svarga is attained by
strictly carrying out the pious activities
recommended in the karma-käëòa
section of the Vedas.
SVARÜPA Intrinsic form and nature;
true nature; natural position,
SVARÜPA-JÏÄNA The knowledge of
the constitutional position of one’s self.
SVARÜPA-LAKÑAËA Primary
characteristics.
SVAYAMBHÜ Self-born; Çré Brahmä.
ÇVETADVÉPA The abode of
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu in the material
creation.

ÇYÄMA Transcendental dark color;
the color of a dark raincloud, sapphire,
or blue lotus; a name for Çré Kåñëa.
TADÄTMYA A sense of oneness.
An example of something that has
attained tadätmya is an iron rod
heated by fire to such a degree that it
acts as fire and burns other objects.
The iron is said to have obtained
oneness, or tadätmya, with the fire.
TAKÑAKA The name of the snakebird who, impelled by the curse of the
brähmaëa, bit Mahäräja Parékñit.
TÄLAVANA One of the twelve main
forests of Vraja; where Çré Kåñëa and
Çré Balarämajé killed Dhenukäsura, an
ass-demon.
TÄMBÜLA, PÄN Betel leaf; a
preparation of betel leaves with lime,
catechu, and other spices, which is
chewed as a refreshment.
TAPALOKA A planet situated above
Janaloka. Topmost yogendras, or
masters of mystic yoga, like the four
Kumäras and Pippaläyana Åñi, reside
in this realm, which is reached only by
naiñöhika-brahmacarés.
TAPAS Asceticism, austerity.
TARKA Logic and argument.
TAÖASTHA-LAKÑAËA Secondary
characteristics.
TÄTPARYA-VÅTTI Purports and
annotations.
TATTVA Truth; reality; axiomatic
truth; fundamental element;
conclusive truth; factual position;
philosophical principles; principle;
the essence or substance of anything
(e.g. the truths relating to bhakti are
known as bhakti-tattva).
TATTVA-JÏÄNA Knowledge or
realization of the Absolute Truth.
TATTVA-VICÄRA Consideration
of the truth regarding a subject;
considering the truth.
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TILAKA Clay markings applied to
the forehead and other parts of the
body by Vaiñëavas, signifying their
devotion to Çré Kåñëa or Viñëu and
consecrating the body as the Lord’s
temple.
TÉRTHA Sacred place, pilgrimage
place.
TULASÉ A sacred plant most dear to
Çré Kåñëa, whose leaves and blossoms
are used by Vaiñëavas in the worship
of Çré Kåñëa; tulasé wood is also used
for chanting beads and neck beads
(tulasé-mälä).
UDDHAVA A member of the Yadu

dynasty. In Mathurä and Dvärakä he
is Kåñëa’s dearmost friend. In ÇrémadBhägavatam, he is called hari-däsa,
the most dear servant of Çré Hari.
UPANIÑADS 108 principal
philosophical treatises that appear
within the Vedas.
UPA-PATI A paramour.
UPÄDHI A designation.
UPÄSAKAS Worshipers or devotees.
UPÄSANÄ Spiritual practices,
especially worship of the Deity.
Upäsanä literally means ‘to sit near.’ It
refers to all those activities by which
one approaches the Lord in order to
offer worship.
UPENDRA Çré Vämana-deva, an
incarnation of Lord Viñëu.
UTKALA Orissa.
UTTAMA That which is topmost.
UTTAMÄ-BHAKTI The highest level
of devotion.
UTTARÄ The daughter of Mahäräja
Viräöa and wife of Arjuna’s son
Abhimanyu. She prayed to Çré Kåñëa
to save her son, who was being
attacked within her womb, and
Kåñëa entered her womb and saved
him. Later, after her son had heard
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, on the last day

of his life, Çré Uttarä requested him
to tell her the essence of what he had
learned. His answer constitutes the
Båhad-bhägavatämåta. (see Mahäräja
Parékñit)
VAIBHAVA Opulence; wealth.
VAIJAYANTÉ-MÄLÄ A garland made

of five different-colored flowers worn
by Çré Kåñëa.
VAIKUËÖHA Literally, ‘a place
with no anxiety.’ This is the majestic
realm of the spiritual world that is
the kingdom of Çré Näräyaëa and His
various expansions. All the residents
of Vaikuëöha have eternal, spiritual
bodies. They possess four arms and
a darkish complexion like that of Çré
Bhagavän and are fully engaged in
His service in pure love and devotion.
This devotion is imbued with the
mood of awe and reverence, and
therefore, the sense of intimacy with
the Lord is somewhat restricted there.
VAIRÄGYA Renunciation,
detachment, or indifference to this
world; a spiritual discipline involving
acceptance of voluntary austerities
to achieve detachment from sense
objects.
VAIÇEÑIKA A later division of the
nyäya school of philosophy, also
known as vaiçeñika-darçana. It was
founded by Kaëäda Åñi.
VAIÑËAVA Literally, ‘one whose
nature is of Viñëu’, in other words, one
in whose heart and mind only Viñëu
or Kåñëa resides; a devotee of Çré
Kåñëa or Viñëu.
VAIÇYA Agriculturalist or
businessman; the third of the four
varëas (occupational orders of life) in
the varëäçrama system.
VAIVASVATA MANVANTARA In
one day of Brahmä, there are fourteen
manvantaras, each living as long
as 30,720,000 years. The current
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manvantara, Vaivasvata manvantara,
is the seventh manvantara.
VÄMANA-DEVA Avatära of Çré
Viñëu in the form of a beautiful dwarf
brahmaëa boy; one the daçävatäras,
ten famous incarnations of the Lord;
the worshipable Lord of Indra in
Svarga.
VÄMANA PURÄËA One of the
eighteen Puräëas, Vedic supplementary
literatures.
VANA-MÄLÄ A garland made from
leaves and forest flowers that reaches
down to the Lord’s lotus feet.
VANDANA Offering prayers.
VARÄHA PURÄËA One of
the eighteen Puräëas, Vedic
supplementary literatures
VÄSUDEVA The Supreme Lord, the
embodiment of eternity knowledge,
and bliss; the son of Vasudeva.
VARÄHA Avatära of Lord Viñëu in
the form a boar; one the daçävatäras,
ten famous incarnations of the Lord.
VARËÄÇRAMA-DHARMA The Vedic
social system, which organizes society
into four occupational divisions and
four stages of spiritual development.
VARÑA Tract of land.
VASTU Thing, existent object.
VEDA Knowledge; the four primary
books of knowledge compiled by Çréla
Vyäsadeva: the Åg Veda, Säma Veda,
Atharva Veda, and Yajur Veda.
VIBHÜTI Great opulences; mystic
powers.
VIDHÄTÄ The creator.
VIDHI-MÄRGA The path of
regulation.
VIKÄRA Transformation.
VILÄSA Enjoyment, playful pastimes.
VÉËÄ A stringed musical instrument
of melodious sound; the instrument of
Çré Rädhä, Närada Muni, and other
celestial personalities.

VIÑAYA Object; an object of the
senses; an object of affection, concern,
or attention; sensual enjoyment;
matter; the person who is the object of
love; one of the three components of
vibhäva.
VIÑËU The Supreme Personality of
Godhead; one who is all-pervading;
the Supreme Lord of the cosmos who
presides over the material mode of
goodness.
VIÇRÄMA-GHÄÖA, VIÇRÄNTIGHÄÖA Çré Varäha-deva’s place

of rest (viçrama) after killing
Hiraëyäkña.
VIRÄÖA A pious king of the country
of Matsya; the father of Uttarä.
VIVEKA Discriminating intelligence.
VRAJA The one hundred and
sixty-eight square mile tract of land
where Çré Kåñëa enacted His earthly
pastimes.
VRAJAVÄSÉ Resident of Vraja.
VÅNDÄVANA The forest of Våndä;
the famous place where Çré Kåñëa
enacted His enchanting léläs, such
as räsa-lélä. Våndävana is situated
approximately 12 kilometers northeast
of Mathurä, along the western bank
of the Yamunä River. It is one of the
twelve forests of Vraja.
VÅTTI Function, activity.
VYÄSA A great sage and empowered
incarnation of the Lord, son of
Paräçara Muni and Satyavaté.
He is also known as Bädaräyaëa,
Dvaipäyana, and Veda-Vyäsa.
Although the Vedas are eternal,
because it was he who dictated them
at the beginning of this age of Kali, he
is known as the author of the Vedas
and all Çruti and Småti literature.
YÄMA, PRAHÄRA One of the eight
periods of the day. Each yäma consists
of approximately three hours.
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YAMUNÄ A sacred river flowing

through the land of Vraja. She is
considered the holiest of rivers because
Kåñëa performed many sublime
pastimes in her waters with the gopés
and gopas. In this world, she appears
at Yamunottaré in the Himälayas.
Yamunä is described as an expansion
of Viçäkhä Devé.
YOGAMÄYÄ The internal potency of
Bhagavän that arranges and enhances
all His pastimes.

YOJANA Approximately 8 miles.
YUDHIÑÖHIRA The personification
of dharma, he is the eldest of the five
Päëòavas. After winning the Battle
of Kurukñetra, he became the emperor
of the world. He, Çré Uddhava, and
Géréräja Govardhana are known as
hari-däsa, or dear devotees of Çré
Kåñëa.
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ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù
äcära-prabahvo dharmo
adyaiva tvad åte ’sya kià
aham uccävacair dravyaiù
aho kñetrasya mähätmyaà
aiçvaryasya samagrasya
ajïäna-saàjïau bhava-bandha
ajïasyärdha-prabuddhasya
alpa-çaktiù sa-doñaç ca
anärambhaà tamo yänti
aìgäni vedäç catväro
antar-gåha-gatäù käçcid
antaryämy-aikya-väcéni
antya-varëair héna-varëaiù
anyünänadhikäçcaiva
apatyaà draviëaà därä
apévya-darçanaà çyämaà
aprasiddhes tad-guëänäm
arcäyäm eva haraye
arcäyäm eva haraye püjäà
astaud visargäbhimukhas
asthülaç cänaëuç caiva
asy asmi tvam ahaà
athäta änanda-dughaà
atho anantasya mukhänalena
atimartya-cariträya
ätmärämäç ca munayo
ato bhramanti vacanair
ato ’gre tanaye mätuù

18
65
775
823
162
802
361
537
375
375
63
551
375
160
771
350
48
370
822
832
299
371
375
417
19
5
398
375
7

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo
bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos
bhaktir dåòhä bhaved yasya
bhaktyä tv ananyayä çakya
bhärate cotkale deçe bhü
bhava-bandha-cchide tasmai
bhaväné-näthaiù stré
bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
brahma brahmaëy anirdeçye
brahmädayaù suräù sarve
brahmaëaù sadanäd ürdhvaà
brahmaëä saha te sarve
brahma-tejo-mayaà divyaà
brahma-van nirvikäraà hi

415
798
349
350
158
399
514
620
369
92
543
18
547
154

catur-bhujä janäù sarve
cira-stham api saàçuñkaà
citraà bataitad ekena

162
160
778

dadarça taträkhila-sätvatäà
dänaà sva-dharmo niyamo
darçana-dhyäna-saàsparçair
devatve deva-deheyam
dhanvinäm agraëér eña
dharmärtha-kämaiù kià tasya
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäkhyä
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäm
dhåtyä bali-samaù kåñëe
dhruvaà tato me kåta

297
585
721
782
50
351
351
119
50
53
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dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais
dikñä-mätreëa kåñëasya
drauëy-astra-vipluñöam
duùsaha-preñöha-viraha
duravagamätma-tattva
dyu-pataya eva te na

588
564
48
551
399
530

eka-deça-sthitasyägner
eña dätä çaraëyaç ca
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
evaà-vrataù sva-priya

376
50
861

602

101
gaìgä-çata-guëä proktä
gatvä gatvä nivartante
355, 761
ghräëena gandhaà rasanena
20
grämädhikäri-viprasya
7
güòhä vaiñëava-siddhänta
857
guëa-doñau mäyayaiva
372
guëäù sarve ’pi yujyante
372

icchä-çaktir jïäna-çaktiù
iti saïcintya bhagavän
ity äcarantaà sad-dharmän
ity utsuko dväravatéà

790
25
778
778

janma bälyaà tataù sarvo
janmäntara-sahasreñu
japena devatä nityaà
jayantaù çrutadevaç ca
jévanti jantavaù sarve

207
416
355
692
349

kälena so ’jaù puruñäyuñäbhi
kälo ’yaà dvi-parärddhäkhyo
kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd
karma-cakraà tu yat proktam
keçyäù çata-guëäù proktä
kevalaiçvaryasaàyogädéçvaraù
kåñëaù çarac-candramasaà

298
730
405
608
101
771
624

kñatajäkñaà gadä-päëim
kñity-ädibhir eña kilävåtaù
kuñöa-vyädhi-samäyuktäù
kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà

47
530
154
529

madhura-madhuram-etan
627
mahäntas te sama-cittäù
413
mamopari yathendras tvaà
222
mandära-kunda-kurabotpala
668
mano-vaçe ’nye hy abhavan
585
mathurä bhagavän yatra
215
mat-karma kurvatäà puàsäà 412, 826
mä veda-garbha! gäs
299
mäyämayety avidyeti niyatir
787
mäyäà varëayato ’muñya
719
mäyä-vädam asac-chästraà
548
mågendra iva vikränto
50
måëäla-gauräyata-çeña
299
muhürttenäpi saàhartuà
721
muktänäm api siddhänäà 384, 419
na bhajati kumanéñiëäà
nähaà vasämi vaikuëöhe
nairapekñyaà paraà prähur
naivätmanaù prabhur ayaà
naivedyam jagad-éçasya
na käla-niyamo viprä
namaù oà viñëupädäya
na mayy ekänta-bhaktänäà
nänä-vidhäs tasya paricchadä
nandaù sunando ’tha jayo
näräyaëa-paräù sarve
nästi tatraiva räjendra
na tasya käryaà karaëaà
na tasya präkåtä mürtir
na tathä me priyatama
na yatra kälo ’nimiñäà
na yatra çoko na jarä
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154
161
5
414
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692
398
161
795
770
626
24
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nibhåta-marun-mano-’kña
nélädrau cotkale deçe
nityaiva sä jagan-mätä

405
157
782

pädäs trayo bahiç cäsann
paìka-bhütam hi timiraà
paramänandasandohä
paraà padaà vaiñëavam
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva
pärävatänyabhåta-särasa
pärtha prajävitä säkñäd
paçya yac cätmanas tasya
pibanti ye bhagavata
pitämaha-samaù sämye
prakrtiù sä mama parä
praväla-vaidürya-måëäla
pravartate yatra rajas
préto ’ham astu bhadraà
puàsäà sva-kämäya vivikta
puëyä bata vraja-bhuvo
puëyaà madhuvanaà yatra
puräëeñu dvija-çreñöhäù

17
479
771
24
795
668
50
120
563
50
547
751
25
299
694
215
402

räjan patir gurur alaà
räsa-geyaà jagau kåñëo
rüpaà tavaitan nanu

844
624
257

sa bhüta-sükñmendriya
sadä ayam asya sarvasya
sad-äcäravatä puàsä
sadä sarvaträste nanu
ñaòbhir mäsopaväsais tu
sa eña loke vikhyätaù
çaktayaù sarva-bhütänäm
sampradiçyaivam ajano
saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram
saàsära-sukha-saàyuktaà
samudrasyottare tére

20
796
65
432
148
48
794
298
563
537
157

215

çärìgé sottara-dantaù
sarva-bhüteñu savarvätman
sarva-kalpeñu cäpy evaà
sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena
sarva-sad-guëa-mähätmye
sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca
sä säìkhyänäà gatiù
çäöhyenapi narä nityaà
sattvaà na ced dhätar
satya-jïänänantänanda
satyaà jïänam anantaà
saty api bhedäpagame
siddha-mantro ’pi pütätmä
smaratäà hådi vinyasya
smartavyaù satataà viñëur
sparçanäd eva tat-kñetraà
çravaëädyair upäyair yaù
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim
çré-bhü-durgeti yä bhinnä
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära
çrémac-caitanya-deväya
çrémad-caitanya-rüpäya
çrémad-dérgha-catur-bähuà
çåëvan su-bhadräëi
sruk tuëòa äsét sruva éça
çruti-småté mamaiväjïe
subhadrä draupadé kunté
sva-dharma-niñöhaù
sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata
çvitro na jäto jihväyäà
çyämävadätäù çata-patra

60
792
236
416
50
771
547
565
577
775
25
396
124
862
414
162
163
548
787
7
6
459
48
602
257
412
45
543
16
304
751

tad-darçanähläda-pariplutäntaro
tad viçva-näbhià
taà dåñtvä garuòärüòhaà
tam eva paramätmänaà
tam eva sarva-geheñu
taà préyamäëaà samupasthitaà

297
19
91
551
777
298
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tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän 25, 297
tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya
416
tasmän na mäyayä sarvaà
372
tasmät sarvätmanä räjan
404
tasyaiva me ’ghasya
51
tasyaiva sarvataù çreñöhaà
7
tasyäravinda-nayanasya
373
tasya sarvävatäreñu na viçeño
764
tato viçeñaà pratipadya
20
taträdye hy uttarä
7
tat saìkulaà hari-padänati-mätra 670
tatsvékärädiçabdastu
771
tat te ‘nukampäà
410, 427
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
413
tena te devatä-tattvaà
54
tenätmanätmänam upaiti
20
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà
17
te vä amuñya vadanäsita
622
trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù
17
triguëätmikätha jïänaïca
787
tvam etasya prabhäveëa
121
ürdhva-retäs tapasy ugro

118

vaimänikäù sa-lalanäç caritäni
vairänubandha-tévreëa
vaiçvänaraà yäti vihäyasä
varëäçramäcära-vatä

670
552
19
411

väsudeve mano yasya japa
vikruçya putram aghavän
viñaya-sneha-saàyukto
våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca

839
362
537
45

yac ca vrajanty animiñäm
582
yad annaà päcayel lakñmér
160
yad arcitaà brahma-bhavädibhiù 784
yadä yasyänugåhëäti
553
yä mayä kréòatä rätryäà
551
yanna duùkhena saàbhinnaà
65
yänty üñmaëä mahar-lokäj
245
yasmin jïäte na kurvanti
413
yasmin nyasta-matir
587
yasya prabhä prabhavato
374, 378
yathä vairänubandhena
406
yätéta-gocarä väcäà manasäà 793
yat karmabhir yat tapasä
416
yat kiïcid iha loke vai deha
371
yatra sthitä janäù sarve
162
yä yathä bhuvi vartante
33
ye ’rcayanti harià viñëuà
543
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän
703
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä
413
yogeçvaräëäà gatim ähur
19
yo mäà sarveñu bhüteñu
822
yuge yuge bhavanty ete
235
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abhinandya çubhäçérbhir
abodhayaà mano ’nena
ädyäm ädhunikéà värcäà
ägamänäà vivädo ‘bhüt
agre sthitä tasya tu
ahaà cäbhinavo viñëu
ahaà ca tad-viyogärtaà
ahaà tu vaiñëavän eva
aho çläghyaù kathaà mokño
aho sukhaà kédåg idaà
aho! tat-kñetra-mähätmyaà
äjïä-mäläà prätar
äjïäà bhagavataù småtvä
akasmäd ägatäs tatra
amé cäñöa-mukhasyaitad
aàçäù bahu-vidhäs tasyä
anädi-siddhayä çaktyä
änandaka-svabhävo ’pi
anantaraà ca tatraiva
anirväcya-tamäàç ceto
antaù praveçyamäno yat
antaù-pure deva-kule
antar-aìgäntar-aìgän tu
antar bahiç ca paçyämas
antardhäya kadäcic cet
antar-dhyänena dåñöo ’pi
anyathetara-karmäëé
anyebhya iva karmabhyo
anyeñäm iva teñäà ca
anye ’vatäräç ca tathaiva

248
517
825
353
706
246
468
340
403
713
161
209
464
244
527
794
382
302
295
523
679
142
305
309
338
297
573
574
37
763

apürva-labdham änandaà
ärtas tatra jagannäthaà
äruhya pakñéndram itas
açeña-sädhanaiù sädhyaù
açeña-çoka-santräsa
äçérbhir vardhayitvä tän
asmad-éçvara-san-mantro
asmin hi bhedäbhedäkhye
asminn asminn ihenaiva
añöamävaraëasyädhiñöhätré
asya lokas tu satyäkhyaù
asyäs tu vraja-bhümeù çrér
ataù sändra-sukhaà tasya
atas tasmäd abhinnäs te
atas taträpi bhavato
atas te ’nyonyam ekatvaà
ata ürdhvaà mahar-loko
athäbhyäsa-balenäntar
athaikasya munéndrasya
athäpi govardhana-gopa-putras
atha prabhoç cämara
athäputraù sa räjä mäà
athäpy äcäryamäëä sä
atha sandarçanotkaëöhä
atha çré-raghu-siàhasya
atha çré-rämeëa prakhara
atha taiù pärñadaiù
atha tasmin mahäräje
atha tasyäjïayägatyotthäpito
atha tasyäntaréëäyäà
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306
332
321
560
394
700
797
323
148
376
383
450
672
250
317
231
544
714
149
401
214
886
891
681
190
884
178
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athätithyena santoñya
atheçvarecchayätétya
atho tad äkarëya catur
ätmärämäç ca bhagavat
ato na bimba-pratibimba
ato ’nyäny ati-tucchäni
aträdåñöäçrutäçcaryasamudrormi
aträpi bhagavantaà yad
atretihäsä bahavo
atyajaàç ca japaà svéyam
atyanta-sannikarñeëa
aväntara-phalaà bhakter
aye vipra-ja! jänäsi

106
486
329
417
768
844
648
554
118
237
344
422
78

bahu-käla-vilambaà ca
450
bahulopaniñad-devyaù
347
bahüni gamitäny aìga
700
bahu-rüpaà durvibhävyaà
485
bahyäntaräçeña-håñéka-cälakaà 588
bälya-lélä-sthalébhiç ca
206
bhagavad-bhajanänanda
545, 788
bhagavad-darçanäçä ca
283
bhagaval-lakñaëaà teñu
280
bhagaväàs tu paraà brahma
368
bhagavantam ime viñëuà
79
bhagavantaà muhuù paçyan
331
bhagavantaà sahasräsyaà
513
bhagavat-paramaiçvarya
743
bhagavat-pärñadäù çrütvä
556
bhagavat-sevakais tatra
449
bhajanänanda-sämye ’pi
812
bhaktä bhagavato ye tu
23
bhaktänäà sac-cid-änanda
577
bhaktän kåtsna-bhayät päntas
531
bhaktau nava-vidhäyäà ca
304
bhaktävatäräs tasyaite
532
bhakteù phalaà paraà prema
422
bhaktiù prakåñöä smaraëa
584

bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos
bhaktià nava-vidhäà samyag
bhaktià vinäpi tat-siddhäv
bhakti-prabhäveëa vicära
bhaktir yasyedåçé so ’tra
bhakty-änanda-viçeñäya
bhaktyä nataiù çeña-suparëa
bhaktyä paramayä yatnäd
bhaväàs tu yadi mokñasya
bhavataikaà kñaëaà svasthä
bhayena vepamänas tän
bhinnäbhinnair mahä-siddhaiù
bhétas tad-agre ’ïjalimän
bhogänte muhur ävåttim
bho gopa-nandana kñetram
bho gopa-nandana çrémad
bho gopa-nandana suhåt
bho gopa-vaiçya-putra
bho vädakä nartakä re
bhukter mukteç ca dätäyaà
bhuïjäno viñëu-naivedyaà
bhüñä-bhüñana-gäträàçu
bhüñä-bhüñaëa-sarväìgä
brahma-lokäd imäà påthvém
brahma-lokät sukhaiù
brahmaàs tat-präptaye
brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair
brahmäëòa-çata-bhüty-äòhya
brahmäëòät koöi-päïcäçad
brahmarñibhiç ca bahudhä
båhad-vrataika-labhyo yaù
buddhvä gopa-kumäraà

482
635
423
612
452
818
692
486
445
76
312
493
874
15
206
737
882
261
76
506
147
522
657
463
471
539
473
650
446
341
275
107

cämara-vyajana-pädukädika
catur-vidheñu mokñeñu
catur-yuga-sahasrasya
ced dhyäna-vegät
chalaà ca na labhe kiïcid

691
545
267
590
700
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ciräd didåkñito dåñöo

170

daivair anviñya bahudhä
daëòavat praëamantaà mäà
däru-brahma jagannätho
däso ’smi däsa-däso ’sméty
dayälu-cüòä-maëinä prabhor
dayälünäà maharñéëäà
devy-ädeçena taà mantraà
devyäù prabhäväd änandam
devy-äjïädarato mantram
dhyänaà ca saìkértana
dhyänaà parokñe yujyeta
diñöyä diñöyägato ’si tvam
divyair dravyais tarpito
divyämbarälaìkaraëa-srag
dågbhyäà prabhor darçanato
dåçyate sa sa manyeta
duùsaìga-doñaà bharatädayo
düräc chaìkha-dhvanià çrutvä
düräd adarçi puruñottama
düräd eva gato ’dräkñaà
durvitarkyä hi sä çaktir
düñitän bahu-doñeëa
dvärakä-väsi-vipreëa
dväre dväre dvära-päläs
dvi-parärdhäyuñi svasya

232
183
156
651
736
260
60
93
66
593
623
226
228
168
618
680
611
133
166
871
779
469
549
680
343

ekadä muktim aträptam
ekadä taà nija-präëa
ekadä tu tathaiväsau
ekaù sa kåñëo nikhilävatära
ekäkinätra bhramatä mayä
ekäkitvena tu dhyänaà
ekaà mahä-bhaktam
ekasminn indriye prädur
ekatvam apy anekatvaà
eko näräyaëo våtto viñëu

345
639
97
802
633
596
869
600
772
312

eko ’pi bhagavän sändra
eko vaikuëöha-nätho ’yaà
eñä hi lälasä nünaà
eñäà yajïaika-niñöhänäm
etac ca våndä-vipine
etac chré-bhagavad-väkya
etädåçät präpyatamaà
etäà sva-vaàçéà bahudhä
etasmin eva samaye
etat parama-vaicitré
ete hi måtyu-käle ’pi
ete hi sac-cid-änanda
ete vaikuëöha-näthasya
evam ätmätma-seväsu
evaà bhagavatä tena
evaà dharaëy api jïeyä
evaà dinäni katicit
evam etaà bhavan-mantraà
evaà kadäcid udvignaù
evaà mamäpi bhagavän
evaà mäà svästhyam
evaà nijeñöa-deva-çré
evaà nivasatä tatra
evaà prabhor dhyäna
evaà sa-gänaà bahudhähvayaàs
evaà saàvatsare jäte
evaà sa pürvavan mantraà
evaà tad-äjïayä harña
evaà tän ca didåkñuù san
evaà tuñöa-manas tasya
evam udbhüta-håd-rogo
evaà vasan sukhaà tatra
evaà vicitra-deçeñu
evaà viniçcitya mahänubhävo

820
773
525
263
774
705
733
706
155
662
531
748
527
656
801
786
149
127
735
231
240
856
243
588
639
204
94
458
278
519
181
189
772
117

gacchad-ägacchato ’haà
gacchato lélayä tat-tad
gäòham äçliñyati premëä

678
528
125
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gantuà våndävanaà prätar
garbhäntare ca dhåta
gato våndävanaà tatra
gatvä samprati vaikuëöhe
gauòe gaìgä-tate jäto
gauryä nijäìkäçritayänuraïjitaà
ghanändhakäräraëyäntaù
gokuläcaritaà cäsya
gopa-bälaka-veçena
gopäla-devät karuëä-viçeñaà
gopäla-våtter vaiçyasya
gopärbha-vargaiù sakhibhir
gåhädikaà parityajya
güòhopaniñadaù käçcit

203
47
100
534
560
502
102
715
885
727
120
92
62
352

hä hä dhåtaù karaëòäntar
harñasya käñöhäà paramäà
harña-vegäd upavrajya
harñeëa mahatä tasya
he çré-vaiñëava pärvatyä
hådi kartuà na çakyate
håñöo ’haà paritaù paçyan
håt-pürakaà mahänandaà

136
698
505
467
540
172
500
139

icchä-vaçät päpam
idaà mahat padaà hitvä
idaà sa vimåçaty eñäm
indra-candrädi-sadåçäs
itaù parataraà präpyaà
itas tato mahä-yajïair
itas tato ’mågyatäsau
itas tato na dåñövä tam
ita ürdhva-tare loke tapaù
iti bodhayituà cäsya
iti karttavyatä-müòho
ito ’düre ’yodhyä vilasati
ittham ahnäà katipaye
ittham änanda-sandoham

607
287
88
661
740
340
182
282
274
115
72
859
338
494

itthaà harña-prakarñeëottiñöhann
itthaà samädhi-jän mokñät
itthaà tu vaibhaväbhäve
ittham udvigna-cittaà mäà
ity-ädi-man-mano-våttaà
ity akåtrima-santäpaà
ity evaà koöi-koöénäà

679
433
710
453
526
138
528

jagäda ca nijaà sarvam
jagad-éçäd vidhäteva
jagad-éçaà muhuù paçyan
jagad-éçvara-naivedyaà
jagad-éçvarataù putra
jagad-vilakñaëaiçvaryo
jéva-svarüpa-bhütasya
jéva-svarüpaà yad vastu
jïäna-bhaktäs tu teñv eke
jïätvä bhagavatä tena
jïätvemaà çiva-lokasya
jyeñöha-sodara-sambandham

466
334
135
153
343
503
365
379
27
509
515
238

kadäcid bhakta-vätsalyäd
kadäcid eva kasmaicit
kadäcid éço nibhåtaà prayäti
kadäcit puñkara-dvépe
kadäcit sanakädéàç ca
kadäcit svarëa-ratnädi
kadäpi kåñëa-pratimärcanävatäà
kadäpi para-räñöräd bhéù
kadäpi çubhrair vara
kadäpi tasminn eväham
kadäpi tatropavaneñu lélayä
kailäsädrim alaìkartuà
kaiçcid uktaà sa-gämbhéryaà
kaiçcin mahadbhis tän
kälena kiyatä putra
kämaà dérghatamaà me
kam imaà yajasi sväminn

293
853
728
319
318
672
829
152
880
492
725
507
348
720
457
704
134
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käminäà puëya-kartåëäà
kaìkaëäìgada-vibhüñaëäyata
kare patad-gräha-bhåtä
karma vikñepakaà tasyä
karpüra-gauraà tri-dåçaà
käryopädhim ati-kräntaiù
kathaïcid bhagavan-nämä
kathaïcit tat-prabhäveëa
kaustubhäbharaëa-péna
kautukena vayaà bälä
kayäcid anayätarkya-nänä
käyädhaväder hådi paçyato
kecid vicitra-rüpäëi
kecin narä vänaräç ca
kecit krameëa mucyante
kecit sa-pariväräs te
ke ’py ekaço dvandvaço ’nye
kevalaà tat-padämbhoja
kédåço jagad-éço ’sau
kià nidräbhibhavo ’yaà me
kià vänuñthitayä samyak
kintu yajïa-samäptau syäd
kértayantaà muhuù kåñëaà
krameëa matsyaà süryaà ca
kåpä-bharodyad-vara-cilli
kåpayä kåñëa-bhaktänäà
kåñëa-bhakti-rasämbhodheù
kåñëa-bhaktyaiva sädhutvaà
kåñëaà praëamya nirupädhi
kåñëasya bhakta-vätsalyäd
kåñëasya nänä-vidha
kåñëasya säkñäd api
kåtsne loka-traye nañöe
kñaëän niräkäram ivävalokayan
kñaëät svastho ’py aho teñäà
kutas tat-smärake
kutratyäù katame vaite
kvacit keñv api jéveñu

15
686
690
414
501
472
362
673
687
124
814
621
659
660
18
658
654
112
132
97
349
266
122
477
688
840
11
406
56
720
596
622
336
491
524
828
525
781

kvacit prastüyate ’smäbhir

358

labdha-brahmädhikäredaà
lebhe madana-gopäla
lokä bahir-dåñöi-paräs
loka-pälädibhiç cordhva
loka-çikñä-hitärthaà tu

357
58
850
644
310

mädhavaà nama cälokya
madhu-kaiöabha-mukhyänäm
madéya-karëayoù svéya
mahäbhimänibhir devair
mahä-dayälunänena
mahadbhir bhakti-niñöhaiç
mahä-käla-pure samyag
mahä-mahä-citra-vicitra
mahänirväcya-mähätmyaù
mahä-prasäda-samjïaà ca
mahä-rahasyaà nigamärtha
mahä-rase ’smin na budhaiù
mahärloke gate ‘py ätma
maharñénäm ekatamo
mahä-rü pa-dharair
mahä-sädhoù puréà yähi
mahä-sambhrama-santräsa
mahä-saàsära-duùkhägni
mahäçayä ye hari-näma
mahä-sukhamayo labhyaù
mahä-tejasvinäà tejo
mahat-tamatayä çrüya
mahä-vibhütimän räjyaà
mahä-vibhüti-çabdena
mahendreëärcyate svarga
maivaà sambodhayeçeçaà
mamäpi tatra taträçä
mäà drakñyasi kadäpy atra
mäà tatra hitvä nija
mä mürkha kuru sannyäsaà

85
300
747
249
540
580
456
682
306
159
328
443
269
262
476
139
489
545
609
218
641
565
157
786
229
716
197
187
878
72
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manaù-sukhe ’ntar-bhavati
manaso hi samädhänaà
manasy akaravaà caitad
mano-dåg-änanda
mano-våttià vinä sarve
manyämahe kértanam eva
manye mahä-preñöha
manye ’thäpi madéyo ’yaà
marma-çalyena caitena
mathurottama viçräntau
mat-prasäda-prabhäveëa
mätur evaà mahä-ramya
mayäbhipretya tad-bhävaà
mayä ca labdhvä tad-räjyaà
mayä go-rasa-dänädi
mayaiva kåñëasyädeçät
mayä sampåcchyamänaà
mayä tu kim idaà labdhaà
mäyäyä varëanaà cäsya
mithyä-prapaïca-janané
mokño nu bhagavan-mantra
mådüpadhänaà nija-väma
muhürtänantaraà dåñöé
mukhyo väg-indriye tasyo
muktäç cäsya tayä çaktyä
muktau sva-tattva-jïänena
mukteù paramam utkarñaà
munéndra-goñöhyäm upadeçya

291
308
230
487
292
586
846
91
155
213
457
44
356
150
126
545
729
130
718
796
353
684
326
601
418
387
346
54

na ceñöa-deva-pädänäà
na cet kathaïcin
na doñäs tatra çoko vä
na hy anya-karma-vad
naitan niçcetum éçe
naitat sva-çaktito räjan
na kaçcit prabhaved boddhuà
na mänayanti tad-bhaktän
näma-saìkértanaà proktaà

887
617
265
575
490
10
674
831
602

näma-saìkértana-stotra
na mätsaryädayo doñäù
nämnäà tu saìkértanam
nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca
nänätvam eñäà ca kadäpi
nänyat kim api roceta
na pätityädi-doñaù syäd
näpi kodaëòa-päëiù syäd
näpi tatra sahante te
näräyaëäd apy avatära
na sac-cid-änanda
na sa sambhäñituà çakto
nava-vaiñëava kià kartuà
navéna-sevakänäà tu
näyaà narärdha-siàhärdha
netthaà jïätaù satäà saìge
nidrä-léläà prabhur bheje
niùçeña-sat-karma-phalaika
nijaiù priyatamair nitya
nija-priya-sakhasyätra
nija-priyatamäà yähi
nija-stutyä tayä tasmin
nijätmärämatä-paçcäd
nijendriya-manaù-käya
nijeñöa-daivata-çrémad
nijeñöa-devatä-bhräntyä
nipéya håt-karëa
nirbharänanda-püreëa
nirguëe sac-cid-änandät
nirvaktuà bhakti-mähätmyaà
niçamya sädaraà tasya
niñkämeñu viçuddheñu
nityaiçvaryo nitya-nänä
nityäparichinna-mahä-sukhäntya
nitya-siddhäs tato jévä

199
667
605
65
766
176
825
90
843
803
809
181
138
579
89
174
334
800
195
46
453
559
426
570
723
104
628
534
571
359
111
542
441
536
381

pada-sväbhävikänanda
päïca-bhautikatätétaà

496
469
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pära-brähmyaà madhura
parama-harña-bharät
paramaiçvarya-sampannaù
paramaà vismayaà präpto
paramänanda-pürëo ’haà
paramänanda-yuktena
paramäptaà suhåc-chreñöaà
paramätiçaya-präpta
paramätmä para-brahma
paramätmä väsudevaù
pärameñöhyena saàruddho
paraà gopyam api snigdhe
paräà käñöhäà gataà
paraà samädhau sukham
paraà çré-mathurä tädåg
paraà çrémat-padämbhoja
paränanda-bharäkränta
paränanda-ghanaà çrémat
pärñadair idam ukto ’haà
paryavasyati särüpya
paçu-pakñi-gaëän våkña
paçyan prabho rüpam ado
paçyeme ’py apare yänti
pati-vratottamä sä tu
patné-sahasrair yugapat
phalaà labdhaà japasyeti
pibaàç ca gorasaà pürva
prabhoù kåpä-püra
prädhänikair jéva-saìghair
prädurbhütasya viñëos tu
prädurbhüto ’tha bhagavän
präg ayodhyäbhigamane
prajäpati-patir brahmä
prakåtyaiva na jänämi
pramoda-vegät patitaà
praëäma-nåtya-stuti
prapaïcäntar-gatä bhoga
praphulla-puëòarékäkñe

437
881
320
503
146
644
738
390
392
288
341
12
33
430
464
581
504
300
647
31
748
335
527
521
780
177
213
616
484
242
270
860
322
137
330
169
669
163

präpya präpyaà drañöum
präsädam ekaà vividhair
präsäda-mukhye ’khila
prati-dvaräntare gatvä
pratimä yä mayoddiñöäù
praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa
präyaù sarve samädhi-sthä
prayäsair bahubhiù svästhyaà
premëo ’ntar-aìgaà
påñöaà mayedaà bhagavan
påñöhe sthitair vijïa-varair
påthivyäù sädhavaù sarve
påthivy-ävaraëaà teñu
prétir yato yasya
püjä-vidhià çikñayituà
püjyä devä nåëäà püjyä
pürvaà gaìgä-taöa-nåpa
pürvaà ye bahu-kälena
pürväbhyäsa-vaçenänu
pürväbhyäsa-vaçeneyaà
pürvavad bhajanänandaà
pürvavad räjamäno ’sau
pürva-vat täny atikramya

225
683
875
680
824
472
283
465
583
819
696
193
473
591
128
248
224
470
714
889
756
636
478

rajanyäm iva jätäyäà
räjïo ’patyeñv amätyeñu
räjïo ’sya parivärebhyaù
räjyaà räjopabhogyaà ca
rasena yena yenänte
rätrau mahotsave våtte
rüpaà satyaà khalu

268
202
151
194
753
173
613

sä ca tasyäç ca sä ceñöä
sac-cid-änanda-rüpäëäà
sac-cid-änanda-rüpäs täù
sac-cid-änanda-sändratväc
sadä doläyamänätmä
sadä-guëätétam

791
386
709
814
208
488
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sadaika-rüpaà bahu-rüpam
sadaika-rüpo bhagavän
sadaika-rüpo ’pi sa viñëur
sadä néläcale räjaj
sadä pramäëa-bhütänäm
sadä sarvatra vasati
sadä vaijätyam äptänäà
sädhu-saìga-baläd gatvä
sadya evägatäàs taträ
sa-guëatväguëatvädi
sahasra-vakträù süryendu
saj-janopadravodyäna
sä karma-jïäna-vairägyä
sa-kärpaëyam idaà cäsau
çaknomi ca na tän prañöuà
säkñäd-anubhavenäpi
säkñäd-bhagavatas tasya
säkñäd darçanam apy asya
çaktyä sampäditaà yat tu
çakyaà na tad-bhäva-viçeña
sal-lakñaëaà prema
samädhatsva manaù svéyaà
sambhramaiù praëamantaà
sambhramät praëamantaà
saàhäräyaiva duñöänäà
samjïäà labdhvä samunmélya
saàjïäà präpto ’tha kiïcin
sammanyamänäs tatratyais
sampaçyanto yathä-pürvaà
sampräpto janma-säphalyaà
sampüjita-vividha-durlabha
saàsära-yatanodvignai rasa
samvahyamäna-caraëaà
sanat-kumära-nämäyaà
sa nirvidya gataù käçéà
saïjäta-premakäccäsmäc
saïjätenäcirät prema
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma

434
511
436
286
397
82
393
199
521
369
750
179
409
107
746
888
860
299
799
854
604
287
653
642
717
170
129
279
757
146
145
388
328
273
67
114
637
88

saìkértanäd dhyäna-sukhaà
saìkértanaà tasya yathoditaà
santu vä katicid doñäs
sä paräparayoù çaktyoù
sa-prema-bhakteù paripäkataù
sa-premakä bhaktir atéva
säräsära-vicäräptyä
çäréraà mänasaà vä syät
sarvam anyädåçaà dåñövä
sarväìga-sundarataraà
sarväntarätmä jagad-éçvareçvaro
sarva-prakärikä bhaktis
sarva-prapaïcätétänäà
sarvathä pratiyogitvaà
sarveñäà bhagavan-nämnäà
sarveñäà sädhanänäà tat
sä sadä bhagavad-vakñaù
sa sa-häsam avocan mäà
sa-sambhramaà suraiù sarvair
sa-snehaà ca jagädedaà
sa-çokaà kathyamänä sä
satyaà pratéhi vayam
satyaà sac-chästra-vargärtha
saundarya-mädhuryamayäìga
sa vai vinodaù sakalopariñöäl
sa-vetra-ghäöaà pratihäribhis
sa yajïa-mürti ravi-koöi-tejä
siddhiù syäd bhagavad-dåñöyä
sidhyet tathäpy atra kåpä
sétä-pate çré-raghunätha
çiva-kåñëäpåthag-dåñöi
snänaà viçveçvaraà paçyaàs
snätvä sva-datta-mantrasya
sneham anvabhavo lakñmyä
so ’budho vismayaà präpto
çoka-duùkhäturaà rätrau
çoka-duùkhävakäço ’tra
çokaà sarvaà vihäyemaà

930

592
866
228
792
849
851
676
177
641
143
82
569
663
404
598
619
783
505
246
481
316
561
5
685
742
171
256
827
807
862
507
69
466
333
76
205
737
744
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somaà çivaà tatra mudä
646
so ’çeña-duùkha-dhvaàso
364
so ’téva-durlabho lokaù
541
sotkaëöho mathuräà gantuà
73
spåñöo ’haà tair mürdhni
313
çré-jagannätha-devasya
175, 184
çré-kåñëacandrasya mahänukampä 613
çré-kåñëa gopäla hare
638
çré-kåñëa-jévite mätas
44
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära
13
çré-kåñëa-nämämåtam
597
çrémad-bhägavatämbhodhi
8
çrémad-bhagavatas tasya
542
çrémad-govardhane tasmin
702
çréman-madana-gopäla
112
çréman-madana-gopäla-deva
516
çréman-madana-gopälän
510
çréman-madana-gopälo
105
çréman-madhu-puréà kréòä
634
çréman-mahä-bhägavatopadeçataù 497
çréman-näma prabhos
625
çrémat-sahasra-bhuja-çérña
327
çré-mohiné-mürti
480
çré-näradasyädbhuta-nåtya
693
çré-nåsiàha-tanuà kecid
80
çré-räma-pädäbja-yuge
865
çré-viñëor äjïayä devair
233
çåëvann avirataà nyäsa
69
çruti-småtinäà väkyäni
57
çruti-småti-stüyamänaù
84
çrütvä bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà
108
çrutvä tad akhilaà kiïcin
739
çrutvä tan nitaräà håñöo
870
sthäna-svabhäva-jäc citta
285
stüyate citra-väkyaiù sa
337
çuddhätma-tattvaà yad
367
sugréväìgada-jämbavat
873
sukhaà raho japaà kurvan
202

sukhaà tad-gaëa-madhye
sukha-rüpaà sukhädhäraù
sukhasya tu parä-kañöhä
suñuptir iva käcin me
sva-bhaktänäà tat-tad
sva-bhakta-vargasya tad
svabhävato ’thäpi mahärtti
sväbhinna-bhagavad-bhakti
svägataà svägataà vatsa
sva-japyaà gauraväd devyäs
sva-käryät pürva-pürvasmät
svärämäù pürëa-kämä ye
svärämatä tv ahaìkara
sva-sädhanänurüpaà hi
svasminn eva viläpyaike
svayaà ca kvacid äsaktim
svayam eva sva-mähätmyaà
svayaà tasyäù prabhäveëa
çvetätapatraà ca bibharty

511
378
389
315
439
694
849
512
699
70
477
676
419
387
659
151
116
236
881

tac-chaìkara-prasädena
tac-chisya-rüpeëa ca
tac-choka-duùkhair
tac chrütväcintayaà brahman
tac chrütvaindra-pade sadyo
tac chrütvä tatra gatvä
tac chrutvoktaà prabhoù
tac chrutvopahasanti sma
tä chrütvähaà su-sampräpto
tadä hådédaà pariniçcitaà
tad äkarëyä prahåñöo
tadäkärñaà manasy etad
tadä mantri-vareëähaà
tadä nijaà mahä-mantraà
tadänéà ca mano-våtty-an
tadänéyeta sarvärtis tamaù
tad-antare ratna-varävalé
tad-artham ucitaà sthänam

555
52
238
263
253
326
824
78
135
712
508
885
890
445
289
270
684
40
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tad açeñam anädåtya
483
tad asvékåtya tu svéyaà
643
tad-bhakti-rasa-kallola
558
tad-bhakti-rasikänäà tu
408
tad-bhävotkarña-mädhuryaà
855
tad-bhétyäléyata brahmä
339
tad bhuktvä satvaraà brahman 172
tad bodhayann eva
734
tad-darçanänanda-bhareëa 695, 877
tad-darçana-svabhävottha
523
tad-darçane jäta-manorathakulaù 223
tad-darçane jïäna-dåçaiva
615
tad-daåçëojjåmbhita
258
tad-dhetuç citta-çuddhir
425
tad-didåkñäbhibhüto ’haà
164
tad-dig-bhägaà gataù
102
tad-dåñöänta-kulenaiva
665
tad eva manyate bhakteù
603
tad gaccha bhärataà varñaà
309
tad-räga-käntädhara
689
tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya
14
tädåg-bhäva-viçeñäçä
857
tädåçaà te ’sya särüpyaà
750
tad-väcänandito ’gatvä
141
tad-väkya-gauraveëaiva
130
tad-väkyaà cänusandhäya
132
tad-viyogena dénaù san
187
ta eva sarva-bhaktebhyo
831
taiù sac-cid-änanda-ghanair
815
taiù sahägre gato vaàçém
871
taiù stüyamäno jaya-çabda
646
tair evärya-varäcärair man
872
tair varëyamänam äcäraà
64
taj-jïäpakaà ca bhaja
562
tal-lélä-sthala-pälénäà
114
tal-loke bhavato väso
557
täm anujïäpya kenäpy
476
taà dåñövä sarvathämaàsi
652

taà matvä çré-harià nätha
täàç ca paçyan purevähaà
taà çrütvä paramänanda
täni mähätmya-jätäni
täni täni puräëädi
tan mahä-puruñasyaiva
tan-mahä-ramyatäkåñöaù
tan mänayaï chivasyäjïäm
tan-mätä-putrayor vidvan
tan-näma-saìkértana
tan-nidänam anäsädya
täny atikramya labhyeta
täratamyaà tu kalpyeta
täratamyavatäm eñäà
tarhy eva bhagavan düre
tarhy eva sarvajïa
tarkärcita-vicäraughair
tasmäd are caïcala-citta
tasmil lasan-mädhava
tasmin go-bhüñite ’paçyan
tasmin govardhane kåñëä
tasminn eva kñaëe tatro
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya
tasyäù çata-guëä cet syäd
tasyäjïayägato ’trähaà
tasyäjïayä mahendreëa
tasya käruëya-çaktyä vä
tasyäà käraëa-rüpäyäà
tasyännaà päcitaà lakñmyä
tasyäpi so ’tyanta-sukha
tasya prasädam äsädya
tasya putra iva brahmä
tasya tasyäkhilaà tat-tac
tataù kän api siddhäntän
tataù kathaà puräëebhyaù
tataù kåtärthatä-niñöhäà
tataù sa prätar utthäya
tataù çokam ivämuträpy
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650
654
520
663
838
131
71
628
10
610
515
447
810
29
519
724
495
734
74
101
120
729
479
542
868
227
294
474
158
741
636
324
753
745
822
260
100
888
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tataù çré-mädhavaà vékñya
tatas tän anumanyäham
tathaitad-anuküläni parä
tathaiva lakñmyä bhaktänäà
tathäpi bhagavad-bhakti
tathäpi bhavato brahman
tathäpi brähmaya-kåtyäbdhi
tathäpi dérgha-vaïchä te
tathäpi jéva-tattväni
tathäpi käryä premëaiva
tathäpi loka-sammänädaratas
tathäpi mama sämräjya
tathäpi pratyabhijïeyaà
tathäpi pürväbhyäsasya
tathäpi raghu-vérasya
tathäpi sarvadä säkñäd
tathäpi sva-guroù präptaà
tathäpi tad-rasa-jïaiù
tathäpi tasmin parameça
tathäpi yad idaà kiïcid
tathäpy antar-mahodvegaù
tathäpy asvastham älakñya
tathäpy asyäà vraja
tathäpy utkala-bhaktänäà
tat kñetram acirät präptas
tat-kñetropavana-çreëé
tato ’ditià çacéà jévaà
tato jape ’pi me niñöhäm
tato jäta-bahir-dåñöiù
tato ’kärñam ahaà citte
tato ’kñaya-vaöa-cchaye
tato mahä-puräëänäà
tato ’pi kaiçcin madhurair
tato ’sau lajjito vipro
tato ’träpi sukhaà tat-tad
tato yo jäyate çokas
tat-pradeça-viçeseñu
tat-prasädaika-läbhyo yas

86
264
400
790
837
665
341
518
380
567
203
200
87
711
861
569
57
566
726
558
345
518
725
198
165
188
233
314
105
277
268
354
876
81
745
241
32
306

tat-prasädena bhaktänäm
tat-prasädodayäd yävat
tat-prema-bhaktaiù
taträbhiñiktaù påñöasyä
tatra dåñöo mayä çrémän
taträgrato gantu-manäç
tatraikadä mahä-tejaù
tatraiva gantu-kämaà mäà
tatra kiïcit puräëaà sa
tatra mat-parama-preñöhaà
tatra népa-nikuïjäntar
tatränubhavitä so ’nu
taträparasyeva mahä
taträsädhäraëaà harñaà
tatra çré-kåñëa-pädäbja
taträthäpy avasaà teñäà
tatratya-devéà kämäkhyäà
tatratyair bahir ägatya
tatratyänäà ca sarveñäà
tatra vaikuëöha-loko ’sti
tat saìkalpya japaà kurvann
tat sarva-nairapekñyeëa
tat sukhaà vardhate
tat-svarüpam anirväcyaà
tat-tad-rahita-käle ’pi
tat-tat-saìkértanenäpi
tat-tattvaà sädaraà påñöäs
tat-tattva-våttaà sampåñöä
tat te mayy akåpäà vékñya
tävad dayälu-pravareëa
tävat taiù pärñadair etya
tayaiväträdya sarvajïaà
tayäçu tädåçé prema
te ca sarve ’tra vaikuëöhe
te cäsyaiva pradeçeñu
te hi bhakteù phalaà mülaà
tenämé sevitäs tatra
tena taà prakaöaà paçyann
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846
296
536
191
278
167
271
311
86
455
103
428
708
99
27
284
58
716
666
324
254
821
391
448
318
595
356
321
702
697
640
110
582
755
758
842
252
498
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tena vaikuëöha-näthena
tena vismåtya tad duùkhaà
tenedaà viphalaà janma
te nirvikäratä-pränta
te ’pi nünaà na täà püjäà
teñäm apy avatäräëäà
teñäm etädåçair väkyair
teñäm etair vacobhir me
teñäà kasmiàçcid ekasmin
teñäà nava-prakäräëäm
teñäà sadä géta-nati
teñu cäntaù-praviñöeñu
teñu lokeñv alokeñv
teñu sva-sevä-sämagréà
teñu vai dåçyamäneñu
teñv eva kecid avadan
trai-lokaiçvaryam äsädya
trai-lokye yat sukhaà nästi
tvam etasya prabhäveëa
tvarä ced vidyate

556
239
109
671
839
804
722
451
566
564
75
649
644
655
675
719
230
254
185
581

udyatena gåhaà gantuà
upadravo ’yaà ko me ’nu
upänayan mahä-siddhir
upäsanänusäreëa datte hi
utäsya tejo-maya-püruñasya
utthäpya tair eva baläc
uttiñöhottiñöha bhadraà te

136
96
481
805
497
697
883

vadanti kecid bhagavän
vädeñu çuddha-buddhénäà
vaikuëöhäd api manvänä
vaikuëöhaà durlabhaà muktaiù
vaikuëöhasyaiva deçäs te
vaikuëöha-väsino hy ete
vana-madhye ca paçyämo
varähä narasiàhäç ca
vasanti ca tapo-loke

817
68
14
24
867
811
122
750
533

vastu-sva-bhäväd änanda
vastu-tattvänabhijïo ’nyat
vatsa tvaà sakaläbhiñöa
vayam atra pramäëaà
vicäräcäturé-ramyo mokño
vicära-jätataù svasya
vicitra-lélä-rasa-sägarasya
vicitra-lélä-vibhavasya tasya
vicitra-ruci-lokänäà
vicitra-rüpa-çré-kåñëa
vicitra-çästra-vijïebhyas
vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà
vihäya yajïa-karmäëi
vijïäya tatra jagad-éçvaram
vikroçantaà kvacid bhümau
vilapämi tato nélä-calaà
vimänävalibhiù çrémän
viprän gaìgä-taöe ’paçyat
vipra viçveçvarasyänu
vipro niskiïcanaù kaçcit
visaàjïaà patitaà kväpi
viçeñato nägara-çekharasya
viçuddhe tu vivekena
viçveçvaraà praëamyädau
vitanvato mahä-lélä
vétäyamäneñu mahä
vividhänäà mahimnäà hi
vividhä vardhitäs tasya
vraja-bhümäv ihägatya
vyaktaà täsäà vaco ’çrutvä

95
61
126
578
363
539
606
806
599
219
217
475
272
142
122
315
217
63
98
58
122
847
572
67
657
255
39
192
499
351

yac ca devy-äjïayä kiïcid
yadä kadäcin nija-labhya
yadäsyä darçanotkaëöhä
yadä vä lélayä sthäëu
yadi püjotsavaà tasya
yädåçaù sambhaved bhrätar
yädåço bhagavän kåñëo

109
732
188
196
139
332
781
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yad-varëavad yad-äkäraà
yadyapi sva-prakäço
yady apy açeña-sat-karma
yadyapy asti bila-svargo
yady apy eñäà hi nityatvät
yadyapy etädåçé bhaktir
yady apy etan mahä-gopyaà
yady asya mat-pituù
yad yat saìkalpya bho vatsa
yä mahä-siddhivat täsu
yaà ca svéyeñöa-devasya
yä sändra-sac-cid-änanda
yaç cakravarté tatratyaù
yasmin çré-jagadéço ’sti
yasyä eva viloläyäù präyaù
yasyäà çré-brahmaëäpy
yasyäs tv ati-krameëaiva
yathä ca tatra tat-kälaà
yathä dharälambana-ratna
yathä hi koöi-guëitaà

749
490
837
219
813
568
858
538
183
783
740
788
179
221
785
454
798
842
763
251

yathaiva ca påthag jïänaà
yathä jvara-rujärtänäà
yathä-kälaà tataù sarve
yathä-kämaà gate tasmin
yathä-kämaà sukhaà präpuù
yathärogye suñuptau ca
yathä sakäma-bhaktä hi
yathä-sthänaà prayäteñu
yathä yajïeçvaraù püjyas
yäträ-mahotsaväàç cäham
yävat tävac ca vaikalyaà
ye caikatara-rüpasya
ye ca lakñmé-pater
yenänuvarté mahatäà
yena prakäreëa nijeñöa-devo
ye sarva-nairapekñyena
ye svargalokädiñu viñëu
ye tu tat-pratimäà nütnäm
ye tv asädhäraëaiù sarvaiù
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769
594
708
273
761
360
841
281
276
201
731
759
760
49
863
37
763
830
757

